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The Epiftle Dedicatorv
TO THE

ENGLISH NATION,
And every Perfon therein profeffmg Love
fus Chrift,
Particularly

to

my Brethren

according to the F l e

More

to Je-

under what Appellation foever:

efpecially to all the

Church

e

K

and

i

n

s

m

e

n

s h.

of

s

Chr

who

t

i s

maintain one Baptifm of Repentance,
for the
Remiflion of Sins.

'

SIRS,

$

you cannot be

lightly

Qhanges which have

Ignorant of the

many

befallen our

Nation in the
of Religion fince firfl the Qhriflian Faith
was receded m this I/land; even
Jo, you have
cafe

great reajon

to

confider

,

whether your prefent

Jiandingm that behalf be fuel?, as that you
may
-

comfortably apply that fpeech,

This

is

the true Grace of

God, wherein ye

wife, great caufe

you have

compkat in all

the Will of God, C0/.4.

of the Lord,

Man

every

in fending us

this

clearly appear from

Party

glory

the

much

lands Apoftle.

in

Word of

deed,

(land.

That being

2.

his Salvation,

the

Monk,

ButVollor Fulk

that Qhriftianity which he

12.

5.

Or

at leaf-

t

.

denies

and

End

the great

even to prefent

2 8.
the Chriftian Faith, does

Hijiory, as might be defired.

ing withal, that when he came hither,
tures,

1

Ration firft received

Auftin

<?et.

whether you {land perfeft

perfect in Chrift Jefus, Phil,

Jfter what manner
notfo

to confider,

\

The

Roman

and would have him En<rhim that Honour,: Shew- Rhcm. tdfc

he corrupted' with

found among
Fabian (though a Papift) Jhews how

Roman

the Britains.

he

on

1

Cor ' 4

'

cbt0 ^

mix-

And

'

in-

would have impofed

/J

Jundry

Uh

5'P-f- 107,

The
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them, which the Britains refufed, as being
fundry ObJerVations upon
contrary to the VoElrine which at firft they had received.

Simon Zelotes, orjofepho/ Arimathea,

If

Chrift to this

rfkf.2.14.

breached
the firjl £hurches

in this

became followers of the Churches
Chrift Jefus.
And furely, it feems more

Land,

jftshv.j which in Judea were in
credible,

were the fir
ft that

Nation, (as fome hold) then we doubt not but

that one of thefe fbould firft

freach

to the

Britains the

Word

that Faganus,or Dunianus, (fent from Elutherius ft/hop
of Life, than
Rome) flmlddo it } thefe being above an Hundred Years after the time

of

jofeph of Arimathea ftourifhed, which was Anno 8 1 the other
not till Anno 188.
(But however this may be, yet we have the facred Scriptures , which

that

.

plainly

Jhew us

Churches of
ligion

Way of

the

Chrift in

the

Lord, as

many Nations.

it

Jnd it

is

enfuing Syftems are defigned

which the

lefs

firft

that

delivered to the

way of Qhriftian%e-

to demonftrate.

Neither

is

though an Angel

there any other Goftpd to be received by us,

ven Jhould introduce it: How much
far lefs in Tower and Dignity?

was

the Children

from Heaof Men, who are

moft jfecious pretence under winch the Alterations, and manifold
Innovations which have befallen the Chriftian Religion, have been

The

obtruded

the Authority of the

Is

,

Church

her power ) to vary the Adminiftration

( as if

god had given

of Ordinances,

or to

make

Inftitutions in Religion: But the conference hath fhewed the Vanity
been by this means, injome one Ordinance
of fuch pretences whilft we have
,

incumbred with the
charift, as

heft $art

of an hundred Ceremonies, namely

Roman MaiTes

objerVed in the

is

;

for which ,

the

Eu-

among

other

Errors, the Proteftants have jufily withdrawn their Communion.

* Mx.Sharps
bC ~

f^Th"
Court of
Aldermen,

Aug 23 74
*

'

* That we

have an Obligation to the
Laws of God, antecedent to thole of any Church whatfoever
Nor are we bound to obey thofe, any further than they are

it is

well obferVed by Jome,

agreeable
'

And

Two

w cn thefe.
*

caufes are ajsigned,

lawful.

1

.

When

upon which feparation

fhe requires of us

Communion, an acknowledgment and

,

from a Church

as a condition

profeflion

is

of her

of that for a

2. When fhe reTruth, which we know to be an Errour.
v
quires of us, as a condition of her Communion, the joyning
with her in fome Practices, which we know to be againfl: the

Law of

God.

In thefe

draw our obedience
that

it is

two Cafes

to the

Church

(faith
is

fo

my Author) to withfar from being a Sin,

a neceiTary Duty.

Now

DEDICATORY.
]\[ow thefe things being fo, I have only this in Jpecial to requeft of
or

my Nation,
ejfecially the

Countrymen tn generaly that they will be pleafed

Learned and Pious among them )

impartial fearch after

to

(

deVotetbemfebes

And

Primitive Chriftianity.

then,

and

to the

that they

Labours, approving them only fo far as
them, and Jo much it will not be jujl to deny me, though

will Vouchjafe to peruje theje

Truth appears

in

For which defect, I fball only ApoLudovicus Vives, who. finding fome defetl of Ludovic

they be not publifbed with Learning.

logize in the words oj

Grammar in a paffage of Auguftine, DeCivicar. Dei, faith: If a ^J cs De
Modern Divine had plaid the Grammarian thus, he fhould have civit. Dei.
heard of it, but Auguftine may But if he and Paul lived now a- 13. 24.
'

/.

:

days,

He

iriould

be held a Pedant, or petty Orator, and Paul

a Madman, orHeretick.

To my fQnfmen

my

according to the Fkfb, in the next place I addrefs

I mean the Ancient Family of the Granthams, in the County
How welcome fuch a Dedication will be to you
of Lincoln efpecially.
1 know not, and therefore fball not name you particularly, you being Per-

felf;

fons of Quality in this World, and my Extraction being immediately from
your poor Z\indred, yet fuch as were acknowledged by your Progenitors.

And though I am one of the lowejl of my Fathers Houje, yet let it not dtj*
pleafe you to hear my Voice, whilft in thefe fever al Tractates I only
befpeak you for God ; and in order thereunto, befeech you to confider
your Jlanding

in relation to Chriftianity,

in

reject of

its

Primitive In-

ftitution.

I doubt not but it hath been your cafe, with others, to fallflmt of
that beautiful Order wherein the Gofpel was at firft recommended to Mankind,
ditions

by the

Lord

Chrifv

and his Apoflles
;

which we received from

our zealous

occasioned partly by the

Progenitors, fome of them living in the darker times of Popery
thofe that

P^formed in part,

the Intrigues wherein they

yet could not

Tra-

( though too much mifguided)
5

and

(pethaps) fuddenly ejcape

had been bewildred No, nor

to this

all

day may we

be too confident, that there hath been (generally ) fo perfect an efcape
Let us honour
from them that live in Errour, as by fome is presumed.
the Vertues of our Predeceffors,

who, by how much they departed from

the By-paths of their Jlncefiors, are good Prefidents for us to do the like;
efbecially confideringhow

it is

Ez/k* 20. 18, 19.

written,

Walk ye

not in the Statutes of your Fathers, I am the Lord your God,
walk ye in my Statutes, obferve my Judgments, and do them.
Let no Worldly Advantages caufe you

cometh of God only.

It

to neglect

was Pauls way

b

to

that

gain

Honour which

the excellent

Knowledg

c.

EPISTLE

The

kdg of Chrift, by counting his noble Defcent, and all things which
were gain to him upon a jhfnly account, to be hut lojs in comparifon of theknowledg of Chrift, the power of his Refurrection, and the fellow (hip of his Sufferings.
Brethren, my hearts dejire and prayer tc ^od jor you

may

And though,

be faVed.

*

all,

is

that ye

y

I hope, you are not unmindful of your Eter-

may fome way

nal 'Beatitude, yet being perfwaded that thefe Labours

ferveyou towards your attaining that happy end.

I have therefore com-

municated to you thefe following Meditations, containing an Epitome of
that Doctrine, which (after the Jtriilefi fearch I could make,eitherin J acred

Scripture, or other Writings

) hath

and mofl full agreement
was delivered to the firft (lur-

the near eft

with the flate of Chriftian Religion, as it
whom we are to prefer as our Pattern, in
ches
-

all

our enquiries

•

and

to

y

SMan, when we

refohe to follow no

find him forfaking the Footfteps of

Qhrijt our Lord, and thofe his faithful Followers.

Grace of God, I leave tins Tejiimony with
you, as a faithful evidence of that Honour and ^cfpeEt winch I bear towards you, and to the eternal welfare of your Souls, at the appearing

Thus committingyou

of

God, and our hordjefus Chrift ^

the fyeat

feft the fecrets
his

Works

to the

of

all

Hearts, and render

make mam-

ivho will then

to every

SHan

accordimg as

(ball be.

To

Finally,

all

Chriftian Churches which achiowledg one Bap-

tifm of Repentance, for the remiflion of Sins, I

do

more elpe-

cially dedicate thefe following Treatifes, which defign the fyftauration

of Qhriftianity (wherein

it is

either neglected,

pine Integrity, both in the form and power

And

as Primitive Chriftianity

the

that

the cenfures

my

jo

of

of

thofe

my

to take in

care hath been 3

good part what I was

my power

able to do,

defign by thefe Endeavours, p?all plead againfi

JMen

•

who becaufe

they cannot excel all

enough for me, that I can faithfully approve

It is

all

the Title,

Men,

a diflmour to do any thing.

it

in this

itsTri-

it.

comes fbort of my defires, as well as of others expecta-

Howbeit, I dejire -yon

whil(i the innocency

think

to

Neverthelejs, I do readily achiowledg, that

perform herein,

tion.

abufed)

Book, might perform in fome proportionable meajure, what the

Title promijeth.
to

is

of

or

Work,

Men

by

it

•

as aiming fincerely at his Qlory in

it,

being aljo very fenfibte, that there

is

my Heart

to

(}od

and the chiefgood of
need enough of the

of a Work of this nature, in behalf of the Churches profeffing one Baptifm of Repentance, for the remiflfion of Sins
j

(publication

as well in reflect of themfelves (who are too

much flrangers one unto another

DEDICATORY.
ther )

as on the account of others mifapprehenfions

reprefentatwns )

Four forts of great JHors on
appeared in the World, viz.

and Obftr unions of

ers,

(

and thereupon mif-

concerning them.

it

Theatre of Chriftianity have
The Founders, Advancers, Continu-

:

Of

merous and prevalent, at leaf

in

the

all

which, the

latter

have been moft nu-

It

will therefore con-

many Ages.

you {theCktinhes of Qhrift ) to conftder bow you are called to
perform your parts on the great Stage of Religion.
Let it never be fold
you
came
upon
the
that
Theme,
you,
but
did nothing, much
of
cern

lefs

that

you atlcd diftonourably there.

Tlx Founder and Advancers of Chriftianity, how famous are their
Memories ? Never Man fpoke like our Saviour.
The Prince of *onH
^ h ' s °'
this World (i.e. the Devil ) came, and had nothing in
him
that is, found no evil in him.
It was meet the
moft noble frofefsu
•

on, fhouldhaVe the honour to be founded by

The Jdvancers of
courage and indufiry

were

What

throughout the World, were famous
for their

it

no oppofition could prevail againft them.

more than Conquerors through Chrift,
thofe

have done who were

is not tranfmitted to

ny,

yet certainly,

of

}

Him,

to be Continuers

us by fuch authentick

worthy things have been done in

of

that

this

Tl?ey

loved them.

J acred Teftimo-

^cord

as the former

many Ages, by

Chriftians

that (fymk.

Now for our parts,
its

we can never hope to advance Chriftianity
above
Primitive Excellency (as fome would Vainly pretend to do):
It's

e?iough if

we can but arrive

Truth, and the Honour of

at the ancient
it,

Tath, and be Continuers
of the
as becomes the Churches
of Chrift . who

(if faithful) asfo many Epiftles of Chrift, read and known
of all Men, yea, the pillar and ground of the Truth.
And though it muft be granted, that many Learned, and in their way
Very Tious Men, of differing Terfwaftons from us, have wrote
are

great

Volumes on

this

Argument, and that with great advantage

Neverthelefs, by reafon of fome
they lived,

and

have co?nmonly

efpecially

Truth.

common Errour of the Times wherein

Juch Inter efts as* were not

eafily to be laid afide

(in partatleaft) upon fuch Foundations as
gave
whole Work.
Among which none more prejudicial

built

Infirmnefs to their

than their feeking

to raife

up the

meer natural offspring of

Temple,

Men,

or Church

of

Chrift,

yea, of whole Nations;

cing on their fentiments about Religion,

Mens

to the

of the
and for-

by coercive proceedings
againft

Eftates, Lives, and Liberties.

Now

2
1

o. 5

.

2 ,5 .

The

Now you,
fond

the

EPISTLE

Baptized Churches,

whilft you

(Regeneration ( at leaft by profession )

and fo

to their

Admifsion

every ones Per-

neceffary to [acred Baptifm,

Church of Qhrift
and mainthe Powers of Nations, to
force

into the Vifible

pertains not to

.

tain that Principle ,

that

Men to a conformity

to the Christian (Religion

it

make

( as

it is

dignified above the

common principles of Natural Religion ) you have certainly on this account
the fairefv way of all Men profefsing the J^nowledg of Chriji, to ferve
your generation,
therewith

in the bleffed (Refloration

all Chrifiianity

it

felf)

(Profession and due Exercife of

of

the Chriftian Church,

to its Primitive

Beauty,

(and

in the orderly

In which reffefls alfo,you have vreat

it.

encouragement to profecute the holy Reformation of Religion ( wherein it
is wanting ) in all amicable Ways, according to the place and capacity
wfarein ye Jland.

.And for as much as
more particular

and by

their

the

Baptized Qhurches

inter eft in thefe

brought

it

Lincolnfhire, have a

Labours, for that at

Encouragement, next

dence, I have undertaken this

in

their Importunity,

to the wife dijpofing
of

Task ; and now through

Qod's Provi-

the help

of God,

I do therefore more particularly recom-

to this prefent Effect.

mend thefe following
how much any .fhall

Difcourfes to their confederation, confefsmg that by

Debtors

Churches, as Inflruments of their Good in this be-

to the (aid

receive Profit in reading tbcjn, by Jo

much

they are

half

Your Servant

in the

Gofpel

for Jefus fake,

Tho. Grantham.
>
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Of
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Of
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Of

it.
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§

1
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$• 5. Of
Gracious God.
Sin in the very thought, or
4. 6. Of true hatred of
firt't

the

as fear God, and

againjt a
fcrrow for Sin, as committed

H'

and great number of

Ofthe dreadful Apoftacy offome ofthe Angels.
Of the great envy of the Apoftate Angels a-

gainji

.

to

nature, dignity,

cmfderation of the

and 'Goodnefs of God,

the great Patience

Of

4.

they

§. 4.

§.6.

Converfion.
4.

hew

of God.

Angels.

wrctchednefs.

Majefty, Jujiice,

Original of Angels, and

the

Of the

2.

§.

what-

of his actions.
due
powerful conviction of Sin, and a

Mans

fenfe of

Of

are the Hoft

the rule

the

to

I.

and as 4.

corrupted,

Mankind.

laft
,

Concerning

Man

Life fhort of

Chap. 7.

bis Church to obferve.
ficver Cbrift bath taught
Chap. 4.
the Doctrine of Self-denial.

Self if the will of

all

Treateth of Angels, both good and bad i and
of the fcrviceof the fir It, and difler vice ot the

&

to eftablifh

and how

Cbrift,

that is inconfiderable.

and how be
S. IO. Of the fecondcomingof Chrft,
Angels.
Men
fhaS then determine the final ftate of
Spirit,
his
by
Church
his
4.1 i . How Chrift dwells in
to abrogatefaut

is clearly opened.

Heavenly Inheritance, or the "Eternal

Kingdom of

the verity of the

thereof.
Gofbel depends on the certainty
Heaven and
all Tower in
with
vefied
is
c.
Cbrift
§,
to the
^Law-giver
Earth, and the only Head and

Church as

Of the

4. 6.

power of his

the

Veath, Bodily:

from

to Vanity,

\

ry thereunto.

Ihe external part of ChrijiianReligim necefAnd of the definition of the Church of Clxrift,
4. 2. How Infants are of the Church as it contains
tlx whole number of the faved\ and how they were
not admitted to Practical Ordinances in the firft
§.

1.

Jary :

Churches, nor ought to be admitted thereto by
4.

2.'

Of

upon Heavenly
the great value Cbrift put

Thing j. and bow he

£.3. Of

is therein to be followed.

all manner
the great Patience of Cbrtli in

§. 3.

A particular

us,

Examination of the Primitive

Churches, and after the neareft Jearcb, no Infant

found

to

partake of Gofpel-Ordinances, and particularly

The

TABLE.

of Baptifm ; but Believers by profeffion,
found the only fubjeils of fitch fervices in the

sition

ticularly

are

of

Hmds,

Chap.

Primitive Churches.
4. Certain Arguments

§.

3d

tip;edobapt.

out of Mr.

Church of

part, in further confirmation of

2.

§.

Church and the old World.

it.

From

S-

the

Commiffon for

$.2. Of

the perpetuity of

From the ApMlles

Doctrine

and

Prattice,

of their Commiffton.
4. From the nature of the Ordinance
Chap. 2. of the 2d Parr.

8.

§. 3

of a holy feparation

in

the

Church and

the

World.

4. Separation neceffary to be maintained between
true Clmflians, and thofe that incumber that

it felf.

fa-

manner of the Adminiwhich is by Dipping the
Baptifm,
of
stration
Subject in the

Separation warranted by the Goffel, between

,

the

the due form and

Of

the profecution

new World.

in purfupnee

$.

together of the
and of the reparation ne-

Chrift,

made in order thereunto.
The original of feparation among the Angels:
which was decreed by God to be made between the

Baptifm.

$•7-

4.

§. 1.

$. 5. Of
Baptifm.

of

and now.

cetfary to be

the necefftty and great ufefulnef? of Sacred
1. From the Injlitution, or firfi de-

6.

days,

Of the Segregation, or gathering

Tombs'/ An-

the Seilion next before this.

livery

Apooler

in the

See further in the Defence.

ct cd Profeffion

by an evil

Element, proved.

in the

with Mens precepts,
See the

life.

lafi

or difhonouc it

Part, or Treadle

Defence.

Chap. 5.
1.
j. By the practice of John Baptift, and thofe
Treateth of the Form of Doctrine ncceflary to be
who fucceeded him in the Act of Baptifm.
maintained in Chriitian Affemblies, accord$.2. 2. From the true Signification of the word
ing to the Scriptures.
Baptize, when ufcdto exprefsthe Act done in this
§.

holy Ordinance.

and

I. Chriftian

§.

3. Ihe intolerable injury offered to Chrifl,
unavoidable inconveniences to the Church, by

5J.3.

God

of

Affemblies for preaching the

Word

nece(fary, elfe Religion faileth.

j

$.2. Clmftians

ufe no compulfion to uphold their

j

altering the form or

manner of Baptifm.

Affemblies: their

§. 4.
4. From the Agreement between thefign
thing fignified in Baptifm.

From

the confent

5.
5.
are our Oppofites in

of Learned

and

Men who

many things.
Chap. 3.
Treating of the doctrine and prafticeof Laying
on of Hande, as it is a Principle of Chrift's
Religion, pertaining to the beginning of all
§.

ChrilHan Men.
1. The Point explained:

may be faid to

receive ihe

hove Chriftians

Promife of the Spirit.

Wcrrld,

from

1

Cor. 12.

1,

confirmed by the Scriptures,

Anfwmth two

Objections,

.

1.

2.

Of the pretence
Of the Papifts

Of the devotion of the

§. I.
ing

much to pod, and of

of the Lord's
Church in that Duty.
ciency

of the Spirit, as well as for the Gifts i many
thoufands fubmitted to this Ordinance in one

$. 3. Anfwereth fome Objections
forms of Prayer.

confideration of

clear evidence, that Prayer

Heb. 6.

2. as

with Impofttion of
an univerfal and perpetual minijirati- §.
on of the Church of Chrifi.
§. 7. Anfwvretb fomt Objections againji the fuppofeddiffarity of the practice of Prayer with Impoa

Hands,

is

andfuffici-

regulate .the

to

about impofed

7.

Treateth of the holy Table of the Lord, or the
Lords Supper, celebrated in Bread and
ine,

W

for a perpetual

of Chrilt,

A particular

Prayer,

Of forms of Prayer devifed and impofed by
Men, what fome Chrijiian Writers both Ancient
and Modern have thought thereof.

Church.
6.

Firfi Churches in pray-

the excellency

Chap.

and Laying on of Hands for the Graces

6.

$. 2.

pretence to Infallibility.
5 . Prayer

the Ancient

Treateth of publick Prayer, and of the due performance thereof in the Churches of Chrift.

made good under fix

of introducing new Oracles.

and by

Writers of Cbriftianity.

great Confiderations.

£. 4*

voluntary,

A

A more ample difquifition

of the nature of the
Churches intereft
the
the
Spirit,
and
Promife of
of
therein, both Gifts and Fruits, to the end of the

to be

3 . Of the Nicene Creed, and how the Baptized
Churches are not Novelifls in Articles of Faith.
Confcjfion of Faith put forth by many Bap#. 4.
tized Churches in this Nation, and prefented to
King Chariest Second, containing 2 5 Articles

Chap.

And

$.2. All Chrifis Vifciples have right to the Promife
of the Holy SpHt, whether Male or Female.
3.

FeVowfhip ought

or of free Choice.

I

.

and
2.

Of

till

commemoration of the Death

his fecond

the various

les

coming.

given to this Ordinance,

the ufefulnefs thereof to the Church.

Of

the Authority

fettled in the

Wherein

alfo

by which this Ordinance is
Church for a perpetual Minijiry.

if

confidered the Feaji of Charity,
other Food be neceffary to that

and whether any

holv

TABLE.

The
holy manducition than Bread

Of

0. 3.

tbe divine

tife

W

and

and Elders

me.

|

5$.

and

,

and typing

Of

Deacons, in the Church of Chrifi, according to
Scripture and Antiquity j and of the
Quefiion about a fuccefftve Ordination.

the Faith.
profitable to the attaining

all

Chap. 10.

holy qualifications.

Of

$. 8.

Supper,

Lord.

,

the

the
Popijhabufeof the holy Table of

In refacl of

1.

of

2. In rejpett
their

of

refpeci

Elders, and Brethren, to decide general
troversies in the Chriltian Church, &c.

five

Of

.

3

Half-Communion.

fiians

vnto

the practice

4.

and Spiritual Songs, according

to

convene

£>ueftion,How far General Affemblies
tlteir Agreements, to bind the Chur-

and

deciffive

are to give voice de-

in Councils, or General

Affemblies.

Chap.

Of

1

1.

the holy Difcipline both general' and

par-

which God hath ordained for the
Purity of the Chrifiian Church.
I. Chrifiian Difcipline defiribed, and of the neceffityof it.

Of the general

$.2.

Hymns,
of praifingGod in Pfalms,
to the

who hath power

whom they repnfint.
What fort of Chrifiians

liberative

§.

'.

3. Of
Parochial, or other Congregations.

Afure way

of General

ticular,

in
the innovated formalities about finging

$. 4.

ches

in
of the Primitive Churches

fwging of Pfalms.

Of the

3.

but privately by every Chifiian-

Of

2.

neceffary ufe

have power by

touching this Matter.
upon
PJ alms is a duty incumbent

to be perChrifiians, a part of PublichJVorfhip,
theregifted
Perfins
by
Congregation
formed in the
>

and

In \$, 2. Of the g>ueftion
General Affemblies.

Singing

1.

the nature

Con-

Affimblies in the Cbriliian Church.

Chap. 8.
of ringTreatethof the duty of Thankfgiving
and or
Church,
ing of Pfalms in the Chriftian
Chrimodern
the mind of many ancient and
§

Of

§. I.

their Tranfubfianttation

their Miffal-S acrifice.

%

Treateth of General Affemblies of Meffengers,

the Lords
the due manner of Celebrating
confidered,and
are
Quefiions
therein

anfwered.

9

Apolo^ie for the Bi-

"f.Of the Office of Deacons in the Church of Chrifi.
the due Eleilionof Meffengers, Bifhops
and

8.

Unity,
$. 5. It teacbetb Chriflian
ability of Chrifiians in
the
to
conduceth
It
6.
ft
p.
if

An

fhops of theprefent Baptized Churches.

Brotherly Love.

7. It

in the Chrifiian Church.

low outward condition of the ancient

the

Bifhops of the Church.

and to come again.
forth Chrifi, and him crucified,
Humility
4. The Lord's Table teacbetb

Of

$. 6.

to fit

of the Lord' stable,

Scripture

i

Difcipline of Failing and Pray-

and the Quefiions which
Anfwered.

er

i

concern the

fame,

or H^nns.
3. Of the great abufes in Fafiing and Prayer,
of the matter of the Pfalms,
in former and latter times.
both
God
Praifes
the
of
manner how to frng
5. Of the
the
fomeOf
$.
ay ordained by God to heal private
4.
difficult
:
This
cafe
in the Church of God.
between one Chrifiian and another,
Point.
Offences
the
ion
refolut
of
the
tbiag offered towards
Of the Way of God to proceed againfi fuch as
Eight Exceptions againfi a promifcuom finging, $. 5.
fin openly in the Church of Chrifi.
together in a Church.
of a multitude of Voices
the Lord in $, 6. Of the Way of the Lord to deal with Hereticfy
Private Chrifiians ought to praife
in the Chrifiian Church according to the Gofal.
Not fafefor ChriPfalms, as well as to Pray.
Chap. 12.
where
this matter i
stians to cenfure one anotbor in
Reafons
why Chrifiian Churches
of
the
Treateth
thefervice.
ful doth incumber

facially

W

nothing apparentlyfin

Chap.

God

hath

Miniftcrs, or Officers
given, or appointed to govern the Chriftian
Church to the end of the World.

Shcwethwhat

1
~

.

Of the

great inconveniences of fitting up di-

°

vers kjnds of

which God

Officers in

Church of

the

Chrifi,

againfi

Popifh

the

The name of Altars was not heard of

Of

the Titles

of Chrifiian

of MefJ'engers, or Apofiles.
the Divine Institution
4. 4.

Of

f, 5.

Of

the worl^ pertaining

and bow

firfi

to be explained.

in the Pri-

and firfi

$. 3. Anfwereth the mofi important Allegation out
of the New Tefiament, ufually brought for the ob-

Minifiers,

fervation of the Seventh Day, according to the

of Bifhops in the

of Mofes.

Chrifiian Bifhops

fiians, concerning this great Controverfie.

Law

4. Certain Tefiimonies out of the Ancient Chri-

Chnjiian Church.
to

ought

$. 2. Containeth feven Reafons, or Arguments, fully proving the Propofition.

Priefibood.

mitive Churches.

$. 3.

Command in the Decalogue.
Of the Propofition to be proved,

§. I.
it

hath not ordained.

f. 2. Sftlmaffus

of the Gentiles ) are not bound to
keep the Sabbath of the Jews, according to
the Law of Mofis ; and how notwithstanding
they are under the Morality of the Fourth

( fpecially

9.

Chap.

The

TABLE
them to carry offenfwely towards their Paflours.
The Affemblies of Chrijtians are to be kept with

Chap. 13.
Trcateth of the Obfervation of the Lords Day,

Day of the Week, in the Chriltian
Church, and how it is grounded on the Auor Firft

thority of the holy Scripture, and ftrengthned by the confent of the belt Antiquity i and
whether that pafTage, P/i/.i 18.24. be meant
of that Day ?
1 1 8. This
§. 1. Of the Prophecy of David, PfaU
promade
hath
Lord
is the Day which the

reverent Deportments by all the Members, as being more immediately in the prefence of God, and
his Minifters.

BOOK.

III.

i

Of

bably meant of the Lord's Day.

divers Cafes of Conference.

NewTeJlamentTcxts, which prove the
f>.2.0f the
Obfervation of the Lord's Day, and how the
Title beft agrees to the Firji Day of the Week?
*b e Pwtt'ce °f the Ancient Churches fucin the Religious Obferfirft Churches,

3*

ceeding the

vation of the Lord's

Of

Baptized Churches, unreafonable.

1.4.

ftindtion between Holy, and Unholy, made
void in the ChrilHan Church. And how they
ought to be free for all Comers.

§. 1.

in rejpett of place for

Of

2.

of fome profeffing Chrifti-

the fuperftition

anity, about the holinefs

£.3. 7be

'the

Mr. John

place of Chriji ian-AJfemblies ought to be

a.

on

their Protejiatien againji

and

$. 5.

A

recital

of fcveral Declarations put forth
Anno 1 647, 6 5 x , 1 6 59 :

whetein their conftant obedience to Civil

Chap.

Of the great Duty which

$. 2. Of the Proportion, or quantity which belongs to

giftrates

do well to encourage Chriji's Minifters.

Chap. 16.
Brotherly Refpcft which
and
Of
ought to be in Chrilfs Minilkrs towards
each other, and of the Carriage of the Brotherhood towards their Paftours.
that Humility

§.

J

.

of

the Devil.

Men

in high places of Truft.
beware of the Temptations
They ftand in eminent danger.

Pride incident

Clrrift's Minifters

to

to

Pride in them of dangerous

ways.

Examples of

many
Scripture, and

confequence

this evil in

Magi-

ftrates is averted.

Minifters, confirmed by the ApojUe Paul, by di-

them as Chrift' s Minifters.
§. 3. Tithes not due to Chrift' s Minifters by the
Law of God, proved by feven Arguments. Ma-

Venners Infurreai-

Rebellion.

at fundry times, viz.

Maintenance for Gojpel-

vers Arguments.

his Teftimony touching

qm nature in them i proved very plainly.
4 An Apology of many Baptized Chrijiians ( in
and about London ) for themfelves and others,
with

hath ordained

Tombs

$. 3. Ihe Principles of the Baptized Churches in
poii.t of Religion, have nothing of aftate-fediti§.

Chap. 15.
Of the Minifters Maintenance under the Gofpel.
Whether Tithes be due to the Minilkrs of
Chrift, JureDivino?

God

his Apoftles underwent the fame Reproaches,

Chriftian Subjection to MagiftrateSi,

Publicly

§. 1.

and

$. 2.

of one place above ano-

ther.

the

Chriji

Contents of a Declaration of the Miniliers of the
Baptized Churches concerning Magijiracy.

God's

Worfhip, made void by Chriji.
j>.

The Eaptized Churches unjuftly charged with
Seditious Principles. They are firi&ly obliged

the place of Chriltian-AiTemblies, the di-

Legal Santtity

1.

by their Principles to obey Magiiu-ates.
§. I. The Clamours frequently made againft

Day.

Chap.

Chap.

of
I,

§.

this

§. 3.

Tucir honourall e'litles import great Vertues,

Of
Of

Bufinefs to belong to them.

Magiftratical Jiiftice.
Magiftratical Mercy.

Chap.

Of

upon the Rulers

World.

and great
$. 2.

2.

lieth

the

Power of

3.

Magillrates

in

matters of

Religion.

Of the differing Opinions of the Papifts and
Proteftants touchingthis Point.

§. 1.
$. 2.

1 he great

§>ueftion of Magillrates

Power in

Religion, digejied into ten Proportions.

$. 3. Antiquity againft Perfecution, for differing
apprehenftons in matters of Chriftianity , being

An Abridgment

of Dr. Jer. Taylor.

Hiftory.

2. There is reverence due to Chriji's Minifters.
the Brotherhood, or any of
It is a great Sin for

d

Chap.

The
Chap.

Of the Lawful

TABLE.

4.

Chap.

Whether

ufe of an Oath, to atteft the

An Oath

notfinful in

it

ufed by

felf, being

S acred
Angels and good Men. It is a t>
God Angels,
God,
Thing, a fart of Natural Religion.
brought againiji the
2. the OtycUions ufually

.
'

8.

may

lawfully diflblve their
Church-Meetings, or Aflemblies, when
Humane Laws require it of them ? refolved
in
the Negative.
Six Confiderations

Truth before a Magiftrate.
§. j.

Chriftians

to juftihe

their conftancy in

holding their Church-Aflemblies, according to the Scriptures.

James 5.
Oath from Mat. 5. and JanAnfweredh The places cleared, and the Law of
Chap. p.
Treateth of the Duty of Chriftians,
an Oath confirmed therebyto bear
Offices
Civil State , and Arms in the Military ftate, of the
Chap. 5.
Nations where they live.
diftheir
concerning
§. I. Chrijiians mujl oppofe no Ordinance
Of Chriftian-Moderation
of God.
— " ~ ~ fome Matters of
about
Civil Government would
tlJilv*'" -~
fering apprehenfions
oj an
uje
ufe of

;

m

.

"

Religion i
both in Faith and Practice.
the word £ Moderation]
1. Of the meaning of
our prefent Vifcourfe.
towards
2. Of Chri\iian-Moderation

The

tary ftate
2.

confcientioujly

all

Men.

Of the Moderation

Chap. 10.
Chriftians

necejfary

who with
of Nice acknowledg

of Repen-

and live fcylily.
tance for remijfion of Sins,
Motiver,to allBapwith
Exhortation,
five
An

$.' 5.
things which
tized Churches, to follow

and csmmon

for

Treateth of Marriage,

prohibited to Chriftians.

Burying their Dead.
§.

1.

Difference of Opinions in matters

gion, takes

Laws are
1.

away

lawful,

and how

Alfo in

what

2.

of Religood

Birth-right. All

of all natural

Subjects.
the

concerns depend much upon the cer-

tain kyowledg of the time

andplace thereof.

cafe

the Children of

Chap. 11.
Treateth of Ufur y.
§. I.

The

Law

God

of

very

fa >cre

againfi Vfury,

properly fo called.

God.
§.

Mans

Inhumanity offome in taking up

and
Mens outward

and particularly by

no

the Birth-right

Of the

Divorce is lawful.
holy and honourable Ordi1. Marriage is an
How it hath been
Men.
all
nance of God for
abufed,

ufe of that Pro-

buried, becaufe of Religion.
Births
Burials Jhould be regifired by
Authority.

6.

how

make

Dead when

Edification.

Chap.

lawfully

which the Laws of Nations have
made for the relief of their Poor, and for

among all Churand the Coun-

one Baptifm

may

vifion

the firfi Churches,

ches,

§.

may lawfully

govern Nations if
Ancient Chriftians were ready to
ferve their Country.

Cbrifi

Peace,

Officers.

Civil or Mili-

of Nations.

Chrijiians

the facred Scripture,

receive

not incorporated
believe in Cbrifi, but are
Repentance.
by the Baptifm of

cil

to ferve in the

Chrijiian-Modcration towards all that

£.3. Of

4.

Men mejt fit

bcfl

called thereto.

-~i

j>.

without

ceafe

or the profeflion of Chriftianity

How

'

Marriage hath been, and is prohibited $. 2. The Heathens by the light
of Nature, hated
God, for the caufe of Religion h
Vfury.

unto the People of

and how lawful.
Marriage may lawfully be
3. In what cafe
1

dif-

$. 3. Councils and Fathers againfi Vfury,and
it hath been the caufe of
MiJchief.

how

folved.
-

Chap.

.

Chap. 12.

7.

Treateth of Chriltian- behaviour, both Civil Treateth of the Government of Chriftian Families.
and Religious And particularly, of the behaviour of "Women in Chviftian-AiTemblies, §. I. Of the duties of Husband and Wife tor
wards each other, chiefly the duty of Husbands.
where they are hot permitted to Preach.
which is due to all Men, and
2. Of the duties of the Wife more Particular§. I. Of that Honour
ought
to
be
demonit
whereby
of the particulars
;

'

<$

$. 3.

firated.

\

.2.

Of

tht reverent

'

Church- Afifemblies.

i

Women

are to

in

/hew fubje-

ufurp Authority, nor Preach
betearbers
of good things, and how.
ty
w
V'

Sion there:

then

behaviour of Chriftians

Not

to

Of Yamily-Devotion,

"Children

4.

Of the duties

fiers,

and

the

government of

and Servants.
of Servants towards

their

Ma-

8cc.

Chap.

•i

The
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And

Chap. 13.

divers fuggejiions, that
fame parts 0f the
Scriptures are falfe, though
fpok$ by true Prophets , fometrue tlMgbfPoksn
by fa'lfe Prophets
y
fome part fpoksn by the grand I

Whether the Jews being converted , are Hill
bound to keep the Law, namely Circumcifion, Sacrifices, and all other Rites, according to the Law of Mofes, refolved in the Negative, againlt the fpreadingof Judaifm.
§. 1. The ufe of Legal Ceremonies inconjijient
with the Services of the Goffel, proved by Rom.

Heb. 7. 18, 19. Heb. 8. 13.
2. Legal Sacrifices are certainly ceafed de jure
therefore the whole of Mofaical Ceremonies are

fome
p^
&

m

wicked Men, fame part

ill

applied,

by

y

c,

All which,
Are fairly Examined, and the
Vanity thereof mangejled to prevent the dangerom
conference of

guakerifm,

7. r. to 8.

as it exalteth the
Spirit

them, above the
Scriptures.

Spirit

See Chap.

fpeakjnjn

i/the lir
*

ffieaking
1.

ceafed.

$. 3. Circumcrfion abrogated, which fully fhews the
Law of Ceremonies is ceafed.

,

feen

Of
§.

1.

Chap. 14.
the Government of the Tongue.

The

elfe all

Scriptures

ings

of the Tongue,
Six Negative Directi-

neceffityof the government

Religion is vain.

Six Rules whereby

ccla

m

Where

thefubtil windings

of the Quaker

opened

to enure the

Tongue

to

profitable difcourfes.

and turn-

to efcape in this
cafe are

and his vanity
pj a n y d.fcovered.
;

aeeChap.

i

2.

ERROVR

ons for the Government thereof.
2.

J

hat The Blood of
u ^ r '&J
which
cleanfeth from Sin,
was never
with mortal Eye , DireCily
agunji the

r
a
Chntl,

3. The grofs
of the
concerning the Refurredion
of Chriji, an d particularly in denying that

QUAKER

Chrifthath any Body

or FleOi, but the fleihly
Bodies
And plainly faying That

of the

Saints.

nothing which was

Mortal, was called Chrifl.
In Anfwer whereunto.
IV.
The fubtile Devices, and prodigious
Evafims of the
Quakers, are fearcbed, found out,
and reproContaining a Defence of Chf iftian Rer
ved. See Chap. 3.
ligion, againft Humane Innovations,
4. The dangerous ERROVRS of the
Quakers

BOOK.

and pretended Revelations.

In Six

concerning the Ordinances
of Chrijl.

fmall Treatifes.

Wherein
The great pride of their Spirit

The Authority of

and

among
againji

Which great wickdnefs „ reproved, the Ordinance?
of Chnll

Chrijiians,
the

faithfully maintained,

P A-

PISTS.
Alfo

TEN A RGV ME NT S, proving the

prefent

Papal Church of

Rome

no true Church

Occafioned by feven Queries fent

which are prefixed
ti- queries, to

5.

of further
The Light

evinced.
rvitbin,

from a Papift,

Treatife: with feven Anabate their prejudice againji the Au
to the

and

the heavenly ufe there-

See Chap. 4.

and

the true

God hath endowed Mankind
in oppofuion to the

of Chriji.

which they exterming them old

Clouts, rotten Rags, &c.

the holy Scriptures to decide all

maintained

differed

the contemptuous ivords
by
prefs the Ordinances ofChnji,

Controverfies about Religion
ajferted

is plainly

from

Treatife. 1.

Vfe

thereof; as

in general

with

Quakers mijhkes about

it

it

With

An

Exhortation to all Chrifiians, to
beware of the
dangerous Errours of guakpifm.

See Chap. 5.

thorityof the Scriptures, 8cc.

Treatife. 2.

A SECOND DEFENCE
tures,

and

the Authority

of

1.

K.

the Scrip-

the Spirit fpeaking

in them, in oppofition to the fpirit

KE

The PiEDOBAPTISTS
of
of

the

Qu A-

for the Baptized

APOLOGY

Churches
Taken out of Mr. Perkms, Diodatc,
and Dr. Jcr. Taylor.

Wherein fundry ftrange Cavils of the
Quaker againji the certainty of the Books of
Mofes, (to be writ by Mofes) or whether Wlwein
the The
Hermes was the Author, &c.
brought
to

:

Treatife. 3.

ten principal Arguments
ufually
defend Infant Baptifm, are
learnedly

An-

The
Anfroered,

and

TABLE.
England, proving Infant Baptifm to be againft
Command of Chrift. With an Anfwer
to two important Queftions, propounded by
a Perfon of Quality.

the Invalidity thereof plainly de-

the

monftrated.

with fome particular Confederation of Dr.
Hammond's Arguments from Infant Baptifm,
fuppofed to be a Rite among the Jews.

1'ogether

And fome Friendly

-TREATISE.

Animadverfions an Vr. Stilling-

5.

fleetV Digrefions about Infant Baptifm.

The Fourth Principle of

Chrift's

Dodhine vin-

dicated,

Both from Scripture,

THE QUERIST EXAMINED,

AncT

OR

The

FIFTY ANTI-QUERIES.

With

A

TREATISE.

|

4.

Ground on which Mr. Baxter, and

Wherein
from

end of the World.

GOSPEL SEPARATION
MAINTAINED,

the Learned themfelves, that

By

there is no clear Scripturefor Infant-Baptifm.

Scripture,

Nor
Prime Tradition, nor famous Report, that Infants
were Baptized in all Ages of the Church.
CSee
the Preface. )

to the

the

Presbyterians build the Praffice of baptizing
Infants, is proved to be very inefficient.

It is obferved

Defence of the Office of Meffengers in the Church
to be of Divine Right, as the Office of Bifhops,

Deacons, &c.

Wherein
'the chief

Antiquity.

bejl

Reafony 'and the Principles on whicJj

Proteftants ground their Separation from
Roman Papal Church.

ti e

the

And

And

The mofl important Objections againft
Alfo
Seven Arguments

in anfwer to a Propofition
,
written by a Learned Man of the Church of

the Separation maintained by theprefent Baptized Churches,
plainly anfwered, and confirmed by Tejiimonies,

and

divers Arguments.

The

«

C

'
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THE

INTRODUCTION
TREATISES.
To the Enfuing

Shelving the Truth and Divine Authority
the undoubted Oracles

and

injurious

of

the Scripture,

as being

of (}od, againjl the Vain Cavils of ill-minded

JMem

Section
Ere

it

my

'

I.

bufiuefs herein to de^l with thofe that

know not God,
mould comfort

the poor Infidel Heathens,

my

felf

I
with hopes to overcome

by comparing the Divine Orawith their Diabolical Divinity, or Philofophical Speculations : and thence demonftrating
the excelling Purity of the Ghrijlian Law, above
what can be objected againft it.
Nor would I
fear to prevail as much by recounting the Miracles wrought in confirmation of the Chriftian Faith, as if I could work
fome Wonders prefcntly among them ; Becaufethefe things were written, that Men might believe that Jefus is the Chrijl : and confequently I
their blindnefs,
cles,

might not
Faith

;

would
our felves

I

fail or

the Effect, attending the Caufe or

Means or Word of
,

vphen in the Fear of God miniflred or preached in his Name. Yea,
not fear to win fome, by (hewing the impoffibility of redeeming
:

and then by obferving that no Doctrine fave

that

of the Holy
to redeem

who came on purpofe

Scripture directs us to a Saviour, or one

Manjdnd, by his laying down his own Life for them: neither mould I
doubt the perfwading them to believe the Refurre&ion of the Dead, and
the Judgment to come ; by (hewing, i That the thing muft needs be
poflible with God, who made the World 5 and 2. the feveral Inftances
of thofe mentioned in the Scripture, who rofe from Death to Life, efpecially the Refurrection of Chrift.
And I would either (hew them, they
muft believe thefe Inftances, or elfe believe nothing that by Report, or
.

'

Writing, had been told them, thefe being as credible as the other.

B

But

.

.

The
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But thefe are not the Men we have to deal with, a generation of Men,
even of thole that bear the Chriftian Name, are rifen up to quarrel the
Oracles, on which the Chriftian Faith hath fo far a dependance, as if they
prove Falle, Chriftianity cannot be True.
Thefe kind of Men talk much of the Originals^ as if nothing elfe
would down with them but the Original text. When yet no Man can
fay that that very Paper which the Apoftles committed thofe Oracles to,
in die firft place, hath remained to this day ; Nor was it needful, many
* TheEpijt.zd Copies being probably more exactly drawn,** and fo more fit to be kept
To fay that the Apoftles wrote in Parchment, what they
f Tim's" ^or Poft eritv
is more than can be proved
fent
Churches,
the
Pujtpnpt.
to
It s certain fome wrote
13
Rom.16.22.
n p a p erj 2 John v, i2i yet it is rational to believe the fame Matter was
J- Tewius wAfl committed af terward to more durable Materials.
My Judgment is, that
mottt nEf.
^ twas better for the Churches, that thefe firft Sheets mould not endure
•

:

,

fame Matter being now committed to Writing by many Hands
throughout the whole World ; for had any now thefe firft Draughts to
tCor.i6.Pofi.
they mjght abu fe fhe Wor i^ and all the Churches in the World,
mo 9r#kre* more than any
can do by the Copies ; as by adding or taking away
Were thefe ManuTcas.t}.Pofi> at plcafure, and who could correct the Original i
his
fciipts
in
'hands
of
Party,
what
might they caft
the
the
Pope,
Mifts
or
Tirchicus wrot
^e£/>.adEph. upon th.e Nations, and who could get them out of their hands to difcoEpaphrodmts ver the Cheat * And the fame may befaid if thefe Writings were in the
ftfctf aFhilipit
hands of any other Potent Party.
But now the Originals being no where
Titch.&onrf. to be found, but yet a multitude of Copies, and the fame* tranflated by
o o.
that to
mu [ t ltU( es Q f jyj en intofeveral Languages, by this means all are forced
now thtfi
tQ b e more *peaceable than perhaps they are willing to be,-fmce they have
Churches had
/
1-1
r
j
,nij copies, the only Copies or the Sacred Oracles, and others have the like, fo that
original being
t iev c nnot pretend the Original, nor quarrel, with any credit, about
J
hL7 which their Copies. Thus hath God's Wifdomdifpofcd better for the Church
V/> like th^
And it is worth obfervation, that
t ^ ln flie cou id have thought or defired.
never jaw.
fcarce any one of the Churches, to whom Paul wrote ( except the GaU~
tians) had the Original,but only certain Copies written by divers hands,
And why might not thefe Copyijls poilibly vary
as 1 (hew in the Margin
in fome word or tittle, and yet thefe Sacred Writings never the worfe,
while the Holy Doctrine therein was not violated i Can we think, that
when the Apoftles preached, they had ftillthe veryfelf fame Phrafes?
this were idle to imagin, and yet they had the felf-fame Gofpel to preach
in every place. I fpeak not this as that I approve of altering the Holy
Writings, no not in the leaft iota 5 yet if cafually in Tranfcribing or
Printing there ihould be fome failure, I do not think that by and by that
Copy is to be rejected altogether, or the Authority of the Scripture
therefore made null or void, that Men might fet up themfelves above it,
fome under pretence of the Church, and others pretending the Spiric,
whileft they both rejecl the Church and Spirit, as held forth,,and fpeaking
IZ'ftZ'iEp. l° n g> the
to the

Cormth.

Mm

-

j[

.

.

1^1

.

1

1

1

-;

j

y

:

in the Scripture.
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II.

to fee Learned Men quarrelling as they do, about the Original Scriptures, (or thole at leaft which pafs under that Name; Papift
Thus Greg.
agaihft Proteflant, and fometimes Papift againft Papift.
I

am forry

Martin, a Rhemijl^ agafnft Dr. Fulk, who yet learnedly defends both
How
the Copies, and the Englilh Bible which was taken out of them.
ftoutly Arrias Montana and others with him ( though of the Papacy )
have defended thofe Copies, which agree with thofe that were Tranflated
into Englifli, againft

hindanm and

his Ctmplices is well

known, fo that

Greg. Marti*'.

Dr.

Lind«n»*.

we need not concern our fclves in the Quarrel, whileft the Truth finds
Defenders even among its Oppofers. Nor are the Baptized Churches
without Learned Men, and fuch as have concem'd themfelves in this Controverfie ; yet ihall we not build upon their Authority, neither contemn
it, knowing no Reafon why their Judgment may not pafs among other
But this 1 declare to all the World, that I conceive it See pr./wft,
Learned Men.
abundantly fatis factory, that the Copies of the Sacred Oracles, com- Pre£ to the
e
monly called the Originals, have no corrupt Do&rine in them, becaufe, ^J^j[fZ
after all that Envy can do, after the greateft lifting, the Obje&ions are of flation.
fmall moment ; as all may obferve, who (hall diligently read the Controversies depending in that Cafe, between the Learned Papifts and ProAnd befides, it is certainly impoffible (in thefedays) for any
tefiants.
whatfoever to corrupt the Greek Copies, there are fo many Copies
extant to difcover the Cheat, and watchful Inftruments on all fides, that
he that mould attempt it, would be fure to meet with no fmall correction
and we have no reafon to doubt but there was as carefor fuch bold folly

Man

ful

Watchmen

in the Chriftian Profeffion

m this behalf,

in the

firft

Ages

of the Church, as can now be found And the Apofties themfelves lived till there were innumerable Copies of the Sacred Scripture, fo that all Lukj
Churches were furnifhed with helps that way (in all probability^) to difcover any Falfifications, if any were made in the Holy Writings : But
it mould feem that none were fo hardy to attempt it in the Apofties
Times, only fome there were, that by vprefiiug thofe Epijlles of Holy Paul,
This Peter gives noendeavoured thereby the defruliion of themfelves.
or
denied
corrupted
Writings
themfelves, we
the
any
tice of. And had
therefore conclude,
mould as well have heard of it as of the other.
that fuch hath been the Providence of God, that Men could not corrupt
thofe Holy Writings which he had ordained for the Generations to
come ; neither can all the Art of Evil Men rafe out, or foift into the
Greek Copies, fo much as one Sentence, but either Friend or Foe would
foon detect them.
Of the fame confideration is the Hebrew text - and
that,
the
befide
Jem have fuch a jealous Eye in that cafe, as fome have
obferved, that it's impoffible to corrupt the Sacred Scriptures of the Old
Teftaftient, fith it became God's Providence fo wifely to provide for the
contrary ; fo that we have ground to believe, that no material change
:

We

hath befallen the Scripture fince the Writing thereof to this day.
•

Sect
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.f.

ouiEnglijh Tranflation of the Scriptures ,
great Noife
which the Papifts do account Falfe and Heretical, &c.
think
it's
Martin
but
Greg.
I
this
fufficiently
by
ftill'd
we have about
;
by his Jntagonifi Dr. Fulk, to.* which I refer rn^r Reader ; and yet be-

The next Quarrel

lieth againft

A

.

*Dr. Fulk

Man

cannot

EngU^/anjid- cau ^e ever y
uon.
the vanity of this

Difputation, .we (hall here briefly (hew
Objection, as to the great Dogmatical part of our
reac* tnat

Bible in the Englifti Tongue, by an Appeal to their own Englifti Tranllation of the Rhemifts ; though it is certain our Tranflation is nearer
the Greek Copy than theirs, as appears by Montana, who though a

Vulgar Latine (out of which the Rhemifts
transited ) in many hundreds of places I fuppofe ( though I have not
Computed them and tranflates from the Greek as we do ) I will fet
down two Initances in ftead of the reft For Example only 5 in Mattb.
3. 2. in favour of your penal fatisfa&ion for Sin, you read from your
Vulgata^ Do Penance, Vcenitentiam agere ; yet Montanut rranflates from
Again, you read in Hcb. 13.16. Fromethe Greek, Fcenitemini, Repent.
by
good
Works $ but Mint anus from the Greek
God.
merit
retur, as i£ we
rcac* s & ene ?lacet Well pleated 5 as it is alfo in our Englifti Tranflation.
And thus is our Englifti Bible defended by a learned and judicious Fapifl,
Fapifl, yet he leaves their

,

:

"wlAvoCi-n-

'EiTf«rs»7«/

->

who Carp at it 5 yea, againft t\\z\t Vulgar Latine (atlealt
Paflages ) and Englifli Tranflation alfo. And yet furely,
many
in very
when all is faid on both fides, that may fairly be faid, a little Charity
againft thofe

would put an end to thefe needlefs Cavils about the Engiifh Tranflation
of the Holy Scripture. For it cannot be denied, but Tranflations are fo
much the more Excellent, as by how much the Tranflator was more Able
and Honeft than others ; and it would better become Men to help one
another, than to he Carping at one another, as the manner^ of fome is.
muft needs be a great Breach of Chriftian Charity to think, that
thofe who have Tranflated the Scriptures into our Mother Tongue, would
purpofely give us a falfe Interpretation of any word, if they in their
Would they be fo foolilh thus to abufe
Confcience knew it to be fo.
their Countrey, and expofe their Credit as Scholars, their Countrey
with themfelves, to the peril of Eternal Damnation, and all this only
He that (hall fay
about the true Engiifh of an Hebrew, or Greek phrafe.
for
exception,
fuch
Learned
beyond
a
Work (as it is
Men,
of
this
wilfully,
or
of
that
they
fet purpofe> did
were
)
known our Tranflators
It

Tranflate falfly ( as that is the ufual Charge of the Rhemifts againft
their Oppofltes ) what doth he elfe, but give notice that no Man give
credit to him, in his Undertaking to give us a more perfect Tranflation 5

and

it

is

upon the matter to expofe

all

Conventions of Learned

Men

to

unavoidable Sufpition.
Finally, So

much

ons, that I fear

is

the Perfection of the meaneft of our Tranflatiin Chriftian Vcrtue Jand Knowlcdg,

no Mans growth

comes up to the pitch of it, why then may it not ftand a Witnefs
thofe that Contemn it, and fcorn to Read it ? All the Apoftles

againit

did not

Preach

Tlx
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All the Evangelitts did not
Preach th^Gofpcl with the fame excellerrcy
exactnefs
and
And why muff all
;
write the Gofpel with the fame ftile
lnterpieters be of the fclf- fame length and breadth, in their exactnefs in
:

Tranflating the Gofpel < I am perfwaded I can find as feeming Contradictions, among the Evangelifts, in penning the Divine Story, as any
Man can find in the Tranflations which are extant > we labour to reconcile the

Would
among

feeming Differences in the firlt,why do we do not fo by the lattci <
God there were as great an harmony in Doctrine and Practice,
all

own the Chriftian Name, as there is among the feveral
we mould foon be one Church, for they are all one Scrip-

that

Tranilations,
ture.

Sect.

IV.

have been very earneftly demanded, by fome of the Rom'tm Churchj
How I knew our Copies and tranflations of the Scriptures to be the true Word
of God < 1 mail cut my Anfwer lhort to this importune Demand, and yet
truft to make it plain to every Capacity, only by (hewing that the New
Ttftament is God s Holy Oracle h for in fo doing, the Law a^jjthe Prophets are confirmed, being therein alledged as the Word ofGod more
1

than an hundred and twenty times, by Chrift and his Holy Apoftles ;
and once in general it is faid of the Lord Jefus, That beginning at Mofes
and all the Prophets^ he expounded to his Difciples^ in all the Scriptures , the
things concerning himfelf Luke 24. Which is a full Evidence that the
Scriptures then extant are Authentick-, notwithstanding they had been
Tranflated by the feventy two Intepreters^ long before that time, fo that
it is needlefs to enquire further in that cafe.
And that the New Teftament is God's Oracle, I prove after this manner h 1. It is either the Oracle of God, or the Oracle of Satan, or Man's
But it is not Satan's Oracle, nor Man's Devices • Ergo, it is
Devices.

The Major is evident of it felf. And Satan's Oracle it
God's Oracle.
nor
is not, becaufe it teachei.fi all manner of Vertue and Holy Living
can any Iniquity or Impiety be fhewed to be the Defign thereof, for it
doth conftantly r.proveall Impiety and Iniquity ; and who (o loveththefe
Teftimonie^and conforms to their Documenrs,doth hate the Devil above
And again, all the workers of Iniquity, and fuch as love
ail things.
Debauchery, do fly from the Light of the Sacred Writings, having no
greater torment in this World, than to be brought to their powerful
Evidence againft their Impieties, as blelTed Experience doth abundantly
ted ifie ; fo that he mud have a brazen Forehead that dare contradict it.
Ai d that thev are not Mens Devices is clear;
Becaufe they do not only agree to the Principles of Morality, and
1 .
humane Vertue, in the higheft degrees thereof, but do alfo heighten their
Zeal to Vertue, and enlighten their Underftandings in things more
excellent., than Principles of a Common Juftice, as appears undeniably by a Comparifon between thofe who are actuated by them, and thofe
tha: are ignorant of them.
2. What is contained in thefe Writings of the New Teftament, as
Matter

C

Tlx
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Matter of Fact, are no D^vifed Fables, becaufe the very Adverfaries of
theGofpel are f< rcei toacknowledg fuch things were done 5 and fo apparent was the Life, Death, and Miracles of Jefus, (on which the
whole Teftimony depends) that Jofephus^ the Jewilh Hiftoriagrapher,who
lived about thefe Times, cannot d.flembleir, but is forced toconfefs it
and to fay it was fcarce lawf ul to call our Lord Chrift a Man, becaufe of
the admirable Woiks which he did.
3. The Sanctity of the Precepts have no: a meer humane Stamp, they
having no ten iency to exalt any but the 1 or J only ; and lie fo thwart to
the humane Will, and worldly Intereft, as nothing more ; now had corrupt Man had the forming of thefe Laws, its apparent by the Laws they
daily make, that he would have confulted his own Honour and Intereft in
the making of them.
4. Neither do the Promifes contain'd in the New Teftament, favour of
Man's Device, being of fuch fublimity, as h. 1 not cntred into the Heart
of Man to conceive, efpecially that of the Refurrcchon of the Body, and
the Glory that mall follow, which we feethofe that leave thefe Oracles contemn as a Fable, or elfe make the beatitude they look for,to ftand
in Cama^^elight*, as the Mahrtmetans.
5. Nor are the Threatnings or Judgments againft wicked Men, thereby given forth like Men's Imaginations, being a perpttual Torment in
everlafting Fire, which is a thing beyond the reach of Man's Conceit
how it mould be ; and therefore derided by thofe that follow their humane
1

Light only, as a thing incredible.
6. If this Book of the New Teftament be Fabulous, or Men s Devices, than no Book whatfoevtr can efcape the like Cenfure.
No Hiftory
can have fo much as Humane Credit all are lies, if this be not true-, fee:

ing upon the fame grounds any

Man

queftions this to be a true Record of

the Will and Teftament of the Lord Chrift,

all

Monuments of Anti-

Donations, Hiftories, Precepts of
by Writing tranfmitted to us from the
Ages before us, muft undergo the fame Cenfure. And then as the firft
would turn Chriftianity out of the World, the latter fends away Humanity after it.
But if otherwife we will not part with the latter, let us
like Menconfider, that God hath been as careful over Men in things Religious as Civil ; and that it is by his Providence that thefe Divine Records
have out-liv'd the malice of many wicked Generations who have fought
their Deftru&ion, as much as Herod fought the life of Chrift himfelf.
Aug.^ow. This, way went the Famous Auguflinc, affirming, that by the dijpofing ef
quity, Records, Wills,

Charters,

Philofophy, and whatfoever

DetXn.ci.

is

J)i v ine Providence, the Scripture hath gotten the mojl excellent Authority of

any other Books.
7. Let the Accomplishment of the wonderful Prophecies of Chrift,
in the
Teftament, convince a J-erv as well as a Turk, and

contained

New

much more Men pretending to love Chrift, that thefe Records are HoThe Unbelieving fern have had occafion to bewail the Defolationof

ly

:

City and Nation, as Chrift with Tears forelhewed them, Luke 19.
42, 43, 44. and by this let all Men learn to beware how they queftion
the verity of the Refidue.
their

8. Bellarmine,

The
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7

compelled to allow the Scriptures own Evidence to be of great Authority to prove it the Word of God, Teftes eft
This we call God's own
tpfa Scriptura, as he is quoted by Dr. Willi t.
Witnefs, putting his name to thefe Holy Sayings, that we might have
Thus Auguftine ; God having jpoken what he held confure confidence.
8. Bellarmine himfelf is

venient, firft by the Prophets, then by himfelf, [meaning the Lord ChriftJ
afterward by his Jpoftles made that to be Scripture alfo (which we call Cano-

^\^*
,IIC

yit'

'

3

'

of the moft excellent Authority\on which we rely in things which befal
our Under/landing.
9. Nor ihall we baulk the Teftimony, in which the Romanics fuppofc
nical)

they have the cleared Intereft, viz,, the Church of Chrift, by whom God
But then, *Aa$ 2.41,42.'
hath tranfmitted thefe Writings (as God's Oracles) to us.
*
for unto them cStn'ia.
Baptized Church
will they, nillthey, this Church is the
Oracles
as
the
whereof
the
Direction
wefpeak,
or In- Gal 3 27.
committed
was

do clearly {hew
Nor can they Aa « 19' 1,2,3.
deny it, or prove the contrary; and of thefe firft Churches, Who faw Hcb.d.1,2.
ought to interpret (faith Gerfon) j Qhn Gerfon
Chrift, and were his Record-bearers 1
de
aSp»that faying of Auguftine, I would not believe the Script tire, unleft the AuAs for thofe Churches which fucceedthoriiy of the Church did move me.
ed in the Ages following, wherein prefently great Divifions*fiappened ;
thefe are a far lower Evidence from whence to fetch the Certainty or Authority of thefe Sacred Books ; not much ftronger than the Evidence of
the prefent Chriftians, being proper, neither to this or that Party of
them, who ftill retained the Scriptures as they were delivered ^ any more
than if the Greek Church at this day mould iarrogate that Prerogative ;
or the Roman-Papal Church, who would wrefl: it from all profeflfing Chriftianity, to themfelves only 5 whereas in truth, all that acknowledg the
Scriptures, and profefs to own that way of Chriftianitv at firftdelivered^
may claim this priviledg with as good Reafon as the Papijls : However
the moft pure Churches, have the faireft plea in this behalf 5 and who
they are, will I truft, appear in fome good meafure in the following
And thus much at prefent ( for we (hall have occafion, in
Treatifes.
our Defence of Chriftianity, to (peak further) to this Queftion, How we
know the Scriptures to be the Word of God i

fcription of divers of the

Holy

Epiftles

:

We

S E C

T.

^

Vi

been demanded, by thofe of the Church of Rome,
what was the Word of God i But we are fo far from
defining the precife number of the Books of Holy Scripture, that we
know they are not all come to our hands, 1 Cor, 5 9. Phil. 3.1. Colof.
Neither can I
4. 16. nor to the hands of others that we can hear of.
underftand, what profit accrues to the Church, by rejecting fo many
Books as Apocryphal, whileft yet they are allowed to be read in the Church
as Holy Writings
Neverthelefs, it muft be granted, that the Books
commonly called Apochrypha, have been doubted very much, fome or all
of them, by one or other of great note in the Churches, yea, in the time
c' v
of Augufi
and by Auguftine himfelf The Mac habees was not received £"Jifl8 ^
3
It hath likewife

How I

knew

precifely

.

^

:

into

Ihe IntroduBion to

8

Canon of

the

into

Scripture,

the enfuing Ireatifes.

though efteemed by fome as Cano-

nical.

In Eujebitts,

lib. 4. c.

25.

Old Teftament, received by
by one

in the fccond

Century

we have an account of the Books of the
Church in thofe days, which was given

the
;

his

words are

thefe,

/

compiled in order the

Books of the Old Teflament, fuch as were well known-, and fent them unto
you-, whofe names are thefe 5
The Jive Books of Mofes, Genefis, Exodus, heviticits, Numeri, Deu-

Then Jefut Nave, meaning Jofhua. the fudges. The Book
of Ruth. Four Books of Kings. Two of Chronicles. The Pfalms of David.
The Proverbs of Solomon. The Book of Wtfdom. Ecclejiajles. The Canticles.
Zfob. Efay and Jeremiah the Prophets. One Book of the twelve Prophets.

teronomium.

Daniel. Ezekiel. Efdras.

we have

account of the Books of
In the firft place, (faith he) the Fourfold Writings
the- New Teftament.
the Acfs of the Apojlles. Then the Epijllcs of Paul
Next
the
Evangelifls.
of
are to be added. After thefe the firft of fohn, and that of Peter, which is AuThe Epiftle of
themick.
Laftly, If you pleafe, the Revelation of John.
Zfames. The Epiftle of Jude. The later of Peter. The fecond and third of

Again

in

lib. 3.

c.

22.

this

rfohn.

Cyril of Jerufalem reckons the Divine Scripture of the
Cyn\catech.4

Old Tefta-

Epphanius is of the fame mind, yet adds the Book
mtnt ^ ut 22 g 00 k s
°^ Wifdcm, and Jefus the Son of Syrick, but does not fay that they
were kept in the Ark as the 22 Books of the Law and Prophets were.
So that we fee the Ancient Chriftians were not exactly of a mind in
the precife Number and Order of the Books of the Holy Scripture,
though they had the advantage of Times above us abundantly.
We conclude therefore, that it is more fafe to make a Religious Ufe of
all thefe Books called Apochryphal, than rafhly to cenfureor condemn any
of them Howbeit, nothing from hence accrues, that I know, to the
advantage of the Romanifts ; yea rather they feem to make advantage of
Men's ram Speeches againft thofe Pious Books, wherein are many excellent Precepts of Vertue, and Examples of Faith and Love to God, and
.

eMenf r

V%o3* .'

:

to Religion.

Demonftration whereof, as it concerns Chriftian Men
in the naked Simplicity and ancient Purity thereof, is the great Defign of
this fhort Introduction, as well as of the Book it felf 5 to which having
thus brought the Readers, I commit them to the Grace and Bleffing of
God, in their impartial andferious perufal.

The

faithful

Chrifti-

[ 9 ]

Chriftianifmus Pnttiicivus:
0R

The Antient Chriftkn Religion,
1

Its

N

^Njxtme, Certainty, and Excellency, above
any other Religion in the World.
f

BOOK.
Sect.
Shewing

briefly

certain great

and

I.

I.

?nifcbieVous

ObflruBlons

to

the Chrijitan Religion.

S it is certain we now ftand a very great diftance
from the Primitive Times of Chriftianity, as well
as from the Country where it was raft planted,
and its Foundation laid in the holy Doctrine,
the
Miracles, and Sufferings of the Meffiah
Author thereof, called the Apoflle , and High
Priejl of our Profeffion, Chrift ]ejm.
So there
hath intervened many dreadful Occurrences to
,

in refpect of

lency

;

its

render that glorious Profeflion either fufpiciOus
Verity, or but of mean confiderarion in point of Excel-

partly through the prodigious impiety and immorality of

many,

who have aflumed the Chriftian Name; and partly through the monftrous Alterations, and contradictions in Doctrine and Manners, and
the Implacable and Sanguinary Feuds and AnimoHties, which have faH'n
out among the Profeilbrs of Chriftianity, to the great Scandal of the
Jervs y and other Nations, as well as. to rhe unfpeakable prejudice of many Lovers of Chriftianity. Amongft thofe who have thus injured this
holy Calling of Chriftianity, the Papifts are not the leaft Culpable, but
To fay nothing here of their Sanguinary Pravery deeply Criminal.
ctices, notorious throughout the World, it fliall not be amifs to recount

D

one

tlut/ii
IJfeffldDeath

rfMr. Henry

Book u

Qreat Objlruclions to Qjriftian Religion.

lO

one only Inftance (in {lead of a multitude ) of their imprudent and
mifchievous Obftru&ions of the Advancement of Chrift's Interelr,
among the poor Jews in Hungary, October 22. 1650. where a great
Councelof the Jews were met, to fearch the Scriptures concerning the
when and
Mefliah, whether he was already come (as faith my Author;
:

after feven

Days

debate, about the time and manner of his
an(j wnere
not
a
few arguing the poffibility of Jefus being
Coming and Perfon 9
Miracles,
his
and the grievous Defolation and Captifrom
chiefly
He
3

vity of their Nation, fince his Crucifixion ( not to be parallels with
former Presidents ) and the Lord's not Anfwering their Prayers as he

was wont to do. Hereupon the Popes Deputies were called in, viz.
Two Jefuites, two Fravcifcaxs, and two Auguftine Friers, to give an account, That if the Meffiah be come, and if Jefus be He, what Rules and
Followers to walk by t
Thefe Popifti Companions being admitted, forgot the Caufe of Chriif
and (pake not a word for him, or it ; but at the firft on-fet, began to fo-

Orders had he

licit

them

to

left for his

become Profelytes to

they call that of

their holy

Catholick Church, (as

Rome ) whofe Rules and Government,

faid they, are

And
the only laftitutions of Chrift, whofe Vicar the Pope is, &c.
Particulars,afTerting
the
Bodily
in
dtfeendedro
Prefence
the
Sacrathence
ment, the Invocation of Saints , and in particular of the Virgin, who
could procure any thing of her Son ; the Ufe of the holv Crofs ; the
As foon as they heard thefe things, the
religious Ufe of Holy-days.
Aifembly broke up in great Tumult, and loud Screeks, crying out, Ko
Chrift^ no Woman God, no Images ; many rent their Clothes , and caft
duft on their Heads, and cried , Blafphemy , Blafphemy.
( And thus
were thefe poor Jews hardned , inftead of being Converted by thofe PcThis Story ( as my Author truly fairh ) is worthy to
pi(h Vanities J.

be written in all Annals and Languages of Chriftendom, to the eternal
Infamy of Papifts and their Caufe.
By this fad lnliance we may fee, with what Jealoufies poor enquiring
Souls are as it were round begirt, and put to their Wits-end, by thofe
difmal Occurrences, fcarce knowing what to think of this moft InnoTo difpel which Clouds, and diilipate
cent and Venerable Profelfion.
Devil
hath
raifed to darken the Sun and the Air,
which
the
that Smoke,
and to dim the Eyes of Men , left the Light of the Glorious Gofpel
mould fliine upon them, I conceive it needful in our enrrance here, to
fhew the Certainty and Excellency of that Religion, which we intend
( God willing ) to delcribe according to its Native Purity, and to defend
it in fuch Branches, as are moft oppofed by the Errors of the Times
wherein

we

live.

an undertaking of this Weight, and common Concern
to all that love the Lord Jefus, it is not good to go alone, and not finding any that have more pithily and briefly, fct forrh the Certainty and
Excellency of Chriftianity, than that Learned and Moderate Man, Mr.
Hugo Grotius ; I ftiall therefore do little more herein, than prefent the

And

becaufe

in

Reader with what he hath calculated, and by fundry Authorities conAnd fith the Chriftian Religion depends mainly upon the Life,
firmed.
Death,

Se&.

That Jefus once lived upon the Earth.

2.

Death, and Refurrc&ion of the Lord Chrift, we fliall (with our Author)
begin our Difcourfes there, where our Saviour began the Days of his
Pilgrimage, for the Salvation of Mankind.

Sect.
That k

is

II.

certain Jefus once lived upon the Earth.

uncontroulably evident is this, that Jefus the Lord of Chriftians, Thh huponce lived upon the Earthy and that in the Land of Ifrael, according ^a^lSah

SO

to the Prophecies that went before of
fort of Adversaries to Chriftianity that

him ;
deny

we

of any
it, but rather grant it by
Eftate
Abjedt
wherein
it pleakd his Maor
that
Humility,
his
deriding
The lurks do not only acknowledg that
jefty to appear among Men.
fuch a Perfon there was, but they fpeak very Honourably of him, as being a Prophet of the Lord, and do greatly abhor the Jews for CruciAnd Jofephus, a modeft and eminent Writer of
fying fo Holy a Man.
much
about the time of the Paflion of our Lord, left
lived
the Jews, who
that

hear

not:

Pliny

Death of Jefus.
His words are thefe :
" At that time was Jefus a Wife Man, if it be lawful to call him a
Man ; for he was the Performer of divers admirable Works, and the
" Inftru&er of thofe who willingly entertained the Truth; and he drew
"unto him divers Jews and Greeks, to be his followers. This was
cc
Chrift, being Accufed by the Princes of our Nation before Pilate, and
<c
afterwards Condemned to the Crofs by him, yet did not thofe who followed him from the beginning, forbear to love him for the Ignominy
"of his Death; for he appeared unto them alive the Third Day after,
" according as the Divine Prophets had before TeiMed the fame, and
And from that time forward
"divers other wonderful Things of him
<c
the Race of the Chriftians, who have derived their Name from him,
This being fo full to our prefenc Purpofe, we fliall
"hath never ceafed.
(omitting at prefent the Evidence of Sacred Writ) forbear to add further Evidence from our Adverfaries, of the Life of Bleffed Jefus ; fave
that we here infert the Teftimony of a Heathen Writer, who describes
Hakw
a
Namely Lentilus the
both his Perfon, manner of Life and Do&rine.

to Porter ity a very remarkable Teftimony of the Life and

:

Proconful, in thatEpiftle written to the

Reman Senate,

which goes under his Name) who refiding at Jerufalem at the time of the Death
of our Saviour, gives this Defcription of him, viz.
At that time there was one $efus, who was called of the Nations, the ProA Man goodly to behold, having a reverend Countenance,
phct of Truth.
his Stature fomewhat fall, his Hair after the colour of the ripe Hazel- Nut,
from his Ears fomewhat crifped, parting it felf in the midfl of his Head,
and waving with the Wind, after the manner of the Nazarites : His Face
•without wrinkle, mixed with moderate Red : His Beard fomewhat copious,
He
tender, and divided at the Chin; His Eyes gray, various and clear.
2
was

D

A

(

Lentilus.

>

'

11

Chrlfl put to an Ignominious

Book

Death

i

was in Rebuke fever e, in Instruction wonderful ; Merry with Gravity. He
fometimes Wept, but was never fien to Laugh ; in talk full of Underftanding, fparing and modefl ; thus far Lentilus.
It is true, noncot the Evangel lfts have given any defcription of the Stature, or Features of Holy
Jelus, probably he might ad vife them the contrary 5 left when he came
to be worshipped throughout many Nations, Men fliould eredt Images
to him, or bafely counterfeit his Similitude,

and give that Honour to the
works of their own Hands, which is only due to him ; who-as he once
lived, and was known in Perfon both to Jews and Gentiles, fo all Nations fliali fte him, and wail becaufe of him ; for though he was dead,
yet

now

livech for evermore.

Sect.

III.

T\mt Chrlfl was put to an Ignominious Death.

THis alfo

is

no uncertain Report, but

a

,

Idb. Chron.

for

the Great, hear-

ing of her Sons Converfion to Chriftianity, fent him her Letter, wherein
fhe laid great Folly upon him, for that he would put Confidence in fuch
a Man, as fuffered himfelf to be Nailed to a Oofs of Wood.
And
the Turks to this Day, as well as the Spews, do frequently upbraid the

God

Chriftians by their Crucified
Dionyfius.

The
many Years

Truth famoufly known.

memory whereof was fo frefh among the Infidels
afcer , as that the Queen
Morher to Conflantme

:

Though

as

God

he never died, nor

however the Philofopher did conceive the matter, when he
cried out, upon occafion of that dreadful Darknefs which covered the
Earth at his Crucifixion The unknown God fuffers, by reafon of whom the
whole Worldis darkned and jhaken.
could die

^

:

Sect.

IV.

Under/landing SMen.worfliip Chrlfl after his Death becaufe of
Miracles, they were fo Great and Induhitate.

his

•

AS

Nicodemus was convinced (as well as many among the Ph artfees,
John 3.2. John 1 2 .42 ) that J-efus was a Teacher fent from God, beno Man could do the Miracles which he did, except God were
.

caufe

with him; even fo

thefe

Living Works which he wrought, had the fame pow-

erful Influence upon, not the meanefl of the People only, but alfo upon divers
Dionyfiu?.

Such were Sergius
Perfons of'Eminency for Learning and judgment.
Paulus, Governour of Cyprus, Acts 13. 12.
Dionyfius, the Areopagite,

who died for his Witnefs to Chriftianity,
who wrote for the fame, An. 142. Xrentus,
Athtnagorus, who
Chriftian Knowledg, An. 180.

Policarpus,

Policarpus.

Ails 17. 34.

Lenjus.

An. 169.

Athenagorus,

who was famous

Juflin Martyr,
in

Flouriihed

Understanding

Se£t. 8.

Men

worfhip Christ after

his

Death.

i

about the fame time.
Clemens AUxandrimx, and many more, who being Men of fach Excellent Parts, why they ihould devote themfelveSto the Worihipof a Man,
put to a reproachful Death, and hated hy his oven Nation, even to that
Day efpecially being almoft all bred up in other Religions, which we

Flourifhcd,

Origin, 208.

180.

tertullian

,

CkjjjjjJ
aiu

;

powerful a tie upon the Confacnce, that it mufi he jbme extraordifind
Nor were thefe Men allured to
nary Motive that draws off fram that.
of
Honour, or Profit-, It being
either
temptation
any
Chriftianity by
to be Jo

Shame than Credit among Men, and the ready way to Ruine irl
There can in reafon no Account be gioutwards, to profefs that Name.
ven, bur only this: That by diligent Inquifition, fuch as becomes Prudent Men, in a Bufinefs of the greateft Concernment, they had found
the fame was true, and verified by fufficient Witnefles, which was fpread
abroad of his Miraculous Works ; as of the Sick healed by a word only of
his Mouth, and by the touch of his Garment, and openly in grievous and inveterate Difeafes: Of fight reftoied to the Man that was born Blind,
and the Fig-tree made fruit lefs for ever by the word of his Mouth; and by
Of the
the fame , the botftrous Winds and Waves of the Sea to he filled.
Feed
many
thoufands,
than
to
who
once,
more
were
multiplied
Loaves
arfti
the
turned
into
Wine
raifed
Water
Men
again
Witneffes thereof Of
to Life; with many more of the fame nature, legible th,ough out the facred
And this fame fprung from fo certain
Writings of the New Xeftament.
and undoubted an Original, that as the Hebrews in their Talmud openly

then rather a

y

:

confefs, Celfus, that Advtrfary to Chrift, and Julian the.Apoflatc, when
they wrote againftthe Chriftians, had not the boldnefsto deny thatfome

Miracles were wrought by the

Hand of

Chrift.

Sect.

V.

Works were

not done by natural force, which worketh by
For as they are called Miracles, fo it is certain
that by the force of Nature, it is impoflible by a word of the Mouth only,
or touch of the Hand, grievous Difeafes (hould be cured, and that up
on the fudden ; And that as well when the Patient w.is abfent as prefent,
Luke.7. 10.
Again, If thefe Works might have been in whole, or in
part, referred to Natural Efficacy, it may juftiy be prefumed, that fome
of thofe that were profefTed Enemies to Chrift himfelf living, and no
lefs Enemies to his Gofpel which he left behind him, would have told us
fo long flnce, and have demonfirated the fame, either by doing the li\e,
or fhewing how without a Miracle thofe things might be done.
Nor were thofe Miracles Impoftures Or things done in appearance
only: Becaufe moft of the Works were clone among the People, and in
the view of many Learned Men among the People,fuch as had Wit enough
and Malice enough, to obferve all the Adions of Chrift with curiofity.
Nor did they bring any thing of that nature againjl him, when they Arraigned
him before the judgment- Seat, and would have been glad of fuch Articles,
to hdve rendrtd him more Obnoxious to their Revenge.

That

thefe

Infrumental Caufes.

-

•,

E

3

And

Alc '

1

Cbrift's Miracles were not

4

from an Evil

Book 4I.

Spirit.

Andbefides, the like Works were often repeated, and the Effects not
Momentanous but Permanent. Thefe things weighed, it clearly follows ( which the Jews alfo confefs ) chefe Works proceeded from fome
They faid (through Malice) againjl ReaSpirit, either Good, or Evil.
fon and their ovpn Experience^, that tbife Works ( at leajl bis cajitng out unclean Spirits ) was done by Beelzebub the Prince of Devils, blaffheming
the Power of God, by which thefe things were wrought.

Sect.
Chrifl's Jffliracks

THat

VI.

were not from an Evil

Rational Anfwer which our Saviour gave

Spirit,

to thofe

that envied his

Mighty Power ; that Satan doth not cajl out Satan, for then his
Kingdom mufi {forthwith ) come to nought ; doth clearly acquit his Works
from fuch impious Imputations, which yet are further cleared. Becaufe the
the Doctrine of Chrift, for Confirmation whereof the Works were done,
Heb. 2. 3, 4. is the g/tatejl overthrow of Evil Spirits, whom it forbids
under the fevereH Penalties, even that of Eternal Death,
us to worlhip
and draws us away from all Pollutions, wherewith the Evil Spirits are
Augufline.

As is abundantlyfhewed by Aug. Be Civitate Dei, Lib 8. p.
In the account he there gives of the moil obfeene and abominable Sacrifices and

&

delighted.

Services, which were offered by the Heathens to Bacchus, and Priapi?.
bleffed Experience we fee, where once that Doctrine of Christianity, is received in the Love and Power of it, the worfliip of Devils and

And by

do forthwith vanilh 5 and the one True God is fcrved
with debellation of the Devils, whofe power and force was broken by
As Porphiry ( a fubtile and bitter Enemy to Chrithe coming of Chrift.
stianity ) himfelf acknowledgeth : That fefus his Afcenfun to Heaven,
caused the publick fervice of the Gods £ that is the Daemons 3 to ceafe.
Neither is it Credible, that any Evil Spirit would be fo imprudent to
effect fuch things, and that very often, whereby no Honour, or Profit,
could redound to himfelf, ( nor lofs but gain to Mankind, which we know
they labour to obstruct in all they may ) but on the contrary, great incomBut grant that the Demodtty and difgrace muH thereupon accrue to him.

Magick Arts

Porphuy.

,

vil fhould play the fool for once, as oft-times he doth, in taking ways to ob-

which yet turns to the furtherance of Chrijlian Vertue ; yet it no way
becomes the Wifdom, and Goodnefs of God, to permit the Infernal Spirits
to deceive Men, in whom was no guile, or dejign of Evil, and who were
devoted to his Fear and Service;- fuch as were the firft Difciples of Chrift,
as both the unblamablenefs of their Converfation, and the many Calamities endured by them for Confcience fake, in attefing what the Word of
God did plainly hold forth, do evidently declare.

ftrurf,

SECT.

Chrift s

7

Seel:.

Works proceed from Qod.

Sect.

VII.

proceeded from
If the Works of Qhrift
yet

it

ct

§ood Spirit, then from God.

lhould be faid, that the Miraculous Works of Chrift proceeda Good Spirit, yet inferiour to God : this is to acknowledg

IFed from

God, and pertained to the Honour of God, becaufe
the Good Spirits do nothing but what is acceptable in the fight of God 5
nor do they thefe tilings without Authority from God, and to his Glory only.

thac they pleafed

Though it's evident, foirie of thefe Works do plainly point at God the
Author of them, as the reftoring of fundry dead Men to Life again.
And we know that God neither doth Miracles, nor fuffers them to be

done without Caufe ; for this is the part of a wife Law- maker, not to
recede from his own Laws ( which in reflect of God, is his common way of
Trovidtnce, and not by Miracles ) without fome Caufe, and that of moment.
other Reafon given why thefe things were done,
befide thac alledged by Chrift, the bearing Witnefs to his Doctrine 5
which being now to take place of MofesV haw, fo as in many things to put a

Now there can be no

period to the Obligation thereof

;

as alfo to be publijhed throughout the World,

was requisite the fame fbould
any
of the beholders of thefe
be fo approved from Heaven: Neither could
Miracles (among whom were many of a very Pious difpofition ) conceive in their Minds any other Reafon thereof, than to confirm the DoAnd upon this Ground, very many of the Jews that
ctrine of Jefus.
times
of Jefus, even they that could not be induced to
the
about
lived
omit any part of Mofes Law ( the Nazarites and Ebonites ) did neverthelefs honour Jefus as a Mafter fent from Heaven.
to alter the State of Religion every-where,

Sect.

it

VIII.

The SMiracle of the %efurreclion of greatefl. Weighty and confirmed
by fuffcieit Witneffes.

AS

from the Miracles wrought by Chrift in his Life-time, fo we argue from the greateft of Miracles after his Crofs, Death, and Bu-

For this, not
5 namely his Refurreclion, and return to Life again.
only as true, but as the principal foundation of their Faith', the Chriftians of all Times and Places ( that are worthy that Appellation ) build upon, as that which giveth Life to the whole of Chriflianity \ which had been
impolfible, had not the firft Teachers of Chriftian Faith certainly perrial

.

fwaded their Auditors, that the thing was fo done. Neither could rhey
have perfwaded Men endued with Judgment, unlefs they did affirm themfelves Eye- Witneffes, without which Afrkmatieri, no Man, though of

E

2

mean

a

ChriUs

6

Book

ti^efurretlion the greateH Miracle.

I.

underitandiug, would have given credit to them, the thing being fa
like to things incredible in the wifdom of Man i and efpecially for that

mean

they muft purchafe their Belief fo dearly, at the coft of the gieateft danger and perfecudon.
That this was affirmed by them with great conftancy, even their own

Books, and the Writings of other Men do (hew ; yea, 'tis in their
Books, they appealed to the reftimohy of five hundred Witneffes at once,
It is not a cuftora of Lyers, in matters of Fall, to appeal
i Cor. 15.9.
to Witneffes fo many ; nor can it be that fo many mould confpire to
bring in an Evidence, infuchacafe, contrary to what they knew to be
Hid there been no other Witneffes but thofe fir ft moft fathe Truth.
mous Propagators of the Chriftian Doclrine, their Teftimony had been
fufficient

•

efpecidlly confidering

that thefe Witneffes

all

endured intolerable

and mofl of them Death it felf, for attefling in the cafe of Chrif's Rcfurrection 5 not what they had by report front
ethers, but what their Byes beheld^ and their Hands had touched, even the
Sacred tody of the Lord $efits being alive and eating, drinking, and difcourftng with them, forty days after he was rif n from the dead : So that either thu Te/limony is mod true, or elfe they mufl tell a wilful Lye
which in
their Confcience and certain Knowledg they mufl know to be falfe, and that

ignominy, and other

Afflictions,

1

•

Now this being uti rly incredible,
with the danger of death for fo doing.
that fo many Men, and fuch Men as could not be charged with impiety,
mad

as to defiroy themfelves for nothing

; it follows that the
Reand uncontroulable as any thing whatfocver
can be known by any Men, in the mofl certain way of knowing any thing
know able by Man : and if the Evidence given in this cafe be rejected, there
is nothing to be believed which Men report to others, upon the bcfl knowledg
I conof Sight Hearing, and Touching, that Man is capable to exercife.

(hould be fo

fur reel ion of Chrijl is as certain

,

clude then, that the certai'rity of Chrif's Rcfurreclion is to be accounted (even

among things which are mofl certain, which are
any defiance from our reach and fight ; or elfe all things

from rational demonflr ation
recommended

to us at

)

offered to our Urderflanding mujl be accounted falfe or uncertain.

And what we havefpoken.of thofe firft Witneffes, the fame is alfo true
who declared openly, that he had feen Chrift reigning now in

oi Paul,

Heaven, i&>r,i$,9,

2 Cor. 1.2.4.

Jclsiz.^. Yet wanted he none of

the Jewifli Learning, nor was he out of hope of Honours, if he had gone

But on the contrary part, he could expeel:
forward in his Fathers fteps.
nothing but hatred of his Kindred, travels overall the World, Difficult,
Perilous, and Laborious, and laft of all Death and Infamy.

Sect.

Qhritt's 1{cfurrection confirms the Doctrine of'Christianity.

Sed. 9.

S e c
The

poffibility

of Qhrip

doubtedly true,

t.

I

X.

^efurreilion-

s

Qhnft's Doctrine

is

1

and that being gained

as un

-

evidenced, and Chnjlianity cfla-

blijhed.

Man

can fairly deny credence to the Teftimonies recited,
unlcfs lie (hall fuppofe the Refurrcclion of Chrift to be like things
which imply a contradiction, impoflible to be done which cannot be faid
It might indeed, if one mould affirm the fame Man alive
in our cafe.

SUrely

no

:

and dead at the fame tune But: that a Dead Man mould be reftorcd to
Life, by his efficacy, who at tirft gave Life to Man ; why this lliould be
counted impoflible, there is no caufe, nor have wife Men believed it imFor Plato hath written the fame oi Er the Armenian, Heraclipoflible
des Ponticus of a certain Woman, Herodotus of Ariflaus, Plutarch of
another- which whether true or falfe, lhew that Learned Men have
Neither can any Man that
thought a Refurrc&ion no impoflible thing.
made
the
he
World,
that
and is Omnipotent , with
a
God^
is
there
believes
•,

:

any fhew of reafon qucflion the Rfurrccfion as a thing impoffible : for it mttji
needs be every whit as eaje (yea far more) to raife a Dead Man to Lifejhan
to

make the jirfl Man, yea the whole World of Nothing.

Now if

be neither impoflible for Chrift to have returned to Life,
and evidenced by fuflicient Teftimony, (wherewith the Jewim Mafter
Becbai being convinced, acknowledged the truth thereof) and the fame
Chrift, as both his own Followers and other Men confefs, publilhed a
new Doclnne as bv Divine Authority ; it truly follows that the Doctrine
fticc

is

it

true,

of God,

becaufe

it

cannot

in fo excellent a

confift, neither

way

to

with the

Wifdom

or Ju-

honour him who had been guilty of

efpecially when he himfelf, before his
Death, foretold his Difciples of his Death, and the kind of Death
and his Refurreclion alfo, adding thefe things fhould come to pafs for the
And thus is the Chrijlian Religion confirconfirmation of his Doctrine.
med for a mofl fu're and undoubted verity, above and beyond what can be pretended for Mahumctifm, zfudaifw, (as now maintained by the Jews) or

falihood in fo great a matter,

any other Religion whatsoever held in

oppojition thereunto.

Sect.
The Qmflian

X.

Religion excels all other Religions

in the

World.

Arguments
drawn from Matter of Fad,
us now
THecomeformer
tothofethat proceed from
nature of
Doctrine. Sureare

let

the

ly either all the

Worfhip of God

is

the

wholly to be rejected, (which he will
never
F

7

Qmftian Religion

excells all other Religions.

Book

I,

who believes there is a God, and fuch a God as hath care of
confiders Man, endued both with excellent Underthe World ; and who
Power
to chufe moral Good and Evil ; and therefore
with
{landing, and

i^ever agree to,

Matcer, as of Reward, foof Puniihment likewife:
to be admitted, not only for the evidence of Fact,
or elfe this Religion is
but alfo for the things intrinfical, and of the
fpoken,
whereof we have
Religion it felf.
very nature of the

having

in himfelf

Seein^ no other Religion in any other Nation or

Age can be

produ-

more excellent in Reward, or more perfect in Precepts ; or
whereby it was commanded to be fpread, more admirable
manner
for the
Or which is of greatefi moment , the excelleney of the High Priefl, Sacrifice
cither

ced

as that by
and. Altar, pertaining to Chrifiianity,

which the fame

is confecra-

and confirmed.
High Priefl of this Holy Profeffion, Chrift fefus, who
greatly excells Aaron and the Priefls dejeending from him, in refpett of his
^Perjond Excellency being immaculate or jinlefi, which is not jo much as pretended by any of the Priejtly tribe of Ifrael. For the Law maketh Men High
which was fince the
Priefls which have infirmity : but the Word of the Oath,
Law, maketh the Son who is confecrated for evermore, they were finfid
Men, and therefore did offer firft for tlmr own Sins, and then for the o ins
not fujfered to continue by reafon of death.
Our
of the People, and were
an
unchangeable
hath
Death,
liveth
ever,
PriefiHigh Priefl hath aboliflied
by
him
that
will
Oath,
and
a
with
an
fwore
Made
Priefl
24.
hood, Heb. 7.
mmh
$ejw
a
was
ever,
Surety
&c.
By
a
Priefl
for
of
not repent, thou art
fi
a better tefiament than that of the Law, as that the one is fading, and the
ted, ratified,

to begin with the

',

permanent : He is not a Minifter of the tabernacle pitched by Man?
of the throne
but that which the Lord pitched, being jet on the right
8.12. this is the Priejl of the New
of the Majcfly in the Heavens, Heb.
On this ground his FolGod,
Heb.
Son
of
J. 14.
teflament^ Jefus the
lowers are encouraged in their Projeffion, because he is able to jave to the
other

Hwl

uttermojl.

can be [aid by any Nation, tongue, or People, fince the Creation ? Did any jnch Priefl arife among the Nations ? Sure it is not prebut the contrary is granted by confent of all Nations, by the contitended
the
nual interruption of their Sacrifices, by Death and other Changes,

Now what
-

Jews thrmfelves pretend not that any but the Meffiah can be fuch a Pricft.
expound the Scripture,
It is reported of Rabbi Nathan, that being defiredto
Traufgreflions,
for
our
wounded
was
fa, turning
Ifa. 52. 3, 4) 5. He
fpake of the Mcfliah
to the Hebrew text, he anfwered, That the Prophet
was
prefent with God at
Mefliah
the
Spirit
of
That
the
and further [aid,
down
to Man s Mifery,
the fall of Adam and Eve, and in mercy (looped
and undertook to bear Man's Infirmity and thereby made Reconciliation with God, and defended Man from Wrath, otherwife the World
-

could have had no longer continuance, in regard God's Juftice could not
Forajmuch then as the Jews thcmfclves
otherwife have been lacisfied.
confefthe Meffiah only to be the Repairer of Mankind, by ftooping down tc
Man's Mifery, and undertaking U bear Man s Infirmity , and that without
this the

World could not continue

;

It mufl needs follow that their High Priefthtod

Sett.
hood

1 1

The

.

is inferior

to

Sacrifice

the

and Altar pertaining to QbriHianity.

High Priefthoodof

(which is not hard to prove)

Chrifttanity, upon this jhpp<ofition,

And

that Jefus is the Chrift.

consequently

that our Religion is more excellent than any other Religion whatfoever, in this
reflect.

Sect. XL
Of the

THe Lord

Sacrifice

and Altar pertaimrig

to Chrifttanity.

Chrift being acknowledged the mo/l excellent

excellency of his Sacrifice cannot be denyed

High

Prieft, the

own mojl
through
he
the
freely offered,
"Eternal Spirit (or by virbleffed Body, which
tue of his Divinity) without ffot to God for the Sin of Mankind ; it is there;

It

being his

fore called the Sacrifice of himfelf, Heb.p. 26. And of that perpetual Vertue,
as that it needs not daily to be offer ed, ( as all other Sacrifices muft be repeated
becaufe by one Offering it perfetfeth what concerns the neceffity of Man 5 and
is to

God an

Offering of a fweet- (melling favour; Ephef. 5.2. And doth
and Sacrifices which were offered by the Law,

therefore excel all the Offertngs

which flood in Meats, Drinks, the Blood and Flejb of Bulls,. Goats, &c.
which God hath now rejected, as having no pledfure therein : For how is it

Men

that fuch Sacrifices [bould cleanfe the Sin-defiled Conferences of
i
And though many of the Gentiles did facrifice Humane Flefb unto their falfe
Deities, yet thefe were polluted Sacrifices, being finful Flefb, as well as (or

poffible

and therefore could not purge others from Sin.
fame con\ideration is to be had: for fith the AlOf
tar fanciifies the Gift, it can be nothing inferior to himfelf, that is, the Lord
Jefus. Though he was pleafed to offer his own Body upon the Crofi, which Men
had prepared for him, and fet in an unclean place : But the Altar whereon
other CaufeS)

the Chrijlian Altar the

the thriflian Sacrifices are accepted, is faid to be before the throne of God,
lie v. 8. 3. where the High Prieft himfelf tntred to prefent his Sacrifice,
to appear in the prefence of God for us. And this is that whereof Chriright to eat, by Faith, feeding daily upon the Flejh of Chrift,
have
flians
And
which is Meat indeed, and the Blood of Chrift, which is Drink indeed.
thus from the excellency of Chrift 's Sacrifice, and Altar, we infer the Excel-

and fo

lency of Chriftianity it felf.

Sect.
Of the

Excellent

XII.

Reward annexed

to the Chrift{an Religion.

NOw

concerning the Reward, that is the end propofed to Man, becaufe that (as we ufe to fay) is the firft in intention, though laft in
execution ; Mofes in the Inftitutes of fudaick Religion, if we regard
(only ) the exprefs Covenants of the Law, promifed nothing above the

good

Exccjkftt
*

Rewards anncxt to
!

,

the Chriftian
,

Book

^Ugion.

I.

'

.

"*»•;
i

good things o& this Life, a fruitful Land, and plentiful Store, viclory
over Enemies, long and healthful Age, and hopeful Poftericy. What is
bey.ond thefe, is vailed under Shadows, or to be collected by wife and
Which myfleriom Difcoxrfs, though they were vedifficult Ratiocination
ry much unvailed by the ProphetSj which that People was blejfed with abundantly by God, who cared as well for their Eternal as their lemporal HappiYet thofe that attended only on the Pentateuch, as the Sadduces,
nefi~\
renounced all hope of good things to be attained after this Life. Among
the Grecians, who received their Learning from the hands of the Chaldeans and /Egyptians^ they that conceived any hope of another Life, after
the end oi this, fpake of it with much hefitancy ; as appears in the Difand
icrtations of Socrates, in the Writings of tally, Seneca^ and others
when they fought Arguments for it, they found very little certainty ;
for what they alleadg, moft of it holds no better for Man than Beafts.
This being obferved by fome others, it is not much to be admired, if they
devifed a tranfmigracion of Souls, from Men into Beafts, from Beafts
into Men. And this ayain being built on no certain Teftimonies or Arguments, and yet it being clear that fome end was propofed to Man, others
were enciined to. fa v» thai: Vertue is Reward to it felf, and a wile Man
But this
is happy .enough when he is tormented in the Bull of Fhalaris;
caufe,
difpleafed
others,
without
who
fcnlible
werrenough,
alfo, .and not
tijat where Dangers, incommodities, Torments, and Death are, there
|

:

Felicity, efpecially the higheft, cannot dwell, ttdlefs

themfeives with a found of words without reality
Men pkced the fupream Good, and the .erid of

But

•

Men

could content

and therefore thefe

Man

in fuch things as

Opinion too is by very many, and
that by .found Arguments, refuted, as an Opinion that extinguifheth all
HaAcliy, and degradeth Man, born and erected for higher things, into
the ranVof bruniih.Creatures, which with their down-caff looks, regard
v t v.; Vj\
lv
nothing but what is earthly.
by-ways
and
Mankind went affray in that Age,
In fo many d'o.ubts
whtn-.Cb ill brought into the World the true Knowledg' of the end:
JSlot but that it was in a good menfure revealed before, and nnderflood by very
7Va»y\\ M not fo Evidently repealed, and openly fet forth to all, as now it

bring pleafure to.the Senfes.

'

this

'

:t-

who, pfoimfed his Followers after this Life, I iLife, not
r.Di-y '\vifhqut Death, without Pain and Trouble, but attended alfo with
Joy unfpeakable ; and that not only to a part. of Man, that is, his Soul,
of whpfe hopeful felicity after this Life, was extant (even among the HeaBut now
then x)~ partly by fome Conje&ure, and partly by Tradition
the
concerning
a
of
reafon ^
manifelt
Body
with
great
deal
alfo,
as
made
that as the Body for the Divine- Lavf ofrenTuffers Hurtf, Tortures, and
Death, foitihould at Lift be partaker of the reprcfentation, intheGloriow V&fifnificn. ••Now the Joyfe which^^it/promifed -arfc'flo^ile, as
Banquets to fatisfie the fenfual Appetite , which the grofs Jews hope for afttalthis^ifc
tif?f the>, Pleafur^s of the Bed,- which the Mahumctatis promise to t he mfei yes :; Thefe at^'tpr^jper to this frail Life, in the modcjl ufe
But the
thereof,', and by QadXOrdinaacca Remedy againft Fornication.
pcligjh^s of the Liieco cooie V(,aqe perpetual vigour of Body, and more
vaAi by Ghrift

;

:

-,

f

Sc6V. 13.

Of

the Excellency

of Clmttian Trecepts.

21

thuh Star-like Beauty ; in the Soul perfect Underftanding, even of God
and hir, Providence,and of whdt now lies hid a Will quier,taken up with
the fruition of God efpecially.and with the admiration and praifeof him
biicfly,ail things better far than can be conceived, by comparifon of the
:

Wft and
Jeftts>

greateft things

we know

for rve Jhall fee him as he is,

World, becaufe we
Cor.12. I John 3. 2.

in this
1

Sect.
Of the

jhall be like

XIII.

Excellency of Chriftian Precepts

j

and

1

.

about the Worjhip

of God.
other, that
next thing wherein Chriftian Religion excels
THe have
of
exceeding
fanclity
the
Precepts, both in things
been,
all

or

are,

is

The Pagan Rites alpertaining to the Worfhip of God, and the reft.
(hews
at
as
Porphiry
large,
and the Sea- Voyages
over,
the
World
ipoI aU
of oui Times do confirm, were full of Cruelty For in moft places the
cuiioui was, to app.afe their Gods with humane Blood $ a cuftom which
And
neither the Grecian Learning, nor the Roman Laws took away.
their moft Sacred Myfterics as they fuppofe them) either of Ceres, or Liber
Pater, were moft full of all obfeenity, as appeared after the Veil of their
Which Clemens Jlexandrinut, and others,
fecrecy was taken away.
days confeerate to the honour of their
Moreover,
the
declare.
largely
Gods, were celebrated with fuch Spectacles, as Cato was afhamed to be
:

(

.prefent at.

Now though the

Judaick Religion had in it nothing unlawful or unyet to keep the People, who were prone to Idolatry, from dedecent
the Truth, it was encumbred with many Precepts of fuch
from
parting
things as of themfelves were neither good nor evil, namely, flaying of
Beafts, Circumcition, the exaft Reft of the Sabbath, and the interdiSome whereof the Mahumetans have
ction of fundry forts of Meats.
borrowed, adding to them the prohibition of Wine.
But the Chriftian Religion teacheth to worfhip God, the pureft Spirit,
w'ith Spiritual Purity, and with fuch Works, as of their own Nature,
without any Command, are moft fit to be done, John^. 24. Rom, 12. 1.
And yet containeth a fevo folemn Rites by command from Heaven, to commemorate the Love of God in the Gift of his Son ; and for Chriflians to exIt comprefs their Unity and Communion in the Myflery of the Gofpet.
mandeth not the Plefh to be Circumcifed, but the Lufts of the Flefh,
Rom. 2.28,2^. P^Y.3.3. Not to ceafe from all Work, but that which
is unlawful, and yet to employ much time in the Werfhip of God.
Not to 1 Com 3.
1
offer unto God the lilood or Fat of Beafts
but if need be, to facrifice Hebtii^
our own Blood for a Teftimony to his Truth ; and to believe what we
give of our Eftates to the Poor, to be given to God, Matth. 6. 4. Not to.
abflain from certain kinds of Meats and Drinks, but to ufc both with th.it
moderation, which is convenient for our Health ; And fomewhat by

G
V

Fafting,

21
Luke

21. 34-

*\o\\ni*\*.

Luke ii. 18.
Mat.n.zi.

Rom. 4.

Chriftian Religion teacheth to forgive Wrongs,
Fafting, to fubdue the

Body

to the Soul, that it

may

Book

I.

be the better raifed

But the Chi^f part of Chriftian Religion is placed in a
pious Confidence, whereby we being compofed to faithful Obedience,
rely wholly upon God, and without doubling believe his Promifcs
whence aifo Hope fprings, and fincere Love, both to God and our Neigh-

t0 things above.

we obferve his Laws not fervilely, for fear of puniihment,
but to pleafe him, and to have him according to his infinite Goodnefs our
Father and Rewarder. Moreover, we are commanded to pray, not that
we may obtain Riches, or Honours, or other fecular things, that have
proved hurtful to thofe that have defired them ; but firft, to pray for fab
bour, fo that

things as more immediately relate to the Glory of God, as that his
fiot be prophaned, but hallowed or fauctified 5 that his Kingdom

Name may
may

be ad-

vanced in Right eoufneft^ and perfected in its Glory ; that his Wilt may be
done, and not ours, but that we in all things may be fubject to him.
And
for our felves, we are allowed to pray for fo much of this Worlds goods
as Nature wants, leaving the reft to Divine Providence, not over-much
caring which way God (nail difpofe them.
But the things which lead to
Eternity, thofe we are taught to ask with all ferventnefs, that is, pardon
of our Sins part, the aid of the Spirit for time to come, whereby fortified
againft all Errors and Temptations, we may perfevere in the way of
This is briefly the Worfhip of God in Chriftian RePiety to the end.
ligion, than which certainly nothing can be devifed more worthy of

God.

Sect.
What

XIV.

Christian (Religion teacheth more excellently than others, resetting

thofe that trejpaft

OF

againH

us.

the fame Heavenly Nature are the Duties required towards our
Neighbour, in the Chrijlian Way, which herein excels all others. The
Religion of Mahumet, may truly be faid to be born in Arms, breaths nothing but Arms, and by Arms is propagated.
So the Laconian Inflitutes^
most commended among the Grecians^, even by Apollo's Oracle, were all
directed to puiflance in War, as Ariflotle notes, and blames them for it.
But the fame Ariflotle faith amifs himfelf, when he tells us that War is natural againft Barbarians ; when the contrary is true, that Nature hath
conftituted Amity and Society among all Men $ which excellent Principle
of Love and Friendjbtp is much furthered by the Rules of Chriflianity. And
indeed what is more unjuft than for fingle A&sof Murther to be puniftied with Death 5 and deftruction of whole Nations, as an honourable Atchievement, to be glorified with Triumphs ? And yet by what other
means, but by War, oftentimes openly unjuft, (as themfelves confefs
of the War of Sardinia and Cyprus) did that fo Celebrious City of Rome,
rife to fo great Renown ? And indeed generally, as moft worthy Hiftorians have related, Robbery out of their own Bounds, moft Nations
accounted

Sect,

The Law of

5.

i

Christianity above others touching Marriage,

1

O

ce r°-> make Revenge a part of
Aris~lotle and
accounted no Dxiiionour.
The Gladiators (or Sword- Players ) mutual Slaughter, were
Valour.
To expofe, or fufPagans
delightful, among their publick Plays.
tothe
by
they
wild
Beatts
were
any way Deformif
fer their Children to be devoured
5

was ordinary, no Law forbidding it.
The Hebrews truly had a better Law, a more holy Difcipline, yec
being a People of unruly Paflions, fome of their Infirmities were winked at , or indulged as their eagernefs againft the feven Nations that
had merited Extirpation ; wherewith not contented, they had enlarged
their hatred to all People different from themfelves, the marks whereof
ed,

,

to this Day appear in their Prayers, conceived againft the Chriftians.
But tofatiate their Paffion by the Law of Retaliation, to kill the Manflayer

by the private hand of a Kinfman, was permitted by the Law,

Deut.

15?.

21.

Law

But fuch is the Excellency of the

of Chrift, that

to return Injury, whether in word
others, we at;ain approve by Imitation

it

wholly forbids

or deed, left the Malice
5

it

commands

we

reprove in

to do good to

and to the Evil too after God's Example, from
whofe Goodnefs we have received Sun, Stars, Air, Showres, as comTea, fo perfect is the Law of Chrift, that it
moii Gifts to all Mankind.
ftrikes at the root of the deteflable Jin ofHatred and Murther, not permit ing
Anger which is attended with Sin $ and though Anger may be lawful, yei it
is not permitted to Chriftians to let the Sun go down in their wrath: Nor
are they -permitted to pray, without an heart as ready to forgive thofe that
the

Good

efpccially,

God

to

be ready to forgive them.

render

to

no

trefpafs againft them, as they dtcftre

word, thisi&the Chrijlian Law,

come evil with good-,
fulLy ufe

to

Man evil Jor evil,

In

a.

but to over-

hate them, pray for thofe that difpitePrecepts hardly found in any Religion in

to love thofethat

them and perfecute them

5

the World except the Chrijlian, being evidently of a more noble defcent and
higher Pitch, than the be(l Moralifi can fathom,

or attain to.

Sec*. XV.
the Excellency

Of

of the

Law

of

Chrijlianity

above others touch-

ing Marriage,

THe

conjunction of Male and Female, whereby Mankind is Propais a thing moft worthy the care of Laws.
It is no wonder
was neglected by the Pagans, when the Gods they adored, are fo fagated,

it

mous (or

rather infamous

J

for their

Whoredoms and

Adulteries, to

fay nothing of Buggery, which they learned by the example of their
falfe Gods ; into whofe number was referr'd upon that fcore Ganymed,

and afterward Antinous.

The fame impurity is frequent among the Mathe Chinees, and other Nations, it is allowed lawful
and the Greek Philofophers feem to have taken pains to impofe upon a
foul Thing, a fair and comely Title.
Thofe Greeks, the moft Eminent
humetans,

among

of

5

Ar iftoti e
Cicero.

.

Book

Chrittmfingltgion above others touching Marriage.

I.

of them, having praifed a community of Women, what have they elfe
The very Anidone, but turned the whole City into a common Stews.
conjugal
a
Covenant
obferve
How
much more
them,
mals, fome of
mould the divineft Creature, Mane" That he might not fpring out of
uncertain Seed, and fo the mutual affection that Nature hath kindled
How albetween the Parent, and the Children, be utterly extinguilhed.
were
by unlawful Lufls, is fet down by the
Nations
the
vile
incredibly
mofi
•,

Rom.

Apoflle,

I

.

God, were given

the jufi judgment of God, they nfufing to glorifie
up to vile Affections, for even the Women di A change the

who in

natural ufe into that which is againjl Nature ; and likewife the Men leaving the natural ufe of the Women,burned in their Lufls one towards another?
Men with Men working that which is unfeemly : all which Impurities, are fo

abandoned where Christianity raigneth, that thefe things are jcarce imagined
aspoffibletobe acted; fo pure and fo powerful is that holy Religion, t o the fiThe Hebrew Law, indeed, forbids aJ Uncleannefs,
ling fuch Iniquities.
but allows one Man many Wives, Deut. 17. 16, 17. and gives the

Husband power to

Which

at this

Wife upon every caufe, Deut. 24. 1, 2, 3.
ufe among the Mahumetans. and was of old

difmifs his

Day

is in

among the Greeks and Latines, with fo great and odious Licenfe, that
their Wives were out to Ufe, and lent for a time by the Laconians, and
by Cato; So prodigioufly foolijh were their Wife- Men? and fo unwholcfome
were the Laws under which they lived.
But the moft perfect Law of Chrift, pierceth to the very roots of
Vices, and condemneth him that aflfaulted any Womans Chaftity, or
defloured her with his luftful Eyes, as guilty in the Judgment of God

And feebeholds the Heart of Sin defired, though not performed.
indiffbluble;
is
juftly
perpetual
and
hath
it
required
ing all true Fnendihip
that Tye to be fuch, that contains with the fociety of Affection s, the
communion of Bodies too; which without queftion doth more conduce

who

alfo to the

good education of Children. Hence our Saviour

efiablijhith

Mar-

riage, according to its Institution in Paradife, Mat. p.p. where the Lord
And the Apo&le, as fully directs
and one Woman. together.
joyned one

every

Man
Man to have but one
Among

Wife, as every Woman to have but one Husband,
the Pagans, fomc few Nations were conte-.t wi h

I Cor. 7.
fingle Wives*, as the

Germans, and Romans.

This

is the ufe of Chrion her Husband, maybe paid with equal Retribution 5 and that the Houfhold Government may
be more rightly ordered under one Guide 5 nor permits divers Mothers to

ftians, that the affection the

bring in difcord

among

Wife

intirely beftows

the Children.
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of Chrislian Dotlrine about

earthly

Subftance,

Laws prefcribe.

to the ufe of fuch things, as are

commonly

Good?.
know Thefts were permitted by fome Pagan Nations, namely
called

Sed.

1

6.

ChriUian Religion above others touching fflamage.

2

Licurgo, as alfo the Spartar/s; and
the Egyptians, Diod. Sic. 1. I. fiut
they that permitted not the like to private Ferfons, made it their imployment in publick ; -as the Roman Otaioz once faid, If they did rcftore to

every one their own, Gfc
The Hebrews indeed did not fuch things, yet were they permitted to
difpofition being favoured by their Law that
take Ufe of Strangers, their
promifed Riches, Lev. 26. 5. Dettt. 28. to the due obferverof it.

But

the Chriftian

Law, not only

prohibits all kind of Injuftice, and
whether
Friends, or Enemies ; but alfo
Perfons,

that with refpeel: to all
forbids us to place our ftudy in thofe perifhing things, Mat. 6. 24. Bccaufeour mind is notable with fufficient diligence to attend the care of

do each require the whole Man, and oft-times diftract
again, both in getting and keeping Riches, there
us divers ways.
it a kind of Servitude, and Vexais a Sollicitude, that draws with
we
delight
hope for out of Riches.
And the
the
corrupteth
fo
tion, and
is
contented
are
obtained
but
few, and to be
the things wherewith Nature
Expence
Neverthelefs
and
if God ihall indulge
Labour
much
without
are
not
we
commanded
to throw it into the
neceffary,
us more than is

two

feverals, that

And

:

fome Philofophers have unwifely done, nor to detain it without ufe ; but to fupply the needs of orher Men, either by giving or lending co them that ask, Mat. 5.42. Luke 6. 35. 1 Tim. 6. 17. as it beft
becomes Men who believe themfelves to be Procurators and Stewards of
God Almighty, their Father. For a Benefit well beftowed, is Treafure
full of good Hope* and is neither fubjec~t to the violence of Thieves, nor
Of this true and fincere Liberality, an
to variety of other Accidents.

Sea, as

is left us by the Primitive Chriftians, when even
was fent relief to Pale/line, Horn. 15.25,26.
Achaia,
and
Macedonia
from
World,
of thofe profejjing the Name and Doctrine of
juft as if the whole
And there is added in the Law of Chrift
Chrifi, were but one Family.
Beneficence
our
be not deflourcd by any expethat
alfo,
that Caution
glory
from Men, Mar. 6. 1, 2. The Gift
ctation of recompence, or
if
befide
God,
God it look at any other represenfrom
reward
its
lofeth
(as
may
the
man
manner is) cover his Tenacity,
Now that no
tation
or withholding his hand from good Works, with this pretext, a fear left
himfelf in old Age, overtaken with fome Calamity, mould have need
of what he is required to give in Alms ; our Law promifeth a fpecial
care of fuch as keep thofe Precepts, Mat. 6. 32. and to cherifti their
Confidence, reminds them of God's Providence, Mat. 7. 26. confpicuous in feeding wild Beafts and Cattel, and in adorning the Herbs and
Flowers.
Now it were an unworthy thing to disbelieve fo Good, fa
Powerful a God, as an ill Debtor, nor to truft him longer than we hold
polfeffionof aPledg.

admirable Example

:

H
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5
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Swearing, and other Precepts, refieBing Qn"Verfation.
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Swearing, and other Precepts, resetting Qnfverfation.

OTher

Laws

forbid Perjury, but the Chriftian

Law requires

us to

vain Proteftations, and from all unneceflfary Ajfeabftain from
verations ; and to be fuch punctual keepers of our Word, and lovers of
Truth in all our Speech, that there may be no need to exact an Oath from
Briefiy> there can be nothing found out, in the Law of Naus at all.
tare, the Grecian Philofophers, or in the Sentences of the Hebrews, or
oc her Nations, that is Excellent, concerning Modefty, and Temperance,
Goodnefs, and difcreet Behaivour; concerning Prudence, the Ofall

i

Pet.

j. i.

Mat.io. if
i

Cor. 5. 20,2 1.

^
fice

of Magiftrates, honoured by Chriftianity as God's Ordinance, Rom. 13.

Of Parents
and
Servant,
and
but
Mafter
efpecially
Husband
Wife,
Children,
and
fair
mew
(hunned,
which
Vertue,
by
a
of
deceived
touching Vices to be
moft of the Greeks and Romans ; namely the itching defires of Honours
and Glory. Laftly, The fum of all Precepts, admirable for the folid
requiring every Soul

Brevity, to love

that

is,

to

be fubject thereto, for the Lords fake:

God above

all things,

to do to another, what

and our Neighbours as our felves

we would have done unto our

;

felves.

commendation of Christian Religion, it is wont to be object ed by fome, and particularly theJews, The great difference of Opinions
among Chriftians : whence is fprung alfo a multitude of Seels. But
though this may better be urged to prove the Doctrine of ChriH to be Good than

Again(I

this

and wicked Men, always went about to mifchief fuch
as walk in the Truth, by Hirring up Commotions and Distractions among
them } wh fe differences alter not the Doctrine, which Hands as the cleareH
Yet we have another Anfwer ready, viz.
Witnefs againH fuch Difcords.
That the lame accident befals almoft all Arts whatfoever, partly through
the imbecility of humane Underftanding, and partly becaufe Judgment
is overfwayed by Affection 5 yet are thefe varieties of Opinion wont to
confift within the bounds of certain Truths agreed on, whence Arguments are drawn in Difputations of the Queftions. As among the Jews
who cannot boaH of their Unity ) the Pharifees, Sadduces, and EiTeans,
ctherwife, Jith Satan

(

&c.

differed as

Law, and

one

acknowledgedune Deity, one
and their differences were about the Expojition

much asChriHians, yet

Law giver

;

they

all

The Heathen may not boaft in this cafe : for according to
of the fame Law.
adored by the fame
their Nations, fo were their Gods ; the variety of Gods
Wars
in Aug. deCiTroy,
the
Homer,
in
be
of
fen
of
Nation, /is may
and
Goths,
Vandals.
In huvitate Dei; of the ft ate of the Romans,
mane Arts, as the Mathematicks, it is difputed, whether a Circle maybe Quadrated: It is agreed on all hands, that equal pans being taken
away from Equals, the remainders are equal. The like we lee in PhySo alfo the difciepance among
fick and Medicine, and other Arts.
Chriftians, who were fincere lovers of that Holy One, and his Gofpcl

m

general

{ for

all

are not Chriftians that

call

themfelves fo) could Lot Ipoyl,
though

Qmflianity moft eminent for the Author.

Se&. 1 8.
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may injure, the Harmony of the Principal Points ; that is, the
agreement in thofe Precepts, from which we have cfpecially taken eftithe certainty whereof is apparent in
mation of Chriftian Religion
this, That whofoeverin the heat of their Quarrels leek out matter of
difference 5 yet do not proceed fo far, as directly to deny thofe things
commanded by Chrift ; no not they who will not compofe their Life after that Rule ; and if any one will be fo abfurd as to contradict thefe
Precedes of Chriftianity whereof rve have fpoken, he muft be numbred
For as thefe
with the Philofophcr that denied the whitenefs of Snow.
they
of
fo
are
confent
Senfe,
by
in
all Nations,
Chriflians
by
are refelled
and of the Books written by the Primitive Chriftians, and their immediate SuccefTors, who fealedthe Faith of Chrilt with their Blood. What
all thefe acknowledg ( ej'pecially the Primitive Witneffes ) to be the Doas Plato
ctrine of Chrift, muft be accounted fo by every upright Judg
and
Xenophon,
other
concerning
the
Doctrine
Socratifs,
of
is believed,
the School of Stoicks, in thofe things which their Mafter Zeno
Socrates
though

it

•,

And indeed

nothing can be objected against the certainty of the Doctrine of the Gofpel being Chr/Jl's, which will not equally call Mofes himfelf
in quefiion, and all Authors of any Form of Doctrine whatfoever, whether

taught.

fuch Doctrines were theirs.
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Eminency of the Author of Christianity, and the manner of' its being

propagated, Jhews

it to

be Very excellent.

ANother Point wherein Chriftian Religion excels all other which are
or

pagated

may

be devifed, is the manner whereby it was delivered and profirft we muft look upon the Author of the Religion. The

where

Authors of the Grecian Wifdom, confelTed the uncertainty of their Doctrine, faying, Truth was as it were drowned in a deep Well, and our
Mind like the Night- Owl to the Suns Light, is dim fightcd to behold
things Divine
And therefore it was no mifiake in Paul, to fay thefe DiAnd befide there
fputers of this World through Wifdom knew not God.
were none of them but were fome way vitious, either for flattery of
All are conPrinces, or for impure Love, or for fnarling Impudence.
vinced of Envy one towards another, by this very Argument, their contentions about words, and of things of no moment ; and of boldnefs in
God's Service; for that when they believed one God, laying him afide,
they worshipped others, and fuch as they believed to be no Gods, making
the Cuftom of the People the Rule by which they fquared their Religi•,

on.
is

Of

Laftly.

the

Reward of

Piety, they afferted nothing firmly, as

manifeft in the lad Difcourfe of Socrates before his

quently their Religion which could

needs be far

To

from

proceed

;

ajfiure

Death

:

And

confe-

nothing in point of Reward, muft

Excellent.

Mahumetv?a.s the Author of a Religion far and wide

di-

fperfed.

Democrit.

^ ff
c

a
'

e

'

'

Cbriftianity mofi eminent

18

was

for the Jfutbor.

Book
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Life given over to Luft, which his own Followers do not deny, and his own Alcoran doth make appear, himfelffayiw,

fperfed, but he

all his

have as many Women as he pleaded.
And the
Reward he promifed, confifting in Feafts and Venery, he gave no affurance it fliould ever be extant, for his Body is not faid to have returned
unto Life again, nay to this hour it lies buried at Medina.
Next for the Hebrew Law-giver, Mofes: He was indeed a rare Man,
but not excufed from all blame, feeing, with much regret, he at laft undertook the MelTage God fent by him to the King of Egypt, Exod. 2.10.
and (hewed fome diffidence of God's Promife, about drawing Water from
the Rock, Numb. 20. 12. as the Hebrews doconfefs.
Neither did he
obtain fcarce any part of the Reward he promifed his People by the Law,
being vexed in the Defart with perpetual Seditions, and entred not into
the Land of Promife.
But Chrift is fet forth by his Difciples, without the leaft fpot of Sin
and by his Enemies is not accufed of any Fault that can be proved by
competent Witnefles.
What he prefcribed to others, he performed
himfelf ; for the Commands laid upon him by God, he faithfully fulfilled-, in all his Life moft innocent, 1 Fet. 2, 22. of Injuries and Torments moft patient, (as he (hewed induring the Crofs ) moft Charitable
to all Men, even to his Enemies, even to them that cruelly nail'd him
to the Crofs, at once fuffering their Malice, and praying for them:
Then the Reward he promifed his Followers, himfelf is faid and proved
After his Refurre&ion he
to have obtained, in a moft eminent way.
He afcended into Heaven in the
was feen, heard, and felt of many
fight of the Eleven. That he received fupream Power there,is demonftrated by the variety of Tongues, AUs 2.3,4. g^ ven t0 thofe that were unlearned Men which can be no Fable, being fo openly done in the prefence
of fo many thoufands of his Enemies ; and that to the Conviction and Conversion of three thousand of them at that very time, that it is impojfible to doubt

'that it

was

allowed to

him

to

:

•

of

this,

And,

if any thing in any Story, Sacred or Humane, may be believed.

together with the Gift of Tongues, other marvellous Gifts he poured
upon his Followers, according to his Promife, before he left them.

down
Which as this

his faithfulneji to thefe his chofen Difciples, mufl needs create

a mofi fure confidence in them, with refpeel to whatfoever he had promifed, or
fo it will not fuffer us to doubt, neither of his Faith,
;
to render us that Reward which he hath promifed.
Power,
nor of
And feeing nothing like this, either is or can be pretended with fuch demonfir ation, concerning the Author of any other Religion; Hence we juftly
colled the Chriftian Religion is moft eminent herein, becaufe the Mafter
thereof himfelf performed what he commanded, and what he promifed,
himfelf obtained i and as far as was hitherto meet, hath fulfilled his Word

ordered

to

be done

his

unto his Adherents.

Sect

Seft. 19.

Of

the Propagation of Qhrifliamty.
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XIX.

further of the Propagation of Qhrisliamty*
us now confider the Effe&s of that Doctrine whereof Chrift was
LEtAuthor:
are of fuch a Nature, that
we mark
Which
well,

if

God have any

care of

Humane

vil Ad

ifSjSJ*

Affairs, the Doctrine can be believed to Aa.con.Vi

was a thing becoming the Divine Providence,
be no lefs
&
to take care that the beft things might be moft common, and of largeft Luftt.
So is Chriftian Religion, which we fee is taught through all KJ^j** 3 *
extent
Europe, yea in theutmoft Receflfes of the North 5 and through all Ajia, Aug.csv,
the Iflands of the Ocean not excepted ; through Egypt alfo, and Ethiolaftly, through America, too.
Nor
pia, and fomeorher parts of Africk
is it fo only in our Time, but in former Ages (and probably with far
greater purity) as appears by all Hiftories, by the Books of Ancient Chriftians
by the Actsfof Synods by the Ancient Tradition mil preferved,
even among the Barbarians, of the Journeys and Miracles of St.Tbo'
How far the Name oi Chrift was
?nas, Andrew, and other Apoftles.
fpread in their Times among the Britains, Germans, and other remote
Nations, is noted by Clemens, tcrtullian, and others ; What Religion
If you name
is there that can equal the Chriftian info large a PoflTeflion.
Religion,
for
not
they
name,
adored
alledg
the
not the
you
Paganifm,
the
fome
Element?,
fome the Beafts,
fame Deity, but fome the Stars,
neither had they one Rule or Law, nor
fome things of no Subftance
than Divine.

It

:

.

;

The $ews indeed are difperfed,
any common Mafter of their Religion.
but all one Nation ; and fince the Time of Cnrift, their Religion hath
received no notable encreafe. 'Yea, their Law hath been made known
more by Chriftians than thmfelves. Mahumetanifm hath enlarged it
felf into Countries more than enough ; but not alone, there is a mixture of the Chriftian Religion ; and in fome places the Chriftians are the
greater number, when yet Mahometans are not found in many of them,
where Chriftians are. And fuppofe thofe Chriftians, many of them, be much
degenerated from the purity of Chriftianity, and fo perhaps do as much dif~
fervice, as ferviceto the Chriftian Caufe : Yet Jtth by this means the Divine "Law of Chrift (the Scriptures} have been tranftated into moft Languages, God hath his Wit nef in thofe Nations, fetting forth as well the Way
to fear and ferve him in Jincerity, according to his Will, as rebuking thofe
that falfty pretend to that worthy Title of Chriftian.

Sect.
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fwtplicity
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XX.
firfl Preachers

of Chriftianky,

fi?ews the excellency of their SMiniJtry or (Religion.

faying of Paul, 2 Cor. 3.7. We have this Treafure in "Earthen
Veffels, that the excellency of the Povper may be of God, may juflly
give us occafion to confider rvith admiration, by what Hands and Inftruments Chriftian Religion was carried fo far, that in this refpeft alfo it

Tllat

may

be compared with others.

drawn

We obferve how moft Men

are fo affect-

Examples of Princes and Great
Men; and the more, if the Example be ftrengthned with Law and Force.
Hence had the Pagan Religions, hence had the Mahumctan their en-

ed, that they eafily are

creafe,

after the

as is abundantly jhexved by Records of thofe times.

Teachers of Chriftian Religion, we^re not only without
Command (or Authority) but of a very low Condition, Fifher-men, "TentAnd yet by their Labours, the Dodrine within
makers, and the like.
about thirty Years was propagated, not only through all the Parts of
the Roman Empire, but even to the Parthians and Indians : Neither at

But the

firft

Hands of private
Men, without any Threats, without any temporal Encouragements, and

the beginning only, but for three Centuries, by the

notwithftanding

all

the oppofition of fecular Rulers,

was

this Religion

So that before Conftantine gave his Name to Chriftianity,
was not the letter part of the Roman World.
Now the Majiers of Manners among the Grecians, were commenda-

promoted.
this

ble for their other Arts, as the Platonifts for Geometry, the Perepateticks
the Stoicks for

Sophiftry, the Pythagoreans for
Xnepbon,
Iheophrafltts, were graMufick-, not a few of them, as Plato,
But the firft Doctors of Chriced with a kind of admirable Eloquence.
for

Natural Hiftory,

had not the aid of any fuch Art; Their Speech was with great
fimplicity, and without alluring Ornaments, contemptible naked Precepts, Promifes, Threats ; which having not of themfelves an efficacy
equal to fuch great Progrefs, we muft needs conclude, that either Miracles, or the fecret affiltance of God, or both, profpered their Work. For
ftianity

Devil and the Earthly Powers bending continually againft them, it can
be no other than Almighty God which ftood with them s as alfo is witneffed
the

by the Apoftle, 2

Tim.

4.

Sect. 2
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Christian Dotlrine overcame all Impediments.
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Sect. XXI.
The Impediments overcome by Qhriflian Dotlrine

,

fliews

Ex-

its

cellency,

BE

it further confidered , that the firft Difciples and Followers of
thofeour Chriftiar^ Doctors, had not minds unprepofieflTed of certain former Religions,and fo not eafie to be framed to the form of the Religion they propofed, but the contrary : and here the pulling down of the old
Form according to the Lave, might prove more difficult, than fitting up the

Whereas thofe that firft admitted Mahomet
Gofpel-lVorfh/p.
devoid
generally
were
Law-,
of any Religious Tye ; but contrariwife, where
our firjl Preachers came, the People were ordinarily preingaged to Opinions, and ( that fecond nature Cuftome ) repugnant to thefe new Dohaving been bred up, and by the Authority of their Country
ctrines
Laws, and by their Parents confirmed in Pagan Idolatry, or Jewiih CeTo this Obftruction, was added another as great ; that is,
remonies.
moft grievous Sufferings, which prefented themfelves to the ProfeiTors
new form of

of Chriftianity, to be endured, or feared for that
For feeing human Nature is abhorrent from Evils, it follows
Caufe.
that the caufes of fuch Evils are not undertaken without much reludtancy ^ for who that is wife would expofe himfelf and all his, to inevitable
at the very entrance

Ruine, but only in a Caufe that he
greater than the

is

fure will produce thereby an advantage

lofs.

The door of preferment was long

(hut againft the Chriftians,

and

it s

mofl likely hath been little open at any time to fncere Chrijlians, whilfl the

Thefe were lighter Masters
they were alfo condemned to the Mines, they were afflicted with Torments, the moft Cruel that could be invented, and to Death often So
that the Writers of thofe Times do teftifie, by no Famine, by no War,
by no Peftilence, was a greater multitude of Men confumed at onetime.
Neither were the ways of Death vulgar, but Burnings alive, CrofTes and
Puniftiments of that fort, which without grcateft horror we cannot read,
or think upon.
And this Cruelty, that continued without any long
breathing fpaces, ( and thofe Intervals not every where ) till about the
llaign of Conftantine, in the Roman Empire, in other places longer. Yet
were thefe Troubles fo far from diminishing the Chriftians, that on the
contrary their Blood was compared to Seed ; fo faft did they grow up
again after the Cutting down.
Here alfo let us compare with the Chriftians, other Religions: The
Greeks, and other Pagans, accuftomed to vaunt and amplifie wjiat was
their own ; number fome few, who for their Doctrine fuffered Death.
Neither can it be eafily
{ovsxzGymnofophi'sbs, Socrates, and a few more.
denied, but thefe moft noted Perfons were emboldned with a defire of transmitting their fame unto Pofterity.

way

to Exile, or Sequeftration lay open.

:

But among Chriftians that

fuffered

Death in the early times of

the Goffel,

C)%istian Doctrine overcame all Impediments.
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were very

pel, for their Dodtrine,

Neighbours,

Women,

Book
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many Fleheans, fcarce known to their
who had no appetite, nor pro-

Virgins, Youths,

bable hope of a lafting Name ; and few of them are by Name recorded
in the Martyrologies, in refpeft of the great number that fuffered for
the Christian Caufe, being only honoured with a general Remembrance.

worth obferving by the way, that by an ealie Simulatiorr, as the
upon the Altar of the Heathen Gods, very many
might have efeaped Death- which cannot befaidof them (for fuch there
were among the Philofiphers) who whatfoever thoughts they concealed
in their Hearts, certainly their open Actions complied with the vulgar
Manners: So that to have died for the Honour of God, is an Honourhardly communicated ro any other but Jews and Chriftians; nor to the
Jews at all fince the Times of Chrift in former Times but a few of
hem, if they be compared with Chriftians.
More of whom in fome
one Province, fuffered for the Law of Chriit, than ever did of Jews:
"All whofe Patience of that kind, is almoft reduced to the time of ManaffeSi and Antiochm.
Wherefore, when the Chriftian Religion in this part alfo,fo infinitely
excels all others, it deferveth to be preferr'd before them.
From all
that fo great multitude of every Kind and Sex, divided by fo many
Places, and who feared not to die for this Religion, hut rather after a
wonderful manner of Courage, did many times put themfelves into the greatIt is

cafting a little Incenfe

•,

i

,

jeopardy on that Account , contemning the face of the Prefidents, the
Teeth of wild Beafts, Fire, and all Infiruments of Torment, as very Straws
and Top, not to he feared or regarded.
Upon this account of their love to

eft

we mud conclude

there was fome caufe of fo great Conftancy ,
caufe
can be imagined but the Light of Truth, and the Spiand no other

Chrift,

rit

of God,

Sect.
Tlx Condufion,
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refleBing briefly upon the former Difcourfes.

conclude, feeing from the Grounds alledged,Chriftianuy is a Reany thing that is knowable by Men, by virtue,

ligion as certain; as

*

Not to i»pp
ufoh the co»'deZ't

of God

htmfeif?

h h,s

%Tcoifct»ces
of fuch a*

of the beft Records, or Monuments of Antiquity, whence the knowledg of the Things they recieve for true, are gathered $ and that not
only from the holy Scriptures, ( the fureft and fulleft Witnefs thereof*)
b ut a f0 .from t lc nexC Teftimonies of greateft Credit and Eftimation
otherwife alleagable, whether Authorities, or rational Demonftration
infomu^i that all things muft befalfe, if Chriftian Religion be not true,
from the fame Grounds on which Men build their Objections againft the
j

|

;

re-

in the lo've of it , fltb that Witnefs (though we in no wife contemn) be.ng more tntrinfecal and far-\
not fo fitly to be a Hedged here, and the rather for that it might feem to be ballanctd by Pretences as high]
cannot be.
en the contrary fide, though in reality it

t

eive the

tic/ilar,

Trufh

n

verity
j

Cbriftian

Se&. ii.

DoHrine overcame

all

Impediments.

abundantly latisfie judicious Men, upon
verity thereof: It will, I truft,
Proofs above, collected as you have
their diligent eoniideraticjn of the
the Learned Author aforcfaid ; fo
of
works
the
beard, moftly out of
to add any more.
that it (hall be needlefs here
And for the excellency of this holy Profcflion, fith it therein ftand:;
faid for any other
not only upon equal Grounds, with whatfoever may be
many things ( if
Religion which hath yet appeared in the World, but
any
thing
excellent,
truly
efpeciaily in
renders
that
not in every thing
the
a Divine, or Spiritual way of Excellency ) doth over-match upon

m

folmoft equal Trial, the mod fpecious Religions any where extant % It
and
ConHefitancy,
watching
all
againft
low
lows that laying afide all
our felves to honour this Holy
ceits of the Chriftian Faith, we devote
of
the
Beatitude
annexed to it.
confidence
Calling, in affured
And becaufe this holy Profeflion, as other excellent Donations from
the Hands of a Gracious God, hath been abufed, injured, and rendred
thereby lefs defirable ( through the enmity of Satan, and the indiligence
of Men) we (hall in our following Treatife, endeavour to fet forth the
Chriftian Religion in its ancient and naked Purity, and therein joyn our
Labours with thofe that fincerely are for naked "truth ; becaufe the is moft
lovely in that appearance, difrobing her ( as much as in us lieth ) of
all thofe gorgeous Vanities, wherewith too many of her pretended
Friends have burthened her, thereby rendiing her more like the Vanities
of the Gentiles, than the folemn way of Christianity.
Add further, that which is as crying and dreadful a Consideration as
any other That this holy Title of Chriftian, fliould be invaded by fo
many, and yet fo few found that walk in any meafure of Conformity to
Infomuch, that the Lord may
her facred rules of Piety and Morality.
Generation,
^s
this
he did againft the Houfe of
juftly complain againft
Hofea 8. 12. I have written to him the great things of my Larv t
Ifrael,
:

but they are counted ajlrange thing.
walkings towards a Gracious God
written,

and

in the fear

profelfing Chriftianity,

of

To remedy

all

which unanfwerable

( if it may be ) are thefe Treatifes
God recommended to the confideration of all

and to every one that

are

any way concerned

therein.

Chrifti-

Chap.

i.

35

Cliriftianifmus Pnmitivus.
The Second

Of the

BOOK.

Internal part

of the Chri-

ftian Religion.

CHAP,
Of the

I

Definition of the Chrijlian Religion.

Sect.

T

I.

a good Rule left us by the Ancients, to regulate
fpecially in things difputable, viz. That
Difcourfes,
our
the beginning of any thing is the definition thereof, Whieh
is

in the

words
to

Commander, and

Some

Cafe propofed,
;

Religion

the Will

is

I

take to be

fitly

made

in thefe

a holy rejignation of the creature

and Service of

bis Creator

,

Man

the Omnipotent

the file Dijpofer of the Univerfe.

derive the

word Religion from Relego

timating, that thofe only are Religious,

who

,to read again

;

thereby in-

diligently confider and ob-

Augujline derives it from the Verb Religo, to bind 5
That all Men being Originally in God, and by
teacheth,
hence
Aquinus
and
Creation fet, as it were\ a-looffrom him by the Bond of Religion, are fafined
to him.
And indeed we find when God had created Adam, left now he
mould forget God, he had a juft Law given him to oblige him to his Creaferve what they read.

Howbeit, the general Definition of Religion
Obedience.
followed by Chriftian Writers, is this ^ to worjbip God duly, as his infinite
Maj e fly doth deferve, in regard of his Excellency and Preheminency above
all things 5 and for the great Benefits which we have received, and do daily
But yet in mine Opinion, we have a more compleac
receive at his hand.
definition of Religion (efpecially as it concerns Chriftianity, the Religion now to be confidered) by the Apoftle Paul himfelf, Tit. 2 n, 12,
tor, in dutiful

',

13,14.

'

2

The

6

Definition

Book

of the Qhriftian Religion.

II-

Grace of God which brings Salvation, hath appeared to all
13, 14. The
Men , teaching us, that denying Ungodlineji and nor Idly Luffs > vac fbould
looking for that
live Soberly, Righteously, and Godlily in thisprefent Life
Hope, the glorious Appearing of the great God, and our Saviour Zfewho gave himfelf for us, that he might redeem us from all inifrts Chrift
In
and purifie to himfelf a peculiar People, zealous of good Works.
quity-,

blejfed

Foundation of a ReGlory
confequent
the
to it, upon
Free Grace of God
ligious Life, and the
mamfeft to all Men, and makes Religion it felf to confift, 1 In denying
which comprehends all negative Sanctity.
2. In a
all Ungodlinefs,
Sober, Riohteoiis, and Godly Life, which contains all that lies within the
3. It taketh in the great duty of perfeveverge of pofitive Sanctity.
rance in Faith, and a zealous performance of Good Works till the conWherefore from this Definition, I mall profummation of the World.
ceed to my propofed Subject, u e. To (hew the Nature of the Chriftian
Religion ; firft, in refpect of the Internal part thereof-, and fecondly,

this Definition

(fo I call it) the Apoftle layeth the

.

in refpect of the External.

Sect.
How eminently
is

necelTary

it is

.28,29.

apparent from

II.

to regard the Internal Part of Religion,

He is not

a

Jew

that is one outwardly, nei-

outward in the Flefh $ But he is a Jew that
Circumcifion is that of the Heart in the Spirit, whofe
is one inwardly, and
Not that the Holy Apoftle, in this or
but of God.
praife is not of Men,
rejects
the External part of Religion:
or
flights
any other place, either
having occafion to anfwer an Objection, which fome
for, Rom. 3. i>2.
even Circumcifion it
perhaps would make from his former words, gives
then hath the few,
advantage
What
honour.
amon» the Jews, its due
ther

is

that Circumcifion which

is

felf

there of Circumcifion ? He anfwers, Much every way,
them were committed the Oracles of God : Plainly mewchiefly becaufe unto
That the regular way to claim the Priviledges contained in God's

or

what

ing
Oracles

profit is

is?

for

Men

to be imbodied as his

Only

Church and Family, by the

moft evident from the
of God's Worfliip is wanting, the
place, that where the Internal part
nothing
; For the Holy Spirit makes' beExternals in Religion avail
with the Heart necelTary unto Righteoufnefs, as well as he makes

iuft obfe'rvation

of his Ordinances.

this is

lieving

confeflion with the

Mouth necelTary unto

Salvation,

Rom.

thus find that the Internal part, or belief

1

o.

1

o.

And

of the Heart, hath

becaufe we
Chriftian Religion, I (hall propofe this method
iuftly the precedency in
demonftration thereof ; difcourfing,
for the more convenient
1

.

2.

3

.

4
•

of God, and tfefus Chrift whom he hath fent.
Concerning the denyal of our Jelves,in point of flefhly Vanities ; or,
Sin.
the true Nature of Chriftian Humility for

Concerning the

Kmwledg

Concerning our conformity to Chrift in the Spirit of our Minds.
Concerning a Chrift tans Hope and Expectation at the appearing of

m*«

Thefe

.

1

Chap. 2.

Of

the

Thefc Particulars

I

Ifyowledgof God, and Jejus Qmft.

fuppofe to be comprehenfive enough to give us oc-

thofe things which relate to the Internal part of
Christianity^ to which we mall (God willing ) now apply our felves.

casion to difcourfc

And

firft

to the

all

firft

Particular.

CHAP.
Of

II.

Knowledg of God, and Jefm

the

Sect.

A

Lthough

this prcfent Subject be

Chrifl

whom

he hath fent.

I.

of the greateft fublimity ^ Yet fit h
Man dependeth greatly up-

undeniable, that the Salvation of

it is

on the Knowledg

thereof,

John

17. 3.

It is

therefore neceffary that

we

labour, above all things, to make our difcovery with all the clearnefs we
can attain unto in this Particular. And truly fuch is the Nature of Chriftianity, that can we but avoid Curiofity> this almoft inaccefifible Myftery will unvail it felf fujfciently; by the Word of Truth, to Chriftiansof
the meaneft capacity, and yet remain a great Myftery to the moft eminent

3.16.
could ) afFecl: loftinefs of Stile, or curious Phrafes,
in the handling this Myftery, leftwhileft I mould explain it, I make it
more obfeure. Neither mall I incumber the Reader with a multitude of
Opinions, whether of the Heathens, or JpojJates : the laft having, in the
Apoftle,

1

tint.

Nor (hall

I

( if I

clofe of all their curious fearch,

that there

refolved

no God at all ; of whom, or of
many. Yea, of the Heathens,

is

affords too

upon

this dreadful conclufion,

fuch-like Atheifts,

P Unites Sec undus,

this

Age

reputed one

of the wifeft Pnilofophers, could arrive but to this, ( as his moft fixed
Opinion) That there is no God, but the World it felf, (though he doubted
whether there were any God at all). The natural refult of which conThat we may
ceit is this, Let us eat and drink, for to morrow we Jball die.
therefore mifs thefe Pvocks, and find the Path of Chriftian Knowledg
(hall firlt confider, in what refpect rve ought to
concerning God, cjrc
And though this may feem a new Method, yet
bejgnorant of him.
furely upon confideration it will be found profitable to lead us to the end
For undeniable it is, that God hath
defigned, even to know God aright.
referved the difcovery of himfelf in a great meafure, ( if I may fo
fpeak ) ; Witnefs that cafe of Mofes, who defired to fee the Glory of
God, Exod, 33. 1. But the Lord refufed, faying, Thou canfl not fee my
Face, for there is no Man /ball fee my Face and live. Job 1 1. 7, 8-, 9.
Canfl thou by fe arching Jind out God i Canfl thou find out the Almighty unto
Perfection ? It is at high as Heaven, what canfl thou do-! Deeper than Hell,
what canfy thou know i John 1. 18. Mo Man hath feen God at any time.
And again, I Tim. 6. 16. Who only hath immortality dwelling in the Light
which no Man can approach unto, whom no Man hath feen, nor can fe.

v\\a.

u&'

We

Hence

it's

evident, that the full

knowledg of God

L

is

not attainable in
this

*

Nat;
]

-

l'

3

Of the

8

World

Book

knowledg of God,

II.

but the moft illuminate Chriftian, muft and doth confefs he
knows but in part, fees but darkly as through aGlafs, i Cor. 13. 9, 12.
Yea, it is but a little Portion that we hear of him, Job 26. 14. and

[his

;

therefore muft acknowledg we are far from a plenary Knowledg of him.
When we confider 1 Cor. 1 . 2 1 . That the World through Wifdom knew not

God : And how we

are exhorted, that in things relating to

God,

We

be

own
Rom. 1 2 16. with Prov. 3.6. It Ihould teach
us to be humbly content with that meafure of the Knowledg of God,
which his Word accommodates us with, admiring the Wifdom of God,
in referving a more excellent difcovery of himfelf unto that blefled Day

not wife in our

conceit,

of the Appearing of the Great God, and our Saviour Zfefus Chrifl.
ihall we truly account our felves abfent from the Lord, while

And

thus

f we are

at

home in the Body : And in the mean time avoid all unnecelTary Queftions,
either concerning God, his Shape, and manner of refidence in Heaven 5
or concerning his Works, as what he did before he created the Worlds:
knowing that he is not bound to give account of any of thefe Matters,
further than it pleafeth him. And it is juft with him to catch the Wife in
their own craftmefs, by entangling them in fuch their Enquiries, whileft
he giveth Grace to the humble.
Nor is this the only cafe, wherein we ought to content our felves with
humble ignorance,in many Particulars; for in other cafes of importance
we only have a brief difcovery, as it were, in generals For Example 5
Touching the Angels, we know indeed that they are miniftring Spirits,
fent forth to do the Will if God, for them that fhall be Heirs of Salvation.
But if we curioufly enquire when they were created ? What is their
proper Form t How they recide, and what their Employment is in the
Heavens, ejrc ? The refult of fuch Inquifition, is moft likely to be that
of the Sadduces, who denied that there is any Angel or Sprit.
Again,
If the Queftion mould be about the Soul of
to come home to our felves
Man, What it is ? Who can infallibly and fully refolve it i Do not the
g reat eft Difputers about it, conclude at laft, That it is hard to fay what
Yet that Manconhlls of Soul and Body, is fo evident, from the
it is?
Word of God, and particularly from the Words of Chrift, Mat. 10.28.
Shall we then, nay,
that nothing but Infidelity it felf can queftion it.
muft we not content our felves to be ignorant of many Particulars in
:

:

see

a Boot in-

0
Wifdom.

thefe lower cafes,

we know them

whileft-

thankfully accept of what

it

in general <

hath pleafed

God

And

fliall

we not

to reveal of himfelf, al-

he greatly exceed fuch Difcoveries ? Let us remember,that a defire to
know what God would conceal from Adam, was the caufeof his overthrow and let us, the weak Sons of Adam, beware of ambition of that
kind, left we incur greater condemnation, having fo fair a warning in his

beit

•

*

fatal cafe before us.

Sect.
Thus then we approach

to confider,

II.

what may be known of God,

ac-

cording to that Revelation which it hath pleafed him to give us of himfelf, either by his Holy Writings, or by his Works, and continual Providence.

All which

v^

e are

under

ftricl

obligation to take notice of, that

we

tmd Jefa

Chap. 2.
we may know

Chrifl

whom he

hath jent.

3 o,

If*. 40. 26. Lift up your eyes on high, avd behold who
things.
For as it is laid in David, Pfal. ip. The Heahath created thefe
vens declare the Glory of God, and the Firmament fheweth his Handy-work.

And

him,

the Apoftle,

Creation of

Rom. 1.20. For

the Invijible things of him from the
being underflood by the things that

the War Id are clearly feen,

are made, even his eternal Power and Godhead, fo that they are without exSo that we fliall rather Ihun, as an idle vanity, this Queftion,
e.
cufe.

Whether there be any God t than vouchfafe to anfwer ir, iith they that
make fuch Demands, fight againft Heaven and Earth 5 yea, the worft of
Men, and Devils themfelves, are conftrained to believe and acknowledg
Butour
that there is a God, and tremble for fear of him, zpam.2. 19.
Bufinefs is to fee forth the Knowledg of the only true God, to which pur-

we defcend

pofe

1

to thefe Particulars.

that God is One, or there is One only true God; befl known to Mankind now, by the Appellation of Father, Son, and Holy Spirit,

.

2.

His

3

"that he is Eternal, without Beginning,

.

Ejfence, or Being,

is

Spiritual, or Incorporeal.

without

End.

He is Omnipotent, He doth whatfoever he pleafeth.
He is Omnifcient, nothing can be hid from him.
6. He is Jufl, there is no UnrighteoufnefS'in him.
7 He is Good and Holy, there is nothing corrupt in him.
8. He is very Gracious f full of Mercy, no Cruelty is in him,
$ He only is Perfect-, Jo as no Imperfection is in him.
4.
5.

.

.

1

o.

1 1

.

His place of rejidence is in Heaven, yet not confind to place.
Nothing can be done without his Providence, though contrary

to his

Will.

12. It

is

unlawful for

Men

to

form any Shape

or

Image of him,

fo

much

as in our thoughts.

Touching the
ble which

Particular, that

firft

by fome, that

God is One, &c.

It is

confidera- that God

is

admits not of Plurality, fith on- One.
ly one thing can truly be faid to be Infinite.
Wherefore the Holy
Scripture doth with great perfpicuity fee forth this Truth,?^* God is One
for

if

is

fa id

Infinity

Gods be admitted, the number of them cannot be
why there may not be two thoufand as well as two, no

a plurality of

determined 5 for
reafon can be Ihewed
and the experience of thofe that have been deftitute of the knowledg of the One God, in multiplying their"-'* Gods, from * Thy are notime to time, ( of which we read at large in Aug. de Civit. Dei. ) fuffici"f^J^f*
ently mews, there is (in a manner) no end of their number 5 andconfequently no certainty whom to worlfrip, or which to give a precedency
:

unto

in adoration.
Whether the Sun, Moon, Stars, Angels, Men,
four-footed Beafts or creeping things, all which have been adored by de-

luded Men, Rom. 1.25. Who changed the truth of God into a Lye, and
worfbipped and ferved the Creature more than the Creator, who is God bleffed

To divert us from which grofs darknefs, thus faith the Lord,
45.22. I am God, and there is none elfe : And this he fpeaks to controul the vanity of worihipping or depending upon Idols, or any created

for ever.
Ifa.

thing

How

thing, verf. 20, 21.

Book

the I\nowk<lg of God,

Of

4-0

ftri&ly

God by Mofes recommended

this

II.

Ve-

rity to Jfrael, we may not be ignorant, Deut. 6. 4. Hear^ O Ifrael, the
Lord thy God is one Lord. Exod. 20.3. "thou, (halt have no other Gods heTo which agreeth that of' the A pottle, 1 #>r. 8. 4, 5, 6. We
fore me.

know

that there

is

no other

Heaven

many)
and we

Now

fenfe, yet the Phrafe

is

ufed figuratively,

find

it

Exod, 22. 28.

& 4.

(as the Apoftle faith) called Gods.

part,
is

not properly, and they are fo
Office committed to them,
So that they are only
7. 1.
we take the words on the worft

upon the account of iome Power or

called,

we

or in

is

him.

as

God but One. For though there be that are called

Earthy ( as there be Gods many, and Lords
but
one
God, the Father of whom are all things,
But to us there
in him ; and one Lord Jefus, by whom are all things, and we by
if thefe words, 'there be Gods many, &c. be taken in a good

Gods, whether in

&

16.

But

if

fcope of the place, fith Idolatry
evident that thefe words, There are

as that is the raoft agreeable to the

there the thing oppofed, then

Gods many , &c. are fpoken
to the fool iih conceits of

its

manner of Men only, or according
Our Lord Chrift, the great Apoftle of

after the

Men.

Chriftianity, delivers this truth very clearly,

tfohn 17.3. the only true God.
that behalf,

making
.

it

Mark 12.29. Hear,

a part of that greateft

And

when he calls

his Father,

confirms the Doctrine of Mofes- in
the Lord thy God is one Lord

O Ifrael,
and

firft

Commandment,

that

we

hear-

ken diligently to that particular.

Sect*.

III.

the Unity of the Godhead proved, from the Unity of the Nature and
Ejjence of the Father, Son, and Holy Spirit.

As

Chriftian Doctrine knoweth but one only true God, fo itrecom-

ample difcovery ( attainable in this World ) of
this One and Eternal Godhead, unto the Name of Father-) Son, and
Holy Spirit, which fome call the trinity, a Phrafe no way offenlive to
* Calvin, uChriftianity ; yet, as fome of the* Ancients, well obferve. It is noc
1. c. 1 3.
necelTary to impofe words upon any Man which God himfelf hath not
Yet truly this term, the Triufed, by which to make known himfelf.
nity, hath very near affinity with the Language of the Holy Ghoft.
1 John 5.7. ihere are three which bear Record in Heaven, the Father,
We ill all therefore
the Word, and the Holy Ghojl ; thefe three are One.
briefly fpeak of the Unity of thefe Three, in refpeel: of their Nature or
Eflence ; which mult either be the fame, orelfe we endanger to rum upon that great Error, viz. to hold two Principles, Beginnings, or firji
and if we admit two, we may admit twenty,
Caufes, in difind; Natures
yea, ad infinitum ; or if this be avoided, we muft deny the Eternity of
the Sox and Holy Spirit, which is contrary to the Word of God, and the
But that the Son (
beit Antiquity next that of the Holy Scriptures.
fpeak now in refpeCi of his Divine Effence only) and the Holy Spirit are
Eternal, as the Father is Eternal, or confequently of the fame Nature
or Effence, may be gathered from thefe Teftimonies, Col. 1. 16, 17.

mendeth us

for the molt

••

,

For

Chap.

2..

and Jejus Qhrlft whom he hath Jcnt.

him were all things created that are in Heaven^ and that are in Earth,
whether they be thrones, or Dominions, or PrincipaliVifible and Inviflble,
were created by him, and for him : And he is beties, or Powers ; all things
things confijl. Thcfc things are fpoken of the
all
him
fore all things, and by
Son of God, as appeareth verf. 1 5. who is exprefly (aid, not only to be
before all things, but him alfo by whom all things were created ; and
For
therefore himfelf was not created, and confequently he is Eternal.
in this cafe ; Either he had his
confederation
under
come
only
things
two
beginning in Time, orelfe is Eternal: That he had not his beginning in
time, hear what himfelf faith Rev. 1.8. compared with verf. 17, 18.
/ am Alpha and Omega, the beginning and the ending, which is, and which
The very fame words which
was, and which is to come, the Almighty.
For

by

are ufed by the Father himfelf, to demonftrate his Eternity, Ifa. 41. 4.
Again, Ifa. 44. 6. I am the
1 the Lord Firjl, and with the Laft I am he.
and bepde me there is no God.
Thus we have
Firfl, and I am the Lafl,

the fame Tettimony, or manner of Speech to reveal to us, the Eternity
have yet a further Evidence, John
of Chrift as that of the Father.

We

I.I, &c. In the beginning was the Word, and the Word was with God^ and
the fame was in the beginning with God 5 All things
the Word was God.
were made by him, and withmt him w.ts not any thing made that was made.
The things to be noted here (as to the Poin: in hand) are ftill, that
Chrift is the Maker of all things, therefore himfelf was not made • he
was with God in the beginning, even as God was in the beginning ; yea,
he was God in the beginning, and is openly called the Beginning it felf,
even as God is faid to be the Firft, as before is (hewed.
Again, Heb. 1.2,8. Chrift is called the exprefs Image of
Perfon,

it

his Fathers

^panT^

xzso-

Character fubft ant i a, as Montana.
Whence his Godhead
Angels,
or
of
neither
the
any
fith
Created thing, may
truly inferred,
For that he
be faid, that it is the exprefs Character of his Subjlance.

sdwi
is

or rather the exprefs Gharacter of his Subjfance, Kxi

airrau,

Montanui."

of a more fublime Effence, than to be compared with any Created
thing ; For unto what mall we liken God, or where with fhall he be compared < But of the Son 'tis faid, Who being in the fo>mof God, thought it
not Robbery to be like, or equal with God ; and hence his Godhead is further declared, and therefore his Eternity, is juftly inferred ; forasthofe
Teftimonies which prove his Eternity, do alfo prove his Godhead, fo
the Teftimonies which prove his Godhead, do prove his Eternity ; and
thence is concluded, that he is of one Effence with the God ajid Father
When therefore it is faid, ver. 8. Thy throne,
of our Lord Jefus Chrift.
O God, is for ever and ever : There is both his Godhead and Eternity
afTerted, with as much clearnefs, as the Eternity of the Father is averted, Pfal. 90. 1. From everlafting to everlafting, thou art God.
And the
*
like folioweth of thefe words, ThouLord, in the beginning laid the foundation of the Earth, and the Heavens are the Works of thy Hands, Heb. 1
10. with as much truth and clearnefs, as if we fhould prove the Eternity and Godhead of the Father, by Gen. 1.1. In the beginning God created Heaven and Earth ; which I fuppofe is allowed a cogent Evidence

is

in that refpeft.

M

See

Of

the Ejfence

Book

of the Holy Ghoft.

II.

See a full place to this purpofe, Mat. 5.2. His going firth hath been
of old from everlafting.

Sect.
Of the
That the Holy Ghoft
the Father, and fo

is

IV.

Ejfence of the Holy Ghoft.

Eternal, and confequently

God by Nature,

is

of the Effence of
evident from Heb. p. 14. Who

Here the
through the "Eternal Spirit, offered himfelf &c,
openly faid to be Eternal, and though this word Eternal (

Holy

Spirit is

acknowledg
of
the
Duration
that
which
once
exprefs
had a Beginis often ufed to
ning , yet being referred to the Godhead, it muft alfo refpect from
Eternity to Eternky 5 or, as the Pfalmift hath it, from everlafting to everAnd that in this fenfe, it agrees to the Holy Spirit,
laftingy Pfal. 90.1.
from
thcfe Grounds
gathered
1. Becaufe he is exprefly called
be
may
of Ananias is faid to be a
falfe
dealing
the
9.
where
God, AcJs 5.3, 4,
tempting of the Holy Ghoft, or a lying unto God, and not to Men.
2
The
Holy
is
afcribed
the
Ghoft,
Gen.
Creation
to
of
work
1.1,2, 3. And
And God faid) Let
the Spirit of God moved upon the face of the Waters.
Pfal. 104. 30. Thou fendeft forth
there be Light, and there was Light.
hence
we gather the Eternity of
And
tly Spirit, and they are created.
the Godhead of the Holy Spirit, becaufe God is no where faid to create
the World, or any part thereof by Angels, or any other created Thing.
proceed, and comeforth from the Father,
3 Becaufe the Holy Ghoft is faid to
Defignation only, for fo the Angels,
or
Order,
Not
by
26.
John 15.
and
come forth from God ; but here the
faid
to
proceed
or Men, may be
proceflion of the Holy Ghoft, is evidently diftinguiflied from his fending But when the Comforter is come, whom I will fend unto you, from the
Father', even the Spirit of Truth, which proceedeth and cometh forth from
And therefore can have no meaning fo fitly as this, viz.
the Father.
To proceed and come forth of the fame ElTence, or Subftance, of the
A like palTage we have, concerning Chrift 's coming forth from
Father.
the Father, John 16. 28, 30. / came forth from the Father, and am come
into the World ; again, I leave the World, andgo to my Father.
Upon this
the Difci pies reply, Now are we Jure thou knoweft all things, and nec deft not
I

:

.

.

:

Man fhould ask thee by this we believe, that thou camcft forthfrom
God.The J)ifciples here cannot intend only this,that they believed Chrift
was fentfrom God, for feeing this their Belief is grounded upon the
Omniscience of Chrift, it muft needs follow that they there acknowledg
him to be of the very Nature and Eflence of God ; and (o they feem to
take our Saviours words to fignifie, in ver. 28. which now they profefs
In like manner, the proceeding of the Holy
to receive believingly.
Ghoft from the Father, fohni$.i6. is better underftood of the Nature whereof he is, than of the Commiftlon by which he comes unto us ;

that any

were not a matter of fuch fpecial remark.
For either
Chrift, or the Holy Spirit, to come forth from God by Legation, or Appointment only, fith both Angels and Men have frequently received fuch
otherwife,

it

Autho-

Chap.

Of

i.

the

Nature and EJfence of God.

4}

Authority, and accordingly are faid to come from God For inftance, of
John the Baptift, it is faid, there was a Man fent from God, whofe name
4. Becaufe the Holy Ghoft is one with the Father, as', the
was John.
:

Son is one with the Father, 1 fohn 5 Thefe three are one. If therefore the
Son be of the Nature of the Father, and fo one with him ( as that we
have proved) then it followeth, from the like Unity between the Father and the Holy Spirit, that he is of the fame Eflfence, and fo God
5» The Holy Ghoft is called the finger of God, Luke 1 1 20.
Eternal.
Mat. 12. 28. Not as an Inftrumental Caufe may be termed fo, for fo
this mould be no fpecial Prerogative, feeing even wicked Men are faid
to be the Hand of God in fuch a fenfe as that, Pfal. 17. 14. but as the
Power, or Strength of God, by which his Works are wrought 5 and fo it
may therefore conceive by this Phrafe, the
is taken, Exod.S. 19.
Spirit is of the ElTence, Nature, or SubHoly
the
Finger of God, that
fiance of God, even as the finger of a Man, is of the fubftance and nature of his Body ; which is the Metaphor here ufed, to fet forth the
Unity between the Father and the Holy Spirit. 6. And laftly, Either
me muft hold, that the Holy Ghoft is Eternally God, or elfe a Created
Being but of the latter, there is not the leaft intimation in the Word
of God, and therefore no way fafe to efpoufe fuch an Opinion.
Now whether thefe three, the Father, Son, and Holy Spirit, thus
one God, as hath been mewed, may fitly be called three Perfons, I fhall
not determine ; only this, I fay, 1 fee no inconveniency that can attend
and the Son,
it, for fith the Father is openly called a Perfon, Heb. 1
the exprefs Character of his Perfon, or Subjlance 5 it may feem no way
But
inconvenient to allow the fame to the Son, and to the Holy Spirit.
for as much as we may, perhaps, have further occafion to touch thefe
.

.

We

:

.

when we come to the defence of Chriflianity in the parts oppofed, we
fhall now proceed to fpeak of the EfTence of this One God, who is Bleffed
Amen.
for ever.
things^

Sect,
Of the

V.

Nature and EJfence of God.

that the Nature, or EJfence of God, is Spiritual, not Corporeal, is the The Efe»ce
fubjeft of our prefent Difcourfe ; yet certain it is, God hath fpoken very f^°J"J'
And we mail Jncorfonai.
briefly in his Word, concerning his Nature, or Effence.
therefore as briefly as
Corporeal.
all

2.

we may, note

That he

thefe

is a Spiritual

two

Being.

things,
1.

Not

1

.

That he

is

not

Corporeal, becaufe

things properly Corporeal, or which hath a Body, are Circumfcrip-

but the Heaven of Heavens,
tible, or may be contained in fome Place
But will God in very deed, dwell
cannot contain God, 2 Chron. 6. 18.
with Men upon the Earth { Behold, Heaven, and the Heaven of Heavens
cannot contain thee, how much lefs this Houfe which I have Built, Jer, 2 5
Can any hide himfelf in fecret places that I cannot fee him 1 Do not 1
24.
2. The Nature, or Effenceoi
Jill Heaven and Earth, faith the hordi
Spiritual.
Here
God , is
we have our Bleffed Saviour's Teftimony,
John

^

Of

Nature and EJfence of God,

Book

II.

is a Spirit: To which, agrees that of the Apoftle,
By this Immenfity of God,
the Lard is that Spirit.
Novo
2 Cor. 3.17.
of
our
and
Saviour
the holy ApoQie, we arc
,
and the Teftimony of
taught to think, or conceive of God, contrary to. all Bodily Compcfiis capable of fuch Immenfity ) and after a very
tion, ( becaufe no Body
Spiritual manner $ and yet when all is done that can be done, to demonwe (hall find more room to admire with Humiftrate this Divine Being,
with
the greateft Subtilty, for hedwelleth in that
lity, than to difcourfe
Li^ht which no Man can approach unto. So that Augujlin might well fay
Mr. Monk ) No where throughout the revealed Will of
( as he is quoted by
God, is th'e Truth [ought out with greater Labour $ no where is our finding
the 'truth fruitfuller ; no where do we err with greater danger. 1 Cor.
out

zfobn 4.24.

Au" §Uuftiri

the

God

of

15.34. Some have not the knowledg of God. I jpeak this to your fbame.
For though we cannot know him now perfectly, yet may we in no cafe
be wholly ignorant of him.

Sect*.
rhdtGodv
Eternal.

VI.

This
That this God is Eternal, without Beginning, and without End.
what
the
holy
Apoftle,
Rom.
1.
from
20.
proportion is warranted by
Things
hath
made,
the
he
his Eternal
even
by
God,
of
feen
may be
if
his
indeed,
Eternity
maintained,
And
be
not
Power and Godhead.
we (hall foon impeach his Godhead, and Atheifm will obtrude upon us.
The Pfalmijt doth fully declare this Truth, Pfal. 90. 2. Before the Mounever thouhadft formed the Earth, or the World,
tains were brought forth, or
thou art God.
And the fame in Mofes,
from everlafimg to everlafting,
is
thy
God
I
Refuge.
fa. 57. 15. He is called
Eternal
Deut. 33. 27. The
inhabiteth Eternity.
And again, Ifa. 63.16.
the High and Lofty One, that
Thou
Pfal.
2.
art from everlafting.
everlafting.
p$.
Thy Name is from
Lord,
Everlafting,
O
my God. So that we
Hah. 1 1 2 Art not thou from
may fay, all the Gods whofe beginning is known, are Vanity ; but this
God is our God, for ever and ever. Nor need we add much in this place,
plain Defcription of Chriftianity,
partly, for that we are only giving 3
partly, for that we have already
and
of
God
Knowledg
5
as it refpe&s the
of
the Godhead, when wedifcourEternity
in fome meafure Evinced the
.

.

Unity of the EfTence and Nature of the Father, Son, and
Hob Ghofl; otherwife we might by fundry Arguments llluftrate this
Truth, which yet is bed defended, by the Evidence of the Scriptures

fed of the

alledeed.
h

Sect.
Of the

VII.

Omnipotency of God.

God hath fpoThat God is Omnipotent, he doth whatfoeverhe pleafeth.
ken once, yea, twice have I heard this, faith David, That Power bclongGod was known to the Fathers, more efpecieth to God, Pfal. 62. 11.
I appeared unto Abraham,
ally by hiSiName, Almighty, Exod. 6.3.
Almighty.
And \Mth
unto IJaac, and unto facob, by the Name of

GJ

great

God

Chap. 2.

is

Omnifcient, ?tothing can be bid

from him.

45

Holy Scripture gives that Title unto God > from
that God is in no wife to be oppofed by any
underftand
whence we
Power, there is nothing too hard for God ; by his Power he made the
Worlds Jer. 10. 12. and by his Power he ruleth for ever, Pfal. 66. $5,

great frequency the

hath power to caft into Hell, Luke 12. 5. and by his Power he is
able tofubdue all things to himfelf; And faith the Prophet, our God is
in Heaven; he hath done whatfoever he pleafet/i, in Heaven, in Earth,

He

This is that mighty One who challengeth the mort
of Power, fob, Chap. 38, 39, 40, 41. This is he who oucvieth the greateft Tyrants ; railing up Pharaoh, that he might mew on
him his Power, Exod. 9. This is he to whom the Righteous afcribe
Power and Dominion, Rule and Government ; His Kingdom ruleth over
This is he, who though he delegates Power as it
all, Pfal. 103. 19.
pleafcth him, yet (hall have all Power delivered up to him, and be all in
Therefore let us fay as we are taught by Chnft, "thine (0 God) ts
all
Amen.
the Kingdom, the Power, and the Glory, for ever.

and in

Juft in

all Places.

Ads

:

Sect.
God is

VIII.

Omnifcient, nothing can be hid from him.

When we fay God is Omnifcient, we intend both his Prefcience, and
As to
immediate obfervation of all things, whether projected or done.
faith
thus
God
the
Propher,
a.
by
God's fore-knowledg,
If
44. 7. Who,
as /, fball call, and declare it, and fet it in order for me, fince I appointed the
Ancient People < and the things that are coming, let them Jhew unto them.
By this Speech God proves himfelf to be rhe only true God % declaring
hereby that no other could know thefe things as He, they being the
things determined by his own Will, and wholly infcrutable as to any
created being. To the fame purpofe is that pafTage, Ifa. 45. 2 1 tell ye,
and bring them near, let them take counfel together ; who hath declared this
.

from ancient time i who hath told it from that time 1 Have not I the Lord i
and there is no God elfe bejide me ; a juft God and Saviour, there is none beJide me. David fetreth forth the Omnifcience and Prefcience of God very
fully Pfal. 139 throughout ; O Lord, thou hajl ft arched me, and known
me-, thou knowefi my down fitting and up- rising • thou underftandefl my
For there is not a word in my tongue, but loe, thou knowthoughts afar off.>

efi it altogether.

And excludes all

ledg} Such Knowledg
not attain unto

fhincth as the

Darknef hideth not from thee,
Darknef and the Light are both

-Tea, the

it

Day

created Beings in refpecl: of this

%

Know-

(faith he) is too wonderful forme-, it is high, I can-

the

but the

Night

alike to thee.

Herein is the Wonderful Wifdom of God held forth, in that he knowerh
our Thoughts before they be ours, yea, hundred of vears before the
Creature hath any being at all ; thine Eyes did fee my Subjlance, yet bein* unperfecf-, and in thy Book all were written* which in continuance were
fafhioned, when yet there was none of them, verf. 1 6.
As to his prefent obfervation of all things, we do not fuppofe thac
God knoweth things gradually, or by degrees, for that would argue irn-

N

perfection

Qod

way,

Book

Juji and ^ighteotio\

II.

God But when we find things fpoken to us, founding that
Gen. 18.21. / will go down now, and fee now whether they

perfection in
as in

is

:

have done altogether according to the cry of it, which/ is come up unFor thefe words are fitted to our capato me ; and if not, I will know.
is
God
flow to anger ; and therefore feems to
us
that
teach
city, and do
take no notice of many things ; not that he is in any-wife ignorant, for
Heb. 4.12. All things are naked and open before him with
ic is written,
whom we have to do. And Prov. 15. 11. Hell and Deftruclion are before
How much more the Hearts of
him, i. e. he knows whatfoever is there.
can
what
be
fuppofed
And
Men.
more occult or hidden
the Children of
than Hell, Dcftruciion, and the Hearts of Men i and if all things be naked and open before him,then nothing can be hid from him. And the fame
confirmed by rational demon ftration ; He that made the Ear, mail not
And he
he hear ? He that gives Man Underftanding, (hall not he know
It
is
not
he
fee?
therefore
irrational to think,
that made the Eye, mall
that any Ignorance is incident to the molt High 5 wherefore he is Qmnifis

tf

cient.

Sect.
God is

IX.

Juft, there is no Unrighteoufnef in him.

very important Queftion of the Apoftle ; Is there Unrighteoufneft with God < how then jhouldhe judg the World i Shewing the dreadful
abfurdity of not believing God to be Righteous altogether, an Opinion
It is a

too

common among Men.

This Juftice or Righteoufnefs whereof we now fpeak, muft not be
taken as a thing only attributed unto God, but as that which is efTential to
him, and without which he would ceafe to be God. Dan. 5?. 7. 0 Lord,
Afcribe ye Righteoufnef unto our God.
Righteoufnef belongcth unto thee,
1.

Our BlefTtd Saviour

gives this Appellation to his Father with great folem-

O

Righteous Father.
And fo do the Holy Annity, John 17, 25.
Righteous,
Lord, which art, and waft, and
gels, Rev. 16. 5. 'thou art

O

fhalt be.

His Righteoufnefs

and mail be

known by

Judgments ;
For whilit he fuffereth long, Evil Men fay in their Heart, the Lord will
And God knowing their Thought,"
not do Good, neither will he do Evil
de tects them, Pfal 50. Thefe things haft thou dons, and I kept filent i thou
but I will reprove
thought eft that I was altogether fuch an one as thy felf
Now confider this, ye that
thee, and fet thy fins in order before thine eyes.
2.

is

beft

his

:

•

forget God,

thus

is

left I

the Lord

Heavens

tear you in pieces,

known by

the

and there be none

fhall declare his Righteoufnef, for

50.6.

»

we

to

deliver.

Judgment which he executeth.

God

is

And

Tea, the

Judg himfelf, Pfalm.

•

nothing Unrighteous in him, we hold that
Unrighteoufnefs had no being from God, being indeed a privation, as the
(hutting out of Light caufeth Darknefs ; but there is no privation in God,
he is the fame yefterday, to day, and for ever.
The Righrcoufnefs of
3.

Men

In that

is

fay there

is

mutable, it being no part of their ElTence or Being

;

but in God,
to

Qracious and Merciful.

Chap. 2.
to be Righteous,

is

the fame as to be God, and therefore he

47
is

called

Like as it is faid, God
Lord our Righteoufnefl.
dwelleth in the L'ght, fo it is as truly laid, That God is Light, and in him
Righteoufnefs

is

the

it felf,

no Darknefi at

I

all,

John 1.5.

Sect.
God is very

gracious , full of

X.

Mercy , no Cruelty in him.

of God, as he is merciful, is the ground of all Hope
this there is no coming to God. Pfat. 130.
without
to poor Sinners ;
mark Iniquity ; O Lord, who /ball (iandl
3, 4, 7, 8. If thou , Lord, jhouldjl
with thee, that thou mayefl be feared. *Lct ifracl
But there is forgiven

The Knowledg

f

Lord there is Mercy ; and with him pUnteom
and he /ball redeem Jfrael from all his Iniquities
As we have mewed that Righteoufneis belongeth to God,fo 'tis faid that
Mercy belongeth to him alfo, Dan. 9. 9. Which glorious Attribute
he hath always-difplayed to the Children or' Men, though not always in
the fame manner. To Adam, Gen. 3. j 5. yea, to Cain himfelf, Gen.^.ji
for with the

hope in the Lord,

Redemption

:

If thou dofl well, Jhalt thou not be accepted? This Negative interrogative
concludes in the Affirmative, •viz. Thou (halt be accepted if thou dofl:
Thus timely did God lay a Foundation, whereon to build a fure
well.
belief, that he is gracious to all Men, even fo as to accept their Sacrifice
it they do well.
It was the Grace of God that moved him to warn, and wait upon the
Old World lb many years as the Ark was a preparing, and therefore called the Long fuffering of God,

The Covenant made

1

Pet. 3.20.

with Noah,

of God's Grace, and eitablifhed as a Merciful Covenant for ever, Gen. 9. and no part of it annulled to
this day, but confirmed rather by the Covenants delivered fincc.
When Men had greatly Corrupted themfelves, and Darknefs had fpread
it felf over the Earth, God fets up the Light of his Grace in the Covenant made with Abraham, for the Comfort of all Nations.
Gen. 123.
7 will blefs them that blefs thee, and Curfe them that curfe thee, and in thee
fh all all Families of the Earth be blejfed.
When the Lord brought Jfrael out of Egypt, then again he proclaimed
his Name to be the Lord
The Lord God, Merciful, Gracious, abundant
David fets forth this Gracious Atin Goodnefs and Truth, Exod. 34. 6.
And his tentribute, to be from Everlafting to Everlafting, Ffal. 103.
His Works and
der Mercies to be over all his Works, Pfal. 145. 9.
good Providence (hew forth the fame, infomuch. that all Nations are without Excufe, A&si$. 17. Yea, his making of one Blood all Nations^
to dwell upon the face of the Earth-, his appointing the bounds of their
Habitations, is, that they might feek the Lord and find him> AZsij
is full

:

26, 27.
But the mofl: ample Demonftration of the Grace and Mercy of God,
is

that

Truth,

which hath appeared
1

.

1

2

.

And

as

in the

it is

Lord Jefus Chrift, full of Grace and
When we were without Strengthen

written,

due

No

due time Chrifl died for the ungodly,

mended

his

hove

Book

Cruelty in God.

Rom.

unto us, in that whilft

<y.6.

we were

And

II.

God com-

again,

"Enemies, Chrijl died for

us.

the Root-Grace, from whence all our Graces fpring, i 'John
4. 10. Herein is Love, not that we loved God, but that he loved us, andfent
And again, We
his Son into the World, to be a Propitiation for our Sins.

This

is

love him, becaufe he firfl loved us, 1

John 4. 19.

This Grace, Favour, and Love of God, is of large Extent, every
Man hath an Intereft in it, Heb. 2. 9. And truly, fbould any Man be
born into the World, fince Sin entered into the World, it had been happy for that Man he had never been Born, rather than to have no mare
in God as he is Gracious ; the vileft Creature on Earth, would be more
But to divert all Conceits of that
engaged t» God than fuch a Man.
extended
Grace
to fome Men.
is
no
there
Let us hear
That
viz.
kind,
what the Record of Truth faith: The Grace of God which brings SalvaBut after what manner, or
tion, hath appeared to all Men, Tit.
enquire
(
but
rather
to mind what it teachmeafure, we need not much
However, fo Gracious was God to the whole World,
eth us, ver. 12.)
or Atonement in the Blood of Chrift, is for
Propitiation,
the
as that
all, 1 J ohm. 2.
The Method in which God

them

will

judg the World, mews

his

Mercy,

Grace, and Goodnefs to the whole World: For fuch as had not the Law,
fhall be judged without the haw ; and they that fnned in the Law, (ball be
See the Gracioufnefs of God in this
He will
judged by the Law.
:

oot exact that of Men , they never had from him ; he will not enter
into Judgment with the Gentiles, on the fame Terms that he will judg
the Jews, they had five Talents to the Gentiles one-, the Improvement

not expected to be equal, but the Non-improvement according to each
Mans proportion, mall juftly incur the Cenfure of the Judg. Yet neither doth he in Judgment exact the utmoft Mite $ for if fo, where were

is

he remembreth that we are but Duft, Pfal. 103. 14.
Excellently doth the Apoftle fet out the Grace of God, in the Nature
and Extent of it, Rom. 5.20, 21. where, having (hewn how much, how
greatly the Gift by the Second Adam, outvies the Lofs we had by the
Firfl: Adam ; he then iliews the ufe of the Law, That it entred, that S;n
might abound, or appear exceeding Sinful (fur by the Law is the knowAt length he difplays the Mercy of God, faying, But
ledgof Sin).
where Sin did abound, Grace did much more abound : that as Stn had raigned unto Death, (which fure is general enough ) even Jo might Grace ratgn

his

Mercy

i

through Right eenfnefs unto everlajiing Life, through
Whereas, we fay, there is no Cruelty in God

J ejus

Chrijl our Lord.

hereby we do exclude

God, all fuch Notions as tend to impeach
the great Attribute of his Mercy and Grace, viz. As to think that he
made any Mentor Angels, with purpofe or defign to cafl them into Hell. Such
Cruelty is fo contrary to the Nature of God, that he doth not only difclaim it as a thing not in him, If4. 27.4. but holds it in Execration bv
his Word, where ever if is found: Gen. 49. 7. Curfed be their Anger, for
rath,for it was Crue I : Proclaiming the fentence of
it wasfierce, and their
Death
in our

Thoughts and Belief

W

in

Chap.

No

2.

Imperfection in §od.

4$)

Ezek. 1 8. 1 8. As (or his Father,
in his Iniquity,
die
/ball
he
He that thus
becaufe he cruelly opprejfed,—
Creature,
his
muft
in
not
be
fuppofed
Cruelty
to be
condemns
lever 1/
all
that
the
Vertues
are
found
in
us,
for
;
are
himfelf
origicruel to him

Death

againit fuch as cxercifc Cruelty,

nally in

But more of thefe things

God.

in

due place.

Sect. XL
God only

is

Perfect, fo as no Imperfection is in him.

All created Beings are dependent upon their refpective Caufes, and
therefore the mod Perfect of them have their Imperfections,and yet all have
Dependence upon God, Acts 17. In him rve live, move, and have our
Itishe that bears up the Univerfe, Pfal. 75. 3. The Earth, and
being.
the Inhabitants thereof are dijfolved $ / hear up the Pillars of the Earth.
have Ihewed before, that the Perfection of the Almighty, cannot by

We

fearching be found out, whereas the perfection of Created Things is
comprehenfible and finite Pfal.i 19. 69. I have feen an end of all Perfe:

ction,

(

faith

David

)

but

thy

Commandment

is

exceeding broad.

God

Word, have a Perfection beyond the reach of David. Becaufe
and
therefore we cannot find out the Perfection of God, ( though we know
he is Perfect ) we are referr'd for a competent D;fcovery thereof, to his
Way and Word, Pfal. 18. 30. As for God, his Way U Perfect, the Word
Pfal. 19. 7, 8. the Law of the Lord is Perfect , concf the Lor dps tried.
his

verting the Soul: the Statutes of the Lord are pure, making Wife the SimAnd to his Works, Deut.32. He is a Rock, his Work is Perfect,
ple.
for all his Ways are Judgment ; a God of truth, and without Iniquity, Juji

and Right

is

he.

And indeed, who can contemplate the mighty of Works of God, but
muft afenbe Perfection to him < whether we confider his Works of Creation, or Providence, the great and wonderful Frabrick of Heaven and
fearth 5 the deep and wide Sea, with innumerable Creatures therein
found, do abundantly
gieat Architect,

We

fet forth

the Infinite

Wifdom and Power of

the

or Builder, of this admirable Frame.

are referr'd alfo to his Will, according to the

Counfel whereof

all Things fliall ftand, and he will do all his Pleafure, Rom. 12.2. Be
not conformed to this World, but be ye transformed by the renewing of your
Minds; that you may prove what is that good, and acceptable) and perfect
thy Will
Will of God: And fo to acquiefe therein, becaufe it is Perfect,
be done on Earth, as it is in Heaven, Mat. 6. 10.
are alfo referr'd to the Gifts of the Spirit of God
for every good
and perfect Gift is from him, fames 1 . 1 7. And as the things of a Man
fo
are not known to any Man, but the Spirit of Man which is in Man
the things of Godknoweth none,' but. the Spirit of God, which fearcheth into the deep things of God.
Which Spirit the Servants of God have received, that by it they may
know the things that are freely given them of God, and fo know more

We

:

•

of the Perfection that

is

in

God

:

Who is abfolute
O

in all the Perfections

of

(jod

is

in

Heaven, yet

of Wtfdom, Porver, Mercy, cfuftice, &c. and none befide him
is none Perfect fave the Lord.

Sect.
His place of Rejidence
1

is

in

Book

not confirid to Tlace.

;

II.

for there

XII.

Heaven, yet

not confind to Place.

Did not

.

upon

the prodigious Opinions of force, give occafion to infift
this Particular , yet were it necelTary to understand fome what here-

muft needs be a great ftay to the Soul, to know where to find
God therefore, by his Holy Child Jefus, hath fully fee forth
the verity of our Proportion, when he teacheth us to pray after this manner
Our Fatter rvhich art in Heaven, &c. And by his own Example,
who in Prayer, did frequently Lift up his Eyes to Heaven, John 1 7. i And
by his Afcenfion declared the fame, when a Cloud received him out of
the fight of his Difcipies, Acts 1.9. whereby he fulfilled the Word which
he fpake, faying, / afcend to your God, and my God, t) your leather, and
my Father. By Heaven, in the words of our Savio.ir, we muft neccflaniy underftand he Created Heaven, that which he made in the Beginning of the World, Gen. 1. ii lith the Circumftance of the Place, and
the equity of the Words, will not bear a Figurative Interpretation ; in
For had our Saviour
which fenfe iometimes the word Heaven is ufed.
intended the Church, or the Heavenly Venues in himfelf, he needed not
But I am not now to difpute Opinions, but to
have lift up his Eyes.
prove the Proposition And thus faith the Lord by the Prophet, ifa. 66. 1
So Acts j. 49.
The Heaven is my Throne, and the Earth is my Footfool.
Our Blefled Saviour informs us, that there is joy in Heaven over one
Sinner which repenteth, Luke 25.7. which he interprets himfelf, to be
And when Stephen,
in the prefence of the Angels of God, ver. 10.
lifting up his eyes ftedfaftly into Heaven, and faw Jefus Chrift fitting
on the Right-Hand of God ; doubtlefs the Apparition was according to
the common acceptation of fuch Expreflions^God Almighty by thefe
Paffages giving us to underftand, where his Glorious Prefence is more
According to that in David, Pfal. 123.1. Unto
efpecially relid^nt.
And when
thee lift I up mine eyes, O thou that dvpellefl in the Heavens.
Solomon had built an Ho'ufe for the Name of the Lord, he makes his
prayer of Dedication to God in the Heavens, as his proper DwellingThen hear thou in Heaven, thy Dwelling-Place,
Place, 1 Kings 8. 39.
and forgive, &c.
Although the moft High God hath
2. God is not Confind to place.
chofen Heaven for the Place of his Glorious Prefence and Refidence,

in

his

for

;

it

God.
:

.

;

:

—

yet doth not that holy Habitation fo contain him, but that according to
his Pl-afure, he is prefent in every Place, as David witndTcfh, Pfal.
139. 8,9, 10. Whither ft) all I go from thy Spirit? And whither (Ij all I fl-g

from th) Preface? If I afcend to Heaven, thou art there; if I take the
the Morning, and dwell in the uttcrmojl parts of thi Spa, even
Wings
th re fhall thy Hand lead me, and thy Right-Hand hold me.
And "ruly,
when we cenfider the Sun in the Firmament of Heaven, which, i: but a
Created

Chap.

Nothing done without

i.

his

Providence.

5

1

Created Body, yet prefents it fclf by his radiant Beams to the Univerfc
incredible that he that made
in Co little time as we know ; it cannot be
And this Solodoth prefent Himfelf more univerfally.
it, fhould and
faith,
therefore
i
and
Icings
the Heavens,
8.27.
underitood,
mon well
And though it is moft
even the Heaven of Heavens cannot contain thee.

High and lofty One inhabiteth Eternity, anddwellcth in
the High and Holy Place, yet with him alfo that is of a humble and conInthefirft, hedwelleth by his Glorious Pretrite Spirit, If*. 57* 15Spirit of Grace. Ephefi.iz. Ye are built up
the
latter,by
fence ; in the
After this manner his Church
an Habitation of God through the Spirit.
true,

that the

is his

Reft, and there will he dwell forever, Pfal. 68. 16.

Sect.

XIII.

Nothing can be done without God's Providence, though contrary

to his Will*

the Holy Will of God is contradicted, by the Inftigation
Devils and Wicked Men, is fo notorious throughout the
of
and Actions
Word of God, and the whole World, that it needs no demonftracion,
feeing it is impolfible for him that is perfectly good to will any wicked
thing. Jer. 2.5. What Iniquity have your Fathers found in me i Jam.

How much

God tempteth not any Man, but every Man is tempted, when he
It is granted, by thofe that
is drawn away of his own Lufi, and enticed.
hold the Secret Will of God diifonant from us, (which becaufe Secret
1. 15, 14.

we

not difpute) 1. that the revealed Will is good*, becaufe it commands Good only, and makes us good, and leads us to the Everlajling Good,
2. // is acceptable, becaufe nothing is pleajing
even Heavenly Bleffedncjf.
agreeable
to bis Will ; and that doth highly pleafe him,
is
not
to God, which
which accordeth with his Law and Gojpel.
3 Perfect, becaufe it containeth
to
&c.
belonging
Perfection,
all this we willingly fubferibe.
To
all things
But to call God's PermiJJion, his Will, we fuppofe to be dangerous for
though he permit or fuffer men to do evil,yet he in no wife willeth it, but
as appears in his fevere threatning of Adam,
willeth the direct contrary
and in him all Mankind, with Death, if he did contrary to his Will,
Gen. 2.17.
The like to Noah and his Sons, Gen. 9. and in them all
Generations of Men that were to fucceed them.
How frequently doth
Ancient
People
the
for
this,
rebuke
his
would divert them
and
he
Jews
from that which is contrary to his Will ( which ytr he permitted ) with
great intreaty, zfer. 44.4. O do not this abominable thing, which I hate.
To which agrees the confent of all Holy Writers refulting in this, that
this is the Will of God, even your Sanciification j and that you abflain. from
(hall

.

Fornication,
2.

We

1

ThefT. 4. 3.
fay, that nothing comes to paj? without God's Providence.

When we

do not mean

fome) that God hath eternally determined, and that
unalterably, all things to be that have been, and that all things are determined by him which are • and that all things fhall be, which fhall be.
For
who dare once imagine that God mould unchangeably decree, or decree
at all ? The manifold Acts of Villany that have been, are, and will yet
(as

be

Wilfon '*

f^f^^f
tn the

word-

Provi <knce.

Book

Unlawful to form any Image of God.
be done in the

World

:

II.

make him the Author of Sin,
Executors only of his Decrees, which God

this rauft unavoidly

and Men, and Devils, the
forbid.

Sparrow falls not to the Ground without
not without his Permiflion ; yet hath he not decreed
eternally that it (hall be at fuch or fuch a time, or in any cjuel way, as it
It hath
often falleth out directly contrary to his Will, Dent. 22.6.
the
conftitute
Creation,
Mankind,
efpecially
to
as that
pleafedGodfo
ill,
and hath left him to a certain kind of
he is capable of doing well or
his
in
Actions
and how he will exercife the fame, is
Power
and
Liberty
Man
is
not
inevitably compelled ( ordinarily )
yet
God
;
not unknown to
to do this, or forceably retrained from doing that.
therefore fay, That the Providence of God, without which nothing is done, is only his fore-knowiedg and permilfion, in refpect of all
the wickednefs which is done *and after that manner may he only be
faid to determine in cafes of that Nature ; that is, he determines not to
hinder by his reftraining fuch Iniquity, knowing how to advance his Glory another way, even by punifhing the difobedient. Levit. 26. 23, 24.
And if ye rvill not be reformed by me, by thefe things, but will walk contrary unto me ; then vpill I alfo walk contrary unto you, and pumfjj you yet fe-

And though it is true,

his Providence,

that a

i. e.

:

.

We

ven times for your fins.
But in all good Actions the cafe is far otherwife for he doth not only
will and command them to be done, but alfo co-operates to the doing
It is he that worketh in you, both to will and to do of his good pleathereof.
:

O

Lord, thou wilt ordain Peace for us, for thou haft
26. 12.
wrought all our works in its.
He
I can do all things through Chrift flrengthening me. Heb. 12.1,2.
can
me
ye
without
Faith.
our
For
5.
John 1
is the Author and Finifher of

fare.

-

Ifa.

therefore to him alone is the Glory due of all that is
the contrary, the dishonour of all evil Actions is due
on
But
done well.
the Authors and Actors thereof. 1 Sam. 24.
to Satan, and Wicked Men,
and cometh forth from the Wicked, as faith the
13. Wickednefs proceedeth
John 8. 44. Tou are of your Father the Devil ;
Proverb of the Ancients.
and the Lup of your Father ye will do. He was a Murtherer from the bein him If hen
ginning, and abode not in the truth, becaufe there is no 1 ruth
the Fahe Jpeaketh a Lye, he Jpeaketh it of his own, for he is a Lyer, and

And

do nothing.

ther of
J

it.

Sect.

It is unlawful to

What Shape
ExiLtence,

revealed

it.

is

or

Form

or

image of God,

God

fo

much

as in our minds.

of his
ought to be ignorant of, he having not

the Invifible

polTeiTeth, in refpect

a thing which

we

And

Exod. 33.
Morother
declared
thereof
by Mofes, or any

23. yet neither
tal befide him.

How

form any fhape

XIV.

feverely

litude in Horeb,

is

though Mofes
the

Form

is

faid to fee his back-parts,

,

God warned

Ifrael, to

and that they

remember

fliould therefore

that they (aw no iuni-

never attempt to

make
any

Unlawful

Chap. 2.

to

form any Image of God.

is evident, Deut. 4. 12, 15, 16, 17, 18, ip. Take ye
unto
your felves, for you farv no manner of i> tmilitude on
heed
good
therefore
the day that the Lord (pake unto you in Horeb, out of the midfl of the Fire 5
you corrupt your [elves, and make you a graven image, the fimilitude

any

fimilitude of it

Left

Male or Female, the likenefs of any Beafl that
of any Figure, the likcnefs of
is on the Earth, &c. And lefi thou lift up thine Eyes to Heaven, and when
thou j'eefl the Sun, and the Moon, and the Stars, even all the Hofl of Heaven, jhouldft he driven to vcorfhip them, and ferve the'nt, rvhich the Lord thy
God hath divided unto all Nations under Heaven.
Notwithftandingthis, great hath been the vanity of Jfrael, and all Na-

wretchedly faming divers Shapes and Forms of
made a Calf in Horeb, and worfhipped the GolThey
20.
God. Pfol- 106.
Thus they changed their Glory into the fimilitude of an Ox that
den Image.
tions in this very Evil,

were too tedious here to infert the prodigious Shapes
Inof the Gods of many Nations, as fet down by Auflin de Civit. Dei.
the
memory
fupprefs
of
them,
than
to
better
to
name
them
is
it
deed
;

eateth Graf.

It

Uemembring

alfo

how

written, Ails 17, 29. Forafmuch then as tve
are the Offspring of God, rve ought not to think that the God head is like to
Silver or Goid, or the works of Mens hands, &c.

Sith therefore

no

it is

Man can

defcribe the

Form of God, refpe&ing

ftill

his Effence, for otherwife he hath given a gracious defcription of himfelf, ( as we have feen above ) it followeth that we ought not to form in

our Minds any fimilitude of him, ( rve ought not fo to think, faith the Apoas the Dufl
fa. 40 1 5,16,1 7 . All Nations before him are as nothing
ftle )
!
the drop of a Bucket.
To rvhom then will ye liken God ?
upon the Ballance,
or what Ltk nefs will ye compare unto him ?
To conclude ; It fpeaks much of the Wifdom and Mercy of God, in
that he hath kept fecret his Glorious Prefence from us, in this mortal
ftace partly,for that it would certainly be prophaned many ways^as we fee
by experience, in refped: of thofe who are on the one hand fuperftitioufly
difpofed in making Images to Chrift,^. and on the other hand by curfed
Oaths, wherein the Eternity, Life, Soul, precious Biood, his Holy
Heart, and dreadful Wounds, are abufed and blafphemed from day to
But forafmuch as we know we mail (hortly
day, by pfeudo Chri/lians.
fee Face to Face, know as we are known, and be with the Father and
the Son where he is, that we may behold his Glory ; our prefent uonenjoyment thereof, may be an occafion of great force, to give all diligence to thofe Vertues which give entrance into that everlafting Kingdom
and Glory, 2 Pet. 1. 11. And in the mean time to be content to be igread of one
norant of Him in the things we ought not to know.
caught up into Paradife.who heard things not lawful to be uttered. There
are therefore things of an Heavenly Nature, not fit to be known here.
Let us ftrive to be religioufly inquificive after what is knowable only,
and then to glorifie God according to what we know of him, and be thank.

.

We

Rom.

up to vile Affections, and ftrong
Rom. 1 24. And the fame Judgments are extant in our days, for many have changed their Glory for that
which is their (hame 5 and as they liked not to retaiu God in their know-

ful

1

.

left

otherwife he give us

Delufions, as he did fome in days part,

.

P

ledg,

Of

54

the

f\nowledgof Jejm

Qmft

Book

our Saviour.

II

Word

dire&s them, hence they juftly feera deprived of the
knovvledg of God, and of Jefus Chrift whom he hath fent ; attributing
the things that are fpoken of God, and the Lord Jefus Chrift, to fomeledg, as his

thing in themfelves, which

is

the ready

way

to

deny

that there is

any God

at all.

Having thus endeavoured to fet forth, in a familiar and plain manner, the knowledgof the Godhead, inrefpedtof the Divine ElTence of
the Father Son, and Holy Spirit, and the Attributes by which they make
known the Godhead to Men. We (hall now, God willing, fay fomewhat of the Lord Jefus, with refpecl: to his Manhood, and the gracious
Offices which therein he performed for the Children of Men.
For it is
in him only that we are compleat, who is the Head of all Principality
And given to be Head over all things to the
and Power, Col. 2. 10.
Church, the fulnefs of him that fiileth all in all, Ephef. 1.2 2,2 3.
j

CHAP.
Of

K^nowledg of Jefus Qhrift,
Saviour of the World.

the

III.

whom Qod

Sect.

hath fent to be the

I.

TO know

the Lord Jefus Chrift aright, in order to Life Eternal, confideration muft firft be had of the wretched Eftate of Mankind, by

reafon of Sin entringinto the
ftrength, to recover his Fall

and one that
For, that

From

is

•,

World ; and that he

is

unable, of his

able to fave to the uttermoft, or elfe be

Mankind

is

defign'd to an Eternal Eftate,

his Creation, being

own

fo that of neceflity he muft feek an Helper,

made

may

loft

eternally.

be underftood

the Image of God, after his Likenefs

;
;

intimation of Mortality attending him, in cafe he perin
his
Integrity;
Mortality being threatned upon Difobedience,and
fevered

and not the

leaft

not otherwife as we read of.
Secondly, The Redemption of Mankind fpeaks forth this Truth i for
that clearly refpedts a State of Eternity and therefore prefuppofes that
and as Sin put him out of his former Happithe State he loft was fuch
nefs, fo Sin may prevent his attaining the Eternal Happinefs held forth
by the Redeemer, who hath brought Life and Immortality to light by
the Gofpel. Not but that God had defigned his creature Man to an Eternal Eftate before the Gofpel was preached
Hence I fuppofe it is called
the Myfiery, which from the beginning of the World was hid in God, who
created all things by zfefusChnjl.
So that whether we rightly confider
the Creation or Redemption of Mankind, from thence it will appear,
that God defign'd him for a State of Eternity, and put him into a prefent
capacity to enjoy it: But he falling from that Glory wherein he was Hated, God, who is rich in Mercy, provided for his recovery a more fixed ftateof Eternity 5 And by the Gofpel doth now let all Men fee what
•,

:

is

Chap.}.

Of

the

I^nowledv of Jeftis Qhrift our Saviour.
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—

which was hid in God, &c.
To th:' intent
in
Heavenly
Places,
Powers
and
might
be made
that now
God,
according
to the Eterfyown by the Church, the manifold Wifdom of
our
in
Lord,
Hphcf. 3.
purpofed
Chrifl
he
Jefus
which
n.d Purpofe ,

is

the fcllowfbip of this Myjiery

unto Principalities

Thirdly, This very thing, that God defigned Mankind to an eternal
State, is perceivable from the Light which univerfally Men are endued
with ftill are they thirfting after fomething more durable and fixed, than
:

what they have here; and therefore generally they labour for Immortality,
though under great miftakes as to the Way by which it's moft certainly
This is confirmed by the experience of Men generally, and
attained.
by fundry Teftimonies from Heathen Authors, who
evidenced
might be
have excellently difcourfed thereof: One Inftance fliafl ferve for many.
Hydafpes ( agreeing alfo with Hermes, and Sybilla ) faith, that Godly
Righteous Men being delivered and fevered from the Unrighteous, ffjall with

Hydafpes,°
Sybilla.

Heaven, imploring the help of Jupiter, Hermes,
tears
regard
hear their Prayers, and deflroy
the
Earth,
and thereupon Jupiter fhall
Which (faitii Lactantius) is all true, Hive one Paflage, L antim
the Wicked.
viz. He afcribes that to Jupiter, which only God ihall do.
Again, This may be underitood from the attempt of the Devil upon
Mankind: for we do not find that he mi ch envies our Mortal Life; And
had Adams been fuch only, what great Conqueft had he obtained < For
what great matter is it for thofe that lived an hundred Years ago, whether fome died aged Twenty, or others Forty Years, they are all now
intheDuft? No, no, it was a better Eftate wherein Man was created,
which Satan envied ; and therefore by Subtilty, prevailed to bring him
out of the Favour and Enjoyment of that God, in and with whom he
was now capable to live for ever, and to turn his happy Eternity to
an unhappy Eternity, like his own Here he is found a Murtherer from
and groans

lift

up their hands

to

^

:

John%.^.
be fomewhat
may
The fame

the Beginning,

from the temper of wicked Men. As
the thoughts of Eternity torments them, whilft wicked ; fo they hate
above all things, that any Body mould labour after it, in the way whereNow.if God had not defigned Mankind to a ftate of
in it's to be found.
Eternity, the Wicked are the moft illuminated, which God forbid.
for generally fuch as
Laftly, It appears from the temper of good Men
are truly Vertuous, are bending their defires to an Eternal State, reftlefs
till there.
This is certainly true by experience of fuch as not have, as
well as thofe that have the Sacred Scripture, which feems to inform us,
that Man's Original eftate, was a ftate capable of Eternity
and therefore that way he hath a kind of Motion, unlefs he fupprefs it by Corruption, and Worldly- mindednefs.
By this time we may perceive, that the Fall of Man was no fuch fraall
thing in the Damage brought upon us, as fome conceive ; for feeing that
the Life fall'n from, or loft, wasinitfelf Eterrial: Who may not think,
but the Penalty for fuch a fault may juftly be Commenfurable, or of the
fame latitude ? However, it was a fair Introduction to it, and had not
Grace prevented, might have been fadly experienced. But now hath
Grace
felt

'

Chrijl

.^6

Book

made known from the Beginning,

II.

pr~vail'd, an X Life

and Immortality is brought to light by the Gofpel, through the K owledg of Chrift, whom to know is our Way to
Life ; th: Knowled^ of whom to make manifcil, is our prefent Bufinefs,
fo far as we have auained.

Grace

Sect.
Sheweth that God hath made known

II.

his

Grace in Chrift from the Be-

ginning.

f

Although God did not fpeak to the Fathers in times paft by his Son,
as now he doth in thefe aft Days to us, who have his Sacred Doctrine to
contemplate at all times, and in all cafes, yet was he made known to
J

fuch as enquired after him; as it is written, i Pet. i. 10, n, 12. Of
which Salvation the Prophets have diligently enquired, who prophejied of
the Grace that fhould come unto you 5 fearching what, and what manner of
time the Spirit of Chrtjl which was in them did (igmfe, when it tejl.ficd

And
beforehand the Sufferings of Chrijl, and the Glory that fhould follow.
unto Adam was a gracious Promife made of the overthrew of the SerHead ( or Power ) God declared mould be broken, i. e.
His Victory made null and void, and the Conqueft given to the Womans
which is moft fitly referr'd to Chrift, who was manife! ; cd to
Seed
And as in the beginning of the Old
deftroy the works of the Devif.
World, God thus provided that Men might have hope of Salvation 5 fo

pent, whofe

;

not himfelf without Witnefs, as Abel, Enoch, &c.
Yea, in
the very end of that World, we know Noah was a Preacher of RighteArd Chrift is faid to preach by his Spirit, to them. And
oufnifs.

he
1 Pet. j

.

I Pet. 4.

left

thus was the Gofpel preached to them that are Dead, that they might be
judged according to Men in the Flefh , but live according to God in the
Spirit.

As Noah was (Thrift's Witnefs to the Old World, fo he was to the Beginning of the New, with whom God made a Covenant of Mercy and
Giving the Rain-Bow
Juftice for all Generations, Gen. 9. 1. to 18.
Remembrance,
even
merciful
then when Judgment
of
his
Token
a
for

mould be impending
to this Day.

;

*and

by

this preaches that he

is

a Merciful

God

When Men

ha4 in a manner totally forfaken the Lord again, then
God chofe Ab'aham, and delivered to him the Knowledg of his Mercy
in Chnft, Gen. 12. and declared, the extent of that BlefTmg fliould be
Thus Abraham faw Chrift's Day, and rejoyced, John
for all Nations.
8. 56- who doubtlefs would not fail to reveal it to others, for therefore
did God reveal his Will to him, becaufe he knew he would teach others,
After which time, more plenty of Teftimonies are
Gen. 18. 17, 18.
found in the Scriptures as in Deut. 18.15. A Prophet fhall the Lord your
God raife up unto you ofyour Brethren, Him fhall ye hear, &c. And to
omit the Quotations that might be brought, our Saviour's Method for Inftru&ion of his Difciples, may ferve for all; concerning which '-is
faid, Luke 1 0f. 27. And beginning <*f Mofes and all the Prophets, he Expounded

Chap.
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known

to the gentile

Nations.
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all the Scriptures, the things concerning himfclf.
It
in
all
and
the
Prophets,
Scriptures
all
the
in
God
too{
,
feems then, that
(pecialcare that the Knowledg of his Son, might be Communicated to the Chil-

to

founded

dren of

them in

Men.

Nations had not at all times the Law and Prophers to
read, and to inform them in the Knowledg of Chriir, yet it is to admiration what Difcoveries were made ro many concerning him, and more
particularly to the Sybils, whofe words as fet down by Augufi. de Civit.

And though

all

only firft
a Teftiraony
Dei,
cap.
Lib.
18.
23,
opinion of thefe Sybils ,
Sybilla
Erithrea
he)
(faith
Days
thofe
In
I will fet

down for

I

will ftt

Au „

down Augufhnes

(Tome fay

prophefied.

)

Sybils (faith Varro) but this Sybilla wrote

fome eviThere were many
Flavians, a Learned and Eloquent Man, flMdni
dent Prophefies of Chart.
(one that had been a Confute Deputy ) mewed us a Greek Book, faying
they were this Sybils Verfes ; where in one plaee, he (hewed us a fort of
Verfes fo compofed, that the firft. Letter of every Vcrfe being taken,

—

they

all

made

thefe words.
'Ino"Ss

Xpifos,

uios, <s&l\%.

Dei Filius,Salvator.
Son of God, the Saviour.

Jefus Chrislus,

Jcfus Chrift,

Moreover, Augufline obferves out of the works of Lactantitu, many La&antl
Parages of a cercain Sybil, which he inferts together thus Afterward
he {ball be taken by the ungodly, and they fhall Jlrike God with wicked hands,
and fpit their venemous fpirits in his Face. Fie fhall yield his holy Back^ to
their Jlrokes, and take their blows with Jilence, lejl they ffjould know that he
is the Word) or whence he came to {peak to Mortals : Ihey fhall crown him
with Thorns, they gave him Gall in/lead of Vinegar to eat; this table of
thou foolifh Nation, that knewett not thy God,
Hofpitality they fhall afford,
and feaftedsl him with bitternefs.
thorn,
the Vail
but crownedft him with
and
it fhall be Dark three hours at Noon- day
two,
in
rend
temple
fhall
the
of
then fhall he JDie, and jleep three Days, and then {hall he arife again from
:

Death, and fhew the Firft-fruits of the RefurreoJion, to them that are called.
All this out of LaCtantiusj as quoted by Augufline,
And becaufe the Verfes you heard of before, are very confiderable, 1
(hall here Infert

J

E

them

alfo.

In fgn of Dooms- Day, the whole Earth fhall fweat}
to Raign a King in Heavenly Seat.

Ever

$udg all Flefh, the Faithful and
U Unfaithful too, before this God fhall fland,
S Seeing him high with Saints, in times lafl end.

S Shall come

C
H
R
I

to

and thence extend
His Doom on Souls : the Earth fhall quite lie wafle,
Ruind, or" e grown with thorns, and Men fhall c aft
Idols away , and treafure fearching Fire,
Corporeal fhall he fit,
r

S Shall burn the Ground, and thence it fhall enquire
T through Seas and Skies, and break Heils blacked Gates

1

S So

O Of

N
N
E

free Light jalute the bleffed ftates
Saints ; the Guilty lofting flames [hall burn,
Alt fo hid, hut then to Light [ball turn.

/ball

No
No

Breaft fo

clofe,

but

Bach where {ball Crys

O Of gnafbing teeth,
F

I' lie

God (hall open wide,

be heard,

the

Sun

and Noife hefide.

{hall from the Shie

forth, and Stars no more move

orderly.

%

G Great Ueavnfballbe diJfolv d, the Moon deprived
0 Of all her Light Places at height arrivd,
;

D

Deprefl

T

"there fhall he nought to Mortals, high or great.

H

Hills {hall lie level with the Plains, the Sea,

E

Endure no Burthen, and the Earth as they

S

Every Spring
Shall peri{b, cleft with Lightning.
And River burn, the fatal trump {hall Ring

A
V
1

O

U
R

5

and

Valleys

raifed to their feat:

Unto the World from Heav'n, a difmal blaji,
Including Plagues to come for ill Deeds pafl,

Old Chaos through the cleft Mafs {ball be feen 5
Unto this Bar fhall all Earths Kings convene ;
Rivers of Eire and Brimftonc, {lowing from Heaven.

I find of this nature from the Sybils, but this fhall ferve.
One
in
Ludovic.
have
noting,we
Vives,
who
gives
us
an
worth
PalTage
account
of the Anfwer of Serapis to thules, King of Egypt,\n the Wars of troy i
who enquiring of him, Who wasmoft Bleflfed i Received this anfwer,

More

i7p<2T<x 6fcos,

&c.

Fir[I God, and then the Son, and next the Spirit,
All Coeternal one in Act and Merit.

remarkable, that the Knowledg of Chrift was not
hid from the Heathen, but by Acls of God's Providence they knew
much concerning him. There is no doubt, but much more was done

From whence

it

is

on God s part, than either Sacred Writers, or others, give us an account
God did not delight to fatisfie the
of, under this very Confideration
:

Curious, but to

edifie

the ferious Enquirer.

It is certain,

we have but

an Abridgment of the Do&rine and Works of Chrift, no account at all
of the Labours of divers of the Apoftles ; yet here is all the reafon
in the World, to believe they were mindful of the Truft committed to
them. Paul tells us, That the Gofpel was Preached to every Creature
He doth not tell us In what Manner, or by
under Heaven, £0/. 1.23.
it's meel we mould herein be ignorant in many
what Inftrumcnts
things

/

;

Chap.

Of

3.

Chrijfs Humanjhi.
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We

may adventure to leave the Worra to God's Mercy, he will
he hath not fown, nor gather where he hath not ftrowed.
where
reap
not
And let us beware, left whilft we confult the Cafe of many Nations not
known to us, we negleft not the Grace held forth to our felves. As fume
I fear, becaufe they cannot fee how. all Men have means afforded to

things:

know

Chrift, they will needs fuppofe they have

none

and then con-

;

or elfe, that God hath utclude, the knowledg of him is not material
Nations.
Strange
fuch
Conclufions,
from as ftrange
terly caft away
Let us remember, Secret things belong to the Lord our God;
Premifes.
•

and to our Children for ever^ that we may keep
Law, Deut. 2p. 29.

but things revealed^ to
the words of his

Sect.
Of

the

Method wherein we intend

all

III.

to treat

of the Knowledg of Chrift

chiefly concerning his Humanity, and what he did for

Mankind

;

in that

capacity.

very fadly to be considered, how all the parts of Chriftian Knowledg hath been defaced with Error, and fcarce any thing more than this
Which as it is a
which refpecls the Knowledg of Chrift's Incarnation.
It is

great Myftery, 1 Tim. 3.16. and hard to be explicated in the full Glory
thereof 5 yet it muft be acknowledged alfo, to be intelligible to very low
Capacities, becaufe every Chriftian is particularly concern'd in the
belief thereof, as ever they look for eternal Life*
Waving therefore the Curiofities of old or later Times, judging it better to
fupprefs in hlence Mens various Apprehenfions, than to puzzle the Reader with them 5 we mail content our felves with what is plainly propounded in the Holy Scripture, and generally acknowledged by fober Chrifti-

knowledg and

of late, not above thirty years
fome have efpoufed dangerous Opinions, fo diffonant to the common Faith of Chriftians,ever fince the eftablifriing thereof in the World,
that where their Notions are admitted, it is certain the Truth concerning
Chrift's Incarnation and Refurredtion, with the Glory then to follow,
ans,

(with

little

variation) faving that

fince,

will be rejected.

to treat of the wonderful UniHumane
and
Natures, in that Heavenly Man the
on between the Divine
doth undoubtedly
Lord Jefus, whofe Name Immanuel^ God with
two
of
uniting
thefe
never
were before
Natures,
the
as
they
fignifie,
And
that wonderful Conception and Birth of our Saviour, Matth. 2
therefore muft not only fignifie God with us, or with our Nature, by
For fo he had often been with the Prothe communication of his Spirit
yea, and
phets and other Holy Men from the beginning of the World
remarkable
his
figns
Seed,
of
prefence, to Abraham and his
who
by very
had God nigh unto them^ in all they called upon him for : yea, they heard
God fpeak, with audible Voice, out of the Fire, and yet did live. They
had alfo his Prefence by fpecial manifeftations in his Temple, which
Yet none of
fometimes was filled with the Glory of the God ^Ifrael,

Nor

are

we here immediately concern 'd

.

•,

•,

thefe

Of

^0

Chrift

is

* Immanuel, the
Ged with

us,

or

J

Go«

Book

Humanity,

II.

way wherein
be remembred, that this
Name * Immanuel, as it fignifies the Strong God, fo it
arifes from that miraculous Conception and Birth of the

might be called

thefe

Chrift's

faid to be

ftrong

God made

Lord

with us,

God with

Chrift,

us.

in that excellent

And

Ifa. 9. 6.

let it

Mdt.

I.

Not

1 8, (3c.

to his be-

fin c d with the Holy Ghoft from the Womb, for fo
ing
™
was John the Baptift.
Nor to his being fan&ihed from
N
*
as
Womb
the
Nor from any other manner
frremiah.
>
in this
Tmer '\
Prefence of God in a way of Grace or favour only.
wor^mnwnuel/ Alfo his of the
yet
by miraculous operation, enabling him to the
Nor
Wilf.
Mediator,^.
Office as
I.
Work of his Miniftry among Men ; For fo God had often
Cbrijl. Vitt. Let.
been with Mofes, as when he fmote the Egyptians with fo
many Plagues, Exod.g. and divided the Red Sea, and gave Water out
And fuch a
of the Rock, and Manna from Heaven in the Wiidernefs.
with
God,
as
Union
fellowworker
together
with
a
and
to
be
Prefence
for
fo God was with the Apoftles themfelves,
him could not be all ;

Mat.1.23.
Flejh, lfa.y-HVnt
the
°J
1.
14.
John

m

ml

2 Cor.

6.1.

from good grounds, That this Immanuel (hould fignifie any Created Subftance united to us ; for the word us, referring to
his Humanity, the word God muft refer to an higher Nature, than any
that was created or made, be it Angel or Spirit, aud therefore muft needs
as ic is alfo written, 1 tfohn 5. 20. And rve know
be real or very God
come,
God
and hath given us an under/landings that rve may
is
that the Son of
know him that is true ; and rve are in him that is true, even in his Son Jethis is very God, and eternal Life.
fks Chrift
And lor the more f amiliar difcovery of what is needful to be known
of him, fpecially with refpecl to his Humanity, we (hall obfervethis or-

Nor can we

think,

.

der; to (hew,
that the Chrift , the Saviour of the World, did really take a Body of
1
Flefh, and was truly Man by Nature.
that according to the Will of God, and his Eternal Wifdom, Chrilhlid,
2
in the place and ftcad ef Man-kind, fulfil that Law by which thewholeWvrld
.

.

flood guilty before

3

.

That he

God.

really fuffered

Death, in that Body of Flefh, for the Sins

unto the World.
tf the Worlds out of the free Grace and Love he bore
4. that the Righteoufnefs performed by Chrift is imputed unto Men,

made

theirs through Faith,

counted to

Men

which worketh by Charity

;

and

this

and

Faith

is

for Righteoufnefs.

Power of his Godhead he rofe from the Dead bodily, and be5. By
came Vichr over all the Power of Death, dec.
6. that this $efus is invefted with all Power in Heaven, and in Earth,
and become the Univerfal Lord of Mankind, and Head over his Church in
the

all things.

defend from the Created Heavens, whither he is
Body
which was raifed from the Dead ; to judg and
ascended, in the fame
determine the final Eft ate of all Men and Angels to Eternity, at his Appear7.

That Chrift

fljall

ing and Kingdom.
8. that in the interim Chrift dwells in his Church,

by his Holy Spirit*

whofe

Qhritt

Chap.}
whofe Ojjice

it is to

Man

is

by Nature,

lead into all Truth > not to abbrogate vphat Chrijl hath

taught his Church to obferve, nor to introduce a Minijlration diflintf
that eftablijhed by the

from

Lord frfa.

Sect.

IV.

that the Chrijl, the Saviour of the Worlds did really take a Body of Flejb>
and rvas Man by Nature.

The

truth of this Proportion

is

evident

;

i

.

From

the Prophecies

which went before of him, Gen.$.i 5. He is called the Seed of the Woman
and nothing can be fo called which is not of Humane Nature 3 unlefs in
an allegorical or figurative fenfe which here mud not be admitted, btcaufc it would certainly expofe us to great uncertainty in the moft important bufinefs of our Salvation ; and no Man fhall be able to determine
iecurely what is the undoubted meaning thereof.
2. When God promifed, Gen. 12. that in the Seed of Abraham all
Nations jhould be blejfed ; it cannot with any fairnefs be denied, but that
it is plainly interpreted of his Seed according to the Flefh, and referr'd
to the Lord Jefus ; Gal. 3.16. Novo to Abraham and his Seed were the
He faith not, And to Seeds, as of many, but at of One,
Promifes made.
and to Thy Seed, which is Chrijl.- And again, Heb.2.16. For verily he
took not on him the Nature of Angels, but he took on him the Seed of Abraham.
When God promifed to raife up unto Ifrael a Prophet like unto Mo3
fes, Deut. 18. 18. of their Brethren, he plainly intends it of their Effence and Nature; Rom. 9. 5. Whofe are the Fathers, and of whom as conFor
cerning the Jlefb Chrijl came, rvho is God over all blejfed for ever.
if
diftinc"t
not
be
of
them,
of
Nature
from
could
a
them.
othervvifeit
4. When the Prophet faith, "Behold, a Virgin fhall conceive, and bring
forth a^on : the words are not delufory, as if it mould only feem to be a
Conception, but was really fo ; and how that mould be, without a real
participation of her Subftance, the Holy Scripture doth not, neither can
Philofophy determine And if here we admit of a Trope or Figure only,
we are mil expofed to fuch uncertainty as, will undermine the Faith of
•,

.

y

:

Chriftianity.
5 . The reality of the accomplimment of thefe Prophecies,doth confirm
our Interpretation of them
for as it is faid, the Power of the Higheft
mould overfhadow the Holy Virgin, and the Holy Ghoft mould come
upon her ; fo (he did Conceive in her Womb, went her months with Child,
and had a Son born of Her, who is alfo called the Fruit of her Womb :
which could not truly and properly be faid, but as the Lord Jefus was

made of

her Subftance

time was come, God

faid Gal. 4. 4.
fent forth his Son, made of a
;

as

it

is

But when the fulnefs of
Woman, made under the

Law.
Nutriment from her Breafts, as other Children
from their Mothers ; his growing from an Inf ant-ftate to Manhood ; his
being fubjeft to his Parents ; his frequent Eating, Drinking, Sleeping,
K
and
6. ChrilVs receiving

Qmft

fulfilled the

Law

Book

for Mankind.

II.

and weaiifomnefs in Labour and Travail are all evidences of the realiAnd laft of all
ty of his Manhood.
7. His Death doth moft plainly mew that he was really Man, mortal,
Heb. 2.5). We fee Jefrn made a little
e. fubjeft to death even as we.
Acts 2.23. Him being
lower than the Angels for the fuffering of D^th.
delivered by the determinate £otmfel and fore-hmvledg of God, ye have ta-

and by rvicked hands have crucified aHd 'lain. John 19. 33.
they
came to Jefus, and farv that he rvas d"ad already
] hen took they the Body
there laid they Jefus, to wit,
of zfefus, and wound it in Linnen Clothes.
10 a new Sepulchre. Rev. 1 1 8. I am he that liveth, and was dead.
Now
Angelical
the
that
Nature
confidering
was
then
too fublirae to tafte of
Death, which was the Punimment due for our Sin, with the condemning
Power and Curfe of the Law then a Nature more fublime could not die
for us ; though the Divine Nature might fympathize with the HumaneNature in his Sufferings for us fo then there is no other Nature, but that
which is Humane (except bruit Animals) whereof he could partake, and
And as by Man came Death,
it was Man whom God defign'd to redeem.
Refurreclion
from
the
came
the
Man
alfo
Dead. Or, if there be any
by
other Nature than thefe mentioned, whereof Chrift may be feppofed to
partake, yet that is wholly unknown to all Men 5 and to fay he did partake of it, is nothing elfe but to fay we know not what.
conclude therefore, That it is the fecurity of God's People, to
ken,

:

.

:

:

We

Teftimonies before recited, with other fuch

reft in thefe

;

as,

Remember

of the Seed of David, rjrc 2 Tim. 2. And knowing that
God had fworn with an Oath to him, that of the Fruit of hit Loins, according to the fiefh, he would raife up Chrifi to jit on his throne, Ads 2.30.

that Jefus Chrijl

is

.

Son, Jefus Chrift our Lord-, who was made of the Seed of DiTaking them alfo in the molt provid according to the flejh, Rom. 1.3.
per and open fignification, or otherwife, we arc inevitably entangled in
fuch Difficulties as no Man can afloyl, how-ever things may be coloured

Concerning

his.

with flouriihes and fubtikies.

Sect.
According

to

V.

and his Eternal Wifdom, Chrifi did, in the
Mankind, fulfil that Law, by which the whole World

the Will of God,

place and (lead of

flood guilty before God.

deeply Mankind flood indebted to the Righteous God of Heaven
and Earth, and how unable he was to pay that (core 5 and how confequentlv he muft inevitably undergo the eternal difpleafure of God, with
the maledidion of his Righteous Law, is excellently fct forth, Rom. 3.
9, &c. Are we better than they i No in no wife: for we have before charged
As it is written, there
both Jews and Gentiles, that they are all under fin;

How

is
.

none Righteous, no not one.

they are

all

gone out of the way, they are

altogether unprofitable, there is none that doth good, no not one.

know, that what things foever the
der the

Law

'ubj eel to
I

;

the

Law

faith,

it faith to

—Now we

them that are un-

that every Mouth may be flopped, and all the Wjorld may become
Judgment of God. therefore by the Deeds of the Law JJjall no

Chap. 3.

Qhrift fulfilled the Letts for Mankuid.

Law, is the knorvledg of
bo then, we fee there is a Law, by which the whole World (hinds
Sin.
and upon that account, fubjett to the Judgment of God.
Ic
Guilty
or
under
Circumftances,
which the Law is
matters not then for the Mode,
He hath therefore fliut up all in
given, they both fall mort before God.
Unbelief, or concluded all under Sin ; and furely we may conclude, it
is % that he may magnifiehis Mercy unto all, even to. the whole World in
tlijb be juflified tn the fight of

God; for

by the

•,

Jews, Rom. 1 1. 32.
And as he, even fo we, have reafon to afcribe Wifdom to God, for
he having defigned to magnifie his
hath appeared Wonderfully

this cafe, as well as to the

it

only Phyfician to Cure the Malady of Mankind,
would certainly provide a Plaifter commenfurable with the Sore, that none
may cry out ahd fay , I am undone, I am wounded with the unavoidable
wound of Mankind And there is no Balm for me, the Phyfician hath

Mercy

in Chrift, as the

:

made

the Plaifter fo narrow, that Thoufands, and ten Thoufands, can-

not poffibly have Healing by it nay, he hath determined to fee us perifli
Alas
there is none tofave us, neither could we
without any Remedy.
into
the World ; we are born to be deftroyed, and
come whole and found
To quell which hideous ( and indeed moft juft )
deftroyed we muft be.
complaint (if indeed God had not in his Wifdom provided Relief for
them): Behold, thus faith the Lord, 7/4.45.22. Look unto me-, and be
ye faved all the ends of the Earth : for I am God, and there is none elfe.
Therefore feek to me, and none but me, and ye (hall be faved for I am
Ezek. 1 8.
God ; even fuch a God as delight to fave, but not to deftroy
at
all
in
the
Wicked'',
I
any
pleafure
death
the
this
is good
Have
23.
of
and acceptable in the (ight of God our Saviour', rvho will have all Men to
be faved, and come to the knoxvledg of the truth, I Tim. 2.3,4.
When we are bid to behold the Lamb of God, which taketh away the
Sins of the World, John 1.2 p. are we to except any Perfon in the
World, or the greateft part of the World i God forbid. Are they all
become guilty per force (except Adam) and have none to juftifie them <
Where is then the Lamb i Behold, here is Fire, the Wood, and the
Knife, but where is the Sacrifice, may many fay, if indeed the Lamb of
God died not for them < But the Holy Ghoft refolves the Query to the
full, 1 John 2.1. He u the Propitiation for our Sins, and not for ours only,
hut alfo for the Sins of the whole World.
Acts 17. The Apoftle fpeaking of Mankind, indefinitly declares that
they are all the Off-fpring of God.
And can we think that he will harden himfelf ( like the Eflridg) againft his Off-fpring, as though they
were not his i
which are evil by Nature, would net fo deal with our
Off-fpring ; and furely God tranfeends us in all Goodnefs whatfoever.
Under the Parable of the Creditor, and the two Debtors, Luke 7.40.
!

:

.

We

may

and Gentile? even whole Mankind ; and
Now they -were both in one Predicament in this they had nothing to Pay, though the Debt was not equal.
Now the Kingdom of Heaven is compared to him that takes an account
of Perfons thus engaged, Mat. 1 8. 2 1 to 28. Now, faith our Saviour,
when they had nothing Pay, he frankly forgave them both, viz. caufitly

be underftood

few

fome Expofitors do take itfo.

.

Chrift did really fuffer
fed the
his

;

in bis

Book

own 'Body,

II.

by which they flood obliged, nailing it to
requiring them in their Capacity, to do likewife one unto an-

Bond

Crofs

Death

to be cancell'd

other, and to love him.

from hence, that all Men are bound to ldve Chrift, as their indifpenfableduty, under pain of Jnathema,ot Execration $ Maran-atha, till
the Lord come ( or, as fome ) even for ever, i Cor. 16. 22.
Hence \vc
juftly infer, that God in Love gave Chrift for all Men, even to blefs
them, in turning every one of them away from their Iniquities, Ads
And (hew me the Man which ought not to love Chrift, and then
3 ult.
I will (hew the Man whom Chrift did not love. But if all Men are bound
to love him, then its certain the Will of God was, that his Love ftiould
exrend to them For we love him, becaufe he firfl loved us.
And herein is
Love, not that we loved God, but God loved us, and fent his Son to

And

.

:

And again, herein
be a Propitiation for our Sins, 1 John^. 10, 19.
perceive we the Love of God, becaufe belaid down his Life for us. The
refult

is

this,

whom God

loved,

them

him; but

Chrift died for.

All that Chrift

Men

ought to love him. Ergo,
God loved,and Chrift died for all Men,who hath therefore obliterated the
condemning power of the Law, by which they were indeb-ed to him
fo that according to the Will of God, and his Eternal Wifdom, the
Door of Salvation is opened to them, and they exhorted to enter therein with thankfgiving, Pfal. 100. 1, 2, 3,4.
died for, ought to love

all

Sect.
that Chrijl did

really ( not

VI.

ph ant aftic ally )
&c.

fuffer

Death in

his orvn Body,

for the Sins of the World,

That the Death of Chrift was real, and accomplifhed in his own Specifical Body , attended with anguifti of Soul , under the burthen of
the Sins of Men, and the Wrath of God, is that we have need to remember, and hold faft ; when we confider how many there be,who labour
to divertMen from the true underftanding of,and due affiance in the Death
and Bloodfhed of Chrift, which he accomplifhed at ferufalem, as it it
were not that Death and Bloodfhed which brings Life unto the World :
They boldly faying, That Blood which cleanfeth from Sin, was never feen
with mortal eyes 3 yea, and that nothing which was Mortal , was called
And fo would make the Death of Chrift, by which he ranfomChrift.
and the Blood which was fried forRemilfion of Sins not
World,
edthe
a real and bodily Death ; not real and properly Blood, but a Metaphorical Death and Bloodlhed, viz. The fuffering of the Spirit, when its motions are not obeyed, &c.
But this cannot be the mind of the Scripture, in which the Spirit of
God informs us, 1 Cor. 15. That Chrift Died, was Buried, and Rofe
For after that managain the third Day, according to the Scriptures.
ner

( I

Died

mean

( if

his being opprelTed becaufe of Sin

vet

it

be

fit

fo to fpeak

)

)

he

may be

faid to have

ever fince Sin was committed, and

fo daily Diethftill.

Where-

Chap.

3

Cbnfl did

.

really fuffer

Death

in his

own ®6dy.

65

Wherefore by our averting the reality of Chrift's Death, we defign to
the Oofs, Mat. 27. and only thar, as
eivJ teftimony to his Death upon
the price of our Redemption is conwherein
being that, and only that,
Chrijl hath redeemed us from the Curfe of the
cern'd ; as it is written
Law , being made a Curfe for us ; as it is written, Carfed is every one that
:

And again, In that he died, he died unto
hangeth on a tree, Gal. 3-13.
Once in the end of the World hath
again,
And
10.
fin once, Rom. 6.
Not
take away fin by the Sacrifice of Himfelf Heb.9.26.
might
we
efpecialiy
that
yea,
remark
the
Reality
fuffered;
thatheofcen
of his Dying for us, the Holy Ghoft hath fet a fpecial remark upon the

he Appeared

to

of his precious Blood, John 19. 33, 34, 35. But
when they came to zfefus, and faw that he was Dead, they brake not his Legs,
the Souldiers with a Spear pierced his fide, and forthwith came
hut one
reality of theeffufion

of

And he that faw it

bare Record, and his Record
ye
might believe.
Surely,
is true- and
would
hefitatc
about
fome
the
that
reality
of this
forefaw
the Lord
therefore
and
Sin,
hath
of
made
as ftrong proviBlood tried for Remififion
delivered
be
can
in
as
Sacred
Scripture.
Error,
It is
that
againft
fion
prove
to
this
thing
Scriptures
furtheryet
it
may
need! efs to multiply
there-out Blood

and Water.

he knoweth that he faith true, that

not be altogether unufeful to note, how certainly this thing was known
to the World , even among the Enemies of Chrift , who therefore

contemned him, as the Fharifees did before them, Mat. 27.41,42. who
were fo (enfible of the reality of his Death, that they exulted over him*
faying, He faved others, himfelf he could not fave : let him comedown from
the Crofs, &c.
1
That Chrift was put to an Ignomious Death ( faith Hugo Grotiits ) Gr „ u
c
manifeft, as that the Enemies of Chriis no uncertain Report, but fo
'
The memory of it was fo freih among the
ftians will avouch the fame.
• Infidels for 300 Years after, as the Queen-Mother to Conflantine, hearher Son's converfion to the Chriftian Faith, fent him her Letter
wherein (lie laid great folly upon him, in that he would place his con-

ing of
<

«

fidence in fuch a

6

Wood.

Man

Thus the preaching of

as fuffered himfelf to be nailed to a

the Crofs

( to wit,

Crofs of

Chrift Crucified upon the

the judgment of the Wife and Noble: But
glory in any thing fave in the Crofs (i.e.
mould
God forbid that we
the Sufferings ) of our Lord Jefus Chrift, by which through Faith, we
are reconciled to God.
Certainly, there is no other Death of Chrift to be named, than that
which he fuffered upon the Crofs, he being no way fubjecl: to Death, but
It is therefore great Vanity, to talk of Chrift
as he was the Man Chrift.
being dead in Men (as fome do fpeak in our days) ; for having once died;
Befides,
he dieth no more. Death hath no more dominion over him.
mould we allow a little this groundlefs Notion, to fee what the end
thereof will be-, yet how mould fuch a Death ( I mean Mens oppofing
the Spirit of Chrift) be the Redemption of the World? is the World
Redeemed by the Spirits being oppofed i Sure, this is the Death that

Crofs) was

fooliftinefs in

crys for Vengeance, if any thing do> Acts 7 .51.

S
t

Or,

how

are

Men
faid

Chrift s ^Righteoufnefs imputed to
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II.

God by fuch a fuppofed Death . for fo we are
Surely, fucha D,a^h ever did, and
his Son.
of
faidtobeby the Death
ever will produce another Effect, even a feparation between God and

faid to be reconciled to

Men,

Ifa.

59. 2.

Avoiding therefore thefe Vanities, let us rejoyce In th° Loving-Kindnefs of God, who fpared nor his own Son, bat delivered rfid^to Death
for us ail $ fo being juftifud by his Death, we lhail be faved by nis Life.
Rom. 5. 10. For if when we were Enemies ^ we were reconciled to God
by the Death of his Son ; much more bcir.g reconciled-^ we /bail be juvea by
his Life.

Sect.

VII.

that the Right eoufnefs of Chrift , is imputed to Mm, and made theirs
through Faith which worketh by Love, and this Faah it accounted unto

Men for

Rghtcoufnefs.

How

it ccmeth to pafs, that any mould take the Righteoufnefs of
or actual Obedience, to be dtfigned by God onPerformances,
Chrift's
ly as an excellent Pattern, or Exambleto Men, is not ea{ie to conceive.
When we confider, i. That we h d very excellent Piehdents before his
coming, fuch as is hard for us to imitate ; whole Examples alfo even to
Yea, and fince his Afthis Day, remain Patterns to us, Janus'). 10.
very
excellent
Prefidents,
even fuch as few
are
Apoflles
cenfion, his
Surely Chrifl: did nothing in
(if any) can fauly preri nd to follow.
vain, or without great med on our part 5 and yet fo eminen: was the
P^r.ern nf hetiift WttiuiTes of Chrift, in the Miniftration of rhe Gofpel, that they even feemto have followed Chrift Kara Tr&Aa, or ftep by
ftep, both in active and paffive Obedience t at leaft f far, as that it may
Now if Chrift mould be called our
fe. m f rficie t for our Example.
Riglv eoufnefs, only becaufe he is our Pat'ern, he alone could not be called out Pattern ; and confequently, he alone would not be called our

But feeing Chrift, and Chrift alone, may truly be faid
Righteoufnefs.
to be our Righteoufnefs, zper.23.6. we muft therefore look upon his
Righteouffcefs to be of far greater Concernment to us, than the Righteoulne:s of the moft hoiy Saint that ever yet lived ; nor will it beeahe to
dorhs, unlefs we hold 00 that Article, the imputation of Chrift'''s Righte-

And

Men.

in this cafe, it's eaiie to demonllrate the

Tranfcendenc Advantages that accrue to us from his Righteoufnefs, and from
For where are we bid to look to the Saints for Righteoufnefs ?
his only
Or where aie they faid to be made of God un o us Righteoufnefs:' Or
where are they called our Righteoufnefs? But unto Chrift we are thus
directed, lfa.46. 12, 13. Hearken unto me ye flout he artedy that are far

oufnefs to

I

I bring near my Righteoufnefs it Jhall net be far off;
Rjghteouj'nefs.
and my Salvation Jhall not tarry* lfa. 45.24,25. / have [worn by my
every Knee /Jjall bow^ &c. SureSelf the » ord u gone out of my Mouthy
the Lord have 1 righteoufnefs andflrengtb ; even to him
ly, (hail vns fay,
In the Lord Jhall all the Sted of Ifrael be juftified^ and
ne
jbai Men co

from

m

•

fhci glory.

This place

is

applied to Chrift, Fhtl. 3.

who

is

alfo faid to

be

Chap.

Q» 'ft' s
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(Rj&kteoufnefs imputed to
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(as well as) Redemption, &c.
be made of God unto us Right eoufneft
is
written,
Let him that glorieth,
according as it
1 Cor. 1.30, 31. 'J hat
Lord.
glory in the
Righteoufnefs is two-fold, our own Righteoufnefs, ( or the Righte*
oufncfs of the Law) and that which is called the Righteoufnefs of God,
-And be found in him, not having on my own Righteoufnefs'xvhich
Phil. 3.9.

*

su» e do^add

tbeyeall Civil

fiie
through the Faith of Chrift, the Righteouf- Ri
is
*J
God by Faith, Again, the Right eoufneft of God without the *£j aJjS&J
neft which is of
Law, is mamfefted, being witnejfed by the Law and the Prophets, Rom. 3. th*-

of the

Law,

but that which

^^

is

God

hath now, in refpeft of us, cancelled the Law,
againft us, and was contrary to us, nailhand-writing
which flood as an
And hath manifefted, or {hewed forth a
ing it to the Crofs of Chrift.

That

21.

is,

made Righteous without the Law ; yea, by which we may be
juftified from all things, from which we could not be juftified by the Law,
J 2s 13. 39. Of this Righteoufnefs, Paul faith, the Jews were ignorant ; and going about to eftablifh their own Righteoufnef, have not fubmit-

way

to be

ted themfelves to the Righteoufnefs of

God,

Rom.

10.

By

fubmiflion, in

this place, we may not well underftand a conforming of our felves to the
Precepts of God, (though fuch fubmilfion muft be found in us) ; but this

may be well expounded by Gal. 2.17. If while we look to be juftified
And again, Even we have beby Faith, we our felves are found Sinners.
place

lieved in Chrift, that we might be juftified by the Faith of Chrift ; and not
by the Works of the Law, for by the Works of the Law fhall no Flefh be juftiThus then the whole World being found guilty before God, could
fied.

not, by any Righteoufnefs which they have done, lift themfelves out of
wherefore God, in the greatnefs of his
that ftate of Sin and Mifery
laid
help
upon One that is mighty to fave who
hath
Mankind,
love to
brings near his Righteoufnefs, to thofe that were far from Righteoufnefs,

that in

him they.might have Righteoufnefs through Faith

in themfelves there

is

too much

;

though

demerit, to bear the Appellation of Righ-

teoufnefs.

That God imputes Righteoufnefs to Men without Works,
that

it

can never be denied.

What

is

thus imputed,

is

is

fo plain,

not acted by us,

butexprefly reckoned as a matter of free Gift, or Grace ; and this can be
the Righteoufnefs of Jione but Chrift, as it concerns the Gentiles, who
have believed through Grace, becaufe no other way can the Righteoufnefs of God be made ours. And this Righteoufnefs of Chrift muft needs
be that which he wrought in the days of his Pilgrimage for if we take
Righteoufnefs as it is effential to the Godhead, it cannot be imputed to
Men i For who is Holy as the Lord? 1 Sam. 2. 2. The very Heavens
And he is more juft than to imare not clean in his fight, Job 15. 15.
pute us Righteous, if indeed there were no Righteoufnefs to be imputed
to us ; and there is none Righteous, no not one. Except therefore the
Righteoufnefs of Chrift be laid hold on, there is no Righteoufnefs to be
:

imputed to Sinners.
Now whether the PafTive Righteoufnefs of Chrift only, or his Active
Righteoufnefs alfo, be that which is imputed to Sinners, is doubtful to
fome ; but for my part I take it to be both. This is that fine Linnen,
white

Chrift rofe

Book

from Death

II.

And
white and clean, which arrayeththe Church of God, Rev. 1 9. 7.
Nor
thebeft Robe which God puts upon returning Sinners, Luke 15.
did
Chrift
exactly
fulfil
tne
end
Law,
it
not
what
(o
if
he
did
can I Tee to
andfo is the end or the Law for Righteoufnefs
for us, or in ov r ftead ?
Rom. 1 o.
For though it is true, he was born
to every one that believeth,
andfolioodb^u
id
to
keep
the Law, yet for our Cakes ne
under the Law,
was fo born ; and confcqnently all that he did in that capacity, was 011
our account alfo, as well as his Sufferings For the Ti an Igreffions committed againft the Law, was he crucified iu our place and Head , a;.d fo
the whole Righteoufnefs of Chrift, Active and Paffive, is
it follows, that
:

through believing. And how it can truly be laid, that
the Righteoufnefs of the Law if fwfiil:din us, unlefs it be by Chriit's ful(1th it is certain, That the Law
filling it for us, I cannot a all conceive
neither we nor our Fathers were able to bear, Acts 15.
vpas a Toak, which

reckoned

as ours

;

And

enough

ple of

God,

it is

is

true, that Practical Righteoufnefs

a comely, yea, and a necelfary

wrought by the PeoOrnament, and may lie

Yet this 1 further fay, that it is not fo
within the verge of Rev. 19. 8.
Righteoufnefs Imputative ; becaufe
inthat
p'ace^s
fignirled
immediately
the Righteoufnefs there mentioned, is laid to be granted
(whereas Practical Righteoufnefs is acquutd by Induftry )
be Sin for us, who knew no Sin } that
Righteoufnrfi of God in him. 2 G;r. 5, 21.

made him

to

to
;

we might

Now

the Saints,
For he hath
be

made the

Chrift
imputation,
for
he
Sin
was
only
had
no
and
as
he
by
;
was made Sin for us
made Sin, fo-are we made the Righteoufnefs of God in him, which mull
needs be by the free Imputation of his Righteoufnefs to us ; for there is
certain

it is,

otherwife none Righteous, no not one.

Sect.
By the Rower of

his

came Victor over

Godhead he

all

the

rofe

VIII.
a^ain from the

Power of Death)

Dead bodily, And

be-

Sec.

RefurrecYion of Chrift from the Dead, is that upon which the
And yet fuch is
whole of Chriftianity depends, 1 CV.15.12,3,4,?.
the Power of Darkn ft, that in the very days wherein the Apoftles lived, the Faith of fome vvas overthrown in this moft important Article.

The

the truth of our Proportion is evident, Rom. 6. 4. Chrift was
Deftroy this Temple, and
raifd from the Dead by the Glory of the Father.
I
have
Power to lay down my
it
up,
2.
19.
John
will
raife
in three days I

Howbeic

Which alfo was
Life, and I have Power to take it again, John 1. 18.
For
though
his
covered
2.
Adverfaries
Mat.
28.
performed,
glorioully
alfo,
fealed
it
and fet'a Watch of
his Srpulchre with a mighty Stone, and
Souldiers over it, yet by the Power of God the Earth was moved, the
Being attefted
Souldiers fainted, and Chrift was raifed.
gels, who faid, Why fcek ye th? Living among the Dead?

firft

He

by the Anis

not here,

fee the place where the Lord lay, Luke 2 4. 6,7. Rcm mhe is ri'en'y
be? hivp he /pake unto you when he was in Galilee, faying, The Son of Man

com?

mujl be delivei cd into the hands of finful Men, and be Crucified, and the third
day

Chap. ]

h the Tower of his godhead.

.
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came to pafs, with this glorious
or the Saints arofe after he was
rifen, and went into the Holy City, and appeared unto many Mat. 27.5 2.
The reality and certainty of the rifing again of the fame Body which
day he

again.

fliall rife

Which

alfo

Event, That many of the dead Bodies

t,

by many infallible proofs, Act. 1.3,
Being feen of his Difciples forty days^ and Jpeaking of the things pertaining
And did eat and drink with them after he was rifen
to the kingdom of God.
from the Dead * for he (hewed himfelf alive3 and that openly not to all the

was

crucified, Chrift himfelf confirms

Yea, that
People, hut to Witntjfes chojen before of God, Ads 10. 40.
grand
this
Point
in
afccrtained
of
the
Chriftian
Faith,
they might be fully
he required thera to handle him; to put the Hand into his Side, and the
Finger into the print of the Nails ; alluring them, that a Spirit hath not
Flelh and Bone as they faw he had, Luke 24. 39.
Chrilt's Witneffes being thus amply allured of the truth of the Refurredion, did with great power give evidence thereof, as we read, Acts 4.
To this alio Peter refers that paffage in Pfal. 16. 10. Thou wilt
.33.
not leave my Soul in Hell, neither fujfer thy Holy One to fee corruption 5 and

A els

2. 32, 33. Thisjef/ts hath God raifed up, whereof we all are Witnefjes,
Wherefore having fo facred and fo full an Evidence, I think it necdlefs

to enlarge, yet the Scriptures are v.ry full tofet forth the excellency

of
and that mighty Power which was wrought in Chrifl when he was
raifed from the Deadj Ephef. 1 19,20.
And feeing the whole Gofpel is bur a trifle, yea, a falfe report, if this
Truth fall to the Ground ; we are therefore to beware of thofe, who under fpecious pretences world delude the Underftanding about this Point,
Which is no
telling of Chrift being rifen in them, rifen in Spirit, eye.
of
Chrift ; for Chrift never died in
way truly applied to the Refurredion
refpedof is Divine Part, and therefore cannot be faid to rife again in
but it was his Manhood only which was capable of fuch a
that refped
change, as to die and live again, and that fo he did, hear what himfelf
faith, Rev. 1 1 8. I am he that liveth, and was dead, and behold I am alive

this Truth,

.

'

:

.

for evermore.
The veracity of Chrift's Refurredion being maintained, the whole

and that to be the moft excellent Miniftration
none hath had this Atteftation, that the Author thereof was Vidor over Death. I conceive, could the Jews believe that he
did rife from the Dead, (though their great Objedion was about his Godhead) they would foon forfake Mofes, or rather be direded by Mofes unThis Miracle of the Refurredion of Chrift makes all alive,
to Chrift.
It was that which begat the Apoftles themielves to a lively
as it were
Gofpel

in the

confirmed

is

World

for

:

:

hope, 2 Pet.

1

.

3.

And if we

believe that

tfeftts

died and rofe again

;

then

God bring with himt 1 ThefT. 4. 14, &c»
This is that which groundedly makes any Man contemn Death, becaufe
he knows he is a conquered Enemy To contemn it from any other Principle, as fome Heathens and others have done, is but defperatenefs, falfBut the Chriftian Man fees his Captain gone before
ly called Courage
him, and hath aboliihed Death, or made it void, and brought Life and
It is Chrift only, who by Death,
Immortality to light by the Gofpel.

they alfo that fleep in tfefus, (hall

:

:

T

eonquered

Qmfjt
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It is he that brings to pafs
conquered him that had the Power of Death.
O Death, I will be thy Plagues ; O Grave, I will be thy Dethat faying
duction. Now let the faithful Chriftian alwayes rejoyce and give thanks
to God, who giveth us the Victory through our Lord jefus Chrift.

this Lord -fefus Chrijl

and

only

Head

is

invejled with

to his

Church in

all

all

Power in Heaven and in Earth,

things,

with all Power in Heaven and Earth, is averted by
All Power is given tome in Heaven and in Earth 5
who therefore enters into the full exercife of his Authority, in eftabliftiing the Glorious Gofpel as a Rule to all the World.
Go ye therefore
teach all Nations. Preach the Gofpel to every Creature, &C.
The fame is
confirmed by the Apo{i\e,A3 .z.^z.this Jefus hath God raifed up.
Being
Chrift

s Inveftiture

himfelf, Mat. 28. 18.

—

,

by the right
1

Hand of God exalted,

io. 1. The Lord

faid

unto

make

thy Foes thy Footflool.

reth,

whom God raifd from

—

fulfilling that

my Lord,

And again,
the

Dead.

which

Sit thou on

my

wm written,

Pfal.

right hand, until I

Acts 4. 10, 11. Jefaof Nazais the Stone which was fet at

this

naught by you Builders, which is become the Head of the Corner.
The Apoftle Paul gives teftimony • That God hath fet this Lord Jefus at his right
Hand, far above all Principalities and Powers, Might and Dominion, and
every Name that is named, not only in this World, but alfo in that which is
to come 5 and hath put all things under his Feet, and given him to be Head
over all things to the Church, Ephef. 1.20,21,22.
And that the Church
might have full evidence in this Cafe, Chrift himfelf hath fent this Teftimony from Heaven to his Churches, being afcended thither : And behold, I am alive for evermore, Amen ; and have the Keys of Hell and Death,
Rev. 1. 18.
It is he that ftiuteth, and no Man openeth ; andopeneth,
and no Man mutteth. Jefus Chrift is that Univerfal King, highly exalted, according to God's moft foiemn Decree, lfa.tf. 23. To whom
every Knee muft bow, firftor'laft; and every Tongue ihall confefs that
Yea it is ordainJefus Chrift is Lord, to the glory of God the Father.
ed of God, that all Men mould honour the Son, even as they honour
the Father, John 5 . And therefore faith, the Spirit, Every Creature which
is in Heaven and in Earth, &c. heard I faying, Bleffwg, and Honour, and
Glory, and Power, be unto him that jitteth on the throne, and to the Lamb
for ever and ever, Rev. 5.13.
From this Sovereignty committed to the Lord Jefus, I obferve, 1 . The
Wifdom of God, in advancing his Holy Child Jefus to this Univerfal
Jurifdi&ion over the World, fpecially in things relating to the Souls of
Men ; and that therefore every Man muft give an account to him ^ For,
,

for this canfe he both died, rofe,and revived,that he might be Lord both of the
Dead and Living : fo that we mufl, every one, give an account of our felves
unto God.
2.

It's

Spiritual

dangerous for any

Head

in the

Church

Man
;

to arrogate to himfelf the Tittle of

for this

one Spiritual Body, hath one
Spiritual

Chap. 3

Qhrlfi: only

Head of

his

Church,
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Head, the Lord Je(us.
Nor is it poifibie for any one Man to
be conftituted Head of the Church Univcrfal, neither is it any way reafonable it ihould be fo. Not poflible, becaufe fuch an Head is, or muft be
Elective, and the Church Univcrfal can never make fuch an Election.
Unreafonable, becaufe all Churches have equal Power, which is made
But the greateft reafon, of all that lies
void by fuch a Constitution.
againit fuch an Headmip, is, becaufe no Man is fit for it, it's a Work
befitting none but the Lord Jefus ; He is the Mafter of the Family. Minifters are all Stewards of the Myfteries^PGod 5 Chrift tells us he is
our Mafter, but no where requires his Church to call any of Ins Stewards
All that is required by the great Apoftle of the Gentiles, is
Mafters
as of the Minijlers of Chrijl,
this, i CV.4. i. Let a Man fo account of
and Stewards of the My/lerks of God.
3. To know Chrift in his Exaltation, will teach Men totruft in him ;
for he can reftrain the rage of Saul, and deliver Paul out of the Mouth
of the Lion. He fupports Steven in the hour of Death, and breaks
open the Iron Gate to let Peter out of Prifon He is faithful, who will
not fuffer his People to be tempted above what they are able> but will,
with the Temptation, make a way to efcape, that they may be able to
Spiritual

:

:

bear

it.

4. The Knowledg of Chrift, as exalted, tcacheth fubje<ftion to his
Will, and to be defirous to be under the Government of fuch a Prince
To be cautious how we prefer any Laws to his, but efpecially of conforming our felves to any Laws agairift his. For though Chrift's exaltation at the right Hand of God, to be a Prince and a Saviour, to be Head
overall things to the Church,does not prejudice the Government of the
World in the Hand of Earthly Princes ; yet M his Authority fo far advanced above all Power, that he muft be obeyed rather than Men, ACts
:

4. 19.
Chrift being declared to be

endowed with plenary Authority, and having fettled the Affairs of his Kingdom, by giving Commandments to
his Aftoftles, &c.
He was pleafed to enter into his Glory, to afcend the
Heavens j and to take
thefe Scriptures,

hi? Celeftial Throne^ according to the evidence

Ads 9.

10.

& 7. 55.

°Tisfaid ?

He was

of

taken up from

Heaven.
The Angels avouch the fame. Paul
avers, That the fame that defeended into the lower parts of the Earth,
did alfo afcend far above aii Heavens. Ephef.q, 9, 10.
/ leave the
World, faith Chrift, and go to my Father,
'the Heavens mufi retain
Hintj faith Peter> untill the times of the reftitution of all things, Acts
his chofen Dtfciplesinto

3.21.

Now when Chrift thus afcended,

he received Gifts for Men, and fent
the Gifts which he received, to continue in the Church (being fuch
as fit Men for the Work of the Miniftry, Eyhef. 4.) to the end of the
World, or till the perfecting of the Saints, (which Gifts are miltaken by
fome for Chrift himfelf ) ; nay, worfe than this, a falfe Gift, or a confi-

down

dent perfwafion of any thing,

is

Souls, to be the Voice of Chrift,

This

is

too

commonly thought, by deceived

whom they

fuppofe dwelleth

in

doubtlefs a part of the fulfilling of Chrift's Prediction s that

them.

many
falfe

Chrift pall defcend to
falfe Chrifts ihall arife

Judg

the World,

and deceive many.

Remember

Book

II.

that Peter, that

received largely of Chrifts Spiritual

Gifts, yet teacheth no fuch
had
thing to be the Afcenfion of Chrifl: ; as the receiving of Gifts and Graces,
to give a raifednefsof Soul to the Saints, which it may well be feared mar
ny fuppc. e to have, which are really ignorant of them. However thefe

Gifts are precious, but Chrift the Giver, far more precious; whodwellethin that Light whom no Man in his mortal ftate hath feen, nor can

approach unto.
'

S e c t.

.'

X.

that Chrifl {ball defcend from the Created Heavens, whither he is afcended, in the fame "Body which was raifed from the Dead, to judg and
determine the final ejlate of

Men and Angels to Eternity,

all

at his

Ap-

pearing and Kingdom.

fecond coming of Chrift, or his coming to judg the World, is
Holy Scriptures, that we may as groundedly look for
that his Coming, as the Fathers might look for his coming in the Hefh.
But as there was but few received him when he Came, fo it may be fear'd,
few wait for his fecond Appearance However, our Lord hath afiured us,
John 14.3. And if I go and prepare a place for you,
that he will come again

The

fo exprefs in the

:

:

to my felf; that where I am, you may he
ver,
again,
28. Te have heard how 1 faid unto you, I go away,
And
alfo.
He gave us further alTiirance hereof, after his Afcenliand come again.
I come quickly, &c.
Behold,
The fame is aflferted by the
22.
cn, Rev.

I will come again

and receive you

—

{hall fo come in like manteftimony of Angels, Acts 1 1 1 the fame Jefm
him
go
into
Heaven.
Teftified
have
alfo by the Apojiles,
feen
ye
as
ner,
who
Preached
unto
you, Ads 3.20.
before was
And, he fhall [end Jefus,
St.
Paul tells us, Chrift (hall come with all his Saiuts, 2 thef. 4. 1 6. for
.

.

the Lord fhall defcend from Heaven with a Jhout, with the voice
of the Arch Angel, and with the trump of God, and the dead in Chrifl fhall
This is that glorious coming of Chrift, which the Saints are
rife jirjl.
taught to wait for, I thef. 1. 10. Te turned from Idols to ferve the Living
and true God, and to wait for his Son from Heaven, even ffefus who deli-

faith he,

-

vered us from Wrath to come.
When the Apoftle remembers the People of God of this Doctrine,
he certifies thev had not delivered any cunningly devifed Fables, when they

made known the Coming, and Power of our Lord Jefus Chrifl. And though
the Holy Ghoft fore-faw, that this Truth would be contemned in the latter Days, with bold demands, Where is the Promife of his coming? Yet
doth it encourage the Children of God, to reft in the affured expectation thereof, 2 Pet. 3. throughout. Now Chrift had been come in Spirit long before this Epiftle was written, fo Peter himfclf had received
him ; therefore he can only be underftood here, to refpe<fc his Perfonal
Appearance, when he fhall come to be glorified in his Saints, and to be
admired in all them that believe But to others in flaming Fire, taking
Vengeance of them that know not God, nor obey the Gofpel of our Lord
Jefus Chrift, 2 thef, 1.7,8.
:

At

Chap.

Cbrifl pall dcfcend to

$.

coming, he will determine the
For he hath anointed, a Day in which he

Ac

this

Judg
final

the World.

(late of*

y

Men and

Angels:

Mn

will judg the fecrcts
of
Yea, he lhall
according to the Gojpel, Rom. 2. 16.

Jefus Chrift,

by

judg

and the dead, (as he is appointed ) at his Appearing and
The Sentence to be then given, is already foretold, Mat.
Kingdom.
And the Devils themfelves believe this, and tremble, James 2
25.41.
being referved in Chains under darknefi, unto the judgment of the great
both the nHick

Day, 2 Pet. 2.4.
Reafon feems to approve this Verity 3 becaufe otherwife, the greateft
part of Iniquity would go unpunifhed, and the greateft part of Righrxoufnefs go without reward. But God is Righteous, and therefore he vuii
render a reward to every Man, according as his work ftiall be, Rev. 22.
Before Chrift's glorious Tribunal mult all Flefh appear, as before a
moft Righteous J udg, who will make manifeft the hidden things of Darknefs ^ and then (hall we difcern becween them that ferve God, and them
that ferve him not.

By
an

Chrift's defigning, or determining

endlefs State, to

Righteous

the

Mans

Eftate eternally,

we intend

and Wicked refpectively.

And

otherwife take the word Eternal than the native force impoi-

we
we cannot

ihould

avoid making the felicity of the Good, as temporary as
which abfurdity forbids fuch an Interpretation.
the miferv of the Bad
Seeing, Eirft, It cannot be denied that Eternal Life is fet out to be per-

teth,

•,

petual, with as

Who

much amplitude of Speech

as

may

hath called us unto his Eternal Glojy by Zfefus

'therefore I

endme

all

the Salvation which

is

be,

1

Pet. 5.10.

things for the Elects fake, that they

2 Tim. 2.10.
may alfo obtain

in $efus Chrtfl, with Eternal Glory.

As God's Peo-

Chrifi.

ple (hall ever be with the Lord after rhe Refurrection, 1
1 7. fo their.
and
their
Habitation
Eternal,
Everlafling,
2 Cor. 5.1.
kingdom is to be
Thofe things we fee nor, buc hope for, ate Eternal, 2 Cor. 4. 18. Our

Redemption and Salvation, are Eternal, Heb. 9.12, 15. Our King is
Eternal, 1 Tim. 1. 17. and our Life is Eternal: Fight therefore the good
fight of Faith, lay hold of Eternal Life, 1 Tim. 6.11.
On the other lide, the Condemnation of wicked Men is Eternal, John
24. for it is here put in direct oppofition to Eternal Life, Mark 3.29.
Itisexprefly called Eternal Damnation, Mat. 3.29. even fuch as hath
The punifhment of
no forgivenefs in this World, nor in the World to come.
5.

the Damned,

is

compared

to

a

Worm

that never dieth,

and

to

Fire that

The laft Judgment is

exprefly called, the Eternal judgand therefore muft conclude the Parties concern'd in
it refpedively, in an equal ftate with refpeft to duration, though their
portion differ exceedingly ; even as much as Light and Darknefs differeth,

never goeth out.
ment, 'Heb. 6. 2

.

or excelleth each other.
Nor need this feem Incredible, that

God

fhould caufe

Men

to fubfift

in torment to Eternity ; it's as eafie for him to fit a Man to endure in
Eternal Mifery, as to fit a Man to endure to Eternity in Felicity. As
we fee an inftance of his Power and Providence frequently in this World,

where many
Felicitv this

live

longer in great Affliction, than others that have what

World can

afford.

Surely, as his Providence rules in thefe

V

Cafes,

3

Chrijl dwells in his

Cafes, his Power
to his Word.

He

is

Church by

Book

his Spirit,

II

Men, according
God, that made all things
Power hath caufed them to continue in their

able to difpofe the after-ftates of

that truly believes there

is

a

of nothing, and by his
prefent admirable Frame for fo many thoufands of Years, and may continue them if he pleafe, many thoufands more ; he can never think it
Incredible, that God can make Men fubfift to Eternity, either in a ftate

of Wrath, or BlelTednefs.
Let us therefore hear the conclufion of the whole Matter: Fear God
(faith the Prophet) and keep his Commandments
for God {hall bring

—

eiery

Work unto 'Judgment, with every jecret

thing, whether it be good, or evil,

Becaufe he hath appointed a Day, in the which he
will judg the World in Righteoufnefs, whereof he ojfercth Belief to all
Men ( •aWit waga^av tikoiv, fidem prxbemus omnibus ) in that he hath raifed
Eclef. 12. ult.

O, that therefore Men would
may be well with them to Eternity

up Chrift from the Dead, Atts 17. 31.
believe this, that

it

J

Sect. XL
that in the interim, Chrift dwells in
Office

is to

Church to
which was

lead into

all

his

Truth, not

to

Church by the Holy Spirit, whofe
abbrogate what Chrijl taught his

obferve, nor to introduce a Miniftration diftinct
ejlablijhed by the

Lard

from that

$eftis.

Nor doth our Lord Chrift his perfonal abfence from his People on
Earth prejudice thofe whom they love, though they fee Him not ; and are
made to rejoyce withjoy unfpeakable, and full of Glory, Becaufe, according
to his Promife, he hath tent them a Comforter, even the Holy Ghoft to
s
refide with them for ever, I Qw-nKdax, -re ai<2vos, Conjummationem feculi,
totheConfummationofthe World, Mat.2Z.20. Who dwelleth by his
operation in the hearts of the Faithful, for their particular Comfort,G*/.
4.6. And in theMyftical Body of Chrift, by the communication of Spiritual Gifts, Ephef./^. 16.

From whom

the whole Body fitly joyned together,

and compacted by that which every joynt fupplieth, according to the effectual
working in the meajure of every part, maketh increase in the Body, unto the
edifying of it felf in Love : And thus flie is an Habitation of Gud through
This Chrift promifed, John 14. / will give you another Comthe Spirit.

may abide with jou for ever, even the
the Temple of the Holy Ghoft, 1 C0r

forter, that he

Church

is

-

are led by the Spirit of

God

:

and

if any

Spirit of Truth.

The Sons

Man have not the

of

The
God

Spirit of Chrift,

is none of his, Rom. 8.9.
This Promife therefore is Univerfal, made to as many as the Lord jhall
call, A6ts 2. 39.
Given to all that obey him There is one Body and one
Spirit, even as ye are called in one hope of your Calling, Ephef. 4.
There are certain rules by which this Holy Spirit may be known from
Its property is to lead unto all Truth.
1
the fpirit of Error
It doth not
ftumbleat any part of Truth. Gal. 5.7, 8. Who did hinder you that you

he

:

.

jlmtld not obey the Truth ? This perfwajion cometh not of him that Calleth
Chrift faid, this Spirit would bring all things to Remembrance. It
you.

does

Chap.

who

3.

leads

Truth.

into all

docs not lead the Saints to Forgetfulnefs.
Will be done on

Earthy it is in Heaven ; where

It bicatl eth forth fuch defires as

obeyed.
my ways were directed to keep thy Precepts

is

I

It

have

Will of God

O

rhefe, Pfal.

then /hall

/

1 19.
not be ajjjamed,

that

when

rejpect to all thy

This

2.

Commandments.
doth not fpeak of it

f

reachtth ro pray, thy

fure the whole

Spirit

the Spirit of truth

fclf,

fohni6.i%. Howbeit, when

he /ball guide you unto

is con\e y

all

truth

SHALL NOt SPEAK OF HIMSELF:
He

:

FOR HE

But whatfiever he

not pretend to give any new Midiihonour
Chrift as not being Head over all
niftration-, for this would be to
For he
things to his Church: B:it, faith Chrift, he jhall glorifie Me.
nnto
ver.
you,
it
jhew
The
and
Spine of Truth
14.
fiall take of Mine,
adhering
his
to, or leading Men o hearken unto
by
known
certainly
is
the Doctrine which the Apoftles received from Chrift. 1 John 4.6.
Hereby know we the Spirit of truth, and the Spirit of Error.
As the Spirit of Truth doth not inftitute any thing in the Church of
3
the Doctrine of Chrift, fo neither doth it
its own befide or contrary to

jhall hear, that jhall he [peak.

fliall

t

.

repeal any of his Laws. Gal. 3.15. If it be a Mans Covenant, when it
or addeth ought thereto.
This Spirit doth
is confirmed, no Man difanulleth,

Anathematize an Apoftlc,

if he

ed by Chart's Authority

yea,

in like

manner which

^

fliall

make void the Doctrine which he preachit withftandeth an Angel from Heaven

attempt

it,

Gal,

1.

6,2.

And

hereby are

juftly avoided as deceitful Spirits, 1. Thofe which have cumbred Chriftianity with fuch a multitude of Traditions, that it's not eafie to recount

them

as

may be (hewed

in

due place.

2.

All thofe Spirits which vainly

pretend to lead Men
dience, than Chrift or his Apoftles prefcribed, and threwithal to neglect the Footftepsof that good Shepherd, and his faithful Miniflcrs.
into a

more fublime, or fpiricual path of Gofpel Obe-

deny the Mejfias : For it was underftood even
when he came, he would teach them
among
And indeed,otherwife we muft look for another which were
upon the matter to deny him. When the Spirit faith thus to the Churches
in the Perfon of Chrift, 1 will lay upon you no greater Burthen than thai;

Thefe Spirits do in

effect

ALL

the Samaritans, that

THINGS:

Doth he not plainly
which you have already 1 hold faft t till come,Re\\i.
further
Miniftrations,
or
other
and
confirm to the coprovide againft any
ming of our Lord, what they had already < And this too, in opposition
And confeto the Doctrine of Balaam, Jezebel, and the Kicholaitans.
quently the Doctrines, or Devices of any whatever.
Thus far touching the Knowledg of Jefus Chrift,

whom God

hath

Death and Refurrection, to rule them by

Mankind, by
Spirit*, and in cafe of Rejection, to p'unifti them with
This is that great Law-giver, who is able to
Condemnation:
Eternal
This is he that freed Man from the Yoke of BonSave and to Deftroy.
eftablifbed
hath
an eafie Yoke, even the Law of Liberty ; the
and
dage,
Law of the Spirit of Life, to make Men free from the Law of Sin and
It now remaineth that we profecute our defigned Subject, nameDeath.
fent to fave
his

his

Word and

to defcribe Chriftianity, with refpect to the Internal parts thereof,
And the firft Head which occurs is
which yet remains to be confidered.

ly,

this:

1.

Con-

7he Nature of
1

.

Book

Chrijlian Humility for Sin,

Concerning the denial of our [elves in point of flejhly Vanities
the true Nature of Chrifl tan Humility for Sin.

II*

or

;

Chrifl in the Spirit of our Mind.
3. 'the Hope and expectation of a Chrijlian, at the appearing of $efus
Chrifl ; together vpith the comfortable parts of the Inheritance they
2

.

Concerning our Conformity

to

here partake of by the way.

And this (hall we

do,if God permit, partly to help fuch Chriftians as are

unmindful of that moft neceffary part of Religion ; who as they are a
reproach to the form of Godlinefs, fo they profit nothing to themfelves
And partly to ftillthe Adverfaries of the Form of
by their Profeffion.
fpecious
( but moft falfe ) pretence to the Power
a
under
Godlinefs,
Chrift
and
his Faithful Ones, dire&ly oppofite to
which operated in

thefeMens doings.

CHAP.
Qoncerning the dental of our fehes

IV.
in point

of flefily Vanities

;

or

Nature of Chrijlian Humility for Sin.

the

Sect.

L

the great things which our Lord Chrift held forth
in Life and Doclrine ; and that under fuch an
both
Followers,
to his
abfolute necemty, as that without it none could be his Difciples, Luke 9.

SElf denyal is one of

what was in Man in refpect of this, as well
labours
to free him from the captivity of this
he
as in other Enormities ;
Corruption, as from that Root from whence hisMifery had its Original,
23

.

And knowing

perfectly

and which tends to make

it

perpetual.

take to be truly exprefled, or defcribed thus
corrupted, and as fuch, made the Rule of his Actions.

Self

I

the WiUof Man
Whereas God ne-

:

ver ordain'd Man's Will to have fuch Dominion, but alway ro be in fubordination to Reafon, and his Will and lleafon to be fubordinate to the
Lord, I know t hit the way
Will of God revealed to him. Jer. 10. 23.
•
it is not in Man that walketh to dire ti his
of Man is not in himfelf
how
much Men are actuated by the impulfe of
therefore
by
And
(leps.

O

their delircs,

without regard to the Will of God, or Rational Princi-

ples, as regulated by the Will of God ; they are fo far guilty of that
Iniquity, which is cenfured by the Apoftle^ Ephef. 2. 3 Among whom al.

fo

we

all

in time paft, in the Lufts of our Flcfh, (or
£^7>/.Ja<s, defidenis, of the Flefh, and
',
Wills
the
fulfilling

had our Converfation,

of the Mind)

Man is compared very fitly to a Bullock
Yoke,
31. To a wild Afs which ufetn to fnuff
Jer.
unaccuftomed
up the Wind, fer.i. 24. To a fwift Dromedary traveling her ways,
of the Mind.

In which ftatea

to the

fer. 2. 23. as fuppofing themfelves to be Mafters of their own ways, fayis Lord over us? And wl ile the Creature is held in
ing in cffecl,

Who

this

Chap.4-

Of

the powerful ConYittion of Sin.

corruption or blindnefs of Understanding, he cannot fcrve God i
neccflity therefbje
For no Man can fcrve two Majlers, Matth. 6. 24.
there is, that this Will of Man be fubdued, becaufe it produceth nothing
toGodvvard; God's Children arc not horn of Flefb, neither of the Will of
Man, John 1. But of the Will of God ; Of his oven WilL begat he us,
Jam. 1. 18.
Now the Defign of Chrift ineftabliming Chriftianity, being to deftroy
this corrupt Principle, the depraved WilL of Man, and to' advance the
this

A

we fliall therefore
Will of God, to be done on Earth as it is in Heaven
of
forth
the
Work
Self-denial
in
its
gradual and particuendeavour to fet
•,

lar

Operations
1.

2

.

3

.

:

Powerful conviction cf Sin, and Man 's wretch ednef'on that account.

An awful confederation of God's Majefly and Juflice.
Due observation of the patience of God in waiting to be gracious.

4. true fenfe and forrow of heart for Sin^
cious

as committed againfl a gra-

God.

Sin in the very fir(I thoughts or motions of it*
and application to him for mercy.
7. Solemn rcfolutions henceforth to become fubjeel to the Will of God.
5

.

6.

Hatred

againfl

Humble

confffion to God^

The opening of which

Particulars

will (I conceive)

comprehend,

whatfoever is generally to be found in Chrift ian Men,(when becoming fuch)
with refpecl: to the Internal, or inward part of Self-denial, which is our
prefent undertaking

;

referring

what

is

concomitant thereto,

further actual Obedience, to its proper place,
the External parts of Cnriftian Religion.

Sect.

when we come

in point

of

to (peak of

II.

Powerful conviction of 6 in, and d fenfe of the wretchednefi of
Sinners upon the account of Sin.

Of the

For the better attaining to a powerful conviclion of Sin, and a fenfe of
Man's wretchednefs by reafon of Sin, itisneceiTary to underftand the general ftate of Tranfgrefficn into which Mankind is involved $ concerning
which we find the Scripture giving this Teftimony, that all have finned,
and come fhort of the Glory of God, Rom. 3.23. And that by one Man Sin
entredinto the World,
for that all have finned^ Rom. 5.12. Andthac
Which is alfo evident
the whole World lieth in Wickcdnefi 1 John 5. ip.
Nation
greatly
being
corrupted, through
common
experience,
every
by
and the univerfality of the ways of Sin doth
the abounding of Iniquity
evince the fame, none being free from Mortality, and the Calamities of
Mankind: fo that the Apoftle might well fay, That both Jew and Gentile are proved to be under Sin.
The Sin of Mankind is either Original or Actual, The, firft is come
upon all, even the very Infant State or Mankind lie under it ; of whom
that faying is true, Kent. 5. they have not finned after the fmilitude of

—

X
.-

0

AdamV

Of

AdamV

Iranfgreffion.

grtflion of

•

Adam

Book

the powerful QonyiEl'ionof Sin.

to be

II.

Yet Death reigning over them, proves the Tranfupon them. This is that Root Sin, called M<? Sin

Nor is it convenient
of the World, John 1.29. whereof none are free.
to extenuate or leflfen this Sin, either in its nature, or the punifhmenc it
It being indeed thejilitm certiffimum, or leading Thred to
brings with it
allother Iniquities,

Mankind being hereby

corrupt, oborigine, and wholly

deprived of the Glory of God, without the intervening Mercy of a SaAnd hence we find David, when complaining of his finful State,
viour.
looks back to his corrupt Original, Pfal. 51.5. Behold, I was (hapen in
Iniquity, and in Sin did my Mother conceive me. Knowing ( as zfob faith)
none can bring a clean thing out of an unclean thing. So that they are

not to be defpifed, who fay, That in our humiliation for Sin, we ought
to bewail this our finful Original among the reft of our Iniquities ; wheh
hath been to Adam's Pofterity, like the Sin of Traitors, which bringeth
with it corruption of Blood to their OfT-fpring, for which they muft bear
How do we find that the Sin of Prothe flume of fuch TranfgrelTions.
lamented
by their OfF-fpring among the Ifrawas
wont
to
be
genitors
And is there not the fame reafon that Adam's Chilelites, Lam. 5.7.
dren mould do the like, as being fcnfible of the evil Conic quences
alfo may fay, Our Father hath finned, and we have born
thereof <

We

his Iniquity.

To bring Men to

a powerful Conviction,

and fo to Converfion, the
knowledg of our Perfonal Offences is by all means efpec;ully neceiTary,
which are aggravated according to the Circumftances we lie under, in reand therefpecl: of the means which we have to know and to avoid Sin 5
fore thofe who follow finful Courfes, where the Law of God or his Gofpel is publithed, from time to time, and may be confulted with at their
who have the Records, or Holy Writings of God by them,
pleafure
muftmeds be very greatly guilty before God, not only for doing what
he hath forbidden, and omitting what he hath commanded, but for that
John 9. 41. Jfye were
thefe Sins are committed with an high hand.
blind} \ : jhould have no Sin ; but now ye fay ye fee, therefore your Sin remxincth. Johni.5.24. If I had not done among them the Works which none
other Man did, they had not had S in ; but now have they both fecn, and hated
both me and my Father.
And though our Saviour here, fay the Jews, had not had Sin, &c. It is
certainly ro be underftood, not in that reflect in which now they were
For when he elfe-where teacheth, that it (hall be more tollerable
guilty.
ior Sodom and Gomorrah, than for the Cities of Ifrael, where his mighty
Works were done yet he doth not thereby acquit Sodom, in the day of
For though they had not fo
Judgment, from moft juft condemnation
great means as Chorazin and Bethfaida had, yet they had means fufficient
to leave them without: excufe $ and among other helps, common to Man2.

:

kind in general, as the mighty Works of Creation, common Providence,
the Principles of Reafon, or the Law of Confcience, (Sc. they had this
additional advantage of Righteous Lot his living among them 5 who alfo
fhewed them the way of Righteoufnefs ; all which muft needs render

them even felf-condemned, when God

fhall

judg

Men

in

Righteoufnefs.
It

Chap-4'
It is

Of

the powerful QonViClion

of Sin.
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evident therefore, that as the plenitude of means to fee and avoid

Sin, doth greatly aggravate the Sins of thofe who abufc fuch favours 10
neither ftiafi thofe efcape whofe Advantages are lefs, bccaufe all have that
:

Calvin, ac; as is well obfervcd by Mr.
quotation
of
him,
which
will
I
here
Goodwins
infert,
cording to Mr. J.
and then proceed to (hew the nature of that powerful Conviction of Sin,

way fumcient

which

is

this

which

is

attended with Converfion.

After that Adam was left in fftch confufion, he was fruitful in his curfed
Seed, to bring forth a Generation like unto him ; that is to fay, vicious, perverfe, corrupted i void and deftitute of all Good, rich and abounding in Evil.

Ncvertheleft the Lord of his Mercy, who doth not only love, bat is himfelf
giveth them time and leafure to return unto him, and
Love and Charity^

—

from which they had frayed : And though
to
go
the
them
afer
defires and reifies of their Lufts, without:
fuffering
Laws, without Government, without any correction by his Word : yet he
hath given them warnings enough, which might have incited them to feet:,
and do him homage according to the dignity of a Lord jo
tafle and find him.
good, fo powerful, fo wife, and eternal.
fet themfelves to that Obedience

Sect.
Awful

III.

conjideration of the Majefty, zfuftice,

and Goodneji of God.

Powerful Conviction of Sin, which leads to Salvation, takes its beginning, and is carried on by the help of due confideration, of the MaTo which purpofe the Lord caljefty, Juftice, and Goodnefs of God.
leth upon the Wicked, Pfal. 50. 22. after this majeftick manner, Conflder this, ye that forget God, left I tear you in pieces, and there be none to deliver you. The Prophet Habakkul',upon contemplation of the Majefty of the
Works of God, fhews the Effect it produceth ; Chap. 3. 1 6. When 1 heard,
?ny Belly trembled ; my Lips quivered at the Voice ; rottenneft entered into my
hones, and I trembled in my felf, that I might reft in the day of trouble
When he cometh up unto the People, he will invade them with his Troops.
Here we are moved to confider the Majefty and Juftice of God, from the
obfervation of what he did to his implacable Enemies of old time, and
thence to learn, that he will certainly punifh Iniquity
Yea, how often
are the Children of Men ftirred up to confider what God did to Pharaoh, Baalam, the Egyptians^ and the Midianites, that fo they might beware of provoking the Eyes of his Jealoufie, by finning againft him.
Yea, and from thefe his proceedings with Sinners, is his Righteoufnefs
:

underftood, as
It is

we

read,

Micah

6. 5.

the Son that confidereth, which turneth from the finful way, Ezek.

18. 28. whilft the carelefs and forgetful Fools confider not that they do
Ecclef. 5.1.
When God would convict: Ifrael of Sin, he doth it
by provoking them to confider their waysj and his Judgments that were
upon them for Sin, Hag. 1.5,^. He that doth not confider that God,
in whofe Power is the Breath of his Noftrils, will never turn to him, but

evil,

flatters

himfelf with a pcrfwafion> that

God is

fuch an one as himfelf Pfal.
50. 2C,

r—
Book

:
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Of

the

pomrful Qonviclion of

Sin.

II.

Or elfe, that their doings are not very ill, though never fo
50.20.
wicked, M4/.4. 13. What, have we fpoken fo much againft thee t But co<>
trariwife the confiderate Soul cryeth out, Againfl thee, thee only have I
fumed, and done this evil in thy fight, Pfal. 51.4. Certainly, rhe want
of Confideration ftaves off Conviction, and makes Men give their Souls
wicked counfel ; asmaybefeen, Luke 12,19. Soul, take thine eaj'e, cat,
Which may provoke God in juftice, even at that
drink, and be merry:
Let Men therefore confider the fevery time, to take away their Souls.
verity of God, who ( however they flatter themfelves ) hath faid, / will
And again, God jhall
reprove thee, and fet thy Sins in order before thee.
wound the Head of his Enemies, and the hairy fcalp of J'uch an one as goeth on
Let us therefore behold, and confider
Jl til in his frejpaffes, Pfal. 68. 21.
the goodnefs and leverity of God ; his feverity to them that fell from
othtrwife they
him, his goodnefs to them that continue in his goodnefs
cutting
off.
muff know a time of
The confideration of the brevity of our Life, is a ftrong motive to
Convidion ; and hence God himfelf breatheth forth thefe Expreifions,
O that they were wife, that they would confder their latter end, Deut.3 2 .29.
That David might know how frail ( infirm and weak } he w ;s, prays
that God would make him to know his end, and the me afar e of his days, Pfal.
It is in vain for any to hope for Remiifion of Sin, who have not
39. 4.
been convicted of, and humbled for it in this World ; lor when our Saviour {\x\xS\fExcept ye repent, ye /ball allpertfb, Luke 13.3. He points us to a
Work which we muff, pafs through before our end come.
The moft important Motive to this powerful and effectual Conviction
whereof wefpeak, is that unfpeakable Goodnefs oi God manifefted in
For how canft thou fee the condefcenfion of thy God to fend
thrift.
his Son to die for thee, and thou not confider what manner of Love this
Shall God ftretch out his hand all the day long, and wilt thou not
is i
regard it? Doth he befeech thee to be reconciled to him, and wilt thou
notobferve him to comply with fuch tenders i 2 Cor. 5 20. Wiltthou
harden ftill thy impenitent Heart, and fo treafure up to thy felf Wrath
O fooliih People anu unwife, do
againft the Day of W'rath < Rom. 1
>
Lord
Is
not
He
thy Father that hath bought
the
requite
thus
ye
Confider therefore how great things he hath done for you,
thee i d°c.
Dcut.'$2.6. 1 Sam, 12.24.
.

.
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IV.

in waiting to be gracious to Sinners.

We

are taught by the Apoftle, Rom. 2. 4. that it is the Goodnefl and
Forbearance, or Long-f/tjfenng of God, that leads Sinners to Repentance 5
Thus he
that is, God defigns to overcome them at the laft this way.

World, Gen. 6. 3. giving them time, or fpace of Reabufed his patience, and repented not.
they
but
Thus he
pentance,
dealt with his Ancient People, fuffering their manners in the Wildernefs,
Acts 13. 18. 'ET£0Tro<pdjpMtfw, as a Nurfe her Children ; yet they were

dealt with the old

over-

Chap.

Of

4.
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But the Ninevites improved the
thrown in the Wildemcfs, 1 Cor. 10.
furely fuch as confider it, will
and
Patience of God unto Repentance ;
oblige a Sinner, than to confider his
do the fame. For what can more
hath provoked the Lord the mahy
he
wherewith
manifold Provocations,
hath
made himfeif obnoxious to the
Days , and Years , wherein he
Wrath of God, and yet he is fpared i and God is fpeaking ftill with this
thou not be made clean : when will it
gracious Voice, Jer. 14. 27. Wilt
1

once Lei

A

like heart-breaking paflage

days without number.

we have, Jer. 2.32. My People
The Lord would hereby inform

have forgotten me
Sinnersdiat he waits, and thinks the time long ere they return to him.
That Parable of our Saviour, Mat. 2. 36,37. fets forth to the Life>
He fends once, and again, but his Rethe Patience of the Almighty.
Meffengers beaten and flain ; yet his Patience is
queft is denied, and his
extended : He will fend his only Son, if peradventure Sinners will yet
this f The Majefty of God being
be intreated. What Patience like to
of the Sinner on the other.
vilenefs
and
the
hand,
one
confidered on the
Our BlelTed Saviour, who is God over all, bielTed for ever hath (hewed
that who ever conforth fuch Patience in order to Sinners Converfion ;
confounded,
and
broken
as it were in
be
templates it aright, will even
ill
pieces, to confider the Mdedilla and Malefacfa, the ill Words, and
with
Yea,
even
now
he
fuffereth
account.
this
Deeds, which he bore on
Pergreat Patience, the Emnitious Sinner, who, like Saul, breaths forth
them,
and
might
deftroy
againft
him
whilft
he
;
Blafphemies
fections and
gently befpeaks them thus Saul t Saul, why perfecuteft thou me < This,
this was thar, which led one Sinner, a chief Sinner, unto Repentance ;
and doubtlefs, will effect the fame blefled Work, where fuch his Gracious forbearance is confidered, as the Apoftle witneiTeth, 1 Tim. 1.16.
Yoxibcit, for this caufe 1 obtained Mercy, that in me Zpefftt Chriji firft might
jhew forth- all Long-fuffering^ for a Pattern to them which fbould hereafter
True it is, incorrigible Sinners do abufe all
bci.eve to Life everlasting.
he waits that he may be Gracious , as
though
the Patience of God, who
wretchedly fulfil the faying, lfa.%6. 10. Let
a. 30.18. yet do they
:

If

favour be /hewed

to

the Wicked, yet will he not learn Righteoufnefs

;

in the

will he deal unjuftly, and will not behold the

Mayfly of
Sentence
an evil
Becaufe
againft
And
the Lord.
work is not executed fpeedily, therefore the hearts of the Sons of Men are
Thus, though it be moft certain, that the
fully fet in them to do evil.

Land of uprightness

again, Ecclef. 8. 11.

God

an evidence that he is not willing
that any {hould perifb, but that by this means they (hould come to Repentance^
and to the knowledg of the truth, and be faved, 2 Pet. 3.9. Yet do they
turn this Grace into wantonnefs, difpifing the riches, of his Goodnefs,
not confidering that the forbearance of God mould lead them to RepenLong-fuffering of

tance.

to us-ward,

Howbeit, this Grace

ousSoul: Pfal.%6. 15. But

is

is

not in vain, but effectual upon the

thou.,

OLord^

art a

feri-

God

full of Compaffion,
turn unand truth

O
and Gracious Long-fuffering, and plenteous in Mercy
and
thy
Servant,
mercy
upon
Give
thy
me:
unto
flrength
have
and
to me,
Handmaid.
fave the Son of thy
',
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and forrow for Sin, as committed againfi a Gracious God,

to be exceeding finful,is an excellent Introduction to Chrifti-

anity, and fo necellary,that the Internal part thereof is not rightly foundHence, Rom. 7. 13. this we learn, That God's powered without it.
ful n;anif eftation of Himfelf to the Confciences or Men, when he reveals

Nature and

the dreadful
ino

Death

;

Effects thereof,

that io by his

is,

that Sin might appear work-

Command, Sin might appear exceeding

fitful,

testifying that in the filthinefi thereof there is lewdnefs, Ezek. 24. 13.
yea, many aggravations, but above all that, it is committed againft that

God from whom we

receive Life, and Breach, and

all

The

good things.

thoughts of this broke the Heart of David, more than all the aggravations of his fin, in the cafe of Uriah (which yet were very dreadful
Pfal. 5 1 4. Againfi Thee, Thee only have I finned, and done this evil in
.

Hence he crieth out, Pfal.$$. 5. My Wounds flink and are
corrupt, hecaufeof my foolifhnefs ; there is no foundnefi'in myfifh, becaufe of
for my Loyns are fitted with a loathfome Difcafe, and there is no
my Jin,
All which proceeded from the Arrows of the Alfoundnefs in my Flefh.
ihy foht.

-

he fpeaks ver. 4. ) which are thofe powerful Convictions
that the Law worketh, when by it Sin is revived, or made to (hew its
And herein is that faying verified, The Law worketh
iirength, Rom. 7.
Sinner to cry out, O wretched Man that I am,
caufeththe
and
Wrath ;
body of this Death, Rom. 7. 2 4.
the
This fenfe of
who fhall deliver me from
Sin is exprelTed by the pricking of the Heart, Jots 2. 38. which proceeds
from that word, which is iharper than any two-edged Sword, becaufe it

mighty

(

as

and intents of the Heart, Heb. 4. 1 2
The
committed long ago and forgotten, are now fct before
the Sinner- as Job fpeaks, fob 13. 26. thon makefi me poffefs the fins of
my youth: Yea, as witneifeth another, Pfal.90.%. Mens fecret fins are
Countenance.
Upon this followeth a Godly forfet in the light of his
row, Jer. 31. 19. After I was infiruBed, J repented ( faith Ephraim ) I
Of this
fmote upon my thigh, I was afhamed yea, even confounded, &c.
is

a Rtvealer of the thoughts

.

very fecret evils

-

Matter fpeaketh David moft feelingly, Pfal. 77. 2, 3,4. in the day of
my trouble, 1 fought the Lord; my Sore ran in the night, and ceafednot, try
I remembred God^ and was troubled, J comSoul rcfufed to be comforted.
plained and my Sfir it was overwhelmed; thou ho/defi mine Eyes waking, I
am fo troubled I cannot fpeak. With which agrees the exper ience of the
moft inward Chritiian, in the time of his Converfion, who is rather
{truck with aftonimment in the confideration of his Miferable Eftate,
than filled with Words: Whofeway is now to mourn in fecret, tofearch
with all diligence into his ways and doings in Times paft,and in the bitternefs of his Soul to pour out his Complaints before the God of Heaven ;
watching as one that watcheth for the Morning Light, till the Lord have
Mercy upon him, without which he apprehends he is for ever loft, Pfil.

130.5,6.
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in the very thought,

or firjl motions to it.

Sorrow hath thus placed it felf in the heart of a Sinner,
Satan then enraged, would have him fwallowed up, and to that purpofe taall manner of concupifcence in his
king o-cafion by the Law, ftirreth up
might weary him of that Travel after the
Soul, Rom. 7. 8. fo that he

When Godly

and reduce him to his old repofe in his Iniquities 5 but God
who hath his Eye over his poor Creatures, turns this to Good, and
makes the Soul by this fall into a great hatred of Sin, and an irreconci-

New

Birth,

Rom. 7. 15. What I hate, that do /, is the
lable indignation againft it ;
this holy indignation againft Sin,
fad comprint of fuch a Sinner.

Of

we

read, 2 C0r-7.11. For

behold^ this felffame thing that ye forrowed after a

Godly fort, what carefulness
(elves

yta,

;

And now

is

what
that

it

indignation

wrought in you yea, what clearing ofyour
yea, what zeal ; yea, what revenge, &c.
;
•,

Counfel of the Lord, Pfal.pj. 10. very acceptable

5

And Davids experience is now underXe that love the Lord, hate evil.
Thoughts, I hate and abhor Lying: I hate
ftood, who lairb, / hate vain

And this Chriftian Vertue is the moft poevery falfe Way, Pfal. 119.
tent againft the fins, wherein the Sinner hath the moft offended, Pfal,
101. 3. I will fet no wicked thing before mine Eyes, I hate the fins of them
that turn ajide-, there (hall no fuch thing cleave tome. This had been his own
great Trelpafs,

who

taus fpeaketh, in that dreadful cafe of Uriah ; and
diilike, it being ever before him ; as he faith,

of his

the great objecT:
So the facred Apoftle, more naufeates his Sin in perfecPfal. 51.3.
ting the Church of God, than any thing, 1 Cor. 15.9.

is

1. In flying
This hatred of Sin ftandeth efpecially in two things.
dangerous thing in the World, 2 Tim, 2. 22.
fro v> it, as from the moft
1
Cor.
6. 18. Flee Fornication. Every fin that a Man
/ lee youthful Lufls.
;

without the Body, he that committeth Fornication, jinneth againft
Ephef. 5. 3, 4. But ForniI Pet, 3. II. Fjfchew evil.
his own Body.
Covet
let
it not be named among you oufnefs,
cation, and all Uncle annefs, or
neither Filthinefs norfoolijb Talking, nor Jefting, which are not convenient^.

doth,

is

Secondly, In doing all we can to deftroy Sin, both in our felves and
others. And here we muft bear a free Teftimony againft it upon all due
For thus doth God himoccafions, as our Place and Capacity repuires.
felf Ihew his hatred againft Sin by detecting, or making difcoveries of
it.

And this hath been

the

work of the R ighteons, who as they reproved,

fo their righteous Souls were vexed from day to day, with the unlawful
true hatred of Sin, will efpecially
deeds of evil Men, 2^.2.7,8.

A

lead us tomortifie, crucifie, or kill it; as Paul, 1 Cor. 9. I beat down my
Body, I bring it in fubjecfion. And as he did thus for himfelf, he endeavoured to do the like, or at leaft to fee the like done by others, labouring

always to turn Men from Darknefs to Light, and from the power of
Having in a readinefs, to revenge all difobsdience, 2 Cor.Satan unto God
And to bring into fubjeffion every thought, to the obedience ofChriftj
10.6.
ver. 5

.
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God, and application to him for Mercy.

of the Work of Grace,
as it refpe&s the internal part of Chriftianity, is the deportment of the
Sinner between God and his own Soul, in point of Humiliation, Confefjion, 2nd Supplication; and where it is fo, there it is thus.
AH high
thoughts of a Mans felf are laid afide, he now confults not his Parentage,
heglorieth not in the Honour of this World ; his noble Extraction fignifies little. If his Father was honourable in Vertue, he is alhamedhe
mould have fo vile a Son If his Father was Vitious, he laments his
Pedigree, and moft of all, that he hath troden the fame vitious fteps.
When God would humble Ifrael, he tells them their Father was an AmoWhen Ifrael would humble
rite, their Mather an Hitttte, Eze\. 16.3.
themfelves, they fay, We have finned with our Fathers, tve have committed Iniquity, tve have done wickedly ; our Fathers underflood not, &c. Pfal.
But moft of all, he layech himfelf in the Duft, as having
106. 6,7.
Thus David, Pfal. 32. 5. / uknowlede
the largeft Bill againft himfelf.
mine iniquity unto Thee, and my Jin have I not hid; I fad, I wi(lco-fcp m%
tranfgreffions unto the Lord: And he forgave the iniquity of my Jin.
Here
we find forgivenefs of Sin, upon confeffion of Sin an Evangelical
Grace ; 1 John 1.9. If roe confefs our fins, he is faithful and jufi to forgive
our Sins, and to cltanfe us from all Iniquity.
Our Saviour ferteth forth
the nature of a true Convert, in this point, Luke 15. in the Parable of
the Prodigal, who upon his return to his Father, comes with this humble
Confefiion Father, I have finned againft Heaven and again (I thee I am
not worthy to be called thy Son, make me as one of thy hired Servants.
Unatl this Speech is fet forth the condition of every true Chriftian, whofe
Heart is rightly touched with the fenfe of his Iniquity.
Yea, furely
the Soul is ever thus humbling it felf before God, it can hardly think it
The words of the Prophet, Prov.30.2.
ever layeth it felf low enough.
Surely, I am more brutifb than any Man,
are confiderableto this purpofe
and have not the under/landing of a Man in me.
It is doubtlcfs the nature of true Grace, to abafe the Sinner before the Lord exceedingly.
Hence the Apoftlecrys out, Depart from me, for I am a jinful Man, O

One of

the

fure evidences of the reality

:

-

m

:

t

:

As

am not fir to come where
and fo the pious Centurion, 1 am not worthy thcu
Nor is this the frame of a Chriftian only in
fhouldjl come under my Roof.
the time f his Convcrfion, but it remains with him from t;me to time
finding ftill occafions of Humiliation-, not onlyfrom the remembrance
of former, but alfo from the experience of his daily Infirmities, to proftrate his Soul before the Lord, Lam. 3. 19, 20, 2 1. and Rom. 7. I
Lord, Luke

thou

art,

1

5. 8.

am

if

he fhould fay, Lord,

I

fo vile;

«

find

then a Lave

with mr
ther

•

for

(

faith the Apoftle
I

delight in the

)

that rvten

I

would do good, evil

Law of God after the inner Man,

Law in my Members warring

againft the

Law of my Mind.

but

is prefent
I

fee ano-
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Man

deeply humbled before God, and made
So he is exceeding much devoprivate
Prayer, which he can better
efpecially
Prayer,
ted to the Lord in
perform with fighs and groans, than with words 5 andyet fomctimts finds

As

the truly regenerate

to acknovvledg his

is

Deeds, Acts 19. 18.

enlargement to pour forth his Soul in fervent Expreflions to his Heavenly Father ; who hath great delight in the Prayer of the Upright,
la
the 88 Pfalm, we have an abridgment of thofe forrowful Complaints,
and fervent Defires, which are wont to proceed from the Faithful ChilAs alfo teftifieth
dren of God, whofe Cries go up to him night and day.
our Saviour,who informs us that the Eleft do cry unto God day and night
And to encourage this Work fo acceptable to God, puts forth a Parable,

Luke 18.

1.

teaching

Men

to

pray always,

and

not to faint.

Heart- Prayers, or fecret Devotions (for as yet the

can do

little

openly) great

inSpirit: great alfo

is

is

the

In thefe

New-born Chriftian

communion fuch Souls have with God
God, for they be-

the fubmiflion of fuch Souls to

ing truly humbled, do bear the rebukes of the Almighty with great content; their uncircumcijed Hearts being now humbled, they bear the punijhment of their Iniquity\ as we read Levit. 26.41. Yea, they tafte the

words of the Piophet, Mich.

7. 9.

I will bear the indignation of the Lord,

He will bring me forth to the Light; I
have finned againfl him>
Thefe are the Souls who juftifie God in all
behold his Righteoufneji.

becaufe 1
/ball

Fatherly Corrections, as being merciful beyond their defert ; who puIf the Lord hide himfelf,
nimeth much lefs than our Iniquities deferve.

they purfuc him with Supplications ; if he manifeft himfelf to them;
Thus they continue in
they pray for the continuation of fuch favours.
Prayer, and watch in the fame with thanksgiving, Col. 4. 2.

Sect.
Of the

VIII.

Refolves of duly-humbled Souls,

Holy and hearty Prayers to God, feldom go without fome folemn
Vows, or ExprefTions, of Holy Refolutions and Purpofes, to be at the

And becaufe the
unto
the
Lord 5 fo the
all we can purpofe
regenerate Soul doth molt ardently adhere to him, as Cant, 1.4. Draw
me, we will run after thee,
We will remember thy hove more than Wine 5

difpofe of that

God

to

whom fuch

fum of

Prayer

is

.only due.

or refolve, is to cleave

the Upright love thee.

They

are in relation to Chrift, refolved as

Ruth

to Naomi) Ruth 1.16,17. even t0 follow him in life and death. And as
for Sin,
how great is the purpofe of their Hearts to have no more to do
with it.
Plal. 17.3. thou haft proved my heart, thou haft vijitedme in the

O

have purpofed my mouth
When David was in trouble, his Prayers and Promifes went together,?/*/. 66. 13,14. And fothey did in the cafe of Jacob,
Gen. 28. 20,21, 22. and like faithful Men they performed their Promifes when their Prayer was anfwered.
Surely when God healeth the
backflidings of poor Creatures, and gives fome tafte of his Grace, then
are they ready to fay with Ephraim, What have I to do any more with Idols t

night, thou haft tried me,
fball not tranfgref.

and fhalt find nothing

Z

;

I

Amur
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(hill not fave us, we will not ride upon Horfes, neither will we
fay to
the works of our hands, Ye are our Gods ; for in Thee the Fatbcrtefi Jindeth
And now the great defire of the Heart is, that
mercy, Hofea 14. 3, 8.

Afhur

the enlightned: Sowl may no longer live tohimfelf, but to him that died
for him, and rofe again ; and thus conforming themfelves to the Exhor-

11.23. With purpofe of Heart to cleave unto the Lord: ferioufly recogitating the vanity of their former ways, (hey turn their feet
tation, Jcis

untothetejlimoniesof the Lord, Pfal. 119. 59.
Now as in che former Chapters we have endeavoured to fct forth the
Knowledgof God, and Jefus Chrift whom he hath fent, and therewithal

(hewed the nature of true F. ith, as by it we are made partakers of the
Righteoufnefs of God, and juftihed from all things from which we could
So in this Chapter, the fum of what we
not be juitified by the Law.
havefaid, is to (hew the nature of true Repentance unto Life, which is
one of the great Bleflings of the Gofpel of God, and was even fo from
For the Law never did, neither ever could give fuch
the beginning.
but being not the miniftration of Faith, it
Repentance unto Men
worketh Wrath, and leaves Men under condemnation's we havefhewed:
For if there had been a Law given which could have given Life, verily
Righteoufncfl jhould have been by the Law, Gal. 3.21.
Now, forafmuch
as this Mercy of Repentance unto Life, hath in all Ages been wanted
•,

Men

thence evident, that the bleffed Effect of the'Gofpel
harh been granted to Sinners in all Ages, but more clearly revealed to
us in thefe laft times ; let us therefore give all diligence to bring forth
Fruit meet for fuch Repentance > left at the laft it be fuch as ought to be

unto

:

It is

Godly Sorrow that worketh Repeutance unto Salvabecomes a Chriftian well, even ia his protion.
A
grefs in the ways of Christianity ; becaufe he hath need to pray daily
for the forgivenefs of thofe TrefpaiTes, which by humane frailty he
Gofpel- Repentance being granted us as a ftate of Hufalleth into.
miliation, admits of more exaclnefs on our part, as well as other Grarepented

of.

It is

truly contrite Heart

who can
And if not, Doth

ces

;

for

purgation

nothing of Corruption yet unfubdued i
not call for Humiliation, in order to its efFe&ual

fay, There
it

? certainly it

is

doth.

CHAP.

A Qhriftians Qonformity

CHAP.

to

Qmfl &c.
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V.

Treatetb of a Qbri(tian Man's Conformity to Qbrip, in the Spirit

of

bvs

JMmd.

Sect.
once
WHen
of

I.

Man

hath put off the Body of the Sins
the Flefh, by the Circumcifion of Chrift, made without hands,
Col. 2. 11. Then followeth that great and glorious Work, of putting on
the New Man-, which after God is created in Righteoufnefl'and true Holinefs,
created him.
Which ftandeth chiefly in being
after the image of him that
the Regenerate

renewed in the Spirit of our Mind, Bphef 4. 22, 23; 24. which we mall
endeavour to demonftrate, by considering
light ejleem our Saviour had of earthly Things ; and how his
People are therein to follow him.
2. Whai great ejleem he had of Heavenly Things-^ kndhowwe are to
1

The

.

follow

3.

him

therein,

His patience in

all

manner of Sufferings

>

and how therein we ought

to follow his fleps.

And

of the Firft.
any
thing is fo great an Enemy to ReliIt is rnoft certain, that fcarce
Things
Earthly
of
love
gion, as the
; againft which our Saviour bent
Dodtrine,
and
that he might draw his Followhimfelf, both by Example
ers from that which is the bane of Religion.
Though he was Lord of all, yet was he pleafed
1. By his Example
firft

:

World in as mean an equipage as the pooreft ( faving
a Kingly Stock ) being brought forth in a Stable, and
of
born
that he was
laid in a Manger. So greatly did he contemn the Glory and Riches of this
World, that when he appeared in the World to propagate his Heavenly
Doctrine, he conforted himfelf with the pooreft of the People, taking
Nor had he whereon to lay his Head,
his chief Servants out of them.
Alms
of others ; and this he did not of nethe
by
relieved
but was often
rauft
the Regenerate Man learn to folAnd here
ceflity, but willingly*
low Chrift ; that is, he muft get above all Earthly Enjoyments ; he muft
let this mind be in him> which wasalfo in ChriflJefuSj Ephef. 2. 5. who
thus humbled himfelf for our Example.
2. The fame we learn from his BlefTed Do&rine, providing in his fTrft
Sermon againft Earthly-mindednefs, that being the thing which the Gentiles feek after ; provoking his Followers to learn, by the common Acls
of God's Providence, to be without- carefulnefs, in refpeft of Food and
Rayment ; at lcaft fo as that our Cares that way, ftiould not impede our
feeking, above all things, the Kingdom of God and his Righteoufnefs ; pronouncing the ftare of them that not only truft in Riches, but fuch as
have

to

come

into the
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II.

Chriftians are
have Riches, to be very dangerous, Mark 10. 20, ejrc.
Strangers
upon
the
Pilgrims
and
Earth,
on
purpoie
to
to cake
compared
them off from the love of prefent things, without which they can never
be conformed to Chrift ; for if any Man love this World, the Love of God
is

not in him,
It

1

John 2.15.

therefore a vain and foolifli thing for Earthly-minded

is

Men, in what

Form of Religion foever, to flatter themfelves that they are Chriftians,
lliall go to Heaven, &c. when our Saviour makes it next to an impoflifpel is

And to

a remarkable paiTage, Luke 7. 22.
preached : As if our Lord (hould lay,
It is

bility.

My

the Poor the GoBufinefs is very lit-

with Rich Men, my Doctrine is little acceptable unto them, 'tis in a
manner but loft labour to preach the Gofpel to them; they have their
How dreadful is that
Portion in this World, they will none of me.
Voice, Jam. 5. 1,2, 3. Go to now ye Rich Men, weep and hovpl for your

tle

Tour Riches are corrupted, and your GarTour Gold and Silver is cankredi and the ruftof them

miseries that [hall come upon yon.

ments Moth-eaten.

and fljall eat your Flefb as it were Fire ye
;
Surely the thoughts of
have heaped Treasure together for the lafl Days.
this might caufe Men to tremble, whotruftin uncertain Riches, and are
not rich towards God. Let your convirfation be without Covetoufnefs, is a
great Exhortation, Heb.13. 5. and be content with fuch things ^ts you
have; and to inforce this, a Promife follows, for he hath [aid, I will never leave thee, nor forfake thee. The true Chriltian refts upon this, knowing, That they that will be Rich, fall into temptations and a fnare, and into
many foolijh and hurtful Lujls, which drown Men in Perdition and DeflruLet the ferious Chriftian confider, that in the Doclien, 1 Tim. 6.9there
is fcarce any thing more prefiTed than this,
drine of Jefus,
That
Men beware of the things of this World, fo as to fet the Affection upon
them, for a Man's Life confifteth not in the abundance of the things which
The true Chriftian that is conformed to Chrift in the Spipojjejfeth.
jerom. Pte. he
prayeth
on this wife, Give
Mind,
his
—
Rtlii.
us
of
-— - day/ our
rit
—
—
— this
wceJJ.
daily ureal*o
k
Bread;
/ball be a Witaefs again/l you,

—

jj

state.

Or

.

.

he

is

like Agur,

Give me

j
—jfeedme
with
•»*• *

neither Poverty nor Riches

In a word, He thaikvill riohtly
Food convenient for me, Prov. 30. 8.
will
Man,
that
put
New
the Lord Jefus, muftdo it withon
put on the

out making provifion for the Fleih, to fulfil the Lufts thereof, Rom. 1 3.
I have read of one of the Ancients, who being asked, What Vertue
14.
makes a Man moft acceptable to our Saviour ? He anfwered with much affection, that it is Poverty; and that Poverty is the way to Salvation, the

Nurfe of Humility, the Root of Perfection, and hath many hidden Fruits
Now though this Paflfage may be
and Commodities known to very few.
fomething hyperbolical, yet much truth lieth in it For what was, or what
is the caufe, why fo few rich and noble Perfonages receive the Gofpel,
whilft many of the poorer fort did, and do ftill receive it i Is it not only
this, The one is Rich, the other Poor ? There can no other thing be affor fet afide this, and the advantage generally lyfigned but meerly this
in
many
part
refpecls.
on
their
Let therefore that Exhortation,
eth
:

Col.

3.2. be acceptable to

all

and not on things on the Earth.

Men, Set your
For

it

Affettions on things ahove,

were better for rhee to

thy
Riches

caft all

Chap.

&

5.

the

$ irttof ^

s

89
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Riches intotheSea,then that thou for thy love thereto (houldft be caft into
Remember, it is our Saviour that faith, no Man can ferve two MaHell.
Let us therefore
and Mammon, Mat. 6. 24.
tters, ye cannot ferve God
us
let
ferve.
him
and
God,
our
love the Lord
The Apoltle informs us, That he that is joyned to Chrift, is one Spirit,
this Union is effectually made,it cannot be but the
1 Cor. 6. 17. And where
contemned Witncfs the lame Apoftle, Phil.
are
World
things of the
what things were gain to me, them I counted but lofs for Chrift.
3. 7, 8. But
the excellency of the KnorvYea doubt lefs, and I count all things lofs , for
have
whom
I
Lord,
my
fuffered the lofs of all things,
for
Icdg of Chrift Jefrs
Sure, this is the Man,
and count them but dung, that I may win Chrift.
ought
Pattern
we
follow,
yea, muft folwhofe
to
M-in,
the Chriftian
low if we intend to be accepted of Chrift ; who faith, He that loveth
not worthy of him.
St. Paul did not only
his own life more than Chrift, is
of
the
alfo,
Honours
World
which is ufually
contemn Riches, buc the
And here the true Chriftian muft learn the
a companion with Riches
to Men of low Eftate, and not to mind
condefcend
to
Mind of Chrift,
Here the Brother of high Degree is taught to rejoyce that he
high things.
and the Brother of low Degree in that he is Exalted, James 1
is Abafedj
The Law of Chriftianity making them equal as Chriftians, and
9, 10.
yet preferves their different Qualities, or Degrees, as Men: 1 Cor.7.20.
:

:

Let every
with God.

What

Man

abide in the

fame

Calling, wherein he

Sect.

was

called,

walking

II.

great efteem Chrift had of Heavenly thing!, and how his People are

to ftllow

him

therein.

Heavenly things admit of a twofold Confideraion,

either thefe that

or thofe that refpeft the Inheritance of
are Practical in this World ;
latter we mall have occalion to fpeafc of
The
Eternity.
all
to
the Saints
former
now falls under our Confideration 5
in the nextwChapter, the

concerning which, we find our BlefTed Saviour wholly devoted thereunto,
according to the Prophefie which went before of him, Pfal.69.9. the
And again, I delight to do thy Will,
zeal of thine Houft hath eaten me up.
OGod; yea, thy Law is within my Heart. I have preached Righteoufnefs in

O

Lord, thou
the great Congregation: Lo, I have not refrained my Lips,
I have not hid thy Righteoufnefs within my Heart, I have declared
knoweft.
thyFaithfulnefs, and thy Salvation : 1 have not concealed thy loving
and thy Truth from the great Congregation, Pfal.4. 8,p, 10.
nefi,

Kind-

Thus

we find the Lord Chrift greatly affected with the Work- of God, even
confumed as it were to perform it, infomuch that he efteemed it more
than his material Food, John 4. 34. My Meat and Drink ( faith he) is
me, and to finijh his Work.
Another Into do the Will of Him that fent
ftance we have of his great forwardnefs to fulfil the Will of God in the
cafe of Baptifm, travelling in order thereunto from Galilee to Jordan,
which was a confiderable Journey ; and preffeth to have it done fpeedily,
with zfuffer it to befo now-for thusit becometh us to fulfil all Righteoufnefs, Mzt.

A

a

3.

15.

jt Chriftiam

A moft

215.

excellent

Conformity to Chrljl,

Example he was

,

Book

II.

Time

to

in taking hold of

do his Fathers Will, John 9. 4. Imuftvpork the Work of Him that fent
me while it is Day, the Night cometh when no man can work. Now let us
truly Regenerate Man laboureth to follow
try, and we mall find that the
as may be; for
Chrift in thefe things, even ftep by ftep, as faft
thing is fo delightful, as to be concern'd in the Work of God.

A Day

faith,

in the Lord's Courts, is better than a thousand

keeper there,

is

Mans

is

delight

;

better than to dwell in the Tents of IVickednefs.
in the

Law

of the Lord, and in that

1.1,2.

And David

Law

to

now

no-

David.
be a Door"The bleffed

doth he exercije

Word

himfelf Day and Night,
Yea, he faith,
as one that jindeth great fpoils, Pfal. 119. 16.
of God,
mine
Enemies
me,
have
becaufe
forgotten thy words,
k At h consumed
z> eA
Expre fling the greatnefs of his affection to the Law of God,
ver.
Pfal.

My

rejoyced at the

l-

139.
Yea,
Ver.97. O how love I thy Law! it is my Meditation all the day.
he had taken thefe Teftimonies as an Heritage for ever ; and they were
And what was David's temper herein, ought
the rejoycing of his Heart.
in good meafure the Temper and Spirit of
doubtlefs
to be, yea., and is
Who having feen the Beauty of the
all the Faithful Children of God
often
to
be
fo in his Prefence, Pfal. 27.4.
defire
Temple,
Lord in his
So greatly was the Apoftles affected with the Work of God in the Gofpel, that they defired to give themfelves continually to the Miniftry of
And fo delighted were the Chriftians
the Word and Prayer, Acls 6. 4.
generally in thofeDays, that they were wholly devoted to the Advancing of the Gofpel of God, felling their Poffeffions to that very end, Acts
2.45. and were continually praifing God, and the Lord added to the
Church daily fuch as fhould be faved. Whilft the Galatians continued
in their priftine Chrijlianity, fuch was their fervour, that they are declared to have a BklTednefs among them towards Truths Advancement,
:

The Church at theffalonica ispraifed for their fervent EnGal. 4. 15.
deavours, to fpr^ad abroad the Gofpel in every Place, as well as for the
exceeding cncieafe of Faith and Charity among themfelves, 1 Thef.
The zeal of the Roman Church is commended, for
1.8. iJhef. 1.3.
that their Faith lay not dorment, but was Active ; and fo fpoken of
The Ephefi an Church is praithroughout the whole World, Rom. 1.8.
fed for their Faith in the Lord Jefus, and love to all the Saints, and the

Mimftryalfo; for that they laboured and had not fainted, Ephef 1.15.*

Rev 2.3.

And thus we

find, that thofe

Vertues which were fo radiant in our

Work of God,
upon
did alfo mine in the Regenerate very excellently,by which we have occasion to try our felves in refpe<5t of Conformity to Chrift, whether our
the account of Zeal and Activity in the

Saviour,

Converfa ion be in Heaven, or Heavenly things- or if otherwife, that
we are minding Earthly things, we are far from Chriftianity, in refpeft of
And
the Internal part, what profeifion thereof foever we pretend to.
fuch Formalifts there were, even in the Apoftle's time, whom he thus
Mxny walk, of whom I have told you often, and now tell you even
bewails
:

weeping, that they are enemies to the Crofs of Chrift ; whofe God is their Belly,
glory is their Shame, who mind Earthly
wb°fe end is D<ftruction y whofe
things,

Chap.

in the fpirit

5.

Wherefore

things, Phil. 4. 18, 19.

but

let u*

of

his

Mind.

let us not be conformed, to this

Sect.

World)

Rom. 12.2.

be transformed by the re nerving of our minds y

III.

of Chrifl in all manner of Sufferings, and how therein
conform our Minds to him.

Of the Patience
we ought

to

not only to believe on the Lord Jefits, but
1,29. fo they are moft effectually encouraged thereunto by his famous Example , whereof we are now to treat,
No
and wherewith we find him attended from his Birth to his Death.
Nofooner
fooner is he born, but Herod feeks his Life, Mat. 2.13.
doth he confecrate himfelf to God in facred Baptifm, Mat.i 5.16. and in
Prayer receives the Holy Spirit, being now fealed therewith, and declared to be the Son of God by Voice from Heaven ; but Satan fets upon
And firft, fuch as
him by fubrilty, trying all forts of Temptations
might arife from necelfity or want of Food, ( for Chrift was touched
with a feeling of our Infirmities, being now an hungred ) Satan upon
this tempts him to diftruft his Sonfbip, or Relation to God, becaufe exAnd
pofed to thefe ftraits, Mat. 4. 3. If thou be the Son of God, &c.
all
contained
are
thofe
which
Head,
Temptations
befal his
under this
People in the want of Earthly things, which want is fupplied by the
Word of God, which here Chrift feeds upon 5 who alfo hath promifed
After this manner David fupportnot to leave, or forfake his People.
edhimlelf, Pfal. up. Unlefi thy Word had been my delight s, I jhould then
Satan knows that Dilobedience is incihave pert/bed in mine Affliction.
dent to humane Frailty ; and can he but caufe Men to difpair of Gods
Providence, he works their Ruine but in this attempt he is vancmilhed

As

it is

given to Chriftians,

his fake,
alfo to ftjfer for

Phil.

:

,

:

by our Saviour.

The next

Affault

to try if he can

is,

draw our Saviour to the fin of Pre-

Adam :

If thou be the Son of God, caf thy felf
Chrift conquers here alfo by the Word of God , which

sumption, as he did the

firft

down y &c.
though it abound with Promifes of great prefervation to the Children of
God, yet doth it alfo forbid them to prefume upon unneceifary Dangers,
and unwarrantable Undertakings* Thou /bait not tempt the Lord thy God.
"Now under this Head, are contained all thofe Tranfgreffions which
come of prefuming to go beyond the Word of the Lord 5 and here we fee
,

the

way

to avoid them.

He prefents our
Satan's laft and moft plaufible Straragem, is Flattery
Saviour with the glory of the World, upon condition he- would prevariThis our Saviour repulfes with greateft
cate in the matters of Religion.
Indignation, Get thee behind me Satan % it is written, Thou /halt wor/hip
Under this Head are
the Lord thy God, and Him only /halt thou ferve.
:

contained all thofe Flatteries, or alluring Temptations, which may attend God's People, to fway them in Religious Matters, upon hope of
Worldly Advantages. In which cafe, we are inftrudted by our Saviour's
did not forbid Chrift to
Example, to give no place to the Devil,

Who

wormip

A
worftrip

God, but

Book
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II

to extend fomething of that nature to him, that fo he

To this, our Saviour gives a doumight have a part with God at leaft.
2. And
ble Anfwer, i. It is written, thou fhaltworjhip the Lord thy God ;
will
have
no
Competitor,
he will have all
Him only fhah thouferve. God
Let no Man then think to unite falfe
in point of Worihip, or nothing.
Woruiip with true, till he can unite God with Satan ; which will never
The Temptations of Chrift are reckoned among his Sufferings,
be.
and fo may fitly be reckoned among the fufferings of his Servants and
they are happy that endure and overcome thofe Temptations, to which for
the fake of Chrift they are often expofed, who therefore will fuccour
them For in that he hath fuffer ed being tempted, he is able to fuccour them
Yea, thofe that continue with Chrift in
that are tempted, Heb. 2. 18.
his Temptations, have a Kingdom appointed unto them , as Chrift had
a Kingdom appointed unto him, Luke 22. 28,29.
Satin being thus vanquimed, leaves Chrift, and after this carries on
his defign by wicked Men, perfecuting our Lord from place to place,
cxpofing him to the contempt of the Proud, the reproach and fcorn of
the People ; and finally, to be Imprifoned, Scourged, Buffetted, ArAll which our
raigned, Condemned, and Executed, among Evil-doers
Blefted Saviour underwent with great Patience, Conftancy, and Refolution ; and thus being made perfect through Suffering, became Captain of
In all which, we are to learn Conformity with Chrift,
our Salvation.
with the fame, 1 Pet. 4. 1.
[elves
Yea, to get this fortitude
our
arm
to
and noble frame of a Chriftian, becaufe Chrift our Captain hath gone
before us, fuffering for us in the Flefh, leaving us an JLxample, that we
fhould follow his fleps : And particularly in thefe, 1. Art thou contemned,
or difpifed for Chrift's fake, becaufe thou art of mean Eftate in this
World ? Even fo was thy Lord, Mark 6. Is not this the Carpenter, the
Son of Jofeph i 2 Art thou reproached as one acled by a Phanatick,
or Diabolical Spirit? So was thy Mafter, John 10. 20. He hath a Devil
and is mad, vchy hear ye him f
3. Art thou accufed fallly as one Fa&ious,
and Seditious ? Even fo was Chrift, Luke 23.5. And they were more
•,

:

:

.

fierce, faying-,

he flirreth up the People.

If thou

let this

Man go,

thou art

John 19. 12.
4. Art thou Naked and Derided?
So was our Redeemer: And the Men that held Jefta, mocked him and fmote
him, and when they had blindfolded him, they jlroke him on the Face, and asked him, faying, Prophefie who is it that fmote thee i And many other things
blafpemoufly (pake they againfl him, Luke 21, 63, 64.
5. Art thou Impnfoned and Arraigned as a Malefactor? So was this Prince of Peace, Ifa.
from judgment.
6. Art thou fpoil5 5.8. He was taken f/om Prifon,and
Saviour,
Mark
ed of all thou haft? So was thy
15. 24. they parted his
Garments, cajling Lots upon them what every Man (Jjould take. 7. Art
thou condemned to Death, as, and amongft Evil doers? Thy Lord was
fo, and put to a painful and (fiameful Death, Marki^. 25,27. And it
and two Thieves with him, the
was the third Hour, and they Crucified him
and
the
other
on
h1» L'ft.
one on the Right hand,
not Cefars friend,

—

Now

as

we

are taught to fuffer according to the Will of God, by this
we ate to take fpecial regard, that we fuffer for

admirable Example ; fo

the

Chap. 5.

in the Spirit

of

his

SMmL

Otherwife
the fame caufe, and with the fame temper or frame of Spirit.
Perfecutor
and
be
a
even
yea,
then when he is
a Man may fuffer in vain,
a Sufferer ; and he is fo, when in his Heart he wimeth he had the opporThus did not our Saviour, he could
tunity to perfecute his Adverfary.
have refcued himfelf, or had the Angels to have done it ; but he more
Even fo fhould we paticon fu Its the Will of God, than any fuch thing.
God's
pleafure
in
wellto
doing.
But lei none of
ently commie our felves
you fuffer as a Murtherer, or as a thief or as an Evil doer, or as a BttjieBut if any fuffer as a Chriflian, la him not
body in other Mens Matters.
be ajhamcd, but let him glorifie God on this behalf 1 Pet. 4. 15, 16.
For further encouragement to follow Chrift in this Path, with the Spirit of our Mind ; let us behold fome Worthies that have gone this way
The Apoftle
before us, and left the Trophies of Victory behind them.

none He defired to know the fellowfhip of
Chrift's Sufferings, being made conformable unto his Death, Phil. 3. 10.
And allures us, That if he lhould be offered upon the Service and Sacrifice of the Faith of his Brethren, he did therein joy and rejoyce, Phil.
The Apoftles rejoyced that they were counted worthy to fuffer
it. 17.
And Mofes long ago had the fame Spilliame for the Name of Chrift.
rit, and counted the Sufferings of Chrift greater Riches than all the
And how lhould they be otherwife
Treafuresof T>gyi>t-> Heb. 11.26.
efteemed, by fuch as know that thefe light Afflictions which are but for a
moment, work for us an exceeding and an eternal weight of Glory.
This
Glory is fo affixed to Chrift's Sufferings, as that we are not fecured of it
Rom. 8. 17.
without them.
if fo be that we fuffer with him, that we
may alfobe glorified together. When the Word of God faith thus, If we
Paul

is

herein inferior to

:

with him, we fball alfo reign with him.
If we deny him, he will alfo
thinks
fhould
it
make the fufferings of
Me12.
deny us, 2 Tim. 2.
Chrift defirable, with fubmiflion to the Will of God 5 however it muft

fuffer

needs take away the terror thereof.

The

beft

way

to his People,
1

.

That

well, then

If

we

that I

is

know how

to

make

Chrift's Sufferings acceptable

to conlider,

sufferings cannot be avoided, whether

we

fuffer

from

evil

Men ;

faithfully confefs Chrift,

if ill,

we fuffer

we do well or ill ;

if

God

here

;

himfelf will punifh us.
If we deny him, we fuf-

fer hereafter,
2.

That Chrift

preferr'd before

That

all

is

more

excellent than all things,

and therefore to be

things.

our fufferings for Righteoufnefs-fake, he bears the
greateft burthen, or makes them eafie to his People.
God is faithful, who
will not fuffer you to be tempted above what ye are able ; but will with the
temptation make a way to efcape, that ye may be able to bear it} 1 Cor.
10. 13.
And laftly, There is a Kingdom allured to faithful Sufferers, Luke 22.
that ye may be counted worthy of the Kingdom, for which ye alfo fuf28.
3.

in all

fer, 2 Thelf. 1. 5.
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CHAP.
Wherein

is

confidered the

VI.

Hope, or thing hoped for,

appearing of Jefus Chrift

of

Book IL

prefent

:

at the glorious

Together with the comfortable parts

of by the way.

the Inheritance they here partake

Sect.

I.

Fathers,
hope of the Promifemade
THe
Refurre&ion,
of
of the
to the

(which Paul expounds

Chrift's

Acts 26.6,7,8.) is faid
to be that unto which all the twelve Tribes inftantly ferving God hope to
come ; which Hope in the moft glorious part we have alfo, as the AnEffects

chor of the Soul both fure and ftedfaft, againft the winds of Error and
humane Fear both which would rob us of the Inheritance of the Saints
which in thefe days is not much fet by, but feems to be an idle
in Light
Tale to the Men of this World. In oppolition to whom, we mall en:

•,

forth the bleifed Inheritance of the Children of God,
that all may know they are no fuch Bankrupts, as they are generally
Being indeed the richeft for Inheritance of all others ;
thought to be.
and that whether we refpect their prefent or future State, for that they

deavour to

fet

are joint-Heirs with Chrift, who is appointed Heir of all things, Heb. 1.2.
And becaufe this Inheritance is made up of many BleiTmgs, and is re-

ceived by fundry gradations, we fliall begin with that which is firft, and
fo proceed to the laft 5 if fo we may any way affed our own Souls, or
o hers, with the contemplation thereof, or with Chriftianity it felf, the

And this we fliall eflay
enfuing
the
Particulars, wherein this Inheritance
to do by a brief view of
confifts, which are thefe ; The Heirs of God do inherit,
way wherein fuch great

1

.

2.
3.

Blefllngs accrue unto us.

His Right eoufnefs,
His Name.
His Spirit.

4. All the Privi ledges of his Houfe.
they are Heirs of this World.
5
.

6.

Of

the

firft

Of

that which

of thefe

is to

come.

we have treated Chap.

3. Setf. 7. fo that

we

fhali

Yet becaufe God's Righteoufnefc is the firft thing
which his Children inherit from him, and that without which nothing elfe
It
can be inherited, it is convenient we infift a little upon it here alfo.
were
all
Children
we
the
and
far
of Wrath,
is certain, that by Nature
from Righteoufnefs. Our Inheritance was Corruption from Adam, (As is
lav the lefs here.

the Earthy, fuch are they that are Earthy)

right of Eternal Life, but muft

come to

5

it

None are

Heirs by that Birthby another Parentage, even

Chap.

and future Happinefi

6.

95

by the Adoption of Grace, and fo through Chrift Heirs of God, Gal. 3.
For this is that great Blefult. and fo Inheritors of his Righteoufnefs.
iing which Noah received, who became Heir of the Righteoufnefs vphich is
and confequently the reft of the Faithful were Heirs thereof as
by taith
This is the Blefling which Abraham received,
well as he, Heb. 11. 7.
that Righreoufnefs was imputed to him, which was written for us, to
whom ic mall be imputed alfo ir we believe, &c. Rom. 4. 23, 24. To
have Righteoufnefs imputed without the Works of the Law, is the BlefGod s Righteoufnefs to be mafed Man in David's account, Rom. 4. 6.
nifefted without the Law, is the great Gofpel Grace in Paul's account,
Rem. 3. 21, 22. Yea, it is that to which both the Law and the ProOur Saviour is foremewn to advance the knowledg
phets bore witnefs.
of this Grace in the Church of God, PfaLap, 10. I have not hid Thy
Righteoufnefs within my Heart, I have declared thy F aithfulnefs and thy
Salvation ; I have not concealea thy loving Kindnefs, and thy Truth from
Chrift fulfilled this Prophecy, Mat. 6. 33. Seek
the great Congregation.
yee firft the Kingdom of God and his Righteoufnefs, holding forth remiflion
of Sins, through believing on the Name of the only begotten Son of God.
This Righteoufnefs being not acquired, but imputed, is faid to be atwhilft thofe that foltained by them that followed not after Righteoufnefs
to
attained
not
Righteoufnefs,
Righteoufnefs ; and the Reafon
lowed after
is given, becaufethey fought it, not by Faith, but as it were by the Works of
The Jews are charged with being ignorant
the Law, Rom. 9. 30, 31
of God's Righteoufnefs, but they were no more ignorant of Moral Righteoufnefs than other Men ; and very skilful they were in the Righteoufnefs
of the Law, fo then God's Righteoufnefs, or the Righteoufnefs of Faith,
according to which Men are Heirs of Eternal Life, is a Righteoufnefs
which may be diftinguifhed, both from Moral and Legal Righteoufnefs ;
not fo much in refpect of the Work wrought, as the Perfon by whom
the Work is wrought, ( for Chrift obeyed his Father in all Righteoufnefs ) and in whofe ftead, and the manner of its being made ours, which
is by Faith.
Hence (I conceive) Chrift is faid to be the end of. the Law
Yea, He is the
for Righteoufnefs to every one that believeth, Rom. 10.3.
Lord our Righteoufnefs
He is made of God unto us Righteoufnefs 5 in
.

•,

what belongs to us as Heirs of God $ therefore we
are Heirs of Righteoufnefs by him, even of that Righteoufnefs which is
by Faith.

him we

freely inherit

Sect.

IL

the Children of God inherit their Fathers

By Name

here

we do not intend

fo

much any

Name*

particular Epithite, as

which God makes between
his People and hofe that are without.
Yet, Ifaiah prophefies, That when
the Gentiles mould be called, his Servants mould be called by a Name
which the Mouth of the Lordfhould name, Chap. 62. 2.
And it was
Hence they
God's way to put his Name upon his People in old Time.
plead their right to Inheritance, Ifa, 63,19, We are thine, thou never
that bleifed diftin&ion in point of Quality,

A Chrijlians
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If we may refer
them, they were not called by thy Name.
the Appellation of God's People to any particular term, that of Chriftian may be chofen, as befitting their Goipei-State, Aofs 11.26. being a
name of blefTed import-, both to diftinguifli them from the Jewifti State,
as alfo to fet forth the Graces wherewith tl ey are enriched in the Gofpel
from thai worthy Name xeM, or* Chrift.znd figuZprffytlt Chriflian being derived
ud chrift,
nifieth that Holy Unction or Anoiu ing which they have with the Holy
ix7er.jt.ix.
Name of Conftcration, importing the People
n ^ jfohnz.ij.
fo denominated, to be fet apart to Holy Matters ; which the Apoitle
feems fo to interpret, I Pet. 2.9,1.0. But ye are a Chofen Generation, a.
Royal Priefthood^ an Holy Nation, a Peculiar People ; that ye fhould /hew
forth the traifes of him, who hath called you out of Darkne/s into hit marvelbareft rule over

A

Q

were not a People, hut are now the People of
Our Lord is faid to ruve, by Inheritance, a more excellent Name
God.
Wherefore his People 'being joint- Heirs
than the Angels, Heb. 1.4.
wkhhim, have that honourable Appellation of the Sons of God, 1 $ohn
Behold, what manner of hove the Fa3 1,2. which the Apoftle admires,
Belother hath bejiowed upon us, that we fbould be called the Sons of God.
ved, now are we the Sons of God,

lous

Light

:

which in time

paft

.

It is

Name

a matter of weighty confideration, that in Chriftian Baptifm, the
of the Father, £>on, and Holy Spirit, mould be fo folemnly named,

Name

or the Believer fo folemnly baptized into that
hereby declare he owneth thofe for his Children

:

God would
And thus he made pub;

as if

from Heaven, that Chrift was his Beloved Son at the time
Surely the Name of Chriflian, or
of his Baptifm, Matth. 3.1 5,16,17.
Sons of Godjs now made too common,and very unduly impofed upon Men
generally ; for it cannot be rightly arnxed,where the Graces fignified thereIt is a Name of iignifkation,
by are not in fome meafure antecedent
improper
or
is injurious
Blank,
Subject,
we muft be
a
it
to
and to affix
If Children, then Heirs,
Sons, before we can inherit the Name of Sons.
God,
with
Heirs
joynt-Heirs
Thefe ChilYea,
of
Chrift.
Rom. 8. 17.
Flefh,
or
the
Will
Man,
of
but of the immortal
dren are born, not of
Seed of God's Word And this is the Word which by the Gofpel is preached
lick declaration

:

:

unto you,

1 Pet. 1. 25.

John

1.

12.

Sect.
J'he

As

the

Children of

God

IIL

inherit the Spirit of God.

Earned is a part of the whole

Price, fothe Gift

of the Spirit

is

apart of the Inheritance of God's Children ; Ephef. 1. 13, 14. After
ye believed* ye were fealed with the Holy Spirit of Promife, which is the
Earnefl of your Inheritance, until the Redemption of the purchafed PoffeJJion,
The Promife of the Spirit, received through
unto the praife of his Glory.
part
of
great
the
Blejfingof Abraham, which was to come
is
one
Eaith,
And is one of thefe
upon the Gentiles through Jefus Chrift, Gal. 3. 14.
great and precious Promiles, by which we are made partakers of the Divine Nature, 2 Pet. 1 4. That is, by its operation we talte the Heavenly
.

Ik.

Gifts

Chap.

and future Hap[wiefs.
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97

Gifts whilft in this World, and are fitted for an iofeparable union with
And thus the Powers of the World to come are
Chrift to Eternity.
powerful Miniftry of the Gofpel, called the
felt in the Soul [ u e. the
it was to fucceed the Law, Heb, 2.5.]
And it is
influence
of
God's
the
Spirit
illuminating
without
our
moft evident, that
Judgments, and hcightning our Affections, and fo evidencing with our
Spirit that we are the Children of God, we may talk of much, but

World to come,

as

Venues whereof we fpeak. This
which the Apoftle compares to founding Br afi, and
a tinkling Cymbal; namely, to have the Tongnes of Men and Angels,
Stranger to the Fruits of the Spirit of Promife,
as it were, and yet be a
God to the Day of Redemption, Ephef. 4. 30.
of
Sons
which feals the

we

truly inherit very

little

of thofe

is that deceitful ftate

When Paul

faith

No

Mm can

1

Cor. 1$:

fay that Jefu/is Chrift, but by the Spirit iCor. u.

j

Sure he means fome fuch thing as this, that no Man can make
of God.
this profelfion of Chrift llncerely, heartily, and to his comfort here and
hereafter, as God hath ordained, but by the Spirit of God • for unlefs a

Man

herein be led by the Spirit of

no Heirof God.

But more of

God, he

Sect.
the Children of God inherit

By

the Houfe of

God

here,

is

no Child of God, and fo

this hereafter.

all

IV.

the Privileges of the Houfe of God.

we mean

the Church of God, in her fo-

World. For to whom pertains the Adoption, or
the Glory ; namely, the moft glorious of God's
pertains
them
SonlTiip, to
Ordinances, by which he prefenceth himfelf in his Church. Thus was
the Ark of the Covenant called the Glory of Gcd, 1 Sam. 4. 21 Pfal.
78.60. Yea, to them pertains the Covenants, the giving of the Law,
of the Church] the Service of God, and the
£ which fuits with the State
is here faid of the Ifraelites, is applicable
What
Rom.
9.4.
Promifes,
refpedt
being had only to the different Miniftrato the Church of Chrift,
Thofe only are to be, they
tions under which they are conftituted.
or
in
put
practice
whatfoever Chrift comto
obferve,
only can be taught
manded, who were firft incorporated into Chrift. They only could, and
did, continue ftedfaftly in the Apoftles Doctrine and Fellowmip,who were
firft added to the Church, Acts 2.42.
Whilft the Gentiles were not the Children of God, they were ftrangers
but being the Sons of God by
to the Priviledges of the Church of God
And fo fellowFaith, they became Heirs of Eternal Life, lit. 1.2.
Houihold
the
of
and
of
Saints,
God.
-More of this
the
with
Citizens
alfo, when we come to treat of the External part of Chriftianity.
iourning -ftate in this

.

Mat.a8.xp,:

Ephcf.

2.

ji
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V.

God's People are Heirs of this World.

This

may feem

very improbable, that Chriftians mould be Heirs of

to have any part therein.
But furely
this World, or as Fuch
his
Promifes
vain,
are
not
yea
and nay
fpoken any thing in

God hath

but Yea
not
poffeffeth
it
the
Earth,
whoever
is
certain
moft
God's
"Now,
and Amen.
in
it,
though
lntereft
it
is
made
for
the
Univerfe
cleareft
People have the
and being fo, it mull needs be made for God's People among the reft.
And it is theirs by Promife, under a two-fold Confideration ; the firft Ge•

more Efpecial.
For the General Promifes by which God's People have an lntereft in
pre fent things, even the Chriftian Church, they are fuch asthefe, Mat.
God And his Rjghteoufnefs, and all thefe things
6, 33. Seek the Kingdom of
neral, thefecond

fhall be

added unto you.

He

that obferves the fcope of our Saviour in this

part of his Sermon, will find that he labours to fettle the Minds of Men
about matters of Food and Raiment, who being by fuch cares overpowred are unapt for the Kingdom of God. Wherefore, that the Heirs of Salvation might have fome Confolation upon this account, our Saviour

makes them

a fure Promife, that all thefe things fhall be added, as an over-

For ( faith he) your Heavenly Father knows
that we might the better conceive the
things.
thefe
ye have need of
kind,
he points us to the Care and Provithis
ot
certainty of Promifes

plus

is

added to the Bargain

And

dence of GoS in matters of far lefs moment, viz,. His feeding the
Fowls of Heaven, who as David faith, Pfal. 104. are fatisfied with his
they gather.
He wills us to confider
Bleflfing, and what he gives them
we
that
might
from thence underField
is
cloathed,
the
of
Grafs
how the
his
People
of
who,
unmindful
could they live
ftand he will not be

more by Faith

in his

Word,

(hould lefs feel the evil of the Cares of this

Life.
'

The holy

Apoftle,

2 Tim. 4. 8. delivers the

fame Do&rine, alluring

us that Godlinef hath the promife of the Life that now is, as well as of that
which is to come ; and avers it to be the only profitable exercife which entiWhen David faith, they that fee k the Lord, flj.ill
tles us to all things.
not

want any thing that

particularly

common

is good,

Pfal. 34. 10.

Suftenance

;

it

is

evident, he meanech

and mews that the way to

live

and fee

Good, is to avoid the way of Iniquity, and to do good for the Eyes of
meaning to prefer ve them, and protect
the Lord are over the Righteous
:

The holy

Scriptures abound with Paffages of this kind, and with Ex-

amples of not only common, but fpecial Favours this way beftowed
on the People of God: as in the cafe of Jactb, Gen. 48. 15. who was
fed by the Providence of God all his life long-, and he fent a Man
beforehand into Egypt, to provide for his Servants in the
( even $ofeph )
It was God who fed his People in the Wilderncfs, in
time of Famine.
It was God that turned the Hearts
a Land that was not fown, Jer. 2,2.

Chap.

6.

and future Happinefs.

•

People Captive, to iliew them Kindnefs according
(3c.
The fame God .hath
as they remembred Hiin, i Kings 8. 46, 47.
fo
that
Son,
not
any
dear
of them have been
his
of
followers
preferved the
Paul,
that
knew what belonged to
herein forfaken of God. The fame
belonged
to
what
Fulnefs
knew
at others, 2 Cor.
turns,
fome
at
Straits
was
variety
he
this
inftru&ed
in all things, and
1.8. Phil. 4. 18. And by
content.
And
be
hath
to
left
Eftates
to Pofterity, not
all
in
learned
had
Providence
Gods
this
of
way,
but
hath aiTerted
only his experiments

of thofe that

led his

the Saints Intereft in

22,23.

all

thefe, as well as in other things.

All things are yours,

whether Paul,

Cor. 3.21,
Cephas, or
and you are Chrifls , and

or

Apollos,

1

or

the World, or Life, or Death, all are yours 5
signifying hereby that, fo far as thefe things
Chrijl is Gods,

may con-

duce to the well-being of the People of God, they have a fure Intereft
Only thus much we are to underftand, that thofe general
in them all.
of intervening Immergencies, for the trial of the Faith
admit
Promifes,
s People, who rauft fometimes be fpoyled of their
the wickednefs of the Wicked, and partly
difcover
to
partly
Eftates ;
Graces of his Children, in being willing
the
to mew the excellency of

and Patience of God

to follow Chrift in fuch Trials with joy fulnefs, Heb. 10. 32, 33, 34.
Howbeit, in rhefe very Trials God hath the foveraign difpole of things,
andcaufeth them to work together for the good of them that fear God,

Rom.

8.

28.

As

the Experience of

many

can, and will

teftirie,

who

have had the honour in thefe Days, to try the nature and confequence
of thefe light Afflictions, which are but for a moment, Rom. 8. 1 8; So
that true for ever is the faying of the Wife-man, Ecclif.S. 12, 13.
Though a Sinner do evil an hundred times, and his life he prolonged, yet
furely I know it Jhall he well with them that fear God, that fear before him :
but

it jhall

not be well -with the Wicked, neither {hall he prolong his days

becaufe he feareth not before God.
Furthermore, Beiide this Intereft of God's People in things which
pertain to this Life, there are very great and fpecial Promifes made to

them, of far larger enjoyments even upon the Earth ; which as the Prophets have foretold, fo the fame is confirmed by our Saviour, Mat. 5.5.
Doubtlefs the meek
Bleffed are the meek, for they fhad inherit the Earth.
inherit
alfo,
Earth
the
in a way of common
did then, and in former times
Providence, being always generally thepreferved of the Lord: Our Saviour therefore in this PalTage, feems to import fome fpecial Favour this
way, which God had in ftore for his own People, even the advancement
of that Kingdom whereof the Prophets had fpoken, (ince the beginning
of the World: And particularly Daniel, Dan. 7. 27. the Kingdom, and

Dominion, and the greatnefs of the Kingdom under the whole Heaven, jhall
be given to the People of the Saints of the mofi High ; whofe Kingdom is an
Either
e.verlafiing Kingdom, and all Dominions jhall ferve and obey Him.
fulfilled,
or
hath
been
is
to
already
yet
be
accompliChed
this Prophecy
;
and hitherto nothing has been all edged which anfwers to the Prophecy >
the moft glorious Eftate of the Church hitherto, being no way anfwerable
to the tenor of thofe words, whether we conlider the Jewifti Church, ot
the

A

oo
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and therefore we muft look for the fulfilling of thefe Sayings, which cannot fall to the ground without Accomplilhment.
When the Apoftles demanded, or enquired, whether Chrift would at
that time reftore the Kingdom to lfrael. Acts 1.6. Our Saviour denies not

the Chriftian

but that fuch a thing was to beexpecled,only oppofeth their curiofity about
But when he faith, The Father had put that in his own tower
the Time.

he fairly grants the thing mall be ; and having expounded before unto
his Difciples all things in the Prophets, and in the Pfalms, concerning
hinifclf, he had doubtlefs opened things which concerned his Kingdom, as
And in the fecond Pfalm, we have
prophelitd of by David and the reft.
this very remarkable to the cafe in hand, That God would fct his King
upon his holy Hill of Zion ; that this Kjng is the Son of God ; that the Heaand the uttermoft parts of the Earthy jhould be made his PoJfeJJton

then

,

them with a Rod of Iron: That Kings are therefore to
he Wife, and fubmit to Him : That all this is decreed and publijhed for InNow though fome Nations have been made to acknowledg
flruction.
Chrift to be the Son or God, and many Kings the fame, yet all comes
flion of the extent of thefe words abundantly ; fo that there is yet a
Time for the fulfilling that which lieth in them.
The ApofUe, Acts 3. 21. fpeaks of a Time of refreshing which jhall
come from the Presence of the Lordjvherein there fljalftbe a Refitution of all
things ^jpoken by all the holy Prophets ftnee the World began.Now though the
Converfionof Conflantine, may feemto bid fair for the fulfilling of this
Prophecy in the judgment of Come, yet fure it falls abundantly ftiort
for there was far more of the World oppofite to, than any way difpofed
to God- ward all his days,and ever fince ; lo that wc rruift conclude a greater BlefTing is yet to be expected this way, than hath hitherto been re-

That He jJjould

rule

ceived.

Rom.

8.

1

p. tells us,

That the earneft expectation of the Creature\waitGod : And that the whole Creation

cth for the manifcflation of the Sons of

groans and travelLtth in Pain

:

And that

it jhall

be delivered from the Bon-

dage of Corruption, into the glorious Liberty of the Sons of God.
Doubtlefs
this is a happier Time than hath yet been fince the Curfe entred upon the

Creation, and therefore we may expect the Manifcftation of the Sons of
God in a ftate of glorious Liberty, and therewithal the Deliverance of
the Creature, or the infenfible part of the World, from the Bondage of
Corruption.
And becaufe the clearing this place Rom. 8. to ftand for us in this matwill be in effect to

ter,
dial

1

derablc.

And though by Creature here, we
yet we are far
the Dumb Creature

World, and
fliall

remove whatfoever can be objected againft us

therefore offer fomething to that purpofe, which

•,

I

take to be confiundcrftand the Infenfible
I

from thinking, that they
be joynt-Heirs with God's Children of Eternal Bleffednefs.
But
•,

as Chryfoftome expounds the place, Into the Liberty of, the Sons of God,
as much as to fay, Together with the Liberty of the Sons of God , thev
fliall be freed from the Bondage of Corruption under which they groaned.

is

And

Jmbrofe to the fame effect, Habet enim in labor e pojita freatura* &c.

'The

and future Happimfs.

Chap. 6.
The Creature

travelling in Pain, hath this

Comfort, that

it

fliall

reft

whom God knows are to believe. This
* Author, againft whom many things arc objected,
^

from Travel, when
I have from a learned
but efpccially the Authority of Auguftine, theodoret, Origen, Anfelm,
Lira, Gregory ; who, either take the place to be intricate as fome, That
by the Creacure, is meant Angels; As others fume again, take it co be
the Natural Man: Others, the Regenerate Man; and fome admit all
and it s fuppofed that the meaning of the place is uncertain.
To
three
this
to
effect
anfwers
Author
all which my
That diverfity of Interpretations, does not always infer the uncer1
they

fljallatt believe

•,

.

tainty of Senfe.
2. That the Text

Out of

pretations.

it felf,

it I

demonftratively controlled

argue, and conclude

Angels are not meant, for

all

thefe Inter-

•

{it can be ) neither the blefTed

Angels,
not fubjedt to Vanity and
Corruption ( as the Creature here meant, is ) neither do they groan
and travel to be freed from it, as the Creature is here faid to do. Neither
are the fnful Angels here meant ; for they hope not for, but envy and
Neither do they wait
grieve at ihefull Adoption of the Sons of God.
and groan for their own final Deliverance, but utterly difpair of it, as
1.

nor the

finful.

Not the

BleiTed, for they are

;

being certain of their everlafting Rejection.
2. Neither is Man meant {by the Creature in this place): for then it
Not the Regenerate,
mujlbe either the Regenerate, or Unregener!ite.

from the Creature; where it is faid, And
not only they, but our [elves alfo } who have the Firjl-fruits of the Spirit.
Nor are the Unregenerate meant; for the Creature {here meant j is
fubjeclto Vanity, not of its own will; but evil Men do wittingly and
Again, the Creature iongeth
willingly fubject themfelvcs thereunto.
Unregenerate
Men
being without Faich, have
for Freedom, but thefe
for they are plainly diftinguifhed

no hope theieof, ejrc
If neither Angels nor Men, then undoubtedly the Dumb Creature alone
is meant ; for there is no Third, yet neither the Imperial Heaven, not
HelL Not that Heaven, for being the Throne of God, and Seat of
Bk (Ted Angels and Saints ; not made for our uft whilft we are here iti
Via, but referved to be our Manfion when we fliall dwell inPatria; it is
Not Hell, becaufe it is
neither defiled by Sin, nor fubjecl: to Vanity.
and may be faid to groan for the actuthe place of endlefs Torment,
al Damnation of the Wicked, but never to wait for the Salvation of the
Thus, or to this effect, my Author who alfo further (hews what
Jult.
manner of Liberty the Creature fliall partake of.
Not Beatifical, to behold the Face of God inthcfulnefs of Wifdom,
Righcecufnefs, and Peace, that being not incident to any Creature beneath Man But to be freed from Vanity, and to be reftored to its Primitive, or better Perfection which the Creature is capable of, which is a
Thus much on Rom. 8.
glorious Liberty;
That the Church of God fhall yet enjoy a greater Tranquillity than
ever fhe yet attained, we muff, needs conclude from Rev, 5 i o. & 20. 4,
Becaufe no Man could yet with good Evidence,a(fign when thefe thoufand
d
Years
.

—

:

.

D
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can be truly faid that Chrift and his Saints have
True it is, Augafline ( a Man once of our mind
in this Matter) aifigns this thoufand Years to commence about the time
Mr. Fox
that divers went on Pilgrimage to the Sepulchres of Martyrs.
takes it to be of a far later date. But fure a matter of this nature,when it
ihall indeed come to pafs, (hall be too evident to be conjectured at.
The
the
People
are
all
is
this,
That
of
God
a
People
preferved by the
fum of
Lord, and mall be highly honoured, even in this World : And yet behold, this is but a fmall thing, in companion of the things which God
hath further prepared for them that love him.
With one Caution I (hall conclude this Section, and that is, That we
be not too curious in fearching into thefe Myfteries $ neither meddle with
that Spirit which is too impatient of the time when God mall do this :
Let us beware of Carnal Thoughts, as if by humare force thefe things
fnould be effected. Chriftians are to keep the Word of God's Patience
have no Precepts that I
Promifes of this, kind mall be fulfilled.
•
know of ) binding us to fct up this Kingdom I know we are required to
Let us therefore follow Peace
be patient unto the coming of the Lord.
we
all
mall
Holinefs,
fee
the Lord.
Men, and
fo
And blejfed are
with
it

reigned upon the Earth.

:

We

'

the Peace-makers, for they Jhall be called the Children of God,

Sect.
2he Children of God

Mat.

5. 9.

VI.

jhall inherit "Eternal Glory in the

Here we may better admire, than difcourfe of

World to come.

the Eternal Inheri-

However, this we (hall fay, That were all that
tance of the Saints.
of the Saints the whole of their Inhefaid
the
of
Inheritance
we have
ritance, it were but of mean consideration, although it far tranfeends the

And
Glory of the greateft Monarch that ever yet poflcflcd the Earth.
What though Enoch
therefore we rauft look further than thefe things.
was tranflated that he mould not fee Death, and hath now enjoyed the
happinefs of that tranflated Eftate many thoufands of >ears ; yet mould
it now terminate, what would all that BlefTednefs amount to 1 it mould
even appear as if it had not been. Nothing therefore but a State of Eterand fuch is the Inherinity in BlclTednefs can make us truly happy
tance of the Saints, avouched moft plainly in the Scriptures of the New
Teftament, though not wholly obfeured in the Old.
Chrift is faid to
bring Life and Immortality to light by theGoJpel, 2 Tim. 1. 10. And hath
aflured his Followers of the poiTeifion of an Evcrlafting Life, and Kingdom, which (ball have no end, Matth. 19.29. Befides what they mail
orld for their faithfulnefs to him, lie adds, and jhall inheenjov in this
rit Everlajling Life : which according to the Prophet, Dan. 12. 2. (ha'
The
be confeir'd upon God's People at the Refurreclion of the Dead.
is
rcftiricd
^ohn
on
alfo
the
Luke 18. 30.
fame
3. 36. He that believe th
Son, hath Everlajling Life.
And again, ifobnS.^o. This u the Will of
him that J^nt me, that every one that feeth the Son, and believeth on him,
may have Everlajling Life ; and I will raije him up at the lajl d*y. And

W
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and future Happ'imfi.

6.

that the

Kingdom they

29.I appoint unto yon a
is

Everlafting, 2 Pet.
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isof like duration, appears Luke 22.
Father appointed wr,whofe Kingdom
an
entrance Jhall he miniftred unto you
For ft

(hall inherit

Kingdoms my
1

.

1 1

.

abundantly^ into the Everlajling

Kingdom of

our

Lord and Saviour $efus

Chnjl.

And when we fay

this Inheritance

fliall

be received in the

World

to

come, we intend that heavenly Manfion or dwelling- Place, where the moft
High God, with his Holy Angels, do moft glorioufly refide above the
Starry Heavens. Pjal, 103. 19. the Lord hath prepared his throne in the
Heavent. Pfal. 1 15. 16. the Heaven, even the Heaven of Heavens are
Mat. 18. 10. Angels do always behold the Faceof my Father in
Heaven. This is the Place prepared by God for the Eternal Reft of
2 Cor. 5.1. For we know, if our Earthly Houfe of
thofe that fear him.
dijjolved,
we have a Building of God,
were
eternal in
this tabernacle
What Heaven can the Apoftle fpeakof here, but that
the Heavens.
which we intend, feeing it is not received by the moft Spiritual Saint till
The Grave puts a period
after Death, or fome change equivalent to it ?
the
Dead,
refpeel:
though it is introductive
in
of
(
Grace,
of
days
to the
Dead
know
for
noching,
the
( we fpeak only
to the Glory of Eternity )
of that pare which dieth ). Abraham is ignorant of his Children, and

the Lords.

David is not yet afcended, but in
Jacob of his Off-fpring, Ifa. 6$. 16.
Yet thefe ( with many more ) died in Faith, and
his Sepulchre, Acts 2 .
Country, a City, or Kingdom, that canof
a
better
expectation
in the
not be moved, Heb. 11. Yea, a Kingdom more glorious and fixed than,
the Gofpel Church ; feeing the Apoftle fpeaks this with refpeel to the future State of fuch as were already famous in the Gofpel of God, Heb. 1 2

22,t02p.

And

moft clearly the Apoftle Peter, 1 Pet. 1.4. evinceth, That thofe
that had already attain'd to a State of Faith and Grace like himfelf, were
born to an Inheritance incorruptible, undefilcd, and that fadeth not away, reNow what Heaven can this be, but the fame whereof
served in Heaven.
Paul fpeaks, Col. 3.1. where Chrijl Jitteth on the right Hand of God ?

Which

Stephen by a miraculous Operation was made to behold.

Acts 7.
Heaven^

55, 56. But he being full of the Holy Ghojl, looked Jledfajlly into
and [aw the Glory of God, and Jefus [landing on the right Hand of God
And [aid, Behold, I fee the Heavens opened, and the Son of Man /landing
on the right Hand of God. This is that Heaven that muft reta n Chrift until

the times of thereftitutionof

all

things, Acts 3.

Who therefore is ex-

prefly declared not to be on Earth, Heb. 8. 4.

A

further evidence

we have

1 theff.

4. 17.

where

'tis

faid,

We fljaU

and ft jhall we ever be with
;
of which glorious Transition, or Afcenfion,

be caught up, and meet the Lord in the Air
the Lord.

we

The

poffibility

our Saviour's afcending bodily into Heawho was taken up bodily into Heaven
eatie
with
God
to
'tis
as
caule our Bodies to afcend, as to walk upon
Sure
the Water, which yet hath been done by Chrift in our Nature, or humane
State; yea, Peter did kin part, and might have done it more had he beAnd to this, that in that day the Bodies of the Saints lhall be
lieved.

have evidenced, not only

ven,

( Acts 1 .)

in

but alfo in Elijah

:

freed

AChriflwis

Book

prefent

IL

freed from Corruption, and made like unto the gloriom Body ofChrifi,
Phil. 3.21. and fo as capable to afcend the Heavens, as his blelTed Body.
believe not the afcenfionof the Saints Bodies to Heado not believe Chrift's Body afcended thither. For
they
ven, it is becaufe
if we believe that ^eftts died and rofe again, then they alfo that Jleep in Jefas,

And indeed if any

jhailGod bring with him, 1 Their.4.14. Neither can thofe that believe not
the Refurrection and Afceniion or the Body of Chrift which died upon
theCrofs, and therewithal the dead Bodies of the Saints, (Ifa. 26.19.)
believe really any great Miracle recorded in the Scripture; feeing the
grounds upon which they queftion the former, will lead them to queftion

rhe latter, viz. The Tranflation of Enoch, the taking up of Elijah,
the reviving of the dead Man, upon his being
( really and bodily ) ;
Bones
of the Prophet :
The railing of Lazartts, who
the
touch
to
made

The raifing Dorcas and
cam-j forth of die Grave bound hand and foot :
many
as.fo
pledges
are
All
which
of the certainty of the
ethers.
many
Refurredtion or
thefe

mould

all

believe, that

all

Men.

For what Reafon can any

Man mew, why

be true, and the other not fo t May we not as rationally
the coming of the Lord Jefus, fliall

we which remain unto

be caught up and meet the Lord in the Air, as we do belie v e that the Prophet was fo t aken up in a Chariot of Horfes and Fire t Is it not as eafie
to raife a dead Body that hath been dead 4000 years, as to raife one that
hath been dead and buried four days < And if once the Refurreclion be
granted, the glorious Inheritance of the Saints, and the juO condemnaNow the Refurrection of the
tion of the Wicked cannot be doubted.

Dead, and confequently the Glory

to come, as the Inheritance of the
Matth. 22.30. where God
our
Saviour,
Saints, is excellently proved by
acknowledging himfelf to be the God of Abraham, &c. though dead
hundreds of years before that word was fpoken, our Saviour expounds
it of the Life w hich Abraham fliall receive ; and therein he is faid to live

to

God, who

Now

calleth things that are not, as though they were,

we know

that by Abraham, Jfaac, and Jacob, are not

Rom.

meant

fo

4.17.

many

but rather fo many Bodies ; for the Spirits are not called
by thofe Appellations, but the Bodies are thus denominated And it's
plain, that Chrift refers in thefe Appellations, to that part of thofe Holy
Men which died. And did this reafoning of our Lord Chrift convince
and dare any be fo vile, as to revive that dangerous Error
the Sadduas
Surely fuch Men have their Confciences
overthrown
powerfully
fo
feaied with an hot Iron.
The two great Ordinances of Chrift, to wit, Baptifm, and the LorrfV
table, do excellently fet forth die Refurre&ion of Chrift, and his fecond
coming to glorifie his Church For wherefore are thev cleanfed from Sin,
if Death were the final end of Man < Let us Eat, and Drink, for to morrow we jhall die, is the refultof Mens denying this great Truth, 1 Cor.

Spirits only,

:

:

15. 32.

But now in Baptifm we are intercfted in the Fruits of Chrift's Death,
and therefore faid to be buried with him in Baptifm, Rom. 6. 2, 3. and
have the anfwer of a good Confcience, by the Refurrec;iou of Chrift
from the Dead; who is evidently fet forth, dead, buried, and rifen again±
fir
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__________

for our JuttiHcution ; and therefore are Men faid to have their Sins waihed away in, and to be Owed by Baptifm, namely, becaufe it fcttcth forth

of his Death unto our Under/landing ; and we
andputonChrift in Baptifm, Gal. f.ij.
receive,
Faith
part
by
our
on
mean, as celebrated in Bread and Wine,
(I
Supper
Alfothe Lord's
according to Chiift's Commandment, Matth. 26. ) gives evidence of the
dying of the Lord Jefus, and of the coming again of the fame Lord thac
Chrifi, with the Effects

died; and thus his Refurre&ion, or conqueft over Death, is evidenriy
fet forth herein, and the appearing of our Saviour, kept alive in the expectation of his People hereby ; Who when he comes, brings his Reward with him. Rev. 22. 12. Bshold, I come quickly and my Reward is
with me ,

to

give

to

every one according as his Work {bail be.

To them who

by patient continuing in well-doing, feek for Glory, cJrc. Eternal Life.
But to them that a re contentious, &c. Indignation and Wrath, Rom. 2.
1, to 10. then [hall the Righteous fhine forth as the Sun in the Kingdom of
Yea, thsn lhall they be free from mortal Delights, and be
their Father.
of God in Heaven, Luke 20. 36.
Angels
the
equal to

CHAP.
Treateth of Angels both Good and
firft,

and DifferYice of

the

VII.
Bad

Loft

to

Sect.
FOrafmuch

as

it

may conduce much

and of the Service of the
^Mankind.
;

I.

to

our Comfort and Admonition,

to contemplate this Subject touching the Angelical Powers, we (hall
not intermit in thefe our Difcourfes of the Internal part of Chriftianity

fomewhat thereof, although an exact knowledg herein is undoubtedly referved to Eternity ; Howbeit, fome things in this cafe are revealed in the Scriptures, as neceffary to be known by the Chriftian Man,
in via, whofe duty it is to hold fuch of them in execration, as mall prove
therhfelves inimical to the Gofpel of God, Gal. 1. 4, 8. and whole honour it (hall be to judg them, when God mall bring to Light all the hidden things of Darknefs, 1 Cor. 6. 3. And that we may not wander in-

to fpeak

to Icrutinies which are unneceiTary,

we

mall content our felves with the

brief confideration of thefe enfuing Particulars.

1.

Of their

Original.

and great Number.
3. the Jpoflajie of fome of them.
4. the envy of the Jpofiate againft Man*
5. the Ojjice and Care of the Good to fuch as fear God.
6. the final Bftate of Angels both Good and Bad*
2. their Dignity,

Ee
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II.

When

Mofes gives an account of the Creadon, Gen. 2.1. he tells
the Heavens and the Earth jinijljed, and all the Hoft of them :
were
thus
us,
Which implies the Creation of the Angles, among the reft of the Creatures. For though the Sun, Moon, and Stars, are fometimes called the
yet they are not all the Hoft of them, for we find the
Hoft of Heaven
Angels are fo called, Gen. 32. 2. And the Angels of God met him; and
[aid , This is God's Hoft.

And Luke 2.

15. there were with the
appeared to the Shepherds ) a multitude of
Angels, (viz,, thofethat
Thefe are the Hofts, unto which the
the Heavenly Hoft^ fraifing God.
frequently
intitle himfelf as their Lord in the
fo
doth
High
God
moft
Old Teftament, though but once exprelfed in the New, £am. 5. 4. for

Jacob

firft

That thefe Glorithe word Sabbaoth and Hofts are of the fame import.
is
yet more evident, Pfal. 147.
where
ous Saints are created Beings,
the Prophet having called upon the Angels, as well as other parts of the
Creation, to praife the Lord, he gives this general Reafon for it, For he
commanded.and they were created. So that how excellent focver they are,yet
were they not from Eternity, but took their Being in Time ; and by the
Word of God they were produced or brought forth in a creaturcly capacity, and fo to be looked upon, and not to be adored with Divine Honours,
as many have vainly fancied, and for which they are reproved by the ApoAs the Error of Adoration of Angels is dangerous, in
ftle, Col. 2.18.
intrencherh
upon the Right of him who made them, and hath orit
that
So it is a
dained them to worftiip him and his Holy Child Jefus, Heb. 1 .
very grofs Error, to deny that there are any Angels or Spirits Celeftial, as
the Sadduces did, becaufe it alfo taketh away the Glory of the Creator, in
that part of his handy- work, which hath glorioufly appeared in the Creation and Exaltation of thofe Heavenly Powers which are modeftly to be
fought out among the great Works of God, by all fuch as have pleafure therein.

Sect.
Of the

II.

Dignity and great number of Angels.

Here the nature of Angels

is firft

to be confidered,

which

is

defcribed

to be Heavenly, or Spiritual, elevated above all Terrene, or Sublunary

For though the Sun, Moon, and Stars, be here
more exprefly noted for Celeftial Bodies, yet I fee no reafon to exempt
the Angels from that Appellation, becaufe of the parity which the Saints
fhall hold wi hthem, when they ihall be endowed with Spiritual Bodies,
However, Heb. 2.16. For veriver. 44. compared with Mat. 22. 30.
&c. And again, ver. 9.
ly, he took not on him the Nature of Angels
Mxde a little lower than the Angels, for the fuffering of Death; plainly
{hew, that the Angelical Nature^ is Immortal, or fuch as cannot Die,
and therefore dignified in Nature above Mankind, who though by the Power of God might have lived ever, and rtiall in the RefurrecYton be immortalized ; yet, in refpeft of his natural Conftitution, he is fubjeel to Morthings,

i

Cor. 15.40.

tality ab origine %

When
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the Scripture faith of the Angels, that He ( to wit God ) makcth his Angels Spirits, his Minijlers a flame of Fire, Pfal. 1 04. 4. Hence
the Apottle infers both, that they are created, or made, and that they

When

are by nature Spirits, Heh.1.7. and thence infers the Godhead of Chrift,
becaufe he is the Begotten Son of God, and as fuch in Nature above the

Angels, yet admits that they are in a very high ftate for Creatures.
Again, their Capacity, to be either Vifible, or Invifible, ihews the
For it appeareth not
fublimity of their Nature, Numb. 22. 22, to 34.
cmick
Afs,
Balaams
was
more
than Balaam's,
of
faculry
that the vifive
but God would not give him the favour to fee the Angel, till he had maIn this the Angels agree with Spirits, whofe pronifefted his Folly.

What is the proto appear to fight, or to vanim out of fight.
per form of Angels, is hard to determine; yet it is faidof them, Ezek.
Although 'tis true, the defcrip1.5. that they have the farm of a Man.

perty

is

of variety, their appearance was in Humane Form,
both in the Old Teftament, and the New Nor have we any accouDt of
any Similitude more noble, either in Heaven, or in Earth. And to fay
they have no Form, is to make them ( being Creatures ) we know not
what; nay, what every Man mail fancy. But certain it is, if we in the
tion there given is full

:

Refurrcction mall bear the form of Men, as that is not to be doubted,
and that we mail be like the Angels of God in Heaven, then they alfo
muft be like us, and confequendy we mall bear much the fame Similitude.

As

the Angels are called Living Creatures, fo a

Whether they

fubfift

Query may be made,

by Nutriment, or without?

I

conceive they have

a Nutriment fitted to their Heavenly State, not attended with Necefficy
for when it is faid, Man did eat Angels food, meaning Manna, which

down from Heaven, called alfo the Bread of the M'ghty, Pfal.
can we underftand lefs, than that the glorious Angels
what
78.25.
have a nutriment of that kind i And here again, our parity with the An-

God

rained

we have
had
our
forfo
Saviour,
though
this Ca5
be devoid of neceflity, for we iTiall neither hunger nor third

gels in the Refurredion, infers the truth of this, for then mall

a capacity to eat and drink
pacity (hall

any more.

The Dignity of Angels, appears

in the Epithites given to them, viz.

Which Titles muft
needs fignifie their great Dignities, as the greatnefs of their Power and
Might, as the Apoftle hath it, 2 Pet. 2. it.
Nor is it needful (as I fuppofe) to difpute about the Sovereignty of
one of thefe Orders above another The faying of Augnjline is good iri
this place, Ego meifla ignorare conjiteor : For though their Offices may
differ, I rather think they are all immediately fubject to one Lord, and
And though Michael is called
not constituted Lords one over another.
the Prince, yet he is Prince of the Children of God, Dan. 10. 21.
Origen takes this Angel to be Chrift himfelf ; who is alfo fuppofed to be
called an Angel, Rev. 8. 3, 4. becaufe he only can offer up the Prayers
of his People acceptably.
But if we underftand Michael hereto be an
Arch- Angel, yet will it not follow that he hath Povver over the Angels;

Thrones, Dominations, Powers, Principalities, &c.

:
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It

but fome more efpecial Truft committed to him by God 5 who may prefer
fome of thefe glorious Creatures to attend more immediately upon his
for fo it is faid of the Angel Gabriel, That he flands
Majefty than others

Luke 1.19* and was fent upon the fpecial ocof our Saviour, and the Baptift his MeffenConception
cafion of the
in the prefence of God,

ger.

Again, the Dignity of Angels is very great, in that they are faid to
be the Chariots of God, Pfal. 68. 17. The Chariots of God are twenty
the Lord is among them, &c.
Hence
thousand, even thousands of Angels,
doth
tranfaft
his
great
Affairs
God
by
them
High
moft
the
we learn, that
pleafeth
as
him.
Thus he commiflionates
in the Regiment of the World,

Army, 2 Icings 19. 35. to correct the Sin
4.16,
17. to defend them againft their Eneof his own People, 2 5 am. 2
Chrift, Matth. 4. 1 1. to comfort
mies, J-ofh. 5. 13, 14. to minifter to
roll away the Stone from his Seto
22.
Luke
14.
13,
him in his Agony,
quake
at
his Refurrection, Matth. 28. 2.
pulchre, making the Earth to
Yea, they are fent to and fro through the whole Earth, Zach. 1 . 1 o. Thefe
are they who are faid to excel in ftrength, doing the Pie afar e of their Hea-

them to deftroy the

Ajfyrian

venly ^tng, and are faid to be great in Dignity, 2 Pet. 2. 1 1
The number of Angels is very great, as our Saviour informs us,

when

twelve Legions of them to refhe tells us, he could have had more than
The. fame is held
cue him out of the Hands of Men> Matth. 26. 53.
they are exprefly
to
him:
Yea,
forth Dan. 7.10. tenthoufandminiflred
faid to be innumerable, Heb.

12.22. the innumerable company of An-

gels.

High God pleafed to honour himfelf, by creating
the beginning of the World, to be the Subfo mighty an Hoft, even from
Place of more efpecial Refidence ; who
or
Seat,
jects of his Heavenly
God in Heaven.
are therefore called the Angels of

Thus was

the moft

Sect.

III.

Of the dreadful Apofiacy of fome

of the Angels.

The Apoftacy of fome ( and that very many ) of thefe glorious Creaand moft clearly in the
tures, is evidently fet down in Sacre4 Hiftory 5
informs
us, That the Devil
Saviour,
John
Our
8.
44.
Hew Teftament.
was a Murtherer from the beginning, and abode not in the truth i and faith,
He is a Iyer, and the Father of it ; alluding hereby to the firft entrance of
Sin into the World, through the Devil's inftigation, when he contradiGod had faid they ihould
cted God, Gen.3 .4. Ye {hall not furely ^/>,though
This Mofes leaveth, with the mention of the Serpent, not
furely die.
exprenmg any thing of the Apoftacy of the Angels in this place * which
our Saviour fully openeth, and the fame doth the Apoftle allude to, 2 Cor.

&

20. 3. that old
11. 3* which is yet further explained, Hev.12.9.
deceiveth
the World.
Serpent, called the Devil and Satan, which
of
Opinions
Learned
the
Men, both Heaare
ftrange
very
and
Many
this
Plato, tfofephus,
Matter,
as
thens, Jews, and Chriftians, touching
Cyrilltu,
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whofe Opinions are recounted by Dr. Willet in his HexapU in
Reader, and do red fatished in
Genefen; to which I refer the curious
defection
of the Angels, from that
the
that here we To plainly find
this
good Eftate wherein they were created ; ior of them it's faid, 2 Pet. 2
Cyrillw,

4.

ufe

God

/pared not the Angels that finned.

And

as they at the

firft

made

the Serpent's Organ, from thence to reverberate Falihood \ fo
they fince fpok.cn through Idols, but moft of all through evil Men,

or'

have

and the eftranging them from the Obeto the fedu£lion of the World,
dience due to their Creator. Thus thofe wretched Spirits, by tnefe wickEngines,do even to this day militate, or fight, againft the Fear of the
ed

Vertue, having a Prince or chief Devil among them calthe other Infernal Spirits are fubjeel: to him to do
led Beelzebub. Not that
fuch Power or Authority given to one Dehis Will, for we read not any

Lord

and

all

But molt probably he was an Angel of an higher Order and fo became a Ring leader out or the Truth, fo that the whole
As when it is faid, Job 1.7. The
as from him.
is often denominated
walking
up and down in it
It is neceflarily
Earth,
Devil compared the
whole Fraternity of the Devils was Active in
to be fuppofed, That the
vil

over another

:

:

for they have one mind, ( as our Savithat mifchievous Perambulation
not caft out Satan ) and manage one
doth
our intimates, That Satan
common defign of mifchief, as the unanfwerablenefs of Men in their
:

Deut. 32.17. they [awalkings towards God, gives them opportunity
And for this caufe the Lord is faid to
God.
crificedto Devils, and not to
For when Men chufe their own
Pfal.78.49.
them,
among
fend evil Angels
chule
their
Dclufions, and brings their
ways, then God doth in judgment
-

66. 3, 4.
This dreadful Apoftacy of the Angels, caufed a moft fad change in
the new-made World: and may ftrikewith amazement the moft confide-

iear

upon them,

I fa.

moft Wife and Omnipotent, fhould fuffer
fo great a change to befal fo glorious a Work in fo (hort a time, and that
by his own Servants,or Creatures, whom he had fetin a good Eftate But
rate Chriftian

that he that

is

!

here we muft ftop our Imaginations, and know it is not of concernment to
us to know the occafion of the fall of Angels, about which fome have

another that 5 but it's certainly the way to avoid Error
herein, to content our felves not to know it ; whilft to aiTert any thing
this way, or that, is almoft a fure way to err. God knew how much Wifdom and Strength was fit to be committed to his Creatures refpectively,

thought

this,

he may
and was not bound to make them ftand in that ftate of necelficy
That
the
Sin
own.
of
the
Angels
was
very
his
do what he pleafeth with
great, is evident, not only from our Saviour's description of it, John 8„
but alfo from the nature of their Punimment, God having fliut them up
in Chains under darknefs to the Judgment of the great Day, without
the leaft tender of Mercy ; whilft Mankind (whofe Sin was great) hath a
Remedy offered. How their Sin was circumftanced, do not wifti to
know, fith it is too well known, That what Sin Men do know, they are
If thou knew
too apt to imitate, yea, too often ftudy to find out more.
the Sin of Angels.how knoweft thou but thou fhouldft commit it,and then
how couldft thou efcape their Condemnation i It is then a great mercy,
that
F f
•
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II.

mifchief the Devils do, they are not permitted to divulge this
their moft black and dreadful Impiety to Men, who yet for all that find
too many ways to fin themfelves out of the reach of Pardon: for fuch

that of

all

Sins there are, and they that commit them, feem to vie with the Devils in
Great is the number of thefe Diabolical
their moft rebellious Impieties.
Name
(fay they) is Legion, for we are many.
Spirits, Luke 8. 30. Our
is faid to be deceived by the Devil, it muft needs
is
very
great for we muft not imagine that one
Multitude
be that the
created Spirit can infufe it felf through the Univerfe at the fame inftant,
that being only proper to the Godhead to fill all places at the fame time
with his prefence But all Creatures, even Angels themfelves, are finite,

And

the whole world

fith

:

and admit of motion from place to place, and cannot know things uniSo that the number of thefe Spirits fupplies more than enough
verfally
:

theft other deficiences to do mifchief.

Sect.
Of the Envy of the

IV.

Apoflate Angels againft

Mankind.

But more particularly to fet forth the envy of thefe fallen Angels againft
Mankind, we (hall do it briefly ; in obferving, 1 how he fpoiied his happy created State. 2. In labouring to fpoil his Redemption. And,
3. his depriving many of Salvation, to whom that Grace is offer ed.
And of thefe briefly and in general.
.

We

have feen his envious attempt againft the firft Adam : for being
to the Wrath of God, for leaving his own Habitation, it
expofed
now
could be nothing but meer malice which mov'd the Devil to fupplant Innocent Adam, feeing he could not better his own eftate by deftroying
him. Whofe Fall is the more deplorable, for that he had a capacity to
have withftood that Enemy ; as appears by the oppofuion made for a
time, Gftf.3.2,3. We may cat of the Fruit of the Trees of the Garden; but
which is in the midjl of the Garden, God hath faid,
of the Fruit of the Tree,
ye die, neither [ball ye touch it, &c. And fuiely
cat
it,
not
left
of
Ye fljall

had our

firft

Parents profecuted this good Argument,

it

would have led

moft fpecious pretences of the Devil in his lying Reflattery, with hopes of a better Hate than God
knowing
that
ply ; who
rhought fit for him, would be very taking, proceeds that way, perfwading
them they mould be as God, Gfc. This was the poyfon of the Serpent by
which Adami'eU, and in him his Poftcricy, as the fequel fticwed: for the

them

to enervate the

malice of this Adverfary, till at laft we
and the whole Earth to be filled with
find all flefli
violence, Gen.6. 11,12. Being full of envy, as the Apoftle faith, Rom. 1.
29. the natural erfeel: of Satan's Operation, Jam. 4. 5. Do ye think
the Scripture faith in vain, the Spirit which dwclleth in us lufleth to Envy <

whole World

as

it

grew,

felt the

to forfake God's way,

That

is,

Man's natural

Spirit being influenced by Satan,

bringeth

foitfi

So that Men may read the
thofe envious Qualities one againft another
envious Nature of the Devil in all Nations, whom he has greatly en:

thrall'd in the

ways of Perdition and Deftru&ion.

No

Chap.

OfJngiU.

7.

maUcioufly didhealTault the Redeemer of the World,to make
World, Mat. 4. r,to 12. removing Inm
fruitlcfs his coming to fave the
to Temptation, fibm Argumcnc
Temptation
from Place to Place, from
means he might prevail 5 not to make his own
to Argument, if by any
but to aggravate Man's mifery, which
impolfible)
cafe better,(for that was
was the greateft evidence of Envy imaginable and the rather, becaufe it
heightens his own condemnation.
The nature of thefe Evil Angels, (as fuch ) is heft feen in the temper
Cain is faid to be of the Evil One, and
of Evil Men, as a&ed by them.
he him t Becaufe his own Works
flew
wherefore
(lew his Brother ; But
were Wicked, and his Brothers Righteous. Here's the perfect Image of
influence Evil Mentodeftroy the Good, meerly bethe Evil Angels, who

Ho

lcfs

caufe they are Good ; they are therefore called haters of thofe that 'are
Good 2 Tirr 3.3. Through Envy the Son of God was put to death, unBy which Artifice, the
der the notion of a Deceiver and Malefeclor.
Devil cheated the Jewifh Nation generally of Salvation by Chrift : for
.

Salvation of Men, the Devil could no way more
feeing he muft die for the
hinder the Fruit of his Death, than to render him as one that died wickedly : And to do it to the life, the High Pneft muft be his Judg as touchin** his

if lie

Dodrine, and he muft be

were the chief Offender.

among Thieves, and placed as
But God, who forefaw all thefe Devices,
crucified

did alfo pre- declare all this by his Prophets, that fo the fulfilling thereof
might become the very Argument to vanquim Incredulity, and to confirm the Faith of God's People, to the utter defeating the Devil ; for hi

the thing wherein thefe Wicked Spirits and Evil Men dealt moft proudly, the Lord was above them.
The Devil now feeing the Son of God thus caught up to the Throne of
Glory, and that his Name muft be exalted above every Name, Maugre
his envy, he turns his malice againft the Righteous Seed, which keep the
Commands of God, and the Faith of Jefus, Rev. 12. ult. who is there-

fore called your Adversary the Devi/, and profecutes his devouring defign
And very defirous
againft them, as the Lion doth his Prey, 1 Pet. 5.8.

he

to have the moftufeful Inftruments of God's Church, thac he may
or winnow them, or tofs them in the Air, and fo deftroy both them,

is

lift

and the Fruit which might by them be brought forth

in the Salvation

of

Sinners.
Satan's Envy went out againft Joh^ we know by the Scriptures
oar Souls,- we cannot be ignorant, having daily experiemulates
how he
ence of his Internal Allurements and Furies, as alfo his outward Baits,
and manifold Snares. All which have this tendency to quench the Light,
and take away the love of the Truth, which God hath (hed abroad in our

How

Hearts by the Holy Ghoft, chiefly to prevent the exaltation of Chrift,
and to reign in our Hearts himfelf by the Spirit of Difobedience. And
the better to effect their proud defign againft the exaltation of Chrift,they
get into high Places, Ephef. 6. 22. not the Air, (as fome do interpret the
As he did at the Crucifixion of
place) but Seats of worldly Judicature
of our Lord, where doubtlefs he was prefent, if not Prefident, in that
And the fame he did in the Courts of the perfecuting
erring Council
Emperors,
:

:

Of

Book

Angels.

If

Emperors, and all Perfecutors to this day. Nor may this feem ftrange,
for his Pride and Envy prompts him to obtrude upon the Church of God,
giving out of himfelf that he is God, 2 Theff. 2.4. And thus having exalted himfelf above all that is worshipped ; he frameth mifchief by a Law,

This done, he fets up a Miniftry to preach Chrift, of EnPfal. 94. 20.
vy and Strife, to make the Affliction of the Faithful Minifters of God
more ini:ollerable, and to turn Chriftianity in the Power of it, to a meer
empty Name and fo doth his Envy prevail, that by this he fo corrupts
the Word, that Men may have a Zeal of God, and yet not be faved.
For all which fee Phil. 1.1 5. 2 CV.2.17. Row*. 10.1,2,3,4. Thusthefe
wicked Spiritsof Devils compared to Frogs, Rev.i 6.1 3,14. feduce both
high and low, infuling their poyfonof Envy into their Hearts, the effect
whereof is hatred one againft another. And this mifchief they not only
effect in the darker places of the Earth, which is fai,d to be full of the Habitations of Cruelty, but even there alfo where Men have in lome good meafure known the Gofpelof God, which is a matter of great lamentation ;
which as it timely fliewed it felf among fuch, fo it was early cryed out
againft by many, and particularly by Clemens y in his Epiflle to the Corinthians ; who upon the occafion of the difcords there found, faith, Envy,
Contention, Sedition, Persecution, trouble-, War, and. Captivity, hath thence
>

And

then alludes to former times thus See my Brethren, through
Bnvy and Contention, the murther of a Brother by a Brothers hand. Buc
what would he havefaid,had he lived to fee or hear theunfpeakable Cruelties, and malicious Contrivances, fince his time, acted by Pretenders to
Chriftianity < Againft which we do hereby give our Teftimony, acted by
whom, or under what form of Profelfion foever, as being things rio way

proceeded.

fuiting with Chriftianity,
to

no

Man evil for evil,

whofe main Principles hingeth on

but to overcome evil with good,

Sect.
How greatly

this,

render

12. 21.

V.

Of the Office and Care of Good Angels towards

is

Rom.

fuch as fear God.

the Lord delights in the Children of Men,fuch as fear him,
5 as in many other, fo in the cafe now to be confidered.

very apparent

What

is

ferve

Man,

Man

that he

mould give his Angels charge concerning him i

Pfal

made a little lower than the Angels, yet the Angels mult
him. Heb.1.14. Are they not all Miniftring Spirits, fent forth to do

91. 11.

is

be Heirs of Salvation 1 Yea, they are faid
that fear God, to deliver them.
Indeed
it may rationally be conceived, That the Evil Angels would certainly deAs is evident iu the cafe of
ftroy the People of God, if not reftrained
the
Hedg
which
was about him, hefoon
fob, who when God took away
Now we know that the Lord is able to refelt the cruel hands of Satan.
ftrain the malice of the Devils, without Angels to alTift ; but fith they
are his Minifters, 'tis meet they do his Will, whofe Will is, that they
lliould guard his People in this evil World, as we lliewed from ILb 1.
his Will, for

to

them that

(hall

encamp round about them

:

14.P/4/.34.8. cr9i>

n»

And

therefore the

good ADgels do d»ubtlefs
withftand

Chap.7.

Of

Jngels.

withftand the evil Angels in their Attempts againft God's People: An
Inftance of which we have in the cafe of Mofes, when Michael the Arch :
Angel contended with the Devil about his Body Surely the Devil is cm:

and good Angels are not partial
So
nitious
that we may fafely conclude, they guard the Children of God in general,
efpecially having thofe general Testimonies of the Holy Scripture to con-

enough

againft all Saints,

firm us in fo believing

i

befides

:

many

particular cafes, both in the

New

Tcftaments, mewing the care God's
People.
faithful
his
of
But here it will admit of consideration, That
are Miniftrmg Spirits for them which fliall be
ther it follow not from hence, that they have

and

Angels, and the

Angels

reft

of Mankind

left to

Old

Angels have always had
feeing

'tis

faid the

Angels

Heirs of Salvation ; wheonly benefit by the good

the tutelage of the Apoltate

<

To this

thus Anfwer:

That

feems from our Saviour's
Angels do always behold the Face of my lather in Heaven ; That all the Children of Men are at the firft under the
care of the Good Angels, becaufe what Chrift here fpeaks, he fpeaks of.
Infants indefinitely, u e. he fpeaks the fame of all, that he fpeaks of any
difficulty I

words, Matth. 18. 10.

To

2.

make the

will

it

'their

fay that fome Infants have no benefit by any Angels

of them.
at

all,

i.

bufinefs very

weak

intereft in fuch a favour.

;

for fo

To

no Man can be allured

fay that any are

he hath an
left to
3.
the tutelage of the Apoftate Angels, is the worft that can be faid,
and reflects great dilhonour upon that God, whofe tender mercy is over
all his Works ; becaufe this is in effect to fay, the greater part of Man-

kind are committed to the tutelage of the Devil's, even from their Infancy ; and then how fhould it be avoided, but thac they muft be wicked of
neceffity ? But this will intrench upon the Attribute of God's Mercy,
and his Faithfulnefs too, who hath faid, yea fworn, That he hath no pleasure in the death of the Wicked, but rather that they turn and live : And
therefore doubtlefs he hath committed them to better Guardians, even to
the care of the Holy Angels ; for feeing we are all the OfF-fpring of God>
we cannot think but he tenders our happinefs, unlefs we can be fo proud
to think, That we as Fathers are more benign to our Children, than God
is

to his OfF-fpring.

God hath

good Angels to wicked Men, to turn them
from
as in the cafe of Balaam, how faithfully did the Angel
reprove him, and fet the danger of his evil Enterprize before him
and
though it is true, the Angel is faid to have a Sword ready to kill him, yet
this is no other thing than befel Mofes himfelf, who was in the fame danger for not doing his duty to God, Exod. 4. 24.
Ifrael had the Angel of
prefence
the
Law
to
and
received
by the difpofition of
guard them,
God's
Angels ; yet did their CarkalTes fall in the WilderceCs, for they were generally a finful Generation, and vexed the Angel of God, who therefore
became their Enemy.
Again, we may know God's way of fending Angels Good or Bad to
Men, by his way of fending Prophets unto them ; the true Prophets he
fends firft, and in his own Name, to (hew Men the way of Righteoufnefs
It is certain,

fent

their folly

:

Gg

that

H4

Of
that they

may be

faved

!

Book

jfngds.

But when

thefe are rejected, then in

II.

judgment

he fends them falfe Prophets, viz,, permits them to publiuh their DelufiThus God is faid
ons, for otherwife he fends them not, i Kings 12,22.

fend Men flrong Delujions,that they Jhould believe a Lye ; namely, becaufe
they received not the love of the "truth, that they might be faved, 2 ThefT. 2.
to

1

o,

1 1

.

And

after this

manner God doth

Angels, Pfal. lop. 6. Seta wicked

—

ufe the Miniftry of evil

Man over him:

and let Satan fland at

As he loved curjing, fo let it come unto him ; as he delighted
not in bUffing, fo let it be far from him.
As for the good Angels, they are ferviceable to all Men by God's appointment for their good They are fent to publifh glad tidings of great
joy for all People, Luke 2.10,1 1 . The Heavenly Angels,and God's Faith*
ful Minifters on Earth, do certainly correfpond in their Commiflions,
Now for the latter, we know they leek the
Defires, and Endeavours.
good of all Men, pray for all Men, preach the Word of Life to all
Men. And the Angels of Heaven do encourage them thereto, Acts
5.20. faying, Go, fland and jpeak in the temple, aU the words of this Life.
his right hand,

:

If here

Gen.1p.13.

it

be faid that the

2 Kings ip.

of Senacherib,

35*

the People by the Prophets,

Ms
&

5.

5.

13.8.

ejrc.

Ic is

Good Angels

dejtroyed

very true, and lb

few the Army
That God hewed

Sodom,

'tis faid,

and few them by the words of their mouth.
alfo
Kingdoms, to build and to plant, to root
faid
fet
over
to be
They are
up and to pull down, and called Men of Contentionlo the whole Earth. And
the fame may be faid of the Mefjengers or Minifiers of the Gofpel, who
by preaching (hall bring down Babylon ; who fometimes fmote particular
Perfons with great Judgments, as in the cafe of Ananias, Simon, and
Elymas the Sorcerer. And yet who knows not that the firft work of Minifters of the Gofpel, is to fpeak peace to every City, Houfe ; every
Creature, and to all Nations ; in all which the Angels of God are their
And though the Angel of God was Jfrael's
Comforters, as we fliewed.
Conductor, yet when they obeyed not the Voice of God, he turned to be
their Enemy. Yea, thus doth God himfelf, from whom Angels and all
Minifters receive their Power 5 when Men walk contrary to him, he will
walk contrary to them, and punifli them yet feven times for their IniquiHowever, that faying, the Angels are Miniftring Spirits, fent forth
ty.
to do his Will, for them that fhall be Heirs of Salvation, is a mod comfortable word to the faithful ; in whofe good, the miniftry of thefe Heavenly
Guides refults eternally.
And how exceeding ufeful the Angels of God are to his Children on
Earth, may be underftood from the ufe God formerly made of them
as firft he gave the Law by the difpofition of Angels, Acts 7. 33. Gal. 3.
1 p.
And how they were concern'd in the difcovery of the Birth, Refurreclion, Afcenfton, and fecond coming of Chrift, istvident,Z.**.2.io.
Alts 1 1 0,1 1 They mall be concern 'd in the fall of Eabylon,^\cmng by the
throwing a Mill-ftone into the Sea, the manner of her Fall* and do rejoyce thereat with the Holy Apoftles and Prophets.They defend the Worihip of God only, when his People ftep awry in that cafe, Rev. 19. 20.
An Angel comforted Paul, and all that were with him, though many of
them were ill Men, Actsij. 24. And furely they that were fo fervice:

.

.

,

able

Of Angels.

Chap. 7.
able in times part, have not

People, but are the fame

loft

now

their

good afFe&ion towards the Lord's

as afore-time.

We

know

the Devils are
And though it is true they do not now apready to hurt us as ever.
pear that we hear of ( at leaft not fo frequently ) as in times pair, yet it
follows not that they are unmindful of us; for neither do the Devils appear- as in times part, yet feek they with nolefs diligence to harm us than
know the Spirit of Promife did appear,or give
when they fo appeared.
demonftracion of his prefence in the Church, by the found ( as it were)
of a mighty rufhing Wind, and cloven Tongues, as of Fire And though
as

We

:

4,3.2.2.3,

be fo appeal? not now, yet we know he is prefent with his Church, and
In a word, one great caufe why we
find it fo by fome good experience.
the
prefence of God's Spirit, or thofe Heaare fo little acquainted with
venly Spirits, is becaufewe are fo little devoted to God ; for what-ever
Men think, there is a wonderful want ol heavenly-mindednefs, and a great
appearance of earthly-mindednefs in ProfeiTbrs generally ; I am not
aftiamed toconfefs ir, though I am greatly afhamed it mould be fo.
O
Let God arift, and lit thefe Emmies (our carnal Affections) be fcattered,
Pfal.68.1.

Sect.
Of

VI.

the final V.fiate of Angels both Good, and Bad.

After the Wife Creator of all things is pleafed to permit wonderful
Enormities and Revolutions in the World, through the malicious Enterprizes of the Devils or fallen Angels, yet he will certainly put a period
to all thefe Impieties, (for Sin is not Eternal, only Righteoufnefs endureth for ever): In order whereunto, he hath ordained an eternal Judgment to pafs upon thefe wicked Spirits ; And in that refpeel they are faid
to be cafi down to Hell, and to be delivered in Chains under darknefi} to be

Yea, fo certain is this determinareserved unto judgment) 2 Pet. 2. 4.
tion, that the Devils themfelves do fear and tremble in expedtion of it*

Jam.
they

2. ip. becaufe

now

they

(hall

not only have a privation of the liberty

enjoy, but (hall fuffer the Terrors of the Almighty

:

a tafte

whereof they feem to have had, when they cryed out, Mat. 8. 15?. Art
thou come to torment us before the time * For here they both acknowledg

and the certainty of their future Mifery.
And that which makes this Cup the more dreadful, is the eternal duration
of undenounced already by their Judg, M4f.25.41. Go ye Curfed into everlajling Fire, prepared for the Devil and his Angels.
And again, Rev. 20.
9, 10. where, as a juft recompence of the rage of wicked Men, it is
faid, Fire came dovon from Heaven and devoured them : Soalfo, the Devil
that deceived them, was caft into the Lake of Fire and Brimftone, where
the Beaftand the falfe Prophet are faid to be tormented day and night, Kw.20.10:
for ever and ever. Thus uiall the Omnipotent God fubdue all the Powers
of Wickednefs, for he alone is God that made Heaven and Earth, the
Seas and Fountains of Water; doing therefore in all places whatfoever
he pleafeth ; and (hall now make his Saints to judg thofe Infernal Spirits,
x Cor. 6. 3. by whofe inftigation they had been fo often judged in this
their prefent wretched Eftate,

World.

6

Of
World.

And

fence of their

Book
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that which muft needs aggravate their mifery, (hall be the

firft

Eftate which they fell from

:

together with this,

That

they (hall fuftainthis confufion in the prefenceof the Holy Angels, And of
the Lamb ,Rev. 14.10,11. who now (hall have them in derifion, by filling

Cup of the Wine

of the Wrath of God, by the eternity of their
Mifery ; for the [moke of their torment afcended up forever and ever. Lo
here is the final ftateof Apoftate Angels.
But on the other hand, The Glory of the Holy Angels (hall be fo great,
as it is not eafie to conceive it Howbeit this we know, That as they have
defired to look into the great Myfteries of the Gofpel, 1 Pet. 1.12. and
have held with the Saints in thofe things which are written in the Scriptures of Truth, Dan. 10. 21. fothey (hall not partake of the fruition or
fulnefs of their Joy, till they gather in the great Harveft of the Saint*,
their

:

they have miniftred to in this World for feeing they- fo greatly
rejoyce in the converfion of one Sinner now, what will their rejoyeing be
when they meet all thefe Converted Ones in the heavenly Dwelling-places < Seeing now they (hall no more be provoked by the fins, either of

whom

:

Sodomites, Gen. ip.p, to 15, nor with the weakneffes of thofe who were
put under their Guardian-(hip, to be Heirs of Salvation, Heb. 1 tilt.
Nor need we be curious in fearching out what this Glory (hall be,fo much
.

how to get a clear Intereft therein being abundantly afcertained,that
then we (hall find, Vulnefiof "Joy and Pleasures for ever wore, Pfal.i 6. 1 1
And though it do not appear what we (hall be, yet we are aflured we jhaU
be like Chrifl, for we /hall fee him as he is : And in that glorious Eftate
And thence
'tis alfo faid, We flail be as the Angels of God in Heaven.
as

it

•,

Holy Saints and Angels (hall be wonLet us wait and pray for the manifeftation of this Glory.

follows, that the Glory of the

derful.

Qhrijlianifmus 'Primitives, 3cc*

THE

SECOND PART
Of

the fecond

'nii-lq

S3

TREATISE

Ay

SHEWING
The

External part of the Chriftian Religion, in

the ancient Simplicity and Beauty of it.

CHAP.
Of
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way of gathering Terfons

true

Qburch of

AS

I.

fjom

into the

Qhrifi*

the Interal Part of Chriftian Religion is carefully
to be preferved, even fo a neceflity lieth upon the

Servants of God to preferve and maintain ( as Inftruments in his hand ) the External Part of tfre
Chriftian Religion alfo, left at any tjme they be
deceived by a fpecious pretence to the Power, the
better to fubvert the form of Godlinefs, or the form of DocMne
which was delivered to the Primitive Churches, Rom. 6. Heb. 6i
For certain it is, that where the true power of Godlinefs dwells,
there will not be wanting a due zeal for the form of Godlinefs alfo 5
/ praife you Brethren, that you remember me in all things, and keep the.
v

1

Ordinances, as

be fo

much

I delivered them to you-, 1 Cor. 1 1. 2. and this zeal will
how much the ways of Truth are o^po-

the more, as by

Aaaa

fed

The

z
fed

by

definition

Men, Pfal. 1 19. 126, &c. // u time for
have made void thy Law Therefore I love

evil

for Men
above (jold, yea above

Chap,

of a true Church.
:

thee,

thy

i

Lord, to work,

Commandments

Gold : therefore I efieem all thy Precepts conAnd verily
cerning all things to be right, and I hate every fajfe way.
where the forfn of Godlinefs is negle&ed, Religion will in a little
time either vanilh, or become an unknown conceit, every man being
at liberty to follow ( what he fuppofes to be ) the motions of the
Spirit of God, in which there is 16 great a probability of being
miftaken, as in nothing more ; for Man's ignorance being very great,
and Satan very fubtile, and the way of the Lord neglected, Men ly
open to every fancy which pleafeth beft, or which hath the greatefi:
fhew of voluntary Humility or /Vill-wor/hip, in neglecting the Body,
fine

not in any honour to the Satisfying of the Flejh, Col. 2. 18, 23.
To
avoid all which dangerous miftakes in Religion, we mall endeavour
plainly to fet down the practical way of Gods Worfhip, as fettled//*
the Chriftian Church by Chrifi our Lord,, and his holy Apoftles • And

becaufe

we know no way

work, as
God, in which

fb effeftual to accomplish this

by a

clear defcription of the Church of the living
only can be found the undoubted Worfhip of God, we fhall therefore do what we may briefly to fhew this Houfe or Church of God to
the Children of Men, and let them meafure the pattern, and confider
all the ordinances thereof, and the forms thereof that they may keep all
the ordinances thereof, and the forms thereof, and do them, always remembring that the whole circuit of this Houfe U mofiholy, that being
the end of the Lord in all things, which he requires his People to obferve 5 yea, Holinefs becomes his houfe for ever, Ezek. 43. Plal. 93. 5*,

The defnHi-

web

*

trlK

For the definition of the Chriftian Church, we fhall not much
var y fr 0 *11 t ^iat wn i crl hath therein been done by the ancient or
modern Writers. Laftantiiu gives this brief definition of the
Church, Sola Catholica Ecclefia efl, &c. It is only the Catholick Church
which hath the true worjhip and fervice of God.
Our modern Proteftants ufually define the Church thus, Where the Word of God is
ftncerely taught, and the Sacraments rightly admin/fired, there is the true
Church.
Dr. Wollebius gives it thus, The vifible Church is a vifible
fociety of Men, called to the jlateof Grace, by the fVord and Sacraments.
Again, The definition of Chrift's Church may be taken out of the
word ^np, or Kahal, 'EMiXwic:, Ecclefia, evocare, to call, orEvocatus
per.Evangelium, to call, or called out by theGofpel, and then the
company of Men coiled out of the World, by the
Church is defin'd,

A

of Chrifi, to worfhip one true God according to his #ill.
But if the definition be made of the thing it felf according to the
largeft consideration, then it may be this, The whole number of the
favedonesy from the beginning of the World to the end thereof. This is
that Bocjy whereof Chrift is faid to be the Saviour, Eph. 5. 23.
voice or Doctrine

Hth. 12.

called the general sfjfembly or Church of the firfi-born who are written in
Heaven, which in refped of all the individuals is not known in this
'

Wcrld by Men, God only knowing who are his

;

yet thus

much we may
fay

.

Chap,
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The

definition

of a true Church.
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fay in general, that fuch as only fell in Adam, and have no perfonal
guilt of their own, together with all fuch in every Age and Nation
as fear the God of Heaven, and work Righteoufhefs, are rationally
liippofed to be within the verge of this vaft Body, and may by the
Grace of God be Heirs of Salvation. Becaufe Chrift is the Lamb

from the beginning to take away the fin of the World, or original fin, in the condemning power of it, as alfo to abolifh Death
the effed thereof ; fo juftifying the whole World ( who were found
guilty by that Law ) freely by his Grace through ths redemption which
is in thrift fefus, whom God hath ftt forth to be a Propitiation through
flain

Faith in his Blood, for the remiffion offins that are p aft through the forhearance of God, Rom. 3. 19. &c.
But the Church or Body of Chrift
thus confidered, as containing the whole number of the faved, is not
the immediate fubje&of ourDifcourfe, and therefore welhall intermit what might be faid further in that cafe, bending our Stile to let
forth the Church of Chrift as now obliged by Golpel rules, to worfhip God according to his will, declared in the Holy Scriptures,
which are ftri&ly to beobferved, for aTeftament is of force after Men
are dead, Heb. 91. 6,17. And if it be but a mans Covenant, yet when it is
confirmed, no man difannulleth or addeth ought thereto, Gal. 3. 15. Nor
(hall we incumber the Reader with the diftindions made by fbme
learned Men in this matter, as that of thole in the Church of Chrift ;
fbme are only Numero, fome Numero
Merito, and fbme Numero
Merito dr Electione : For though it be very true that fome do onlyfill up the number of vifible ProfefforSj and of thefe fbme more delerving than others, and yet at laft but afw that {hall be chofen, as our
Saviour teacheth ; yet fith we are not Judges in thefe cafes, but muft
leave fecrets to God, we fhall only concern our felves with the true
or orderly ftate of Chrifts Church in the profeflion of the Gofpel,
medling little with the ftate of the Church of God before Chrift's
Incarnation ( but as occafion fhali require it ) for the Order, State,
or Oeconomy of the Church of God hath varied greatly, both in refped of the Subjects and ufages thereof. But howfoever God hath
fpoken in time paft to the Fathers, it is all to be fo improved, as to
ferve to the furtherance of the Gofpel, that Chrift as a Son over his
own Houfe or Church, may have the preheminence, as being that
MeJJiah which indeed was to teach us all things, and whofe Houfe are
we, if we hold faft the confidence, and therejoycingof the hope firm
unto the end, Heb. 3 6. And becaufe our propofed Sujbjedjs full of
controverfie in thefe days, we fhall therefore for the better manifeftation of truth, fpeak diftindly to the particulars here enfuing.
1 . Of the ftate of Infants in general dying in Infancy, and particularly of the ftate of Infants of Chriftian Parents.
2. Of the notes or infallible marks, viz,. That Dodrine and Form
of Worfhip, by which the Church of Chrift is to be known, from the
plantation thereof in a Gofpel way. to the end of the World : And firft
of the firft.
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of Infants in general, that dying fo

they are happy.

That we may remove ( if pofiible ) all prejudice out of the minds
of Men, touching our nonadmimon of Infants to the participation of
Gofpel Ordinances in the vifible Church in her Gofpel frame, This is
that which we hold of Infants generally without doubting, from the
words of our Lord, Mat. 19. 14. Of fuch is the Kingdom of Heaven ;
that Infants are happy Perfons, there lying no fentence of eternal condemnation againft them, but the contrary is here averred concerning
them indefinitely by Chrift himfelf As alfo by the Apoftle, Rom. 5.
For as in Adam they die-, fo in Chrijl Jhall they be made alive) the fin of
Adam therefore being taken off, as to any future condemnation (Tor in
TefpeQ: of temporal death they ftill fuffer for it, ) and they having no
other fin chargeable againft them ( that we read of ) muft needs be
juftifiedby the Grace of our Lord Jefus Chrift from wrath to come.
And further it is alfo avouched by our Saviour, of Infants indefisome do nitely, that, their * Angels do always behold the face
of God in Heaven,
not
fo,
but
and
only
he
faith
Matth.
exprefsly,
18.
10.
verf. 14. It is
Jonillo Mil
which
Heavenly
that
little
vers only,
Father
one of th-fe
ones fhould
not the will of the
lU
and
tnrs ma Y vei7 fairly beunderftood of Infants, feeing God
perifii
™uinhMi (M
hath declared elfewhere, that he wills not the death of a Sinner, and
m
the Son jhall not be&r the iniquity of the Father, which ( as hath
r tf ulf
been
{hewed) can only be true in refpe£l of eternal death. Great
ZniyProteaors
or GuxrdiMs, caufe there is why all Infants fhould be indemnified in that refpeel",
Ca
2L !ir thu fltn tne y were n0 wa y acceflbry* to any fin at all, and never rejected
place to refer to the Grace of a lecond Life, which is the cauie of death eternal to
our Saviour teacheth, ,foh.j ip. Mar. 16.1 6.
Mm/ "caiv tn °fe tnat are damned, as arifeth
fure ground of comfort concerning
iniS.c.14! And hence we conceive
§•7all Infants dying fuch, nor are we alone in this our Doctrine, fome
of our Adverfaries being conftrained to avouch if£ and particularly
Mr. Baxter, who though he hath made a great noife in the World, as
if
Parents could have no ground of hope for their dying Infants,
unlefs they be baptized, &c: yet to the utter confutation of that conceit, he plainly tells' us otherwife,' in that Piece called More Proofs,&c.
Pag. 88, S9. IVehold {'laithhe^ that all Mankind is brought by Chrijl
under a Covenant of Grace, which is not vain, nor repealed by God, but as
their abufe of the Grace of the Covenant may cafr them out
for as a Cowas
Mankind
with innoinnocency
made
with
all
venant of intire nature or
cent Adam, fo a Covenant of Grace was made With all Mankind in lapfed
Adam, Gen. 3.15. in the promifed feed, and rent wed again with all Mankind in Noah.
No man can prove either a limitation of this Covenant to
fome ( till the re[I by violating it beconte the Serpen? s feed at leaf) nor yet that
God did ever abrogate it, as it was made to all the JVorld,
for thofe
and
promife did
4000 years before ChriJPs Incarnation, the mere decree
fervefor mans falvation, &c. Thus far Mr. Baxter. And indeed for
:

.

-

any

,
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any to hold that God will damn any Infants, is fuch a Do£trine as is
repugnant to the nature of G)d, who hates cruelty ; but what can be
named that looks more like cruelty, than to make Infants, and then
call them into Hell torments, to punifh them as much as the Devil
himfelfor the greater!: of finners ; fhall not the Judge of all the
Earth do right r will he punifh the innocent Babe with the Devil
and his Angels ? God forbid, for he dclighteth in Mercy, ancf hath
(aid it is not his will that one of theft little ones fhould perijh, anrJ therefore gave his beloved Son to feekand lave them in their loft c ondition,
Matth. 1 8. 14. In his gracious hands therefore will we leave the
irenxus, Et
Irate of Infants in general, who as Iren&us rightly faith, was made an
nti b
In '
Infant that he might fanctife Infants $ and fhall now confider the ftate
^s f ^u
of the Infants ofChriftians in particular,with relpecl to fuch ad van- fanftificansin)

tage as may pertain to them as fuch, efpecially for that great outcrys have been made againftus, as Perfons injurious to Infants of
Chriftians, as being rendred by us to be in no better condition than
the Infants of Infidels ; howbeit this exclamation will be found injurious to the truth and to us
For,
Of this I am confident, that I never heard or read in the Works of
thole of our way, that any ever held or maintain'd fuch a portion,
that Infants of Chrifiians have no advantage above the Infants ofHeathens
:

in reflect of Gojpel Mercies-, but the contrary is to be feen in the Writings of divers learned AfTertors of our Principles, as here I fhall

fhew.

Mr.E.iJher pag. 218. of his Chriflianifmns R:divivm, hath
thefe words, Thofi [Infants 3 of Chrifiian Parents [I look upon 3
having in fome tenfe a prerogative of Seed Jo far 'as "they may be a Seed of
Prayers, more than others, and in fopie fenfe top a holmefs above others,

%

as they

more

may

be fanflified to their Parents asbleffings

as well as- being

way of holmefs and life, by their Godly
Alfo Mr. Tombs, in fundry places of his Antipad.
Part 3. fpeaks to the fame efreel:, as in Pag. 406,407,415,412,453,
45 5 '47^,480,48 1 it fhall furfice to fet down that paflage, Pag.464. and
leave the Reader to confult the refidue at his own convenience. That
the Infants of believing Gentiles, no Members of the vifible Church Chrilikely to be difcipled into the

education of them.

.

fiian,

are not in a worfe but better c mditidn, in reflect

than the

of any

real

Ev ange-

Hebrew

Infants were with their Churchmemberjbip.
I. Btcaufe the fliritual bleffings of Regeneration, indwelling of the Spirit,
ifiijiifcativn, remiffion of Sins, Adoption, Gods favour, Protection)
Provifwn, Eternal Life, are as much afiured to them in Infancy without
lic albleffing,

Churchmemberjbip, as they were with it.
2. They do actually enjoy
fooner thofe Mercies,
and in more ample manner without Jewifh
vifible

than they did with it, the Spirit being now more
toured out, the Gojpel cleared, the Church enlarged, &c.
The Mercy
to the Catholick Church is a Mercy to Believers Infants,
i, In that it
vifible Church-memberJJjip,

frees them from legal Burthens
2. In that there is a near capacity and.
prcbabil ty of the be good for them remaining in their Parents or other
fi
godly Families.
Thus far Mr. Tombs, who alfo in the Pages cited
.

above, doth frequently allow a further benefit to the Infants of Chri-

B

bb b

ftians

hates.
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which certainly are

z

God by Prayer

and PriviInfants
through
the
to
thofe
redounding
bleffmg
viledges
of the Goall

Bleffings

which the little ones of Infidels are deprived of, being dedicate
rather to Idols than to the Lord ; and upon this account it may be
faid, that the Infants of Chriftians are holy by prerogative of Seed,
being the Children of fanftified Perfons who alfo dedicate thamto God,
and defign them to Chriftianity, and in this fenfemay be faid to be
related to the vifible Church, being in a more vifible ftate of Beatitude, as being thus given to God in the Name of Chriftfrom the
Womb, who again doth ft richly bind the Parents to bring them up
( as it w ere for him) in the nurture and admonition of the Lord.
Howbeit, from all this, it doth not follow that the Infants of Chriftians are to be brought to particular duties in the Church, as Baptifm,
the Lords Table, &c. as is fully granted even by the Pa?dob*ptifts
themfelves in every thing, fave only their fprinkling and crofting of
Infants, which they wrongfully call Baptifm, which fhall more fully
appear in our Defence, God permitting, in the mean w hile let it be
And certainly had Chriftians
confidered what we have granted.
fpel,

r

contented themfelves in doing to their Infants as Chrift did to thofe
which were brought to him, either by praying for them themfelves,
if capable, or by prefenting them to ChrifVs Minifters that they
might do it for them in the moft folemn manner, I think this would
not be oppofed by the baptized Churches ^ and it is to me a wonder
how thofe that pretend fo much care for Infants mould wholly omit
the doing to them as Chrift did, and prefume from Chrifts carriage
towards Infants to do quite another thing, which Chrift neither did
nor commanded to be done. And certainly in this cafe there hath
been a very great miftake, which calls for fome careful and fpeedy
reformation, that fo the purity of the ufe of Gofpel Ordinances may
be attained, according to the ufageof the firft Churches, in which
we only find actual Believers (by ProfeiTion at leaft ) admitted to the
religious obfervation or practice of Chrifts Commands, and not fo
much as one Infant in thofe Churches any way concerned in the
duties of the New Covenant, which we fhall plainly demonftrate,
by a particular enquiry into the ftate of every Church mentioned in
the New Teftament, and let the beft antiquity feven that of the Holy
Scripture,) carry thecaufe, as being the beft note by which the true
Church may be known, from all fuch as unduly claim that honourable
Title.

SECT

III.

That actual Believers only, and no Infants, were admitted communion

in

Gofpel Ordinances in the frjl Churches.
no

infants of

%Jtty.
jufaiem.

We mall

begin our enquiry in the Church at •ferufakm, from the
death of our Saviour, and the effufion of the Holy Spirit by the
operation

Cliap^

i

.
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operation whereof in the Miniliry of the Apoftles, according to the

tenour of their Commiffion, Mat. 28. 19, 20. Churches were now
And here we find the
to be gathered throughout the whole World.
Members of this Church enumerated leveral times, Act. 1. 13,14,15.
The number of names together i were about an hundred and twenty, confuting of both Sexes, Men and M^omen, who continued in one place together in Prayer and Supplication, and here is not the leaft hint of any
other Perfbn or Perfons incorporated into this Body, fave a&ual
Then Chap. 2. verf. 40. We have an account of the
ProfelTors only.
firft addition to this holy Society of about 3 000 fouls, who were all
fuch as gladly received the Word preached by the Apoftles,and of this
company only it is faid, they continued ftedfaftly in the Apoftles Doclrine
and fellowfhip, and in breaking of Bread and in Prayers. Now it may
juftly be prefumed, thatthefe 3000 Perfons had pertaining to them
not lefs than 3000 Infants and other Perfons in their Families, and
yet not the leaft mention of lb much as one of thole Infants to be admitted to Baptifm, or any practical Ordinance of the Gofpel, which
is further evident from the unity of Heart and Soul which they had
each with other, throughout this whole Body, which is a thing not
compitableto Infants, but only to fuch as are begotten by the good
Word of God to the Faith and Fellowfbip of the Gofpel. Again
Act. 4. 4.
find the former number augmented to 5000, or elfe
an addition of 5000 to the former number,and thefe alfo were all fuch
as gave demonftration of their Faith, by that great Grace which was
upon themsill, lifting up their voice together in Prayer with one
accord, l~erf. 33. which fbews the fenfe of the things of God was
upon all their Hearts ; and there is yet a further account of the
increafe of this Church, Act. 5. 14. but ftill it is of Believers only,
an d Believers were the more added to the Lord, multitudes both of Men
and fVomen. This Church at -ferufalem being the firft which was
fettled in a Gofpel way, is therefore a good Pattern for all other
Churches, and may juftly claim priority ; and concerning whom
we find a more exaft: account of the form of Chriftian Doctrine delivered to them than to any other Church, Heb. 6- 1,2. (though
we doubt not but all other Churches had the fame ) the very nature
and order of whofe firft principles or beginning parts of Chriftianity
do fhew moft clearly, that no Perfbn was admitted to communicate
in the Ordinances of Chrift as received by them,but actual Believers 5
for fith repentance from dead works, and faith towards God are
made antecedanious to facred Baptifm, and Baptifm is acknowledged
to be antecedanious to all other priviledges in the Church, it muft
needs follow that none in an Infant-ftate can be admitted to Gofpel
Ordinances, according to the tenour of the principles of this firft

We

K

Church.

The evidence on our
fefTes in

fide is fo clear in this cafe, that Dr. Bale conhis £ndtoControverfte, that if the order here fet down

Htb. 6. 1,2. mould be obferved, both Papifts and Proteftants muft
crofs the Cudgels to the Anabaptifts
and when this order ceas'd
de
b b 2
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dejure, and by

what

(jrofpel

Ordinances. Boolt z.

authority another order of propounding Chri-

Men was to be received, no man I prefume can give any
fatisfa&ory account
But of thefe things we fhall fpeak more fully
in our Defence.
What isfaid from Acl. 2. 39. The promtfe is to yon,
ftianityto

:

and to your Children, &c. is not only interpreted by the Apoftle, only
of fuchof them and their Children, the Gentiles and their Children,
as the Lord fhall call, which is not to be undtrjlood of Infants, who are
not capable to hear the call of the Gojpel, but the Prottjlant Interpreters
themfelves do fo expound it ; See JSrafmitis Paraphrafe on Act, 2. 3^.

and Diodate Annotations on the fame Text.
No infmsof

That numerous Church

of the fame complexion
here as general a converfion as the moft we read of,, infomuch that it is faid, the whole City,
i. e. the People with one accord gave heed to the things which were
fpokenby Philip, All. 8. 6. and when they believed, 'tis faid they
were baptized, both Men and Women ; but not a word of any ( no
not fo much as one J Infant do we find as added to this Body, which
is fo great an evidence of the alteration of the ftate of the Church
from what it was in the time of the Law, in refpeft: of Infants, as
that this alone might ferve to ifTue the controverfie ; for who can
think, that when we have fuch a particular account,
r. Of the
multitude that received the Gofpel ; then of the different Sex, both
Men and Women , but that we fhould have had fome intimation
alfo of their little Children being added to the Church , if
indeed it had been done 5 but neither now at their firft converfion,
nor yet when Peter and fohn w ere fent to vifite them, and to perform
what was wanting among them, in relpeft of Impofition of Hands,d»r.
do we find any the leaft palfage in all their tranfaftions, that gives
notice of any Infants being brought to any one ordinance in this
Church of Chriff.

^

tnat at f^ufakm

tbe° ctrch tr

^

e

cafaria/* her is

that at

l

iivtchuuh

"ai

Samaria.

w

:

2XSamaria,Al~l.%.

For though

is

we find

nex t Chriftian Congregation which falls under confideration,
C<efaria, planted by the Apoftle Peter, Act. 10. by whole
Trimitivefiate. mouth it pleafed God the Gentiles fhould firft hear and believe, and
here we find thofe only accepted as fit Perfons to be concern' d in the
worfhip of God according to the Gofpel, which did fear God and
work righteoufnefs, with an intimation alfo that this was the will
.of God concerning all Nations, according to the Doctrine of the Lord
Chrift, jfoh. 4. 14. God is afpirit, and they that rvorfljip him mn(l rvorfbip
him in Jpiritand in truth, the jfewijb worfhip being now to vanifh, as
being too carnal for the Gofpel Church, and conlcquently the matter
or fubje£ts of this Church to be of a more fpiritual capacity than thole
who were generally admitted to legal Ordinances. Still we are delfitute of any word that fhews Infants incorporated with Believers,
as partakers of Gofpel Ordinances with them.

Nor
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pafsby what is delecared of the grace of God vouchfafed to the Ethiopians by means. of the converlion of the Eunuch,
Aft. 8. for it is remarkable,, that of all his Attendants we read not
of one w ho received the truth or was baptized, but himfclf, and here

Nor

fhall

9

M

we

mention

of

pfonfowcr/.

a clear difference between the Law and the Gofpel, in refpeel; of
for under the Law, if a
the admillion of Members into the Church
Perfon did joyn himfelf to the Lord, all his Males muft be circum- ExoL 12.484

was

Law

the Gofpel, that if the Mafter joyn himfelf to the Lord, all his Children or Servants are to be baptized * the
clean contrary is evident from the cafe of this Eunuch, and in many
other cafes, where wefind in Families, the Mafter a Believer, when
thofeofhishoufe were not fo ; andChnft himielf fhews his Church

cifed

but nofuch

in

fhould not be gathered of whole Families, fave as the fame fhould
wholly believe, when he forefhews, that for the Gofpel lake there
fhould be five in one houfe, divided two againjl three, and three againfl
two.
It is reported by Eufebim, that this Eunuch was inftrumental
to enlighten his Countrymen in the Miniftry of the Gofpel, but not
a word of his 'admillion of Infants to Baptilm in that Country, nor
indeed doth Eufebim fo much as mention Infant-Church-memberfhip
or Baptifm in

all

The Church

his Hiftory,

at Antioch,

famous for the

title

of Chriflian, as there

m

infants

giveo to the Difciples or Followers of Chrift, and it is obferv->f -J****
able that none but Diiciples had that Appellation, Aft. 11. 26. and churches at
though we have an account of a great enlargment of the Church Antioch,
at this place, yet it is only found to be of fuchas believed and turned

firft

Lord, as verf 21. and are all exhorted with pnrpofe of heart to
but not a whifper of fo much as one Infant
brought to any Ordinance of the Gofpel among thoie Chriftians.

to the

cleave unto the Lord,

The fame may be faid of the Churches of Chrift in Syria, Cilicia, &c.
to whom and to every of them was that holy Epiftle fent, Aft. 15.

uo

infants of

u

p J[f J™
angled,

prohibiting the eating of meats offered to Idols, Blood, things fir
and Fornication, by the tenour of this Epiffle the whole multitude
of the Chriftians received great confulation, as finding thereby they
were freed from the burthen of legal Ceremonies And the fame
decrees were delivered to other Churches, Aft. 14. 4. who were
:

thereby eftablifhed in the Faith All which pafTages, with others to
the fame purpofe, do fhew that the continual addition of the Church
in every place was of actual Believers, fuch as turned to God, but
not a palfage that gives light to any Infants added to any of thefe
Churches. And it is the moreftrange that no notice is given of any
fuch matter ( if indeed Infants had been then baptized ) feeing the
controverfie was about Circumcifion, and which now was abrogated
or decreed againft, and fo Infants freed from it, and yet no mention
of Baptifm or any other riteordain'd for theminftead thereof, which
if ever fuch a thing had been apointed, it would on this occafion
have been mentioned in all probability* but contrariwile the Arguc c
ments
:

C

v

ku h
Syria,

*

cia, e>c.

cii>

i
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ments ufed to fatisfie thofe that were doubtful, are taken from the
Mercy of God, in taking away the heavy yoke of the Law of bondage,
and of the fufficiency of the Grace of God, held forth in the Golpel,
for

Mans

Salvation.

Although the Church at Philippi took her beginning in two FamicLSat'm- nes > to wit of Lydia, and of ths j?aylor> yet it is molt plain that none
lippi.
but Believers were admitted to the ways of Chrift ; for thofe of
no

infants of

boufe are faid to be Brethren, and capable of receiving exhortation or confolation from the Apoftles, Jet. 16. ult. and confequently
not Ini aires 5 and thofe of t\\efaylors houfe are faid to he?jr the Word
and to believe in God, and fo were baptized, and here again was. as
fit an occaficn to mention Infants baptifm ( if any fiich thing had
been ) as could well offer it felf, but not a word to that purpofe.
To this Church and to every member thereof Paul wrote an Epiftle,
ftiling them Saints, fuch as had felloirjhip in thz Gojpel from the firji
day ( meaning fore the firft day of their admiffionto the Church )
until now, Phil. 1.5. and declares them to be partakers of his Grace,
both in his bonds and defence of the Gofpel, and thefe things can in
no wife be faid of Infants ; fo that neither, yet can any thing be hence
gathered for a mixed Body of Infants with grown Perfons, believing
in Chrift as a Church of his conftitution.
JLydias

m hfmt

The Golpel now advanceth

of

§S!Kcaf we; finc
K?\',

*

to Thejj"alonica, ^cf. 17. 1, top. where
eueve d to be joined to Paul and Silas n&<nadjiwffi funt, verf. 4. and of the devout Greeks a great

tno ^e

[Jj£r.'>TCLv

om y

tnat

fc

multitude, and of the chief Women not a few ; obferve, ftill Men
and Women are particularly accounted as they were added to the
Churches, and why Children are not counted with them, but becaufe they were not in thofe days joined to the Churches, no fufficient
reafon can be fhew^ed.
What manner of Perfons this Church conlifted of is further fhewed by the Epiftles which Paul wrote to,, them,
1

Thtjf. 1.3.

&c. for

as

they are here declared to be believing Perfons,

and fuch as received, the Word in much amiftion with joy in the
Holy Ghoft fbthey were all fuch as could in fome meafure underftand the Epiftle which was fentunto them, and therefore isexprefs
5

charge given

(tliat

1 Thtjf. 5. 27.)
holy Brethren ;

the Epiftle fhould be read to

Icharge yon

infant of

cturcTai'hl
rea .

the holy Brethren,

by the Lord, that this Epiftle be read to

all the

fure this doth not include Infants, and confequently

they were not of the Brotherhood in the
no

all

Church at

Thejfalonica.

Proceed we now to Berea, A&. 17. 13. where we find the Word
P reacne d and received with all readinefs of Mind, the Difciples
fearching the Scriptures daily to fee that the things fpoken were
proved by the Word of God as therein contained 5 and there many
believed, of the honourable Women, and Men not a few ^ but ftill
no Infant is named, no nor implyed in any term here ufed to fignifie
who were incorporated into a Church-capacity,but believing Perfons,
both
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both Men and Women, are the only Per Ions we
worfhip of God according to the Gjfpel.

We

are

Word

now come

preached.

received the

to Corinth,

Word

j4ct. 18. 8.

believing

Qrifbus

is

\

i

find conccr'd in the

where we

find the

ko infm

cj

baptized, his Houfhold alio

by Faith, and many or the Lonmhians hearing the

rinthus.

believed and were baptized ; and here Paul continues a Year
and fix Months preaching the Word of God among them, but not a
word of any Infant added to this Church ; neither yet by the Epiftles

Word,

which Paul writ

to this

Church can

ariyfuch thing be

made

appear,

but rather the contrary, for they are faid to be iiich Perfons as called
upon the Name of the Lord, being firft called to be -Saints, and called

*

Al1<ruftine

faith,

wW

Lord Jefus, who are all required to fpeak ever tht Hoiithe fame thing, and were all by one Spirit baptized into one Body,
unot
and made to drink into one Spirit, were all one Body and one Bread, of prvcr "to
as they were Partakers of that one Bread of the Lords Table
To that jjj*
ftJ%M
*
whatfoever is the meaning of i Cor. j. 14.
yet certain it is Infants
Erafwere not admitted to this Church or Body,, being not admitted to mus,
the Lords Table with them.
fi&^Sj!T
into the Fellowfhip of the

:

In Act. 19. 1. to the end, we find Paul at Ep'heftts, where he left f°
$^°J,
th
fome of his Companions, who taught sfpolb the perfect way of the church at %*
Lord, and confequently many others.
Here we find Brethren who phefus.
fend their Letters of recommendation w ith stpollo to Corinth
To
this Church we find twelve Perfons added at Paul's fecond coming
to Ephefus, but nothing faid of any Infants added with them
yea,
in the Epiftle fent to them, they are all faid to be Saints and faithful
in Chrift jfefus, fuch as to whom was made known the good fleafur e of
the mil of God, Eph. 1. 1,9. fuch as tr fed in Chrijl after they heard
the fVordof the Gojpel, and were fealed with the Holy Sprit of Promife,
and are all commanded, or exhorted to hold the unity of the Spirit in
r

:

«

it

the bond

of Pe^e, having

which fhews

that this

all

one Lord, one Faith, one Baptijm

Church had no

•

all

Infants admitted to Fellowfhip

in the Myfteries of the Gofpel, for that they

were not qualified for
the reception of them $ and though the Apoftle takes occafion to (peak
particularly of the duty of Children, Eph. 5. t. yet fpeaks he not a
word of Infants, either in the directions which he gives to the
Parents or the Children.

'

When Paul had faluted the Church at Ctfaria, he goeth into
Galatia,w here he ftrengthens the Difciples,but he could not ftrengthen
Infants, therefore they are not accounted Difciples, and confequently
no Members of the Primitive Churches

in Gaiatia

;

and of thefe
fent to them,

famous Churches we have this account in the Epiftle
they had begun their Chriftian courfe in the Spirit, Gal.
called to the Grace of God by the Miniftry of Paul, Gal.

were

all

the fons of

put on Chrijl

God

3. 3.

by Faith in Chrijl fefm, Gal. 3. 26.

fejus in Baptifm,

but no palfage in

C

c c 2

all this

being

They
and had

r. 6.

Epiftle gives

us

m hfaiioj
^L^tT
Gaiatia.

I
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us any account of fo much as one Infant brought to any Ordinance
of the Gofpel in the pra£tick part in ailthefe Churches.
No

hfant of

The Church

and

faithful Brethren,

and
^ove t0 a ^ Saints a good report was fpread
abroad, Col. 1.2,4. which Faith was wrought in them by hearing
the Gofpel. Thefe Chriftians are faid to be circumcifed with the
Circumcifionmade without hands, in putting off the Body of the fins
of the Flefh by the Circumcifion of Chrift, and to be buried with
Chrift in Baptifm, and therein to be rifen with him through Faith ;
and thefe things being faid of the whole "Church and every Member,

^ucn as °^
cLrSifco*
lofT

at Colofs are (tiled Saints

wno ^e Fa

*

tn anc*

much as any Member,

moft plainly fhews that actual ProfefTors
only, and no Infants, were of this Church when Paul wrote to them.
as

no

infant of

Roman

it

The Church of Rome was in thole days like the
of God to be Saints, and w ere all a£tuai Believers,

reft,

being called

fucli as had their
Rom.
the
of
throughout
World,
8. yea they -are
1.7,
^P°kcn
SL/jVS
every one of them, as much as any of them faid to have obeyed from
the heart the form of Do&rine which was delivered unto t\\zm,Rom.6.
and are all exhorted to reckon themfelves dead unto fin, anjl as being
fodead with Chrift they were all buried with him in Baptifm $ alt
^planted in the likenefsof his death, and bound thenceforth to walk
in newnefs of life ; yea they were fucli as had all been fervants of fin,
and were by the Grace of God made free from fin, to have their fruit
unto Holinefs, and are laid to ftand in the Church Chriftian ( and
fb in Chrift ) by Faith.
Now thefe things being faid of the whole
Church, and not one Member to be exempted from thefe qualifications, at leaft in the common profeffion of them
It is moft manifeft
no Infant was admitted to Memberfhip in this Body or Church in the
actual profeffion of the Gofpel.
the

r

* aitn

:

No

infant of

Troas^f the
frfl times.

The Church at

Troas confifted of fucli Difciples only as had right
t0 tne Lords Table, who accordingly met together tifcelebrate that
holy Myftery, Aft. 20.7. but fure no Infant was admitted to this
holy Ordinance which yet every Difciple and Member had right to 5
Ergo-, Infants w ere neither Difciples nor Members of this Body or
Chriftian fociety.
r

No

infant of

Ptoiemais
her

fn

rrimitive

fitte.

Ne

infant of

tiurdaTuz•jnafcus.

The Church at Ptokmais are denominated Brethren, Aft. 21. 7.
aiK* ^ucn as were ca P akle °f falutation from the Apoftle and his fellow Minifters, but no word meet we with here neither, that gives
U s any account of any Infant fubje£t pertaining to the community of
thefe Chriftians.
The Chufchat Damafihs confifted of Men and Women, Aft. 9. 2.
amon g whom was Annanias^ a devout man, by whom Paul was baptize'd upon his converfion, Aft. 22. 16.
Thefe Chriftians are alio
called Difciples, but werefuch as understood the danger Pun I was

,

Chap, i
in

.
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by the Governour,

fore thefeDifciples let

I

dellrous to apprehend him, wheredown over the wall in a Basket, but frill

who was
him

we fail of any account of Infants, numbred with Difciples, or to be
jo>nedin Communion with the Church. As for what is vainly prelhall examine the
tended to prone fuch a thing from Att. 15. 10.

We

force of that Allegation in our Defence.
have fpoken before of the Church of Ephefus j In Aft* we find
fix other Churches, van Of Smyrna, Pergamos, Thyatira, Sardis, Phi-

We

latWphiamd Laudicea. All thole Churches are fpoken to by the Spirit, all trShave Ears to hear, are to hear what the Spirit faith to the
Churches 5 And by the commendations of fome of thefe Churches,
and the reprehenfions to others, it's evident no Infants are fpoken of,or
to in thefe Epiftles, and yet certainly every Diiciple and Member in
thefe Churches, are bound to take notice of what was writ to thele
Churches. It is therefore utterly incredible, that any but actual believers or adult perfonsprofe fling the Faith, were made Recipients of
Gofpel ordinances in the Apoftles times, becaufe no Footfteps of any
fuch thing is found in any of their holy writings, and hence we conclude with farom, non credimus quia nun Zegimus,(or neither do we be-

becaufe we read it not.
Nor is there any thing appears in thofe general Epiftles, written by
fames, Peter, jfchn and fade, which favours the cafe of Infants admimon to Golpel ordinances as members of the Church, under the
exercife of Gofpel worfhip, but. rather very much to the contrary ;
lieve

it,

as Firff

fames

falutes all Chriftians to

whom he writes,with the Compella-

tion of Brethren, and fhewes they were fuch a Brother-hood, as were
begotten by the word of truth, fam. 1, 18. not as being born of believing Parents-; And his (peaches to them throughout his Epiftle,
are fuch as take no notice of Infants, even there where they are com-

Member

of the Church, as Jam. 1.5. If any man
God.
Chap. 4. 10. Humble, your felves unWifdom
of
der the mighty hand of God. Chap. 5.9. Grudge not one againjl another
Brethren. Be patient Brethren unto the coming ofthe Lord, &c. Is any afflicted let him fray, Is any merry let him Jing Pfalms, Brethren if any of
you do err from the truth and one convert him, &c. Doubtlefs all Church

prehenfiveof every
lack

let

members

him

ask

it

do occur ;
it is moft evident, Infants are not concerned in any of
thefe matters, and confequently were not of that Brother-hood, to
whom thefe things were written.
The next general Epiftles, are thofe of the Apoftle Peter, In which
we onely find thofe fpoken of as Church Members, who had obtained
like precious Faith, 2 Pet 1.1. And as he Terms them a Chofen generation^ holy Nation, &c. So he fhews this their extraction to be fuare concern'd in thefe duties Equally, as the occafions

and yet

.

pernatural, being born again
corruptible, by the word

not of corruptible feed, but of in*
livetb and abideth for ever, which, he

("faith he,>

of God which

interprets to be the Gofpel which was Preached unto them,

And being thus

r Pet- l* Wf.
begotten by the Gofpel, they are faid to have purified

Ddd

their

.

}
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^

And
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the lead Babes

Milk of the word that they
which undeniably fhews, that no other Babes

among them are exhorted

to defire the fincere

might grow thereby ;
were admitted to the Church in this Apoftles time, then fuch as were
born again by faith in the word of God, without which Faith, the new
Birth is not produced. John 1. 12. For as many as believed, they received power to become the Sons of God. Furthermore as the defcription of
the Primitive Chriftians by their birth, (hews they were no Infaats^
Even fo, the tenor of all that Inftru&ion which he further gpes tffem
doth hold forth the fame, Chrift having it feems given no order to
this faithful Shepheard to concern himfelf in difpenfingGofpel Ordinances to Infants: and yet he was obliged to feed the Flock, the Sheep and
Lambs of Chrift, fohn 22.16. &c. And this he did Faithfully perforin,
albeit he miniftred only to thofe who were capable of Inftruction, and
here he feeds, both the paftours and the Sheep, yea the loweft Member among them, even thofe that were newborn, And this I take to
be a very convincing Argument, that none but actual believers were
incorporated into the Myftical Flock of Chrift under the Gofpel, becaufe they are not delivered to the care of the paftors of the Church,
but little ones are left to the tuition of their Godly Parents, who are
obliged to bring them up in the nurture and Admonition of the Lord.
tfohn that beloved Difciple, wrote one general Epiftle to the Chriftians in the Primitive times, in which he particularly fets down the
feveral ranks or degrees that were among them, viz. Fathers, Toungemen and Children, yet Infants are excepted, for thefe Children are faid
to have known the Father, and are therefore to be underftood of young
or weak converts \ John 2. 13. to which agrees Heb. 8. 1 1. all Jhall
know me from the lea(l to the greatefl of them, which prophefie is fulfilled in the Gofpel Church, vers. 13. This Apoftle further avers. 1 Eph.
5.4. That whatfoever is born of God, overcomes the World, and this is
the Vittory even our Faith Now all Chriftians are born of God for at
leaft profefs fo to be,) but Infants do not overcome the World, therefore not born of God (as Chriftians muft do, or elfe they are no Chriftians,) though very happy Perfons, as hath been fhewed, and confequently were not in thefe dayes concera'd in Church ordinances.
^We, that Servant of God, comprehendeth in his general Epiftle
only fuch as were known to be fanftified by God, preferved in Chrift
and called. Now none are called by the Gofpel, or voice of God fpeaking by his Minifters, but fuch as have Ears to hear. Diodate expounds
the place to this effecl:, fan&ified by vertue of Gods grace, by his
word and Spirit, defended, &c. in the Faith which they had acquired
to the communion of his Body, by virtue of their Spiritual union with
him. But thefe things are only applicable to actual believers and
this word, hAmtws called, is of the fame import with that from whence
the Lords people are denominated his Church, to wit becaufe of the
effe&of the word, by which they are called out of darknefs into his
marvelous Light. Forafmuch then as God hath not ordained a Mi•>

tUhie.

niftery, to

preach to,or any other

way

to call Infants into the

Church

who

Chap, i
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who know not the voice of the Shepheard, nor are they capable of exhortation to any duty, nor is any duty of the new Covenant impofed
upon them? therefore they are not included in this calling, and as the
beginning of this Epiftle is not of, or to Infants, fo neither do the
other parts thereof concern them, inrefpect of any duty required of
not thatpalTage vers. 20. which is as general as
any thing that can be fpoken to the Church of God, for all the Church
and every Member thereof? are to be edifed,or built up, in their mofi holy Faith, to pray in the holy Ghoft, to keep themfelves in the Love of
God, and to wait for the mercy of our Lord Jefus Chrift unto Eternal
life ; but all men know that thefe things are not compatible to In-

Church Members, no

As for the two particular Epiftles of St.fohn, they are of the
fame import with the former, for though he write to the Elect Lady
and her Children, yet thole Children are expreffly faid to be found
walking in the truth, even as they had received a commandment from
the Father, 2 fohn vers. 4. 5. who are alio exhorted to look to themfelves, that the things which had been wrought were not loff. And
fants.

we

him rejoycing greatly that his
all fuchas were under his care
a
as
paftor, for otherwife thefe were not his Children, bat no word
have we here that gives notice of Infants to be Church Members,
wherefore we may, from all that hath been faid hereabout, conclude
in the laft

otfohrfs Epiftles,

Children walked

in the truth,

find

namely

with great fecurity, that none but the adult that profelfed Faith actually, were incorporated into the Church of Chriff, in the actual pro-

And

confequently it was
of the Church,
a very great and unwarantable alteration of
when men devifed, and attempted thisufuage, to prevent the work of
converfion, as necelfary to mens entering into the Church of Chrift,
by ufhering all Infants in Families, and whole Kingdoms, into the vifible Church by Baptifm, which yet is but a vain pretence, although
it hath been received with never fo great or general approbation
among men, to whomerrour is commonly more acceptable then the
truth, in the antient fimplicity and purity thereof.

feflion of the Gofpel in the Primitive times.

the ftate

SECT

IV.

Containing certain Arguments, taken out of Mr. Tambes Antipxdobap- Mr. Tombes
Antipoedob.
tifi 3 part in confirmation of what is faid in the preceeding Section, viz.
part
3*
*
That no Infants were Members of the vifible Church Qhriflian in the 3
-

j4poftles dayes,

nor ought to be in tbefe dayes.

Becaufe the Arguments, as they lye in Mr. Tombes his Books, are
very long and interlaced with many references to Mr. Baxter and others, I will here form them in a ftiorter and more eafie Method

The firft is
Jrg.

1.

this.

All vifible

Members

in the

Church

Chriftian, in Chrift

and the Apoftles dayes, were to be Baptized. This is granted by all
that acknowledge Baptifm to be an ordinance of Chrift. But no Infants
Ddd 2
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fants

were then to be baptized. This

2.

proved by Mr. Tombes AntiErgo,no Infants were
Members of the Church Chriftian in Chrift, andthp Apoftles

pced. 3 part, by divers others,
vifible

Book

and

is

in this Book.

dayes.

were vifible Members of the Church Chriftian
in the Apoftles dayes, were one body and one bread, and did drink into one Spirit,as they were all partakers of that one bread of the Lords
Table, i Cor. 12. 16. But no Infants were partakers of that one bread
of the Lords Table, &c. in the Apoftles dayes. Ergo, no Infants were
then of the vifible body or Church in the Chriftian profeilion. The
Major is plain from the text alledged, the Minor is granted by all now
profefling Chriftianity, none of them bringing Infants to the Lords
Jrg.

2.

All that

Table in thefe dayes.
Arg. 3 They were no Members of the vifible Church, who were
left out of the number of the whole Church, all the believers, the
multitude of the Difciples in all the places where there is an enumeration of the Members of the Church, or mention of the whole Church
(1. e. the Church militant,) the number of believers or Difciples in
the new Teftament. But Infants are left out of that number, in all
places in the new Teftament. Ergo. The Major is evident of it felf.
The minor he proves by recounting the 'places where fuch enumeration is made, nor hath any hitherto been able to fhew the mention
.

of any Infant, as a Member of the vifible body or Church Chriftian
in the Apoftles dayes.
Arg. 4. From the common received definitions of the vifible Church
he argueth thus. All that are of the vifible Church Chriftian are
Faithful, called out of the World by the preaching of the word, do
profefs the Faith of Chrift, vifible believers receiving and imbracing
the Chriftian Catholick Faith. This he proves in terminis by the definition given by the Church of England in Artie. 19. by the ar/fwer of
the Ajftmbly p. 48. edit, of 1544. By Dr. Reynolds 2 concluf. p. 296.
Dr. Hudfon vindic. c. 1. p. 12. But no Infant are fuch,and to prove this
he appeals to the doctrine of allmoft all famous Divines, particularly,
Guliel Apolom] confiderat. contro. c. 1. p. 8. who joyntly affirm the
matter of a vifible Church, to be men outwardly called, profeiling
the Faith of Chrift, &c.
Arg. 5. They which have not the form conftituting, and denomi?
nating a vifible Chriftian Church Member, are not fuch. But Infants,
&c. The major be proves by a rule in Logick. Take away the form, and
the thing formed is not. If the form denominating agree not, the denomination agrees not. And that profeflion of Faith, is the Form conftituting
and denominating a vifible Church Member, he proves by many Divines, viz. Aymes, Norton Hudfon. &c.
Arg. 6. If Infants be vifible Church Members, then there may be
a vifible Church Chriftian which confifts only of Infants ; for a number of vifible Members makes a vifible Church entitive, though not
Organical ; But this is abfur'd, Ergo. Infants have not the form of a
,

vifible

Church Members.
Arg.

Chap, i
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Jrg. 7. If Infants be vilible Chriftian Church Members, then
there isfome caule thereof ^ But there is none, Ergo. The Major being apparent, he proves the Minor, by fhewing the infufficiency of
what is alledged, from the Parents Faith, the Childs lan&ity, the
covenant, or Law of nature, or any other Covenant ; none of them
binding the Parents to make, nor enabling them to beget their Infants
And it is a true faying of
vifible Members of the Chriftian Church.
Tertullian,we Are not born, but made. Chriftians, nor are we made luch
by man,but by God. Therefore ifany man be in Chrift, he is a new Creature.

Cor.

2
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SECT.
Of the

V.

and great ufefulnefs of Sacred baptifm^ to a true Churchof the Honours which God by his word hath confer*'d on that or-

neceffity

fate., and,

dinance.

An

Error in the beginning of any important work (much more in
is commonly very dangerous to the whole, eipecially if it
be in things, which are any way fundamental to the work
to
happen
it felf ; And though it is moft true.that Chrift Jefus is the foundation
of the Church of God, originally and in the main, yet it is alio true,
that God hath made feveral things Fundamentally necefTary to an orderly Church-ftate, in feveral refpe&s as appears, Heb. 6. 1, 2. Here
we have, Firft, repentance from dead works or Humiliation, for fin •
Religion^

Then

a fure truft in the Lord Jefus for j unification from fin, which
Faith cannot be found in the impenitent, and therefore juftly put
here, in the fecond place. Of theft two principles we hope fufficient

above 5 as alfo of the two laft principles, the refurrettion of the
dead, and the Eternal judgment. Thele four great branches of Chriftian Do&rine, are Fundamentally necefTary to the falvation of all Men,
to whom the word of this Salvation is fent. Of whom, all fuch (and
fuch onely) as repent and believe the Gofpel, or at leaft profefsfo to
do, and having opportunity, are by the will of God to be baptized
with water, in order to their worfhipping Almighty God in a Church
capacity, in the vifible profeffion of the Gofpel of God, and under that
cognizance, through the Spirit of Chrift, to militate in the holy warfare of Chriftianity, againft every Spirit- which goeth about to pervert
the right way of the Lord. The verity of what is here faid, fhall be
demonftrated under thefe four heads: and Firft,
is

faid

1

.

2.

tuity

3.

From the Inftitution orfirft delivery of Sacred Baptifm.
From the Commifjion given by Chrift to his sfpoftles, for

the perpe-

of Baptifm.

From

the practice

of Chrift s

Apoftles, in purfuance

of the faid Com-

mijjion.

From

the natural and spiritual import

ofthe ordinance itfelf.
appeareth Matthew 2 and 3 Chapters, that Jefus being born in
Bethlehem, and nowalmoft ready to enter upon tne great work, not
only
Eee
4.

It

-
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only of our redemption by his death, but alio by his Doctrine to
change the ftate of religion throughout the World ^ that -fohn his
forerunner, and the preparer of a people for him, was immediately
fent of God, to give knowledge,of Salvation to the people, by the remijjion of their fins-, or by the baptiim of repentance for remiflion of
fins, Luke 1. 76, 77. Therefore did he preach the Doctrine and Baptifm of Repentance, as the way wherein (through Faith in him that
was to come after, to wit Chrift Jefusj they were to lay hold of that
Salvation, or remiflion of Sin, held forth, by the will of God in that
Miniftration.

In the prolecution of whofe Miniftery, we find great multitudes
baptized upon repentance, or confeflion of Sin. Matth. 3.5. Then
went out to him Jerufalem, and all Judea, and all the region round about
Jordan, and were baptized of him in Jordan, confeffing their fins. No finners do we find admitted to this Baptifm, but upon their receiving
John's Doctrine, and profefling repentance, and Faith in him that
was to come after AcJ. 19. 4. but rather a prohibition to fuch as
thought otherwife to claim an intereft therein, Matth. 3. 7, 8,9, 10.
compared withZ#/*. 7. 25?, 30. For though the Pharifees came to
John's Baptifm, yet when fohn calls upon them for repentance, and
no longer to reft upon that natural relation, which they had to Abrabraham, and confequently he did. direct them to Chrift (as that was
his Doctrine to the people Ac!:. 19. 4.,) then they reject the Counfel of
God againjl themfelves Joeing not baptized of him. Thus this great Prophet gave clear notice, that God was now purpofed to raiie up Children another way then by natural extraction, even by Heavenly birth
or being born from above fohn 3.3. and therefore this holy rite was
adapted or fited only for fuch Children (profefledly at leafU as the
very title thereof [the Baptifm of repentance^ doth plainly fhew. And
here we find a cle.ar difference between Circumcifion and Baptifm,
in the firft Inftitutionof each, the firft taking in all the natural feed
of Abraham, though not concerned in the Covenant made with Abraham
fas in the cafe of Ifmael) the other leaving out the natural feed of
Abraham, though in po(feJ/ion of the Covenant made with Abraham, Act.
3. 25. unlefs they did the works of Abraham. Matth. 3. 8> 9- John
8.

39-

This Doctrine and Baptifm was of a pure Evangelical nature, called therefore the beginning of the G ofpel of^efus Chrift the Son of God-,
Mark. 1. 1. avouched by Chrift to be from Heaven, Matth. 21. 25.
and highly honoured by the perfon of the Son of God fubmitting to,
and the voice of the Father from Heaven approving of, and the appearance of the holy Ghoft , at the folemnization of Chrifts Baptifni
by jfohn, Matth. 3. 15, 16, 17. Honoured alfo with* the Title of God's
Councel, and of fuch importance, as he that rejects it denyes jfobn to
be a Prophet. Yea further honoured by our Saviours promoting it.
fohn 3. 23. there he tarried with them and Baptized, John 4. 1. 2. He
made and Baptized more Difciples then John (though jfefus himfelfBaptized
not but his Difciples.)

And ftill

the thing chiefly to be minded here

is,
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that none are Baptized by Chrift (or by his direction) but thofe that
are firft made D.fciplcs. And thus was our Lord himlelf the chief
founder of the Gofpel in the Heavenly Dodlrine of Faith, Repentance,

Which

gracious doctrine and
Miniftery, was ihortly to be fpread throughout the World, when
Jelus had firft fulfilled his perlbnal Minilfery in the Land of Jfrael.
Now the neceflity of this Sacred Ordinance to a true Church-ftate,
is further evident from the Inftitution or firft delivery of it.
t* For that it is fent down from Heaven, as the firft Doctrine and
Miniftery, to take men off from a legal confidence, and to lay the free
remillion of Sin before them, through Faith in the Gofpel of God.
2. This Baptifm is joyned with this Gofpel repentance, that as repentance being now neceiTary to the admiflion of Sinners into the
Church of Chrift, even fo Baptifm being joyned thereto, by the will
of God, is neceffary to the fame end.
Becaufe fuch as rejected the Doctrine and Baptifm of repentance,
3
were not accepted as perfons fit for communion in the Church of
Chrift, and therefore we are with the greater care and confeience to
obferve it.
4. It's necelTary ule in the beginning of Chriftianity, is moft clear
in our Saviours diligence tofubmit to it (for our Example,) before
he would take in hand to Preach the Gofpel, which he would not
have done, but that he deemed it fit for his orderly proceeding therein: which is further evident in that he made it the next ftep in the
priviledges of the Gofpel, to mens Difciplefhip,^^ 4. 1. and thus
much briefly from the Inftitution of Baptifm.

ann Baptifm for

the remifjion

of Sins.

.

SECT.
Ofthe Qommifjion for

VI.

the perpetuity

of Baptifm]

Had Chrift only fhewed his mind thus, about this holy Ordinance
before his death, it might have been lefs clear in refpect of it's perpetual ufe in his Church. But as in his life, even fb after his death he
was

the fame

with refpect to this truth ; and therefore of thole few
which are recounted of the many which he fpake after his refur reft ion and of thole fewer yet, which are mentioned in his Com-

things,

*,

miffion delivered to the Apoftles, Matth. 28. ip, 20. this holy Ordinance of Baptifm is one, and given in fpecial command. Go ye therefore
teach all Nations Baptizing them, &c. Mark 16- I5>i6 Go ye into all
v

TV?rld> preach the Gofpel to every Creature, he that believeth and is
Baptizedjhallbe faved.

the

That by Baptifm here is clearly meant, immerfion in the Element
water in the name, c. or the Baptifm of repentance, for remiflion
of fin is evident, becaufe that Baptifm only is delivered preceptively or
by command h as alfo it is fuch a Baptifm as is to be difpenced by
Chrifts Minifters but no other Baptifm fave that of water unto repentance, could be, or ever was pra&ifed by them. For to Baptize

&

:

E

e e 2

with

?
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with the Holy Ghoft,was Chrifts peculiar, he only knowing who are
fit for that Heavenly donation, Matth. 3. 1 1. fohn 1.33. The fame is
Holy GhoJL Aft. 15. 8. Ana God, which
knoweththe Hearts, bate them w it nefs, giving them th. Holy Ghofl. As for
theneceffity of this ordinance to a true Church-Irate, there are only
a few wild Notionifts that deny it, neverthelefs, we will give here
alfo fome brief demonftration of it.
Some certain ftanding way or order, is affigned by Chrift to unite
or embody his people in a Church capacity ; But no way is affigned
by Chrift without this Ordinance, to embody his people in a Church
capacity. Ergo, this ordinance is neceffary (among other things,) to
the embodying Chrifts people or Difciples in a Church capacity.
That no way is affigned by Chrift to embody his people in a
Church capacity,nuf £0#f this Ordinance appeares, 1 becaufe we find
no Church embodyed without it in all the New Teftament. 2. we
find many Churches embodyed with the ufe of this Ordinance (as
hath been fhewed) and that either proves that all the Churches were
embodyed after the fame manner, or elfe it will follow that there
were diverfities of wayes ufed on this account by the Apoftles. And
then the he that afferts fucha thing muft fhew, how maay ways may
lawfully be ufed in this cafe, and what be they < if two why not ten,
20. or an hundred wayes, and then where is that one Heart and one
way promifed to the Church under Chrifts government.
It is therefore neceffary that one only way be afTerted, or order obferved, for the incorporating perfons into the Church of Chrift, and
then the cafe is clear for us, becaufe this way or order of adding perfons to the Church, upon manifeftation of repentance, and Faith in
the Lord Jefus, accompanied with the Baptifm of repentance, for the
remiffion of their Sins is fo plain, that nothing can be plainer. Act.i.
38,40. Alt. 8. 12. Act. 18. 8. Act. 10. 47,48.
Again, either Baptifm fas aforefaidj is neceffary to the incorporating or embodying Difciples of Chrift in a Church capacity, or elfe

he

which Baptizeth

mth

the

.

For remove it from this place, and then no
it, nor can any man rationally be blamed for
delaying it,if no proper place can be affigned to it, feeing it is but once
to be done.
And to fay this Ordinance is not necelTary at all, is all one
as to give, 1 a flat contradiction to Chrift, who commands it to be obferved fas one of the all things which he commanded,) to the end of
the World. 2. to make that branch of the Commiffion void, or not
obliging to us, is plainly to null the whole Commiffion, Matth. 28.
19. 28. And foall things which Chrift commanded are abrogated,
in the abrogation of this command, elfe let him that can fhew when
Chrift annulled this part, and eftablifhed the remainder, which I fuppole will never be attempted by wife men. Forafmuch then as fome
certain way and order remains for embodying Chrifts Difciples in a
it is

not neceffary at

all.

place can be affign'd for

.

Church capacity, and no way

or order found wherein to do it without
holy Baptifm,and fith to remove this ordinance out of that place,leaves
it no known place,but expofes it to an utter neglect ; and fith to deny

.

f
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Lord Jefds, and makes his
Matth.
CommifTion,
28. to ceale and be
commands contained in the
I lay fith thefe confequences,/e> exceeding pernicious, can no way
void
be avoided, but by gWing this holy Ordinance it's place in the addition of Diiciples to the Church of God, hence we further conclude it is
it

to be of

any ule

at all, contradicts the

ofneceflity thereto be maintained.

SECT

VII.

f

77a3 fame confirmed from the Apoftles doctrine and practice in pur nance
of the Commiffion, Matth. 28. 19,20.

How neceflary holy Baptifin is to the State of a

true Church further
horn Chrift immediate-

appearsJFirnS from the Apoftles doctrine, to w
ly gave his Commiflion, Matth. 28. In which we find no man exempt
from the dutiful obfervation of it, as they came to the profemon of
Chriftian religion. For thus did the Apoftles teach. Repent and be baptised every one of you in the name oj^efns Chrijl for the remifjion of your
Sins. Act. 2. 38.

Ifthou

believeft with allthy

Heart thou mayeflbe, bap-

47,48. Can any man forbid water, that thefe fbould not
have received the holy Ghoft, as well as we ? and he commanded the?n to be Baptized in the name ofthe Lordfefns. Hence we learn
that the Apoftles, did not hold men in long fufpence about the way of
Gods worihip, but having fet forth Jeius Chrift Crucified, and
reached the hearts of men by convincing them of Sin, they prefently
tell their Heart-pricked and enquiring auditors, it is their uncontrolable duty to be Baptized with water fcan any man forbid, &c. no
fuch matter,) and having thus put off the old Man, and put on Jefus
Chrift in Baptifin, then to make their progrefs, by continuing ftedfaftly in the Apoftles doctrine and Fellowfhip, and in breaking bread,
and iv» Prayers, Act. 2. 41. Act. 10. nit.
Agreable to which doctrine was their frequent practife, three thoufand being Baptized in one day upon their repentance and receiving
the Gofpelgladly, Act. 2. 37, 38, 40, 41, And according to this pattern, Philip proceeded in the further advance of the Gofpel among the
Samaritans. Aft. 8. 12. when they believed they were Baptized both
men and women. And as the firft Eminent propagators of Chriftianity obferved this method, even fo did Paul, among the Gentiles ,
where he was moft converfant, as is evident in the Plantation of the
Church at Phdipp^Acl 16.14. 33>34>35- anc* the Church at Corinth.
Act. 18. 8. and by fundry pafTages in his Epiftles,as Rom. 6.1,2,3,4,5.
tized. Act. 10.

be Baptized which

.

Ephef. 4. 5. Gal. 3. 26, 27. Colof. 2.11,12. From whence is fairely collected, that this folemn ordinance had been religioufly obferved by
all thofe Churches in their plantation.
And hence alfo we conclude
the neceflity of this holy precept, to an orderly conftitution of all
Chriftian Churches to the end of World 5 the reafons for its conti-

nuance in

Churches, being the fame for which it was ordained
Churches 3 feeing we have as much need of remimon of

all

for the firft

-

Fff

fins

•

i

zz
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au chunks fins as they, and therefore of the Baptifm of repentance for the reof them as well as they, we have the fame need to be dead
wdofBaptifm miiTion
astheprimithe with Chriftas they, and therefore to be buried with Chriil in Bapchunks.
iifa, as well as they, we are as much obliged -to' put off the old Man
with his Deeds as they, and therefore to be renewed in the Spirit of
our mind, to put on Chnft in Baptifm as well as they, yea we have
as much need to hold the unity of the Spirit in the bond of peace as
they, and therefore have the fame need to be engaged to it by one
Baptifm as well as they, and thefe things lead us to the fourth point,
and that is the nature of the Ordinance it feif.

SECT
Of the

necejjity

VIII.

of holy Baptifm to a true Church -ftate-) From the nature
and import of the ordinance it'felf.

Greatly hath the wifedom of God appeared in forming this holy
ordinance of Baptifm, that it might be ferviceable to his glory and
and the good of his people, as will eafily be perceived by him that
confidereth the fignincant expreflions, and high titles which the Spirit of God in facred Scripture joy neth with it, thereby to raife up the
minds of the Children of men, to a pious conformity to the will of
God requiring it ; and to the due obfervation of the myftery held
forth by it. Hence it is called the Councel of God, Luke 7. 30. The
Iaver of regeneration. Tit. 3. 5. The fimilitude of Chrifts death. Rom. 6.
4. The figure by which we are faved. 1 Pet, 3.21. That wherein we art buried with Chrift. Colof. 2. 12. Not that the water doth any thing in
all this,otherwife then as it is fanftified by the word ofGod to fet forth
Chrift and him Crucified, and to fhew on the creatures part his folemn refignation to the will of God, revealed in the Gofpel, &c. Even
as the Sanctified bread and wine in the Table of the Lord, is called the
body and blood of the Lord, becaufe of it's Divine ufe and fignification,
to fet forth fin the Church of God) Chnft and him crucified.
Nor is this wifdome of God lefs, in pitching upon fuch a fervice,
that as to outward appearance, hath but little beauty or excellency
in it, and to place it among the beginnings of Chriftian religion ;
but rather very great, feeing by this means he makes manifeft the
i*$iZnZnd l°ftynefs of many hearts, calling hereby for fuch kind of abafement
commonly as that we find more to follow the example of the Pharifees and lawthey
re)ettit.
yers, Luke 7. 30. then follows the example of the Publicans, verfe the
29. the former rejected the Councel of God, being not Baptized-, the hit,

terjujlified

God

being Baptized.

And indeed, he that comes rightly to this path of Chriftianity,doth
openly acknowledge (even in this very act J before God and man that
he is a poor unclean Creature, and therefore doth wholly caft himfclf
upon the free grace of God,for remiflion of his TrefpafTes; and though
never fo high, is glad to receive this low pledge of Gods mercy, at the
hands of a defpifed Minifter of Chrift, and this in the ablution or
wafh-
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example of the Chamberlain, or Lord
whieh proud Flefh obferving,
ftreight through Satans Inftigation, abhorrcth this as a low and bale
performance, and though they be convinced,there is none to fave them
but Chrift, and therefore are willing he fhould ferve with their fins,
and to be laden with their iniquities, yet will they not have him herein their Lord, or leader though himfelf hath gon this path before
them: and exciting them after this manner. Thus it becometh us to full
fill all righteonfnefs Matth. 3.15.
warning

in the River after the

Treafurer of'the

Omen

oiCandic?. All

CHAP.
Of the due form

II.

and. manner of the ayfdminijlration

of Sacred Baptifm*
dreadful rebuke which David received
THat
caufe

from the Lord, be-

he fought him not after the due order, 1 Qbron. 15. 13.
juftly caufe an holy confideration in every ferious h*eart, that

may

how men have violated this ordinance of God, to wit baptifm,inthe form or manner wherein it ought to be performed
As to
introduce the way of afperfion or fprinkling a few drops of water
upon the forehead of the Sub] eft, and therewith alfo to make a watry Crofs, and this without authority of Scripture, and againft the
evident praftife of Chrift and the Primitive Churches. That we
may therefore continue our teftimony to what is the mind of God in
this matter, and fhew the great and dangerous miftake that men
confiders

:

have fallen into, in not keeping the Ordinances as they were delivered
to the Churches, we fhall fhew that immerfion or dipping in the Element water in the name of the Father, and of the fon and of the holy Ghoft,
Is the due manner and form of Baptifm only, and this will appear.
1.

From the

practice

o&fohn the Bap tift, and thofe that fucceeded

him, in the aft of Baptizing.

From

the true fignification of the word Baptize, when ufed to
exprefs the aft done in this folemn Ordinance.
3. From the intolerable injury offered to Chrift, and unavoidable
inconveniencies to the Church by altering the form or manner of
2

.

Baptifm.
4.

From

Baptifm.
5.

the agreement between the fign and thing fignified in

.

From

the confent of learned men,

who

are our oppofites here-

in.

As

tothefirft, thus

it is

written,

Mark

Fff

2

1. 5.

^nd there

went out un~
to
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him all the Land of Judea, and they of Jerulalem, and were all baptized
f hi m j n tne Ri ver 0 jfordan, confejfing their fins, and John 3.23. -fohn
f
—
*/.'/** J
o
^as baptizing in bnon near Salem, becauje there whs much water there :
and they came and were Baptized. From thefe two places it is moft evident that fahn had no order to perform this Ordinance by fprinkling water upon the people ; And therefore chole convenient places
to doit by immerfion ; nor need any perfon go into the water pi into the river for fuch an end, as to have his face wafhed or fprinkled
only. Surely the leaft fpring of water, wherein fohn might have wet
his hand only, had been fufEcient to fprinkle all the thoufands that
came unto him to be Baptized, but this would not do, wherefore he
chofe Enon near Salem, becaufe there was much water. Nojv this being
rendered as the reafon, why jfohn Baptized in that place, and the only reafon too, it plainly informs us, that he knew not how to baptize
with a little water in a Bafon, as the manner of many is, who do
thereby proclaim to all the World, that they have forfaken fohn the
Baptift, who was fent of God to baptize, and have chofen other
to

John

Bapttft

fc.ld 770

0T&6T tO

q-nnkje

voaur

upon ibe people,

0

-,

j

guides, or their

1

own

1

1

fancies to be their rule in this matter.

Yea they have forfaken Chrift

himfelf, and thofe that fucceeded
jfohn
He
in the folemn fervice of Baptizing, for Jefusdid not only fuffer
s
ter
9
^^- t0 ^ e dipped int0 Jordan For e 'lopJ&cvlw may be truely forennim
mt trS" be
tv, may be rendered with as well as/#
(Jitobe fapti- dered-, and though the word,
'zd with wiur; water, yet the prepofition,
Mark 1. 9. cannot pof, at leaft as ufed,
abfiir'd would it be
figninenvMbut//?
into
for
how
ftbly
or
Jordan,
friJtyi with
'truer only can- to fay that Jefus was baptized with Jordan, and how congruous to
6
^ence an d truth too, it is to fay. He was dipped iiiyw^»,yetagainft
UidtoT-Mpt truth
and reafon is the way of Chrift deferted, by all thole that have
water,
)n
zed
andyet in scrip- admitted the devife of fprinkling inftead of Baptizing. For when we
t0
came with his Difciples into the Land of Judea, and there
^pttzed roitb read that J* */**
and in water he tarryed with them and Baptized. John 3. 22. Is it not clear that our
an the fame Saviour, who was Lord xfi^ohn the Baptift, yet is pleafed to follow
him in the management of thisblefled ordinance, the Baptifm of repentance of remiffion of finsr* and therefore was it noted by John's
Difciples, as femething ftrangc to them,that he to whom fohn bare
.thiiis bapti-

5

record, fhould baptize, and
it

was Jefus

his right,

even

all

men go

to him.

Andjfohn (hews them

in that miniftration to be preferred be-

fore him, and rcjoyceth that his fame begun to fpread abroad, and
that Jefus was more fuccefsful in the work then himfelf, though he
made Difciples only, and ordered his Difciples to baptize them. Surely no man can think that Jefus altered the form or manner of the Adminiftration of this Ordinance, from dipping to fprinkling ; for ftill
we find it to have the fame appellation of Baptizing, without the leaft

hint of variation in

name or thing.

And that no alteration was made by

Chrift, in the

manner of

this

Ordinance is evident from the pra£tife of thofe, w ho by virtue of his
Commiffion did Baptize with or in water after his Afcention. Aft. 8.
38. And they went both down into the water, both Philip and the Eunuch,
and he baptized him. So that ftill thofe that fucceed in the management
r

of
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of the Gofpel, and Baptifm as a Ordinance thereof, kept dole to the
Hrft pattern, even to go into the water, both the Minifter and the fub^
jeft of Baptifm; which is full evidence that they knew no fuch device as the fprinkling the forehead 5 for if they had, it would have
prevented this defcent into the water to be baptized. So that the ApoItacy from truth in this particular, of thofe that have efpoufed this
idlepractife of rantizing, is fo palpable, that he that runs may read
it.

SECT
From

the true fignifcation

The Greek word

II.

ofthe word Baptize, &c.

ever ufed ('faith a learned writer^ in
the original as that whereby this Ordinance is exprelfed, and whence
it derives that denomination of Baptifm, the proper plain Englifh of
which is, to overwhelm, or cover with water, to dip or douze in water ; and it is the derivative of /fea-arra, which is tingo,quod ft immergendo, to dip in manner as they do, that dye cloath or Colours, which is
by that total fubmerfion of things in the Liquour, as is known by
whereupon he fummoneth all the learned
common experience
men in Chriltendom, to fhew out of Stephanm, or Scapula, the two
great Lexicons, that are now of greateft requeft, that j&awTffla either
doth not lignifie a total dipping of the immediate Subject that is denominated Baptized^ or dipped by it, or that it ever fignified fuch a
thing as fprinkling at all.
And he further mews that the word which fignifies fprinkling-, is
another word, viz. c<xvt^4», which is ever ufed in Scripture by the
Spirit, when he fpeaks of fuch a thing as fprinkling $ It is ufed three
times in one Chapter, viz. He/b. p. 13, 19, 21. and is all along englifhed by fprinkling. Neithet is there any one place of Scripture,
wherein the word
is rendred to Baptize, or ufed to fignifie
Baptizing. Neither is there one Scripture wherein the word $>&js'*l%p
is rendered fprinkling or ufed to fignifie Inch a thing $ nor is there
any reafon why it mould be fo rendered if you conlider The nonidenttty, and deep diverfity that is between thefe two actions, viz.
fprinkling and Baptizing, by which as by the fecond Argument it is
moft plain, that fprinkling is not only, not the Baptifm of Chrift ;
but in truth no Baptifm at all. Which he demonftrates, becaufe dipping and fprinkling, are truly two wayes, two forms, two actions,
two kinds ofa£tions,fo really different in their eflfentials (as Actions)
fo fpecifically diverfified in nature, as actions, that even Homo and
Brutum, do not differ more eiTentially in pr<edtcamento fubftantia, then
fprinkling and dipping do differ in ^predicament of a£tion,and therefore they cannot be called one and the fame.
And though dipping
and lprinkling are both actions in genere remoto or in genere proximo
both wettings ; yet are they not one kind of action, or wetting in JJ>ecie not all one, fo as the one may be Univerfally ufed inftead of the
other
Ggg
ftovifyd is

M:

1

6

*
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other, nor fo as to be denominated properly by each other, nor fo as
that the one is the other.
Wherefore feeing that dipping and fprinkling are not the fame
thing, they cannot both figniHe one felf fame manner of Baptizing,
and when we are commanded to Baptize with water in the name of
the Lord Jefus, &c. we are commanded not divers, but one action, as
refpecting the practick part of that Ordinance,otherwife if the word,

Baptize, do fignifie variety of actions as diftinct from both the former,
as they are one from another, yea a fourth, and a fifth, &c. till no

man can
to the

be certain what to determine
of Baptizing.

fliall

be the fence, with relpect

acl:

SECT
From

III.

the intolerable injury offered, to Chrift, and unavoidable inconve*

nienciesto the Church, by altering the form or -manner of Baptizing.

In alterations of this kind, the motives leading thereto ought to be
fuch as will juftifie the alteration which is made ; and if any thing do
it in this cafe, it muft either be a new mandate from Heaven ; or fome
perfection hereby added to the thing it felf or fome greater advantage herebrought to the Church. But none of thefe things can be pretended,
Note, it h
granted by the without appareut injury done to the Lord Jeftis, who as he was the
th^ church Meflias, xv as to tell us all things, or at leaft what he did tell us, is in no
did alter
the wife to be contradicted, and yet as to the matter in hand, he fo apd'pping
overthat he {kidjthus
r Z it becommeth
p rovec 0 f tne fpractice of Tohn the Baptift
r
head and Eares *
c
in ruter to a t*i to fulfil all righteouj nefs , And thereupon was baptized or jPchn, in, or
link {printing into the River Jordan. And God at the fame time approves the work,
and commands us to hear that his beloved Son, as him in whom he
Certamen"
Reiig.
was well pleafed, fo that there is no ground to think that God ever yet
countermanded the order, which he gave to his Servant^/w ; nor
have we any reafon to think that Chtift would contradict his own
practice, neither did the holy Apoftles change the Ordinance that we
read of, and we are furenone fince their dayes had more power, or
wifdom in this cafe then they, and therefore Heaven is not concern'd
in this alteration, and confequently it cannot be warranted, by any
divine Authority.
Neither doth the alteration of the Form of this Ordinance, add to
the perfection of it. For as the wife man faith, what can the man do that
comes after the King* Eeclef. 2. 12. or if it do, is not Chrift degraded,
"who could not (according to this conceit^ give his own Ordinances
their due form, but mull: leave that for fbme abler heads ; But alas,
this trifling ufuage of fprinkling and eroding the fore-head, hath
quite fpoiled the beauty of the Ordinance, which as Chrift eftablifhed
it, does well fet forth Chrift and him crucified 5 the Subjects death
to Sin, and rifing to a new life. Will any fay that fprinkling is more
decent then dipping,and fo the more perfect Form? if fo, doth that not
ftill degrade the Lord ChriftV was he indecent at all? and yet did he
not

h

i

.

.
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not go into the River and was dipped there, and came out of the
water when Baptized i lure it is the greateft indecency in the world,
audit's abfur'd to talk
to throw afpedions upon Chrift or his truth
of mending any thing, if we cannot firft fhew where it is faulty, sis
for God hi* rvaye is perfect, and every word of God is pure, we may not
impeach what he hath find or done But fee whether this conceit
will lead men, if they may take upon them to mend one Ordinance,
why not all? and if they have power to alter once, why not twice yea
twenty timesr' and when fhall we be fure the ways of God are paft
your adding perfection to them? and if you make them not better,
you make them worfe, and why did you meddle with that, which
you could not amend? this vanity is fufficiently reproved by the Protectants writings againft the Papifts about the manifold additions to
the ferviceof the Mafs, and yet they cannot beware of it in the cafe
of Sacred Baptifm, but muft bring their fprinklings, erodings, and
Jponf<res into

it.

And laftly the alteration which men have made in this Ordinance,
not more for the profit or advantage of the Chujrch, then it was before, if otherwife will not this alio reflect difhonour upon Chrift,
who (according to this conceit^ either could not, or would not do
things in his own Church to the beft advantage? finely we have caufe
to lay as thofe, Mark. 7. 37, He hath done all things well. He did well
in going down into the water for our Example, in this ftep of obedience, even as he did well to die for us not only to bear our fins, but
alfo leaving us an Example that we fhould.follow his fteps. 1 Pet. 2.
and I doubt he that grudges to follow him in the laver of Baptifm,
will hardly like well of his following him to mount Calvary. In a word
he that can think fprinkling a better form of Baptifm then immerfion, doth degrade the wifdome and goodnefs of Chrift, and fet up
finful Flefh in competition with him.
As Chrift is injured by mens innovations in things pertaining to religion, lb the Church is brought to great inconveniencies on that account, as experience hath taught the world long fince
for begin
to alter Gods waves, and there is no end, and that which is none of
the leaft inconveniencies, the Church is never certain that fhe hath
any one Ordinance in the purity ; nor indeed whether fhe have them
at all. Sometimes general Councels gave the laiety both the bread
and Cup in the Eucharift 5 fometimes gen. Councels deny them the
Cup and gave them the bread only.
if the Inftitution of Chrift
himfelf ftand us not inftead, who can be fure what is right or wrong
in this cafe ? even fo in Baptifm, fometjmes Crofting and fprinkling
goes together, fometimes they have been parted, Auguflme was fign'd
with the Crofs many years before he was Baptized, of late fome are
fprinkled without theCrofs at all,a'mong thePapifts fome dip the head
of the Infant into the water, fome pour it out of a Glafs, upon the
face of the ChiJd,If now this great example of our Lord, be not riiindis

:

Now

ed fas
the

it is

not,

Church be

by

all

able to

thefe innovators, or any of

know who

them; how

fhall

are the true obfervers of Chrift

Ggg

2

holy

jugt cenfefs.-

z8
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holy Ordinances ; or what his Ordinances are < have not all the vain
traditions of men got ground, by admitting the Ordinances of God
to be altered { for if they have power to mend Gods wayes, why may
they not introduce fome of their own ? andfo they have-, Aneceffity
therefore there is, that fetting afide'all mens devices whatfoever, we
labour to reform the corruptions of our times, in the places w here
God hath fet us, with all Chriftian modefty, as near as poffible, to the
very walk of Chrift and his Apoftles both for matter and manner ;
For every plant which our Heavenly Father hath not planted, rnufl be rooted up.

SECT.
From the agreement

IV.

between thefign and thing fignifed in Baptifm.

The form of Baptifm muft be (can be) but one, as well for that it
muff have but one figniflcation, as for that it cannot otherwife be
known For fuppofe that in the dayes of fohn the Baptift, fbme of
his Difciples which had feen him chufe places of much water, on purpofe to difpence the facred Ordinance to men and women, fhould by
chance haveefpyed fome man with a difh of water in his hand, and
wetting his fingers therein,fprinkling the faces of perfons that Hood
by him, would they from hence have gone and told -fohn, that fuch a
man was Baptizing ? furely they would rather have told him, how
fome had found out fome other Ordinance, as not knowing it to be
any Baptifm at all ; fo that the rule here holds good twins rei eft unicatantum forma, of one thing there can be but one (effential,) Form,
•,

what may be

accidental is not material, feeing it is the effential Form
qux dat ejje rei, which gives every thing to be, or to be called what
it is. Forafrnuch then as the thing fignified in Baptifm muft hold agreement with the figne, It is neceffary the fign be one and the fame
at all times, and in every place, otherwife confufion muft needs eniue
Now the Apoftlc, Rom. 6. i, 2, 3. &c Hath fo fully fhewed
the agreement between Baptilm and the death, Burial, reiiirre&ion
of Chrift our death to fin,burial and rifing with him to a new life,
as nothing can be more plainly delivered. Know yee not (faith he)
:

,

that

f many ofm as wereBaptized into Chrifl>were Baptized into his death !
1

)

Therefore we are buryed with him by baptifm into death (meaning a death
to fin, as vers. 2.) that like as Chrift was raifed up from the dead, by the
Glory of the Father, even fo we fhould walk in newnefs of life 5 knowing
that our old man is crucified with him, that the body of Sin might be d:ftroyed, that henceforth

we fhould not ftrve fin.

And the fame we find Collof.

In whom alfo yon are Circumcifedy with the Circumcifion
made without hands, in putting off the body of thr fins of the FlefJj by the
Circumfion of Chrift. Buried with him in Baptifm, wherein alfo yon are rifen with him through the Faith of the operation of God, who hath raifed
him from the dead ; Andyou being dead in yo-ir fins, and the irncircumcifion
of your Flefh, hath he quickned together with him-, having forgiven yon all
2. 11, 12, 13.

Trefpaffes.

The

Chap.z.

ly

'Believers admitted (jofpcl Ordinances.

The evidence of theie

places are fo clear, that generally cxpofitors

do grant,that theApoftle here alludes to the old way of Baptizing by .
dipping, thus Diodate, Frafmtts, Mufculm and Juguftine concur with Erajmfi
our doctrine of the necemty of an agreement between the fign and Mufcultei,
A ln*
the thing (ignified, faying, Jfthe Sacraments Jhould not have fume like- W
nefstothc things whereof they are Sacraments, they could not be Sacraments
at all, but by reafon ofthis liktnefs it comes often to pafs, that thy bear the
'very names of the things they refemble. Alfo Tindal, folio 143. hath
theie

words upon Rom.

6. 4.

The plunging

rindaL

into the water (ignifes, that

we dye and are buryed with Chrijl, as concerning the old life of fin which is
Adam ; and the pulling out again, ftgnifietb, that we rife again with Chrijl
in a new life, full of the holy Ghojl, which (hall rule us and guide us-, and
work the will of God in us, as thou f eft Rom. 6.4. And the learned Hy- Bjfnk^m
mingem gives teftimony to this truth, faying, That Baptifm Jhould be a
figure ofChriJls death, burial and refur reelion-, is proved, in that hi termed

name of Baptifm-when he anfvered the Children o^Zebedee
on this wife-, canyfbe Baptized with the Baptifmthat I am baptized with?
Alfo Calvin-, Frfmy Parens, and indeed who not, do confent to the Cahim
trnth here aiTerted, and to the expofition of thefe places, Rom. 6. p^a'us.
as here we have expounded them. I will only add the
Collof. 2
words of Zanchy upon. Collof. 2.12. Of regeneration there aretwoparts, zunkj*
Mortifcation, andVinJifcation, that fr(l is called burial with Chrijl t the fecond\ a rifingwith Chrijl^ the Sacrament of both thefe is Baptifm, in which
wear£ overwhelmed or buryed, and after that do come forth and, rife again ;
It may befaid indeed-, but Sacramentally-, of all that are Baptized, that they
Are buried with Chrijl, and raifed with him, yet really only offuch as have
his pajjion by the

.

true Faith,

mark

that

I

Now who would think that men fo clear in their judgment about
the meaning of thofe Scriptures, fhould yet for all this, be fo deluded
as to admit of fuch a form in Baptifm, as to which thefe things, by
themfelves fo plainly afferted, cannot poffibly be reconciled ; ftrange
it is that men of fuch wifdom fhould not be more confiftent in their
practife with, their own Doctrine. Here therefore again, the BaptiZod-Churches do juftly complain againft Papifts and common Protectants, as men that have left the way of the Lord, and which follow
their own devices, and do juftly expert their return to us herein,
becaufe the truth of Qod is with us.
£ECT
From the confent of learned men

V.

( who are

nifcation of the

our oppofites) about the

Cig-

word Baptizo.

The

induftrious and judicious Mr. Henr. Danvers, having done fo
way that more need not be done, I fhall only cite a few
pafTages partly out of him, and partly out of the Authors themfelves.

much
And

this

have read Scapula, and find him inveigh fufficiently againft
the Baptized Churches, yet dares not give any othet fignification of
firft, I

Hhh

the

scapula.
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the word Baptiz.0) whgfe root
go,obruo,or tingo

Mr. Hugo

Groiius.

p^ra,

z.

then mergo, immer'io, fnbmer-

immergendo, &3. To Dip, plunge, overwhelm,
colour which is done by fubmerfion or plunging.

quod

cover over, to die in

is

Book

fit

Grotitts, in opposition to

of Baptifm affirms that £<xzr7^av

fuch as ufed fprinkling inStead
a dipping over the Head and

Signifies

Ears.

Minc&us in his Dictionary, terrifies that ^tztks^oc from )M«f> is
in La tine Baptifmw, in the Dutch Dcopfel or Doopen % in Englifh to
dive in water, and the fame with the Hebrew ^26 to dipp.
Leigh, Crit. Sac. the Native and proper Signification of ^a^-n'^is
to dip into water or plung under water, sift. 8. 38. Mattb.3.6. and
is taken from a dyers vat, and imports a dying, or giving a frefh colour, and not a bare wafhing only.
£rafmus denyes that Bapttzo, is a wafhing only, otherwife then by
confequence/^r the proper fig nificat ion faith he, is a dipping or plunging,

Mincxus,

Era-fin ws.

J

as Dyers ufefor dying Cloaths.
M.aib.

immerging

the proper rite
of Baptifm, as the word it felf fufficiently declares. And further to
the contradiction of captious Mr.^. Goodwin, he obferves that it does
not fignifie ^ava going down to the bottom without any afcending,
but fccL-vTil&v a going down and coming up again.
Caufabon, obferves that

Caufabon*
in

3.

(or dipping,)

is

Beza

faith, jsa-a-ri^v Signifies to dye by dipping and wafhing, and
from the word Stf.*', Signifying to drown or go down to the
bottom as a Stone.
Mr. Rogers, The miniffer is to dip in water, -as the meeteft act 5
the word p>awrt£a notes it ; for the Greeks wanted not other words
to exprefs any other aft befides dipping, if the Institution could

in Mixuh. 3.

differs

Chimisr.
Torn, 4.

/. <$.

C.

2.Ser. 6.

Mr.

Wilfon.

Piodate.

bear it.
Qhamier, The antient ufe of Baptifm was to dip the whole body
in the Element, which is the force of *ra P>- wri£av . therefore d\c\jfoh»
Baptize in a River.
Mr. IVilfon, in his Christian Dictionary, in letter B. Interprets
the word Baptifm, by a dipping into or warning in water.
Diodate in Rom. 6. upon the words, were buried with him in Baptifm. informs us that in Baptifm being dipped in water was the antient Ceremony, afacred Sign unto us, that fin ought to be drowned

by Gods Spirit.
"Dx.fer. Taylor, Rule of confc.

in us,
Dr.

Taylor.

1.

3. c. 4. If you

he, to the proper Signification of the
in water or dipping with waihing.
Dr. Hammonds
Annot. on John
13. 10. and 3.
23. Maith. 3.

word, Baptifm

would attend
Signifies

faith

plunging

Dr. Hammond, {boiTjri<T{A(&> fignifies an immerfion qr wafhing the
whole body, and which anfweretn to the Hebrew word nS'JU ufed
for dipping in the old Teframent, and that as the Greeks called their
Lakes where they wafhed themfelves w>> vfiGtipat fo the antients called their B apt ifltr ions, or VeSTels containing their Batifmal water Columbethras, fwimming or diving places, being made very large with
partitions for men and women. And that the baptizing of Cups,Beds
Veffels,
c. was no other then a putting them into the water all
over, rinfing them.
Thus

&

,

Chap. 3

^Prayer and laying on of hands y &c.

.

do thefe twelve learned Mtn confentto the Doctriw off he twelve
Apoflles, andthepraclif ofthe prefent Baptized Church's, to the confit a- ^Uiriltf'
t ton of their praBife of'jf rink ling infiead of Baptizing, which Mr. Mede

Thus

affirms was not nfed in the Apojlles times, nor for

CHAP.

many ages after.

III.

Of the DoBrine and praBife
as

it

of laying on of hands ,
a principle of Chrijls %eligion, pertain^

is

ing to the beginning of all Chrijlian men.
f

^His holy principle of Chrifts do&rine, known by the Title of
laying on of Hands-, hath been greatly corrupted and abufed, in
1
Papacy,
by many fuperftitious adjuncts of humane innovation
the
and in a manner quite loft among thofe that call themfelves the Reformed Churches, God hath in thefe dayes- begun to revive this neglected truth in the Baptized Churches of this Nation, fome account
whereof we fhali give in this place, as alfo in our defence, bound up
in this Volume 5 And that we may with the greater facility give
Evidence to this part of the Do&rine of Chriftianity, we fhali lay
down, and endeavour to make good this enfuing propofition.
1

That as God hath promifed to give the holy Spirit to all that are called of the
Lord , fo he hath appointed a Solemn way, wherein his Servants and
hand-maids are to wait upon him fur the reception thereof, which way is the
Prayers of his Church, performed by her Minifters or paftours with the
laying on ofhands, and this as a principle ofChrijls Doctrine, belonging to
them in the minority oftheir Christian (late.

SECT
fVhat

is

I.

meant by Chrifiians receiving the holy Ghoft, according
to promife.

of this propofition, it is meet that
the holy Ghoft, fith fome now (as
either by reafon of ignorance, or fome

For the explication of fome parts

we Chew

firft

what we mean by

well as heretofore, Act. ip )
worfe caufe,feem not to know whether there be any holy Ghoft, as if
they had forgotten untowhat they were Baptized, Matth. 28. ip.
1
By the holy Ghoft then we do not mean, the Spirit of Man fas
man) in its moft reformed and elevated ftate imaginable, neither any
created Spirit whatfoever But by the holy Ghoft we mean that Spirit, by whofe opperation the World was brought forth and formed,
Gen. 1. 2. fob 25, 13. And whichknoweth all things, even the deep
things
2
.

:

Hhh
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Grayer and laying on of hands
*Tbe

bdi)

ftxlvJryJk-rt
tyopper.it ion

Pf

ai -

6 with

mamfeftitiottjo
created

cmbi.fitb iky

owS^am
time.

things of God,
I

33«7>

i

Cor. 2. 10.
9-

which

*

And which is *prefent every
we therefore believe to

Spirit

the Father in nature and elTence,

5345.'
When we

i

where.
be one
and rightly called Gcd. Act.
'

fpeak of mens receiving the holy Spirit, we do not
them Elfentially, for fo they cannot contain
mean
hhii, but he dwels in them by gifts according to i Cor. 12. By Fruits,
according to 1 Cor. 13. 4. 5, 6, 7. Gat. 5. 22. 23.
And feeing the ground of this (Co much abufed and negle&ed,)
truth, the fourth principle ofChrifts do&rine, l\eth much in that
great promife of the Spirit of God, as the right of all Difciples of
Chrift, it behoveth that we open the nature or that promife, that being a^Fefted with the excellency, and made fenfible of the neceflity
thereof, we may the more devoutly feek for it, not only in our private devotion, but aifo in that fpecial and publick way afftgned, in
the holy Scripture, fo? obtaining fo great a blefling.
Let it therefore firft be conlidered, that to be under the common
influence, and operation of the Spirit in the miniftery of the word,
in order to converfion, is a different thing from the reception of the
holy Ghoft, as a feal and confirmation of the Souls of Chriftians,which
2.

that he dwels in

alfo called the earntfl

of their \nh.rit.ince.
It is certain* a perfon may be eminently under the working of the
Spirit, in the firft confideration, and yet be a ftrangefto the reception
of the Spirit in the other, as appears in the cafe of the Apoftles themfclves, who though they were the perfons which received the firft
fruits of the promifed Spirit, yet were they for fometime in theprofeflicn of theGofpel without it.
For they did not receive the Spirit
of promife till after the Afcention of our Lord, Act. 1.4. 5. But wait
is

for the promife of the Father which (faith he) ye have heard of met, for
John truly Baptized with water, but ye jhallbe B apt izjed with the holy Gbofl
not many dayes hence. John 7. 39. The Spirit was not yet given, b.caufe
^efui was not y.t glorified. In like manner the Samaritans were con-

verted by the Preaching of the word, and became baptized Difciples
of Chrift, and yet the Spirit of promife was fallen on none cfthem. Adl:.
8. 12, 13, 14, 15, 16. The Ephifians alfo believed in God after they
aled with the holy
heard the Gof pel of their Salvation, but were not

f

of promife till afterward. Ephef 1. 13, 14. Agreeable hereunto
is thatqueftion of the Apofrle, Act. 19. 2. Have ye received the holy
Ghoft fwceye believed t we lee the perfons to whom this queftion was
put were believers in Chrift, and Baptized alfo, and thence it appears that Baptized Difciples have right to the promife of the holy
Ghoft. And on that account doubtlefs, Peter propounded the promife
of the gift of the holy Ghoft fo univerfally, Act. 2.38, 39, 40. and
accordingly made his Prayer. Acl.%. 13, 14, 15, 16. From all which
itappearcth plainly, that perfons may be under the workings of the
Spirit of God in the miniftery of the word, to their illumination and
converfion ; yea fo, as to be brought intoaftateof Chriftianity (for
Difciples are called Chriftians Ait. ni 26) and yet be without the
Spirit

fealing

.

for thepromifed Spirit.

Chap. 3.

and confirming

fealing

from fohn

which is yet more evident
pray the Father and he fhall give yo;t ano-

Spirit of promife,

14.. 16. I will

WITH

for he dwelleth
ther comforter, even the Spirit of truth
promifed,to be unSpirit
here
is
the
nor.
you-,
fhall
be
and
IN
you,
but
as
it
was
to be their comderftood of its Miraculous operations,
forter, and a Leader into all truth ; and is that Spirit by which Gods
people are morefignally diverfyfied from the World, even the Spirit
which the IVorld cannot receive. It is called the Spirit by which Chriftians know the things which are freely given them of God, 1 Cor. 2.22.
therefore the Spirit which pertains to Chriftians generally.

SECT
That

the promife

II.

of the Spirit fielongs toallQhriJls
and Female,

Difciplzs,

Male

That this fealing Grace, or confirming promife of the holy Ghoft
belongs to Chrifts Difciples generally, I find fome neceflity to demonftrate 5 becaufe fome, to the intent that at the leaft they may exclude women from the lervice of the fourth principle, will not have
them included in xhzpronoune
Afts%. 17. But feeing it will
appear that Women have right to the promife of the Spirit equally
with men, the objection will vanifh. And that they have the fame
right to that gracious promife, appears by the Prophets and Apoftles.
/ will pour water upon him that is thirjly y and Floods upon the
Ifa. 44. 3
dry ground : I will pour my Spirit upon thy feed, and my bkffing upon thy

THEM

.

And it fhall come to pafs

afterward, that I will pour
out my
upon all Flefh
and upon the Servants and upon the
hand maids in thofe days will I pour out of my Spirit. Nothing can be
plainer then that this promife belongs to all Chriftians both Men
offjpring. Joel. 2

.

Spirit

and Women.

And

the fulifilling of

it

was accordingly.

Aft.

1.

14. Aft. 2. 1, 2.

1 8,
3 3 For here we find the firft Affembiy that received the
promifed Spirit confifted of men and women, and 2. that they were
all filled with the holy Ghoft,
3 The Apoftle refers to the Prophecy
which takes women into the extent of the promife, and tells us that
God had now by Jefus Chrift fullfilled the fame, and 4. That the fame
fhouldftill be made good to -fews and Gentiles as the Lord jhould call
them. Aft. 2 38, 39, 40. To all that obey Chrift is this gift given.'
5. 32. Becaufe ye arefons, God hath fent forth the Spirit ofhis Soninto
your Hearts , Gal. 4. 6. To be related to God as Children gives right to

4, 16, 17,

.

.

.

this gracious promife,

& we know that inChrift there is neither Male

or Female, hath any preference in
Gal.

refpeel:

of that relation to God,

the Spirit of God which doth witnefs with our Spiof God, Rom. 8. 16. and again, Jie that eftablifheth us in Chrift, and hath anointed us is God who alfo hath \fcaled
?
us and given the earnefi of the Spirit in our Hearts. This is one of the
3.

28. 29. It

is

rit that we are the Children

great and precious promifes by

which Chriftians

are made partakers
*

lit

of

Trayer and laying on of bands

.1

John 2.20.

2i-

2THO.I. 6.7.

'-Book z

of the divine Nature, 2 Pet. 1.3, 4. And how then any true Chriftian
manor woman, can be denyed a priviledge in the promife, or of the
means allowed of God to obtain it, is very hard to imagine. Is not
this the unftion with the holy one which teacheth Chriftians all
things, or makes all Chrifts teachings truly efficacious ? This is that
Spirit of love, power, and a found mind, without which we are but
tinkling Cymbals. 1 Cor. 13. 1, 2, 3,4, 5.
S

ECT

1 1 1.

Containing a more ample difquifition of the nature of the promife of the
Spirit, and of the Churches interejt therewith G ifts, and fruits f to the

end of the JVorld. from

Now

1

Cor. 12.

1.

concerning Spiritual gifts, Brethren

I would not "have you

igno-

rant.

There was never more need for the Church of God, to feek and
all thole things which God hath promifed for'her ftrength
and encouragment then now, partly for that her oppofers are men
of exquifite parts, endowed with all Arts and Sciences, which are not
fearch for

when ufed in way of fubferviency to the truth, then
and partly, for that
pernicious when ufed in oppofition thereto
ignorance of what God hath promifed for his Churches comfortable
more

profitable

:

proves a great occafion to Chriftians, to truft to failing
and uncomfortable helps in Miniftring the word, and in Prayer. As
alio becaufeof that fpecious pretence which fbme unjuftly make to
to thofe Heavenly donations,whereof whiPft Chriftians are ignorant,
they are too often furprized with their pretences.
In this 1 Cor. 12. 1. The Apoftle takes care for the Church at
Corinth (and in them for all Churches^ that they fhould not be ignorant concerning Spiritual gifts. Labouring in three Chapters together, to inftrud them fully in that point, in feveral particulars ; and
f'ubfiftance

Firft,

By giving them the definition of thefe gifts of the Spirit, verf. 8.p.
10. viz. A word of wifdom, a word of knowledge, Faith, Gifts of
healing, the working of miracles, prophefie, difcerning of Spirits,
divers kinds of Tongues, Interpretation of Tongues, which he feems
to enlarge Chap/13. 26.
Pfalm, a Doctrine, &c.
2. By fhewing that the Church hath a perpetual right to (though
not alwayes a like neceflity of) all thefe fpiritual gifts. 2 Cor. 14.

d

1.

Deftre (or

be zealous,) after Spiritual

earneflly the befi Gifts.
to fpeak with Tongues.

Chap.

By fhewing whereto

14. 39.

gtfts.

Covtt

Chap.

to prophefie,

12. 31. Covet
and forbid not

thefe gifts doferve ; Chap. 14. 12, Forafye are all zealous of Spiritual Gifts, feek that ye may excell to
the edification of the Church, vers. 31. That all may learn and all may be
comforted. Ephef. 4. 12. For the perfecting of the Saints ; for the work
of
3.

much

as

Chap. 3.

for the fromtfed Spirit.

35

of the Mwiftry, for the edifying of the Body of Chrift. &c.
4. By diftinguifhing of Gifts as they were more or lefs neceflary,
gives dire&ion which to prefer in our asking them (yet fo as not to
forbid the ule of any of them, fo it might be done with edification,)
Chap. 14. 1. Defre spiritual gifts, but rather that you may prophejie, vers.

I would

5.

that ye all /peak with tongues, but rather that ye prophejied,

he that prophejieth then he then Jpeaketh with Tongues. He
that fyeaketh in an unknown Tongue ,ed>feth himfelf;but he that prophefiethy

for greater
edificth the

is

Church.

By mewing that all thofe gifts how excellent foever, or how
5
much foever any man is endowed with them, yet there is a more excellent way of receiving the Spirit? without which all gifts are as
nothing. This more excellent way he refers toth fruits A the Spi.

j

which he both diftinguifheth by its feveral branches, i Cor. 13.
4,5,6,7. compared with Gal. 5. 22,23. JLove,]oy,peace,longftfj:,ing,
rit,

and

gentlenefs,goodnefs, faith, meeknefs and temperance,

hends the whole in that excellent grace, charity,

1

alfo

'

compre-

Cor. 13. 13.

by which to make judgment, who
are indeed thole truly fpiritual Chriftians. Chap. 14. 35. If any
6.

By giving us

a certain rule,

man think himfelfto

I write unto you

be a prophet, or Spiritual,let him acknowledge the things

Commandments of

Lord. For certain it is,
every true Prophet or fpiritual man,i will readily fubjeft to the
Doctrine of Chrift and his holy Apoftles. And on the contrary, thole
who laying afide the commands of the Lord, hold the traditions of
men ; or follow the vifion of their own Heart, are not Spiritual.
But cenfured as carnal rather by the Apoftle. What came the word of
God from you, or came it unto you only ?
Not to infift upon all theie particulars, for that they carry fo full
an evidence in themfelves, we fhall propofe the point moft queftionare the

tbe

ed, viz.

That the Gifts ofthe

Spirit, 1 Cor. 12. 1. together with the Fruits thereaccording
to
the
tenor of the promife made Act. 2. 38. belongs to
of,
the Church of Chrifty as her right, to the end of the IVor Id.

This appears

fir ft

from the Apoftles fcope

in thefe three

Chapters,

Fromtbefcop

From the

12. 13. 14. of the 1. Epi. to the Corinthians 5 where as oftbeJpofik.
it is his defigned fubjeQ: to difcourfe of the gifts of the Spirit more

viz.

particularly, fo he informs us that God hath fet them there, nameiy in
his Church, that is, he hath placed that one Spirit in that one body,

not for a few dayes only, and then to leave her as a body without a
Spirit in refpe&of Spiritual gifts, but to abide there as in his Tern- 1 c<rr.i.t6.
pie both by gifts and graces, even the fame which Chrift by vertue of 2Cor.6.i6.
his Afcention, obtained for her when he afcended on high 5 which
accordingly he gave to his Church for the work of the Miniftry, for
the edification of the Body till the whole be compleated. The mani- r#?
feflation of thejpirit is given to every man (i. ej every offted man in the
r l2
Church, to profit withall. —
for as the body is one awdhath many Mem'

I

i i

2

hers,

'
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and all the members of that one body being many are one body, fo alfo
is Chrift. That is the Church of Chrift as ihe is anointed, and gifted
by the Spirit of Chrift 5 And God bath fet the members every one of
them in the body ( even the gifted members doubtlefs as well as others )
as it hath p leafed him. And all thefe have not the fame office. But God
hzfa fet fome in the Church, viz. Apoftks Prophets, Teachers, after
that miracles, ^cz. which compared with Ephef. 4. fhews the right of
the Church to thefe guifts (without which the names fignifie nothing)
to be of duration,till we all come to the unity of the Faith, to the meafure, and ftature,and fullnefsof Chrift, or thefull compieating of his
Church, And then, and not till then fhall prophefie, cjrc. (which as
-but things in partj be done away.
bers,

r. 18.

^.28. 29. 30.
1

Cor. 13. 8.9.

The promife of the Spirit in

the extent of it, as made by Chrift to
maintaines this truth. John 14. 16. I will pray the Father
mif °^mldeTy
an d fje fhall give yon another Comforter, that he may abide with you for
clnjt to bis
cknrcb.
ever, namely with the Church throughout all ages ; For it were a
ftrangeexpofition, to reftrain this FOR EVER, to the age wherein
the Apofties lived, for feeing the Apoftles could not perform Chriftian duties as they ought, but as the Spirit did help their infirmities,it
were very hard that the fubfequent Churches, fhould be put upon
thefe very duties, and yet be deprived of
r.hofe Spiritual gifts. 1
Cor. 12. or if fhe have right to any of them, the afferting her right to
fome f which I hope none will deny,) may by a parity ofreafon, up*
on confederation demonftrate her right to them all.
That great Apoftle Peter, whom Chrift intrufted with the publication of this great promife to his Church, doth not bound it, or any
part of the right of it within the limits of that Ag(e, but rather extends it to the very skirt or laft age of the Church of God in this
From

the ex-

ms Church

'

to as many as the Lord our God fhall call, Ad. 2.38.
every one of you, and ye Jhall receive the gift of the holy
Ghoft. This promife the Apoftle takes here, in the fence wherein the
prophet foel had fpoken of it, which clearly intends both the gifts

World, even
Repent, &c.

Grace was upon them aW y
when we
we fhall eafily perecive
that 'tis not, cannot be meant of a few dayes in the beginning of the
Gofpel only,but rather that it muft be referred to the times of the Go£
pel, for otherwife how fhall all the called of the Lord Be concerned
in thefe words, ye fhall receive the gift of the holy Ghoft for the promife
is to you, &c. or who fhall tell us how Jong this promife was to continue, or where and when it was abrogated. For clear it is,* that when
we read, of thefe dayes, the latter dayes, and the laft time, as referring
to thf time ofthe Gofpel, they do ufually point at the whole time of
the Gofpel, as it fucceeded the time of the law.
Dr. Taylor takes the promife of the Spirit, Aft. 2.38. to belong to
the whole Church throughout all ages/t kxs*^ xift&v ,not the meaneftperfon among you all but fhall receive this great thing, which ye obferve us to
have received. And not only you, but your Children too, not of this gene-

and Fruits of the

Spirit. Aft. 4. 34. great
confider that pafTage, thefe dayes,

ration
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ration only, fednati natorum et qui nafcentur ab illis. For thr promife is to
you and to your Children, and to all that are a far off, even to as many as the
Lordyour God jhall call, now ( faith he^ confidtr, This gift is by promife
not made to th Jpoflles alone, but to all ; to all for ever. After the fame
j^'Jfj&ij
g
manner alio he expounds the promife of Chr'A, J^ohn 14. 16. to be of'haJs!"
of perpetual extent to the Church of Chrift to the end oi the World.
During all which time, we are.fure that the duties in general ("and
perhaps ibme difficulties which were not formerly known,} once im- 3 From the
pofed upon the Churches, do remain hers to the end of the Worid,
Matth. 28. 29. Teaching them to obferve all things whatjbever have com- Church,
minded yor*, &c. Muft the Churches now contend earneftly for the
Faith ('and that both againft old and new errors,; muft (he be the fait of
the Earth, the light of the World i Is fhe bound to Preach the Gofpel
of the Kingdom to all Nations to the end of the World; muft fhe keep
herfelf in the Love of God, building up her felf inhermoft holy Faith,
praying intheholyGhoft? Surely if thefe duties remain, and that fhe
is ftill bound as much as ever to fuffer for Chrift and his truth, it cannot reafonably be imagined, that God hath recalled his holy Spirit in
the gifts or graces thereof from her -7 who when fhe had them all,
therein had nothing that was fuperfluous, for the management of the
great concerns of the Gofpel, but was very needful^we have no reafon
to think that God will now require the fervices in general, but he
will afford (as occafion requires) the fame fupplies of grace and giftsHe will not require the fame tale of Brick, but he will allow what is
needful thereunto.
That the gifts and graces intended by the Apoftle, are a portion of
right belonging to the Church in every age, appeareth from the na- 4 From
Mature and extent of the exhortations which The is under to ask or feek
£2^t£££
for them. Luke 11. 13. Horv much more foallyour Heavenly Father give homuons to
ts
or
bis holy Spirit to thofe that ask it, ask and it fljall b? given unto yon, verL 10.
^fJeSflrlt
How frequent is the Apoftle (in thefe three Chapters) in his exhortations to the Church at Corinth, and in them to all Churches, To de»

'

^

/^^
'

; yea
and warns them not to dfyife it, neither yet to forbid to Jpeak with
Tongues (which is generally the leaft ufeful of all gifts) now to what

fireJpiritual gifts, to covet ear ueflly the beft gifts, to covet toproph:fie

purpofe is all this, if thefe gifts in the very right of them be taken away ? I hope no man will fay thefe exhortations are ufelefs to us,
or that it is unlawful to ask thefe gifts leaft in fo doing he exclude
Charity alfo, for they are fo lincked together in the fame exhorta-

we cannot null one part of the exhortation, but the
other will be endangered. Follow after Charity, and defire Spiritual
gifts 5 and rather that ye may prophefie i Cor. 14. 1,
if it be allowed that the Church of God may pray for the promifed Spirit, and
ask and follow after the beft of Spiritual gifts, and chiefly that of prophefying then it foilowes againft all contradiction that that pre*-n ;re
and thole gifts of the Spirit are her undoubted right ; which coll
ration alone is fufficient to fatishe all doubts that may arife ill our
hearts about this matter,
\
tion, as that

Now

Kkk
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3

Fro rvbitis
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^

notmn & °f thofe lively witnefles which God hath raifed up,
^°
many ages and Nations finceChrfft, in whom many excellent gifts
an d graces of the Spirit of God hath appeared. We will confider whetner the Church of God even in this age, hath not had fome fhare in
in

the promife of the Spirit, both gifts and graces; for the latter, I fuppofe it is not queftioned. And yet fhould the fruits of the Spirit which
now appear, be ftri&ly confidered, and compared with the graces of
the firft Chriftians, itmightperadventure put us to as great a paufe,
what to affirm herein (confidering how we are apt to admire what
we have not feen, and to overlook the imperfections of thofe whom
we fo admire) yet it would be dangerous thence to conclude, either
that we have not the Spirit of grace, or that it doth not of right belong to us : Doubtlefs we fhould rather ufe it as a provocation, to cry
mightily to God for an enlargment of what we have received in that
behalf.

-#

And as I intend not to boaft of the gifts of any (Tor there is no caufe
why I fhouldj yet I may fafely conclude the Spiritual gifts received
in this age, are far more then I can here recount, nor
poor Ifland vie with all Churches in the World befide, in
refpecr. of Spiritual gifts. Neverthelefs we will not deny what God
hatli done for her this way. How many have been endowed with a
fnico^chp wor d of wifiomy or a word of knowledge (which ferves for the further
i.anicbi.12. explication of Qhrifiian Doctrine, or delivering excellent truths under
parables or apt Metaphors ) and that meerly by the gift of God,having
otherwife no faculty or capacity more then others, but abundantly
fhort therein of the moft of their Brethren] fure in this the gift of
God hath made the difference, feeing education, and many advantages are often found on the part of thofe Chriftians, who though truly
pious, have no ability that way, albeit they greatly defire it. We lee
the wifdom of this World made foolifhnefs in our dayes, and the foolifh things of this World enabled to confound the wife and prudent:
yea out of the mouth of very Babes in comparifon, hath God ordained
ftrength that he might ft ill the Enemy.
The gift of healing, is not wholly taken away, if we dare believe
our Eyes, or the peribns who have been reftored to health very fuddenly, at the earneft Prayer of Faithful men, and often times in the ufe
of that ordinance fames 5.14. Is anyjick among you-, let him call for the
£lders of the Church, and let them pray aver them, anointing them with
Oyl in the name of the Lord. And the Prayer of Faith /ball fave the fick>
and the Lord {hall raife him up: would the Lords people wifely and
holily obferve this precept, they fhould doubtlefs fee more then yet
they have feen of his power andgoodnefs to his Church in the uie of
this ordinance,for the precept being perpetual,anda gracious promife
annexed thereto 5 There wants only judgment and faith on our part,
to render it effectual, for he is faithful that hath promifed. Howbeit

by Chriftians

may

this

that Miracles are rarely found, yet from what mine Eyes
and from what I have heard by report from fome,whom
charity will not fuffer me to think would affirm an untruth, I may

the truth

have

is

feen,

not
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not fay (as fome^ they are not at all to be found. It is enough to
me that God hath no where faid that he will not work them, but on
the contrary hath laid a bar againft our forbidding them. Forbid not
to [peak with Tongues. And it is confiderable which Dr. Taylor obferves
out of Irenxus, that after the death of all the Jpoflles, ?niracles did conti- Df
nut even till his time, yea the greateft inflance of miraculous power et fra- Lor
mil
ternitate faepiilime propter aliquid necelTarium, &c. when God [aw it
necefjary and the Church prayed andfafied much, they did miraculous things,

j er> Tayof Ccnjir-

m
'

-

even of reducing the Spirit to a dead man.
Now concerning that kind of prophefying which the Apoftle here
intends, viz,. A fpeaking by a gift received from God to edification,
exhortation and comfort, cannot be denyed to be gracioufly given to
many, who confidered without refpe£t had to Gods fpecial affiftance,
have no manner of capacity to fpeak in the prefence of an auditory
at all: this is the clearlieft feen, in fuch places where poor labouring
men, and Servants, are by Gods graee made very ufeful inftruments
to inftruQ: others, and that by publick preaching, in things pertaining to life and Godlinefs. And whether men will beleive this to be
the work of God or no, yet fuch as have had frequent occafion to observe thefe things, muft afcribe thefe things to a more then ordinary
gift from God. True it is great have been the miftakes of many in this
cafe, and many have boafted of a falfe gift,and run into fome extreams
as if it were not necelTary to give our ielves toftudy, and to diligence
in reading for our furtherance in the work of the Miniftry ; But this
need not feem ftrange, for even in the Church at Corinth fwhere
none queftion but many had the gifts of the Spirit;) was found no
fmall diforder, or confufion through want of difcretion in the exercife of their gifts 5 as appears by the Apoftles directions to them to
avoid fiichinconveniencies.
Laftly, we do not find any thing in the word of the Lord, which FTomhefcti^
fhould prefwade us to think that the promife of the Spirit in any tares fences
part of it is abrogated, and why men fhould think fo, or defpair of
J^^JfJJ
ever feeing the Church enriched with any of them, only becauie which the
they fee fo fmall an appearance of them, I conceive no reafbn can be
fhewed. Now the word of God is fofar fromperfwadingus to think 0j the spirit"
thefe gifts are taken away from the Church by God, that ( as we
have fhewed^ it perfwades us to follow after both the Fruits and
gifts of the Spirit 5 yea to covet them earneftly 5 and fhews they
may continue till that which is perfect be come 1 Co?. 15. 8. 9- Chanever faileth, but whether there be propheftes they (hall fail, whether
it (ball vani(b
away-, for we know in -part, and we prophefie in part, but when that which is
perfect is come,
that whieh is in part (hall be done away.
here
rity

there be Tongues they (halt ceafe, whether there he knowledge

THEN

Now

we have a plain determination of this great queftion ; how long the
Church ofChrifl hath right to the gifts of the Spirit, or to thofc fpiritual
gifts the Apoflle had been fpeaking

of

TheAnfweris, when that which is perfect is come, and then they
lhall all fail and vanifh away, or be of no further ufe to the Church,
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for no other kind of failing can be meant here: or if it fhould be faid,
that they have failed ever fince the Church had them not, I might

anfwer, that after that manner love or Charity hath too often failed
alfo.

SECT.

IV.

Anfwer eth two Objections , againfi

that which we havefaid.

There be two things efpecially objected againft that which we have
and firft, If the promife of the Spirit do thus belong to th: Church,
then this will follow-) that the Doctrines delivered byfuch gifted men muflpajs
faid,

for oracles of truth, being delivered (as

will be pretended) by the Spirit

of

truth whofe property is to lead into all truth.
And thus every extravagant
and impertinent difcourfe will be intitledto the holy Spirit. Andhcnce it is conceived alfo that the decrees of Synods having (as they pretend) the holy Ghofi
are Infallible

;

others have adventured to afcribe the like infalibility to

their private writings.

jj nf„.

But

we anfwer,

firft,

That fuppofing men were

now as undoubted-

with the Spirit as the Corinthians were, yet it is certain,
do not argue the infallibility of him that hath them, for
all the gifted Brethren at Corinth had been Infallible, which \ et
we know they were not.Witnefs their great diforder in ufing them,as
alfo the Apoftles rerfering what they laid to examination, or Judgment, i Cor. 14. 2p. And tells us of gifted perfons in general that
they fee but in part, or darkly, as it were through a Glafs, fo that Infallibity is not to be pretended by them. Nor is it to be imagined that
ly gifted

fuch
then

gifts

a fpiritual gift,//? refpecl ofthat prophefying which is only to edification, exhortation and comfort, is to be underftood, ot any immediate revelationthis prophefying is oppofed to fgns ( or miracles) therefore this prophefying to

and comfort is not Miraculous in refpeft of any further verity then w hat w as before-,But rather ought to be underftood of
a raifednefs of Spirit, or enlargednefs of Heart in the fpeaker to c -municate his knowledge in the Scriptures, for the comfort of others ;
and therefore are thofe that have received this gift tyed to Gods oracles as the rule of their difcourfes 1 Pet. 4. If any man fpeak let him
/peak as the oracles of God. and />.««/ teacheth even thefe Prophets, that
the worn* of God came not out from them, but that they were to
acknowledge the things which were written to them to be the word of
God. 1 Cor. 14. ult. fo that there is no danger of entituling all that
is faid by fuch men, to the Spirit of God,any more than of thofe who
Preach without any pretence to fuch gifts of the Spirit nor is there
any neceffity that fuch men fall into the impertinences objected, feeing
they are to confidcr what they fay, and to fpeak as the oracles of
edification exhortation

:

God.
qly

Thti doctrine that miracles are not ceafed,

is

afferted by the Papifis,and

they
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have had them done among them in every age, and heme they
urge, that they only are the Church and their decrees Infallible, &c.

they pretend to

1. That the Papifts mould have miracles wrought among them in
every age lince Chrift cannot be, feeing they have not had a being fo
many ages in the World, but of this hereafter.
are taught of God not to regard any falfe Prophets though
2.
they mew a fign or a wonder, and the thing come to pafs alfo, Deut.
1?. i.fo.j. for God fometimes doth try his People* whether they
will cleave to him. Many workers of miracles will be found to be
workers of iniquity in the day of Judgment, Matth. 7. 22. Though a
man could remove mountains, and have all knowledge he may be nothing: gifted men may perifh, while they preach to others, and the
truth of the Church is not proved by gifts, but by Doctrine, as hereafter we fhall further fhew; yea we are foretold that Satan mail come
with all fignes and lying wonders^God permitting him to caufe fire
to come down from Heaven in the fight of men, to deceive thofe who
obey not the truth when it hath been gracioully tendered unto them.
And though we do not doubt but the promife of the Spirit, both
Gifts and Fruits pertains to the Church to the end of the World, yet
we may obferve that even then when fhe had the fulnefs of thefe
Gifts, there were Falfe Apoflks, deceitful workers, transforming themlelves as the Minifters ofrighteous nefs, and feemed to excel the Apoftle himfelf in excellency of fpeech,cfr. 2 Cor. 11. 13. So that we
are in no wife to judge of the goodnefs of the caufe df this or that
particular, fort of men profeffing Chriftianity by the excellency of
their Gifts, but by the foundnefs of their Do&rine, infbmuch as if
Paul himfelf fhould preach contrary to the truth oftheGofpel, he is
not to be received for all his Tongues, Gifts, <jrc but to be Anathematized. So that it will be impomble for the Papifts to prove the
truth of their Church by Miracles, much lefs by a fpecious pretence

We

to

them only.

SECT

V.

Prayer with laying on of hands is the way, allowed ofGod, for all Chrijlkns
to feek for the promifed Sprit, as well in rejpeft of thefantfifyinggracesj
as the extraordinary gifts thereof
'

na msrff
ofMUT'f $ i'/
1 Vj/'^v/j 6ht\i 7>/»i hi© i>f\ 1
This fhall be plainly demonftrated (God willing) in every partis
cular, and firft from A&. 8. 14. 15. 16. 17. For when the Apojlles
which were at Jerufalem heard that Samaria had received the word of
;

..

;

I

:

>

God, they fent unto them Peter and John, who when they were come down,
frayed for them that they might receive the holy Ghojl then laid they
their hands on them and they received the holy Ghofi. Now for the better
underftanding this place, it is meet to confider that fiich as pray to

God

for

any thing, abfolutely, mould know affuredly that the thing is
knowing it to be the Will of God they mould pray fdr

attainable, as

LI

1

that
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fb defire of

him, as in the cafe before us
to
be without doubting when
ought
it
the Prayer
we ask of God thofe gifts which he hath promifed James i. 5, 6> 7.
but let him ask in Faith
If any ofyon, lack mfdomlet him ask of God
that very thing

is liich,

as indeed

nothing wavering
-for let not that man think that he (hall rtceive any
thing of the Lord. But if by the holy Ghoft in this place, we fhould

underftand the extraordinary gifts only, viz. Tongues, miracles, &c.
then certainly the Apoftles had no ground to pray for all thofe thoufands which were baptized at Samaria both men and women, that
each individual fhould receive the extraordinary gifts of the Spirit,
nor perhaps any particular perfbn among them all, feeing the promifeof the Spirit in that refpeQ:, is not made to this or that manor
woman by name, and confequently here was no ground for the Apoftles to pray for them abfolutely and believingly, for that very thing
which they particularly prayed for: feeing it is evident,that not all
the Members of a Church, but rather very few arechofen tob^ Prophet s ^workers of miracles ^ &c. 1 Cor. 12.11.2p. 30. Have all the gifts
of healing f do all Ipeak with Tongues < do all interpret? No, but
the felffame S'j/irit dividing to every man fever ally as he will. And therefore here could be no fuch laying on of hands pra&ifed as fome imagine, viz,, for extraordinary gifts only. For though it be very true,
that God did fometimes give iuch gifts in the way of Prayer with
laying on of hands, yet it doth not at all follow that that was the
onely end of that fervice, any more then that becaufe God fometimes
attended publick Prayer in the Church, and Preaching the word with
the pouring out of fuch gifts, therefore the proper end of Pjayer and
Preaching, was for the receiving the extraordinary Gifts of the Spirit only.

Nor will Ad. 19.6. prove that there ever was fuch a thing as laying on of hands for extraordinary gifts only, for ftill we muft diftmguifh between that which is an extraordinary ene£t only, and that
which is the general and undoubted end of any fervice. The reafons
even now mentioned, forbid us to lay that Tongues ,miracles, &c was
the precifeend of laying on of hands j4ct. ip. 6. becaufe the fervice
was Univerfal, and not pertaining to this or thatDifciple only. And
let it be ferioufly confidered, that had the Apoftle found at Ephejus
twelve hundred, inftead of twelve who had not received the holy
Ghoft fince they believed, ought he not to have done the fame for
them all that he did for thefe twelve < furely we have no reafon to
think otherwife, feeing the queftions propounded are of equal concernment to all that they were to any one of them. Have ye received the
lsoly Ghojl fince yc believed ? And again, to what then were ye Baptized*
But who can imagine that fuch gifts as tongues, miracles, &c. fhould
belong to each individual Difciple, yet Paul laid his hands upon
.

them

all.

And whereas it is

fuppofed by fome, that Paul in this place, and
Peter zxi&fohnM. 8. impofed hands, to work miracles for confirmation of the word, this is a very great miftake. 1. Becaufe the-

word
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already been confirmed by miracles at Samaria by Philip,
Simon wondered beholding the miracles which were
for it is
done. And there was alfo a Church fettled at Ephefus long before
this fecondtime to that City. \M* 18. 18. to 28. And 2.
we know miracles are not for them that believe but for them that
believe not, there was therefore no neceflity for miraculous gifts to
confirm the word to thefe perfons who were believers, and as fuch
had this iervice of Prayer and laying on of hands performed to

word had

laid that

/Wcame

them.
Neither

who would have hands imSamaria,
few
perfons
for there is the fame
at
pofed only upon fome
reafon to believe they all had hands laid on them, as that the Apoftles prayed for them all ; and fith the holy Spirit was fallen on none
of them, who can think that the Apoftles would exclude the greatis

their opinion to be allowed,

of them, in their prayer to God for the pouring out his ho*
upon them. Had not Peter preached this Doctrine, Repene
and be Baptized every one of you, &c. And ye fhall receive the gift of
the holy Ghoft ? For the promife is to you, drc. 48. 2. 38. and
would he that extends the promife in his doctrine to every one that is
Baptized, now reftrain it in his prayer and laying on of hands from
any one of them? furely this is not to be conceived.
And foraimuch as the Vniverfality of this practice of Prayer and
laying on of hands being evinced, is of fuch convincing importance,
that even thence it will follow,that it -was no temporary fervice,or of
particular concern to fome Dilciplesmore then others, but a fervice
for the comfort of all Chriftians equally, and of perpetual ufe in the
Churdh of God. I will therefore proceed to enquire a little into the
Univerfality of this pra&ife, from this one inftance of it, Att.%. es-

eft part

ly Spirit

pecially.
It will eafily

appear that

many thoufands both men and women)

wereinthepra&ifeof this fervice of Prayer and laying on of hands,
at Samaria. For it is (aid that Samaria receivedthe word of God, and that
there was great joy in that City, which words implie that the gene*
ralityofthe Citizens was converted to the Faith by the Preaching of

we hear not of fb much as one perfon, who oppofed himfelf againft the Doctrine which he preached ; no, not fb
much as Simon the Sorcerer, for 'tis laid that he alfo believed. Yea,
there is the fame reafon to believe that the City generally was eon*
verted by Philip, as that they had before, been deceived by Simon
Magus • For as it is faid vers. 9. He Bewitched them, and that to him
they had regard, from the leajl even to the greatefl of them, vers. II. So
on the other hand it is faid, verf.*>. Philip went down to Samaria and

Philip t as alio for that

preached Chriftto them, \. e. to the Citizens generally. And then it is
faid verf. $. That the people with one accordgave heed to thofe things which

Phil ipflake. Hearing and feeing the miracles which he did. And it is
further added that when they believed
they were Baptized both Men
and Women. Yea Simon himfelf alfo believed and was Baptized verf. 13
Thus we have not only a general account of the converfion of this
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City, but the fame alfo fufficiently explained. For this general, Samaria received the Word, is interpreted, oi the people with one accord^
and the very fex diffinguiftied, both men and women. And then,
Upon thofe very perfbns it is faid, ( without the leaft intimation
of any manner of exception ) that the Apoftles laid their, hands on
them, after they had prayed for them that they might receive the
Holy Ghoftj and alfo that they did receive it, v. 1 4.
Wherefore now let us fuppofe that the City of Samaria did aflord
but one hundred thoufand Inhabitants capable of Inftruc1:ion,if then I
allow one moiety as unconverted ( which yet cannot well be fuppofed ) yet I find fifty thoufand Difciples in this City, Believing Baptized, and under Laying on of Hands and therefore do conclude the
ferviceof prayer for thepromifed Spirit with Impofition of Hands,
was not a Temporary fervice and of particular ufe to fome Difciples
only, but ofperpetuallufe for the comfort of the whole Church.
To this Church we may well joyn the Church at ferufalem, which
confifted of many thoufands , from whom Peter and fohn was fent to
Samaria, and it were impious to think that thofe Apoftles would now
innovate, or fet up a new fervice in that Church, which was not received in the Church which fent them thither. No, the contrary is
evident for Laying on of Hands is enumerated among the principles
of the Doctrine received by the Church at ferufalem,Htb. 6. 2. who
is worthily to be efteemed a pattern to all Churches of Chrift to the
end of the World.
Of no fmall weight is that place, 2 Tim. u 6. where we find Timothy that man of God, under the Impofition of Hands for the common
gifts of Gods Spirit* namely Love,Power, and a found Mind, and this
Adminiftred by Paul alone^whereas the Impofition of Hands by which
he was Ordained was performed by many, or at leaft by more then
one, viz. By the Presbytery, 1 Tim. 4. 14. The former being clearly
diftinguifhed from the Later, in three refpe&s, viz. 1 By the Perfons
performing the fervice ( as is fhewed ) 2 By the end of the fervices,
the firft being for that only which is common to all Saints, as Love,
Power, &c. The other a gift of Office which he muff, not neglect, &c.
3. From the fcope of the Apoftle inthefe places refpe&ively, for in,
X Tim. 4. from verf. 1 1 to the end of the Chapter, Paul is clearly in
hand with the matters of Timothys Office. Thefe things command and
teach. Give attendance to Reading-, Exhortation and Doctrine.
Take
heed to thy felf and thy Doctrine, and therefore very fuitable to exhort
him in this place to diligence in the exercife of the gift which was given him by the Laying on of the Hands of the Presbyteiy. But in,
2 Tim. 1. 6. He fpeaks to him of things common to every Chriftian
man or woman from verf. 1 to 13. Exhorting him to bear up againft
temptation ; encourageth him not not to doubt that his fait h was unfeigned ; exhorts him not to be afhamed of the teftimony of the Lord,
and to confider that God hath not given his people the fpirit of fear
but of power, &c. And therefore very fitly did he put him in mind
of that Bleffing of the Spirit which he received in Prayer, with
:
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A particular Confederation of Heb. 6. 2.
generally acknowledged by Chriftians, that the Laying on of
Hands in, Heb. 6. 2. is a principle of the Doctrine of Chrift, and a
part of the foundation there mentioned ; and indeed, it being a RelaIt is

have no other Antecethen they, and therefore thefe fix principles do confti-

tive as well as the other five particulars, can

dent aflign'd
tuteone intire form of Doctrine,and is that form of Doctrine, or form
of found Words, to which the main body of Chriftian Doctrine is reducible, and ought to be obeyed from the heart, by all that enter into the profeflion of Chriftian Religion, Rom. 6.17.
But then it is doubted by fome whether the Laying on of Hands,
Heb. 6. 2. be that which was practifed
for the gift of the Holy Spirit, on Difciples prefently after Baptifm , or fome' other ? Now
that it is that, and no other, we fhall plainly demonftrate. And fith
there are three forts ofimpofition of hands pretended elpecially, befide this for the promifed Spirit, we fhall fhew that it cannot be any
of thofe, and therefore muft needs be the other.
The laying on of hands conjectured at, are either.Firft,7/W for ordination ofoffices. Szcon&ly , laying on of hands for extraordinary gifts only,
and Thirdly for healing the fick. -But as for the fecond here pretended,
we have already fhewed that there is no fuch thing, asimpofition of
hands for extraordinary gifts ONLY, nor ever was, it being a thing
wholly out of the reach of mans understanding (without a miracle/
to determine on what perfon man or woman, hands ought to be laid
for fuch an end, feeing extraordinary gifts were neither neceffary nor
fitting for all, and intended by God himfelf but to a few, and thofe
only known to him.
That the laying on of hands Hebr. 6. 2. fhould be that on theildk,
is no way congruous to truth or reafon, for how fhould this be one of
the firft principles of the oracles of God and milk for Babes, feeing it is
more blefTed to believe without a miracle then with one, and thofe
who would not believe unlefs they faxv them, are upbraided becaufe of
the hardnefs of their Hearts < fohn^. 48. Again, that laying on of
hands to heale the fick, if neceflary, yet is prerequifite to faith, fignes
being for them which do not believefrnd not for believers,as/W teacheth
1 Cor. 14. 22. But the laying on of hands Heb. 6* 2. is fubfequentto
Faith, yea it follows Baptifm, and that as it takes it's place in the order of the principles of Chrifts Doctrine. Moreover laying on of
hands to heal the fick, is moft proper ("if it do not only pertain/ to
them that are without, or not of the Church. But laying on of hands
b.6. 1.2. is part of that milk of the word which belongs to thofe
who are Babes in Chrift- Hebr. 5. 12. As touching fick perfons~in
the
,
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the Church of Chrift, they are not bid to have hands laid on them,
but are exhorted to fend for the Elders of the Church, that they may
pray over them anointing them, with Oyl in the name of the Lord.
The impofition of hands Htb. 6. 2. cannot be that which is ufed
in the ordainationof Officers, becaufe, The firft priciples of religion,
arenecelfary to the beginning of a Chriftian man, and confequently
cannot be here meant of any other impofition of hands then that
which is of an equal concern to all Chriftians ; otherwife it would
b. 6. \. 2. belong more to
follow, that the principles mentioned
one Chriftian then to another, and this is the way to deitroy them
one by one, till none were left remaining If therefore men have any
defire to have the particulars of this form of Doftrine Htb. 6. 1.3.
prelerved, let them be confiftent with themfelves ; and teach them
to the Babes in Chrift, and particularly this principle of laying on of
hands, let them not remove it out of its place, it is joyned to Baptifm, or follows next in place to it, and was fo pra&ifed slft 8. sift.
But becaufe I fhall have occafion to
19. as we have fhewed.
fpeak further of this principle in our Defence of Cbriftianity, &c. I
fhall conclude this Seftion with the recital of Dr. fer. Taylor his teftimony concerning the point in concroverfie, and particularly, touching
the expofition of that text Htb. 6.2.
'This Auther having fhewn the original of the pra&ife of laying
*
on of hands from Chrift, and the pra&ife and exercife of it in the
Apoftles, and firft converts in Chriftianity, comes in the next place to

H

•,

t

obierve,
Dr. jer.Tay\QvDef.ojhyngonoj
s.

m

'That this is eftablifhed and pafTed into a Chriftian do&rine, the
'warranty for what I fay, is the word of Saint Paul Heb. 6.1.2.
cyyjjerethe holy rite of confirmation is expreffed by the ritual part
reckoned a Fundamental point
«
3\(j.£ht& tifatiotw x.ap£v not laying again the foundation of Repentance from dead works, and of Faith towards God, of the Doftrine
4
ofBaptifms and of laying on of hands,of the refurrecrion of the dead,
'and of Eternal judgment.
'Here are fix Fundamental points in Pauls Catechifrn, which he
'
laid as the Foundation or beginning of the Inftitution of the Chriftian
'
Church, and amongft thefe,impofition of hands is reckoned as a part
of the Foundation, and therefore they who deny it, digg up Foundations.

Now, that this laying on of hands, is that which the Apoftle ufed in confirming the Baptized, and invocating the holy Ghoft upon
4
them,remains to beproved.Abfolution of penitents cannot be meant
'here, not only becaufe we never read that the Apoftles ufed that
4

4

Ceremony in

their abfolutions, but becaufe the Apoftle fpeaking of
the Foundation in which Baptifm is
There needed no abfolution
'butbaptifmal. For they and we believing one Baptifm for remiflion
' of
fins, this is all the abfolution that can be at firft, and in the Foun4

4

The other was fecundapoft naufragium tabula. It came in afwhen men had made fhipwrack of their good Confcience, and
were

dation.

ter,
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'were, as St. Paul faith, unmindful of the former cleanfing.
'It cannot be meant of Ordination, and this is alfo evident, i. be'caufe the Apoltle faith he would thenceforth leave to fpeak of the
'Foundation, and goon to perfection, that is to higher Mifteries.
'Now in Rituals of which he fpeaks there is none higher then Ordination 2 The Apol\!i fa ying he would fpeak no more of laying on
'of hands, g es prefently.-fcij dilcourfe of the Mylferioufnefs of the
'Evanrel cal Priefrhood, and the honour of that vocation, by which
'it is evident hi fpaks nothing of Ordination in the Catechifm or
'narmive of Fundamentals. 3. This alfo appears from the context,
'not on!v becaufe laying on ol hands is immediatly fet after Baptifm,
*
but alio becaufe in the very next words of his difcourfe, he does
'enumerate and apportion to Baptifm, and impofition of hands their
' proper and propounded effects.
To Baptifm illumination
And to
'confirmation he reckons rafting the Heavenly gift, and being made
'
partaker of the holy Ghoft. By the thing fignified declaring the fign,
* and by the Mmiftration the Rite.
'
Up. n theft? words Chryfoftome difcourfing fayes. That all thefe are
'
Fundamental Articles, that fs, that we ought to Repent from dead works,
to be baptized to the faith ofChriJl,& be made worthy of the gift ofthefpirity
'
who is given by impofition of hands : and we are to believe the refurrtttiotk
* and Eternal fudgment
This Catechifm {fayes he) is perfect,fo that if any
man have Fx-th in God, and being Baptized is alfo confirmed, and fotafis
* the Heavenly gift, and partakes
of the holy Ghoft , by hope of the refur1
reclion, taftes of the good things of the World to come, Ifhe fall away from
< this State
digging down and turning up Foundations, he {hall never
* be
built again he can never be Baptized again, God will not begin again,
1
&c. He cannot be made a Chrijlian twice.
'This is the full explication of this excellent place, and any other
* way it cannot be reafonably explicated
1 fhall obferve one thing
'more out of this Teftimony of St. Paul. He calls it the Do&rine of
'Baptifm and laying on of hands. By which it does not only appear
•to be a lafting Mimftery, becaufe no part of the Chriftian Doctrine
'
could change or be abolifhed, but becaufe alfo it appears to be of
'divine Inftitution. For, if it were not, St. Paul had been guilty of
'that which our Saviour reprooves in the Scribes,Pharifees,znd fhould
'have taught for Do£trine the commandments of men,which becaufe
* it cannot be fuppofed,
ifflit muft follow that this Do&rine of
'pofition ofhands is Apofblical, the Argument is clear- and not eafily
< to be reproved. Thus far Dr. Taylor.
1
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VII.

Anfwereth certain objections about the fuppofed non agreement between the
Apoftles, and, the prefent Baptized Churches, concerning imposition of
hands in refyeel of lawful Authority to perform it, andth. porvtr of communicating blejfmgsin the Miniftration of it.
vc! t aMtt3oy.}£fls& *moo< f!

'rbirlv
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impofed hands in
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Some there are who conceive that thofe who
the Apoftles dayes, did it not by virtue of their Minifterial authority,
and that they had power to
but as they were gifted perfons only
give the holy Ghoft, &c.
1. The grofnefs of which mifrake is fufficiently detected, by cortfidering that though 'Philip was a perlbn extraordinarily gifted, and
wrought many Miracles, yet he did not perform the fervice of Prayer
with impofition of hands,on the Samantans-and yet he could not be ignorant either of the extent of the promife of the fpirit,or the means to
obtain it.Neverthelefs,he leaves this to be done by fuch whofe Miniftry
did more fitly impower them to that end Philip being only aDeacon^nd
that only pertaining to the Church zxferufakm-, had no ordinary voNor did the Church
cation to conftitute the Church at Samaria
at -fe r ufalem fend to him to do it, but fends Peter andj^ohn, who w ere
Stew ards of the myfteries ofGod to perfect that which was lacking to
their fettlement.Now fithGod did not lead Philip,by immediate directi:

on to impofehands (which he might have done,had he pleafed,as he did
the like at another time. Aft. 22. 15. 16.) It is apparent the Service of
Prayer with laying on of hands belongs to thofe, who have Authority
as Minifters (and not only a Liberty as gifted perfons are fuppofed to

have) to perform it ordinarily.
2. For any to affirm that the Apoftles had power to give the holy
Ghoft, either by laying on of hands or otherwife, is very unadvifed,
and dangerous. As if it was committed to them to give the Gifts of
Tongues, prophefie, miracles, &c. When they could not tell whom
the Lord had chofen to.be a fellow Minifter with them Aft. 1. 24.
For feeing they knew not the hearts of men, how fhould they comnaranicate gifts to them < would the holy Ghoft place his gifts where
they. thought rite' Or that all that they laid their hands upon,received
finch Blemngs as gifts extraordinary, can never be demonftrated, we
never read that Timothy had extraordinary gifts, and yet Paul laid
his hands upon him, and he received ffo far as we read,) only the Spirit of Love, Power and a found mind. That the Spirit is free and bloweth where it lifteth is evident, jfvbn 3. And that it is Chrifts peculiar to Baptize with the holy Ghoft is plain enough. Matth. 3. That
it is God that gave the holy Ghoft to fuch as obeyed him, is affirmed
by Peter-, Act. 5 That the Apoftles had power to give the Holy Ghoft
$a$ ike dreadfull errour of Simon Magus ,A£t. 1 5 1 6. i7-Yea,reafon tells
us, that he that askes a bleffing gives it not, but the Apoftles only
did pray to God, for what they knew he had promifed to give his
.
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as well fay that the Apoftles did give or
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commu-

nicate
the Graces of the Spirit, as Meeknefs, Goodnefs, Temperance, Faith, Charity, &c. as to think that they communicated the
extraordinary Gifts: Seeing it is certain they prayed earneftly, that
the Saints might be filled with all thole Bleflings abundantly; but
none are fo weak to fay this, therefore they fhould not fay the
all

other.
3. For any to ftumble at Prayer with impofition of hands, becaufe
performed by us, argues no great difcretion, but much weaknefs.
For whiles they allow Chrift hatha Church on Earth, they muft allow (he hath authority from him to difpence the Myfteries of the
And I marvel in my heart how men fhould think it fo great
Gofpel.
a matter for a poor Meftenger or Elder in the prefent Baptized Churches, to pray for the young Converts, that they may receive the
Spirit of Promife , by which they muft be fealed to the day of Redemption, £phef. 4.50. And yet think it no high, but a necefTary
thing, for the fame men to impofe their hands in the Ordination of
all Officers in the Church.
Indeed the leaft of thefe Services are very
folemn, and great undertakings 5 and who is fufficient for thefe
things t Only, let us not mock God, whiles under a pretence of magnifying his Ways, we defpife him in his faithful Minifters, whom he
hath made Stewards
And let us not make the Ordinances of Chrift
greater or lefs than we ought to do, and particularly this of Impofition of Hands 5 leaft whillt one fays how doth your laying on of hands
agree with the Apoftles ? Another may fay, how doth your Preaching, and Praying, and Baptizing agree with what the Apoftles did i
And thus unlefs you could fetch the Apoftles back from the grave,
you will have none to ferve you in the gracious Services of the
:

Gofpel.
4. As for that importune demand, -what command have you for
laying on of hands { It is anfwered, by a juft retorting ;
What com-

mand have you

to impofe hands upon Elders and Deacons i or fhew
us an example where hands were impofed upon Elders,ifyou can. Yet
are thefe things plainly enough delivered to us in the Word of God,

the Scriptures.

And fure we may eafily underftand, that Peter 2^vAfohn had good
authority to impofe hands on the Samaritans, and Paul on the £phefians y a nd upon Timothem.
Nor is it rational to think, that they did
at any of thefe times, go prepofteroufly and put their- hands upon the
Difciples without telling them the meaning of it, and what they
might expeft at the hands of the Lord in that folemn fervice. And
if we believe they did inftru£t the Difciples in this matter, as
it's evident from /WVdifcourfe with the twelve Difciples at Efhefus
they did 5 then we find it was taught, and therefore juftly called a

Principle of the Teaching of Chrift.
And if it were taught fas that
cannot be denyedj then the Difciples did either believe the Do&rine
of
n n
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of laying on of hands, or a& in it without faith ; not the later, for
then God had not approved it, becaufe without faith our fervices
are little acceptable: Heb. n. But God did accept this fervice with
as he gave to any other fervice
as great tokens of his approbation
performed by the Apoftles. And fith it may conduce lomewhat to the
reputation of this long negle&ed principle of Chriftian Do&rine, we
fhall here give the Reader notice, that it is not only found in the Sacred Scriptures as hath been fhewed, but the antient Chriftians did
religioufly obferve it 5 which fhall be demonftrated in our Defence of
the fourth Principle ofChrifts Doctrine in the latter end of this work, if
.,

God permit.
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Segregation or gathering together of the
Church ofQhrijl from the refidue ofMankind ,
the

and the feparation necejfary
1

separation
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Decree, in re-
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to be

made

in order

thereunto.
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Holy Separation of thofe that fear the Lord

is

fo necelTary,

Church way cannot be truly celebrated without it And therefore was it decreed by the Holy God
from the beginning, even as foon as fin had entered into the World,
and actually made by God himfelf among the Angelical powers,who
having finned were not fpared, but thruft down from their fociety
with the Bleffed Angels, i Pet. 2. 4. fade ver. 6. fob 4. 18. And as
this was done in Heaven, even fo hath God refolved it fhall be done
that the

Worlhip of God

in a

:

on Earthj Gen.

I willput

enmity between thee and the PVoman, and
between her feed and thyfeed.
For this place is not lb to be referred to
Chrift warring againft Satan, but that the faithful people of God are
3. 15.

woman-, and the generations of
wicked men are taken for the Serpents feed ; between whom God
hath unalterably decreed an enmity or non-agreement. And like
as it is impoifible for Chrift and Satan to be at peace, even fo thole
under the conduct of thole Leaders are irreconcileable alfo ; at lean:
till they be fubdued or overcome by the power of the oppofite party.
How timely this enmity appeared, is known in the cafe of Cain and
slbel, the Controverfie between whom being for the caufe of Religion
Cain flew his Brother Abel, and wherefore few he hi m? becaufe his
own works were wicked, and his brothers righteous, 1 John 5. 12. For by
faith Abel offered a more acceptable facrifce than Cain, Heb. 1 1 4. And
this enmity is found in thefe two diftincl feeds to this day.
But
here underftood

to be the feed of the

•

.
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But here it is tobeobferved, that the enmity wefpeak of, on the
part of the righteous Seed, is not, neither ever was, againft the
perfons of wicked men ; neither indeed can be, feeing Chrift Jefiis
the head of the Holy Seed, exprefly commands them to love their
Enemies, and gave the moft ample expofition of tins Precept , in that
But
whiles we were Enemies, he in love to our Souls, died for us.
as Chrift fo thole that are his, do, and muft maintain the enmity
decreed by God againft the wicked as they are Satans off-fpring, or
as they are wicked ; ortofpeak it better, againft their wickednefs,
Pfal. 10 1. 3. J hate the works ofthem that turn afide, faith David: And
<fude requires this, That Chriftians fhould hate the garmentfpotted by
And our Lord commends that Church, Rev.z.
the fiefh, Jude 23.
6. which hated the deeds ofthe Nicholutans , as the thing which himBut on the other fide, the enmity is both againft the
lelfhated.
works and the perfons of the righteous for their works fake, as is
fhewed above, and as dreadful experience hath fhewed throughout
As God thruft down the
the Ages paft, as w ell as at this very day.
Evil Angels from fociety with the Holy ; even fo here alfbon Earth,
he thrufts Cain put from hisprefence, and feparates Adam's Family
from him, as aperfonunfit toaffociatewith fuch as feared him, and
And it is hence very obfervable, that the firft T r e^*
ferved him in truth.
$J
feparation we read of, is made between perfons acknowledging the t^Mferfons
fame Deity ; for Cain did not worfhip an Idol, but his Errour was that owned the
amGoA
in this, That he did not with fincerity and faith perform his devoti- f
on to the Lord, even that fame Lord, who to this day commands
his faithful ones to withdraw from fuch as have a form of Godlinefs^
when they deny the power thereof, andefpecially when the Spirit of
perfecution appeareth in them.
Now we find that this Separation begun thus by the Authority of
God himfelf, was matntain'd with fo great exaftnefs between thefe
two Seeds,, that it became unlawful for them tojoyn together fb
much as in Affinity or Marriage, which doubtlefs was lb ordered, for
this caufe efpecially, that the occafion of Idolatry orfalfe Worfhip
might be cut off ; and indeed it is propounded as theReafbnof the
Law which God gave to Ifrael in that cafe, xod. 7.3,4. Neither{halt
thou make Marriages with them, dec. For they will turn away thy Sonsfrom
following me.
And when God came to punifh the fins of the old
World, this fin of not keeping up this Separation, decreed by the
Lord, is mentioned as one of the crying evils which procured that
general deftruftion, for the defection was general, as it is written,
All fltfh hadcormptedhis wzy upon the Earth, Gen. 6. 12^
,
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II.

Separation in the

New World,

After God had affuaged the Flood by which he drowxied the Old
World of ungodly men , he made a Covenant of Grace andRighteoufnefs with Noah and his Sons,C/e#. 9. And prefently we find Cham
one of his Sons fall to iniquity? and thereupon a Prediction with an
Execration goes outagainft him, and the Generation of the Wicked
with him As alfo a Blefling is pronounced upon Sem, as one actuated by the Spirit of Wifdom and Goodnefs h and aProphefie of Mercy and Truth made to his Pofterity, who whiift they walked in his
lteps, bore up the profeffion of true Faith and Godlinefs, between
whom , and thofe of Cham's wicked Off-fpring, a Religious diftinclri:

on and feparation

is

tion of his Father

New World. And though I
Cham was not under the Execra-

eftablifhed in the

find fofephus to be of opinion, that

Noah, but his pofterity only ; yet the contrary is
Blemng pronounced in the cafe of Sent, did
felf to Sems Pofterity, hut firft of all to himfelf,

as apparent, as chat the

not only extend it
as the place being diligently read, Gen. $. 25, 26, 27. will

make

e-

vident.

We have indeed a very* fhort account

of the ftate of Religion from
Noah till Abrahams time, or till the time that he was called of God,
Gen. 12. 1. &c. about which time there was a general decay of Godlinefs, even Terah himfelf, Abrahams Father, being now fallen to Idolatry, ^ofb. 24. 2. Wherefore God himfelf, by an exprefs command feparates his Servant Abraham from the falfe Worfhippers
or the Servers of Idols in that Age , leaving them as a Generation
which had broken his Covenant ; and now renews and augments his
Covenant in fundry refpecte with Abraham, and with his Seed according to theflefh, in the Line of his Son ffaac, feparating them from
other Nations, as it is written, Levit. 20. 24. I am the Lord thy God,
which hath fevarated you from other people.
Not only a Nation diftincl:
from other Nations, but more efpecially in refpecl: of thofe Laws of
Religion, which he had given them as the way to hold forth the
Light of Truth to others, Dent. 4.6, 7. Behold I have taught yon Statutes and judgments, &c. Keep therefore and do them ; for this is your
fVifdom in the fight of the Nations, which fhall hear all thefe Statutes, and
Surely, this great Nation is a wife and underflanding People 5 for
fay
what Nation is there fo great that hath God fo nigh unto them
And
what Nation
hath <fudgmnts fo Righteous as all this Law which I ft
beforeyou, &c. Thefe Statutes (efpecially which concern'd the Worfhip of God) they were to obferveeven then when they were in Captivity, or difperfed among other Nations
and upon this occafion,
as fome were enlightened, fo others were exafperated againft them,
Efer. 3. 8. There is a certain People (faith Haman) difperfed andfattened abroad among the people in all the Provinces ofthe Ktngdom,and their
,

—

Laws
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Laws are divers from all people, neither keep thiythe Kin^s Laws, &c.
meaning doubtlels in things relating to God only, Dan. 6.4,5. For
there was no erf our found in Darnel, being fat thfn I to the King, fo occafion was fought againft him concerning the Law of his God, wherein
and by w hich he was feparated from the vanities or Idolatries of the
Nation, where yet he was a great Officer and good Subject under
the King.
This leparation of the Ifraelites from other Nations continued to
the coming of Chrift, but not with that purity at all times, as the nature of that Conlf itution or appoyntment of God required for they
did greatly ( and many times) corrupt themfelves-, yea to fucha de;

gree of Apoltacy from God, and his ways, that the more found part
were conftrain'd, not only to proteft againft their iniquities but alio
tofhun their fociety, as in the days of Jhab, 1 Kin. 18. and in the
time of the Prophet Malachy, Mai. 3. 15, 16. but more of this
anon.

SECT
Of the Reparation
that

warranted by the

ofthejPewijb Church, or

G

III.

off?

el-,

and that it is ?nore perfeci then

thofe that were before them.

When therefore the fulnefs of time was come,God fent his own Son,

Gofpel fepird*

the head of the Womans feed, to regulate the affairs of his

tknmoreper*

who

is

Kingdom, whofe Fan being now in his hand, he will more throughly pintle
purge his Floor ,then in the Generations paft;gathering in a more fpi- {pel then in
ritual manner, a Church to ferve the Lord in Spirit and Truth, not
regarding the flefhly poft erity of Abraham more then others, fave
that he tenders the Grace of the Gofpel firft to them, jift. 3. ult. But

™

the

caufeth his holy Doctrine to be publifhed throughout all Nations indifferently, to the intent that whofoever fhould thereupon fear God
and work Righteoufnefs fhould be accepted of him, Act. 10. 35. Not
now by the Gofpel defigning to feparate or feggregate his people after a National way, as in time paft, but divides the felf-fame families
for the Gofpel fake, three againft two, and two againft three, Luk. 1 2
yea the deareft relations in nature, muft now be feparated , even man
and wife ; not as man and wife, no in no wife, 1 Cor. 7. 10. &c, Let
not the husband put away his wife, neither let the wife depart from her hitsband ; Alfothe Father and Child, the Mafter and Servant , Sec. muft
all for the Gofpel fake be divided, not as Parent and Child, not as Mafter and Servant, but as the one is a Chriftian and the other none; nor
is this feparation in Domeftical concerns, but only in the matters of
God, 1 Cor. 7. 14. Let every man abide in the fame calling wherein he is Gofpel fepiw
tiontwo-foid,
called, walking with God.
Gofpel feparation is two fold ; firft, from the world, or thofe that ^wJrUMfn...
rora
are profeffed enemies to the Gofpel of Chrift! 2. From fuch as per- them that wait
vert the Gofpel by wicked Doftrincor walk diforderly. Of the firft
fjchm^
there is no great Controverfie s the command of Chrift being fo ex- nme .
o o
prefs

O

The Church
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prefsas delivered by the Apoftle, 2 Cor. 6. 17. Come oat from among
them and bi fep urate, faith the Lord, and touch nut the unclean thing, and
receive you. And our Saviour plainly declareth that his followers
are not of the world, but he hath chofen them out of the world, John 15.19.
And therefore doth the world hate thofe that follow Chrift. And it

J will

beyond doubt that our Savionr made

n

this reparation
the fame
Family,choofing
only
and
fiich
as
City,
adhered
his
Nation,
to
Sacred
Do&rine ; for his Difciples were generally of the Jewifh Nation,
whofe Parents and Kinsfolk he forefhewed would hate and betray
them. And according to this pattern fo clearly fet by our Saviour,
is

made their proceedings

in fegregating or gathering together the Gofpel Churches in all Nations, even among the Jews
themfelves, Aft. 2. 39. Save your Jelves { rom this untoward cener ation
( faith S- P^ter ) which the Learned Diodate thus expounds. Quickly
joy n your felves to the Church, withdrawing yourfelves from the corrupt
fociety of the J^ews, th.it you may not participate of thw fins. And in Rev.

his Apoftles

18.4. the command isexprefs, Come out of her my people, that ye be not
partakers of her fins and that ye receive not of her plagues. Miftery Baout of whom Gods people are called, whether we confider her in
her pagan eftate, or as that title may bereferr'd to all Apoftates or
faife Worfhippers, being ipread far and wide, including within her
Dominion many Nations, Kindreds, Tongues and People; This call
from thence cannot fo well import a fleeing out of one Nation or
into another, ( as Dr. Hammond) but a feparation from the
place
Dt Hammand
Hfosikjepar* errors and abominations of all Nations. Chrifts Church being to
B
rio
!* 4, have her Plantation in all Nations, and thereto bear a living Tef fn
tl/faaJ™- ftimony to the Truth of God, before the crooked and perverfe gecondiy from the nerations of men, in the fe Nations refpectively.
rj.^
face.
£e p arat j on between the Church and the World, grounded upon the Authority of Chrift requiring it, and illuftrated by the Apoftle, by very apt fimilitudes, 2 Cor 6. as firft, like as we fee the light
feparated from darknefs, even fo the Church of Chrift being all Children of the light and of the day, can in no wife Communicate with
the World who are faid to lie in darkneis, for as in nature light and
darknefs can have no Communion together, even fo neither can the
Children of the Light, obfcure themlelves, in the fociety of thofe that
are the Children of Darknefs. The fecond Confideration is this, that
there is an abfolute impoifibility of concord, between Chrift and Belial,' and fith thefe two, can by no means be United, the Church and
the World, viz. The fubje&s of thefe two Princes refpe&ively, cannot be Cemented in the fame Community, as they are fuch. The
third is taken from the non-agreement of the Temple of God with
Idol Temples ; which were fb contradiftinc"t, that the one could not
be a Receptacle for both, or the fame Deities, 1 Sam. 5. 4. Dagon muft
down and be broken to pieces if the Ark of God come near him ;
Fourthly, as nothing is 'more irreconcilable then righteoufnefs, and
unrighteoufnefs, fo is the Church and the World 5 And like as the
part or portion of him that believcth is not mixed with the portion of
the
bylon,

.

1

1

.
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the unbeliever, but are in that fevered far afunder, even fo neither
can they Communicate each with other, becauie the ways wherein
they walk, are diverfiryed according to the portions provided for
them t the one being the broad way which leads to deftruction, the
other the ftrait gate which leads to Life ; There is therefore no poflibility of unity between the Church, the Kingdom of Chrift and the
World, the Kingdom ofSatan.For no man can ferve two Mafters,i^r.
6. 24. There is no halting between two Opinions, butif GodbeGod,
let us ferve him$ if Baal, then ferve him: to this the people of Ijrael
could not anfwer a word ; nor fliall any other be able to defend the abfurdity of too many in the (e days, who would fain unite
:

truth and falftiood together.

SECT.

IV.

the fefaration ncceffary to be maintained by the Church
Pfeudo-Chrftians and dijorderly walkers.

Of

of Chrift from

mult always be granted, that a Kingdom divided againft itfelf
is brought to defblation, and is very true when applied to the Church
of God, where Divifions are of as dangerous confeque nee as in any
Societies of men whatfoever So it mult alfo be denied,that all manner
of divifions which happen in that part of the world called Cbnftendom are properly againft the Church. For feeing it cannot be denied,
but that thole Nations profelfing Chriftianity have been corrupted
divers ways from the fimplicity and integrity of the Gofpel, both in
refpeft of the form and power of Godlinels, hence arifeth a preffing
neceffity that they be reformed, and though this can feldom be done
without Divifion by realbn of pride, ignorance, felf-intereft, &c\
yet muft the cure be attempted, and the ev ent referred to God.

As

it

:

And hereupon divers worthy men in

a'l ages, have laboured to reand more efpecially of Chriftia.nity, as well as to root out fuch things as have been obtruded by -humane innovation. And what was the duty of fome, was more or lefs
the duty of all, and confequently the fin of thofe who put not their
hand to the work, Neh. 3.5. Their Nobles -put not their necks to the
work of the Lord : but more their fin, who not onely would not do it
themfelves but hinder them that would. But if after all endeavours
ufed, and patience extended, fome part of thofe profefling Chriftian
Religion, remain wholly averfe to Reformation, even in iuch things
as are Fundamental to Religion f as it often fo falleth out J it cannot
then be reafonable, nor is it fcriptural, that thofe whom God hath enlightned, mould be bound to walk with the obftinate ( who often are
the greater number ) in their by paths, but muft freely declare themfelves in manner of fpeech like that offojhua, Ifit feem evil to you to
ferve the Lord, according to his own will, choofe you this day whom you
willferve, or what you will do^ but as for us,and fuch as appertain to

ftore the decayed parts of Religion,

us

x

Kin. 18.25.
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us we are refolved to ferve the Lord According to this, is that direction of the Lord to -feremiah, Chap. 15. 19. Ixt thm return to thee,
bnt return not thou to them.
.

The Church of Ephefm is commended by Chri&,Rev. 2.2. For
thatfhe could not bear them which were evil, and had tried thtm which faid
they were ^pojlles and were not; and had found them Liers; and it was the
fin of thofe Churches which did not feparate from their Commumnion all fuch evil ProfefTors and falle Apoftles, and furely whilft they
rejected thefe, they could not Communicate with thofe Churches
from whence, or by whofeappoyntment they went forth ; For when
the Law of God is fo exprefs that we are bound to withdraw our
felves from every Brother which walks diforderly, to withdraw from
them that are Traitors, heady, hgh-minded, lovers of pleafures more
then lovers of God, though they have a form ofGodlinefs ; I fay fith
we are to do this, in refpect of fome, why not in refpect of all ? is God
any refpecter of perfons t nor doth the greatnefs of the number leiTen
the fin, but augment it rather, fo that, it cannot be unlawful to feparate from a multitude though under theChriftian name,any more then
from a particular Brother, whilft their iniquity is the fame , or peradventure much greater then his. From all w hich we may refult in this,
that in a time of Apoftacy from the Faith and Order of the Gofpel
once delivered to the Saints, it is lawful for faithful Churches, or
private Chriftians torefuie to Communicate with fuch Churches,
and to maintain Communion in the truth without them.
Mufculm hath a faying, Fol. 543 .concerning Schifm, 77^/ is a good
Schifm({kith \\€)when the naughty knot and nejl was broken. And generally
all Chnftian writers do concur in this, that Divifion for truth lake,
is better then unity without truth.
fhall therefore conclude with

We

who commands the true Chnftian Brethren, Rom. 16.16.
To mark them which caufe Divifions and offences contrary to the

the Apoftle

Doctrine which they had received, and to avoyd them. See further
concerning this poynt in the part intituled tbe defence, &c.

CH A

P.

V.

Treateth of the Form and Order of Church ^Feliow^
jhip in the Word of (jod and Trajer, performed
in public^ Affemblies.

T

Hat Chriftians fliouldglorifleGod,by maintaining conftant and

publick Affemblies, to hold forth the Word of Life, and to demonftrate their fellowfhip one with another, is fo manifeft from the
example of the firft Churches, as we need not fpeak much here to
evince

Chap. 5.

In the

Word

of Cjod and Trayer

.41. For thy continued fledfaflly in the Aboftles Doctrine
and Felbwjhip, and in breaking of Bread and in Prayers ; And Ctt. I. I4..
accord in Prayer and Supplication, with the
'J 'heft all continued with one

evince

it,

stir. 2

—

th numMother offefus, and with his Brethren
and
an
hundred
twenty.
about
And
God
bore
was
ber of names together
their
wayting
thus
him,
by
upon
fendwitnefs of his approbation of
beftowing
great
them,and
grace
them,
upon
upon
Spirit
Holy
ing the
and making their work exceeding profperous to his Glory in the con-

women and Mary

the

verfion of three thoufand at that time. And at another time it is faid
when they had prayed the place wasjhaken where they were sfjjembled together, and thy were all filled with the Holy Ghoft, and th.y fpahthe Word
ofGod with boldnefsy Act. 4. 31. This was one great end for which
the Gofpel was preached and written, even that we might have fellowfhip with the Saints, whofe fellowlhip is with the Father and

with his Son JeiusChrift. This is that good and pleafant thing fpoken of by David y PfaU 133. 1. Even for Brethren to dwell together in
Unity, and is compared to that facred Oyntmtnt which was poured upon
the head of Jar on, and went down upon his Beard, and to the skirts of his
Garments. Paul gives thanks to God, for the fellow fhip of the Chriftians at Philippi from the firft day till the time he wrote to them, Phil.

them to jland fafi in one fpirit with one mindjlriving tothe
faith of the. GoJ}el. And exhorts the Hebrew Church not to
geth rfor
forfakethe Affembling of themfelves together, but to exhort one another
1 .5

.and exhorts

daily.

Church had

JheCorinthian

their Affemblies,

which were

alfo

So had the Churches to whom
S. fames wrote his Epiftle, whether fuch as were poor or rich, there
was no exemption but free acceis for all mm,fam. 2.2.
Our bleffed Saviour did not only gather the people together, with
great frequency, to preach the Gofpel to them, Mat. 5, cjre. But after
he was rifen from the dead, did iundry times prefent himfelfinthe
free for allcomers,

Cor. 14.23,24.

1

his Difciples, -fohn 20. 19, 26. ialuting them there on
this wile, peace be unto you 5 and as he hath promiled his prelence

Alfemblyof

wherefoever two or three are met together in his name, for the perpetual
encouragement of his Difciples, or followers, to attend the Affemblies

of his Churches, lb when he left this World, he firft Affembled with
his Difciples, Jtt. 1 4. giving them directions how to wait for the
blefling which he would Ihortly fend them, even the holy Spirit, by
which they fhould be enabled to give teftimony of him, to the uttermoft parts of the earth, and fo was parted from them Whence we
fairly gather thefe things, viz,. That Chriftian Alfemblies, whether
for publick preaching of the Gofpel to the multitude, or for the
more particular edification of the Church, are both grounded upon the
Doctrine and practife of Chrift himfelf, and therfore may in no wife
be neglected by his Church , nor contradicted or oppofed by men ;
fuch Affemblies being the moft facred conventions upon the earth,
of greateft Authority, and concerned in the moft important affairs,
even the things concerning the Kingdom of God. And upon this
ground it was thttTertuHian, did Apologize for the Chriftian Affem.

:

Ppp

blies
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2.

againft thofe Magiftrates that endeavoured to fupJVhen wife andgoodpeople do ajfemble themftlves

faying.

together rvemufi not

a Faction or Serf but rather a Court,

call that

SECT.
Church-fellowjhip

otig

II.

ht to be free, none to b forced to come to the Chrijlian

Ajfemblies.

Did not the unchriftian principles and pra£tifes of two many pretending to Chriftianity give us too much occafion we might have fpared this Section. But fith fome have nothing to uphold their Ailemblies but humane force, or the terror of Fines, and Imprifonment-,
Hillary ag*»J? may juftly enquire of them, as once Hillary contra Auxentius. I pray
Auxent.
y 0U q y € Bifhops, which do take your [elves for fuch,what fujfrages ufed the
holy Apoflies to preach the G ofpel* with what power were they aided for to
preach Chrijlf aud to change all the Gentiles-, from the fervice of Idols to
God.
DidVzul Ajfemble the Church by the Kings Edict. In Ajfembling them/elves together infecret placts, by the Streets^ and in tillages, did
compafs about almofi all people by land and by fVater againfl the Decrees
and Ordinances of Senators and the Edicts of Kings.
Theod. 1. 4.
After the faithful mere driven away ( from their ufiial places ) by Va Ienc 2 4tius, they Ajfe/nbled at the foot of the Mountains, and there gave praife and
thanks to God, rejoycing in the heavenly Oracles, fuff-ring there the impetucfity of the JVinds, fometimes Rains, Snows and Colds, and other times mojl
extream Heats ; Valentius not Jujfering them this mofl laborious and painfull commodity,fent men of war to drive away and fcatter the Ajfemblies every
where. Thus were the Chriftians Alfemblies maintained againft all
force of men, by a free and cheerful obedience to God, but were never
known in the Primitive times to uphold flich their holy conventions
by any violence or coercive means whatfoevcr.
And indeed to ufe violence in this cafe is inconfiftent with the principles and the Irate of the Church of Chrift, under the Gofpel Mini-

We

*

ftration, for Fir ft

:

The Church of Chrift confifts not of Nations, Cities,or Families by
the Lump, but fuch of them only as imbracc the Truth,which is commonly the lefs number by far,iand alfo fuch as are of low Degree a-

mong men,

and therefore faid to be a people fcattered abroad, i Pet.
Thefoolifh things of this World, i Cor. i. among whom
not many Noble or fVife men after the flejh are called, and therefore little
acquainted with theexercife of worldly Power,nay though they were
inverted with it, yet may they not by virtue thereof fubjeel: any to
their way by force and violence
for Secondly,
Chrift himfelf, when inverted with all power in Heaven and Earth;
nor yet his Apoftles who had immediate commiflion from him, did
at any time ufe, or require others to ufe force in Religion ; but that
only, which is perfuafive and without doubt its the duty of all
Churches to keep clofe to their example as alfo to the patern of the
1. 1, 2.

,

:

firft
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Word of
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who were all Ligamented, or bound together by the
and
the bond of Charity. But Thirdly,
Truth,
power of
A forced Communion cannot be maintained, without punifhing
mens Perfons or their purfes, whofe conformity upon fuch grounds
only, makes them but Hypocrites, hardens them againft the worfhip
which they are compelled to,and is contrary to the Scripture, Rev.2 2.
17. fVhofoever will let him 'come and tafh bf t/jj waters of Life
firft

Churches

freely.

Lattly,

,

\\

.

^

no Civil Magiftrate

( as

fuch

) is a

Church

Officer,

and

therefore may riot iuterpofe his power Magifrratical in religious
matters, at lealthot to force his Subjects to believe, and to do therein as himfelf doth. My Kingdom is not of this World faith Chrilf,
jfohn 18. 36. Fitly therefore faid Lactantius Firmianus- Truth cannot
IVhertforeif thou
be joy ned with force, nor Righteoufnefs with Cruelty
wilt defend Religion through foe ceding of blood, through torment and cruelty
it (hall not then be defended, but polluted and defled\ For there is nothing
For that which a man doth by commore frank and free th n Religion.
pulfion is not afierifee, but being done not voluntarily, and with the heart it
•>

is

moji execrable and accurfed.

SECT
Of the form

III.

of Doctrine or word of Faith

Communion of Chrifiians in

to beheld

and obferited in the

Church-s/ffemblies

delivered but crte Form of Doctrine to the Churches,
the duty of all Christians to hold and diligently to obferve the
fame, and not to be carried about with divers and ftrange Doctrines y
Heb. 13. p. And her Paftors are all warned^and accordingly to warn
others, that they teach no other Doctrine, 1 Tim. 1. for otherwife
unity of Faith cannot be maintained; becaufe Doctrine precedes

As God hath

fo

it's

and as is the Doctrine fuch is the Faith. The principles of
Chrifts Doctrine, or a ftiort Form thereof we have, Heb. 6. 1,2. To
which the whole body of Chriftian Doctrine is fb far reducible,as that
here we find a ftandard by which to try the Doctrine which is
brought by any man ; for he that truly teaches Repentance towards
God, and Faith towards the Lord fefus Chrifi-, the Doctrine of Baptifm,
and the impofitwn of hands as refpecting our intereft in the gifts of the
holy Spirit, the Refurredion of the dead, and the eternal judgement, cannot lightly injure the Church of God in his Doctrine But if any
man teach otherwife, and confent not to wholefom words even thefe words of
our Lordjpefus Chrifi he is proud knowing nothing, but doting about que-

Faith,

pons, and ftrife

of'words. Neverthelefs, fith there hath been feveral
Confeflions of Faith publifhed, among which that called the Jpoflles
Creed, and the Aficene do feem to be of moft venerable eftimation, both
for Antiquity, and the folidity of the matter, and for their excellent
brevity, we do hereby declare to the world that we affent to the

Con-

Laft-Firm.
i.^'c.^o.Sc
21.
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2.

Contents thereof, as we find them both digefted and comprehended
in thefeenfuing Articles, that all men may know- that we are no devifers,or favourers of Novelties or new Do&rines.

Thefubftance ofthe Apo^ The fame for
and the 3\Qcene
Qreed in Latine.

1

in

files ,

Snglijlo.

1.

C

Redo in unum

Substance

1.

Deum ,

patrem

omnipotentem, factor em
dr Terra, vifibilum omnium

Qceli

&

in-

I Believe
mighty

one God the Al-

in

Father,

Heaven and Earth

,

maker of
and

of

all

things vifible andinvifible.

vifibilium.

2.

Et

in

unum Dominum

<fefum

&

CbriJ?um>flium Dei unigenitum,
ex pat re natum> ante omniumfecula,
turn de Deoy Lumen de Lumine.
Deum verum de Deo vero,genitum
non facium y confubflantialem patri,
per quern omnium faff a funt.

D

And in one Lord Jefus Chrifr,
the only begotten Son of God,
begotten of the Father before
all worlds, God of God, Light of
Light, very God of very God, begotten not made, of one fublrance
with the Father, by whom all
things were made.
'

3-

& pro-

Who for us men and for our fal-

defcendit de

vation defcended from the Heavensand was incarnate of the Virgin Mary by the holy Ghoft, and

Qui propter nos Homines,
pter nojlram falutem
Qcelis

&

incarnatits eft,

de jpiritu

Santfo ex Maria yirgine,
fatfus

&

homo

became man.

eft,

4-

4.
Crucifixus pro nobis, fub Pontio
Pilato,pajfus

& Sepultus

eft,

Crucified alfo for us under Pontius Pilate,fufFered

£t Refurrexit
dnm Scriptures.

tertia die, fecun-

And rofe again the third day,
according to the Scripture.
6.

6.
afcendit ad fylftWyfedit addtx~

tram Patris.

and was buried.
5-

*•

Et

*

And afcended
fits

at the right

into Heaven,and

hand of theFather.
Et

Chap. 5.

Word

In the

6

of Cfod and Traycr.

1

7-

Et

itc

rum ventures

ria judicare

,

eft

cum Glo-

'vivos dr mortuos cn]us

jRcgni nou t rit

finis.

.5

And

tocome again withGlory
to fudge the living and the dead,
of whole kingdom there ihall be
no end.
is

8.

8.

Et in Spirit um Sanctum Dominum
vivifcantem
procedit, qui

adoratur,

&

,

c

qui ex patre jtiioqu.-

um patre &

filw fimul

conglorifcatur

,

qui

lo-

quutus efiper prophi tas.

Et unam fanctam

Qatholicam Apo-

And

10.
Conftetor unum Baptifma in remiffionem peccatorum.

the holy

quickning Lord

And

proceeds

Holy Cathoand Apoftolical Church.
I

believe one

10.

confefs one Baptifm for Remillion of fins.
I

11.

11.

Et

Spirit, the

who

from the Father and the Son, and
in like manner is adored and glorified with the Father and the Son,
and who fpake by the Prophets.

lick

Jiolicam Ecchftam.

in

expeclo Refurrectioncm mor-

tuorum.

look for the Refurre£tion of
the dead,
I

12.

11.

Etvitam vtnturifceculi^Amen.

And

the Life of the

World

to

come.
of great Antiquity, fo verily, were
* And thefe
to bring to a greater
words & ex
degree of unity, many of the divided parties profefling Chriftianity. patre natum*
explainAs for the twelve Articles added thereunto by the Tridtntine Synod a little
ed ( which] I
( at leaft fome of them) they are both of fo late Edition,and of fo little confefs tire to
verity, that I fhall not give the Reader the trouble of reading them, me fomthing
ambiguous )
I fhall rather in this place commit to pofterity, a brief Declaration of the Dotlrin'
the Faith of the prefent baptized Churches in this Nation, or at leaft therein containof very rqany of them, which was prefented to his Majefty Charles ed, if full of
verity.
the Second of England, dec. King. Which as he courteoufly received
from our hands, fo I truft it may find good acceptance with all moderate Chriftians ; what is alledged out of the Fathers, -or other Authors, w as not in the printed Copy, but added here, to fhew that
though the compofition of thefe Articles be new, yet the Doctrine
contained therein, is truly ancient, being witneffed both by the Holy
Scriptures, and later writers of Chriftianity.

This Confeflion of Faith

it

diligently confidered,

as

it is

*might be a good means

r

CLqq
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Declaration of Faith Jet
forth by an Ajfembly of Mejfengers, Elders and
'Brethren of the Baptised Qhurches,h\\. 1 66^

Urief

Confefsion

or

Whereunto

is

Added,

A few Explanatory Supplements
mony

of

many

and the Teftiof the Ancient Writers of
•

Chnftianity.

E believe and are verily confident, that there is but oneGodthe
Father? of whom areall things, g'orioub a<d unfearcheablein
his Attributes, i Cor. 8- 6. But to us there is but one God the Father,
whom are all things, Ifa. 40. 28. Hafl thou not known f Hajl tho^ not

.W!
i

all

Cor. s.6.

Ifa.40. 28.

f

0

God, the Lord, the Creator of the ends of the
Earth, fainteth not neither is weary, there is no fcarching of his under-

heard-, that the everlajling

flandingi

The mtnefs of the Ancients.
Cbryfoj,

upon Eph. Chap. 1. Speaking ofChriflfaith, Behold God
d the God of him that took JFlefb j and ifye will not fo he is called

Chryfoflom,
is

call

the Father ofGod-, the PVord.
Auguflrne-) ConfelT.

August.

1.

13.C. 5.

— Thou,O

Father, in the beginning that

in thy wifdom, born of thyfelf equal and co-eternal with thee 5 that
slnd now under that
fay in thy fon, hafl creattdHeaven and Earth
is

—

of God Iunderjlood the Perfon of the Father

;

who made

all

5

is

to

name

and under

name ofthe Son in whom he made all, drc.
or what
Again, L. 1 c, 4. And what fhallwefay,my God, my Life
can any man fay when he fpeaks of thee i and wo to them that fpeak nothing

the

name of the beginning,

the

.

in thy praife, feeing thofe thatfpeak moft are too

dumb

in

it.

%

article 2,
Gen.

1.

Gen* 2 27

in the beginning made man upright and put him into a
Glory £ of an earthly Paradifical nature] without the leaft
mixture of mi fery, from which he by tranfgremon fell, and fo came
into a miferable, and mortal eftate,fubjecT: to the firft death.

That God

31.

7 2

& ^ ate °f

3.17,18,19.

Tue
5

De

Ci'v?bei.

L.13.C. 23.

*n fAy mg
forth

viitnefs

of the Ancients.

Farth thou art, and to Earth thou Jhalt return, he ftgnipeththe
of the Body, in leaving thefoul; therefore we mufl think he fpake not
of

Chap. 5.
of

the fecond death,

where

}Vord of

In the

it is plainly

Cjod and ^Prayers

referving that ftcret, becaufe of his

6^

new Te(lament

difcoveredi

article

u

one .Lord Jefus Chrift, by whom are all things, who
is the only begotten Son of God, born of the Virgin Mary ; Being the
true Lord and root of David, and alfohis fbn and offspring according
to th: flrfb, whom God freely fent into the world, becaufe of his great
love to the World-, who as freely g;ave himlelf a ranfom for all :
tafting death for every man ^ a propitiation for our fins and not for
ours only, but alfo for the fins of the whole world.

That there

is

.

Lu(c

2o

Rev!

22'. 16.'

Tim.
J

2.^

HetU?^

Thcwitnefs of Antiquity.

The World being all

at peace, Chrift (

according to the precedent
Bethlehem
fudah,
being openly man of the
prophefiej was born in
Chrift
Virgin his mother, and fecretly God of God his Father
the
David,
and
Son
of
fubftance
of
Gods
Ifrael,
of
the
Son,
God,
Jefus,
Godhead
wafting
ordained Faith to be
,
taking on our man without
a pa fs for man to God, by his

Aug.de civiu

^!\.%\
ci

1iJ.11.cft

mean that was both God and man.

That God

is not willing that any fhould perifh,but that allfhould 2 Pet. 3. .
9
to Repentance, and the knowledge of the Truth , that they 1 Tim. 2. 4.
might be faved. For which caufe Chrift hath commanded, that the J^eJa. \T
Gofpel be preached to every Creature. To wit the glad tidings of re- John 3. 18.
miflion of fins : fo that no man fhall eternally fuffer in Hell, for want j^'/' 7

come

'

3 0*

of a Chrift that died for him, but as the Scripture faith, for denying Mark 6*6.
the Lord that bought them ; or becaufe they believe not on the name Heb -3- io/i8i
of the only begotten Son of God. Unbelief therefore being the caufe 5%h.$.io.
why the Juft and Righteous God will condemn the children of men, John 3. 17.
it

follows againftall contradiction, that all

men

at

onetime or other,

are put into fuch a capacity , as that through the grace of God they
be eternally faved.
'

God would have
would

it,

The

wituefs of Antiquity.

be faved, but if they come to him 5 he
would fave them againft their will.

all to

not as that he

may

fo

Ambrof. in

2

\

Chrift in mercy was born to all,but the unfaithfulnefs of hereticks del.'^'
is the caufe that he that was born to all,is not born for all.
In refpecl: of the greatnefs of the price, the blood of Chrift is the re- ^fS/J
demption of the whole world. On Gods behalf life eternal is prepared
for all, becaufe God would have all men to be faved, Projper. in Ep. ad
^ugujline*

-
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Article 5

who

orderly comes into Chrifts Church, and waitdegrees
of Chriftianity, rightly qualified, and
ing there attains to
Adut.19,20. competently gi&ed by Gods Spirit, ought to teach in tlie Church,
Adt.13. 2 3and as occafion ferves, to preach to the world ( being approved by the
Church fo to do ; And that from among fuch fome are to be chofen
iCoJ.' i;'™
21.
by the Church, and ordained by faftingand prayer, and laying on of
iCor.2.1-4,-;hands, for the work of the Miniftry, iuch fo Ordained,\ve own as Mi~ r
Rom. 2. 21.
n
c
nifters of theGoipel.
But all fuch as come not firft, to repent of their fins, believe on the
Lord Jefus, and fo Baptized in his Name, for Remiifion of fins But
are only brought up in the Schools of humane Learning, to the attaining humane Arts, and variety of Languages, with many vain curiofiSeeking rather the gain of large revenues then the
ties of fpeech
gain to God, fuch we utterly deny, tor that they have need rather to
be taught themfelves, then fit to teach others.

Thatfuch

Aft* 11.

firft

22,

'

.

,

1

:

:

Clje imtnefgot antiquity*

Thou (ayeft it was never

hhm*6 fii

Tindall.

feen, that the Lay or Secular people fhould
pretence
of the Bifhops. I marvel what raotne
F^th
tne
^ifpute °f
ved thee to affirm a ly fo evident. Forafmuch that as often as there is

m

*

found any man that is fufficient, and apt to give goodcounfel, and to
inftrud the people, the Bilhops have accuftomed to defire him to
do it. As our Brother the Bifhop of Neon did unto gvelpius ,in the
City of Alexandria, and the Bifhop Qehm unto Palinns in the City of
Iconium and the Bifhop Atticns unto Thtodofiw, &c. and there is no
doubt but that the other Bifhops may do the like in their Diocefs,
when they find any one which is a man fit to profit the people.
Tinda.ll writing againft the Papifts faith, Ye drive them from Gods
Word, and will let no man come thereto,until he have been two years
Mafter of Arts, firft they muzzle them with lbphiftry, and in bene
fundantum, and there corrupt they their Judgements, with apparent
Arguments, and with alledging to them Texts of Logick, of natural
Philofophy > Metaphyficks, moral Philolbphy ; of all manner of Books
of Artflotle.oi all manner of Doctors, of which one holdeth this, another that
one is a rcall, the other a nominal. What wonderful
Dreams have they of their predicaments y univerfals , fecunde mtentiones,quid dities,drc. When they have in this wife brauled 8 or 12 years
then begin they their Divinity, when their Judgements are utterly
corrupted ; and then they begin not at the Scripture, but every one
choofeth to himfelf a leveral Dodor, drc
'

article

Chap. 5.

In the

Word of (jod and Tray er.
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article 6.

That the way fet forth by God for men to be juftified in,isby Faith
That is, when men fball affent to the truth of the Gofpel,
believing with all their hearts, that there is Remiffion of Sins, and
eternal life to be had in Chrift. And that Chrift is therefore worthy,
their conftant affeftion, and fubje£tion to all his commands, and
therefore refblve with purpofe of heart to be fubjecf. to him in all
things, and no longer to themfelves and fo (ball with Godly forrow
in Chrift.

Rom.^.i.

£

r*

^*

4
23,24."
Rom.3.2$,2d,

:

for the fins paft, commit themfelves to his Grace,
ding upon Him for that which they believe to be

believing are juftified from all their
unto them for righteoufnefs.

fins,

The tefiimony of

confidently depen-

had

in

him

:

fuch fo

their faith fhall be counted

Antiquity.

Auguftin, Serm. 40. The medicine of the foul is, the only Phyfician ^#»»
q
for the fins of all, that is to believ e in Chrift, and therefore do the pe iag"c'.2\
children of God which believe in him live, for they are born of God

by the Adoption of Grace which

is through the Faith of our Lord Jevirtuous
foever
the ancient righteous perfons
fus Chrift
have been, they were not faved but by Faith.
If Righteoufnefs be the work of God, how is it the work of God to
believe in him unlefs it be righteoufnefs it felf to believe in him?
It is manifeft that fuch as have faith in Chrift fhall not be faved,

How

.

unlefs they

have the

life

ep. 15.

of Faith.
article 7*

That there is one holy Spirit, the precious gift of God, freely given
ef
to fuch as obey him, that thereby they may be throughly fanctihed,
|^s
and made able f without which they are altogether unable,) to abide iCor. 6.1*1.
ftedfaft in the Faith ; and to honour the Father and the Son, the author and finifher of their Faith. There are three that bear record in
Heaven, the Father, the Word, and the holy Ghoif, and thefe three
are one. Which Spirit fuch have not received ( though they {peak
-

much of him,

that breath out cruelty and great envy, againft the liberty and peaceable living of fuch as are not of their Judgement?
though holy as to their converfation.

The tefiimony of Antiqmty.

That Spirit being the Fathers and the Sons,is properly in Scripture
called the holy Spirit,

it is

from both

and

^UiJ^

neither Father nor Son, but perfonally dithis Trinity is one God.
&verk. Apoji
All thofe are the children of God who are led by the Spirit of God, Serm. 13. c.
if the holy Spirit do not govern thee thou fhalt fall.
Lord God thofe are the chiefeft and firft that perfcuted thee,

ftinft

O

R

r r

whom
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whom men fee

to love the higheft feats and places in the

Book

Church, and

which bear the greateft rule, they have taken the Ark or' Ziun
and afterward have frankly and by power let all the Cicy on

B:m.ni.

2.

Their converfation is miferable,the iubverfionof thy people
and would God they would not err, but in that part only.

Fire.

is pitiful,

article 8.

That God hath, even before the foundation of the world, chofen or
life fuch as believe and fo are in Chrift.
Yet confi-

-

^

6
tph.14. '
^

elecled to eternal

2Thef.2.i3.
1

"

piaU?/

dent we are that the purpofe of God according to Election, was not
in the leaftanfing from fore-feen Faith, in, or works, done by the
creature, but only from the mercy, goodnefs, and companion dwelling in God, and fo it is of him that calleth, whofe purity and unwordable holinefs cannot admit of any unclean perfon, or thing, to
be in his prefence. Therefore his decree of mercy reaches only the
Godly man whom ( faith David) he hath let apart for himlelf.
Theteftimony of Antiqmty.

jferow. JipoL

mercy he faved us,this goodnefs which doth flourifhin Chriftians doth arife of the divine Root, or Love ; for God by
his mercy hath faved us in Chrift.
The Apoftle faith not he hath chofen us when we were holy but

&& puffin.

t hat

According

Ambrof.

in Tit.

cbryf.k Eph.
*

c. 1.

t?o

his

,

we

fliould be holy.

Things belonging to our profeffion, are not of later time, but thefe
things have been determined before we were born: and Chrift hath
rightly ordered it by Faith in him
Leaft thou fhouldeft fay Faith
is fufficient, he addeth good life, jfp.
article 9.

4
2 Thef:2 io,

n

3

i2.

That men ( not confidercd fimply as men J but as ungodly men,
were °f old ordained to condemnation, and confidercd as fuch who
turn the grace of God into w antonnefs,and deny theonely Lord God,

Rom.2. 9,10,
ancj

our

L orc j e fU s Chnft. God

indeed fends ftrong delufions unto
men that they might be damned: But we obferve they are fuch, as
receive not the love of the truth that they might be faved. And fb
the indignation and wrath of God is upon every foul of man that doth
evil ( living and dying thereing^ for there is no refpeft -of perfons
j

with God.
The

teftimony

of Antiquity.

The damned cannot complain juftly becaufe it is their wickednefs
them dow n into pain.
He was worthy tolofe an undtvom. cm.
pra%able Faith,who did notexercife Charity.
God is good and he is juft. He may lave a man without good works
C
°f
iX£™ .°it. his, becaufe he is good* but he cannot condemn any man without
Ambroft I

?..

that doth caft

—

r

his evil defef ts, becaufe he

is

Juft.

Article

Chap.5i

In the

Word of (jod and Traycr.

6J

Article io,
children dying in Infancy, having not actually tranfgreflld Cor.
Mar «
againft the Law of God in their own periods, areonely iubje£b to the
iiift death, which comes upon them for the fin of Adam, whence they

That

all

,

be mfed by the lecond Adam h and none of them fhall fuffer
ternal death for Adams fin, for to fuch belongs the Kingdom of God.

fhall

5.

11.

e-

The testimony of Antiquity.

By the death of the Body we read
own,but

that fome have died, not for their
But in the death of the foul, none dieth

for others fins.

Auflin.cmt.
adver [* k2- Ll c,l6>

for another.

article

iu

That the right and only way to gather Churches according to
Chrifts appointment is,firft,to teach or preach the Gofpel to the fons
•and daughters of men and then to baptize ( in.Englifh Dip) in water;
in the name of the Father, Son, and holy Ghoft, or in the name of the
Lord Jefus Chrift, fuch only as profefs repentance towards God, and

jj*'*

28

^.

*&

Aft*2. js.
8 12.& 18. 8.

^i^t"^*

Faith towards our Lord Jefus Chrift. And as for thofe who preach EpL 5. 11/
not this Doftrine, but inftead thereof, that Scripture-lefs-thing, of
fprinkling Infants, whereby the Word of God, is made of no effe£f,and
a New Teftament way of bringing members into the Church by regeneration is caft out, whereas the bond woman, and her fon, viz,, the

Old Teftament way, in bringing Infants intdthe Church is call out, as
faith the Scripture. Such we deny, being commanded to have no
fellowfhip with the unfruitful works of darknefs, but rather to reprove them.

1

The
I will

declare unto you

tejlimony

how we

of Antiquity*

offer

up our

{elves to

God in£ap-

we

faftin.

are renewed through Chrilt,fuch as are inftru&ed
%°Jn
in the Faith, and believe that which we teach them is true, being willing to live according to the fame, we do admonifh to faft and pray,
for the Remiflion of Sins, and wealfo faft and pray with them, and
then they are brought to the water $ and there as we were newborn, are they alfo by new-birth renewed, then calling upon God the
Father and the Lord Jefus Chrift, and the holy Ghoft, they are wafhed
in water.

tifm, after that

According to every ones age,condition,and difpofition, the delay of
Baptifm is more profitable, but efpecially concerning little children,
for what neceffity is there to have fureties alfo brought into danger?
who many by their ow ^mortality, fail of fulfilling their promife, or
by the encreafe of an evil difpofition in the Child ; The Lord faith indeed

mm.

^f

TertuS

n

m

'
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let them come, let them come therefore when they grow up to
youth, come, whilft wherein they come they are taught letthem become Chriftians when they know ( or are able to know ) Chrift.
Shall it be done more warily in worldly things, that to whom earthly
things are not committed Divine fhould becommited > Theyfhall
know to beg Salvation, that thou mayeft feem to give to him that asketh it-, It behoveth them that are about to enter into Baptifm to pray
and the Confeflion of fins paft.
with fervent prayers

deed

;

article

i%

That it is the duty of all fuch who are Believers Baptized; to draw
'§h
n
t0 God, in fubmiflion to the fourth principle of Chrifts Do&rine,
i^htl\$X
6.
Tim.
i.
2
to wit prayer and laying on of hands, that they may receive the proRom. 8. i3mifed Spirit ; whereby they may mortifie the deeds of the body, and
live in all things anfwerable to their profeffed intentions, and defires,
even to the honour of him, who hath called them out of darknefs into his marvellous light.
Heb.6. 1,2.

'

.

The
Clan. ep. ad

$erom.
ef .

ad.

Lucif.

teftimony

of Antiquity.

Laying on of hands was not only a thing received from Peters and
the reft of the Apoftles, and taught by them, but alfo commanded by
our Lord and Saviour.
Laying on of hands hath ever been the cuftom of the Church.
When we are come out of the Laver ( to tvit baptifm ) afterw ard the
T

hand

is

laid

on by

and inviting die holy
upon
Baptilm theflefh is wafhed that the foul may

blefling, calling

,

Like as in
Ghoft
be made clean fo in laying on of hands the fleOi is overfhadowed, that
the foul may be illuminated by the holy Spirit.

article 13.
Aft.2. 41,42.
1

Cor. 11.

That it is the duty of fuch who are conftituted as aforefaid, to contmue e( jfa ftiy m chrift and the Apoftles Do&rine, and aftembling
fl.

together in fellowfhip and in breaking of bread and prayer.

The teflimony of Jntiqhity.
TetiuJ. yipoi.

We

coming together and aflembling our felves, do pray for the
Emperours,for their Servants, for Magiftrates,and for the eftate of the
world, for peace; we areaffembled to make Commemoration of Divine Scriptures, and do feed and nourifh the Faith with voice and holy words
we hope well, we plant and graff moft ftrongly our Faith,
and do labour much to imprint an our hearts the Dilciplineof the
•

Commandments.
They Affembled themfelves together

in

the night, within

Chambers,

Chap. 5.

In the

Word of

(jod and Trayer*

bcrs , for to preach the Word, and celebrate the Lords Supper, as
appeareth by that which is written.

6p
it

article 14.

Thus although we thus declare for the Primitive way, and order

we

If

2'

and alio declare, i3,i<JV<5.
thatunlefs men fo profeffmg, and pra&ifing the Order and Form of Hek 12.14.
Chrift's Do&rine fhall alio beautifie the fame with a holy and
wile conversation, in all godlinefs and honefty, the profeffton of the
vifible Form will be rendred to them of none effect} for without Holi*
of Conftituting Churches, yet

verily bel leve,

,

nefs no

mm {hallfee the Lord.
The tejiimony of Jntiquity.

Let not Sinners therefore and wicked men, fecure themfelves, by
their continuance in the Church : nor by their iniquity renounce Aug.kChh.
2U
Chrift their Juftice in committing fornication ,or all or any part of the
5<
flelhly'worksfpoken of,
5. {or he faith exprefsly they ihallnot in'

herit the Kingdom of God which do fuch deeds.
He that ducordeth from (orframeth not Irimftlf According to) Chrift,
doth not eat of the flefhof Chrift, nor drink his blood,although he do

article

Profp*Mb.de
*

take every day the Sacrament of fo great a thing.

amCm

15.

That the Elders or Paftors, which God hath appointed to overfee
and feed his Church conftituted as aforefaid, are fuch who firft being
of the number of Difciples fhall in timeappear to be vigilant, fbber, iTim.3.
of good behaviour, given to hofpitality, apt to teach, not greedy of fil- JjM.Aai 3.
thy Lucre, but patient, not braulers, not covetous and as fuch cho:

according to the order of the Scripture,^?.
3 2
14. 23. who are to feed the flock with meat in due feafon, and in 2Cor i2 'i4
much love to rule over them, with all care feeking fuch as go aftray. Ezek/34.
But fuch as labour to feed themfelves with the fat more then to feed
the flock, &c. all fuch we utterly deny, and do hereby bear our continued teftimony againft them.

fenand ordained to

office

The tejiimony of

Antiquity.

Let none be Ordained to the Miniftery, unlefs he be firft examined
by the Bifhop,and approved by the people.
Fredrick is faid to fend this word to Adrian the 4th Biftiop oiRome>
we (hut our Cities agaainft your Cardinals, becaufe we fee that they
prey
upon the people ; they do not ratifie peace but rake together pence, they do not repair the world, but impare their wealth.

s ff

article

con' earthy.

w*•22

•
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Article 16.

That the Minifters of Chrift, which have freely received from
Chrift,ought freely to Minifter to others And that they which have
fpiritual things freely adminiftred to them, ought freely to Communicate neceffary things to the Minifters ( upon the account of their
charge ) and as for Tythes,or any forced maintenance, we utterly deny to be the maintenance of Gofpel Minifters.
:

The ufiimony of Antiquity.

Aug.

in

PfaL

H*'

con.

Awei.

Can. 17,

Appoint fome certoin portian, either of your yearly fruits, or your
ordinary daily gains ; Will you make choyce of Ty thes i then let that
be your portion ; But thou fcarce payeft the thoufand part, ye 1 1 find
no fault, do fo ftijl, for I do fo thirft after your well doing,that I refute
not your very crums.
As it is in the will of the giver to give what pleafe him, fo if he find
him ftubborn, and froward which receiveth it, it is in his power to
revoke the gift.
article 17.

Tit.2.io,i

t.

2 Tnef.3.6.
Rom.1d.17.

That the Church of Chrift ought after the firft and fecond Admonit0 rejed all Hereticks ^ And in the name of the Lord to withdraw
from all luch, as profefs the way of the Lord, but walk diforderly in
their converfation, or which caufe Divifions or offences , contrary to
the Doftrine of Chrift which they have received.
tlc>n

The
Con. ctiiio.
ca». 25.
z>ecret,GreS .$.
tir. 39. c.i 3.

•

teftimony

of Antiquity

^ ^Y man ^in publickly, let him be Excommunicate for his deme-

and fo then let him be reconciled.
The Ancient Cannons make two kinds of Excommunication, the
one greater, the other lefs. And the greater not be infli&ed, but upon
the account of deadly fin.
rit,

article 18.

34.
Joh.i
iTim.i.^.6,7

joh. i«5.6.

18.9,10?'
1 Pet.1.5.

That f uch who are true believers,even branches of Chrift the vine,
and that in the account of Chrift whom he exhorts to abide in him.or
* uc h wno nave Charity out of a pure heart, and of a good confcience,
and of Faith unfeigned, \ Tim. i. 5. may neverthelefs for want of
watchfulnefs, fwerve and turn afide from the fame, and become dead
branches, caft into the fire, and burned. Butfuch who add unto their
Faith Virtue, and unto Virtue Knowledge, and unto Knowledge Temperance, &c. fuchfhall never fall, for they are kept by the power of
God through Faith unto Salvation.
77/?
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to be believed that fome of the children of perdition,receiving AuS .decorep.
not the gift of perfeverance, begin to live in Faith, that worketh by vein. 1.13.
Charity, and for a time do live faithfully, and juftly, and after
It is

do

fall.

Again, I ask, could they not be fayed in that Faith, or would they
not ? if they could not/what injury to our Saviour? or what delight to
(bme therefore fall from Faith becaufe verity avouchthe Tempter
eth it; and by coufequence from falvation becaufe our Laws rebuketh it, from whence alfo we conclude, they fall from Charity, without which Salvation cannot be obtained.

Bern ^

t

—

Article ip.

That the Churches of Chrift ought by

i
free contribution, to re- a<3
J5&*£*
lieve the necemties of the poor Saints, and not as being thereto com- 3,4^,5/
pelled by the Magiftrate. And for the diftribution o£ fuch charitable xCor.i. 16

Contributions, God hath appointed a Miniftry of Deacons, faithful
men, chofen by the Church, and ordained by Prayer and Laying on of

Hands

to that

U2

'

work, &c.
TheUflirnony of Antiquity.

That which men do by Compulsion, is not a Sacrifice,forafmuch as j^'lcT.
"*
be not done voluntarily, and with the heart, it is moft execrable ,
and accurled.
1. c.14.
If thou haft Riches, labour by well doing to ftore them up in
'

if it

f

Heaven.
Sacred Orders

we call Presbyters and Deacons, for thofe two the
Primitive Church is only faid to have had. JFor faith ferom,h Bifhop
and a Presbyter is all one.
Article 20.

through Chrift who was dead, but is alive a- 1^6,19*
men from the Graves of the Earth, both the 1 Cor *53j'
22.42*43*44;
juft and unjuft, that is the flefhly bodies of men, fownin the Graves
of the Earth, Corruptible, dilhonourable, weak, natural ( which fo
confidered cannot inherit the Kingdom of God ) fhall be railed again
Incorruptible, in Glory, in power, Spiritual, and fb confidered the bo-

That there fhall be

(

gain) a Refurre&ion of ail

dies of the Saints ( united again to their Spirits ) which here fuffer
for Chrift, fhall inherit the Kiggdom of God,reigning together with
Chrift.

-
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tejlimony of Antiquity.

Every P art °f tne bodies perifhing either in Death,or after it in the
Grave, or wherefoever , fhall be reitored, renewed ; and of a natural
13:14,15,16. and Corruptible Body, it fliall be Immortal, Spiritual and IncorruBe it all made into powder or duft, or by chance or cruelty
™yZuuth%' ptible
tbu pomof
difTolved into air or water,yet cannot it be kept hid from the omnipotechtifiii*
te ncy of the Creator, who will not have one hair of the head to perifh.
Thus fhall the Spiritual flefh become fubjed to the Spirit, yet fhall
ju

civn
DeiA.2ox?\2it

:

it

be

flefh

ftill.

article 21.
iTim.4.1.

27

2Cor'5 * io
'

That there fhall be after the Refurre&ion from the Graves of the
Earth, an Eternal Judgement at the appearing of Chrift and his
Kingdom, at time of Judgement which is unalterable and irrevocable, every man fhall receive according to the things done in this body.
The

tejlimony of Antiquity.

Angujlin In the Chapters quoted to the 20 Article doth not only very
the Relurreftion and the Judgement to come, butallb
bring an inftance to demonftrate the poflibihty of eternal torment,
to be endured by wicked men in Hell fire. There is ( faith he ) a kind
of worms that live in the fervent fprings of hot Baths, whofe heat is
flic has none can endure it at certain times, and yet thofc worms do
fo love to live in it, that they cannot live without it : whence Augujline objcrves, That feeing Bodies of Flefh may live in Fire, and be
nouriflied by it, it's eafie to believe that a body of flefh maylive in the
fire and be tormented by it,becaufe to nourifh is not proper to the fervent heat of fire, but to torment is proper thereunto.

DeChit.Dei. largely afTert

article 22.

fame Lord Jefus, who fhewed himfelf alive afby many infallibe proofs ; which was taken up
from the Difciples, and carried up into Heaven, fhall fo
come again, in like manner as he was feen go into Heaven, lb he
s ( an ^ ft^l appear to bej King of Kings, Lord of Lords, for the Kingdomishis, and he is Governour among the Nations, yea King over
a ^ tne Earth, and his Saints fhall reign with him on the Earth. The
Kingdoms of this world fhall become the Kingdoms of our Cord and
of his Chrift , and when Chrift, who is our life fhall appear; then
fhall we ( that is to fay^ his faithful fervants appear in Glory with
%
him, &c.
The

That the

24.

> Luke
^nAfls

1.6,10,11.

6

Pf.^?^

*

zech.14.^.

2Cor\ '22.23
pf. 72. 4.

ter

*

>
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of Antiquity,

cont rithat areev<ery way found Chiiftians, we know $j$
and that they which
that there fhall be a Refurrection of the body
a
thoufand
vears
with c«w.wAug*
have believed in Chrift, fhall live and reign
D
J
Dt Civil. Da
_
>
.
r
m

As forme and all

.

.

him

—

J

.

Jerulalem,^.
This Opinion was profefTed in the Apoftles time by Papias Bifhop
of jferufaltm ; feconded by Iren<ens, slpollonxrius, Tertullian, fittonnusy Pittwitnfis and LaBantw. And faith j/ertfw, many Martyrs and
in

religious perlons held

1

_ 0 .c 7 .

it.

article

That the holy Scriptures, is the rule whereby Saintsbotll in mat- _ Tim. 3. 15,
They being able 16, 17/
ters of Faith and converfation are to be" regulated
to make men wife to Salvation through Faith in.Chrift Jefus, <jrc.
\°^2ol'
:

The teftimorty of Anti^mty.

The errour of Fore-fathers ought not to be followed, but the au- ^e ronu:Tom.6i
thority of the Scripture, and the Commandments of God which he infer. 9.
teacheth us.Truly through ignorance of the

Law

they receive Chriit

for Antichrift.

dare not receive that which I read not.
Amb.de incanr.
it is in any other writing if it be not iri the Scripture,
Let us feek to be refblved in theGofpel; if we find it not there, where Aug.in pfrf.
6tt
fliallwefindit?
I

Think not

Article 24,

That it is the will and mind of God ( in thefe Gofpel times ) that
menfhould have the free liberty of their own Confciences, in matters of Religion, without the leaft perfecution on that account- Seeing
Chrift teacheth that whatfoever men would that others mould do to
them, they mould even fo do themfelves to others, and that the Tares
and the Wheat mould grow together in the field,which is the World,
until the harveft, which is the end of the World.
The

is

I2>

Mat! 13. 2*9.
3°; 38*39*

tefiimony of Antiquity,

Chrift doth forbid us to root up the Tares for two caufes,the one foif
that they fhould a little hinder the corn 5 the other is, that if they do
not heal themfelves, they iriall never efcape the eternal vengeance.
But ifHereticks fhould be put to death,war fhould be without truce.

This

Mat

cbryfojU torn

Hm '^-

then our defire unto your reverence, &c. Firft if it may be ^"_.zp.4i
would confer with our Bifhops peaceably, and quietly? to

that you

T

1 1

end

74-
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— and not men taken away

2.

or pu-

,

nifhed but gently corrected.
bn Article 25,

r!
[kbrni artnal *A
^nwifjyr-t i.': >;! £ adjkrli owiij wili
believe that there ought to be civil Magistrates, in all Nations
for thepunilliment of evil doers ; and for the praifc of them that d-j;

db

rl

riVtwh

.

.-.I

We

iPet.2.14.

iVetiis
Rqbi.13. \.
Afts 5. 29.

tnata ^ wicked lewdnefs, and "fleihly fijthinefs, contrary
and wholfom civil Laws, ought to be punifhed according to the
nature of the offences, and this without refpect of perfons, religion or
profeflion whatfoever, and that we and all men are obliged by Gofpel
Rules tobefubject to the higher powers, to obey Magilrrates, to lubmit to every Ordinance of man for the Lords lake. But in cafe the
civil powers do or fhallat any time impofe things about matters of

we ^'

to juft

Religion,which we through; Confluence to God cannot "actually obey,
then we fay, that in fuch cafes we ought to obey God rather then
men, and accordingly do hereby declare our whole, and holy purpofe,
or intent, that through the help of Grace we will not yield , nor in
fuch cafes obey actually $ yet humbly purpofing ( in the Lords
ffrength) patiently to fuffer whatfoever fliall be inflicted upon us,
for our Confcionable forbearance.

The

tejlirnony

of

/int'i'equity

I

anuplfchl'12.

TertuJ'Apoi,
ap * 30,

fit/

Omnis ewimx pottfiatibus,. &c. Let every foul be fubject to the Higher
Powers, He that enjoyneth this to every foul, whom hath he exempted from the fubject ion of earthly powers?
\y e chriftians have our eyes elevated to Heaven, and our hands
ftretched out becaufe they are innocent, and the head bare becaufe
we are not afhamed
we do pray for the £mperours,&o,
j4nl
then fpexking ofthe things which concern the Chriftian Religion, he faith, I
%

not ask thefe things, but of him of whom I know I fhall obtain
it is he only that will give it, and I am he that ought to require it, that is to fay his fervant, which do honour him, and which
have in reverence him only, which am killed for his Doctrine and

may

them, for

Difcipline, &c.
I have here to advertiiethe Reader that I have not read all trnfe
Scriptures at length, which we read in that printed Copy, but fee
down the Quotations in the Margin $ I have alfo omitted fome things
which in fome of thole Articles was added upon particular occafion,
and not fo precifely concerning matter of Doctrine. I have alfo explained fome few paffages for the better understanding of the Reader.
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to the Unity and Fellowfhip which Chriftians are to hold in
NExt
holy Ordinance of publick Prayer
Do&rine and Faith
,

this

under our confideration; wherein all Gods people are concerned
Communion and fellowfhip one with another, as our Lord,
the Author of concord in all Churches of the Saints hath taught us, that
F
£ R,&c. including with
in Prayer wefhould lay,
our felves all the children of God that yet groan under the like pref*
fures with our felves. As alfo we learn from his bleffed example,who
in the da ys of his Flefh ,fohn 17. 11, 20. prayed for all his people
that then were, or that fhould be hereafter. Nor was he unmindful
of the world in thofe his heavenly fupplications , but prayed that
they might believe that the Father had lent him, ver. 2 1 And in this
folemn work the Church is required to make prayers and fupplications
for allmen for Kings and all that are in Authority, 1 Tim. 2. 1,2. How
devoutly the firft Churches continued together in Prayer and Supplication is evident, Act. 2. 14. and 2.42. and 4. 24. to 31. Yea the
Church made Prayer to God without ceafing, A£t. 12. 5, 12. and are required to pray fVith all manner of Prayer And Supplication for all
Saints, Ephef. 6. 18? 19. To pray always and in every thing to give
thank s,btcaufe this is the will ofGod in Chr if Refits concerning them,tThi
5. 17, 18. Tea to build up themfelves in their mojl holy faith praying in
the holy Gho(l-> and to keep thtmfelves in the Love of God, looking for
the mercy ofour Lord ?ejus Chrtji unto eternal Life, Jude v. 20, 2 1.
What we faid of the fufficiency of the Principles of the Do&rkie
of Chrift to regulate us in our duty in holding forth the Word of
Life, the fame we may fay of the Lords Prayer , therein being confalls

to have

OUR

AT H

.

>

tained fuch admirable rules, as may ferve to regulate all Chriftians in
making their prayers to Almighty God, Mat. 6.9, 10,11,12,13,14.
together with thofe enlargements which have been made by our

Lord himfelf, or his holy fervants,whofe prayers are extant in the holy Scriptures, and by the continual fupply of that Spirit of Grace and
Supplication which according to the promife of God is freely given to
the Church of God, Zee 12. 10. Rom. 8.15. For ye have not received
the f
pirit of bondage again to fear, hut the Spirit ofAdoption whereby we cry
Abba Father, and it is the Spirit that maketh inttrcefjion according to the
.

mil of God,

v. 27.
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SECT. II.
\ I
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.

Of forms

jl

J

of Prayer devifedand impofed by me#.

Now w hereas many have devifed divers forms

of Prayer, and im-ce
to
uled
only
in
puhlick Aifembiies, this we
pofed them, and them
conceive cannot be warranted by the Word of God. For it cannot be
fuppofed that the Apoftles ( or however Chrifr himfclf J would leave

276,2*2.

how to perform this
greatduty^ which they prefs with the greateft vehemency,Z*.i 8.1.
1 Tim. 2. 12. Yet we no v> here find any luchifurins or Liturgies Inftitutedby them, nor to be Instituted by others in purfuance of any
truft repoied in any of their fuceeiTors by them. D. Hammond faith
( out oiChryfofiom) that the gift of Prayer, &e. was beftowed upon feme,
when theft extraordinary
-.cyecrx (• or graces):
who prayed for therejl
jomwhat
need
to
was
that place—
there
,dft
s/nd
of
fupply
ceafed
among
Liturgy
Qhriflians^p,
on fude note on ^.20.
this is the Original of
But how much fafer had it been when they fax* the Lord withold his
gifts, to have humbled themielves till he had reftored to them his free
Spirit, rather then to form Lituigy, to lupply the abfence of the SpiGod
rit. A lad change, the effe&s hath been the contempt of girts
gift
of
Prayer
the
it
reftored
is
eafie
him
;
for
to
reftore
greatly
hath
the reft of the gifts oi the Spirit alfo. And indeed to prefcnbe Forms
the Churches without necelfary inftruftion,

—

——

—

:

.

of Prayer,and to limit the Miniftery to what words they fhall fpeak in
that great Servicers of dangerous confequence tending to deftroy the
Spirituality of that facred iervice,andrenders the gift of Prayer ulelefs
in the AlTemblies of Gods people: and fure it is as warrantable to prefcribc the Sermons alio, and fo turn the whole work of preaching and
prayer in the Church, to the exercife of reading only. But this kind of
Service feems ply thwart to thefe Scriptures, Rom.%.26. Likcwif? the
Spirit helpeth our infirmities, for we know not what we fhouldpray for as we
ought, 1 Cor. 14.15. /Vhat is it then ? I will pray with the Spirit, and I
1 Pet. 4. 10, 11. s4s every man hath rethe
ceived the gift, even fo Minifier
fame one to anath. r, as good Stewards
of the manifold Graces of God. And as this direction concerns Spiritu-

will pray with underftanding alfo,

al Gifts,

the rule

If any man fpeak

himfpeak

as the Oracles

of
Gody if any Minifier let him do it as ofthe ability which God giveth, that
God in all things may be glorified. Now either the le rules arc of perpetual ufe to the Church of God, or elle fome man muff, ihew when they
ceafed, but this cannot be done. And it is acknowledged by divers
Learned men,thatthe firft Churches had no let Forms of Prayer or
Liturgies, and therefore to ty the prefent Churches to that, in fuch a
weighty part of the Service of God, which makes void or puts a bar
againft what was the renowned way of the rirft Churches, is both againft the Authority of Scripture,Antiquity,and good reaibn. Now as
we have feen the way of the Churches in the Apoftles times, fb let us
hear what was the pra&ife of the Church in the ages next following.
is

this,

let

'

-

fafiine

Chap.d.
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gfuttine Martyr faith, The Minister > or he that irtttrnihth the txbplt
y^r^ed according tohis ability And faith Tertullianlhb Chriltians then
.

^

^^

((?

.

Jm^r.p.

without any promoter but their 7Vr "
9*
own hearts, meaning their hearts are- cnlightned'by Gods Spirit.*"
y/uqujl. faith, There isnovoyce which entreth into the ears of God, butthh
prayed fine monitore quia de

affection

of the heart

;

,/

pettore,

then fore

let

th

m

that deridi- the Paitors

-

A? oL

^cwc

of ltfft^£.

9;

Church, if happily they difcernany of th.m to ufe Barbarifms in their inLovocations of God, and not underfland thi words they pronounce,
ought
to
be
not
but
that
thfy
amended,*
&c.
th
defeats,
fe
vingly bear with
plain in this matter, and faith there km either
n. whhe,Difi
very
is
JVhtte
D.
yllfo
tfttem&y&c.
ft Chu-rtfc 3 or
fir
all
the
at
meaning
in
Service
fuch
[
fet Form of
Form as now is ufed. And of this mind is D. Fulk. Anfw. to the

w

m

Rhem. on i Coy. 14. Wherefore being allured by the facred Scripture,
and confent of Ancient and Modern Writers, that no fuch Formularies, as now are ufed and impofed by many, had any being in the primitive Churches, we cannot but hold it veryunfafe to fubjugate our
fouls to

them.

Fornrit,It is not lawful to change the Ordinances of God, Lev.
be a beafi whereofmen bring an offering to the Lord—
p, 10. j^nd if it
nor change it a good for a bad,or a bad for a good. N}te
it
alter
he fhallnot
God will not allow us to alter his Service,under pretence of mending
hecaafe thj have tranfgrrffCd
&c. /fa. 24-5. The Earth is defied
the
everlasting Covenant, Gal.
Ordinance^
broken
the
changed
the Laws,
3.15. Brethren Ifpeak after the manner ofmen, though it be hut a mans
it,

Covenant,yet if it be confirmed no man difannulltth or addeth ought threto.
And 1 Cor. 11. 1. I praife you Brethren (faith the Apoftle ) that you re-

member me in all things, and keep the Ordinances a* Idelivered them to you.
But to lay afide the ufe of gifts in Prayer { I fpeak of his gifts that
prayeth as &he mouth of the Church ) and turn that moft fpiritual
Service into reading only, is as great an alteration as can lightly be
made in the pra&ick part of that Ordinance, and renders the moft
carnal perfon whatlbever as capable to do this fervice in the
Church as the moft fpiritual Chriftian and indeed experience
fhews they are more imployed that way then fuch as are fpiritual
which thing cannot be pleaGng to God j neither can the
Church be fufriciently edified this way, there being nothing of improvement therein either to the Teacher or thofe that are taught^tney
all knowing, months and years beforehand, to a title ( ordinarily^
what (hall Trill be laid in Prayer when they come together, yea every
youth and girl may do all that the Church is allowed to do as to the
practick part ) in her moft folemn Services.
Secondly, The devifing and impofing Forms of Prayers as aforefaid,doth not only change the Divine Ordinance,but wholly puts a bar
againft, and makes the ufe of gifts unlawful , and punifhable by imprifonment, &c. and thus confidered is of moft dangerous confequence, both to Miniftersand Members in the Church of God, as experience hath confirmed. Nor can a greater affront be offered to Alm'^hty God, or indignity to his Word, which both requires that we
pray
Vvv
*

,
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pray in,or with the Spirit, and promifes that the Spirit of Prayer and
Supplication fhall be poured out upon his own people, Zech. 12. 10.
-pohn 4. then to make this criminal
yea this ib to allow men greater power in the things of God then the Apoftles themfelves, even to
Ordain what Forms of Prayer they pleafe, for w hat time they pleafe,
and to alter them as often as they pleafe 5 and hence it is that as the
powers of Nations have changed, lb hath Religion been changed, and
efpecially this holy Ordinance of Prayer, till it may juftly be feared
'tis quite loft as to the purity of it by the greateft number. Though
being fixed by God in his Word, it will be found in the true Church,
the fame, in all revolutions or change of Nations whatfoever.
•

SECT.

III.

jfnftvereth fome Objections about impofed

Now

Forms of Prayer.

Form of Prayer,
Mat. 5 and that therefore it is lawful for men to make andimpofe Forms of
Prayer in the Church of God. I anfwer, This confequence is not to be
admitted by any means, becaufe he gave no Authority to any man to
make Divine Laws and Rules for his Service, but hath referved that
as his peculiar, jfam. 4. 12. There is one Law-giver, ejrc. Butfecondly,
Chrift did not impofe any Form of Prayer upon his Difciples ,
Mat. 6. but only gave them fome brief Rules by which they mould
exprefs themfelves in their Devotions to God, and therefore it is alfo
read after this manner pray ye. And this he did too, in oppofition to
the Pharifees, who had their long Prayers, and thefe often repeated,
which he terms babling, and allures us that God heareth us not for
our much fpeaking: yet here the diftin&ion of Auguftineis very good,
for multum loqui cjr multum precari
much graying and much Jpeaki»g, are things very different, feeing according to our Saviours example, Luke 6. n. fiich may be the occalion that prayer may be continued very long. But in our private or publick devotions we are doubtlefs taught by this prayer which our Lord made, to ufe modefty of
expreflion with convenient brevity ,as moftfuitable to the will of God
and profitable for our felves.
When the Apoftle exhorts Timothy that prayers and fupplications
be made for all men, for Kings and all that are in Authority, it cannot rationally be imagined that he gives Timothy any power here to
make Forms of Prayer for the reft of the Miniftery to read, for if any
had this power it was moft likely to be the Apoftle himfelf ; and had
any thing of that kind been necelfary he would not have omitted it,
for he was faithful , and as fuchin the fight of God he was put into
the Minijlry. Furthermore prayer being ( as Tmdall well faith ^
a mourning, longing and defire ofthe Spirit to Godrvard, for that which
the foul lacketh ( as the fick man longeth for health ) as alfbfor
thole things w hich concern the honour of God and the good of mankind, it is not meet that the words of prayer be without this fenfe
to the Obje£Hon,7^tf Chrifl gave his Difciples a

.

,

w lie re
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Chap.tf.

75>

upon the heart of him that miniftreth in the Church of God^ and
where this inward fenfe and feeling is upon the foul of the Minifter,
there will not want words to exprels the fame,fith no man ought to be
chofen to minifter in thepublick Ordinances, who hath not a competent capacity to ferve the Lord and his Church in thole Divine performances.
Itisobferved by a learned Chriftian, on Rom. 8. 20. that the right
form and affection of prayer cometh of the holy Ghoft, who maktth interceffionfor us. It is meet then that all our prayers be formed by himfand
more efpecially thofe that are made in the Churches of God^according
to the p relent ftate of the Congregation, where fuch prayers is made;
and to this agrees that of the Apoftle, Rom. t. 26. Likewife alfo the Spirit helpeth our infirmities, for we know not what we fhould pray for as rvt
ought , but the fpirit it felf maketh intercefjion for us with groans that cannot be uttered,and he thatfearxheth the heart knoweth what is the mind of the
Spit it ,becaufe he maketh inter cejjion for the faints according to the will of
God.
Again it is Objected, that the gift of Prater belongs to the Church, more Object. i»
then to any particular perfon in the Church\ and that therefore fuch Forms of
Prayer as are made by her in the Synods or Conventions ofher Minifters aft
the effect of the gifts of the Spirit;and fo to be ufed for the edification of the
whole Church.

To this it might be anfw ered, that by the fame reafon fuch a Synod
may as warrantably make and impofe a common Sermon-book as

dnfw.

well as aCommon Prayer Book,and io prohibit all Sermons fave theirs
to be preached in Publick AfTemblies, for Sermons are as truly the effect of Spiritual gifts, as Prayers, yet none hath hitherto been fo weak
as to admit fuch an unreafonable change in the Ordinance of Preaching,though they have done it in the other. But fecondly,
It is without any example in hgly Scripture,that fome oftheMinifters of Chrift may convene to compofe Forms of Prayer, and then
to tie themfelves to ufe them only; how much lefs then may they tie
all others to ufe their formularies, to put words into the mouths of
their fellow Minifters,and to prohibit all other words which yet may
be more pertinent to the ftate both of Minifter and people? And feeing they have no Divine Authority, No, not fo much as one president
in the flrft Churches, their Forms cannot oblige the Confidence 5 and
unlefs they only had the Spirit of Prayer, it is unreafonable they
fhould impofe upon their brethren who have equally the fame Spirit,
and power in the Miniftry, with themfelves ; we conclude therefore
that it is necelfary that the liberty of Prayer, as well as of Preaching
and prophefie, be allowed and maintained in all the Churches of God.
// is again objected, that the greateft abilities will not furnijh him that
Object,
hath them with new matter for every prayer which he {hall have occafion to

make tn the Church, and confequtntly he {hall become formall , uftng oftentimes the fame matter in Prayer, &c. Jndthus the Forms ofPrayer fhall
he many according to every manswilh and therefore better to have one only

Form eflabltjbtd

by

Law

with the advice of many,
It

&
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by common experience,that though Chrifts MiPrayer for many years, yet they are as
extemporary
have uied
far from Formalities therein as when they firft began to ufethem,and
perhaps further: and though many of the lame words be ufed,yet the
prayers may be every way as fervent, and the method ftill varying
with fuch improvements as are fuitable to the prefent occafion, and
It is

certainly found

nifters

more conducible
fame

to edification, like as if a Sermon being much to the
pur pofe, yet is much more acceptable and profitable when at-

tended with fome improvements and alterations according to occafion, then if it were fyllabicaliy the fame. And there is certainly a far
greater grace and efficacy in Prayers and Sermons, when exprefTed as
of the ability which God giveth, then when they are faid or read out
of a Book only, and the chief reafon is becaufe the one is Gods Ordinance, the other but mans Tradition.
If yet it be faid, thofe that pray andpreach without Forms preferred hy
othzrs mil yet do the fame thing in efftct,Tvhilft they premeditate their Prayers and Sermons, and if they do not this, then we are like to have but raw and
undigefed matter.
1.

To

ft

udy

To

this

we fay,

words, to divide the
way, £ccl?f. n. 9, 10. 2 Tim. 2.

to find out acceptable

Word

of

Gods own
15. and
therefore the Preacher is bound to obferve it.
2. To pray and preach with the Spirit, and as of the ability which
God giveth, is that which Gods Word requires of the Preacher, who
therefore muffin fuch fort perform thefe Services- 1 Pet. 4. 10.
3. To have Forms made for us by others, cieftroyes the ufe of this
Heavenly Study , and takes away that care and ferioufhefs which
ought always to attend thofe Sacred Exercdes.
4. To ffudy either Prayer or Sermons, and to. compote them in
writing, and fo to read them to the People, is neither prayer no*preaching, and therefore not to be ufed by the Minifter of Chrift un-

Truth aright

is

der the notion of thefe Services refpe&ively.
5. He then that ftudies to pray or to preach rightly, doth labour
only, to have a due unckrflanding of the Will of God, and of the nature
of thofe Services ; toh&\ e a graciom fence of them upon his heart-, to
exprefs faithfully the (late of the People to God, and the mind of God to
the People 5 to fuit the matter of both to the Peoples capacity in language and order moft fit for edtfeat ion, and to leave the ENLARGMENT
in thefe Duties, to the immediate affiftance of Gods Spirit, which is given to his Miniffers to help their Infirmities And they have alfo the
Holy Scriptures which doth furmjh them thorowly to every good work.
Neverthelefs this we deny not, that men may herein boaft of a
falfe Gift, and arrogate to themfelves, what in truth they are not.
However thefe evils muff not be prevented by doing that which is of
as bad confequence, but hath been, and may ftill be remedied, by the
care of fuch as are truly judicious in the Church of God ; who whiles
his Church docarefully maintain his Ordinances as they were delivered, will not be wanting to defend them againft fuch abufers of them,
though he may (and fometimes doth) permit fjch conceited Fellows,
*

:

to

Chap. 7.

In the Church of Qhrijl.

8

and diligence of thofe that are fincere
canfing
greater
reverence
and eltimation,
thereby his Ordinances to have the
\Sam.6.io. And thus it was in the rirft times, for there were many
luch they
rude and vain talkers, whole mouths rriuft be flopped
what
and
knew
they
yet
neither
/aid,
Teacher
nor wheres,
were as would, be
of they didaffirm, i Tim. 1.7.
to exercife the care

,
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P. VII.

Table of the Lord, or the Lords Supper celebrated in Bread and Wine, for a perpetual Commemoration of the Death ofjefm CbriB,

Of the Holy

till his fecond coming.

SECT.

I.

our Lord Chrift in the Night wherein he was betrayed,
ITtopleafed
ordain a folemn Memorial of his death in the breaking of Bread

and pouring out of Wine with Blefling, to bereligioufly obferved by
Followers till his coming to judge both the quick ^nd the dead at
his appearing and Kingdom 5 as appeareth by the content of three Evangelifts in their Goipels written by them, Mat. 26. Lukt 21. Mark
The Antients affixed variety of Titles to this Ordinance ^ as
15,
£ucharist;.Synaxisy a Thankfgiving or Colle&ion, &c. The firft upon the occalion of Redemption by Chrift the later, becaufe ufually
at that time .they made their Contributions for the Poor, and other
pious ufes.
But it is doubtlefs beft to keep to the Titles by which it
is denominated in the Holy Scriptures ; for fometimes the change of
names, though never fo pioufly intended., makes way for the change
And hence the word Miffa being u fed by
of the thing lb named.
fome Chriftians upon difmiffing the Affemblies, after, or the Catectthis

;

tneni

before the iolemnization of the Lords Table, hath given the
fome ground for the Mafs, as if the Lords

Papifts occafion to feign

Supper and the Mafs were the fame Service.
Now the Titles by which this Service is known in the Scripture
arethefe: The Lords Table, the Lords Supper^ the Communion of the
Body and Blood of Chrift, the New Te (lament in his Blood, the breaking
ofBread ; which variety of expreffions may import the great fruitfulfbr
nefs of this Ordinance in the Sacred things held forth thereby
a due underftanding therefore of the mind of God:- herein, we fhall
:

difcourfe

:

Firft,

Xxx

Of

4

Of
1

.

Book

the Lord's Supper

Ofthe Authority by

which

it is fettled

in the Church

till

thd end

2.

ofthe

mrld.
2

and

.

Of the

Divine ufe thereof as it fets forth Chrift and him

crucified

,

to come again.

3.

As it Jerves to teach Chriftians

humility, love,

unity,

and

stability in

the Faith.

up Chriftians to attain and keep up thofe qualifications, whichft them for communion each with other in that Holy Strvtce.
Celebration oj the Lords Tabk-,wherew di5. Of the due manner of the
4.

As

itferves to flir

vers necejfary Queftions art refolved.
6. Of the Popijh abufe concerning this Holy Ordinance.

SECT.
Of the

II.

Authority by which the Lords Table isfettled in ths Church, Sec.

When we confider how

the denial o£jfohn\ Baptifm to be from
Heaven, was as much as to deny him to be a Prophet ; we may not
flightly refent the boldnefs of fome in thefe days,who reje&ing this faded inftitute,f heTable of theLord,do no lefs than refleft that dilhonour

upon Chrift himfelf, who fpake from Heaven, and upon whofe Authority this Ordinance is built \ partly from his own blefTed Example
in taking, blefling, and breaking the Bread, and giving it to his Difciples to eat, as his Body in a Myftery, and the Cup likewife.
And
partly from his exprels Mandate, T * T0

W#$t Hoc facite,

or this

do,

in

22. 19. which is enlarged or explained by
the Apoftle, 1 Cor. 1 1 24, 2 5 For as often as ye tut this Bread and drink
this Cup, ye do [hew forth the Lords Death till- tie come
Which Authority is confirmed by Chrift himfelf after his Refurre&ion, Mat. 28.20.
Ts&chipg them to obferve all things whatfoever I have commanded you, ah I
Loy I am with ypu always to the end of the IVorldy Amen.
fee then
that this Ordinance of Chrift; is as clea rly delivered, and the perpetuity thereof afTerted or declared with as much plainnefs as any thing
commanded by Chrift ; which alio is further evinced from the Practice of thofe Churches, which were molt famous for Gifts and
Graces, Acts 2.41,42, 1 Cor. 1. 5*6,7. coming behind in no Gift,
Tvere.tnrtched in.every thing
all utterance and in all knowledge, and had

remembrance of me, Luke
.

.

s

We

m

the Teftimony of Christ confirmed in them.
Neve rthelefs they didttvuf
the
coming
as in other Services fo in
the
and
Lordjfefw Chrift ;
for
of
this of the Table of thelard, Chap. 11. &c. For as often as>ye tat this

&c

Bread,

ye {hew, or jbewye forth the Lords Death till he come.

But here a Queftion is moved by fome ferious Chriftians, whether
by the word do this, is not meant the Paifeover together with the
Bread and Cup which our Lord did eat with his Difciples the night
in which he was betrayed, feeing 'tis to be fuppofedy lome Churches
didufeto have a Supper at what time they did celebrate the Lords

Table

.

Now to this I anfvver

-

7

That however it may be probable that fome of theJPrimitive Churches

Of

Chap. 7.

the Lord's Supper

dies did celebrate the Table of the Lord after Supper, yet that the
words do this, do not concern either the PafTeover eaten by ourSaviour, Luke 22. or the Supper u fed by the Church at Corinth (if indeed they did ufe fuchr? jpper) 1 Cor* 11. Rut only are to be un-

derfbod of that one Bread and one Cup which he bleffed, to commemorate the great work of our Redemption by his death, Ifhall enFor firft,
deavour to make manifeft
material
food is necelTary fave that one
To afTert that any other
Bread, and that one Gup, doth expofe the AfTerters to unanfwerable
difficulties, becaufe no man can aflign what other food is necefTary
whether Flefh, Fifh, Milk, or Fruit and to venture upon this or that
kind of Food without direction from God, is but mans device, not
Gods Ordinance Neither can any man tell what divine fignification
f'uch Meat as they fo fet apart muft have, feeing Chrift and him cruc is evidently fet forth in the due ufe of the Bread and Cup
cified,
only, and to guefs at this or that Myftery to be fignifled by any other
Terrene Food, is likewife an humane innovation, and opens a gap
for many of like nature to obtrude upon us.
Butfecondly, that which is of greateft importance, is, That the
pra&ife hereby oppofed, is cenfured by the Apoftle as unnecefTary,
if not dangerous, 1 Cor. 11. 34. And tfany man hunger let him eat at
home, that ye come not together unto condemnation.
Here the abufe committed by the Corinthians is reproved ; and to reftifie the fame their
Supper, though not (imply unlawful, yetfeems to be prohibited in
the Churchy ver. 22. fVhat^have ye not Houfes to eat and to drink in ?
concluding by this Interrogative,that a Supper at the time of celebrating the Lords Table was fo far from being neceffary,that it was more
meet to receive it at their own houfes, then in the Church of God 5
which is yet more evident from ver. 23. to ver. 30. where the Ordinance delivered to the Church by the Apoftle as he received it from
the Lord, is plainly let down, and the ufe of one Bread and one Cup
and this not as a thing pertaining to, but clearly dionly mentioned
ftmguifhed from the Supper which Chrift had eaten before, in conformity to the Law of the PafTeover, Mat. 25. And certainly had the
Apoftle received that Supper of, or from ^he Lord, as he received
thatoneBread and 6neCup,he would afs faithfully have delivered it to
the Church as the other-, but this he doth not at all, but advifes
them to avoid the inconveniencies which attended their having a Supper in the Church, to eat that Supper at home; if they could not abI fay that very supper, otherwife he allows
stain, or were hungry.
:

•,

:

&

•

them toeit two Suppers before breaking or Bread at the Lords Table,
which is too vile a conceit for any Chriftian.
Let him eat at home , leftye
come together unto condemnation ; which may be taken imperatively
as well as ver, 28. and then here is the force of a gentle prohibition
ggainft any Supper at the Table of the Lord, fave the B read and Cup
only 5 which prohibition is grounded on an important reafon, w's.
The danger that attends fuch feafting in the Church, Left y* cometogo-

Again, confider

1

the.

words, ver, 30.

Of the
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Nor doth the Apoftle fhew them any ouher
therfur condemnation.
way to avoid that danger, but by eating at home ; and this direction being given to any one that hungered, it is given to every one, fo
fo that thefe 3 things are very clear from what is (aid.
1. There is great danger in ufing Feafting at the time

and place of

the celebration of the Lords Table.
2. There is no danger in celebrating the Holy Table without fuch

And

Feafting.

1

That therefore one Bread and one Cup

3.

And

ly Manducation.

We deny not but a Feaft

4.

is^fufficient for that ho-

yet
of Charity at that time

may

in

it felf

be lawful.

To which fo
nifh

'y

clearly agrees

The Cup of

the Blood

ofChrift

1

Cor. 10. 16. that all doubts

Bleffing which we blefs, is
i the

Bread which we break,

I

T not

is

IT

the

not

may

va-

Communion of
the Communion

of the Body of Chrifl i Nothing can be more plain, than that thefe
words do allure us, that that one Bread let apart, and that one Cup
fandlified by our Saviour and his Apoftles, is fufUcient for the Lords
Table(as it isalfo called v. 2 .) without any other Bread or Cup whatfoever.
Yea the terms THIS Bread and THIS Cup, are of great
,

Cups or
other Proviiions, which to admit as neceffary parts of the Lords Table, is to fubvert Chrifts Inffitution, who when fpeaking of that
which he would leave as the Rite of the Communion of his Body and
Blood, fpeaks only of one Bread and one Cup; which alfo is exprefly
noted by the Apoftle, 1 Cor.io.One Body and one Bread,for we are allpartakers of that one Bread. And had our Saviour intended that the Paffeover he did eat with his Difciples,/Vf^.26. fhould have been celebrated
all along with the Lords Table ("as fome ungroundedly conceive) he
would not have faid DO THIS, but DO THESE in remembrance
of me 5 but the term THIS only refers to the immediate fervice of
the Bread and Cup For ("faith the ApoftleJ as oft as ye eat this Bread
and drink this Cup, ye fhew forth the Lords death ; fothat no more
validity to the point in hand, being exclufive of pluralities of

:

is

neceffary.

Again,Let a man examine himfelf,and fo let him eat of THIS Bread,
and drink of THIS Cup. And again, whoioever fball eat this Bread
and drink this Cup of the Lord unworthily, Hill in the fingular number; fo that certainly all fefrival Meats and Cups are exhibited from
any necelTary place in the Lords Table 5 as having nothing to do with
the things fignified thereby, being alfo vv holy without the verge of
Chrifts Command touching this Ordinance, and therefore fent to
our own homes by the Apoftle, as being indeed the fitteft places for

fuch refections.

As for

the Paifeover celebrated by our Saviour, Mat. 26. I have
carefully conful ted all the Evangelifts about it, and many Interpreters alfo, and find that it was the fewifo PaiTeover, and not another,

now inftituted, as fbme would have it. And that our Saviour did
now obferve it with greater exa&nefs as to the time, than the fews
then

Of

Chap. 7.
then did obferve

it

8?

the Lord's Suffer*

as Diodate well

notes:

And

befidi this

cuftome

Holy Bread and Cup iscenliierror
of
the Egyptians and Thebaians,
an
red by Socrates, l.^.a. as
of whom he faith) They do not receive the Communion as the manner ts
among the Chrijlians, for when they have banqueted and crammed themfelves
of feafting before the receiving of the

Dibttat
St;c rat,/

And had the Palleover
withjundry dijhes-r- th y ufe to communicate.
w hich Chrift was now to eat been any other than that which the Law
required, how could they have asked our Saviour where they fhould
prepare it for him < They knew the thing it (elf, what, and how to
prepare it ('but knew not the particular Houfe where^ without his
Andithe fame is yet more plain, becaule our Saviour came
direction.
up now as at other times tojferufxlem to keep the Feall, a thing well
known to his Difciples. Finally, as we read of no other Typical
Palfeoverfavethatof the Jews, ioto imagine one of our own heads,
and to fay (as fome) it is fignificant, and not to tell us by good authority what that llgnificancy is (as none can do it) is too great a prefumption.

SECT.
Of the Divine

III.

of the Lords Table, as it ftts forth Chrijl and
him crucified, and to come again.

ufe

To fet forth Chrift and him crucified, is the great defign of the
Gofpel, and made the reafon of the prefent Ordinance by the Apoftle,
ye Jhew forth the
For as often as ye eat this Bread ,
I Cor. 1 1

&c

.

Lords death-,
It was our Saviours defign by this Holy Rite, to keep
himfelf the better in the remembrance of his chofen Difciples; and
if they that had feen him had need of fuchan Ordinance, how fhould
we not accept it with great thank fulnefs, who having not feen him,
1 Pet. yet by this we fee great caufe to love him, whiles he is hereby

&c.

and to come again.

Holy Peter was carealways
ful, that the Chriftians fhould have theft'things
in remembrance-,

evid. nth fet'forth crucified

by which he had made known the power and coming of the Lord. And
indeed upon this depends our Life and all our Happinefs, for if in
tht* Life only we have hope in Chrijl, we are o all men mofl miferable. Now
f
Chrift is our Hope, our Life, and when he fhall appear, we fball appear with him in Glory. The due underftanding of the Lords Table*
is of great advantage many ways
:

provides againft all future offerings FOR SIM, there being
no other propitiatory Sacrifice fince the dying of the Lord Chrift either required by God, or performable by Man 5 For by one Offering
he hath perfectedfor ever them that are fxnclified.
And again, where
remiftion of fin is, there is no more offering for fin ^ and wholb deny es cleanfing by this death of the Lamb of God, will find there is no
It

1.

more

facrifice for fin.

This Ordinance reprefenteth Chrift as having really dyed for us>
2
Iris Body really put to death by the wicked hands of the Jews, and
not
Yyy
.

3

'
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not as our late Lnthufiajls do fpeak, when they tell men Chrift lyeth
dead in them, becaufe unregenerate, when in truth he is not in l'ueh
men at all, othervvife then as his Kingdom ruleth over all, however
he is not dead in them, for he dyed but once, death hath no more dominion over him-, and now he ever liveth to make interceflion to God for
How certain it is that the Body of Chrift was broken and-his
us.
Blood fried, as the breaking of the Bread doth plainly fhew , foit is
moft carefully alTerted, and delivered with fuch folemnity, as it is
not at all to be doubted or transferred to a Myftery for thus faith the
Scripture, <pohn 19. 34, 35. But one ofthe Soldiers per-ced his fide, and
slndhethat p\v tt bare reforthwith came there out Blood and Water,
cord, and his record is true ; and he knowtth that hi faith true, that yt
might believe.
3. This Ordinance plainly fheweth, that the Blood of Chrift Hied
for remiflion of fins, was really feen with mortal eyes, contrary to
that dangerous faying of the Quakers, which I have in writing from
them, viz. That the Blood of Chrifl which cleanfth from fin, was never
m
And further alferting moft fallly, that nothing
feen with mortal eyes-.
was
mortal
called
which was
It is no marvel therefore, that thole
Chrif.
falfe Spirits do rej eel: this Ordinance which ftandeth as a conftantwitnefs againft their Delufions, and by it we are admonifhed to beware
of their great miftakes.
Again, the fecond coming of our Lord in perfon, or in that Body
which dyed for us, is hereby evidently held forth, as the great expectation of all that believe on him 5 which is not to be underftood of
his appearing to his Difciples foon after his Refurrettion, nor yet his
giving them the plentiful fruits of the Spirit on the day of Penticoft
next after he rofe from the dead, but is plainly declared by the Angels of God to be a coming, fo, or on like manner as they law him afcend up into Heaven, when a Cloud received him out oftheir fight, Afts 7.
And as plainly is this truth delivered by the Apoftle, Acts 3 God
jhal/fendjfejus who befon was preached unto you, whom the Heavens Jba%
retain until the time cf the Rijlitution of all things : And Paul teacheth
the Theffalonian Saints, to look for the Son of God from Heaven, even
jpefw which delivered us from wrath to come. In the mean time this Holy Ordinance ferves to manifeft the Lord Jefus to the Children of
God , and feems to be made ufe of by himfelf to that end, after he
was ri fen from the dead, Luke 24.30,31. ^nd it came to yafs as he
J ate at Meat with them, he took Bread and blejfed it, and brake and gave
to them, andtheir eyes were opened and they knew him.
Certain it is,
many of the antient Chriftians underftood this place of the breaking
°f Bread according to Chnfts Inftitution, Luke 22. And perhaps
PauUnusf'
Theophyiaft. herein we might ful rill what he then laid concerning his drinking the
F ru to f the Vine new with his Difciples in the Kingdom of God, he
forZontftbu
Text. Modem having now overcome death, and become King of Kings and Lord of
writers fom do Lords,
and the Power of the Kingdom of God being now alfo advand
by
ce
virtue of all Power both in Heaven and in Earth ; and that
Tbmoftrawr

:

.

!

tberExpoftion.

which adds further ftrength to this,

is

the report

which

theft Difciples

Oj

Chap. 7.
pies

make

to the Eleven,

the Lord's Svppcr.

how that
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Chrift was known tothtm in break-

ing of Bread.

SECT

IV.

ItteachethChriftians Humility and brotherly Love.

teacheth Humility becaufe it fetteth forth Chrift in the greateft of his felf-abafement, yea the depth of his Humility fhewed forth
in his bearing the revilings, contradictions, and murther of his enemies, when he could have prevented them by deftroying them all.
He humbled himfelf and became okditnt unto death, even the d. ath of the
When they hear Chrift faying, The Cup that
Crofs, Phil. 2.5.
It

&c

heavenly Father hath appointed me to drink, fh all I not drink
our Saviour expounds of his death and bitter patfion , and

my

cellently

commemorated

in this table of the Lord,

it ?

which

all this

ex-

how teachable muft

needs be to the pious Chriftian i Sure this is nolefs efficatious to
teach this duty of humility, than the word preached, Heb. 12. 1,2,3.
For confider him that endured fuch contradiction of [inner s againft himfelf,
Paul was a zealous Chriftiari
I ft ye berveary and faint in your minds.
for this Ordinance, Jets 20. 1 Cor. 11. and we find him well inftrufted in the Do&rine of it, being defirous to know Chriji, the fellowflnp of
his tifferings , and the power of his Refurreclion, being made comfor mable
to his Death.
Let no man ftrive therefore againft this Gofpel precept,
are pleafed tofpeak^ it is a low miniftration, fith
they
becaufe fas
what may rightly be faid of its fmall beauty in the Judgment of men,
doth argue the neceflity and true ufefulnels of it, being therein made
fit to let forth Chrift in his humiliation, and confequently the conformity of the Church to Chrift in his abatement, which fhe muft
learn during the time her Lord exercifes her under the word of his
it

f

Neverthelefs this Ordinance (as all other Gofpel Services)
hathalfoa clear evidence of the Glory of Chrift in it, as it directeth
us to the manifestation of the Son of God, IVhen he (hall come to be glorified in his Saints, and to be admired in all them that believe.
may jrrftly conclude , that fuch as reject Chrift as held forth in
this Ordinance, do therein declare themfelves averfe to the true fteps
of humility (notwithstanding great and voluntary pretences that way,
Col. 2 .) pretending, but very falfly, to know Chrift after a more excellent way, than he is held forth in this Ordinance, elfe doubtlefs
they would follow him therein Yea they tell us, this is to know
Chrift after the flefh, as if Chrift taught nofpiritual matter in this
Ordinance; or, as if the Doftrine of his Crofs, and our conformity
to him therein, were not as necefTary as any thins, to demonftrate
the fpirituality of a Chriftian, whiles the Church is militant ; or,
as if it were notthebeft conqueft, to have every thought brought
into the obedience of Chrift, who is the great Commander in this
Service as well as the reft of his Holy Precepts,
patience

s

We

:

Again,
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Again, this holy fervice teacheth Chriftian Love as effectually as
any part of Chrifts Do&rine, becaufeit holds forth the love of Chrilt
to his, even to the end, fohn ij. i. &c. and was the higher! fign
of his love to Sinners in general, as it beareth forth the w itnels of his
dying for them ; and hence Chriftians ought to infer from thefe fair
premifes, That if Chrift fo loved them, they ought alfo to love one another, i John 1. If Chrift loved them when they were enemies to
^ lim
w i c ^ e ^ works , they ought to love their Enemies And
above all it teacheth Love to God the Father, to Chrilt his beloved
Son.
For, what pious Chriftiancan behold the things fet forth under thefe confiderations, of the Father giving the beloved of his Soul,
to be an Offering for the Sin of the World ; and the Son of God crying out upon* the Crofs under the burthen of their iniquities, and not
be moved with very great affection towards this gracious God, and
our Lord Jefus Chrilt i Oh how ingrateful are thofe men that contemn this precept, wherein we fo evidently fee the Love ofour Lord
<fefus Christ, who though he was rich , y.t for o/tr fakes he became poor ,
that we through his poverty jhould be made rich) 2 Cor. 8.
Do we not
here fee him deferted of Friends, diverted of Raiment, degraded of
of Honour, being numbred with TranfgreiTors, and which w as above
all, forfaken of God in fome fence, and all this in pure love to our
Souls, that we might be cloathed with his Righteoufnefs, and honoured with the Friendfhip of Heaven itfelf] May not men as well
contemn any part of the Gofpel as this Precept i Is any part of greater evidence of Gods Love than this 1 Nay do they not in effe& contemn the whole that contemn a part, efpecially fuch a part ? Ingrateful men! Doth Chrilt require this to be done in remembrance
of him, and will you fcorn to remember him therein ? furely had
he commanded fome great thing you ought to have done it (on this
Do this in rememaccount at leaftj how much more when he faith
brance of me ? Sure in this Ordinance we have as real an offer made of
the Flelh and Blood of Chrilt for us to feed upon by faith, as in any other part of the Gofpel of God.
:

,

S

E C

// teacheth

T. V.

Ch rift ian Unity.

the Table of the Lord inferiour to any Doctrine in the GoHence it is
fpel, tending to pre ferve Unity in the Church of God
exprefly called the communion of the Body and Blood of Chrift
1 Cor. 10- The Bread which we break is it not the communion of tbe Body
of Chrift ? The Cup which we blefs is it not the communion ofthe Blood of
Christ ?
And again, fVe being many are one Body and one Bread, even
as we are all partakers ofthat one Bread.
Can anything be more effectually ipoken to unite the Members of Chrift, or will any man fay
thefe things are not fpokenof this Ordinance 1 Iffo, he may fee his
folly be reading, 1 Cor, 11* throughout, where the Apoftle plainly

Nor is
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and affirms, that he delivered

to the Inftitution of Chrift,

them which he received of the Lord, and plainly calls that
and
Cup/^e Bread and Cup ofthe Lord, ver. 27. Yea here Chrift
Bread
that to

gathers his People together at his own Table,as one Family. And it is
thatTable,to which all Saints are to approach with fuch preparation as
may render them fit for communion in that Myftical Body,theChurch;
which is alfo called Chrift, becaufe of that unity they have with him,

and one another in him. 2
many Members
-fo alfo is

Cor. 12. 12,
Chrift (that

For
is

a* the

Body

is

one and hath

the Church:) for by one Spirit

made to drink into
Body hath one
Faith,
one
one
it
hath
that
Baptifm,
and one Holy
for
alfo
Spirit, but
Table of the Lord, wherein the Members communicate together by the
operation of that one Spirit. What fhali we lay ? doth not our chearful joyning together in Prayer demonlhate our union? how then
ihould not our iincere communicating in this holy Manducation be as
Doubtlcls when our Saviour
great an evidence of Chriftian Unity i
eat
that
to
bread and to drink Jll of that
him,
with
enjoy ned all that fat
cup, his delign was therein to engage them in the Unity of himfelf
and one another, efpecially the Faithful ; for as for jpudat, and all
Hypocrites, as Chrift himfelf is to them the favour of death unto
death, fo alfo is this Ordinance ; yea and every truth of the Gofpel.
And here our BlefTed Saviour, after he had given thofe,whom he had
art wj all baptized into one

one Spirit) which

is

Body

-and have betn all

true, not only for that this one

•

2Cor
15,

2

.

jd/

chofen, this Precept, prayes for them five feveral times, that they
might be in love and unity together. Let us therefore keep this Feaft:
with thj unleavened bread offincerity And truth, for that is the fcope of
all religious performances, to teach us to love God and one another,
as he in Chrift hath loved us.

SECT.

VI.

It conduceth to the Stability of Chriftians in the Faith.

This Table of the Lord rightly underftood is of great validity to
in the true Faith, for when our Saviour faith ,
This Cuplsth? new Teftament in my blood, he file ws the nature of this
Ordinance is to ami re the Saints fas by a pledge or token) that the
New Teftament is ratified and confirmed by the death'of the Teftator;
fo that whether we regard the certainty or fufficiency of the Gofpel,
both are declared in this Ordinance as much as any other $ for all
the Offices of Chrift do meet and fliew forth themfelves in this Sereftablifh Chriftians

vice.
1

.

His Kingly Office, in that he makes

and abrogates the

For

a-

new Law

for his

Church

new Co venantee hath made The Lords to*
and waxeth old is ready t6 vanifh a- b e/™/or
Jh
ft
way, Heb. 8. 13. But in this Ordinance he exprefly declares the efta- 1/^$%™"
blifhment of the New Teftament or Covenant in his Blood, and therefore doth here alfofhew the abrogation of the Old.
Zzz
a. His
thdfrfl; old:

old,

Now that which

in that he faith a

decayeth

-
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is moft perfpicuous in this Service, the great
and Blood of Chrift being the main thing to be
always commemorated in the Church by this Ordinance, For as of-

2.

His Prieftly Office

Sacrifice of the Flefh

ten as ye eat this Bread and, drink this Cup

,

ye do [hew forth the Lords

Death.
3. His Prophetical Office. Here he teacheth that the Law could
not give life : for ( as the Apoftle faith ) then Chrift had dyed in
vam y and righteoufnefs fhould have been by the Law: But now remiffion of fin is herein fet forth by the Blood of the new Teftament,
there being none other that could purge the Confcience from dead
works to ferve the living God. In this Ordinance Chrift fhewed beforehand who fhould betray him? and foretells the Kingdom of Glory,
at his fecond coming, and the Kingdom of Grace which fhould prefently be eftablifhed in his Death and Refurre£Hon,wherein all things

made new, 2 Cor. 5. 17, 18. Therefore ifany
a new Creature. Old things are paffed away, behold

are
is

new.

No Ordinance

man
all

(no not preaching of the Word )

be inChrifl, he

things are become
is

of greater ufe

Gods People in the Faith than this, for here we fee with
the eye, and by it the Judgment is informed, as we hear with the
ear,and fo receive Inft ruction. And doubtlefs where Chrift is known
and believed in, according to what this Ordinance declares of him,
there the impieties of Antichrift cannot enter, whofe defign is to deny
to eftablifh

Chrift to be

come

in the Flefh; yet fo myfterioufly, as that did

he

notoppofethe Ordinances of Chrift which were appointed to fet
him forth as come in the Flefh, it were much more hard to difcover
him then now it is ; for being preffed by the evidence given on that
account, by Baptifm and the Table of the Lord-, where the reality of
Chrifts Humanity , his Death , Burial , Refurrettion , and fecond
Coming are fo evidently difplayed, that the Adverfary hath no
way but boldly to fhake off thefe Precepts, as favouring too much
of a Flejhly Chrift fas he is pleafed tofpeak ;) when doubtlefs h is
the moft Spiritual attainment in this Life, to know and walk with
Chrift as he is held forth in thefe two Ordinances, which comprehend briefly what is laid of him, in refpeft of his Kingly 7 Prieftly and
Prophetical Office, as before is fhewed; as alfo what concerns the
ChriftianMan, in the New Birth, New Life, SelfExamination, Mortification of the Old Man, the putting on of Chrift, the feeding upon
him as Meat and Drink indeed, and finally the Rtfurrection of the
Dead and Eternal Life , is undeniably fet forth in the right ufe of
,

thefe Ordinances, which therefore are of great advantage to efta^
blifh (through Gods Bleffing and Spirit going along with thenV all

fuch as love Chrift, and wait for his appearing.

SECT.

I

Chap. 7*

Of

the Lord's Supper
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VII.

and keep up the Qualifications which
jit them for Communion with Chrifl, and one with another.

upfid to fir up

Chriftians to Attain

Though it be very true that Christians ought at all times to live
to him that died for them and rofe again ; yet it's too apparent that
the beft of men are too much wanting in that refpect, through
inadvertency, and the perturbations or this prelent Life, fo that
they cannot always do the things that they would, Gal. 5. 17* wherefore God in mercy to man, as he hath given great travel to the Children of men under the Sun, fo hath he alfo appointed themSeafons
but efpecially his own People, to be exercifed about heavenly things,
to call them back, left they be fwallowed up with over much carefulnefs about the things of this, prefent life; and among the reft,
this Holy Table of the Lord is excellently fitted to help them forward
To the due participation whereof, great
in the path of Godlinefs.
care and felf-examination is ftri6bly enjoyned, and the great danger
of approaching to this Table unworthily is declared, 1 Cor. 11. Let
a man examin himfelf and fo let him eat of this Bread and drink of this
Cup
for whofoever {hall eat this Bread and drink this Cup of the Lord
How prounworthily, fhallbe guilty of the Body and Blood of thi Lord.
voking it is in the eyes of the Holy God, for men to approach irreverently to his Ordinances, may be feen here. Many of the Corinthians
being fmitten with ficknefs, weaknefs, or death, "becaufe they prophaned the Lords Table; which by the way is an evidence, that God
owns it for his Ordinance : The like we read in the cafe of Nadab
and Abihu, who fuftained the wrath of God for not fan&ifying him in
their approaching(to his Service,Ze^/>. 10. 1. &c. This is that the Lord
fpake, faying, I will befanclifedin them that come nigh me,and before all the
people I will be glorified.
When the B*:th{hemitts had too prefumptuof God, they found the fad confequence
Ark
oufly meddled with the
in the lofs of many thoufands of men, 1 Sam. 6. 19, 20. and cryed
out, fVho is able to (land before this Holy Lord God ; yea if his Enemies
abufe his Ordinances, he will plead their caufe againft them. Thus
he plagued the Philiftmes becaufe of the Ark, and Beljbazaer, becaufe
he prophaned the Veflels ofthe Houfe of the Lord, Dan. 5 23.
But on the contrary he bleiTeth the faithful obfervers of what he
hath ordained, Ifa. 64. 5. Thou mtetejl him that rejoyceth to work righAnd again, All the ways
teoufnefs, thofe that remember thee in thy ways.
ofthe Lord are right and theffuft /hall walk therein, but the Tranfgrejfors
jh all fall therein. For ever is that faying true ; The fVord of the Lord
doth good to them that walk uprightly
This David wifely confidering,
would wafh his hands in innocency, andfo compafs the Altar ofGod. In
like manner Chriftians are provoked from the confideration of Gods
prefence in his Ordinances, to beware of fin, as that which doth not
'

.

:
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only render their fervice unacceptable, but often is the caufewhy
God with-holds blelfings from them. N
The worthy Receiver of the Lords Supper, does not only put away
fin by the power ofChrift, but he mult approach nigh to God with
the whole heart in this fervice. My Son give ?ne thy Heart, and let thint
eyes obftrve my ways, Vrov. 23. 26. And again, Lift up jour bean with
your hands to God in th: Heavens : Without which hearty devotion all
external fervices are but a mockery and not the worfhip of God ; and
the Lord detects fervices by the Prophet, They (it be fore me as my People,
and with their Lips they fbitv much love, but their Hearts are far from
me.
Some ferious Chriftians being under a fenfe of their imperfections,
do greatly fear to approach the Holy Table of the L^rd, becaufe
they apprehend not themielves to be worthy: But furely fuch are
in the molt hopeful w ay to be worthy Gueifs, and-acceptcd of the
Lord 5 For to this man will I look {faith God) to him that is poor, and of a
contrite heart and trembleth at my word, Ifa. 66. 2. The Holy ApolHe
faith, IVe are not affluent of our fives to think a good thought
It was
God that counted the Apoftle worthy to ferve him in the Miniftery
and the humble foul he counts worthy, and will exalt him, Ljtke 14.
11.
It is the hungering foul after righteoufnefs, that hath the promile of being filled. He therefore that comes to this holy table without a fenfe of his wants> ismofl: likely to go away without re frefh-

f

:

ment.
Again, the worthy Receiver muft come in charity. This is the bond
of perfection among Chriftians, whole prayers are not heard, unlefs
horn the htart they jb all forgive thofe that tre/pafs againjl them, Mat. 6.
But in this holy ordinance, both prayer and praifes wait for God in his
Churches-, therefore it behoveth, that all wrath, anger, and clamour be put away with all malice.
To dilcern the Lords Body is neeeffary in all that approach this fo-

lemn Mandncation-, which ftandeth not only in making a difference
between this and our common Tables, for the refrelhment of our bodies, which yet mult be done
But alio Firft, that we believe the reaof his humanity, reprefented in that holy ordinance, and that
therein he did the Will of God, and by that will, which he fulfilled,
we are fon&ified, as it is written, Heb. 10. 10. And that God hath
accepted humane nature to a ftate of glory, giving the earneft thereof
to us in the exaltation ofChrifts Body at his own right hand, being
and finally
there our High-Prieft to make interceffion for us
hands,
toufher us into the holy places not made with
Eternal in the
Heavens, where he is for usentred. Secondly, that this ordinance
is not a Sacrifice propitiatory, but commemorative only of tfiat one
only faenfice which takes away fin-, Do this in remembrance of we, faith
Chrift, which is heedlels if he were there corporally prefent as fome
do vainly pretend, For ifhe were on earth, he jhould not be a Prieft, Heb.
Thirdly, the Body of Chrift myftical is hereto be dilcerncd,
8. 4.

lity

,

as this

is

the evidence of that unity between the Head and the
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fVe being many, are one Body and one B ready for rve are all Partakers of that one Bread : By Faith we herein eat the Flefh of the Son of
God, and drink his Blood-, and without this Faith it is impoflible
herein to pleafe God. Rightly therefore it is faid by Mr. Perkins,
Without Faith the Sacraments prop nothing.
hers,

SECT.
Of the due

manner of Celebration of the Lords Supper ^herein fever al
nect-jfary

Tomanifeft what
this cafe,

VIIL

we

fhall

is

Qufftions are refolded.

truth, inoppofition to the devices of men in

propound and refolve thefe following Que-

ftions.

Queft.
fVhois a lawful Admimfirator, todifpenfe this Holy Mystery (
The lawful Adminiftrator is certainly the Paltbr of the Church , Anfvo.
whole office it is to feed the Flock 5 who is therefore a Steward of the
Myfteries ofGod, i Cor. 4. 1. Paul chargeth none to feed the Flock,
(Jtfs 20.) but thofe whom the Holy Ghofi had made Overfetrs, who are
And the fame charge is given to the fame fort of
alfo called Elders.
Minifters, 1 Ptt. 5. This moft exactly agrees with the practice of
Chrilf , Mat. 16. and it is wholly without example, that any who
were not in the Miniftry, did at any time adminifter this Ordinance
and it cannot be very fafe to go in a path where norte of the Children of God are found to go before us.

Some object

may
and

the Cafe ol neceflity, and that then a gifted Dilciple Aag.*i
tum'
celebrate this Ordinance. Augnfline leems to be of that mind ,
alledges Antiquity, faying, /Vehave heard that even Lay-men

have given the Sacrament. To this it may be anfwered, that no neceflity can fairly be pretended in this cafe: for where this Ordinance is pradifed, it is ordinarily, if not always luppofed there is
a Church or Congregation, and that fome of them are capable to
minifter in this Service, in refpeft of Gifts and Qualifications ; otherwife he would not undertake it, or at leaft ought not fo to do. Now
if they find a perfon fit to ferve them in this Sacred Ordinance , what
lets but that they firft eleft him their Paftor,and after^the example of
the Church at Antioch,/2ct. 13. delegate that power,which as aChurch
r elides in them,that he may be their lawful Minifter. If he be not fit to
feed them, how can he minifter in this holy Service * It is as lblemna Service as any, and requires as great abilities to do it to edification, as other fervices pertaining to the work of the Miniftry, and
As
is ordained to feed and nourifh the Faith of the Church of God.
for jfugujlix? s authority, it cannot make the thing lawful, and we find
not that he refers to any thing faid in the holy Scripture on that account, but is occafioned to fpeak thus in the cafe of giving the Sacrament tothefick, left dying without it, their lofs might be irreparable, efpecially if they never had received it; for his Opinion is known

t.
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to be, that without it they cannot be faved, and therefore prelTed
the neceflity of it alfo for Infants.

he that is not an Elder orPaftormay lawfully
baptize, and confequenqy minifter at the Lords Table. But the Anfwer is eafie Baptifm muft be difpenfed out of the Church,or where
there is only a Dilciple and an Inftru£ter,as in the cafe of the Eunuch,
sift. 8. and is warranted by the example of the firft Chriftians- when
thoufandsareto be baptized, there isabfolute neceflity that many
hands be imployed init, when perhaps there may be few in the Miniftry prefent.
Paul was not lent to baptize, i.e. it was not his great
work, though he had lawful power to baptize,and did baptize many,
Aft. i6. 14, 1 5, 3 2, 3 3. though he baptized but few of the Corinthians,
1 Cor. 14, 1 5,1 6. It is no reafoning therefore, that he that i$ a Dilciple
It is alledged, that

only, may baptize ; ergo, He that is a Dilciple only, may minifter
the Lords Supper : for let this Argument run, and it will make Ordination an infignificant Trifle, and every man to have the fame power
in the difpeniationof Ordinances.
Whether the Gefture to be ufed at the Lords Table be Sitting or Knee-

lt

ling ?
It is belt to follow Chrift, who did nothing herein but what was
feemly, and the moft expedient alfo: and it is certain heandthofc
with him fat at the Table, when he inftitutedthis HoLy Ordinance,
Luke 22. 14. And when the hour was come he fat down, and the twelve
sfpoftlts with him. And a* they did eat (viz. the PalTeover)^/?/* took
Bread. See Mark 14. 22.
this is the cafe, either we muft follow the example of Chrift and his Apoftles, or men in oppofition to
them. How fit it is to give this honour to Chrift is eafily determined, that he fhould be our Leader, that we fhould hear his voice and
follow him.
And for thole that Kneel, if it be done in humility, I
leave it to God, I do not think the gefture efTential to the Ordinance
but yet we find voluntary humility difapproved by the Apoftle, Col.
2 And lure Chrift and his Apoftles were as humble as any, and there
isnoreafon to think that he will blame us for following his own example.
Again , Sitting is the moft comely gefture for a Tablc-fervice*
Princes themlelves do not require thole that eat at their table to kneef
when they eat, whatever they do at other times. Sure lam Chrift
our Prince requires it not : Scripture is for fitting at the Lords
Table, and Reafon is againft kneeling.
The Learned Proteftants,
however they forfake Chrifts Example in fitting at the Lords Table,
yet in their oppofing the adoration of the Elements, they are clear for
us.
Dr. fVtllet cont. Bellar. faith, In thefirjl Inftitution of the Sacra-

Now

.

ment the ApoHles received
up their hands to

it ;

it fitting,

not kneeling, by taking

ergo, they did not adore it

neither

it,

not lifting

is it "by

us to be

adored.

3
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Of the time when or how

often this Ordinance is to be celebrated ?

Ordinance is determined by
our Saviour, but the precife times and leafons wherein the Church

The time

for duration of this lacred

mall
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m

his Church till
Chrift gave being to it
it are not.
as
hath
been ihewed 5
fame,
the
forth
held
Apoftles
his
become:
frequently
Churches
how
to practife
but left it to the liberty of the
{hall celebrate

11. As often as ye break this Bread, &c.
gathered from Jet. 2.41. Jtt. 20. 7. That the Primibe
It may
tive Chriftians were very frequent in the practice of this Ordinance,
tor thefe words, Upon the firjl day ofthe week the Difciples came together
to break bread, imports that it was their ordinary practice to do it on
JugufHne reproves fuch as came flowly to this Service ;
that day.
it,

1

Cor.

Aug.jflw.28.

Si pants quotidians eB+cttr poft annum illu?nfumas>.8>tc. If it be thy daily
bread, why doft'thou take it but yearly, take that continually that may profit
Nor is this the only Ordinance that is not limited to prethee daily.
cife times. Preaching and prayer in publick Ahemblies are left free
to any time, becaufe they are always ufeful, and the more frequent
the better, if pioully performed, and the fame we conclude or the
Lords Table. For had the precife times been limited in the Scripture,
fuch times mufl have been facred as well as the fervice, but here the
wifdom of God thought not fit to impofe anything: Neverthelefs
as the natural man will not long abftain from his bodily food if he can
obtain it, fo neither will the fpiritual man neglect his Fathers Table,
but delight to feed there,with thofe that call on the Name of the Lord
out of a pure heart in that Solemnity.
Queft. 4.
fVhethtr the Bread ought to be broken, or cut into parts ?
The Anfwer is as before, It is beft to follow Chrift, who it's cer- Anftv.
tain took the Bread and brake it, and then gave it to his Difciples * to
which the Evangelifts do give witnefs and fo doth the Apoftle Paul,
1 Cor. 10. Thi Bread which we breaks &c. In a word, it is every where
called the breaking of Bread, as we have heard ; and fo it muft needs
be molt fafe for us to praftife accordingly. As for thofe who pra&ife
but fure it is much befide Scriotherwife,- they are to account for it
pture and Reafon alio, 1 0 have the Sexton go and cut off part of the
Bread, and alfo cut the refidue into fmall pieces, before ever it be taken and fet apart by prayer ; which is fo grofs a departure from the
example of Chrift, that it is hard to call it his Ordinance.
thererefufe
fore
to follow men, or our own device, that we may follow the
Lord Chrift in this facred Action 5 remembring what is written
Deut. 4. Thou fa alt not add to the word which I command thee, neither
take ought from it, that ye may keep the Commandments of the Lord your
God. And faith the Apoftle, ATeftament when it ts confirmed) no
:

We

man difanwlltth,

or addeth ought thereto.
fVhethtr we ought to come to the Lords Table fafling *

To make
mans

Queft. %

necefTary to come falling to the Lords Table is not only rfnfw.
tradition, butagainft exprefs Scripture, and the example of
it

Chrift, and alfo againft the
advifes, If

any

man

hunger,

Do&rine of the
let

him

Apoftle,

eat at home.

It is

1

Cor. 1

1.

who

doubtlefs very

unfit to forfake thofe Rules, for the moft fpecious pretences whatfoever; as truly this of Kneeling and that of Fafting hath a great fhew of

Wifdom, and negle&ing of the Body, but

yet being only of

mans device,

*

vice,can have no feal weight,feeing it is granted by the learned themfelves, who ule thefe methods, that both Scripture and Antiquity is
Aug.ep.

11

8.

for the contrary. Jugufiine, as Dr. Fulk obferves, declares the cuflom
0 tb e Ancient Churches was to celebrate this O/di nance after Dinner ; and

f

And certainly if we
the fame is attefted by the Council of Carthage.
the
Scripture,calling
heed
to
this holy fervice the Lord's Supwill give
per, it is the moft fit time to continue the practice of that Service in
the Churches towards the evening, though there is nothing precifely determined herein.
find thisfacred Ordinance concluded with an Hymn of
Finally,
Praife, or with giving of Thanks $ as indeed there is the greatelt caufe
to praife God that ever was offered to Sinners, ifweconfider the
Grace of our Lord Jefus Chrift held forth in this Service; but fith we
fhall now (God willing,) treat perticularly of that Service of praifing
the Lord in Pfalms, &c. in our next Chapter, we fhall proceed no
further in this place.

We

SECT
Of the great abufe rvhi ch the

XX.

Papifis have offered to the

by their pretended & acrifke of the

To

b. Hail old

Z&hjon.

Con,Trldeitt.

deTranfub.
c*

4'

*

Lords Table

Mafs.

manifold abufes done to this holy Ordinance by
the multitude of their Ceremonies, and thofe fo vain and ridiculous,
(as recounted by *Dr./VUlit in his Synopfis Papifmii) As it is a reproach
to Religion to mention them, we fhall gtve place to a learned Proteftant, about the Sacrifice of their Mafs it felf wherein doubtlefs as
great wrong hath been offered to the Chriltian Faith and Religion,
as in any thing, whiift they blindly affirm their Sacrifice ( or WaferCakes) to be the very flelh of Chrift, yea, whole Chrift God-man,
and worfhip the fame with the higheft Adoration.
The point of Tranfubfiantiation ( faith my Author ) is juftly ranke(j among our higheft differences. Upon this quarrel how many fouls
went U p to Heaven in the midft of their flames, as- if the Sacrament
of the Altar had been fufficient ground of thefe bloody Sacrifices.
The definition of the Tridentine Council is clear and exprefs, Si quis
dixerit. &c. If any man fhallfay ,/ hat in the Sacrament of th? ftcrtd Enchar/y£ there remains (Iill thefufffiance of Bread and >-Vine, together with the
Body and Blood ofour Lordfefiu Chrifi, andfhall dany that marvellous and
fingular Converfion of the whole SubHance of Bread into the Body, and the
wholefubflance oflVine into the Blood {the Species J femb lances or (hews
only of Bread and M^ine remaining, ( which faid Converfion the Catholick
Chursh doth mostfitly call Tranfubtfantiation) Let him be accurfed. Thus
let pafs their

the Papifis.

how old

No\v Ictus enquire
Jeremiaso/
Conibntinop. felf dare not affirm it to

Nor

Wittllber^.

a S°-

Anno

Cliurch

r^s.}?

;

this piece of Faith is i Bellarmine

him-

have been determined much above 500 years
can this be faid to be the determination of the Univerfal
for the Greek Church to this day do deny it, and the judg-

ment
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exprefled by their Patriarch. (

Et enim vert

)

The Body and Blood of Qhrift art truly Myfltrits, not that theft art turntd
into mans Body, but that tht better prtv ailing we are turned into t htm, \JVe
kintr many, are one Body and one Bread, even as we art all partakers of that
<
ont Brtad.~\ The Ancient Greek or Latin Church, are fo far from
countenancing this Opinion, and that our learned JVhitaker durft
challenge his Durtus, Si veltmam, &c. If you can bring me but one
teftimony of lincere Antiquity, whereby it may appear that fhe
Bread

is

tranfubftantiated into the flelh of

Chrift

,

I

will yield

^iM

,

contr

.

D1tr.i2.KU
220.

my caufe.
Were it not that men do wilfully hoodwink
own prejudice, the Scripture is plain enough-,

themfelves with their
for the fame Chrift
is
Body
my
This
laid before that,
and
had
Bread,
y
that laid of the
concerning his Body, Myfltjh is meat indeed: and yet the Papifts do not
believe that the flefh of Chrift was then tranfubftantiated into meat?
or his Blood into drink. He fays alio, I am the Bread which came down
from Heaven, and S« Paul faith, ye are the Body of Chrift, yet no
man is fo unwife to think here is any Tranfubftantiation.
When Chrift faith, Mat. 26. 26. This is my %ody, i£ whiles he fays>
This is, implies it already done, then it muft needs follow, that Body
was tranfubftantiated before hefpake thefe words. But who knows
not that his true humane Body w as there prefent with them, and
took the Bread, brake ft, gave it, eat it < If the Bread were now the
real Body of Chrift, he muft either have two Bodies there, or elfe the
fame Body is by the fame Body ^aken,broken,eaten, and is ("the while^
neither taken, nor broken, nor eaten. And as the Apoftle, 1 Cor. 11
26, &c calls it Bread no lefs than five times after the pretended
change, or Tranfubjlantiation. So it muft be granted that Chrift was
man, truly as we are ( yet without fin); and our humane Body fhall
once be like his glorious Body , yet fhall we not lofe the true Effence
of a Body ; we fhall not tfosn be capable to be in ten thoufand places
bodily at the fame time, yet we fhall be like Chrift. And it is certain his

Body which was

raifed did not

fill

all

joh> 6

1C0r.12.27*

Afts 3«2i.

Mat.28.6.

places at once, for faith

the Jngel-, He is not here, for he is rifen. And faith the jlpojiie, the Heavens must retain him till the times of thi Rtflit ut ion ofall things. And a-* Heb.

gain

;

ft

If he were on earth he fhould not be a Priest.

The

8.
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Papists Tranfub-

and particularly againft
the Priefthood of Chrift, who as he is faid by one offering to per feci:
for ever them that are Sanctified, fo alfo it is true that he need not
daily to be oifered.And hence the erroneoufnefs of the Miffal Sacrifice
is apparent, in that they make it a Sacrifice propitiatory, and offer it

jlantiation therefore is againft the Scripture,

daily for the fins of the quick and dead.

In reafon( faith my Author ) there muft be in every Sacrifice a destruction of the thing offered f and Bellarmine. denitsitnot }: and fhall
we fay that the Papifts make their Saviour ( for they do hold that the

doth make the Body of Chrift by the words of Confeeration )
and crucifie him again < No, they allow not this, But they eat him.
For ( Conjumptiofu manducatio quaft a Sacerdote ) The'QonJumption or
Prieft

Bbbb

Man*

ie

^m*

Of the

p8
——

——

-

;

Manducation which
part of this

1

mi

g

t

-
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t

done of the Prieft is ( with them ) an £ffential
Suppole we then, the true humane Flefh, Blood

is

Sacrifice.

and bone of Chrift, God and mar,
their Tranfubfiantiatwn

to eat
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^

whether is

really and, corporally
it

more

made fuch

horrible to crucitie

,

by

or

it ?

granted by the Papifts that the half-Communion, or giving of
to the people, is a palpable Innovation, ^afquez faith,
only
Bread
f'
the Latine Church there was the ufe of both kinds ;
IVe cannot deny that
and that it continued till the days of S. Thomas, which was about slnno.
iCor. 11.28. 1260. As for the Greek Church, the World knows they always communicated in both kinds. And in this cafe the Papifts are not more
bold to contradict the Scriptures than to oppofe themfelves againft
both Councils and Fathers. Tnmt^ov toIs cAo's faith Igmtins, One Cup diI
fiributtd to all. Cyprian would not deny the Cup to tho/e, whofe duty it was
Cypiw.
('when called ) to /bed their blood for Christ. And of the fame
It is

a u!

•

J

w

;

jferom, slmbrofe, yfugustwe, Gelafivs, Pafchafiws.
In this practice Reafon is no lefs their enemy, than the Scripture
and Antiquity for though it be but a mans Covenant "ytt if it be con-

mind was

:

firmed,nomandifarinlleth

Blood prefume to

it

,

Gal.

3. 6.

alter the laft will

How much lefs fhall

Flefh

and

of the Son of God, and in fo mate-

a point,as utterly deftroys the Inltitution^f jr as DJVbite obferves;
Haifa man is no man, half a Sacrament, no Sacrament. And there is certainly as much ground thus to conplude againft the PapHfs, as for
S. Paul, to conclude the Corinthms did not eat the Lords Supper,
rial

1 Cor. 1 1 And having thus briefly touched their Opinions in this cafe,
by doing little more then reciting the heads of what their Learned
Adverfary hath written, we fhall leave them till we find occafion to
confider what they have done to the prejudice of Chriftian Religion
in other cafes. Only let it be here noted,that as from hence it appears
the Papifts have not the Sacrament of the Lords Table among them,
fo we have formerly fhewed f and fhall do it yet more particularly
in our defence ) that they have no Baptifin, and confequently they
have no Church-State remaining, however they are pleafed to bear
the world in hand that they are the Church, and that all are Hereticks
that communicate not with them.
.
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or the Ordi^
c

nance of Cjod touching the finging of Pfalms >
Hymns and jpiritual Songs in the ChriHian
Churchy according to Scripture and Antiquity*

SECT.

Jj

AS

all parts of the Chriftian Religion have fuffered great violence,
by the encroachment of humane Innovations, this folemn part
of Gods holy Service hath fuffered with the reft, infomuch that it is
become hard to bring men off from the miftakes they have fallen in-

land perhaps
fome other;
fhall

aflift

notlbeafieto clear the truth in this particular, as in

neverthelefs

in this behalf,

we

fhall

and

fhall firft

endeavour to do fomwhatj as God
fhew,

That Pfalms and Hymns, as recommended to us, or required to
be performed as a part of the Publick Worfhip of God in the Chriftian Church, are to be Sung there, by fuch as God hath fitted thereto
by the help of his Spirit, for the Edification of the Church.
2. That the matter of thefe Pfalms are to accord with the Pfalms
or Hymns in the Scripture*, And that the Primitive Churches ufed
no other manner of finging than fuch, as that the Church might be
Edified by underftanding the voyce of him that Tung.
3. That the formalities now ufed generally in finging Pfalms^ &c.
differ greatly from that which God hath ordained , for his Wor1.

fhipand Service in that
4.

fing

An Effay
God

cafe.

make

manifeft the fincerity of this fervice in praiHymns
and Spiritual Songs, in the Chriftian
Pfalms,
in

Church. And

to

firft,

beconfidered that there are only two ways to perform the
Service under confideration, and that is, either by meer Art, as thofe
do, who only fpeak what another puts into their mouths, or by the
gift of Gods Grace and Spirit. The firft in its greateft perfection cannot fit any man to perforni this Service, as it is a Chriftian Ordinance, whatever it might do in the fewifb Ptdagogie t becaufe he that
worffiippcth Chrift acceptably, muft worfhip him in Spirit For they
It is to

:

e. in a legal Form, or only prefent their Bodies in tfe
/'Forfbip of God,-, cmnot pleafe God, in Gofpel<-Jervtces. To ling therefore
by meer Art in the Chriftian Church,is a meer counterfeit Pfalmody

that are in the flrfl?,

i.

an empty found of words, no Spiritual Song-, which is therefore
called Spiritual, becaufe fung with the Spirit, or v:\tS\Affeclions raiftd
to

ioo
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Godward bjjhis Grace, as well as for the rnxttcr whzrtof the Pfalm or
Song confifls. For when the Apoftle exhorts Chriitians to defire Spiritual gifts, he as really intends the inward rectitude of the mind ; and
the heightningsofour faculties,astohave matter to fpeak;as will not
otherwife it will folI fuppole be denied by any knowing Chriftian
can
but
aptly
of
the
Scripture,
low that he that
difcourfe
is a perlon
of Spiritual Gifts, when yet he is a meer ftranger to the motions of
the Spirit of truth in the holy Operation of it ; being moft enormous
in his Life, ffihn 14. 17. The Spirit oftruth, wham the world cannot rtceive,becaufe itfeeth him not, neither knoweth him \ but ye know him, for he
to

And

again, Te have received not the Spirit
God,
that ye may know the things which are
of the fVorld,but the Spirit of
freely given you of God.
Wherefore firft, we fhall ferioufly confult the holy Jposlle, 1 Cor.
14.25. How is it then, Brethren, every one ofyou hath a Pfalm, hath a Doclrwe,&.Q,. Let all things be done to edifying. Plain it is from hence,

is

*Tbax U {ac-

with you , andfhallbe in you.

that every one had not a Pfalm, any more than every one had a Dochine,and therefore every one could not actually fing Pfalms according
2 None had either a Pfalm or Dotlrine, but fucli
to this * direction.
.

might be judged and tried, yea and refufcd too, if not according to
mTbl tne Word of God: and therefore thefe men fpake not by the immedigifted for pub- ate di&ates of the Spirit ( as fome would have it ) as thofe who dejivercc t0 us the Oracles of God. For x\2$>, 36,37. Itisfaid, JVhatcame
ivKtachff'
?
crpukUc\.^nr. the fVord of God out from you? No. the A poftle denies thajt^ or came it
ingyiUisxobe
unt0 y
on iy^ No, neither fo, it came to others as well as unto them.
think himfelf to be a Prophet, or Spiritual, let him acknowledge
any
man
nfpeauEdtfl Sf
cAtion, or elfe
the things that L write unto you, are the Commands of the Lord. Thefe giftaUvdonein
e j men therefore, were only fuchas were inabled by the gift of
Grace to fpeak fomething to the Edification and comfort of others as
ver. 3 Thirdly, all had the Pfalms of David to read, as much as any ;
cording to the

as

i&

*

m

.

the Scripture being free for all Chriftians, fothat the having a Pfalm,
according to this place, is fomething further than to be able to read
or fing them out of a Book, or as fet forth by another : for fo a child
of feven years old might have a Pfalm, Sec. 4. He that hath a Pfalm, is
required to fing a Pfalm in the Church, and none elfe, like as he that
had a DoBrine, was required to produce it, and not he, that had it
not. 5. Singing is to \& performed to £difytng, Like as Doctrine is lb
to he performed. And canfequently the Church is to attend on him,
or to what he holds forth in way of Pfalmody,thn they may be taught
and admonifhed by him, or have their hearts exhilarated or drawn up
to praifethe Lord in Conjunction of their Spirits with his, and fbbe
faid to fing with him thatfingeth, as they may be faid to pray with him
that prayeth h fo that this Text fully hannonizeth with our firft propofition. And it is further to be noted that in this place we have the moft
exact direction, how to fing Pfalms in the Chriftian AfTemhlies, that
we meet with in any part of the New Teftament , yet we fhall
coniider what further we meet with touching this Chriftian
duty.
2.

La
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19,20. Chriftians are exhorted to fpeak to themfelves in Pfalms, Hymns-, and Spiritual Songs ; fmgmg and making Melody in their Heart to the Lord^ giving thanks always fpr all things to
God, &c. Now if this Direction do relpeft the Service of the Church
when congregate, then either it is the fame with that mentioned before, 1 Cor. 14. or elfe there are diverfities of Methods or ways by
which to carry on this Ordinance in the Church. That it is not the
fame with the former, 1 Cor. 14. will hardly befaid, much lefs proved ; and if it be the lame, then the Direction given, 1 Cor. 14.
As for the * Vaferves tounfold.the way of Singing here intended
riety of Exprellions Pfilms, Hymns-, Spiritual Songs, I perceive there
is no great difference as to the Matter or Manner of them, any more
than in the like various Expreffions of Prophefying, Preaching, or
But that thefe Pfams, &c. are to be lung promifcuoufly
Teaching
of the whole Congregation, is no way credible: For, thefe words
peaking to your ftlves-, cannot imply, that every Man and Woman in
the Congregation muft needs (peak together, any more than this
place, -fude ver. 20. Building up your flvts on your moft Holy Faith,
praying in the Holy Ghoft, implies that every Man and Woman is to
preach and pray actually at the fame moment in the Church 5 no, nor
yet that Women (nor Men neither, unlefs gifted as ordinary Prophets
in the Churchy are to do thefe things at all in the Church.
But this
fpeakingto thtmfelves in Pfalms-, &c. muft either refpecl: each Chrijiians private Devotion (which I fuppofe is the moft likely fenfe of the
placed or elfe it may be thus underftood, That every Chriftian hearing the Pfalm or Song which any fingeth underftandingly in the
Church, ought to apply or bring the matter of the Pfalm to his own
Heart, and there to make Melody to the Lord, as bearing apart in
that fpiritual Praifeand Thankfgiving, which is offered to -God in
the behalf of the Church And thus trie place 1 Cor. 14. and this
do very well agree, if underftood of the publick fervice of the
2. In £pb?f.

:

f

*-$r&K/u^ 9
vfxvo^

^Yjf'v&m

l^inkftle'
manner of fageext

in
u

V°^

but rather confirm what
For here thofe that fing in the Church,are to have the
fVordof God dwelling in them RICHLTin ALL PVIS DOM, teaching and
admonishing one another ; and furely there are but few of many Chriftians, attain to this capacity, which I conceive to be a more difficult
way of teaching, than that of the common gift of exhortation And
it's plain that fome are to teach and admonifh even in this Service.
Now if allfpeak together, where are the perfons that are taught and
admonifhed i Is it not faid, exhort one another daily, as well as teach
one another in Pfalms ; yet who can think that every one is to fpeak in
that Service, at the fame moment?
And truly there is as little reafon to infer from Co/. 3. 16. that all the Church are to fpeak at once,
when they admonifh one another
Is it meet that the
Pfalms, &c.
weakeft Youth or Virgin in the Church fhould admonifh and teach
the Paftor, as much as the Paftor teacheth or admonifheth them in
his Service? This is to make all the Body a Mouth, and wholly to
take
Cccc
palfage Col.

2.

16. prejudice,

:

;

m

ff"

lu Foil on
Pteft

Church.

Nor doth that

&,<$tt)}

"hough xobT'
the jame with

:

laid

i

<$ .

:

we have

o
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away the ufe of the Ear whilft Pfalms are thus a Tinging. There
be more faid why the Congregation fhould z\\ pray at once, than
that they fhould all fwgat once, prayer being not lb much for teaching or admonifhing one another, as for pouring out the Soul to God
Yea we fpeak to God, and not one to another when we pray j and fb
if God do but hear us, all is well But in Pfalms we fpeak to one anotake

may

:

:

and therefore of necefTityyc-we mujl hear ; and care muft be had,
that the voice be not confounded.
And whereas it is added, finging
with grace in your Hearts to the Lord ; this may very well premonilli
the Singer efpecially, that he is to approve his Heart fincere in this
Service ; left whilft his skilfulnefs in praifing God may profit and
delight the Hearts of the Hearers, himfelf be without the Fruit of
the Service which he performeth; as Paul obferves in a like cafe ,
1 Cor. p. ult.
And hence it may be obferved, that to fing publickly
in the Church, to teach and admonifh others, is as difficult a Service
as to pray publickly, or rather more difficult, both for matter and
manner; the Cafes often varying, and confequently the Pfalms ought

ther,

to vary alfo, for the greater benefit of the Church , whilft for the
moft part prayer is much the fame ; as appears by our Saviours Direction for the Daily Exercife of his Difciples, Mat. 6- 9. &c And
the manner of Prayer differeth little. But Singing feems to have
been ufed by David and others with great variety And for the Manner of it, as now to be ufed, feems hard to be determined 5 and therefore it is not likely, that it is a Service to be actually performed in
Publick AfTemblies by every Member in Chnftian Congregations, as
much as by the moft skilful in the Service of the Church.
Neverthelefs, as all Chriftians are to pray to God in private, how
weakfbever: fb alio, God giving them caufe of joy, are to praife
him, in finging Pfalms to the^Lord Ks fames 5. Is any afflicted? let
him pray* ts any merry? let him fing Pfalms. We conclude therefore,
that feeing this Service, as it concerns the Publick Exercife of the
Church, is as difficult as any other Service, and as much defigned
for Publick Edification.
There is the fame Reafon, and as clear Evi
dence from Scripture, That thofe who actually minifter in that Service, be gifted For it by the Spirit of God, as well as for Prayer, Ex:

:

hortation,

&

c.

sect.
Of the Practice
The

Primitive

n.

of the Primitive Church in finging of Pfalms.

Church ufed no other way of Singing, than what we

a negative, and ftands upon the grounds githe contrary can be fhewed from grounds
more cogent : Andbecaufe fomething of that kind is pretended, we
will confider what is urged by fome.
And pirft, it is alledged, That
our Blejjed Saviour fung an Hymn with his Difciples at his lafl Supper. But
to this Allegation we have divers things to fay : Firft, The various

have declared.
vtti

This

before, at leaft

is

till

Readings
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Readings or Interpretations ( rather^ of the Word v/mi.Wrs 5 which
though we read fung an Hymn ; yet others, as Montana, read Hytti- nhemijis.
no ditto, an Hymn being (aid 5 and hence our old T^nflators ('probably ) from the /Irabick, render it, when they had given Thanks, or
{aid Grace ; fo that it is not neceflary to render the Word, they Jung
an Hymn of amufical finging .of many together, becaufe they might
laud or praife God , though they did not fing in that manner.
2. Though I grant that this Interpretation is good, as doubtlefs it
is , yet an Hymn might be fung without every one fpeaking together
nor are the Words, they fung, in the Original fo that who iaid or
fung this Hymn, is not exprefTed, but moft probably Chnlfhimfelf
was the Mouth; for we never find, that his Difciples ufed to give
thanks, when himfelf fat at the Table. But if we allow the Supplement, they fung, yet will it not prove that they all fpake together
for is any thing more ufual, than to fay, they prayed, they gave
thanks, &c and yet no ground to think that all the Members of
luch AiTemblies, as of whom thefe things are fpoken,did actually give
thanks.
3. No evidence can be given, what Hymn this was, whether
premeditate, or ex tempore ; or# whether one of the Pfatms of David,
or other Pfalmift : However, this we know, Chrift had no need to
borrow words as we have. But had there been any felecl: Pfalm now
ufed, 'tis very probable that it would have been noted to us, as made
fAcred to the continual celebration of the Lords Table-. But fith we only
underftand that an Hymn was fung, without any note what words
were ufed ; it hence appears, that we are not tyed to any form of
words, but left at liberty to ufe what manner of Praifes may beft fuit
with that facred Ordinance, according to the meafure of the Gift of
Grace received of God, tominifter in fuch Holy Services. Now if
our Saviour ufed no known Pfalm o/David, then the Difciples could
not fing with him, unlefs we will needs fuppofe our Saviour fet it
out for the reft to fing after him, which yet to fuppofe is wholly
groundlefs
fo that from this Example, ('which is all that can be pretended, with any colour from the New Teftament) there is nothing
which with certainty can be inferred, to juftifie .a promifcuous way
of finging, by a multitude ofvoices together in Chriftian AfTemblies ?
nor any fair probability of any fuch thing.
And though we read of the After-Celebration of this facred Ordinance, the Lord's Table, by the Apoftles or Primitive Churches, yet
have we nothing at all from them to juftifie fuch a confuted finging, as many ule in thefe days ; nor any account of any Pfalm which
they made ufe bf, either of David's, or their ovo n compofing ; but this
•

we are

plainly told, that they continued ftedfaflly in breaking of Bread,

in pairing of God, and in Prayers, A£ts 2. 42,47.
recounts the Inftitution of this Service, 1 Cor. 11.

And when Paul
He tells us only

ofChrift's taking and Welling the Bread and Wine,or giving Thanks.
And he mentioneth alfo the Practice of the Church, 1 Cor. io. yet
only faith, The Cup of Bleffmg which we blefs, &c. And giving us no
account of the Hymn or Pfalm ufed by our Saviour at that Holy Manducation,
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clearly informs us the thankfgiving, or praifing the

it

2.

Lord

the fame with which we come before the Lord
for
had there been anything infpecial to be
Solemnities
:
in other
obferved on this account, either with refpecr. to the Hymn it ielf, or
manner of finging, we may rationally conclude we fhould have
had fome account of it, when he fo folemnly tells us, He delivered
that to the Church which al'fo he received of the Lord, and then gives
at this

Holy Table,

is

us the Particulars which refpeS: this Service*
The nextlnftance alledgedfor finging Pfalms by many voices together, is that in Act. 16.25. And at Midnight Paul and Silus prayed and
fung Praifes But this place opens it felf prefently ; fornomanimagins they prayed both with audible voice at the fame moment, but
rather by courfe ; or elfe, one was the Mouth, and the other confenAnd then there is alfo the fame Reated in the fame Supplications
fon to believe they liing God's Praifes after the fame manner
certain
it is, that the Text will juftifie.us in the one, as well as in the other.
But 2. If by Singing we will needs underftand fome artificial
and melodious Tune, fas with fome there can be no Singing without
it J then, I fay, the Greek will not afford it ; for n^yr u xp>*voj fyi »v is
well rendred by Orantes laitdebant, &c they prayed and lauded. The RheAnd as to the Matter of thefe
mifis tranflate, paying, didpraife God.
Prayers and Praifes, who can doubt, but that they were the Effect of
thofe Spiritual Gifts, wherewith God had fo«richly endowed them?
and th:n they could not bothfpeak the fame words, ( without a miraclej And if they fpoke varioufly, then the Confufion mud be greater fo that it is molt rational to conclude theyfpake by courfe, and
not both at the fame inftant.
Some alledge, 1 Cor. 14. 15, 16. JVhat is it then? I will pray with the
Spirit, and will pray with under/landing alfo: 1 will'fin? with the Spirit ,
and I will fing with underftanding alfo. Elf wh n thou (bait bltfs with the
Spirit, how fhall he that occupieth the room of the Unlearned, fay Amen at
thy giving of Thanks ?
But this is fo far from j unifying a promifcuous Singing by many voices together,, as in Parochial Alfemblies^ or
other Congregations of Chrifhans, that it quite overthrows it : For
here the Apoftle makes it neceffary , *that the Voice which giveth
thanks, or fingeth, be intelligible to him that ftands by, as much as
it ought to be in Prayer , that fo the reft may be edified, and give
their Amen, to whatisexpreffedin prayer or praifes. Which clearly
holds forth thefe two things ; 1. That as Prayer, fo Singing in the
Chriftian Churches, are to be performed by Perfons gifted, and not
by Art only. 2. With underftanding, which he interprets thus;
:

:

•

That with my Voice
that others

I

might

edifie others,

may underftand us

1

namely

Voice carries it (be it Man or
or elfe as none can be heard diftinclly from the
eft

fo to

pray and

fing,

how fhall this be when the loudWoman) in promifcuous finging;

But

reft,

fo

none can be

by that which another fpeaks \ yea it is hard in fucha Noife
any to edifie themfelves 5 only the Mufick may pleafc the Ear,

edified

for
t>ut

the underftanding

is

nothing fo fruithful, as

if all

attend to the

Voice

io5
Voice of one, who by the Gift of God's Spirit, fets forth his Praifes
with joyfulnefs.
How little thole two Texts, Ephcf. 5.16. Colo/.'3. 19. do afford
to warrant the Cultom which many have taken up to fmg Davids
Plalms, oi- their own compofures, in a mixed multitude of voices,
we have feen already; And indeed this Cuftom is wholly without
any Example from any of the Primitive Churches ofChrilt; yea it
is

and fimplicity of this Holy Service, that

16 foreign to the lincerity

can be given, to evince the Particulars. For to
common
way of finging Pfalms in Parochial Afthe
of
nothing
fay
practice of thole that think themfelves
confider
the
femblies, let us
more happy? in that they have found out a way to compofe Hymns
themfelves, and let them out, that others may fing the fame things
with them. Alas, what agroundlefs Practice have we here? the
Holy Scripture is a ftranger to it , none of the Apoftles ufed to do
Nor is there any reafon that any man's Verthus, that we read of
fes fhould be introduced in the Church as a part of the Service of
God, or that all fhould be tyed to one Man's Words, Meafures, and
Tones in lb great an Ordinance truly it feems to be far more unfitting, than to tie ourfelves to the Pfalms contained in the Scripture 5
and yet no Word of God does bind us to thofe Words and Meafures,
ufed by the Holy Pen-men, any more than we are ti£d to the fame
forms of Prayers inferted in the Scripture both which axe given to
inftruQ: us in thefe Duties refpe&ively 5 but neither to limit us, or
put a Bar againft the free enlargement, which may be made in prayer
and praifes by the afliftance of God's Spirit, which dwelleth in all that

no

tollerable reafon

:

:

;

are Chrift's

For

;

it is

the Spirit that doth enable us to do thefe things ac-

cording to thi IVill ofGod.
Surely, this new Device of Singing

what is put

into

mens Mouths

a Reader, makes a fair way for Forms of Prayer to be introduced
together with it ; Nor can Reafon fhevv any material difference in
the Cafes. Have we not feen both the Spirit of Prayer and Praifes
greatly taken away where thefe formalities have prevailed ? and fhall

by

we therefore

decline that

Cuftom, and then do the fame thing, or

that which perhaps is lefs warrantable i Let us rather learn to beware by the Failings and Vanities of others herein. And this (ball lead
me to the next Propofition.

SECT.
Of the

III.

innovated Formalities about Singing in Parochial
slffembliesj or other Congregations.

Many good Men of Antient, as well as Latter times, have greatly
way of finging Pfalms infomuch that with great

difliked the Mufical

;

difficulty it got entrance in

fome Churches, for 3 or 4 Centuries after the Death of Chrift ; as appears by Aug. ConfefT. /. 10. c. 33.
who , though overcome with the Cuftom of the time, (in this as

Dddd

well

1
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well as many other things,) yet fhews no fmall diflike, againft both
Mufical Voices and Inftruments, as ufed then, in the Church : His
Words are thefe: Tea very fierce amlfometimes in the defire of having
the Melody of all pleafant Mufick (to which David's PJ"alter is fo often
fing) banijhed both from mine own Ears, and out of the whole Church too ;
yea thefa fer way it feefned unto me, which Iremember to have been often
told me, of Athanafius B. of Alexandria, whocaufed the Reader
of the
Pfalm, to found it forth with fo little warbling ofthe voice, as that it was
nearer to pronouncing than finging.
Note here, that they <Iid not fing
by multitudes together, but one Man only is the Mouth in this Service, in the Church at Alexandria. This was about Anno 400.
Raban. ManTo this purpofe writeth Rabanus Maurice: The Primitive Church
rice
*
didfing fo, that with a little altering of the voice, it made HIM. that fang
tobeheardthe further , fo that the Singing was more like loud reading ,
than a Song.
Auguflin again, Conftjf. 1. p. c. 6,7. informs us,Tbat it was not long
before his Converfion, that the Church of Milan began to ufe Singing,
which was more then 300 years after Chrift And though he iaitn,
this Singing was after the manner ufed in the Eaft Churches, yet he
cannot mean that way of Singing ufed in the Primitive Churches j no,
nor forriuch as the Order ufed in the Church of Alexandria, fithboth
himfelf, and Rab. Maurice do teftifie, that one man only liing, and
and that he who fang, did it with lb little
the reft gave audience
bowing of the Voice,that it icemed more like pronouncing than finging ; whereas the Ufeat^//Ai* , was to fing promifcuoufly bymaAnd indeed Athanafius was fo far from admitMarbeck. out ny voices together.
o}Pra. Peting fuch a confuted way ofPfalmody, that he utterly forbad it, that
trarcha.
might put away all light nefs and vanity, which by reafon of finging doth
often rife in the Minds both of the Singers and Hearers.
Ana Gulul.
r>urand.
turand as alledged by Marb. faith, That the ufe of finging, fmeaning
in fuch a Mufical way) was ordainedfor carnal andflefijly men, and not for
fpiritual and good men.
The faid Author brings Erafmus, in Annot. on 1 Cor. 14. faying
Erafmus.
thus : Why doth the Church doubt to follow fo worthy an Author as Paul *
IVhat other thing is heard
yea how dares it befo bold to diff\ ntfrom him ?
in Monafteries, in Colledges, in Temples almofl generally, than a confufed
noife of voices ? hut in Paul's time, there was no finging, but faying only i
Meaning perhaps , that finging and faying differed little in the manBut it is adner of delivery, though the matter muft needs differ.
ded, Singing was with great difficulty received of them of the latter tirne y
and yet it was none other thing, than a ditfincJ and plain pronunciation,
even fuch as we have yet among its, when we found the Lords Prayer.
Bafn.
Theod. Bafif'm his Book of Relicks,informs us, That Pope Fntalian
being a lufiy Singer, and afrefb couragious Mufic'tan himfelf, brought into
the Church Prickfong,Defcant, and all kind offweet and pie ofant Melody: And
becaufe nothing foould want to delight the vain, foolifl.?, and idle ears offond
Thus
andphantaflical men, he joyned the Organs to the curious Mufical.
was Paul's Preaching, and Peter's Praying, turned into vain Singing and
.-

i

1

^
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of time, and to the utter undoing of
and piping, but by every
Mouth
God.
This hapned, Anno 6% 3 or
Word that comcth out of the
of
asfome, 666.
S« Con
As fome would hence derive the Original of Church-Mufick (though Au1J,C
33
I believe it was in ufe 200 years before, though not with thefe Curiofities^) fo the Vanity thereof hath been ever cenfured by Wife
Men, and particularly by Dr. Cornel. Agrippa. Mufick, faith he, is
grown tofuch, andfo great licentioufnefs, that even in the Minijlration of
the Holy Sacrament, all kind of light, wanton? and trifling Songs, with
As for Common Prayer, it is Jo chantpiping^ of Organs, have their place.
that it may Cornel. Aed, and minced, and mangled by our cojily -hired Muficians
juflly feemnotto be a Noife made by Men, but rather a Bleating of brute Sri P«
childtfb PlayiHg, unto the great lofs

Chrijiian

mens

Souls, which live not by finging

.

M

•

whiles the Children neigh out Defcant, as

were a fort ofColts
Som? bellow out a
Others bar.k a counter Tenour, like a number of Dogs.

Beasts;

it

Tenour likea company ofOxen : And others grunt out a Bafe, like a Combut as for the
pany of Hogs So tb.tt a foul-ill-favoured Noife is made
/Vords and Sentences, nothing is understood, but the Authority and Power
ofjudgment from the Ears and Heart
Ana as this Complaint of Dr. Agrippa gives fit occafion to fhew
fomethingof the vanities formerly uled in Cathedral Devotions; I
fhall here fet down one of their Anthms, which I fuppofe is now alfb
of common ufe in feveral places of this Nation, by which judgment
may be made of the reft It is taken out of the Collects , and the manner thus.
:

;

:

A'jlmto$ty
»fDom

;

dSotj,

t$e fountain of all UBifDom, of all

toljici} ftnotoeft

our

jftecegfttteg befo?e toe

a$&, fcefo?e,
befo?e toeagft, before toe agft, &ttt> our ignorance (nagft*
tng, tuasfttng, tn asking, iteebefeetfj ttjee, toe befeec^
asft, to!}icf}6notoeft out$ece«5fitte0 fcefo?e toe

tte, toijate Companion, toijafce Com*
pajstton, toijabeCmnpagaon, on our Inftrmttteg, on our
in(frmttfc£, 3]nfirmtttek on our 3)nurmttte0. an&tfytfe
ti)tng0, an&fliiofe things*, t^ofet^tng^, tD^fcft fo? our un*
too?ti)inef& totyici) fo? our uutoo?tijiuef& untoo?t#nel&
our untoo?ti)inef$(, to#cf) fo? ouruntoo?t$iuef$ toe Bare
not, toe oare not, toe Dare not : &n& fo? our fclintwef&
ourblwtwete, fo?ourfcl(ntmef& toe cannot agfr, toe can*
not agft, toe cannot agfe: moudjfafe to gtt>e u& toouctyfafe
to gibe ug fo? tye i©ort^inefj5, fo? t$e i©o?t#nete of

tijee, toefcefeeclj

;

;

t% ^on liefug C^?tft
of tty ^on %tiw Cft ?iff

ffa ^oug|efugCf)?iftonr]io?o, of

our %m, %tiw C^?tft our Ho?t>,
our &o?o> 3efu0 C&riftourftort).

amert,

amen, amen,

amen, amen*
Sometimes

'

s;

*
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Sometimes the Words,y<? be it, are repeated at the end of the Anthem twenty times together, and other whiles the Word, Amen, as
often.
By all which we may confiderthe dreadful erfed of giving
entrance to Innovations in the Worfhip of God ; particularly in
this great Duty of Tinging Pfalms, Hymns, and fpiritual Songs : About which men have as greatly erred, as in any part of the WorWherefore we come now to the ^th. Propofition, viz..
fhip of God.
Of the fincereway ofpraifing God in Pfalms, &c.

SECT.

IV.

A fare way of praiftng God in Pfalms, Hymns, and fpiritual
Songs

;

according to the Scripture.

Although finging Praifes to God be a ftanding Ordinance in the
Church, and that ihe hath a peculiar Inte reft in it, in fome refpefts;
neverthelefs I doubt not but this Duty of finging Praifes to the Lord,
extends it felf to the Univerfe, as well as Prayer ; and may be faid to
be apartof that natural Religion, which obligeth all man-kind. For
as all men are bound to feek the Lord by Prayer^ if happily they may
find him, and feel after him ; Even fo all men are bound to praile
him, as the common Benefa&or, or giver of all good things to Man:
yea he fills with food and gladnefs, Act. 13. Doth wondrous things
for them, Pfal. 107. that they might praife him for his Goodnels,
and for his wonderful Works to the Children of men. And hence is
the Invitation fo frequent in the Book of Pfalms to all manner of Nations upon Earth, tofing Praifes to the Lord.
As Pfal. 100. Make a
joyful noife unto the Lord, allye Lands. Serve the Lord with gladnefs, come
before him withfinging.
And Pfal. 148. All Creatures in their kind,
but efpecially Angels and Men, are obliged to praile the Lord 5 Kings
of the Earth and all people, Princes and all ^fudges of the Earth, both young
Men and Maidens, old Men and Children, Ltthtm praife the Name of
the Lord, for his
and the Heavens.

Name alone is excellent his
And then follows a more
,

Glory

is

above the Earth

particular Direftion to

the Church, as a People that have fpecial Obligations to this Duty.
HealfoexalteththeHornofhis People, tht Praife of all his Saints, even

him: Praife ye the Lord. Nor
any caufe to doubt, that if men be truly thankful to God, praifing him with joyfulnefs and faithfulnefs, according to the means
vouchfafed them to know the Lord andferve him, that he will accept them, yea and reward them $ for he will render to every man
according as his Work fhall be, Ecclef 12. ult. Rev. 22. 12.
2. This Duty of praifmg God with Pfalms, drc may be confidered as it was attended with many Ceremonies in thefew'tfb Pedagogy, whofe Hearts being generally very grofs, were ordered the ufe
ofMufical Instruments, to exhilarate their Minds, and to give the
greater outward glory and folemnity to that part of the Service of
God. Pfal. 81. l j 2, 5, 4. Sing unto God our jlrength make * joyful
the Children 0/Ifrael, a People near unto
find I

,

noift

1
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noif unto th: God of Jacob. Take a Pfalm, and bring hither the Timbrel,
f Harp and the Pfaltery. Blow up the Trumpet in the new Moon,
For this was a Statute for
appointed on our folemn Feaft day.
time
in the
The fame we rind Pftl. 150. upon which Calvin faith
Iliad,
well, That Mujical fnflruments in the whole order of them, was for the
the plea ant

&c

,

Calvin;

orgrofs fate ofthe fewijb Church, but now they are no
more meet for fitting forth God? s Glory, than ifa man jhould call again
Cenfwgy Lamps, and other Shadows of the Law : Foolifhly therefore, faith
And how then
he, have the Papifls borrowed thefe things of the fews.

Law of Schooling,

the Proteftants can be excufed I know not : For certainly the Singing
in Tunes and Meafures by a company of Singing-men (or a confuted
multitude) w ill be found to be as much borrowed from the Jews, as
the ufe of Mufical Inftruments themfelves ; there being fuch affinity
between Poetical Tunes and Meeters, and the ArtofMufick, thatthe
one cannot well be without the other. Howbeit, the Law of thefe
Ceremonies being peculiar to the Jewifh Church, and no ways tranfniitted to the Church of Chrift by any part of ChrifVs Doctrine in
It remains, that we ftand faftinthe Liberty
the New Testament.
wherewith Chrift hath made us free 5 left falling back tooneShadow
of the Law, we be entangled with more. It is, I confefs, the common Doctrine of the Proteftants, that the ufe ofMufick in the WorSee the common Notes on Pfal. 33. and
ship of God is abolifhed
is
It
the
more
ftrange
therefore that they fhould fo conPfal. 150.
tradict themfelves, as they do by their Cathedral Services.
Now for the better understanding of the Nature of this Duty
3
(about which men do generally miftake) we ftiall, as duly as we can,
confider thefe four things.
1. Oflhe Matter which Christians are to fing, when they thus praife
God.
The Manner how they are to fing, when they thus praife God.
2
:

.

,

1

.

3.

The End for which Pfalms

are

to

be

Jung

,

in the Christian

Church.
4.

Of the

Duty of Private Christians

,

in finging Pfalms to the

Lord.

For the Matter of fpiritual Songs, it muft be the Word
of God, or that which is according to it: Colcf.
Let the fVord of
God dwell richly in you
But then
admonifhing one another in Pfalms
it is the Word as feated in the Soul of the Chriftians, and not as it
may be read unto them out of a Book only, and then repeated by
them
for this is without ail prefident, or rational imagination.
Again, the Word which is to dwell in the Hearts of Chriftians, is
called the VV^rd of Chrift, it being the moft fuitable Word on which
we can groun d our Spiritual Songs. Indeed David's Pfalms, and 0ther Divine Hymns, contained in the Scriptures, are good Prefidents,
and Guides to us in the Performance of this Duty 5 but to take thefe
Pfalms barely as they lie, and to fing them ; or to tranflate them
into Meeter, and then to fing them ; or to take them as others have
Firft then-,

:

;

tranflated

them

into Meeter, and fo to fing them,

Eeee

is

that

which

we
find

.

1
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much as one of the Primitive Chriftians to have done beand
how we mould then fuppofe fuch doings to be accepta^
ble to God, in his VVorfhip , I know not.
It is certainly the Heavenly Matters which are to be found couched in the Sacred Pfalms
and Word of Chrift, which Chriftians are to hold forth in their
Pfalmody, and not the bare words of Scripture only ; as this appears,
find not fo

fore us

Firft

rk Duty of
singing and
P

n8

cZ md
compare

.

From i Cor. 14. 26. by comparing thefetwo Cafes, viz. The ha™ng a Doctrine, and the having aPfalm. For like as he that hath a
Do&rine, hath no new Oracle, nor yet the bare recital or reading

^

°^ e Scripture only, but therewithal fome part of the Heavenly
yVifclom or Do&rine, contained in the VVord of God, with a prefent capacity , or fitnefs in his Spirit, to fhew forth the fame, to the
Profit of the Lord's People or Congregation.
Even lb, he that hath
a Pfalm, hath no new Oracle, nor only a bare recital of fome part of
the Sacred Scripture, but therewithal fome part of the Heavenly Myftery, or Mind of God contained therein, with a prefent capacity
and fitnefs of Spirit, to found forth the fame to his Praiie that gave
the Word, and to the Profit of the Church.
Now is it Brethren, iaith
come
together
Every one ofyou hath a Pfalm, hath
the Apoftle, rvhen ye
<
a, Doctrine,
&c. Let all things be done to edifying. AfTu redly, as a
Spiritual Tafte of the VVord of God, is that by which the Man of
God, is throughly furnifhed to every good work in the Houfe of God 5
lb by the fame, and not without it, ishealfo furnifhed to edify the
Church in Pfalms, Hymns, &c. As therefore it is not every one
that hath a Doctrine, to edify the Church, but only fuch as God hath
Even fo it is not every one that can
fitted thereto by a peculiar Gift
edify the Church with a Pfalm, but only fuch as God hath gifted for
:

that Service.
if

Again, What the Matter of a Pfalm fhould be, will further appear,
we compare it with the Duty of Prayer as indeed they are nearly
;

Now
related, infomuch that it's not often but they go together.
the Matter of our Prayer, though it ought to be agreeable to the
Rules given in the Sacred Scriptures, and particularly the Lord's Prayer, Mat. 6.
Yet he that prayeth in the Church for others edification, muft have the Gift of Prayer, or the Spirit of Prayer , without
which he cannot minifter in that holy Service, as it is an Ordinance
of Chrift to be obfervedby his Church: 1 Per. 4. 10, 11. Js every
man hath received the Gift, even fo minifter the J <tme one to another , is
good Stewards ofthe manifold Grace of God. And by virtue of the Gift of
Grace received, he that prayeth in the Church, though he carefully
obferve the general Rules of Prayer contained in the Scriptures, yet
lie doth, and miy lawfully enlarge abundantly according to the occafions which occur, and often vary in the Churches of Chrift. Thus
then he prayeth with the Spirit, and with under(landing alfo.
And fith it is as truly necefrary, to fmg with the Spirit, and with Underftandinfy as to pray with the Spirit, &c. It muft needs be a necelTary for him that fingeth the Praifes of God in the Churches for others
f

,:

cdifi-
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edification, to have aGiftfuitable thereunto, as the other: And as
all our Prayers in the publick Affemblies, are to be reducible to the
general Rules aforefaid ; fo muft our Pfalms be alfo, (though perhaps with greater variety than Prayer) taken of the common Treafury of the Word of Chrift, and Pfalms contained in the Scripture ^
which Word dwelling richly in us, together with the Spirit of Wifdom, how to enlarge upon them to the profit of God's People, affords
fit matter for the Chriftian Service of finging Pfalms, Hymns, drc.
[peak, Lt him peak as the Oracles of God> i Pet. 4.
And
Ifany
thus by a parity of the Cales of Preaching and Praying, with that of
Singing in the Chriftian Church, together with a parity of the Reafons "going along therewith j It's evident, that he only hath a Doctrine, hath a Prayer, hath a Pfalm, fit for publick ufe in the Church
of Chrift, whounderftandsthe Scriptures, and the Nature of thefe
Services refpeftively, and gifted by God's holy Spirit toexereife himAnd hence we fairly afTume5
felf therein, after a publick manner.
that as he only that hath aDo&rine, or a Gift to teach, &c. ought
fin a modeft wayj to preach in the Church ; Evenfo he that hath a
Pfalm, or Gift topraife God in his Church, ought to fing there to
edify others ; For as every mxn hath received, the Gift, fo let him minifhr, &c.

mm

f

Now fome will probably object, That though he that hath a Doctrine-, Object,
and he that Jingeth or hath a Pfalm, be paralleled in this Text, 1 Cor. 14.
yet reflecting the prtfent State of the Church, it is not ad rem ; the Gifts
here fpoken of being extraordinary or miraculous i
This is to cut our felves out of the ufe of this Scripture, as if it only

ferved for a few perfons in the firft Age, &c. But fure this Direction is perpetual ; otherwife, we may pray without the Spirit, fing
without the Spirit, and without underftanding alfo Or can we believe that the Gifts of the Spirit are notneceffary to us, for the due
performance of thefe holy Services ? Nay rather we might argue, if
thole that had fuch great Gifts, had need of direction to perform thofe
Services with the Spirit, (which for all their Gifts they might fail to
do) and with underftanding alfo j much more are thefe words of ufe
to us who have lefs Gifts, and yet as great aneceflity toworfhip God
with the Spirit and Underftanding, as they had, fohn 4. 2 3, 24.
Men fancy extreams too much ^ fome are fo high in their pretence
to Spiritual Gifts , that they contemn both Scripture and Reafon in
comparifon. Others are as low, and will have nothing neceflary but
the Scriptures and Reafon, &t.
But the Truth lieth between thefe i
For as the Spirit was not promifed , to the intent that the Gifts
thereof fhould make void the Authority and neceffity of the Scripture, &c. So neither was the Scripture and Reafon given, toferveus
in the Sacred things of God, without the Gifts of the Spirit; wherefore the Promife of the Spirit in refpett of Spiritual Gifts, is perpetual to the Church, fpohn 14. He {ball abide with you for ever ,
And the Exhortation to deftre Sfmtual Gifts, is perfaith Chrift.
:

•

petual,

j4nf v

,
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Cor. 14. i.
Therefore are the Gifts of the Spirit always
neceffary in the Service of God, though miraculous Operations are

petual,

i

not always

fo.

SECT,
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V.

Manner how

Chrifiians are to Jing Praifes
in the Church- Afiemblies.

God

t-o

Two things are here diligently to be examined 1. Whether one
alone, or many perfons together, are to fing in the Chriftian
Aflemblies.
2. Concerning ordering the Matter fung in Meeters ,
:

ajid the

To

Voice mufically

is certainly both lawful,and very profitable for one
only perfon to fing the Praifes of God at once in Chriftian AfTemblies ; being as tully warranted from 1 Cor. 14. as that one perfon
only may pray or preach at once in Chriftian Aifemblies Yea there
is no plea can lieagainft the one, which will not equally lieagainft
the other 5 fo that we need fay no more to that; efpecially for that
though it be perhaps but rarely done in thefe days, (at leaft not as it
fhouldbe ) yet I know not of any that denyes the thing to be lawful.
And on the other fide, that a multitude of Chrilhans , or a
whole Congregation ought to fing together at the lame time, is not
at all warranted from 1 Cor. 14. nor any other place of Holy Scripture, as we truft is fufficiently demonftrated already. So that we
iliall fpeak to the Second Point briefly, viz,.
The ordering of the

theFirft, It

3

:

Voice, which chiefly refpe&s the Manner how to fing God's Praifes
in Chriftian Churches.
And here I find fome who are zealous for promifcuous Singing ,
yet doubt not to rejed all kind of melody formed by Art. And indeed it w ould appear very much unlike the Gravity of Chriftian
Worfhip, for him that hath aPfalm of Praife toed irie the Church
withall, if now he fhould bring it forth in the mode of Plain-fong,
r

Prickfong, Defcant, or other Poetical ftrains. But however it might
feemffor mens apprehenfionof things differ much) thebufinefs is^ of
whom he muft learn the modes of fuch Singing i Either God hath
taught him this, or elie it's but of Mans device ; and then how {hall
he be afTu red that this device is acceptable to God, or at leaft that it
is not offenfive to him? However of this we are certain, that fuch
things as thefe are not of Divine Inftitution, have no foot-fteps in
the Chriftian and Apoftolick Churches, and confequently muft come
into the Church under Licence, not with the face of Authority.
But alas J admit fuch things once, and get rid of them when you
can.

Wherefore the beft, and for ought I can find, the only certain and
undoubted way or manner tobeuied in Chriftian Churches, to fing
the Praifes of the Lord, is this 5 That fuch perfons as God hath gifted
to tell forth his Mighty Ads, and to recount hisfpecial Providences,
and

Of the Duty

Chap. 8.

of Thanksgiving.

and upon whole hearts God hath put a lively fence ofprefent Merto celecies, ihould have their liberty and convenient opportunity
brate the high Prailes of God, one by one, in the Churches of God,
and that with inch words, as the nature of the matter and prefent
occafion requires-, fb that they be careful to keep to the Language of
the Sacred VVord, and as near as may be to the methods of thofe
Hymns and Pfalms ufed aforetime by holy VVriters of tile Scriptures.
And that all this be done with a pleafant or chearful voice, that may
ferve to exprefs the Joys conceived in the Heart of him that fingeth,
the better to affect the Hearts of all the Congregation with the
wondrous Works of God, and the continual Goodnefs which he
fheweth towards the Children of Men, and efpecially towards his
And thus he that hath a Pfalm, becomes an ufeful Minifter
People.
in the Houle of God, whilfr as others wait on their Gifts ; whether
So he waits on his Gift
it be Prayer, Teaching, Exhortation, &c.
'alfb, being as ftudioushowtofind out acceptable words, and to let
his Hymns and Pfalms in good order for common edification, as the
wife Preacher is careful to the fame intent about his Doctrine or Sermons, Ecckf. 12. compared with i Cor. 14. 26. Let all things he done
,

to edifying*

For evident it is, that this Service of finging the Praifes of God in
the Church, doth require as great ability, and as fpiritual a mind, as
any other fervice performed in the Churches, and con fequently calls
for as great ftudy, and holy waiting upon God for his help in the performance or miniftenal part thereof, astherefb. All which it will
be granted are to be done with as much fpirituality as polTible, becaufe the whole
be perip of God, who is a Spirit
formed in Spirit and Truth, fohn 4. 24. which* is not only meant
fas fome conceive) of the Gofpel-miniftration, which is termed Spirit in comparifon of the Law, 2 Cor. 3. but alfoofthe raifednefs of
the itate of the Worfhippers themfelves, in refpecr. of the Illumination and Affection of the Hearts, efpecially of fuch as minifter in the
New-Teftament-Services
For the words, fuch the Father feehth to
rvorjhip him y do clearly refer to the Heavenly Qualifications of thofe
that worfhip him in the Gofpel of his Son.
Now, that this Service of finging the Praifes of the Lord in Chriftian Churches, requires as great ability as other holy Services, is
evident 5

Worm

,

MUST

:

Becaufe the ableft among God's People can hardly (hew the true
nature and order of this Ordinance, with like eafe as they do fhew the
other.Nor have many pious Congregations attained to any thing ther1.

in as adiftincl: fervice, ( and they that have are not a little divided in
their doings though there are no Churches (1 truft; but do perform
fbme Duty to God this way in generals, whilft they daily praife hints
)

with joyful Hearts and Lips, for

his Goodnefs.
And,
Becaufe of the great variety of apprehenfion among Chriftians
about this Ordinance both in former and latter times, as in part is
2.

fhewed:

And further, fome Learned among

Ffff

the Proteftants do affirm

1 1
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That to fing David'j Pfalms ma-Rhythmical way ( as now ufd
)
no foundation, fo much as in the Customs cf the Ant tints.
And
that:
ti'hf^f
Beza being very poetical, made his Pastime become a fart ofthe vuhar Dez>rfr(.°p.i5i.
votion.
That the Papifis deride thefe Pfalms, calling them Geneva
jpiggs.
And that to make the Davidical Hymns (though better tranflated
than they are) a, part of our rational fVorjhtp
is as ridiculous, as to
firm,
l)lit b

make our Address to perfons in Authority, by Epifiles and Orations out
o/Tully. [Bat if David's Pfalms, though better tranflated than
they are, will not pafs in the Judgment of *a Learned Protefi ant, for
a part of our rational Worfhip
I marvel how fuch as pretend to a
higher pitch of Reformation, fhould think that their private Poetifms
:

fhould find acceptance in the Churches of God ; ] How much better
to content our felves where we are, rather than to take up fucli
Fancies:' Orelfetofetupon the Duty fin the fear of God; according
to Paul's direction, that he that hath a Pfalm, fhould hold it forth
for the teaching and admonifhing of the Churches. Thus may we fafely and confidently fpeak to our felv es , and admonifh one another
alfo in Pfalms, Hymns, &Qi
But fome may fay, That though it mud be granted on all hands
that 10 much as you affirm, is both lawful and profitable for all
Churches, and may be truly called 3. Singing of Pfalms and Hymns
to the Lord.
Yet that this only is what is lawful, or that this fully
anfwers the mind of God, as it concerns the Church, doth not fa
clearly appear, as might be wifhed.
^ What other Singing than this, had the Church at Corinth ?
Will you fay they had two kinds of Plalms, fome for particular men
to ling, and fome for all to fing together i Sure the Apoft le directs
them in relation to trie t)uty offinging Plalms, as God had ordained
it for theule of the Chriftian Churches, and what would we hav e
is it,

Objetf .

Anfw.

more

?

2. If this which we have fhewed to be warrantable, be all that
can be warrantably laid, or aiferted without juft exception, touch-'
ing the way offinging Pfalms in the Chriltian Churches (at leaif for
fublfance,) we are notcurioufl^ to enquire further, at leaft not till
we have performed this Duty as it is plainly held forth, which I fear
moft Churches do too much neglect. As for a Mufical Singing, with
amultitude of voices together in Rhime or Meeters (which is all that
is defired further than what we alTert)
it is liable to fo many jull
Exceptions, as may caution any good Chriftian to beware of it, which
Excepts, in part we have fhewed. And which was alfo foon perceived by the
very Founders and Uiers thereof themfelves, fo as to be difgulred,
as we have feen out of Augufiine , the Church at. Alexandria, and
may take notice of the fame alfo. of late days. For in the Injunction
fnjunn.of^ a&tf Elizabeth,, it is ordered for the better undcrjlaudingwhat is faid y
tlizabeth.
that there be a modeft and diftmct Song-, fo nfedin all parts of the Con;mon Prayer in the Church) that the fame may he plainly underfood, as if
it

w

ptr/nittejd

onH

And yet is alfo

provided, that it jbould be
(mark thatj that there may befvng an Hymn or Song to thebejl

re read without finging.

fort

'
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fort ofM'.loiy Or Mufick that may conveniently bedtvifed (note that,) for
comforting them that delight in Mufick ; which is a Reafon fo weak and
carnal, as the very mention of it is fufficient confutation.
The Second Exception is taken from the Novelty of Mufical Singing,
with a confuted multitude of voices in the Church of God, no man

£xcepf

2;

,

being able to fhew the ufe of it in any one Church in the Apoftles
days ; and for the Antients in the next Ages, we have feen them rather againtt than for fuch a Pra&ice 5 it having its beginning in the
Weft Churches about 400 years after Chrilf
The Third Exception is taken from the Preventions of Inftru&ion Except,
or Edification ; for when all fpeak^ none can hear 5 and here alfo fpiritual Gifts are drowned, by the voice of Men and Women who
have no gifts at all ; and thus the End of the Ordinance is made
,

-

p

void.

The Fourth Exception. None can be confident they have done the Except. 4.
Will of God, fo, as rightly to fing his Prailes, when they have fung
in Meeter with a Tune, and with a multitude, one of David's Pfalms,
or a Poom of fome Man's compofing and thus the comfort of the Sertaken

away

vice

is

God

requires.

for

w ant
r

ofaffurance that this

is

the Service

which

who take upon them, to Except.^.
turn the facred Scriptures into Meeters, for, or to the intent, that
others may fay or fing after them ; or that bring in their own Poetifms, into the Worfhip and Service of God, for the whole Church
to conform to them, and that perhaps before they know them • or if
they do know them, yet thus to make men obedient to our dictates,
that they muft fay them after us, is of very dangerous confequence,
and opens a Gap for Forms of Prayer, &c.
The Sixth Exception. This kind of Singing will make void that Except.^,
wayoffinging in the Church which is undoubtedly warrantable,
viz. For fuch as have a Pfalm, as aforefaid, to minifter" therewith
to common Edification ; or elfe we muft allow two ways of Singing,
the one by a fingle perfon according to the gift of Grace received 5 the
other by a multitude, according to Art, or Poetical Devices.
The Seventh Exception.
To admit fmging in the Church of Chrift Except, f*
by Art or pleafant Tunes, will bring Mufick into the Service of the
Church, fuch finging being the ground of Mufick, or Mufick it felk
And when fuch Singing wr as allowed in the Jewiih Church, Inftruments of Mulick were alfo allowed together with it. Now fith thofe
Mufical Inftruments are laid afide, fure all Poetical Singing ceafed
with them, in refpeO: of the Solemnity ofChriftian Worihip.
The Eighth Exception. To hold a Mufical Singing in the Church of Except, 8.
Chrift to be necelfary, infers this Proportion That no Chriftian
Church iscompleat in the Order of God's VVorfhip, without fome
skill in Poetry and Mufick • no, though they come behind in no gift
of the Spirit. IF otherwife, then it followeth that Mufick and Poetry is not neceffary in the VVorfhip of God, and then Mufical Singing is not required in Ephef. 3 nor Qolof. 3. and then 'tis not required
Thi fifth Exception 7 lieth againft thofe

•

.

/

i
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any other Scripture in reference to the Church of Chrift. And then
Pfalms Hymns , and fpiritual Songs may be (ung in Chriftian
Churches, according to the Will of God, without Mulical Tunes, or
in

,

And

confequently the only j uftuSable way to ling
God's Praifes in Chriftian Churches, is, for iuch as God hath gifted
to that Work, to do it with joyful Heart and chearful Voice, to the
Glory of God, and the Edification of the Churches of Chrift.
Poetical Arts.

Whereas

Finally,

in

fames

5.

we

find direction to particular

who are of a chearful heart, to fing Pfalms; and hence
fbme conceive, that thefe were Pfalms already formed and prepared

Chriftians,

to their hands. It is all granted with this confideration only, That
the Pfalms were no more provided or made ready for thofe that
were merry, than the Prayers were made ready for thofe that wereafflicted ; that is, there is fufficient direction in the holy Scriptures
forallfuch f though but weak Chriftians^ as have occafion to pray,
or to rejoice before the Lord, how they fhall difcharge thofe Duties
refpe&ively, not that the one or the other is tied juft to fo many
neither affign them what Pfalw, or
; no, the Apoftle doth
Prayer recorded in the Scripture they fhould make ufe of ; but
having afligned the Datyofeach, he leaves them to the Alfiftance of
God's Spirit by the Graces common to all Saints, whom Chrift hath
lent to comfort his Church, and to make IntercefTun according to
the Will of God, Rom. 8. 26, 27. For we know not what to pray for as
we ought , it is the Spirit that helpeth our Injir mi ties with Sighs andG roansy

words

what

&c. What

then, 1 will fing with the Spirit, and I willfing with underwill pray with the Spirit and I will pray with under{lanr

is it

standing alfo.
I
ding alfo.
And thus

all

Pious Chriftians,

who

are not able to ex-

any thing in publick Congregations, yet may both pray, and
fing the Praifes of the Lord in their private Devotions
And were
the Churches better feen in fpiritual Gifts, and more diligent in the
prefs

:

Exercife of them this

thereby
ties

;

much

lb that

,

private Chriftians

quit themfelves in
not need to enlarge.

better

I fhall

way
how to

Finally, after all that I have faid hereabout,

I

would underftand
their particular Du-

would not be under-

ftood to cenfure thofe that differ from me in underftanding or practice in this particular, who have a pious mind in fetting forth God's
Yet do I think it nePraifes* in fome of the Modes here oppofed.
ceuary that all Chriftians, and efpecially the Baptized Churches ,
do more ferioufly coniiderthis matter than hitherto, that this Part

of God's Service might be better known to the Glory of God and
the good of the Churches.
And let this one thing further be confidered, that fith there is as truly a Singing with the Spirit, as a
Praying with the Spirit, as well as a Singing and Praying to give,
or fitted to. the Underftanding of others ; It muft needs follow that
the Church may as truly be laid to praife the Lord with an Hymn,
&c. when, one only Perfon pronounceth it, as flie is faid to pray

when

*
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when one Perfon alone exprefleth her Defires in Prayer, and therefore that this Duty of Singing, may be done without promifcuous
Tinging by many voices together, no man can deny ; but to do it
many Exceptions , as hath been
is lyable to
by a multitude
,

fhewed.
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Shewth what Miniflers
given or

Church

appointed

to the

y

to

it is

(fovern the

Chriflian

End of the World.
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I.

and Government is as neceiTary
Church of Chrift, as to Bodies Polihave them of humane Device, and not

certain that Governors

to the well-being of the

tick-, fo it is as dangerous to
of Divine Inftitution. For fith the whole Church, as fuch, isofDivine Inftitution, it's neceffary her Guides or Rulers, as fiich, fhould
fhall therefore neglect as unprobe of Divine Inftitution atfo.
fitable Trifles, thefe fwelling Titles, of his Holimfs the Pope, with
his Attendants the Ordinals , Lord Abbots
Arch-Bijhops, Lord BiDeans and Sub-Deans, Chanters and Subfbops with their Appendants
Chanters, Canons and Petty-Canons, Arch-Deacons and Sub-Deacons, Prehtniaries, Chancelours, Proctors, and Apparitors, &c. All which ferve
more for the lifting up of Men than Chrift h witnefs fbefide experience) fome of eminency among themfelves, who being under a deep
fence, fas one reports) have upon their Oaths as in the prefence ofGod
f-^Yaffijl
B
acknowledged, That the Calling of Arch, and Diocefan Bijhops, as now in ^g* 'P-3S7*
ufe, was ameer Politick Device of Man, and utterly contrary toth" Word
That the cruel
of God, and of much cruelty and tyranny againfl the People.
Effells and pernicious Confequences thereof, have been very damnable and
pernicious in all places where it hath any footing
That it hath been the caufe
n-glecl
and
that out ofit, the Primacy of
of
of preaching the JVord of God,

We

,

,

M

:

the Pope hathfprung.

Leaving them therefore underconfideration of the Cenfure of their
convinced Fellow Bifhops, we fhall endeavour (God afliftingj the ReftaurationofTruthinthis Particular, and the rather, for that upon
a due fettlement of the Church of God in refpe£t of her lawful Officers, depends, in a great meafure , her growth and peace in the
Truth in general. And that we may the better do this, we will firft
fhev what enquiries have been made in time paft by good men, and

Gggg

par-
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by the Learned Sahnafuu^ whofe defign being mainly to opthe
pole
Popfh Sacrifice, hath chiefly bent his ltile againft the Title of
Priefthood in the Chriftian Church, as being an Innovation, and borrowed either from the Jews or Heathens, without Authority from
Chrift or his Apoftles, who acknowledge no Priefthood to offer Sacrifice-propitiatory in the Chriftian Church, fave that ofChrift's
only ; and this I will let down in a Section by it felf.

ticularly

SECT.

II.

Salmafius againft tht Popijh Priefthood^ &c.

There

l

'

m

is

no fuch thing as Prieft and Priefthood, [meaning to

offer

propitiatory Sacrifice, lave that of Chrift himfelfj to be found in the
Gofpels or Apoftolick Writings. Not the Apoftles, nor thofe whom
they fet in the Churches* neither the one nor the other are fo called.
'

&c. where there is not fo much as the Name
fhould we imagin the thing it felf to have been ?
Yea theApoftles,who firft of all divulged theGofpel,feem to have made
it their worktoabolifh the Name and"Memory dlfemfh Sacrifices, in
the places they converted. Where there were no Name of Sacrifices ,
there ought to be no Prieft or Priesthood. The Name of Altar was
not heard of in the Primitive Churches, eftablifhed by the Apoftles.
It \vasa7*£/e, not an Altar whereat the Lord's Supper was celebrated. Since therefore it is not read, that Chrift or his Difeiples did
afcribe unto the Firft Mimfters or Propagators of the Gofpel the Appellation of Prieft, but of Bifhops and Presbyters, it is not like that
they would introduce or fix a Priefthood, however diftinguifhed in
Model, from that which they went about to abolifh. They were
converted from being Jews, whofe Laws and Ceremonies Chrift did
antiquate.
Nor would he call thefe Publifhers, orMinifters of the
Word, Prieffs, becaufe in the New Law, there was not any need of
Sacrifices, as in the Old.
Let them talk what they w ill of a Sacrament of Orders,
there is not any Sacrament of Chrift , the
Adminiftratiori whereof doth qualifie a Prieft • becaufe Chrift inftituted no Priefthood.
The Name of Prieft , as it wasafcribed to
the Chriftian Presbyters, and that of Chief Prieft, to bediftindt. from
the Laiety, was introduced in the id. Century, and in the Age after
the Apoftles. For when many came over from Heathenifm to Chriflianity, and feveral Tews were converted, both which in that Religion which they delerted, had been ufed to Prieffs and chief Priests,
But Bifhops, Presbyters,
recorded,

why

was eafie for them fo to accommodate things, that in their newly
embraced Religion, they fhould either find or create Priefts, efpecially in Name
and indeed they did rather create them, for there were
none atfir(I among Christians, nor was the change of Names oppofed by
fuch as received Converts, that fo they might gain more and more
upon the Jews and Gentiles ?
they did little think that fuch temit

porizing

Chap.?-

up

the Chriftian Church.

porizing and compliance in words, would at laft beget art alteration
The Bifhops and Presbyters in thofe days
in the things themfelves.
were io tar Laicks, as to be efteemed only the more honourable part
of the People ; and therefore it was that ieveral Lay-men were chofen
to be Presbyters and Bifhops, without being promoted gradually
through inferiour Orders. And that Cuftome did continue long in
Thus ^mbrofe at Milan; Nectarine at Conftantinople ,
the Church.

&c. who had been brought up ih civil Emploiments And it is evident out of Leo's Epiflle, that this was the Cuftom infeveral places
Thus far Salmafius, He
in My> which he went about to abolifh.
may
purpole,
read
Mr. H. S. JLight fhin,
that would fee more to this
s

cut of Dark.

•

(

SECT.

III.

Concerning the Titles of the Officers ofthe Chriftian Church,
andFirtf, Of Mtjfengers or sfpo/Iles.

he Rubbifh of men's Devices being removed, we fhall apply our
felves to theWord of God,where we find only thefe four forts of Ordained Officers or Minilters given to the Chriftian Qhurches, viz. Meflengers/ov hpoft\es),Bp(bops for Elders), and Deacons. Vot though we read
of Prophets, EvangeliHs, Teachers, and Paftors 5 yet thefe are either
included in the Former, or elfe are Titles arifing from the Gift received, andnotfrom any Church-Ele&ion or .Ordination: And of
'I

thefe in order.
Touching the Office of MeiTengers or Apoftles,as a perpetual Miniftry to the Church, I fhall fay but little here ; becaufe I fhall have

my felf fully on that Subject in my Defence, or
Book. Yet thus much by the way ; That though it is moft certain there were feveraJ things proper and peculiar to the Firft and
.Chief ApofHes, not to be pretended at all by their SuccefTors the fubordinatc Meflengers ; yet it is alfo true, that many things pertaining
to their Office as Itinerate Minifters, are of perpetual duration in the
Church with refpeft to that Holy Function, and confequently to deicend to thofe who were to fucceed them as Travelling Minifters, to
plant Churches, and to fettle thofe in order who are as Sheep without a Shepherd, &c. For this Office is as firmly fettled in the Church,
as any other, and therefore the Abrogation of this is in effect to abolifh them all.
See 1 Cor. 12. Tphef. 4. ThePromifeof Chrift,
Mat. 28. ?o. pertains to them to the End of the World, as well as
to any part of the Church And that Commiflion/0 teach aS Nations y
muft have a Miniftry authorized .by it, whilft the Nations are to be
taught, or theGofpel to be preached to every Creature -7 atleaftthe
Commiffion is of virtue to impower fuch a Miniftry to teach all Na/
tions , as well as to baptize Converts ^ yet no Officers as fuch, in the
Church, fave that of MefTengers or Apoftles, are obliged to do that
Work, but to look to their particular Charge. This Office is perpetuated
occaiion toexprefs
laft

:

.
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petuated by virtue of Chrift's Speech, Luke 11. 49. I will fend them
Prophets and apoftles.
As alfo in that the Primitive Churches, by
the Will of God, had fuch a Miniftry of Apoftles infer iour to the
Chief Apoftles, 2.8,23. where certain Brethren of the Travelling
Miniftry, are called the Apoftles or MeiTengersof the Churches, and
the Glory ofChrift.
And to this we have the Confent of Learned Writers of Chriftianity, both Antient and Modern ; As Clement Alexander, calls that Clemens which was PauPs Companion, the Apoftle Clement. Theodoret calls Titus the Apoftle of'the Cretians ; and Timothy he calls the
Irenxus calls fome Apoftles who lived more than
s4fian Apoftle.
an hundred Years after Chrift, (as Dr. Hammond); and therefore were
none of the Chief Apoftles who deceafed ere that time. For a Modern Writer (Bullinger) is very plain,. Howsb. 5. Decade p. 880. fVe
deny not(faith he) that after the death of the Apoftles there w:re oftentimes
apoftles raifed up of God, which might preach the G ofpel to Barbarous Actions : fVeconfefs alfo, that God even at this day, is able to raife up apoftles, Evangelifts, and Prophets, rvhofe Labour he may ufeto work the Salvation of Mankind.
Thus then both the Sacred Scripture, great Antiquity, and later Doctors, do all confent to the Truth of our Opini-

on

in this Particular.

SECT.
Of the

IV.

Divine* Znftitution of Bifhops in the Chrift ian Church.

TheOffice of Bifhops* is of Divine InftitutionintheChurch ofChrift,
being given by, and being Originally in him, who is the ChiefShepherd and Bijhopof our -Souls , 1 Pet. 2. 25. and 5. 4. was thence derived unto the Apoftles, Aft. 1.20. nai ^Wimsno-uAw oc-jtS A«€o! 'inpd^
Et Epifcopalum ejus accipit alter: And from this Office or Charge j^ud.ts
that Falie Apoftle fell, yet it remained in the reft, and by them committed to Faithful Men ,. and from them to others alfo, 2 Tim. 2. 2.
And thus the Divine Inftitution of this Sacred Office is clearly found,
both in the Original, and after Ordinations in the Apoftolical

And therefore by what Right or Power True Churches
be fand are) gathered this day, by the fame thefe Officers may
be revived alfo, even there, where a Succeflion of Churches and Officers have failed.
Chrift Jefus by his Holy Spirit being always
powerfully prefent with his own Doctrine, to put thofe into a capacity to manage the Affairs of the Gofpel,who receive the Truth thereof in the Love of it Anlnftanceofthiskind we meet with, del. 15.
1,2,3, 4- where we find no man an Ordained Officer, yet by God's
direction they ordain Paul and Barnabas to the Work of the Miniftry?
foiwr et S"
the Spirit faith to the Churches, ourimver»!T'2. b" "and we are to hear what
Andr. form of mergency falling out (as it may J to be the fame.
Hence it is that we cannot but greatly diflike what fome Learned
fteTs^orf.o/
0
* Proteftants (among whom B. Bilfon) tell the World, viz. That
Epifi:
Chrift
Churches.

may

:

'

the Chriflian Church.
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Chrift took his Pattern in making Officers for his Church from the
jews lending the Melfengers of their Synagogues to others. And that
the Apoitles likewift borrowed theTitlesof Elder,orPresbyter,from
Yea Dr. Hammond would
the Order uled in the Jewifh Synagogue.
perfwade the World, That the Chnftian Raptifm is only a Copytaken from the Jewifh Cuftom, which he makes the Original. From
which unw ary reafonings of Learned Men, probably hath fprung no
fmall contempt of the Offices and other Holy Ordinances of the Chri7
Doubt'.efs our Saviour was not beholden to the Jews
ftian Church.
for any direction how to conftitute his Church under a Miniftry
with fit Titles* which if well obferved, may rather be faid to be taken of the Nature of the Work, which they oblige the Officers reIpe&ively to perform, than to be borrowed from the Jews: But to

Conceits pafs^
The Divine Authority of the Office Epifcopal, is clearly aliened
th- Holy GkoH hath made you Bishop or,
by the Apoftle, Act. 20.
VVhat can make any Office to be of Divine Inftitution,
Overfeers.
not PauPs
iftobepade fo by the HolyGhoft will not doit <
Office with Barnabas\ , of Divine Inftitution i Yet how fhali we
prove it fowell, as to lhew from^c?. 13.4. that they were lent forth
by the Holy Gholt { How Sacred this Office is, may be gathered
fromPauPs Epiltles to Timothy md Titus, by whole Divine Pen, God
pointeth out the moftHeavenly-minded Men to that Work, and orders
They that are called
his Church to elect fuch as he hath firft chofen
by God-and by his Church ,as fuch;and ordained to officiate by his Ministers as fuch, cannot lightly have more to make their Office of Dilet theie

Was

:

vine Inftitution.
Some have laboured to make a difference between the Office of
^• 2 °« I 7;
Bifhops and Elders ; but fith the Holy Scripture makes them rather
UTt "
one Office than two ; wefhallnot concern our lelves in the Contro- ^
verise 1 For it is molt plain, that the lame whom the Apoftle calls Majors nxtu,
Biihops, slot. 20. 28. are exprefly called Elders of the Church, ver. Eccieji*v*x.
And fo again in Titus 1. 5. the Direction is, that Elders be or- ^mimo'nws
17.
dainud in every City, of fuch Perfons who are blamelels, <$>c. And spirit* fanfovs
the Reaion is rendered, ver. 7. For a B (/hop must be blamelefs
So f °M Epifcothd.tP.tuPs Judgment is, that aBifhopand an Elder is all one; and f0u
conceive therefore, that the varieof this mind wzsferom alfo.
of
Titles
ufed to exprefs the fame Office, doth import the variety
ty
of th- Work, both to take care, overfee the Flock, to feed and rule
As the Apoftle Peter-, 1 Pet- 5. 1,2, 3, 4. where,as Peter fhews,
it.
the greatnefs of the Care and Work which lie'thupon the Miniftry ,
who are to feed the Church, whom he calleth Elders ; fo to encourage them the more, he calls himfelf an Elder alfo: And hence we
inter, that if Peter's Office as an Elder was of Divine Inftitution,
then fo was the other alfo. It fhould feem by the Firft Epiftle of Clement to the Corinthians, that this Sacred Office began to be defpifed 5
he therefore, to eftablifh the Church in this Truth as well as in 0thers, Ipeaks very largely to this BulTnefs ; his Words to this EfTe&.
:

We
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The Apoftles were appointed to preach the G ofpel unto from our Lord
and the Jpoflles by
fefusChrijl, and jfejm Chrijl from God himflf
They therefore preaching the IVord through divers Countries and
him

Clemens d&

S?/
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ordained in them the firft Fruits of thofe that belitvtd
to be Bishops and Deacons. Neither was this any humane device^ for many sfges before, mention was made of Bifhops a?id Deacons in the Holy /Frit : dlnd
fomewhere thus it is written , I will appoint them Overfetrs in righteoufCities

;

and Deacons faithful. And afterward he makes thefe Bifhops
and Elders to be both one: for fpeaking of thofe who were caftoff,
who hadholily and unblameably undergone the Duties of their Epifcopacy;HQ
adds, B leffed are thofe Elders, who having already difpatched their jourThus far Clement ,
ney, have gained a fruitful and perfect Dijfolution.
taken to be the fame Man that Paul writes of, and affirms his Name
to be in the Book of Life, Phil. 4. 3. Whofe Do&rine fully agrees with
the Contents of this prefent Section, in oppofition to the devifed Epifcopacy of s^rcb and Lord Bijhops ; as we fhall hear further from
him alfo anon touching this Matter.

liefs,

-

SECT.
Of

the

.

V.

IVork pertaining to Bifhops
in t/je Church of Christ.

or Elders

Truly faid the Apoftle, If any man defire the Office of a Bifhop, he
good Work He never dreamed of a good or great Revenue, great Pomp and Domination in this World ; no, 'tis the Work
which he infills upon, that's it which is truly honourable in that Ofdcfires a

.

lTirt.j. 17..

Now

fice.

this

VVork

confifts

of divers Parts

r

they are to be as
They are to feed or nou;

Eyes to the Church, to over} ee or provide.
with the fincere Milk of the Word. They are to rule
with diligence , and to keep good order in the Church of
.

riih the Flock

God

,

&c.^

Watchmen, Heb. 15. whofe care and truft is over the Souls of Men, the
They muff Look diligently, left any
weightier!: Charge of all others
1

.

They

mull: overfee, or provide

:

Hence they are

called

;

man fail of the Grace of God,

any root of bitter nefs [printing, trouble
the Church, and thereby many be defiled, Heb. 12. For where the Seers
are blind, or the Watch-men mdiligent,Nettles, or grievous Offences,
left

cover the Face of fuch Vineyards or Churches; They are to watch in
all things, 2 Tim. 2. They have the Charge of Doctrine, as well as
Souls : Take heed to thy felf, and to the Doclrine continue in them info
doing, the Faithful Paftor {ball both five him/elf, and them that hear him;
1 Tim. 4. Yea they are to warn others, that they teach no other Doftrinc : For Novelties inDocl:rine,are the ruin of Churches ; and for
thele Caufes it is necelfary that Bifhops refide near their Flock, to be
a Pattern to them, to warn the unruly, to fupport the weak againlf
thofe that lie in wait to fpoil them through Phtlofophy and vain dtccit
They are careafter the Rudiments ofthv fVor Id, and not after Chrift.
:

:

,

1x3

the ChriUtan Cb^rcb.

Chap. 9.

Form of found Words that they may be able
and convince thofe that oppofe themfelves
Mouths,
both to if op the
againft the Truth received.
2. Thus alfo iliall they feed the Flock, as faithful Stewards of the
Merits of God-, in the Dilpenfation whereof, they are to mew
mult be to bring forth the
all good fidelity and conftancy, their care
beware of the Leven of
to
of
the
Word
Milk
;
incorrupt
fincere, or
drive
away the Leven of
Saddnces,
and
to
the Phanfet s and of the
Malice and Wickednefs. «In a word, they are clofely to follow the
Steps otthe Lord Chrift, and of a ready mind to take the Over-fight
of the Flock, not as conftrained, nor for the love of filthy Lucre,
the Ruine of all goodnefs in the Miniftry. They are to go before the
Flock as Examples, in Word, in Faith, in Spirit, in Purity ; and
as good Minifters of Jefus Chrift, are inftantly and conftantly to put
the Brethren in mind of their Duties, as Chriftians and as Men, in
Religion, and, in good Living ; as Husbands and JVives ; as Parents
'afters and Servants ; as Princes and Subjects $ as
andChildren ; as
AntientsQxfuniors. For the Gofpel which is committed to their
fully to hold faft the

,

M

Duties as neceffary, left upon the
neglect hereof the way of Truth be evil fpoken of Yea they are the
Men who as valiant Soldiers of Jefus Chrift mould endure hardnefs,
and fhew forth true courage in partaking phearfully of the Afflictions of the Gofpel.
3. The Government under Chrift of the Church of God, is committed to the Bifhops or Elders, they are therefore to exhojt, reprove, rebuke with all authority ; to bind and loofe in conj unction
w ith the Church of God,- as thofe tha*t fin againft God are found to
be penitent or obdurate reflectively, jpohn 20. 23. 1 Cor. 5. 3, 4, 5.
They are toexercife this Authority in love, "aiming at the Salvation
of the Tranfgreifor 5 they are to do their Duty herein without partia- * jerom, Ep
dNei
lity : They are fometimes to abate the extremity of their Power,
which is given for edification, and* not for destruction ^ they are to p^dTnot
confuit whether to come to the Offender with a Rod, a Staff, or in transform our
the Spirit of Meeknefs, will beft comport with God's gracious Ends /JS*S£
in the Exercife of Difcipline, who himfelf oftentimes abates much of ml one, nor ife verity ; butHereticks they muft reject.
SSe 5aJw
Finally, they are to exercife all long-fuffering and patience, they Zi/youwereZ
are not to dill reft men's Bodies , nor injure their Estates, * this is whol- an Army: Look,
ly befide all Direction or Example in the Sacred Scripture,
They ThljeConft^
muft watch againft VVolveS; and in the pious Defence of the Truth, —-hftit be
and the Church of God, muft not refufe to lay down their Lives im-^jhJS^t"*
the Sheep, like good Shepherds. <slnd who is fufficient for thefe things ? projjttbm.

truft, frequently prefTeth all thefe

:

t

^
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SECT.

VI.

Of the low-outward

Condition of the Antient Bifoops of the Church, which
may ferve for an Apology to the prefent Bijhops or Bldtrs of the Baptized Churches.

What manner

men

the Primitive •Bifliops of the Chriftian
of
refpeft:
Heavenly Virtues, I need not fay any
thing, the Qualifications belonging to fuch Stewards of God, being
fo precifely let down in the Epiftles of Paul to Timothy and Titat, and
which are fo neceflary to that Sacred Function, that it is to mock
God, to ordain men to that Truft and Office who are deltitute there-

of

Churches- were in

But forafmuch as it is feldom found, that thefe Gracious Qualiand worldly advantages go together, butcontrariwifeGod
itillchufeth the Poor of this World rich in Faith, as well as aforetime, it fhall not be amifs to fhew the difparity which is to be obferved between the Primitive Bifliops, and thofe who are termed
Arch-Bilhops, Lord BiuYops, &c. To fpeak of the latter is necdlefs,
all men fee how they are advanced both in Honours and" Riches, more
like Princes than Labourers in the Vineyard, and more efpecially
thofe in the Papacy, who indeed do excel in worldly Pomp, and
of.

fications,

Power

too, the Higheft Potentates in that part of the

World

called

Chrilrendom. Now I envy- no man's profperity in the World, but
yet it teems ftrange that the Minifters ofChnft fhould varyfo very
much in their outward Advances in this World. That Chrift the
Biihop of our Souls, the Apoftle and Highprieft of our Profelfion ,
fhould be fb low, and thofe that pretend to be his Vicars .fhould be
fo exceeding high, looks very Itrangely, efpecially when our Saviour
T
faith, The Servant is not greater than his
nor the Ambajfador
after
greater than he that fent him ; it is enough that the Servant be as his Lordy
Mat. 10. 25. Ofwhatmean condition in this World the Apoftles
were, is known to all that read the Scripture ; and how they declaimed Lordihip is evident, 2 Cor. 4. 5. For we preach not our felves, but
Chrifi jfeftts the Lord, and our felves your Servants for ffefufs Sake.
And abfolutely prohibits the fucceeding Bifhops the Title and Authority of being as Lords over God's Heritage, 1 Pet. 5.
And in this mean Condition did Co nflantine the Great find the Bifhops in his time, who came not in pomp and ftate to the Council of
•Nice, but were brought thither by the common'Waggons, and were
provided for at the Emperour's Charge, as £uftbius teitifies. Yea in
mChryfoftorns time it appears they were not advanced to any large
Revenues, but contented themfelves with very mean things, as bell
fuiting the Nature of their Calling, which is a State of very great
{elf-denial ; and they were wondered at for their Humility and PoverChryfoftom himfelf, got
ty, and not for their Riches and Lordlinefs.
envy for no greater Pomp, than when he was aged to get an Als to

M

',

ride

the Chriftian Church.
ride on, for the better difeharge of his Duty in that great City of
Conflantinople ; /Vhouh, fay the People, He hath Servants to attend
It feems, whilft
him, ami rides upon an Jfi! Why is he placed over us ?

he was more frrong of Body, he uied to travel on foot ttoyififTiis se^lfttSjm
Bu: what would the People have faid, had his Servants gone not. on ctem*
Flock.
bare before him! or if theEmperour had held his Stirop and led his Ei>
Horfe! or elfe if he had rid in his Coach with fix Horfes, with a Train
to attend him like a Prince i For this hath been the Mode of Popes,
Such alfo was the
Arch-Bifhops, and Lord Bifhops fince his time.
Poverty or low Condition of our Anceftors the Britain Bishop in the
who bang at the Council of Ariminum, were not able
qtb Century
to buy themlelves Bread, and were therefore nourifhed at the Charge
of the Emperour. And their Revenue at home was very moderate, Mr Ms. right
being fupplied by the Milk of three Cows foraBifhop; and when <>utofj?ark.i
any of them became dry, the People took that and liipplied them
with another. I mention not thefe things, as if the Lord's Servants
intheMiniifry may notufe convenient things in this Life, for doubtlefs thz/Vorkman is worthy ofhis Meat: and God that provides for the
Ox that tread.thout the Corn, hath provided in that Rational Law for
his Minifters. But this I will fay,That it's hard for a Bifhop to be very
rich and very gjod, otherwife our Saviour could have chofen fuch.
Nor is it the Wifdom of the Church, nor of Princes, to load them
with worldly Honour and Riches, for this is the way to make them
fwell ? and was the ruine of vertue in the Clergy (as they call themfelvesj as Hiftories do abundantly declare, and experience fhewsthe
fame at this day. Hence Chryfoftom excellently ;
Chriftian (faith Horn. 2. kip.
hz) is more glorious in poverty than in riches How can that be ? Becaufe J Hel
,

A

"

:

Man from fvdhng-pride

:
He that is poor cannot "be lofty, hut
meek,
rather obedient, mode]},
wife ; but he tint hath much wealth hath
many things which hinder him from w:ll-doing. And ( faith Bona venture )
Poverty is the IVayto Salvation, the Nurf ofHumility , the. Root of Per- Bonav
feffion, and hath many hidden Fruits and Commodities known to very few. Fra.

it

keepeth a

If this

Speech be a

little

too high, or rather perhaps too low,

we

will acquiefce in Agur's Saying: Give me neither poverty nor riches,feed
me with food convenientfor me; lest I be proud, or full, and fay y who is the
Lord-: &c. Prov. 30. 8, 9.

SECT.
Of th e Office

VII.

of Deacons in the Church of Christ.

The Deacons Office is a Sacred Miniftry, and an Holy Trufr or CalChurch of Chi iff, being alfo comprehended in the Apoftolical Office, and by them exercifed till the opportunity of Preach-

ling in the

ing and Prayer was fo great, that they could not attend the Service of
Tables, Jot. 6. Whereupon Seven men are chofen by the Church
to wait upon the Deacons Office, and folemnly ordained to that Employment by the Impofition of Hands. Hence we gather the Divine
I

i i i

Infti-

jnvit .

i
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For theApoftles had no power to
Civil Officers, or to appoint men to any truftin the Magi ftracy, but they a£ted here as Minifters of Chrift, and therefore their
Ordination, being an A£t of Power, muft needs be of Divine Authority.
And the fame appears from thofe Divine Rules left us by the
Apoftle touching their Qualification for this Sacred Office, being for
Inftitution of this Office alfo.

make

the moft part the fame which
Biihops,

1

Tim.

And though

is

given in the Cafe of the Election of

3.

do more precifely engage them to take
care of the Neceffities of the Poor in the Chriftian Churches, in a
faithful diftribution of the Alms of the Faithful People, &c.
Yet I
fee no reafon to doubt, but they are greatly concerned in all the
matters of Religion , as Helps in Government
Yea thefe are the
moft likely to be intended by thofe Expreffions, efpecially theFirft,
to wit, Helps h for even therefore were they chofen to affiftthe Apoftles in the Work of the Miniftry.
And fith they are not only to be
men of honeft report, but alfo full of the Holy Spirit 5 it may inform
us, that they were to be concern'd in the Myftery of the Faith $ as it
is alfo fa id,
1 Tim. 3. He that hath ufd the Office of a Deacon well, hath
purchafed to himfelfa good degree, and great boldmfs in the Faith ; which
implies a liberty or great freedom to preach the Faith, or Myftery of
the Gofpel.
The Antients fand particularly Tertull. in his Book of Baptifm) informs us, that the Deacons had authority to baptize, yet, faith, he, it
the appointment of the Bifhop : But this was only for preventing
was
inconveniencies; for unlefs God allow him to do this,the Bifhop could
not impower him. It is true, the Holy Scripture doth but hint at
thefe things, and therefore we fhall not be peremptory 5 only confidering, that a Liberty in miniftring the Word in the Churches is allowed perfons upon the account of the Gifts of God received, though
not ordained to any Office, it muft needs be rather greater on the
Deacons part , who are chofen and ordained to ferve the Churches of
Chrift in things pertaining to the Miniftry.
In this Office we lee the Wifdom and Goodnefs of God to the Poor
their Office

:

C

L

L

tUll}

/I.

°

C
'

h

of his Flock, in providing a diftincl: Office in his Church for their
fake efpecially.
And therefore let his Church take heed they defpife
them not, but know that God hath chofen the Poor of this World :
And let his People chearfully communicate to their neceffities, that
God may blefsthem, and caufe all grace to abound towards them ,
2 Cor. 9. 6, 7, 8.
For fitch asfowfparingly muft expect to reap fparingly
Yeatodogood, and to communicate according to the Will of God ,

and the way not only to reap Bleffings here,
but in the end to obtain Eternal Life, Luke 14. 14. Ane thou fia/t be
is

to

fow to the

Spirit,

for they (viz,, the Poor) cannot recompencethee, for thou (halt be
recompencedat the Refurreclion of the <fu (I.
And let the Deacons bleft
God for that he hath counted them worthy to be put into this
Miniftry, for they do not fo much wait on the Poor as on the Lord ;
they fhalilhortly find that Chrift will account their Vifits of his Poor
blejjedy

as

nj

the ChriHian Church.

'Chap.?.

Let them alfo mark the Temper of thofe to whom
they minifter, and put them in mind of that Thankfulnefs which
they owe to God, who hath fo gracioufly provided for them 5 and
let the Poor requite their Brethren with their Prayers to God 5 they
may fhew a grateful mind, and prevail with him for a Blefling, who
both aivtth Seed to the Sower and Bread to the Eater, and bleffeth the Seed
And let them beware of a covetous and murmuring Spirit, left
Jorvn
the Lord fee it and it difpleafe him, and he eject: them, as unworthy
as

Iiis

own Vifits.

:

of his Provifion.
It is here alfo to be obferved, that

we hear not a word of Archnor
find
any
fuch
Sub-Deacons,
Creatures in the PrimiDeacons
out
this Device, to the great abufe
Men have found
tive Churches
neglect
of the Poor, yea rather to the
the
Ordinance,
to
God's
of
relieving
the
than
of them, according to the
Faces
their
grinding of
In the mean time thofe Arch-Deaintent of this Sacred Inftitution.
cons live in great ftate, as men not knowing what belongs to the
Simplicity of the Gofpel, or the Nature of this felf-abafing Office ;
being rather fuchas areminiftred unto, than devoting themfelves to
Whilft the Civil Magiftrate is conftrained to
minifter to others.
take care of the Poor, and to appoint Overfeers for them, as if this
were a Work too low for a Minifter of Chrift But bleifed Paul was
of another mind, Gal.i. 10. Only they would th.it we (hould remember
the Poor 5 thefame which I alfo wasforward to do.
arid

:

:

SECT.
Of the Due

VIII.

Election of Mtfftngers, Bifjops, and Deacons^
in the Chrijtian Church.

Here we meet a Cloud of Queftions or Objections, old and new ;
By whet Authority do you thefe things ? and who gave you this Authority f
With Qui est is ? nnde vcnijlis ? quid agitis in f^inta mea
Who are
you i whence came you < what have you to do in my Vineyard ?
Thus the Papifts outofTertu/lian $ andfometimes the Prelatiifs urge
us after the lame manner.
To the latter therefore we fay, Look
.?

how well they can defend themfelves againft the Papifts, fo well at
leaft may we defend our felves againft them ; becaufe we are ready
at any time to {hew that the Grounds on which we feparate from
them, are every way as clear,

as thofe on which they feparate from
the Papifts. Nor are they exactly of a mind about the Lawfulnefs
of their Call to theMiniftry. Luther
Beza, holding for an Extraordinary Call, whilft our Engliflj Reformers from Cranmer to this
day, rather adhere to the Ordination which they brought with them
from the Papifts, deeming.it a valid Ordination, the Corruptions
attending it notwithstanding. But this is difclaimed by Lutbery who

2^

faith

IVhofo

/
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becaufie

r at her

than

to be ordain-

all things

in their Ordinations

are carried on with
ifthey were not mad and blind, thy would
being flricken with an univerfal
Face

fitch wicked prepofteroufinefi, that

perceive how they mock

God to his

blmdnefi, they do not fo much as know t ha
of efpecially the Bijhops, who ordain

fool, a Knave, a Liar

Word of God,
L°t

me. he

or Miniftry therecounted (faith he) a

ifthere be any one ordained by them, who dare
fay, that atfuchtime as he received Orders, he was commanded to difpence
;

G ofpel

But they ordain Sacrifi&c. This
is that which the Bishop intends when he gives th.m the Chalice.
Thus
far Luther. To which agrees the Oath taken by the Bifhop himfelf
to the Pope, at what time he is confecrated, which we find at large in
Bitllmger, theCon tents whereof are thus: That he will be a true Subject to the Pope, obey the Decrees ofthe Fathers and the Church, (meaning
the Roman ChurcbJ and that he will perfecute Hereticks, &c. But n t
one word that he will ferve Chriftand preach his Golpel.
Beza cenfures all ordination taken from the Papilts: thus hefpeafcs:

the MyjleriesofChriJi, or to teach the
cers

•

ofthe unbloody Sacrifice

What ordinary

vocation

ofthe Mafi,

is

and

to hear Confeffions,

that which you fay the First Reformers had
,
is it not the Pall ? Shall we think then that

excepting fomefew of them •
the Popijh Orders are valid, in which there is not any prec ding inquiry into
manners ? no fuch inquiry or procedure as is inviolably to be made or obfier-

—

ved by Divine Right in Elections and Ordinations Shall we thinkfo highly oftheir Ordinations, that as often as any fitlfe Bijbops arc converted to
true Qhriflianity, immediately all the filth, uncleannef, and impurity collated,

is

wafh'ed away <

able tofiorjake Popery,

Nay

but with what face or confidence will he be
his irregular Ordination, or ifhe do

and not abjure

how can he by virtue thereof claim authority to teach ?
Pillars of the Proteltant-Reformation are fo
far from deriving a Call to the Miniftry through the Papacy, and fo
to the Primitive Times, as fome Protectants pretend to do, that they
utterly reject any Ordination that comes from them.
Nor were Luther or Beza ordained after they came from the Papifts, and therefore
Beza defends himfelf by inftancesof thole that were called extraordi-

abjure

it,

Thus we fee thefe two

narily, as Jfaiah, Daniel, slmos, Zecharias, Sec.

Thefe things premifed, we now alfume that either of thefe ways,
approved of by our Reformers refpe&ively, could we go as well as
yourfelves, being, i. Many of us ordained by thofe w ho received
Ordination from you, andfo we could run with you to Cranmer, and
then proceed, &c. And as for the Opinion of Luther and Beza, about
their Extraordinary Call, it's not impoffible for us to give as fair a
demonftration that we have it, as either of them efpecially if we
take the Rules given by Beza to judg of fuch a Call by to be cogent ,
viz. Good Life, fiound Doctrine, and the Election ofthe People.
But to
be fhort > we do not very well like either of thefe ways not the Firff
:

the Papifts themfelves in deriving their Call
through many Diabolical Popes, even Witches and Devils incarnate by their own Confeffion, make but a lamentable fucceflion of it
it is

fo fordid, as that

the Cbriftian Ch'/rch.
Not the Second,

in the end.

Danitly

Amos, Zecharia*, in

we fay

this

for

we

refpecl:

not compare with /faiab,
of their immediate Million. But
will

;

no otherwife extraordinary, than
our Call to believe the Gofpel, or as it ftandeth clear from all the
idle Ceremonies ufed by Papifts or others in their Ordinations ; or
And is the Sacred
as it is ordered according to the Word or God.
Word of power to beget us to God, and not of power to enable us to
worfhiphimin his own Ordinances i this feems juftly ridiculous.
We make no doubt at all but that it's eaficwith God, and no extraordinary thing neither, toraife a People tohimielf in a Nation,
where all are gone out of the Way of the Lord, meerly through his
Bleffing upon the Reading and diligent Searching of the Scriptures ;
CI fpeak of a Nation where the Scriptures are received for God's

That our Call

to the Miniftry

is

otherwife the difficulty were greater ^.
is, all the ways of God's Worihip are made ready for us,
our doors ; and we do but take up gladly what others let
laid
at
and
iie as ufelefs things, that they may hug their own Shadows or other
mens Vanities. Yea to filence aPapift forever Cwhich one would
think to be a hard thing; in this Queftion, Do they not allow, in
cafe of necemty an Heathen to baptize, and count it a valid Baptifm i
And why then may not we, when God hath opened our eyes to fee
any other truth as well as that, enter wponthe dutiful obfervance: of
it in the beft way we can, our circumffances being confidered. Will
not necemty warrant a man to adminifter the Lord's Supper, as well
as Baptifm < For my part Ifhall never believe but the one Oidinanqp
is as Sacred as the other ; and where Churches are fettled, ought toj
be dilpenced inthe# moft honourable way, and by the moll meet Inftruments: Wherefore a Papijl'g ranting me fo much a^ atorefaid in
the cafe of Baptifm, I will not thank him(unlef> tofei e h,m to his
goodj that he grant me the fame power to take up the practice of any o-

Word, as
The truth

that

is

our

cafe,

.

*

•«

.

4

ther Ordinance whatsoever.

And hereupon I do boldly (yet humbly) affirm, That true ordinationly found /at leait in iome part of it) in the Baptized Churches.
Becaufe they only have true Baptifm, and where true ;Baptifm
is not, Ordination cannot be regular,
a. Becaufe due E legion of
Officers is found among them, whillf neglected boih by Papifts and
Prelatifts.
And 3 The true Form or Order of Ordination is found
in our Churches.
The Firft is evident of it felf No Baptifm no Ordiis a Truth no rational man will deny, excepting only Extranation
ordinary Cafes/which are not in the bounds of our prefent Queftion.
And for the Second, 'tis certain none are ordained to any Office in
the Baptized Churches, till elected by the Confent of the Church,
or at leaft the Major part: And herein they follow the Steps of the Awhen one muff bechofen in the room of ^W^/the
poftles, Act. 1.
was
the whole Affembly, allowed the Choice of two ,
which
CXX.
and left it to the Lord which of the two fhould take part in that Mini*
ft ry
and good reafbn there is, that where all are equally concern'd,

on

is

Firft,

.

.

,

'

•
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K
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they
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fatisfied in the Choice of fuch, as to whom
they commit theCare and Feeding of their Souls. And when Deacons
were to be ordained, the whole Church is confulted, and the Election
made by them who knew the Qualifications of the Perfons ; thefe the
Apoftles ordained to ferve the Church in that Office f This is molt
plain, Act. 6. yet men feem to take no notice of it at all.
Thead.7. u
And as the Scripture, fo Antiquity ftands with us in this. Cafe. The
Nicene Council, writing their Minds to the Church at Alexandria ,
concerning fome that were to fucceed in the room of other Bifhops ,
gives thefe Directions in the Cafe Jffobe they /ball feem to be worthy,
and the People (ball chufe them Where we lee the old Rules given by
the Holy Ghoft carefully obferved. Nor did they judge of their
Worthinefs according to the Mode of thefe days, as they were men
that had taken fuch and fuch Degrees in the Schools,^. For Clement gives an account of the Antient way in that Cafe,in thefe words:
av * ng ma ^e trial of them by the Spirit to be Bifhops and Deacons.
P*?Corinth
And again i Others well approved of Jbould fucceed into the Office and Minijlry, who therefore have been conftitutcd—by famous and difcreet Men,
with the good liking and conftnt of all the Churchy
and who withal have
bad of a long time a good Teftimony from all men.
Leo £p.$4.c
and chargtth that none be ordainLeo alfo gives the fame direction
*•
ed againft tht PVills and Petitions ofthe People.
Dr. B.perpet.
^) r< Bilfon faith-, Each Church ftands free by God?'s Law, to admit,
^overm.p,
mar i ntAtn ^ and obey no man us their P aft or, without their likings and that
dependeth on humane fellowfbip, andfrft princithe Peoples Election
ples of humane Society or Affembties.
And Leo again , in Ep. 89. The Cuflom was that he fbould be chofen of
All that was to be over All ; and wills that the liking of the People and their
Teftimony be fought : That in Ordinations the Rults ofthe Apoftles and Fathers may be followed • that he who is to be over the Church fbould not only
have the allowance of the Faithful-, but the Teftimony alfo of them that are

they fhoujd be equally

:

:

'

&

'

,

without.
Cyp. Eft

l.

Ep.4.

Drjiddof
tbechurch.

it

very exprefsin this Cafe; That the People, whofull and
perfectly know the Life ofhim that is to be ordained Btfbop, are to be prefent, and he chofen with their allowance who know the Converfation of every
one.
And he brings Salimtu his Collegue for inftance, who was choftn
by tht Voice ofthe whole Brotherhood, and the judgment of the Bifhops
which came together.
this Right of the People hath been invaBut as Dr. Field
ded many ways. 1. By great Perfonages and Magiftrates. 2. When
the Bifhops grew to great pomp and the Clergy began to be enriched
by Benefices, Elections were, and to this day, are made according
to the Interefts of the Rich and Strong, whilft the People are not only
deprived of> but become ignorant that any right remains in them to
chufe their own Minifters or Pallors.
Now this Priviledge is reftored and maintained in the Baptized
Churches, where none are elected Mejfengers, Bifhops, or Deacons
without the free Choice of the Brotherhood where fuch Elections are
Cyprian

is

made.

the ChriUian Church.

Chap.p.
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Ele&ionof perfons of known integrity and competent ability, we proceed to Ordination, with Fafting and Prayer,
and the Laying on of Hands according to the Scripture, Att. 13.3.
And when th-.y had fafted and frayed they layed their Hands on them, and
fent them away. Tnus for the Ordination of Melfengers, or a Travelmade. And

after fuch

-

ling Miniftry, Act. 14. 23. And when they had ordained them Elders in
every Church, and frayed with fatting, they commended them to the Lord,
Thus for the Ordination of Elders or Bifljops,
on whom they believed.

AEt. 6. Si 6. And they chofe Stephen, a Man full of Faith and of the
Holy G hoft, and Philip, and Prochorus, ^WNicanor, andTimon, and

whom they fet before the Apoftles and when
Hands on them. Thus for the OrdinatiAll which Apoftolical Practices are religioufly ob-

Permenas, and Nicholas
they had frayed,

on of Deacons.

they laid their

lervedinthe Baptized Churches,. without any deviled Adjuncts or
Ceremonies of our own or others.
And very remarkable it is from Act. 13. That though the Apoftles were yet living, it was not thought neceflary, that the Ordination of Paul and Barnabas lhould be derived from them But they
were ordained by men who were not under Ordination, but only
Teachers and Prophets in the Church. This Dc Fulk allows, and
iaith ; The Papists cannot frove that any of them (that ajfijled in the Ordination of"Paul and Barnabas,) were Bijhops y for though by their ownftories
1
Peter was then Bijbop at Antioch, yet he is not concern din this Aftion :
So that we fee from this Inftance a fucceflive Ordination from the Apoftles and from Perfons ordained by them, is interrupted even in the
Apoftles days $ and therefore we conclude, that where the Truth of
theGoipel is received with the Gifts of God's Holy Spirit, there is a
fufficiency of power alfb on the Perfons fo gifted with the Advice and
Confent of the Church, to fend forth,or to appoint men to the Work
of the Miniftry, whom God hath fitted for fuch Services. Although
this courfe is not to be taken in contempt or negleQ: of that way which
is more ordinary and regular.
Howbeit, to tie the power of Ordination foftraitly to the Perfons of men Ordained, by thole who were ordained by fuch as were ordained by the Apoftles themfelves, would in
all likelihood throw the Power of Ordination out of the whole Church
:

1

^

Fulk«

of God at this day, efpecially if we ftand upon the due Election and
Qualification of the Perfons fo claiming a Succeflion from theApoftles
themfelves. And indeed it is granted by the Rhemifts themfelves ,
Rhem
that men fent by the Church to minifter in the Gofpel, are fent by the Ho- OT Aft.
ly Ghojl h fo that if we prove our Churches true Churches of Chnft,

we have and truft further tomanifeft) then the Controverfie
about our Lawful Call to the Miniftry is at an end.

(as that
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Ajfemblies, of Mejfengers, Elders

and

'Brethren, to decide general Qontroverfes in the

QhriHian Church

with %efolutwns to the mofl
important Queffions which concern the fame.
-

SECT.

I.

BY

General Jjfemblies we do not mean a Contention ofBifljops&c.
throughout the World, not conceiving the thing p jflible to
be attained at all times, if at anytime, fincethe Propagation of the
Gofpel throughout all Nations, or the greateft part of the World.
Whether we confider the State of Nations, or of trie Churches in all
Nations; efpecially if a competent Number of Chriftians of differing
Apprehenfions (Tor whofe fake only fuch a Meeting were defirablej
fhould fo convene or come together Certainly the Magnitude would
exceed the conveniency of Communication in any one place, and not
a little difturb the Peace of the Nation or City where they fhould fo
convene. But that which is of greateft force againft fuch a Convention,- is this 5 That God hath not required fuch a thing.
Neither
have the Apoftlesleft us a Prefident of that nature :For though great
Controverfies did arife in their days, yet they did not call together
cholen men out of all Nations where they had preached Chrift to remedy fuch Inconveniencies, but by Doctrine 'and Writing did itill affert the Truth once delivered, and detect thofe Innovations, &c.
But this we fay, That a Convention of the Paftors of as many Churches as by reafbn of the vicinity of Countrey, and acquaintance of each
others Affairs; and who, without the difturbance of the Publick
Peace of fuch Nations, may fo meet together ; this we doubt not
may lawfully be done, and through God's Bleffing is very profitable
for the management of the great affair of Chriftian Religion with one
confent.
And for this, that beft of General Affemblies, Jet. 15. is
a good Precedent, where we find the Church at Wntioch, difturbed
with the great Controverfie about the necefTity of Circumcifion, and
of keeping the Law ; whereupon they fend divers men to the Church
ztjpernfakm toconfultand refolvethe point inqueftion, which they
did erfe&u ally perform (after a through debate, wherein was great
difTention and difputationj to the confolation of the Churches, and the
encreafe of their number daily, Jet, 15.31. and 16.5.
:

,

Yet

Chap. p.
Yet

it is

!

hereto be obferved, That the Church at slntioch did not

lend to fernfakm, for that they wanted power to decide this Queftion,
bat as taking herein a courfe which was both laudible and profitable

For they had not only Barnabas, but Paul
deftitute of authority to cenfure the contrarynot
5
minded, and to avouch the Liberty of Chriftiaris in oppofition to the
Bondage of the Law. But confidering the matter as a common caufc,"
and as all Churches are but one Myitical Body, and though equally
tor themfelves

alfo

.

and others

:

who was

have an Intereft in the Gifts
of each other, no one. being afcle to fay to the reft, I have no need of
And there being men at ftrufalem of equal fitnefs-to try and
thee.
judge in this cafe ; and more efpecially for that they who caufed the
Contention came down frorri^W^, and went out from the Apoftles,
sJct. 15. 1, 24. It was meet this Matter fhould there' be examined,
where it was like to undergo the ftricteft enquiry ; as alio that the
Apoftles might have the fairer opportunity to purge themfelves from,
that Sufpicion which might hence ariie, that they favoured fuch
Doctrine, becaufethofe that taught it to the Gentiles came out from
them y as ver. 24. And therefore the Apoftles do in the firft place
clear themfelves in that cafe , as having given no fuch Commandment
entire

Communities

in themfelves, yet

to thete Zealots for the

Law.

Tins mutual Confultation therefore of many Churches together I
fhews not the Superiority of Churches one above another ; but only
the Brotherly Intereft which they have in the Strength of each other,
and the Duty which lieth upon the Churches one to help another in
And doubtlefs her Strength thus united, is the
their difficulties.
moft powerful Means under Heaven, f through the virtue of thrift's
Promife to be with them as his Church,) to ftop the Current of Herefte, and to keep the Churches in unity, both in Doctrine and Manners, as appears in the Refultof this Sacred Affembly, and the Effect
which followed thereupon. And fith we read but of one Affembly
lb general as this in the Apoftles days, it may teach us they are not
to be conven'd but upon emergent occafion, or when lower endeavours fail to effect the Peace of the Churches.
According to this Prefident, the Baptized Churches in this Age
and Nation (though unworthy to compare with thofe Worthies) have
kept an Affembly General for many years, for the better fettlement
of the Churches to which they are related, and do hope to fee a good
iffue thereof towards the better Manifestation of fuch Truths, as by
reafon of the Corruption of former times have been Heglected, and
that by men who yet have done very worthily in many things pertaining to the Reftitution of Chriftianity.

we read of unhappy Effects of general Meetings of Biformer
times, (and the like may and doth too often happen
fhops in
now) whence fome feem to difguft Affemblies of this kind. But this
can be no Plea againft the thing, but only againft mens abufe of it ;
and what good thing is it,which God hath allowed for the well-being
of his Churches, which at fome time or other hath not likewife been
abufed
LI 11
It is true,
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We

may not fay the Apoftles left
abufed by men of corrupt minds.
is
certain
they
left us this; andtoforfake
it
Prefidenr,
yet
us any ill
them, and follow others faricies,will not attend us with any comfort,
or ground of better fuccefs. Let not then the Minifters of Chrift
neglect the Means which was blelfed of God, with fuch good eflfeft
(though when they had done what they could, menceafed not to do
mifchiefin the Churches) but let them watch againft Pride and Ignorance, which are the greater!: Impediments to good proceedings in
fuch Conventions.

SECT.
Of the
Although

It

who hath Power
,
General Affemblies

Queftion

to

Convene

muft ever be granted a moft vertuous thing

for a Chrian Alfembly, yet our Anfwer to this Queftion is, That neither fuch a Prince, nor any man elfe,
hath Power to command the Churches in this Cafe. But it rather
feems to be a Pri viledge equally pertaining to all Churches, and that
all Paftors have the fame liberty to move, that there may be fuch a
coming together But that which calls the Alfembly is the emergency of the Occafion. For thus it was in the Firft General Alfembly
attferufaltw. The Church at Antioch happened to have the occafion
among them, yet they could not command the Church at ferufdem
to undertake in the Quarrel ; neither could the Church at ^5?r///ilem command the Church at Antioch to refer the Caufe depending to
them, or to attend their Alfembly in the Debate of the Queftion or
if any fhould affirm thefe things, we know they can never prove
them. But this is evident, the one defires afliftance, and the other
denies it not
thus The Apoflles and Eld rs came together toconfider of
this Matter, A£t. 15.6. We find not a word of any one commanding
the reft, but they being concern'd as Members and Minifters of the
Church of God, take a natural care of one anothers prefervation ^ as
it is written, 1 Cor. 12. 25. That there fhould be no Schifm in the Body y
but that the Members fhould have the fame care one for another
When
our Neighbours Houfe is on fire, he cries out for Help, and the good
Man looks for no other Mandate*, and this w as the Caleofthc Church
2XJnttoch Jot. 15. 2. Which being represented to the Church at
JPerufalem, ftraight a Cure is prepared for the Wound.
And Hi rely
the ftrong and perfect. Bond of Charity, and that Heavenly Relation
that is among Chriftians, will not fufter any to deny a helping Hand
in fuch diftreiTes, when they befal other Churches, cfpeclally if they
will admit of afliftancc.
Such as would have a Power to refide in forne one man, whether
it be the Pope or the Emperour ? we will not dilputc
Being well affured , let tnern take to which they pleale, they have nothing w hereit

ftian Prince to give the Invitation to fuch

:

-,

:

.

y

:

on
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on to ground fucH a thing: For feeing Princes, as fuch, have nothing added to the Office Magiftratical which God hath given them
by becoming Chriltians, more than when they were no Chriftians ,
(otherwife it would follow no man is a Magistrate compleat that is no
Chriftian;it cannot be within the Verge of his Princely Authority to
Minifters to leave their refpe&ive Charges, to attend an Aifcmbly in remote Countries Only this is moft true, the
Dignity of his Place gives him a fair opportunity to promote fuch

command Chrift's

:

And for the Pope
for any other) good works to the Glory of God.
we fhall fay no more but this The Firft AfTembly was procured without Peter $ Invitation, much lefs his Commiflion : £rgb, General
•

If we
Allemblies may be convened without the PopSs Authority.
muft prefer any before thole where the Caufe is molt premng,it muft
be the moft grave, holy, and active in the Miniftry.
Nor are we alone in this that we fay about General Affemblies 5
Dr. Field, doth favour us at leaftin part, whilfthkfeems to allow,
That though Magistrates failed to procure fuch Councils, yet the Churches
have their Guides and Rulers dijlincf from them that bear the Sword; and

p
t

^s

,

^

ctn. 667-

Power > f we fay aPriviledge] of convocaof things concerning their fVellfare
And though we
though none of the Princes ofthis /Vorlddo favour her.
know not (is he) any Diocefan Bijhop or Metropolitan, to whom he
feems to allow the Power of Convening fuch an AlTembly 5 yet we
fhould think thofe Bijhops ofgreateft experience , and approved fidelity to be chiefly advifed with, next to thofe who are immediately
under the Calamities which befal the Church, as aforefaid For we
know nothing that gives a* precedency in honour to one Bifhop above
another, but as he excels in labouring in the Word and Doctrine,
&c.
that th, re

is

in the Church a

ting her Spiritual Pajlors, toconfult

s

SECT.

III.

Of thi Second Queflion, How far Agreements made

by a General

Ajfembly do oblige the Churches concerned by
their

To afcribe

Infallibility to

Rtprefentative.

any AfTembly

fince the Apoftles days, as

whereof they were Members, Act. 15. muft in no
wife be allowed ; For then it would follow, that the Decrees made
in fuch Synods, muft be added to the Scriptures , as the undoubted
Dictates of f he Holy Ghoft, for fo were the Decrees of that AfTembly,
as we fee, Act. 15. And thus- we fhould ftill be receiving New Oracles, and never know when the whole Counfel of God was delivered
Wherefore, though we ought to confider with great refpecl:
to us.
what is concluded by a General Council of ChrhTs true Minifters, yet
may we lawfully doubt of what they deliver, unlefs they confirm it
by th£ Word of the Lord For there is not any more reafon to believe
fuch Affembliesto be as infallible as that of the Apoftles, than there
to that AfTembly

c

is

v
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to believe that the Succeeding Bifhops or Paftoh are as infallible
as thofe firft Minilters of the Gafpel : For as that was infallible in
that Writing or Decree let forth in all their Names, fothey were in-

is

But fo are neither particular Minifters of Chrift, nor yet whole Synods of them, fmce the ApoftlesDeceafe ; as is apparent by the Oppofitions which have been
found among them ; to which purpofe Augustine faith very well *
And, who can be ignorant that the Holy Canonical Scripture, as wdl of
the Old as of the New Tefiamcnt, is contained within her certain Limits
5
fallible alfo in their Particular Epiftles

:

and that it is fo preferred before all latter JVritings of Bifhops that it cannot in any
fe ^ e doubted or difputed of whether it be true or whether it be
-,

m

tlk^fd%'i>r
'

Fulkt

fVhatfoever is written in it, is certain-. But that the JVritings of
Bijhops which have been written, or are now written, after the Canon is conright.

may

be lawfully reprehended both by th?

more wife Speech perhaps of
more skillful in theMatter,and alfo by the more grave Autho'and by Councils, ifany
rity, and more karned Prudence of other Bijhops
thing in them perhaps lyive frayed from the Truth.
And even Councils
which
every
aregdthtred
in
Region
thtmfelves,
or Province, without all
doubt muft give place to the Authority of General Councils, which are gathered out ofall theChriJtian JVorld, [if indeed it were poflible to obAnd that oftentimes the former
tain a Free Council of that Nature.]]
General Councils themfelves may bt corrected by the latter, when by anytrial of Matters, that is opened which was jjjut, and that is known which
was hidden, without any fwellingoffacrikgioiss Pride, without any ft iff- neck

firmed,

any

man

that

is

•

of puffing Arrogance, without any contention of cankered Envy-, with

holy

Humility, with Catholick Peace, with Chriflian Charity.

Thus Angufiine, (who with as much m'odefty and reafbn as can
well beexprelfed in a matter of this difficulty^ and we with him
'dare not look upon any Writings or Decrees of General Councils to
be infallible but that they may admit of Correction or Emendation.
Yet doubtlefs they are to be efteemed as the Council of Fathers,
rrnd muff needs outweigh (ordinarily,) the Opinion of private Chrift ians, at lead to quiet itrife in the Church about thmgs difputable.
And here that Text; Heb. 13. Obey them that have the Rule over you,
is of great force, and the Faith of our lawful Pallors is to be followed, with confideration to be had. of the end of their Converfation
and that they follow Chrift. For as Augitfltne again, My confent withAuguftine.
out exception I owe to no man, be he never fo well karned-, as to the Holy
Scripture.
Nor may we receive the Doctrine of an Angel ofHeaven>
if he preach contrary to the Gofpel, Gal. 1. 6, 8.
One thing here we may not intermit concerning the. Decrees of
that Holy Council at ferufa-km, Act. 15. which though the Infallible
Dictates of the Holy Gholt are difobeyed, by thofe who pretend the
greateft Reverence to the Determinations of General Councils, to wit,
thePapifts, and the Proteftants alfo generally.
And it is in the cafe
°^ a ^fiimnce from Blood and things fir angled, which is exprefly in the
Vowcrttifctx)&id Decrees, Act. 15.28. prohibited to all that from the Gtntiles
edbyih; nfifth &c.
were turned to God ; and it is granted by the Papifts, That all Chriftians
•

'

,

,
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4.1

aus did obey that Decree with the reft for fome Ages after and yet
they prefume to violate this Decree, by eating Blood and ftrangled
things, in oppofition to the Authority of the Holy Ghoft, and this
Sacred Council, andagainft the Evidence of the Scriptures elfewhere
!

prohibiting the fame

:

upon a Moral ground, becaufe it is the Life of the Creature,
5. But Flejh with the Life th reof which is the Blood thereof,
See alfo, Lev it. 17. 14.
thou {bait not eitt.
Secondly, Upon a Religious account, viz,, Becaufe God had referved it to waits atonement for the Soul, Levit. 17. 10,1 'I. And now,
Firft

Gen. 9.

Thirdly, Prohibited as a neceifary thing, even among things not
to be difpenfed with, viz,. The pollution of Hols and Fornication. Now
though the Second Coniideration fhould not oblige Chriftians, yet
the Firft and Third ought,or elfe a Gap is opened to fall into great Licentioufnefs.Thus men that cry up theAuthority of General Councils,
do contrary to the Decrees of this beft of Councils, and in defpite of its
Authority (which they pretend was but for a time only, without the
leaft (hew of proof) will eat Blood, and things which are ftrangled;
and this they do alfo in contempt of Antiquity. For,
Tertullian, who lived in the Second Century, in vindication of the Tertuiiian, of
Chriftians who were accufed for Enemies to Mankind, and for de- ^^^xihingi
vouring Infants in their Blood, faith thus How can that he true in
the Chnflians , whofe Cuftom is to abllain from all Blood and things
ftrangled, fo that it is not lawful for them when they feed at their Tables y
With what face or conference
to meddle with the Blood of any Beast.
can a Papift burn thofe who cannot obey the Council of Trent in the
cafe of Tranfubflantiation , and yet juftifie themfelves and others in
eating Blood, againft thofe who religioufly obey this Infallible General Council at/t/' ufalemf
:

SECT.
What

IV.

Sort of Chriftians are to give Poke deliberative or decisive in
General Councils or sfffemblies.

evident from Jet'. 15. 6. That the Apoftles,or MelTengers and
Elders of the Churches are principally concerned, to convene and to
order the bufinefs of General Alfemblies, both to difcufs and deterIt is

mine the Cafes there controverted. Neverthelefs it is very evident
that a multitude of other Brethren were by the Apoftles admitted to
beprefent, and to difpute the things which concerned the Cognizance of that Affembly, v'ey. 1 2 For when it is faid that all the multi.

tude kept felt nee, andgaveearto Barnabas and Paul,

&c.

Itfhewsthey

many

of them at leaftj had been engaged in the Difputation fpofor
ken of before, ver. 7. And it is alfo very clear, that the Decrees
here made, are ratified in the Name, and as the' AO: of the whole
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Affembly,of the Apofiles,£lders&n& Brcthrtn,ver.2^. The Apofiles, Elder s,and Brethrenfendgreetingto the Brethren which are ofthe Gentiles in
Antioch, Syria, and Sicilia. Yea not the Apoftles only, but they
with the whole Church agreed to fend chofen Men of their own Company unto Antioch, ver. 22. From all which it's without doubt, that
in General Affembliesthe Brotherhood are to be admitted 5 fuchfno
doubt) as are judicious , and apt to lend afliftanee in fuch weighty
Affairs: and the Reafon is evident, becaufe the Gifts of the Holy
Spirit are common to the whole Brotherhood, by vertue whereof
they are allowed to fpeak in the Church, 1 Cor. 14/ 31. Andconfequently in General AfTemblies alfo, where the Ufe'of all manner of
Gifts are needful.

anabfurd thing, and upbraid the Prothis notwithstanding they do very
Errour.From
with it as an
well acquit themfelves by the Pen of Dr. Field, who faith thus, or
But

this the Papifts do count

teftants
•

,.

Dr. Field
the

chunh,

645.

A'

ir

a

tothiseffeft.
1.

That Chrift only can

his hare

2.

decide in

fuch Affemblies, by the Authority of

Word.

Any Lay-men

as well as Clergy-men,

may give voice

decefive , not
upon the bare IVord of him that fipeaketh, but upon the Evidence of Proof
which he bringeth : for whofoever it is that bringeth convincing Proofs, de~
cidtth a Doubt in fuch fort, as no man ought to refifi againft it.
And fo clear is this Cafe, that even Panormitan a Papift doth aPanorm.
vouch it againft his Brethren, faying That the judgment of one private man is to be preferred to the Sentence of the Pope, if he have better
authority ofthe Old and New Te[lament to confirm his judgment.
And Gerjon a Papift alfo, teacheth, That any Learned Man may and
Gerfon.
ought to refijl againfi a whole Council ifhe difcern it to err of Afalice or Ignorance : And that whatfiever Bijhops determine, their Determinations
bind not the Confidence, further than th:y approve what they propofe fiome
other way, than by their Authority only. Sothat,{khh the Doctor, Bifhopi
vtufi not proceed Prxtor-like, but all that they do mufl be but in the nature
of an Enquiry ; and their Decrees ofno farther force than reafion doth warrant them.
In the Firft Council of Nice we find many that were not ordained
to the Miniftry, who were permitted to difpute of the Points in diffeSocrat. Ecckf. r ence.
Th:re were prefent ('faith Socrates) many ofithe Layety which were
'J.
jfoifni logicians ready to defend each others part; and then he mentions one :
Lay Perfon of a fimple andfine ere mind, who fit himfielfagainfi
the Logicians, and told them in plain words, That neither Christ nor his Apoltles had delivered unto its the Art of Logick
but an open and plain
mind to be preferved by us with faith and good works. The which when he
hadfipoken, all that were prefent hadhim in admiration, and held with his
*.

•

A

Sentence.

Famous

Nor is

to be diffembled or hid, that the Bilhops of this
AfTembly, were generally, or at leaft many of them, plain
it

men and

unlearned, in relpecl: of humane Literature ; though it is
alfo certain that many, ( among whom Eufebim) was well feen in fuch
learning." But that which is to our prefent purpofe, we find it fo
plain,

Of
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deny, but that there were many befide Binor fee
lhops permitted to deliberate upon the Matters inQueftion
Agreements
were
their
figncd
that
but
reafon
by oto
doubt
I any
thus
faith
For
Socrates
Miniftry
out of
thersaswell asthofe of the
Now therefore the Canons concluded by common confent ofall,
£ufebius.
were ratified by tfo Subscription of every one , and recorded for Potter i~
Thus then, according to the evidence of Sacred Scripture, and
ty.
the practice of Antiquity, the prefent Baptized Churches do celebrate their General AfTemblies of Melfengers, Elders, and Brethren,
according to the liberty and opportunity which God is pieafed to give
under the Magift rates where God hath placed the Bounds of their
Habitations ; who, though they are a People fmall and defpifed, yet
do they labour to keep the Lord's Precepts, and to efteem all his
Commandments concerning all things to be right, and to hate every
And when it fhall pleafe God to put it into the Hearts of
falfe way.
the Rulers of the Nations, to permit a Free and General Alfembly,
of the differing Profeifors of Chfiftianity , for the finding out of
Truth, wetruftthat fbme of the Baptized Churches will (if permit ted j readily make their appearance with others to help on that
plain, that

no

man can

:

•

needful

Work.

.

Of

that
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Holy difcipline which

is

appointed of Cjod

for the Christian Church.
s

BY

Ec

T.

I.

we mean

the due Execution of thofe Laws or
Rules which are ordained by God, and recommended by us in
his Word, for the Correction or Prevention of the Offences incident
There is no man that
to his People, while fojourning in this World.
itveth and fmneth not, faith the Prophet, i King. 8.
Not as if I were
already per fell, faith the Apoftle , Colof. 3. 12.
In many things we offend all, faith -farms 3.2. If we fay we have no fin, we deceive our
fives, and the truth is not in z^,faith the Apoftle fohn, 1 Bp. 1.8. And
JEUas was a Man fubjeft to like Paffions as we are
There mull therefore needs be fome Holy Difcipline for the Mortification of thofe Corruptions even in the better Part of the Church.
And fith it is foretold that grievous Impieties will be found in many profeflirig the
way of Righteoufnefs in the latter days, fo as to be Lovers of Pleafures more than Lovers of God, heady, dij obedient
As alfo of corf
Difcipline

:

&c

rttpt
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rupt minds, reprobate concerning the Faith.

It is

Book

2

of neceffity that the

Church of God have power, and an Holy way allowed of God
from fuch evil Workers.
Gale, wefhall do thefe four things.
purge her

fell

And

to
for the opening this

ShewtheZ)/^/ ofFafting and Prayer, a Difcipline very holy and
needful for the beft Chnftians, and profitable for the Churches in
1.

general.
2.

The JVay ordained of God for the

healing ofprivate Offences

among

Christians.
3

.

The way

to proceed in correcting thofe who fin againft the

Lord

to the fcandal of Religion.

4.

How the

Church

is

'

Of the

to proceed

with men in cafes of Herefte.

SECT.

Chriftian

IL

Duty of Fafting and Prayer

,

&c.

Prayer with Fafting upon the account of our Imperfection, is 2L
Religious Duty, and hath been pioufly oblervedby Holy Men, Pfal.
69. 10. and iop. 24. ?fer. 36. 6. 2 Cor. 11. 27. Thus David chastned
his Soul until his Knees were weak through Fafting.
And Paul was exHence Mar lor at doth truly define Fafting
ercifed infaftings often,
with refpect to the Duty on our part to be a meafurable cafligation or
chaftifing of the Body, and a certain Difcipline : always ufed of the
Saints of God to this end, that the Subftance of Heavenly things might be
the more amiable, and the dcjires of the Body the more quenched.
But Bafrl
defines it of the Spiritual Part (according to that in the Prophet Ifa.
58 J True fafting, faith he, flandeth in a dp art tire from Ibices, in the
right government of the Tongue, in fuppreffing fVrath, in cutting off Concupifcence, Backbiting, Malice, and Perjuries. Thus both from the Holy
Scripture, and other judicious Writers, we have the true definition
of this Duty, to be a beating-down the Body , that it may fly from
fin, and more feelingly taft the Heavenly Doctrine of Godlinefs.
Hence Paul is faid to ferve the Lord with Fafting ; and exhorts 0thers to attend the fame courfe as occafion requires, 1 Cor. 7.
But fith we are to treat of this Duty as it is more publick,we

5.

would

and then all Mankind is concerned
in it, as we gather from the cafe of the Ninivites, fonah 5.7, 8, 9.
Here a Faft is proclaimed even by thofe who were not a People in Covenant with God, but what is common to Mankind ; and this Duty
grounded upon the mercifulnefs of God, who therefore accepts their
Humiliation, and diverts the Judgment impending: Here we fee
the Love of God to Sinncrs,and how unwilling he is that they fhould

extend

it

to the utmoft bounds

;

perifh in their Iniquity.

Howbeit the Church of God

is

in a

more efpecial manner

to attend

having a greater fence both of the Goodnefs and feverity of God than others, and whofe provocations therefore arc of an

this Service, as

•higher

Chap.

Of

ii.
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higher nature, by how much they are againft greater Favours. Hence
Jfratl kept a Faft on the ^th and 7th months for about 70 years together, for the Sin which had caufed them to go into captivity, Zech. 7.

performances

men

arc apt to err, and fb to
lofe the Blefiing which ufually attends the due obfervation of them 5
For Eirftj they did not
fo it fell out in this long fervice of Fafting.
all
People
unto
the
Speak
faft to the Lord, ver. 5.
ofthe Land, and to the

But

as in all religious

when ye fa/led and mourned in the Fifth and Seventh Month
Priejls
even thof 70 years , did ye at all fast unto me, even unto me? 2. The
Mercies which they received , they did not faithfully improve
ver. 6. And when ye did eat^ and when ye did drink , did ye not eat for
your /elves and drink for yearJ"elves? 3. The whole charge is proved
becaule they did not hearken to the Word which God fent by his Spirit in the former Prophets, but pulled away their Shoulder from 0•

bedienee, ver. j. ti.
Wherefore that w e

may mifs the Rocks againft which thefe dallied
themfelves even in their Solemn Devotions, we fhall confider, i.The
true Qtutft of Falling. 2 The Time for publick Fafting, 3 The Manr

.

.

And

ner how.

4.

The Endfor which.
many caufes aflignedby fbme, but we fhall

For theFirft, There be

upon

which gives Being to

the

and that

is the Sin
or Condition whereinto fin bringeth the Children of Men ; for when
thefe ihall be wholly taken away, there fhall be no caufe of fafting.
And though it be very true that God's People fometimes fafted,' &a
for deliverance of Enemies , &c, Ezra 8. yet the Original Caufe
of that Danger was Sin, and fo the true caufe of the Faft, which was
there proclaimed.
Indeed we find the Judgments of God either impending or inflided, proving the immediate Caufe of Fafting. But
there was a previous caufe why thefe Judgments came, and that was

infift

Sin.

tjiat

Holy Men have

fafted

all

reft,

fometimes for their

own Sin,

Pfal. 109.

fometimes for the Sin of others, Pfal. 35. 13, 14. and fometimes
for Mercies, Bleflings, or Favours to be communicated, Aft. 14. 23.
Humiliation beiug the Way to fit them for the Mercies defired.
2. Of the Time for publick Fafting, it ought to be as occafion requires, God having prefcribed no fet. time*for it ; Quibus oportet jeju~
nare, &c. faith Augustine.
Upon what days we must fait I find not appointed by any Commandment either of our Lord or ofhis ApoHles.
Nor is
this the only Service which hath no time affixed to it; rite Table of
the Lord is of the fame confideration in that refpect, though the Duty be ftri£tly commanded.
The fame may be faid of Alms deeds, or
reliev in g- the Poor, When ye will, ye may do them good, faith our Lord.
24.

But

if

the Queftion be,

Fasting and Prayjr

Who

hath power to affign the Time for Publick

The Anfwer

?

is ;

k: That the- Judgments of God either impending or inflicted upon
a Nation, the King or Chief Magiftrate thereof may call all his Subjects' to

Humiliation

;

by the good Example of the Nirievites, as well
as
nnn

N
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by the Principles of general Piety ; feeing there is no King, but
hath equal Authority with the King of Nineveh in that Cafe.
2. If any of the Churches of Chrift find caufe to humble tliemfelves for any Judgment which Sin hath brought upon them, or for
any Blefling they come fhort off, or danger which attends them :
Then the Paftors, or Leading-Men in fuch Churches, with the Advice of the Brotherhood which fhallbein thefedays, may doit warrantably, by the Example of Mordecai, £z,ra, and Nehemixb. The
firft having no Authority from the King, but rather acted herein aThe Church at Antioch kept a
gainft the Authority of Ahafuerm.
Faft unto the Lord, Act. 14. without the intervening Power of the
Magiftrate and there is no reafon why other Churches may not do
the like, fith every Church is the molt capable to judge of the neceffity which they have to wait upon God in fuch Services. When our
Lord foretells the days wherein his Di/cipksfhould faft - He gives clear
intimation of a time of fuffering Tribulation, and therefore not like
to have any Call from publick Authority to devote themfelves to
God by Prayer and Fatting, and therefore may warrantably do it without mch Authority ; efpecially fith our Saviour's Prediction hath alio
as

H

ft

:

Luke<« 33.

the force of a Direction to that Duty in fuch Cafes.
Of the Manner how to perform the Duty of Fafting, and of the
3
duration of the particular times of that Devotion , we fliall ("peak
briefly.
Although the Kingdom of God ftandeth not in Meat and
Drink, but in Righteoufnels, drc. yet God is well pleafed that his
Servants deny themfelves in that refpect And the Faithful have accordingly abftained from Food, from Pleafure, and from Labour ,
that they might the more effectually humble themfelves before the
Lord. Thus did Ifrael order their Faff yjPudg. 20. and prevailed with
God : They faffed until Evening-, ver. 26. And the like again, 1 Sam.
7. 6. They fafted that day, and they alfo put away their Idols, and their
God was intreated of them. David and his Men hearing that Saul
and Jonathan were {lain, fafted until Evening. The Ninevites fafted
three days,and God approved \t.Qornelius was fafting till the pth hour,
and God accepted his Devotion. So that duration of fblemn Falfs is
various. Neverthelefs to abftain from Food for a day, is the moft frequent Order which we m&twith in the Sacred Scriptures. It is alfo
to be bbferved that this Abftinence is not from fome kind of Food only,
when fblcmnly performed by a Nation,or by the Church of God, but
a total forbearance of all Nutriment, f except neceflity require an indulgence, 1 Sam. 14. 27, 29. For God will have Mtrcy rather than Sacrificc).
To this Purpofe^b^w adAfepot. Tom. 1. Lay upon thee fuch
manner of Fafting as thou canft bear, that thou have pure, chafl, and rnoderate Fallings, not Juperffitiom.
See alfo Origen to the fame effect
.

:

Jerom.

° nsen

*

Horn. 10. in Levit.
4.

c. i5.

The trucend and

ufe of this Service

is

the Mortification of our

Corruptions, and confequently the Reformation of our Lives, ami
therewithal the obtaining a Relaxation from the Judgments due for
our Prevarications, which through the Mercy of God we may obtain,

•
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humble our lelves before the Lord, by keeping fuch Fatts as he hath chofen, Jfa. 58. 3, 4, 5, 6, 7. Which ftandcth not lb much in the outward caltigation of the Body, (though that
alibis neceffary, \C0r.9. 27. I hep under my Body, I bring it in fibtain,

fincerely

&c. ) but in the powerful Reformation of thole difbrders
which by carelefncfs have been contracted, even to loofe the Bands
of Wickednels, to undo the heavy Burthens, and to let the opprefled
go free, to break every 'unlawful Yoke, to deal our Bread to theHun->
gry, to harbour the Poor, and to cloath the Naked ; otherwife the
Carnal or Worldly-minded Man may feemto reap fbme outward profit by his Servants abftinence from their daily Provifion, ifFafting
But in a fpecial
jhould not be Accompanied ordinarily with Alms-deeds.
manner our Fafts are to be attended with the Reformation of our
Souls in things pertaining to the Service of God, 1 Sam. 7. 3, 6.
Ifye return unto the Lord with allyour Hearts, then put away the jlrange
Gods, and y/jhtaroth from among you, and prepare your Hearts unto the
Yea, faith God ,
Lor d and ferve him only, and he will deliver you, &c.
Then/ball thy Light break forth as the Morning, and thine Health jhall
fpring forth fpeedily, and thy Right eoufne fh all go before thee, and the
Then jhalt thou call, and the Lord
Glory of the Lord jhall be thy Reward.
jfjall anfivef $ thou jhalt cry, he jhall fay, Here am I. Ifa. 58. 8, 9.
To
conclude, as this Duty is publick, and to be performed by the Church
of God in fpecial, and by Mankind in general ; fo there is a private
jection,

t

Ufe of it alfo

in refpe£f. of Individuals, or particular Perfons or Faconcerning
which our Saviour hath given fpecial direction,
;
That in fuch Humiliations men carefully avoid all Hypocrifie in defiring to befeenor known of men to ufe fuch devotion, Mat. 6. 16,
17. And the Apoftle fhews the Duty to be necelfary in Chriftian Fa^
milies, efpecially in the Leaders or Governors thereof ; and that
fuch Services aTefb Sacred, as that there ought to be an abftinence
from that Society between Man and Wife, w hich at other times is
both Lawful and NecelTary, 1 Cor. 7. 5. Defraud ye not.one another, except it be with confent for a time, that you may give your J elves to Fasting
and Prayer, a/id come together again, that Satan tempt you not for your
incontwency.
Hence we learn the great Purity and Solemnity of this
Holy Difcipline, as it concerns the Servants of God in private Humiliations^ and the fame (in a more general Confideration) is fet down
by the Prophet, <foel 2. 16, 17. Gather the People, fanctipe the Congregation, ajfemble the Elders, gather the Children and thofe that fuck the
Breasts : Let the Bridegroom go-forth of his Chamber, and the Bride out of
Let the Priests, the Mwifters of the Lord weep, &c.
her Cloftt
Let
themfay, Spare thy People, O Lord / &c.

milies

'

:

SECT,
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SECT.
Of

the great

Abufe of

this

2.

III.

Part of God? s Service,

both in former and later times.

The Firft abufe of this Holy Duty lieth in mens prideing up themfelves in performance of it, as if they had thereby merited fome great
thing at the hands of the Lord.
Thus the -fews in IfaUtfs time were
Ifa. 58. 3.

ready to challenge God himfelf: IVherefore have we fajled, fay they
,
and thou feett not ? therefore have tve afflicted our Souls and thou takest
no knowledge. And afte*rthe fame manner did the Pharifees deceive
themfelves as our Saviour declareth by a Parable , Luke 18. 1 1, it.
The Pharifee food and prayed thus with himfelf : God I thank thee that I
,

am not as other men are
Ifaft twice in the week) dec. So bard is it to
be found'in any vertuous Action, and to give the whole Glory thereof to God only. The Second Abufe is > when men do this Service
by the half part, and for evil ends and purpofes, as God knows that
is a common Cafe, being too able to plead its Antiquity, and I fear
its

Univerfality alfo.

The Prophet tells us how

thej^eiw in the day

of their Faft found Pleafure, and did exacl allthar Labour ; and not
onlyfo, but that they did faft for ft rife and debate alfo. It's not Chriftian-like to wifh or feek the hurt of any man, much lefs in their Devotions to defireit.
Here David is a good Prefident, PfaL 3$. 13.
But as for me, when, they were fick, my cloathing was Sack.cloath, and humbledmy Soul with Faft ing. Or if this Parage have relation to Chrift ,
fas it is not improbable, Pfal. 69.9. lover. 22,) then it is ftill of
the greater force to Chriftian Men.
Thirdly, Thofe who prefcribe Laws for fafting, withreipe£l to
certain times Yearly, and with refpeft to fome kind of Meats only ,
foasto bind the Confciencesof God's People to their Prefcriptions,
is certainly injurious to this Sacred Duty, for example^ To enjoyn a
forty days Faft before the time called Fafttr to prohibit the eating
of Flefh on Wednefdays and Fridays (Co called^, cannot be warrantable by good authority as one well faith. Infirmneft beholding it do
fee Fafting commanded ; but I do not find it to be defined by God's Commandment orthe j4poftl€s, in what time, or day wemuft faft or not faft. And indeed the.variety of the ulages of AntientChrilf ians touching the Lent
Faft, fhews it to be an Innovation, and not of Divine Authority
No,
the Obfervation of Eafter it felf is acknowledged by Socrates ScholaftiThe drift o f the Jpoftles ('faith
cus to have crept into the Churches.
Decrees
concerning
and
ne ^" ^ not t0
Canons
^own
Feafts and Holy Days
c
Socrat
Piety and Good Life, and Godly Converi^or'aftenh'e but tobecome unto u-s Patterns of

J

:

:

7

>

1

Grce\,c.2o.

I am of opinion that as many other things crept in ofaiftom in fundry plates, fo the Feaft <?/*Eafter to have prevailed of a certain private Cuftom and Obfervationy nfomnch(as Ifaidbefore)not one of the sfpoflles hath
fat ion.

any-whereprtferibedto any

man

as

much

at one rule

of it.

And much

to

the

%
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the«fame purpoie he fpeaks of the Lent Faft fwhich is pretended a
preparative to the Feaft of Eajler) ; fhewing the great Diverfity between the Romans, Grecians, and Alexandrians, and thofe of Illiricum$ fume falling three weeks, fome fix, and fomeleven , or rather
but fifteen days ; yet that they all call it forty days Fafling, or Lent
Otherfome ha ve derived the Etymology of this IVord as tt p leafed them best,
Neither is this diverfiand according to the Invention of their own B rain.
Days,
hut
about
the Kinds of Meat $
likewife
ty only about the Number of
fome do ah[lain j>om every living Creature-, fo others ofall living Creatures
feed only upon Fijh; others together with Fi/h feed upon the Fouls ofthe
Oth. rs eat neither Nuts, Apples, neither any other kind of Fruit,
Air
Some feed only upon dry Bread, fome other receive no not that.
nor Egs.
There are fome that when they have fatted until nine of the Clock, rejrejb
Nature with diverfe forts of Meats ; other Nations have other Cujloms ;
But infomuch thzre is no man able
the Manners and Caufes are infinite.
Record
in
writing : It is plain that the Apo~
or
thereof
to /hew a Prefident
to addicl himfelf to that
files left free choice and liberty unto every man
Thus far Socrates. Now what
which feemtd good and co/nmendable.

49
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.

at

^a

-*,,I

ground Pope Gregory the jth had to command the Lent- Faft upon
pain- of deadly fin, and therein to be rather a Follower of Montanus
than of the Apoftles, is eafily caft.
Whofe Steps they tread in,forbidding diverfe kinds of Meats,is apatleaftit's evident they follow notChnft nor his Apoparent alfo
ftles, butfeem to be pointed at as departed from their Sacred DoTrue Failing therefore (if for a day or
ctrine, 1 Tim. 4. 1,2,3.
Ihort fpace of time, in refpeel of abftinence from the Creatures )
muft be a total forbearance(except in cafes of neceflityjand not to forfferom feverely checks fuch
bid Fleili, and allow all Dainties befide.
What profit i* it (faith he} not to eat of the T«n.f.-d
vain pretence to Falling.
NeP°*
Oil, arid to fetk certain Dainties and difficult kind of Meats ? As Figs ,
Pears, Nuts, Fruits of Palms or Dates the Flower of Wheat , of Homy, and fuch kind of Meats. There is no kind of Garden Fruit wherewith we do not torment our felvts, to the end we eat not of Bread.
And
wh.ift we do follow pleafures, rve are drawn from the King of Heaven.
Further I have heard, that fome who againjl the Rule of Nature drink no
Water, and eat no Bread, but do eat of dilicate Suppings and of Panned
•,

•

Teks

How

What a fhamt

is

this g

art we not wearied offuch

How

are we not afhamed

Superftttions

?

Do

offuch FolUiS ?
we feek in Delicates the

Renown of Abftinence

?
Wherefore avoiding the Vanities of the Paor others, letusftudy the Simplicity of this Service, and the
holy Ends thereof. Let us obferve the occafions which call for humiliation this way both National, Congregational, and Particular :
Let thofe in Authority look to the Firft, and call their Subjects there

pifts

-

Let Chrift's Minifters look to the Second
and ftir up
Churches
to
this
the
Religious Duty.
Let every Chriftian look
efpecially Mafters of Chriftian Families \ and as
to the Third
occlfion requires devote themfelves to God in this Holy Exef-

unto.

,

,
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much touching

that Holy Dilcipline ordained of God
of Mankind, efpecially for his Church and every
now proceed.
thereof.

thus

Good

for the

Member

2.

.

We

SECT.
Of

the

IVay ordained of God

to

IV.

bed Private

Offences

between one Qhrittian and another.

Having fpoken of the Way ordained by God as helpful to recover
our feives, when fallen into any trefpafs againft the Lord. It remains that we take an account of that care which belongs to us in
refpecl: of each other , efpecially when we trefpafs one againft anoWherein Chriftian Charity is wonderful, or the Law of Chrither.
ftianity fhineth forth as a Law of Love beyond the pretence of any
other Law whatfoever Infomuch that if thy Brother trefpafs a*
gajnft thee feventy-feven times or feven times in a day, and turn to
the faying , He repenteth, thou muft forgive him.
For whilft the Trefpafs is only againlt thy Brother, and not a Sin
againft the Lord, it is in the Power of one Chriftian to forgive anoAnd it is his Pleafure to enther, for lb hath the Lord ordained.
truft them with fuch Authority, to try how they will follow him as
dear Children in Ads of Mercy, Patience, and Forgivenefs : and
that he may enforce this heavenly Vertue, he tells them plainly ;
That if they do not from their heart forgive their Brethren , their
Heavenly Father will not forgive them. Neverthdefs, left that the
party offending (upon this Grace and Favour fliewed^ fhpuld pre fume
to go on in his Tiefpaffes againft his Brother, God hath enjoyned him
Repentance upon his Brothers Admonition: Mat. 18. 15. If thy Brother trefpaji againft thee, go and tell him his Fault between thte and him
done. Here Chrift confirms that old Command of Brotherly Love >
Levit.ip. 17. Thou [halt not hattthy Brotktrin thy Heart; thou jbaltin
:

ftny wife rebuke thy

Neighbour, and not fujfir Sin upon him.

It is

to be

lamented to fee the great neglect of this Law of Charity among men
and furely this Error in the beginning of
profeffing Chriftianity
Controverlies among Brethren brings great confufion into the
Church, and alienateth the Heart of one Chriftian from another,
which would be endeared to the offended Party by private and brotherly Admonition-, it being hardly polfible to engage a Man more
by any thing, than by concealing his Infirmities, and to preferve his
Reputaitiofl among men, wherein it may lawfully be preferved.
Wherefore that Chriftians might be deeply engaged in the Afte&ions
of each otifyer, our Lord hath given them pow er to remit each others
Offences* in fuch things as concern themfelves, and hath prefcribed a
La& or Rule to do it by to the greate ft advantage of the Trdlpaficr, and with as great comfort to the Party offended.
If he bearVhie*,
thou hajt gamed thy Brother.
How great this Gain is appears, in that
>

6nA

'

0

'
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h is very Si n perilled in, will expofe the Offender to the lofs of his
Pnviledges in the Church, andin Heaven alfo, ver. 18. Hence the
Apoftle ftmti tells us, If one convert his Brother from the evil of
hi:; way,/;e fhallfavea foul from death, and cover a multitude of Sins,

Jam. 5.
As our Lord

muft his Children be and as
the man is bleiled whole Sins are covered by the Lord, ( who fees no
Sin in facvb, nor marks tranfgrejfion in IfraelJ fo would he have his
Children to cover each others Infirmities, if it may be ; whereis

long-fuffering, fo

:

fore if the offender neglect or refufe to hear thee, take with thee one
cr two wore, that in the mouth of two or three IVitnejfes every word
may be ejlablifbed ; according to that good Law formerly given ,

Thus are we to mixalittle feverity with mercy, and
Offender
to a little fhame, if perad venture he will thereby
put the
be reformed. And here it is to be noted, That a Brother is bound
to go to the offender, only thefe two times ; and upon his refufal
to hear this fecond Admonition , the matter is to be brought before the Church, who is yet inverted with Authority to remit the
offence committed, if the Sinner hearken to them ; or otherwife to
retain his Sin, or to hold him Excommunicate for his pertinacity in
the trefjpafs which he committed : for Rebellion and Stubbornnefs is
compared to the fin of JVttchcraft and Idolatry , i Sam. 15, 23.
And
in
of
is
made
a
fpe£taele
face
publick
the
whole
he
the
Connow
gregation (not a Convention of the Minifters only, as Diodate, and
iome others would underftand it) who may hereby take the better
heed to avoid him, to have no company with him, no more than
the Jews were to hold with an Heathen man or a Publican.
And
by the Law we know it was an unlawful thing to eat common food,
or to keep company with fuch, fee Acl.\o. 28. compar'd With
Math. 18. 17. For our Saviour fpeaks here according to the force of
the Law which was then in being ; and therefore though that Law
was afterward abrogated, yet this direction concerning Excommunicate Perfbns, is to be underitood according to the force of that
Law, when our Saviour gave this form of Difcipline , as is further
evident, from 1 Cor. 5. 1 1. But now I have written to you, if any that
is called a Brother be a Fornicator, or Covetous , or an Idolater, or a RaiItr, or a Drunkard, or an-£xtortioner, with fuch a one
f not to keep
Dent. 19. 15.

company]

no not to eat.
And again, 2 Thejf. 3. 14. If any obey not
our word by this Epifle, note that man, and have no company with him y
that he may be ajhamed : yet count him not as an enemy, but admonijh him*
as a Brother.
a great queftion

how

long aperfonunder Excommunication
It may be anfwered, fo long as
not
debauched
he is
in Life,and there is any hope of his recovery
for
fith this Ordinance is for the faving of the Soul, we are not to be
impatient, but ftill as we may to call upon the Sinner to rem .ember
from whence he is fallen, and to repent, and to pray for hi?, return.
"Indeed, fuch may the nature of the offence be of fomeperfons exIt is

may be admonifhed

as a Brother.

.-.

communicate,

5
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communicate, as the Church may not pray for it, but muft leave
him to the great God in the great day or* account, i tfohn 5. 16.
There is a Sin winch is unto death, I do not [ay that ye Jball pray for it.
This fin may very fitly be expounded of the fin againft the holy Spirit, fith excepting that, all Sins and Blafphemies are pardonable
unto men, as our Saviour teftifies. Wherefore, as God is gracious
and long-fuffering, and waits upon Sinners, the Church muft flhew
forth the fame difpofition towards thofe that err from the Truth and to tread the fteps of the holy Apoftle, who, as he travelled in
birth for the recovery of the backfliding Galatians, fo he was ready to bewail many that had finned, and had not repented of their UncleanLafcivioufnefs which they had committed in tire
fiefs-. Fornication, and
Church at Corinth. 2 Cor. 13.21.

SECT.
Of

the way

of God

Sins

to proceed against

Church of

>

V.
fuch as Sin openly in the

Chriji.

which are committed dire&ly

againft the Lord, as Idolatry,

Murther, Whoredome, Theft, Drunkennefs, Covetoufnefs Swearing, &c thele are not within the Compafs of that Rule, Matt. 18.
If thy Brother trefpafs againft thee, &c. and therefore cannot lawfully be remitted by any private per.fon to whom the fame may be
acknowledged, as in the cafe of private offences between Brother
and Brother. But crimes of this nature are to be punifhed with
greater feverity, and the Church ought fpeedily to cenfure fuch evil
doers, as unfit for Chriftian fociety, till reformed of fuch impieties,
1 Cor. 5. .9, 10, 1 1, 12, 13.
Here the Sin committed by one in the
Church of Corinth was Fornication the Church is reproved, for
that they had not put him out of their Communion, who whiles
he remained among them was as Leaven, to infect the whole lump;
wherefore the Apoftle commands them ( and in them all other
Churchesj to put away the wicked from among them. This great
power hath God given to every Church: In the name of our Lord
ffefus Chrifl, when ye are gathered together, and my Spirit, with the power
of our Lord fefiis Chrift, to deliver fuch a one unto Satan for the defir notion of th: Flejb, that the Spirit may be faved in the day of our Lord
,

:

fefm.
That

earneft charge to Timothy (and in him to all Paftorsj 1 Tim.^.
20, 21. is carefully to beobferved for the prefervation of all Churches from the Infection of Sin. Thtm that fin, rebuke before all, that

others alfo

and

may fear

:

I

the Elett slngels,

charge thee before

God and

the

Lord Jefus

Chrifl,

that thou obfervc thofe things without preferring

one before another, doing nothing by partiality.
For as in the great
Houfe, the Church, there arc veftels of diflionour, as well as veP
fcls

Chap.

1

1

fo the way to prelerve the veffels of .honour
of honour
difhonourable veffels. 2 Tirth a. 20, i«.
thofe
away
purge
is
Tinning fo notorioufly ought to be call out
perfons
Now whether
of the fellow Ihip of the Faithful, albeit they do lubmit themfelves
veffels

to

to the

Church

(at leaft for a

time)

is

I

eonfefs a difficult quefticn

;

yet he that ferioufly confiders the fcope of the Apoftle, 1 Cor. 5.
will find caufe to believe it ought to be fo, when the fin commits
ted is of fuch a crying nature as that was ; to the end they may bear
their

fhame

who

fin lb

againft the Lord-, and that the

Truth may

I find the antient Chriftians were very fevereon
retain its credit.
-,
fl Moft1
that account, and cenfured by Dr. Fit Id and others, as over ftrift: in chuixh,°
that cafe. But when the cafe of Miriam Numb. 12. 14, 15. is du-

j,

weighed, who was put out of the Camp feven days ; and compared with Pauls words, Put away from among your felves that wicked
ptrfon ; It may rationally be conceived, that it's the will of God that
in fuch cafes of tranfgreffion, the offender ought to give fome pre f
of his fincere humiliation, before his admiffion to the Communion
of the Church of God. It's evident it was a confiderable time before the Fornicator at Corinth could be admitted to his Priviiedges
in the Church, though his forrow was very great. True iris, as Paul
blames them for not halting to put him out of the Church 5 fo afterward he moderates their fe verity, and concludes, that the punifhmentthat had then been long upon him, was fufficient, and wills the
Church to reftore him, and to confirm their love to him leaft he
fhould be fwallowed up of over-much for row, 1 Cor. 1,2,3,4,5,6,7,8.
The Novations indeed (if that be true which is ftoryed of them )
were too fevere, in not readmiting thofe that fainted in the time of
ly

•

though with Repentance they defired it. For without
doubt there is mercy for thofe that fin after Baptifm. And yet though
this inordinate zeal was juftly condemned by the Antients, 'tis faid
that fome of themfelves would not admit fome offenders to Commu-

perfection,

nion under feven years experience of their humiliation : which fevere
courfe, however it manifefts their great hatred of Sin, yet can as
little be j uftified as the Novatians.
Surely extreams are always hurttul, and fome that find fault with the Fathers, are fallen into another
extreme, even to indulge almoftallmanner of naughtinefs ; themoft
Prophane,as well as Hypocritical Time-fervers are now countenanced,
not in refpeft of Communion in general, but honoured with places

of Truft, in the Parochial Churches of this and other Nations, to
the fcandal of Religion, and. the inevitable prejudice of the Reformation fo zealoufly begun by our pious Predeceffors.
Howbeit, through the grace of God the priftine and pure Difcipline of the Gofpel is afferted and executed in the Baptized Churches generally, infomuch that no known or notorious offender can
poffibly retain his Communion there, but is fure to meet with that
cenfure which the Law of Chrilt awards him, nor can he be readmitted, without fuch Reformation fat leaft in appearance) as the Gofpel
calls for

in fuch cafes.

Pppp

Final ly
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World how this Ordinance of Chrift concerning
the Difcipline of the Church hath been abufed by Popifh Pardons on
the one hand, and Penance on the other ; what abominable Merchandize they have made of the Sins of Men or to fet down the
Finally, to tell the

prefent Mercenary proceedings of the Proteftant Churches in their
Ecclefiaftical Confiftories (where the fimplicity of Chriftian Difcipline cannot enter) is but to weary the Reader, who as he runs
may read the black Characters of fuch urtchriftian proceedings from

day to day, which every good man

defires to fee

SECT.
Of

the way

of the Lord

amended.

VI.

to deal with Hereticks according to the

G off el.

A

That place of theApoftle,

Tit. 3.10,11.
'man that is an Hereand fecond Admonition reject, knowing that he that is
fich, isfubverted and fmneth, having damnation of himfelf', Made fome
think, that Hereticks being fo Admonifhed, can never be received
into the Communion of the Faithful.
But then it mult be only fuch
an obftinate Heretick as thefe words do fet forth otherwife, the
confcquence would be dreadful, if all that are led aftray by Heretical Doctrine, fhould be expofed to fuch a fevere Cenfure.
This Opinion, with refpecl: to contumacious Hereticks feems to be
frrcngthened by 1 Cor. 16. 22. Jf any man love not our Lord fefm
Chrili, let him be Anathema Maranatha.
Where the Sentence feems
irreverfible in this World, as if Sinners of that kind were to be wholly
left to the Judgment of Chrift himfelf at his coming to judge
the World, fithhe alone knoweth both the Sins of Men, and all the
aggravations thereof. But what fball we fay < How few are there
that love Chrift i nay, how few foever there \\ here, his Go/pel is in
fome meafure received. But we are certain, the Jews do not love
him, yet this Text hardly concerns them. For Paul fpeaks more
hopefully of that wretched Nation, Rom. 11. 11. Have they (Jumbled
tick after the fir si

:

God forbid : but rath. r through their fall, SalvaGentiUs,
unto
the
tion is come
More
for to provoke them to tfealoufi:.
fafely therefore may we underftand the Sentence of the Apoftle ; to
conclude only thole, who after they have known Chrift, or rather,

that they fhould fall?

have been known of him 5 do withdraw their love from him,defpife
and deny him, or at leaft, but lightly efteem of him. Thefe doubtlefs are grofly injurious to Chrift, and their own Souls, and are rather to be left to the judgment of the Judge himfelf, then to be rekafed by the Church his Subftitutein this World.
induftrious to gain the Galatians who
were fallen into Heretical Opinions, than fharp and fevere againft
I would they were cut off which
thole that fed uced them. Gal. 5. 12.
trouble you
w hich feems to import the irrecoverable Eftate of thofe

The

Apoftle

was not more

\

falfe

Apoftles,

and deceitful Workers,

as

he elfewhere

calls

them.

Whom

^

Chap.
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Whom Jude calls, Trees twice dead, plucked up

by the Roots:

155
and confe-

quently uncapable of bearing fruit in Gods Vineyard for ever.
Of the lame force are thefe two places, Htb. 6. 4, 5, 6. Heb. io 4 26,
For when Men have deftroyed a Itateof Faith, (iri.
27, 28, 29, 30.
refpecT. of themfelvesj trodden under foot the Son of God ; counted
the blood of the Covenant wherewith they were Sanctified an unholy thing , and thus doing defpite to the Spirit of Grace ; Thefe
Men cannot, fas Chryfofiom notes upon the placej be twice made Chri*
ftian's} and there being but one Sacrifice for Sin, there remains no
more for fuch prefumptuous Hereticks as have contemned the venule thereof. For look how there was no mercy for fuch as DESPISED
Mofts\ Law under two or three WitncfTes ; the Punifhment muft
needs be very great to fuch as defpife the Lord Chrift himfelf
after they have been admonifhed the firft, and fecond times.
Whether Hereticks ought to be put to Death, feems now to be
happily refolved in the Negative by His MajeftyCW/w the Second,
and his Honourable Court of Parliament, Anno i6jj. Whiles by a
publickAct. they have worthily Repealed the Sanginary Laws, which
heretofore have been Ena&ed, to the great prejudice of Christianity ;
and particularly, that Fiery Law, De Herttico comburendo. May His
Majefty and great Council ftill proceed in fuch vertuous A£fo, to
the Glory of God, and their Peace and true Honour, both here, and
And blefled be the Lord, that we have not occafion
to Eternity.
to write upon this bloody Subject, which is fo forreign to ChriftiaFor Fire and Sword is Popifh
nity, as fcarce any thing can be more.
but no Difciphne of the Church of- Chrift.
Discipline
1
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CHAP.
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XII.

Shewing the H^afons why the Chrijlian Qhurch is
not bound to the obfervation of the Seventhdays Sabbath according

to the

Law

of Mofes.

And

yet that they are under the Obligation of
the Moral part of the Fourth Qommandment in
the T>ecalogue P ILxod. 20.

SECT.

•

I.

I hold it meet to demonftrate the Pofition, v herein I fay
the Fourth Command, Exodus 20. is partly Moral, &c.
This
Morality whereof I fpeak, lyeth in this, i.e. That God the Creator
of all Men, hath put a Law in Mans heart, by which he underftandeth
that part of the time he is allowed to live upon the Earth, is to be
fet apart for the fervice of his Creator, and not all to be fpent in doing his own work. A time of repofe he alfo knoweth by the fame
Law to benecelTary, as well for his Servants and Cattel, asforHimfelf ; and this alfo the fourth Command in the Decalogue doth teach

Flrft,

us.

How much of this time Man muft fet
,
apart toferve and worfhip the Lord his Creatour, and for the repofe
of his Servants and Cattel ? The Aiifwer will be according to the
Letter of the fourth Precept only, the Seventh day of every week. But
in the Moral confideration, it will be, fo much time as isfufficitntto
anfwer thefe ends ; which as things may, and often do fall out, may
require more than feven daies time together, notwithstanding the
Letter of the fourth Precept, which faith, Six daies (Jj.th thou labour,
or §ix daies may work be done. And this is the lenfe wherein I take
the fourth Command in the Decalogue to be Moral, and under this
confideration, I fay, itobligeth Univerfally ; I mean, itbindcth*//
men in all times and places, to fet fufficient time apart to worfhip
their Creator, and to give their Servants and Cattel convenient reft 5
and this the Light of Reafon, or Law of Nature doth clearly teach.
And hence our Apoftle might well fay, the Gentiles having not the
Law, do by nature the things contained in the Law ; fith all Nations (lo
far as I ever yet heard,) do refer ve a competent time for his Worlhip,
whom they acknowledge for their God.
But whereas the fourth Command doth precifely limit a certain*
point oft time (viz.) the Seventh-day of every week, not requiring
But now

Rom.

2.

if the

Queftion be

more

Chap. 12.
more or

lefs

:

Sevenths-day Sabbath*

Of the
In this refpeft,

I

fay, the fourth

Command

in the

i

57

De-

Done away, I
calogue is Ceremonial, and done away by Chrift.
as
of
Bondage,
alfo
other things of
lay, as it was part of the yoke
like nature were ; for example, The place of Worfh'ip,which in many refpefts was only the Temple 2Xftrnfalem neither of $hichare
fb done away, as to deftroy either time or place for ierving the Lord
.

but rather, fo, as that all times, and all places are fo far fan&ified
unto us by 'Chrift, as that we may in every place, and at all times,
the Temple of
lerve him with as great acceptation, as if we were
D
AT.
the
S
on
Jerufalem
Be it further confidered, That the Relief of the Poor, and the maintenance of fuch as are Minifters of God's Word, do appertain to Moral duty, being grounded upon the Law of Right reafbn, Do to others Mat<
l2m
Thou fhaltnot muzzle the month of the Ox iCor.^io
as you, would be done to.
which treadeth out the Corn, &c. Now faith Paul-, For our fakes no doubt
this is written 5 that is, for the fake, or in the behalf of the Minifters
But now if the Queftion be, IVhat is the portion of the
of Chrift.
Poor and fuch as minifler the Word ? The Anfwer will be according
to Mofes's Law, The tenth part of the increafe of thy Land, mult
be fet apart for that purpole, \_yea before Moies,tf is evident, that Tythes
were paid-, but before Mofes no man can b; affigned that ever kept the Sabbath j But in Moral confideration, the Anlwer to the Queftion will
be this, S.o much as is neceffary ought to be fet apart for the Poor
and for fuch as minifter the Word. So then it is clear, that fome part
of our time, fome part of our fubHance, andfome place muft be fet apart
for the Worfhip of God, &c And what part that muft be,either Chrift
and Right reafon, or the Law of Mofes muft inform us. If Mofes's
Law, then the Seventh day of every week, the Temple at jferufalem>
and Tythes muft be affigned But if Chrift and right Reafon, thert
the time is, whtnfoever you can; the place is, whtnfoever yott can*?
and for fubftance, what you can, or what is n?ce(fary.
The two laft (I fuppofej will not be denied; and for the firft,
it may thus appear-, The Lords Supper is ordained as a (landing Ordinance in the Church of Chrift, as the Pajjeover was in the Church
under Mofes but yet there is no fet time affigned by Chrift for its
Celebration, as we know there was for the Celebration of the Pajjeover.
Again, the Church under Mofes were commanded to offer
many Sacrifices to the Lord, and had their refpe&ive times limited
wherein to do it. Chriftians are bound to offer to the Lord fpiritual Sacrifices, even the fruits of their lips, giving thanks to his Name, Heh*
But this without the limitation of time, having rather this general
rule in that cafe, namely, to do it continually; that is, as often as
we can. Furthermore, the work of Exhortation is a ftanding Ordinance in drift's Church, but not limited to any fet time, but rather to be performed daily, that is to fay, as frequently as we can. Hek

AB BATH
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.
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And hence we may perceive a very great difference as to the liberty
of time in things pertaining to God, between the Law of Bondage
and the Gofpel of Chrift tor, certainly the work of Ghriftian ex:

Qqq q

bortation,
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and the celebration of his Divine Supper, doth
as it were comprize the whole body of Chnitian Worfhipfasitconfifts in Prafticals^ and anfwers to that which comprized the body
of Legal Worfhip ; but with this remarkable difference, the one is
left free as to the circurnftance of time , while the other was tied
to their ftri£t points of time, under which confideration we have
caufe to fay (as the Apoftle faid,) of fome ("who went fromChrift to
Mofes) ye obferve days, and moneths, and times, and years ; / am afraid
of you, &c Among which days', I have no doubt the fews Sabbathday was included, and that beeaufe it was of a ceremonial confideration, and fo done away by Chrift. And that it was of fuch a confideration, I fhaH endeavour to demonftrate by the grounds which
here enfueth.
hortation,praiJingthe Lord,

SECT.

II.

Containing Seven Rcafons or Arguments , why Chrijlrans are not
bound to obferve thz Seventh-day Sabbath.

The frjl

Reafon.

Beeaufe nothing which is really Moral is impoflible. But upon
due confideration it will be found impoflible for the whole Univerfe,
i.e. all Mankind (with their Cattety to obferve one certain point of
time to reft from labour, &c. beeaufe the bounds oftheir Habitations have made the time fo far various , as the time of mid-night
is the time of mid-day in their refpeftive Regions where they live:
fb that unavoidably, one part of the world will be found in the dead
of the Night, afleep on their Beds, when the other in the heat of the
day, are in devotion to the Lord.
^ Ut tnatvvnicn niakes this matter the more confiderabJe f is the
*i fe k not
diverfity of time which happens to thofe,who live in the far
great
hereoftbeutmoil south
Southern and Northern parts of the world, a day in thefe places befo that to enjoyn a Sabbath-fblemnity
the^wiUe-' * n g as long as many of ours
mote habita- in thole places, would prove a ftrange undertaking, and would not
°f
an^wer tne Morality of the fourth Command, which undoubtedly
the World
requires a fufficient time of reft for Man andBeaft, and that his
Name may be fan&ified by all Men in the celebration of his Or1

.

:

dinances.

To

this

Reafon

it

hath been Anfwered.

If the Inhabitants of thefe remote places do obferve the Seventhday confilfing of Evening and Morning, it will anfwerthe intent, of
God in the fourth Precept, as to the letter of it.

To which I reply, Then it is clear, that it was not God's jntent
all men to one point of time in Sabbath-folemnities, which
defire may be well obferved, and how the precife point of time,

to bind
I

the Seventh-day, can then be Moral,

I

cannot conceive.
Secondly,

Of the

Chap. iz.
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Secondly, Let it be obferved, that it will follow from this Anfwer;
that thefe remote Inhabitants may lawfully work for many of our
Sabbath-day -evenings 5 for fix days of theirs, counting from Evening
to Morning, will contain a good part of fix of our weeks, all which
time they keeping no Sabbath, will badly anfwer the intent of God
in the fourth Precept ; and their Servants and Cattel would foon com.

plain againft them.

The

Second. Reafon.

Precepts which are purely Moral give not place to Precepts Ceremonial,but when two fuch Laws come in Competition, that which
is Ceremonial gives place to that which is Moral; Go ye and Lam
what this mtanetn, /will have mercy and not facrifice.
But it is evident that the Seventh-days-fabbath frequently gave
place to Ceremonial Laws, fohn 7. 22. 23- Te on tht Sabbath-day

&c. that the Lam of Mo fesfbould not be broken. Here
the Law of Circumcifion takes place in point of oblervation before
the Sabbath \ for, Circumcifion did not only prevent the Qircumcifers
from refting, but the Circumciftd were efpecially incapacitated to
Sabbathize, and thus the Law of the Sabbath was broken fif I may
fo fpeak, as doubtlels I may ) by the interpofition of a Ceremo-

circumcife a

nial

Man

y

Law.

To

this inftance

we

will joyn another, Matt. 12. 5, 6,7.

where

That the Sabbath was frofaned , or broken ; and that
in the Temple at ferufalem-, and yet the profaners thereof were blamelefs , becaufe their prophanation lay in the oblervation of certain
Ceremonies of Mofes*s Law , as killing, and drefling of Beafts and
Sheep, to, be offered for Sacrifices on that day ; and not only for
the Sabbath-day, which was done continually, but alfo for the yearly Sabbaths or Feftivities if they fell on the Sabbath-day, as they
often did; in which cafes there was fas I take it) (even times as much
labour in killing and drefling Beafts for Sacrifices on fuch Iblemnities, as on the weekly-Sabbath. See Num. 28, 29 Chapters.

it is

plainly laid,

It is in any-wife to be ferioufly confidered, how clearly our Saviour doth rank the Sabbath with Laws Ceremonial, feeing all the
inftances which he brings to vindicate his Difbiples, are inftances
out of the Ceremonial Law. For, when his Dilciples were found
fault with, for rubbing the ears of Corn, &c. on the Sabbath-day,
Chrift defends them by alledging David, who in a like hungry condition, broke the Ceremonial Law of Shew- bread 5 and the Argument
leems to conclude thus 5 If David being hungry,might without blame
do contrary to the Ceremonial Law of Shtn>4read, then my Difciplesbeingal fo hungry, may without blame do contrary to the Ceremonial Law of the Sabbath. And certainly, if the Argument lie not
here, a worfe thing will follow
for then our Saviour brought an inftance very unfuitable, and fuch as will be dangerous, as will be decerned if it be confidered, that it is no reafoning from God's difpen*
:

fing
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fingwith a ceremonial Law, to his difpenfing with a moral Law: for
then one may reafon thus God difpenfed with David breaking his
Law concerning Shew-bread in a cale of neceffity, therefore he will
difpenfe with another in worfhiping a falfe God, if he be neceflitated,
:

which God

forbid'.

!

So then, it is plain, that our Saviour compared the Sabbath with
the Law ceremonial, which is yet more ev ident by the next inftance
of the Priefts prophaning the Sabbath, (to which I have fpokenj as

from the conclufion he makes upon the whole matter, in thefe
words, Go ye and learn what this meaneth, I will have Mercy and not Sacrifice t where it is evident the word Mercy, \\axh relation to Moral Duty,
and is appli'd to the Difciples prefervation from hunger ; and the
word Sacrifice, hath relation to the Ceremonial Law, and is applied
alfb

to the Sabbath-day.

The

Commands purely

Moral, are indifpenfible in cafes ofNeceffihunger, than to deny the true God to obit
tain meat to preferve Life ; yea, he that Utould fo fave his life, fhould
lofe it ; Nor may I commit Murther, Adultery, or bear falfe Witnefs
againft my Neighbour, to preferve my own life, for I know no necenity that can make my fo doing in any : wife difpenfible.
But behold, the Sabbath-day is fuch in its obfervation, as it hath
beeh frequently difpenfed with in very low cafes of Neceflity, inlomuch, that the faving the life of aBeaft, is preferred before its obfervation, as to the point of time^ the Seventh-day ; and then much more
in cafes of neceflity which concern the life of a Man
infomuch, that
I conceive, there was never yet a Ss.bbath-day but it was broken-, and that
hy lawful cafes of neceffity I fay, Lawful cafes-, fconfidering the cafes
ftill by the Moral Law) notwithstanding the Law of the Sabbath
(in the Ceremony thereof/ to the contrary.
No man that reads the Scriptures, can lightly be ignorant, how
much our Saviour infifteth upon cafes of Neceffity, as fufficient Anfwers to thofe, whoever carped at his doings on the Sabbath-day ;
whofe Conclufion was, that he was not of God, becaufe he kept not
the Sabbath,
And certainly, if we confider the Fourth Precept, according to the letter of that Law, our Saviour both did, and commanded to be done, fome things utterly inconfiftent with tbeSabba
tical obfervation of the Seventh-day ; as appears by comparing,
All

ty

'

third Reafon.

:

is better to die for

.

:

•

for. 17. 22. with fohn
plain* that our Saviour

5.

8, 9, 10, 11, 12.

fvhny.

14.

Hence

it is

went further than cafes of neceflity in the

nonobfervation of the Sabbath, fith there was no neceffity For the
Lame to carry his Bed on the Sabbath day ; nor yet for our Saviour
to make Clay on the Sabbath, fith he frequently wrought Cures by
the words of his lips, and could have done it on the Sabbath, as well
as at other times. I conceive therefore it was his Pleafure to do
thus on the Sabbath-days, that he might hereby give fome intimation

-

-

—

--

——

—
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on of the abrogation of the Sabbath, as he did the like concerning
other Ceremonial Obfervations for Example, his eating with Publicans
and Smners as alfo, his taking perfbns off from their efteem of the
ianctity of one place above another : thereby fore- (hewing that he
would take away the San&ity which had been-afcribed to the Jewi(h Nation above the Gentiles, and to jferufalem above Samaria ; and
then why not the fame kind of San&ity afcribed to one day above
:

-j

" 4*

another ? I lay, theyW/ze kindof Sanctity ; for certainly, the Seventhday hath no realSandity in it above any other day, no more than
the Jewifh Nation had above any other Nations, or the City jferu~
falem above Samaria; the holinefs in all thefe being only CeremoOf this Reafon S.-f. takes no notice therefore I proceed to
nial.
the next.
The fourth Reafon.
:

Thus faith the Lord

to theChriftian

Church, Let no man judge you

col.2.16.

in meat or in drink, or in refpect of an holy-day, or the new Moons, or of
the Sabbath-days : which are a fhadoiv of good things to come, but the body

From

words it appears, that, not only the holy- * it is a poor
6
days, yearly to be obferved by thtfervs (which areconfeft on ail lands
^"J
to be Ceremonial ) but alio the * Sabbath-days themfelves were with fuppiement
the reft to pafsaway, asafhadow, whenChrift the Body was come: (days)tacWifl
which will yet more fully appear by Hebr. 4. from the 3d. verf. to ther Teethe
the 12. where it is evident, that theSeventh-day-fabbath is reckoned like fuppieamong other legal Types for here Ifraels Reft in Canaan, and the JJ^j -b^if
is

of

Chrifl.

thefe

*^

»

Seventh-days Reft are both made Typical of our entring into Reft
by Faith in Chrift ; wherefore let all that are entred into Reft by Faith
in him, take heed how they ftand upon this Sabbatical fhadow ,
left they know not how to avoid other things, which (though Legal fhadows^) will claim a place with it.
'

the fuppleere °"

JjJ?^T
t
tj ie word sabbah , is com-

The ffth Reafon.

The Seventh-day- Sabbath was
it was given, therefore of

whom

ven to all men. Exod. 31.13.

a fign of their SancKfication to
a Ceremonial nature, and not gi-

Ezek. 26.12. Thus faith the Lord,fpeak

thou alfo to the Children ojTirael, faying, Verily my Sabbaths ye {hall keep :
for it is a fign between me and you, throughout your generations , that you
that I am the Lord that do fanUijie you.
Hence it appears,
that as other holy for if I may.fo fpeak,) Sacramental Conftitutions
are peculiar to the Church, and not delivered to all men ; even fc
the Sabbath was peculiar to the Church of the fews [ as for the
Itrangers among them, &c. their refting was no more a Sabbathizing,
than the reft of the Cattel, and fo not to be accounted a divine fo-

may know

lemnization of the Sabbath] for how could it be a fign that the Lord
did San&ifie the World in general, who had no part in fuch priviledges, they being without God, without hope, and Arrangers and aliens from the Covenants of Promifes , Ephef. 2. 12.
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r r r

Again,
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Again, from this form of fpeech, It fballbe a fi^n, or it is a fign. It
appears, that the Sabbath is Ceremonial, becauie fuch Laws as are
Moral and imprinted in the heart of man, are no where called figns,
that I know of, but this kind offpeech ( whenufed withrefpeft to
Laws) is appropriate to fuch as w ere temporary, and ordained upon
fbme fpecial occafion, for the Church as fuch, and hence Circumcifion is called a fign or token of the Covenant, Rom. 4. Gen. 17.
Now let us confider wherein the Sabbath was a fign, that fo we

whom

may

it was given.
the better perceive to
Firft then, it was a
fign of Jfrads cleanfing fromSin,to vi\i\&\<,Exod. 31. 13. J?z*k. 20.12.
do well agree, {hewing that the Sabbath was a fign that ffrael might

know

that the Lord did San£tifie them. Here it is plainly of a Sacramental ufe and appropriate to the Church ; it is a fign between me
and you, i.e. between me as your God, and you as my Church.
Secondly, The Sabbath was a fign of remembrance, that Ifrael
fhould remember they were once bondmen in cAigypt, where convenient reft, was denied them, and that now they fhould let their fer-

vants reft as well as ttoemfelves, Deut. 5.15.
Thirdly, It was a fign that the true Sabbathizing, is to take up
our Reft by faith in Chrift, Htb. 4. As for the thoufand years Reft
at Chrift's fecond coming;, and eternal Reft in Heaven , of which
fome would have the Sabbath to be a fign or Type , I will not infift
upon them, becaufe I have not yet met with clear Texts tofatisfieme
therein.
But admit the Sabbath for a fign in all thefc refpe&s, yet
w ill it not prejudice, but rather ftrengthen us, in faying, the Seventhdays-Sabbath was Ceremonial, and particular, in refpe& of the perfbns to whom it was given.
For firft, The Sabbath could not be a fign to all men, or the World
univerfally, that They were fan&ified, becaufe in the time of the
Law the whole World, except the Jewilh Nation, was counted unclean, that is to fay, unfan&ified.
Secondly, Neither could the Sabbath be a fign ( literally, or fpirituallyj to the whole World, of their deliverance out of ^Egyptian
Bondage, for literally the whole World was never in tAZgypt, and
fpiritually they are not yet delivered from the bondage thereof,

ifohn

5,

1

p.

Thirdly, The Sabbath could not be a fign to the whole World of
their entring into Reft by Faith in Chrift'j becaufe, as fuch they are,
and ever were in unbelief.
Fourthly, Neither could the Sabbath be a fign to the whole World,
in either of the two laft refpetts, fith as fuch, they have no part in
the firft Refurre&ion, nor yet in the eternal Inheritance of the Saints
in Light.
From thefe confiderations it may appear, that the Sabbath was never given as a fign to all Men, and thence I conclude,
it was never given to all Men.
For the more ready difcerning the
meaning of this Ground or Reafon, I will digeft it into this Syllogism.

Thofc

)

Chap,

i

2

Thofe to

.

whom
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the Sabbath

was

given, to

1

them 'twas a fignof

But it was no fign of the prefent
their prefent Santtification.
San£tiricationof the whole World. Therefore it was never given
to the whole World ; therefore of no moral confederation i
therefore Ceremonial.

The Sixth

Reafoti.

fews^ were Ceremonial, and therefore the Seventh-day -Sabbath was Ceremonial.
Thus iaith the Lord, The Feafts of the Lord which ye fh all proclaim to
Six dayes jhall work be
be holy Convocations., even thefe are my Feafls
done-) but the feventh-day is the Sabbath of reft, an holy Convocation, ye
foall do no work therein it is the Sabbath ofthe Lord in allyour dwellings
The four tanthMy of the firjl Month is the Lords Paffeover, and on the
In
fifteenth day of the fame Month is the feafi of the unleavened-bread
{hall
have
Convocation,
holy
day
an
&c.
ye
the fir'ft

The

Feftivals of the

:

—

—

We

learn from thefe Scriptures, that as the Paffeover, fb the Seventh-day-Sabbath was a Feaft unto the fews, and equally called the
Feaftof the Lord, and therefore reafonably to be concluded, to be one
and the fame Ceremonial Confideration, and by confequence to vanifh, or terminate with them.
If this be denied, let us fee what will follow ; we muft then hold
that fbme of the Jewifti Feafts were Moral and perpetual 5 and fo
obligatory to fuch as had not the Law, as well as to thofe that had it
Or elfe, that the Sabbath was delivered as a Feaft to the Jews, but
not fo to the reft of Mankind ; but the firft of thefe can never be
proved (as I conceive,) and if the latter be accepted, it muft be proved,
which I take to be a very difficult undertaking: and if it could be
proved, it will confirm what we have faid (at leaft in part) becaufe
it will evince the Seventh -day-Sabbath to be Ceremonial, to that part
of Mankind to whom it was delivered as a Feaft. And here it may
well be enquired, from what ground men 6.0 now pretend to keep
the Seventh-day-Sabbath according to the Law of Mofes , and yet
keep it not as a Feaft of the Lord in all their dwellings < And becaufe
we fee here the Seventh-day-Sabbath reckoned with the Ceremonial
Feafts of the fews, it will not be impertinent here to add a parallel
between the Seventh-day-Sabbath, and the yearly Sabbath, as alio
the Sabbath of years, that fb we may the better aifcern it to be of a

Ceremonial confideration.

To begin with the Inftitution
is

;

Moft certain

it is,

that no mention

made in the Book of God, of the obfervatipns of any of thefe Sabbaths,

neither weekly, noi annual, &c. until the Seed of Abraham became a Nation,to whom the Law of all the Sabbaths was given by Mofes ; neither
is

the Seventh-day-Sabbath the

firft

in obfervation, for th^Paffeover

Cm
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in ufe before
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and the

reft

•

conceive to
enforce the

Sabbath onl^i i>
then inftituted ("which I do not grant) yet would it not neceflarily bind all the World to the perpetual folemnity of the feventh-day of every week; nor in the lealt infer the time to be of a Moral confideration,; feeing
the Almighty was at liberty to give either a pofitive, or Ceremonial Law at that time, which yet might not equally extend to all perfons, in all times and places, as indeed he feems to have done in the Law concerning
the
forbidden fruit. But fecondly, I am fatisfied thatthofe Who take that mention of the Sabbath Gen. 2. by a
prolepfis are not without confiderable grounds for fo doing, the Scriptures in many other cafes neceflarily requiring, it as might belhewed, were it my bufinefs to profecute the Argument.
;

The fecond Parallel is in the time of the continuance of thefe
Sabbaths, the Seventh-day-fabbath having nothing in that refped
above the reft, as will be feen by the Scriptures following.
For the continuance of the weekly Sabbath, fee Exod. 31. 16.
For the continuance of the Pafcal Sabbath, fee Exod. 12. 14.
For the continuance of Penticoft Sabbath, fee Lev. 23. 21.
For the continuance of the Expiation Sabbath, fee Lev. 23.31.
For the contiuuance of the Feaft of Tabernacles Sabbath , lee
Lev. 23. 41.
The Third parallel is in the Service of thefe Sabbaths, and that I
have'fbewed already, wherein it appears, that the Services of the
annual Sabbaths was not only greater than thofe of the weekly, but
to be done asexattly; yea, though they fell upon the Seventh-day 5

Numb. 28? 29 Chap.
The Fourth Parallel is, of

forbearing Labour,

which was

as {trite-

obfervedon the yearly, as on the weekly Sabbaths, Exod. 3 r.
14. compared withZe^. 23. 30.
The Fifth Parallel, of the time to begin to keep the Sabbath, which
is fuppofed to be the Evening before ; but in this, the annual Sabbaths are not only equal to the weekly, but indeed the pattern 5 for
of one of them only it is faid, From Even to Even jhall you fancftfe

ly to be

yotiY Sabbath,

The

Lev. 23. 32.

Sixth Parallel is of the Penalties,

which was death, and was

as well the penalty for breach of the yearly Sabbaths, as for breach

Seventh-day-Sabbath Lev. 23.30. * And although it be not
the Text [that expreft, that the Magiftrate mull: execute the penalty for breach of the
fouifraine aa yearly Sabbath, yet it may be gathered, that he muft do it. See and
compare thefe Scriptures, Exod. 30. 28. * and Exod. 31. 14. * And
J/ej 2 meant
Magiof the
this may ferveas an anfwer tofome, when they bidusfhew that the
P em ^Y of death was ever to be inflicted upon the breakers of any
rating the
Law, but the Moral Law. Nor is this the only inftance ; for the holy
Law for
he
^ er^urne might not be imitated under pain of Death, Exod. 30. 28.
Sewnth°da
Neither
might Man or Beaft fo much as touch the Holy Mount, but
Sabbath, aid
then why not be puni filed by ftoning, or by being thruft through with a Dart,
?^' £*od.\g.i$. compared with 12, and 1 3 verles of the fame Chapter.
cafes^aifo
The Seventh and Laft Parrallel fliall be of the Sabbath of years •
in which we may oblerve, that at the giving thereof to Lfratl, the
Lord gave them the bread of three years, the year before the Sabbathefe words

b °^

t ^le

1

tical

Chap.

Of

iz.

thical year, as

the Seventh^ day Sabbath.

\6*>

he gave them the bread of two daies, before the Sab-

bath-day.

be confidered, what fblid Reafon there remains tor the
continuation of the Seventh-day Sabbath, more than for the yearly
Sabbaths, and Sabbath of Years, (ith there is no moreexprefs Prohibition of the one, than the other, in the Scriptures, ( except in O/. 2. 16.
where in truth, the Seventh-day Sabbath is rather more exprefly prohibited than the reftj and feeing we do as conffantly enjoy the time
of firft-Fruits, in gathering, cK. as the Jews did, wherein they held
holy Sabbatifms, to rejoyce before the Lord, for all the good things
wherewith he blefTedthem ; it might very juftly be enquired of fome,
why they obferve not thefe lblemnities , together with the Seventh-

Now

let it

day i

The Seventh Reafon.
Obfervatiort of the Seventh-day Sabbath, according to the
of Mofes, cannot itand without the Execution of the Penalty
of Death upon fuch as break it. Were it not fo, it fhould not be the
Religious Obfervation of the day which is in itfelf a thing tollerable, and about which Chriftians need not judge one another 5 I fay,
were it only this, it fhould not offend me. But now, thefe which
(land for the obfervation of the Seventh-day, according to the Law
of Mofes, doalfo ftand for the penalty of Death, to be infli&ed up- stemetz&u
*®" e
on fuch as they judge wilful breakers thereof 5 confefling even in
their Printed Books, that the reafon why they do not execute that
Penalty, is, Becaufe they are no Magistrates) So then,it (eems fuch Men
want but opportunity ; and doubtlefs, by how much Men 'are the
more zealous, by fb much they would drive the more furioufly.
Finally, I offer it to the confideration of fober Men, whether it
would be Gofpel-like, for Believers inChrift to compel their Families
to celebrate the Sabbath, fuch of them efpecially as are of Faith and
Religion contradiftincl: to them in that Point ? and yet behold, this
muft they do (according to Mofes) for the Law of the Sabbath requires the Maffer of the Houfe to order his Children and Servants in

The

Law

'

point of Sabbatizing.

SECT.

III.

jlnfwertth the woft important Allegation of the new Teflament, ufually
brought for thi obfervation of the Seventh-day Sabbath, according
to the

Law of Mofes.

In Matth.zAf. 20, 21. we read thus, But fray ye that your flight bt
not in the Winter, neither on the Sabbath day i for then (hall be great Tribulation.

ObjecJ. Whence fome pious Chriftians do conceive, That our SavU
our allows the Sabbathicxl Obfervation of the Seventh-day According to the

Sfff

Z«r;
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own Difciples, for forty years after his defcafe, and
end of thi JVirld.
Anfv. This Objection is of no Validity becaufe our Lord doth
not here enjoyn any perfon whatfoever to keep the Sabbath at the
time when jerufalem fhould be Deftroyed, but rather fore-fhews, the
danger which his Difciples might probably be in, by reafon of other
Mens obfervation of it, namely the Jewifh Nation, and fpecially the
Pharifaical Se&, who ftill were carping at our Lord himfelf, about
keeping the Sabbath. This is evident, becaufe our Saviour compares
that kind of obfervation of the Sabbath to the IVtnter k^on, which
would be an aggravation to the afHi&ion of the afflicted , becaufe
it would obftrud their flight from the face of their Enemy, even
as the Winter alfo would be obftructive on that account.
But certainly our Saviour, who hadfo plainly /hewed, That it was
Lawful to preferve Life on the Sabbath day, whether of Man or Beaft,
albeit the prefervation thereof called for great Labour ; would not
now fuppofe it to be unlawful for his poor Difciples to preferve
their Lives by efcaping an Enemy, who fought to deftroy them on the
Sabbath day. For it is clear, that when this calamity fhould happen,
it was the will of Chrift that the Afflitted fhould fly, ("be it on what
day ibever) and that with all poffiblehaft or expedition: for verf.\6.
He faith,Then fmark that} Let tfcm which he in Judza fly to the Mottntaini.
And he likewile that was upon the Houle-top, is allowed, yea
willed to haffe away, and not go into his Houfe to take any part of
his If uff with him: As alfo, He which was in the Field had direction
from Chrift to efcape to the Hill Countries. So that we fafely conclude* Chrift here delivers his Difciples from all manner of fcruple
of flying to preferve themfelves though it fhould fall out to be upon
the Sabbath-day j and confequently, this place can be no obligation
to them to keep the Seventh-day , as a day of reft, or Sabbath.
But ;ftow on the other hand, if we confider the Zeal of the blinded
/ew, who would by that time be more blind than ever ; for that now
they had rejected the true Light, Chrift Jefus ; and confequently
more enraged than ordinary againft all that fhould intrench upon their
Ceremonies, and efpecially, their obfervation of the Sabbath: itmuft
needs be very perilous for any to fly on that day, feeing there was
fcarce a Country, or Town through which they fhould fly, but would
intercept them, if not deftroy them ; which calamity God was able
to prevent: and therefore our Lord puts his followers upon Prayer
as the means to obtain comfort in that dreadful day. Which ("according to the account we have of thofe fad times,) was gracioufly afforded
to the Chriftians by a Voice from Heaven, crying, ;4\vay to Pel/a, away
to Pella: and this before the City was taken.
Wherefore die reafon of our Saviours exhortation to Prayer, being
taken. from a cruel and unrighteous obfervation of the Sabbath day;
and his inftru£tions as they refer to that time, being directly againft
that-obfervatioii_ of the Sabbath ; and alfo, eonfldering that Chrift
gitanoi direction at all to his Difciples in this place, how toobferve
the
I iofcX
Law, even among

his

confequently to the

,

.

1

Chap.

1

2
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ltration,

tinder

how

any
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It is

impoflible for any

man

demonChriitianMen

to give a rational

Matt. 24.20,21. fhould lay
keep the Sabbath-day according to the

this place,

neceiftty to

6j

1

Law

of Mofes,
The Sabbath retaining its name till that time, is no iVrgument folks being obferved by Chilians (and yet that is all that looks like an
Argument frorn this place :) for by the fame reafon Circumcifion
alio might claim a place in the Chriftian Churches j yea the whole
Law of Ceremonies alfo,for they Hill retain thofe Appellations ; when
yet, that Circumcifion , was truly, the Concifion, and that Law, was no

Law.
In vain do fome pretend, that the aggravation of Calamity by the
Chriftians Flight on the Sabbath day, is meant of the grief of heart
that fhould attend, them, for that they were confirain d to break the Sabbath
But this was fo far from that, that it was their exprefs
by flying.
Duty from Chrift's own direction, as well as from the. Principles of
Morality , to preferve their Lives by flight at what timefoever it
fhould happen, upon the occafion of tferufalem being expos'd to mine
by reafon of an Army of the Romans,

SECT.

IV.

Shewing the Op in ion of fome of the jfeivifh Rabbins concerning the SabAnd certain Antient Chriftians concerning the Sabbath-day,
bath-day.

and

the First-day.

The Rabbins.

We read faith Pet.

on the Jews glofs upon thefe words, ExHeyihWft.
The Lord hath given you the Sibbath ^ What means thefe words, The de Sabbath
Lord hath given you? Becaufe it was given to the Jews, and not unto
Gallatinus,

»

the Gentiles.
Rabbi fohanan faith, That whatfoever Statute God gave Lfrae/, he
gave it to them publickly, except the Sabbath, and that was given to
them in fecret, according to that of Exodus , It is a Sign between me

and the Children of Ifrael.
fofefhus in his Book of Antiquities, and
the Sabbath a National and Local cuftome
.

,

Wars of thefews, calls ^f^/kit
2. c.\6.
5 a Law peculiar to that
i*

People.

The Antient

Chriftians

of

the

1,2,3,4 Centuries.

tfuftin Martyr faith, None of the Righteous Men,and fuch as walked ?«/?"» n Dial
Trypho
cu
with God, were either Circumcifed or kept the Sabbath until the fe- ™
veral times of Abraham and Mofes.
Ireneus faith, That Circumcifion and the Sabbath were both given Hjerat?^"
for Signs, and that all the Multitude of the Faithful before Abraham, c. 30.
were juftified without the one ( i.e. Circumcifion) and that the Patriarks, which preceded Mofes, were juftified without the other.
*

Tert ullian

1
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TtrtullUn requires the fervs to prove ( if they can) that the Fathers
°f former times [meaning before the time of Abraham] were Circumcifed, or kept the Sabbath, or that thereby they obtained to be called
(or accounted,) the friends of God.
EufzbiM faith, The Religion of the Patriarks of old, was like the
Chrift ian, and he proves it thus, They were not circumcifed, no more
are we 7 They kept not the Sabbath, no more do we They were
not bound to abftain from fundry kinds of meats, no more are we.
&&3mJ.i.
And elfewhere he faith, Mdchefideck was a Prieft of the moft high
God , neither being circumcifed , nor anointed with the holy
Oyle, &c. no not fo much as knowing that there was a Sabbath,dv.
and living moft agreeable totheGofpel.
TCr

'

-

•,

1
few*. L

8.

Concerning the Firjl day.

Ignatius was of this mind, That both the Seventh and Firft dayes
After we have thus
were to beobferved ; thefe are his words.
'

1

everyone that loveth Chnft, keep the Lords
day Feftival ; the Refurreftion day ; the Queen and Emprefs of all
* days ; wherein our Life was railed again, and Death was overcome
'by our Lord and Saviour.
Mart.
jfujlin Martyr faith, Upon the Sunday all of us affemble in the
Congregation, as being the Firft day wherein God feparated the Light
from the Darknefs, Created the World, and Jefus Chrift our Saviour rofe again from the Dead.
Ep. iiy.
jfuguftim faith, The Lords day was made known to us Chriftians
by the Refurreftion, and from that began to be accounted holy.
kept the Sabbath)

let

'

Aug.

Concerning

—
the Seventh-day Sabbath.
'

.
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XIII.

Concerning the obfervation of the Lords day, or
Firjl day of the Week^ in the Qhris~lian^
Church and how the fame is grounded on the
'i,

itAuthority of holy Scripture , and the confent
of the bc/i Antiquity * and firjl, whether that

pajfage

,

Pfal.

n8.

24..

'Be meant of that

day.

SECT,

W

I.

Hat grounds we reft upon for the non-obfervation of the Seventh day according to the Law of Mofes,we fhall give fome
account of, in that part of this Work where we treat of divers Cafes
of Conference. But here we fhall offer to consideration, the grounds
wherefore we keep holy the Lords Day, or Firft day of the Week.

And firft,
Of that remarkable

paffage, Pfal. 118.24. This is the Day which
the Lord hath made-, we wi/l be glad and rejoyce in it. That thefe words
do point by way of Prophefie at the day of Chrifts Refurre£tion, viz.

the firft day of the week, ('and indeed the only day, which we find
the Chriftians to obferve with any Ipecial note of religious exercife)
e
is rationally gathered from the coherence, verf 22,23.
ft one
rejected,is
become
the head fane ofthe Corner : this is the
which the builders
which the
Lords doing and it is marvellous in our eyes. '©fytg i0tf)£
Lord hath made ; we will rejoyce and be glad in it. For the fenfe ieerns
to be this, The fame Day on which ffefus Chrifl was made the head cf the
Corner is the Day which the Lord made, wherein the Church fhould rejoyce
before him, for the marvellous work which he had therein /hewed forth in
'
raifing upjPefu* from the Dead,togive Light and Life to (inner s : Notwithstanding all the envy and power of the Builders, towit>thi Pharifees and

^

Pr lefts of

fewifh Nation. For affuredly,if this place fpeak of any
day properly, it can be no other day, fo fitly as the Day of theRefurre&ion. And fo clear is the evidence of this place for the Lords
Day, that thofe who oppofe us herein, have not abetter anfwer, than
to fay, this place is to be underftood only of that particular Firft day
of the week when Chrift did actually arife from the Dead.
But then it is to be confidered, how the other Prophefie muft be
fulfilled, JVe will be glad and rejoyce in it
feeing the Church fcarce
knew on that particular day, that he was rifen, and therefore very
few did, or could rejoyce andbeglad on that particular day. But
the

t,

T111

this

iyo
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Prophecy clearly points at the joy of the whole Church under
the Gofpel, both of believing jfervs and Gentiles, at what time thev
fhould be united in one Body by his Corner-ftone, or Jefus Chrift
this

t

made
yea, this is the Day wherein the
high Praifes of God (hould be celebrated in his Church, as the next
verf. fhewSjiSVt'e nowlbefeech thee,0 Lord-P Lord I befeeeh thee,fend now
And let but this Pfalm be diligently read from verfe 21.
profperity.
to verfe 30. and the Expofition here given, will appear the more acceptable. Thus we find the folemnity of the Lords day, to be founded
in this Prophecy which was obferved long ago, by Mr. Perkins \x\\\\s
Ca efJf C^/. page 107 The Day pf Chrifts Refurrection ( faith he ) was
prefigured by that Day wherein the fione rvhich the Builders refuftd was
made the headof the Corner-, Pfal. 118. 24. and in that it was prefigured,
his being

Mr. rerkjnr.

the head of the Corner

f

:

.

was appointed by God: for then it appeared to be true, which V^t^r faith
of Chrift, That G od had made him both Lord and Christ-, Aft. 2. 36.s4nd
the fame may be faid of the Sabbath of the New Testament, that it was in
the figure preordained, and therefore limited and determined by our Saviour unto the Lords Day.
And further, it is obferved by the Learned, that all the Antient
Fathers that purpoiely took in hand to expound this place, Pfal. rrg.
24. do underftand it of the Refurreftion Day, and the religious oh.
iervation of that Day weekly in the Chriftian Churches.
But that
which willbeft confirm what is faid from this place, will be the concurrant praftice of the Churches in the New T eftament, which we
will briefly confider, and leave this Expofition as probable only*
it

S
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A/ew Teftament Texts, which prove the obfervation of the
Firft Day warrantable in Chriftian Churches.

The

firft

thing to be confidered here,

is

that honourable Title,

The Lords Day, Rev. t. / was in the Spirit on the Lords Day 5 which
Title muft either belong to fome particular day, or elle jpohn muft
fpeak out of the reach ot all common capacities, and perhaps all other
fith he does not at all explain himfelf.
If of any particular day,
then either of the Firft day of the week, or fome other But he cannot be underftood to (peak of any other day of the week. Not of
the Seventh day (which is pretended by fome) becaufe that day had
afpecial Title by which it had been known and honoured among the
jfews throughout many Generations, namely the Sabbath day $ and frequently known by that name in the Old Teftament and other- whiles
by the common Title, the Seventh day. Heb. 4.
Wherefore fith there was no reafon for fohn to fpeak inaphrafc
fo hard to be underftood, had he meant the Seventh day 5 and lb
much befide the common ufage of thej^tw^and much more of the Gentiles ; we can with no fhew of reafon take the Lords day here, to be
the lame with the Sabbath in the Old Teftament. But on the contrary

Men,

:

:
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trary>great reafbn there is to underftand this Tit\c,The Lords Day ,to retriumphed over Death, the Grave,
flect, that glorious Day on which he
and the Law. And the rather, for that it is affirmed by the Learned,
that a certain anthnt Greek Copy, doth call the Firft day of the week Biza
tew* the Lords Day And that the Syriac Tranflain iCor. 1 1 .2. v fA*

7

his note,

pjjj^
mi
r

meeting together to receive the Lords
upon
the Lords Day ; which paflage is
was
20.
11.
Supper, 1 Cor.
much ftrengthned by the practice of the Church at Troas^ Ads, 20.
7. who came together on the Firft day of the Week to break Bread.
I confefs, I have not feen that antient Greek Copy, all that I have
u ^ v cra€€aTOi per umtm Sabbatorum, on the firft of the
read, hath it
Sabbath, or firft day of the w eek. But this cannot prejudice its being called the Lords day, any more than to call the Sabbath, fometimes
by the name of the Seventh day. And certainly, as we know how
to diftinguilh the holy Table of the Lord, from our Common Suppers
and all Legal manducations, and particularly the Pafleover by this
Epethite, the Lords Supper 5 even fo we may diftinguilh the day of
Chriftian folemn Services, from our Working days , or the femjb
FeHival days, and particularly their Sabbath, which were a fhadow of
good things to come, but the body is of Chrift.
Again, when it is particularly recounted, that on the Firft day of
the week the Difciples came together to break Bread, Act. 20. 7.
What can we think lefs then that it was their ufe to do fo ? here- Bucan^

tion tells us,that the Christians

'

,

r

upon

(Tatth Bucantu) the Antients called this day, Dies Pants, the

day

of Bread. And without controverfie, all fuch Churches, as by this
one prefident, do meet upon the Firft day of the week to commemorate the dying of the Lord Jefus, do a£t very warrantable therein,
and confequently may hence juftifie their keeping that day holy to
the Lord. For when we confider, the folemnity of the Service,
the preparation which ought to go before it ; it is rational to think,
that the Chriftians ztTroas, did not juft drop out of their worldly
Employments, and out of the Markets, to one of the moft Sacred, and
fignificant of the Gofpel-Ordinances
efpecially, confidering that the
<fews Sabbath was but the day before, and had they thought that day
moft fit for this GofpeUService, they would
likelihood have broken Bread that day. But this they did not, but chofe the day following, even the Firft day of the week, deeming as it leems, that
day moft fit for that honourable Solemnity.
Some indeed will objeft, That by breaking Bread, here if meant to
eat common meat ; or th at if it were the Lords Table, yet they did not celebrate till the next day, &c.
Butthefe Objections are of fmall force.
For, if they came to eat common food only, they gave the Apoftlc
flender entertainment, to let him faft till Midnight otherwife it muft
be allowed, that they had eaten common food with him before that
time of the Night. And though the Apoftle preached a long Sermon at that time, yet the Lords Table might be celebrated at, or about
Midnight ^ and fo fmall a variation, upon fuch a pious occafion, from
their ufual cuftom could be no Trefpafs.
However , it is undeniable,
;

m

:
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they came together to do that holy Duty upon the Firft day which
is Argument enough, that either they thought that day moft meet
for that work, or elfe it was their cuftome to celebrate the Lords
Table on that day In which they had the Apoftles approbation alfo.
Wherefore, unlets the Chriftian Churches be obliged toobfervetwo
daies in each week in thepublick Service of God (which no body
will adventure to affirm, (though fome are fallen into fuch practice) :
then the Firft being fet apart , (after the example of the Apoftle, and
the Church at Troas) by any Churches fince their times ; it will be
hard to cenfure them, though they do not obferve the Seventh day
according to the Law of Mofes.
:

Of

the fame confideration is that place, i Cor. 16. 2. Js I have
given order to the Churches in Galatia,y<? do ye, upon the Firft day of the
week let every one of you lay \by him If in fore as God kith profpered
him, that there bs no gathering when I come.
For as we find not that
the Apoftle kept fo much as one Seventh-day-Sabbath in the folemn
Services of the Chriftian Church, in any one Church of the Gentiles
\
lb on the other hand we do find, he did keep one Firft-day holy with
the Church at Troas, in thofe fervices which concern the Churches
* axs-vrcp^i- more efpecially.
And now in this place, he * Ordains, that the Col(rx^a^ssic- lection for the Poor be made upon the Firft day of the week.
And
ASI neret ^le wor
°f the day, and confequently the day it felf ( being
^
hav?m Ta n
/corlV^i. fiugied out by the Holy Ghoft for that purpofe ) ftandeth. upon Divine Authority ; and this Ordinance was alfb given to the Churches

f

:

in Galatia.
It is

moft

rational to conceive,

ordains, that Collections be

that the reafbn

made for the poor

why

the Apoftle

Saints in the

Churches

of Chrift upon the Firft day of the week, was, becaufehe knew they
were then met together upon the great concerns of Chriftian Religion ; of which, this of relieving the poor Brethren is not the leaft.
And this Contribution was to be freely performed, as God had
profpered them, or according to the Vulgar, ei bene placuerit, as liketh
him beft. And where it is laid, Let every one lay by himfelf in fore ;
It cannot intend that they fhould do this at their own Houfes, for fo
there fhould be the greateft Collection of all when he came, which
he labours to prevent ; But the meaning may be this, Let every Man
act himlelfin this work of Charity, let him not be acted by another
But as every man himfelf is purpofed in his heart, fo let him give
not grudgingly, or of neceflity (but cheerfully as God hath profpered
him) for God loveth a cheerful giver. I conclude from the Premifes, that all fuch Churches as come together upon the Firft day of
the week to hear the Word preached, to break Bread, to make Collections for the Poor (which comprehend the whole of that conftant
Publick Worfhip which we owe to God in the Gofpel) have all the
grounds which are neceffary to juftifie fuch a Religious Obfervation
of that Day: and much more than can be ftiewed from the practice
of any Church of Chrift ( when met about Gofpel-Services more
especially) for the obfervation of the Jew i 111 Sabbath, and efpecially
in any of the Gentile Churches.
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III.

of the Antient Churches, facetting the firft Churches
of the Firff day , as the Lords

touching the religious ohftrvation
day.

As the many thoufand fews which believed were all zealous of the
Law, Ait. 21.20. And very hardly brought off from Circumcifion
and other Ceremonies, fb it may be prelumed they were nolefs zeaAnd hence it is very probable, that fome in
lous for the Sabbath
•

the fucceeding Ages kept both the Seventh and Firft days holy to the
As the Ebionites are faid to obferve tht jfewijh Sabbath ; and
Lord.
Here note the Sabother Ceremonies they obftrve alike with the fews.
bath is put upon the account of the Jewifh Ceremonies by this AuThey .Celebrate the Sundayes,as rve do,in remembrance of the Rethor,
This Ebwn ( the Author of this Seel: ) is
jurreflion of our Saviour.
faid to live in the latter end of the firft Centurie : fo that here we find
the obfervation of both days in the firft Age of the Gofpel , albeit
we are certain God no where requires the obfervation of two days
Yea, Mr. Ttllum ( an Apoftatefrom the Gofpel ) is forced
in feven.
to confefs, that fome of the Churches, for feveral Centuries, did obferve both days:, fo hard a thing was it to bring tht fews off frorn
However we find the Firft
that Sabbath as commanded by Mofes.
with
it, which fhews, that thefe
day honourably efteemed together
Churches did underftand, that the Chriftian Religion had given being
to it for an holy folemnity.
^»rff/«/,conternporary with fome of the Apoftles,delivers his mind igMt m ^ccoxto this effett Intermitting the Sabbath, let all that loveChrift, make the ding to
Lords day Holy, the' Queen of days, tht RefurrecJion day, the higheft day.
And giving, account of iome fews which were Converted to the him.
Faith, tells us, They did no longer keep the Sabbath, but led their life
according to the Lords day,in which our life arofe. And fuftin Mar-

I

tyr, is

brought

in laying,

HEM ERA,

dec.

Upon

TE

TOll

HELIOU LEGO M £ NE

the day called

Sunday

Cities or Villages do meet-together in fome place

all that abide within the

—

fend up our prayers
to Heaven^ which being ended, there is given unto us Bread and JVine,&£.
thenthoft of the richer fort, every one as his good will is, contributesfomething towards the relief of the poor Bretliren.
This fuftin Martyr lived' fu^in Martyr,
ApoUd
in the fecond Century.
Thus we have the full explication of thefe
two Texts, Acts 20. 7. 1 Cor. n. 1,2. from this Antient Do&or
of the Church, and it were eafie to trace the practice through the
following Ages which we here contend for. But this being done by
others, and by none more fatisfa&ory than by Mr. {Varren) I fhall
refer the Reader to his learned Labours On that Subject.
:

rve

^

only infift a little upon the Difputations which were between
Antient
Chriftians and the Jews about this matter.
the
Tryphon
the Jew objected three things againft the Chriftians, viz,. That they
did
u uu
Iffiall

U
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did neither obferve the Fefiival days, nor Sabbaths , nor Circumcifion.
tfnpn Anfwers, fVe verily Jbould obferve thefe things, did rve not know
the reafon for which thefe things were impofed upon yon.

Where we have

to obferve, that the Antient Chriftians even in the fecond Century,
took the -fewifh Sabbath to be no more obliging to Chriftian men
than Circumcifion .and the other Festivities. But Tryphon preffeth

him with
the

may

demand, Whether a Chrijiian obfervingthtfeCuftoms of
Law, might be faved
[fuftin Anfwereth, Such a one in my judgment
this

<:

f

be faved, provided hi do not induttriotijly labour to per wade others
,
among the Gentiles which are converted unto Chrifl ) to

( especially thofe

obferve the fame things, as that without which they cannot be faved.
And
this moderation may now be as needful fin my judgment,! as in the
days of faslin Martyr.

CH A

P.

XIV.

Of

the places of Chrijiian <t/fjfeniblies
and of
the Superjlition and anity which hath pre~
-

V

vailed in that refpeB, to the prejudice of the

Truth.

SECT,

t
the time for the Publick Worfhip of Chriftian Men, ought
to be fixed, and known: there is the like Real on, that fome
convenient places be publickly known alfo ; otherwife the ChriftiHowbeit there is
an Religion muft needs be kept in obfeurity.

AS

,

a great difference between the Jewifh and Chriftian Churches in this
The Jews being tyed to one certain place, to wit the City
cafe.
and Temple of jferufalem, for performance of a great part of their
Publick Services, Dent. i6- 16. Three tim.s in a year pall all thy Males
appear before the Lord thy

God

in the place n-hich he /ball choofe

Feaft of
Tabernacles.

:

In

the

and in the feajl of IVeeks and in the Feaflof
5
Dcut. 12. I}, 14. Take heed to thy ft If that thou offer

unlevened Bread

•

not thy burnt Offering in every place that thou feefl, but in the place which
Lord thy God fhall choofe, in one of thy Tribes , there fualt thou offer

the

I command thee. And
unto this place the Tribes went up to worfhip the Lord, as unto a
moft Holy place.
But this Ceremonial fancrity or diftinction of place, is wholly
taken away by the coming of the Lord Jclus, all places being lb far
fanctified for the performance of all Gofpel-Worfhip, as that his Peo-

thy burnt -Offerings^ and there /halt thou do all that

ple

may

in the

as acceptably ferve himtherein,as the jfews

Temple at

gathered togt ther in

jferufalem, Matt. 18. 20.

my Name, there am Jin the

when

appearing

For where two or time are
midfl of thtm. 1 Tim. 2 S.
.
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Iwill thenfore that

Men

wrath or doubting.

Which gracious

phet,

Mat.

i

.

where,, lifting up holy

Pray every

For from

ii.
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liberty

the rifwg

.

hands without

was foremown by the Pro-

of the Sun

down of
and in every place

to the going

the fame, my Name
Jncenfe jhnll be offered to my Name, and a pure Offering : for my Name flail
he great among the Heathen, faith the Lord of Hosis.
Hence it was no doubt, that the Chriftians for fome Ages after
jhall be great

among

the Gentiles,

Chrift, did not build any Oratories, nor confecrate any Places for their
publick Devotions ; at which that Enemieof Chrift Celfus, took oc- Cd
cafion to befpatter the Chriftians in the time of Origen. For though
it may be very expedient to have publick Oratories, when the number of Difciples do require it; yet it's every way as lawful to hold
fuch holy Aifemblies in our proper Manfions or dwelling-Houfes ;
after the example of the Apoftles, who taught bothpublickly and from
houfe to houfe, Aft:. 20. 20. And daily in the Temple, ( folong as they
could be permitted) and in every Houfe they ceafed not to Teach and
As alio in the Fields, Mountains, and by the SeaPreach ftfis Chriff.
fide, as w ell as in the Synagogues, or places where Prayer was wont

^

to be made, Jet. 16.13. Matth. 5.1. &c. Yea, we read of a Church
inthehouieof a certain Chriftian, Rom. 16.5. (to wit, the Affembly
which ufed to meet at his Houfe. ) For faith Dwdat, there were divers

fmall AlTemblies of Believers in one and the felf fame City. 1 Cor. 16.
So that it is not only lawful for Chriftians to
Colof. 4. 15.
19.
meet in {uch fmall companies, and in their dwelling-houfes, but fuch
Affemblies are exprefly allowed the Title of a Church, by the holy
Apoftle: wEwh may ferve to take off that great contempt which is
fometimes caft upon the Baptized Churches, for fuch their innocent

meeting or Church-Affemblies.

SECT.
Of the
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II.

of many profeffing

Chrijlianity about the Places,

of

their Devotion.

Here the

Papijls

do

juftly lead the

Van 5 and indeed, who elfe

fo

fit

Do

Men

to Superftition, ( not to fay Idolatry : )
not the Prodigious confecration and hallowing their Temples with holy Water,

to

lead

Ceremonies , proclaim to all the World
fuch deviled Ceremonies God is worfhiped,wellpleafed , and the Devils affrighted and terrified , as not daring to
come within the Circles made by thofe Artifts, nor to endure the
found of thofe Bells which they have Sanctified. Or as if the Croffes,
whether real or otherwife , made by their Hands , could confer
fome extraordinary San£fity, and make fuch places the receptacles
of him that inhabiteth Eternity. And that he might not be at any
time without Attendants, how prodigioufly do they ErecT: Images of
Chrift, his holy Mother
of Saints and Angels, adoring the work,
of their Hands i yea, the very places they have thus abufed, as if fotfie
Sacred
GrofTings, and multitude of
their Vanity

< as if by

,

D i^
-

l0

ajd

Oft be
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Sacred quality (at the leaffjhad now by thefe their devifes polTeried the
all one to mingle Abbey dujl with common
Dr. Bak, End whole Fabrick; as if it were
Contro.
to
Earth, as to fhed the Blood of a Prince and a Peafant together, or rather the firft to hold the greater difproportion.
Now had the Lord Chrift required any fuch things as thefe, God
f° r bid we ftiould move a Pen againft them ; but fith he hath not
No ima eisa
propertaftru- done it, what a vanity is it to think, that the Godhead is like to Silment to pro- ver or Gold ? or that he is worshipped with Mens Hands ? Aft. 17.25.
in Temples made with hands, as fometimes
Sr^oTby". Neither dwelleth he now
See Dr. Hnm'% he was pleafed to prefence himfelf in the Temple atferufaltrn, verf. 24.
on the Text. CO mpared with fohn 4.21.
When Bernard faw the vanity of Men in this kind of Superftitiori,
B:mard.
QT navul g thofe pretended ly Sanctified Fabricks in fuch Veneration,
he cryed out Te look too much upon the /Vails ; affirming, That the
Mount ains\ Caves, and Prifons rvere more fure places to htm meaning
(\ fuppofe,) he could fooner find the Church of Chrift there, than
in thofe Magnificent T^nples.
Nor do I know how to juftifie mens calling thofe places by the
name of Churches, from fome tinfture at leait of Superftition ; becaufe there is nothing more Sacred upon Earth than the Church of
the living God: However, it is certain, the evil which hath attended
I have met with more than one, and fbme
this cuftome is very great.
very aged, that did not only know any other Churches than thefe,
but were in no wife to be prevailed with to believe there were any
This I fpeak not as if I had a quarrel with thefe publick
other.
places of Worfhip, or with the zeal of our Anceftors who built them:
For as they are an ornament to the Nation, fb are they very convenient for the exercife of Religion.
,

:

SECT.
That the

places

of

III.

Chrijlisin AJfemblies

ought to be Publick, Sec.

Our bleffed Saviour and his Apoftlesdid frequently convene their
Auditors in very publick and open Places, coming to the Light that
their deeds might be made manifeft that they were wrought in God.
Yea, it is the property of Heavenly Wifdom to put forth her foice in
the top of the high Places, by the IFay, in the places of the Paths ^ She
cryeth at the Gates , at the entry of the City, at the
doors.

Prov. 8.1,2.

God commanded

Peter

(

by

fpeak in the Temple unto the

know

coming in of the

his

Angel

)

Act.

People all the

5.

20.

To

go (land and

words of this Life.

Nor

why the

Publick places of Devotion in our Nation, fhould not be free for Chriftians of differing Apprehenfions
they not interrupting one another And why this might not be the
moft likely way to beget Unity, and in time much unity in the
Truth, I do not underffand.
But being denied this juft right, It is the duty of Chriftians to
I

any reafon

:

endeavour

Chap. 1 4-.

Of the places of Chrijlian

Affemblies.

1

77

endeavour to hold forth their Light, in the moft publick manner
they may, bccaufe Chrift hath ordained his Church to be the Light
of the World, a City on an Hill, not to be hid 5 at leaft, not to hide
A Candle on aCandle-ftick to give Light to all that fit in
her felf.
Chriftians are exprefly required not to forfake the ajfemdarknefs.
blingof themfelves together , butfo hold faft the profJfwn of their Faith
without wavering, Heb. 10. 25,. And not to be afhamed of Chrift or
his words, before an adulterous and finful Generation, Marks. 38.
An excellent Example we have, with the Lord's commendation upon
',
whtre thou dwelleft, even where Sait, Rev. 2.13. / know thy works and

and thou holdeft faft my Name, i. e. The profeffion of
my Name, and halt not denied my Faith, even in thofe days wherein Antipas was my faithful Martyr, who was jlain amonc you where Satan
Wherefore, though the Baptized Chriftians be denied the
dwelleth.
liberty of thofe convenient publick Oratories ( which yet they are
liable to repair and uphold in common with others ; and confequently in reafon fhould not be denied the ufe of them, at leaft
when it might be without the disturbance of others;,) yet let them
remember, that our Saviour foretold it mould befo, jfohn 16 2. And
let them not doubt but God will accept their fincere Services in what
place foever, feeing (as Tindal well obferves) Chrift taking away the Tindal Fox;
Neither is there Martyrol.
differences of places, will be worshipped in every place.
to1 * 12 ^'
in his Kingdom one place holy, and another prophane, but all places are
indifferant. Neither xanst thou more heartily or better 'believe , or love
God in the Templet— than in the Barn or Kitchin. And faith Origen y toLevft 0ffi'*
Locum fanBum in Terris non requiro pofitum , fed in Corde. I do not
feek a holy place in Earth, but in the Heart.

tan's feat

is

;

>
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XV.
Cjod hath

provijion ivhich

made for

the outward fupport of his faithful Mini*flers in the (jofpel > though "Tithes be not

due to them.

SECT.

I.

ALthough it doth not appear that God hath apointed Tithes for the
maintenance of Gofpel Minifters, as under the Law he was pleado for the Tribe of Levi: yet certain it is, he hath not forgotten to provide for thofe, even in things pertaining to thisLife,whom
he hath feparated to that Sacred Miniftry. But who would have
thought that Dent. 25 .4. had been the Law from whence to infer
the right of the Minifters maintenance, had not the Lord impowred
his Apoftle lb to expound it, Thou fjjalt not muzzle the Ox, when he
led to

treadeth,'or threjheth out the Corn.

we may rationally

think,
that he that will not have the brute Beaft dilcouraged when he laboureth for us Men, will never take it well from thole who are more
cruel towards his Servants in the Gofpel.
But that this fhould then
be written, andftandfor that Law on which to fix in a caie offuch
importance, none but God himfelf could fo unfold the Scripture ;
which being thus opened by the key of the holy Ghoft, it is all
one as if the Lord had faid , Thou- [halt not withheld any due encouragement from my Minifter, when he pnacheth unto thee the IVord of
It

is

true,

Life.

The

Apoftle fpends a good part of

1

Cor. 9. to enforce the equity

and firft from his cafe who undertakes to warfare
;
for his Country, IVho gotth to warfare any time at his own Charge ?
verf. 7. All men know fuch a Caufe ought to be managed at the common charge ; 'tis enough that the Soldier adventure Life and Limb,
and lay out his whole ftrength and induftry for the fafety of his

of

this

Duty

Country ; to make him bear the Charge too,
in the World.
And verily, this is as clear

is

againft all the reafon

in the

Cafe of Chrift's

whom he hath chofento be his Souldiers, to ftand in the
defence of the Gofpel againft oppofers, againft Satan, and all his
Minifters.
And therefore as the fame Apoftle reafons, 2 Tim.i. 4.
they ought not to be intangled in the Affairs of this Life, that they
m$% pleafe him that hath cholen them to be his Souldiers.
His next Argument is nolcls rational, feeing all muft grant, That
he which plants a Vineyard-, ought to eat of the fruit thereof.
And though
this, and perhaps the former Argument, do more dire&ly iftue in the
Minifters,

cafe

—

Chap.

15.

Of

Minifters Maintenance.
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cafe of a Travelling Miniftry ; yet his next is as ftrong for the fupply
of a fixed Miniftry, JVho feedeth a Flock, and eateth not of the milk
of the Flock ? plainly (hewing, the equity of the cafe, as it refpefts
thole whoarechofen to feed the Flock of God, which he hath purAnd that
1 Pet. 5. 2.
chafed with his own Blood, Act. 20. 28.
no Manfhould imagin thefe Arguments to be carnal or too low ; he
forefees the Obje&ioh, and avers, that the Law of God contains thefe
Allegations , and that he fpeaks not theft things as a Man, but refers
them to the Law of God, Dent. 25. And proceeds to profecute his
Argument taken from the Ploughman, and the Threfher, in whofe
cale, none can deny a Recompence to be due, according to their Labours reflectively. And though it is mod true, that the Minifters
Labour is of a far higher confideration, and their reward in Heaven,
and fhall be abundantly given to them, when the chief Shepherd Jhall
appear, 1 Pet. 5. 4. Yet are the Churches their debtors alfo, and bound
to fupply them with fuch Honours, as their comfortable fubfiftence
in the World requires $ and fliould account the exchange not valuable , fith they do but impart as it wereBrafs for Gold.
If we have
foivn unto you Spiritual things , is it a great matter if we reap your
Carnal things.
Finally, he argues from the care that was taken for the Miniftry
under the Law, verf. 13. That fith the.equity of the Law remains,
the conclufion is rationally deduced, Thatew# fo they that Preach the
For fo hath the Lord Ordained,
Gofpel fhould live of the Gofpel.
verf. 14. Thus the Law of God, right Reafon, common Equity, and
true Friendfhip, do all concur to enforce this great Duty, that God's
Minifters be cared for by the Churches, with all things neceffar-y.
'

Yea,
Let him that is taught in the fVord^
all good things.
And though this
form of fpeech may fometimes bear the force of an Advice or Counfel only; yet here it may be taken imperatively:
1. Becaufe it is
grounded upon the Law of God, and the higheft Principles of Reaibn. And 2ly. becaufe it is enforced with a fevere threatning, that
fuch as refufe to obey, fhall reap their Portion among thofe that mock
God, or think to deceive him, when in truth he cannot be mocked,
or deceived..
exprefly required, Gal. 6. 6
communicate to him that teacheth in
It is

.

that as God requires fbme part of our time to be devoted to his Service, fo he hath referved part of our Subftance to that
bleffed ead, and that as the way to be more proiperousin our Labours.
Prov. 3. 9, 10. Honour the Lord with thy Subftance, and with the FirjlIt is certain,

of thine Encreaft

fo fhall thy Barns be filled with plenty, and thy
Wine. Yez,Blefied are they of the Lord,
rvho fow be fide all waters (or propagate the Gofpel among all the people; that fend forth thither th> foot of the Ox and the Afs.
Metaphor taken from the moft laborious Creatures, and may very fitly
ferve to fet out the painful Stewards of God's Myfleries , even the

frnits

j

Preffes [hall burft over with

A

Minifters

of the Gofpel.

Our
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Lord himfelf, did not only receive fupplys from his folfVbo minisired to him of their fubfiance, Luk. 8. 3. But alfo
wills his Minifters to be without carefulnefs, touching meat and drink
and to put that upon the account of their Labour, as being no more
than a due recompence, Matt. 10. 10. Luk. 10. 7. becaufe the Labourer is worthy of his meat. So that we have all the grounds which
are neceffary, to conclude that it is beyond the reach of contradi&ioir
that a competent fupply of all outward things, is the due of all faithful Minifters of Chrift for their works-fake.
lowers

bleffed
,

SECT.
Of

II.

the Proportion or'Quantity in refptcl
',

of outward fupp/ies which

belong to the Minifters of the Gofpel.

Here the cafe
and thole of the

between the Minifters of the Gofpel,
the latter having a certain determinate pro-

differs greatly,

Law ;

portion fet out according to their Tribe inftead of that portion
of tlfe Land of Canaan, which fhould other wife have fallen to them
by Lot, Niim.i6. 62. Numb. 18. 20, 21,25. But as the Minifters of
the Gofpel are not railed out of the Tribe of Levi, more than any
other Tribe or Family in the. Earth ; nor denied any inheritance in
common with other men fo neither hath the Lord determined any
limited Portion for them upon the account of their Service, but hath
provided for them in general fuch things as are neceffary, and this
to be given or communicated freely by his People, as a fruit of thofe
veitues which by the Gofpel are planted in them. Gal. 6.6. Let him
that is taught, communicate to him that teacheth, &c. being fruitful in every
good work , Colof. 1. 10. There is no Reafon, no Law, no Prefident
for any indenting between the Church and the Minifters of the GofpeL
Chrift leading us the way, takes what is freely communicated, and allows his Minifters to do the fame, as is fhewed.
Paul who kept clofe to Chrift, having occafion to commend the Philippians for their pious care of him in his wants, profeffeth he did not
fpeak it to enforce a gift from them, but only defired fruit
namely,
That they fhould ftill cherim the grace of God in them, that they
might notceafe to do fuch good works as they had opportunity, that
in the end they might find them, to turn to their account,
Becaufe
it is the patient continuing in well-doing, which God will recount, and
repay, Rom. 2. 7.
And in this refpecl: we are to confider the Excellency, as well, of the Spirit of the Chriftian Church, above rwhat was
found in the Jewifh Church generally as of the Miniftration which
they are under ^ where all fuch Works asthefc are to be done in refpect of their meafures, according to the general rules of Piety and
Equity and that we may hereby give demonftration of the power
of Gocjlinefs dwelling in our hearts ; that as the love of God conftrains
the faithful Minifter to deny himfelf of thofe Earthly advantages
which he might embrace, that he might ferve the Church of God ,

:

•

,
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fame love of God fliouldconftrain the Church to hold fuch in
reputation, and to minifter necelfaries to them.
And though God hath not precifely afTign'd the portion to be communicated, yet it may be eftimated in general from the places before
remembred. As thus, It ought to be fuch (m ftri&nefs of Equity)
as may keep the Minifter indemnified in his Domeftick concerns ;
elfe he goeth a warfare at his own charge: but of that he ought to
be disburthened, fave only in a cafe of common Calamity, and there
the Minifter as well as the Souldier muft iiiffer with the reft: yea,
then it will become him to lead the way, and teach the Church to take
joyfully the fpoilingof their Goods by his Heroick and chearful exfo the

ample.

moderate care only taken over the faithful Minifters of
Ghrift, more would notbedelired ; nay, though there might happen
fome failure, yet would he not complain, but rather follow his Pattern, i Cor. 9, Where Paul ufed not his power to forbear working/
but laboured with his hands, arid was carerul to make the Gofpel withYea, let all Chrift's Minifters beware of Covetoufnefs?
out charge.
re any mans Silver, Gold, orAparrel, though they
dell
not
let them
as the Meffengers of Chrift^ i Thef. 2.5*
bnrthenfome
may lawfully be
Let them weigh the temper of the time they live in, wheiein the
6.
Poor have been oppreifed, and the Rich vexed with the mercenary Miniftery, which makes every thing of kindnefs done to Chrift's Servants
look like it. Let them confider how honourable it is to Preach the

Were

this

Gofpel freely, 1 Thtjf. 2. 8. For,
Though Chrift hath ordained,That fuch as Preach the Gofpel fhould
yet we have no reafon to believe he defigned to
live of the Gofpel
make them rich in this World by Preaching No, he requires them to
And i^/advifes Timothy > and in him
take hecd'andbiware of Riches.
all Minifters of Chrift, that having Food and Raiment to be therewith content ; and tells him alfo of the danger of Riches, 1 Tim. 6.
Not a w'ord fpeaks he of any hope, that Timothy might,
8,9, 10.
have to arife (by his fupplies from the Church/ to the degree pf a
Lord in this World, nor yet for any that were to fucceed him.
And let the Baptized Churches be exhorted to confider, that whilft
others have exceeded, they have been too fhort, in caring for their
Minifters, who though they have generally with great chearfulnels
ferved them in the Gofpel of God freely, yet that will not juftifie the
Churches in the neglect of their duty. And belide, the Miniftry are
rendred by this neglecl: the lefs capable to ferve them, being generally much diverted by worldly imployments from that ferious Study
and exercife of Reading; which ordinarily conduces much. to the
furtherance of the Gofpel, in the more ample preaching thereof. For,
when Paul advifes Timothy to this courfe of reading and ftudy, to the
intent he might fljetv himftlf a Workman that need not he ajhamed
rightly dividing the IVord of Truth, 1 Tim. 4. 13.
2 Tim. 2.15. who
yet was undoubtedly a Man of very rare parts ; how much more
fhould we, who come fo far fhort of him (in all likelihood) ftir up
•

I
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our felves to that needful exercife ? not that Men flhould depend upon
luch Studies, but ufe the means, and depend upon God for the benefit and blefiing thereof in their Service in the Miniftry.

SEC
Tythes not due by the

T.

Law of God

Uh
to the

Mimjlers ofthe Gofpel.

This Point I fhall not difcourfe largely, but briefly propound cerArguments, to fhew, that Chrifts Minifters have no true claim to
Tythes by the Law of God; andthenrft is this.
If the Sons of Levi only had a command to take Tythes, then Tythes
are not due to the Minifters of the Gofpel by the Law of God.
But the Sons of Levi only had a command to take Tythes Ergo,
Tythes are not due to the Minifters of the Gofpel, drc.
The minor is proved, Htb. j. 5.
The major is evident of it felf.
yfnd verily, they that are of the Sons of Levi, who receive the Office ofthe
Prk/lhood, have a commandment to take Tytb-* of the People according
to the Lr.w.
So that the Law impowred no other to take Tythes, fave
thofe Priefts only. What was given by Abraham to Melcbijedtck comes
not within the compafsof a Law, but was a voluntary Donation.
If Tithes did belong to the Minifters of the Gofpel, then Chrift
and his Apoftles had right to them. But neither Chrift nor his Apoftles
had right to Tythes: Ergo, Tythes do not belong to the Minifters of
tain

.

1

'
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the (jofpel, drc.
The major is evident : becaufe whatfoever the Minifters of the
Ctofpel have right to by Divine Authority (for of fuch a right we difputej it muft firft be found in Chrift or his Apoftles. But it is evident
our Lord fprang out o{j?udah ; of which Tribe Mofes fpake nothing
concerning the Priejl-hood, Heb. 7. 14.
And therefore nothing concerning Tythes and confequently, his Minifters can claim nothing
ornhat account as they hold of Chrift.
If Tythes be due to the Minifters of the Gofpel, then the Apoftles
did ill that they did not claim them ; but claimed another Maintenance.
But the Apoftles did not ill to omit the one, and to claim the
Eroo,
other.
Tythes are not due to the Minifters of the Gofpel, drc.
The major is evident becaufe there cannot be a greater piece of mjuftice, than for a Man to lofehis right for asking, and demand another mans goods inftead thereof.
The minor is true: becaufe what
the Apoftles pleaded in refpeel: of the right they had to a fupply by
free Donation, is not to be queftioned.
Nothing can be due to the Minifters of the Gofpel, which naturally
tends' to make void an Ordinance of Chrift. But to alTert the Law of
Tythes for the maintenance of ChrifPs Minifters doth naturally tend
ot make void an Ordinance of Chrift. Ergo, &c.
The major is clear
of it felf
the minor is true becaufe if the Law of Tythes be oblerved,it is fuperfluous for him that is taught to communicate to him that
teacheth yea it would be unrcafonable
and fo thefe who fhould
Preach the Gofpel, fhall not live of the Gofpel, and confequently
deftroy what God hath ordained.
Nothing
-

:

jfrg. 3.

:

Arg. 4.

:

,
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due to the Minifters of the Golpel which naturally /Jy.
takes away the fruit which fhould by the freenefs of the contribution abound to the account of the giver ^ or that oppreifeth the poor,
and favours the rich.
But to auert the Maintenance of Chrifts Minifters, by paying
Tythesdoth fo. Ergo Tythes are not due to theMiniftcrs of Chrift.
The major is not to bedenyed the minor is evident. 1. Becaufe
what Men are compelled to by Law, can be no gift on their part, and
confequently no fruit can arife from thence, any more than to pay a
juft debt.
zty. Becaufe a rich Man that hath Mony and Land only,
fhall pay no Tythes ; whilft the poor Husbandman mult pay the utmoft farthing. Now howfoever Almighty God might permit this
in the Jewifh Church, which was National, and where the National
Priefthood was denied an Inheritance in the Land,for that they were
to have the Tenths, yet in the Church as conftituted by Chrift, it
cannot be rational, but very unequal.
That which naturally tends at any time to uphold a carnal Mlnifte- Arg.
ry in great ftate and power, and to fupprels the faithful Minifters
But to aflert the
of Chrift, was never due to Chrift's Minifters.
Law of Tythes for the maintenanc of the Minifrry, doth at fome time,
if not alwaies,tend to uphold a carnal Miniftry, and to fupprefs the
Ergo, Tythes are not due to the MiFaithful Minifters of Chrift.

Nothing

is

5.

•,

6.

nifters of Chrift.

major is evident. The minor is clear by all experience: for
Tythes being aftertedby Law, become a great Interelr, and cannot
be managed in any Nation without the Civil Power : And we fee that
a Miniftery which depends upon Tythes for their fupport , aiwayes
( generally) ferve the Times, though many of them againft their Confcience.
And how much the Faithful Minifters of Chrift are fupprelTed by thefe Men, is too evident
now take away Tythes or a
forced maintenance, and this generation of men would vanifh ; and
faithful Minifters, fuch as feek notSilver,but the good of Souls, would

The

:

come

in their places.

That which God teftified againft by Voice from Heaven as Poyfbn Arg. 7.
powred into the Church, doth not belong to the Minifters of Chrift.
m%
But God bore Witnefs againft Tythes being paid to Gofpel-Mini- oAvthes!
fters, aspoyfon pow red into the Church.
Ergo, Tythes do not beT

long to the Minifters of Chrift.
The major is true without Controverfie. The minor is true alfo, if the Hiftories of thefe times, approved by the Learned Writers, may be credited.

But doth

not well become the Chrift ian Magiflr ate to take care of the Objecl.
Minifters of the Gofpel, after the example of ConHantine I dec.
it

There is none can deny, but that the Chriftian Magiftrate doth well Anf*.
encourage drift's Minifters and it is without doubt that Conjfantme did very pioufly in many things on that account 1 But then it muft
be conlidered, That no man hath power to do any thing which naturally tends to make void the Ordinance of God.
Now a forced
to

main-
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may

turn to the account of the" giAll therefore that the Christian Magiftrajce
ver, are inconfiftent.
can do herein according to the tenour of Chriftian Do&rine, is to
excite or ftir up his Chriftian Subje&s by his counfel and pious Example, to be rich in good Works, and particularly, in thofe which
conduce to the furtherance of the Gofpel what power he hath further herein upon a civil account I difpute not. It is only the Divine
Right of things which, as Chriftians,we intermeddle with on this ac:

count.

CHAP.
Of

that Humility

XVI.

and "Brotherly refpeB which

ought to be found in Chrijls Minttlers oneto<*

wards another

:

and of the carriage of the

Brotherhood towards their Taflors.

'sect,

OUr

t

Lord knowing the Infirmity of Man to be fuch, as
that he is fcarce more averfe to any thing than Humility, to
be little in his own eyes, and to give the glory of all the good he
doth; and of all the Grace wherewith he is intrufted, to God only:
was pleafed both by Do&rin and Example, to train up his Minifters in
Blefled

thefteps of true Humility.

And having a fit occafion for
among themfelves which of them

it,

through their

folly, in

reafbning

fhould be the greateft ; Ihews them
by the (implicity and humility of a little Child, what manner of Men
they ought to be, Luk. 9. 46,47, 48. And that the way to be great
in the Kingdom of God, was to be leaft in their own efteem, whilft
they were the greateft Servants.
This he further teacheth in that remarkable Example, when he
wafhedhis Difciples Feet, fohn 13. 13 to 18. declaring the end of
it to be their pattern and Inltru£tion in thatgreat VertueofHumility.
If I then your Lord and Master have wafhed your feet, ye ought alfo to
tvafh one another s feet.
Not that our Saviour did here inftituteany
Divine Ordinance, but only upholds a laudable cuftomeof courteous
and friendly refpecl:, very fit to demonftrate the reality of friendfhip 5
and the like friendly cuftom he upholds, when he gave his Difciples
direction, That when they entred into any houfe they fhould falutt it, i. e.
give fome teftimony, that they come in the way of peace and true
friendJftrip : Let not your carriage be morofe or churlifh, nor yet
alfe&ed 5 but amicable, free and courteous. Thus thefe friendly cuftomes
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among Men are approved of by Chrift but yet he hath But
them to Divinj Sanctions for his Churches oblervance only
:

feeing there can be no doubt but waftiing of feet was ftill as laudable
among the fiws, as among the Difciples of Chrift ; and is as commendable among all men, as among Chriftians themfelves,at this day

and therefore not to be accounted an Inftitution of Chrift in his
Church. And that they fhould ever remember upon this occafion,
of Chnft'sabafinghimfelf to do this Office , ('than which there was
not a lower to be undertaken) they fhould abhor all thoughts of fuperionty, or domination one over another. For this our Saviour did
chiefly for the inftruftion of his Minifters; for fo it is, that Men in
Authority are more apt to bear it high againft their Competitors,

,

And if once this Ipirit of Pride get
than againft their Inferiors.
hold of the Leaders in Churches , it foon inferts it lelf into the Churches themfelves. For the Minifter is fo prevalent an Example ( either
good or bad,) that the holy Ghoft hath left it as a Proverb to poftednd Iwillpunijh thzm for their
rity , Hofta 4. 9. Like People, like Priejl
way.

But notwithstanding our Saviour's Do£trine and Pattern in this behalf, a fpirit of Pride brake into the Churches both in the Apoftles
daies,and the Ages fucceeding 5 and that chiefly among the Leaders,
infomuch, that Paul was contemned by them, as weak. 2 Cor. 10. 10.
His bodily prefence is weak, and his fpeech contemptible. Nor would Diotrephes receive thofe Minifters w ho went forth for the Namefake of
Chrift, but rejected j^/zhimfelf, 3 iT/.John.
The forefight of mifchiefs of this kind occasioned the denouncing
HisDifci
of that Wo, Matt. 18. JVoto theworld becaufe of offences.
pies had a little before been reafoning, which of them fhould be the
And hence our Saviour fore-fhews, that it muft needs be
greateft.
that offences (hall come, and that from thofe who fhould be as the
AH which hath
right Eye, right Hand, or right Foot in the Body.
firft times of
well
as
the
fulfilled
after-Ages,
as
in
been abundantly
the Gofpel.
A timely inftance we have of it, in Clemens, who be- dm. \ Ep. ii
wails that ungodly Sedition (as he juftly calls \t) in the Church at Corinth.
Corinth, about fuperiority in the Miniftry ; which refulted in the
thrufting out the antient and faithful Paftors and how the following Ages grew from bad to worfe, is at large declared by Eufebw, Eu
Sor3t
Socrates, and Evagrius, in their Hiftories, refpeclively.
Evsg."
It were happy, if the pre fent- Churches had no caufe to complain
of the fame inconvenience. However, let me intreat and beieecfi
the Miniftry of the prefent Baptized Churches, to watch againft this
cankered root of Pride 5 and let them more ftudy to prefer one another than themfelves, as ever they expeft to be found true Servants
to Chrift and his Churches.
For fuppofe the queftion fhould be,
Which is the higheft Office in the Church ? Truly, on which fide fo
ever it is caft, the juft inference muft be, That he who fuppliesthat
place in any of the Churches, istobetheleaft ; yea, a Minifter or a
Servant to the reft. It is not in the Church, as it is in the World*
.

:

^

Zzzz

where
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where the Princes

are not called Servants but Benefactors, or Magnificent, Luk. 22. 2 5. No, It Jballnot befo among you, faith Chrift :
But
be that is greateji among you (to wit, of the Miniftry ) let him be as the

and ha that is chief, as ht that doth ferve, verf. 26. Yea, they
are to ferve even the loweft members in the body, after the example
of Chrift, fVbo came not to be miniflrtd unto , but to minifler. And
fets forth the duty and office of his Minifters, by the office of fuch
as ferve at the Table whilft others feed upon that which thefe SerAnd by this form of fpeech our Lord would
vants fet before them.
great duty of Humility
in
his
the
inftrucl:
Minifters
and encourageth them therein, by the honour that lhould be conferr'd upon them,
when they fhould fit at his Table in his Kingdom.
fee then there
is no way for any man to advance in the Church of God, let his place
be what it will-, but by being ready to ferve the reft, to do bufinefs,
a nd not to pofTefs an empty Title, whilft others do the Services figniyounger

;

:

We

fied thereby.

And the better to put an end to all ftrife, about greatnefs among
the Minifters of Chrift let it be confidered, that letting afdethe
:

chief Apoftles,

who had immediate

miffions from Chrift, and were
which all fubfequent Teachers are to Build ;

the Foundation-layers,on

v

there is no plain Teftimony, that one Bifhop or Elder hath any Soveranity above another.
Though Timothy and Titus were ApoflLs ("or
MefTengers fubordinate to the chief Apoftles, ) yet are not found to
poffefs greater Authority, than the Bifhops which they Ordained ,
at leaft in the Churches to whom they were particularly related,

only thefe MefTengers had a larger Circuit, bufinefs in many places ;
but for any jurifdiction which they claimand fo greater Servants
Neverthelefs, as thole Elders
ed over other Bifhops, I find none at all.
who labour moft in the Word and Doftrine, are to be accounted worthy of double honour, 3 fohn 8. And fith we are willed to hold fuch
in reputation, who for'the Name-fake of Jefus Chrift labour in remote places to propagate the Gofpel ; it always becomes the fixed^
Minifters to receive them, and thele reciprocally, of a generous
mind, to confer thofe refpects on each other, which may comport
with the honour of the Gofpel, and of the truli: committed to them
refpectivcly \ Tet a man fo account of us as Minifies of Chrift, and
Stewards of the Myfleries of God, 1 Cor. 4. 1.
:

S

Of

the behaviour

of

EC

T.

1 1.

the Chriflian Brotherhood to the Minifters.

Although God hath made his Gofpel-Minifters Servants to the Churf'efm fake, 2 Cor. 4. 5. Yet it alio is the will of God, that
His People fhould not therefore defpife, but obey, and honour his Minifters under imminent danger of God's difpleafure.
Tit. 2. i^.Let
ches for

no man defpife thee, 1 Theff. 4. 8. He therefore that defpifeth, defpiftth not
Man, but Gody who hath a/Jo given unto us his holy Spirit. 1 Pet. 5.5.

ZJkemJe

Chap.

1

and "Brotherly %efpecl.

6.

f
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fjkewife ye Toungi-r fubmit your elves to the Elder Which confidfered with the fcope, ihevvs the duty* or fubmiffion of Chriftians to
their Paftors; verfii 3,4. As Chnftianity teacheth the Govemours
.

of Churches to rule in Love and Humility lb it teacheth the Governed to obey, from the lame Principles ; Let all your things be done
:

in Charity.

The carriage of Chriftians towards

their Minifters

^

mould hold

agreement with the deportment of wife Children to their Parents.
For though we may neither call, nor account any man Father upon
Earth, as God is our Father-, yet in refpect of that care which God
hath committed to the Paftors, they are efteemed Fathers in the
Churches of Ch rift ; efpecially,thofe whole labours God hath Crowned with fuccefs. When <fohn writes to Fathers, young Men, and Children, in a Chrifcian State, we may not only underftand thofe who
had continued long*, but withal, thofe who had the care of the ChurPaul faith, 2 Cor. 12. 14. The Children ought
ches upon them.

When

up for th: Parents, but the Parents for the Children: It is
manifeft,that he fpeaks it of the care which Chrift's Minifters mould
they are related 5 after
have for the good of the Churches to
the Example of the Apoftle, 2 Pet. 1. 15. / will endeavour that you
may be able after my decease to h.ive theft things always in remembrance.
not to lay

whom

The duty of Children then is to love their Parents.
was once excellent, in the Galatians towards Paul-, Gal.

This grace
4. 15.

I bear

you Record,that if it had beenpofjible, ye would have plucked out your own
Yea, there was a very great affe&ion
eyes to have given them to me.
in the firft Chriftians towards their Minifters, which eminently appeared in that notable inftance, Jcl 20. 37, 38. And doubtlefs their
love was not to Paul alone, but to all Faithful Minifters of the Gofpel
of God. ,How greatly Peter was beloved of the Chriftians, appears
by the conftant Prayers they made to God for him when he was a.
Would the Lord's Children duly pay this debt
Prifoner, Act. 12.5.
of Love to Chrift's Minifters, it would certainly ftand in the ftead of
many other Duties $ or rather, be a motive to them all.

duty of Children to honour and obey their Parents ; and
Heb. 13. 17.
to fhun the things which grieve them.
Obey them that have the Rule over you, for they watch for your Souls,
as they that mnft give an account, that they may do it with joy, and not with
'Tis the

by

all

means

grief, for that

unprofitable for you.

is

Let
Chriftians therefore mew an obedient difpofition towards
God's Minifters, 10 as to follow their Faith and to confider the
end of their Converfation yet, with this Caution , as they follow
Chrift For further then that, the Apoftle defires none to follow him.
1 Cor. 11. 1. Be ye followers of me, even as I alfo amofChrifl.
And
thence he proceeds to teach thofe duties which become the Chriftian profeflion, in point of that Authority which God hath given
and the duties of Subordination as it concerns the
to his Church
members of the Body, inrefpe&of their fex and qualities refpe&ively
of which we have fpoken, Chap. 8. of this Book.
all

,•

:

:

:

:

„

and brotherly
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Chriftians ftudyto behave themfelves reverently in CliriGod and his Minifters, whole
unto
them the Word of God. For God is greatly
office is to fpeak
to be feared in the Affembly of his S.tints, and to be had in reverence by
Let Chriftian Women behave themfelves in
all that are about him.

Let

all

ftian Affemblies, in the prefence of

fuch a prefence , with that modefty and ihamefacednefs, which is
there fignified by the vailing of their faces ; and let Men beware they
difhonour not God by effeminate deportments. Let all Chriftians beware they difcourage not their Teachers by a carelefs or flothfui
behaviour. fVhen thou goejl to the Houfe of God, take heed to thy feet,
and be more ready to hear, than to offer the Sacrifice of Fools : for they
It is near upon the matter, to rejeft
confider not that they do evil.
the Minifter of Chrift, as not to regard what he fpeaks by Commiflion from him. He that cannot behave himfelf like a Chriftian towards his Paftor, whiles he is miniftring holy tilings to him, is not
very like to doit at other times. Nor can it be thought that man
canefteem very highly of his Teacher for the Woiks-fake,who is
not afre&ed with the Work it felf.

The end of the Second Tart of the Second "Bool^
1
containing the Ej'xtema\ part of Chnftianity\
1>

Qhrifiian

Chap,

i

i

Chriftianifmus Pnmitivus.
The Third

WHEREIN

BOOK.
SHEWED,

IS

The Duty

of all Chriftians to Civil
Governors and Government.

AND
The nature and neceffity of Chriftian Moderation
With
about their differing Apprehenfions.
many particular Cafes

of

£0 J\(JSCIE tl^CE

Demonftrated and Refolved.

CHAP.
The Baptized {birches
7hey are
as

I.

unjufily charged with feditious (Principles*

ftritlly obliged by their (Principles,

to obey

Magiftrates

Go£ s Ordinance.

Sect.

I.

Ery great have been the Prejudicies which the Baptized
Churches have fuftained, by the loud Clamours which
have been heard almoft from every Pulpit, and the Pens of
prejudiced (though otherwife Learned ) Men, reprefenting us to the World, as a People difaffec'ted to Magistracy
place.

And

}

how juftly,

it will

concern us a

furely, thofe that accufe us

what they fay

eithet

on our

on

little

Principles, or Practices,

A

to enquire in this

this account,

muft ground

the Reports of

our

Tk
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our Enemies, or their own Imaginations. If on the two latter, 'tis frivolous to undertake their Confutation, otherwife than by a juft Retaliapublick Clamours being as loud againft them, as any whom they
tion

And by

the way, let it be remembrcd, that Chrift himof the Chnftian Faith and Practice, was accufed
felf, the great Matter
Friend
to Cefar ; ( Herod alfo out of conceit that Chrift
no
as if he were
would take away his Kingly Dignity, murthered a multitude of innocent

would accufe.

and yet
Children, with hopes to have murthered Chrift among them )
behold, there was nothing in his Defign,or Doctrine, which ten ded to weaken Kingly Power among Men. Indeed, Chrift came to raign in the hearts

by Faith, his holy Word and Spirit, to reform their Lives, to
teach them to ferve God aright, that they might be faved 5 but yet referving to Co-far, and all Princes throughout the World, beth their Titles and Honours 7 plainly (hewing that God's right over Men, did not
annul the right of Magistrates who are his Subftitutes, and therefore
called Gods which great Title Chrift made not Void, but rather Con-

of

Men

:

firmed.

Paul #as counted a peftilent Fellow, a mover of Sedition Among all the
Jews ^ tho his Deportment, and theTeftimony of the Scripture concernActs 25. The Jews which came down
ing him, (hewed the contrary.
from Jerusalem ftood round about, and laid many and grievous things to
hiljl Paul anfoerad for himhis Charge, which they could not prove
:

W

Law

of the Jews, neither againft the Temple, nor
felf ;
It is not then what any
yet againft Cefar have I offended any thing at all.
either
fpoken,
or
written,
which is to be received
iftte»e(fedPerfoni have

Neither againft the

Accufed ; bat much lefs ought that which
Nations,
other
in former times, be brought againft a
of
out
is reported
People who are meerftrangers tafuch Principles and Actions as are obIf therefore Men would deal fairly with us, they
jected againft them.
rouft either deraonftrate, that our Principles, as we differ from others,

by any

to the prejudice of the

do naturally lead to Sedition, or elfe they fay nothing For fuppofe
fome foolifti Men in the fame farm of Profeffion with us, mould break
due Bounds, to the difturbance of the Civil Peace, yet this ought not to
prejudice our Churches in general, who oppofe fuch Exorbitances as
Witnefs that Teftimony which was given by the Meffenrtiuch as any.
gers atdEMers of Baptized Churches in this behalf, fome Years before
the return of King Charles the Second to his Crown and Dignity. The
Contents whereof are in thefe particulars:
1. c That it is not impoflible, but ibmC Perfons may be found in the
* fame form of Profeffion with the prefent Baptized Churches, as well as
« in the Churches planted by the Apoftles themfelves, (and that whilft they
fwere living) who are not afraid tofpeak evil of Dignities.
2. «If there be any fuch, they are protefted againft, as Perfons unc
worthy the holy profeffion of Chriftianity ; and humble requeft made that
c
Mens particular diforders of that kind, might not be imputed to the
c whole Party engaged in the fame form of Religion with them.
c
They declare that Magiftracy is God's Ordinance in all Nations
3.
that it concerns no Chriftians, as fuch to enquire after the duenefs, or
f and
:

8

unduenefs

Chap, i

Principles.
tmjuftly charged with Seditious

.

3

unduenefs of the Call of Magittrates to that High Place of Truft ; but
< that it becomes, them always to fubmit themfelves to the Powers that be,
down one, and fetteth up another, as
*
as being of God, who pulleth
'pleafeth him.
themfelves obliged by Gofpel Rules, not only to
4. 'That they judg
of Man for the Lord's fake ; butalfoto
Ordinance
'fubmit to every
in Authority, that they under them may live quiet
« pray for all that are

<

and honefty.
any
time,
that the Magiftrare {hall comit (hall happen
r mand things in Matters of Religion, which they through Confcience to
*
God cannot actually obey ; that then they know no Rule they have to re-,
*
Mil the Power which God hath ordained 5 but in all fuch cafes patiently
and peaceable
'
That if
5

<

in all godlinefs

lives,

at

.

4

to fuffer, or

humhly

1

to intreat favour.

tombs, a Learned A(Tertor of the Principles of the
of Baptifm, hath fpoken the Mind of maBaptized Churches
ny of thofe Churches, in refpeft of their Judgment touching Magiftrati-

And becaufe Mr.

in the cafe

Government, in his explication of the feveral Scriptures in the New
Teftament which concern that important Matter, I will therefore infert
that wholefome Teftimony which he hath left to Pofterity, in the next

cal

Se&ion.

Sect,
Mr. Tombs

bis Opinion

Magiftrates,
p.

II.

and Teftimony touching Chriftian Subjection

taken out of bis Book, Intituled^

Saints

no

to

Smiters,

16, &c.

Againft vilifying or refitting the Civil Magiftrare, he firft propofes
three Texts, viz. Mattb. 22.21. Mark 12. 18, Luke 20. 2 j. and then
faith i Our Lord being by the Difciples of the Pbarifees and Herodians,
// it lawful to give tribute to Cefar,
pofed with this Captious Queftion,
were
to tender to Cefar the things
Refolves them, That they
or not ?
that were Cefars ; to wit, Tribute, Honour, and that fubje&ion which

Now it

was then given to him as Emperor.

known that the Emperor,
Luke 3. 1. who came to the
is

or Cefar , then reigning, vjzstiberius Cefar,
Empire by wicked Practices $ and not only led a moft wicked and vicous

was a bloody Oppreflbr of
be feen in tacitm his Annals,
ThereSuetonius in the Relation of his Life, and other Hiftorians.
fore the Doftrine that teacheth Difobedience, denying of Tribute, Hanours, Subjection to Kings and Princes, as being Oppreffors, Enemies
is contrary to Chrift's Precept, which requires Tribute,
to Chrift, &c
to be given to them, though by wicked ways obtaining
Honours, &c.
and
moft wickediy Ruling, and putting Chrift hirafelf to
the Empire,

Life, in Uncleannefs and Irreligion, but alfo

the Senate and People of

Home

;

as

may

——

death.
that full and plain Precept of the Apoftle Paul, Rora.i 3.
7* where St. Paul requires
of every Soul (therefore of the
2, 3, 4, 5 j 6,

The next
1

,

is

moft

Ihe Baptised (lurches.

Book
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moft enlightned Saints ) to be fubjecl to the Higher or Supream Powers,
who are termed Rulers, Princes, and fuch as bear the^word. Therefore Civil Magiftrates who had power of punifliing Men, even unco
It is not faid the Powers that mould be, bur ou »oai, the Powers
Death,
and he that beareth the Sword ; not he'only that ought
that are in being,to bear the Sword, but he that hath it in potfeflion..
-The Apoftie

—

—

injoyns Turn, to put the Chriftians, over whom he was, in mind
of this, tit. 3. I. that they Jhould be fubjeft to Principalities and Powers
to obey Magiftrates ; intimating thereby, That Chriftians had need to
be
minded of it, becaufe it was a neceflfary Duty, notwithftanding provocations to the contrary.
I (hail add tothefe the plain Precepts of St. Peter, 1 Pet. 2.
13, 14,
15,16,17. where he thus chargeth Chriftians, Submit your pelves to every Ordinance of Man for the Lord's fake ; whether it be to the fane, as
Supream ; or unto Governors, as unto them that are fent by him,

ftrictly

Now

&c.

to be obferved, that the Cefars,

Powers, Rulers, Principalities, who then bare the Sword, the Kings and Governors, were all of
them
great Idolaters ; took the title of Pontifex Maximus, as being chief about
the Idol Service of Jupiter, and other Heathen Gods
In whofe time
St. Peter and St. Paul are thought to have written their Epiftles, yet
did
they require fubjection to them - and therefore to teach they are to be
refilled and fmitten for thofe Qualities, to whom theApoftles, notwithftandingthem Qualities, requires Subjection, Honour, and payment of
it is

Tribute,

is direftly

to gainfay the Apoftles Doctrine.

Sect.

III.

that the Principles of the Baptized Churches, in Point of Religion, have
nothing of a State-feditious Spirit in the nature of them.

Should the Principles of the Baptized Churches becenfured, as of a
State-feditious Nature, I fee not how Primitive Chriftianity it felf can
For whether we confider, firft,
efcape.
Their Principles in reference to the Deity, Chrift's Incarnation,Death,
Refurrection, Afcenfion, and feco'nd Coming to judg all the World in
In all thefe Points, they hold in general with all found
Righteoufnefs
Chriftians, both Ancient and Modern.
Among whom, notwithftanding there hath been fome differing Apprehenfions about the Extent
of
:

the Ranfom, occafioned, efpecially with refpect to thefe latter Times
by Calvin s too much rigidity about Predeftination, Election, and Re-

nothing from hence can be inferred to be of dangerous confequence to the Worldly Government, butitmuft equally reflect
upon the firft Chriftians. No, not that Point of their Faith concerning
the Kingdom of Chrift, to be eftabliftied upon the Earth a thoufand
Years.
Foraffuredly this was the Opinon, or Faith, of the Primitive
probation

;

Chriftians.

Judg

the

fo that

And indeed,

feeing

World; and that till

we all

his

believe that Chrift fhall come to
coming, we are to l^ep the Word of

his Patience ; yea, to be patient until the

coming of the Lord

:

How can
it

Chap, i

unjujily charged with Seditious Principles.

.

5

be offenfive to any profefling Chriftianity, ( or any other Perfon ) that
fome hold he (hall judg the World in a fliort, and fome in a longer time 1

it

But if any Man be impatient of Chrift's coming, and would be doing That
any thing to the difturbance of the Civil Peace of Nations, as if he wir*S,«
look upon fr^ ed h Scrtmuft ulhcr the Lord Chrift into his Seat of Judgment
™d abr
wife,
than
and
exhort
them
bufie
do
to
ftudy to be jjjjjj
fuch.Men to be more
a
quiet, and do their own bufinefs, and let God Almighty, and his Holy gnat Truth ty
Child Jefus alone, as to the accomplifhment of what he hath promifed
^/WAnd let it fufficeus to do what we are allowed in this
in this behalf.
edbe ore
f
Thy
daily,
pray
Kingdom
come
thy
Will
to
be
is,
done,
as
that
cafe, and
;
in Heaven, fi on Earth, &c.
Mean while, let all Chriftians ferioufly confider, That the Scriptures
feem not to be more exprefs in any thing,than in taking care that Chriftians be not of a State-difturbing Spirit, but to render' to all their dues, Honour^Fear^ufiom^ribute, &c. Yea, that every Soul be [ubjcci to the Higher
Towers ; and that becaufe there is no Popper but of God ; for by him Kings
Reign, and he it is who putteth down one, and fetteth up another 5 fomeNow the Chriftian
times he doth this in Mercy, fometimes in Juftice.
Man is under a conftant direction to pray for Kings, and all that are in Authority ; to obey Magijlrates, and to be ready to every good work : to (peak
-but to jhevo all meeknef to all Men.
Yea, tote Ihorr,
evil of no Man^,
honour
and
the
K/#g,are
his
Duties.
God,
indifpenfible
In all ReTo fear
his
due ; In all Civil Obedience Cefar muft
ligious things God muft have
And of this Doctrine care was taken by the Apoftles,
have his due.
that the fucceeding Miniftry mould put the Brethren in remembrance of
:

We

-

•

thefe things.

never like to be acceptable to Magiftrates
once they have juft caufe to fufpeS it to
who yet know not Chrift,
be deftructive to Civil Government -7 nor will the Chriftians themfelves

For afTuredly Chriftianity

is

if

be comforted in their Sufferings, when their Provocations do procure
2 2
as an evil-doer, as a bufie- body in other 7^.3, i &c.
Let none of you fyffer
them.
5
Mens matters. Yet if any fuffer as a Chriftian, let him not be afbamed,
1 Pet. 4. 15, 16.
2 . If we confider the Baptized Churches, with refpecl to their Princi-

—

ples touching a

Church State, and

Worfhip of God, furely
However, their Principles

the publick

here alfo they are free from a Seditious Spirit.
are innocent: for here they preach the

common Doctrine of

Chriftianity,

Repentance from dead Works, and Faith towards God, as the firft
things to be learned by every Man that will be a Chriftian. The next,
that Men be baptized with Water, in the Name of the Father, Son, (Sc.
for the Remiffion of Sins, and thence to walk in newnefs of Life, according to the Doctrine of the Lord Jefus Chrift: An Epitome whereof
we have in thofe fix particulars, Heb. 6. And herein they follow Chrift
and his firft Churches, as hath been fully fhewed above.
For that Separation which we maintain, in the Treatife next following

this,

we

truft it is clearly

evidenced to be made upon warrantable

and neceflary grounds. However, here it may fuffice to fay, That all
which hold any thing confeiencioufly, in reference to Chriftian Religion,
do
B
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do alfo maintain their Separations refpe&ively. As the
fevere are they for Separation from the Proteiftants, and

Papifts,
all

III.

How

whom they

arepleafedto count Hereticks, may be feen in the Rhem/Jls Teftament, or
their Annotations on 2 Cor. 6. 14. where they make it utterly unlawful
And as ftifly on
to have to with fuch, efpecially in Religious Exercifes.
Proteftants
do
the
maintain
fide
their
Separation
from the Pathe other
to be necelTary from the fame Scripture.
And the like is done by
Presbyterians and Independents (at leaft many of them) from them bothV
And it muft be granted by all that profefs Chriftianity, that upon a fur>
pifts,

pofition, that the things

which we alleadg are true, on which we ground

more clear and rational, according

to the Principles
our Separation,
of Religion, than any of the Separations .maintained by them: .For, N<f
Baptifm, no Churchy is a Proportion fo convincing, as very few have hiit is

Whereas on the contrary ,the Parties
therto had the boldnefs to deny it.
aforefaid do all acknowledg the fame Baptifm; and upon any Perfon
from one of thefe Parties to the other, they allow the Bap*
Yea, and if Ordination have been receitifm fore-received to be valid.
ratifie
it alfo, and yet defend their Separatiordinarily
do
they
ved there,
But the cafe is far more prcfons refpe&ively with great vehemency.
And we do unfainedly profefs, that did we bc'ieve that
fing on our part
thefe differing Parties, or any of them, had lawful Power as Min ters,

coming
.

off

:

and true
.

ons.

we durft not (as now we do) maintain Seefpecially fuch as are of pious and fober Converfati-

(or a valid) Baptifm,

paration from them

•,

Wherefore we conclude, That

it is

not rational, or at leaft

leis ra-

by the prefent Baptized
Churches, with Sedition or Difturbance to Civil Government, than the
Separation maintain'd by any of the fore-mentioned Parties.
No lefs Irrational is it to charge our Preaching and Praying togerher,
with Sedition, (though we be forbidden by the prefent Authority) when
it is moft certain, that they have all done, and upon occafion, do frequentthough for fo doing they have fuffered the lofs
ly juftifie the fame thing
of Goods, Liberty, and Life itfelf, as well as many of ours have done.

tional, to charge the Separation maintain'd

And

yet they rejoyce in fuch their Sufferings refpeclively, counting it
And furely, the Premifes duely and impartially contheir Martyrdom.
lefs, but rather much more caufe to rejoyce in our
no
fidered, we have
Sufferings, for meeting together to Preach, Pray, and edifie one another
Thus ad Hominem:
in the ufe of all the Holy Ordinances of the Gofpel.

which may very well abate the hard thoughts of many againft us.
But we (hall alfo mew fome ( as we truft ) convincing Reafons why we
cannot but uphold our Chriftian Affembles, as of late we have done, notwithftanding thefeverity of

Chapter by

mew
tion;

humane Laws

againft us in that behalf, in a

hereafter in this Treatife

But now

proceed to
the innocency of the Baptized Churches, as to the charge of Sedi-

by

it felf

:

reciting their Apologies in that behalf, printed

(hall

upon occafion of

fome Emergencies requiring fuch Teftimonics.

Sect,

•

Chap.
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IV.

Containing the Humble Apology of fome^commonly called Anabaptifts, in

This

is

that

Judgment with them : Tnf"< region of
and mojl horrid Treafo- complices,
Wtth
nably Infurre&ion and Rebellion acted in the City of London.
Toge- Anm 1<S6 °ther with an Apology formerly presented to the Kings mojl Excellent
and

others of the fame
the late Wicked
againfl
their Proreftation

behalf of themfelves^

Majejly.

WE

fliould be ftupid and fenflefs, if we did not deeply refent thofe
black Obloquies and Reproaches call upon thofe of our Profeflion
and Practice in the Point of Baptifm, by occafion of the late moft horrid

Treafon and Rebellion in this City of London.
moft fadly fee and feci, that among many
«

We

render any

Man

become enough to
or at leaft a ground

it is

criminal to be called an Anabaptifts
Loyalty and Fidelity to the King's Majefty.

fufficient to queftion his

We may not therefore be fo

Duty unto God, in reand Families, as filently to
fuffer our Names and Profeflion to be buried under fuch cauilefs Infamy Neitheynay we be fo much wanting of our Duty to our King, as by
fuch fullen filenceto offer his Majefty juft occafion of being jealous and
fufpicious of our Loyalty and Obedience • or to leave him without all
poflible rational Security of our humble Subjection and Fidelity to Him.
acknowledg, that the Hiftories of Germany relate moft dreadful
things of the impious Opinions and Practices of fome reputed AnabapAlthough it's
tijls, deftructive to all Government and humane Society.
to be obferved what Cajfander, a learned and moderate Papift,rela e>,in his
Epiftle to the Duke or >ulick and Cleve,to this purpofe ; That there were
ceitain People in Germany bearing the denomination of Anabaptifts, who
refilled and oppofedthe Opinions and Practices of thofe ar Munfter^ and
taught the contrary Doctrine • Whereby (in his Opinion) they appeared
to be incited by a Godly Mind, and rendred themfelves rather worthy of
And that in Holland, thofe who
Pity, than Persecution and Perdition.
have fucceeded them, do in Doctrine and Practice adhere to the fame
peaceable Principles, is publickly known.
But the mifguided Zeal of
fome ( othcrwife-minded in the Point of Baptifm J hath frequently,
though unduely, imputed the like Impious Opinions, Defigns, and Innegligent of our

fpect of our Profeflion, or unto our felves

:

We

-

tentions unto all that are called by that Name 5 although their Souls ab>
fior the very memory of fuch Impious Doctrines, and their Bloody Con-

That fuch evil Opinions and Practices, are no natural or
neceflary Concomitants or Confequences of the Doctrine about Baptifm,
fequences..

nor of any poflible connexion with it, is eafie to be difcerned: Yet by
the like miftake we now fuffer under Jealoufies, through the wicked
Treafon, Rebellion and Murder, of a few heady and diftempered Perfons
pretending to introduce a Civil and Temporal Reign and Government
of Jefus Chnft by their Swords, and to fubvert

all

Civil Government

and Authority*

Yet

The Baptised

8

Yea we cannot imagine a Reafon why

*
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Bloody Tenents, and Tragical Actings, mould reflect upon thofe of our Perfwafion, the Perfons
not being of our Belief or Practice about Baptifm but, to the beft of
our Information, they were all (except one) AfTertors of Infant Baptifm,
and never had Communion with us in ourAflembles ; nor hath there
been any Correfpondence or Converfe between us but contrariwife, in
their Meetings, they have inveighed bitterly againft us, as Wormippers
of the Beaft, becaufe of our conftant declaring againft their conceited,
wild Interpretations of Dark Prophecies, and Enthufiaftical Impulfes,
and profefling and practifing our Duty of Subjection to the Civil Magitheir

:

ftracy.

And it is notorioufly known, the very fame Perfons, or at leaft the
Leaders, and the moft of them, formerly advanced their pretended Standard of Jefus Chrift, as much againft us as againft any others.
And it
is as publickly known, that even in this their Rebellion, fuch of us as
were called thereunto (which were many) were ready to hazard our Lives
to fupprefs them.
And if fuch a conftant continued

s

O ppofiticn unto the Impious Tenents

and Practices of thefe Perfons, both in our Doctrine and Lives, will not

Gen,

be efteemed a pregnant and cogent Evidence of our unfpotted innocence
from their Treafon and Rebellion, and fatisfie every Man, that cur S cult
never entred into their Secrets, we can only appeal to the All- feeing God,
the Judg of all the Earth, to vindicate us in his Righteous Judgment,
* right. In whofe prefence we Pro18.25. who we are allured will judg and do
teft, that we neither had the leaft foreknowlcdg of the faid late Treafonable Infurrection, nor did any of us, in any kind or degree whatfoever,
directly or indirectly, Contrive, Promote, Aflift, Abet, or Approve the
fame: but do efteem it our Duty to God, to his Majefty, and to our
Neighbour, not only to be Obedient, butalfoto ufeourutmoft induftry
to prevent all fuch Treafons, Murders, and Rebellions-, and to ufe, in
all our Aifemblies, conftant Prayers and Supplications for his Majefty.
Wherefore we humbly befeech his Majefty, and defire all our Fellow
Subjects, that our Actions, Doctrines and Lives, may be the only Glafles
through which they will look into our Hearts, and pafs judgment upon
us 5 and that the Tenents or Opinions of others, cither in this or Foreign
Kingdoms, may not be imputed to us, when our Doctrines and Lives do
We believing, that Jefus Chrift himdeclare our abhorrency of them
Chriftian
Religion, do confift with, and obey
and
his
Apoftles,
felf,
the Imperial Government that then was in the World ; and that we ought
to obey his Majefty, not only for Wrath, but for Conscience-fake.
:

'

We

defire therefore that

Whether our Perfwafion

it

in the

may be confidered, without prejudice,
matter of Baptifm, hath any connexion

with thefe Doctrines againft Government i Or whether thefe can be the
probable Confequences or Inferences from our Doctrine concerning
Baptifm < And we pray that it may be ferioufly confidered, whether it be
Rational, Juft, or Chriftian, to impute all the Errors and Wickedneflfcs
of any Sect of Chriftians in one Age or Country, to the Perfons of another Age and Country, called by the Name of the former < efpecially

when

1

Chap,

i

unjufily charged with Seditious Principles.

.

Errors or Impieties gave not the Name to the Sect, ( as in
nor can be reasonably fupppfed to be the Confcquences of that

ttfeen thefe

our cafe )
Opinion, from whence the Sect had its denomination.
juft, to aver every Proteftant to bcJive ConfitbIt would not be holden
Predejtination and Reprobation, becaufe Luther was
(lantiation, or abfilute
Calvin in the other
therefore mould the
and
zealous in the one,
:

Why

imputed to us, whilft We earneftly conErrors and Impieties of others be
apain ft them < And as to our Doctrine of Baptifim, we hope every

tend

ed the Scriptures, knoweth, that there wants
Chriftian that hath fearci
leafl: for our Opinion and Practice, as Chriftian
not fo much evidence, at
though in fomeMens Judgments we (hould be
;
allow
may well

Charity

And it will eafily be granted by the Learned, That
efteemed miftaken
our Doctrine of Baptifim, nor oppofition to Civil
there is no Impiety in
Authority : Neither cart the injury of our
Majefties
Government, or his
:

Neighbour be the natural Confequence of it.
And therefore we humbly hope, That the Omnipotent Power of

Hd-

Majeity and his Peoples Hearts, that
and iieedom,itccording to the Faith we have
peaceable and quiet life, in all godlinefs and honefty.'
received, living a

ven and Earth,

will fo difpofe his

we may wormip God

in peace

POSTSCRIPT.
That it may yet more fully appear, That our Principles fuggefted in
fubjection to Magijlracy and Government, aguintt
this Apology, about
and Practices, are not new, much lefs proceeding
Opinions
the contrary
from us upon the fucceflefnefs of this Tragical Enterprife,we have thought
an Apology of our Ancient and Confbnt Princifit herewith to publim
humble Petition to the King's moft Excellent
our
ples, prefented with
Majefty, fome months fince, in the Year 1660.

Zfobn Batty.

Henry Dem
Thomas Lamb.

Thomas Cooper.

PhilipTravors.

Z

John Pearfion.
Henry Hills.

Thomas Penfon.

John

Fran. Smith.

Jer. Zanchy.

Edward Harrifon.

John

Joseph Simpfin.

Samuel 'lull.
John Cox.

Tho. Bromhall.

Jam. Knight.

John Brorvning.

Chr. Blaciwopd.

Thomas Lathwel.

WilLiam Kiffen.

.

Gofnold.

Samuel Stanton.

Edward Roberts.
John Man.
Worth.
Spilsbery.

JohnRix.
John Clayton.
Daniel Royfie.
Murk Cam.
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V.

Containing an Apology of fome> called Anabaptifts, in and about the City of
London, in behalf of themfelves and others of the fame Judgment
with them*

Forafmuch as it hath been our portion all along to furfer, not only
fome hard things in many of our Perfons, but alfo very much in our Reputations, through the unjuft Afperfions and Calumnies of our Adverfaries and fuch, who, though they daily behold our Inoffenfive Converfation, and do, or may know our Faith and Doctrine, will not yet be
delivered from thofe groundlcfs and injurious Reports, which they have,
without proof, concerning Things, or Perfons, taken up, but contrariwife continue in Prefs, Pulpit, and common Difcourfe, induftrioufly to
divulge things tending to our Defamation 5 and more efpecially for that
purpofe, watching the opportunity of all Revolutions and Changes of
Perfons exercifed in Government, which hath often hapned in thefe Nations of late Years.

And in

as

much

as the defign

of our Adverfaries therein hath appear-

ed to be the rendring of us Obnoxious to thofe that have had moft power in their hand to offend and harm us , and have for that purpofe inwhich alvented fuch Calumnies as might beft accomplifh that defign
and
fometimes
been
various,
manifeftly
crofs
and conhave
though they
tradictory one to another, yet having no other ground (that we know

of ) than the forementioned evil purpofe, they have therefore both one
and other, even all of them, been generally accompanied with the charge
of difobedience to Magiftracy, and Civil Government.
have therefore been neceflitated ( as Alterations in Government
have hapned ) to renew our Vindications in this publick manner, having
very feldom opportunity otherwife to inform either Magiftrates or People of the injuries done unto us , and which is much more, to the Truth
wc do profefs. And that in this prefent conjuncture of Affairs, the mifreprefentation of us, either formerly, or now, may not take impreffion
upon any to the damage of us and our Profcflion, we have thought it requifitenot to bring to light any new matter, but only to extract out of
*Confe{Tionof our former Confeflions of Faith, and Declarations, our conftant PrinciFa«h of thole pi es t0 which we have been ( and fhall always endeavour ( the Lord aflift

We

may

conformable in this great point
and Civil Government, as by thefe Extracts folMagiftracy
concerning
J
*
°
°
appear.
may
lowing
ly.oTied^* fhat Civil Magiftracy is an Ordinance of God, fet up by him for the
baft ifts, Art.
"
punifhment of evil doers, and for the praife of them that do well . and that
the Feveraf
years, i<544>
in
in all lawful things commanded by them, fubjeclion ought to be given by
4
but
Wrath,
for Conscience fake s and that we are to
& c DecbrVti- the Lord, not only for
on concerning ma J< e applications and prayers for Kings; and all that arc in Authority, that

Wwfwhich ing us )
are commonly,
though unjult-

that our Practice

ftill

be

)

-

.

m

fpwe printed

under them

in the year.

Honelly.

we may

live a peaceable

and a quiet

life,

in

all

Godlinefs and

»
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Anabaptifts, being as ready to obey our Civil Mtthem in all lawful Commands, whatgijlrates, as to profejs our fubjection to
to the contrary ; andwhofoever have,
ever is Preached, or printed of us, by any
Magi/lrates,
or to the Common People, that
to the
or fbali accufe us either

We

who are falfly

called

will not obey Authority, do falfly accufe us,
it be a thing very desirable to Godly

we

* And however

Men,

to

have fuch

to * Declaration

be their Governors as fear the Lord, in as much as together with their Moral
Principles, they are under more folemn Bands of engagement as Chriflians,

co^^tii
nal fbciecies in

C

execute Judgment and Jufiice, and faithfully to difcharge their Xrufl ; and cuytf lU*»>inwayx>fc
in as much aljo as they will be more ready to protect Godly Men, which gene-

to

are hated of the World, and to propagate the Gofpel in their territories ,
than other Men will be : Tet what-ever the Magi/Irate is in point of Religion, he is to be reverenced and obeyed in all thofe Commands of his, which do
not intrench upon, or rife up in oppofition to the Commands of God.

°

rally

do freely acknowledg that Kingly Government efiabltfhed, guided
and bounded by jufi and wbolefome Laws, is both allowed by God, and a good

And we

touching Li~
jjJJ/y'

printed, 16^7.
*'

7'

3'

&4

'

accommodation to Men.
That all People in every Nation, as well Members of Churches as others, Declaration of
ought for [onfcience fake, to honour fuch as by the wife difpojing Providence of
Aren
JJJJbk

God

and are to fubmit to the Civil Commands, not
are faithful, but even to Infidels.

are their j\itlers

;

only of of Congrega-

fuch Rulers as
Although we cannot anfwer in juflification of every individual Perfon that
is of our Profefjion in matters of Religion, no more than our Chriflian friends

la^SSSt

behalf of all of their Perfwajions • yet we
the World, that it hath been our Profeffion,

itf$i.Dedaia~

of other Perjwajions, can do

m

canfay this, and prove it to all
and is our real Practice, to be obedient to Magijlracy in all things Civil, and
willing to live peaceably under the Government eflablifhed in this Nation ;
For we do believe and declare Magijlracy to be an Ordinance of God, and
ought

to

be obeyed in

all

the City cf

^^°"
{

^iU^
called sinabap-

£

^he City

t

of London,

lawful things.

Thefe things we have herein recited,^ the rather becaufe that fuch anfweitothe
judgment as (hall be made by any concerning us, may be fairly and duly rft Cr5mina
lon
taken and calculated from our own Writings, and not from the Afperfions unjuftly caft upon us, by fuch who have not only rendred many guilty for the offence fake of fome one Perfon, but alfo called others after*
the fame Name given to us, with whom we have had, or held no correfpondency, or agreement ; endeavouring to blemim our Profeffion, by
charging the whole Party, not only with the guilt of many ftrange unfound Opinions, fuch as were never received, or allowed by them,but alfd
with many Actions wherein they have been leaft of all, if at all concernAnd as for thofe things wherein any of us> or other of our judged.
ment have been actually concerned, we hope it hath proceeded from a
due regard to thofe invariable Rules given in the holy Scripture, for
fi

.

'

the ordering our converfation with refpect unto Magiftracy, according to

judgment could be-madeof them • and purfuant thereunto, done
of thofe publick Edicts and Declarations, whereunto the
obfervance
in
moft univerfal obedience, and conftant adherence hath been required by
thofe tluc have had the power over us, and who have admitted us the leaft

the beft

of any Peoplea to difpute the reafon of Governments and Laws.

And

The great Duty which

And for that the

lies

Book
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fubjecYion yielded by us to the

Powers that have been
over us, hath proceeded from a Confcience not daring to difobey, unlefs
in fuch things which we could not underftand to be lawful ; and the affections that have been manifefted therein, have arifen from the enjoyment of
that due Liberty and Prote&ion which we have had in matters of Religion ; we do hope and defire that none of us upon the Re-eftablimment
of the prefent Government, mail now be adjudged Criminal by our prefent Governors, but that we may notwithstanding reap the benefit of
that Favour that hath been declared and tendred by the King's Majefty,
and be Protected from all Injury and Violence whatfoever, equally with
others his Majefties Subjects in the quiet and peaceable enjoyment of our
Religious and Civil Rights and Liberties
defiring and endeavouring
:

to behave our feives in

membring

all

We

good Confcience towards God and Man,

that Rule of our Lord, that

we

are

re-

render unto Cefir the
things which are Cefar's, and to God the things which are God's.
And that
we, as well as Rulers, muft certainly at the Great Day, be accountable

to the Juft and Righteous Judg of

all

the Earth, for

CHAP.
Of

the great

Duty which

lieth

to

all

our doings.

II.

upon the (Rulers of

this

World.

HAving aiTerted the Duty of all Chriftians,

as well as of other Men
Powers,
the
of
or
Governors
to
the.World, and clearly, I hope,
mewed our Innocency as to the Charge laid againft the Anabaptijls, by

Mr. Calvin, Mr. Perkins, and others, who have reprefenttd them as a
People, denying Magiftracy, &c. which indeed were to make Mankind
lefs than-Men, and little more than Beafts.
It will not be out of our way, if now we treat briefly of the Ditty
of
-

.

Magiftratcs

:

Vox

it is

\

certain they are but Stewards, though of an higher

Rank, and muft as furely be accountable for their Steward ihips, as the
Yea, let me add, That by how much
ineaneft Pefanc upon the Earth.
a greater Trull is committed to them, by fa much the greater is their
Duty to God, and Men too whom though they Rule, yet they alfo
Serve, and muft give account to God, how their Lives, Liberties, and
have been preferved, ordeftroyed, fo far as thepublick exercifc
of Worldly Power hath been concern'd therein.
'Tis true, Earthly Gods they arc, ( an honourable Appellation
) but
then it concerns them to take the God of Heaven and Earth for their Pattern, and fir ft toconfider, how in great Wifdom he Rules in the
Univerfe:
H'/fdom is the principal thing, faith Solomon that wifeft of Kings, who
therefore in his entrance to his Regal Capacity begg'd of the King
of
kings A wife- and under/landing Heart, that he might know how
^ftates,

to

Rule

his People.

Jethro's,

counfel to Mofcs wzs very prudent, and written, to inform
us"
Men are fit for Government, MxU, 18,21. Moreover

what manner of

thou

Tlx great Duty which

Chap. 2.

lies

upon Rulers.
3

Men

able Men, fuch as fear God,
thou (halt provide
of truth, hating
to
be
Rulers
them
over
thoufands,
and
place
fuch
&c.
Yea,
of
Covetoufnej's,

And indeed, where the
they muft be fuch as knew the Laws of God.
needs
become
Princes, and all Rulers,
muft
it
known,
God
arc
Laws of
to meditate in tjie
rind the

Mind of

Law of

the Lord

the Lord, and the

Day and Night
Nature of

his

5

for chere they will

Government

for their

mutt be granted, that as to the partidirection in general.
cular Laws for the Civil Government of fuch or fuch Nations, the
Scriptures cannot be the Platform, the Civil Conftitutions therein mentioned, being generally adapted to the ftate of the Tribes of Ifrael, and
So that of neceflity the
moft proper for the Land of their Inheritance.
power
make
to
wholcfome Civil Laws for his
Civil Magittrate muft have
Subjects, according to the differing State of Nations, and the Bleflings
The moft important
where-with Nations do more or lefs abound.
Caution being this, That no Laws be made againft the Law of God, or
As
right Re.ifon ; if ocherwife, fuch Laws are void as foon as made
is granted by thofe that are learned in the Fundamental Laws of this

Although

it

:

"

^

^

S MJ^"

Realm.

of Laws, require great Wifdom 7 and Deut. 13. 14.
& * 9 lS
efpecially in a patient and diligent enquiry into the caufeof the Dilinquent, which being often wanting by rafti precipitation, the good Subject
Doth our Law, faith J° hn 7-5 i.
is often injured, and the injurious encouraged.
Nicodemus, judg any Man before it hear him, and know what he doth?
We read or Philip of Macedon, who being heavy with lleep when he once
gave Sentence againft a Delinquent, the cenfured Party appealed from
Nor is the Story of Alexander lefs
Philip afleep, to Philip awake.
worthy of Memory, who was wont to flop one Ear to the Camplainant,

As the making,

fo the execution

-

'

faying, that he referved the other for the accufed Party.
ture tells us, it was not the manner of the Romans, to

And the

Scrip-

condemn Men

before the Accufed was face to face with the Accufer, and had licence to
anfwer for himfelf,concerning the Crimes laid againft him. Which Equity among Heathens, I fear (and in part know) is hard to be found fometimes in Courts who have far better means of Light, than thofe Romans
had.
Now a wife and underftanding Heart, teacheth to abhor fuch Injuftice, andtoconfiderwhatmay be his own cafe another day
and there«,

fore will the Magiftrate, in

whom

fuch

Wifdom

dwelleth, be as careful

of the prefervation of all Mens Lives, Liberties, or EJtates, as his
own, not enduring to fee them deftroyed without neceflity, ( not in pretended Policy ) when he fees otherwife wholefome Law and Juftice will
be violated. And herein the Diftick of Seneca, may not be unfit.

Qui ft atuit aliquid, &c.
1

One fide unheard,

He is

whoe're the

fudg (hall

A
tit

be,

unjuft, though rightly he decree.

D

Sect.
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upon (Rulers.

lies
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II.

Magijlratical Zfuflice.

is originally in the mod High God, and
and
to be put intoexercife by all Men
thence derived to Mankind,
but
the publick Execution thereof in the Nations,pertains to the higher Powers.
He bears not the Sword in vain ; He is ( as the Apoftle gravely phraRom.13.
a Terrour to evil Works ; a Revenger to exefeth it ) the Minijler of God
But they only do worthily anlwer
cute Wrath upon him that doth evil.
to this Defcription, when they adhere to the Juft God, whofe Wrath is
revealed from Heaven againft all unrighteoufnefs of Men ; and he is that
Judg of all the Earth, which will do Right. David profefTed, That when
Gen. 18. if.
Pfai. 75. 2.
he lhould receive the Kingdom, he would deal uprightly, and to that end,
Lev. 19.15. Te
doubtlefs, had fet the Lord always before his Face.
jhall do no unrighteoufnef in Judgment : thou (halt not rejpeel the perfon of
the Poor, nor honour the perfon of the Mighty 5 hut in Right eoufnefs /halt thou
judg thy Neighbour.
That which hinders Juftice, is commonly one of thefe three things. Firft,
Want of Courage. God is diihonoured by pufilanimity in a Judg,
Deut. 1. 17. Deal couragioujly, and
hefhould fear the face of no Man.
the Lord Jhall be with the Good.
Jofli. 1. 6, 7* Be ftrong, and of a good
Courage,
Only be thou ftrong, and very couragious, that thou mayeft objerve
Exod. 23.8. And thou
do
according
Secondly, Bribes.
to
to all the Law.
fhalt take no gift; for the gift blindeththe Wife, and perverteth the words of
the Righteous.
It was a faying of Ifadore, Lib. 3. He that judgeth rightly, and for that looketh for a. reward of Recompence, is a trejpajfer againfi
God 5 becaufe for Mx>ney received he felleth Right eoufnefs, which he ought to
And furely, where Juftice is bought and fold, there Mens
beftow freely.
Lives, Liberties, and Polfeflions, are bought and fold 5 which is a raoft
crying Sin, and therefore cried againft by the Prophet, Ifa. 1. 23. thy
Princes are companions of thieves, every one loveth Gifts, and follow cth after Rewards $ they judg not the Fatherlefs, neither doth the caufe of the Widow come unto them.
And thus Juftice being taken away, we may fay
Aug. de Civ. w ith JuguflineJVhat are Kingdoms but great Robberies ( Thirdly, Partiality
Dei. .4.^4j s a g reat impediment to Juftice, when Mens Caufes are not known, but
their Perfons only
This the Lord exprefly forbad, and complains of the
therefore have I made you conviolation
his
Precept
of
in that behalf,
Mai. a. 9.
temptible and. bafe before all the People, according as ye have not kept my
Ways, but have been partial in the Law. It is reported in the old time,
fudges were wont to be vailed, and to hear the bare Caufes only, without know
Mufcal.
*he names of the Perfons whofe Caufes they were.
For as Seneca well

Juftice, as well as

Wifdom,

-,

•

—

:

Senec.

obferves,

f u \\y'

mination.

Judgment

And

is

tully,

clean overthrown,

no

lefs truly

5

when Affection hath predo-

He putteth

off the perfon

of a, Judg,

that putteth on the perfon of a Friend, or Enemy.
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Jhe great Duty

.

which

Sect.
Of

lies

upon Rulers.

III.

Magiflratical Mercy.

Should Jufiice proceed without Mercy, it would ceafe to be Juftice,
Man's friiltv coniidered; for Mercy prefuppofeth the infirmity, or neGod hath fpoken once (faith Daceflfity of him to whom it is extended.
twice have

vid

)

alfo

belongeth

God

I

heard

Mercy

;

this, that

Power

(or thou renderejl to

takes notice of the

Vermes that

belongeth unto God. To the

every

Man

Lord

according to his Work.

Men, as well as of theic
the Wicked, P/y.82.3,4.

are found in

Weaknefs, though he would in no wife juftifie
Now the Mercy which lieth within the reach of the Magiftrate, is in fuch
things as thefe, viz,. To defend the Poor and Fatherlefs, who cannot
help thcmfelves Yea, to rid them out of the hand of the Wicked, who under pretence, or rigour of Law, would devour them y for fummum jusy
And though Humane Laws muft be
is no lefs than fummam injura.
yet
fith
the intent of all good Laws are to
exactnefs,
great
with
made
the
execution muft be tempered with Mercy ;
preferve Men from Ruine,
in
the
Mat. 18. 23, to 3 5. And as there
Parable,
(hews
Saviour
our
as
the
Lord,
that
he
may be feared, elfe none could
with
is forgivenefs
(land before him ; fo alfo muft Men learn, that God will fometimes accept at their hands the exercife of Mercy, rather than Sacrifice. Mercy
and truth ( faith Solomon ) preferve the King 5 and his throne is upholden
Hence the Counfel is ( or rather the Reproof upon the negby Mercy.
lect thereof ) Prov. 24. 11, 12. recommended to our consideration, that
fuch as can, are to deliver them that are drawn unto death, and thofe that
Nor (hall Men be excufed by pretending they knew
are ready to be fain.
For, Doth not he that ponder eth the hearty consider it? And he that
it not.
thy
keepeth
foul, doth he not know it f And /ball not he render to every Man
:

>

according to his works * Doubtlefs, Magiftrates ftiould tread the fteps

of
Mercy, as holy Job did, who delivered the Poor that cried, and the FaAnd fo, the blefjing of him that
therlefi, and him that had no helper.
•was ready to perifh came upon him, and he caufed the Widows heart to Jing for
He was Byes to the Blind, Feet to the Lame, a Father to the Poor, and
joy.
the caufe which he knew not, he fearched out, Job 2p.
Thus Mercy and
Truth were fweetly combined.
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Magijlrates in matters of Religion.

Civil Magiftrates, by vertueof their

Power

Magiftratical,

have to do in Cafes of Religion, is a queftion much controverted
nor are the Learned of the Papal and Reformed Way, agreed in this
I will briefly (hew the difparity in a PafTage or two, inftead of
Point.
many that might be fliewed And hrft, the Papifts write thus
•

:

:

Papifts.

Neither
the

New

is

Proteftants.

there any thing in

all

"teftament, that proveth

the Prince to be

Head

or

,

Chief

Governor in Spiritual or Eccleji
aftical Caufes, more than it proveth
Rhem. Teft.
Annot. on
I

Pet.

any Heathen "Emperor of Rome to
have been : for they were bound in

2. §• 6.

temporal things,

to obey

the Hea-

then being lawful Kings,
more no Scripture binds

m

Princes (be they

Fulks anfw.

Chriftian Kings.

or

Women)

to

I^hem. Annot. on

i

Cor.

14. Seel. 16.

Though Heathen Kings abufed

and
to do to

Men

ought to have care of their Subjects
Souls, and to provide for the lame,
by making Ecclcfiaftical Laws, and
compelling their Subje&s to ferve
God according to his Laws. Doctor

Authority to Perfecute the
Church, rjrc yet were they fet up
of God as well to maintain, by their
Laws and Authority, true Religion
and the Church. Dr. Fulks anfrv. to
their

,

the

Rhem. Annot. on

1

Pet.i. Sect. 6.

Thus Wide is the difference between thefe Potent and Learned Parties',
in which I may not prefume to interpofe my Judgment; knowing (as
indeed none can be ignorant ) that they have both ftirrcd up the Princes
of this World to punifh with Imprifonment,and Death it felf,fuch as have
oppofed them in matters of Religion ; though of late, the Magtftrate
hath notconcern'd himfelf in fuch Employment, as to fhed Blood on that
account. Glory be to God for fo far moderating the Hearts of any that
are in Authority.
But now to the Queftion, which I confefs to be difficult, I (hall hum-

And firff, Religion may
bly offer fomething briefly to confideration.
'Tis
either
Natural, or Pofitive.
fairly admit of this diftinclion, viz,

And

cannot fee any reafon why that
to
his
given
Vicegerents
here below, fliould not
hath
Power which God
bet ,ufqd to encourage the fame, and toobftruc"r what is contrary to it.
Andf by Natural Religion, I intend the knowledg and acknowledgment
of one God, the Maker, and Preferverof all things ; whom therefore all
are

fo far as Religion is Natural, I

bound

to love,

and

ferve,

by being thankful

for the Bleffings they

receive

Chap.

in

3.

Matters of Religion.

receive daily at his Hands, and toglorifie him only as their God ; Bom.
When they knew God, they glorified him not of God, neither were
1 . 2 1
.

thankful.

open Idolatry, as the worshipping and ferving a Creature,
more than the Creator, may lawfully be reftrained by Magiftratical Powclear, from Job 31. 26, 27. If I beheld the Sun when it
er, feems very
(Lined, and the Moon walking in brightnefs, and my Heart hath been Jecretly
enticed, and my Mouth hath kiffed my hand : This aljo were an Iniquity to
have denied God that is above.
And
be punifhed by the Judg, for I Jhould

And

that

Religion thus confidered, every Man can difcern, or make judgment of,
and confequently the Magiftrate hath cognizance judicial in this Cafe ;
becaufe right Reafon is the fubftance of the Law he muft maintain, as
that on which all his Laws for Government are founded, fo far as they
are juftifiable.

Moreover, when we hear the Book of God telling us, that Kings fhall
be Nurfing Fathers, and Queens Nurfing Mothers to the Church of
God. I fee no reafon to doubt, but it is a very lovely thing for thofe in
Authority, to encourage Chriftianity in general, and their undoubted
work to fupprefs Vice, or Debauchery, the Enemy to all Religion.
But now to affirm that Princes may and ought to make Laws in Cafes
of Religion, as well as in Civil Ca'ufes, and to bring Arguments and Scriptures to prove it, which only prove thus much ; That the Kings of Jfrael
had power to fupprefs Idolatry by ftoning the Idolaters, and burning their
Cities with Fire (with the Inhabitants and their Cattel) Deut. 13. 13,
That Jojhua faid to the Priefls,'Take up the Ark of the Coveto the end.

That ZW/Wconfulted with his Brethren, about fetching
Ark^ofGod to them, 1 Chron. 13. 1,2, 3. & 15. 1, 11, 16. That

nant, Jof. 3. 6.

the

David and Solomon appointed

the Courfes of the Priefts to their Service,
Charge^
to praife and minifter before the Priefts, as
and the Levites to their
In a word, the Kings
the duty of every Day required, 2 Chron. 8. 14.
the
in
the
Book
Law
read
continually,
and keep the Staof
of Ifrael were to

Deut. 17. 19. I fay (not to ftand upon this)
of whom thefe things are fpoken, were Prophets,
Kings
that many of the
and in that capacity might do thefe things ) $ yet thefe Parages will not
Befatisfie the Queftion, as it concerns Kings and Rulers univerfally
of
had
Kings
their
Ifrael
Peculiarities, and fo had
caufe it is certain the
the People whom they were to govern, in matters of Religion, both
Typical and Practical, above what any Nation ever had before, or (hall
For firft,
have after them.
The whole Nation was confecrated to God as his Church, upon the
account of the Covenant made with the Seed of Abraham according to
the Flefh ; and hereupon their Church was National, and the Forms of
their Church- Government, and State-Government, were delivered by
God to Mofes, and by Mofes to the whole Nation, as the Oracles of God,
( only diversified by feveral Offices for the convenient management of the

tutes therein contained,

:

fame
2.

)

the holy Scripture being the Statute- Book for both.

They might not

Statutes

(

as other

Nations

which God gave them by

)

repeal or add to the

Mofes, but were

E

Laws and

ftraitly inhibited in
that

Of

the Corner of Magiftrates
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required to keep to the Law of God.
And in cafes of
that cafe, and
the
as
difficulty
where
,
Law
faid
nothing, they were aflifted
immergency or

by the (landing Oracle of thummim and Urim ; as alfo by Prophets extraordinary ; till their Iniquity deprived them of fuch Favours* and finally
of the Government if felf.
reafoning from what Power the Kings of Ifrael
It is therefore no found
Religion,
to the Power of all Kings as having the
had in Matters of
but our meafures by which we muft be direcled in this Point,ought
fame
which God hath'ordained to be the general Rules of
to be taken from that
For feeing Chriftianity is
worldly Government throughout the World.
all
Nations,
and
is
for
to Magiftracy in any
no»Enemy
fitted
a Religion
Magiftracy
therefore
may beft be alTerted upon
Nation of the World
which
to
it hath been given to the World
according
or
in
Principles,
the
Chriftianity, but proves an Enemy to it
elfe it cannot comport with
and this only, becaufe not regulated in the Nations of the World, according to the natural Principles thereof ; fulfilling that which is faid,
know not, neither will they underft and ; they walk on in
Pfal. 82. 5. they
the Earth (among which Government is
darknefi: AH the Foundations of
•

:

one of the chief) are out of courfe.
And,that we may be the better underftood in this Great Cafe, we mall
digeft, vvhat might be drawn out into much length, into a few Propofitions, and then refult our Conclufion, as to the Matter in hand, f rom the
fcope and contexture of the whole.

Sect.

II.

the great Queftion of Magijlrates Power in Religion,

digeftcd into ten

Proportions.

Proportion

1.

a great Ordinance of God for the benefit of all Nations, to
whom all forts of Men in all Nations are to be fubjecl.
2. that the Jewijh Magijlracy (fuppojing they were fetled in their own
Land) hath nothing partaining to them in Religious Cafes, more than what

Magiftracy

rl&ht

"f
caufe,

is

partains

to

the Rulers of other Nations throughout the World.

Be-

Priejlhood, and Kingly Dignity, as they were typical, fo
$ . their High
they ceafed de jure*, when Chrift had fulfilled his Priefihood upon the Croft,
and was exalted at the right hand of God to be a Prince and a Saviour,

&c.

in groft, but of fuch onely
4. Chrift 's Church confifls not of Nations
in every Nation as ( profejfedly at leaf ) fear God, and work Righteoufhence it follow s> that jhe mu$ have a
nef$, as is fully fhewed above ; and
Government diftincl from the Government of Nations, although {Jje is to be
as fubjecl to National

Government, as any

fort of People whatsoever.
written
as
a form of Government for any
5. the New lejlament
cue Nation} (though it jufifie National Government ) much lefi to be a Form
of Government to all Nations,
is not

J

6.

the

Chap. 3.

in

Matters of Religion.

The New Tefarnent was not delivered into the Hands of the Princes of
the World as fitch ( as we know the Law was to the Kings of Ifrael ) and
the Civil Policy of Nations ; and
confidently not ordained as the Law for
6.

yet

true, that there are contained excellent general Rules for the

it is

Civil

Matters of Religion.
Affairs of Nations, as well as for
is not fitted for the Civil Policy of all
Mofes
Law
judicial
of
7. the
Policy
of that of the Jews under the Gofpel
nor perhaps for the
Nations
particularly, the Laws refpecting Marriage, and the Sabbath ; the penalty of
the latter, to fuch as broke

it,

being nolefs than

Death

filled upon him that fhouldfinite, or curfe, Father or

;

and the like to be inMother ; as alfo for

Adultery.

Magiftr atical Government, as it is Univerfal, or appointed as God's
Ordinance, always did and now doth concern Men, as Men only 5 in refpect
that Religion which is Natural and Univerfal.
of things Humane, and
have Power, as Magiflrates, to make
9. That Magiflrates in all Nations
8.

good and wholfome Laws, for the Vindication of Natural and Univerfal Religion, as well as for Vindication of the Civil Rights of all Men.
10. That though a Chriflian may lawfully be a Magiflrate 5 yet he is not
this as he is a Chriflian, but as a Man, ordained of God to Rule Men as
Men, and not as Chriflians : And though a Man be no Chriflian, yet being
by God's Providence put into Authority, is as lawful a Magiflrate as if he

were a Chriflian.

And
fence

)

having (wetruft) given to Cefar his due, "we may (without ofGovernment of the Church as Chrifli-

give unto Jefus Chrift the

ana on that account fhalL fay,
That the Chriflian Faith and Religion, as it is a diftincl: Profeffion
from other Forms of Worfrrip, whether Judaical, or that which is ufed
by any Nation in the World > and as it excels or goes beyond that Religion which is Natural and Univerfal, is not within the cognizance, or
under the Power of -the Laws of. Nations. But all Chriftians are therein

an

;

ey>en at

I

am

JJ^/^J
chrift,

t

John

T£*£*9*

undtr Chrift's Authority only, held forth andexercifed in the Scriptures, w „uiy ceandby the Church aflifted with his Holy Spirit; which is fufficient for *™™"%* e
the Government of his Kingdom, which is not of this World, * and for 'the Matters of
chufftan Reher defence, as fuch, againft all Oppofers.
tgtm
Andto make the Reafon of this Conclufion the more perfpicuous, I
will inftance in a few cafes, which certainly will never be fairly brought
'

under any Authority, fave Chrift's only, as aforefaid.

And firft,

God-Man, is a great Point of the
the
pre-exiftence
of the Son is alTerted.
hence
and
;
Now how (hall Worldly Authority interpofe in this cafe i Muft Fire and
Faggot be the Portion of, fuch as cannot believe it < what then (hall become of the- Jews? Muft they be deftroyed from off the Earth, becaufe
of their blindnefs in this cafe ? And if not (as fure it would be too bloody
a Sentence) then why (hall not fuch as believe in, and love Chrift the Saviour, and yet differ from others in this matter, be from under the reach
of the Magiftrates Sword in this cafe ?
2. Suppofe the Queftionbe about the Ordinances of Chrift, and parThat Jefus

Chrift is owv$pcrts(&,

Chriftian Faith

ticularly

Of
ticularly the

Church of

Book

of Magiflr cites

III.

Ordinance of Baptijm, and thereupon who are the true

How

Chrift i

the Principles which
juftifie the Bapti/l,

of Baptifm at

the <Power

it

fliail Worldly Government (,as aliened upon
naturally and univerfally refts on ) punifti or

orPedo -Baptijl, or thofe who fuppcfe there is no ceed

all {

prefumption, Thatif our Saviour's mind had been,
that Men fliouldhave been Fined,Imprifoned,or putto Death about thefe
things, he would, either by himfelf, or by his Apoftles, have delivered
it to us in his Word: But inftead thereof, his Parable of the Tares, and
3.

It is a rational

Doctrine thereby held forth, that they ought to be let alone
till Harveft,fhews plainly that Men are not to be taken out of the World,
becaufethey err in things pertaining to the Chriftian Faith and Religion,
for otherwife our Saviour
as before diftinguimed (in our Conclufion)
did never take away the Power of Magiftrates, either in Matters of Humanity, or Piety, confidered as naturally Moral, and fo Perpetual and

his exprefs

:

Universal.

4. That which makes our Conclufion the more manifeftly rational, is
the confideration of the fubje&nefs of Men in high Places in this World,
to err in the things of Chriftianity ( which are weak things in Man's

Judgment) more than other Men

Yea,of the Kings of Ifrael and $udah
notwithftanding
the advantages they had to keep
there were but few good,
them from Error ; as the outward pomp and glory of that form of Worfliip, which they were conceived in, fuiting with their greatnefs, (befides
:

what we noted before on that account). Now God knew all thefe things
before, and therefore it cannot be thought, that God would commit fuch
Authority to Men, in matters of the Chriftian Faith, whom he foreknew
would generally oppofe it, and deftroy them that held it ; as was too evident in the firft Centuries, and is yet verified in many Nations, who rcjecl the Gofpel altogether.

But now if any Man deny the Worlds were made and blafpheme him
that gives Being, Life, and Motion to Men, with Rain and fruitful Seafons ; And mould, in fpite of God, fet up an Idol, and worihip the Work
of his own Hands Here the Magiftrate may as eafily difcern, and as lawfully punifli the Offender, as to judg him thatfliould kill his Father, or
For by what reafon we know the
refufe to obey his Mafter or Superior.
5

.

}

:

Subject in any State of Life ought to honour his Superiors refpe&ively,
and not to betray them, and give that Obedience to their Inferior ; by

we know, That the Maker of all things, and the Preferver of the fame, is much more worthy of all the honour and fervice which
he requires, or we can give unto him and confequently the Offender in
the fame Reafon

:

this cafe more worthy of condign punifhment, for violating the Principles

of Reafon and Piety, gracioufly communicated to Mankind, to dignifTe
him above the Beafts of the Field ; as it is alio written, Job 35. 11. Who
teacheth us more than the Beafis of the Earth, and maketh us wifer than the
Fowls of Heaven,

Sect.

Chap. 3 .

in

^Matters of

Sect.

±\

(Religion.

III.

Antiquity againjl Perfecution for differing Apprehenfions about Chriftidnity ; being an Abridgment out of Dr. Jer. Taylor'* Liberty of Prophe-

With a brief mention of the Letter of King Charles the Se
cond from Breda, concerning Liberty fir Tender Consciences in Mat-

fjing.

ters of Religion.

Finally,

We (hall humbly take leave to miDd and keep

in

memory

the

Liberty of Tender Conferences, which the King's Majefty declared from
Breda; and Ihall yet live in hope and expectation to be partakers of the
benefit thereof, being reafonabiy perfwaded,

That the fame Principle
ftill remains with him

that led his Majefty to alTert fuch Chriftian Liberty,

to the allowing and protecting his peaceable Subjects in their Religious
humbly praying that God may order his Heart, and the
;

Concernments

Hearts of his Great Council, to proclaim Liberty by a Law, and the
That thefe Defires
openings of the Prifons to them that are bound.
in
or
fuggefted
us
the
novel,
by
day
feem
of our diftrefs, we
may not
have herewith inferte'd the Testimony of the Ancients, collected out of

Dr. Jer.

which we pray may be impar-

Taylor's Liberty of Prophesying

tially confidered.

That

of Liberty, impofing upon other Efifi. p<*g.
Matters
of- their Conferences, and lording
Mens Underftandings, being
it over their Faith, came in with the Retinue and Train of Antichrift ;
that is, they came as other abufes and corruptions of the Church did, by
reafon of the Iniquity of the Times, and the cooling of the firft heats of
Chriftianity ; and the Increafe of Interefts, and the Abatement of ChriIt is

obfervable,

reftraining

i8.

ftian Simplicity.

When the Churches Fortune grew better, and her Sons grew worfe,
and fomeof her> Fathers worft of all; * for in the firft 300 years, there
wasno fign of perfecuting any Man for his Opinion, though at that time Sf n
MinutSs~
there were very horrid Opinions commenced, for they then were alTaulted Fd^SulpS
by new Sects.
And they who ufed all the means, Chriftian and Spiri- q["^
tual, for their difimprovement and conviction, thought not of u fin g cor- Hi5oni,°Afliporai force, other wife than the blaming fuch proceedings.
To which I e £)ai a en
^h
[
add, That all wife Princes, till they were over-born with Faction, or fo- SocSreJ &
s Bernard.
licited by peevifh Perfons, gave Toleration to differing Sects, &t.
And the experience which Chriftendom hath had in this laft Age, is vage id.
Argument enough, That Toleration of differing Opinions, is fo far
from difturbing the Publick Peace, or deftroying the Intereft of Princes
and Common- Wealths, that it does advantage the Publick, or fecure
,

>

JJ

-

Peace, becaufe there is not fo much as the pretence of Religion left to
Perfons to contend for it, being already indulged to them, &c.
When the French fought againft the Hugonots^ the fpilling of her own

Blood was Argument enough of the imprudence of that way of promobut fince (he hath given permillion to them, the World is
ting Religion
Witnefs how profperous me hath been ever fince.
iruked chen 'tis great
:

F

reafon

v*g* itt

n

Of

the.

Tower
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reafon to give Toleration to difagreeing Peifons, whofe Opinions by fair
means cannot be altered ; for if the Perfons be confident they will ferve

God
chap.f. 22.
ScaJulam.

according to their Perfwafions ; and if they be publickly prohibited,
they will privately convene, '&c,
And it is alfo a part of Chriftian Religion, That the Liberty of Mens

where God hath not made
a limit, or fet a reftraint, that the Soul of Man (liould be free, and acknowledg no Mafterbut JefusCbrift ; that Matters Spiritual fhould not
be retrained by Punifliments corporal ; and that the lame Meeknefs and
Charity ihould be preferved in the promotion of Chriftianity, that gave
it foundation, and increment, and firmnefs in the firft publication • that
Conclufions Ihould not be more dogmatical than the virtual Refolution,
and efficacy of thePremifes; and that the Perfons fliould not more certainly be condemned, than their Opinions confuted.
And laftly, That the infirmity of Man, and difficulty of Things, fliould
be both put in a Ballance, to make abatement in the definite Sentences
Conferences ihould be preferved in

agaiaft
r

'

,, c

And

Mens

all

things

;

Perfons.

Men, and moft glorious of Princes, were always ready to give Toleration ; but never to make Executions for Matters difputable ; as Eufebiw in his fecond Book of the Life of finftantherefore the beft of

tine reports.

Alfo King James writing to the States of the United Provinces, dated
the 6th of March 1613, among other things faith, That you charge
themito maintain Peace, by bearing with one another in fuch differences
The like Counfel in the Divifions of Gerof Opinions and Judgments.
many, at the firit Reformation, was thought reafonable, by the Emperor
Ferdinando, and his excellent Son 'Maximilian ; for they had obferved,
tiiat Violence did exafperate, was unblefs'd, was unfuccesful, and unreasonable, and therefore they made Decrees of Toleration, and appointed Temp rrs and Expedients to be drawn up by difcreet Perfons.
And
Emanuel Philibert, Duke of Savoy, repenting of his War undertaken
for liciigion againit the Piedmont arts, promiled them Toleration, .and
was as good as his word. As much is done by the Nobility of Po/onia.
So that the beft Princes, and beft Bilhops, gave Toleration and Impunity Hlfo in Rome itfelf ; till the time of jujlinian the Emperor, the Ca<*»- D m 'W'
tholicks and Novatians had Churches indifferently permitted i and the
Popes were the firft Preachers of Force and Violence m Matters of Religion, and yet it came not fo far as Death ; but the firft that preached
that Doctrine was Dominick, the Founder of the Begging Order of
Irycrs, the Fryer- Preachers ^ in memory of which, the lnquifition is intr ufted only to the Fryers of his Order.
In P>ngUnd, although the Pope had as great Power here as any where,
ToR/xtre 27.
yet there were no Executions for Matter of Opinion until Henry the
Fourth ; which (becaufc he ufurped the Crown) was willing by all means
to endear the Clergy, by deftroying their Enemies, that fo he might be
Indeed it may become them well
fure of them to all his Purpofes.
enough, who are wifer in their Generations than the Children of Light;
itmay polfibly ferve the Policies of evil Perfons, but never the pure and
'

<>

P.tge iS.

chaft Defigns of Chriftianity.

By

Of

Chap. 4.
By

this time

Mercy

teacheth

I

hope

it

the lawful ufe
will not be

of an Oath.

1

thought reafonable to fay,

He

3

that

to erring Perfons, teaches indifferency in Religion, unlefs

fomany Churches, and

the beft of Emperors, and
abufed.by
Tyranny,
Popery, and Faction)
(till they were
for I have (hewed that Chriftianity does not pudid teach Indifferency
erring Spiritually 5 but indeed Popery does, and
Perfons
uifli Corporally,
hath done, ever fince they were taught it by their S. Dominick.
Fathers, and

many
all the World
fo

:

yet after all this, 1 have fomething to exempt my felf from the
clamour of this Objection. For let all Errors be as much and as zealoufly
fupp> elf-das may be, but let it be done by fuch means as are proper In-

And

-

ftruments of their Suppreflion, by Preaching and Difputation, fo that
neither of them breed difturbance by Charity and Sweetnefs, by holinefs
of Life, and ailiduity of Exhortation, by the Word of God and Prayer

ways are moiS: natural, moft prudent, molt peaceable and effectual. Only let not Men be hafty in calling every difliked Opinion by the
name of Here\ie ; and when they have refolved they will call it fo, let
them ufe the erring Perfon like a Brother, not beating him like a Dog,
or convince him with a Gibbet, or vex him out of his Understanding and
for thefe

Perfwafion

Why are

we

we

and yet great vage
and
Fornicators, and Swearers, and intempeFriends with Drunkards,
I am certain that a Drunkard is as contrary to
rate and idle Perfons
God, and lives as contrary to the Laws of Chriftianity as an Herctick ;
and lam alfo fure that I know what Drunkennefs is, but I am not fure
Thus far Dr. Taylor, late Bilhop of
that fuch an Opinion is Herejie, &c.
fo zealous againft thofe

call Hereticks,

:

Downe.

CHAP.
Of the

IV.

lawful ufe of an Oath, to atteji the Truth before the Magiftrate
'Being the fecond Great Qafe

Sect.

MAny
grounds.

of Qonfcience.

I.

Chriftians are doubtful in this Cafe, but without

For

fiifficient

firft,

The ufe of an Oath cannot be of
ful in their

:

own Nature,

the

number of

as Idolatry, Murther,

things which are finand Lying are; Nay, it

from that, that the truth is, it is very facred in it felf: Becaufe
God ( with whom Sin could never have to do ) hath frequently
Gen.
ufedit,
22.16. with Hcb. 6. 13. By my Self have I fworn, faith
the Lord, That in blejjing I will blefthee.
And again, The Lord [wore,

is fo far

the Holy

and

Thou art a Friejl for ever, Pfalm
[worn by my Holinef, that I will not

will not repent,

again,

Once have

Pfal. 8p. 35.

I

We mult therefore have an

no.
lye

And
4.
unto David,

holy apprehenfion of an Oath,
as

38.'

Of
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as a very (oleum and facred thing, and in no wife of a poluting consideration in
^

2.

it felf.

The holy Angels by God's appointment, have

fage with a folemn Oath, Rev. io.

Heaven, and Swear by

Him

delivered their

the Angel lifted up
that Uveth for ever and ever,
j, 6.

his

Mef-

Band to

that there

fhould be time no longer.

Before the Law was given, holy Men as they were taught of God,
ufed an Oath in very folemn Cafes. Gen. 14. 22. J have lift up my hand
Again, Now therefore foear unto me here
to the Lord7i the mojl High God.
I

.

And Abraham [aid, I will
by God, that thou wilt not dealfaljly with me,
And ver.3 1 . He calk a that f'lace theWeU
[wear, &c. Gen. 21. 23, 24.
The fame we find folemnly
of an Oath for there they [ware both of them.
ufed by the Patriarks, Ifaac and zpaeob ; and all this before the Law of
•

Mofis was. So that we may fay, the ufe of an Oath is not of Mofes,
but of the Fathers, yea, of the Father of Heaven, even God himfelf.
And moreover, when we find it given in exprefs Precept to lfrael, it is
joyned with that in one entire Sentence, which is univerfally Moral and
Perpetual-, Deut.6.i"$. thou /halt fear the Lord thy God, and ferve him,
So that, me-thinks, he mud be more than
and {halt [wear by his Name.
ordinarily bold, and blind too, that cries down the ufe of an Oath in all
cafes as finfui.

* ofuuacn,
jurant.

Montanur.

4. When the Apoftle faith, Men verily Swear by the Greater 5 and
an Oath for Confirmation, is to them an end of all Strife, and this in the
* Prefent-tenfe too, and not as the mention of fome old or antiquated
This Cuftome the Apoftle doth not mention only without
Cuftome.

but makes it Argumentative in a great point of Faith; for
If when any thing is Confirmed unto Men by an
this is his fcope
Oath, there is no further ftriving about the certainty of the matter attefted, that being the mofl folemn way in which Mortals can teftifie what
they know Then Chriftians, the Heirs of Salvation, heve a furer ground
of hope concerning their Salvation, becaufe God himfelf confirmed his
Certainly, the Apoftle refers to
Promife in that Cafe, by an Oath.

Cenfuring

it,

:

-

:

among Men

which was vertuous, and would by it
unto it, in that Cafe he had in hand,
excite Chriftians to a Vertue
namely to believe (without any driving) that Record which God had
Confirmed by Oath. And therefore
5. Wemuftnot pafs by the common Approbation, that that way of
witneifing things before Authority by an Oath, hath, and doth receive
For though no Man can alfign any example (
from God to this Day.
fuppofe ) of the Hand of the Lord going out againft any Man, that (being lawfully called) hath given evidence by Oath againft a Thief, Murtherer, or other Malefactor, or in any Caufe depending, or Strife arifing
among Men, provided he hath only fpoken the Truth without prejudice
But on the contrary, How eminently hath the Lord
to the Perfon,
pleaded the Honour of his Name, when by Perjury it hath been prophaned? No Man can be ignorant of this, who hath converfed with our
Englilh Historiographers, to which 1 will add that remarkable Example of
God's Juftice recounted by Eufebius, concerning three falfe Witneffes,

this Practice

as that

like

Eufeb 1 6 c 8.
huithe'? after
rtofirtdb

who

Chap.

to atteft the
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Truth before

the 'Magtflrate.
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who by Oath and folemn Execration, accufed Narciffw Bifhop of JeruAnd the Judgment of the Lord followed them as they had imsalem.
thr fecond
precated, the firft being accidentally Burnt alive to Ames
third
the
feeing
the
Difeafe
Hand
of God fal;
confumed with a wafting
•

upon the two former, confefTed the Perjury.
Law is good if a, Man ufe
6. When Paul tells us, the

len

then

tells us,

1 T/'w. 1

9-> 1

'tis

o.

it lawfully ; and
Perfons,
Perjured
as well as other Offenders,
made for
What doth he lefs than plainly declare his Mind, that

an Oath is lawful i 'tis only Perjury, or falfe Swearing, or bearing falfe
For when he faith, the Law was
Witnefs by Oath, which he condemns.
it's
evident
Man
he fpeaks of the Penal Law
Righteous
,
not made for a
all
of
good Laws are made for Righteous
only ; for the preceptive part
others.
Now
then, let us fee the oppofition
any
'
for
as
well
Men as
Man,
Wicked
in the fenfe of this Text
and
a
between a Righteous
Here is the Murtberers of Father / , and Murtherer of Mothers , the per-

The Righteous Man in opposition to thefe, is he that
c
jured P*pfen>
nourilheth his Father and Mother, and fweareth nothing but that which
Paul is here fpeaking of the Law, as in the Hand of the Magiis Truth.
from condemning the ufe of an Oath in the lawful
ftrate, and is fo far

&

-

ufe of this Law, that he juftifieth

it

to be a part of the lawful ufe

I
t
and no Legal Ceremony, it feems
Thing;
Sacred
a
7.
is
Univerfal, which we have proved
which
Religion
that
to be part of
theMagiftrate is to have care of 5 and to the intent that Witnefs ( on

thereof.

An Oath being

which Mens Lives and Eftates depend ) mould be made with the greateft
Tie that may be upon the Confcience, God hath therefore ordained that
the Teftimony be given in his Name, which muft put the greateft Awe of
any thing upon the Confcience of Man. And hitherto may be referr'd
the Third Commandment, thou Jbalt not take the Name of the Lord thy
God in vain ; for the Lord will not hold him guiltlefs that taketh his Name
We may therefore, yea, we ought to take the Name of the
in vain.
Lord in Truth and Righteoufnefs, elfe we make this Command to teach
And to
nothing which is Practical, and fo give a very lame Expofition.
Truth
and
this
lefs
Righteoufnefs, what is
take the Name of the Lord in
than to atteft what we fay by a folemn Oath, when performing the office
>
of a Witnefs before a Judg
8. Theconfentof Nations, or the univerfal ufe of an Oath taken in
the Name of the Greater, to wit, God, ( or atleaft what the Nations take
to be fo) and therein to comport with the moft holy Men we read of,
(hews that this Cuftome arifes from that Dread of his Name, which He
hath placed in Man's heart generally, and by the folemn ufe of an Oath
in all cafes of Importance, in Courts of Judicature, which are alfo his
Ordinance, he feems to bear Rule by this Tie or folemn Band, not only
in the Confcience of the Witnefs, but alfo over the whole Court it felf,
who regularly can do nothing, but that which muft accord with the Evidence which is given in the Name of the Lord 5 by this Power Men live,
Men die, and their Eftates are preferved, or deftroyed. But if any abufe
the Name of the Lord by falfe Witnefs, God firft or laft, will certainly

G

implead

Here the Qv^-

^jjjj^j
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n

\
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an Oath,

implead that wicked Man, that durft prefume to fpeak a Lye in the
of the Lord.

Sect.

III-

Name

II.

Objections ufually brought againflthe ufe of an
when brought as Witneffes before Magiflrates.

Of the

Oath

by Chriftiansj

greateft pretence againft that which we have faid, is a miftake of
Intent of our Saviour in his Speech.iVfctf 5.34.!^ I fay unto you, Swear

The
the

.

To which we Anfwer, Firft,
not at all.
That Chrift is not now Repealing any Law which God had given to
not yet come to take away fo much as the CeremoIfrael, the time being
Saviour himfelf did obferve divers of them afnies of the Law ; for our
time that he gave forth thefe Directions in his Sermon on the
Mount Wherein, as I faid before, he is not Repealing any Law, but
Hence therefore, it follows
only giving the true Expofition of the Law.
not
Saviour
doth
here
Abrogate
our
that Law, Dcut.
unavoidably, that
6. IS- Thou fb alt fear the Lord thy God, and ferve Him, and Swear by
And thus Mens miftake about thefe words of our Saviour,
bis Name.

ter this

:

And this alfo makes way
foon and plainly difcovered and detected
is of the very fame import
which
doubtkfs
5.12.
place,
Jam.
that
to unvail
with the Words of our Saviour, Mat. 5. 3 4. So then, if Chrift's Words,
Mat. 5. did npt make void the Law of God, Dent. 6. 13. nor difpriviledg the prefent Magiftrate, nor any Man elfe, of that laudable way of
giving Evidence in matters of Importance before a Judg, as for the Reafon before rendred, they do not ; Then neither do the words of James
make void that Law, Deut.6. 13, and confequently it is as lawful ft ill
to fwear in Righteoufnefs and truth, by the Name ofjheLord, as it is to
For thefe things are both Commanded
fear the Lord, and to ferve him.
in one Sentence, and as yet never Abrogated, becaufe Mxt.%. nor Jam. ?
do not Abrogate them 5 fo that we need fay no more.
Neverthelefs, we (hall add fomething, to (hew what Swearing our Savi.

is

But firft, It is to be diligently minded
our and the Apoftle doth prohibit.
the
Law of God, but the falfe Expofitinot
Correcting,
that our Lord is
on of them of old Time. Mark the Pronoun, them, which refers not to
the Law- giver, but plainly to fomc, either weak or corrupt Expounders
of the Law Who it feems, did not forbid Men to Swear by the Lord even
in their Communication, but fuffered them to Swear by Him as often as
they pleafed, fo they did but avoid Perjury, and perform their Oaths to
the Lord ; which was a very unfound Expofition of God's Law In the
cafe of Oaths, who required that his Name mould not be taken in vain at
at all in our Communication, but to lec
all. And thus we are not to Swear
our yea be yea, and our nay be nay, without any ill cuftome of Swear:

And here the
ing, to confirm what we deliver in common Difcourfes.
Above
or
(
rather before ) all things,
words of James are aptly applied,
more vile cuftome among Men, than to
variety
of Oaths, as by Heaven, Earth,
with
Difcburfes

Swear not; there being
pollute their

*

fcarce a

the

Chap.4-
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King, and many other Oaths, which neither Chrift
nor the Apoftle thought fit to mention, no nor ought they to do it with
any Oath at all an Oath being a more Sacred Thing than to be prophanely ufed by any Man whatfoever.
How rudely then do thofe expound the Words of our Saviour and his
Apoftle, who inftead of deftroymg the falfe Expofition of the Law of
God in the cafe of Oaths, would make Men believe that Chrift and the

the City of the Great

Law

Apoftle deftroy the

it felf <

Juft as wifely as if a

Man

ftiould de-

Honour thy Father, &c. becaufe Chrift faith,
ftroy that Law which
Or that
Call no man father upon Earth, for one is your Father, even God.
Callings
in
Honeft
our
the
World,
becaufe Chrift
we mould not mind
Such Negatives muft have
faith, Labour not for the meat which penjheth.
faith,

their Restrictions, according to the nature of the fcope of the Speaker.
the Scope of our Saviour being not to abrogate the Law, but rather

Now

by giving the true fenfe thereof in

his Doctrine ; let us beas
the
Quakers
Interpretations,
and fome others, give
,
ware of fuch
fall with them under the following abfurdity.
we
left
place,
this
of
For doth not our Saviour alfo fay, It hath been (aid of old time, Thou

to

eftablifti it,

(halt not kill

i

and then

to be killed,

is

in his Expofition prohibits

not Killing only, but
be very ftrange to fay, that what
in refpect of the Law by which Malefactors ought
here forbidden Muft not the Magiftrate execute Ven-

cauflefs Anger alfo.
was faidof old Time

Now would it not
:

geance, even to Death, fox all this ? And what though it be never fo true,
that we ought not at all totake the Name of God in vain by Swearing without caufe,though fuch foolilh Oaths be performed ; doth it therefore follow that we may not Swear in Righteoufnefs and T ruth before Authority, that Strife among Men may ceafe, and Juftice be executed i Sure,
the one of thefe would follow much like the other.
And when Chrift faith, that they of old Time hadfaid, Thou (halt not
commit Adultery and then (hews the defect of their faying, in that it
Sure, he doth not here make
did not reach home to the root of the Sin.
void the Law of God which forbad Adultery, but rather Confirms it, and
only (hews the folly of this Expofition, as it might feem to connive at any
And truly, by this Rule,
luftful carriage, fo the Act were not committed.
in
Saviour
the
cafe of Oaths.
our
underftand
eafily
as
we may
Time,
was thus far true, and good, That
For what was faid of old
Men ought not to forfwear themfe/ves and this, no doubt, our Saviour
But whereas this
Confirms, as he did part of the other Expositions.
Expofition might feem to leave them at Liberty, to Swear in all their
Communication, fo they did not forfwear themfelves^ here he (hews
the vanity of it, and gives the fuil Expofition of the Third Commandment. Which was never intended to Prohibit, but rather to Juftifie the
giving our Teftimonies in the moft folemn manner, even in the Name of
the Lord, or by Oath but it was certainly given to prevent the prophane
ufe of Oaths ^ yea, in fuch fort, as that he that rightly obferved ir,
would not ufe them at all. And it was as much the duty of Men befo re
Chrift, asfince, to forbear fuch a vain Cuftom, though through ignorance they underftood not the Law, till it was opened by the Lion of the
«,

:

Trite
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Tribe of Judab, who prevailed, and hath gracioufly opened the Myfterie
both of the Law, and the Prophets, which for the Sin of the Jewifti
Nation, was become to them as the words of a Book which is fealed.
Pinally, It is not denied but that many Chriftians, both Ancient and
Modern, have greatly doubted the lawfulnefs of an Oath in any Cafe,
and thefe, Men of Eminence and Confcience too, in the things of God.

Yet 1 conceive that which was

the greateft ftrength to thefe Doubts,

was

not only the Words of Chrift, or the Apoftle, which we fee may rationally be freed from fuch a Conftruttion • but the experience of the
Snares which oft-times attends fome kind of Oaths, impofed upon Men,

and efpecially upon Chriftian Men, hath occafioned the miftake of the
Words of Chrift to be more eafily received, or to be the more hard
And pity it is, that thofe in whofe Power it is to
to be difcerned.
tender an Oath, mould at all abufe that great Authority, by framing grievous Oaths, even fuch as may neither be lawful for them to

God in Mercy grant all that are in
impofe, nor for others to accept.
Authority, true Wifdom, and due Moderation towards their Subjects in
this cafe of Confcience.

CHAP.
Of

V.

Moderation, concerning

£hriftian

their

differing

Jpprehenjions

(

about fome Matters of Faith and Praclice} touching the frofefjion

of

Chriftianity.

Being the third Qreat Cafe of Confcience.

Sect.

I.

Moderation,
or good

in our prefent Difcourfe, fignifies a Meafure, Modefty,
Difpofition of Affairs, for the prefervation of that Good

among Dilfenters in the Chriftian
.

which is

danger to be de-

in

And here we (hall confider,
The Perfons towards whom Moderation is to be (hewed.

ftroyed
1

Profeflion,

by

precipitation.

And,

Wherein this

Moderation ftandeth
2.
The firft will admit of a three- fold diftin&ion, viz. i As it concerns
Men in general. 2. Thofe that confciencioufly receive the Holy Scriptures, and believe that Jefus is the Chrift, the Saviour of the World, but
are (at lcaft in our judgment) unbaptized.
5. Thofe that are truly
Baptized, but yet differ in fome Points of Dodtrine and Practice.
Touching the bufinefs of Moderation itfelf, it ftandeth in two things
.

The Judgment we are to make of the Parties refpe&ively
who differ from us. 2. Our deportment and carriage towards them, in

efpecially.

1

.

relation to their Perfons or Opinions.

Of thefe in order.

Sect.

Chap. 5

Qhriflian Moderation,

Of

Sect.
Of Chriftian

II.

Moderation towards

all

Men.

We are exprefly required

fay the Holy Ghoft, to let our Moderation be
for the Lordis at hand ; not only to difpofe
.
Col.
5
known
4.
of all Men according to his pleafure, for which they were and are created, but alfo to obferve how we carry it towards them in the mean time
And to the intent that our deportment may be moderate towards all

to all

Men 7

:

Men, we muft
cerning them.

who

firft

labour to have a moderate, or modeft judgment con-

Not

to pride

yet believe not, as if

not againft the

up our

felves againft the zfew or Gentile y

God had only made them for deltruct ion; Boaft
What have I to
off, Rom. 11. 18.

Jews which were broken

them that are without 1 faith Paul, 1 Cor. 5.12. Our BklTed
Lord came a Light into the World, that fuch as believe might be faved.
But if any hear and believe not, he fufpends his judgment of the World
for the prefent 5 and we are exhorted to judg nothing before the time,be- caufe there bemaDy hidden things in Mens Hearts which we know not,
There are alfo many hidden workings of God
both Vertues and Vices
with Men, to turn them from their purpofes which are evil, which we are
And when God mall enter into Judgment, he will
not acquainted with.
rather meafure them according to the hidden things of the Heart, than
Forafmuch
things in appearance, as a cloud of Scriptures do teftifTe.
then as we know not the fecrets of Men, nor how they ftand related to
God in the purpofes of their Hearts, we are to pray for, and hope the heft
of Men generally $ remembring how it was with our felves, even when
we were Strangers to the Covenant of Promife, yet had we many fecret
conflicts in our Souls in the fenfe of our demerits. And fometimes alfo refrefliings from that God whofe Kingdom ruleth over all^who oft-times makes
even wicked Men eat the Fruit of their own ways to their forrow, when no
Eye feeth it but God only. And on the other' fide, what good thing foever any Man doth fwcerely, (though weakly) the fame fhall he receive of
the Lord, whether he be Bond or Free.
know that the Judgment of God is accdr^ing to Kigbteoufnefs He
will not gather where he hath not ftrowedj nor expect the improvement
of any means, which Men neither had nor could have., neither yet that
which they have with exactnefs. He delights in Mercy, elfe who could
do to judg

'

:

We

Judgment *
Now the Chriftian Man, by how much he knows God as a gracious Benefactor to Mankind generally, by fo much he hath a general Charity and
Compaflion for all Men
And then his carnage towards them will be

ftand before

him

in

:

commenfurable, according to the exhortation or the Apoftle, 1it.$. 2,3.
he will Jjreak evil of no M<«/*,(becaufe Charity thinketh no evil) but fhew all
poffible meekneft to all Men; remembring that himfelf was fometimes difcbedient, deceived, ferving divers lujls and p leafur es living in malice, hate*,
y
ful, and hating one another.
And yet fuch was the loving kindnefs of
God in Jefus Chrift, that by the knowledg of him thefe things were for-

H

given
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given him ; and by the fame Grace may be forgiven others alio.
Now the great bufinefs is, to walk in Wifdom towards them that are
Sure God did not feparate us from the World, that we lhould
without .

walk as Enemies or Strangers to their Perfons ; but to this end did he
feparate us from them in their finful ways, that we might befriend them
Thus was Chrift a Friend to, and would be intimate with
in Vertue.
Publicans and Sinners : Let Chriftians learn of him, and there (hall be
no juft occafion of (tumbling in them. And whiles we are ftriclly to abftain from fleftily Lufts, which war againft the Soul, we are exhorted to
have our Converfation fuch, as to pleafe all Men in all lawful things, not
Ic is cerfeeking oar own, but the profit of many, that they may be faved.
can
he
of
Satan,
when
no
longer
fubtiky
in
the
keep Men
tainly a
paths
of grofs Iniquity,but that by God s Grace they adhere to Vertue or Piety,
then would he make them like Momes, or Perfons enchanted not to
fpeak, nor fmile, nor converfe with any chearfulnefs about Humane Affairs.
As if the putting off our finful Life, muft needs be attended with
putting
off the Faculties of Nature and Humanity. Such Carriages
the
however they may have a (hew of Holinefs, ejre. yet do little befriend
Chriftianity, which is certainly the moft Amicable,Sociible, and Heroick
Profefilon in the World > being disburthened of thefervile Obfervanons
of the Law, and Spirit of Bondage, making Men free from the Spirit of
Gal. 5.13. BreFear which hath torment, and brings them to liberty.
thren, ye have been called unto Liberty ; onlyufe not Liberty as an occafion to
Let every Man pleafe his Neighthe Flefh, but by love ferve one another.
Rom. 15.2. hour for his good to Edification. When Paul tells us, He was made all things
to all Men, if by any means he might fave fome ; and that to them that were
without Law, ( meaning the Gentiles, who had not the Law of Mofes )
he was as one without Law ; though he was under the Law of Chrift.
And this (hews the true Nature of Chriftianity;'tis accommodated for the
good of all Nations in the World 5 it was never ordered by God to be
mewed up in Monafteries and Nunneries, nor any Forms of Life which
arc like unto them, but was ordained to bring Mankind into Amity, Hospitality, Humanity, and Piety
Ever follow that which is good among
your [elves, and among Men.
Neverthelefs Chriftians ought to be the moft frank reprovers of all
manner of Vice and Wickednefs. Have no fellowship with the unfruitful
:

Finally, whatsoever things
works of Darknejij but rather reprove them.
are true, whatsoever things are honeft, whatfoever things are juft, whatso-

ever things are pure, whatfoever things are lovely, whatfoever things are of
•
if there be any Vertue, if there be any Praife, think on thefe

good report
Eobef. 5.

2,4,5.

things,

A*

if

But Fornication, and all Uncleanntft, or Covetottfnefs,
named among you as becometh Saints ; neither filthinefs,

Phil. 4. 8.

not be once

nor foolifh talking, nor jejling, which are not convenient, but rather giving
of thanks : for this ye know, that no Whoremonger, mr unclean Perfon, nor
covetous Man, who is an Idolater^ hath any inheritance in the Kingdom of
Chrift, nor of God,

>be

ye not therefore partakers with them.

Sect,
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III.

Of Chrijlian Moderation towards all that conftientioufly

receive the Sacred

common Saviour of Manin
their Converfation, but arc not incorporate
walk
and
foberly
5
with the Church t by the Baptifm of Repentance for the remijjion of
Scriptures ,

and believe in JefusChrift as the

kind

Sins.

In this cafe our Difficulties are greater than were met with (ufually)
arid many pitties it is, that thofe who own the
fame Scriptures, the fame Lord Jefus, the fame God and Father of all,
in the Apoftles days

and the fame holy way of living among Men, mould

differ in

any thing.

excepting only fuch as are of a blood-thirfiy * Spirit , unthefe Men
der what Appellation foever) are certainly of the Chriftian Kindred, the
Allies of the Church, or half-Brethren 5 fuch perhaps as the Apoftles

Now

(

* For fuch

J^j^Vw

gave notice of to Chrift,who caft out Devils in the Name ofChriJl^nd yet ot r tha a
'
Thefe Men cannot
followed not together with the ApofiUs, Luke p. 49.
lightly (peak evil of Gbrijl, though they preach him not fncerely, Phil. 1
What judgment we may moft fafely make of thefe kind of
15, 16, 17.
and
how to comport with, or keep juft diftances from them,
Chriftians,
is the bufinefs now to be confidered;
1. As to the final Eftateof Men, and particularly of thefe Men, we
may not prefume to fay any thing But this we may fay, 7hey are not
far from the Kingdom of Heaven, even by the Example of Chrift himfelf,
who in a Cafe as doubtful as the Cafe of thefe Men gave the fame judgWhen we confider the occarion of the Errors
ment, Mark 12. 34.
of thefe manner of Chriftians, to have been impofed upon in their Confciences from their Youth, as if thefe Errors were the undoubted Truths
of the Gofpel, though they are but Innovations of Men, their cafe is
the more to be pittied ; for Cuftom and Education makes the frail Judgment of Man a perfect Captive $ fo that if they would, yet fometimes
they dare not receive what Truth and Reafon offers in oppofition to their
Miftakes.
What mall I fay < Surely I may ufe the words of a Learned
Man here, "the very ignorance and fimylicity of thofe that Err, (not of their Salvian. &
own choice> but by this kind of neceifity) may be fome prefervative GHb L
For though they have not the right
againfi the venom of thofe Errors.
way of God's Worrtrip, yet they are zealoufly affe&ed to Godward in
their miftaken Services ; How they (hall be acquitted from, or punifhed
for this Error of Opinion at the laft, the Judg of all only knoweth.
Mean while we muft itand to found Principles, and look for Salvation in
the way wherein God holds it forth to Men.
Mark 16.16. He that Believeth, and is Baptized, {hall be faved.
Believing here being put for a

h

:

'

confcionable reception of the Gofpel in all its parts, and Baptifm for the
whole Duty in pracYicals of Religion ; as appears, by comparing
Mutth. 28. 19, 20. with this place. For it is a folemn Obligation, To

do the Will of God

in all things, according to

our Power or Under-

ftanding.
ii
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III.

Our carriage towards thefe manner of Chriftians, muft neither be
fuch as may palliate them in Error, nor yet caufe them to (tumble at
the Truth, bhall we forbid them to preach in the Name of Jefus i or
mail we joyn with them in their miftaken Methods of Chriftianity i The
firft we cannot do, becaufe Chrift bids, Let them atone, though he doth
2.

not immediately approve their doings :" Nor didiW prohibit them, but
rejoyced that Chrift was preached any manner of way, whether in preknow not what preffures are upon their Hearts,
tence or fincerely.
what
they
know ; nor can we tell what ufe God may
communicate
to
caufe their Labours to turn to ; only this we know, That they go not the

We

way to the Gofpel Verity, Gal. 2. 14. and therein we may lawfully
blame them, and bear our Teftimony againft them before all Men, Gal.
2.11,14. Neither may we give place to fuch Preachers by fubjecYion,
left fo the Truth of the Gofpel be endangered, by ouraflent to their irreGal. 2. 5. To whom we yielded not fubjefficn, no not for
gular Methods.
an hour, that the truth of the Go/pel might continue with you.
We conclude then, That bthde the common honour and refpect which
we owe to all Men for Chrift's fake, we are to give fome fignals of our
more efpecial Love, Honour, and Refpect, to thefe fur the Truths fake
which they have received, and towards which they are no lefs zealoufly
Nor may we weaken their hands in any good
affected than our felves.
they endeavour to do, for that (hall greatly prejudice them againft the
muft do to thefe, as we
good we would have them do. In a word,
our
fuch
as
felves,
by
to
know
better
than our felves, for
done
would be

right

We

fuch

God may
And

things.
'

appoint for our

affiftance,

we being

them about their
Paffions and Confidence

in difcourfing

many

imperfect in

differing Pcrfwafions, let

will not convince Gainus beware of Heats ^
Paul hath taught us, To inftruct thole in meeknefs who opfay ers.
pofe therafelves, or fet themfelves in oppofition to us • if peradventuie

God

at

any time may give them repentance to the acknowledgment of the

Truth.

Author of CatholicJ^Charityvcvy well, p. 11.
That Chriftians mould make Real Godlinefs the Objctt of their Affectiont
towards each other i and all Differences
in dijpenfible Practices, the ObBut then by his fav our ive are not much
jects of their mutual forbearance.
the nearer till we be agreed what thofe difpenfible Practices are.
Himfelf makes the having the fame common Saviour, the fame Gofpel, the belike that faying of the

1

fame Creeds, and the fame Fundamental Ordinances neceffiry,
Had he particulariz'd tht m, he had done
Difputes
be laid afide.
before
excellently well, but that he doth not.
Although I know that there ought to be a great deal of Love and Chariry among DiiTenters, which God knows is wanting
Yet I alfo know.

lief of the

:

That

to unite

upon

their prefent divided Principles

and Practices, muft

needs be a fruitlefs undertaking, becaufe they are utterly inconfiftent
each with other, and efpecial ly their Practices
Much better therefore
:

hold it to be, that the Guides of the Diflenting Parties would friendly and frequently confer the Matters of Difference among themfelves
that fo what is amifs in any Side, might by degrees be difcovered
what

do

1

:

is
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underlbod to be fo: And what is neceffary to a
for doubtChriftian Church-Communion, might be agreed on by all
might

is difpenfible,

fc>e

We

not many, nor very hard to be determined.
have offered to debate thefe things with our diffenting Chriftian Friends,
whether of the Epifcopacy, or any other, confciencioufly profeffing love
lefs thofe things arc

to Chrift,

and

(ball leave the

fame Offer upon the File to Pofterity.

Sect.

IV.

the Necejjity of Moderation among all the Churches, who do with the
Primitive Churches, and Council of Nice confefs one Baptifm of Re-

Of

pentance for the Rcmrjjion of Sins,

have more than once been upbraided by Learned Prokffors, for
fetking after more Concord with Profeffors generally, becaufe of the
Now though I could
Differences remaining in the Baptized Churches.
Speech,
yet
for
fuch
a
I
muft
needs fay, I wonwith they had no occafion
der that wife Men fhould ufe it. It being in effect of no more weight, than
if thofe with whom Paul reafoned about Matters of Chriftianity, mould
have bid him firft compofe the Divifions in the Churches, before he concern'd himfelf with them And what Party now profefTing Chriftianity,
may be allowed to make any Overtures for a better Accommodation
among Chriftians in general, if fuch Slieghts may be thought fufficient to
1

:

them i

obftruct

And truly, when

I confider,

That do the Apoftles themfelves what

they could, yet Divifions were found in the firft Churches ; I think it the
lefs ftrange, that there fhould be Divifions found in the prefent Baptized

Churches.

Nor are our

prefent Difcords fo great, asjthofe in their Days

:

For,
within the Confines of our own Nation,I know not of any
occafibned more Debate in thofe Churches, than Mr.
hath
thing that
Calvin's Doctrine abput Election and Reprobation , divers of thofe
And
Churches adheriDg to the fame, with the Confequences thereof.
although
both
(
acknowledg
Predeftinathey
on the other hand, many
1

.

To keep

tion and Reprobation, yet) deny it to be perfonally necefTary. And
though there be fome other Differing Apprehenfions, yet they are generally fo

accommodated, as that the Brotherhood

is

not diffolved between

thofe Churches, or any of them, only a prudent forbearance of Communion in fome cafes, for prevention pf Inconveniencies which might
otherwife arife in particular Churches , who are more rigid than the
Caufe requires - wherefore to them more efpecially I now addrefs my
felf.

<

And

firft,

t

There is nothing maintain'd as a necefTary point of Faith, or Practice,
in any of the Baptized Churches in England, ( for of other Nations we
{hall not here difpute) which may juftifie any Perfon to deny them to be
true Churches of Chrift, and fuch as have a lawful Right to the general
Communion of all thofe Churches, in the Affemblies of their Meflengers
and Paftors, to deliberate and determine thofe things which are of geneI

ral

Of

Churches of Chrift.
manner.

to the
ta \ c0 ncemment

make good

after this

Book
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III

I (hall

thing in Difference between any of the [aid Baptized Churches,
Jf any
rvjoidd warrant any one to deny the other to be a true Communicable Churchy
as aforesaid, it rnufi be that Difference abdut the Extent of the Ranfom paid for Man\ind,and the Canfequences of thofe Doctrines reflective'it.
Ergo, Nothing held tn any of the J aid
a neceffary point of Faith , or Practice , will juftifie the
denial of any of them to be true Communicable Churches, as aforefaid.

Bat

ly.

this will not do

Churches, as

fay nothing of that Moderation in point of Opinion, which of
late thefe Churches have attained ( at leaft many of them ) in relation
yet we may not make the Miftake on which fide
to the faid Difference
foever it be, of that confequence to deftroy the Church-ftate of ei-

To

ther, or to render

For

firft,

them uncapable of Communion, asaforefaid.

They both

That the Gofpel ought to be Preached to

2.

is

the Saviour of

all

efpecially of thofe that believe.

Men,

of Faith, and that

and

agree in this, That Chrift

that

Unbelief is

all

Men ought

the

all

Men

for the obedience

condemning

to repent and turn to

God by

Faith,

Sin.

They both agree that God did not give Chrift to die for Men, ( or for
the Eled themfelves ) becaufe he forefaw they would believe h but that
of his meer Grace and Mercy he provided a Saviour, and in Him elected
i.

from the Foundation of the World
4,

of

all

5

.

all that are faved.

s Death is fufficient for the Salvation
They
Men, and that the caufe of Man's Damnation is of himfelf.
They all agree that when God (hall judg the Secrets of all Men

both believe that Chrift

according to the Gofpel, he will render to every Man according as his
Work mall be.
Now thefe things being fo, what remains that is worth a Controverfie,
and much lefs of a Divifion between thefe Churches ? Thus much for the

Minor.
«

there

is

Now

confequence of the Major, it follows ; becaufe
not a more Important Difference depending between the faid
for the

Churches.
For the differing Opinions between fome of thofe Churches about the
obfcrvation of the Seventh Day, I know none that breaks the Brother*
hood, or denies the Church-ftate of either Party about it ; and lam fure,
they are forbidden to judg one another in that Cafe, fit, 2.16.
Neither is the controverfie about Impofition of Hands fo important,
as to diffolve the Brotherhood, or make void the Church-ftate of any of
thefe Chriftians becaufe they are all Bapjized into one Body before that
folemn Service, and the Promife attending it doth ordinarily pertain to
them. And befides, they all agree that the Impofition of Hands, Heb.
6. 2. is a Principle of the Doctrine of Chrift, and a part of the Foundation there mentioned, unlefs perhaps fome particular Perfons may have
fome peculiar Notions to themfelves, different from the reft. Wherefore
I (hall conclude this Cafe of Confcience with an Exhortation, and fome
Motives
:
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the Baptized Churches, to give all diligence to manifeft
Unity in general towards each other, and efpetheir Love and Chriftian
by their Reprefentatives ; for the
Confiftories,
general
cially in their

Motives to

all

advancing Chriftianity in its Primitive Purity, before all Men, and more
efpecially thofe that fear the Lord , though of differing Perfwafions

from us.

Sect.

V.

Containing an 'Exhortation, with Five Motives

to all

the Baptized Chur-

ches in England, to demonftrate that Chriftian Unity which their holy
Profeftion doth naturally engage them unto.

Beloved Brethren, it hath pleafed God to Blefs you the Baptized
Churches, with fuch a Reft oration of Chriftianity to its Primitive Purity,
in refpedt of the Principles of Chriftianity, and the Government of the
Churches, as few Ages iince the Apoftles Times have attained to the
The firft hath fo full evidence in the Sacred Scriptures, and partilike.
cularly in Heb. 6. 1, 2. that Dr. Bale confelTes, That if Men muft take

^
ta

their Religion out of the Scriptures ( and particularly he quotes Heb. 6.
1,2.) that then both Papifts and Proteftants muft all crofs the Cudgels to

meaning, they muft ftrive no further againft us.
And
for your Government, it is not only free from a Partial and Mercenary
Spirit, but is generally exercifed with fo much Care and Exa&nefs,, that
no vicious Perfon ( if known to be fo ) can ftand in your Communions,
without fuch Reformation as the Word of God calls for.
Wherefore I do earneftly exhort, entreat, and befeech you all, to
confider one another as Brethren, and not as Adverfaries ; and as BreAnd by how much any of
thren, put on Charity towards each other.
you are in the Truth, more perfectly in fame particular than fome of your
Brethren, by fo much the more fee that you (hew forth your Works on
that account, with meeknefs of Wifdom, and to abound in that Gift of
the Spirit, which hopeth and believeth the beft concerning other Chrifti-

the Anabaptifts

and hath the ftri&eft Eye upon its own Mifearriages.
This you ought always to confider, That as your Brethren are miftaken in fome things, fo you either are, or feem to them to be miftaken alfo ; and you ought to believe, that in many things you err, through
humane frailty, though you fee it not. And as you defire God to
cleanfe you from your fecret faults, or errours which you underftand not,
fo (hould you be as mindful to ftiew pity one to another, when you fee, or
fuppofe your Brethren to err from the Truth.
Now the firft Motive that calls upon us all to feek for, and preferve
Brotherly Unity, is this God is not the Author of Divifion in the Churches
of the Saints : and Jhallwe abet a contrivance of Satan ? God forbid. Divide and deftroy^ is his Maxim. It is he that accufes you one to another,
and puts ftrange inferences upon your differing apprehenfions, to make
you ftand a loof from each other ; but Charity thinketh no evil. And
though it be true, that Errour on whofe part foever, hath ill Confe-

ans,

:

quences,

c0
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lil^

that fuch Confluences are hated by
oucuces, yet we may be confident
as by any other Chrittian.
the erritU Brother, as much
How folemnly did our Saviour pray, Th.it his People might be one y
2
one. Nay, do we not daily pray tor the unieven as He and his Father are
bewail the Difcords that are among them before the
ty of all Saints, and
felves, by
'
mall we ftand in opposition both to Chrift and our

And

Lord

What a prodigious felfcegntraupholding Divifion in his Churches,?
expe® to be heard of the Lord in other
diaion is this i And how mall we
willing to be heard in this thing, unlefs it be
things when we are not
< Namely, That all fubmit to us, whilftweour
tuft upon our own terms
When yet it is both Scriptural and
any thing.
felves will hardly bow in
Infirmities of the weak, and not
that the ftrong mould b* at the
Rational,
to pleafe themfelves.
\

:

thofe tfet are out of the Church, is greatly obGould we prize the Salvation of Men at
Church-Divifions.

The Converfion of

ftructedby
not hazard fo great a Matter upon matters of
the due value, we would
As I am fure, no Man can be certain that it is
doubtful Confideration.
Churches aforefaid, to deny that Communion, or
fafe for the Baptized
all Churches ought to hold for the comChriftian Correfpondence which
of Truth, at lead in their General Aflemblies 5 which I

mon

intereft

to more freedom each with other, in other
conceive would be a leading way
of Saints.
things pertaining to the Communion
Aflemblies in this Nation, who
Chriftian
all
therefore advife

Let me
according to Mat. 28. 19. and walk foberly in
are Baptized into Chnft,
Conhftory, or General Aflfembly, by one,
point of Life, to make one
to obtain, 1. A true undemanding of
or more from every Church;
in general.
2. What are the moft
the State of the Baptized Churches

And then, 3.
important Matters in difference among them.
Accommodate them.
Brotherly how to Compofe, or to

"Ate is

16 Chap

&

To

confult

heal their Divifions, and
This way went the Primitive Chriftians to
and increafe of the
eftablifliment
God blefled their endeavours with the

Churches

and

this is written doubtlefs for our dire&ion.

And

verily,

Society be not admitted, there are no means
if this kind of Liberty and
their Difcords: For though
remaining to the Churches, to compofe
this way, in refpect- of themmuch
may
do
Neighbouring Congregations
not the great Defign of our Blefled Saviour,
felves, yet this anfwers
People might ht united who ftiould believe
whofe' Prayer was, that all his
Doctrine of his holy Apoftles. And could
in his Name, by means of the
arrive (through God's Bleffing) at fuch a
the Churches of this Ifland once
Yearly, or once in two or three
either
General AiTembly, to be held
communicating their Affairs with the
Years, how would this fit them for
t Whereas whilft we live as it were
Baptiz'ed Churches in other Nations
unknown to one another, in our own Country, it is unlike we mould have

acquaintance with the Churches

in

Nations at a diftance from us.

unite, is the confideration of the ill Preli4. The fourth iMotive to
which we (hall leave to the next Agc,if we leave our Controverfies to

dent

them undecided.

Yea, the Churches who

do notwithftanding thefe differing

now

differ but a little, and
acknowlcdg
each other
appreheofions,

Of SMarriage, how

Chap. 6.
as Brethren

and Churches of Chrift

;

lawful.

yet this fmall Core being untaken

one from another wholly.
away, may
Let fome Pillar or Monument of our Love and Unity in general be
erc&ed in this Generation, which may give evidence to Poftenty that we
And what can be fo likely to ferve them in this rewere one People.
Agreements, for Truths advantage in general,
wholfome
fpeft, as fome
made by the Leading Men of all thefe Churches, in one Confiftory or
in time eftrange thofe Societies

General Alfembly i
cannot rationally imagine that God is pleafed with the Divifi5
ons which are in the Baptized Churches, but rather dishonoured by them
Let us then labour for the removal of that which ihtrencheth fo much
.

We

by whofe Name we are all called, for whofe Truth
Again, we have all one Adverfary, even Satan,
we have
who labours fundry ways to deftroy us, and that blelfed Work of reftoring the neglected Paths of Chriftianity to their. Priftine Purity ; which
God hath in fome meafure intruded in our hands, though we are but a
Yet this (hall not make the lefs, but rather
low and defpifed People
God, who ufeth to chufe the Poor of this
of
Glory
the
for
much more
of the Kingdom.
Heirs
Only let it be our
World Rich in Faith, and
care to walk fo before God, and before one another, as we may lift up
his Name and Truth before Men ; then will he in his Wifdom and Faithful nefs blefs us, and caufe his Face to /bine upon us, that his way may ftill
be known upon the Earthy and his faving Health among ail Nations 5 who
at prefent lie in very great Darknefs, by reafon of the Clouds of Mens
Devifes, which the appearing of Primitive Chriftianity, in the Doctrine
of Chrift held forth by the Faithful Minifters of his true Churches, will
caufe to vanifti away.

upon

his

Honour

;

all fuffered.

:

CHAP.
Of JMarriage, how
alfo

lawful, and

how

VI.
prohibited unto Chrijlians.

jfs

of Vivorcei
Beingthe fourth Great Cafe of (onfciencei

Sect.

I.

MArriage is a

folemn and honourable Ordinance of God, inftituted
by God himfelf in the time of Man's Innocency, for the modeft
and orderly propagation of Mankind: God made them Male and Female, and gave the bleffing of Encreafe and Multiplication to them.
Not to Adam alone, as fome lately, and others formerly have fondly
imagined ; particularly among the Greeks, as we read in the Commentaries of hudovicus Vives, on Aug. de Civit. Dei. 1.
c. 2 3.
Great have been the Affronts and Abufes which Mankind have offered
to
K

Of
to this folemn

III

Ordinance of God, both by Poligamie, and many unlawful

and unnatural Lufts

$

better perhaps to be buried in filence, than to be

exprelTed here, further than neceflity requires.
When Mankind was multiplied on the Earth,
ftate

Book

Marriage how lawful^

the Bounds of Marriage within

God was

pleafed to

any

certain Limits, nor permitting

Kin to joyn in Affinity, as we read at large in Lev it,
20 Chapters. And becaufe thefe Prohibitions run generally in.
the name of one Sex, fome would idely pretend a greater latitude on the
one part than on the other ; not confidering that the Reafon of the Law

that were near of

18

&

ought to be confulted, which is the ncarneft of Kin ; and this is the fame
on the part of the Female as the Male. Ihe Nephew {hall not marry
the Fathers Sifter, faith the Law i and the Reafon of the Law is this,
And who can doubt but that the fame Law
for jhe is thy near Kinfwoman.
which forbids the Nephew to marry with his Aunt, doth as well forbid the
Uncle to marry with the Neece f the nearnefs of Kin being ftill the fame ;
which, as we faid, is by Godhimfelf propounded as'the Reafon of thefe

good Maxim, That He wrongs the Law, that keeping clofe
to the Letter, ft rives againft the Intent and Purpofe of the Law.
Wherefore upon the whole Matter, this is my Judgment and Confcience, That
if any Man defire to acl: fafely in his choice of a Yoak-fellow, it is better to keep at a greater diftance than the Law feems to limit, rather than
to come within the reach of the very Point of this Flaming Sword, which
we fee turns every way to prevent us, that we provoke not the Lord to
anger in any of thefe Abominations, wherein the Nations are faid to
have offended, and were therefore fpewed out of the Land, as a burthen
For fuppofe theQueftion be only, Whether a.
too heavy for it to bear.
Wives Brothers Widow < Here is a very remote
his
marry
Man may lawfully
Kindred, nothing of confanguinity or proximity of Blood and yet even

Laws.

It is a

this cafe

may be doubtful,

:

for

my Wives

Brother

is

a very near Kinf-

and he and his Wife being one Flefh, muft needs beve,and therefore though there be no exprefs prohibition
;
yet
fith I am forbid to approach to any that is near a Kin, I
in this cafe,
run a venture here, (at leaft) which is a prefumtious folly, when 1 may
both lawfully and with commendation be excufed.
Let us therefore beware, as well of the Conference of thefe Laws
For
which prohibit Marriage, either in the degrees of Blood, or Aliance.
Father
or
the
Mother,
hedoubtwhen God forbids to uncover
Nakcdnefs of
lefs debars us as well alfo in reflect of our Son and Daughter, though he exBp. Hall re- prefs them not. He forbids us exprefty to uncover the nakednefs of the Fathers
fol.p. 403.
Wife * but doth not Jpeak of the Mothers Husband : The fame again tf the

man by

affinity

;

ry near a Kin alfo

but mentions not thy Brother.-

Sifter,

He

is

exprefs in the cafe of thy Sons

Daughter, but faith nothing ofthy Daughters Son. He names thy Fathers Wifes
Daughter, but faith nothing of the Mothers Daughters Son. He expreffeth
the Fathers Sifter not the Mothers Brother : And mentions the Daughter,

in

Law,

not the Son-in

Law.

But who feeth not, that by the fame

rea-

fun that the Relation on the one fide is retrained from Marriagfc, by
the fame is the like Relation on the other fide reftrained alfo.
Ocherwife,

the

Mother may marry her Son

;

the

Nephew his great Aunt

;

the

Neece

andhow

Chap. 6.

prohibited unto Qhriflians.

„

We

muft needs therefore, when we read thefe
Neece her Uncle, &c.
Laws, confult them in their natural Inferences, as well as in their Expressions; other wife they will be to us, as a Dark-Lanthorn is to him
that comes againft its Light, for it confounds his Sight, and he foori
loleth his Path ; but he that follows its Light, finds his way perfectly.

Sect.
How Marriage

is

II.

prohibited for the Caufeof Religion.

Here the Doctrine of the Baptized Churches

is

this

5

that

it is

unlaw-

ful by the pojitive haw of God, for thofe that are Members of the Vifible
And for this we have
Church of Chrifi to marry with thofe that are not.
the confent of the Old and New Teftaments, as well as themoft Authors
which have writcen upon this Subject.
The Scripaire timely ihews the Mind of God herein, Gen. 6. 2,6,7.
by recording his revengeful ftroke on thofe his Sons, who in the days of
Noah, took to themfelves Wives of thofe that were not his Children,
Which Tranfgrelfion being rebut only termed the Daughters of Men.
membred by our S;iv:our, Luke 17. 27, to 30. He preiuonimeth his Followers of the Sin of the laft times, and forelhews it would be like the
Sin of thofe in the days of Noah; and particularizeth their Sin, in marFor it cannot be fuppofed,
rying Wives contrary to the Will of God.
that our S.iviour did there fpeak againft Marriage as Inftituted of God,
any more than againft Eating and Drinking lawfully 5 but it is the Sins
of Men committed in thefe Actions refpe&ively which hefpeaks againft,
to the end he might fortifie his Servants againft the like abufes.
How much the Lord difallowed fuch Marriages in the time of the Law,
is evident bxoA. 34. 12, 13, 14, 15, 16. Deut.7.3.
1 K/'^.n. 1, 2.
,

Nehem.

1

3

And that

.

the fame Tranfgreflfion in the time of the Gofpel

&

ought to be avoided, cannot be denyed, 1 Cor 7. 39.
10. 8. 2 Cor. 6.
The reafon of the Law in this cafe being ftill the fame, which is
14.
the danger of being drawn away from following the Lord.
Dcut. 7.
3 , 4. Neit her /bait thou make Marriages with them^ &c. For they will turn
away thy Son from following me, that he may ferve other Gods : fo will the
Anger of the Lord be kindled againfl you. Thus lor the Ifraelite. And hath
the Chriftian no limit here

i

Yes

;

They

are at liberty to marry with

whom

they will; Only in the Lord,

They may not be unequally
1 Cor. 7. 39.
yoakedwith Unbelievers, 2 Cor.<5. 14. Here is a moft pioflcable reftraint
and for more particular direction, we refer to Levit. 8
20 Chapters,
and the Section preceding. Nor mall we need to be copious in this
Point, all Chnftians alfenting to it.
Of the many Teftimonies that

&

might be brought,

I will

only fet down a few

:

and

firft

the Univerfity of

Bafil.

Marriage

(

fay they

)

is

not only grounded on the

Law of God

Law

of Nature and

and Commanded
byGod^ and was by Chrift Vindicated from Abufes and Corruptions,
in
which, regard muft be had to Keligion, that Marriage be "not made between

Nations, but

alfo

on the

For

it

was

Inflituted

Perjbns

Vniverfity of
Bafil.

Of

4°

Book

Marriage, how lawful,

III.

It is one thing to fpeak of Marriages already
Perfins of different Religions.
made. Of the former the Jpoftle [peaks
be
are
to
[uch
as
made, and of

Cor. 7. but the latter is mojl feverely prohibited, Exod. 34. 12. Deut.
To
7.3. where a Reajon is rendred, taken from the danger of [educing.
which Paul s faying agrees, Be not unequally yoked with the Wicked, or bear
not the flrange Toke with Unbelievers. Sad Examples we have of the Events
of [uch Marriages of the Old World, Gen. 6. Of Solomon, 1 Kings 22.
Of Ahab, 1 Kings zi. 15. Of Jehofhaphat, 2 Kings 8. OfVdXtnctthe
Emperor, who by his Wife was [educed and drawn to Arrianifm.
i

Kbem.

And

T'efi.

2 Cor. 6.

the Rhemijls give this pofitive determination

St.

Jerome contra Jovinian, Lib.

1.

;

It is not

lawful for

Where

Catholicks to marry with Hereticks or Infidels.

And

to

they alfo refer to
the Council of Laodicea,

Can. 10, 31.

As
The onij

d,ffi.

\n

clear for this

the Lord,

is

Diodat Annot. in

he underftands,

In the

1

By

Cor. 7. 39.

Communion of

thefe words.

Chrift and his

not that Chriftians mould Apoftatize for Marriage with a HufBounds
fee then, that he that goeth
band or Wife who is not a Chriftian.
outof the Vifible Church of Chrift to feek a Spoufe, is condemned in
^TfiSfit
be fuffiae-My that Ad by the Scriptures, and the confent of all that profefs any thing

f/gJXte Church

;

We

of the

/ke„ed*hve.

^ Chriftiamry

.

Sect.
In

III.

what Cafes Marriage once made may be

dijfolved.

But now the Queftion is ; Whether Marriages which are made beyond
ReBp. Hall
the Bounds which God hath ordained,may be made void? B.Hall Anfwers
Jol. p. 373.
ou ytlefi it may be done by ju(l Authority, upon divers well grounded
t |lus .

D

cccafions.

For as

together > let no
Tibofe

it is

Man

whom God hath

an

Charge, Tbofewhom God hath joy ned
So it no left truly holds on the contrary,

indijpenjible

put a[under
forbidden

to

then puts fix Cafes wherein this
of Religion.

:

be joyned,

let

may be done,

no

Man

keep together.

And

but mentions not the caufe

Nor may we too

eafily fall in with this Sentence, nor with his Infewords, though there be a great (hew of reafon
our
Saviour's
from
rence
in them, (though yet in the cafes put by him it may probably hold). But
now we muft confider, that Marriage ftandeth upon the Law of Nature
and Nations, as well as it is particularly regulated by pofitive Precepts,
And therefore care muft be had of the unconfor the Church of God.
fin againft the Law of Nature or Nations, in
who
did
not
Party,
verted
marrying with a Believer, and being under no other Law, at leaft not the
Law of the Church, cannot be puniflied by the Law of Chriftianity
And yet if the Woman fo married be put away, her punifliment is as

great as Chrift allows to be executed

upon

the Fornicatrix that hath fin-

ned againft her Husband, and moft of all againft God.
True it is, God once fuffered a Sin of this kind to be thus feverely punimed by Ezra. But there is no Law extant that it muft always be fo 5
and we know, God did permit many Marriages to continue, which yet
-

f

f*

IO 3,4 *
'

had

Of Wantage, how

Chap. 6.

lawful.

Nothing can be faid why facoh mould rehad not a lawful beginning.
tain Leah as his Wife ; which will not equally plead for the continuance
The Sin being far greater, in the purof the Marriages under queftion.
of his Lawful Spoufe. Dr. Wtllet Hexapla U
inftead
to
Jacob
raudulently
ting Leah
Gcnd:
is of Opinion, That the Sin here committed, was Fornication, or Adulf

tery.

Again, Poligamy^ or having many Wives at once, was neither according to the Institution of Marriage, nor warranted by any Law at all ;
and had its rife (fo far as Scripture bears Record) from a Wicked Man,
Ncverthelefs fuch Marriages were permitted to continue.
Gcn. 4. 15?.
cafe the matter is not of that criminal Confideration, as
in
our
And yet
which is difallowed by Chrift, when he
to have multiplicity of Wives
reftores Marriage to its nrit * Inltitution.

When

IfraeCs Sin was punilhed, Ezra. 10.

^

A. by putting

away

*

Mauh.

\^u\ Jifr ex-

dtdtspiur*-

0^f^e

li

•

1

l

\

i

-

1

two Wnes, at
°" e

1

:

do

it.

Finally

;

GhrifiendoM)

As

to the ftate of things in that part of the

more

World

called

efpecially in this our Nation, great caution muft be

how Men cenfure them that go beyond the
Communities
the Cafe being not with us, as
;
Bounds of fome particular
Neverthelefs the
it was with the Church at Corinth^ and the Pagans.
peace
in
Confciences,
our
is
to
w
to
have
keep within the
ay
only fecure
Bounds of the Church for the choice of our Yoke-fellows. If we find
had

in this

Cafe of Marriage,

f

them not within her Borders, we may

And

the rather, becaufe

God hath

juftly fear,

circ

grievoufly puniflied the Sin of mar-

rying, contrary to his directions to his

own People

;

he thereby providing

Worfhip.

Let
Let not the love of
all Christians therefore ftand in awe, and fin not
Beauty or Riches, turn thee from the conviction of thy Confcience ; for
and fuch mult
if thou finneft prefumptuouily, thou jeproacheft the Lord

efpecially for their fecurity in things pertaining to his
:

•,

bear their Iniquity,

Now

Numb.

15. 30, 31.
for Marriages lawfully made, by Perfons

we ought to

fit

for that ftate of Life,

acquiefce in our Saviour's determination,

That nothing but
; our Lord hath

the pollution of the Marriage- Bed can juftifie a Divorce

repealed that Precept which Mofes gave to the contrary, Matth. 5. 32.
Let no Chriftian therefore harden his heart againft his Wife, becaufe of

not

of Beauty, or other caufe, alienate thy
heart like a Jew, who upon Height occafions were too much wont to hate
T
Let Chriftians (hew a more excellent Spirir, as they are
their
ives.
under
L

other Infirmiries

W

;

let

lofs

'*

Fc>°leJe ll a*

Woman

from
'
^1 .1
°n
their Wives. their Children were put away with them which howfoever
it might ftand with the Jewifh Church, being in fome fort necelTary, in
refpecl: of their Inheritances in the Land of Promife, and the Civil Policy of their Nation ; yet furely it would be great cruelty for Men profelTwg Chriftianity, to turn their Wives and Children out of doors $ who
both by the Law of Nature and Nations, have as clear a right to all
Temporal and Domeftick Priviledges now, as the Husband himfelf, in any
Nation what ever. So that here doth not only want a Law for Divorce
in this cafe, without which the Chriftian cannot put away his Wife,
whom he took irregularly ; but here is alfo a moral impolTibility for him to
1

i*.

6

two

t
Hu

-

Of Qmftian
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(Behaviour

under a more excellent Miniftration than that of the

Law

;

III.

always re-

membring that Lefionof the

Apoftle,
7. 29. Brethren, the time
remaineth, that they that have Wives, be as though they had.
It being not earthly Felicities, from which the Chriftian Man
none.
draws his true rejoycing and therefore let thefe things fall out better or
worfej he is taught of God therewith to be content.

is JJjort

It

:

CHAP.
Chriftian* behaviour

Of

behaviour of

Civil

,

Women in the
Being

VII.

and Religious

•

particularly

of the

Affemblies of the Chriftian Churches.

the fifth Cafe

of Qonfcience.

Sect.

I.

and unquoth Deportment
Did uotthe mimick
one hand,
the Quakers) on

byfome (and

as well as the fantaftick

the

efpecially

affected

and vain Curiofities of others, give occafion, we might in a civiliz'd NaBut feeing there is fcarce any thing that is
tion omit this Difcourfe.
Lovely and Innocent, but it is abufed, and by fome, on one extream or
other, rendred inucceptable ; we mail endeavour to preferve what is Modeft and Comely, and to give our Teftimony againft Mens Vanities on
one fide as well as the another..
For atfuredly, God never defigned the removal of a Wife, Courteous, and Humble Reverence in Mens behaviour towards each other, in
things Civil or Religious, by eftabliihing the Gofpel among them, but
hath

rather

therewithal

eftablifhed

it

for

the

greater

Ornament

muft needs be a great vanity to make that
to Humane Society.
Sinful, which God hath not made fo by fome Teftimony againft it. That
Mankind mould have no more Civility when accidentally palling by each
other, than the Beafts of the Field, not fo much as to ufe Salutations one
to another, but only ftareone upon another with aghaftly Afpect, as if
they were enchanted into a fullen filence, is no way conceivable from
any Principle of Modelty or Humanity no more than that on the other
It

:

hand, fome muft crouch, as if it were fcarce lawful for the fame Mortals
to meet in one Path, whilft the othex ftruts along, as contemning his
fellow Creature, and

vation

:

A inoft

humane

Brother, as unworthy his notice or obfer-

dctcftible folly

!

That there is honour due to all Men, iscvident iPet.i. 17. Thatoutward demon ft rations of it are to be given from one to another, according
to Mens differing Eftatcs,is no lefs evident, L r vit. 19.52 Thou fljalt rife
up before the gray Head i and honour the Face of the old Man. And for che
due payment of this Debt of Honour to all Men, there ought to be kept
an inward reverence and eftimation of all Men, as they are the Off-fpring
of

Chap. 7.

in

Church-yfffemblies.

43

of God, Acts 17.29. compared with Luke 3.38. where Adam, our common Progenitor, is exprefly called the Son of God. And when we coniidcr
how he was created in the Image of God, and made Lord of the Works
And alfo by the Covenant made with AW; and
of his Hands, Pfal. 8.
his Pofterity, is continued in a State of Sovereignty over the reft of rhe
Creatures, Gen. 9. 2. the fear of you, and the dread of you jhall be upon

every Beaft of the Earth, and upon every Fowl of the Air, and upon every
thing that moveth upon the Earth ; into your hand are they delivered.

We

certainly ought in our hearts to conceive fome reverence due to this Noble (though many ways unhappy) Creature, and to give fome evidence
thereof, according to his degree refpectively, though of the loweft Rank.
Nor are the degrees we intend, any other than what God hath made worth

our obfervation ; as namely, Number of Days ; the differing States of
Ufe% Attainments in Vertues, and Places ofTruJt, in any publick Employment, whether Civil or Religious: Bdide, the common relation we
have to each other, as being of one Blood.

The Evidences of Good-behaviour are
Words, or Friendly Salutations.
2. The Geftures of the Body.

three- fold.

1.

Kind acceptance of anochers Civility, when teftified to us in a
friendly way.
By Words we mean fome Title of Refpedt or Reverence, as Fathers,
Brethren, Sirs, &c. This Language was ufual with the Apoftlcs ; Nor
do I find that the Title Rabbi, is prohibited, when ufed as a Title of Civil Honour only ; for as it is fiid, Be ye not called Rabbi, for one is your
So in the next verfeitis faid, Call
Mafter, evenChrifl, Matth. 23. 8.
no Man Father upon Earth, for om is your Father which is in Heaven.
Yet who is fo foohfli as to imagine, that we may not give the Title of Father to him from whom we defcended by natural Generation i or to him
As
that is as a Father to his Country i &c. Gen. 22.7. Ifa. 49. 23.
Spiritual
hath
been
inttrumental
us
that
beget
to
him
by
Office
to
alfo to
And yet when all this is done, the
God, 1 Cor. 4. 15. 1 'John 2.1.
Honour of God is in no wife impeached, whillt we referve the Honour of*
the Power begetting, and the abfolute Rule or Government of our Con3.

ference to Chrift and
1.

God

only.

Chriftian Salutations are exprefly

commanded, Matth. 10.12.

And when we come into an Houfe, falute it ; or fay, Peace be to this Houfc,
Luke 10.5. Words being ordinarily the beft Index of the Mind, and fo
moft

fit

Nor is there
words of friendmip.
As when

to (hew or give evidence of a courteous difpofition.

*

sam.30.ai

any juft exception againft many of our
\chnn°£li
1. is.
we meet our Acquaintance, to ask him of his wellfare 5 and when we part 4
to fay, Farewel, or God be with you i to bid the Plow-man, or honeft
Work-man, God (peed; and to wifli well to all, by faying, upon fit occafion, A GoodDay, or Good Night to you : provided always that thefe
Expreflions be ferioufly ufed, and without hypocrifie.
2. For the Geftures by which we fignifie the temperature of our
Mind in point of Civil Refpett, certainly a reverent bowing of the Body cannot well be fpoken againft, unlefs we are refolved to condemn the
Patriarks,

t

Patriarks,

Gen. 18.

i.

Book

'BehaYwur.

Of Qmftian
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III.

Gen.2$. 12. then Abraham bowed himfelf beand bowed himfelf feven times
Gen. 33 3.

fore the People of the Land.
until be came to his Brother

.

;

fee alfo

G^.43.

26.

And

hence

we may

bowing the Body in token of civil reand Innocency, and recorded as a
great
Antiquity
verence, is both of
thing vertuous and lovely inthefeHoly Men, whether it were done to
Anfwerable whereunto, and no lefs innocent are
Strangers or others.
other Geftures, proceeding from an humble Mind, as uncovering the
Head, or laying the Hand upon the Breaft, or bowing the Knee, as the
ufage of Nations do vary in fuch Matters ; for none of thefe Geftures
can be excepted againft, for any thing which is in them, which will not
equally be of the fame force againft bowing the Body, as was ufed by the
Holy Men of old.

fafely conclude that this gefture of

A

kind acceptance of anothers civility, is certainly a branch of
good behaviour • as we fee in the cafe of Mepbibo/beth, how humbly he
carried himfelf to David, when he teftified his Good- Will towards him,
3.

2 Sam. 9. 6, 7. And herein alfo we are by honour to prefer one another,
Rom. 12. 10. rather than to feek to receive honour one of another h
which our Saviour cenfureth as an evidence, that Men are firangers to the
It is always belt to be rather the foremoft in our
Faith of Chriftianity.
figns of gentlenefs, than to ftay

be courteous, fiewing

all

till

meekncf to

others oblige us by their courtefie to
all

Men.

That Chriftians

fliould all

of them be fubjetf one to another, are things fo plainly delivered, as they
need no Commentary.
This good behaviour confifts not only in good Words, and a
Finally
gentle Carriage, but alfo in a chearfulnefs to do good Offices one for
And this is to be
another, and to all Men, as occafion is tendered to us
a Neighbour in Deed as well as in Word, as our Saviour teacheth, Luke
And it is true Honour, to confer neceflary Kindnefles with
10. 36, 37,
our courteous behaviour, as appears Acts 28. 2, 7, to 11. where the
KindnelTes received by Paul and his diftreiTed Company, from the Barbarous People and others, is called many Honours, befide the relieving them
:

*with things neceffary. Thus the very Light or Nature teacheth that vertuous demeanour,which fome pretended Spiritualifts are averfe to: Nor do
1 fee caufe to believe,That thofe that will not vouchfafe men a good word,
will better commifcratc the neceflity of any Man, than fuch as without
hypocrifie is of courteous Language and Demeanour.

Sect.
Of Chrijlians

II.

Behaviour inChurch-Affemblies.

What was P^/W'sRefolution, becomes
1

01. 2.

felf wifely

every good Chriftian, Pfal.

in a perfeti way.

And

that

word

ufed to exprefs Chriftian Behaviour, Tit. 2.3. k<xtoc<j-t7^t7, is
not only habitu, but according to Leigh. Crit. Sac. hgnifieth an inward
And indeed the Eye of the
Habit and Conftitution, befeeming Holinefs.

which
Leigh.CWf.

/

mil behave my

is

Lord beholdeth the Hearts of

all

that draw near to him in his Churches

where

Chap.

Of

7.

Qhrijllan-behaViour

where therefore God is greatly
of all that are about him.

QiYd and Religious.

to be feared,

45

and to be had in Reverence

diforders of the Corinthians, occafioned the Apoftleto write thofe
Directions, which if more ftrictly obferved, would more adorn the Chur-

The

Women

in the time
ches of Chrift, efpecially concerning the Vailing of
might
which
not
only
Prophecying,
prevent
vain
imaginaand
of Prayer
but
alfo
and
others,
continually
remind
them -of
tions both in themfelves

In
that ftate of Subjection, to which by reafon of Sin they were expofed.
generally
do
obferve
this
Cuftom
of
being
,
fome Churches

Women

I (hall only here advife them to obferve,
Vailed in the time of Prayer.
there is the fame reafon, and as clear direction, 1 Cor. 11. for their be-

ing Covered,

alfo

in the time of Preaching.

But now what (hall I think of
who do not only allow Women

Quakers ( and as I hear fome others )
to Teach and Preach in their Congregations, but alfo by their Printed
Books defend the fame. I grant indeed as to that People, it is but like
But left fuch a
other of their bold affronts offered to the holy Scriptures.
the
Churches, we fhall here teftifie
Prefident mould become Injurious to
Unwarrantable,
and of very ill Confequence
Practice
as
that
againft
demonftrating
by
this Propofition, viz,
appear
which we mall make
the

that fuppofing Chrijlian

Women

have received Wifdotn, and ability to
unlawful for them to exercife their Gifts
to

fpea^ to Edification, yet it is
fa Preaching, or Diluting in Churcb-JjfemblicSy in the time of Chrifiianity,

Jrg, This I prove, firft Becaufe every folemn Ordinance, in refpect
of fuch as are to minifter in them to the Edification of the Church, muft
be warranted by fome Precept, Prefident, or neceffary confequence from
fome Scripture, or parallel Cafe. But nothing of this kind can be
fhewed to warrant the practice of Womens Preaching in Church- AfTemErgo, It is Unwarrantable, or Unblies in the time of Chriftianity.
]

:

lawful.

Obj.

1.

The moft important

Objection againft this Argument,

is ta-

ken from the extent of the Promife of the Spirit being to Chriflian Women,
as well as to Men, and that thefe Gifts are given for the benefit of the
Church.
To which,

*

The whole Objection being

true, it doth not necek
preach
in
the
Church, becaufe they
farily infer the liberty of Women to
may exercife thofe Gifts to the Edification of many in a private way, and
more efpecially among their own Sex 5 and may be more meet to inftruct
them in fome Duties proper to them, than Men may be, and fo may be
Labourrs in the Gofpel, and afliftant in the Miniftry, as fome were in the
Again, They
Apoftles Days ; fo that their Gifts are not given in vain.
maybe very ferviceable in the Inftruction alfo of them that are without, in
For we read not that thofe
a private manner, efpecially to Women.
of that Sex which were extraordinarily gifted, did preach openly as the
Gifted-Brethren did in the Primitive Times 5 and therefore it feems to
be the greater Arrogancy for Women of ordinary Gifts, to appear fo
openly
I fay,

M
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III.

openly in mix'd AfTemblies, as thofe among the Quakers frequently do.
Obj. 2. Some do obj eel, that the Jpojlle feems to albw Women to Preach,
Church.
i Cor. 11.5.
Every Woman praying, or
or Prophefy in the
Head
uncovered,
her
&c.
prophefying with
fafe
to
underftand
moft
this
is
place, of the behaviour of all
It
Jnfrv.
rather
Church,
than
to
it to one of a thoufand
the
reftrain
Women in
only ; and then it's clear, the intent of thefe words is only to direct Women generally how to behave themfelves in Chriftian AfTemblies, with

modefty and fhamefaftnefs.

And

the directions on the other fide, congenerally, for they, none of them ought to be vailed in
the time of Prayer, or Prophefie, but to appear with open Face in thefe
ought to be Vailed.
Exercifesi wherein the

cerns the

Men

Women

Nor is it unufual for the whole Church to be faid to do a thing, when
See this very
yet it is actually performed by one Perfon, or very few.
all
Here
are
to
Chap.
and
fuppofed
14.23,24.
prophefy
yet it is irraEpiftle,
tional to imagine, that every Man and Woman mould be Speakers in the
Church of Corinth. And Acts 2. we read of 120 Difciples met together, and that when they had prayed, the Houfe was fhaken where they were
affembled ; yet who can imagine that e very one was a Mouth ? This
:

But the truth lieth here, That the Churchwere to confound all things.
Alfembly being a Myfticai Body, what is done by her Minifters in thac
capacity, is looked upon as the Churches Act ; whether it be holding
forth the Word of Conversion to thefe without, or praying to God, or
miniftring in any other Ordinance, becaufe thefe things are done with the
power and confent of the Body.
Mat. 28. 7.
Obj. 3. But did not Chrift command a Woman to Preach.
tell
my
Difciples,
and
Go quickly
Jnfw. If this be a Command to preach, the Apoftles are degraded,
and a Woman made the firft Apoftle to preach Chrift rifen from the Dead.
And that which is more flrange, we know the Apoftles Commimon to
preach, did not impower them to go forth into actual performance, till
they were endowed with Power from on high ; and we are certain, this
good Woman had not yet received the Holy Ghoft, for the Spirit was
And further, this Womans commiflion was
not yet given, tfohn'j.
foon at an end, for when (he had delivered this news to the Apoftles, fhe
had fulfilled this Charge, and fo is no Prefident to other Women. And
if Chrift had fent a Man with this particular Errand, he had no ComFor cermiflion by virtue hereof to go forth and preach to the World.

&c

tainly all Chriftians in the

World

are

now

to

teftiffe

that Chrift

is

rifen

doth not follow, that all Chriftians that may do
But we come to a fecond Arguthis, are therefore fent to Preach.
ment.
Arg* 2. That which is plainly forbidden to all Chriftian Women,
muft not be aflumed, or done by any of them.
But to Teach, or Preach in the Churches-Chriftian, is forbidden to all
Ergo, It may not be afTumed, or done by any of
Chriftian Women,

from the Dead, yet

it

them.
It

Chap.
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exprclly forbidden, 1 Tim. 2. 11, 12. Let your Wok? en learn in
but I fuffer not a Woman to teach, nor to ufurp
fdence with all fubjection,
And this full and exprels
over the Man, but to be in Jilence.
is

It

authority

Prohibition

more confiderable, for that

the

is

it is

delivered in the fame

Chrift are directed to make Prayers, Interplace where the Minifters of
for all Men • which clearly refers to the
Thanks
of
ceftton, and giving
And left it mould be imagined
congregate.
Services of the Church as

that this Prohibition only puts a Bar againft Womens
Church ; the Direction is twofold
difputing, or asking Qneftions in the
Learn 5 and that is, in jilence with all Subjection.
Fir ft How they (hall
Secondly, What they are reftrained from 5 and that is Teaching Ifujfer
/

as

it is

by fome

)

:

not a

Woman

to

teach

•

which

only to be underftood of Teaching in the

is

Church, for otherwife in a private way they are to be Teachers of good
things, Tit. 2.3*
And here that vain Cavil of fome, who from 1 Cor. 14. 35. That Women are only forbid to ask ^jiedions, or to Difpute in the Churchy is as
refuted by the Apoftle, as if he had purpofely oppofed that wild
fully

of
Conceit. For, the truth is,the Apoftle prohibits them that fame liberty
perProphefying in the Church, which he there allows to Men, as may be
very
ceived by thofe general expreflions, Ye may aU prophefy one by one ,might
Propheprobably be abufed,and that Women might claim fome liberty to
he therefore purpofely croffeth that evil Surmife with
fy as well as Men
•,

Cor. 14. 34. Let your Women
it is not ( or hath not been
permitted tin)
keep filence in the Churches, for
•
* Where
under
be
as
the
Law.
to
filence
alfo faith
to them to [peak, but
note, That the Holy Ghoft expounds the Law of the Womans Subje&ionto extend to this Prohibition, namely, to Speak in the Church ; yea,

a Prohibition, and an Invective alfo,

there hath not been, nor is fo
vedlive is vehement, aj^pov

much

$

1

as a permiflion fot

And

it.

^

^'JJ^f

his In- amdbemef*

For it is a dirty, foul, *£a d»lg
What could
or (hameful thing for a Woman to fpeak in the Church.
were this
Indignation
And
doubtlefs,
greater
i
wirh
againft
be fpoken
fo
permitted
Heads
do
greatly
affect,
but
Cuftom which fome unwary
generally in the Churches, it would appear to be what the Apoftle hath
here cenfured it, even a difhonefl thin^ ; for fo is the fame word interpret
ted.

In vain therefore do

tefl,

Turpe enim

fome think

^

efl.

to efc ape thefe

plain Cenfures, by fay-

ing that the Prohibition only reflects Authority in the
not nfurp Authority, but if they be

Church

commanded by the

;

Women may

JLlders,

they

may

Preach, &c.

But let fuch Effeminate Difputers know, that the Prohibitions in
1.
both Cafes are fo ftrong, as words cannot make them more fecure.
Churches.
Let
the
is
keep
in
It
not
them
2.
Command:
permitted
filence

A

3. Nor to ufurp Authority over the Man.
that fuch as never Teach, may ufurp Authority • for it
are denied ) anois one thing to Teach by Permifflon, ( which
ther thing to exercife Authority in the Churches, which is alfo denied.

to

them

Now

to

Speak, or Teach,

we know,

Women

Nay, they may not fo much

as Difpute, or ask Queftions in the

how muchlefs then may they ftand upas Doctors
of fuch ihamelefs

Women,

(

for fo

And

Church

;

I here

demand
the Holy Ghoft hath marked them
jf

e

J^'^
»«* /ve«>>»

that

'*
.

Whether th Baptised Churches may conform
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how

the Elders and Brethren muft behave themfelves when they Teach i Muft their Faces or Heads be vailed, or unvailed I Can you face the Angels of the Churches, or do you not fear the

that take this Liberty

)

Angels of God in fuch your infolent undertakings ? Again, How dare
you obey any Elder that commands you to do this, when an Apoftle
forbids you, and tells you it is a foul thing for you to do it < Are your
Elders greater than Paul'. Are you ftill lufting after that which is
forbidden i Me-thinks the former Tranfgreflion fhould be too much.
And you may confider, that that very Sin is made a Reafon, why your
Sex mould not have the liberty of Prophecy ing, or Teaching, or DifpuAnd iF any of the Churches of Chrift have, or
ting in the Churches.
(hall be led into this Errour, by the example of the Quakers, I do here
in behalf of the Truth, leave this Teftimony upon Record againft them.
Neverthelefs, we defire that Chriftian Women ftudy the Knowled^ of
God, and labour to be helps to weak Chriftians, efpecially thofe of their
own Sex and here they may have opportunity to improve their Gifts in
Prayer, and Teaching many good things to their Families, tit. 2.3.
And if any of them excel in
or to others alfo in a modeft manner.
Knowledg, they may be ufeful to the Minifters, as fome were to Paul
himfelf, Phil. 4. 3. in furthering the Converfion of Souls: Only let
them not at the perfwafion of any, go beyond the Bounds which God hath
fet, to teach them Subjection and Shamefaftnefs.

CHAP.
Of

VIII.

the fyftrittion put upon the Jflembliets

hy the

Laws of Men, and whether

fuch Limits without Sin

of the Baptised Churches

the faid Churches

may conform

to

?

Being the Jtxth Cafe of Conference.

FIrft, we
Intitled,

As

it our duty to obey all Ordinances of Man,
Actively,
But then, Secondly, If the faid Laws, or any 0 f them*
or Laws, to prevent and fupprefs Seditious Conventicles

profefs

or PafTively.
Acts,

do only intend ihe fupprelfion of Seditious Meetings Then we fay, Our
we chriftian AlTemblies are not concern'd in the faid Ads at all.
* But if
:

* And here

3

faid Laws do really intend the Suppreffion of oux Church Aftemblies,
thT
Law to bt good under the name of Seditious Meetings, then we conceive we may
not
^itbMh? warrantably in the fight of God, neither diflblve nor reftric"r the AfTemblies
real undxney of our Churches, according to the Limits of Laws, which
only permits
own
Family,
Ten,
Man's
or
befides
a
to
come
together in the SerdJlmet

fl»Tto

ingsj>ynkom- vice

{" >tr

'

of God.

For

firft,

we are true Churches of Chrift, ( as that we
(hewed us to the contrary )
Reafons
be
muft
to reftrain our
AlTemblies to fucjjfinajl Comganies, is directly contrary to God's allow-

Upon a

fuppofition that

believe,

till

ance,

Chap.

8.

^eJlriBtons impofed by humane

to

Laws
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Cor. 14. 23, 24. where the whole Church ac Corinth £ and consequently all true Churches of Jefus Chrift, as particular Communities

ance,

i

)

together in one place 5 and not only fo, but
are allowed of God to come
Chuich, are allowed of God to come to
the
of
not
are
fuch alfo who
in
the Name of the Lord, according to the
fuch AfTembKes, as convene
Scriptures: And therefore it muft needs be unlawful for any Power of

World, to countermand what God hath thus Ordained $ and confequendy altogether unfafe for God's People to conform to fuch Reftri&iChrift of fo great a Priviledg.
Better
ons, as deprive the Churches of
fo
of
God
be
Will
in
the
(if
the
pious
defence
of Sa)
Suffer
to
it is
by
lofe
them
confenting
to
to
than
fuch
Humane
Recred Priviledges,
this

ftraints.

For,

our Numbers , will certainly deftroy all our
Suppofe
fome Churches confiding but of a HunChurch- AiTemblies.
divide thefe into fuch fmall Companies, and
dred, or Fifty Perfons
Eirher every fix Perfons is a Church, or there
i
Church
then where is the
And befides, If Worldly Authority have juft Powis none congregate.
AiTemblies into fuch diminitive Companies, they
er to divide Chriftian
them, and fo in fine, utterly diflblve them ;
fubdivide
have Power alfo to
and herein God's Ordinance feems to us to be in danger, to be made void
2.

Thus

to reftrain

:

by fuchEdi&s.
Should we thus conform
3

to Humane Acts, we muft depart from the
Churches, who probably had been in little
the
Firft
of
laudable Example
danger ,could they have kept themfelves within fuch narrow Limits-, had ic
been lawful fo to do, the Apoftles wanted not Wifdora to give inftru&ion
But on the contrary, we find they met together in as
to that Purpofe.
great Numbers as conveniently they could. Acls 1. 14. Thefe all conti'the number of Names together; was about an hundred and
nued together.
read of three thoufand ConAgain, 4&s 2.41.
twenty*, ver. 15.
thoufand
Three
Baptized
Believers did then con- x
Sermon.
verted at one
and
in Prayers.
But
tinue together in Fellowfljip, in breaking of Bread,
.

We

nor fuch a fociety of Baptifaid
Ads
Limits
of
the
be obferved by the Baptized
zed Believers, if the
Chriftians ; wherefore, we may not in any- wife confent to thefe Re*,
ftr aints, though many have been our Sufferings on this account.
4. Suppofe thefe Laws mould allow a Hundred Perfons to meet in one

England muft never

•

fee fuch a Couverfion,

of God, and no more, ( which is a greater Number than ordinarily comes to our AiTemblies ) this would be too ftrait an
For fhould one
Allowance, becaufe God hath given greater Liberty.
the
hear
the
Word
at
fame
time,
all the Power
defire
to
poor Sinner more
on Earth cannot juftly forbid him. Becaufe, thus faith the Lord, Ifa. 5.5.1.
And, Rev. 2.9. He
Ho, every one that thirfteth^ come ye to the Waters.
place to hear the

that hath an

And

Word

Ear

y

let

again, Whofoever

freely.

him hear what the Spirit faith unto the Churches.
will) let him come and tafte of the Waters of Life

Now we believe that our

Legiflators did not intend to exalt their

Authority againft the Lord, whofe Power is above all 5 but yet when
thefe Laws come to be Executed upon Good Men, by the induftry of
Mercenary Fellows, meerly for ferving God according to his Will; then

N

are

Whether Baptised Churches may conform, dec.

Book

lit.

of the Innocent, and the diihonour of
Being to them.
And all this falls out for want of
that Power which gave
Laws,
faid
to
convict
Men of Sedition, than only
the
better provifion in

are they

made Snares

to the ruine

becaufe they were obferved to Preach, or Pray, &c.
Countrymen of the Parochial way of Chrift.ianity,woul J
5. Our zealous
Religious Meetings to five only in a Company :
not be limited in their
and 1 know not but that they ought to be reftrained from Sedition , as
Now we are all bound to do toothers,
well as the Baptized Churches.
as

we would Men mould do

to us, whilft

we

all

agree in the

common

principle of HoHnefs and Juftice, and profefs confeionably to promote
refpeftively.
Nor do they with more conthe fame in our Alfemblies
be
lawfully
Meetings
to
Convened according to
their
fidence, affirm
behalf
of
our
Affemblies, and aie more
God's Word, than we do on the
that
in
refped
than themfelves.
depending
Cafe
the
ready to try
fatisfied,
fully
are a true Church of
that
we
being
6. Wherefore,
enquiry we are able to make into the
Chrift, and that upon the ftricteft
according
to the Pattern of the firft ChurChurch,
Chrift's
trueftate of
indifpenfibly obliged by the Word of Gcd,
ches , we conceive our felves
and the Bond of our own ConfciChurches,
Firft
the
of
the Example
to
Religion, to hold fa ft the profeflion
ences, as regulated by a fincere love
of the change of
of our Faith without wavering, or changing, by reafon
Affembling of
forfake
the
only.;
and
not
Men
to
of
Times, or the Laws
Being alfo rationally
our felves together, as the manner of fome is.
are for all Men
free
publick
and
our
Meetings
more
the
perfwaded, that

to

come

to, there is the lefs

danger of Sedition.

on High, that we defign only the Glory of God,
And
au^ the faithful
and the happinefs of our Nation as much as in us lieth,
difchargeof our Duty to God, to the King, and to our Fellow-Subje&s,
defiring (if the» Lord will ) to lead a quiet
in our Religious Meetings ;
and peaceable life in all Godlinefs and Honefty,under the Government of
Rendring to all their dues, Honour to whom Honour, Fear to
this Nation
whom fear, as alfo tribute, Guftom, &c. which we have conftantly yielded
according to the Law of our Nation , whatever hath been maliciously fugBut if otherwife we muft ftill be exsefted againft us to the contrary.
the Caufe of Chripofed to a Suffering Condition, for what we hold in
into the Hands
as
felves
Lord,
our
unto
die
commit
ftianity, we mail
our Record

is

:

of a Faithful Creator.

CAHP.
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C A A
Whether

it

P.

IX.

he lawful for the Baptised Qhriftians,

CiVil State,

or to bear

Arms

5

Offices.

to

bear Offices in the

in the tfilitary-ftate

of Nations whre

they live.

Being

the feventh cafe

Sect.
SEeing Civil Government

of Nations

of Confcience.

I.

is

God's Ordinance for the good

of Mankind,it cannot be unlawful for any Chriftian who is capable to
This is
ferve his Country, to bear Office in common with other Men.
good,
is
a
The
Law
Man
1.8.
it
lawfully.
ufe
if
evident from itim.

And again, Put
to obey

them in mind

MagtftrateS)

to be fubjecf to Principalities

to be ready to

every good Work.

and Powers,

If therefore the Su-

pream Magiftratc do command us to exercife any Authority for the good
of our Nation in Civil Things, we ought actually and readily to Obey
him therein. Nor is there any Reafon, why other our Fellow- Subjects
ihouldbear thofe Burthens, and we only be free there- from i And certainly, by how much any Man attains more than others, to the knowledg of Righteoufnefs, ( as the beft Chriftians ftiould, and doubtlefs do
excel therein ) by fo much are they the more fit to ferve their Country
in the publick adminiftration of Juftice.
find not that the Eunuch was advifed by * Philip, to ceafe
4

We

*

•

Though for

Queen of the Ethiopians, or to leave off the ^Zfflfffi
exercife of that great Authority which he had under her, when he be- off the charge,
came a Chriftian, any more than when he became a Profelyte to the Jew-^f^f, Do _
Erajius was both a Chriftian, and alfo Chamberlain rotheus tells
ifh Religion, Ads 8.
And no reafon can be (hewed why a J^'t^j.
of the City, at the fame time.
Chriftian may not as well bear a Civil Office under the Authority of any
Nation now, as then, feeing the Supream Magiftrate then was an Infidel ; whereas in that part of the World, called Europe, they generally
acknowledged the True God, and his Son Jefus Chrift to be the Saviour
of the World. Nor is that Objection which fome make, of any real
force, viz. That the Civil Power in many Nations is mingled with the
Authority of Myflery Babylon i for the Powers under which the Primitive
Chriftians did bear Office in civil things, wereajfo mingled with the
Authority of the Idolatrous Paganifm of Babylon So that it (hould feem
rather more difficult to bear Office under a grofs Idolater, than under him
that only errs by Superftition
For as to the manner of Life followed by
Princes then, there is as great exceptions to be made againft fome of
them,as againft any fince their times. And though it be moft true, that he
that ruleth over Men, muft be juft, ruling in the fear of God 5 yet it often

being Lord-Treafurer to the

:

.

falleth

may bear

Chrijlians

51

falleth out, that thofc
it

who are

unjuft

CM

do get the Power, God

for the Sin of Nations, or other Caufes belt

ever, they muft be

Book

Offices

known

ill.

Co permitting

to himfelf.

How^

Obeyed

as they are Magiftrates, and that Actually
in
all things lawful, and Palfrvely in things unlawful ; for he that
violently
refifts the Power (though in the hand of Nero) fnall receive to
iiimfelf
Wherefore the Wife- Man gives us counfel, To keep the
ud g ment «
J
Ecdef.8 i,4
Kings Commandment, and that in regard of the Oath of God.
'

Becauie

Where

the

thou

dofi

<

word of a King is, there is Power, and who may fay ten to him What
So that humble Obedience, either Active or Pallive 'is

the

duty of all Subjects, to thofe whom God hath providentially fet over
them. ;
conclude then, That as Protection by Law is the Birth-right
of

We

Chriftians as well as other Subjects, fo to be inftrumental to Protect others
by the execution of wholefome Laws, is both their Birth ri^ht and Duty

being orderly called thereunto, in any place of Government whatfoever!
For, feeing the Law is Good, and to be ufed lawfully • even that

Law

i

Tim. i.

which punimcth the Difobedient, Ungodly^ (or thofe who deny the common, or natural Principles of Godlmefs, communicated to Mankind
io. univerfally
) and Sinners, fuch as are unholy, unclean, or prophane,
murtherers of Father s,murtherers of Mothers ^or Man flayers ;for Whoremongers
for them which defile themfelves with Mankind; for Men-flealers
-

•

Lyers, for Perjured perfons

or if there be

;

for

any other thing (of this kind

contrary to found Doctrine, according to the Glorious

Go(pel:

)

Which was

not given to abolifh the Laws of humane Society, moral Honefty, and
common Civility, but rather to give a greater firrrjnefs thereunto • although it be the words of ChrifVs Patience, as it refpeds the Myftery
of the Faith of Chrift's Incarnation, and the form of Worm delivered
ip
So that it can be no lefs lawful for Chnftians as
to the Saints as fuch.
Men endued with the principles of Humane Juftice and Civility, to* put
in execution the Law as aforefaid, when lawfully called thereunto by Au-

And

thority.

indeed, to affert the contrary,' were in effect to fay,
The
thofe that receive it, and makes them insignificant

Gofpel unmans
phers in a Common-wealth

Ci-

when

in truth they are rather thereby
fitted
in Civil things, though not thereby impowred,
i

good work even
approved and called according to the Principles and good Laws of
Worldly Government in the Nations where they refide.

for every
till

Sect.
Chrijiians

II.

may hear Arms under Earthly Princes

vern Nations,

as well as other

Men,

;

yea,

may

lawfully go-

being called thereunto.

What wife

Chriftian doth not daily pray for Kings, and efpecially
that they may be good Chriftians * Do we not therein plainly conclude

then, that they

time

and

?

Were

I

may be

both Chriftians and Kings, and that at the fame
a Subject in turkey, I mould pray for the Grand Seignior •

God would inftruct him in the knowledg of himfelf, and
Chrift whom he hath fent, ( yea, I am bound to pray for him in'that

chiefly, that

Jefus

behalf

Chap.?.

Qhrlfllans

may bear

CM

Offices

and Arms.

5 j

1 am no Subject to him ) > but far mould it be from me, to
No verily, for no Relithruft out of his Signiority.
be
pray he (hould
gion doth more fweetly comport with the confervation of Civil Powers
in all Nations than the Chriftian.
If then Chriftianity hinder not, but that a Chriftian may be a General, a Pnnce, &c, over many Armies, in which are Subjects and Souldi-

behalf, though

ers of divers Opinions, very different from his :
he may alfo ferve in an Army under a Prince who
leaft

not of

his

Opinion

in

What mould
is

point of Chriftianity, if

let,

but

no Chriftian, or

God hath

at

placed his

Habitation under fuch a Princes Jurifdiclion. Certainly John the Baptift
was aGofpel-Preacher, Mark 1.1,2,3. yet he taught Souldiers, and other

keep to their places, doing righteoufly therein, Luke 3.
Thefe Officers who
I2 1?, 14. although they were baptized by him.
called
Publicans
Tribute,
he
commands
to exact no
(
j
gathered Cefafs
The Souldiers he commands to be
more than what wa< anointed them.
and
to
violence
to no Man ; but is far from
do
Wages,
their
content -with
fuch an humour, as to tell them, that Cefar being an Heathen and an Idolater, that they ought not to bear any Office for him, nor fight under his
Banner; no, though the Queftion was particularly asked, What they
(hould do in their feveral Offices i Which gave him a fair occafion to call
them fromthofe Imployments, had it been neceffary but on the contrary, He teaches them all how to obey their Superiors, and to difcharge
their Office with honour, as became juft Men in that Capacity.
When Cornelius was baptized, I find not one word forbidding him to
be any longer a Centurion, that is, Captain of an hundred Souldiers
Tor as his devotion to God, his Alms and Prayers, made him not unfic
to be a Souldier in the Italian Band, before he believed in Chrift, but rather made him more fit for that place of truft ; fo without doubt more
Godlinefs would more fit him for the fame, which he now had gracioufly received through the preaching of the Gofpel, and the pouring
Civil Officers, to
,

:

out of the Holy Ghoft.

we might {hew many Examples of God's People
bearing Offices and Arms under Heathen Princes ; as Jofeph under PhaDaniel under Nebuchadnezzar : The Chriftians unraoh King of Egypt

Were

it

needful,

Eufeb.UiR.
Socrates,

Evagrim

der the Emperors of Rome, fome Heathen, and forae Apoftates from the
Faith.

For Example, Julian, of

whom Auguftine

thus

Julian was an

Jpoftate, a wicked Idolater, yet the Chriftian Souldiers ferved the

Infidel

Emperor.
Howbeit, when they came to Chrift' s Caufe, they acknowledg Aug. in
none but him that was in Heaven ; when he would have them worjhip Idols, Pfal. 124.
they refufc, and prefer God only : But when he faid, Bring forth the Army,
they did diftinguifh their
go agdinft fuch a Nation, prefently they obey,
Eternal Lord from their 'temporal Lord ; and yet for their Eternal Lord's
Not as BeUarmine, who
fake, they were fubject to their temporal Lord.

^

j

^

Xom.'po'nt.^

(&uod Ji Chrifliani olim, &c. If Chriftians heretofore did not depofe cj.exAmb.
Nero, Dioclefian, ^Julian the Apoftate, &c. it was becaufe they lacked Magif. Char,

faith,

This is to fill the World with continual Uproars, if cxam.p.ip.
they differ in Opinion about Religion, may ftill be
as
according
Men,
depofingthe Princes and Govemours of the Nations.

temporal Force.

O

Finally,

Qn-iftiam ?nay
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mull be granted, That Wars and Commotions are to be
accounted among the greateft of Humane Calamities ; and when Nation
u dcjlroyedof Nation, tis a fign that God is angry with them, and [herefore dotli vex them with all perplexity, % Chron. 15.6.
Chriftians are
Men of Peace, and ought to pray for, andftudy to make Peace, and in no
Finally,

11

War;

Howbeit, when the Peace

of. a Nation cannot
be had without it, a Defenlive or OfTenfive War againft an ambitious
Adverfary,' is juftifiable from the Principles of common Juftice, and not
And reafonable it is that
cenfured by the Doctrine of Chriftianity.
Chriftians and all Men be fatisfied, that the caufe for which they adventure the taking away other Mens Lives, and lofing their own ; be necefMens lives are more precious,
fary, or at the lead juft and honourable
to
paflions
of
only
gran
he
the
Men, how great focver yet
than to ferve

cafe to delight in

:

i

when

all is ,faid that

ture,

rrtuft

can befaid, the determination of Cafes of this navery much upon the Sentence of the Prince, with the

reft

Kingdom or Nation
But efpecially upon God's ProCaufes unknown to Men, fometimes appoints, other
whiles permits thefe things to come to pufs for Man's Correction, and the
manifestation of his Power and Juftice.
great Council of a

Amos^.6.

who

vidence,

:

for

.

.

.

CHAP.
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*

Wfother the Baptised Churches vuy not ivarrantahly make
fpmnjion which
lief

_

8

li

Law of

the

Land hath

And of

of the Toor among them.

common
J

*

the

ufe

of the

towards the re-

?nade,

burying their

Dead

in the

(Burying-places.
'

1

"

'
'

Being

\_

^

\

-i

J

.1

•

'
i

the Eighth Cafe of Conjcience,
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I.

Inhumanity
not
Didperhaps
the

of fome, the too much Scrupulofity, and
we would not have
put thefe things to the Queftion, which fo fairly carry their own EviThe Laws of this Land, and particularly thofe
dence along with them.
which concern the Poor, are the juft Inheritance of every Free-born
And who knows how foon he may, by various Accidents, be
Subject
expofed to a ftate which requires the kindnefsof the Law in this cafe, or
Now this Law knows no Man
elfehis Calamity to be infupportable <
by his heing a PtdoBaptiJl, or a Baptized Believer of fuch or fuch a Pan(h, but as he is a poor indigent Member of fuch a Place, and accordingly provides that he perifli not 5 and yet leaves room enough for any to
fliew particular kindnelTes to the Fatherlefs and Widows, &c. fo that
when we will we may do them good j as alfo our Saviour hath required us,
Matth, 26. 11. But now that any Chriltian mould be debar'd the bethe

Superftition of others give occafion,

:

nefit

Chap, i o.
nefit of the

ledg that

Qhriftians

Law

we

may enpy GYil Triviledges.
beeaufe all acknowmaintainance of the Poor of
be able-/ and good reafon we 'mould do

in this cafe, is altogether irrational

are bound to pay

i

totyfeftJs '-the

the Parhh where we live, if we
But then, even from thence, it's as rcafonable that we mould receive,
fo
when not able to fupport our felves.
It is true, Gcd hath ordained that his People mould be mindful of r!.c
:

to take care of them, fore- feeing, no
fmali
care would be taken for poor ChriNations
doubt, that in many
yea, that they thould rather be expofed to fuch Sufferings as
ftians
mould make them poor, even by thofe that mould rdieve them, Luke 2 1
Their Parents, Kinsfolks, and Neighbours, thinking them fo
16, 17.
fed or nourished, as thatthey would rather betray them to be
be
unfit to
And where this Spirit workcth, there can no relief be exput to Death

Poor; Deacons were ordained
t,

:

pected.

Yet,

and either
Thistaketh not away the Reafon and Equity of the thing
wemuft fay it is unlawful to provide for the relief of the Poor by humane
Laws, or grant it lawful for all thatare Poor to receive the courtefic of
And truly our Divisions are too great in tilings which cannoc
that Law.
:

be avoided, as things (hind, til God mall gracioufly enlighten thofe that
are out of the way ; let us not then, in this common Office of HumaniMow this I fpeak not as bety, make more difference than needs muff.
1

ing defirous to leffen the Charity of the Baptized Churches, either toFor they are ftrictly obliged, as
wards the Poor among them or others

they have opportunity, to xdo good to all, and especially to the Houfhold
But my Delign is, to mew the Injury that is offered to the
of Faith.
Poor, to the Law, and to all good Reafon * In that the Widows and Fatherlefsof thefe that own fome Truths of theGofpel, which our Nation
hath not yet received, are caft out of their Birth- Priviledges, as if they
were not Subjects of this Re'alm, when yet both the Law, and every
Faithful Magiftrate ftands ready to fliew them equal favours with others.
if ye fulfil the Royal Lave^ according to the Scripture, Thou fha/t love thy
Neighbour as thy fclf, ye do well ; hut if ye have rcffecl to Perfons^ ye commit pVy Jam. 2- 8, p.

Sect.
Of

Vh

burying the Dead, &c.

The Burial of the Dead is a Moral Duty, as it is an evidence of Humanity, and yet hath no Form prefcribed in the Word of God for the Solemnity to be ufedonfuch occafions.
That therefore which may moft
improve the Death of our Friends to our own preparation for Death,
and give demonftration of our love to the Deceafsd, with our hope of his
Refurre&ion, is moft ufeful at fuch opportunities ; be it a word of Exhortation, with folemn Prayer, for the better preparation of our felves
for the day of Diffolution, &c
Ufually of old Burials were folemnized with Lamentation. Gen. 25.2. Jbraham came to mourn for Sarah,
and to weep for her ; yea, with great Lamentation, as when Stephen
.

was

5

6

Qhriftians

may

enjoy Civil

Trmkdges.
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III.

was buried, Acts 8.2. and fometimes with Fafting, 1 Sam.31. 13.
But for the place of Burial, we find it was at Mens liberty alfo, fome

own Sepulchres

Gardens
Nor matters it much
fo the Dead be buried, in what part of che Earth we make reftitution of
that Earth which we have carried about for a fmall moment.
Yet this I
muft fay, That Births and Burials are material PafTages concerning Humane Affairs, and therefore publick notice would be taken of fuch Changes. And here the Baptized Churches mould not be rejected, but fome

preparing their

in their

:

care taken for the keeping in memory the Births and Burials which happen to be among them, for the avoiding of fuch Controvcriies as are wont
to arife about Matters of Eftate, drc

Nor

them the

benefit of the common BuryingImpofitions
for the Fencing, and orderly
Places, fith
keeping of the faid places, as they have frequently been in late Times
is it

rational to debar

they do pay

all

;

*in the county
cj

Lincon.

yea, fo inhumane hath been the ufage of fome, that they have been taken
out of their Graves, drawn upon a Sledg to their own Gates, and there
Thus did certain of the Inhabitants of Croft * deal with
i e ft un buried.
one Mr. Robert Shalder, a Baptized Believer, Anno 1666. to the eternal infamy of the doers of that cruel Act, whilfthis Epitaph lives to keep
in memory that fordid Action, viz.
Sleep, pious Shalder, Jleep, in thy fccfuejlred

Chnjl's Faith thou well did/l keep

Which Satan's Storms

;

Grave

maugre the
jlili to

Wave
And now

fiercejl

could raife againjl thy Faith

In vain he findeth ways his malice

;

:

(how.

Saviour had no Grave^ hut what a Friend did lend ;
Enough if to 'Servant have like favour at his end •

"Xhy

And now thy Faith Divine, Vie pn upon thy Herfe^
Which bright ( though brief doth jhinc, Heb. 6 .firjl fecond vtrfe.
)

,

T. TillaiM of
Coicheiki 3 rf-7

make

unwarrantable fur the Baptized Churches to bury
their Dead among their Neighbours, though of differing Opinion in
Point of Religion, is a grofs vanity ; and it were as idle, as to fay, we
may not dwell in one Houfe or City together ; nay, much more abfurd,
for the Dead know nothing, cannot injure one another, but the Living
may. This was Tillam's conceit, that prodigious Apoftate, who inftead of
promoting Truth in an amicable way, made it odious in the Eyes of all
Men, by the foolifh Niceties wherewith he had incumbred it, together

For any

to

it

with his Jewifb Ceremonies,

CHAP.
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XI.
upon Ufury.

Being the Ninth Great Qtfeof Qonfcience.

S E C

T.

I.

of Ufury, that we need not ( as
Nefhec ; the Greek, Ton©->or the
of
to
the biting, oppreffive, and
Becaufe
of
it
for
meaning
the
Latin Fmnus,
painful breeding quality, and travel of the thing it felf, fufficiently declares it to thoufands, who can interpret that hard word without any Di-

know the
SOfome) do weenquire
the Hebrew,

fignification

well

:

ctionary fave their

Did we not

own

Experience.

fee the Scriptures every

where neglected, we might won-

opprelfeth the Poor) mould have any place among
der that Ufury
Chriftians, becaufe it is therein fo evidently marked for a thing unlawful, that th .fc that run may read it if they pleafe:
* I once had occafion to pay fome
* For thus it is written, Exod. 2 2. 25. If thou lend
Money
ich
Mony to my People, to the Poor rvith thee, thou fly alt
*P°f Ma » had bor
(as

it

^

mry.

mt

Leyit. z 5

3,,*.

f

thj

Brother be impoverifhed, or fallen into decay rvith thee,
thou (hilt relieve him, and as a Stranger\ or a Sojourner

fo (hall he live rvith thee

;

thou /halt take no Ufu*y

ofl.m, nor vantage, or more than thou gainejl : Thou
Money for Ufury, nor lend him
h*lt not give him thy
1
"1 w-i 1 r
rfi
r
tI ^
n u
thyUcluals for encreafe. Deut.23.19 Thou fhaltnot
lend upon Ufury to thy Brother, as Ufury of Money, Ufury

'°£i?(

to be with

fome

as

when

the Rich

Man

^:%\x!a% £

vfe-Uoney) That it was unlaw
The guakgr Replied,
ful Gain.
That of God in me tells me it
is not unlawful.
I Replied, That
°f

Ged

in * h e

Z

'j

f
f
was unlawful.
See how the Word
0f Qod u made of none effete, bythe

fa \fe Hgh t 0y

ef Meat, Ufury of any thing that is lent upon Ufury.
Thus we ice the Law of God is exprefs againft Ufury,only
limitation,

i

it

^

G^Jj^r,

feemeth

lendeth to the Poor.

And though

the Prophets fometimes fpeak againft Ufury, without mentioning this Limitation, * we may not fuppofe that they contradict the^er .i5, I0 .

Law

who borroweth only ?f'al.i^.<y.
any neceffity, mould have the benefit ofjfA 2 4« 2
10,
other Mens Money without fome valuable confideration ; provided that
the Party which lendeth, be of a lower Eftate than the Borrower, or could
make ufe of his Money another way to his probabte advantage ; otherwife it is not to be doubted that the Lord hath given this Law againft
Ufury, to preferve Friendfhip among all Perfons of what rank foever.
Let us therefore hear the Voice of the Prophets in this Matter * and
of Mofes.

Nor

is it

reafonable, that the Rich

to advance his Eftate without

«

J

->

Ezekiel complaineth againft Jerufalem, faying.
Thou haft taken Eze^.22.12.
; and thou hafl greedily gained of thy Neighbours by Extortion, und hajl forgotten me, faith the Lord.
Where we fee, that greedy
flrft

Ufury, and Increafe

P

Gain,

~
5
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Gain, which may be in Mens common way of trading together, and Exis not only protortion, which (according to Arias Montanw) is Deceit
hibited, but Ufury alfo is in like manner cenfured in this place, efpecially as it was ufed to the oppreflion of others, for fo it is commonly ufed.
And the fame Prophet joyns it with oppr effing the Poor, EzeJ^. 18. 17.

He that by Ufury and unjuft Gain in*
he
gather
it for him that will pity the Poor.
fjjall
creafeth his Subflance,
But fo many are the difficulties which attend this Subject in refpeft of
the variety of Circumflances, as well in refpecl of Perfons Capacities,

And

fo doth Solomon, Prov. 28. 8.

as their Neceflicies, Motives, and Ends, in Borrowing and Lending,
that I find the wifeft Cafuifts refolve upon no more peremptorily than

viz.

this,

Hall Refy.
Jol. p.

373.

jfjA t all

^

an abfolute Contract for the tneer Loan of Money,
Law Natural and Pojitive, both Divine and Hu-

Ufury which

unlawful, both by

is

mane.

How the Divine Law prohibits

Ufury, wehavefeen

and that
direction of our Saviour, Lend, looking for nothing again, may feem to
be a Commentary upon the Law againlt Ufury for, to take the words
in part

;

:

may

be, they plainly {hew it's a Duty to lend to
thGfe. freely, which cannot in likelyhood recompence us with the like
But we do no kindnefs at all to him to whom we put our Mokindnefs
in theeafieftfenfe that

:

ney to Ufury } but he doth us a kindnefs, by paying us more than the
So that our Saviour feems to fpeak this on defign, to reftore
true friendlhip and neighbourly kindnefs among Men; which Ufury is a
very great Enemy unto, take it at the beft, becaufe indeed it takes away
that commendable refpeel: which Men are to fliew one to another, in
lending to one another freely, which we know is of a very obliging
Principal.

nature among Men : Whereas on the contrary, Ufury is a kind of
mifchievous Canker, or gnawing Worm, which eateth out Charity or

good Will fiom among Men, and more cfpecially from them

mo

ft

need of

that have

it.

a liberty to lend Mo'.ey upon Ufury to a Stranger
which fome conceive to intend only the Canaanitcs, whom they could not

The Jews had

among them. Thou mayeft lawfully
To- take Ufury of him whom thou mayefl lawfully kid, faith Ambrofe, meaning the
bit. c. 15.
But how large foe ver
Canamite, whom God defigned to deftruclion.
this Liberty was, yet it is certain our Saviour takes away this partial
kindnefs, when he teacheth us to love our Enemies, and not to lend to,
or falute our Brethren only, becaufe this was no more than Sinners could
therefore he teacheth his Difciples to do fomething
Ud&£t\. ^° onc to another ; and
than is done by others in thefe Cafes.
o^more
But to
which is Jingular,
lendtoour Friend or Enemy only upon Ufury, isa kindnefs fomething
deftroy,

ai

d fo became Sojourners

Lib. de

lefs

than Heatheniih, as

I

mall prefently (hew.

Sect.
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Many Heathens by the Ugbt of Nature hated, andoppofed Ufury.
That Plato and Ariptle both condemned
Cato is morefevere, makipg it worfe
than Theft^becaufe lfa Man borrow an hundred pound,a Thief comes and
takes it only from him » but the Ufurer comes after, and robs him over
again, and takes eight or ten pound more from him ; which is very inhumane, and againft the Light of Nature. Mr. Fenton out of Plutarch^ Mr.

The Learned have

obferved,

Ufury as unlawful and unnatural.

Fenton-'

renders Ufurer s to be Devils, and by their policy, fuch as turn the Hall of
judgment into Hell ; becaufe the Ufurer cozens the Law, by writiug into
his bill or Book more than he delivered ; fo the Law taking Ufe to be

a part of the principal Debt, is deceived, and caufeth the whole
Yea, fuch Bonds as commonly Ufurers will have, Plube paid.

Sum to

Chains and Halters which JDarias fent to Athens to
And B. Hall, out of Alexand. Gen. dierum y
bind the Prifoners there.
tarch likens to the

That Ufury hath been interdicted in all times, as appears (faith he) fufficiently by the Records of Egypt , of Athens, of Ro ne ; and not only by
the restraint of the Twelve Tables, and of Claudius and Vefpafian, but by
To be (horr, The
the abfolute forbiddance of many Popular Scatut.es.
Light of Nature teacheth Mankind to tender the prcfervation of many
rather than a few, when it is in our power to do it.
Now we know that
Ufury inricheth but here and there one, but decay eth many, and efpecially when the Borrower lofeth by fome accident, the Principal, or fome
part thereof*
Now Reafon wills, that he that hath a certain Profit,
mould go fome hazard, and not he that hath only an uncertain hope of
Mankind was never taught to be fo cruel one to anoProfit to hazard all.
And befide, this cuftom
ther by the Principles of Nature or Humanity.
of Ufury hath deftroyed ( or tends to deftroy ) that natural Property
which (heweth a Man to be a kind and merciful Creature, Pfal. 1 12. 5.
kind to all, even them that have no abfolute neceflfity, and merciful to
the Poor in their neceffity.
Finally; It deftroys the Law of God (fo I think I may call it) in the cafe
of Lending, and perverts the Law which God hath given in the cafe of
Hiring.
For thus faith God, thou fbalt not [hut up thy compaffion^ but
Now Hiring cannot properly b? called Lendfbalt lend, Deut. 23 8.
which
an
Mercy,
andalfoa Teftimony of our Love and
ing
is
Act of
true Kindnefs one towards another.- And that it perverteth the Law of
God concerning a thing which is hired (feems probable); Which being
loft, without the fault of him that hired it, is not to be reftored, becaufe
it came for his hire, Exod. 22. 15.
True it is, it is alfo faid, That if
be
not
Owner
by,
then
Borrower
mall make it good.
the
the
The Reafon is evident, becaufe it's a very difficult thing to know, whether what a
Man lends, be not loft through his want of care that hired it. Otherwife
the reafon of the Law is the fame, whether the O wner be prefentor not.
i

*

dp. Half;
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Councils and Fathers of the Church of Ghrifl againfl Ufury; and that it

hath been the caufe of much Evtlin Nations,

That

were known to be Ufurers among the Clergy, they were

fucfc as

i.Conc.Nke. to be put out of the Miniftry, by the Sentence of the firft Nicene
Can.i%. ex c jj ^l^ch j so f great Antiquity, about
years ago
whence

1340

j

Fenton.

Ufur y W as

CohcXitei.

Save

held by them in deteftation, whilft

And more

in the Miniftry.

ftri&ly did the Later an

in this cafe, decreeing that Ufurers openly

Communion in

Men

rendred

it

Coun-'

we

fee

unfit

to

;

Council deal

known, fhould be denied

and Ghriftian burial

after their Death, till
had reflored their Ufury .
And yet more fevere we find the Council of Vienna, as alledged by Biihop Hall, and Mr. Fenton, who condemned for Hereticks fuch
as ihould fay that Ufury is lawful, or that fhould fay, It is no Sin.
In
their

life-

time,

their Heirs

twelfth Canon of the
CMcCarthi the

Oz.EUbert. f° r fihty Lucre.

Bafil. Supl.

inPfal.i').

ill

Mat.

is

very exprefs (or the Homilies which go under his name:

Sox while Ufury feemeth to give,
to fuccour,

many.

it opprejfeth

It lulls

;

while

Men aflcep

faith he, it taketh
it

delivereth

/>

from

away

;

while

it

feemeth

one Bond, it intrappeth in

of Jfpes, and as Leaven,
own nature, that is Debt.

like the poyfon

vert eth the whole fubflance into its
4. cont.

L.
Marcion.

condemned

Falling Sickvefi.

Chryfoflome

in

is

Thus much for the Councils. Let us hear the Fathers alfo.
Firft, Bafd, that Holy and Excellent Man, ranketh Ufury with great
Enormities 5 but chiefly heinveigheth againft lending to the Poor upon
Ufury, as an inhumane thing. Ufurers themfelves he complains of as Devils, which follow the courfe of the Moon, and afrlicl: poor Men with a
foul

Horn 12.

Ufury

the Ufurers excommunicated by the Council oSEleber-

Can. 20.

tin.

Mr. Fenton.

And

Council or Carthage,

firft

it con-

Laffantius faith, Ufury corrupteth the benefit of Loan againfl Charity ;
J Righteous Man will not be
taketh that it never gave, againfl Juflicc.

polluted by fuch

Gain, but will ever have his Lending reckoned among his good

Deeds.

Ambrofe tells us, there is nothing
I di Tabit.
(per.
odious Man, and his Money a
a it

more horrible than an Ufurer, he

is

an

V

And Jugufline concludeth,

that Ufurers belong not

to the

Church of God,

ad Macedonius.
Bernard is greatly difpleafed with the Sin of Ufury, counting them
that lend not but upon Ufury, rather Baptized Jews than Chriftians.
Thus we fee, That Ufury is cenfured by the Holy Scripture, by the
confent of Nations, by the Ancient Writers in the Chriftijn Church,
which muft needs put an awe upon any fcrious Chriftian how he meddles
And not only to beware
with it, yea, to keep it at the greateft diftance.
of ir, but of every thiyg which is like it ; as if a Man fell any Goods to
3 day, it heexa<5t upon the Poor in his ncceflity, he fteps into this condemned Path. Nor is there any Rule to order Men in thefe cafes, like
that

Chap. t2.

Of the

Government' of Qhriflian Families.

thac of our Saviour, Whatfoever ye would that

even the fame

to

Men {bould do untoyou,

doye

them.

Having feen the Duty of the Lender,

may

be good to put the Bora very great fault in many

it

rower in mind of his Duty alfo ; for there is
who borrow Money of their Friend, and then take no due

care to pay it
appointed,
which
is
a
great
evil.
Promifes and
again, and at the time
Covenants are folemn things among Men, and ought to be kept with all
poflible exaclinefs i otherwife Friendfhip is in danger to be weakned, if

not

loft,

need

which

is

one of the precioufeft Jewels

no way

Men

among Men.

borrow of another without
with
fuch
things
content
as
we have for they that make
better to be

And,

i.

It is

fate for

to

:

;

hajie to be rich, fall into no

fmall temptation

And

:

it

often falleth out, that

by borrowing unneCefTarily, Men bring themfelves to ruin 5 God not
blefling their bold Adventures ^ and then the Borrower becomes Servant
to the Lender : wherefore let every Man that loveth freedom as a Man,
keep himfelf from being a Debtor, if poffible, for it is a great bleffing to
be free in that cafe, Deut.15.6.
2 . Let all Men,but efpecially Chriftians,beware of that Character of a
Wicked Man, Pfal. 37.21. the Wicked borrow cth, and payeth not again.
a bordering upon this Evil, when we detain what we borrow without the leave, and to the hurt of thole of whom we borrow. Owe nothing

It is

And though this may require a free disfaith the Apoftle.
Love
which we owe to Men, and to Chriftiall
thofe
Debts
of
of
charge
ans efpecially, yet it is no ill interpretation to underftand it, of paying
This (hall honour the Truth greatly, whilft the
to every Man his own.
is
very
great fcandal to Religion, and a (harne to Profeifors.
a
contrary

to

any

Man,

CHAP.
Of

the

XII.

Government of Qmftian Families

5

and firfl of

the

Heads

of

the Family towards their Yoh-fellows.

Being the tenth Cafe of Confcience.

Sect.

I.

the Original of all Governments among Men,
with all due care and confcience^In
maintained
and is therefore to be
which, the Heads, and Subjects, and the Duties of each in their refpettive
For although the Husband and Wife be one
places are to be confidered.
Flefli in refpeel of the Marriage-Union, yet the Authority or Power of
Government is committed to him, as the Head or Ruler : Gen. 3. 16.

FAmily-Government

is

Husband, and he [ball rule over thee 5 not in feverity, or by punimment, ( as Ditdate expoundeth it ) but by wife Coun-

thy

fels,

dejire jhall be to thy

and a juft Sovereignty, to command in all lawful Domeftick Affairs,
fit

Of the Government of

6z
for a

the

Man

III.

to be concern'd in.

in verf. 19. that he be not bitter againft his Wife.
benecefTary, that the Husband maintain that Authority

Husband charged

For though
* Gen.

Book

For the Wife is commanded only, to
And confefubmit to her own Husband, as is fa and meet in the Lord.
his
over
Wife,
command
is
Husband's
no
farther to be exquentiy the
fltvifftsvj is better rexidred by ftcut convenit, as it is meet,
tended ; for
comely, or convenient than by oportet, as it muft be; and therefore is
fit

Col. 3.18.

Qhriftian Families.

it

which God hath given him, becaufe of the Trefpafs which the Woman
3.6. committed againft her Husband; * yet there is no Government in the
World which neceflarily requires an amicable management fo much as
and therefore the Apoftle excellently fets out the nature of the
this
Husband's Authority over the Wife, by the Authority of Chrift over the
Church, Ephef. 5.23. For the Husband is the Head of the Wife, even as
Wherein he doth not dimmifli the Power
Chrift is Head of the Church.
it, only he would have them learn of
advance
rather
but
Husbands,
of
him, that is a mod gentle Lord, to exercife their Dominion, in commanand not to turn
ding, reproving, and counfelling after his Example
and
Wife
between
Man
into
Order
Tyranny
and Perfethat wholefome
ction as it is too frequently found in many Husbands, to the reproach
of their Perfonsand Authority. And on the other nana, 'tis as difhonourable, and many ways nolefs pernicious, ior the Husband tofurTer his
Sovereignty to be made of no fignification, that his Wife, who ought to
this is one of the things which the
be his Subject, becomes his Superior
Earth cannot bear, Prov. 30. 2 1, 22. Either the Power of Government
:

:

proper Subject, or elfe not only Families, but Kingdoms are laid open to ruin and all perturbations, and in the end to deftrucYion. Such Rulers are compared to Women andChildren, Ifa. 3.12.
But the Power to Rule, (3c. is not all that pertains to the Head of a
Family : Such Honours ufually infer great Duties • for the Husband is co

muft be kept in

its

and provide for his Wife, and this as he would do it for
Ephef. 5. 28. So ought Men to love their Wives, even as their

love, defend,

himfelf.

He that

oven "Bodies .

loveth his Wife, loveth himfelf: for indeed the is a

part of himfelf, they

main

demonftratives of

is

ir,

fh all be one

called

F

Honour

And this in the
31.
by the Holy Ghoft, 1 Fet. 3. 7.
lefty,

verf.

Giving honour unto the Wife, at unto the weaker Vejjel. Not to contemn or
defpife their Wives, becaufe of their weaknefs, but rather to indulge their
infirmities, and to cut off all occafion of offence from them ; for it is the
property of true Love to forget, and pafs by many weaknelTes. Thus
Chrift deals with his Spoufe, and thus ought Men to deal with their Yokefellows.

For

it is

Woman hathforfaconfort
with
her
to
Husband, and then

an infupportable forrow, when a

kenall Relations in the World
Heart with her this is called a treacherous dealing, and reproved bv the Prophet Malachi 2. 14, 15. The Lord hath been witneft between thee and the Wife of thy Youth, againft whom thou hafl dealt treacheDid he
roufly; yet /he is thy Companion, and the Wife of thy Covenant.
finds not his

make one i [when yet (had he intended thou ihouldftfet thy love upon
many) he had the refidue of the Spirit, and could have made many Wives
for Adam\
But wherefore made he one, and no more < Surely, that he

not

:
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might feek a Godly Seed, (or an OfF-fpring to be produced in a chafte and
lovely way) and that a Man's Affection mould not run out to every lufttherefore take heed to your Spirit, that none deal treacheroujly
ful Object,
againft the

Wife of

his Youth

he that putteth his

:

For the Lord hateth putting aveay

Wife out of

And

:

his Affection, dealeth no. better

yet
than he

This want of love between Husband and Wife, is
a grievous Iniquity, a treafonable Impiety, hateful in the fight of God;
and yet it is that which Satan prevails to enfnare Men with, to the prothat divorceth her.

voking the Majefty of Heaven againft them, to the evil example of their
God will be avenFamilies, and to the perdition of their own Souls.
Iniquity.
this
Jer. 5. 7,8,9. Horv {ball I
ged on this Generation for
every one neigheth after his Neighbours Wife : Shall
pardon thee fir this ?
I not vifit for thefe things, faith the Lord? Shall not my Soul be avenged on
fuch a Nation as this ?
The Husband ought, as the Head, to defend and provide for his Wife :
God hath given him a capacity many ways above hers, therefore he muft
bear the greater burthen. When thou feeft thy Wife finking under any
preffureof Mind or Body, thou art to bear the burthen; and with thy
courage and prudence to ftrengchen her, and divert her fears and forrows ;
for under God fhe hath none to flee to like thee, to whom fhe may with
fafety impart her Troubles of Mind, or Infirmity of Body: Thou therefore art required to drvell with her according to knowledg ; not as a ftranger
to her Condition, but as one that beft knows how to iympathize with her
in all her Temptations or Infirmities, which are common to the weaker
The Chriftian Man's greateft care, fhould be to live with his Wife,
Sex.
as a Joint-Heir of the Grace of Life, and thereinto help her, left Satan
beguile her of that Inheritance, as he beguiled Eve of an Earthly Paradife.

In this behalf the Chriftian

tation prevail to (hut his

Husband

is

Mouth from praying

no TempWife, and with her

to take care that
for his

Pet. 3. 7. As being Heirs together of the Grace of Life, that your
"Prayers be not kindred.

alfo-,

1

And for

external Things which concern this Life, the Apoftle fheweth

the care of the
his Wife,

forrow

;

Husband to

be, inthefirft place,

how he may therein pie afe

1 Cor. 7. 33,
And as her Judgment was, to bring forth in
fo his Sentence was, in the fweat of his Face to eat Bread $ the

Mao the Labour of the Field, and to Women a proportionable travail.
And this Decree hath continued in general to this
day. The very Infidel takes care for thofe of his own Houfe, as FaulteLord afligning to

and experience confirmeth ; yea, fomeof them are wifer in their
Generation than the Children of. Light.
Let not then the Chriftian
Husband be worfe than an Infidel, as either by indiligence, or profufe
and vain expence, to expofe his Wife tomifery ; as the manner of fome
is in thefe days, who pretend to Chriftianity, but know it not, for it
teacheth to live Soberly, Righteoufly, and Godly in this prefent Life, and
ftifieth,

to provide things honeft in the fight of

all

Men.

Sect.

1
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II.
torvayds their Husbands,

m

It is the ornament of any ftate of Life, for Perfons to keep to that
Women, even Chnftian- Women, are
place where God hath fet them.
in reference to their own Husbands ;
God
made
Subjects,
by the Law of

24. Therefore as the Church is fubjecl to Chrijl, folet the Wives
own Husbands in every thiyg : And verf. 2 2 Wives fubmtt your
or as unto him whom God
felvesto your own Husbands, as unto the Lord
And hence it was that Sarah
hath conftituted a Lord over his Wife.
called her Husband Lord, not ironically, but fubmilfively> as knowing
that (late of fubje&ion to which Women were afligned by the Authority
Wherefore the Apoftle urgeth Chnftian- Women with this
of Heaven.
notable Example, 1 Pet. 3. 6. Even as Sarah obeyed Abraham, calling
%
him Lord ^ whofe Daughters ye are as long as ye do well.
which
dutiful
Obedience, there muft firft
For the due performance of
be imprinted in the Heart of the Wife, a duejemembrance of the caufe
of her Subjection, which was the deceiving of her Husband and fo expofing him and her felf to mortality and mifery.
Secondly, She muft remember that it was not Man himfelf, that fet up
himfelf as a Ruler or Lord over her, but it was God's own ad ; (lie
therefore obeyeth God, whilft (he obeyeth her Husband according to
God's Ordinance And confequently when (he contemneth his juft Authority, (he finneth againft the Authority of Heaven it felf, and doth

Ephef.

5.

be to their

.

;

:

Let not Chriftian- Women
) make a mock or fporc of
(
their Obedience to their Husbands, kit the Lord punifli fuch carelef Women as will not hear the Voice of the Lord, Ifa. 32. 9, 1 o.
This Obedience of Women to their own Husbands, ftandeth, firft, In
faithfulnefs and conftancy of Affection, the ftrongeft motive to all other
Such a Wife is defcribed by Solomon (called by the
ftcps of Obedience
name of Lemuel) Prov. 31. 10. to the end ; Who can find a vertuous IVo*
man for her price is far above Rubies, the Heart of her Husband doth
verf. 2 6. She openethher Mouth with Wifdom, and in
fitfely trufi in her,
Yea, She will do her Husband good,
her tongue is the Law of Kindnefi.
and not hurt, all the days of her life.
And for the furtherance of this
part of their Duty, The Elder Women among Chriftians, are under fome
charge and care to teach the young Women to be fiber, to love their Hufgreatly aggravate the

firft

Tranfgreffion.

as thofe that are ftrangers to Righteoufnefs

:

1

',

—

bands, to love their Children, to be difcreet, chafie, keepers at home, good,
obedient

t.o

their

own Husbands, that

the

Word

of

God

be not blajphcmed,

Tit. 2.3, 4, 5.

becomes Chriftian- Women to obey with readinefs the
and Directions of their Husbands.
For where there is
no Commander, there can be no Government among Men ; This Authority therefore of the Husband muft be preferved, or elfe God's Ordinance
Secondly,

juft

is

It

Commands

made

void.

Thirdly,

Of the Govemmert of
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Third v,
1

Husband
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not lawfully enter into contention with her

in things doubtful, but to give place by filence

Ornament)

I

Pet. 3. even a

meek and

quiet Spirit.

;

That

is

And when- ever

her
the

her nakednefs appears, and her (frame is manif eft
puts that
fi>rno Subject ought ro'enter into clamour with his Superior, but mutt
give place till the Matter can be otherwife found out, otherwife there
can be no peace, (or elfe Authority muft be violated, even in things

Garment off,

which are as probable on the fide of the Ruler, as the Subject). So it's
nccefftry between Man and Wife: for if the Husband's Puwer be not
fufficient to forbid Contention about things uncertain, he is but a Cipher
This contenin Government, and the Children-fignifie as much as he.
often
ceniured
in
his
Book
hath
of
Proverbr,
Solomon
com- Prov.ip. 13,
tious Spirit,
paring the contentions of a IVife to a continual dropping ; and again, A con- & 27. 15.
2
2
tJnual dropping in a ramy day, and a contentious Woman are alike : audde-& 5- 4«
3° A
termincs pofitively, That it is better to dwell in the corner of the Houfe top,
than with a brawling Woman in a wide Houfe : And maketh it the Character

of a

foolifh

Woman

Women bound to
lies,

watch

aganfl: that

contending with their

what

:

ill

let them remember, that though their Husbands be in the
yet they are the Superiors, and are therefore reverently to be
for thus did Holy Women who trujlcd in God adorn themfelves with

and

miftake,
treated

How greatly then are all good
cuftom of brawling in their FamiHusbands, and oftentimes for they fcarce know

to be loud or clamorous.

;

%

a meek and quiet Spirit.

But how could they be exhorted to be meek and

quiet, if they took not occafion to be otherwife, or at leaft if they did not

upftrife and contention.

refufe to

Now

the

Wife

is

exprefly

com-

reverence her Husband, Ephef. 5.33. Neverthelef let every one
of you in particular, fo love his Wife even as himfelf; and the Wife fee that

manded

to

How then mall you be able to behold the
you
dimonour your Husbands, as it is the manlight of this Text, when
ner of rnany in this our Nation,if they know any infirmity in their Huf~
Againft which ill cuftom,
band, that is the fubjeft of their Difcourfe.
Ic becomes Women profeffing Godlinefs to give their Teftimony, by
Word, and by better Examples. And as an inducement or farther motive todo their Duties in their fubjed-walking towards rheir Husbands,

fhe reverence her Husband.

not only to the good, but to the froward alfo,

(

for too

many

fuch there

be) I will commend to their confideration, the behaviour of vertuous
Monica the Mother of Auguftine, which himfelf hath thus recorded.
When fhe proved marriageable, fhe was beflowed upon a Husband, whom
fhe was as ferviceable unto as to her Lord, endeavouring thereby to win
him to thee, [meaning to the Lord, and then fetting down the high provocation which fhe had by his uncleannefs, and with what patience /he
He adds, That he was of a very hot and cholerick Nature. But
bore it].
(faith he) She knew well enough that a Husband in choler is not to be contradicted s not in Deed only, but not fo much as in Word.
But fo foon as he
would fhe render him an acvp as grown calm-, that fhe faw her opportunity
,

count of her Actions, if fo be he had been offended upon too (leight occasion.
that
Then Augufiine goes on to tell how ^he counfelled thofc

Women

would complain of

their

Husbands hard dealings, and fhew the

R

figns

thereof*
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'
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From the time
thereof, for they were Heathens : Her words were thefe
which they call Matrimonial, yon fljould
yen Jirfl heard thefe fable•,

Law

account them as Evidences whereby your felves were Subjects

;

and that

therefore being always mindful of that ejlate and condition, you fbould not
pride up your felves againfl your Husbands, nor to be too free of your tongues*
not defpife to imitate every worthy Example,
Let Chriftian-

Women

and among the reft this of Monica, that fo thofe who will not be won by
the Wordjtnay be won by the good Converfations of their Wives,coupled
with fuch a reverend fear of offending tkeir Husbands, that they being
engaged by your Vermes, may thence conclude with Solomon, Prov. 3 1
30. Favour is deceitful, and Beauty is vain ; but a Woman that feareth the
Lord flie fhalibe praifed.

Sect.
Of F amily Devotion,
Family-Devotion

is

III.

and the Government of Children and Servants.

a Subject of fome difficulty, in reference to what

Method and Quantity thereof. But the neceflity of the
when we hear the Parents required to bring up
doubted,
thing cannot be
is neceflarily

the

and admonition of the Lord, Ephef. 5. 4.
denounced againfl the Families which call
Judgment
And
not upon the Name of the Lord, Jer. 1 o. 2 5. as wed as againfl the Heathen
Yea, All Kingdoms which call not upon the Name of
which know not God.
the
like comination, Pfal.79. 6.
From^vhence we
the Lord, are under
conclude the Univerfality of this Duty, and fo to each particular Fa-

their Children xn the nurture

alfo a fevere

mily.

Family-Devotion may be confidered in thefe two things, Prayer with
Thankfgiving, and Admonition with Inftrudion ; and thefe things to be
Our Saviour
pei formed, either in a conftantcourfe, or occafionally.
And Paul feems to
encourageth to diligence in the Duty, Luke 1 8. 1
Yet I find no pofitive dibring it to a Family- Exercife, Col. 4. 1, 2.
rection that it ought to be the Exercife of a Family every day ; though
doubtlefs, where Families are fo compofed, as to attend Religioufly upon
fuch a conftant Devotion, it is a very lovely and blelted thing, and comes
the neareft to thefe general Rules ; Continue in Prayer, and watch in the
fame with thankfgiving : Pray always, in every thing give thanks ; for
.

God in Chrifi tfefus concerning you.
Examples
we find them various. In the old World we
For

this is the Will of

Cain and Abel did
time,

M£n

their daily

began

facrifice to the Lord,

to cail

upon the

Devotion there is no

Gen. 4.4.

And

find that

that in Seth s

Name

But of
of the Lord, Gen. 4 26.
given
account
in all that is faid of the old

World ; only this we may gather, that Religion did flouriih in the old
World for a time becaufe the Sin charged upon thofe in the latter end of
that Difpenfation,is,that they had corrupted the way of the Lord,G^.6.
which implies, That the way of the Lord had been known and obferved
What manner of Devotion Noah obferved after
in the Times precedent.
the Flood, isnotfignificdin refpectof his daily Exercife; only we find
>

that

Chap. 1

Of
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the
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when he came out of the Ark, Gen. 8. 20. The
like we find in Abraham, who upon occafion did offer Sacrifices to the
Lord ; and it appears his Son lfaac when a Youth underftood that way of
fcrving the Lord, Gen. 22. 7. And lfaac Jpake to Abraham, and [aid,
that he offered Sacrifice

Behold the Fire and the Wood, but where

My Father^

is

the

Lamb for

a

Burnt-Offering? But what Devotion, in refpeel: of daily Performances
was ufedby this Man of God, I find not ; for thofe Solemnities of facrificing after this manner, was in all likelihood done only upon fpecial
occalions. And the fame appears from Job 1.5. That Mofes gave any pre-

order to Ifrael concerning Family- Devotion, is not very clear, unlefs perhaps we may gather it from Deut. 6. 7. And thefe words, which t
command thee this day, /hall be in thy Heart, and thou jhalt teach them dili-

cife

gently unto thy Children.
prefs, Pfal. 55. 17.

Dan.

He

6. 10.

gave thanks

The Example of David and Daniel

is

more ex-

Evening and Morning, and at Noon will I pray*
Knees three times a day, and prayed and

kneeled upon his

before his God.

New

Teftament no precife Order is fet down for Family-Devotifeen the general Rules there given concerning that Duhave
on yet we
ty, mew that it ought to be f requent ; and fo doth the Prayer which our
conclude then from thefe confideLord hath taught us, Mat. 6. 9.
rations, That it becomes all ChrilVian- Families to devote themfelves to
God by folemn Prayer, with as much frequency as they can ; and though
they are left at liberty as to the Days, or Hours, yet let us not ufe
this Liberty as an occafion totheFlefli, as I fear many do, to the total
neglect of this Chriftian-Devotion, or Family-Religion ; which is a
part of that Religion which all Mankind owes to God. Let not then the
In the

We

Families of Chriftians be ftrangers to the Sacrifices of the Law of Nature, eftabliflied by the Gofpel, which is the Fruit of our Lips, even

Prayer and Praifes, or giving Thanks to his Name, who is worthy to be
praifed, and that continually ; and as often as we can, let us do it with
that freedom of Spirit, that it may not be a matter of conftraint, but a
free-will Offering.

upon thefe words, Ephef.6. Pray always, &c. hath thefe CWyfojiom,
hear what he faith,
; for
God at all times, for the Scripture faith, Pray without intermtf-.

Chryfofiom

words,

Come

Do

unto

not divide the day into feverat times

And furely it is not the fetting fomctimes an hour apart, that will
anfwer the Mind of God, unlefs the Heart be devoted to God at all
times: Yet thefe Opportunities are needful divers ways, and efpecially
for the Inftruclion or Youth, who are to be brought up in the Nurture
and Admonition of the Lord : And part of this Nurture muft needs be
folemn Prayer, becaufe Admonition of the Lord, comprehends all that
Inftruc~rion concerning the Knowledg of God, which we are capable to
minifter unto them.
And befide, it is as meet they be taught to pray to
God, as any Duty whatfoever, becaufe all Mankind owe that obedience
to God, as a common Father to them d\\,in whom they live, move, and have
their £f//g-,though perhaps they cannot as yet call him Father upon a Chriftian account,yet he is their Father in the common acts of his Providence ;

fion.

he

is

the

God of

the Spirits of allFlefb, and they are all the Offfpring of Aas 27,

God;
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And from

that Relation which they have to him as his Creatures,
dependance
upon him, (tor without him they cannot fuband as having
fift) they ftand obliged to worfhip him, by calling upon his Name.
And hence I conceive it's meet for Chriftians to teach Youth the Lord's
Prayer, fo they teach them the different Relation Men have to God as
his Creatures, and as Chriftians ; that fo being taught to fear God
whilft in a ftate of Nature, they may be fitted to be incorporated with
Prov. 22.6. train up a Child in the
the Church in a ftate of Grace.
old
and
when
he
is
he
will not depart from it.
go,
he
fhould
way
Now for the better Inftrudion of Children and Servants in ChriftianFamilies, it is very needful that the Charge given to lfrael be obferved by
all Maftersof Families ; namely, To talk of the Sacred Scriptures at all
convenient times, whether we fit in ourHoufe, go out, or come in, or travel
very good it is (till to have in our eye the Duties we owe
upon the way
to our Sovereign Lord, and to admonifh thofe under our charge, of the
danger of Sin, thejufticeof God, and his Wrath which is revealed from
Heaven agaixft all Unrighteoufnej? of Men and his Grace and Faithfulnefs,
in rewarding thofe that fear him : And above all, to fet good Patterns before our Children and Servants, and to hate to give them evil words, or
to call them out of their Names, a very ill cuftomof the Tongue-, which
as the Scripture faith, is a World of Iniquity, for the Tongue being io
let loofe, the Fire of Hell is kindled, and then the end muff needs be la-

God

i

a

•

i

Now let

Chriftians exercife themfelves in the Law of the
his Grace, prevent evil fpeaking. Wherewiththrough
Lord, and
al fhall a young Man cleanfc his way i even by taking heed thereto according
Let Matters of Families then
to the Wordoi the Lord, Pfal. 119.9.
caufe the Scriprures to be read in their Houfes, and let them thus far become Doctors, as to put their Servants and Children in mind of fuch
God made his Will known to
things as God hath enlightned them in.

mentable.

it will,

Abraham, and the rather, for that he knew he would teach his Children
what God taught him 5 and herein he is a good Example to all Godly PaAnd as we have an exprefs charge, to bring up thofe under our
rents.
charge in the Admonition of the Lord, fo we find the Ancient Chriftians prcfting the fame thing.
Cbryfofiome, in Gen. 1. Horn. 8. / defire moft earneftly and do pray,
that ye may be all in the Order of Doctors, and not only to be hearers of our
y

And

words.

in

Gen. 2. Horn. 10.

He

advifeth his Hearers,

when they

and
alfo to take the Bible, and to deal Spiritual Meat to the Soul> after Dinner
Yea, he fharply rebuketh alfo this grofs neglect of
and Supper, &c.
exercifing themfelves in Heavenly Matters, in his 2 Horn, on Matth. I.

came home,

Tom.

to

And

1.

impart what they had heard declared by the Preacher

;

reprehends thofe particularly that plead the Incumbrances
excufe of fuch negligence.

of this Life, in

And
feck,

up Chriftian Parents and Matters to
their Children and Servants
the price of the precious Blood of the com-

as thegreateft motive to ftir

by

all

due means, the conveifion of

Let them conlider them, as
mon Saviour and that if their Children and Servants perim for want of
lnftruclion, it will be required at their hands, whilft they had the means
and
;
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and opportunity to inftrudt them, and yet would not. To him that knowBeware aleth to do good, and doth it not, to him it is fin, James 4. 1 7.
fo of cafting (tumbling- blocks before Children or Servants, either by provoking them through too much feverity, or by with-holding what is right
or belonging to them, in Meat, Drink, Reft, Wages, and all due Incouragements-, for we are alfo Servants and Children to our Heavenly Father and Maftcr, from whom we have need of forbearance and companion, and therefore mould learn, by our own Infirmities, how to exercife
Col. 4. 1
Mafters ,give unto
kindnefs towards thofe that are under us.
your Servants that which is juft and equal, knowing that ye alfo have a MaFathers, provoke not your Children to indignation, left
jler in Heaven.
they be discouraged, Col. 3.21. for we are all of one Mould, and have
our fucceflive turns in thefe differing (rates of Life, wherein we muft
.

not therefore be tyrannical, but ftudy to leave good Prefidents to thofe
that fucceed.

Sect.
Of
1

.

who

the

Duty of Children toward their Parents.

Here Children cannot have a
in the

firft

IV.

Command,

better Inftru&er than

God

himfelf,

Exod. 20. hath provided, next to his

own

honour and fervice, that Children give the obedience and honour which
is due to Parents • Honour thy Father and Mother, that thy days may be
The promife of Life
long in the hand which the Lord thy God giveth thee.
or
clearly
fuppofeth,
inferreth
Obedience,
the punimment of
here, upon
Death, to be the Portion of thofe that difhonour their Father or MoAnd fo by the Judicial Law it was to be accordingly inflided,
ther
This our Son is flubborn and rebellious, he will not
Deut. 2 1.18,1 9,20.
And all the Men [ball ftone
obey our Voice, he is a Glutton and a Drunkard.
:

him with Jlones that he die. Thus is the fierce anger of God revealed
from Heaven, againft thofe who are difobedient to Parents Yea, they
And therefore let
are ranked with the greateft Offenders, 2 Tim, 3. 3.
all Children beware, left they incur the Indignation of the Lord, by fitting light by Father or Mother ; but contrariwife,let them ftudy their Obedience, which lieth in thefe Particulars.
In having a reverend efteera of them, and behaviour towards them
1
for if the Heart be rightly framed, all (hews of Reverence will prove hypocrifieand vanity.
Irreverence to Parents is a great Sin, For he that
Now this
curfes his Father, ought to die by the Law of'God, Levit. 20.^.
irreverent Speech, proceeds from an irreverent Heart: for where the
Child hath his Parents in high eftimation, he will not think of any execration concerning them. Contempt of Parents is compared to contempt
of God himfelf. lfa 45.9,10. Wo to him that (Iriveth with his Maker,
Shall the Clay fay to him that fafhioneth it, What makeft thou i Wo to him
:

:

.

that faith unto his father,
thou brought forth i

What begettefl thou i

or to the

Woman, What haft

Speeches of contempt towards Parents are in any
God. Ezek. 22.7. In thee

cafe to be avoided, as a thing hateful to

S

htve
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light by Father and Mother : And for this, with other
crying
Lord threatens them with deftru&ion, as verf. 20. And for a

have they fet
Sins, the

all Children ics?rnof Solomon, who though
a Kincr
Throne, yet remembred he his Duty, and dutiful behaviour to his Mother ; and therefore when fhe came into his prefence, \\s
r °fe U tomeet be?* a
S
faK*'
bowed himfelf unto her, and
?
fat
iKinz.219.
down on his Throne, and caufed a Seat to be fet for the King's Mother, and

reverent behaviour, let

fitting

upon

his

^

'

^

'

fhe fat on his right hand.
2. The next ftep to honour our Parents,
the Apoftle gives as the meaning of the

is

fifth

Actual Obedience, which

Command, Ephef 6.1,2,3.

not lawf ul then for Childreu to difpute the juft Commands of their
Parents,this reflects difhonour upon the Parenis,as not fit to govern ; and
thus the order which God hath fetled among Men, is violated.
Great is
the Authority which God hath given Parents over their Childreu, in refeChrift himfelf was fubjecl: to his Parence to the things of this Life
rents.*, probably did work of his Fathers Calling, for he is called a CarIn the cafe of Marriage, Chilur-n are not their own
pcnter f .
for,
It is

:

* Luke

2.

t Mar\6.

;

Numb. 30.6. Though
(

yea, though

a Man's Daughter do

make a Promife

or

Vow'

Lord ) the Father hath power to difallow it or
So that Obedience to Parents is no other than a Divine

it

be to the

make it void
Law, and not only
:

a Politick or Civil Constitution ; for all acts of ObeParents
of their Children, are to be meafured by the
dience required by
Will of God. Children obey your Parents in the Lord, for this is rioht-

and

all

fuch Obedience

is

a comfort to Parents, and an Ornament

to Chil-

dren, Prov.1.8,9.

The

Mat

1

<

MaAl'

honour our Parents fincereiy, is to (hew them kindto ^ el P t iem as r ^ eir neec* re(3 uires
ne
° ur Saviour infifteth upon this
as £ ie ft^^S God's Command,to honour our Parents ; and there is no
ground to doubt but he hath a reverend Mind, and an obedient Ear towards his Parents, who will faithfully care for them and nourifli them

^

third ftep to
^

'

;

tills

this

our Apoftle terms a requiting cur Parents mil.
is a thing very acceptable to God.

Sect.
Of

the

Duty of Servants to

Col.

3. 20.

Tea

V.
their Majlers.

Servants, and particularly Servants in Chriftian Families, and being
of the fame Brotherhood with their Matters, are ftridtly required, by Go^
fpel Rules, tp count their

own Majlers worthy of all honour,

1

Pet. 2. 18,

And to

do this fincereiy, feveral things muft be confidercd.
That God himfelf hath conftituted humane Society in fuch Me1
thods, as that fome muft be Superiors, and others Inferiors, for the muAll cannot be Princes, fome muft be Su' jecV.
tual help of each other
Without Government all would be in confufion in the RepubJick;
t'^e
fame may he faid as truly of every Family. Wherefore t}ie Scuant,
muft not fay in his heart, Lord, why haft thou made me thus ? or, Whyhaft thou fet fuch a Man in an higher Kate of Life than 1 1 But contrary.

:

wife,

Chap. 12.

Of

the

Government of
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wife, thou muft learn to obferve Paul's rule,
therewith to he content.

y\

what flute foever

thou art in,

That the way to be accepted of God, is not by being weary of the
place where he hath fet us, ( be it higher or lower ) but by being faithful
in our places ; for it is written, for the comfort of Servants, That what
good thing foever any Man doth, the fame {ball he receive of the Lord, whe2

.

ther he be bound or free, Ephef. 6. 8.
And, 3 . Servants ought to confider,

either bring

them
which

to a

their Service,

is

more honourable
(as it

in God's own time he will
of Life, or put a period to

That
ftate

were) but for a moment.

Next to thefe Confideraticns, take a few Directions.
1

.

That you who

are Servants,

And,

.

and efpecially Chriftian-Servants, do

always labour to have true affection to your Superiors-, for otherwife you will
not make your Mafter's Bufinefs your own. And doubtlefs, as Love is
the fulfilling of the Law to our Neighbour or Brother, fo in a great meafure it is the fulfilling of the Law of the Servant to his Mafter ; becaufe
ic will induce the Servant to do all things to the greateft content and advantage of .his Mafter.
2 . Let all good Servants nourifh a Principle of fear and reverence towards their Mafters: without this Men are not fit to be Servants in a Family; the want of this temper makes Servants imperious and carelefs. Hence
the Apoftle, Servants, be obedient to your own Maflers according to the j^epS
For even in fervices of this kind, we do
J?lefh, with fear and trembling.
place
ferveChrifl, Col. 3. 24. whofe Doctrine hath eftablilhed
in the firft

of Life, and enjoyned his Followers to be the raoft exact obferDuties refpectively.
thefe
of
vcrs
3. Faithfulnef'm a Servant is a neceffary Qualification, without which
a Man is rob'd and fpoild in his outward Affairs, infenfibly, from day to
day. For whether the Servant be given to purloin his Mafters Goods, or
to wafle them extravagantly in any cafe 5 or to be idle, to fpend his time
unprofitably, in all thefe courfes he is a continual robber of his Mafter,
for he that
and God will certainly be the avenger of all fuch wrongs
doth thefe things, is in fome fort worfe than a Thief upon the High-way,
for in fuch an one Men put no truft ; but muft of neceflity truft to their
Servants, and oft-times to leave all they have, in a great meafure,in their
hands.
This robbery done by Servants, is called purloining, Tit. 2.10.
and oppofedto good fidelity; which fidelity fhould be in all Servants, efpecially Chriftian-Servants ; and being found there, it is faid to adorn the

this order

:

Doctrine of God our Saviour.
4. Servants muft be obedient to their own Maflers, and labour therein
to yleafe them well in all things, i. e. all their lawful Commands
for a
Servant to difpute his Mafter in any juft Command, is evil, and forbid:

den by the Apoftle,

Not contradicting or anfwering again. The
Directions or Exhortations of the Holy Ghoft concerning the Duties of
Servants, are very pathetical in the nature and manner of expreffion.

As

lit. 2. 10.

23,24. where Servants Obedience to their Mafters, is required to be done with fingleneft of heart as to the Lord, and not to Men,
knowing that of the Lord they receive the reward of Inheritance, for they
Col. 3. 22,

ferve
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And he that doth wrongs fba/l receive for the wrong
ferve the LordChrifl.
which he hath done \ and there is no refyect of Perfons.
And again, Eph.6.
Obedience
from
is
required
where
Servants
8.
to
be attended with
5, 6, 7,
fear and tremblings finglencf of Hearty as unto Chrifl ; not with Eye-fervice
as Menpleafers, but as the Servants of Chrifl, doing the Will of God from
the Hearty with good Will, doing fervice as to the Lord, and not to Men.

And

again,

I

Pet.i

.

1

8. Servants^ be fubject to your Maflers with

not only to the good and gentle, but alfo to the froward

;

all fear,

for this is thank-

Man for Conscience towards God

endure grief fuffering wrongAnd here Chriftian-Seivants, in unconverted Families, may be
fully.
efpecially intended ; and hence they muft learn, That though they are
if a

worthy

Chrift's Free- men,yet they arenotdifobliged
to the Flefh,

(

as the Apoftle fpeaks

)

from

but muft

their Maflers according

now be content,

not only

to do their Service as afore- time, but muft learn to fuffer in fuch Families for Chrift's fake, fdme wrongs which elfe they might avoid , but be-

ing on that account, they muft take it patiently.
5. There is a great Evil under the Sun, That fome Perfons when they
become Chriftians, think themfelves lefs obliged ro Humility, in giving
reverence to their Mafters who are Chriftians, than they were before
fo do often carry themfelves carelcfty and difhonourably in their pla-

and

1 Him. 6. 2. And
have believing Maflers, let them not dcfpifc them-, becaufe they are
Brethren i but rather do them fervice, becaufe they are faithful and beloved,
For Chriftianity
partakers of the benefit : Thefe things teach and exhort.
is the greateft preferver of all Moral Duties that may be ; yea, of every
thing that is lovely-, honefl, of good report , or that hath any Vertue or Praife

ces, contrary to that plain direction of the Apoftle,

they that

in

it.

6. In all this

we do

not put any bar againft a Chriftian-Servant, for

difcharging any Chriftian

Duty

in things religious towards his Believing
Mafterin mind of his indifcretion, if he find
him err upon that account, or perhaps in things pertaining to his Do*
But then he muft not come ftiort of that civility which
meftick Affairs.
appears even among fuch as know not God.
2 Kings 5.13. Here the
Servant perceives how his Mafter acted imprudently, and undertakes to
'minifter good counfel to him ; but then he doth it as being mindful of
My Father (faith
his Mafters Dignity, and his own inferior Capacity
he) if the Prophet had bid thee do fome great thing, wouldfl thou not have
done it 1 how much rather then, when he faith unto thee, Wafh And be clean i
Let all Chriftian Servants by this, learn civility and gentlenefs in their
Expreftions to their Superiors, that the Name of God and his Doctrine
be not bl ifphemed ; for it is the manner of Men, when they fee failings
of that nature in Chriftians, to reflect prefently upon their Profctfion,

Mafter.

He may

put

his

:

With,

Is this

your Religion <

Finally-, Let all Chriftian- Servants beware of difcloftng the fecrets of
the Families where they dwell, (whether they have believing Mafters or
not): it is unlikely but fome Infirmities will be found in the beftof Men,

Concerns may require fecrefie.
When the Apoftle
tailing,
1 Tim. 5.13. or againft being bufiegives general Rules againft
and

their lawful

Of the Government of
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Qhriflian Families,

Mens Matters,

2 TheflT. J. II. Againft whifpering, backbittng ; and exprefly forbids all Chriftians to [peak evil of any Man, Tit.
3.2,3,4. How greatly doth it concern Servants to avoid thefe things,
bodies in other

It is an evil
with refpecl to the Families where God hath placed them
cuftom among fome Servants, when they meet together, to deride and
vilifie their Matters ; when if they were faithful, they would fuffer no
Indignities to be caft upon their Superiors • which lawfully they may

avoid, or
Servants,

make Apologies againft. And let me advife all Chriftianto be much with God by Prayer in fecret, that they may be

We

are apt to
kept from the Temptations which attend that ftate of Life.
let
beware
And
them
of
Servitude.
difcompofing
of
the
impatient
be
crofs and intractable difpoFamilies where they are for Holy Duties.
fition in a Servant,ftops the mouth of a Matter fometimes^when he would,
as a Chnttian, communicate good counfel to his Family ; and thus one
evil Member injures the whole Houfe.

A

CHAP.
Whether a Jew being concerted
keep the
all other

Law, namely

to the

XIII.
Qhriflian Faith,

is flill

hound to

Circumcifion, the Offering of Sacrifices, and

%ites and Qeremonies, according to the
'Being the eleventh Cafe

Sect.

Law

of Moles

?

of Confcience.

I.

by fome, that there fcarce any thing a greater obftruITftionfuppofed
to the conversion of the Jews than this, That they are bound to
is

is

forfake the

Law of

Mofes, in the Rites and Ceremonies of it, when they
And not only fo, but the fame do alfo queftion, whe-

become Chriftians
ther the Gofpel do indeed annul the Law of Ceremonies, with refpect to
the Jews to whom it was given.
To this we fay, Where-ever the Gofpel is truly received, the * Law,
^f'^'J^
asaforefaid, mutt needs vanifti away.
Yea, it is made void de jure, by 0f the Moral
virtue of the Life, Death, Refurre<5tion, and Glorification of the Son
p"rt th0 fe
of God.
For he came to fulfil the Law, not to deftroy it,' as a thing not our fir^sZk:
worthy his obfervation; but to fulfil it,as he fulfilled the Prophecies which He e , her r '
j l
went before of him ; which from the time of their accompli(hment,ferve "/ theLawof
for no farther ufe, than as the fame may be alledged, to fhew how they c'r*m»mm.
:

^

'

were

fulfilled

nefl to

by him.

And thus he

EVERT ONE

is

the end of the

that believeth, even to the

Law

Jew,

for Righteouf-

as well as to the

Gentile,

This will appear from Rom. 7. i,to 7. where firft the Apoftle diSpeech to fucb as knew the Law, Secondly, Shews that the Law,
which had been given to the Jews, was of the nature of the Law, by
1.

rects his

T

i

which
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which a Woman is bound to her Husband, fo long only as her Husband liveth,
without being called an
during which time (he may not be married to
But if her Husband be dead, jhe is free from that Law ; fo
Adulterefi.
*****
the

Law.

is

fa

m ddulterefl, though Jhe be married to another Man.

**

applyed to the liberty which

Verf. 4. Wherefore

my

Men

Brethren, ye

had from the

alfo

Law by

are become dead

to

All which

Chrift Jefus.
the have by the

Body of Chrift 5 that ye fbould be married to another, even to him vpho is
And
raifed from the dead, that ye Jhould bring forth Fruit unto God.
The

Law

it

t0

But now being delivered from the Law, that being dead wherein
rvere ^ e^J *^a * W€ fa u ^ ferve * n nevpnefs °f Spirit, and not in the old$ Q t h at un lefs a Woman may lawfully have two Hufj^ €ttert
bands at the fame time, no converted Jew can obferve' the Law of Ceremonies, and worlhip Chrift according to the Gofpel at the fame time.

verf. 6.

^ ^^

\ew"
te-f,
ie ymg )ew.

Now the firft being no way

lawful, the fecond cannot be alferted to be
lawful, without contradicting the Apoftle, or making him to argue unin-

For thus (or to

telligibly.

Law)

this effect)

he further reafons

;

If

none can

God

according to the oldnefs of the
Letter, and in newnefs of Spirit: then none of you, Brethren (which
know the Law) can worfhip God by keeping the Law of Ceremonies,
and in the obfervation of the Gofpel But none can do the former,there(according to

both worftrip

:

fore you cannot do the

latter.

For, as the death of the Teftator gave

Will and Tcftament ; even fo it remains that all
from the laft, were made void ; among which
certainly the Law of Ceremonies at leaft was included and annulled.
Heb.j. 1 8, lp. There is verily a dtfannulling of the Commandment going
For the Law made nobefore, for the weaknefs and unprofitablenefs thereof

force or

life

to his

laft

former Teftaments,

diftincl:

Tbe New Co- thing perfect, but the bringing in of a better hope did.
r
caitfCovenant, he hath made the firjt Old.
a
\j e a

^

tenant

l

°

New

And

ngain, In that

Now that

which de-

andwaxethOld, is ready to vanijh away, Heb. 8. 13. And thefe
things are the more remarkable to the point in hand, becaufe they were
written and fentto the Jews for their inftruction (purpofely ) about the

cayeth

abrogation of the Law, and its Sacrifices.

Sect.
Legal

II.

Sacrifices are ceafed, therefore the whole of the Mofaical

Ceremo-

nies are ceafed.

To

u the
anP 1Q'-

chrtfi

^f

-

argue from fo noble a part of thofe Ceremonies, as the Sacrifices
were, to the abrogation of the whoje, is a cogent demonftration. Now,
that the Sacrifices of the Law, and among the reft the PalTover, is abrogated, where the Gofpel is received,is evident ^ becaufe Chrift was evidently
typed out by the Pafchal Lamb ; 1 Cor. 5.7. Chrift our faffover is facri-

OUR

Pajfover, he certainly exm. When he faith, Chrift
cludes the facrificing of any other Palfover in the Chriftian Churches ;
and it is evident, that he writes his Epiftles to the believing Jews, as well

ficed for

as to the believing Gentiles. Rom 7. 1 . / fj>cak to you that know the Law
I Cor. 1.2. To all that in every place call upon the Name of the Lord.

;

In

Chap. 13.
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In the Epiftle to the Hebrews, we have fo full an account of the abrogahard to fpeak more fully
tion of Legal Sacrifices and Priefthood, as it's

he^

For firft
to any thing, than the Apoftle fpeaks to this very Point.
good
to come ; not that it hath
things
a
(hadowof
had
Law
the
that
fliews
n&.p.i.
now a fhadow, becaufe the good things are now come ; and therefore he
us plainly, thatthefe Gifts and Offerings were a Figure for the time
then prefent : not for the time now prefent, but till the time of Reformat ion, which is the time of theGofpel, and Chrift 's more perfect Tabernatells

Verf. p.
Verf. 10.

And when 'tis faid, that thofe Saand Priefthood, zsverf. 11, 24'.
comers
thereunto
the
perfect ; for then would they not Heb.10.1,2.
crifices could not make
Doth he not plainly tell us, they are now ceafed, becaufe of
have ceafed.
their weaknefs or deficiency ? Nor could they be faid to have ceafed
among the believing Gentiles, for they were never given to them, but
among the believing Jews muft be their ceffation, becaufe they were they
And when Chrift cometh into the World,
to whom only they were given.
cle

God refufeth to take

pleasure in Burnt-Offerings or Sacrifices for Sin.

And

declared, that he fpeaks of thofe very Sacrifices which were offered by the
Law. And then came Chrift to take them away, then faid he, Lo, lHeb.10.9,

O

God,
come (in the Volumn of the Book it is written of me) to do thy Willi
He taketh away the firft, that he may eftablifh the fecond. Surely nothing
ever was, or can be, more exprefly repealed, than the Legal Sacrifices

and Offerings are in this place.
The Holy Ghoft having thus (hewed the abolition of thefe Sacrifices
of the Law, (hews it further by the abfolute fufficiency of Chrift s Sacrifice, faying, This Man after he had offered one Sacrifice for Sins, for ever :
e
Mark He offered one Sacrifice for Sins for ever, meaning, that thenceforth there ought to be no more, nor any other Offering for Sin ; and this
Which we have again confirdone, he fat down on the right hand of God
hath
he
perfected for ever them that are fanftijied. Verf. 1 4.
med, For by one Offering
And then further {hews, that this is the very fame Covenant which God
promifed to make with the Jews, even then, when he would put his Laws
Not that
in their Hearts, and their Iniquities he would remember no more.
Sin-Offerings
of
in
their
Hearts,
he
exprefly
for
put
the
Law
would
he
is,
(namely, where remiffion of Sin and
faith, Now where remiffionof thefe
So that it is to impeach the
Iniquity is ) there is no more Offering for Sin,
Chrift's
Offering,
for
any Believer to offer any
fandifying Virtue of
other Sacrifice for Sin ; for it is certain, there remains no more Sacrifice
for Sin, Chrift having fulfilled all the Will of God in that refpect • and
therefore it is faid, By that Will we are fancfijied, by the offering up of Chrift Heb.io.io.

^

'

!

:

once for

all.

And hereupon the Apoftle exhorts the Jews, To draw near with a true
Heart in full alfurance of Faith ; not to enter into the Holy Places made
with hands, into which the Blood of Bulls and Goats gave entrance, but
into the Holieft of all, into which Chrift is entred, even into Heaven it
felf: Heb. 6. 19, 20. For Chrift is not entred into the Holy Places made
with hands, but into Heaven it felf ; there, and now, to appear in the prethis is the new and living way which he hath confecrafence of God for us.
ted, for the

Jews

as well as for the Gentiles, through the Vail, that is to

Verf.20.

]
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The Jews therefore rauft not think to go to God by the
his Flejh.
for fo the Law was faid to be, Rom. 7. that being dead
dead
way,
and
old
wherein we wen held ; and in that he faith, a New Covenant., he hath made
But having an High-Prieft ( not High Priefts ) over the
the firjl Old.
Houfe of God, (not Houfes) as if the Jews were to be a Church ftill of
a Legal Form, and the Gentiles of an Evangelical ; but as having one
High Prieft, and being one Church; and as having, according to God's
draw near, &c. having our
Promife, one Hearty and one Way % let
Hearts JJtrinkled from an evil Confcience, and our Bodies wajhed with pure

fay,

m

Water Let us hold fajl the profejfionof our Faith without wavering. And
very remarkable is that paflage, Heb. 13.10. We have an Altar whereof
What can be more
they have no right to eat , which ferve the Tabernacle.
plain than this, i. e. He, to wit, a Jew, that would yet addict himfelf to
the Service of the Tabernacle, thereby did cut himfelf fhortof any right
They have no right t»
to the Sacrifice offered by Chrift our High Prieft.
eat of our Altary faith the Apoftle.

Sect.

III.

Abrogation of Circumcijion; and therein the Abrogation of the whole Law of Ceremonies is further evinced.

Sheweth

It

briefly the

muftbe granted, That the Apoftles (and

efpecially Paul)

met with

great difficulties in the cafe of Circumcifion, and keeping of the Law.
And there is no doubt but that great care was taken, that the Jews might
as that Speech, Acts 21.20. doth
not fuddenly be run upon in that cafe
plainly (hew, thou feefi, Brother, how many thousands of Jews there are,
which believe, and they are all zealous of the Law : They do not fay,
and we are zealous of the Law ; no, they make it not their own cale,

but their care was for the many thoufands, whofe zeal to the Law
would certainly quarrel Paul, unlefs fome expedient could be found
to take off the prejudice which they had againft him, by the report
which they had heard, that he ftiould teach the fews which were among
the Gentiles, that they ought to forfake Mofes, ejrc .
Now this Report was

not wholly true, (nor perhaps any truth at all in it) for it is evident, that
comply with the wcaknefs of the Jews, and therefore did he
circumcife Timothy, Acls 16. 1, 2, 3. not becaufe he thought the Law
muft be obferved, but becaufe of the Jews which were in thofe places : So
careful was he to cut off occafion from the Jews, that for their fake he
would bear with that, which was not necelTary to be done. Howbeit,
when he faw this temporizing about the Law was of no good confequence,
but that the zfudaizers began to difturb the peace of molt of the Churches
about it; yea, to awe, as it were, the very chief Apojllet, Gal. 2. 11,12,
Then Paul beftirs himfelf after another manner, and aiierts
1 3, 1 4,1 5
the abrogation of Circumcifion, upon the grounds whereby it was meet
it ftiould come to its end ; and for this very caufe was he perfecuted more
than the refl of the Apoflles : But there had been no reafon for this, had he
only taught that the believing Gentiles ought not to be circumcifed ; for
all the Apoftles took courage to determine that cafe together with Paul
as yet he did

.

j

-

! j

himfelf,

^7.15.22,23.

But

Chap. 13.

are bound to keep the Qeremonial
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But the grounds upon which Paul now preacheth down Circumcifion,
are fuch as free the Jem from the Yoke, as well as prevent the GenI teflific (faith he) again to every Man
tiles from coming under the Yoke.
that

is

Circumcifed, that he

is

a "Debtor to the whole

Now if

Law.

Gal. 5. 2, 3.

this

was a good reafon, why the Gentiles mould not be circumcifed, becaufe
Why may
it would make them Debtors beyond their Abilities to pay
not this alfo be as good a reafon, why the Jews mould not be circumcifed,
feeing they could no more keep the Law than the Believing Gentiles i
No, no, Peter had given a fair hint, to how little purpofe it was for the
Jews to be fuch Zealots for the Law, when he call'd it a Yoke, which neithey nor their Fathers were able to bear ; and alfo call'd it, A tempting Atts
God to put the Yoke upon the Necks of the Difciples, who from among the
Gentiles had turned to God ; alluring the whole Affembly, That by the Ads
Grace of God they fhould be faved even as the Jews-, where he that will,
may eafily fee a notable Foundation laid to draw off the Jews from Le:

gal Obfervances.

Again, Gal. 5. 1. when Paul faith, Stand faft therefore in the liberty
wherewith Chrifl hath made us free, and be not int angled again in the Yoke
of Bondage; Doth he not propound one felf-fame freedom both to Jew and
Gentile ? Or if he fpeak of either more efpecially, then he muft be underflood of the Jews, for they were moft under that Yoke whereof he
fpeaks, and were more inclinable to be ftill going back to it
and indeed
they are particularly fpoken to in fome parts of thisEpiftle, as Gal. 3.
This
24. Wherefore the Law was our School-mafter to bring us to Chrifl.
could not be faid of the Gentiles, who were without the Law
but Paul
fpeaks of himfelf and the Jews more efpecially, in thefe words, The Law
was our School mafter, &c. And of them it might truly be laid, Gal. 3.
23
Before Faith came, we were kept under the Law ; and therefore of them
it muft as truly be faid, When Faith is come,, we are no longer under that
Again, when he f$?aks of the former ftate of
School-mafter; verf. 25.
thofe believing Gentiles mGalatia, he does not include himfelf with
them.
Gal. 4. 8, to 17. Howbeit, when ye knew mt God, ye did fervice
to them, &c. but after ye have known God, how turn ye again, &c.
But
in the fame Chapter, when he fpeaks more particularly to the Jews, then
he includes himfelf with them in reference to their former ftate, as verf.
3. even fo we, when we were Children, were in bondage to the Elements of
the World.
And hence it appears, this Epiftle was written for the instruction of believing Jews, as well as for the believing Gentiles ; and indeed as they are Chriftians, all diftin&ions of Jew and Gentile vanifli.
And therefore the Jewim Religion, according to the Law, cannot
remain ; for if it do, it muft needs make a perpetual difference between
the Jewim Church Chriftian, and the Gentile ; infomuch as it would be
improbable that they could communicate together for whilft the Jew
keeps the feventh Day, the Gentile works upon it. The Jewim Chriltian
he is faying Beafts, offering Sacrifice, circumcifing Infants, burning Incenfe, blowing upon Trumpets, founding of Cymbals • with a multitude
of like Ceremonies ; about all which the Gentile Chriftian is unconcern'd.
Now God is not the Author of Confufion in any Churches of the Saints ;
:

:

.

:

V

and

15. 10.

15. 11

Whether Converted Jews, Sec.

y8
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and it is certain, the believing Jew and Gtntile may, and ought to communicate together ; for Paul did fo,he brake Biead with them and Peter
that firft converted them, muft not be fuppofed to deny communion with
conclude then, that the Law of Ceremonies, or the Law as
them.
it was the firft Covenant ia contra-^iiXmdiioti to the Gofpel, is taken away
by Chrift, and the Chriftian Jew not bound to keep it.
:

We

1

Becaufe

.

it

was neceffary the firft Covenant fhould be taken away, that

the fecond might be eftablifbed.
2

was not lawfulfor the Churchy to be married according to
till the Bond of Mofes was diffolved.
Becaufe the haw was a Toke too heavy for the Jews to bear, it was

Becaufe

.

the
3

.

it

Law of Chrift,

therefore necejfary they fhould be eafed of that Burthen.

4. Becaufe, If it be not taken away, their Toke and Burthen is made heaChriftians to take his Toke upon them.
vier by Chrift, who commands

m

Which though
5

.

it

be eajie in comparifon to the

Law, yet

being added to
the Toke of the Law, it muft needs make it more ponderous.
Becaufe the reafon why the believing Gentile /hall not be circumcifed,
is as cogent why the Jew which believeth, fhould not be circumcifed, viz.

Becaufe it makes the Circumcifed a Debtor beyond his ability

to keep the whole

6. Becaufe the believing

Jew

fering once

made for Sin.

fhould

for Sin, as it

Sins

offer

is

even

hath as full remiffion ofSin, by Chrift 's OfIt's

is

therefore as unreafonable,

that the

Jew

Seeing where remiffion of
no more Offering for Sin,

for the Gentile.

received through Chrift, there

Wherefore we

to pay;

Law.

is

up this Chapter with the words of the ApoFor as many of you as have been baptized into Chrift
"there is neither ifew nor Greek, there is neither Bond
have put on Chrift.
nor Free, there is neither Male nor Female ;
TE
(hall clofe

ftle, Gal. 3. 2 7, 2 8, 2 p.
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I.

That if any

Man feem

to

be Religious,

brUleth not his tongue, but deceiveth his own Heart, this

Mans

We

are greatly admoniftied thereby, to
vain, Jam. 1.26.
unruly
Member,
which is the Inftrument of
that
watch
over
fet a diligent
the Heart,to exprefs the evil things therein conceived ; for out of the abunReligion

is

It is true, the Scripdance of the Heart the Mouth jpeaketh, Luke 6.45.
ture fometimes calls the tongue a Mans Glory, Pfal. 1 6. 9.
57. 8. And
But as every Man hath
fo it is when ordered by a wife and pious Heart.

&

his Imperfections, the

Tongue will be ready to vent them,

if

not bridled

and common Civility. And for fome help
mall
here
propofe
a few Directions briefly.
And,
in this cafe, we
That we be much with God by Prayer, for a wife and fanclified Heart ;
1
this there can be no due regulation of the Tongue.
without
It is our
for
Saviour's Rule, Either make the tree good, and the Fruit good; or the tree
And truly if it were poffible
corrupt, and the Fruit corrupt, Luke 6. 45.
the
words
and fair fpeeches that may
with
all
good
to fill our Mouths
It would not by any means be
t>e, and yet retain corrupt Hearts.
The Tongue is but the Index of Deceit or Hyprofitable unto us.
He then that ordereth the tongue aright, is
pocrifie, Rom. 16. 18.
he that firft Jfeaketh the truth in his Heart, Pfal. 1-5.2.
And to do
this, there is no way better than to beg of God both a wife and an holy
The firft was Solomons requeft, 1 Kings,3, 10,. Give therefore
Heart.
thy Servant an under/landing Heart. The fecond was David's, Pfal.i 1.9,
80. Let my Heart be found in thy Statutes, that I beript ajhamed.
And
thus earneftly feeking the Lord in this behalf, thpJu.malt have the Petition which thou haft defired, Pfal. 69. 32. Tour Heart (hall. live that feek
God.
The Heart being thus made alive and found, is- the Life of the
Flem ; and this Wifdom coming from Above, will teach thee to rule thy
Tongue, which no Man can tame, but as directed and aftifted by the
Grace of God
for the preparation of the Heart in Man, and the Anfwer
of the tongue, is from the Lord.

by

the Rules of truth, Reafon,

.

2.

The fecond

Solomon

tells us,

to avoid verbofity, or over-much freaking.
That even a Fool by holding his peace is counted wije,

Direction

is,

Prov. 17.8. Hereby preferring filence, ordinarily, before much fpeaking : and indeed the truly wife Man is abundantly more quick with his
Ear, than with his Tongue ; according to that of the Apoflle, Jam. 1. 19.

Let every

Man be fwift to hear,

flow to $eak.

Words fpoken

without

fit

occafion,

Of

the

occafion, and to fome

Government of

good purpofe,

the

Book

Tongue.

are as

meer vanity

as

III.

any thing,

being wholly loft, never did, nor ever will do good, but very often they
do much harm, not only for that they prevent more profitable Difcourfe,
For fuch Fools as are
but alfo return with difgrace upon the Speaker.
their
proclaim
foolijhnefi at the beginning of
full of words, do not only
their talk, but they end the fame with madnefi ; and finally, do [wallow

Yea, fuch is the conup them[elves with words, Ecclef. 10.12,13,14.
sequence of a foolifh Mouth, that it calleth for flrokes, by entring into
contention ; and whilft the Fool uttereth all his mind, oftentimes brings

&

18. 7.
upon himfelf, iVw. 22. 11.
Let all Chriftians
fpeaking,
over-much
becaufe
therefore
of
of
the fear of the
heed
take
words
there
wants
not
[in
; and alfo becaufe,
Lord, feeing that in many
God himfelf hath put the Name and Character of prating Fool upon all
talkative Perfons ; who as they talk much, commonly do little more than

deftruction

talk.
3.

The third

Direction

(hall

be againft Detraction, or fpeaking evil of

a- greater Enemy to true Friendfhip,
For there is
orChriftian,than a detracting Tongue 5 againft which all
Chriftians are admonifaed by the Apoftle, Tit. 3.2. Speak evil of no Man.
And Jam./±. 11. Speak not evil one of another, Brethren: Hethatjpeaketh

fcarce any thing

others.

either

Humane

evil of his Brother -.and judgeth his BrotherJpeaketh evil ofthe Law, andjudgeth the Law : either becaufe he thinketh amifs of the Law, or prefers the
vanity of his own mind before its wholefome Directions. This evil cuftom

among

the grievous enormities of the Heathen,

Rom. 1.30.
and joyned with hating of God. And indeed he that loveth not Men, who
are made after the fimilitudc of God, cannot love God as he ought to do $
for the love of God and our Neighbour are fo united, as that the latter is
is

cenfured

And hence the Queftion is put,
a true confequence of the former.
loveth
not
his
Brother whom he hath fecn 5 How can
I John 4. 20. He that
This evil (hewed its prevalent nature,
he love God whom he never [aw S
2 Cor. 12. 20..
For there was found
even in the Primitive Churches.
Back-bitings, Whijperings, Swellings, tumults.
For this Evil goeth not
alone but commonly he that fpeaketh evil of another, traducing or lay-

—

•

ing another Man low, intendeth thereby to lift himfelf above him. And
no Man hath reafon to truft fuch a Man with any thing that concerns his
Reputation, whom heobferves to be prodigal of any Man's good Name,
that being indeed the chiefeft Jewel any Man hath in this World, and

Let all Chriftians then
to be preferved rather than Riches, Prov. 22.1.
beware of this biting quality, which ends in nothing but the devouring one
another, Gal. 5.15.

In this refpecl

may the Tongue be

a world of Iniquity, Jam. 3. 6.
he that would effectually avoid this great and

Now

faid to be a Fire,

common

Evil, rauft

do three things.

He

muft more obferve, and fearch out rather the Vertues which
are in other Men, than their Infirmities.
( 2. ) He muft know it is his Duty, upon all fit occafions, to commend
the Vertues which he fees in other Men.
diflike to fuch as pra&ife evil fpeaking concerning
( 3. ) He muft (hew
( 1

.

)

other Men.

The

the (joy eminent

Of

Cliap. 1 4.

of the Tongue.

8

the firjl will lead him to that branch of Charity which thin{eth not evil,
and which teacheth to efleem others better than himfelf.
the fecond is but aconfequence of that direction, tit, 3. 2. For if we
muft Jpeak evil of no Man, then 'tis our -duty to fpeak the beft we can of
every Man, as we have a juft occafion to fpeak of them.
To the third, Let us be encouraged by that of the Prophet, Prov. 25.
23. the North Wind driveth away Rain; fo doth an angry Countenance &

•

backbiting 'tongue.

fourth Direction is, to refrain the tongue from Jj>ea\ing when
we are in pajjion. Which doubtlefs is a vertue hard to be attained, feeing
the wrath of Man ordinarily prelTeth to vent it felf in words as well as
4.

The

However the bridle of the Tongue is never more needful, than
Anger (for of that we fpeak) hath taken hold of the
It is the greateft weaknefs charged upon Mofes, that being provo-

otherwife.

when the
Heart.

paflion of

ked, he fpake unadvifedly with his Lips, Pfal.106.33.

and for this caufe he

Land of Promife, Deut.3 2.51. And if
was
that meek Man, who had not his equal upon the Earth, muft not be innot fuffered to enter into the

It may abundantly fuffice to premoniih all that
dulged fuch a trefpafs
fear God, to beware of fpeaking ( efpecially in things relating to God )
when Anger hath taken hold of them, let their provocation be never fo
How indifcreetly Jonah fpake even to the Lord himfelf, when his
juft.
Anger was kindled, is recorded, for our admonition, fond; 4, 8, 10,
And hence it feems this Paflion fears not God 5 and how then mould it
regard Man i There is nothing but the Power of Heavenly. Wifdom can
In 1 Sam. 26. 34. we have a commendable Exfubdue this corruption.
ample of one who had a very high provocation to Anger, but we hear not
And it is cerof a word which he fpake to hirn that gave the occafion.
defer
his
Anger,
fo
difcretion
of
Man
as
to
not to vent it, till
tainly the
a
he hath by wifdom qualified his Paflion, that fo he may fhew it with ad:

Finally, I could wifli that
Ephef./±,i6. Be angry and fin not.
vantage
every Reader would accept this advice alfo, viz,, to avoid giving occafion
of anger, even as they expect to be free, not only of their own, but other
Mens fins, which arife through fuch provocations. However, let me inSeeft thou
treat all Chriftians to take heed of provoking one another.
what injury the Ifraelites did to Mofes, when they vexed that Saint of the
Lord, and it went ill with him for their fake : It is as poflible to fin againft
Chrift, bycaufingthy Brother to perifh, (for whom Chrift died) through
provoking him to Anger, as in the cafe fet down by the Apoftle, 1 Cor.
8. 10, 11,12.
>

5.

The

fifth

Direction

;

Avoid all unclean or immodcjl

Difccurfes, or

any

talk that hath a tendency that way.
Let no corrupt communication proceed
out ofyour Mouth, Ephef.4.29. Neither filthinef, nor foolifk talking, nor

jejling,which are not convenient, Ephef.5.4. For thefe*'

the

fin

Men

of

Whoredom or Uncleannefs, an-

Is

uorder upon

the fteps

by which

arrive at thofe Abominations,andfinally,atrv maation, the

thereof, verf.

$,6,7. For

Men fhall Jpeak,
And

ire doubt! -

it is

notfaid in vain, 1

.t

Reward

every idle word that

an account thereof in the Day of Judgment.
again, By thy words thou fhalt be juftified, and by thy words thtu fljalt
they fhaU*give

X

be

•
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Not as fome, who would

not have this conForo
Hominum, or Courts of this
demnation to extend any f arther than in
World ; for it is evident our Saviour fpeaks of the Court of Heaven,

where only fuch a fearch, as to find out every idle word, can be made ;
and the Day of Judgment clearly points at the time when God fliall judg
This wicked cuftom of unclean talking, is
the World in Righteoufnefs.
a (hame to a Nation profefling Chriftianity, dilhonouring the Aged, polluting «ehe Youth, and after an infenfible manner, filling the Land with
Fornications, feeing it cannot be lefs evil to affault another's Chaftity
with the Tongue, than with the Eye, which our Saviour terms Adultery.
Let all therefore that love Chrift, fee a Watch againft this Evil, this
great Evil, which hath caufed many to fall, and utterly to lofe their
Wherefore, as the Apoftje
fplendor, both as Chriftians, and as Men.
* Dr. Ham- ftitbo Epbef. 5.3. Fornication, and all uncleannefi, * or inordinate defire,
Let i{ not ^ e once named Among you as become th Saints.
mond.
6. Beware offalfe Speaking, or Lying, which is fo foul a thing, that it
feldom comes forth without fome Cover or Vifor.
Truth (its direct oplying
or
would commonly prefent it
pofite) is fo lovely, that falmood
felf in that drefs ; and to that end hath found out many Inventions*
In

common

Difcourfe

Men

love to fet off their Stories with fome grace
5
and will adventure to make them the more admirable by ftretching be-

and he muft be a watchful Perfon that is not
entrapped at fome time in that cafe ; For though the Tongue be but a little Member, yet it will be boafting of great things, James 3. j.
In
dealing between Man and Man, How doth Satan ftand between the Buyer
and the Seller < according to that of the Prophet, Prov. 20.14.//** naught,
it is naught, faith the Buyer i but when he is gone bis way, then he boajleth.
have heard much of the turkifh Truth in this cafe $ 'tis well if the ReBut why mould not Chriftians be alhamed
port exceed not the Merit.
in
fuch Vertues, as wherein they may eaiily
that any mould excel them
For to fpeak truth ( if we fpeak at all ) is no art,
be equal to the beft.
but that which the very Principles of Reafon inftigate us to; but to fpeak
lies is an Art, which puzzles the moft fubtile at fome times to put off his
idle tales, or to vent his Romances, with the prefervation of his Reputation.
Wherefore put away Lying, and fpeak every Man truth with his

yond the bounds of Truth

;

We

Members one of another, Ephef. 4. 2 5. Mankind
is one Family, one Body ; as Men, they ought not to deceive one another,
any more than the Members of the fame Body natural mould fubvert each
Neighbour, for

we

are

other.

Sect.
•

V.^y;r\
.
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iiti

Certain Rules by which to fa our tongues for profitable Difcourfes.

Having (hewed how to refrain our tongue from Evil, 1 Pet. 3.10. we
now propofe fome brief Rules for its Exercife. For though ic is im-

(hall

poffible to tell

Men

all

that they fhall fay, yet fome general Rules

may be

very helpful to adorn our Speech after a godly manner.
1 . And the firft fliall be that of the Apoftle ; Let your Speech be

al-

ways

Chap.

1

Of the Government of

4.

the

Tongue.

ways with Grace, feafoned with Salt, that ye may know how ye ought to anfwer
every Man, Col. 4. 6. The word Grace here, does not only iignifie Pious
With which Language it becomes Chriox Holy, but Kind or Gentle.
ftians to treat thofe with whom they converfe,that fo they may oblige Men

by gracious Speech.
or turns

Bone ,

For as the Prophet faith,

To have the Law

away Wrath.

A fift Anfwer breaketh the
of Kindnefi in our Lips, be-

worthy Matron of whom we read, Prov,
all
meeknefs to all Men. Nor do we here(hew
ought
to
31. 26. For we
by perfwade to a fauning or affedate fpeech, for the tongue of the Wife is
Health and will neither footh Men up in folly, nor ftir them up to madbut by a fober and magnetick virtue, it will both adminijlet Grace
nefs
and render the Speaker more gracious alfo, Ephef.4.2 9
Hearer,
the
to
2. Let the Chrifuan-Man's Tongue talk more of the Works of God
than his own. Men are very apt to tell of their doings, if they apprehend any thing of excellency in them ; when yet we know, He that commendeth bimfelfjs not approved. But God juftly expe&s that we mould talk
of the Glory and Power of his Works ; Exod.io.2.lWf£<?# mayefl tell in the
Ears of thy Son, and of thy Son's Son, what things I have wrought in Egypt?
Pfal. 1 45 3 , 4, 5 . One Generathat ye may know that I am the Lord.
tion /hall praife thy Works to another^ and fhaH declare thy mighty Acts, &c.
No lefs mould we have his Mercies in remembrance, verf. 7, 8, 9. they
JJjatt abundantly utter the memory of thy great Goodnefl, and (hall Jing of thy
the Lard is gracious,
His tender Mercy is over all his
Right eoufnefs.
yet
feafonable)
thus
free
And
difcourfe of this kind, the
Works.
by
(
Knowledg of God may be advanced in our felves and others 5 For the
hips of the Wife feed many, Prov. 1 0.2 1
3. Wouldftthou have thy talk to prevent Sin i Then let the Word of
God be fitted to thy Laps, Prov. 22. 17. and forget not to fpeak at convenient times of themoft remarkable Judgments which Sin hath procured,
and chiefly thofe which are within the reach of Memory, (not forgetting
thofe in Sacred Story) as truly we have had in this Age very memorable
Tokens of the difpleafure of the Lord againft many Nations, and particularly our own
How have we been punimed with Peftilence, to the
ftveeping away in our Royal City only, not lefs than one hundred thoufand
Souls, in a very fhort time
How mall Men forget that dreadful Fire in
the fame City, even in the neck of the other Judgment? wherein were
confumed above 13000 Houfes, with the greatelt part of the Riches of
many of the Sufferers : This attended with a Bloody War at Sea, wherein
many thoufands were entombed in their Ships, and buried in the deep
Waters \ and it is the Lord's Mercy that we are not confumed.
It is
4. talk but little, and that very vparily of other Mens ill- doings.
meet doubtlefs, when Sin becomes notorious,to take notice of it, but not
to make it their common Difcourfe, but rather to note it with fignals of
forrow, fliame and deteftation: Phil. 3. 18. For many walk, of whom I
have toldyou often, and now tell you, even weeping, that they are Enemies of
the Crofs of Chrift.
For it is a fljame even to (peak of thofe things \vbich are
dene of them in fecret, Ephef.5.12.
If thou loveft Vertue, fhew it, by telling ( with prudence ) what
5
thou

comes

Chriftians, as well as the

t

.

:

!

.
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thou knowcft of other Mens Excellencies. Good deeds fhould be kept
in memory, and repeated for a Spur to our dull Minds.
Paul ufed this
Holy Arc to ftir up the Corinthians to Chriftian Vertue; 2 Cor. 8.
1,2,3. Moreover Brethren, rve do you to wit of the Grace of God bejlowed
on the Churches of Macedonia ; How that in a great tryal of affliction, the
abundance of their joy, and their deep poverty, abounded unto the riches of
their Liberality

Power they were

:

For

to their

Power,

willing of themfelves

bear record) yea, and beyond their
praying us with much intreaty, that

(I
;

would receive the Gifts, and take upon us the fellow/hip of miniflring to
And this they did, not as we hoped, ( or looked for ) but jirfi
the Saints.
gave their own felves to the Lord, and unto us by the Will of God.
rve

6. In thy wordly Concerns, be fure to ufe upright words with

all

Men,

Confider thou art but a Steward-, and that to fuch a Mafter as will never
approve thee in feeking to advance what he hath intrufted thee with by
Take heed of boafting of thy Riches, it provokes God
ill means.
Art thou low in
againftthee, and creates thee Enemies among Men.
this World i repine not, confider the excellent Spirit of a Chriftian
mounts above earthly Things 5 Phil. 4.1 1,1 2 Not that I [peak inrefpecl
of want, for I have learned in whatsoever flute I am, therewith to be content. I know both how to be abafed, and I know how to abound ; every where*
and in all things I am inflruBed, both to be full and to be hungry, both to
abound and to Jujfer need: lean do all things through Chrift which flrengthen•

ethme.
though (as one well obferves ) our words be tranfient and
pajfing away, yet arc they treafuredup in his remembrance that will bring them
to light again : For, by thy words thou /halt be juflified, and by thy words
Let us therefore reflefit upon our words, and when
thou fly alt be condemned.
we find any thing to have paiTed from us, through inadvertency or Pajfion,
to thediihonour of God, or the prejudice of our felves or others, let us
not forget to be humbled before the Lord for fuch our Failings ; feeing we
have this great encouragement, If we would judg our felves, we ftould not
Finally

;

he judged of the Lord,

I

Cor. 11.31.

77;e end
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the Holy Scriptures, more

fit
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5

verfies in

of Rome
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THE

AUTHOR
TO THE

READER.
Courteous Reader,
becaufe I enVy tbofe

them any

evil

•

to a fuffering

N0£

that they

of
not that I

felf concern d at this time to give

fome TapalTenents

my

felf

my

for divers caufes

i

time under re^raint^

charge , yet

this place

defire they fhould be expofed

condition for

my

•

defire

Matters of

Religion,

nor for any

it is

refect

As

:

firft,

and though nothing hath been hid

rumour d by fome that I am a Papift

that 1

am a

my

Tejiimony for the Iruth, againjl

of my Confinement, have 1 been

Troteflant Qergie,

or

other prejudice

do I publifb this fmall Treatife, but becaufe I judg

(God knoweth)

to

Papal Church, or

fliould be denied any liberty in that

which I defire

lam at this

the

Roman

told to

my

Jeiuite.

:

Tea, in

face, by fome of the

And

indeed this

is

an ordinary Afyerfion which hath been cajl upon thofe in general to whom
I am related upon a (Religions Account, Vt^. That we are all Papifts,

or will turn Papifts, &rc. And

prejudice, as to the diflionour

this, not fo

much

to

our perfonal

of that ancient way of Truth by us pro-

Secondly,

feffed.

A more

particular

occajion of the publication

ceeded from the Papifts themfelves, in

of this Treatife, profending Seven Querie* to the

(Baptized Congregations in this Qounty, (commonly called Anabaprifts).

To

which, through the importunity of fome Friends, 1 formed a

brief

I confefi, that fo much contention would have
And 1 likewife confefs, that
rifen thereupo?i, as fince J have met with.

Anfwer

j

little

thinking,

the

The Author to the Reader.
the undertaking is fuch,

my

felf to manage

as that

requireth a more
fit Inflrument than

it

it.

That hitherto what has come

NeVerthelefs, I hope 1 may fay,

to

pafs

hath fallen out rather to the furtherance of the Truth
for which caufe 1 have thought fit to offer it to the perufal of others, fo
in this Contefl,

mucl\of

it,

•

Imean, as I conceive

at prefent needful

is

fubpance of what hath faffed about

the

and

>

y

that is the

means whereby we muft decide or

refolve QontroVerfies in Religion.

few months of a year,Jince I fent my final Anfwer,
containing a %eview of all that had been Jaid in way of Anfwer to the
Queries before in which I produced the Teflimony of divers Ancient
Dociors, as concurring with what I had therein Jfoken, and, as being
It

now wants

but

•

directly oppofite to

my Antagonift.

'But I have heard of late, that he

is

1 expeEl no more ^eply from him.

gone out of this Nation, fo that
And though for divers (^eafons

1 have not publiflhed the whole Difcourfe, (which, if
yet I have thought it meet
need be, may in due time be brought to light)

hereafter fbewed,

•

here to Jet

down

all the

Seven Queries,

that fo, if any Chriflian,

of

fuitable Endowments, for the Vindication of Truth, againfi the oppofuion

that lieth in the faid

he

that Service,

may

fit to

lay forth his

take hold of this occafion wherein

directed to any particular Terfoti)

Queries were not
joyn to each

Queries, pall think

Query one Antiquery,

:

to

do

Talent in

it,

(for the

However, I

fhall

which may ferVe at this prefent to

blunt the edge of them, as they carry an oppofuion to the Truth.

The

QUERIES.

Query h
WHethcr we are

to re-

folve all Differences

The

ANTI-QUERIES.

WHat
can

Anti-query i.
differences in Point of Religion
you refolve without the "written

in Point of Religion, only
out of the written Word of

Word of God< and whether
Word of God be a f erfeel Rule

God?

of Religion

i

Antiq.

Query

?.'

Whether fome Bool^ mu(i not of neceffity
fpea{ for it felf? and whether the Scrip-

2.

How know
ly

the written

for Matters

you precifewhat is the true Word of

God?

ture doth not befl deferve this priviledg t

And

whether it be not ajtold prefumption to
fay, There are no Holy Books but them which
we or you have received for fuch, Jith thofe
which we have, tell us, there are other Holy
Writings, which never yet came

to our

hands,

nor to yours.

Query

Antiq.

The Author to the Reader.
Query

Antiq. 3.

3.

your
Copies and Tranflations of

How know you that

the Bible are the true Word
of God, fince the Original

What Copies and Tranflations of the Bible
have you that are more true than ours i
and where are the Original Manuscripts of
the Prophets and Apojlles i

Writings are not come to
your hands i

Query

Antiq. 4.

4.

about
the fenfe of the Word, by
whom muft we be tryed i
the dead Letter cannot ex-

Where we

ctlffer

differ about the

true Church,

muft we be tryed 1 They cannot [peak for
themjelves more than the Scripture : And

whether the Scriptures, compared together

it felf.

plain

When we

and about the meaning of Authors, by whom

Whether

do not explain themselves i Alfo,

ignominiom fpeech for you to call the Scripture a
it be not an opprobrious and
dead Letter < And whether the true lovers of the Scripture ever vouchsafed
it

fuch

tU>

and indeed improper language
\uery

What
the

Antiq. 5.

5

Text have

clear

you out of the

Scripture for

proceffion of the

Holy

Ghoft from the father and
the Son i Or, for changing
the Sabbath from Saturday

Or

to Sunday:

Poligamy,
tifm

i

or

And

?

prohibiting
Infant- Bap-

whether there

Whether the BaptiSmof the true Church
One * and whether that One be not
exprejly found in the Scripture ? And whebe not

ther the Scripture doth not prohibit
Jide that

One

have not

*

And

confeffed in

that Infant- Baptifm

all

be-

whether the Papifls

many of their Books,
is

not

found

grounded upon the Scripture ?
whether it be not clear, that

in,

And
all

nor
then,

the Texts

which fpeak of BaptiSm, do not prohibit
Infant- BaptiSm i Alfo whether Joh. 15.26.
16. 7. be not clear Texts,
14. 26.
the
Spirit proceedeth from the
that
Holy
t
sence
Father and the Son i Alf>, whether 1 Cor.
7.1,2,3. do not as much prohibit one Man for having two Wives, and one
Woman for having two Husbands * and whether it doth not clearly prohibit the
latter ? A If) whether there be any that hold the firft Day under the notion of a
Sabbath among the Baptized Churches ? and yet whether there be not clear
Alfo, whether it be
Texts for the religioits obfervation of it i A&s 20. 7.

be not as clear Texts to
prove unwritten Tradition,
Purgatory, and the real Pre-

&

&

not abfurd for you to ask for clear Texts to prove unwritten things <
AIS»,
the
Real
and
plainly
Purgatory,
as
Prefence,
you hold them, are not
whether
deftruclive to

Some Articles of the Chriftian Faith

B

Qnety

6,

The Author to the Reader.

£&ery

Anti-query 6.

6.

What Church can you name that hath that
1 And whether the Woman that John

Whether Univerfality both
for Time and Place, be not
an evident mark of the True
Church <

Mark

faw, was not

was not

Rome

<guery 7.

Whether any
it is

Hiftory

?

',

then,

and denied
and ufef ulnefs

Hew

could any be

that denied

Alfo, whether a
ufefulncfi thereof i
Church whofe Gathering, Conftitution, and
Government, is anfwerable to the Scripture,
be not the 'true Church of Chrifl f And
whether the Churches of the Baptifts do not
',

therein exceed

Thus, (Reader, Ihave given
5

named

the

i

publifJ? this Lreatife

can jbew this Markkas

of the firft three hundred ) after Chrift,
were not moft, if not all, burnt which concerned the Church i and whether thofe that
remain are not contradictory one to another i
Alfo. whither Infant Baptifm was fo much
as heard of in the firft hundred years i and

For Example, Such

of Infant- Baptifm

Man

thofe

as held the fole fufficiency
of Scripture for the deciding

the lavvfulnefs

Na-

i

and whether humane Hiftory be a Rule or Ground for Divine Faith i
And whether humane Hiftories ( ejpecially

of your Pro-

Controverfies,

all

C up

here caU'd for, without the help of hu-

mane

you can fetch out of all
Ages and Nations, Profeffors of your Religion ; in
particular, you are defired
to name but one or two in
the firft fix hundred years

ther

:

whether her

Antiq. 7.

Whether you have really
this Mark, that is, Whe-

feflion

And

were drunk thereby

tions

after Chrift

?

univcrfally received, fo that

thee

1 defire thee

to

all

other whatfoever i

fome account of the Qaufes why I
perufe

it

diligently.

If

in

any

thing the Truth be di[honoured, through any Error maintained by me, (of

which yet I do folemnly frofefi I am not confeious to my felf) then do
not forbear to blame me in a Qhriflian fort : only, if thou perceiveft me
deficient in point

that

•

of Language and Method, I defire thee

for 1 am one that gets

never jaluted the Schools

From

the

to

my

(Bread by the Labour of

gain the knowledg of

Common

ot Lincoln, the

(commonly

Goal in the Cattle
lotbof the 1 1 Month,

called January )

to

bear with

my Hands, and

their Arts.

Farcwel.

1662.

To

To the Namelefs Author of the

QUERIES:
PAPAL ROME

VII

And

in him, to all the

In the County of

Hitherto

Sons

of

Lincoln.

the things pertaining to Religion,

as they con-

cern the Baptised Congregations, (commonly called

Anabaptifts) and you that are commonly
Papifts, have been Very

whether ever

it

little

Jball pleafe

I may not prefume

God

try his Teoples

to

determine

nor doubt

;

potent than yours

;

it

there is not

and the rather, becaufe your

to the generality

Religion hath, as

of Christians

in this

[hall fo

found any more
is

fubtilty

un-

utterly

Age and Nation, where your

were, lam dormant for many years.

The mofi dangerous Stratagem wherewith you

ufually affail

your Op-

your denyal of the Scripture, Sec. the high doom ofJudgment
^Matters of Faith } and afcribe that dignity to your felves, under pre-

pofits,

m

it

by

mofi certain, that of thofe many ways whereby the Ancient Tath of

the Gofyel hath for a long time been oppofed,

known

but if

I,

it

he will advance his Truth thereby.

jail out,
It is

to

And

controverted.

Faith and Stedfafineff, by your open oppofition, as he hath done
others,

called

is,

tence of your being the Church

work

is,

as

it

5

wherein if you conquer any one, your

were, wholly accomplifbed.

Whereupon, I have here prefented
inthis important Quefiwn,

ces in Point

Whether

the

Reader

them
tJ?at

we

World fomewhat of your

your

fum of what you faid in
will difcem

that have received

lafi

all

%eply

to

my

is

oft repeated in

jlnfwers,

Wifdom ufed

I have forborn

our feVeral Tapers

•

?

which

Whereby

to the hurt

at this time

hath paffed between us about the Seven Queries

one thing

Word of God

your other Tapers.

(if I think right)
it.

skill

are to relolve all Differen-

of Religion, only out of the written

Yea, I have faithfully tranferibed
contains the

to the

of

to publifl? all

partly,

for that

;

and partly, and indeed

efi>ecially,for that it is to little purpofe to controvert

any particular Toint

To the Namelefs
of Religion

till

we

be agreed about

Now,

Differences.

Author of iht Seven Queries, &c.
Judg

the

that mufi determine our

whereas you do afcrtbe this Prerogative

fives, under pretence of your being the Qhurch of Qhrifi,
(

fore laid down Jeveral i(eafons, by which
the Church,

it

may appear

your

to

lha~\>e there-

that

you are not

and fo not that Judg whereunto you pretend to be fo

willing

to adhere.

I have

like wife

Jhewed, that we, your Oppofits, have

the true claim to

of Qmfi's Qnirch i that fo, if you will appeal to Her, you
mufi then appeal to us ; which yet we believe you will not be perfwaded

the Title

nor indeed do we defire you flmdd,

to,

Church

ther we, or you, be the
Aug. Contra.
Max.L3.c1t

Auguftine, Ask not us in

this

?

whilfl this

No, we

Cafe,

we

the Quefiwn,

is

Whe-

are content to Jay with

will not ask you, but

Matter be tryed by the Scripture Yea., faith be, let the
lea, we fay further
Prophets, Chrift, and his Apoftles be Judg.
l et

tn i s

:

Let Matter with Matter, Caufe with Cauje, %eafonwith

in his words,

%eafon contend by

not proper to any,

authority of the Scriptures,

but

indifferent Witnejfes to both parts.

My

final

Anjwer

with as

lifted,

to the

little

firfl

of the Seven Queries, I have here

alteration or addition as pojjibly I could,

to

give the

0{eader a true underfianding of the Scatters in Difference.

you

\mblifl)

you have

puh

Aid

if

any thing hereupon, 1 defire no fairer dealing from you } than

from me.

in this caje

I have ferioufly conjidered what jhouldbe the ilefign of your Queries

and

hitherto

appears to be chiefly^

above the

ditions,
it

it

mid

J]

be

lively

it

granted (which you canneVer

Rome

Ecclefiaftical Tradition,
that the

Jews

did retain the

[yroVe)

ever fince

that all which your

not follow,

Authority of

Oracles of God, the Scriptures.

tinued a True Qhurch at
%vould

to exalt tl?c

it

Qmrch

;

Mens TraFor though

that there hath con-

was

there planted

holdeth under the

mufi needs be obeyed by us

;

for

it ts

fate of a True Church, when yet

yet

•

title

of

certain

their

Tra-

(however by them accounted) were but the Traditions of Men,
which both the Trophets and Qhrifi himfelf, termed vain Worfhip

ditions

•

juch of them as made Void the Commands of God, as we are
and therefore, as Chrifi Jaidto them,
do
Jure many of yours do
cfpecially

Why

:

Mark.?.

you

tranigvefs the

Jame we are humbly

Commands

of

bold to Jay to you,

grcfi your Traditions

?

For

God by your Tradition
when you ask

Jurely, of none can

it

us,

more

why we

?

The
tranfi

fitly be faid than

of you, That laying afide the Commandments of God,
the Traditions of Men.

you hold

T h o. Grantham.

Book IV.

Chriftianifmus Pnmitivus.
The Fourth

The
The

Firft

Baptijl againft the Tapifl.

fart Jheweth,

about the

BOOK.

the Scripture

Supream Seat of Judgment

He

firft

Who

is

of

all

and
in

Controverfies

Rome

to be in contention

Qontroyerfm of Religion.

is

founded upon this Query

the Authoritative J-udg of Controverfies i

And

in-

fome agreement in this Point, there can
deed
be no expectation of any fruitful iflue of any Controtill

there be

verfie.

Now all Controverfies among the Sons of Men, are rethefe two Heads j namely, things Humane, or things
of
duceable to one
Divine i things precifely pertaining to this Life, or things which only
pertain to that which is to come ; Concerns of a fecular confederation, or
Concerns of a religious confederation. And according to the nature of thefe
Controverfies, fuch ought the Judg for decifion thereof to be.
Concerning this Judg of Religious Controverfies, there are divers' 'Opinions.
Some fay that the Light, or that of God in every Man, is this
But if this be adonly Infallible Judg of all Religious Controverfies.
muft
follow,
of which this
inconveniences
needs
mitted, a multitude of
becaufe, If
is not the leaft, That there can be no end of Controverfies
Debates
and
all
in
himfelf,
he
of
aver, that
every Man have this Judg
what he faith and doth is according to the Voice of this Judg, (or that of
God in him) no Man can take in hand to judg contrary thereunto, without becoming the Judge's Judg,and fo violate the Rule propofed. For this
Opinion refers not doubtful Matters to that of God in fome Men, or a
felcd number of Men, but to that of God in every Man.
There is another Opinion, which faith, That amongft all Men which
pretend to own Chrift, and challenge to therafelves the title of his Church,
and yet do deny each other to have anlntereft in that Title ^That among ft
all fuch Parties of the Sons of Men, the only Infallible and AuthoritaHimfelf,
tive Judg of their Controverfies about Religion^ is the
as he fpeaketh by his Spirit in the Holy Scriptures ; together with right
Reafon : Or thus, which is all one, the Apoftles and Prophets, as they
:

LORD

C

fpeak

The

Book I V.

fiaptijl agalnfl the <Papift.

fpeak in their Holy Writings, are the only Infallible Authoritative Judg
Yet three things are in this Opinion allowed :
in thcfe Controverfies.
Firft,That the living Voice of the Paftors (with the Church) in their refpective Ages wherein they live, are of great importance in order to the ter-

Secondly, That Records of
minating ftrife in the Church, as a Church.
ufefulnefs
the
of
fome
for
refolving
fome Controverfies,
are
Antiquity
and for the better difcovery of fome Errors, yet not fo abfolutely neceffary, but that the Church may fufficiently refolve her Controverfies withThirdly, That there is a Judgment of Science to be allowed
out them.
every Man, as touching all things which he chufeth or refufeth in Matters
of Religion, to be ufed with moderation and difcreet fubjection.
And
this is the Opinion to which for my part I do adhere.
another Opinion which faith, That the Papal Church of Rome
the Supream Judg and Catholick Moderatrix of all Difputes in Matters

There

is

is

of Faith, and that All are bound to hear and obey her Voice under pain of
Damnation ; and that the Scriptures, as taken in the fecond Opinion, is
Now this is the Opinion which at this
not the Judg of Controverfies.
much ferioufnefs I humbly propofe to
examin,
which
to
in
time I am
do, and leave it to the fober confideration of all Men.
And for the better difcharge of this Duty, it is meet we mould underAnd this I find,
ftandwhat the Papifts mean by the Church of Rome.
that under that title they would involve the whole Church of Chrift from
the Apoftles days until this prefent time, at leaft all the Faithful fince
the time that Paul declares the Roman Church to have been famous, as
Rom. 1.8. But this is the very thing denied by us for though we willingly grant that there was a very famous Church at Rome, when Paul
wrote his Epiftle to them; yet it followeth not,that there is fuch a Church
there now ; or that all that ever from that time to this have walked in the
fteps of true Faith, mud needs be fuppofed to have been Members of the
Roman Church, or rather of the Church of Rome ( fo called ) efpecially
So that in this Conjroverfie they muft be content to
fince it was Papal.
Rome on this wife, (viz.) All that in any Age fince
of
Church
the
define
Chrift, was of the fame Faith and Practice in things Religious, which is
at this day found in the Papal Church of Rome, and thofe only are the
And indeed
Perfons of whom the Papal Church of Rome doth confift.
this is as much as they can reafonably defire : for if thofe Holy Men who
lived in times pair, were of a Faith and Practice contra- di£tin£t to that
which Rome hath now received, Then may not the prefent Papal Church,
without wrong, challenge them to be of their Church { As for Example
Paul, who bore witnefs for Chrift at Rome, and the Chriftians there in
yet we deny that they
his days, was of the Church of Chrift at Rome
of
Rome
Church
Papal
were any part of the
t,

-,

.

The Church of Rome
Infallible Authoritative

therefore, defined as before,

Judg of

And I do further

all

I do deny to be the
Controverfies about Matters of Faith

That the Scriptures and right Reafon,
much more deferves to be received
of
Controverfies,
than the Papal Church of Rome
for this Supream Judg
and that there is not an other Umpire that can fo effectually decide the

or Religion

as laid

:

down

fay,

in the fecond Opinion,

Contro-

The

Book IV.

Baptift againft the Tapift,

Controverfies of Religion, which depend between fuch Parties of Men as
lay claim to the Title of Chrifts Church, and yet deny each other to

have an intercft therein.

And how far forth the Truth
pro

and

con Difcourfe, (fo far as

in this Point hath been evidenced in that
it

relateth to the

firft

of them) which hath

been occafioned by writing of the Seven Queries 1 have before fpoken of,
is here offered to the Confideration of all fober Men, that profefstoown
the Glorious Gofpel of the BleiTed God and our Saviour Jefus Chrifr.
The firft Query of the Seven was this, propounded by the narnelefs Papift.

PAPIST.

WHcther

we

are to refolve

out of the written

all

Differences in Point of Religion, only

Word of Godl

BAPTIST.
To which Queftion thefe enfuing Anfwers

were given before

I received

which, with the Anfwers thereunto, I will
Anfwers were,
That the word Controverfies being underftood of fuch Controverfies
only as depend between thofe Parties of Men who deny each other to be
can refolve
the Church ; that then there is no other way whereby
thofe Controverfies, but by the afliftance of God's Spirit fpeaking to us
[[through the undoubted Prophets,and Apoftles, and Primitive Churches}
in the lively Oracles of God, the Scriptures of Truth, together with the
help of right Reafon in a way of fubferviency to thofe Divine Directions.
the Adverlaries

laft

tranfcribe verbatim.

Paper

5

I fay the

WE

Or,

if

the word Controverfies, fhall relate only to

all

fuch Controverfies

compafs of the Church, that then to the former means,
we are to joyn the living Voice and Authority of the Church ( in prefent being ) afTembled with her Paftors, as the ordinary means appointed
of God to terminate ftrife in the Churches. But if the Divifion in the
as fall within the

Church be
fecret, as

fo great, as that

not this

way

it

be not this

to be refolved

$

way

decifive

there

is

5

or the

Doubt

fo

not then a better way,

than for both Parties to reafon it out till Truth and Innocency do prevail;
as the two Tribes and an half did with the other Tribes of Ifrael, and pre-

fome doubtful Cafes theufe of Lots may be adthe refolution of them, Jets 1

vailed, $o(hua 22. or in

mitted lor

PAPIST.
// is

worth obferving, horv many windings and turnings you have

the difficulty of this

Query

;

Whether we are to

refolve

all

avoid
Differences in
to

Point of Religion, only out of the written Word of God i 1. Ton leave
ont the word [ only ] in which lay the very knot of the difficulty.
2 . Then
you give me a piece of an Jnjvper^and keep in the living Voice of the Church,
as a referve for your Second Paper.
3. When you are fhexved horv you forfake your old Fort, the fole fufficiency of Scripture, as if you were afraid
to come too near us, you give back again, and do your veorft to difcredit this

The

Saftift againft the

<Paf>ift.

Book

IV.

of the Church, fo that in effect it fiands but for a meer Cipher,
forefaw it would when it came once to the [canning,
4. Upon fecond
thoughts, finding your Error, by putting the Query, What is become of the
living voice or the Church i Tou Jbuffle again, and would gladly make fome-

living voice
as 1

thing of it ; but this fomething, in the end, falls to juft nothing, as I fhall
make it further appear by ripping up the particulars of this your lafl Anfwer.

Bjpri sr.
have ufed no windings to avoid the difficulty of the firfl Query ; buC
are to know,that when I firft anfwered it,I took the word Controverjies
to relate only to fuch Controverfies as depend between fuch Perfons, as
deny each other to have any prefent right to either the Name, or PriviAnd indeed, I do not fee how any other fenfe
ledges of the Church.
can be made of this Query : For, under that word WE, I fuppofe you
included no more but your Self and Church, on the one Party 5 and us,
to whom you fent the Queries, on the other Party- and we well know
you account us no Members of the Church ; and you likewife know,
that we have the fame opinion of you : But when your Obfervations (or
Second Paper) took into the Query all Controverfies which fall within,
theompafs of the Church, as fuch, I could do no lefs than tell you,
I

you

that

my Anfwer

Cafes

;

alteth

it

did not exclude the living Voice of the Church in fuch
[ but that my Anfwer doth only exclude every fuch Voice as exfelf above the Spirit fpeaking in the Scriptures ; And whereas in

your Third Paper, you told me, That to appeal to Councils and Fathers,
a clear way to agree all our Differences ; I told you that this is a very
cloudy way, and that becaufe they are contrary to themfelves, and one
another.
2. Till they be agreed, they cannot agree us.
3. And fith
not
the Scripture as being of any Authority, rill they, as the
you take
Church, give it you ; I demanded, by what you would agree them in

is

their Divifions i

And to (hew you how

they are divided, I gave you
divers Inftances concerning their Divifions, as alfo touching the Corruption which hath been found in divers Popes.}
4.

PAPIST.
1

.

had no reafon

/

the Church, every

to

take notice of your excluding from the living Voice
cf
it felf above the Voice of Scripture,

Voice exalting

it was a very needle
fi Exception, fwee the Church arrogates no fuch
Power, but only to interpret the Voice of Scripture.
W hy this way of taking the fenfe of Scripture from the living voice of
2
the Church, fhould be fo cloudy, as you fay it u, I do no more underfl and, than
that the livi^ voice of a, Judg fljould be a cloudy way to under/land the Law

becaufe

.

by.

As for your

Riddles,

how we are to reconcile the Fathers and Councils when
own Affertions, but by having recourfe to Scrip-

they feem to clafh with their
ture

:

I

aufwer

fteal^ of.

briefly, That

And

General Councils have no fuch contradictions as you
when there u any fuch difficulty in any

as for the holy Fathers,

one

Tlx Baptift* againft

Book IV.

the Tapift.

one of them, rve mujl look upon the reft what they fay y and to follow their unanimous consent: For if rve do take them Jingly, no doubt they have erred,
and thefe Errors rve {now by their dijfenting from the refl i for otherwife, certainly the Authority of any one of the ancient Fathers, when he expounds
Scripture, or relates the Chrift ian practice of his time, and is not centred, or
contradicted by the reft, or condemned by the Church in a General Council, u

decide Controverfies in point of Religion, or to know the
ofgreater authority to
than any thing you have alleaged, as we fhall
Scripture,
true meaning of
fee
by and by, when I have Jirft examined what you bring to difcredit the Fathers

and Councils.
Againft the Fathers, you fit

f bring St. Aug. retract.2 1

. contradicting
himChurch
upon
Peter, but
felfby faying,
upon Peter'* Faith: Sure you read not St, Auguftine, for he there expounds
that place of Chrift himfelf and not of the Faith of St. Peter ; nor doth he

that,

Mat. 16. Chriji

built not his

elsewhere of St. Peter, but leaves both Expoftions as
probable, concluding thus ; Harum autem fententiarum qua- fit probabilior
Is this fair dealing? Again, you bring in St. Aug. contra.
eligat lector.

reed his expounding

it

2,3,4. as contrary to himfelf and me, becaufe he teaches, That the
Church is to be found out by the Words of Chrift. But though ( I doubt ) you
Petil. c.

cannot ma'te this appear in any of thefe three Chapters, yet were it nothing to
the purpofe; for we deny not but the Church is to be found out by thefe clear

Marks, whereby the holy Scripture hath deciphered her.
Next, you ajl?dg St. Chryfoft. in Pfal. 22. and St.

A

mbrofe de Sacraa
Sacrament,
fimilitude,
or
the
figure of Chrifl's Body
Bleffed
ment, calling
1. That it is the Opinion of the Learned, that neiI Anfwer,
and Blood.
ther St. Chryfoft. nor indeed any Grecian, could be Author of that Work.
/ fay, the Sacrament may be truly culled the fmilitude of Chrifl's Body arid
Blood, becaufe it is not given in the form of Flefh and Blood, of which

2

.

Men

would ha ve an horror, as the fame St,

Ambrofe

obferves, but under the

Forms

of Bread and Wine.
the next is St. Dinis Eccl. Herarch. but quoting no place, I have not yet
met with it. I am jure that work is fo clearly for us in this very point, that
St. Aug.
our Adverfaries the Calvinifts, and Calvin, denies it to be his.
what
you
bring
out of them clearly anand TertuL. are as clear for m, and
are
to know that it is a general rule
you
And
Euchar.
de
red
Bellarm.
by
fwe
amongfl tht Learned, that

we are

to explicate obfeure

places by thofe that are

if we mean to know the Opinion of any Author • it being impofjible for
any Man to write fo warily, but that fomething may be objected out of him
he have writ much, as it is our cafe ) which may feem contrary
( efteciafly if
And you had need obferve this rule in Expoundto what he exprejly teaches.
clear,

ing the Scriptures themfelves, or otherwife you will meet with a thoufand ab-

and contradictions.

fttrdities

Againft the Councils, you produce that o/'Conftantinople under Conftant.

Copron as crying down Tranfubftantiation. But this was a factious Meeting,
never ownedfor a Council, neither by the Greek nor Y^iva^tathers, and exprejly condemned in the Nicene Council: And the
eft is, this Mock-Council
was fo far from condemning Tranfubftantiation as you affirm, that they fwore
.

$

by the

Body and Blood of Chrift in the Eucharifi,

D

to aboltfh the

worfhip of

Images

The

^

(^Something P 1011 here have been faid concerning Bertram, who
Tranfubftantiation j but in the Traufcription of
faid to have oppoied
an Errata, and the Inftance is not material
was
there
Third Paper,

Images
is

Book IV.

'Bapttft againft the Tapift.

:

my

fo that

what

is faid

about him,

I will

expunge

in both Papers.]

Tou fay further Againfl the Authority of Councils, that they have contratheir Decrees, about the Lay ties communicating in one or
dieted each other in
grant that the Church may vary in Cufioms of this Nawe
But
both kinds :
may be altered as fbe fball think fit, according
ture, which being indifferent,
fever al Circumflances : What we deny is, that the Church, or General
to

contrary Decrees about the belief of any pint of Faith.
that you have a fling againfl the Pope, after you have been
It is no wonder
and General Councils ; but I muji tell you, though
Fathers,
bold with holy
our Divines hold him infallible, when he fpeaks e Cathedra, as they

made

Councils-, ever

Co

many of

and confequently no Article of our Faith.
Only we agree in this, that for preferving peace in the Church, all are bound
the Popes Decrees, as not to oppofe them until a General
jo far to fubmit to
What you jay
Council be called, from whofe Judgment we admit no Appeal.
call it,

yet

is it

not the Opinion of

all,

hives of fome of them, is nothing to the purpofe % for as wicked
of the wicked
Caiphas play d the Prophet, fo might the Bi/bops of Rome, with the affiftahce
the Holy Ghofl, be true Interpreters of God's Word, for all their wicked
of

fuch Gratia gratis data, which Ttre given for the good of others^ do
not argue his Sanctity that hath them.
to make you a true Prophet, I will here cry out, What is, become of the li

hives

;

•

ving voice of the Church, finceyou haze done what you can todifcredit her, by
as it is evident, unlefs you will throw
cafifig all the Dirt you can in her Face,
out the Holy Fathers

the
out of
J

and General Councils

(

the Churches Reprefentatives)

Church /

B A P t

I

ST.

perceive our Judgments differ concerning the living voice of the Church,
what it is. I have told you, That I take it for the prefenc Church and
I

You take this
her Paftours, in thofe particular Ages wherein they live.
Decrees
of
Councils,
Ancient Faand
the
the
Books
of
be
living voice to
And here I cannot but marvel, why you mould be willing to Apthers.
peal to the Books of the Ancients, and their written Decrees, as a living
voice, and clearway to decide our Controverfies, and yet appeal from the
Books of the Prophets and Apoftles, as being but dead hotter s, and fenfelefi

'Characters.

Certainly,

if

any Writings now extant, may be called

Tithe Churches living voice, the Holy Scripture doth better deferve that
here
Papijls
will
fuffice
to
it
it
is
Nor
object
the
as
other.
(
tle than any
that our difference is about the Scripture, and the Senfe
thereof, &c. for the fame difference is found amongft us, touching the
Books and Senfe of Councils and. Fathers : Yea, I think I may be bold

ufual

way

)

.

to fay,

That even

the Learned are fo

much

divided concerning them in

both refpeds, as that they can never be therein reconciled.

But is it fo, That the Voice of the Fathers, &c. who only fpeak in
their Writings, is a means, or way of equal clearnefs to decide our
Differences, as the voice of a living judg in a Cafe of Law amonglt Men <

Then

Book

Tfc

IV.
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agmnft the Qapifi.

Then what modeft Man can

render a Reafon, that the Voices of the Proonly fpeaking to us in their Books and Dephets and Apoftles, though
to, as a clear way to decide our Differences <
crees, may not be appealed
muft confefs that the Prophets and
all Men, profefling Chriftianity,
Sith

and Power, Certainty and Authority,
Apoftles fpeak with as much Life
Time
No-whither now can you turn
:
their
as any that ever writ fince
your felves, but to your felves ( as I have formerly noted ) and take up-

on you

to be the only living Voice, that muft, without controul, interpret

too • and when you have done, fit
Fathers, Councils, and Scriptures
down as Judg, to give Sentence for your felves, and againft your Oppofers.

Judg of Controverfics 5 To wit, the Falong ago deceafed) and this is a clear
thers and Councils of the Church (
way, you fay, to agree all. But I have noted that it's a very cloudy
Well, you have

afligned us a

and that becaufe they could not yet agree themfelves ; for they are
oppofite each to other to this day, infomuch as you are utterly unable to
reconcile them, fince ( as I have {hewed ) you muft not make ufe of the
Scripture to that purpofe ; becaufe, before the Scripture can have any
Authority to any purpofe, (according to your Judgment) your Councils
muft deliver it to us as the Word of God ; which they cannot do till they
be found, Firft, Holy Fathers and Councils of the Church ; And SeAnd I
condly, At unity among themfelves, and each with himfelf.
have asked you, How you will effect this difficult work i To which you
Anfwer ; Firft, "That General Councils have no fuch Controverjies as I talk

W ay',

of.

we

Secondly, that when there is fuch difficulty in any one of the fathers?
muft look upon the reft what they fay? and fo follow their unanimous con-

you ) if we take them Jingly, no doubt they have erred? and
thefe Errors we know hy their diffenting from the reft.
I anfwer firft, That General Councils have erred, and that in matters
of Faith, is undeniable, if Records may be credited rather than you.
As firft, The Council of Arimi. did err fo, as to conclude for the Arrian «j^ ey^ were
Herefie, namely, That there was a time when Chrift was not the Son of hotb General
God And fure you account that an Error in point of Faith. Secondly, Councils.
The Council of Epbefa did err fo, as to conclude for the Eutichian Herefie, namely, That the Body of Chrift was not of one Subftance with
ours. And is not this an Error in point of Faith i Or will you fay, that
thefe things were never contradicted and cenfured by other Councils i
Thefe things are not denied by your eminent Difputant. See the Book
So then it appears, that General Counintituled, CertamenKeligiofum.
cils have erred, and contradicted each other in very high points of

sent

•

for (fay

:

Faith.

Moreover, as to the things whereof I chiefly fpake in my 1 aft Paper,
Councils have contradicted one another about the-Sacraments 5 for the Council of Conftance? confirmed by Pope Martin the fifth?
doth Curfe the Laity, or Excommunicate fuch as receive the Sacrament
And yet by the Council of Eajil, the Laity are allowed
in both kinds.
to receive it in both 5 which Council was alfo confirmed by a Pope,namely
Sure one of thefe Councils muft needs err.
But you
felix the fifth.
have

it is.manifeft that

The

8

fiaptijl

agamft the Vapift.
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have a way to falve this Errour ( fuch as it is) and that is to tell me,that
Sure this is a corrupt Opithe Church may vary in Cujioms of this nature*
nion, by which it will follow, That we have no certainty of, nor conftancy in any Ordinance of Chrift ; for if the Church have power to
take the Cup away, ihe hath power alfo to take the Bread away ; fot
certainly (lie hath as much to do with the one, as with the other.
But

6

Cyprian

^ s y°ur var * ation > as lt is c ear befide the lnftitution of Chrift,
and the Do&rine of Paul, fo it hath in a manner deftroyed both Baptifm,
and the Supper of the Lord ; as is evident by the practice ufed in divers
of your Maffes, where the People partake neither of the Bread nor Cup.
As alfo your Posda-rantifm, hath in a great meafure defrauded the Sons
of Men of the Baptifm of Repentance.
But be pleafed to confider, that this your facrilegious divifion of this
Sacrament, is condemned by Cyprian, GeUJtus, and others. Firlt, Cyprian

Serm. Penit.

faith,

Cor*

tru
1
'

^

How

can

we

exhort the People to (bed their blood for Chrijl, if we deny

them the Blood of him ?
Gelaf.conC
Dirt. 2.

The

divifion

of this Myfiery

cannot

be without great Sacrilege, faith

GelafiHS.

Again, You cannot be ignorant how the Council of Carthage, decreed the Books of Tobit, Judeth, Ecclefiajlicm, Sapience, and Maccabees,
fhould be received as Canonical, notwithftanding they were rejected out
of the facred Canon, by the Council of Laodicea ; and here by the way
I may take notice, how you would have me walk by fuch a Rule as you
your felf do not obferve ^ for you propofe the Judgment of thofe who
lived neareft to the Apoftlcs Times, as my fafeft Rule to walk by, fuppofing they knew the Mind of God, or Chrift, better than thofe that came
after i but then why do you reject the Judgment or the Laodicean Council, which is more ancient than that of Carthage, which yet you follow in
receiving the Books of Maccabees into your Canon of holy Scripture f
Secondly, It is marvellous to fee, what work you make in reconciling
the Fathers without the Scriptures.
And feeing you are fo hardy as to
undertake this task without the Scripture, as undoubtedly you fee you
muft, or elfe grant, that the Scripture muft be that whereby we muft decide all Controverfies in Religion ; for certainly, if we muft decide all
the Fathers Controverfies in Religion with or by the Scripture, it is not
then very likely, that either we or they, fhould decide ours without them
But I fay, fith you have undertaken to decide the Fathers Differences
withouc Scripture, pray tell me, before you meddle with their Differences,
how you know them to be holy Fathers of the Church < Can you prove
them Church Members without Scripture i I believe this is as hard a task
as to reconcile their Differences without Scripture ; and yet this alfo muft
you do, before you can look upon the Scripture as any Rule for either
them, or your felf.
You tell me, if I take the Fathers fingly, no doubt they have erred
Yet you fay I muft follow their unanimous Confent, ( a pretty Paradox ).
Follow their Confent In what < Why fay you, in their Interpretation
:

!

of Scripture.
to interpret

;

Of
fcr

Scripture
Why there is no fuch thing as yet for them
you know (that by your own direction) we have laid
!

by
«

Book
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reconcile thefe Fathers by themfclves.
Miby the Scripture, and muft
me
into
Labyrinth,
a
and
run
led
thy
feif
Halt thou not
ferable Guide
again, and fee how thefe Fathers theftiback
Tie
t
Maze
into a fufficient
And firft, I meet with famous
difficult Point.
felves direct me in this
who tells me how he took notice of the Fathers that w:rc be!

Awuftine,
fore him.

Saith he,

exception l owe not to any Father , were he never fowell ^«g.deNar<
confent without
Grat.
For whereas the Lord hath not
Canonical Scripture
learned hut only to the

My

&

:

(boken^ who of us can [ay
prove

it is this, or

Yes, faith he,

it f

that'

And

require the Voice

/

of

if he do fay fo, how can he
the Shepherd, read me this Aug.

in

V\alms, the Goftel, or the Apcftles Epiflles. Job. Tracl.
matter out of the Prophets,
the difpenfadons
24faith he ) ought we to take
Neither

OF ALL MEN,

(

C A? H O LIC K SOEVER

they be, or he they never fo commenhow
es
faving the
Canonical Scripttt
; as though we may not
(
dable as we take the
reprove,
or
anything
their Wrirejufe
to
of
due
fuck*
)
that's

Mm

Honour

if

tings,

we find

God found by

they

mean

otherwije than the Verity doth allow, by the help of

us y or by others.

orhn's Epiftles

•

Scripture, but

1

for I do

do

try

r.ot

take the

his

Writings

am

or"

moved with CyLetters of Cyprian as the Canonical

Again, he

faith, /

BY THE

not

CANONICAL

PtURE

and whnt[oever in them doth agree with the Authority of
;
SCRl
I do receive it with his Commendation ; and whatfocver
the Holy Scripture,
doth not.

—

•

/ do

h his good leave refufe

it.

for further teftimony of Auguftines integrity, hear what he faith
himfelf: Truft not me (faith he) nor credit my Writings, as if they

.And

of
were Canonical Scripture, but whatfocver Thou findeft in the Word, alyet ground thy Faith on it now ; and
though thou didfl not believe it before,
thou knowefi it certainly to be true. give
mine,
unlefs
whatfoever thoureadefl of
Again, he thus teachcth, We mujl be partakers ^.Prolog,
no certain affent unto it.
of other

Mem Writings,

wholly after the

manner

of

Bees

h

for th:y flie not 1-3-deTrin,

they (it do they [natch all quite away, but fnatchalike to all t lowers, nor where
tngfomuchas may ferve to their Honey-making, they take their leave of the

we, if we be wife, having gotten fo much of others as is
will leap over the reft.
Which Rule, if we
found and agreeable to Truth, we
reft.

Even

fo

keep in reading

and

alledging the Fathers words,

we

fball not

fwcrve ( rom our

have the Joveraign place, and yet the Doctors
ProfeJJion, the Scriptures fiall
no part of their due cftimation.of the Church (hall lofe
And faith Origen, We have need to bring the Scriptures for Witncf for
tit

i

without them, have no credit,
the difcuffmg
"our Meanings and Expofitions
Scriptures.
the
T
0
be
taken
of
of our judgments mud
Thus you fee the Fathers were not of your Mind, that the Readers of
their Books ftiould not try them by the Scriptures, bat the contrary j
and that as we findthemconfenting to, or -di (Tenting from Scripture (not

NL

one another as you teach) accordingly they advife us to believe, or not
believe them.
As I have faid, it is a cloudy way to appeal to Councils and Fathers,
For I alledged Auguftine, as being opfo you now fjrove my faying true
touching
the meaning of Mat. 16. Upon
Church,
pofitetoyou and your
And, firft, you tell me I read him not-, but I mufl te.il
this Rock, &c.
* E
you
:

q.

.

HoTr.'".

„

The
you,

I

read

mm

Book

"Bafttfi againft the fapift.

a * ter a Scholar fufficient

:

And though your

IV.

reading

fomething from his, yet they both deftroy the receivied Opinion or'
your Church concerning that Text; for if Chrift be that Rock, as you
contefs Auguftine there teacheth, then it cannot be meant positively of
Peter, and fo not confequently of your Popes.

differ

in Pfal. 22.

you would

by
him.
And
this I find to be the
was
not
writ
by
Book
teUin
alledged is clear and conufual way of Learned Men, when the palfage
I could invincing then a fufpition muft be caft upon the Book, &c.
Books,
Thoufand
Epiftles,
cjre.
which
are intia
of
part
ftance the beft
Fathers
Ancient
amongft which, as you
tuled under the names of the
of
Dynis
the
Areopagite,
Book
which I alledged*
the
reckoned
is
obferve,
thefe
things
not
do
contribute
And
fomething toin my Rejoynder.
wards the proof of my Aifertion, namely, That it is a cloudy way to appeal to Fathers and Councils to decide Controverfies in Religion. *If
then your way be cloudy, mine muft needs be clear, uniefs you can afboth ; for undoubtedly there is a clearway
iign a Third way, oppoiite to

My quotation out of Chryfoflom,
CT

invalidate,

me, that

.

to decide Controverfies.
You again prefcribe me a

way to find the meaning of the Fathers, and
objure places by fuch as are plain, &c.
But by
your leave, we can neither know which of their Speeches are obfeure, or
whereby to know this.
And now, what can
plain, without fome Rule
example,
Augufiine is fometimes read,afnrni
fupply this our nccefllty i For
real
Body
and
Blood of Chiift ; otherwhiles
the
be
to
Sacrament
ing the
this
And
how
can you, or any Body elfc,
to
:
he is read diredly oppofit
fayings is clear, or obfeure, fith none muft be permittell which of thefe

that is, to explicate their

ted the ufe of his Reafon ( by
according to Faith,
fl 10u ld judg

you

NOW

I

)

in this

know

Controverfte

?

j

and how he

nor, fith you, as yet, debar us

coineth, namely, the Doctrine of the
of that by which Faith
in the Scriptures.
contained
Prophets and Apoftles, as

PAPIST.
Something) 'ou would fayfor
quired as neceffary
in our prefent

to refolve

Query

:

this living

Vciceof the Church,^// once had re-

Differences in Religion, but this pgmjies nothing

For, after

all

your fljij ting, 1 cannot perceive that yo*

make ufe of her Authority in point of Faith {which u our Query) but only
reproving, &c. and in this alfo
take up other Quarrels, by exhorting,
her
pe follow Chrifl or no.
whet
own
your
be
J-udgc,
feems you will
is

1
"three things you affirm in relation to the Churches Authority.
•
Scripture
no
which
Body
to
denies.
according
to rule her felf

the

Church in former Ages

fives by

;

.

H
it

that fhe
2

.

That

is not to be a Rttlc for after Ages, to rule them'

becaufe jhe could not forefee the Controverfies that rife up afterwards*

fame Errors be revived now, which in their times were condam
the Church in thofe days, a fife President for M
yied is not the Judgment of
* Bef.dcs, Is it not evident that the Paficrs
Errors
the
fame
to condemn
they were to ChrijVs time, were the better aH
the Church, the nearer
Ton fay, 3. That the Church is to bs noRni
s Doctrine f
to judg of Chrifl'

What if

the

0,

*

fi

Book
for

7 be
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1

flrange Affertion.
Me that are out of her Communion.are A with

As if a clear
to know her
a good means

many Marks

6 crip

)
the Church is
fi
Miracles, &c. were not
Universality,
Sanftity,
Unity,
by as
Look well upon thefe
gropes in the dark, to find out his way.
for him that
Only
to
the Roman Catholick Church,
and you will find them to agree

L'eht

in holy

(

Marks,

and to no upfart Congrega'ion and consequently, that you ought in all reafon,
in matters of Faith, and to have recourse unto her,
to give her the hearing
ground of Truth, I Tim. 3. which place you let flip, and
as to the pillar and
being accounted a Heathen, &c. Mat. 1 8. tor though
this and, r the pain of
the obedience which Members of the Church owe
this place doth point out chiefly
'

you fay, we'd enough, yet hath it no fmall force in
her in point of Discipline, as
that will not hear her Voice when fhe ecchoes
our prefent Debate, Jince thofe

And in your
provifo,
that the Church is to be obeyed
fence I fuppofe you will have your
Word,
to
God's
which you will be Judgtoo. So
according
ruleth
of
when fhe

out the Voice of God,

own
only

in conclufion
Difpxtes.

all

may

comes

well he efiecmed by her as Heathens.

to this,

And then have not

that yon and your
I reafon to

flirit,

ask again

$udg of all
any body elfe,

mufl be

Jince
(

I,

or

challenge as large a jjjare in the Spirit and right Reafon, as sou) who
fhalltake up the Quarrel And is not my comparison here very pat, 7 hat there

may

<:

great confufion in your Church, as in a Kingdom where every
mufl needs he as
one were left to d-cide his own cafe? This was not the old way, as you may

Dcut. 17. 8, 9. & Malach. 2.7. which places you had no mind to take
notice of : and yet you charge me for letting pafiyoir Inflanceof St. Stephen,
concerning the Libertines, Alexandrians, &c. which makes nothing at all
Evidence of God's Word : For though his Judgment might
for y cur pretended
being full of the Holy Ghofl, and
be well taken in expounding Scripture, as
as
the
Scripture tells us he did, yet this
Miracles,
aid
he
by
f
confirming what
you will not arrogate flo much to your felf.
is not jour cafe, for I think
his Apoftles, vindicating their Doctrine out of
and
What you fay of Chrifl
Scripture, is very true, and our Church doth the fame: But it is not true,
that either [h r 'fly or the Primitive Saints were always wont to fend their
Did not (hrifl himfelf
Projelytes to the Scripture, to regulate their Faith.
fend St. Paul to Ananias for inflruction < Had you been of his counfel, you
would have rather wifhed him to look into the Word of God, and fee there what
And when there arofe a Debate, even in the Apo iles dayes,
he was to do.

fee,

about the neceffity of Circumcifion y hdLS 1 5 did they nop affemhle the Church,
and fo pronounce Sentence conciliariter, with a vifum cit Spiiitui fan&o&
.

nobis

[

<

It is

BAPtI
here worth noting

how you

ST.

difpute beyond the due bounds of

the f^uery, which, as it concerns you Papifls and us Baptifls, hath no
relation to the Differences which arife in the Church, as i'uch, and indeed

you go amifs in this matter throughout the whole Difcourfc.3
Here vou feem to acknowkdg, that the Church ouoht to rule according to
but you will allow me to judg whether ihe doth fo or not. but
Scripture
I an'fwer, that there is a Judgmentof Science, as well as a judgment Authoritative', the latter I know c.mnot be extrcifed by me, nor any other
;

Member

The

io
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the Church, becaufe this Power lieth in the Church as imboditd Together ; but the former, to wit, a Judgment of Science or Knowledg, is particular to each individual ; and fomy felf, if a Member of the

Member of

Church, am allowed the exercife thereof, even in matters of Religion,
judg ye what Ifay.
The Apoftledoth
i Cor. io. 15. IJpea,{to wife Men
Corinth
leave to judg of that which he faid,
not here give any wife Man at
fo as to cenfure what he had delivered, yet he muft exercife his underitanding to judg of what Paul had faid, thereby to find out the verity ofk
what was fpoken. But yet I do confefs, thar our cafe, and the cafe of
Chriftians then, do differ: For Paul was a Foundadon-layer, a Mafterbuilder, ( fo that the Members might not fo well judg then, as now, yet)
the Church now is to build upon the Foundation which is laid already
and you know that 1 have in my Rejoynder acknowledged, that it very
nearly concerns particular Members of the Church, to have great regard
to the Judgment of the Church, when, after ferious debate, they deliAnd further ( as touching
ver their Sentence in any point difputable.
your Church) you tell me anon, that even a Heathen may judg of the
holinefioi your Church, by the Law of Confcience ; and then, why may
he not by the fame Law, judg your Church concerniug her unholinefi?
Nay verily, he muft be able to fpeakboth ways, orelfehe hath no judgment.
And if a Heathen hath this pnviledg and ability, then why not
:

:

a Man profeiTing Chriftianity, who hath not only the Confcience- Law,
but alfo the written Law of God, by which he underftands things more
From all this I only conclude, that each particular
excellent, Rom. 2.

ought to have the free exercife of his Judgment in what he chufeth, or refufeth, fith without this he cannot chufe or rcfufe any thing with confidence, nor to his comfort.
And concerning Controverfies in the Church, I do not fee that ( in
thefe days ) we are bound to follow the fentence of a multitude, ( though
alTembled in Council ) So, as to hold their Sentence abfolutely infallible
for the promife of infallibility is not made to a certain felecl num*Tbe Aj><- ber * of Bilhops, but to the Church, taken collectively ; and we may
files arehere
remember, that a great AfTembly of Prophets in the old Church erred in
excepted.
Judgment with unanimous confent, when yet the Lord had one Micaiah
Wherefore I here
at home, which underftood the truth of his Will.
conclude, although the Members of the Church ought to weigh with
gieat refpedt the things concluded of by their Paftors, yet To may it be
that they may fwerve from the Truth, whilft God clears it up by fomc
And to this agrees very
particular, rather than by fuch an Aflembly.
happen
that
there fjjould be a General
Gcrfon exwell a faying of Gcrfon, If it [Jjould fo
am.ofDcdt. Council affembled, ih which fuch a Man were prefent as is well injlrurfed,
If
the great eft part jhould decline through Malice , or
£, to
•,

IGNORING
againjl
of the Gojpel, fuch a L AT- Man may he
And faith Panormitan In matters WHICH
General Council.

the opposition
Panor. chap,
fifenft

(aid

CONCERN

objected,

'the

,

F A ITH,

the faying of a

LAY- Man

ought to be preLis
that
the
Pope,
erred
be
faying
more
probable
by better authobefore
of
if
j
Pope.
^.n
that
the
,.
0
th
Sniptwe,
of

You

\
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tell rae,
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That

I

to appeal to the Spirit fpeaking in the Scrip-

OUR

Controverfies, and
not afufficient way to decide
to
for
&c.
them
be
you,
challenge
To which I anmay
that becaufe you
fwer, by retorting your Argument thus ; That which you call the living

tures,

&c.

is

of Fathers 5 and Decrees of Councils,
OUR.
decide
Controverfies,becaufe your Opis therefore inefficient to
and now you muft anpofites do fay they are for them, and againft you
up
this
Who
take
Quarrel
viz.
'< Youanfwer,
muft
fwer your own ^uery,
Voice of the Church, to wit, Volumns

:

we muft explicate them

the places which are obfcure^
s
ask you, Why we may not as
well agree our felves this way by the Volumns of the Prophets and Apo-

that

by fuch as are plain.

And

one hy another

then

I

ftiU

•

ftlcs i

mifapply that Text, Matth. 1 8. and though
I (hewed before, how you
the cafe is fo plain, as that you cannot defend your felf, yet you feem
loth to decline your Error, and would faftcna very grofs paiTage upon
me ; namely, that I (hould lay, That the Church is noRule for thofeth.it
are out of her Communion , as not to be a Light for fuch as grope in the

Dark. A maniteft wrong > I only fay, and prove, That thofe that are
not of the Church, are not within the power of her Difcipline nor can
Ihe reafonably defire unconverted ones to appeal to her Judgment- Seat in
And I asked you, If you would
Controverfies between them and her.
you
upon
call
to
appeal unto us as your Judges^
mould
we
not fcor«i us, if
and
not doubting but you would, I
Whether rve y or you, be the Church i
for
abfurd
you,
to defire us to appeal to you as
equally
is
it
that
conclude,
plain
it
in my Papers, That I
may
find
enough
But you
our Judges.
do believe the Church So to be a Rule to the World, as to (hew therri
the way of Life, and foa good means for their Illumination and ConverHon.

.

\

Deut. 17. 8, p. Malachi 2.7. As
three Texts> i Tim. 3
fo
they
do mine no harm
I grant the
they do your Caufe no good,
Church is the Pillar and Ground of the Truth- and. that (lie hath Power

As for your

.

:

to hear and determine all Controverfies among her Members, as aforefaid ; and that it is the duty of the Members, to enquire of their Pallors

what is the way of God concerning them. But what of all this f Ergo^The
Papal Church of Rome is the only Infallible Judg, and Moderatrix of all
Contention about Religion. Ergo, We muft all appeal to the Papal
Church of Rome as our Judg in this QgeftionJVhether rve be -of the Church
or not i though we be in doubt, whether (he her felf be a True Church
or not

i

yea, though

Confequences

we

are fatisfied

(lie is

not.

Are not

thefe monftroits

i

do believe the Church of Chrift to be the
Pillar of Truth, fo, as that (he was never fo over- clouded with Error, but
that (lie hath enjoyed the fruition of that Rromife, Matth. 16. in fome
good meafure ever fince it was made Nor (hall flie ever fo clofe with the
Gates of Hell, as by general confent, and full Authority to defert that
Faith, which having Chrift for its Object, is the Rock the is built upon 0
and therefore you fee, I hold the Church cannot err in fome fenfe) ; anifr
indeed, he that holds the contrary, muft ( for ought I fee ) raze out that

Be

it

here obferved,

That

I

:

1

F

Promrfe;

j

The
Promife, Matth. 16. and
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many others. And yet nothing from all this ac-

crues to the Papa-1 Church of Rome.

alledged Stephen, as defending the Truth by the Authority of Scripture Only, &c.
Nor can it be groundedly imagined, that (had it been
I

the

mind of God,

to her Tribunal)

that fuch as are not of the Church, mould be fummoned
Stephen (being full of the Holy Spirit, the leader into
have omitted the ufeof that means; but he knew that

Truth) would
fuch Authority the Church had none, as I mewed from I Cor. 5 What
have I to do to judg them that are without ? do ye not a/fo judg them that are
within < And therefore he could not mention any fuch Power. And though
Stephen did many wonders among the People, yet at this time when he
fo powerfully vanquimed his Adverfaries, he did none at all, but only
overcame them by the alfiftance of the Spirit fpeaking in the Scripture,^.
where-ever any of the Primitive
I defire you to (hew me but one Inftance,
Saints did appeal to the Church, of which they were prefent Members,
as Judg between them and fuch as never received their Doctrine but you
As I (hewed, that Stephen
have not done it, nor indeed can it be done.
all

.

:

ONLY,

&c. fo I alfo fhewed, That it was the
appealed to Scripture
frequently to vindicate their Doctrine
Apoftles,
Chrift
his
and
of
way
againfl fuch as were not of their Church, by appealing to the Scripture,
(efpecially among fuch as owned the Scripture) this youconfefs: And
But t his cannot be
alfo you tell me, That your Church doth the fame.
true of All your Doctrine, becaufe you have told me, That many Points
of your Faith are refolved without the written Word of God ; or elfe you never anfwered my Hrft Antiquery, which demandeth, What Controverfie
in Religion you can refolve without the written Word of God ? And in
•

your Anfwer you alfigned, The Proceffion of the Holy Ghoft from the
Father and the Son, Sabbath, Infant-Baptifm, and
OTHER
I
(hall
and
mew
anon, thatwehaveit pro conPOINTS OF FAITH
that
there
Champions,
be
fome Points of your Faith,
your
from
feffo,
UPON,
nor
not
MENTIONED IN the
which are
SCRIPTURES 5 and therefore your Church cannot vindicate fuch
Points of her Faith and Do&rine by the Scripture.
Although Chrift fent Paul to Ananias for Inftructron, yet it followeth
Is there
not, that we rauft take Rome's Inftru&ions without Scripture.
was
the
that
is,
and
then
Time
now
i
Much of
no difference between
the Scripture (if not all the New Teftament) was then unwritten.
Again, Ananias was immediately fent of God. If you are fo fent, prove
light.
it to us as Ananias did, by (hewing the Miracle of reftoring
If you are not fo fent, to what purpofe do you alledge this Text I 1 believe I might form youzmonftrotts Conference here.

MANY

GROUNDED

PWs

PAPIST.
Tou that will not trufl the Churches Judgment, lay down four ways of refolBut if we
ving Doubts : The (irft, To argue it out till Truth prevail.
mujt argue only cut of Scripture, and be our own Interpreters of it, there can
The fecond, To appeal to
end of arguing, as 1 have often j,hewed.
be

m

God.,
r

The

Book IV.
God,

as the

two Tribes
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did, Jojh.

A rare

The third,
look for Miracles in our Dijputes.
But if i challenge ihcm to he on
right Reafon

look

To caft I
do fi,

for the like Miracles, or

to

to end.

To appeal

Controverts,
to Scripture,

to

and

my jidc, rvho mufltake up the
But though the Apoftles did it, rvho
yet muft not we prefume to tempt God, or to

:

Difference i The fourth,
certainly were inffircd to

way

\

ots.

build our Faith upon fuch doubtful Events.

BAPTIST.
we will not truft the Judgment of the
and
univerfally taken, we do credit> as
truly
Church,
Church 5
Her that is appointed of the Father to be the Pillar and Ground of the
Truth ? of which Church, we take the Prophets and Apoftles to be the
principal Members, and fo in all Points of Faith, to be credited in the
But if by Church, you mean the Papal Church of Rome, I
firft place.
not truft her Judgment, at leaft, not in all that (he faith
dare
confefs we
1 . Your Church tells us, That it is not
For Example thefe following
to
read to, or by the Laity, in a Tongue
Scriptures
be
the
for
needful
which they underftand and that though they pray ( after another ) in
Latin, though they underftand not what they fay, yet fuch Prayer is
here wrong us, to fay, That

You

for the

:

:

2. Your Church tells;
Khem.Teft. Annot. in 1 Corinthians,
us, That the Sacrifice of your Mafs, is available to take away, or obtain
remiffion of Sins by the Work wrought, Con. Trident. Seff. 2 2 . That the
fufficient,

whole Mafs
fo faith,

is

Con. Trid.

a propitiatory Sacrifice for the Quick and

Dead ; and who

only a commemoration of Chrift's Death, &c.

It is

3

.

Your Church holds, That

and Blood of Chrift,

is

in the

Bread and

is

accurfed,

fuch as deny that the real Flelh

Wine of the Sacrament, ought

4. Your Church holds, and tells us, That Imato be burnt to death.
ges, and old Clothes of Saints, ought to be worfhipped with religious
juftified by Good Works,
Worfhip.
5. That Men are AS

FULLY

AS THEY ARE

DAMNED BY

Works. 6. That it is unThat the Scripture doth not
contain all things necelfary to Salvation.
To omit many others, thefe are
Points of your Churches Judgment, which we dare not truft, till by you,
Evil

lawful for Minifters of Chrift to marry.

7.

or fome other, proved to be Truths.
Iaffigned the ufe of Lots as lawful in fome doubtful cafes to end Controverts and for proof, I quoted Acts 7. and this you will not allow,
for

two Reafons.

ufe them.

But were

denied, but
the

1

Becaufe

it

fo

(

as

we may do fome

Holy Ghoft was to

into the fame Truth,
1 Cor.

11.1,1.

you fay ) the Apoftles were infpired to
that you cannot prove ) yet it cannot be

.

lead

(

things which they were infpired to do

them

into all Truth,

t

for

and they were to lead us

Example and Doctrine, John 16. 13.
And be it here obferved, That the Holy Ghoft led thofe,
by

their

our Teachers, to ordain theMiniftry by Prayer, and laying on of Hands,
AcJs 6. and Alls 13. which practice of theirs, is a good Prefident to act
by ; a Prefident, I fay ; for this practice is not exprefly commanded in
Scripture^ no more than the ufe of Lots in the Election of Minifters. If
it here be objected, That Chrift might give laying on of Hands in Precept

wheo

5
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Ianfwer, So alfo might he give them
the other to be ufed, when there might be Perfons found of feemingly
2. .You reckon the ufe of Lots,
equal fitnefs to ferve the Church.
Reafon, why we may not ufe
other
ACts 1. amongft Miracles, as your
them to decide any Controverfie ; but why you ftiouM fo do, I fee no
more reafon, than to fay Jofh. 22. mention'd any Miracles towards the
compofure of the difference between the two Tribes, and Ifrael ; where in
truth no fuch thing can be found, though you feemro affirm it.

when he was with

his Apoftles.

PAPIST.
you fint us to Heaven for Miracles,
In my Ufl Paper , I took notice horv
Example
the
of Moks jvhofe Caufe was cleared
to take up our Quarrels after
brought in the Injlance of Mofes to this purthat way : Here you deny you
one that can read muft needs fee.
every
For,
is,
it
true
which, horv
pofe,

are not theft your words'. But

you

fay,

Reafon

is

on

my

demand by whom we muft be tryed, who muft take up
Quarrels of this
anfwer, Even the fame that took up

fide, (3c.

the Quarrel

and
C

I

nature in times

Exod. 7, &C Do you not here ted us plainly,
that God muft take up our Quarrels * A S he did thofe
Mofes i And truly otherwise I might (as you fore0
j*avp
very p 0fjibly telL you, that your Allegation rvas noj
^
Who muft cake up the Quarf<> tfje jg^/w*,
paft,

* Note
word

AS

There

;

in

my

is

not the

words, only I

f

take
fay the fame, that is,God muft
that
how
our guamls 5 and

up
muft be,

is

(hewed

in

my Anlwer

following.

•

^«

^

^ ^^ ^ ^ ^ ^

^
&^ w y m digrcfito rail at

I fay,

rail

;

our Baptifm

for you bring no proof at

B A P t IS

and Paftors

all.
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have faid enough to fatisfie any reafonable Man, that it doth not follow from my alledging Exod.j. that I fend you, or any body elfe, to
Heaven for Miracles to decide our Controverfies. For at the firft I (hewagainft Miracle
only
ed that in the cafe of. Mofes there was Miracle
God gave a note of difiin&ion between thofe figns, infomuch as the Serpent that came of Mofes'''s Rod devoured the other : From whence I only
note of diftin&on, benoted, That it's God's way to give fome powerful
tween the Witnefs or his Servants, and Deceivers. And now, is not
pertinent to our cafe? You fay, you are the
this my Obfervation very
Here is Teftimony againft Tefay, we are the Church.
Church.
and if the Lord do not
Miracle
againft
Miracle
;
ftimony, as there was
between
our Doctrine and
now give fome powerful note of diftin&ion
between Stephen's and the
yours, concerning the Church, as he did
Quarrel between U S 1 Is
the
up
take
Alexandrians, I pray, who muft
in your own cafe here f If fo, why may
it fit that you (bould be Judg
Fathers were of the Papal Church,
and
Councils
If the
not we i
1

•,

We

that you (hould fummon us 10 their
then it is not any more reafonable
Arbitriment, than it is for us to fummon you to the Judgment of our
but forafmuch as you and we are agreed, that the ProFredeceffors
ailifted to write the Mind of God for
phets and Apoftles were infallibly

%

The
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us to obferve j therefore it's molt reafonable that we ftiould both appeal to
If you object, the Prophets, eye. are not alive to interpret their
them.
Writings, and that our difference is about the fenfe thereof; I anfwer,
This Objection is every way as forceable againft the Decrees of Counfor their Wiirings muft be interpreted,
Fathers
cils, and Volumns of
differ
about
the meaning of them.
Secondexpounded, &( and we
them,
is to confult them together, tf&
to
agree
us
aflign
you
way
ly, The
:

..

know, why we may not be allowed this way to feek out
and Apoftles 1 In a word, there is not one
the meaning of. the Prophets
with, levelled againft our appealing to
met
have
I
yet
which
Objection
only
infallible means to decide all ControHoly Scripture, ejrc as the
the fame Rejections are more forceverfies between YOU and US 5 but
for
appeal
to,
decifion of the faid Controverfies.
able againft all that you

Now I would

•

PAPIST.
by

;

but if

we

bring them to prove our Church
works
that God
Miracles upon thofe thai
or whilft they are
Blejfed Mot her and his ether Saints

You except againft our Miracles, becanfe
it appear* as it dath,

actually call upon his

',

Is it not an
performing fine of our Religious Practices^ which you abhor
Argument that God approves them ? It is God ihen^ and not we> that brings

Miracles

to

provt our Church.

BAPTIST.
You

will hill

have yout Miracles to be an

infallible

mark of the Truth

of your Church, efpecially thofe of the BlelTed Virgin, ( you mean the
Image fo called at Loretto ) or as you phrafed it in your third Paper, The
But let me tell you, that there is final 1 caufe you mould
refer me to what is done there, as an infallible mark that your Church is
the Church of Chrift. For by the Relation of two Eye-witnefTes which
moftgrofs Idolatry, blind Devotion, and DeI have read, it is a place of
One of which Authors,was once a Teacher of your Church, who,
ceit*
before his reparation from you, travelled to Loretto, to fee if the Image
of the truth or fallhood of the Roman
of the Virgin would inform him
Church,as it is now conftituted ; for he was doubtful in this matter and
had been informed; That if any Perfon were guilty of Mortal Sin (which
if the Papal Church be the Church of Chrift, he concluded he muft needs

Lady of Loretto.

:

begUilty of, in queftioning her ; at leaft in the judgment of the Fryers*
who waited there upon that Image) he. had been informed, (I fay) That:
if iuch as were guilty of Mortal Sin, did but pray before the Lady of Loretto^ the faid Image would either blulri, or fall into a fweat, and fo refolve

But if we may believe the Lady of Lono Mortal Sin to think that the Papal
Church is not the Church of Chrift For this doubtful Man prayed earneftly, and beheld the Lady as ftedfaftlv, but no fweat nor change befel
her at all. Therefore, according to the Fryers rule, it is no Mortal Sin to
think the Papal Church of Rome is not the Church of Chrift.

the Petitioner in the Affirmative.
retto, and this Informant , then it

is

:

G

But

>
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But this one thing is efpecially obfervable here, That whereas you
would perfwade your felf, and others, that 1 fend Men to Heaven for Miit is manifeft that you are the Man that
racles to decide Controverts
For the Controverfie is, Whether the Papal Church of
is herein guilty
Church
Rome be the
of Chrift 1 You affirm ; I deny. To decide this Controvcrfie, you refer me toMiracles> as the fpecial means, or chief mark*
whereby I may be refolved-in this Matter, as is evident in this, and
So that what you would caft upon me, falls
your two former Papers
clearly upon your felf, favethat, infteadof fending me to Heaven, you
•

:

me to Loretto.
din my Kejojnder

fend

C

1

urged, that of

neceffity the

Scripture mufl decide

all

becaufe, as things novo ftand, the Word (or
is antecedent to the Church ; fo that inafmuch as itisimpojfible to

ontr overfie s, as aforefaii;

Scripture)

find the Church without the Scripture, it fuppofes clearly that the Scripture
mujl be found before the Church : and fo, if the Scripture mufl of neceffity
refolve this great Cent roverfie about the Church jit conf'equently followeth that
they mufl refolve

ait

Controverftes

volved in this one general ^juery,

;

beeaufe

all Religious

Controversies are in-

Where is, and who are the Church

if

j

PAPIST.
take notice of your general faying, That the Word was antecedent to Faith and the Church, Jince there was a Church, and confequently
f hadreafon

to

Now it feems you meant not the
Faith before the Scripture was written.
Scripture by the Word, but I know not what Word, which was afterward comit is paft my underftanding what Word you mean ; for
mitted to writing,
Verbum Scriptum before it be written ;
Verbum Tfaditum, and J fuppofe you will not allow that,

ftnee it cannotibe

Patris

5

and that cannot be the

Word you fteak

B J P t
By

1

S

of,

It mufl either be
or

Verbum Dei

as committed to writing,

t.

Word

which was antecedent to Faith and the Church, as it reChurch under the Patriarchs, ejre. I mean the Word which
Hcb. i.I.
God fpake to them, and by them, at fundry times, and in divers manners.
And if you take that term [Word"] to relate to the Church of Chrift in
its Plantation, then I (peak partly of the written Word of God, and partly of that which was ( at that time) only fpoken by word of Mouth, by
Chrift and his faithful Stewards;and if you will call this part of the Word
Verbum Traditum, I fay, that is the Word I fpeak of. And I do alfo fay,
this Word was afterward committed to writting ; which Word, together
with the formcr,l mean that of the Prophets,is that whereon the Church(as
now considered) 1S * founded,by which (lie muft be known. And in this
» Not denytnz
tehehtr
fenfe, I fay, the Holy Scripture is now antecedent to the Church.
And
chrift
m tnere f° re we ^ fpake that learned Perfon Chryfoflom, when he forewarned
f
VhTmtm"
the Sons of Men, That if they took heed to any thing, in order to their
Ephef.i.io.
C
Bm knowing the Church ( in the latter times
) befidc Scripture, they would
a i4,
ySf'^
/
tn
headlong into the Abomination which maketh defolate,and not be able
to know the True Church.
that

lates to the

'

.

^

j
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I Think
Reader

it

meet here to give the
fame account of my

Judgment of thefe five Texts, which
1 brought to julUfie my Anfwer to
the firft Query ; which, with my An
was

fiver,

as

fif

to

The

Anf.

drawn

But

I ask
once more, To what purpofe did you
bring them? Was it not to prove

fo

Word of God C

Spirit

offer to jufii-

Confajtenccs

out of the five Texts.

to refolve all

fon as truly fubfervient,

my Q^ery, That
we took right

the Scripture,

along

Keafon

with V? was Sufficient to refolve
all
Cont roverpes in matters of
>

fpeaking in the

Rea-

Scripture, together with right

that

is

Faith
your

i

No rational Man can

read

Pafer

but mufi think
fi.fi
indeed,
and
otherwife you mufi

whereby we are to refolve all Differences, (Sc. For proof I cited, Jfa.
1 John 4. 6.
1 Tim. 6. 3.
8. 20.
2 $oh. 9. 10. 2 Tbeff. 3.2. where
no;e, that under the term We, ought
not to be underftood, any perfon but
the Papifis on the one part, and the
Bapti/ls on the other, who do deny
each other to be the Church of

fo

Chrift.

ferences f But, to avoid this inconvenience you fall into the other,
and will have fome of your Texts
brought to prove certain Propofitions, which you had not mention-

Now that the Church is to defend
her felf againft all that come to fpoil
her of her Churcb-ftate , by the
Scripture only
'

fie your

Differences in point of Religion, only
out of the written

more you

rrhjt you had fatd in your Ar.fwer

lloweth.

Qu. Whether voe are

ONce

(

as that which in-

eludes her whole ftrength

which

I

)

is

that

brought thefe Texts

to

prove.

;

have brought them to prove fomething that was not under debate,
which had been impertinent. Mufi
not that

be the Conference of thefe five
Texts ? And then , have I not
reafon to cry out

Ifa.

8.20.

that there ne-

,

ver appeared fuch Monfirous Con-

However,
now fee what you make of

ed in your Anfwer.
let us

them.

And firft for that place,

very Jjfertion of yours

are

Ifa. 8.

commanded

20. God's People
to

have rccourfe
than to

The Prophet forefeeing a Judgment

rather to the

coming upon Ifrael, even fuch, as
God would hide hirafelf from them
and the Law and Teftimony fhould
be Uke a/Boyk bound and fealed up ;
as ver, 1 6, 17. compared with chap.
11, 12. The Prophet likewife

fuperfiitious Oracles,

forefeeing, that

hide

when God mould

his face, Ifrael would

enquire of
Wizards,and fuch us fpoke from familiar Spirits (as Saul did, when un-

der the like judgment, as

1

Sam.2$.

6,7,8.) wherefore the Propher, that
he might warn the remnant of faithful ones,

whom

he forefaw would be
as

Law, &c.

Ad Legem

And they have a
magis, ejre.
jign given them to convince fuch
Oracles of falfhood,
not according to the
phefie e/Tfaiah.

if they fpeak

Word

This

is

Pro-

or

the clear

fenfe of that place, out of which
you draw this (I range Confequence.

Ergo, The Scripture, &c.

is

to

A

matters of Faith.
firange Confluence, I fay, as will
appear , if we tarn your Finthyrefive all

meme
courfe

into a Syllogifm, thus
is

to

be had

:

Rc-

rather to the

Law)

The

BAPtlSt.

PAPIST.

I

Law, than

as wonders amongft the reft, commands them, as from the Lord, that
Men mould fay unto them,
unto fuch as have familiar Spi-

littj&c. to go to the

way

their

to

go

according to the

a prodigious

How

they

$eak

not according to this

he,

is -no

come to invade the

Word,

when

deceit,the only

:

way to know

the
all

minor have we here
follow

it

Word

t

to he

ts

f

that because

more credited

theyfpeak againft God's Word:

Therefore the Scriptures,

&c. are

all points

I
of Faith.
know you have not, the word rather

to refolve

Saints with their.

infallible

this he fo,

•

L the Law ]
So that 1 infer thus much, that when
fuch as are Enemies to the Church,
there

Prophecy

than fuperflitious Oracles
or, that
fuch Oracles are not to be credited,

//

light in them

doth

God's

tifies

faith

or

Ergo>&c. What

points of Faith.

:

for,

ord,

Scriptures, &c. are to refolve

as being
himfelf For

unto
faith he, .Should not a People feek
certheir God < to the Law, &c. and
(hould
they
them, that by that

know Deceivers;

W

But if

of Ifaiah.

LAW,

God

to

Oracles, whofe

to falfe

faljbood appears, tfjhey [peak not

WHEN

Seek
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to enquire

.them to be Deceivers, is,
1
of God's Law and Teftimony.
Teftimony,
know that Ifrael had the
written
or ftanding Oracle, befidethe
the
hath
now
And the Church

Law.
new Teftimony open to the Church,
Prophets ; and
befide the Law and
is only
hereunto, I fay, the Church
to find

as aforefaid,
to apply her felf,
would rob
out the deceit of thofc who
which (lie
her of that inheritance ,

Engl<fb

in your

have in

we

tranflation as

ours, but the clear fenfe

of

the place bears as much,

Tim.

I

3. faith, they are

6.

proud that teach contrary
ctrine of Chrifl.

that the Scripture

to the

Ergo, Tou infer
is to judg whofe

Doctrine

is of Pride.
This
aConcluJion as the lafi

mad
when

there

no

is

Do-

is

as

for

5

clear "text

of

God's Law,
holdeth by the deeds of
Scripture
and Promifes,contained in
as the only infallible Rule,

Scripture for either fide, as it often happens, or Scripture brought

who fay

ture judg whether party be proud f

by

(he

thefe,

knows thofe

to be

Ly ars,

and are not.
they are the Church,
And to this agree the next three
whereof
Scriptures, the very reading
Controverfie
the
when
that
ilieweth,

Church and fuch as preis between the
the only intend falfty to that Title,
is, the
them,
fallible means to refel

on both fides

•

fides,

Spirit

1

can the Scrip-

be judg of its

own
when it is aUedged on both
who both pretend to have the

Or, how can
fenfe,

How
it

andReafon

John 4.

6.

the Jpoflles,

on their fides /

thofe that hear not

are not of God, nor

&c.
Spirit fbeakingin Scripture,
them: 7/
of
the
firft
For thus faith
confent
and
teach otherwise,

have his Spirit.
Ergo, fay you,
the Scripture refolves who are

the words of
not to wholfome words, even
Doctrine
the
and
our Lord $cfus Chrift,
he is proud,
that u according to Godlinef,
about queknowing nothing, but doting

this text, that

any

Man

Jlions,dtc

lnus

Doth it follow out of
when Parties con-

Religious:

tend, that

they hear, the Apofll

the Scripture, can refolve the dif-

ference

,

and pronounce who arc
Rc/i-

Book
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Thus faith the fecond , He that
knowetb God, beareth us: be that is
Hereby
not of God, hearetb not tu.
know
fpirit

of Truths And the

rve the Spirit

of Error.

The thud

Wbofo tranfthe
Doctrine
in
not
abideth
and
grejfetb,
He
that
abiof Chnft, bath not God.
deth in the Doctrine ofChriJl, hath both
faith thus,

f

there come
the Father and the Son.
I
any unto you f and bring not this Doctrine, receive

neither bid him

From

him

not into your Houfe,

it

appears, that

by fome other mean?,

the holy Scripture

;

that

is

as

by

or, that the Saints

received fome Doctrine
I fay,

Relig low f

&c.

Not

John 9, io.

2

at

all.

Gives judg-

ment

again/t thofe that fellow not
Chrifl's Doctrine.
Tou infer, ergo

the Scriptures mufl

Men

try whether

bring this Doctrine,

Strange

Logick; For unlejfyonr Text proved
that the Scripture contains all

Doff r we, which it doth
your Conference muft needs

Cbrift's
not,

be faulty.

God [peed.

thefe Texts

unlefs the tapijls can produce fomething which they can infallibly prove
to be ChrilVs Doctrine, befide what
contained in holy Scripture ; or,
is
that the Apoftles may be heard as infallibly

21

•

for ChrifVs,

not contained in the Scripture^
unlefs they can infallibly (hew

2 TheflT. 3. 2.

that Reafon

is

Ton fkf proves,

fome ways neccjfary

to decide

Controverjies in Religion.
1 will not examine the goodnejfof

Conference, but I am fur e you
need not have brought Scripture to
this

have proved fo manifefi a Truth,
which cannot be denied by any, but
to have fo much of

fuch as pretend

the Spirit , that me thinks they
fbould have little need of the ufe of
Reafon,

fomething of this nature, my Anfwer
But if they can produce
is good.
thing of fuch Authority,
other
any
Howbeit, if any Man,
then I acknowledg my Anfwer to be deficient.
or the Church her felf, do decide a Qmtroverfie, by infilling upon the
Scripture, this is no more than my A n fwer included ; for I do not imagine that the Church muft not pronounce what is contained in the ScripBut if me hath power to fpeak as from the Lord fin thefe days )
ture
when yet the Scripture faith no fuch thing, then I profefs my felf ftiort of
underftanding the power of the Church.
2 Thef. 3.2.I only made ufe of this Text thus far, that in Religious
Controverlies the Apoftle gives Reafon her place, and therefore defired
to be delivered from unrealbnable Men;
:

BAPTIST.
my

Texts, and what I infer thence, I need not fpeak
ohferving , how apparently you mifs the
worthy
much
;
clear fenfe of Jfa, 8. 20. whilft you reftrain the relatives Q this word 3 to
the Word, or Prophecy of Ifaiah, whereas it is as clear as the Sun at
Noon, that they ought to be referred to the Law andTeftimony ; for
thus I read, To the Law and to the Tejlimony, if they fpeak not according to

Concerning
here

this

Word,

yet

five

it is

Having thus miffed the

fenfe of the Tetft, then iu all that

H

you

The

12
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you difcover a taunting fpirir, endeavouring to befpatDirt comes next to hand.
what
ter Kpe with
quote any one of the five Texts, as taking it fingly to prove
I dad not
and therefore you did injure my underftanding, to
the whole Affertion-,
as brought to prove the whole Pofition 5 but I
apart,
argue from them
as being laid together, do
brought them to prove fuch Propofitions,

vcu

fay further,

to fo

amount
For the

much

my

as

Affertion (as I explicate it) doth contain.

of them (hew, how God's People ought to
themfelves againft fuch as oppofe the Church and Truth
try and defend
in my Rejoynder : Arid the fifth , gives Reafon her
of God, as I ihewed
But there is not one jf the Arguments
place in Religious Contefts.
Quotations,
but you de rave and abufe it,
my
from
five
which 1 formed
and
omitting
mil
yea, fometimes
by both adding terms of upur own,
and wnen you have fo done, you
.c at the Conclufentences
(\xft

fi*r texts do

whole

all

:

Which dealing is not fair in a fober Difputar
ficns.
eafie thing to turn all your Objecti as here againft the
It were a very
Scripture as infufficient to refolve differences in Religion , upon the
Church as therefore infufficient to refolve them. For, whereas you fay,
That when both Parties pretend to have Scripture and Reafon on their
then the Scripture cannot decide the Controverfie ; Might not I as
well fay, when both Parties pretend' to have the Church on their fide ( as
us,> the Church then cannot decide our Diffethat's the cafe between

fides

rence

?

Where you feem

Again
do

to fay, that

when both

Parties contending,

that then the Apoftles cannot (as they
fay they hear the Apoftles,
in the Scriptures) decide the Controverfie: Hath not this the

fpeak

fame force againft the Church, when both parties contend they hear the
Church t See how you can defend your (elf, and I doubt not but therein

you

defend ray Arguments for the Scripture.

will

cry up the Fathers, tie. for fo clear a way to dewill therefore (hew you, that they do clearcide all our Controverfies, I
have given to this your firft Query, as will
which
I
Anjrver
avouch the

And becaufeyoudo

ly

evidently appear to the Impartial Reader of the feveral Quotations which
and which do here follow.
I have before alledged,

The Jnfwer

Fivft

to the

Query, avouched

fufficient by the Sentence

of divers Dotlors, both jincient and

jHether of
*

85

tef'l
c
e
.

.

.

•

Aug.ConU

VV
V

us be Schifmaticks i ask not me, 1

Chrift be asked, that he
Jtfeither

ne i t her bound

Modem.

to

mufl

/

may (hew
Nicene

alLcdg the

the one, nor you

vo ill

not ask you. Let

us his Church.

to the

Council, nor you the Arimi.

other;

let

the

Matter be

tryea

by the scripture.

Scriptures judg ; let Chrijl judg * let tht
Augufiine faith, Let the
Yea 9 it is conkiTed by tnc Papifts , Mat Augufime
Apoftles judg.
S.N.Antidot
u(Ui ^ anci $afil t fummooed their Advcrfaiies to the. Arbiirimem

Book
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the <Papift.

the fufficiency of Holy Scripture to
of Holy Scriptures, and did allow
between them.
depending
decide the Controverfies
there were many ways to know the Church chryf.Hom.
In time paft, faith Chryjojlome,
Miracles,
by Chap ty, &c. but from the i/iMatth.
by
good
Life,
ofChrift, (viz.) by
Church,
it is only known by the Scripthe
that Herefies'^W take hold of
time

ture which is the True Church.

Aeain, he faith, the Lord then knowing that fo great confufion would
the Chriftians that would take to the
come in the latter days, therefore willed
to
nothing but to the Scripture ; otherhave
refuge
to
fure'nefs of true Faith,
regard other things they fhall perifh, not under/landwife, faith he, // they
ing what the true Church is.
Anfwer is avouched good, as it refpecls the means to de-

f Thus my
about the Church; next, hear what they
cide the Differences which are
are in the Church. ]
as
fay touching fuch differences
among Chriftians concerning 7^.1.3.0.4.
Ireneus. Jf there be any difagreement rifen up
is there to be taken, than to have
Controverfies in 'Religion, what better courfe

[which muft needs be thofe
ourrecomfe into the mojl Ancient Churches,
planted by the Apoftles, considering the time when he.lived} and to receive

from thence what

{ball be certain

and manifeft,

Auguftine. Becaufe the Scripture cannot deceive 5 whofo feareth to be
mijled in the obfcurity of this Queftion, let him ask counfeU/ that Church,
which the Scripture without any ambiguity pointeth out.
Conftantin, Magnus,

which do teach us what

^om
Cont. kref.

there are the Gofpel, the Prtphets and Apoftles,

to hold

in Religion

;

wherefore expelling

all hoftile

and

bitter Contention, let ut fee^ the Solution of thefe Queft ions out of the ScripThus fpake this famous Emperor in the Council of Nice, at what
tures.

time the Bifhops had like to have jarred into pieces.

have
THus Popijb

I

the

given an impartial Relation of what hath paflfed between

Querift and

fum of what pafTed
Judg of Controverfies.

tain the

my

Self, in

our two laft Papers, (which con-

in the other) as touching this Queftion

And now,

about

That the
the
Scripture, as aforefaid, ought to be admitted the high Prerogative of Judg
My Reafon is,
in our Debates; confider, thztof neceffity it muflbe fo.
for further fatisfaction,

Becaufe either the Scripture, or fome other Writings, muft be our Judg,
efpecially in this important Queftion,
IS
For when we contend about Her, it is very unreafonable
that any Party contending for that Title, fhould be permitted to give

tHE tRUE

WHICH

CHURCH'.
Judgment

in their

own Caufe

:

As

for

Example

of Papiftf fay, that they are the true Church :
of Baptifts fay, that they are the true Church.

5

The

And

prefent Aflembly

the prefent AfTembly

Is it

fit

that either Party

contending, mould here give judgment decifive f What then muft we do ?
why of neceffity we muft to fome Writings, whereby to be decided or
agreed in this Controverfie.
Thefe Writings muft be either the Scriptures, or fome other i but no other can compare with thofe, fo that they
do deferve this Prerogative better than any other.

The

2-

The
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The Papifls ordinary way in this difficulty, is to tell us, that we muft
here be tryed by the Tradition of our Fore-Fathers • jn which they fay,
rve cannot be deceived : which Tradition, they fey, is the only thing that

Author
m <$ li%

unjueflionable, and needs no other ground to fland upon, but it [elf. And
againft the Scripture's being received, upon its own Evidence or Autho-

U

_

rity,
°

etfj

Control

>

may
ill

they ufually do thus object, that before rve can receive what it teachAncl a g ain > thc y
he a ured °f its trut ^:
^he Scripture

™ e muft

not be the

S

Judg of Controverfie;

becauje it

interpreted, not rightly underflcod.

jections, they

ufually

m

all

And by

may be

corruptly tranflated,

thefe,

and other-like Ob-

theix Writings, invalidate the Scriptures
Sufficiency, that fo they may advance the

Authority, and
Authoriryof their Traditions.
But let it be ferioutly confidered/whethet thefe Objections have not
the fame force againft what they reft upon, which they have againft the
Holy Scripture i Firft then, whereas they tell us, The Scripture cannot
teach u<s any thing, tiU vpe be-ajfured of its truth : Doth not this conclude
againft any other thing as ftrongly < Ought we not to be allured of the
truth of the Church before we receive her Documents * Ought we not to
be alfured of the truth of that Tradition which we receive for the Rule of
our Faith ? But how muft we be atTured of the truth of the Papal Church,
and Tradition } There is not a Man living that can remember when
either began, and fo avouch its beginning to be of Divine lnflitution,and
the continuance of the fame ever fince its beginning, to have been with-

Certainty,

What

Why

we do >
we muft fearch -Road's
they
not as queftionable, and liable to
Records.
And then 1 ask, Are
mif-interpretations, as eaiily mifunderftood as the Records of God ?
What is now become of thefe Objections, the force whereof is evidently
out any corruption

v

:

then muft

againft the Papal Church and her Traditions, of the truth whereof we
muft be aiTured before we can be taught by either of them.
I fay again, There is not a Man of all the Papifls, that can evidence
Rome to have been a Church two hundred years ago, and then much lefs
onethoufand fixhundred years ago. So that of necc/fitywe muft go to the
Writings of fome Men ( whom we never faw write one word ) to find
And then I would know why we may not make enquiry at
the Church.
the Pen of Paul, What the Church was at firft, and what it ought to be
now, as well as at the Pen of Augufline < Cannot the Pen of Peter the
Apoftle, give us as good information in this Matter, as the Pen of any
Pope, pretending to be his Succeffor ? If the Papifls anfwer, That we
know not the Pen of Peter or Paul:
anfwer, as well as they know
the Pen of Augufline or Gregory. If they fay Paul's Writings may be corrupted, and muft be interpieted, may be mifunderftood.
I return the
fame anfwer of all other Books whatfoever; yea, thofe which contains
Rome's, Tradition.
See therefore what is gained by deviling Objections
againft the Authority or Certainty of the Holy Scriptures.
Such doings
all
of
do only tend to the deftruction
Faith, making every thing doubtful
and the Effect is the uftiering in all Uncleannefs on the one hand,
or if Men mils this Snare, they arecatched in another, viz,, to walk at
randon, as their own or other Mens fancies lead rhem.- This is evident

We

by

Tlx
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by what wc have feen in the Ranters on the one hand, and the Papifls
and Quakers on the other.
Let us trace this Matter a little further thus. The Papifls |Traditions ( moft, if not all of which, have been committed to writing
feveral hundred years ago) muft fpeak for themfelves, are unqueftionable of themfelves, muft challenge no ground but themfelves to
But the Sacred Scripture which hath efpecial promife
(land upon
from God for its prefervation, Pfalm. 12. muft have none of tfiefe
:

Is not this a moft pecccant Affertion i
high priviledges allowed it
no Judges of Controverfies in Religion,
muft
be
Paul
and
Peter
Again,
Epiftles
5 but the Popes of Rome, dead long
as they fpeak to us in their
ago, and now only fpeak in their Writings, yet they muft be our infalli:

The great Council of Apoftles, Elble Judges in thefe Controverfies.
ders, and Brethren, Atfs 15. can be rlo Judges of any Controverfie,
though their Decrees are yet extant among us ; but the Council of Trentt
who only fpeak in their Decrees, muft be our Judg, and that fo as from
The Apoftolical Council
their Judgments no Appeal can be admitted.
in
of
the
the
Name
Holy Ghoft, and themDecrees
fends forth their
felves 5 and in thofe their Decrees., they prohibit the eating of Blood,and
But the Papal Councils will fend forth a Decree
ftrangled things, &c.
directly oppoiitetothis,and yet fign'd with thefe powerful words 5 Vifum
If we appeal in this Matter to the Apoftolinobis.
Spiritui Sancto
eft
permitted
not
be
to pronounce a Sentence decifive.
cal Council,they may
But from the Sentence of the Papal Council we muft in no wife appeal.
Can any thing be faid more unworthily <

&

Godly Reader may perceive, That whether he
Men, by reafonof the
in
the
have
had
ways
of
Deceit, have found out
long experience they
S S ITT wherewith to oppofe
yet he hath an Argument of

Thus

then, Firft, the

be able to anfwer all the cunning Objections that

NECE

their fubtilty.
all their own Objections,
againft
their
yea,
Tradition, and all that
Church,
;
being feafonably retorted upon them.
Wherefore I

And, Secondly, he hath the advantage of
againft themfelves

they ftand upon $
(hall conclude with the Pfalmifl's viox&s,Pfal.6^.') ,6 ,7 ,%,9.They encourage
themfelves in an evil Matter 5 they commune of laying Snares privily ; they
fay,. Who {ball fee them i they fearch out Iniquities, they accomplifb a dili-

gent fearch
deep.

But

both the inward thoughts of every one of them, and the heart is
God {ball {boot at them with an Arrow, fuddenlj {ball they be

:

wounded. So they {ball make their ownTongue
fee them,

of God

i

{hall flee

away.

And all Men

fliall

to fall upon

themfelves

fear, and {ball declare

:

all

that

the Work

for. they fhaU wifely confider of his doing.

1

I
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The Second Part
Tliat the prefent

iheweth,

Papal Church of Rome,

is

not the

Church

of

Chrift, for divers important Qaufes or ^eafons.

»]E have heard of how dangerous a Confequence the Papal
Opinion is, which leads them to fet up their own Authority (under pretence of their being the Church) above the
Holy Scripture f infomuchas they, allow it no Authority,
till it be delivered to us for God's Word, by their Church
5
fo that by this Do&rine, we muft find their Church, before we can find the Word of God, as it is contained in the Scripture.
Upon which Confideration, we (hall endeavour to (hew, That the prefect Papal Church, is not the true Church of Chrift ; and therefore what
Power foever the Church hath, yet they cannot have it, Becaufe they arc
not the Church of Chrift.

the

The

Firfi <f{eafon.

Church of <^ome cannot poflibly prove
her felf to be the Church of Chrift Therefore (Tie is not
the Church of Chrift.
prefent Papal

y

;

the Firji Reafin maintained.

Argument no underftanding Man can deny
of
THe Confequence
be
Church of
a Party pretending
can fome
the

for unlefs

;

to

the

Chrift,

ways fuffici end y prove that they are his Church, they cannot reafonably
blame any body that refufes fo to account of them. And for the Antecedent, namely, that it is irapoflible for the prefent Papal Church to
prove her felf the Church of Chrift, it is evident from this ground, viz.

They make both
Church

the Scripture, and

other Writings, depend on -their
and therefore they muft prove themfelvesto
all

for their Authority ;
be the Church without the help of any Authentical or Authoritative
Writings ; which thing is impoflible for them to do.
Being thus diverted of the help of all Records,as is more fully (hewed
above, there remains now nothing for them to lean upon, but their own
Evidence, or the Tradition of their Fore- fathers ; not that which is contained in any Records, but only that which hath been delivered by word
from Man to Man,efc.But alas! What tradition is this they fpeak of > Not
the Tradition of the Church to us, till the Perfons delivering the fame, be
found to be the Church ; which, as before, they cannot be found to be,

with-
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And lor their own Evidence, that may not prove
without the Scripture.
them to be the Church to thofe that contend with them ; it cannot avail
them, fith each Party contending in this cafe, will, and may, as reafonably as the Papifts, look that their own Teftimony mould be as available
forthefe, as the other for thofe.

here to tell us, they are the Church, becaufe the true marks
For, 6rft,
of the Church do agree to the Papal Church, and none elfe.
the true Marks of the Church are confelTed by the Papifts to be found in
It is as vain

which Scripture they receive not, but from the Authority
of their Church, (yea, their prefent Church) fo that till the Scripture
can tell us Authoritatively which be the Marks of theChurch,no Church
can be found by thofe Marks 5 nor can the Scripture tell us of thofe
Marks Authoritatively, till Rome, as a Church, give it us for God's
Word So then Rome muft be found the Church, before there be any
Marks to find her by ; which is impoifible.
As for Example ; To clear this Matter further, the Papifts fay, that
But now fet the Holy Scripture
Holineftis a Mark of the True Church.
from
(hall
I
know
Unholineft, without the Scriphow
Holinefi
and
afide,
ture i Here the Papifts being in a ftrait, rather than they will let the Law
of God, or the Scripture have the preheminence, do anfwer thus* That
voe have a Law in our Consciences, rvjhich dictates what is good, and what is
otherwife ; and by this Law, even a Heathen may judg our Church holier
the Scripture

;

Author of the

7 Queries.

:

Author of tht

7 ^2f fr' w«

than any other Congregations of Chriftians.
What a miserable plunge (of Heathenism or Quakerism ) are they
brought to here i How do they know that a Heathen may, by the Law of
Confcience,, judg their Church to be more Holy than J N'T other Congregation of Chriftiaus
alas

an

!

What

infallible

Were

f

they ever Heathens to know this * But
Surely not that which is

Holinefs can a Heathen judg of ?

Mark of

liihnefs to the

the

Natural

True Church ; for this Spiritual Matter is foo; nor can he know it, becaufe it's fpiritually

Man

Law of our
not an infallible Mark, that any Society
is the Church of Chrift ^ nor did ever any Man ( I am perfwaded ) hold
forth fuch a Dodrine, that was a faithful Minifter of the New Teftament,
It is true, there is

difcerned.

But this only,

Conferences.

a Holinejs difcernable by the

is

or Spir'u.
Again,'

can

What of

jtidg,is,there

this kind of Holineft, whereof a Heathen ( as fuch
found among the Papifts, which may not be found among

among

theBaptifts? yea,

Quakers

thofe that are oppofite to both, as the

and others ; yea, among the very .fews and Turks may be found as much
of this kind of Holineft as among the Papifts > if any credit may be given
to Hiftories.

Sometimes the

Papifts

do object the * Creed as

Man to be a Member of the
Church, though he know not whether there be any
Scripture.
But I anfwer,5 How mall
proved
this
huj be j-iuvw
a
r
,
to be the Creed i It mult not be its own Evidence ; for
,

,

may

as well fpeak for

the Papifts will not allow

;

it

It

would be

ther the

that

nei-

¥

>f ^

]

here noted,

ar K* "/Unity, Univerfa-

c

***CxaA,do

;

prove a

*°

w

1?
t becaufe
! r none oftl
them mentiChurch;

felf,which

m Baptifa without which there canChurch.
not h a

,

then the Scripture

*

fuf-

ficient, to demonttrate a

vifible

nor can the Church of

Rome

:
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TV*

rTTT^horitv upon the

Creed,

they be found to be the

till

K^Xtto thtistbeConclufion, IWmuft
Church,
may
y
^ efpeciallytheP^,
thatfoMen
be found to be the

before there be

f

:

obfervations

h f f

aj

te feriou (i

but
,Ji^^ffirM«.
thought upon uy
captures,

K

et

^*

y
?u
m
That they °^.l

Ss

£

nd

teak,

that which is proper to them ; that is,
without controul, both for themfelves, and every
Conflderation , or elfe all Volumns of the An-

Soc^Jof Men, pretend.ng to Chriftianity,

depart into utter
taour days) muft

(as things ftand

filence.

The Second

<%eafon.

Church of <Rme hath no Baptifm
the Church
fore fte is not

o^

The prefent Papal

There-

:

muntunei.
the Second Rctfon

-rs Y the word Ufti{m

i« the

Argument,

ChmchofK^ 6ft£
taken from their

I

Iptifu,

^^^^

True Churc
The Baptjfm o the
Bapttfmof

mean only the

is

found in the Scripture.

^

f|^g^T?te«fi«

Row? hathnoBaptifm.

evident by tms Argument,

«he ptefent Papal

But the

^

Church of
A7.8.

fromMtf.aS.is.ao.

S

prove thus.

' Baptifm is not found in the Scripture,,
frfefil
,Vf
A"
Baptifm is not mendo confers, that Infaflt
yes a
themfelves
/
k2
themle
they
Becaufe
\j
the Script fe, nor aoy

1M,
Dote
,}

to.^K^pS^fc,
Se

tioned
Scripture lor

the

Works

of

and a

* a Popilh
wriwen by
^°X
the very
Books you
^/"'^^
Cmtrtv'ne. In wh h
which
^
asked him what Conhen
w0 rds wh.ch have P
w
w%,(fW„,
the Author ° ™*™%£
it.

Book enwuled,
Eni
fo t. B. his

^
^

to

i

will find

c

j

re e

I

as al-

;

S.

f.

^

I

'

ve Wlth 0llt the written Word of Godf
he cou d re
Religion
in
troverfies
'°Xt was fo to be refolved.
\
Heaffigped/^^<r*
own Mouths, That
{mm the

ved from

fore fay I, kt «•

No
ter,

»

Baptilm,

and it

.s

1

Bapt'{<"-

lay

,

^^

^

w

Qne B Jptifin rf
chutch
upon it, and much
Sctip t Ute and grounded
which is the Baptifm
BapTherefore the Papal Baptifm is no

fc

mentioned

p^,

,

"^Thf^-Barfm

Scripture f°» n * forj',,' JL
Papal Churcn.
of the ptefent

r

tifra
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can they defend themfelves i Will they fay, the Church
an unwritten Baptifm? This they muft
hath a Scripture- Baptifm, and
deny their Infant-Baptifm.
fay and prove, or elfe
fo adulterated in the
But fecondly, The prefent Papal Church is
had
Baptifm,as
that
they a true Subject
of
manner of the Adminiftration
be found to have no Baptifm. This will appear
for Baptifm, yet, they could
the Papifts own confelfion ; for they grant,
from
as clear as the Light,
Baptizing* was, hy dipping the party
That the Ancient and Primitive way of
Water.; and that it was their Church
Baptized over the head and ears in
upon the Forehead.
(prinkling
little
to
a
This is
which chanaed this way,
CertamenKeligiofum.
entituled,
Book,
feenina
plainly to be
This bold Change, which Men,.without any allowance from God, have
Baptifm, is directly againft the Scripture,
in this Miniftration of

How

tifm.

made
Mat. 3.16. Marki$.9. Johns. 2$.

Ms 8. 38, 39.

Rom.

6.

In

all

evident, that our Lordjefos^ 'John Baptift, and the other
did fo underftand the Mind of God, in refpect of
Baptijis of thofe times,
of Baptifm, as that they thought it
Adminiftration
manner of the

which places

it's

the

as they might go into ( both
could not be done without fo much Water
Perfon
Baptized ).
the
to
be
And now, do
and
the Perfon Baptizing,
not all that will prefume to fatisfie themfelves in this thing, with a few
drops of Water put on the Face only, from a Man's Fingers ends, or out
of a Glafs in the Midwifes Pocket, lay great folly and ignorance to the
charge of Chrift and his Primitive followers i Doubtlefs fuch, as is not
that Man, that hath occafion only for one Gill of
lefs than the folly of
Water, and he'may take it up at the fide of a Brook, and yet will needs
wade into the middle of a River to take it up ; or a Man that hath occafion to wa(h his Hands only, which he may perform very commodioufly
without wetting his Foot,and yet is fo fimple that he will needs go into the
middle of the River to that purpofe,efpecially fuch a River where there is
much Water. I fay, the practice of Sprinkling which the Papifts and
others ufe, if that anfwer the Mind of God in the cafe of Bap.ifm, doth

But let
even thus reflect upon Chrift and the Chriftians in thofe Days.
all fuch Practices as tend to
juftified,
and
be
herein
practice
our Saviour's
the rendring

it

ridiculous,

condemned.

The Papifts only Referve for the defence of InfanuBaptifm, is this:
They fay it is an Jpojlolical tradition ; that is, a Precept delivered by the
Apoftles Word, but not mentioned in their Writings.
This

I

(hall

lbew to be utterly

falfe,

for divers

important Reafons.

Apoftolical Tradition,, tends to the making Null or Void
Firft,
any Apoftolical Writing. But Infant-Sprinkling makes null and void all

No

written in the Scriptures, concerning the fubject and manner of
Baptifm, in ail that part of the World where the Papifts ( or fuch as they)

that

is

get the Civil

Power on

their fide

:

Yea, we fee that by

this rrfeans the

How
Sons of Men are great enemies to the Way of God in this matter.
lain
Nations
the
knowledg
deftitute
of
of
the
Baptifm
many
of
long have
Sips,
this
of
reafon
of
by
the interpcfition
Repentance for the remiffion of
have
Men,
pretending to be MiPxdo-rantifm?
How
of
Tradition
cloudy
Generations
Peter s Doctrine,
in
many
preached
never
niftersof Chrift,

K

Repent,

The

ipand
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14,16. Acts 2. 40, 47. iCor.6. Luke 22.
And therefore in vain doth any Perfon think to do God fer49, to 54.
vice, by compelling Families, Towns, Countries, Nations, or many
I fay, it is in vain,
Nations, to be of one mind in matters of Religion.
becaufe the Scripture forefees, and alfo forefhews, that the contrary effects muft follow the preaching of the Gofpel; and yet they may, yea,
and ought to live in one form of Civil Government For that is the Will
of God concerning every foul, Rom. 13. 1, to 8.
becaufe that takes away
3. The Gofpel- Church cannot be National
from her Perfecution for the Gofpel- fake, and makes her become a Perfecutor: For it is impofftble for a Church to be National without Penal
Laws, whereby to force Men to that kind of Worihip which the greater
part approvetb, which may as polTibly be falfe as true.
But the true
Church muft not look to be free from Perfecution, if flie live godly in
Chrifi fefus ; nor is any thing more f uncomely for her than to punilh or
perfecute Men in a Conformity to her Faith, or religious practice, John
3.12. Luke 9. 56. And the greateft
15.19,20. Mat. 10. 22. 2
part of the Revelations do (hew, that the Church was to be in a fuffering
condition, and are therefore bid to be patient, until the coming of the Lor d>
lanes 5.
4. A National- Church cannot obfcrve the Difcipline of the Church of
Chnft ; for, in the cafe of withdrawing from diforderly Perfons, they
do not only feparate Men of diforder from the Church, both in Civil and
Religious Concerns, but they caft them wholly out of the World, from
all Markets and Fairs, yea, quite out of their Livelihoods, &c. which
kind of Excommunication the Scripture forefees to be proper to the
Churches Adverfary, Rev. 13. 16, 17.
5. If the Gofpel-Church ought to be National, then me was imperfect
For (he had not then any Power
in point of Power in the Apoftles Days
Herefie.
their
death
for
to
But to fay, that the Primito putHereticks
tive Church wanted any Power to punifli any Sin, as it concerns the
Church to punifh it, is to difparage the Apoftolical Churches, and is alfo contrary to the Scriptures, which plainly (hew they iiad Power then to

tures

j

'John

1

5.

if.

:

-

Cor. 5.20.

:

revenge

all difobedience,.

2 Cor. 10. 4, 5, 6.

The Fourth ^eafon.

The

Papal Church encreafeth her

ielf

Sword, than by the Spiritual Word
the Church of Chrift.

more by

:

the Carnal

Therefore

flie is

not

eafon maintained.

Churches as are National, do moft encreafc their numbers,
them alio when they have them, by the terror of Death and
and
Penal Laws, both Experience (hews, and Rcafon tells that it cannot be
otherwife.
How often hath our Nation changed their Religfon, with the

THatfuch

l^eep

'

breath

The
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lometime to Popery, and other- whiles to Protejlancy,
and under 0. fromwel t0 a compound of half Presbytery, and half independency, according to the temper of thofe that fat at the Stern of Affairs?
And now, how arc they turn'd again to Prelacy i Of which laft change,
as judging it their Duty to God foto do,
I fay, if any have conformed,
their way to be good, yet) are honefl:
juftifie
thofe (though this doth not
Men But if any for felf-intereft have done it, they are the very dregs of
Men, and will be any thing, and fo nothing.
1 remember a notable faying of Hillary, who lived about the 4th or
2
his days the Church was a degenerating from her
5 th Century, and in
Regeneiul Conftitution into a National Form, where he faith, Ambition
The Church doth fear and com- Hit. cont.
doth aid it fclf by the Name of
Auxm.
pel the People, through Bxnifiments and Imprifonments, to believe her in thofe
breath of a Prince

f

:

.

CHRIST^

—

She that could
things, which fie had received through being imprifined.
World
the
had
not
hated
her,
novo glorieth to be
not be beloved of Chrifi if
and beloved of the World, &c.
And that the Papal Church hath ordinarily encreafed her felf more by
terror of the Carnal Sword, than the Word of God, doleful Hiftories do

extolled

declare

;

namely

rhefe, Sleidan.

Comment.

A

Book

entituled, the Indi-

ans Tears , or, lnquijition for Blood: as alfo, Fox his AcJs and Monuments.
And here I think ir meet to give anlnftance from one of their own

Hiltoriographers,namely Fabinus. He tells us that after Auftin the Monk
had gotten a confiderable fettlement in Englandy it happened that there

was a Council aiTembled in this Nation, where Auflin propofed feveral
things,to which the other Bifhops could not confent $ but, by your leave,

when

Auflin could not prevail by the

Word

(or rather, his

words) he told

them, If they would not fubmit, they fhould be compelled, by the rvafiingthat
Thfs was not
fhould be made in their Country through War and Mifery.
Paul's way, 2 Cor. J. 20.

The Fifth %eafm.

Church of ^ome labours to keep the
World in darknefs, and the Church alfo Therefore ihe is
not the Church of Chrift.

The

prefent Papal

:

the Fifth Keafon maintained.

Confequence of this Argument no Man can
THe
nothing

more oppofite
darknefs to feize upon any.
labours to keep

•

all

to the

deny

True Church, than to

;

for there is

love,

or caufe

And that the prefent Papal Church of Rome
Men in darknefs, is thus proved. 1 She forbids al.

moft all Men to read the Scriptures, and thereupon hath greatly withftood
the Tranflation of them into every Tongue, as is evident, partly from

what Hiftory

declares, and partly from that which themfelves do fay.
omit Hiftory, hear what they fay themfelves.
In their Preface to the
Reader in the Rhemifl Teflament, thus they fpeak
Order
L

To

The
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Order was taken by the Deputies of the late famous Council of Trent in
this behalf, and confirmed by Supr earn Authority , That the Scripture, though

may not be indifferently read of
than
any
have
other
as
fuch
exprefi order thereunto of their
all Men, nor of
So that we fee the Liberty here given, is unlike the
lawful Ordinaries.
Liberty given by Chrift to his Enemies, whom he commanded to fearch
And the rich Glutton's Friends are faid to
39.
the Scripture, John
Ifrael was of old indefinitely
have the Prophets and Mofes, Luke 1 6. 29.
Book
of the Law in their Heart 5 to talk of it as
required to lay up the

truly tran/lated into the vulgar Tongues, yet

as they went abroad
they muft teach them
they fare in their Houfes
write
and
them
upon the Puft of their Doors, Deut.
to their Children,
•,

:

6: 4, to 9.

Notwuhftanding all this, and much more Liberty given by the Lord,
both to his Enemies#nd Friends, to read his Word you fee the Council
of Trent will have none permitted, but whom the Ordinaries permit, to
read the Scripture, and they are only fuch as they judg difcreet, ejrc
:

Pref Rhem.

Tejl.

not ftrange that Men, pretending to be Chrift's true Followers,
mould thus contradict him t He allowed that to his Enemies, which they
Sure they have neither heard his Voice,
wilt not allow to his Friends.
nor feen his Shape, or, at leaft, not learned of him.
Miferable is the
Gofpel-Church by the Council of Trents Doctrine, they have not that
priviledg which Ifrael under the Law was allowed 5 and yet they are as
Is it

bring up their Children in the admonition of the "Lord
;
which they cannot do, unlefs they have the Law in their Heart, that fo
But furely thofe that will not
they may talk of it to tHeir Children.

itrictly

bound

to

Law come within the fight of

our eyes, have no mind it Ihould ever
cor»e into our hearts So then they labour to keep us in the dark.
What can they fay againft Mens reading the Scripture,which hath not
the fame force againft the hearing of it preached i Did not fome conceive
asgrofs Opinions concerning Chrift's faying, Men muft eat his Flefh, as
fome have by reading them i The Jews thought they were fo to be underftood, as that they might eat his real FlefJj • and that was not a greater nor a lefs Error, than is found in the Papifls^ who read the fame word.
It is doubtlcfs a fluew'd fign that thofe who will not fufo us to fee the
Law of God, do not intend that we mall hear very much of it ; peradventure fuch Points as talk of Tythes, (3c
Yea, it is evident, that they intend not to let us hear much that mall
profit us- for they have devifed, that the very Prayers and Services of
their Church, be faid and fung in a Tongue which the People underftand
not.
Yea, they tell us, That it is enough for the People to underftand that
the Prayer is made to call upon God in all our defires 5 And more than this is
So that the poor People in the Papacy, know
not neceffary^ they fay
not what are the things defired; only they are told, The Prayer is made
Are not thefe* People kept in darkto God in all that is therein defired.
nefs? But faith Paul, How fbould the unlearned fay, Amen? 1 Cor. 14.
That which is inoft ftrange, is, That the Papifts lliould deliver this dark
Doctrine, from 1 Cor, 14. than which no Scrip:ure more requireth an

let

the

:

:

under-
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understanding in thofc that pray, and in thofe that joyn with them ; nor
doth any Scripture more clearly fliew us, to how little purpofe it is to
Read the
perform any Service in the Church in an unknown Tongue.

Chapter

what jhall
If I come unto you /peaking rvithtongue
but in the Church I void Jpeak five words with my undermay injlruct others alfo, rather than ten thousand words in

faith Paul,

—

;

I profit you i
Jlandtng, that

I

Thefe are Paul's words, as the Papifts themfelvcs

an unknown tongue,
tranllate them.

Another way whereby they keep Men in darknefs, is this, They cumber Mens minds with fuch a multitude of Ceremonies and Repetitions in

mind is fufficiently charged to remember how many
times over they muft fav fome two or three words ; nay, it's evident this
is no wrong, witnefs their Beads which ferve to fupply the defect of their
As I remember, there is not lefs than^ifty Orations and Pomemories.
&c.
which the Prieft is to make, and ad, before the Bread be
ftulations,
Confecrated when they fay Mafs And the like doings they have in the
molt of their Services, which I can more defire the Lord would deliver
their Prayers, that the

:

them from, than mention.

The Sixth fyajon.
Papal Church, is generally (if not only at this
day) gathered of Perfons unregenerate, or not new born,
as the Scriptures do require new birth in that cafe Therefore lhe is not the Church of Chrift.

The prefent

:

the Sixth
1

.

^F^He

A
fort,

That except a

Scripture faith,

( fo

Church
Church

)

Wind

as to be like the

as the found thereof

of God

confift

:

But

moftly

(

fteafon maintained.

if

(

or any one

)

heard) he cannot enter into the

is

the

Man

many

be born again

that bloweth, and that bloweth in fuch
millions of Infants,

not only

)

in refpect

Kingdom

(

or

whereof the Papal

of her Members

Initiati-

So that the Papal Church is gathered ( generally ) of fuch Perfons as are not fo regenerate, as Perfons ought to
be, and muft of aeceflity be, before they be admitted into the Church of
Chrift.
The See" of the Woman (or Gofpel- Church ) are all fuch as
have the Faith of Jefus, and keep the Commandments of God, atleaft

on, are not thus regenerate.

in Profelfion
to

;

any Perfons

for that

is

the thing that

adraiffion into the

is

abfolutely necelTary, in order

Church of

Chrift,

John 3.5,6. 2 Cor.

5.16,17. Rev.iz.ult. G4/.3. 26,27,28.
2. All the Children of the New Covenant, or Church of Chrift, do
differ from the Church under Mofes, fo y as that they, each individual, do
fo know the Lord, as that they- need not, in fome fort, teach one another^

Know the Lor d, Heb. 8. Jer. 31. But either all, or the generaof the Papal Church, differ nothing from the Church under Mofes 9
in refped of their Knowledge when admitted into their Church ; being
fuch

faying,
lity

wilkt.
Synogf.

3

Tlx

4
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fuch as are not capable of the

firft,

or

leaft

degree of the knowledg of

him.

There appears no more fign of Regeneration, or New-Birch, in the
Infants, or Members of the Papal Church, at their adra.flion, than there
appears in fuch as the Papifts fay are not regenerate.
Now where the
Spirit of Regeneration is,it is not without fome demonftrable operation •
for faith Chnft, The Wind bloweth, &c. and thou bear eft the found thereSo is every one that is born of the Spirit.
So that I conclude,
of, &c.
That the Infants whom the Papifts fay they baptize, are not born of the
Spirit, unlefs they can give fome demonftrative fign of it.
4. There can be no Regeneration in an ordinary way, without preachBut the Papal Church is generally
ing the Doctrine of Chrift, Rom. 1 o.
the
Word preached, in order to the re(if not only) gathered without
3

.

generation of the Mernbers, before their admiflion.
Therefore they
ordinary
way.
in
an
And
if
they have an extraordiare not regenerate
nary Regeneration, let them (hew it.

The Seventh ^eafon.
Papal Church of ^pme maintaineth the Doctrine
of Devils, and that fo violently, as that they punifh the
Non-obfervation thereof with Excommunication and

The prefent

Death

:

Therefore (he is not the Church of Chrift.
This Argument maintained.

or Argument, may fecm to be hardily laid down ; yet
be true, there is neccflity to propound it. And for the truth of
defire you weigh what followeth.
To forbid Marriage, and to command to abftain from Meats, which
hath created to be received of fuch as believe and obey the Truth $

THis Reafon,
if

it,
,

I
1

.

God
this

is

it

the Doctrine of Devils.

But

it is

well

known

that the Papifts do

foibid the whole Calling of their Clergy to marry, and thoufands befide

Rbem.
Annot.

Tefi.

of thofe that live in their Monafteries and Nunneries, eye. and this unYou fliall hear them fpeak their own
der pain of Curfing and Death.
prohibit Marriage Sor ever to fuch as
only
words, wherein they do not
enter into the Miniftry ; but if any be married, and afterwards come into the Miniftry,rhey wholly deprive fuch of the enjoyment of their Yokefellows.
Thus they fpeak * The caufe why the Church requireth chaflity in
the £7og*V,

and forbiddeth not

only Fornication, but all

Carnal Copulation,

even in lawful Wedlock, is to the end, that God's Friefts be not divided from

him

by the cl gs of

Marriage, but be clean and pure from

all

the flefhly AClf

And this Doctrine they teach from 1 Cor. 7. where if
of Copulation.
you read the 4, %, 6, j,vcrfes, you may eafily learn the quite contrary
Doctrine.

Again, They teach from

1

Tim. 3.2. That none fhall marry

And, that if any of the Clergie in other
that come in'o Holy Orders.
Countr ies had been permitted in times pafl to enjoy their Wives, yet they

now

Book
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And

this they fay is the Senwords
Paul's
furely
Nice.
But
are clear contrary
Council
the
of
tence of
;
one
Husband
be
the
Wife, having his Children
of
Bifhop muft
for he faith,

novo declare it to be againjl the Apojlles

A

&c.
In further proof of this matter, it is upon Record, That Greg. 7.
An. 1070. did enforce Minifters by Excommunication, to leave their
Wives. And Urban 2. Anno. \o66. Decreed, That it might be lawful Dift.iuava
And Fox recordeth, That
to make the Minifters Wives Bond- women.
it was made Felony, by the Ad of the Six Articles, for Minifters to
marry Wives, Fox, />. 1 1 35. And this cruelty BeUarmin defends by a
in fubjeclion,

faying of Jerome, That a Bifhop begetting Children, (hall be condemned as an Adulterer.
Now whereas, I fay, they forbid Meats, tfy. I do not mean that it is
not meet for the Church to Faft and Pray, and in fuch a fenfe to forbid

Church to forbid one kind of Meat above another ;
as that we may not eat Eggs in Lent, and divers other Creatures which
God hath created, to be received of fuch as believe. For the true way
And
of Fafting, is a total Fafting for the time ( unlefs neceflity deny ).
of
Lent
is
in
a
manner
no
Faft
Faft,
Papal
which
allows
the
the
truly,
drinking of Wines, and the eating to the full of fuch Delicacies as do
inflame the Flefli as much as Eggs, &c. which yet the Papifts by no
means will permit Men to eat. For my Author tells me, That they make
I might fill
the eating of Eggs in I^/tf a damnable Sin, Fox, p. 1043.
forbidding
their
But
Meats.
proceed
about
to
much Paper
But

Meat.

for their

T7?e Eighth Reafon.

Papal Church of fyme, is cMyftery Babylon
Therefore fhe is not the Church of Chrift.

The prefent

:

the Eighth Reafon maintained,
i.

T Know,

that generally all that dilTent from Rome, do account her

JL as in her prefent ftate to be Myjlery Babylon : And truly for my
part, 1 have confidered of this matter, and I find it is fo clearly meant of
Rome, that even the Papifts do not wholly exempt her from this Name.
Yet they deny that Rome,z.s now confidered, is Myjlery Babylon ; only, fay
But thus I
they, it is to be referred to Rome in her Heathenijh eftate.
reafon

:

Church of Rome be not Myjlery Babylon, then
fome Body elfe, can (hew us a People which better
But this no Man can do ( fo far as I have learndeferve that Title.
ed) and therefore (as yet) I muft fay, The prefent Papal Church of
Rome ( together with her Daughter Churches ) is Myjlery Babylon. And
2.

If the prefent Papal

either the Papifts, or

for further proof in this Point, I thus reafon
3. The prefent Papal Church hath the
therefore

ftie is

Marks of Myjlery Babylon;

Myjlery Babylon.

M

I

The

j£
I

prove

it

'Bapttft
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thus,

Myftery Babylon, is a Regiment over the Kings of the
Earth, Rev. 17. the Woman which thou faweft, is that great City which
rehneth over the Kings of the Earth. This Mark theprefent Papal Church
Rwwf hath above all other 5 witnefs the Papifts own Books, T. B. End

One Mark of

of

toControv. chap. 26,27, where he fets up the Pope above all Kings and
Emperours and plainly calls the Popes, Kings and Monarchs 5 and

he terms an Invincible Emprefs, &c.
the Papal Church,
of
Myftery Babylon, is great Riches and Worldly Pomp.
Another Mark
That Rome, in her prefent Church-ftate, hath this Mark, her Doctor,

Witnefs. So is Hey/in Geog. p. igz, ip^. and Napier,
Rev. 9. which Authors (hew her Riches ( even of the Clergy only ) to
of the belt Arithmeticians to pafs an Entrado upbe quite out of the reach
Witneflfes,
that of Experience, and it will (hew
other
Add to all
on it.
had her Domination in this Land, they knew
us That when their Church
lay
Ground
5 as the Ruins of their Abbeys do evince.
where the beft
Rev.
18. and fee if they do not agree.
Compare all thefe with
Another Mark of Myftery Babylon is, She fits upon Nations, Tongues,

t. £.

my

is

•

Rome hath

and Peoples.

this

Mark

;

T. B. in his

End

to Controversies,

chap. 26,1'].

Another Mark of Myftery Babylon is, She enllaves the Souls of Men,
and is drunk with Blood. Now that the Papal Church of Ro^hath
Readers to thofe large Hiftories of
this Mark, I need only refer my
Sleidan, Fox, and Benzo. the Italian.

Laftly,

Rev.

1

7.

As

&

1

I

noted,

it is

8. chapters, is

confefled by the Papifts, that Myftery Babylon,
meant of Rome ; only they think to free them-

from the force of that blow, by telling us, That its meant of Rome
But this is
in her Heathenifm, and under the perfecuting Emperours.
the
Ancients do write
a poor drift, as may appear, by (tewing, That
againft Rome, as Myftery Babylon, after the perfecuting Emperours were
^ Qvyn for fa Papifts fay, that Conftantine/wf an end to the Perfection
when he was converted, which was about the Year 300, and a few odd
Years at which time the Papifts fay, that Rome was given up to the Pope.
Century, writing to Euftoch. dr
1. Jerome, who lived about the fourth
viz. Fly out of Babylon, let
Rome,
words
thefe
to
apply
doth
Marcelm,
Babylon
is
fallen, and is become the Habigvery Manfave his own Soul: for
Yea, he faith further, as he is quoted by the ProteDevils.
tation

felves

Tab.chron.

•

^AnmtJm'
*ev. 17.

of

Rome is

the Babylonical Harlot, according to the Revelation of
which there fhould arife,
St. John, appointed for the birth of Antichrift,
deceive
the whole World with
thence
fbculd
and
;
from
tyranny
exercife all

that

ftants,

and

his
decfritaf,Dei,lih.\Z.

wicked Wiles.

rood clear in this matter, in his Book of the City of
And Babylon in
where he calls Rome another Babylon in the Wert.
Willing Men
Eaft, firftRowd-: and Rome of Italy, fecond Babylon.

And

Attguftine

the
to conlider,

ham^

And

Thar

time, the

is

beginning of the City of God, which was in AbraRome, that was Ealtern Babylon, was built in Chaldea :

in the

firft

about what time the

fhould want her
erected.

Enemy,

firft

Babylon was dcilroyed,

the fecond Babylon, whjch

is

left

the City of God

Rome

was
chr)"

in Italy,
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the vacant Empire of'Rome, and
Ch'yfoftom faith, Antichrist fhall invade
Chrjpin*x*
both
God and Man. Thus it feems 13.
Empires
the
of
unto
bimfelf
draw
to
a(fay
fiery Babylon, four or five hundred Years afthat Rome was accounted
whac ilie was then in that refpe<3 } I denot
now,
if
be
(he
and
ter Chrift

My

fire

to be informed where that Blood-drunken Fornicatrix

Rev. 17.

is

now

The Ninth

themlelves aflign as

can only be

the.

is

thofe Marks,

which they
Marks by which the true ChurcH

^

Therefore the prefent Panot the true Church of Chrift.

known Infallibly

Church of %ome

:

Thofe Marks are

antiquity,
succession.
UNlVERS ALlTY
(

mentioned

<%eafon.

The prefent Papal Church hath not

pal

,

to be found ?

of Time and Place.

4.

;

VISIBILITY.

5.

SANCTITY.

6.

UNITY.

7.

MIRACLES,

&c.

Thefe are the Principal.
The Ninth Reafon maintained.

THat
is

the prefent Papal Church cannot have the true Mark of Antiquity,
•
viz. The Papal Church is a National Church 5

thus evidenced

But no Gofpel-Church was National in the firftAge: Therefore no National Church hath the true Mark of Antiquity.
The ftrengthof this Argument liethin the clear difference of theftate
of the Church under Abraham and Mofes, to what it was under Chrift
For,
and his Apoftles.
The gewijb Church, which was to be National, took its form in a National way, even in the very firft Family where it began ^ as appears, Gen.
17. where Parents, Children, and Servants too, muft all be brought into that Church-ftate forthwith, or not befuffered to co- habit together.
Which order muft be kept in all the Families of the Jews, as well in reflect of their Servants, fuch as they bought with Money, as their ChilAnd fo the $ewijb Church, both in its beginning
dren, or any other.

and

its

continuance, adted forth

it felt

in a

way fuitable to

it felf.

But when the Gofpel-Church began, it is very evident, that it took its
ih
beginning in the divifion of Families, and that by vertue of Chrift's Do- 52 53
ftrine ; who affirms, That he came to fend Fire on the Earth ; not Peace,
but rather Divifion: For faith he, From henceforth there fhall be fire, in fttelutt^
one Houfe divided three againft two, and two againft three ^ the Father again/1 i Cer.% n,
1
the Son, and the Son againft the Father ; the Daughter againft the Mother j
and the Mother againft the Daughter, &c. and all this for the Gofpelfake.
'

Here

'

The
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Here a Man inuft leave Father, Mother, Wife and Children ; For this
caufe ye mall be betrayed, both by Parents and Kinsfolks.
For this
And
caufe the unbelieving Husband will put away his believing Wife.

may

for this caufe the Servant

refufe to follow his unbelieving Matter,

being Chrift's Freeman, and yet dwell in his Service as a Servant notwithstanding.

Thus

it's

evident,

That

Form of a
World (or Church of the few

quite contrary to the

Men of Ifrael,

to cry out,

Mat

3.9.

£

This

is

ham

Gai.yi.,6,
19 '
jilts 10. 35.

xom.9.6,7,8.

Help.

yet more evident, by that thundring Doctrine of the Baptifi,

We have Abrameaning the Gofpei- Church)
which are of Faith, are the Seed of Abraham, and Heirs according to FroFor the Promife, which chiefly is enjoined in the Gofpei, was
mife.
not made to fuch as were born after the Flefh,but$to fuch as are born after
the Spirit ; Whereupon he faith, We henceforth know no Man after the
Flcfh, [or becaufe he defcends from the Loins of Abraham, or any other.]
For if any Mdn be in Chrifl ( fo as to be a demonftrable,or vifible Member
0 f his Gofpel-Church ) he is a new Creature. * Old things are faffed away,
old priviledg of ftanding in the Church by the Father's inte[ yea, the
reft, though theSeedj.f Abraham himk\{^ is [now] faffed
Behold, all
when he

2 c«- s.ks,

Church took its beginning in a way
National Church, even by tumiog the
) up fide down, which caufedthe Jews

the Gofpei

to

things

faid^Think not, or begin not to faywithinyourfelves,

No,

our Father.

\_

in this refpect

his sentence, and

]

faith,

faith Paul,

We

are become new.

Of

(

Whereupon Feter contributeth
God is no refpefter of Perjbns ;

a truth, 1 perceive

the Perfons accepted upon a Gofpei account, fo as to be his Church,
are fuch as in every Nation fear htm, and work Righteoufnefs, [ which no

[bnt~\

But what i Hath Gcd rejected Infants wholly, that now
he will not (hew them fo much favour as afore-time < God forbid.
He
hath not (hut up his tender Mercies from them wholly, or in part For
as they are fuch, and dying in their Infancy through Adam's tranfgreffion,

Infant can do.]

:

Rom.%.

Aits
4I *

x.

8.

38. to

fG in

ch r ift

they

fall in

fl ia ii

the

tne y be

firft

made

Man of

alive.

Wherefore look how

the Earth, fo far they

fliall

far foever
be reflored by the

Lord from Heaven ; yea, the Gift to them by Chrift,ftiall exceed the lofs
But if they live to years of underftanding, and bethey had by Adam.
come actual finners againft God, then the way appointed for the Remiflion 0f t h e r Sins, is, to repent, and be Baptized, every one of them, that
they may receive the Holy Ghoft, and fo be by it led into all Truth ; and atj

tain at the end the filvation of their fouls, through Jefus Chrift our Lord.

Another Argument whereby
National,

is

this

;

it

appears the Church of Chrift cannot be
Chriftian under pain of

No Man is bound to become a

Corporal Puniflimcnt, as Death, &c. but living peaceably as Men, no
Man hath power to compel them to be Baptized, or to walk in the Chriftian Profelfion, as is clear from the Texts before recited.
Now take
away Force in matters of Religion, and a National Church cannot (land
in an abfolute National Form ; this is all Experience can tcfiirie.
Again, That the Church of Chrift at the fiifl, or in the fiift Ages, was
not National ( in the firft method or way wherein a Church beginneth to
be fo, namely, by the admilfionof Infants into rhe Chinch) is very evident 1

The
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that the many thoufands of Inbelieved,
mould be admitted into the
days
fants, of fuch as in thofe
Church, and not fo much as the whifper of fuch a thing to be found in all
And befides, I have (hewed from
the Holy Writihg? of the Apoftles.

dent

;

becaufe

it is

utterly incredible,

the Teftimony of Vives, ( Auguftin's Commentator ) That the Church
had not thecuftom to baptize Infants in old time.
It is likewife certain, ( if Hiftory be true) That the Gofpel- Church

ufed no compulfion in matters of Faith for more than three hundred years
after Chrift. About which time Conftantine ordained grievous puniftiments
and allowed the Chrijlians to ufe the
for fuch as fpake againft Chrift

But God did not blefs thefe doings ; for Conftantine
Unbelievers hardly.
became an Arrian Heretick, and perfecuted the Bifliopthat Baptized him,
as alfo others that continued faithful.

Chroit.

Tab.

^

PJ

£fe£*

jitm
"ntradta.

'^th

/•

conclude, That feeing the prefent Papal Church of Rome
Therefore they lofe at once, the
hath not the true Mark of Antiquity
and
Viability : For, Antiquity being
Universality,
SucceJJion,
next three,

Hence then

I

wanting,notrueSucceflloncanbe found ; becaufe the Root of Succeflion,
So take Antiquity from them, and
it.
Age,
cannot
be found in every Age ; and not
they
then wanting that firft
being found in every Age, efpecially the firft Age, then they \oteVifibility, as themfelves propofe it for a Mark of the Church. And for their Hofurely it is but like their Neighlinefty I have fpoken to that before, and
Miracles,
have
given you a tafteof them from
their
I
for
And
bours.
claim
that
Mark as well as they 5 Yea, Willittywp.
•Leretto : And befides, others do
the Turks produce Miracles ; and the Proteftants do the like ; and others,
as the Quaker% the like: And the Baptifts can fay of a truth, that God
hath done for and amongft them, fome things which have exceeded the
And fo their Miracles will not more prove them a
courfe of Nature.
Church, than the Miracles of others will prove the contrary, unlefs
they can prove the ethers to be Illufions.
And that they have not the Mark of Unity, is evident, if Hiftory may
be heeded ; for, faith my Author, there is an hundred Seels of Monks
and Fryars amongft them, and fome of them fo divided, as they burnt
And for different Opinions, there
one another for Matters of Religion.
See Fox Act. and Man. p. 2 60. and Wilare no lefs than three hundred.
if good, mull be the Antiquity of

W

in his

lit,

I

know

Book called tetraftilon Papij.
the Papifts do make a great deal of

SucceJJion, as if

they could derive

it

from

Man

%

noife about their Paftoral

to

Man, up

to the Apoftle

But I find the learned Proteftants making it a great Queftion,
whether ever Peter was Bifhop of Rome, or not.
And Jerom is faid to Jeromi/i
have feen fome old Books, which ifiew, that J\farcijfus ruled the Roman ad Rom.
Church, when Paul faluted him and his Family, in his Epiftle to the Ro-

Peter.

?uans.

No fmall contention is there likewife among the Learned, Whether
Linus or Clement were the fecond Bifhop of Rome 5 So that this Paftoral
Succeffion the Papifts pretend to, meets with fhrewd Objections in the very firft and fecond Perfon of that Line.
Againft the uninterrupted continuance of their pretended SucceJJion,

N

many

Ep.

The

4°
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as, That there were fometimes three, and
for more than twenty years time together
that
Popes,and
fometimes tw
fo that no Man could tell where the true Paftoral Authority lay.
And
difafter
ftrange
of
in
that
the
Female
Joan
Pope,
then comes
who for almoft three years cut the Chain of this pretended Succeflion. This thing

many

things are objected

:

famous inHiftory.
Laftly, Although the Papifls could prove a continued Succeflion of
Perfons claiming the Title or Univcrfal Bijhop, yet this would not juftifie
them all to be the Paftors of Chrift's Church. For thefe two Rules are
given us even by the Ancients ; i That Peter left his Innocency hereditary as well as his Seat ; and that he which hath not the one as well as
2. That it is not the Chair, but the
the other, is not Peters Succejfor.
Now, 3. add but Paul's Rule in this
Doctrine that maketh a Biftiop.
Matter, i'T/w. 3. arid 3//«^ 1 and then I am bold to affirm, That many
Popes of Rome were not the true Succetfbrs of Peter in Paftoral AuthoFor I find it. laid to the charge of divers Popes, that they were
rity.
Drunkards, Whoremongers, Thceves, given more to War than Chrift 5

is

.

.

furious Men, prophane] Scoffers of Chrift
rooted in unfpeakable bin
inccftuous Perfons, Murderers, poyfoners of their own Parents and Kindred-, open Sodomites or Buggerers; Bla/pIiemerS, incorrigible Hereticks,Enchanters $ Callers upon the Devil to help them to play at Dice 5
Drinkers of the Devil's Health, and Traitors to Princes.
Thefe things
are fo notorious and evidently true of the Popes of Rome, as that the PaT. B. End to Controversies and the Author of
pifts dq not deny them.
Yea, Bernard was
the Seven Queries, as you may fee in part before.
the
wickednefs
of
of
moved
with
the
Popes
Rome, when he
not a little
called them, tyrants, Defrauders, Raveners, Traytors, Darkjtefi of the
And, can we think that Succeflion to be
World? Wolves and Devils.
good which is derived from fuch? I need fay no more. See, for the

proof of

all

that I have faid, thefe

Books

Fox, Aot.

& Man.

WillitV

Synopf. Prideaux'j InttoducJ.

The Tenth Reafon.

The

prefent Aflemblies of Baptized Believers, are a true vi-

Church of Chrift: Therefore the prefent Papal
Church of (Rome is not a true Church of Chrift.

fible

the Explanation of

THis
all

this Reafon, or

Argument.

Reafon or Argument is not fo to be undcrftood, as if we do
out of Heaven who are not Members of our Church.

Men

fliut

No

This is the exprefs Do&nneof the Papifts for, they fay, That
cut of the Church is no Salvation; and by Church they mean, only thofe
that adhere to the Papal Church of Rome : And hereupon they ieach exprefly, That without Baptifm, or the dejire of Baptifm, &c. none can he
verily

faved:

:

:

And

therefore

it is,

that they give

Power

to Midvvives to baptize

The
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Womb and the World.
That the ordinary way appointed for Men

fometimes between the

tize Children,

That which we teach

is this^

The preaching of Repentance and Remiffion of
Chrifi ; and the adminijlration of
Sins
give
acceptance to thefe G lad- ty dings
all
that
to
Baptifm, as a Plcdg thereof
;
and upon this account this Miniftration is called, The Baptifm of RepenAnd we do teach, as a moft Infallible Dotance for the Remiffion of Sins.
ctrine, Jhat without profejfion of Faith, manifefiationof Repentance> and being baptized with Water in the Name of Jefus Chrifi, &c. no Perfon can be
to receive Salvation in, is,
to all

Nations, in the

Name of fefm

Church or Kingdom of God on Earth.
And that
living
to
years
Man,
of
every
underftanding,
and
concerns
therefore
only
him,
to
look
for Salvation this way,as
having the Gofpel tendred to
he willanfwcr it before the Lord, for contemning God's ordinary way,
and prefuming to challenge the Grace of Eternal Life in a way of his own
orderly admitted into the
it

deviling.

Neverthelefs, we do not hence conclude. That all Perfons fliall be damned that feek not Life in this way. For, firft, No Infant can feek for it
Yet furely
in the way which the Gofpel propofeth Life to Men of Years
Infants
fay,
any
to
That
dying
Doctrine
in
their Infanit is a moft cruel
:

be damned in Hell ; Becaufe ( as one very well faid
damn any Perfons for that which they cannot help.

cy

fliali

j^gain, in

Men

Rom.

i

.

2. Chapters,

act forth themfelves in

)

God

will not

Paul teacheth, That

away of Love,

if the Sons of
Fear, Obedience, and Reve-

rence to their Creator; according to the means of Light vouchfafed to
them, tha* this mail be as much as (hall be required of them, in the day

when God mall judg the

fecrets of all

Men by

Jefus Chrift, (for

not gather where he hath not ftrewed) at which time

God

God will

will not

judg

them by the Law that never had it. Howbeit, let all that have it (I mean
And therefore, though we
his written Law) expect to be judged by it.
will not

prefume to judg the

profefting confeionably

wholly to the Lord
fons, in the

>

this

yet we

Name of Jefus

final ftate

or that
will

of

this or that Society

Form of Worlhip, but

not ceafe humbly to beg of

Chrift, that they having his

of

Men

leave that

all

fuch Per-

Law, would care-

terms whereupon Life is held forth unto them, and beof the Word, as is mentioned, Ads 2.41. Then
they which gladly received the Word,were baptized : and the fame day were
added to the Church about three thoufand Souls.
The Argument thus explained,, I mail now endeavour to make it good.

fully obferve the

come fuch glad

receivers

The Tenth Argument maintained.

That the

are a true Church
prove thus Either the prefent Alfemblies of Baptized Believers, or elfefome other AfTemblies now in the practice of Infant-Bap-

of Chrift,

prefent AfTemblies of Baptized Eelievers,

I

:

Church of Chrift ; becaufe without Baptifm, the
(and fay truly too) there can be no true Church of Chrift ac
this day :
Now thefe two ways of baptizing only, ( I mean of WaterBaptifm) is pretended as neceifary in order to a vihble Church-ftate, viz.

tifm, muft be the true

Papifts fay,

the

The

Book IV.

Baptift againft the Papift.

the dipping or baptizing Perfons upon their perfonal profeilion of Faith,
or baptizing (or raas the prefent AlTemblies of the Baptifts do pra&ife
Infants
perfonal
without
profeiling
of
fprinkling)
of Faith, as the
ther
prefent National Churches do practife.
For moft undoubtedly, the true and legitimate claim to this Title of
•,

be found in one of thefe two Parties And that no
National AiTembly, gathered together by Poedo-Baptifm, can fairly claim
this Tide, I have {hewed before, whither now I refer my Reader.
And
for the evincing yet further, that the prefent AlTemblies of Baptized Believers are a true vifible Church of Chrift, I thus argue
They have the true Ecclefiaftical Marks of truly Ancient Primitive or
Apoftolical Gathering, Conftitution, and Government Therefore they
are a true Church of Jefus Chrift.
Thefe three Points, namely, Gatherings Conftitution, and Government^
I take ( if right ) to be the infallible Marks of a true Church.
And that
the prefent AiTemblies of Baptized Believers have them, will be evident
to him that conlidereth what they were at firft, and how they agree with
what in thefe refpe&s is found in the AiTemblies of the Baptized Congre-

Chrift's Church, muft

:

:

:

gations.

The

and Apoftolical Gathering, in refpedof
the firft means ufed in order thereunto, was the preaching Repentance
and RemilTion of Sins, or the Gofpel unto every Creature ; and upon their
conviction, to command them, as from the Lord, to be baptized, every
truly Ancient, Primitive

one of them> in the Name, &c. as appears, Mat.iS.ip^o. Marki6.i$ 9
16. Acts 238. Acts 8. 37. Acts 10.47,48. Aud herein the prefent AfTemblies of Baptized Believers do clofely follow Chrift's Primitive Minifters.

The Primitive and

Apoftolical Gathering of the

Church of

Chrift, in

of the fubjeds gathered, were only fuch, as through the virtue
and prevalency of the Word preached, are made known, did give a demonftration of their Regeneration by the profeilion of Faith, and manifeftation of Repentance, and being dipped in Water in the Name of the
For the proof whereof, I appeal to thofe feveral Scriptures
Father, fcfc.
alledged againft the gathering of Chrift's Church of fuch Perfons, as of
whole Regeneration no demon ftration is or can be given, anfvverable to

refpeel

what the Scripture doth require, in order to Perfons admiiTion into the
Kingdom of God, or Church on Earth. And, fecondly, I appeal to the
practice of the Apoftles, acting in purfuance of that Commiflion given
them in that behalf. And, thirdly, I do appeal to the Churches themfelves, which were gathered by the Apoftles.

Chritti-
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Chriftianifmus Pnmitivus.
The Second

The

TREATISE.

Haptift againft the Quaker.

BEING

A Defence ofthe Spirit, fpeaking in the Scripture
asaforefaid, to

be thefupreme Judg of Con-

troverfies in Religion, inoppofition to the

•

and more
efpecially in Robert ^uc^hil/9 and
john Whitehead.

Spirit fpeaking in the Quakers,

CHAP.
Of

the pernicious Queries of
the 'Boohs

R. R.

I.

touching the Scriptures,

efpeciatly

of Mofes.

|

Aving by the Grace of God patfed over the Mountains of
Oppofition,raifed by the Papitts againft the Authority of
the facred Scriptures, or the Holy Ghoft fpeaking there,
&c. under the fpecious pretence of the Holy Ghoft as
fpeaking in the Church, that is ( as they arrogate, but
can never prove) the prefent Romifti Synagogue 5 whofe

claim co :hac venerable Title, we truft is fufficiently difproved alfo.
come now to reckon with their near Neighbours in this Point, the
Quakers ; who feem to have the fame defign againft the juft Authority
of the Scriptures, under the pretence of advancing the Holy Spirit But
then it is likewife arrogated without due Proof, that it is the hoiy Spirit
of God which dwelleth in the Quakers hearts ; fo that the Spirit fpeaking

We

O

in

The

44

'Baftift againft the

Book IV.

Quaker.

muft only be allowed a fecond place, and yet this not
allowed neither, but under veny ftrange diftinclions, as is man if eft in fundry Pamphlets of theirs, and particularly one written by Rob. Rue \h ill,

in the Scriptures,

and John Whitehead, intituled, the Quakers Refuge fixed upon the fyck
Where R. R. in fig. 17. firft labours to deface the Books of
of Ages.
Mojes, and other parts of the facred Scriptures, after this manner.'
j

QUAKER.
Whether the
vc he t her

firft

Penman

both thefe are not one

of the Scripture rvas Mofes, or

Hermes f

or

?

Bjpri sr.

which bold attempt, Ithusanfwer: If Mofes and Hermes hzboth.
one, then is this Query frivolous ; unlefs perhaps he would have. Mofes to
be Hermes, and not Hermes to be Mofes ; that fo Mofes being loft, and
Hermes only a Philofopher in Egypt being found, the Books going under
the name of Mofes, (hall be loft alfo ; otherwife the calling the fame Man
and Hermes in another, * makes not the Author
*.n#» Is M°fes m one T° n g ue >
Educo yd ex- differ from himfelf, but he is ftill rhe fame Man.

To

1

fonh'draw
oiuckout.

"?

a

Anfenger:
latins fofthe
fidt

let

penman

pafs this mifchievous Cavil, .yet are

was the

Penman of

we well allured,

the Scriptures, which by

that

Gods

Providence are come to our Hands, our Saviour himfelf being an uncontroulable Witnefs for us in this behalf, by his alledging the Book of Ex-

,s

'Jjjf^

But. to

And Mofes only

of

the Scripture.

firft

as the fayings of

Mofes againft

tjie

Saducees,

who

denied the Re-

like as aifo-K. Ruckhill doth, as I fhall (hew in

due place )
theperfon
of
Abraham )
(
ftg Mafk f £ 2 rf t
Luke 16. 29. they have Mofes and the Prophets ; How plainly doth he
here avouch the Pentiteuch to be the writings of Mofes, as well as the
other Books of Scripture to be written by the Prophets i Alfo difputing
about the cafe of Divorce ; he moft plainly grants, That Mofes for the
caufes he aflignes, gave them that Precept, but refers them to Genejis for
Agiin, Luke 24. 27. when He would
the inftitution of Marriage.
known
to
his
Difciples
things
which concerned himfelf. He bemake the
gins at Mofes, and palfeth through all the Prophets, to recti fie their unSo that ftill the Books which the Jews at that time had
derftandings.
received as the Books of Mofes, are by Chrift himfelf ( who could not
Yea, how frebe deceived ) made ufe of, as the Books of Mofes alfo.
Authority
urge
the
,hy'mg, If they
quently did our Lord
tfews with Mofes's
fa rrec^ion,

(

And when Chrift

faith

in

had believed Mofes, they would have believed him alfo ; for ( faith he ) he
Peter alfo quotes the Book Deuteronomy, as the Book of
•wrote of me.
Yea, it appears that places have been alledged out of
Mofes, Ads 3.
all the Five Books of Mofes by Chrift and his Apoftles, more than Fifty
times in the NewTeftament, as may befeen in the Parallels, ufually afHaving therefore the Authority of
fixed to the Greek Xeflamcnt.
Writers
of
the New Teftament, avouching Mofes
his
holy
Chrift, and
as the Penman of the firft Books of the facred Scripture, we explode
R. R. his Query, as rude and unlearned, and formed on purpofe to engender

Treat,

i
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5

abhorring to think that our Saviour was either Unskilful,
Unfaithful,in recommending to us any fuppofititious Writings, inftead

sender Strife
or

7he

L
;

of the facred Oracles.
Judg now, O Chriftian Reader, what Book of Scripture the Quaker
can receive for Authcntick, when Mofes's Writings thus clearly approved
by Chrift and his Apoftles, are thus hefitated by him ; it being impofficlearly avouched, than thefe of Mofes.
ble for him to find any Book more
Querieth
concludes nothing ; . but know
that
he
Say not here, That
rather that all Queries do conclude, or at leaft fuppofe a Negation, or
an Affirmation: And when the form of Interrogation is Negative, it
ufually concludes in the Affirmative, and fo the meaning of this Query
That Hermes was rather the firft Penman of the Scripis plainly thus
:

ture than Mofes, or elfe they were both one. The latter makes the Query
Let him take to which he will,
needlefs, the former makes it pernicious.

he

is

injurious to the Chriftian Faith/

But he leaves not thus

;

QUAKER.
whether there are not many words contained in the Scriptures; which
were not fpoken by Injpiration of the holy Spirit ? Whether fome words were not
fpoken by the grand Impoflor ; fome by wicked Men ; fome by wife Men, ill ap-

Or

plied; fome by good

Men, iU expreffed ; fome

by falfe Prophets,

and yet

true

;

fome by true Prophets, and yet falfe

vjptist.
No

mifchievous are thefe Queries than the former, having this
natural tendency to prejudice the weak Reader, againft the Authority of
For when he mail hear thefe Bug-bears, or fee
the facred Scripture.
fuch ugly Shapes puc upon the Scripture in fundry parts of it, he will
lefs

affe&ed to the refidue, as not knowing, perhaps, how to diftinguifh between the Precious, and what is reprefented by R. R. to be fo
But he is more lubtile than to tell plainly, that his defign in thefe
vile.

be the

lefs

to impeach the Certainty, and therewith the Authority of
the Scriptures, which yet is undoubtedly his meaning; or elfe hefpeaks
I gather the fenfe I
in the Air, and does Mifchief at a venture.

Queftions,

is

Now

here give from his Preface to thefe Queries, which he calls, The Contro'uerfie between the Anabaptifh, &c. and the Quakers, concerning the Authority of the * holy Spirit, in judging, or difcerning the Mind of God in the

And prefently

holy Scriptures, truly flated,8cc.

*IobfervetUat
*

adds, That the Scrip Atres,

n, u chthe

as abov e diftinguifhed, are a true Record and Declaration of the Love of God, phiafe ufed
I ^"Ihe Light
in the Redemption and Salvation of Mankind by $efus Chrifl.
can make no Englilh of thefe things taken collectively, fave this, 1. He within,

Now

would throw afide a great part of the holy Scripture as Doubtful, particularly the Books of Mofes.
2
Some part he would have to be Diabolical.
part
Falfe.
Some
Some
part Foolijb, both in expreffion and ap4.
3.
plication.
5. And fome part little to be regarded though true, b'ecaufe
6. Some part fpoken by b/ftiration, and foof fmall
fpoken by Lyers.
Autho.

The

<Bctp\ft againfl the

Book

Quaker.

IV.

Authority, and fo no part of the true Record, or Declaration of God's
love foT the Salva'ion of Mankind; for that, or nothing, is the implication of his Diftindtion.

But now it would be known, fince fo much of the Scripture is pack'd
away by his wretched Diftindtion, how much of the Scripture the QuaWhat Books by name, what
ker will own, for a true Declaration, ejrc
what
thefe
and
Verfes
in
will
Books
abide his Cenfure- but I
Chapters,
expect to fee an account of thefe things at Ieafure.
But now to the Queries And fuppofing things to be in general as implied in thefe laft Enquiries 7 (though not granting it in all Points)yet will
:

I

ftand to

it,

That

thtfe paffages are a true

Record and Declaration of
of Mankind, and written

God's love, conducing much
for our premonition and enfample. And this I iball make appear by a due
confederation of one of the word: attempts, and mifchievous difcourfes
of the Devil himfelf, recounted in the holy Scripture, as Gen. 3. &c.
where he falfly gives God the Lye, and deprives Adam of his Happinefs,
And yet behold
and expofes him and his Pofterity to mifery and death.
how gracious God was in caufing this to be written, that the riches of his
Grace might appear in providing a Salve for this dreadful Wound and
to caufe us to hate that Enemy for ever, and to fliun his Temptations.
Yea, this very pafTage I do affirm to be written by the Infpirution of
God's Spirit, or the Motion thereof ; andconfequently all fuch-like pafOtherwise this paflage would be doubtful, and all the Hifages alfo.
of
the Scripture alfo, which' declares matter of Fad For
ftorical part
either thefe things were written in the Book of God, by the Motion and
Direction of his Spirit^ or clfe they only reft on Humane Authority, and
Conje&ure For it is not likely, that Mofes wrote the Account he gives
of the Creation, the fall of Man and Angels, the means of his Recovery, ejr-c. upon the bare report of Men ; which we know by the Fragments which Ovid and ethers la/e left, are contradictory, and incredible ; and why Mofes his Relation mould be received, unlefs revealed to
him by God, rather than the reft, it will be hard to render a fatisfa&ory
Reafon; but when God fpeaketh, we muft fubmit our Reafon by Faith
receive, what by Science we cannot underftand and fo it is written,H^.
11. By Faith rve underftand the Worlds were made. Upon the whole matter
we conclude,The Devil would gladly have had us ignorant of all his wicked Pranks ; falfe Prophets would not have had us know how God forced
them tofpeak againft themfelvcs 5 good Men would have had their Faults
But God who diobP^ured ; bad Men loved not to have theirs revealed
fporeth all things well for his own Glory, and the good of Men, hath in
Love and Mercy, and in Juftice perpetuated the Memorial of thefe things
And fo we fear not to afTert, That the fame word which
rcfpectively.
was malicioufly contrived, and fpoken firft by Satan and wicked Men, 'and
fo considered, was, and is, the word of Satan.
Yet as thefe things are
recorded for our Information and Admonition, fo thefe very things are
to be believed as the Word of God, or a true Declaration of God's love
to Men, who to the end they mould not be ignorant of Satans devices,
cjre. hath expofed them to our view, that we might avoid his moft fpecito the Salvation

•

:

:

;

:

:
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And thus much to jK. R. his Queries, which though
ous allurements.
he fay, was not the iubjeft or' his Argument at that rime, yet he implies,
he thought of a time when to imploy his skill on fuch a peevilh Subject,
as can produce no good.

.

QUAKER.
Man have all the words of the Bible
meafure
of the Spirit of God received,
at his fingers ends, yet without a
and turned unto, he cannot underftand the great Myfteryof Man's Salvation by Jcfus Chrift ; thence concludes, That the Holy Spirit of God, is
the only Supream ^udg, Opener and Revealer of the Mind and Myftery of
R. R. premifing, that though a

God, and Duty of Man treated of in the Scripture.
And then flies out into this extravagant fpeech ; This, O ye Jnabaptijls, Independents, and all other Oppofers of this EtcrnalTruth in the World,
this is the true (late of the great Controverjie betwixt the

and if you
it is

joyn iffue

Quakers and you i

with the Quakers in this Controverjie, you

thuJI do it as

&c.

here fated, at leaf for jubjlance,

BAPTIST.
But by your leave K. R. 1 deny that this is the ftate of the cafe between
for who of us ever denyed that the Spirit of God
the Baptifts and you
not rather affirmed it i and I dd
is the Supream Jndg i Nay, have
can
the Scriptures, but by
grant,
favingly
That
no
Man
underftand
alfo
the help of God's Spirit opening his Underftanding, to fee his wretchednefs, and the need of a Saviour.
But the t^e/ftate of the Cafe is this, Whether the Spirit of God, as
he fpeaks to Men in the Scriptures 5 or, the Light which every Man hath
affirm the firft, and deny the
in him, be this Supream Judg i drclatter, yet giving the Light its due place in Religious Controverfies ; but
faying withal, That that Light is not the Holy Ghoft, nor given to reveal
all the Will of God to Men.
Now R. !{. diflikes this form of fpeech,
The Spirit freaking in the Scripture, as if it were an unufual kind of
fpeakmg, which he pretends he cannot well underftand.
Sure then he hath not read the Scripture, in which this Speech at leaft
for fubftance is very frequent.
For Example, Pfal. 95. Today if ye
will hear bis Voice, harden not your hearts.
The Queftion is, Whofpeaks
here? The Apoftleanfwers, It is the Holy Ghoft, Heb.3.7. Wherefore

We

We

as the Holy Ghofi faith,

To day if you will hear his Voice, harden not your
hearts.
Is there any thing more ufual in Scripture than Thus faith the
Lord; and then the fpeech follows.
fpeaks there, I pray you, but

Who

the Lord

Ol R.R.

i
thou canft allow that to thy own Writings, which
th6u alloweft not to the Scripture
Didft thou not entitle a Paper thou
fent me, The Roaring of the Lord out of Zion i Here thou wouldft make us
believe the Lord fpake and roared too in thy Writing
for ffiame never
doubt but that he fpeaketh in the holy Scriptures. Now we are fure that the
:

Holy

Spirit fpeaketh in the Scripture

P

;

but

we are not

fure that he fpeaks
iri

tteBaptift againjl
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Nay, we

in thee.

Book

the Quaker.

are fure that the Spirit which fpeaks in

R. R.

is

IV.
not

becaufe many falfe things are delivered by him in rhis
Book, and other of his Writings and in thofe things at lcaftthe Holy
Gnoit fpeaks no: by him, which now I come to demonstrate,

the

Holy

Spirit,

:

QJQ A K E

R.

R. R. gives an acconnt in a certain Paper of his, of the Do&rine
which the Quakers teach, to defcribe or fet forth the * Saviour of the
*ThePafor id, ( 0 f which more in due place) and then tells me, The
firjl proof
is the Wltm s
the Ho
or what th
their Hearts. Second*»
f
fy
f
7

w

°f

lit Eternal
Spirit

the

is

fa

The

folid teflimonyof the Scripture.

Savi ur of
not the vifibh Man exclufwely considered:
the World, ( and then cunningly adds ) and
Which is a
his
found
Adverfary \ For who holds that Chrift's Manhood
being
Man
frivolous diltindion, no

World without

faved the

the Spirit

?

BAPTIST.
We
And

fome of the odd Conceits that lie in this PafTage.
remarkable,How the Spirit fpeaking in thcQnakcrs hearts,

will obferve

firft it is

preferred to the Scripture in point of proof, touching this moft weighty
Qjeftion, Who is the Saviour of the World i and as boldly as uncertainly
is

concludes, 1 hat that Spirit which fpeaks in the Quakers hearts, is the
By which prefumptuous way, any fober Man may intitle
we rpeak,here Holy Spirit.
Ood^
o»iy of
w hat is fpoken in his heart to the Holy Ghoft as well as the Quakers
And every foberChnftian-Man will grant, That the firft Witnefs which
•

I'f'ZZ"^

g aV e him intelligence concerning Chrift, as God-Man the Saviour of the
wTufoMels World, was the Spirit fpeaking in the Scripture, or by the preaching of

knownthts*-

not

Rom. i o. How /ball they believe on him,
of
whom they have not heard ? and how jhall they hear 'without a Pr.acher i
And again, Faith comes by hearings and hearing by the Word of God. And

d^yngbui the Gofpel.

m

VacuZujly
mai-e

htm

And

to this agrees

Word of God here is clearly meant, that Meflage which he fends
Men by his Minifters. How can he preach except he be fenti Yea,
moft certain it is, thefirft Wi nefs that ever Man had of Chrift the Sa-

tTtVsftt b y the
to

which God fpake to him Gen. 3. it was not dictated by the
Voice of God, and was afraid, and
hid himfelf.
This did God cnufc to be written, and it is written for our
Learning, that we through patience and comfort of the Scriptures might

viour,

is

rhat

Spirit in his heart, for he heard the

have hope.

But

that

we may the better

by
Witnefs.

will lay

the folid

And

I

ask

of the Quaker's pretence, we
mean the Scripture, and try the

fee the vanity

Teftimony a while,

I

R. R. himfelf how he can

prove,

without the
efpecially to be concerted in the Salvation of the World
2 How, and when he was born i
3. What he did for the Salvation of the World? What is become of that
vtibleMan? Whether he be dead or living, and where he is C Howwas
the Eternal Spirit and Vifible Man jointly concern 'd in Man's Salvation i

firft

Scripture

firft

fpeak,

That

there

was one

vifible

Man

.

And

The

Tread I.
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did he give, and what Promife did he make to Men < And
of
faving
the World, I ask him, What he means by the
talks
he
ilth
World, and what he means by faving the World i If he means Mankind, I ask him, In what refpecl, and upon what terms Man-kind mall**

And what Laws

If he can fatirfie thefe
be faved, or whether without any terms at all i
important Qucftions, then we ask him further, What thefe many other
things were which Chrifl: did, which are not written in the Scripture? And

him be fure than he fpeak without Book, or elfe confers his folly and
Bat now in my mind it would be necelTary to know, Wheignorance.
Spirit
in the Quakers hearts be good or bad, feeing the evil
ther the
Spirit dwells in more than the good i Suppofe now that a Jew, a Turk,
and a Quaker, ihould meet together, and a queft ion arife among them
The Quaker tells the other, That the
about the Saviour of the World.
Eternal Spirit is the Saviour of the World, and not the vifble Man excUThe Turk faith, It is blafphcmy to fay that Chrifl is God,
fivcly considered.
Son ; and that Chrifl was only a, good Man and a great
or that God hath
The
Jew tells them, They are both d ceivid, and that Ghrijlwas
Proph:t.
let

Scedlcboran

a,

an Impoftoror Deceiver.

And they

all

aver thtfe things are evinced by the

Certainly in this difficulty,

Spirit in their hearts refpeclively.

noway

an ordinary Miniftry can be found to refblve the Queftion fatisfaclobut that which jpollos, Ads 18. 28. ufed, who mightily convinced
the Jews, and that publickly, /hewing by the Scriptures, that Jefus was
And the like did Paul, Ads 28. 23 . perfwading them concernChrifl.
ing $efus, both out of the Law of Mofes, and out of the Prophets, from
in

rily,

morning

to

evening.

Q^U A K E
R. R. isdefirousto know

R.

my meaning in

this fpeech,

[That the Holy

is to try and judg the Spirits of Men,
and particularly the Quakers Spirit, which they cad the Light within~]
which as he defires, 1 will here give him in writing.

Spirit as he flteaks in the Scriptures,

BAPTIST.
My

meaning therefore

is this,

That the Truths made known by the

Auwhen fpoken audibly by God, by Jefus Chrifr, or indited by the "Holy Spirit.
And I explain my felf thus ; That when Men
Scripture (the change of Difpenfations confidcred) are of the fame

thority

now,

as

read thefe words, thou [halt not Kill, thou jhalt not Steal, thou /halt not
Exg j
commit Adultery, &c.
Thefe words have the fame Authority, as if God

mould fpeak the fame thu gs to Men from Heaven immediately. And
when we read thefe words, 'the God of our Fathers raifed up Jefa, whom
ye flew and hanged on atree.
Him hath Gid exalted with his right hand to
and
he a Prince
a Saviour, for io give repentance unto lfrael^ and forgiie-

A~

5.30

•

31'.

neflof Sins. Thefe words have the Authority of God in them,and are to
be believed,as much as if Peter were prefent to fpeak or teftifie the fame
thing by the Spirit immediately.
Alfo when Men read thus, Repeat and Aasi'.^S.
be

Th Baptift againfi the Quaker.
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be baptized every one of you in the

Sins,

There

&c.

is

Name of J ejus Chrijl,

much Authority

as

were immediately fpoken by the

q 0^

for the remiffion of
in thefe words, as when tbey

Spirit in the Apoftle

tant, unbapcized Perfons, are as

^ we

Book IV.

much bound

and

all

unrepen-

to receive this counftl of

was immediately fpoken, * and foof the reft.
So that Men that hear or read thofe fayings, and will not believe or do
ty" letter",
when we an them, (hall be as inexcufable in the Day of Judgment, as thofe that retlZl fcifofc&rt the fame Doctrine when fpoken by the Holy Ghoft in the Apom peed when ftl e s. Yea, «and that thefe words, as they contain the mind of Gody for
and obey, are Spirit and Life; and rhey that reject thefe
*SZi2(i7.' Men to believe
words, holding forth the Mind of God, do refift the Spirit, and put Eternal
n,but in truth the Word of
Life from them ; Becaufe it is not the word of
* such

as thofe to

whom

it

'

M

And

as this

Word doth work

i Theff. 2. 13,
effectually in thofe
that believe; fo without Faith it profit's Men nothing; Heb. 4. 2. For
the Word preached did not profit them, (not for that the Word preached

God,

want- d either Authority orVertue, but) becaufe it was not mixed with
Faith in them that heard it.
So that I am far from faying, (as R. R. would make me fay ) That
he that hath the Scripture^ hath the Authority and Mind of the Holy Spirit ;
No verily, R, R.
if by having it, he means in its powerful operation
:

not fo, as in part is (hewed, and will more appear anon ; but yet
Authority of the Spirit cannot be feparated from Scriptures as
the
1 f:iy>
id s Wi'l to us, and our Duty to God; and w ere its Authey reveal
thority and Virtue is not received by Faith unto Life, it will operate by

hath

it

G

reafonof

!

their unbelief

unto Death.

(QUAKER.
R. R.

p.

24.

tells

the

the Scriptures are to try

World, That

the Anabaptifls^ dec. affirm, that

and judg the Holy Spirit.

BAPTIST.
Man

can (hew fuch an Affirmation to have been made by
any Baptift in England ; and till he (hew it, I charge it as a Slander. But
when the Quakers tell us they
this 1 know is the truth of our Opinion
that
Ghoft,
and
what
fpeak they fpeak as they are
they
have the Holy
moved by the Holy Ghoft, &c. Then indeed we fay we are to try what
they thus tell us, by what the Spirit hath faid in the Scripture 5 and when
we find them contradict what the Spirit faith in the Scripture, or wreft
and abufe thofe Scriptures, &c. then we reject them as vain Boafters, led
by Fancies, and not by the Spirit of God : and the like we fay ofothers,
I

and

fuppofe no

defire others to deal

no otherwife with

us.

As

for his idle fancy, in

and perfonating the Baptijls by the Jews who put Chrift
to death, through ignorance of the Scripture : I might as juftly return it
upon himfelf, and fome of his Party, as he can apply it to others.

calling a Courts

Ignorance of the Scriptures being as frequent in the Quakers as others
and thereupon their by- paths, and fimple anticks are notorious.

•
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conclude therefore, That there is no need for me, or any Body elfe,
* to prove that the Scriptures arc to judg the holy Spirit, as he appeareth
neither can the holy Spirit in the one, judg the holy
in his Servants
than by difcerning him : Becaufe it is the
Spirit in the other, otherwife
Spirit, and fpeaks the fame thing in both, and yet much more fulI

»

n. r.

•,

fame

fomuch

that

no modeft Chriftian

whlft he takes
an
r

fh ^

t

g

^

pretend to ^[bavetleMyfteries
Spiritual
therein
contained.
And My$?}™,
of
know an
all the depths
jvuuw
r
which is the
„
r \\
l
cSpirit (peaking in the Scriptures, ought to thing i.contherefore we fay, That the
t]
Quakers j when you fpeak without, or
y
heard, rather than you,
ly in the Scripture, in

•

•

,

will

•

i

^

O

be

againft the Authority

and Truth or them.

CHAP.
Of

the great

II.

Error of the Quakers concerning Chrift,

Sec,

QU AKER.
which was fent to me that I
divers things therein I found which
it ; in perufing
Chriftian
Of the fubftance of what
Faith.
the
to
deftructive
were very
an
for
give
account
the fervice of the Truth,
I there wrote, I (hall here
and Church of God. The firft paffage, which I took more fpecial notice
a certain Paper
INmight
Anfwer

of,

was

written

by R.

Ruckhill,

it,

this

Speaking of the Blood of Chrift, he calls it, the Blood of Sprinkling,
And this he brings as the Demonftratiwhich never Mortal Eye beheld.
on of the Blood of Chrift, which fhall cleanfe from all Sin.

BAPTIST.
Thefe words, Which never Mortal Eye beheld, aremoftfalfe: Becaufe
it follows neceifarily, That the Blood of Chrift which was flied upon
the Crofs, is not the Blood which cleanfeth from all Sin, or elfe that that
And inBlood was not feen with Mortal Eyes, both which are falfe.
deed who can doubt, but when the Nails were ftruck through his Hands
and Feet, and the Spear thruft into his holy Side, that thofe who were by,
(hould fee (and that with Mortal Eyes ) the Blood to iflue forth of thofe
Wounds ? Yea,- the Scripture is exprefs for it, fohn 19. 34. But one of
the Sculdiers with a Spear pierced hu fide, and forthwith came there out
Blood and Water: and he that faw it bare record, and his record is true ; and
he knoweth that he faith true t that ye may believe ; for thefe things were done
that the Scriptures might be fulfilled, A Bone of him fball not- be broken. And
a<*ain, another Scripture faith, They fhall look on him whom they pierced.
And fo well known was this Matter, that his Murtherers wert offended,
when the Apoftles avouched Chrift to be a Juft Man ; fearing that in fo
faying, they would bring the Blood of Chrift upon them, which yet they
had imprecated uponthemfelves, and their Children.

d

Now

/

The

fiaptifl aga'mft the

Book IV.

Quaker.

Now that that very Body which
which was

by

fpilt

Manhood

was (lain by the Jews, and that Blood
wicked hands, and that Body and Blood , or Sa-

their

only,

the Sacrifice for Sin

; and that by which we are
Truth fo manifeft, that he is more than ordinarily deluded that dares ufe a Pen or Tongue againftit.
Neverthelefs,
with
him,
fear,
and
1
many
R.
R.
Quakers
hath
run
themfelves upon
thus
this Dilemma, either to fay, That Blood of Chrift Hied upon the Crofs,
was invifible to Mortal Eyes ; or elfe, That that is not the Blood of
Chrift, which cleanfech from Sin, but that he had one kind of Blood vifible, the oiher invifible ; by which grofs Error, he hath prophaned the
Blood of Chrift.
R.

cred

clcanfed from

is

all Sin, is

a

»

QUAKE

Upon
R.

thefe words of mine, £he hath prophaned the Blood of Chrift]
Ruckh.U, in his next, demands thus: What^ faith he, can an unholy

thing cleanfe from Sin?

one?

is

any

Is not the

it ?

ther more holy,
tal tye

oo

i

any

M

:n bring a clean thing out of

an unclean
Mortal tye never beheld
Jprinkleth from an\evil Confcience, ra-

therefore unholy, becaufe

thing

B

Can

of

Chnfl

vchich

as being the objtCl of a more pure fight , than that of the

Mor-

!

b a prist.
Here the Quaker plays the part of a bold Deceiver Can he be ignor nt of the Lord s a an plaint againft >y>W, for prophaning his holy
Name < Mai. i 2 & 2 i o. And yet who fo abfurd to think that thefe
fpeeches infer, that tlu Name of the Lcrd is unholy < In like manner
when, 1 fay, he hath prophaned the Blood of Chrift, I am far from fuppohng he clan make the blood of Chrilt unholy ; but unhallows that precious Biood with refpedt to hirnfelf, whilft he looks not to be cleanfed
the Blood of Chrift, which was feen with Mortal Eyes.
fr'^ii) Sin by
Thus haft thou, O R. R. aggravated thy Sin, by feeking to fhrowd
thy felf under words, which yet feem but to bewray thy wilful blind1

:

.

.

:

.

.

nefs.

To his fecond. Doth

R. R. fuppofe,that the Blood of Chrift which
Mortal Eyes beheld, was therefore unclean^Becaufe as Children are partakers of Flelh and Blood,he hirnfelf likewife took part of the lame i Heb.2.
Sure I am, the Text which h s words allude to, imports Man's frailty and
corruptu n by Nature. Or is it his intent to throw an abfurdity upon my
faying, he hath prophaned the Blood of Chrift i Ifthefirft, he hath added to his former Errors, in fuggefting that the vifible Man ( as he terms
him) was fome way polluted ; if the fecond, his fully is dete&ed in my
Anfwerto his fir ft Query.
3. To his third, 1 anfwer Negatively, and yet faying withal, That
the Blood of Chrift was not the lefs Holy, becaufe it was feen with Mortal Eyes < If otherwife, How will he efcape prophaning the Flelh of
Chrift alfo, for it was feen with Mortal Eyes { But it's here remarkable,
thatR R. is fo far from feeing his Error in his firft Paper, that he perfevercs in it ftill, after he hath been faithfully told of it.
2.

:

4.

To

Treat.

$M

1 1.
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It is to be obferved that R. R. hath tranfat fiift was not about the Holinefs,
which
ferridthe Qucftion ail along,
Blood of Chrift, when died upon the Crofs ; and
but the Visibility of the
denying the Vircue of the Viiible Blood of
his proplvming of i , by
And hereagain, He will needshave the Blood
Chrift to cleaiife from Sin.
to
be the obje&of a more pure fight than that
Sin,
that clcanfeth froifl
his former falfe faying, That the
of the Mortal Eye, Itill ftanding to
was never feen with Mortal
Blood oi Chrift which cleanfeth from Sin,
of
Blood
the
CRrift is the Object of the
that:
Now I deny nor, but
Eve.
Ev^of Faith, and fo is whole Chrift God-Man, and yet we affirm his
feen with Mortal Eyes.
Flelh and Blood too was once
a

To

his fourth

Qn;ftion

:

QUAKER.
Tim. 6. 16. where Chrift is called the King ImGod.
And Rev. 17. 14. where he is calmvftdi Invijible, and only Wife
And hence would ftrcngthen his Erled the Lamb, Lord of Lords, &c.
had
cenfured Paul, For affirming that
I
if
as
ror, reflecting upon me,

R. RuckfnU Quotes

Man faw

never

the

1

Lamb,

Chrift fefus,

x

baptist.

be never fo true, that Man never faw the Godhead of Chrift
with Mortal Eyes, yet what is this to the Point in queftion, which is
about the Fiefh and Blood only 'i Had Paul faid, that never Man faw the

Though

it

the Sin of the World, he had deferved
never faid fo.
And what then
R. Ruchhrll. But
that
holy
Apoftle
as affirming fuch a
art thou, that thou dareft bring in
Scripture
1
28. to 40. Where
contrary
the
<
fo
to
John
is
which
thing,
of
God,
even
with their Mortal
Lamb
bid
the
to behold
Mortal Men are
Aod $ohn beheld the Spirit defcending upon the Lamb of
Eyes
God even with his Mortal Eyes, and thereupon bare Record, that he was
Thus hath R. R. vented moft grofs Errors, and falthe Lamb of God.
Apoftle.
'But he proceeds to more Iniquity.
fified the holy

Lamb

of

God which cakethaway

cenfure as well as

.

:

QUAKER*
For in fa«.
fors, by whit

1 r.

of 'his faid Paper, he

Ngme focver

ling than that which the

diftinguifbed,

condemns the Faith of all Profefwho knows no other Blood of Sprink-

Jews faw, &c.

BAPTIST.
And might

he not as well

condemn us

for believing in

no other

Mun

ivl an Anointed, than what the Jews faw <
Surely had the Jews
behoved in the Man Chrift, whom they faw made a Sacrifice for Sin, they
But their firi was, that they had feen
had not been Condemned.
Well,* Robert Ruckhill ftands upon
thrift, an i believed not, John 6. 36.

Chrift, of

the

The

54
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of fuch wretched Apoftates, as deny to be cleanfed from Sin by
the vifible Blood of Chrift ihed upon the Crofs 5 and which pretend other

the

file

Blood, and another Lamb of God, than he that was feen by Mortal Men,
in the days of his Flefh: but who that is Wife, will follow fuch a Dreamer < Upon this abfurd conceit hath he run himfelf, that Chrift had two
kinds of Flefh, and two kinds of Blood h the one vifible, feen by Mortal
Men ; the other invifible,never feen with Mortal Eyes. Againft this Vanity it was, that I intitled my Papers againft him, the true Chrift but one
Flefb$ not at all denying, but always granting the Divinity of Chrift,
O the dangerous confequence of this
as my Papers do fufficiently (hew.
Conceit Surely it tends to rob Men of the true knowledg of the Sacrifice, which was offered to take away the fins of Men ; for taking away
the Fle(h and Blood of Chrift which was vifible, and there remains no
other Flefh or Blood in the True Chrift ; for the Spirit hath not Flefh, neither Blood-, in the Godhead, or Divine Nature, there is neither Flefh
And thus we fee how plainly this Quai^er hath denied the
nor Blood.
Man Chrift Jefus, who died upon the Crofs, to be his Saviour, in fuch
fort as not to own cleanfmg from his fin by Faith in his Blood feen with
Mortal Eyes, to be fpilt at the time of his Crucifixion.
As for that
Confeffion of Faith, which R. R. makes in his faid Paper, wherein he
!

would feem to own the True Chrift, and Salvation by Faith in his Blood,
ejrc 'tis meer Hypocrifie, and Equivocation, as appears by what is faid
before, and what now prefently follows.

QUAKER.
R. R. having given us

a long

Commentary upon John

6.

where Chrift

told the J-cws, they mufi eat his Flefh, and drink, his. Bloody he then appeals to Mens Confciences, Whether they can believe that Chrift did hereby

intend that Fleff) and Blood which was nailed

to

the Crofs, and vifible to the

Mortal Eye 1

BJPtlSt.
My Confidence teftifies,
in the Scriptures, that

it

as enlightncd by the Spirit of God fpeaking
was the very fame whereof he fpake to the zfews,

Firft, Becaufe
which was afterward nailed to the Crofs.
no other Flefli nor Blood to offer for the Sins of Men, but that
Body only, as we have (hewed before; that being the one Offering by
which he perfected for ever them that are Sanctified. Secondly, Becaufe it is exprefly called the Flefh of the Son of Man, John 6. 53. Verily,
verily I fay unto you^ except, ye cat the Flefhof the Son of Man, and drink
The Jews greateft blindnefs was about
his Blood, )e have no Life in you.
Which whilft
the manner of eating the Flelhof the Son of Man, rjre.
they underftood it not to be by Faith in him, as a Sacrifice for Sin, tluy
erred snd were offended, though our Saviour gave them a plain account
of his meaning, in ihewingthat He fpake of their Dwelling, or Abiding
in him, and he in them, which is truly to believe in him who bore our
Sins in his own Body on the Tree, and to have his Word and Spirit

in

John 6

Chrift hid

abiding

The

Treat.ll.
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ButR. R,

abiding in us ; See Aug. tracts in 'John 26.
in page 9. he faith 5

55
denies

this, for

QUAKER.
It clearly

ring
is,

of,

was

and Blood which Chrift had been declawhich
Blood
mortal Eyes beheld.
and
the Fle/b
His reafon

appears, that the Fle/b

mt

Becaufe the Lord had faid, the Flefh profiteth nothing,

BAPTIST.
But how did the Flefh of Chrift which was

nailed to the Crofs profit
Capernaits
grofly
imagined,
the
not
as
That they muft
Surely
nothing
Manna
is,
did
that
with the Mouth of the Body.
;
eat it, as their Fathers
Bat considered, as he reconciled
Alas ! here the Flefh profits nothing.
t

God in

Body of his

through death ; and as he bore our Infirmities ; as he died for us, and rofe again ; as he afcended into Heaven
in that very Body which was raifed from the dead, which was vifible, bedoubtheld with mortal Eyes, both before and after his Refurre&ion
lefs to believe in Chrift Crucified in that Vifible Body, is fo profitable,
as without it there is no true Peace here to fuch as hear the Word, nor
But ftill we fee R.R, rejecting the Vifible Flefh and
Glory hereafter.
us^to

the

l-'lcfh

:

Blood of Chrift as unprofitable.

Q^U A K E

R.

R. R. having abufed our Saviour's Difcourfe in favour of his own Abfurdities, now would lean upon the Apoftle Paul as a favourer of the
fame, becaufe in 2 Cor. 5.16. He faith, Wherefore henceforth know we
no Man after the Flefh ; yea, though we have known Chrifl after the Flefb>
Upon this how doth R. R.
yet now henceforth know we him fo no more.
cry againft us, as having but a fcfhly knowledg of Chrifl, and that
upon a flefbly Chrifl,

wenft

&c.

BAPTIST.
For a due or found underftandingof this Scripture, it is firft to be confidered, that Paul here fays, We knoxv no Man after the Flefh ; but it
would be abfurd to fay, the meaning muft be, That no Man, or noChriftian had a Body of Hefti ; or that he here denies the Refurre&ion of the
Bodies of the Saints, or other Men • for he had moft plainly averted that
g-eat Truth, in the 1 Epifl. Chap. 1 5. therefore neither may we imagine
that Paul here denies the

much

lefs

Body of Chrift to be Flefh, though glorified
know him as he was crucified upon the Crofs

that he denies to

;
:

for he tells thefe Verv Corinthians, That he determined to know nothing
among them, fave Je[us Chrift, and him crucified.
Neither doth he here
fpfak againft their .knowing Chrift in the ufe of Ordinances ; for. 1 Cor.
1 1 .2. he praifes thefe Corinthians,that they kept the Ordinances as hede-

R

»

livered
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and particularly the breaking of Bread, or the Lord's Tahe (hews them how he received it of the Lord, and delivered it to
ble
them, and inftrucls them in the right ufe of it.
I therefore conceive his meaning here to be ;
1. That he knew no Man therefore to be in (Thrift, becaufe born of
Abraham's Seed according to the Flefh but both Jew and Gentile, if
they claim an intereft in Chrift, or Chriftian Priviledges, they muft
make one common claim, not after the Flefh, but by Faith and a New-

livered them,
:

•

Birch, as verf. 17.

The Jews ( yea, even the Apoftles themfelves ) did think, at leaft
fometime, than Chrift was fo appropriated to their Nation, as that
the Gentiles had no intereft in him 5 but feeing that as concerning the
Fleth he came of the Jews, fo they thought that Repentance unto Life
Yea, it feemed incredible even to the
did only pertain to them by him.
2.

for

Mercy

be granted to the Gentiles, till
which he had, when he went to
preach firft to the Gentiles, removed their Doubts, telling them, That
he could not then fight againft God, who had thus broken down the Partition-Wall between the Jews and Gentiles, or to this purpofe.
Now
when they heard this, they glorified God, faying, Then hath God granSo then hence forth neited unto the Gentiles Repentance unto Life.
after
the Flefti.
Old things are done
ther Men, nor Chrift, are known
away. Chrift is known as a common Saviour, and his Grace and Spirit
made free for all Nations ; he is no more to be known in fuch a poor latitude as the Land of Ifrarl only ; it was too light a thing for him to be
given to repair the Israelites only ; He ihall therefore be the Salvation of
God to the ends of the Earth. Now mark the parallel ; as Paul knew
no Man ( /. e. to be a Chriftian ) after the Flefh, yet knew him to be a
Man fo though he knew not Chrift after the Flefti, yet he knew him
to be a Man, though glorified; for Chrift loft not his Manhood by his
Death, only put off Mortality, &c. as all true Chriftians hope to arrive at the like Immortality,through the Power of Chrift's Refurre&ion.
About which great Gofpel-Trurh, we now proceed to confider the nature of K. Riickbil's Do&rine ; wherein you may exped he holds proportion with his own Rule, Admit one Absurdity, and a thousand, will follow.
So that though he pride up himfelf with Conceits, as if the Baptized
Churches were declining to their Wejlern Horizon ; yet he rtiall find they
will be able, through God's Grace, to withftand his Abfurdities.
Yea,
they have overcome the Quakers PredecefTors, the Ranter s 3 and the Seekers
and the unbaptized Quaker (hall be as one of them.

Believing Jews, that fuch a
Peter,

Ads

1 1

.

by

ftiould

reciting the Vifion

•,
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Quakers

touching the

(

Hefurretlion of

&c

Paper
INnotmybe a Prieft
to

quoted Heb. 8. 4. (If he were on Earth he fhould
prove that the Man Chrift is not now upon the
yet always granting his fpiritual prefence to be every where.
I

firft

)

Earth

;

QJ1 A K ER,
For this, R. K. calls me, a pitchy dark Man, faying, He will fland
to it with the lajl drop of his Blood, that Chrift is on the Earth in the flefhly
and other Bodies of Flefh hath he none, fave that which
Bodies of his Saints
came down from Heaven, and afc ended thither again, John 3. 13,

—

BAPTIST.
Obfervehis fubtilty in this laft Claufe ; For he having fTrft denied that Chrift hatlf a Body of Flefh circumfcriptible in Heaven, and
confequently denied the Refurre&ion and Afcention of the Body of
Chrift, which the Jews faw with mortal Eyes, and put to death with
wicked Hands ; which Body all Men muft grant was a Body circumfcriptible ; he would yt t f«em here to grant the thing before denied.
But why is he fo prodigal of his Blood for that which no body denies f
It is our conftant Doclrine, That Chrift dwells in his Saints by his SpiNow, I fay, if he mean thus, he hath no Adverfary
rit, and by Faith
Firft

5

:

in this particular

among

the Baptifts.

But now what

fliall

we

fay to his

As

for his
Negation, Other Bodies of Flefh hath he none, fave, &c.
falvo,we will confider it by and by ; but here we muft needs enquire what
is become of that Vihble Body which died upon the Crofs, was buried,
and rofe again i Sure he will not fay, That that Body dwells in the fleihif he will allow fo
ly Bodies of the Saints, otherwise than by Faith
much,he cannot deny but that Body was circumfcriptible. He will not fay
that Vifible Body is in Heaven ; he dare not fay it is on the Earth Where
:

:

now

Body The Scripture tells us, It faw
him up'from the dead. Sure R. R. hath

will Robert Ruckhil find this

tf

no corruption, for God raifed
loft the Body of Chrift, which was once feen with mortal Eyes, and can-

tell where to find it, becaufe he will not by Faith look into that Heaven for it which is out of all the Quakers, as well as other Men.
Here therefore we will give place a while to tfohn Whitehead, to fee if
he will give us any better account of the Body of the Lord Chrift.

not

QUAKER.

The

Book IV.
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QUAK

E

R.

M hitehead tells us,
f

p. 3S. that nothing which was mortal was calthat
Chrifl had once a mortal Body which died upon
led Chrijl 5 yet tells US,
the Crofi; and then tells, after a ftrange famion, what became of this Body?
39- but firft we will confider what he faith here.

John

p.

BJPtlSt.
Are we not come to a ftrange pafs now, that after all thy drifting, with
fome falfifying too, thou art conftrained to confefs what I charged thee
with, viz. thefe words, Nothing that was mortal was called Chrijl.

have

Whence

Chnfl never died
I inferred, that it
and bad thee recal thy words,if thou fpokethem unadvifediy. But though
thy face bewrayed thy conviction, yet hadft thou not the grace to confefs
and which is as bad, thou wouldft now juftifie fo grofs
fo great an Error

was

a paflfjge in Print,

l^^

as if thou Jljouldjl

and fo

the Spirit, SiJlinB

of

deftructive to the Chriftian Faith:

But

alas

!

houdoftb " tencreafetbyfolly *-

dijhnguijhed from
^where^e mitld have Cbrift

we fpe^K

faid,

the

from

Man

the

Body of Chrijl.

each other, iftheCbrijt, hut in

Chrijl,

we

intend the while

Man

">

M)ich

is

ahfurd, for neither the Body

conytnCiion they are one Chrijl.

and by

the

Death oj^

Chrijl,

And when

we mean

the pri-

a time.
vation of bis Life for

For the Mortal Body which died upon the Crofs,thou doft notfo much
r
asvouch afeto call it by the Name of Chrift, only|elleft us, Chrifthada
Mortal Body which died upon the Crofs, but yet denieft that any thing
that was mortal was called Chrijl. And now what is more plain, than that
thou here d.nieft that Chiift died upon the Crofs i And then if Chrift died not, he was not buried, he rofe not again from the Dead 5 and then

what is become of the Chriftian Faith <
Wherefore in-dircA oppofi ion to thy Doctrine, I do affirm, That that
Mortal body which died upon he Crofs, was both called Chrift, and was
Chnft mot denying hereby his Godhead at all.which I have fufficiently afr

prove thus >7W Body which was born of theYirgin Mary, and anointed with the Holy Ghofl above meafure, was both called Chrijl and
was Chrijl. But that Mortal Body that diedfor tu upon the Crofyvas born of the
Virgin Mdry ,<tnd anointed with the Holy Ghoft above meafure. therefore that

ferccd above) which

I

was called Chrijl, and was Chrijl.
The firft Propofition is evident Mat. 1. 21. And jhe JJj all bring forth a
Mat. 2. 1. J ejus was born in
Son., and thou fljalt call his Name Jefus.
B rthlchem of Judea and verf. 4. the fame is called Chrijt. He demanded of them where Chrijl fljould be born i and they faid unto him, in BethMortal Boiiy which died upon the

Crop,

;

lehem of Judea

:

fortht*s it is written by the Prophet.

the Child being grown to the llature of a

Man, was appahis
Ghoft
Baptifm,
at
Mat. 3 and declare d
rently anointed with the Holy
And John 3.34. God
by Voice from Heaven to be the Son of God.
givcth
2.

That

.

TheBaptiJi again]} the Quaker.
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And that that Mortal Body
giveth not the Spirit by meafure unto him.
which died for us, was the fame Chrift which was born of the Virgin in
Bethlem fudea, is clear, John 19.25,26. Now there flood by the Grofs his

—

—

When Jefm therefore faw his Mother
Mother, and his Mother s Sifter,Ads 2. 36. therefore
he faith unto his Mother, Woman, behold thy Son .
all
theQuakeis
and
o/'Ifrael
too) affuredly know, that
(
let all thcHoufe
have
whom
ye
that
fame
Jefus,
Crucified , both Lord and
made
hath
God
this
might
trace
I
John
though
Whitehead, ( with whom
And
Chrift.
Difputes
and
publick
thereby
feveraf
make manifeft the
)
had
have
I
which
the
by
Quakers
Equivocations,
work themfelves ( as
Wiles and
much as they can ) out of the fight of common Capacities yet I (hall
;

at prefent forbear, being confident, Wife-men will underftand by this
one paflage, that it is impoflible for John Whitehead, to believe any thing

foundly concerning the Lord's Chrift, whilft he adheres to this moft falfe
Let him guild it
Proportion Nothing that was Mortal, was called Chrift.
by all the Art and Deceit imaginable, yet ic is fo perfectly Black and
Erroneous, that it can never be fet off with any (hew of Truth: though
truly could it be done , I think John Whitehead were as likely to do it, as
:

any

Man

know,

I

for I

am

not ignorant of his Subtilty.

But fo

it is,

that nothing but a free Confeffion of the falmood of his Speech aforefaid, can relieve him, which I do hereby friendly advife him to; otherwife I will record him for a falfe Jpojlle, a deceitful Worker ( though he

never fo plaufibly ) to all Pofterity.
But let us now hear what is
Body
Mortal
which
died
this
upon
the Crofs, according to the
of
become
Doclrine of John Whitehead.

carry

it

Q.UAKER.
John Whitehead tells us, pag. 39. that he hath fhewed unto the People
that Eternal Life which was with the Father, as the Apoftles did,i John r.
which Life, Mortality was fwalLowed up after Chrift had
fimfhed what the Father gave him to do on Earthy then he who came down
from Heaven to bring Man to God, afcended into Heaven to his Father,
1,2.

'and in

By>>

Bjpri st.
John Whitehead arrogates that to himfelf, which he can never prove.
For the Apoftles had feen with their Eyes, and looked upon , and their
Hands had handled of the Word of Life. This is fpoke of Chrift, when
the Apoftles faw his Perfon, or his Glory, ( which, Peter tells us, was
when they were withjiim in the holy Mount ) they were Eye-witnefles of
Now $ohn Whitehead never faw, nor handled Chrift as the
his Majefty
and
therefore never fhewed him as they did.
did,
It were well
Apoftles
if fo much could be faidof zfohn Whitehead, as was faid by Peter of the
Whom having not feen, ye love $ whom
Chriftians in his time, 1 Pet. 1
him
not,
yet
believing, ye rejoyce, &c.
Surely, all the
though now ye fee
fight we have now of Chrift is by Faith, and ail the feeling by the Operation of his Spirit ; but we do not ( though we ftedfaftly hope, to ) fee
.

.

S

him
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Mean while it is true, Chrift's Minilters do labour in the
is.
upon the Foundation which was laid by the Matterbuilding
Gofpel,
builders, theApofties, according to the Gift of Grace beftowed on them/;
him

as he

i

Bat to the matter in hand;
What J. r means by Mortality, and how it was [wallowed up, after
Chrift had done the. fathers Will on Earthy would be underftood ; either
he means it of the ftate of the Body which died upon the Crofs, or of
If by Mortality, he only means thofe Siniefs Weakthe Body it felf.
was pleafed to partake of wirh other Men ( For
Chrift
neiTes, which
Chrift was Crucified through Weaknefis, 2 Cor. 13. 4.) and not the vilible
mortal Body it felj, then I am not his Adverfary ; but if under the word
Mortality > he h jlds the Body it felf was [wallowed up ; and by the words
[wallowed up, he means deftroyed, ( as that is the fenfe of the Apoftle,

W

when he

am

faith,

his profcffed

Mortality Jhall he [wallowed up of Life ) then I confefs I
For I believe that Body which was Vifible,
Adverfary.

Mortal, and really Died, is yet Exiftent, or in Being, and Alive for
evermore, as Chrift himfelf Witneffeth, Rev. 1. I am he that hiveth
and was Dead, and behold, I am Alive for evermore.

QUAKER.
W. te lls us, pag.4.0.

he
* This he
added.

J.
fets

down
%

[crip

\

or

that he [veral times denied my djfertion, which
thus, That Chrift hath now a Body of Flejb and Bones circum[limited ] in that Heaven which is above, and out of every

Man on Earth.

BJPtlST.
And upon

remember well, He deridingly asked me,
And lifting up my hand and eyes towards Hea-

this occafion, I

Where

that Heaven-was <

ven,

pointed him to the place.

I

the Quakers, and
is

in

Men

Heaven
inhabit.

;

all

Men, that

And

feeing the

do with

I

now

his bodily

in refpect

of

the fame Scripture which tells
was on Earth, tells us alfo that he

mean (Ifuppofe ) the Earth which
Heaven where Angels inhabit, being op-

and by Earth, they

pofite to this Earth,
(

Now

Chrift

as

all

good reafon underftand Chrift's prefence

Receptacle

)

to be there.

me, How big, and nhat a one thatBody
J. W.
or in rc•was ? I told him, It was of the proper dimenlion of Man's Body
He asked me alfo, What kind of
fpccl: of Stature, like other Mens.
tlefij Chrift's Body was i I told him fuch Flelh as mine, or other Mens,
Sin, Corruption, and all things of that nature excepted.
People, T.Grantham's flejfc lufts againfithe SpiJ. W. anfwered, Nay
rit, fo did net Chrift's. 1 told him,I had made that exception my felf * and
He replied with the fame exception, ai d
repeated my former words.
was reproved by one Mr. Wilfin of Bojlon, as an impertinent Perfon, to
make no other exception than what t. G. made himfelf. Upon this,
"j.\\[. falls to it by that Craft, without which Quakerifm would be exand jr.fwersmethus: Well, Thomas, I will [atisfie thee if I can.
ploded
I [ay,. Chrift s Flejb tvas juch flejb <*r Thomas Grantham's flejb, all corruption
as contemptuoully asked

*,

excepted.

Treat.
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began to hope we might agree, but prcfencJy perceived his
If he could anfwer me one honcft QueCheat, 'and therefore told him,
Doft not thou under
be fatisfied ; which was this.
ftion more, I mould
excepted,
except
my
whole
Body, and the
Corruption
thefe words, all
Here he would not anfwer me by any means, but in
fleftiof all Men.
in thefe words
ftead thereof, Curfed me
thou white d Wall, God fall fmite thee; the Plagues, and Curfes, and
Giving his head and hand two or three
Vengeance of God is thy portion.
done.
I replied, John, I am taught of God,
motions, when he had thus
Curling for Curfing, but contrariwife
not to render Railing for Railing,
this
Folly may not belaid to thy charge.
defire
I
Blefling ; and therefore
He replied, Fainer, Fainer, Fainer, Sec. This account is true and faithwhich yet I had not printed, if John Whitehead had not compelled
ful
me! And more I have to fay, which yet I omit, as refpe&ing the feveI

excepted.

ral

Debates

I

had with him at

Spilsby.

QJUAKER.
to

John Whitehead faith, pag. 41. T. G. hath very uncharitably revived
believe, that I own no Body of Chrift, befide his Church.

BJPtlST.
upon which depends the whole
Controverfie < The Queftion difputed at Sleeford, was this verbatim
Whether Chrift hath now any Body of Flefh, befide his Church < Thou J. W.

Why

.

doft thou leave out that term,

now any Body of Flefij,
hath
now a Body of Flefh,
befide his Church.
Chrift had fuch a Body of Fleih
befide his Church ; which I proved thus.
Church
his
befide
; it was never deftroyed fince,
Refurrection,
aiter his
denied

it

in terminis, faying, / deny that Chrift hath
1 affirmed it, faying, Chrijl

I confirmed this by fundry Scriptures
and
me,
and
Handle
a
Spirit
hath
t.ot
and
fee
Flefh
for
;
among the
Anfwer
Thy
was in two tnings efpecially, Firft,
Bones, as ye fee 1 have.
Text,
Js
ye
the
upon
fee me to have : Intimating, thac
quibbleft
Thou
fight
of
them
to whom he fpake, yet not really
the
though it was fo to
Secondly, thou faye(l} I mads Chrift a Monjler, to have two Bodies,
fo.
1 ibewed thy Error, thus, That as a King might be
and but one Head.
faid to be Head to the Body of his Nation, or a Body Politick, who yet
confifts of Flelh, &c. and a particular Body of his own, and yet be no
So, Chrift is Head of his Myftical Body the Church, who are
Monfter.
To this
Flelh as well as Spirit, and hath a particular Body of Flelh alfo.
I
it
was,dangerous
to
the
Text,
anfwered
That
reprefent
glofs upon

therefore he hath

it ftill.

reft this

;

:

:

Chrift's

Words

as Delufory, or Equivocable.

And

this account for fubftance,

That through unbelief, J. W.
u
hath loft the Body of Chrift, which died for us upon the Crofs.
Notwithftanding thefe things, both J. W. and R.R. would pretend to
certainly true.

own

thus

Words, John

3.

evident,

Man Chrift ftirowding themfelves
13. No Man hath amended up to Heaven,

the Afcenfion of the

Chrift's

it is

,

under
but he
that

The
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down from Heaven, even the Son of Man which is in Heaven.
words being fpoken of that Afcenfion which was before the
Refurrcction of Chrift from the Dead, doth not concern our prefenC
For our Saviour himfelf teftifies, long after he lpake thefe
Controverfy.
he
wasnotyec Afcended, John 20. 17. Jefus faith unto her ,
Words, that
"touch me not) for I am not yet Afcended: But go to my Brethren^ and fay
unto them, I Afcend to my Father and your father to my God and your God.
Wherefore, when Chrilt had (hewed himfelf alive after his Pailion, and
had given full and infallible Evidence of it, by Eating and Drinking
with them, and Forty Days fociety with them, lhewing them his Hands,
Fe;t, and Side, that had been wounded upon the Crofs ; then did he alfo
make them Eye-witnelfes of his Afcenfion bodily into Heaven ; A&s
1. p. While they beheld^ he was taken up, and a Cloud received him cut of
And while they looked flcdfajtly into Heaven, as He went ftp,
theirfight.
Thus is the Afcenfion of that vilible Body of Fleft), which was
&c.
the Authority
nailed to the Oofs, plainly aflerted in the Scripture
whereof, (hall caufe to vanilh the idle Dreams of the Quakers, who op-

that came

Now

thefe

pofe this glorious Truth.

And now

Words of Chrift, John 3. 13. Chrift is here (hewing
to Nicodcmus, that he it is who was to reveal the Heavenly Doclrine of
the Gofpel, and the glorious things in Heaven; becaufe no Man had that
to the

knowledg of Heaven which he had. And though he were the Son of Man,
yet in regard of the Union he had with the Divine Eflence,he had afcended Heaven it fclf,and was in Heaven ; though his Humanity ftri&ly considered was at that time upon Earth, and converting with Men.

Now to juftifie this underftanding

of the Texr, L refer to other Scriptures, as John 1 . 1 8. No Man hath feen God at any time, the only begotten
Again, John
Son.which is in the bofome of the Father he hath declared him.
6. 46. Not that any Man hath feen the Father, fave he which is of God, he
Again, Mat. 1 1 27. All things are delivered unto
hath feen the Father.
me of my Father ; and no Man knoweth the Son but the Father, neither
•,

.

knowcth any

Man the

(hall reveal him.

Father, fave the Son, and he to whomfoever the Son
Thefe things confidered, (hew, That in thefe Speeches,

he holds forth that Divine Relation which he hath to God his Father; the
certain Knowledg he hath of his Will ; and his continual Prefence with
the Father.
Jehn 8. 1 6. I am not alone, but I and the Father that fent
But in all this, let it be well minded, how unworthily the Quakers
me.
do abufe palTages of this kind, to prejudice the great truth of Chrift's
Afcenfion, in rhe Body of his Flefli which died upon the Crofs, after
his Refurrection.

I

return to K.^uckfjtll,

point, with a Pbilofophicxl SySogifm, thus

who

fees againft

us in this

:

QJJAKER.
Such as the Body u, fuch muji be the Aliment whereby itfubjijleth, and is
But humane Bodies are of the Earth earthly, and cannot fubffl
noun (bed.
Now to affirm that the
without a conttant fipply of Aliment of the fame kind.
Body of Chrift in

Heaven

hath, or needeth fuch a fupply either of broiled
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any other Maritime or lerrene Alihevt, as it mufl do ij it be a. humane Body, or Earthy : However it may J}and with the Faith of T. G. it is
fuch an abfurdity as my J? en even irketh to write1
or

Eijht

>,

B A p t

I

St.

pretend not to Learning or Philofophy, yet I fee many ErFirft, The terms Humane, Earthly, and canrors in this one Argument
not, are ambiguous, confidering our. Subject is of the Body, as raifed from

Though

I

:

the ftate of a Man as he comes
cannot
be in this cafe, muft not be
And what can, or
into the World.
ration,
Demonft
but by Divine Revelation.
Philofophical
by
concluded
whether
it
be
the
Body,
considered in refpeft of
The Rcfurrection of

Dead, which fure

the

differs

much from

effect of natural Caufes, nor deperidthis Caufe is to be tried according to
but
eth upon common
This is the ground of
the Word of God, and his Power to efftd it.
Phil.
Refurre&ion,
21.
Who
/ball change our vile
the
3.
concerning
Faith

Chrift, or other

Men,

is

not the

Providences

Body, that

it

may be fafhioned

•working whereby he

is

;

like unto his glorious Body, according to the

able to fubdue all things unto himfelf.

1

Cor. 6.24.

God hath both raifed up the Lord, and will aljo raife up us by his own Power.
-according to the working of his mighty Power ; which
Ephef. 1.19) 2 °So that this Arguhe wrought in Chrijl when he raifed him from the Dead.
ment may rather be exploded, as unchriflian and heathenifh, than to have

any further anfwer, becaufe
on

;

it

comports not with Principles of Religi-

yet I mall anfwer it, left he be wife in his own conceit.
firft, I deny the Major, ( which he takes to be undeniable

And

was

)

For
and

was rifen,
though the Body of
as fuch could and did eat terrene or maritime Food, ye: it can and doth
fublift without it, Mat. 26. 28. Luke 24.42. and liveth by the Power of
Chrift,

real Flefli, &c, after

it

God, 2 Cor. 1 3.4.
Secondly, I deny the Minor, in that part at leaft, which faith, Humane Bodies cannot fubfift without aliment of the fame kind. For did

Body of Chrift fubfift forty days when it was mortal, without
terrene Food i and cannot the fame Body fubfift now it is immortalized
without terrene Food ? What fliall we fay of Mofes, who fubfifted forty
days in the Mount without Food < and of Enoch and Elias who were trannot that

they ihould not fee Death, and yet their Bodies are Flefli
where- ever they are < He that believeth thefe Scriptures which fpeak
of thefe things, cannot doubt but that God can and will caufe the Bodies

flated, that

of

Men to fubfift

Shooes

:

Deut. 29.

Clothes are not
Foot.

Yea,

If thefe Inftanby bis Power.
them go to the old Cloaths of the Ifraelites, or their

after the Refurreclion

ces fatisfie not, let

5.

waxen

God

And
old

I led you forty years in the Wilder nef, your
upon you, and thy Shoe is not waxen old upon thy

fed this People in fuch a wonderful

manner in the Wil-

was an evident proof, that Man liveth not by Bread
alone, but by every word that proceedeth out of the Mouth of the Lord doth
Man live, Deut. 8. 3.
Laftly ; Adam in his Innoeency was humane Flefli, and yet had he not

der nefs, as that

it

T

-

finned,

£«ir. 6. 23. finned,
Mathufalcm //j nt0 t i) C
7
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^

W^gtt o/'SV/* w Death : and Sin entrlng
he had not died 5 For
World, Death entred by Sin. Nor was it terrene Food that could

ar

]'i s[ whu°h have kept off old Age, but he muft have lived by a fupernatural Power,
*vm the fftct even t ie p OW er of God,who breathed into his Noftrils the Breath of Life,
j

that Life (had he not finned) for ever. And
undeniably follows, that feeing in the Refurreftion the Bodies of

perpetuated
%g plm™' and would have
more th«n

ter-

hence

it

Th.ch^tie the Saints Hull be freed from Mortality, the effecl of Sin . they ftall be
jamenow tLtt at
as Adam was in his Innoi n as poffible a capacity to live forever,
had t,ien theT ree of * L e to fupport him for
cenc y 5 And as

*^m922

t Rev. 2. 7.

^

.

ever, through God's Power and Blefling communicated with it, had he
not finned; fo the raifed Bodies of the Saints, (hall alfo have a Tree of
t Lift", of a more fubl'urie nature than that in Eden, by which they mall
But here they excel Adam in his Innocency they mall be
live for ever.
of Sin, and be more perfect in Body and Spirit every
danger
from
freed
be as the Angels of God in Heaven, and not marry,
way, for they
nor be given in Marriage, being the Children of God, as they are the
Children of the Refurrection.

Wi

CHAP.
Of tk

Errors of the

Quakers

IV.

concerning the Ordinances of Qhrifl.

BAPTIST.
Richard Ruckhil rants

at a very

high rate againft the Baptized Chur-

zealoufiy obferve the Ordinances of Chrift
and particularly Baptifin, and the Table
Scriptures,
by the

ches, for that they

made known
of the Lord.

Let us hear him fpeak out of his own Papers.

QUAKER.
O

ungrateful

felves ) the

Men {

name of

(

faith he

Chrijltans.

banifhed into the Wilder nef? for

)

unworthy

( till

ye repent

and

loath your

Hath the afflicted perj'ecuted Church been
many hundred years, and now at her return,

flje is expecting a far more exceeding and eternal weight of Glory, both
inward and outward, which her great Afflictions have wrought for her : Will
ye now, 1 fay, allow her no better Ornaments, but thofe very fame jhe wore
1600 years ago ; which alfo for many hundred years have been rcve/i'd in,
and filthily polluted by that nafly Whore of Babylon t Poor Bride, mufl (he
now put on thefe old Clothes, and rotten Rags again ? Sec. Will ye deny this
beautiful Bride, the Lamb's Wife, that privtledg which your own li tves
will [corn to be denied by you
Ah how weak are your hearts, faith the Lord

when

God?

BAPTIST.
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r.

Surely tbefe are great fwelling words of vanity 5 Let us fee therefore
a few of thefe many ftrange Conceits which lie couched in this Exclamation.

He

much skill

of the Churches going into, and
But, I believe, mould a Man ask him
coming out of the Wildernefs.
concern
thefe Matters, it would be long
which
Queftions
necelfary
the
(liould
I ask him what this Wildernefs
e're he gave a good Anfwer. Nay,
1

.

pretends

in the time

he wouid hardly give account.
2. He would bear us in hand, that the Eternal weight of Glory is to
be received at the return of the Church out of the Wildernefs, both inward and outward, on this fide the Grave. For,
3. In order to her putting on that weight of Glory, flie muft put off
is,

the Ordinances (which were her Ornaments) which

ago as
Glory.

if

me

ufed

1

600

years

Chrift's Ordinances were an Impediment to the Churches

4. VVhat he is forced to confefs, were the Ornaments of the Primitive Church, he difdamfully calls now, Old roiten Rags and Clouts.
As if 1600 years were time enough to wear out all the Churches Orna-

ments, and to rot them to pieces Or, as if Time could decay the Commands of God, when yet God hath nowhere abrogated them ; if otherwife, (hew the Abrogation: This was never yet done.
5. He greatly difgufts the firft Churches Ornaments, becaufe the nafty
Whore or Babylon hath revelled in them, and polluted them. Strange,
:

that R. K. will fo

much

as read the Scriptures

!

for ihe hath revelled in

them, and abufed them, as much as any Ornament which the Church
Indeed all Ordinances ( which are truly Orhad on 1600 years ago.
naments to the Church as fuch ) are in the Scnpcure, and none can abufe
them fo as to change or mifapply them, but they abufe the Scripture y
And may we not as well make ufe of the Commilfion Mat. 28. which
teacheth us to obferve alf things whatfoever Chrift commanded, as well
as the Quakers make ufe of Scriptures for their thee and Thou? &c.
Remember, O Quakers, that the Ark was neverthelefs to be honoured
upon its return from agon's Temple. Shall Mens violating God's Commands, null his Commands C God forbid.
Muft you needs deltroy Bup~
tifm and the Lord's Table, becaufe others have prophaned thefe HolyThings i Why then do you Pray, Preach, and own the Name of Chriftians, feeing they have prophaned all rhefe alfo < Doubtkfs the Quakers
are worfe Enemies to the Truth, than the Whore you complain or,for (lie
gave the Ordinances of Chrift good Language, though the gieatly abufed
But you give them the vileft Language you can invent, and dethem.
ft roy the memory and ufe of them altogether,
as much as in you lieth; to
fay nothing hereof your intolleiable enmity againlt the True Chi ill himfelf, and thofe that truly ferve him.
6. By all means it's time thinks R. R that the Church have a new
Coat, her old Ornaments being rotten in his Thoughts Bun ftay, is not
-

D

t

:

her.
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her Faith to be the fame now hat ic was 1600 years ago { Yes, lhe is to
contend earneltly for the Faith once delivered to the Saints. Hath Chnft
laid bis Church lliould have new Ornaments, to wir, Ordinances initead
of them flic had 1600 years ago i No, John Whitehead dare not fay fo,
for pag. 44. he evades the Queftion thus., We need Jherv no Authority for
the abrogating of that Order of Gatherings Conflituting, and Gov er nine the

And then mod fa) fly rells
Church of Chrijl which was in the Apofllcs days.
us, The Quakers practice doth more eftablifh it in the Subftantial Part
But what is this new Coat that would be known ? But
than the Baptijls.
furely if the Church put off her Ornaments which lhe wore 1600 years
ago, flie is like to go naked for all R.R's skill in Appartl ; Her Ornaments were thefe,
Faith, Love, C^ Arlty-> Gifts, and Fruits of the Spirit, Holy Ordinances,
and an Holy Lfe, with Patience in afflictions, &c.
Now all thefe have been abufed, by fained Faith, fained Love, fained
Charity,

famed

Gifts, fained Fruits of the Spirit, fained Ordinances, fam-

ed Patience in Afflictions.

And

this the Scripture iorclhews

:

Many

lhall

we have prophefied, caft out Devils, done wondrous Works in thy
Name. Some give their Goods to the Poor, and their Bodies to be burned 5 and vet all this proves but fained, when God the Judg of all (hall
make manift ft the Secrets of all Hearts.
I conclude therefore, there is no new Garment afligned the Church
till (he come to Heaven, no more than Israel had till they came toCanaan.
2. And that her old Ornaments will not: wax old, that is, not rot: As
fay

Raiment is of wrought Gold. 3. He that
Ancient
thefe
Ornaments, endangers them all.
of
part
of
difrobes her
7. His Reafon why the Church muft have a new Coat, is, becaufe
What is this f
our Wives will fcorn to be denied fuch a priviledg by us.
muft the Church change her Ornaments as oft as Mens Wives change
This is prodigioufly abfurd Why did not his Pen irk to write
theirs ?
lhe

is

glorious within, Co her

it?

That which aggravates all his Vanities^, is this, That he intitles
them to the Lord God, as if he had writ by immediate Infpiration,in thefe
Surely he
words, Ah, how weak are jour Hearts, faith the Lord God.
8.

hath fpoken falfly in the Name of the Lord, who is fo far from blaming,
that he commends fuch Churches as keep the Ordinances as they were
And we have the fame ground to believe, that the
delivered to them.
Primitive Ordinances were delivered for the ufe of the prefent Churches,
that we have to believe that the Primitive Faith was delivered for our ufe

and indeed they that forfake the one, do commonly forfake the other
as is moft hgnally feen in the Quakers, and to be fure they are fartheft off
from the Ordinances.

QJ1 AKER.
pag. 49. that I ought not to accufe the Quakers,
as oppofing themselves againfl things required by the pofitive Laws, becaufe
they cannot own my Water Baptifm, and breaking of Bread, in imitation

John Whitehead

faith,

of the Apofiles, and Primitive Chrijlians

:

No more

than the Jews ought

to
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Paul, and his fellovp Labourers in the Gofpely who by

ower of Chrijl in them, cried down their Circtimcijion,
and that Hand-writing of Ordinances, which was contrary
I

to then:.

BAPTIST.
was another Prophet to
fucceed Jefus Chrift, as Chrift fucceeded Mofes ; then it will become us
to allow this comparifon between Paul,3cc. and John Whitehead, &c. but
we fay, there is no comparifon in the Cafes at all.
till then,
Who would ever have thought, that fuch an impudent fpirit mould
have appeared in John Whitehead, or any Man of Wifdom, thus to make
And what are we worfe for Baptizing with
void the Precepts of Chrift
in imitation of the Apoftles, and PriBread,
of
breaking
and
Water,

When

the

Queers can (hew

us,

that there

/

!

mitive Chriftians, provided our Hearts be alfo confciencioully fatisfied,
that thefe things are the Mind of God, concerning our obedience to him
among other things, as commanded to all Chriftians, in the holy Scrip-

which we own as a Rule for all Saints in Religion <
W. his liberty to ufe the various TranflaSure I am, if I may take
tions, as rendered from the Original, then we are exprefly commanded
But if this will not do, let him hear
to be imitators of the Apoftle.
tures,

Mont anus,
1

Cor.

iicut

&

(

one of the

honejieft

Interpreters extant

)

who

reads thus,

1.1. M(/AHTai/a» juuov <yive<&fc,3ia0as xay& x^r» : Imitatores mei eftote,
ego Chrifti Be ye imitators of me, as alfo I am of Chrift. So then,
:

Paul was an imitator of Chrift, and fo ought we to be, and not to defpife
to follow, or imitate the Apoftles in Baptizing, or breaking of Bread,
having good affurance that therein they follow Chrift, who was Baptized
But
himfelf in Water, and alfo gave being to the breaking of Bread.
muft the Quakers needs cry down what we do, meerly becaufe we follow
Chrift and his Apoftles i When their Confcience knows that we do not
thefe meerly in imitation, or becaufe they did them, but becaufe God's
Word requires thefe things at our han<*s ; yea, and that Light which
God hath given us, directs us to the fame. And though we grant,
Chrift hath Power to call his People to whatfoever is the Will of God,
yet J. W. can never prove, it is God's Will that Chriftians ftiould forfake
the Ordinances once delivered to the Chriftian Churches, particularly

Baptifm, and the breaking of Bread.

QU AKER,
Convi&ed my felf of grofs IdoBecaufe, I fay, The way of Life is above to the Wife 5
fpeak, it is true in favour of Baptifm in Water, againft thofe

Robert Ruckhill tells the World, I have
latry

•,

and why

{

and this I
Quakers that defpife and traduce it.

BAPTIST.
I

could not eafily think,that (biff/way; zpaffage mould have been {ogrofly
abufed

V
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abufed, as it is by thefe two Men, R. R. and^. W. Sure 1 am, there is
not the lead caufe for this Charge, May nothing be culled the Way of Life

Let us read Prov. 6. 23. For the Commandment is a Lam
and the Law is Light i and Reproofs of Infraction are the Way of Life. /Vets
2.28. we read oi: the Paths of Life, in the plural Number 5 but there is
but one Chritt So that we fee tl# Paths of Righteoufnefs, and Holinefs,
and Obedience, may, without any offence to the Spirit fpeaking in the
Scripture, be called the Paths, or Ways, or Way of Life: Let thefe
hut Chrift <

>

:

two Satyrs whip whilft they
manifeft to all Men.

Mean

faint, I ihall rejoyce to fee their folly

while let the fober Reader

know

I

made

look upon Holy Baptifm no

Holy Commands of God

are fo.
Nor in any
otherwife, than other
of Life, than as itfets forth Chrift and him cruo
other fenfe the
fied; our dying with him to the Rudiments of the World, and living a

Way

What if I had called Baprifmthe Way of Righteoufnefs, it
Life.
varied from my Intention, nor from Truth ; yet perhaps
nothing
had
thefe Men would have been offended, they ha' e fo great an hatred againft
new

Yet Chrift faith, John came to the People in the way
of Righteoufnefs, and himfelf thought it a fulfilling of Righteoufnefs,
the Ordinance

:

to be baptized, as well as in other Services.

QUAKER.
R. R.

fays, that in the abovefaid fpeech, /

am

convicted of a ridiculous

Solwcifm, in terming Submerfon, or plunging under Water, a way on high.
Yet fays, if the intelligent Reader will indulge me, the Quakers will paft it
by.

BAPTIST.

i

I will not compare with R. R. for skill in Grammar, yet I
beholden
to him> nor his Reader, for their Indulgence in this
will not be
For though the Baptifm #f John was a fubmerfion in Water upon
cafe.
yet Ch,ri(i himfelf convicted the
Repentance for the Remiflionof Sins
Oppofers of itjhat it was from Heaven. Chrift alfo calls it the Counsel of
God.
And I think the Counfel of God, and that which is from Heaven, may be faid to be above without any Solceci[m, otherwife Chrift himfelf, when upon Earth, was not the way above, for he came down from
But this pragmatick Quaker having got a Toy by the end, and
Heaven.
hoping this might difgrace me, and what I profefs, knows not when to
have done with it but up it goes again in his ridiculous Queries, as if,
without more ado, I muft be damn'd for this paflage, among grofs IdolaI rejoyce, truly, that I am thought worthy to be thus reproached
ters.
for the way of the Lord. But why fliould finful Men be fo enraged againft
this Holy Ordinance t Is it becaufeof the thing it felf ? or the Authority
by which wedoit,as we obey the Command of God in the Scripture herein i Atts 2.38. It is certainly this latter which offends them; Witnefs

Although

Mat. 21.
Luke -j.

•,

Robert Ruckil himfelf, for thefe following are his words.

QUAKER.
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R.

nor for all that I 1 now never did, deny Baptifm, or other Inflitutions, no, not in the outveard Admimflrations, * when the Spirit of the had the
ini °f
Lord leadeth into them.
do not ^

I

tad-

sf'7

rtt in the cajc

of Baptifm.

b j p r
The

s

i

plain Englifli of this Speech of

Man commands Men

R. R.

That when the
come to the

is this,

to be biptized, and to

Light in every
Lord's Table, &c. then R. R. will allow

command Men to do

in the Scripture

r.

it.

But

let

the Spirit fpeaking

thefe things, then he will not allow

he will oppofe it, nay, count them not worthy the Name of ChriftiIf the Scripture commands thefe things, they (hall
ans if they do thus.
beefteemed but as rotten Rags, and old Gouts; but if the Quaker's
it,

Light

command

it, it is

well enough. Sure thefe

narily deluded.

QJ1
It

•,

are

is

by him almoft

hitherto hath appeared, that the Spirit leads

ward-,

upward not downward.

Spirit

may

more than

ordi-

AKER.

But this (lender kindefs of R. R.
he faith

Men

And

recalled, for thus

forward not back-

then he prefuraes, that otherwife the

as well lead into Judaifm, as into the Miniftrations aforefaid.

BAPTIST.
Thus

Ml

the Quakers

make no

difference between Jewifh

nies and the Inftitutions of Chrift, than which

what can be

faid

Ceremomore un-

But I deny that, for an unrepentant Perfon to be led
to Repentance, and therewith to the Baptifm of Repentance, is a backward leading, or a leading downward, but is the fureft way for. fuch to
like a Chriftian.

Yea, fuppofe fome be now found as plenarilv
endowed with the Holy Ghoff, as to be enabled thereby tofpeak with
Tongues, and to magnifie God, yet the Apoftle demands, Who can forbid Water, that thefe fhould not be baptized who have received the Holy
Ghoft as well as we 1 Acts 10.
This Interrogative concludes in the Negative, and is in truth to fay, No Maucan (or hath any authority to)
forbid the ufe of Baptifm in Water, to thofe that have received the

go forward and upward.

greatcft meaiure of the Spirit, being fuch as

were not before baptized
with Water.
But had R. R. or J. W. been by when Peter fpake thefe
words, the one would have cryed down this Ordinance, and the other

him it was to lead backward. ThusdotheQjakers confront the very
Apoftle himfeif, whofe words have the fame force now thai they had in
the firll delivery and as he by the Authority of Chrift commanded them
then, fo all fuch as they now ought to be baptized in the Name of the
told

:

Lord Jefus.
So then ic

is

directly falfe, that R.

R.

faith, the Spirit

hath hitherto
led

The
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from Baptifin in Water, (for that is his meaning by leading backward ) whereas the Text in hand mews plainly, That fuch as were firft
baptized with the Spirit, were led by the fame Spirit afterward to be
baptized in Water.
Nay, let me further add, That it is certain no Sinner* ever was rightly baptized with Water, till firft he hadfome work of
Grace on his heart by the Spirit of God.
do therefore juftly rejeel:
the Spirit of R. R. and J. W. and the Quakers in general, when it thus
leads Men in oppofition to the Spirit as it fpeaks by the Apoftles, and now
fpeaketh in the Scriptures, and are fure that therein they have not the
Spirit of God. John i. He that knoweth God, heareth its, ( faith the A pottle,).
He th.it is not of God, heareth not us. Hereby know rve the Sprit of
Jruth, and the Spirit of Error.

led

We

CHAP.
The

Qonclufton

fhewing

;

the true

and yet that the Spirit of
things more

excellent.

V.

ujefuhiefof the Light in every Man

God fyeaking

in the Scripture^

With an Exhortation

to

all

;

reveals

Qhriflians to be-

ware of the dangerous Errors of the Quakers.
the Quakers,
defence again
Conclufion of
hold
FOr
concerning the Light which
dient to fpeak foraething
this

a

I

fl

briefly

it
is

expe-

in eve-

have given fome hints above, how Robert Riickhilhuh
altered the Phrafe, by his frequent ufe of this, The Holy Spirit, inftead of
But thefe two mull be diftintheir old term, the Light in every Man.
ry

Man.

guilhed

:

And

for a

I

Man may have, or

every Man, which reproveth
Jud. Epift.

be a partaker of that Light which

much Evil, and

directs to

much Good

:

is

in

And

yet the fame Man may be fenfual at the fame time, having not the Spirit :
Holy Spirit, as it is promifed in the GofpeJ, ts not
j; or the Gift of the
that the Buffing of Abraham might
received but through Faith, Gal. 3.

come upon the Gentiles, that they might receive the Vromife of the Spirit
Nor do 1 mean the multifarious Spirits by which Men are
through Faith.
fpeak of the Light in every Man, as R. R. rude^ would
I
actuated, when
interpret

me;

but

I

fpeak of that one common Principle of

Wifdom, Ju-

ftice and Purity, which God hath endowed Mankind with, which in regard of its curious meafures I call the Spirits of Men, every Man having

his proper portion thereof ; for the which he muft be accountable, as he
hath improved or abufed it, to the honour or difhonour of Almighty

But yet, lfay, this Light in every Man ought to be fubfervicnt
Light
of the Holy Spirit revealed by or in the Holy Scriptures. And
to the
to make this better appear, I will here infert what 1 have publiflied before

God.

in this behalf.

Becaufe every Truth ought to have its juft eftimation, and the defign
of our precedent Difcourfes, being not to oppofc any Light which God
hath ordained for Man's direction 5 Whether that which is common
1

c
c

Tlx
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«

*

to

all

(ordinarily) at
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times, by forae called the Light within, or

that which hath been manifefted at fundry times, and divers manners ; it Hull not be inexpedient here to propofe fome few things :

And,
1. It is certain ( and not denied by the Baptized Churches ) that God
Almighty hath endowed Mankind with a Principle of Light, Underftanding, or Judgment, to lead Men to the confideration and obfervation
of things good and honeft among themfelves ; and to contemplate the
Divine Goodnefs it felf, from the confideration of his wonderful Works,
and to render to him the honour of his Mercies, crc.
For as there is a certain Relation between the Creator, and a rational
Creature ; even thence arifes a neceflity of Obedience on the Creature's
Whereupon itbehoveth that he know him, and in general, what
part.
and this is the gteat Work of the Law
is his Will whom he is to ferve
written in the heart of Man, Rom. 2
2. But it is certainly in the liberty of the Creator, ( who hath the

fulnefs of

Wifdom

in himfelf"

veriesof himfelf, and of his

)

to give further,

Will he

what

particular difco-

meet to
communicate, beyond the extent of that common Principle of Light
And indeed thus he did from
which he hath imparted to Mankind.
the beginning, when by a pofitive Law he forbad Adam to eat of one
Tree in the Garden, which otherwife could have brought no inconveniAnd therefore the forbidden Fruit was
ence, fith it was good for Food.
not Sin, as fome of the Quakers have vainly told me ; and fome have
pleafeth, or thinks moft

writ as erroneoufly.
x. That there is in the

Godhead the diftin&ion of Father, Son, and
Man's Salvation rauft depend upon the Death of the
Son of God ; that he to that end fliould be born of a Woman, even the
bleifed Virgin, Mary by Name ; that he mould arife from the Dead, and
afcend the Heavens or, that he ihall come again to raife the Dead, and
Judg the World, are things wholly beyond the reach of the Univerfal
Principle of Light in Man, and only known to Man by particular Revelation from the Omnipotent God; who revealed thefe things to the Prophets, confirmed them by his Son, and hath witnelTed the fame by the

Spirit; and that

•

Apoftles.

4. That the Qeconomiey Order, or Government of the Church fliould
vary, viz. Be of one Form in the Old World, of another from Abra-

ham

till Chrift ; of a third, from Chrift to the end of the World ; are
things of which the common Principle of Light in Man fails to give any
account: only the Wifdom and good Pleafure of the Creator, is the
ground and caufe of this Alteration, to which the Light of Man's Un-

derftanding muft be fubordinate.

That Abraham muft cut off the Fore-skin, and his Pofterity obLaw, under pain of being cutoff from the People of
God, is noway perceivable by the Principle of Light in Man, but may
rather feem repugnant to it, only God muft not be difputed in any of his
Commands, but Man with all the Light in him, muft yield to his moft
5.

ferve the fame for a

wife

Commandments.

X

6,

That

Book
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That the Saviour of the World ihould come ro be baptized ot"
$ob* in Jordan, and that it (hould become all his Difciples to follow
him in the fame Act of Obedience 5 that Ifrael muft commemorate their
Deliverance out of Egypt by the Pafchal Obfervation ; and Chriftims
their Deliverance from Sin and Satan, by the Bread and Cup n the
Lord's Table, &c are fuch things as no Principle of Light, common
to all Men, does dictate: But he only, who without controul, might and
did command Abraham to offer his own Son for a Sacrifice, required
thefe things, and ought to be obeyed, when and in what he requi6.

;

reth.

The Univerfal Principle of Undemanding, Light, or Judgment in Man, is capable of Improvements > and it
is only improved, by how much it is fubordinate to the Will of God, as
7.

The fum of

all is this,

letter as the greater things of his Appointment.
And thereoppofing
themfelves
undeniably
againft
Quakers
many things
fore the'
required to be obferved by Chriftians, as pofitive Laws of God, made
known by Jefus Chrift, concerning Man's' Redemption, and the Order
of the Church of Chrift, are not obedient to, nor fincere favourers of the

well in the

but are under the Spirit of Darknefs and Error in fuch
their oppofition ; and do vainly boaft, to fpeak and aft as moved thereunto by the Authority of Chrift, and his Holy Spirit in them, when yet

Light within

;

the Authority of Chrift

is full

againft them.

7 he

Exhortation.

the Premifes, I hold my felf obliged to admonifh and exhort
Chriftians to look well to their goings 5 For let us know aiTured-

TjRpm
t-

all

the days are perilous, becaufc the time is come wherein that
Doctrine which according to Godlinefs, even the words of our Lord Je-

ly, that

fus Chrift, yea, that form of found words which was delivered to the
firft Chriftian Churches by the Apoftles, which alfo was obeyed from

the Heart, Rom. 6. that Faith once delivered to the Saints, is now in every place greatly oppofed and difgufted, or lightly regarded ; whilft Men
arc turned in to Fables and Vifions of their own hearts, as was alfo foredeclared in the

Word of

And knowing
be led away with

Truth.

thefe things before,

let

us beware

left

at

any time we

the Errors of thefe days, and fo fall from that ftedfaft-

nefs in the Apoftles

Doctrine and Fellow/hip,

to which through the

Grace of God we have attained.

And above

all, let

us diligently beware of thofe,

who

either directly

or indirectly deny the only Lord God, and our Lord Jefus Chrift, whilft
they believe not his Death, Refurrection, and Afccnfion, together

But inftead therewith his fecond coming according to' the Scriptures.
of, labour to refer by obfeure ways, and a fair mew of words, all thefe
things to the Work of Mortification, and what they vainly pretend to
themfelves, as if they could now evince that Mortality is fwallowcd up
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of Life ; which vain boails my cars have heard from fome of the* Qua- *Vin. Frohers ; and yet it is certain they (ball die like other Men, and in that very theringbam.
day they will find thefc vain thoughts to pcrifh.
Labour therefore to have a found and diitincl: undcrftanding of the
great Work of Man's Redemption by Chrift's Death and Blood-ihd, and
the Work of his Holy Word and Spirit in fanctifying the Children of
Hold faft the firftby Faith, and labour to live in the latter by blefGod.
fed experience, waiting for the Adoption, as it refpects the redemption
of you: Bodies in the glorious Refiurection of the Juft,according to that
working whereby our Lord Jefus Chrift and God our Father is able to
fdbduc all things unto himfelf.
And be not deceived by any mean;?, with the empty boafts of thofe
who pretend they are perfect, fo as to have palTed through the Refurredlion ; for it is one thing to rife with Chrift to newnefs of Life,
( which I hope you have attained, but I befeech you abound more and
more) and another thing to be raifed from Mortality to a ftatc of
And for a help in this, confider, that even Paul himfelf, in
Glory.
his greateft Attainments, wherein he heard things too hard to be'urtered to the Churches, yen he tells us, He had not attained to the Refurrection of the Dead, but laboured if by any means he might attain it,
-

Phil. 3.

who by confequence deny Jefus Chrifl to be
and
either thofe who labour
they are of two forts
come
to introduce Legal Ceremonies, which Chriit came to abrogate, of
whom there were many in the Apoftles times, and I fear there are
or, who deny Chrift's Inftitutions, for Chriit defomeinthefe days
nies that any can rightly call hj|3 Lord, Lord, when they do not the
And indeed, as that Holy Man, William Jeffery
things which he fays.
( MelTenger to the Baptized Churches in Kent ) hath well oblerved,
k
That thofe who deny thofe Ordinances which came in being when Chriit
' came in the Flem, and which do fo plainly
hold him forth as come
4
in the Flem, do therein in effect deny Chrift to be come in the Flem.
Now by thofe things which declare Chrift to be come in the Flem, I
do not mean any p ut of the Gofpel, or the Gifts thereof, exclufively
from the reft, but I mean the whole form of Godlinefs, with the Power
thereof, delivered and eitabliihed by Chrift, the Mediator of the New Teftament ^ and in particulaf thefe things following.
1
Such Preaching as holds forth Chrift Crucified, according to the
Beware

alfo

of thofe

in the Flefh

:

.

Scriptures.
2.

Such Prayer

as is Spiritual,

made to God

in the

Name

of Jefus

Chrift.

Such Eaptifmin Water as fees forth the Death of Chrift, his Burial, and Refurre&ion ; and our Death to Sin, andrifing to a new Life.
4. Such Prayer, with Impofition of Hands, as ftiews forth the Saints
Intereft in that Promife of the Holy Ghoft, which Chrift obtained for the
comfort of the Gofpel Church.
5. Such a Table of the Lord, as (hews the Death of Chrift upon the
3.

Crofs*
•

6.

And
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6. And fuch a Difcipline as gives evidence of ChrifTs Authority, to
purge his Church from Corruption, and to prelerve Her in the purity of
Doctrine and Converfation.
And thus the Holy Gofpel being duly and religioufly received and
walked in, according to all the parts of it refpedivcly, being attended
with a conftanc waiting for the Son of God from Heaven, even Jefus who
was raifed from the Dead 5 ye mall be found unto Piaife, and Honour, and that you have faithfully kept Chrift's Ordinances, and added
to your Faith, Vertue 5 even fo an entrance fliall be miniftred to you
abundantly into the Everlafting Kingdom of our Lord and Saviour Jefus
For // any Man ferve Chri/t, him will the Father honour; Jofin
Chrift.

12. 26.

N

Chrifti-
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The Third

TREATISE.

THE

PEDO-BAPTISTS

APOLOGY
FOR THE

Baptized Churches.
no Point of the Chriftian faith, of greater importance, in order to the compofure of Divifions among fuch

|Here

is

Name of Chrifi, than the Doin the Name of Jefus fortf fir

as confcientioufly profefS the

ctrine of

Holy Baptifm,

,

many

have been baptized
And where this FoundaintoChriftj have put on Chrift.
or
corrupted,
there hath enfueflentially
neglected,
been
hath
tion-truth
the
of
becaufe
Church
the Being
( as Vied great diforder in Religion,
able) is fo concern'd therein, that there can be no orderly proceeding in
any Church Aft, nor participation in any Church- Priviledg, where Sacred Baptifm is not Antecedent.
And though Reformation (or rather the Reftauration) of this Truth
be hard to accompli Ih, yet muft we not be difcouraged, but ftill purfue
all lawful and probable ways to effect it in this, as well as in other cafes.
A^id the way which I have chofen to help on this needful Work at this
time, is to mew, that ( notwithstanding the difcord in Point of Practice,
yet) there is a very great concord in Doctrine, touching the main Queftions which concern this Heavenly Inftitucion,between the Pedo- Baptifts
The Queftions are thefe •
and the Baptized Churches.
What are the Qualifications required of aU ffich as are to be baptii
the Kemiffion of Sifts

:

For

as

as

.

zed

?

Y

*.

What

2

^

£'

The
2

What

.

is the

Kite of Baptifm (
Touching the

fedo-'Baptifts Apologie

due Act or right

firft,

Form

to

be obfer ved and done in this foltmn

The Doctrine of the Baprizcd Churches

known, namely, That Repentance towards God, and Faith towards

is

well

our

Lord

Baptifm of every Sinner.
And to
Scripture,
with full confent, faying, Repent and be
this agrees the Holy
they were all baptized, confeffing their Sins.
baptized every one of yon.

Zfefus thrift, arc pre- re qui fit cs to the

Ads

2.

38.

Market.

^%
Rom.

When

5.

12

8
*8

^>

'

they believed Philip preaching the things concerning the

&C

"

thty

™ere baptized

both

Men

Many

and Women.

Kingdom of

of the Corin-

And hence this Holy Ordi-,
thians hearing, believed and were baptized.
nance is well called the haver of Regeneration ^ the baptifm of Repentance,

6. 1.
'

Now

for the RemiJJion of Stns.
Baptifts touching this Queftion.

The Church

1.

delivers her

let

us hear the Doctrine of the Ptdo-

of England, both in her Articles andFulgar Catechifm,
to this purpofe ; That fuch Repentance where-

mind clearly

by Sinisforfaken, and fuch Faith as by which the Promifes of God are
ftedfaftly believed, is required of Perfons (meaning all Peifons) which
are to be baptized ; and that in Baptifm Faith is confirmed, ejre.
2. Mr. Perkins ( a Learned Son of the fame Church ) upon thefe
I explain the *^
words; Teach- all Nations, baptizing them, &c. faith,
4
words thus ; Mark, firft of all 'tis faid, teach them 5 that is, make them
4
my Difciples, by calling them to believe, and to repent. Here we are
4
toconfider the order which God obferves, in making with Man the Co4
Firft of all hp calls them by his Word, and comvenant in Baptifm
e
rrunds them to believe and repent 5 then' in tfiefecond place, God makes
c
and thirdly, he feals his Prohis Promife of Mercy and Forgivenefs
c
They that know not, nor confider this Order which
mife by Baptifm.
1
God ufed in Covenanting with them in Baptifm, deal prcpofteroufly,
4
This is
overlapping the Commandment of Repenting and Believing,
c
the caufe of fo much prophanenefs in the World We fee what is done
c
in Baptifm, the Covenant of Grace is folemniz'd between God and the
c
Patty baptized ; and in this Covenant, Come things belong to God, fome
'

:

:

:

-

4
4
4

to the Party baptized The Actions of the Party baptized, are a certain
Stipulation or Obligation, whereby he bindeth himfelf to give homage
This Homage ftandcth in Faith,
to the Father, Son, and Holy Ghoft.
:

God

and in obedience to all his
That the Party bap4
yields
himfelf
be
waihed with Water.
to
tized, willingly
Diodate on the fame Texr,teacheth, 4 That Baptifm is a Sacrament
3
4
of Grace, in remilfion and expiation of Sins, and regeneration to a new
* Life. And likewife (or a Token that they are bound on their fide (meanc
*n
g fuc k as are baptized) to confecrate themfelves to God, and to grve
4
themfelves over to the conduct of his Spirit, and to confefi his Name
the Promifes of

*

whereby

4

Commandments.

all

The

fign

of

are believed,

this Obligation is,

.

4

perpetually.

do concur with the Truth, and therein do
And one would think
hold a concord with the Baptized Churches.
for
fuch
a
place
Conceir,
as that Infants are fit
be
no
there fhould now
Subjects for the Sacred Ordinance of Baptifm, becaufe wholly uncapable

Thus thefe

three WitnefTes

of

Treat.

for the Baptised Churches.

11 1.

77

Now whereas divers things are pretended as
of thefe Qualifications.
grounds for Infant Baptifm, we (hall briefly recount the particulars which
are chiefly infifted on, and then (hew how the fame are refelled, or made
The
void, by fome of the moft learned Affertcrs of Pedo-baptifm.
Grounds pretended are thefe.
The Covenant which God made with Abraham and his Seed, Gen.
1
17. who were to be Circumcifed ( to wit, the Males only) in their Infancy. This is thought to be a Type of Baptifm,and hence it 'tis conceived, that Infants ought to be baptized.
.

2

Chrift permitting Infants to be brought to him, as Perfons to

.

Kingdom belongs.
3. They being tainted

whom

the

with Original Sin, muft be cleanfed from it;

done by Baptifm.
4. Becaufe it is faid, Except a Man be born of Water, &c. he cannot
enter into the Kingdom of God> John 3.
5. Becaufe Intants do not ponere obicem, and fo are more fit for Bap-

which

is

fuppofed to be

tifm than adult Perfons, as 'tis thought.
6. Becaufe without Baptifm, Parents cannot hope the falvation of dy-

ing Infants
7.

(

as fome thinly.

)

ThePromifeof the Holy

Ghoft, Acts 2.39.

is

thought to belong to

Infants, and fo they ought to be baptized,becaufe they are faid to be holy.

Unlefs Infants be baptized, 'tis thought God is worfe to Infants in
the Gofpel, than in the Law.
p. Infants are apart of all Nations, and the Command for baptizing
is of extent to all Nations.
J
10. Tis thought the Apoftles baptized Infants, becaufe they baptized
8.

whole Houmolds

;

and

'tis

faid, it

a Tradition Apoftolical.
To all which, Doctor Jer. Taylor

hath defcended to this very Age, as
(

and

others

)

in behalf of the Baptized

Churches, do give anfwer as follovpeth.

That this is a. goodly Harangue, which upon Ariel examination will
come to nothing 5 that it pretends fairly, and fignifies little 5 that fome
4
of thofe Allegations are f alfe, fome impertinent, and all the reft in'

1

'

fufficient.

For the argument from Circumcifion, it is invalid {or of no weight) Libert.Troph.
upon infinite confiderations. Figures and Types prove nothing, unlefs pag. 228, to
c
a Commandment go along with them, or fome exprefs to fignifie fuch 246.
*
For the Deluge of Waters, and the Ark of Noah,
to be their purpofe
c
were a figure of Baptifm, faid Peter: And if therefore the Circum1
fiances of one mould be drawn to the other, we mould make Baptifm
The Pafchal Lamb was a Type of the
« a Prodigie, rather than a Rite.
* Eucharift, which fucceeds the other as Baptifm doth Circumcifion* but
*
c becaufe there was in the manducation of the Pafchal Lamb, no prefcrip{
tion of Sacramental Drink, mall we then conclude that the Eucharift is
1
to beminiftredbut in one kind? And even in the very inftance of this
c
Argument, fuppofing a correfpondence of analogie between Circumct<fion and Baptifm, * yet there is no correfpondence of Identity
For al- * Which yet
5

c

:

:

i

though
&

it

were granted, that both of them did conflga the Covenant of

*

<

th e
.

Faith/

0

Ba

P^s

mffmU

The
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nothing in Circumftance of Childrens being Circumcifed that fo concerns that Myftery, but that it might very well be given
< to Children, and yet Baptifm to Men of Reafon
becaufe Circumcifion
$

(

Faitl^ yet there

is

4

in the Fleih, which being imprinted upon Infants, did its
them when they came to Age and luch a Character was necef
c
fary, becaufe there was no Word added to the Sign ; but Bapdfm imprints nothing that remains on the Body, and if it leaves a Character
c
ac all it is upon the Soul, to which alfo the Word is added, which is as
much a part oif the Sacrament as the Sign it felf is.
* It is a faying of Auguftine, De* jp or b 0: h which Rcafons, it is very requifite that
c
trahe verbum, quid eft aqua &c
the p er fons baptized, iliould be capable of Reafon,
'

ieft a

Character

'

work

to

•

:

c

*

<.

^&$fc^3£
the

and

the Element,

Word and

it

thCy
capable of both
Word
^
If
Sacrament, and
made upon
the

the imprefs

This conf-

1

deration is very concluding againjt
Pedo-baptifm, for to the Infant the

<

if

made a Sacrament.

of the

the Spirit.

Since therefore the reafon of this Parity does wholly
fail, there is nothing left to infer a neceflity, of com-

Circumftance of Age, any more than
Type and the cafe {s
r> /i
the Element, and conjequently, ac^
n.r> ^ :
t
l
clear ln the B^ops
»'
For why
,„fti„; L
\
r Qicftion to Cyprian.
j
hero
no
jt
j
to Augiutine, it can De
cording
" H^uld not Infauts be baptized juft upon the Eighth
Sacrament to them at all.
Day, as well as Circumcifed * If the correfpon« dence of the Rites
be an Argument to infer one Circumftance, which
c
impertinent
is
and accidental to the myfterioufnefs of the Rite,
Word

is

as

it

were takpi away from

c

plying

c

[n

^

in this

ofher annexes Q f the
•

,

c

*

why

fliould

it

not infer

all ?

[

Efpecially fuch a material thing as the

Eighth Day be not determined, no Man is
,
able to afiign the Day of Baptilm, which being delayed till the Tenth,
or Twentieth Day, may by the fame Reafon, be deferred till the Child
have palled through its Infancy, and become capable of Erudition.]
' And then
alfo, Females muff not be Baptized, becaufe they were not
Circumc fed. But it were more proper if we would undcrftand it aright,
1
to profecute the Analogie of the Type to the Antitype, by way of
Spirit, and Signification ; and as Circumcifion fignifies
f Letter and
fo alfo the adjuncts of Circumcifion, fliall fignifie fomething
\ Baptifm,
Spiritual in the adherences of Baptifm.
And.therefore as Infants were
'Circumcifed, fo Spiritual- Infants fhall he Baptized 5 which (according
time of Baptifm

for if the

\

\

Spiritual-Circumcifion.
[ Which yet is better expounded
Phil.3.
where he makes the Spiritual-Circumcifion to be
by St. Paul,
the Mind and Spirit renewed, and the putting off the body of the fins of
' For therefore Bab.s had the Miniftry of
the Type, to figthe Flelli.3
*

1

to

fome )

nifie that

is

we mud when we give our Names toChrift, become

vm-tow iv

[ For unliffs you become like one of tbefe little
ones, you cannot enter into the Kingdom of Heaven, ~\ faid our blcfled Savi-

1

TTDvu^'ot,

c
4

c
c

And

then the Tye is made complcat, and this fecms to have*
been the fenfeof the Primitive- Church for in the Ages next to the Apofiles, they gave to all Baptized Perfons, Milk and Iloney, to rcprefent
to them their Duty ; that though in Age and Undemanding they
were Men, yet they were Babes in Chrift, and Children in Malice.

viour.
*

Children in Malice.

*

:

But to

infer the fenfe

'arguing, that

of the Pedo-Baptifts, is fo weak a manner of
whofe device it was ( and Men ufe to be in love
*

with

for the Baptised Qhurches.

Treat.lII.

.

,

c

with

tiieir

own fancies )

at the moft pretended it but as probable:

here the novaefs of the Argument, from Infant-Circumcijion,

to

Lo

Infant-

Baptifn.

As

an abfurdtfhing to argue as the Ex man.
Proteftants do, from the Covenant made with Mraham, and his Seed, controv. UnGen. 17.7.' Thus they fpeak That Fromife concerns literally peculiar Fro- der the pro
and everlafling bationefditeclion, and worldly Felicity , not the Remiffion of Sins
Life ; neither can roe be Sons of Abraham £y Carnal Generation, or by our
for the Catholicks, they hold it

:

,

1

t)^^'

^

Carnal Parents {we are not Jews hut Gentiles ) but only by Spiritual Ge- p ro fe flJ
s
neralion, ( to wit, Baptifm ) by which we are born to God, and made the and Stu-

Fr others

of Chrifl, the Sons of Abraham.

Thofe

( faith

St. Paul

)

are the dents in
Rom. Theologie,

Sons of Abraham, not who
M7»>*»
4.12,13.
drawn
from
Argument
deny
the
They
Infants
Again,
being Circum- 7
are the Sons of the Flejh, but of Faith,

|

cifed in order to their being Baptized, calling

which

it

vt

a cunning Argument, by
ill follow, that Females are not to be Baptized,. &c.
it

And

as ill fuccefs will they have wiift the other Argument?, as with
For from the Aclion of Chrift's bletfing Infants, to infer that they
'are to be Baptized, proves nothing lb much, as that there is a great
* want of better Arguments.
The Concluhon would be with more probleiTed Children, and fo difmilTed them,
thus:
Chrift
derived
'bability,
4
but Baptized them not ; therefore Infants are not to be Baptized.
But
1
let this be as weak as its Enemy, yet that Chrift did not baptize them,
* is an argument fufficient, that Chrift hath other ways of bringing them
'
He patted his A& of Grace upon them by Benedi&ion, and
to Heaven.
' Imposition of Hands.
(
And therefore though neither Infants, nor any Man in pnris natura'ralib'iv, can attain to a fupernatural end without the addition of fome
c
Inftrument, or means of God's appointing ordinarily, yet where God
c
hath not appointed, a Rule nor an Order, as in the cafe of Infants, we
1
contend he hath not, this Argument is invalid. And as we are fure that
'God hath not commanded Infants to be Baptized, fo we are fure God
« will do them no Injuftice, nor Damn them for what they cannot help.
And therefore let them be preiTed with all the Inconveniences which
' are confequent to Original Sin, yet either it will not be laid to their
' charge, fo as to be fufficient to Condemn them
or if it could, yet the
if he take them
« Mercy and abfolute Goodnefs of God will fecure them,
'away before they can glorifie him by a free Obedience. Quid irgo fe'finatis innocences ad remijjionem peccatorum i Was theQueftion oi fur' tuM$n
(lib. de Bapt.)
He knew- no fuch danger from their Original
1 Guilt, as to drive them
to a Laver, of which in that age of Innocence
c
they had no need, as he conceived, and therefore there is no neceffity of
' flying to the help of others for Tongue, for Heart,
for Faith, 2nd pre'difpofitions to Baptifm; For what need of all this ftir? As Infants
c
without their own confent, without any Ad of their own, and with' out any exteriour folemnity, contracted the guilt of Adam's Sin, and
' are liable to all the punifhnaent which can with Juftice defcend upcm his
1

{

this

;

4

•

'

Pofterity

who

are perfonally innocent

Z

;

fo Infants mail be reiiored witfr4
.

our

£j

A
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out any folemnity, or aft of their own, or any other for them, by the
Second Adam, by the Redemption of Jefus Chnfl, by his Righteouf1
nefs and Mercies, applied either immediately, or how, or when he

c

JL/ind to this agrees that faying of the Apoflle, As in
in
Adam all die., fo (jWrifl {ball all be made alive ; and as' by the difobedience
of one many were made Sinner s, fo by the obedience of one^ fhall many he

c

pleafes to appoint.

c
c

made Righteous f\ And fo Aufline's argument will come to nothing,
without any need of God-Fathers, or the Faith of any Body elfe. And
t
it is too narrow a conception of God Almighty, becaufe he hath tied
' us to the obfervation of Ceremonies of his own Inftitution, that therec
Many thoufund Ways there are, by
fore he hath tied himfelf to it.
1
reafonable
foul to himfelf: But nothing is more
bring
any
can
which God
c
unreafonable, than becaufe he hath tied all Men of Years, and Difcfe-

c

*

'tionto

him

c
c

the

this

Way,

Way

that

without his direction

A&ion confequent

?

mihi

<

not.

(jr'Jiliis

we of our own Heads, (hall carry Ir.fants to
The Conceit is poor and low,and

therefore

:

too bold and ventrous; Myflerium efi
LetUim do what he pleafe to Infants, we muit

to

domusme*.

it,

is

God

hath as great care of Infants as of
others ; and becaufe they have no capacity of doing fuch Acls, as may
be in order to acquiring Salvation, God will by his own immediate Mercy bring them thither, where he hath intended them but to fay that
e

c

*
'

Only

this

certain, that

is

:

he will do

by an external Aft and Miniftry, and that

c

therefore

c

conrin'd to a particular, viz. this Rite and no other, is no good Argument, unlefs God could not do it without fuch means, or that he had

£

it

he would not. And why cannot God as well do his Mercies to Infants now immediately, as he did before the Inftirution, cither of Circumcifion or Baptifm i [This Query is'worthy of ferious confidcration

*

faid

1
<
£

however there

4

ternal Miniftry,

<

n at t*s

fiter it

y

no danger

is

much

Sec.

For

that Infants

lefs for
firft

mould

prevaricating

the

Water and

perilh for

want of

this cx-

Cm ilfs- Precept, nifi quis reSpirit in this

phce

[according

fome learned Expojitbrs") fignifie the fame thing : And by Water is
Effect of the Spirit cleanfing and purifying the Soul ; as apc
pears in its parallel place, of Chrift's baptizing with the Holy Ghoft
t
But to let pafs this advantage, and to fuppafe it to be
and Fire
c
Baptifm, [ as that is the mojl likely fenfej yet this
External
meant of
1 no more infers a necerfity of Infants Baptifm, than the other words of

c

to

c

meant the
:

<

Chrift infer a neceffuy to give

<

deritis

1

c
1

them the Holy Communion, Niji come-

Carnem FJlii Ho/ninis, (3 biberitis Sanguinem, non introibitis in
Regnum foelorum; and yet we do not think thefe words fufficient £rgument to communicate them If Men therefore will do us juftice, either
let them give both Sacraments to Infants, as fome Ages of the Church
:

Man

not able to (hew a difparity in
* the Sanction, or in the energy of
Exprclfion ; and therefore they
6
were hotteft, that underftood the Obligation to be parallel, and performed it accordingly ^ and yet becaufe we fay they were Received in one
c Inftance, and yet the Obligation
( all the World cannot reafonably fay
areas
2nd as reafonable that do neither.
they
honeft
fame
is
the
$bui)
5
£

did, or neither

3

for the wit

of

is

its

'And

for the Baptised Churches.

Treat.HI.
'

c

And

i

——
.

'

fince the

—————_

Ancient Church did with an equal opinion of

81

___________

neceiTity

give them Communion, and yet Men now adays do not ; why (hall. Men
'•be more burthened with a prejudice and name of Obloquy, for not
'giving the Infants one Sacrament, more than they are difliked for not
<

affording them the other i If Anabaptifl (hall be a Name of difgrace,
« why (hail not fomc other Name be invented for them that deny to com< municate Infants,
which mall be equally difgraceful ; or elfe both the
4
Opinions fignified by fuch Names, be accounted no difparagement, but
4
receive their eftimate according to their Trutn i
4
Of which Truth fince we are now taking account from pretences of
it is confiderable the difcourfe of St. Peter, which is preScripture,
,*
and
« tended for the lntitling Infants to the Promife of the Holy Ghoft,
« by confequence to Baptifm,
which is fuppofed to be its Inftrument of
' conveyance
'tis wholly a Fancy, and hath nothing in it of certainty
1
For belides that the thing
or demonftfation, and not much probability.
and
Ghoft
the
unreafonable,
Holy
works
by the heighrning and
is
felf
.'it
* improving our natural Faculties
; and therefore is a Promife that fo conc
corns them, as they are reafonable Creatures, and may have a Title to
* it, in proportion to their Nature, but no pofTeflion or reception of it,
befides this, I fay, the words menti« till their Faculties come into ad 7
c
oned in St. Peter's Sermon ( which are the only Record of the Promife
* are interpreted upon a weak miftake ;
the Promife belongs to you and
f to your Children, therefore Infants are actually receptive of it in that
1 capacity, that's the Argument
but the reafon of it is not yet difco« vered,
nor never will, [For indeed it is without reafon"} To you and your
£
Children ; it's you and your Pofterity, to you and your Children, when
' they are of the fame capacity in which you are effecT:ually receptive of
c
the Promife. .[ Bejide the Promife of the Sfirit in this place is refer rd
rjiodaf
to the Gifts of the Holy Ghofl, and is therefore made to thofe who had already n
2
received it inthe'quickning or illuminating operation of it, and is the portion
of Believers as fuch, and is confequent to Baptifm, A6ts 2. 38, 39. and is
therefore wrongfully made an Argument for the baptizing of Infants, who
(what-ever they may have of the Graces of the * Spirit, yet) have neither *4thwgwbolneed of, nor any capacity to ufe the Gifts of the Spirit, and therefore evident ?la"t%jTayc
:

-

:

^
-

Promife of the Spirit, belongs not to Infants at all.~^
And for the Allegation of St. Paul, that Infants are Holy if their Parents be Faithful ^ it Signifies nothing but that they are Holy by desig-

it is, that this

Or, according to Erafmm, [They

nation:

(to wit, Infants born

of fuch
Parents, as the one being a Cbrijlian, the other not) are Holy legitimately ;
*for the converjion of either Wife or Husband, doth not diffolve the

Marriage

was made when both were in unbelief
And however it is true, that
was
great
a
ftickler
Pedo-Baptifm,
for
yet he denies that any fuch
Auftin
can
be
deduced
from the Text in hand ; his words are thefe, Lib. 3.
thing

rdhich

de peccator. Kemif.
f.cation was,

it

might well fay

It is to

be held without doubting, whatfoever that Sancii-

was not of Power

fo,

to

make Chrifians and remit Sins.

confidering that the

Holinef of the Child

is

He

derived from

the Sanctity of the Unbeliever, as the word elfe being rightly referrd doth

evince,

1

Cor.7. 1 4.]

'And

^

any fat, rtceit
eSf' r,t
'

£ rz fj arapL
in

x

Cor.7.
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And

as the Promifc appertains not ( for ought appears ) to Infants
yet Baptifm is not the means of conand confidence,
capacity
in that
c
veying the Holy Ghoft for that which Peter fays, Be baptized, and y$
«

c

fignifies no more than this, firtt be baptized,
;
the
Apoftles Hands, (which was another My>
of
and then by impofitiort
'ftery and Rite) ye mall receive the Promife of the Father ; and this is
'
nothing but an infinuation of the Rite of Confirmation, as to this
£

fhaU receive the Holy Ghofl

'

expounded by divers Ancient Authors*, and in ordinary Min'it is not beftowed upon any unbaptized Perfons, for it
1
and upon this ground Peter's Argument
is in order next after Baptifm
'
in the cafe of Cornelius was concluding enough, a rriajori ad minus : thus
<
the Holy Ghoft was beftowed upon him and his Family ; which Gift by
c
ordinary Miniftry was confequent to Baptifm, not as the Effect is to the
' Caufe, or to the proper Inftrument,
but as a Confequent is to an Anteaccidentally,
and by pofitivc Inftitution
cedent, in a Chain of Caufes
( depending upon each other- God by that Miracle did give Teftimony
'fenfe

ftry, the effect of

c

:

c
'

c

Men

were in great difpofitions towards Heaven,
and therefore were to be admitted ,to thefe Rites which are the ordinary
Inlets into the Kingdom of Heaven. But then from hence to argue, that

that the Perfons of the

where-ever there

'

the

'

fame

fign

is

is

a capacity of receiving the fame Grace, there alfa
And from hence to infer Pedo-Bap-

to be adminiftved

:

upon feveral grounds: i. Bean Argument
'
caufe Baptifm is not. the 'fign of the Holy Ghoft, but by another Myc
ftery,it was conveyed ordinarily, and extraordinarily, it was convey'd
'independently from any Myftery, and fo the Argument goes upon a
c
wrong Suppofition. 2. If the Suppoiition were true, yet the Propofifor they that are capable of the fame Grace,
*
tion built upon it is falfe
fame Sign
for Women under the Law
of
the
capable
always
not
'are
of
the
capable
of Faith, yet
were
Rightcoufnefs
'of MofeSy though they
for God does not
'they were not capable of the Sign of Circumcifion
' always convey his Graces in the fame manner, but to fome mediately, to
'
fomc immediately ; and there is no better inftance in the World of it,
c
than the Gift of the Holy Ghoft, (which is the thing now inftane'd in,

'tifm,

very fallacious

is

:

•

•,

<

in this
4

Conteftation.)

And

this,

after all

thefe

left

Argmcnts

on complaining againft God

«

*

Caufe, they fall
with God, unlefs they

may

fliould
t,

and

not afcertain their
will not be

content

baptize their Children, but take exceptions

that God did more for the Children of the Jews. But why fo t Becaufe
'
God made a* Covenant with their Children actually as Infants, and

'

'

confign'd

it

by Circumcifion.

'

their Proportion.

'

part,

and Spiritual and

'

Children when

«

alive.

And

Well, fo he did with our Children too in

He made a Covenant of Spiritual Promifes on
capable,

real Services

but

on purs

and

;

made with them

yet not fo as with the Jew's Babes

this

as foon
;

his

pertains to
as they arc

for as their Ritecon-

fign'd them actually, To it was a National and Temporal Blefling and
'
Covenant, and a feparation of them from the Portion of the Nations,
<
a marking them for a peculiar People and therefore while they were in
'
the Wilacrncfs 5 and feparate from the commixture of all People, they
'were
'

:

Treat. III.
4
4

4
4

4

f
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but as that Rite did fcal the Righteoufn'efs
Which whether it did any fitch thing to any,fave to Abraharrt
or Faith.
[_
So by virtue or its adherency and remanency
only, is much doubted.'}

were not at

all

in their Flefli,

Circumciied,

it

did that

Work when the

Children came to Age.

But

Chriftian Infants the cafe is otherwife > for the New Covenant being
eftablilhed upon better Promifes, is not only to better purpofes, but al-

in

fo in a diftinct manner to be underftood, when their Spirits are as receptive of a Spiritual Act or Imprefs, as the Bodies of Jewifli Children
< were of the fign of Circumcifion, then it is to beconfign'd.
But the
4
bufinefs is quickly at an end, by faying, That God hath done no lefs
' for ours, than for their Children ; for he willMo the Mercies of a Fa•
ther and Creator to them, and he did no more to the other j but he hath
1
done more to ours, for he hath made a Covenant with them, and built ic
4
[ And note further
upon Promifes of the greateft concernment.
rve have as much ground of comfort concerning our dying Infants, as the
Faithful had for the jirfi two thousand years, during all which time the Coven ant of Grace reached to Infants, though there was no external Ceremony
c
For the insinuation of the Precept of Bapttto consign it to Infants?^
1 zing all Nations, of which Children are a part, does as little advantage
( as any of the reft, becaufe other parallel Expreffions of the Scripture
'do determine and expound themfelves to a ienfe that includes not all
c
Perfons abfolutely, but of a capable condition, as adorate eum omnes
per pfallite Deo omnes Nationes Terr*. [And Nation fhall rifd
<genHs,
againft Nation, where Infants are excluded] and divers more.
[But
he
this
Where
expounded
Text,
hath
well
the
refrains
EtzCParapb
baptizing
Erafimus
1

•,

—

&

to

•

*
4
4
4

c
4

fuch as are repentant of their former Life."}
c
As for the Conje&ure concerning the Family of

on

Ste^hanm

•

at the

but a Conjecture, and befides that, it is not prov'd that there
yet if that were granted, it follows not
were Children in the Family
becaufe
baptized,
by [ whole Families 3 in Scripture, is
they
were
that

beft it

is

:

for it is faid
meant, all Perfons of Realon and Age within the Family
of the Ruler at Capernaum, that he believed, and all his Houfe,
Now
you may alfo fuppofe that in his Houfe were little Babes, that is like
enough, and you may fuppofe that they did believe too, before they

could underttand, but that's not fo likely ; and then the Argument from
baptizing Stephen's Family may be allowed juft as probable But this is
c
unmanlike to build upon fuch Height and airy Conjectures.

'<

4

:

c

all means muft fupply the place of Scripture, and
pretended a Tradition Apoftolical, that Infants were baptized:
But at this we are not much moved, for we who rely upon the writtert

But Tradition by

'there
'

is

c

Word

*

the Allegations of Traditions

of God, asfufficient to

Religion, do not value
World goes, none of
and
however
the
;
c
the Reformed Churches can pretend this Argument againft this Opini4
on, becaufe they who reject Tradition when 'tis againft them, muft not
c pretend it at all for them.
But if we fliould allow the Topick to be
4
good, yet how will it be verifi&I > For fo far as it can yet appear, it reMies wholly upon the Teftimony of Origen, for from him Juftin had it.
4
Now a Tradition Apoftolical, if it be not confign'd with a fuller TeftiAa
'mofry
eftablifh all true

Mat.28;
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whom

.

Book

IV.

Ages have condemn'd of many Errors, will obtain fo little reputation among thofe that know that
c
thing, have upon greater Authority pretended to derive from the Apoc
files, and yet falfly, that it will be a great Argument that he is credu4
lous and weak, that fhall be determined by fo weak probation, in Mat-

4

than of onePerfon,

irlony

all after-

e
.

of fo great Concernment. And the truth of the bulinefs is, as there
was no command of Scripture to oblige Children to the fufception of it 5
fo necelfky of Pedo-baptifm was not determined in the Church till the
but in the Year 41 8 in the Msleritan Council
eighth Age after Chrift

4

ters

f
£
4

:

of Jfrica) there was a Canon made for Pedo-Baptifm, never
c
till then ; I grant it wa% practifed in Africa before that time, and they
4
or fome of them thought well of it ; and though that be no Argument
4
for us to think fo, yet none of them did ever before, pretend it to be
4
St. Juftin was
neceflary, none to have been a Precept of the Gofpel.
the firft that ever preach'd it to be abfolutely neceffary ; and it was in
4
his heat and anger againft Pelagius, who had warm'd and chafed him fo
< in that Queftion, that it made him innovate in other Do&rines, jpoflibly
4
of greater concernment than chis And that although this was pra<5rifed
c
anciently in Africa*, yet that it was without an Opinion of necelfity ;
c
and not often there,, nor at ail in other places, we have the teftimony
4
of a learned Pedo-Baptift, Ludovicus fives, who in his Annotations up-

£

(a Principal

f

:

Ludovhui
Vives.

'

1

on Augujiin deCivit. Dei,

1. 1

.

c.

27. affirms

;

Neminem niji adult urn

an-

tijuitus folere baptizari.

btcaufe this Teftimony is of great import, I will fet down the
very words of Auguftin and Ludovicus Fives, as I find them in the Engljfh
Edition of the faid Book of the City of God, cap. 26. where Auguftin
puts forth this Queftion 5 What is the reafon then that we do fpend fo much

And

to animate t hofe^whem rve have bapWidow- hood, or honeft and honourable
Now upon thefe words, [ thofe whom ire have baptized'] ViMarriage.
ves comments thus; Left any Man fbould miflake this place, underft and
that in times of old, no Man was brought unto Baptifm, but he was of Efficient years to know what that Myjlical Water meant, and to require his Bap1 hear that in fome Cities of Italy, they do
tifm, and that fundry times
And it is to be obfor the mofl part obferve the Ancient Cujlom as yet.
ferved, that in the Margent are two Notes ; The firft is, that this is the
The fecond, that all this is left out in the Paris
old manner of baptizing.
Whence wc may note how the Writings of the Ancients are
"Edition.
abufed, and how ingenuoufly it is confefTed, Pedo-Baptifm is not the old
manner of baptizing.
And here we will infert fome other Teftimonies from the learned PedoThe firft is out of
Baptifts, touching the novelty of Infant- Baptifm.
Rcbertns Fabianw his C^ron. /\th piit^Fol. 107. where he brings in Augujlin the Monk fpeaking thus to the Britifb Biftiops ; Since ye will not af

time in our Exhortations, endeavouring
tized, either unto Virginity,

Fabi.ifi.

or chafl

my Hefts generally, affent ye to me Jjtecially in three things the firft is,
Ealter-^ in due form and time as it is ordained. The lecond,
THAT YE GIVE CHRISTENDOM TO CHILDREN, &c. But
NOT THEREOF. This was about the fifth Age
THEY

fent to

that

•

ye keep

WOULD

after

for the Baptised Churches,
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remarkable that Infant- Baptifm was then oppofed by the joint confent of the Britijh Bimops, which were fenttothe
Ournext TeAlTembly to confult the Affairs of Religion at that time.
after Chrift;

whence

it's

from the learned Cafuift Hugo Grotius, who tells us, To defer HugoGrotiM
Baptifm till ripe years, was in old time left' at liberty, novo the cbfervation is
othcrwife. Plainly giving the cafe, that Pedo-Baptifm is not the old way,
but a new Obfervation. But here we will again give place to Dr. TayUr,
ftimony

is

who faith

5

cannot be proved to be Apoftolical,
« we have very good evidence from Antiquity, that it was the Opinion of
4
TO BE BAP- Anno 315.
the Primitive Church, that INFANTS
And this is clear in the fixth Canon of the Council of Neoc&- Con.Neoc*f.
! T1ZED.
The words have this fenfe J Woman with Child may be baptized
'farea.
4

That

befides that the Tradition

OUGHT NOT

•

The reafon of the
vphen jhe pleafc, for her Baptifm concerns not the Child.
connexion of the parts of that Canon is in the following words 5 hecaufe
give a demonfiration of his ovon Choice and
Meaning plainly*, That if the Baptifm of the Mother did
Election.
4
Child, it were not fit for a pregnant Woman to receive
the
pafs upon
« Baptifm, becaufe in that Sacrament there being a Confefiion of Faith
;
4
which Confeflion fuppofes Underftanding, and free Choice • it is not
every one in that Confeffion,

is to

4

reafonabie the Child mould beconlign'd with fuch a Myftery, fincc it
The Canon fpeaks
cannot do any Act of Choice or Underftanding.

*
t

reafon, and intimites a practice which was abfolutely Univerfal in the

<

Church of Interrogating the Catechumens concerning the Articles of
which is one Argument, that either they did not admit Inthe Creed

4

:

«
4

fants to Baptifm, or that they did prevaricate egregioufly, in asking

'queftions of them,
4

who

themfelves

knew were not capable of

giving

anfwer.

And

to fupply their incapacity by the anfwer of a God- father, is but
unreafonablenefs a&ed with a woi fe Circumftance ; and there
fame
the
*
is no fenfible account can be given of it, for that which fome irapeifeftMy murmur concerning ftipulations civil, performed by Tutors in ^Tertul.libJe
*
name of their Pupils, is an abfolute vanity; For what if by pofitive B*p- caP-rt*
c

'

Romans fuch Solemnities of Law are required in all
indulgence are permitted in the cafe of a notable
and
by
ftipulations,
4
benefit accruing to Minors < Muft God be tied, and Chriftian Religion tranfacl: her Myfteries by proportion and compliance with the
4
Law of the Romans i I know God might, if he would, have ap* pointed God-fathers to give anfwer in behalf of Children, and to be
4
Fide jujfors for them ; but we cannot find any authority or ground that
4
he hath and if he had, then it is to be fuppofed he would have given
c
them commiflion to have tranfacied the Solemnity with better Circum4
And if the God-fathers
ftances, and given anfwers with more truth.
4
anfwer in the name of the Child, £ / d* believe'] it is notorious, they
4
fpeak falfe and ridiculoufly for the Infant is not capable of believing,
4
and if he were, he were alfo capable of duTenting, and how then do they Tertul. lib.de
e
know his Mind < And therefore tertullian gives advice, that the Bap- Bap.cap.iS.
4
tifm of Infants mould be deferred till they could give an account of ,

4

Conftitucions of the

4

:

'

their

86
*

c

Orat. to

queft.
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their Faith.

And

the

fame

alfo is the counfel

of * Gregrory Biihop of

JMazianzen> although he allows them to haften it in cafe of ncceffity >
for although his reafon taught him what. was fit, [namely, that none
c
jhould be baptized till they were of underflanding ] yet he was overborn with

<

Baptifma.

c

Opinion of this Age, which began to bear too violently upon him; and yet in another place he makes mention of fome to
Baptifm was not adminiftred, hx. vmlonrrx, by reafon of In\ whom

'

the Practice and

'

fancy.

To

*

we

add, That the Parents of St. Auftin, St. Jerom,
although
they were Chriftians, yet did not baptize
and St. Ambrofe,
it will be very
their Children before they were thirty years of Age
confiderable in the Example, and of great efficacy for deftroying the
«

'
'

which

if

•,

'

fuppofed neceffity or derivation from the Apoftles.

1

Q And for further evidence, we may well alledg in this place, that ofTheodofius the Emperor born in Spain, his Parents being both Chrifiians, and
he from his youth educated in the Chriflian Faith, wh» falling Jick at Theffalonica, was baptized, and recovered of his $ickn(fl.~\

agamft the perpetual Analogy of Chrift's Do; for befides,that Chrift never gave any Precept
to baptize them, nor never himfelf nor his Apoftles ( that appears )
did baptize any of them ; all that either he or his Apoftles faid concerning Baptifm, requires fuch previous difpodtions to it, of which InAnd not
fants are not capable, and thefe are Faith and Repentance.
innumerable
thofe
Places
that
require
in
Faith
before
Bapinftance
to

'But however

-'

*
'

£

'

'tifm, there needs

Msrl^6.

c

rtrfevtrdnct

heni

it

uZur.

no more but this one Saying, He that

baptized, (hall be faved

;

believeth,

and

is

but he that believeth not, (ball be damned,

plainly thus, Faith and Biptifm in conjunction will bring a Man to
Heaven, but if he has not Faith, Baptifm mall do him no good. So that

c

'

flood, wtth the i

frmttjfi**

is

ftrine to baptize Infants

'

if

Baptifm be necefTary, then

-

fo

is

Faith, and

much more ;

for

want of

it is not faid fo of the want of Baptifm.
decretory Senfe be to be underftood of Perfonsof age,
1
and if Children by fuch an Anfwer (which indeed is reafonable enough)
'be excufed from the neceffity of Faith, the want of which regularly

damns abfolutely,

Now

c

if this

fame Incapacity of Reafon and
Faith fliall not excufe them from the actual fufception of Baptifm, which
c
as lefs necefTary, and to which Faith and many other Acts are necefTary
* predifpofitions,
when it is reafonably and humanely received. The
1
Conclufion is, that Baptifm is alfo to be deferred till the time of Faith
1
and whether Infants have Faith, or no, is a Queftioa to be difpu'ted by Perfons that care not how much they fay, nor how little they

'

does damn

then

it is

fottifh to fay, the

c

\

prove.
'

'

i

.

Perfonal and adual Faith they have none, for they have no ads of
and befides how can any Man underftand that they
;

Underftanding

'have, fince he never fa w any fign of it, neither was he told fo by any
' one that could tell (
* 2.
Some fay they have imputative Faith: but then fo let the Sacra4
mentbe too ; that is, if they have the Parents Faith, or the Churches,
.

«

then fo let Baptifm be imputed by derivation from them alfo.

—

For
fince

for the Baptized Churches.

Treat. HI.
t

<c
4
c

c

fince Faith is neceflary to the fufception of Baptifm, ( and they themfclves confefs it by driving to find out new kinds of Faith to daub the

matter up) fuch as the Faith i$,fuch muft be the Sacrament ; for there is
no proportion between an Actual Sacrament, and an Imputative Faith.
This being in immediate and neceffary Order to that, and whatfocver
all thar, and
can be faid to takeoff from the neceflity of Actual Faith

'much more may be
'

87

faid to excufe

from the a&ual fufception of Bap-

tifrn.

was that of Luther, and his Scholars,
(
the fecondof Calvin and his ; and yet there is a third Device which the
c
Church of J{ome teaches, and that is, That Infants have habitual Faith.
c
But who told them fo i How can they prove it 1 What Revelation, or
<
Reafon teaches fuchathing i Are they by this habit, fo much as difpo1
fed to an aclual belief without a new Mailer i Can an Infant fent into
*
a Mahumetan Province, be more confident for Chriftianity when he
c
Are there any
comes to be a Man, than if he had not been Baptized
3.

c

Thefirft of thefe Devices

'i

Acts precedent, concomitant, or confequent ro this pretended habit i
This ftrcnge Invention is abfolutely without Art, without Scripture,
c Reafon, ,or Authority.
[ But if there were fuch a thing as this habitual
all
have it; or fome only : Jf all. Why do they deeither
Infants
then
Faith ^
ny Baptifm to the Infants which are horn of unbelievers ? M,u(l the Child
bear the unbelief of the Parents ? * if fome only have it, how know they thefe
c

c

from the

fith

reft,

this Grace^till

n^bnfy^

when

means

they come to years, there is found a like barrennefs of
be ufed to beget it i But thirdly , Where doth the Scripture

fuch infants

make an habitual Faith, that which

entitles any

Perfon

to

Baptifm

?

Sure-

b

'

jjjj;

Afh ^
t

t

Baprilm, i*-

Man can ever tell to whom, or when to difpenfe Sw?o?lSeMen
to be excufed, unlefs there were better lievers.
the
are
But
Baptifn.']
'grounds. But for all thefe Stratagems, the Argumeut now allcdged
c
againft Infant Baptifm, is demonftrable and unanfwerable.
c
To which alfo this Confideration may be added, That if Baptifm be
c
neceffary to the Salvation of Infants, upon whom is the Impofirion laid f
ly

according to thefe conceits, no

'

'

To whom is the Command given i To Parents or to the Children c
Not to the Children, for they are not capable of a Law ; not to the
Parents, for then God hath put the Salvation of innocent Babes into
<the power of others, and Infants may then be damn'd for their Parents

4

,

4

«

It follows that it is not neceffary at all to be
beprefcribed by a Law, and in whofe
cannot
< done to them,
to whom
( behalf it cannot be reafonably intruded to others with the appendant
'neceflity; -and if it be not neceffary, it is certain it is not reafonable,
t and moft certain it is no where in terms prefcribed, and therefore iris
c to be prefumed, that it ought to beunderftood and adminiftred accord' ing as other Precepts are, with reference to the capacity of the Subject,
t

carelefsnefs, or malice.

it

<

«

and the reafon ablenefs of the thing*.
c For I confider, That the Baptizing of Infants does rufh upon fuch inCO nveniencie>, which in other Queftions we avoid like Rocks which

appear if we difcourfe thus.
or it produces them not
c Either Baptifm produces Spiritual Effects,
But if (as
why is fuch contention about it i
'If it produces not any,
c

w iH

Bb

—

«

with-

The

gg

peradventure
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the Pedo-Baptifts will fay

Baptifm does
a work upon the Soul, producing Spiritual Benefits and Advantages
Thefe Advantages are produced by the external work of the Sacrament
alone, or by that as it is helped by the Co-operation and Predifpcfitions

without

*
c

c

'

all

all

)

«of the Sufcipient.

by the external work of the Sacrament alone, how does this differ
from the opus operatum of the Papifis y fave that it is worfe < For they fay
the Sacrament does not produce its effecl:, but in a fufcipient difpofed by
'all requifites and due preparatives of Piety, Faith, and Repentance,
<
though in a fubjedt fo difpofed, they fay, the Sacrament by its own
< virtue does it: but this opinion fays, it does it of it felf without the
t
help, or fo much as the coexiftence of any condition but meer Recep'

If

4

«

tion.
'
But

if the

Sacrament does not do

its

work alone, but per modum red-

pientis, according to the predifpofitions of the fufcipient ; then becaufe
< Infants can neither hinder it, nor do any thing to further it, it does

<

any Man runs lor fuccour to that, exc ploded ngwcpuyvrcv, that Infants have Faith, or any other infpired habit
(
of I know not what or how, we deiire no more advantage in the World,
'
than that they are conftrain'd to an anlwer without Revelation, againlt
<
Reafon, common Senfe, and all Experience in the World.
c The Sum of the Argument in ihorr, is this, though under another
c
Either Baptifm is a meer Ceremony, or it implys a
reprefentment.

them no

<

benefit at

And

all.

if

Ceremony

how does it fanctirie us,
or make the Comers thereunto perfifl < If it implys a Duty on our part,
'
how then can Children receive it who cannot do Duty at all ?
' And indeed,
This way of Miniftration makes Baptifm to be wholly
'

Duty on our

If

part.

it

be a

only,

«

an outward Duty, a work of the Law, a Carnal Ordinance, it makes
to the Letter, without regard of the Spitit, to be fatisfied
« us adhere
c
To rclinquilh die My ftcrioulwith the fhadows, to return to Bondage.
of
Spirituality
the
and
Gofpel, which Argument is
nefs, theSubftance
£
of fo much the more confequence, becaufe under the Spiritual Cove' nant, or the Gofpel of -Grace i if the Myftery goes not before the Sym'bolj (which it does when the Symbols are Seals and Con/ignarions of
Sacraments are ) yet it always accompanies
« the Grace, *as it is faid the
'
it, but never follows in order of time 5 and this is clear in the perpetual

<

{

'

c

vom.

^
.3.

Analogy of holy Scripture.
c
For Baptifm is never propounded, mentioned, or enjoyned as a
means of Ilcrniflion of Sins, or of Eternal Life,but fomething of Duty,

*

Choice, or Sanctity

<

end fo mentioned

6

*
L

it,

in order to the production of the

Know ye

ft a tlze d in t 0 his

re

ly in the

not> that fo many as are Baptized into Chrijl
Death ? There is the my ftery and the Symbol

Name

of Chrift, but into

his

Death

alfo.

But the meaning

explained in the following words of St. Paul, mikes
'of
'
For to be Baptized into his Death, fignifies, to
purpofe..
our
much for
c
that as Chrijl rofc from the Dead, rre alfo
be buried with him in Baptifm
this,

•

joyned with

p
j cj^^
AH
'together, and declared to be perpetually united fooii iGa.TrTiod»(Ji.iv.
were
one,
Baptized
Baptized
into
not
onwere
into
other
who
the
;
« of us
c

£

y

:

is

as

it is

,

fbould

Treat.
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That's the full Myftery of Baptifm ; for
walk in newnefi of Life.
being baptized into his Death, or which is all one in the next words,
aioS, into the likenefs of his Death, cannot go
iv o/LJUDt&tMiTi'TV Swcrrs

'

fhottld

1
4
4

alone

-,

// rve be fo planted into Chrijl, we {ball be partakers of his Refurand that is not here inftanced in precife Reward, but in exad

<

reftion

4

Duty, lor

all this is

nothing but crucifixion of the Old

Man,

a deftroying

the body of Sin, that we may no longer ferve Jin.
" 4
Tins indeed is truly to be baptized both in the

4

Symbol and the Myfteis
the
but
Symbol
this
only,
a meer Ceremony, an
than
what
ry
L
an
empty
Shadow, an Inftrument withOpus operat urn, a dead Letter,
c
or
Force
to
it.
actuate
manage,
to
Agent
out an
4
baptizedinto
are
Chriji,
have put on Chrijl-, have
Plainer yet, Whofoever
is lefs

'

But to put on the new Man is to be formed in
This whole Argument is the very
Righteoufnefs, Ho'inefs andtruth.
* words of Sr. Paul.
The major Propofition is dogmatically determined
4
in Ephef. 4. 24. The Conclufion then is obvious
minor
Gal. 3. 27. The
4
That they who are not formed'anew in Righteoufnefs, Holinefs, and
£
Truth-, they who regaining in the prefent incapacities, cannot walk
c innewnefsof Life, they have not been baptized into Chrift, and then
4
they have but one member of the D;ftincT:ion ufed by St. Peter, they
'have that Baptifm which is a putting away the filth of the FleuY, [if
yet an human Inftitute may be Jo called'] but they have not that Baptifm,
'which is the Anfwerof a good Confcience towards God, which is the
'only Baptifm which fa veth us, and this is the cafe of Children. And then
4
the Cafe is thus:
'.As Infants by the force of Nature cannot put themfelves into afu< pernatural condition,
( and therefore* fay the Pedobaptifts, they need
Baptifm to put them into it [as if the bare Ceremony, of which only they are
capable, could put them into a fupernatural Condition] fo if they be baptized
< before the ufe of Reafon,
or before the work of the Spirit, before the O4
perations of Grace, before they can throw dff the Works of darknefs
' and live in Righteoufnefs and newnefs of Life,
they are never the near* er
from the pains of Hell they (hall be faved by the Mercy of God and
4
their own Innocence, though they die in pur is naturalibus. And Baptifm
4
for that Baptifm that faves us, is not the
will carry them no further
4
only warning with Water, of which only Infants are capable, but the
4
of which they are not ca«
anfwer of a good Confcience towards God
' pable till the ufe of Reafon, till they know to chufe the Good and re'

put on the new

Man.

'

-

:

'fufe the Evil.
' And from thence I confider anew, That all Vows made by Perfons
under others Names, Stipulations made by Minors, are not valid, till
4
they by a fupervening A8t, after they are of furficient Age, do ratifie
Why then may not Infants as well make the Yowde novo^s
the fame
4
de novo ratifie that which was made for them ab antiquo, when they come
4
to years of choice < If the Infant's Vow be invalid till the manly con' formation,
why were it not as good they ftaid to make it till that time,
4
before which if they do make it, it is to no purpofe < This would be
'

«

4

:

confidered.

'And

Jbe Teda-Baptifts

'And

in conclulion, our

way
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thefurer way. For not to baptize
they can give an account of their Faith, is the molt prois

Children tiii
of Rcafon and Humanity, and it can have no danportionable to an
ger in it for to fay that Infants may be damn'd for want of Baptifm,
( a thing which is not in their Power to acquire, they being yet Perfons

'

Ad

«
'

:

<

Law )

to affirm that of God, which we dare not fay of
'any wile and good Man. Certainly it is very much derogatory to
c
God's Juftice, and a plain defiance to the infinite reputation of his

not capable of a

*

j

is

Goodnefs.
c

And

therefore who-ever will pertinacioufiy perfift in this Opinion of

the Pedo-Baptifts, and pructife it accordingly, they pollute the Blood
They difhonour and make a pageantry
of the Everlafting Teftament.
c
ineffectually
They
re'prefent a fepulture into the
of the Sacrament.
'death of Chrift, and pleafe themfelves in a fign without effect, mak' ing Baptifm like the Fig-tree full of Leaves, but no Fruit,
' Thus far the Jnabaptifts may argue:
and Men have difputed againft
' them with fo much weaknefs and
confidence, that they have been en'couraged in their Error, [alias, in the truth) more by accidental [alias,
' real~\
Advantages we have given them by our weak Arguings, than by
c any Truth of their Caufe, or Excellency of their Wit,
[ So the Doctor
But the
is pleafed to fay, but the Evidences of our fide fpeak otherrvife~\
4
(
faith
of
as
to
Qacftion
it,
our
prefent
the
Doctor.) is this,
ufe I make
' That fince there is no direct impiety in the Opinion,
nor any that is ap' parently confequent to it •
and they which with fo much probability, do
' or may pretend to true Perfwafion, they
are with all means, Chrillian,
but if they cannot be
'fair, and humane, to be redargued or inftructed
'perfwaded, they muft be left to God, who knows every degree of every
1
Man's Llnderftanding, all his weakntffes and ftrengths, what imprefs
4
each Argument makes upon his Spirit, and how unrefiftible every Rea' fon is,
and he alone judges his innocency and fincerity. And for re
c
Queftion, I think there isfo much to be pretended \_he might fay really
' urged
againft that which I believe to be Truth,that there is much more
J
' Truth than Evidence on our fide,
[ a f range faying of fo wife a Man f as

e
c

&c

;

:

t

if the 'truth in this cafe doth not- wholly depend upon Evidence, Jith its a pofitive } and no moral precept ] ; and therefore we may be confident as for our
' own Particulars, but not too forward peremtorily to prefcribe to others,

'much

damn, or kill, or

to perfecute them that only in this particuDr. Taylor for our Apology.
To whom to add any more WitnefTes (though more might be brought)
would be fupcrfluous.
I therefore proceed to the next Que'rion, viz,.
due
is
What
the
Jc~l
or outward Form to be ufed in this foL mn Rite of
Holy Baptifm ?
It may well be the admiration of every wife and good Man, how it
fliould come into the mind of fuch as pretend to be followers of Chrift,
That Holy Baptifm fliould be performed by Afperfion, or cafting a few
Drops of W^ter upon the Subject, by the Fingers of the Adminiftator.
The Scriptures every- where teaching us, That the Original Form was by
'

lefs

lar difagree.

Thus

far

}

immerfion in Rivers, or Places of

much Water, Mark i.John 3.

Chrift

himfeif,

for the Baptised
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would do nothing fuperfluous or in vain, was baptized in the River, by John the firft Baptift, who had his direction from
Heaven, and his approbation from on high in that very action, Mat. 3.
and thofe who were under the immediate Direction of' the Holy Spirit,
himfclf,

who

furely

the leader into

go

ject to

all

Truch,found

both into the

Add

dinance.

Water

it

neceiTary for the Adminiftrator and Sub-

for the

due performance of

thereunto, that the proper fignification

Holy Orof the word

this

Borsrri^, when ufed to exprefsthe Action done in this Service, is to Dip
or Immerge the Party in the Element, as is confefTed by the learned
Pedo-Baptift's themfelves, as we (hall fee in the fequel.
And here we will ftill prefer the Church of England, who teacheth us,
That the outward Sign or Form in Baptifm, is Water, wherein the Par-

Liturgy.

And though Ihe add, [or fprinkkd with it ]
ty baptized is dipped, rjre.
yet that her Confcience tells her, that is not the right way, appeareth,
in that (lie only affigns that by indulgence to fuch Infants as are in danger of death, rjrc
The Church of Rome alfo confeffeth, by a learned Pen,that (be changed Marqnef of
dipping the Party baptized over the Head and Ears, to a little fprinkling Worqeft.

upon

Erafmw

Cert.Kdig.

1

the Face.

paraphrafing on the words, baptizing them, Mat. 28. faith

thus, If they belitve that which you teach them, and begin to be repentant
of their former Life} &c. then dip them in Water, &c. Walfridus Strabo,
Ecclef. 2 6. tells us, 'that we mufi ktiovo at the firft, Believers were
baptized [imply in Floods and FoMtains,
The learned Grotius tells us, in his Judgment on Infant B3ptifm, That

4e rebus

the word bocsjt^go, fignifies, to dip over the Head and Bars.
To whom we will joyn tilenus, whofe Teftimony is in thefe words
.

;

¥ ^ ecm ^um

Sacrament of the New Teftament inftituted by jr^ fr
4
Chrift, in which, with a mod: pat and exact Analogy between the Sign
4
and the thing fignified, thofe tkat are in Covenant, are by the Minifter
*
wa(hed in Water. The outward Rite in Baptifm is three-fold, Immer* fion into the Water,
abiding under the Water, and refurrection out of
< the Water,
The.form of Baptifm, to wit, Internal and Etfential, is no
other than that Analogical Proportion, which the figns keep with the
4
things fignified thereby ; for as the Properties of the Water, in warning
4
away the Defilements of the Body, do in a moft fuitable fimilitude fee
4
forth the efficacy of Chrift's Blood in blotting out of fins, fo dipping
\ into the Water, doth in a moft lively fimilitude fet forth the Mortiricati4
on of the Old Man, and rifing out of the Water the Vivification of the
4
That fame plunging into the Water,holds forth to us that horNew.
c
rible gulf of Divine Juftice, in which Chriftfor our fins fake, winch he
' took upon him, was for a while in a manner fwallowed up.
Abode un-

* Baptifm

4

is

the

firft

'

4

4
4

der the

Water how

little

4

the

Water, holds out

4

this

dead

i

a while foever, denotes his defcent into J-lelL

7
even the very decpeft degree of lifelefnefs:W hilft lying in the fealed and
guarded Sepulchre, he was accounted as one truly dead. Rifing out of

it

Man

were, that

a

is

to us a lively, fimilitude of that Conquelr which

got over Death, which he vanquished in his own Den,as
In like manner therefore it is meet, thar we
'being
Ce

the Grave.

.
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being baptized into his Death, and buried with him, fliould rife alfo
with him, and fo go on in a new Lifej Rom.6. 3 ,4. Col.i 1 2
Thus far
.

.

Tilenm.

Jewel in his Defence, Apol. c. 5 . p. 308. brings the Council of
Worms determining the manner of Baptifm, thus In aquas demerfio in InBiftiop

:

fernumeft, (3 rurfus ab Aquis emerfio Refurretfio eft; The dipping into the
Water is the going down into Hell, {i.e. the Grave} the coming out from
off the Water is the Refurre&ion.

which Teftimonies ( and many more that might be brought
beyond all doubt, ( our Oppofers being Judges ) that whether we refpeft the fignification of the Word Baptize, or the fignification of the Ordinance it felf, or the confent of the Primitive Churches in
their practice of Holy Baptifm, dipping the Subject (or Party baptized)
in the Element of Water,is the due form of Baptifm: and therefore fprinkling or eroding the Face, is an humane innovation.
Or,
Upon the whole matter thefe ten particulars are very apparent.
1. That Infant-Baptifm was innovated, after the Holy Scriptures were
written, which appeareth both from the deep filence of the Scripture in
that cafe, and the confeffion of learned Pedo-Baptifts thcmfelves.
» for cod's
2
That it came in dealing, ( as it were ) being for a confiderable time
ViefZZZ lefc at liberty, (a fign it was not from Heaven) * and was difliked by the
he com- Ancients, who therefore diffwaded from it.
Tpsii
at wmcn S ave ic its S reat advantage for a more general receptiZTm/'Zf ^
on, was this falfe Opinion, That withou^Baptifm none could be faved. 1 his
faith Mr. Perkins doth St. Auguftin every-where affirm.
4. That the Lord's Supper was as eagerly preffed, to be necefTary for
Infants as Baptifm, and they continued in ufe together about the fpace of
hundred years. This conceit was confirmed { faith Mr. Perkins ) by
Ex Op. perk_.
And Auguftin was fo earneft for this
see the Scho- the Council of Toledo, Can. II.
^J/'sjt alfo> that he boldly fays, In vain do we promife Infants Salvation without
toLvith ami. it, Aug. Ep. i$.(3Ep. 107. (3 cont.Ep. Pelag. /. 1. c. 22. (3 contra Jul.
ehr'ft'
/.7.C.2./.3.C.12.
That divers in the Greek Church have all along to this day refufed
5
Infant-Baptifm. Grotius his words are thefe, (as Mr. Tombs quotes them)
In every Age many of the Greeks unto this day keep the cuftom of deferring
Baptifm to little Ones, till they could themfelves make a confeffion of their
Faith.
And the Armenians are confeiTed by Heylin, in his Macrocof.

From

it is

all

evident,

.

j

^

14

'

.

F* 575'

To defer Baptifm

to their

Children,

till

they be

grown

to

years of

knowledg.

Thofe

and

Adjuncts, which the Authors and Promoters of Infant-Baptifm, were conftrained to invent to make it look like
Baptifm, (for Example, their device of God- Fathers, (3c. ) do fufficiently.declare it to be of an infirm and humane Original.
7. The grounds upon which Pedo- Baptifm was at firlt urged, are now
6.

fooliui

finful

manner wholly declined, and new grounds daily invented whereon to
build it ; which are no fooner laid, but razed again by fome of its own
in a

Favourites.
8.

That the ftouteft Afiertors of Infant-Baptifm, have ever met with
as

for the (Baptised Churches.

Treat.III.
as ftout

Oppofers

:

Thus

Augitjiine

met with the

Donatijts and Pelagius y

whofe Arguments he could not avoid, but by running a into greater abfurdlty ; and though they are blamed ( and perhaps juftly ) for holding fome
Errors, fo alfo is Augujline, and that not undefervedly.
9. That many or the Learned have much abufed this Age, in telling
them the Anabaptifls ( i. e. the Baptized Churches) are of a late Edition,
When from their own Writings, the clean contrary
a new Sect, &c.
is fo evident.

Tenthly and laftly Obferve how the Baptifm of Repentance for remiffion of Sins,which is that one and only Baptifm commanded in holy Scripture, hath been neglected, traduced, and its AlTercors frequently abufed ; and that chiefly by this device of Pedo-Baptifm, which now hath fo
loft its firft Form, that it cannot with any (hew of Truth, or good Senfe,
be called Baptifm, and ought therefore to ceafe with its fellow Errors,
That God may be
viz,. The giving the Lord's Supper to Infants, cjrc.
juftified in the fubmiffion of all Sinners to the Baptifm of Repentance for
remiffionof Sins, Lu^e 7. $9

Brief Jnimadverjions upon Dr.
the

Stillingfleet'i Vigreji'tons about

Baptizing of hfatits.

the Wife, hath told us, there are many devices in Mans heart.
truth whereof is verified in the multitude of Devices old and

SOlomon
The

Men

have found out to darken the Counfel of God, teaching the facrcd Inftitutionof the Baptifm of Repentance for theremiffion
of Sins. Neverthelefs, the Counfel of God that fliall ftand, and therefore neither mall the devices of Dr. Stillingfleet prevail, nor be found fo
much as a rational account of the grounds of Infant- Baptifm, albeit

new, which

divers Perfons are perfwaded that he hath out-done others, that have

undertaken to defend that Innovation.
Acts 2.
Firft, Therefore we (hall confider the two Texts, J>ohn 3. 5.
according
to
the interpretation of the Fathers,
38, 35?. which he fays,
and the Ancient Church, and the Papifls themfelves, do evidently alfert
Infant-Baptifm.
It were anfwer fumcient to tell him, That what ever
was the interpretation of the Fathers, &c. yet, according to the interpretation of the Protejla/its, the grounds of whofe Religion he pretends
to give an account of, thefe Texts do not hold forth fuch a neceffity
of Infant-Baptifm, as by fome of the Ancients was imagined, feeing
the Proteftants do not fay, as the Pa'pijls and fome before them, No Baptipn, no Salvation 5 but they more truly teach, that this place is to be
underftood (even as fome of the Fathers alfo expound it) of fuch as
refufe, or contemn Baptifm, and yet faying withal to your confutation,
To underftand the exterthat it is not necelTary by Water, 'John 3.5.
See
Fulk.
nal Rite of Baptifm.
Anfw. to the Rhemifts Annot. John$. So
Dr. WiUit Synopf. Papif.
However, It is evident to them that will not fliut their Eyes, thic in

John
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of Life, and the duties of Regeneration to fuch as came to him for Inftruction, and fpeaks nothing
there of the cafe of Infants, who ( as one well obferves ) cannot overcome the World, by reafon of their natural Incapacity to know either
good or evil, and therefore are not obliged to the duties of the new Birth
to wit, Repentance, Faith, and Baptifm: For rvhatfoever is Lorn of God
over cometh the Worlds and this is the Victory that overcometh the World,
And hence it is evident, that $ohn 5. 5. cannot
even our Faith.
be underftood of Infants , who are wholly uncapable of the Duties
of Regeneration.

Johns-

Chrift

f'

is

(hewing the

•

And as evident

it

is,that Acts 2.38, 39. intends not Infants, feeing the

Perfons there to be Baptized,*?^/* every one of them, are required firft to repent, a Duty of which Infants are wholly uncapable ; and the Promife
there-mentioned, is clearly meant of the Gifts of the Holy Ghoft, or the
Spirit of Promife in a fpecial manner,according to the Prophecy of Joel;
the extent of which Promife is only to the Called of the Lord,zw.p. And
this interpretation alfo is avouched by learned Proteftants
See Diodate
and
on
Dr.
Erafmus
the
fame.
on the Text,
J-cr. Taylor, in his Book of
Confirmation, doth fully expound this place of the Promife of the Spirit both to the Parents, and to the Children, as they are the Called of
:

the Lord, and not to Infants in that capacity, Lib. Prophecy.
So then,
the pretended evidence of Infant- Baptifm from this place, is taken away,
becaufe this truth is hence very evident, that Calling by the Word of the

Gofpel- Regeneration by Faith and Repentance,arethe true Antecedents
to the Baptifm of every Sinner.

Secondly, Dr.

Stillingfleet ftates

theQueftion between the Baptiflsm&

the Pedo-Baptijls, after this manner.

Whether our Blejfed Saviour hath by a
fubjetf of Baptifm, viz.

pojitive Precept, [0 determined the
Adult Perfons profejjing the Faith, that the altera-

tion of the fubjecJ in baptizing Infants be not a deviation from,

and a perver-

Jion of the Injtitution of Chrift in a jubftantial part of it ? Or in jbort, Whether our Saviour hath jo determined the fubjeel of Baptifm, as to exclude
c

That taking in only the help of Scripdifficult
matter to prove directly, that InReafon,
it
no
were
tureand
f fants are fo far from being excluded Baptifm by the Inftitution of Chrift,

Infants f This done, he tells us,
c

many Grounds as

e

that there are as

1

Chrift, and agreeable to the Hate of the

are neceflary to a matter of that na'ture, to prove that the Baptizing them is fuitable to the Inftitution of

So then, Scripture and Reafon only muft

Let us hear therefore what Dr.

Church under the Gofpel.

now

decide the Controverlie

Stillingfleet brings

from thence.

:

And

thus he fpeaks:
c
If there were any ground to exclude them, it muft be either the inca' parity of the Subject, or fome exprefs Precept and Inftitution
of our
c

Saviour

But

And

I

fith

but neither of them can be fuppofed to doit.
anfwer, For both thefe caufes Infants are not to be Baptized.
their incapacity depends upon the nature of the Inftitution, thefe
;

two Reafons are refolved
whether weconfider

it

into one.

as delivered

by

Now
God

the Inftitution

of Baptifm,
and by

to his Servant John,

him
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it is eltablilhed by Precept from Chrift, for a perpetual
Church, to the end of the World, we (hall find it delivered by both in fuch fort, as is exclufive of Infants. For, in thefirft place
the baptifm of Repentance, for the remiffion of Sins,
it is delivered as
Mark 1 4. and every Sinner who is faid to be baptized by him, is faid
ver. 5. which we know is not to be
to be baptized confeiiing their Sins,

him

to us

5

or as

Miniftry in his

.

expcttedof Infants.
The Precept of our Saviour for the perpetuity of Baptifm, fo exprefSubject a Difciple in order thereunto, and
ly requires the making every
Preaching
the Gofpel to them, Mat.2S.1p.
cr
that by actual Teaching,
M.trt^ 1 6. 15. according to Chrift's own Example, who fo made Difciples before they were baptized, that no Infant with any fhew of Scripture
within the reach of Baptifm according
or Reafon, can poffibly be brought
Stillingfleet feems, in fo many words,
Dr.
word,
In
a
to its Inftitution.
t
ftate of the Queftion, that to bring Infants to Baptifm,
firft
his
in
grant
to
the Subject, and therefore not agreeable to the Infliis an alteration of
ction of Chrift, in which to admit of alterations, is very dangerous.
But faith Dr. S. The rule and measure as to the capacity of Divine Inftitution s, mufl be fetched from the end of them, for this was the ground of the
Circumcision of Profelytes under the Law.
Jnfwer. i hat the ground of the Circumcifion of Profelytes

ed from the end of the Inftitution,

is

not true.

And

was fetchindeed, had.it been

Conceits about the ends of fuch Infticutions,
left to that, Mens various
as we fee yours do now ; wherefore the
ill
work,
might have made as
Wifdomof Gad to prevent thofe Dangers, gave exprefs Order in that

Cafe, as appears Gen. 17. 13. compared with Exod. 12. 44,48. And
when a granger full fojmrn with thee, and will keep the Paffeover, let all
And ver. 49. One haw {hall he to him that is
his Males he Circumcijcd.
Home- born, and unto the Stranger that Joj our neth among you.

Thus we

fee the

Law is

as exprefs for the Circumcifing Profelytes

and

Diodate alfo expounds the firft
their Males, as for JJrael themfelves.
that
is born ) meaning (faith he) the
Servant
'he
(T
fecond
the
place by
Profelyte, who of his own free will3 Jball add himfe/f to the Church by the pro~
fejfton

of God's true Worfhip.

But now,

if

we admit Dr.

S. his rule,

That the meafureas

to the ca-

pacity of Divine Inftituiions, muft be fetched from the ends thereof,
yet will he be fo far from gaining, that he will quite lofe his Caufe. For,

by the ends of Baptifm, he means the things fignified in Baptifm (as
that he docs, for he faid, They who are capable of the thing Jignijied, ought
not to be denied the Sign ) then we iliall certainly gain one thing out of two,
and either of them will ferve out turn to fhew hlYmiftake, viz. Either
Infants are not capable of Baptifm, becaufe not capable of all things
Orelfe, that the Proteflants do violate their own Rule,
fianified thereby
Infants
fomc other holy Signs, as general as Baptifm, when
denying
in
capable
of fome of the things fignified thereby-, and this
yet thev are
(ball evidently appear by running the Parallel between us, as to the
grounds upon which you deny Infants the priviledgbf the Lord.'s Table,
And firft,
and we deny them Baptifm.
if

:

Dd

1.

The

(

<
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The things
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by the Lord's Table (as the ends of

thac In-

ftitution) is Chrift Crucified for us, and to come again to receive us to
himfelf : Of thefe Mercies Infants are capable,becaufe they (hall be faved

by the Death and Coming of the Lord Jefus. Thus they have the thing
fignified, yet you deny them the Sign, becaufe they understand not the
Anfwerable to this, we fay, By Bapthing reprefented by the Sign.
Death
and
the
Refurre&ion
fignified
of Chrift, and our Salvation
is
tifm
fignified
in Baptifm Infants are capable, but yet
thereby 5 of this Mercy
the Sign is not given to them, becaufe they underftand not the thing fignified thereby.
2 . The ends, or things fignified by the Lord's Table on our part, are,
the profelfion of our Faith, the manifeftation of our Union with the
Church, &c. Of thefe ends Infants are not capable, therefore you do

not admit them to the Lord's Table.
Anfwerable to this, we fay, The things fignified in Baptifm on our
t
part, are the profelfion of our Faith, and manifeftation of our Union
with the Saints, &c. Of thefe ends Infants are not capable, therefore we
admit them not to Baptifm.
3. Our coming to the Lord's Table, holds forth Abftinence from the
Leavened Bread of Malice and Wickednefs, and our Feeding upon the
Unleavened Bread of Sincerity and Truth. Of thefe ends ( asjthcy are
Duties) Infants are not capable, therefore you admit thtmnottothe
Lord's Table.
Anfwerable to this, we fay, Baptifm holds forth our death to Sin, and
the newnefs of Life from our Baptifm to the end. Of thefe ends of Baptifm Infants are not capable, and therefore we admit them not to BapFor the rule and meafure as to the capacity of Divine In/lit ut ions, is
tifm
:

to be fetched from the ends of them.

concerning the Impofition of Hands, with
prayer for the Spirit of Promife, feeing it was pradtifed by the Apoftles
upon the newly Baptized indifferently ; yet you admit no Infants to this
Divine Inftitution, though you fuppofe them to be Baptized, although
according to Proteftant Doctrine, they are capable of the Promife, Acls
And the Benediction fignified, and obtained thereby, by
2« 3 8, 39*
which your inconfiftency with your own Rule is further manifefted ; and
hence I infer ( according to your own words ) by a parity of reafon built
on equalgrounds, you ought not to baptize Infants, becaufe the rule and

The fame might be

faid

meafure as to Divine Injlitutions, or the capacity of the Subjects thereof are
to be fetched from the ends thereof
Not from fome ends only ( and thofe too only which we pleafe ) as

Dr. S. doth unadvifedly teach For fo there would be no Man, or but
very few, but might be brought to Baptifm, or other Ordinances, feeing
they are capable of fevcral things fignified therein, as the Death of Chrilt
for the Sins of the World, and his Refurre&ion by which all ihall rife
and whether they believe it or no, yet he is the Lord that bought
again
them, and a Mediator between God and them, that his Longfuffenng
might lead them to Repentance.
Wherefore your inftance of our Saviour's being baptized without Repentance
:
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pcntance avails you nothing, unlcfs you were able to prove a fpecial cafe
of Ordinances, which yet you canto be a general rule for the practice
ways nor can you rationally believe
not but know is pernicious many
Sinner,
was baptized without Repenno
was
who
that becaufe Chrift
Sinners
without Repentance alfo;
tance, that therefore you muft baptize
Perfons
be
admitted
not
may
to the Lord's Table
why
then
if otherwifc,
did
Chrifl:
feeing
partake
of it without Selfwithout Self examination,
examination, having no need to do fo i Certainly, though Chrift did this,
demonftrated that the Members of His Church may do it
it (hall never be
without Self examination ; and yet thus went the Matter in Old Time,
So true is the Maxim, Admit of one
for hundreds of Years together.
Abfurdity, and more will follow.
But to make an end or' this, it's evident Chrift in being baptized did
his Duty to God, and had He not been baptized. He had not fulfilled all
Let it now be (hewed, that it is the duty of Infants to
Righteoufnefs.
they, or any body elfe, commit Sin in refuting Inthat
be baptized, or
fant- Baptifm, and then we (hall ftand upon no further capacity on their
but
part, noroppofe this lnftance as to the end for which it is brought
reject: fuch Argumentation.
till this be done, we juftly
what
that
we fay or' the incapacity of Infants, <jrc.
true,
it
is
Neither
reflects upon the Wifdom of God in appointing Circumcifion for Infants
for God's Command made them fit Subject for it, together with the nature of the Covenant which He made with Abraham and his, according to
the Fle(fy which Covenant he alfo ordained to be in their Flefti by CirNow therefore, when it ftiall appear that the
cumcifion, G&n.i-j. 13.
Covenant of the Gofpel, ( I mean it, as eftabliftied by Chrift in his
Church ) is made with any Man and his Seed according to the Flefh, and
:

:

'

hath required the Gofpel- Covenant mould be in their Flefti by
Baptifm : And 10 every Infant born of them, or Servant bought with
Money to be baptized, we fhould then grant, that to infift on the incapa-

that

God

would reflect upon the Wifdom of God; but fith this
can
be done, allthefe pretended reflections fall really upnor
neither is,
on Dr. S. for deny ing Infants the Lord's Supper, becaufe of their incapacity, who yet were admitted to the Paifeoyer, of which they were as
uncapable as of the Lord's Table.

city of Infanrs,

What

the Doctor fays further of the ends of Baptifm to reprefent and exhibit the nature of the Grace of the GoJj>el7 and to confirm the truth of the
have considered before, and to what you here
Covenant on God's part :

We

add, faying, It inflates the partakers of it in the priviledges of the Church

of God.

Ianfwer,

That though the Doctor fpeaks

right according te the right Adminiftra-

tionof Baptifm, yet according to his way of Infant- baptifm it is notfo.
Seeing we all know, Infants ( while fuch ) though Sprinkled, have no
more priviledg in your Church, than thofe who are not Sprinkled. For
the Priviledges next following Baptifm, is to be taught to obferve all
things whatToever Chrift commanded, and to continue in Fellowlhip
with the Church in breakipgof Bread and Prayer, Acts 2. 42. Mat. 28.
Now to tell us that Infants are Inflated in thefe things, and yet
20.
whilft

7be PedoSaptifts
whilft Infants have nothing at all to
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do wi:h them,

is

IV.

too grofs a vanity.

For,
If you fay, They are inflated in thefe Priviledges upon future Contingences, viz. Repentance, Faith, and Newnefs of Life, according to the
Gofpel.
I anfwer, When this comes to pafs they are not Infants, ndr as
Infants partake of thefe Priviledges, but as thofe that are now the Sons
of God by Faith; and thus truly all Infants are inflated in Church Pri-

viledges as foon as born, feeing by the Death of Chrift they have aright
upon the conditions of the Gofpel, when capable to perform them thus
you miflead the World with a fpecious pretence of inflating their Infants
in Church-Priviledges, when 'tis only an empty found of words.
But the Jews Infants, as they were inflated in the Priviledges of their
Church by Circumcifion, fo they entred upon the enjoyment of their
Priviledges in Infancy, appearing by

God

s

Commandment

three times a

Temple, with the Offerings accuftomed, and to partake of the
Paffeovcr, with the Congregation, or Family where it was eaten.
The Doctor faith, Nothing can feem wanting of the ends of Baptifm fin
refpecl of Infants ) but that which feems moji Ceremonial, which is the perfonal Reflipulation, which yet may reafonably be fupplied by Sponfors, &c.
•That there is much wanting befide this Reflipulation in your Infantbaptifm, is (hewed before ; and it is unadvifedly faid, that the Reflipulation of the Perfon baptized, is the moft Ceremonial thing in Baptifm, feeing it is the Moral and fubftantial part, being indeed our Covenanting
with God, and in truth the External Wafhingis far more Ceremonial, as
And for your faying, That thePerfonal Reflipuappears i Pet. 3.21.
lation in Baptifm, may be reafonably fupplied by God- fathers, is very
much below the reafon of any Chriftian to affirm. But is it fo, That
Sport&rs may fupply the Perfonal Reflipulation, which is the greater ?
then let them alfo fupply the letter, to wit, Sprinkling with Water, which
they can better perform, than the Covenant they made for the Infant, and
then the whole bufinefs will appear to have the fame rcafonablenefs in
Year

in the

every part, viz. Wholly unreafonable.
Thus much touching the capacity of Infants, &C. Next the Doctor
tells us, That in the Inflitmien of Baptifm, there is neither dircd not confeqitential prohibition of Infants, to be Baptized ; and that there is nothing
of
that nature pretended before the lafl Commifjion, Mat. 28. 19.
But here is
a miftake, and it's ftrange he never obferved that it hath often been demonflrated, that as when Circumcifion firft appeared in the World, it

of thofe to whom it was firft given 5 fo, acBut when Baptifm firft appeared in the
World,it as clearly left out the Infants of thofe to whom it was firft tniniftred, and accordingly was propagated by the holy Apoftles
Infomuch,
that of the many Thoufands, and famous Churches that were Baptized,
all the World is not able to fliew fo much as one Infant to have been baptized in any one of them, nor one word of Precept for fo doing- and if
this be not fo much as a confequential prohibition of Infant-Bapcifro, I
fliall never believe that the Doctor, or any elfe, can iliew me fo much as a
confequential Prohibition of Infants receiving the Lord's Supper, the
Impofition of Hands, &c ,
And
clearly

took

cordingly

it

in the Infants

was propagated.

:
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though the Doctor confider never fo much what apprehenfions the
Apoftles had, concerning the Church-ftate of fixh as were in External
Covenant with God, yct he cannot rationally imagine that they fl)ould
Churches hy the reafon of the Covenant which
meafure the ft ate of the Go/pelGod made with the Jews and their Seed, according to the Flefb. Seeing it
henceforth, to wit, from the vanifliing of the Old C ois exprefly faid,/4?w
But now, If any Man be in
venant, know we no Man after the flefb.
Creature. And now Men are not to be accounted of the
Chrift, he is a new
are Abraham's Seed, but they are accounted Abrathey
Church, becaufe
hams Seed by being in the Church of Chrift. Gal. 5. 29. Ifye be Chrift' s,
then are you AbrahamV Seed, and Heirs according to promife.
Neither is it true, That Chrift commanded his Apoftles to gather whole
Neither did the Apoftles
Nations into Churches, as the Doctor affirms
into
or
City,
a
Church-ftate,
that we read
Nation,
gather any one whole
Therefore Churches confifting of whole Nations,Men, Women, and
of.
But this the Apoftles did, they taught many
Infants, are not Apoftolick.
through many Nations.
went
Not that they
Nations } i. e. Their found
for
in
the
Nations,
Perfons
they
taught
no Inof
manner
taught all
into
them
gathered
the
Church,
only
were
by
fuch
fants and the Perfons
as received their Doctrine ; as appears by thofe Families where their GoThe Husband, fometimes oppofite to the Wife, and
fpel was received.
otherwhiles the Wife to the Husband, Servants and Matters likewife difIf then the
fering in the fame Family about Chriftianity, 1 Cor. 7.
Families
a
whole
into
Church-ftate,
unlefs
gather
they
Apotiles did not
did wholly believe, Acts \6. how fliould any Man imagine, they
gathered whole Nations i The greateft,part whereof, by all experience,
•
yea, in thofe very Nations, which Men pretend to
are wicked Perfons
have'made into Churches of Chrift, of which, would God England were

And

—

:

:

an evidence as it is this Day.
The Doctor grants, that the order of words, Mat. 28. ip. (teach all
Nations, Baptizing them) wasneccfTary for thofe who were then to bepro-

not fo

full

felyted to Chriftianity.

And we

fay,

They

are as necefTary for the Geneneed of true Faith and Repentance,

rations following, who have as much
or the firft Principles of Chriftianity, in order to their being Chriftians,

went before and it is a pernitious alteration of the order
to out-run its Direction fo, as to make Perfons
CommilTion,
of Chrjft's
to be Chriftians, before they do, or can know, the leaft tittle of Chriftiaas them that

nity-

The cafe which

Doctor puts, about going to difciple the Indians^
But upon the prefuppofition,
not at all rational.

the

baptizing them, is
that the Perfon fo doing, to have feenor known them, that gives him his
authority to baptize Infants, and then indeed it's rational to fuppofe fuch
a Perfon would not underftand that the words, Difciple the Indians, BapBut yet I muft alfofay, That his
tizing them, would exclude Infants.

ground to believe

fo,

could not arife from the words themfelves, but from

Wherefore the Apoftles having direction to
the Practice prefuppofed.
them, without the leaft knowledg of any
baptizing
teach all Nations,
Infants baptized,

by any Baptifts which were before them, or from

Ee

whom
they

The Tedo-Bapd/ls
they received their Authority

here

;

is
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for the Doctor's luppo-

fitions at all.

As

little

caufe hath he to think, that had any one faid to Abraham,

He

that believeth and is circumcifid, /hall be faved; it ought fo to have been
For if this had
interpreted, Asr that Infants ought to be circumcifed.
all

been

the rule given for Circumcifion,

to fuch as believe only

mited

;

it

muft of necefilty have been

li-

and unlefs the Doctor know how from

Confcience, that Infants are believers of that
which is taught or preached, according to Marie 16. (which place he
alludes unto) he muft fo limit the diverfion for baptizing. But if indeed he

ground to

crood

fatisfie his

takes Infants to be fuch Believers, then he

is

anfwered by Dr. Hammond,

< As for the Queftion, Whether Inin his Let. of Refol.p. 296. who faith,
* fantshave Faith? I profefs my felf to be none of thole who are concerned

in it t I freely confefs to believe, Faith to be fo neceffarily

4
6

<

founded in Un-

derftanding, that they that have not Underftanding, cannot have Faith,
whether Actual, or Habitual.

therefore is, fith in the Cafe you put the word ( BeInfants, and that they muft be deemed capable of
concern
lieve) cannot
Salvation, though thev believe not, it is every way fafe to think them unconcern d in the other Duty, that paiTage Mark 16.16. or any other like

The Conclufion

unto

it

notwithstanding.

The Doctor

propofes five Confiderations about the fuitableBaptifm,
to the Administration of things under the Gonefs of InfantAnd firft. he faith,
fpel.
Finally,

had been Chrifl's intention to exclude Infants, there had been
far greater reafon for An exprefs Prohibition, than for an exprefr Command,
to admit them, becaufe this was fuitable to the general
if his intention were
grounds of God s difpenfat ion among them before.
Anfwer, Here, is little faid, but what hath been anfwered before, and
may be anfwertd by faying, Had it been Chrift's intention that Infants
mould not be admitted to the Lord s Table, there had been more need of
an exprefs Prohibition, &c, than of an exprefs Command, rjre. becaufe
1

That if

.

fuitable to

it

God's Difpenfations among them before.

Thus Argumentum

ad homincm.
But I anfwer further, It is dangerous arguing to ourprefent right to
Sacraments, from God's Difpenfation among the Jews ; feeing die ft ate
of the Church, and the Difpenfation is fo much altered, as that the former was but carnal, in refpeft of the Spirituality of the other.
2

.

The Doctor faith,

It

is

very hard to conceive, that the Jpojlles thought

Infants excludedby Chrifl, when after Chrifl's Afcenfion, they looted upon
themfelves bound to obfrve the ^fewijb Cutioms, even when they had baptized

many

thousands.

Anfwer, It is ill faid that the Apoftlcs were bound to obferve any fuch
Jewiih Cuftoms, becaufe of any fuitablenefs between them and things under the Gofpel ( which is'the Marjc you ought to hit, or you fay nothing)
but the reafon why they did obferve fuch Cuftoms for a time, was the
we ikncfs of the -pews ; and we find the Apoftles did as fpecdily put a
period to fuch Cuftoms as they could, Acts 15. 24, to 32. Jets 16. 4, 5.

which

.
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i

Cuftoms were not fuitable to things under the
one of the chief of the Jewifli Rites,
Circumcifion,
here
Gofpel.
that a Man would think Infant-Bapfo
reft,
the
among
is clearly abolifbed
tifm (hould never have been built upon it.
which

clearly (hew Jewilh

And

3

.

The Doctor

lique ofjudaifm, it

he charged with

it ;

If admijfion of Infants to Baptifm were a meer refeemsjlrange that none of the Judaizing Chriflians {hould
who yet are charged with the obfervation of other'Judai-

Caitb

,

cal Twites.

Man

faying that Infant-Baptifm was a relique of JuAnd he indeed, would
daifm, fave
make Believers Baptifm alfo a Jewiib Relique, whilft he teaches, that the
Jews baptizing.Profelytes and their Children was the Original, and the
By which device he
Baptifm of the Chriftian Church but the Copy.
'

Jnfwer^ Ffind no

Dr. Hammond, and fome from him.

hath opened a gap 'to our late Notionifls^ to deprive the Church of facred
Baptifm altogether ; and hath done more to weaken the caufe of InfantBaptifm than any other of its Favourites, in laying its foundation in Jew-

But
Ceremonies, for which they had no clear command from God.
great is this truth of Believers Baptifm, and will ftand notwithftanding
For it was no Jewifh Rite, the Bapthe injury done by Dr. Hammond.
for
remjiTion
the
of Sins, was from Heaven, Mat.zi,
tifm of Repentance
And the Pharifees, who were zealous enough for Jewifli Rites, re25
jected holy Baptifm, which Chrift affirms to be the Counfel of God, Luke
teftifies out of the Confciences of his Enemies, that he that
7. 30. and
denies John to be a Prophet.
This then is the thing
otherwife,
teaches
mention
is made of Infant-Baptifm, if
that truly feems ftrange, that no
indeed it was at all received in the Chriftian Church, either as a Jewifh
Rite, or otherwife-, but not ftrange at all that none is charged with ir,
feeing none can be named that held it.
4. Since the JewiJhChrijiiansyvere fomuch offended ( faith the Doctor )
ifh

.

at the ngleci of Circumcifion^ Acts 2 1. Can we in reafou think they Jbould
quietly bear their Children being wholly thrown out of the Church, as they would

have been if neither admitted by Circumcifion or Baptifm.
Anfwer, Since the falfe Apoitles were fo earnelt to have the Chriftians
circumcife their Children, it's ftrange that none of the true Apoftles
could, or would quiet them, by faying, inftead of Infant-Circumcifion,
you have mfant-Baptifm, if indeed there had been any fuch thing praFor, "I his way went the Apoftle Paul to ftill them, when they
ctifedf
would have brought, the Believers themfe Ives under Circumcifion, Col. 2.
1

11, 12. Telling the Chriftians, They were circumcifed with the Circumcifion made without Hands, in putting off the body of* the fins of the
Flefh, by the Circumcificn of Chiifr, buried with him in Baptifm, whereAnd why might
in ye alfo are rifen with him through the Faith, &c.

not the $cws as quietly take the non-admiflion of Infants to Baptifm, as
they fo took the non-admiflion of them to the Lord's Supper, feeing they
were formerly admitted to the Paffeover Nor is it neceffary to fay, That
though they were not admitted to either of thefe, that therefore they are
For,
wholly thrown out of the Church.
If by Church be meant the whole.nurabcr of the Saved, then are In:

fants

oi
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fantsof the Church: For Chrift hath told us, the Kingdom of God beAnd thus were Infants of the Church before Circumlongs to Infants.
But if by Church be meant,
cifion was, for fome thonfands of Years.
thofe only who are concerned in the actual profefllon or the Gofpel,in this
refpedt

I

grant, Infants are Dot of the

Church

;

God

having no where

Infants are now as well as before
required this of Infants in his Gofpel.
Covenant
of
the
Gofpel,
within
the
inrefpedof the Grace of
the Flo'od,

Eternal Life, but are not under the Duties of the Covenant; to wit,
Repentance, Faith, Biptifm, Perfeverance, &c.
Nor can my calling the whole number of the Saved, the Church, and
thus making Infants a part thereof, offend a Proteftant who is acquainted with Proteftant Doctrines, feeing Mr. Rogers Cath. Doctrine, pag.
upon Art. i p. of the Church of England, doth affirm, There is an
invifible Church, and takes all within the compafs of this Church who are
Eled, Triumphing, or that fhall Triumph in Heaven. Dr. Field takes
into his definition of the Chujch, all the Eled, of Men, or Angels, calJed,or not called, I, i.e. 8.
So that according to thefe definitions of the
Church, Infants are not thrown out of the Church, though not of the
number of the Called, and confequently not that caufe for the J-cws to
complain, nor any other which the Dodor doth imagine 5 unlefs they be
not acquainted with the extent of the Covenant of God's Grace in Chrift:
Jefus our Lord.
Fifthly, The Doctor laftly tells us, That had it been contrary to Chr'tft's
Institution ( to baptize Infants ) rve Jhouldnot have had fuch evidence of its
early Practice in the Church ; and here I acknowledg the ufe of Apoftolical
tradition, to manifeft this to

Jnfwer, This

ments

is

fo darkly laid

whom they

m,

altogether unlike a Vroteflant

down

:

What

are the«Sacra-

we know not when, and
But when fhall we fee this Tra-

in the Scripture, that

belong without Tradition <
dition Apoftolical ( I think Dr. Taylor exprefly denies, there
dition Apoftolical, Lib. Proph. pag. 117, 120.
to

is

any Tra-

But the Dodor cannot but know, that there be Errors which crept inChurch, even in the Apoftles Days, which alfo continued in fome
of them, notwithftanding all endeavours to purge them 5 fuch were Circumcifion, and keeping the Law.
Or if we lift to reckon with Records
of Antiquity, 'tis eafie to fhew fome things held by Papifts, and oppofed
by the Dodor, are better proved by Tradition than Infant- Baptifm: For
example, The Lent-Fajl, and Prayer for the Dead, this is not denied by
Mr. Perkins's Demonft. Prob. What then fhall be gained to the Proteftant Religion by fuch Traditional Arguments i
It is a notable faying of Iren&us, (according to Dr.Fulk) When the
to the

Hercticks ar it reproved out of the Scriptures, they fall to accujing the Scripand that the Truth cannot be found
tures, as if all were not rvell in them,

And faith Tertul. ( according to
know not the Tradition.
Dr. Fulk) Take away thofe things from the Heretickt, which they hold with

out of them that

Ethnic ks, that they mayflay their Qucftions upon Scripture only.
Chrlftir
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QUERIST
EXAMINED:
O

R,

Fifty Anti- queries ferioufly propounded to the

People called

Presbyterians,

&c.

PRESBYTERIAN.
Query

I

.

"W" *JC

"jTHether under the Covenant of Works, if

% /% I
Y

had not

Adam

have been holy
Members of the Innocent Church

finned, Infants fhould not

to

God, and fo

or

Kingdom of God t

B A P t

I

ST.

Whether this be not a groundlefs and unlearned Query >
For feeing the word Church, as ufed in the Holy Scriptures, fignifieth, A
Anti-query

i

.

out of what People
fhould they have been called, had the whole World been in the ftate of
Innocency i And feeing no Man can tell whether any Man fhould have
had Authority committed to him in Matters of Religion, or whether
God mould immediately have exercifed his own Government i Neither
yet in what capacity Children mould have come into the World, wheWhether therefore it conther endowed with Knowledg or otherwife
cern or become any Man, to let his Fancy rove about in fuchan unknown
or unknowable cafe f And thereupon, i . Suggeft how Infants mould be
Ff
concernd,
People called out, namely, from another People

.

.

:

;

Book
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IV.

concern'd, or not concern'd in Matters of Religion ? And how can any
thing be concluded from fuch an Imagination, as imi cable for us about
And whether we are not like to have a fine
Infant Church-Memberfliip
•?

Supeiftruciure,

when

the

Foundation

is

a

meer Fancy

*

PRESBYTERIAN.
Query

i

.

Whether God was any more

obliged, to order it fo,

that the Chil-

dren of Righteous Parents fhould have been born with all the Perfections of
their Parents, and enjoyed the fame Privil'edges, than he was obliged in

making the Covenant of Grace, to grant that Infants Jhould be of the fame
Society with their Parent s, and have the Immunities of that Society.

BAPTIST.
*

Anti- query 2.

Gq£ was

More

obliged

:

Whether

it

be not vain Cofuppofe, that
feeing he is absolutely free

obliged at all in either of thofe cafes,

to 3o whatfocver he pleafeth with his own < And what ground have you
tcBtfiievc, that fome Infants were more concern'd than others in Matters

of Religion, by virtue of any Covenant made with Adam f And what fociety were Infants capable of with Adam, by virtue of any Covenant made
with him after his

fall i

certainly the Scripture

is filent

as to thefe Matters.

PRESBYTERIAN.
Query

3

.

Whether we have any

reafon,

when the Defgn of Redemption

is

the magnifying of Love and Grace, to think that Love and Grace are fo much
left under the Gcjpel to the Members of Chrift, than under the Law to the

Members

or

Seed of

Adam,

as that then

all

the Seed fhould

have partaken

of the fame BleJJings with their Righteous Parents, and now they /hall all be
turned out of the Society, whereof the Parents are Members t

BAPTIST.
Anti-query 3.

Love of God

Whether you your

felves

do not

k (Ten the magnifying

Man's Redemption,whilft in refpec"t of Infants you would
Seed of fuch Parents as are in Covenant with God, yea,
to fuch Infants as partake with them in Practicals of Religion, which
you fcera to in end by the BleJJings you {peak of i But who denies any
Bleffing to Infants under the Gofpel, which was their Portion under the
Law made with Adam 1 And how were Infants Members of the Society
of the Seed of Adam, more than of the Society of the Baptifts i Shew
the difference if you can ; and then, Eris mibi magnus Apollo.
in

rtftrainit to the

v

PRESBYTERIAN.
Query
ft ill,

4. Whether though our lnnocency be

Parents be not Parents
and have not as much intereft in Children, and whether God hath relojl,

verfed

propounded

Treat. VI.

vcrfed this natural Order

i

to the

And

if

Presbyterians.

God change

not his Order therein, whe-

ther Parents be not as capable of confenting to Grace for their Children, as
they

were of being innocent for them

b a

C

pt

i

fr.

Ant i- query 4. Whether there be any that queftion whether Parents be
Parents ftill, or what need of fuch Enquiries < Or what do you mean byGod's Natural Order i If you mean Natural Religion, then (hew us
what Infants are bound to in Matters of Religion by Nature 5 or what
this Natural Order ties Parents to do to their Infants, upon the account
of Pra&icals in Religion, which we omit ? And whether Parents could
be innocent for their Infants, if their Infants were not innocent as
well as they C And if not, how ihould their confenting to Grace be the

And

whether it will not as well hold retro, that the Parents confenting to wickednefs is the Child's confent ? And whether this
do not give the Parents the Vower to Save or Damn their Infants < And
can fuch Conceits ftand with the Wifdom, Juftice, or Mercy of God i
Child's confent

<

PRESBYTERIAN.
Whether Infants be not included in the firfl Edition of the Covenant of Grace wade with Adam i ( Gen. 3 15.) Whether unlefl it can be
proved that Infants are none of the Womans Seed, we mufi not ta'ke that
Fundamental Promife to extend to Infants < And was fhe not thereby obliged
to lift her felf and all her Infant- Progeny in the Redeemer's Army, againfl
the Proclaimed Enemy and to teach her Poflerity to do the like < And did
they not continue viable Members of Chrijl's Army and Kingdom, till fuch
time as they violated that Fundamental Obligation, and as the Seed of the Serpent fought againfl Chrifl and his Kingdom; for Satan and his Kingdom <

Query

5

.

.

^

B
Anti-query 5

.

Whether

API

I

St,

the Baptifts do not as clearly affert Infants

Right to the Grace of God in the firft Edition of the Covenant made
with Adam, as any whatfoever * And if by the Seed of the Woman you
underftand all that are faved, who then queftions Infants belonging to
that Seed i But where is the Woman bound to Lift her Infants in the Redeemer's Army i Or where (hall we find them vifible Members of Chrift's
Army in the firft Edition of the Covenant f Are not thefe meer words
without Authority of Scripture < Or where did ever Infants fight for or
againft the Serpent 1 and if not, Why do you make them the Seed of the
Serpent, and Fighters againft the Kingdom of Chrift ? And if you fay,
you fpeak not thefe things of Infants qua tales ; Then whether you have
not transferr'd the Queftion, and fo it is impertinent i

P
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PRESBYTERIAN.
Query 6. Whether in thap^mjl Proclamation of Grace to fallen Man, or
in the firft Promije of Redemption to Sinner s, Gen. 3. 15. an Infant of the
Woman he not Promtfed to he General, and Head of the Church ? And whether the Promife of an Infant-Plead, doth not declare God's

Mind,

that he will

have Infant -Members, becaufe the Head is the principal Member, &c.

b a p r

of,

?

And

s

r.

Whether

Chrift in his Infancy was not as truly God as
whether there be any Parity between the Infants you fpeak

Anti-query 6.

Man

1

and Chrift, feeing he was able even then to vanquifh the

vcrfary

greateft

Ad-

<

you mean the whole number of the
of tke Redeemed Church { But how
Infants
were
but
who doubts
faved
doth it follow, that all that are to be faved, ought to be admitted to practical Ordinances in the Vifible Church i Seeing then all Infants, ( for
ought you know) have the fame right, which yet you deny; but why
fo < are you fure they are not within the verge of Chrift's Redemption,

And if by

the Redeemed Church,

and fo of the Redeemed Church i
And though Chrift was once an Infant, yet where do you find that he
was then a Member of the Gofpel- Church i Was he not horn under the
Law! Gal. 4. 4. and horn King of the Jews, Mat. 2. 2. and according
to the eftate of the Jewifti Church, an Infant might be both a Member
And was not the Kingly Office in Ifrael a Type of Chrift i
and a Prince
But what is this to the order and ftate of the Church under the Gofpel i
And further, though Chrift an Infant was born Head of the Church, as
aforefaid, yet in his Infant-Stare, he did not intermeddle with theexercife of the leaft part of his Authority. And then whether it be not more
rational to fay,

That feeing Chrift the Head of the Church did not actu-

ally poffefs, or at leaft not ufe

any of

Power, as an Infant, or while
he was an Infanr, that Infants (fuppofing they were as truly born Members of his Church, as he was born King of the Jews) fliould be unconcern'd in the actual polTeflion of Ordinances in Infancy i
And what if we grant that Infants may be Difciples by defignation, as
Chrift was King, Priefl, and Prophet by defignation, ( though the Cafe is
not alike eafie to prove ) ; yet ieeing Chrift was not a Prophet ( as you
confefs ) in actu exercito, how came you to be fo bold to bring Infants to
the exercife of Baptifm i And why can you not rather content your
felves with the defignation or dedication of your Infants to God by Praythat

and make them Difciples in aoiu exercito, when they are able i And
whether you may not as well repute them thus among Difciples, and as
fafely conclude them to be in the Covenant of Grace, and of the Redeemed Church witnout Baptifm, as without the Lord s Supper < Sith
it's faid, Except ye eat the Flejb of the Son of God, and drink his Blood,

er,

ye have no

life

in you

;

as well as

it's faid,

Except a

Man he

born again of

propounded

Treat.lV.

to the

Presbyterfans.

And whether DoWater, &c. he cannot enter into the Kingdom of God.
do
ingenuoufly
Pedo-Baptift,
not
confefs, That the
ctor fay/or, a Learned
Wit of Man is not able to fliew a difference in thefe cafes >

PRESBYTER AN.
I

Why are thoje two Titles put on thofe two diflinci Generations ,
Cam, and the Pofierity of Scth ) calling one the Sons
( fed. the Pofierity of
the Daughters of Men, Gen. 6.2. But that the
other
the
of God, and
Qoery

7.

one Wits a Generation feparated from the Church from their Birth, (their
Progenitors being caft out before them) when the other was the Seed of Saints
not ca(l out <

&c.

BAPTIST.
Whether this Text, Gen. 6. 2. be not ambiguous, infoDoctors are not agreed about the Expolition thereof?
own
your
much that
But frppofing it to refpect the Pofterities of Cain and Scth, yet whether it
can be meant of Infants, feeing they committed none of thefe fins, in
And whether your Expofidon do not damn all Intaking Wives i <y-c.
fants proceeding from Cains Pofterity-, and confequendy all the Infants of all Nations which profefs not the true Religion t And whether
fuch a Cenfure be rational r
And fuppofing that the Infants of godly Parents are in fome fenfe more
immediately related to the Church, than the Infants of Pagans, by reafon of the Prayers and Defignation of their Parents, and the opportunities
of Bducation< Yet what makes this for any Infants actual participation
of Ordinances in the Church, and what one Ordinance d;d the Infants of
thefe Sons of Gcd partake of i And fith the Scripture is wholly filent of
any fuch thing, whether this doth not more ftrongly conclude againit Infant- Baptifm than for it < And whether it be needful to fay any thing; to
the latter part of this Query, feeing we grant all, and fortieth ing more
than this lext will prove, though we deny them actually right to Ordinances < And whether the common or cq lal overthrow of thefe Generations, in refpectof the Infants of both, do not evidently (hew, That as
to the bufinefs of their Salvation, they were in the fame condition ? And
then whether it be fafe for us to conclude, That the wickednefs of any
Progenitors have any further effect upon the Infant-Children, thin to cxpofe them to external Calamities, feeing Chrift died to redeem them from
the condemnation brought upon them by Adam? Rom. 5. 18.
Anti-query 7.

PRESBYTERIAN.
Query 8. Whether it was not the fame Church before, and after Abraham s time, that was called the Tents of Shem i Gen. p. 27. Was not
And docs it not
the J-cwtfh Church denominated the tents of Shem <
hence appear, that the Church Privi/edgcs of that Pcvple,

with or from Abraham, but that they were before

Gg

<

did not begin

And how was

it

the

[am;

Chu

eh
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Church that was of Sem, and of Abraham, if
Members or Materials { &c.

B A P 1
Ant/q. 8.

Though

it

I

it

IV-

had not the fame fort of

s r.

be true, that. the Church

is

the

fame

in

fome

fenfe from the beginning of the World to the end ; ye: whether it may
not liuly be faid alfo, not to be the fame in divers relpects < And whether

Covenant as made with Noah, Gen. 9. do not differ from the Covenant as made with Adam, though both were made with all Mankind, and
are affirmed to be the Covenant of Grace by Mr. Baxter. And whether
there was not yet a further difference between thefe and the Covenant as
made with Abraham? Gen. 17. the former being made with ail ManThe other was
kind, and never yet abrogated, (as faith Mr. Baxter).
Seed,
diitindt
his
from
the reft of Mankind, but
made with Abraham and
And though the Church may be
as they mould be profelyied thereto.
the

denominated the Tents of Shcm, both before and after Abraham, yet
whether this conclude there was to be no alteration of theftate of the
Church under thefc times refpccrively < And whether in any of the Tents
of Shem, before Abraham's time, fa much as any one Infant ca,n be found
admitted to the practical Part of any Ordinance in the Church, which
was peculiar to her asfuch, ( for as touching Prayer, it is amoral Duty,
and to be made for all Men ). And whether thus boldly to fuppofe a thing
without the leaft (hew of proof, be not a plain begging the main thing in
quefuon.
And though it be never fo true, that the Univerfal redeemed Church
yet whether it be not evident
confifts of the fame Materials in all Ages
that God made a difference, as to the time of dilpenting Ordinances

them i As

no practical Ordinance or Rite difpenfed to any Infant
that we read of till Abrahams, time ; and though then Circumcifion was
ordained for Males, yet not for all the Male Children, for all under
eight days of Age were prohibited, (and yet you grant they were in that
Covenant) nor any Rite at all for the Females, who yet were of the fame
Church < And whether under Mofes they were not admitted to other
Rites alfo, as the PafTover, Sacrifices, and other Holy Feafts of the
therefore ask you why the Infants of Converted Gentiles are
Jews <
not in as good a condition, without any Rite or Ceremony, as the Infants
of all the faithful from Adam to Abraham < And whether thofe Infants
before Abraham were not as happy as the Infants of Abraham 1 And
then doth it not follow, that the Infants of Faithful Gentiles, are as
happy without Circumcifion, or any other Rite or Ceremony whatfoevcr, as Abraham's was under a Ceremony, feeing God hath not obliged them to any in the Days of the Gofpel, or fince the Abrogation of
the Law and Circumcifion i

to

firft ,

We

PRESBYTERIAN.
Query

9. Whether if rve could {Jjew no written Larv or Prom/fe at firfl
conflituting

Tread V.

propounded

——

to the
;

—

1

1

—

;

granting the Privilcdg of Church- Membership, it
difparagement to cur Canfc, as long as vpe can fljeec thofe follow-

Duty,

confiituting the

were the

Presbyterians.

«

lea(l

or

IfMoies at the end of that 2000 years the
Law y found all the infants of
Church of God
Church Mcvib:rs in pojfeffion of this benefit, what need was there of a ncvp
Law about it Or why Jhould God promife it as a new thing *
ing

Laws which

prefuppofe this t

had been nithout any written

BAPTIST.
Antiq 9. Whether if there be any fuch Law, you would not have
mewed us where it is long ere this day < and whether you do not now
grant in effect there is no fuch written Law < And what need you thus to
query, feeing we deny no lawful thing to Infants, to be done for them
by their Godly Parent?, but only oppofe your doing that for which you

Law i And

whether Auflin ninafelf be not clear for us,that there
was no Ordinance or outward Sign belonging unto Infants before the
Flood i His words are thife-, But whether there were of Regeneration be'
fore the Deluge, or until Circumcifon was commended to Abraham, the
And wheScripture doth not manifefl ? Aug. de Civit.Dei. /. 15.*:. 16.
ther the Rule, NonCredimus, quia non Legimus, will net here hold good
have no

againft

you

<

PRESBYTERIAN.
Qiery

1

o

.

Whether there being certain

Church MemberJJjip,

'proof in Scripture of Infants

but none y except that before

alledged

from Gen.

3.

that makes any mention of the beginning of it, but all Jpeaking of it as no
neve thing ; vpe have not great reafon to ajfign its beginnings which from
'

Gen.

3.

is before

fpoken of<

BAPTIST.

«

Why do you fay that Gen. 3.15. makes mention of InMemberibip,
Is here the
fants Church
( ocherwife than what we allow ) <
leaft hint of your mode of making Infants Church- Members < that is,
Doth this place bid you admit them to any Ordinance t As for the gracious Covenant here made wit h Adam, do we not grant that it extends to
Infants t Yea, we fay with Mr. Baxter^ It was never abrogaced.
Antiq. 10.

PRESBYTERIAN.
Q^jery 11.

Abraham,
M.°mbers f
•

Is it not un.juefiionable,

that the Covenant of Grace

made

to

the father of the

And was

things clear Her opened ?
J- unification by

Abraham and

it

Faithful, comprehended Infants for Church
not the fame with that Gen .3.15. But in fome

Were r,ot

both thefe the

Faith in the Redeemer

?

And

Covenant

of

Grace. and free

did not th" Covenant

made

to

comprehend Infants ? And fhould not the fa*e
concifcly,
be expounded by the fame expreffed more
Promife, cxpreffed more
his Seed,

fully ?

B
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Antiq. ii. Though it be unqueftionable that the Covenant of Grace
did extend to Infants, Gen, 3. .15. as well as in Abrahams time, yet
there was a vaft difference in refpe<5t of Ceremonies.
And whether the
difference between the Baptifls and Pedo-Baptifls be not chiefly

( if not
Ceremonies
upon
impofing
Infants
<
And whether it be not
only ) about
evident, That what Ceremonies the Word of God did ever afiign to Infants, we allow them, refpe&ing the time of their duration, and only
oppofe your impofing Ceremonies upon Infants, for which you can afiign no Authority in the Holy Scriptures • as is confefTed by many Pedo-

And how are Infants juftified
See Mr. Baxter's Cure, p. 7.
by Faith in the Redeemer, feeing Faith comes by hearing the Word of
God, which was never ordained to be preached to Infants i

Baptifls.

PRESBYTERIAN.
Query
at

all

12. Whether (though the

Hebrews had

their Peculiarities)

it

be

that the Infants of that one [mail Country only jhould be fo
with by God, from ail the World elfe, even Enoch's, Noah's,

credible,

differently dealt

Shem's, and all from Adam to the end of the Worlds that thefe Infants only
Jhould be Church- Members, and no others <

BAPTIST.
this Query (as indeed almoft all the reft) donot
cafe, feeing the Baptifls may and do in a good
of
the
mifs
fenfe acknowledg Infants to be related to the Church, viz. by RedemptiAnd feeing you grant the Hebrews had
on, pious Dedication to God, &c.
their Peculiarities, in what thing could it be but in external Rites and
Ceremonies, cfpecially concerning Infants and mew us, if you can,
any one Nation under Heaven, from the beginning of the World to this
day, to whom God gave any Law, to bring their Infants to any Rites,
And fich Circumcilion was forcibly put upeither Legal or Evangelical.
on Infants, we ask whether you be able to prove, that any Perfons whatfoever are to be forced to Baptifm, which Augujlin tells us, Infants do
(Irive againfl with great crying., from whence he infers they have no
Faith ; Lib. dc Pec cat. KemiJ. c. 28.

Whether

Antiq. 12.

the true ftate

PRESBYTERIAN.
What can be more abfttrd, than to maintain a Transient Fa 7,
1 3
T. hath done) making Infants (hurch Members, without any Law,
Promifc, or Covenant Grant of God giving them Right ? U h ether a Gift

Query

.

(as M.r.

( V. p. 3 2,3 5,39.44,45, 1 51.)
or
any
was
Covenant- Grant of Infants Churchfuch Promife,
And if there
Membership, When, or where was it revoked f

that was never given, be not a contradiction ?

BAPTIST.

Treat.iV.

propounded

Presbyterians.

to the

B A P T
Ant'q. 13.

Whether

I

S

T.

thefe things be truly fuggefted againft

Mr.

2*.

and whether you ought not to have fct down his Opinion in his own
words > And whether he doth not mainly oppofe himfelf againft Mr. Baxters pretended Law for Infant Church- Memberfliip and baptifm, whilft
yet he denies not Infants a faving Prornife, or the Promife of faving ProAnti-pedobap. 3 Part. p.-$ 3
And whether that Book was
Baxter,
or
ever
Mr.
wili
by
by
any other f
ever anfwered

priety in

God i

.

.

PRESBYTERIAN.
Query

Were it

only the Infants of the

Hebrews, or of thofe that were
were
Church- Members ? Were not the Infants
at their abfolute difpofe, that
Members
Church
too f
Proflytes
of free
14.

bjptis

r.
v

need of this Query ? Who doubts but that as
many as became Jews by being profelytedto the Law, were circumcifed
according to the Law < But where do you find, that any, either Jews
or Gentiles, when they were baptized, had any obligation to baptize
their Children and Servants alfo ? And then whether the Law and Gofpel
do not manifeftly differ in this cafe i and whether this be not the great
cafe depending between the Baptift and the Pcdo-baptifl ?
Antiq. 14.

What

PRESBYTERIAN.
Query

1

5.

Was

it

not then the duty of

all

could have information of the Jewifh Religion,

the Nations round about, that
to

engage themselves and their

God by Circumcifion ?
many of the People in HefterV time become Jews, Heft. 8. 17.
who yet were not under their Government ? And is it not wed known, that
this was to be circumcifed, they and their little Ones, ( as the Profelytes were)
and fo to keep the Law c/"Mofes ?
And whether the circumcifed Servants of Ifrael, fold away to another Nation, and fo feparated from the Civil fate of Ifrael, did eo nomine, ceafe
to be Church- Members, though they forfook^ not God? And fo of the Infants,
Children

to

And did

not

if they were fold in Infancy { And fo whether Infants might not be ChurchMembers, that were not of the Jews Common-Wealth ?

BAPTIST.
Antiq. 15. Although other Nations had a liberty to become Tew?;
yet whether they were under fuch an Obligation, as that they mull become Jews^ or elfe not be faved, is worthy confederation * and whether
the contrary will not be found true,

when

Hh

the cafe of Cornelius, Aft. 10.

and

4
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and of the Gentiles, Rom. 2. are duly confidered, whereas the one is accepted as fearing God and working Righteoufnefs, as much as the $cxv

upon the accounc of
nerally,

who did by

And

his Jewifli Worfliip?

the other Gentiles ge-

nature the things contained in the

Law, were coun-

ted the Circumcifion, fo as to Judg the Jew, who only had the Circumand not only fo, but fo as to be accepted of God, as
cifiun in the FlelTi
:

at leaft ) as the Righteoufnefs of the Law would avail the Jew ?
the Infants of thefe devout Gentiles were not free from any
whether
And
obligation to Circumcifion, or any other external Ceremony > And whether there be not an evident difference between the Law and the Gofpei

far

(

in this, the

one being

fitted to the Jewifli

Nation only,

fo as to be capa-

an orderly observation there only > And the Gofpei fitted for the
obfervation of all Nations equally ; and confequently all Nations equalAlfo whether the
ly obliged to the full and orderly profcffion thereof <
did
only
Nations,
other
not
make
to
them
fold
being
Captives, and
Jews
Nation
of
the
Jewifli
< and then whether this
that they ftill remained
part of the Query be not grounded on a grofs miftake ; For how are
Jews of our Common- Wealth that now live in London ?
ble of

PRESBYTERIAN.
Query 16. Were not
Vifible

the Israelites Children

Members of the Universal

Churchy as well as of the Congregation of Ifrael

As he that

is

fart of a fart,
zfewifl) Church,

>

City, is a Member of the Kingdom; and a
a fart of the whole ; fo was not every Member of the
alp> a Member of God's Universal Church?

a

Member of the

is

BAPTIST.
Whether

be well faidtocall the Univerfal Church Vifible, without feme term to diiftinguifli what Church you mean, asdiftinct
from the Congregation of Ifrael ? And whether the Univerfal Church,
did not contain many thoufands fuch, as Job, Cornelius, &c. who were
neither Jews by Nature nor Religion? And whether any Infants might be
faid to be Members of the Univerfal Church, who were not Members of
Antiq. 16.

the Jewifli
is

it

Church > And

only the Saviour of his

if not,

Body

how

fliall

they be faved, feeing Chrift

finally i

PRESBYTERIAN.
Query

17.

Was

there ever any true Church, or Ecclefiajlical Worfbip-

fing- Society appointed by

God in

all

the World fince the Fall, but the Church

of Chrijl f Were not Infants therefore either Members of Chrijl's Church, or
of no Church of God's Inflitution ? Was not Mofes Chrijl's Ufher,*nd MofesV

Church and Chrijl's Church one according

to

God 's Inflitution f

BAPTIST

Treat.IV.

propounded

to the

BAP
Whether

Antiq. 17.

this

Presbyterians.

T

I

S

T.

Query be not either

captious, or elfe im-

For though it mould be granted, that the Church of Chrift
was the fame in fome fenfe from the beginning, yet who knows not that
the time and way for admiflion of the Members thereof to external Ceremonies, was not always the fame? And who doubts but the Church
was always of God's Institution i But doth it therefore follow, that the
Ordinances Inftituted therein, belong to Infants > Might they not have
the PafTover, as well as Circumcifion in the Mofaical Church, and yet
have neither the Lord's Supper nor Baptifm in the Chriftian Church ?
you deny them the one, why may not we as well deny the other <
pertinent

>

PRESBYTERIAN.
Query 18. Whether was Abraham made a Member of
Circumcifion, or circumcifed becaufe a

Member

of the

the

Church

*

Church by
The like of

Infants born in his Houfe.
And how can the ceafing of Circumcifion prove Infants Church-member*
fhip ceafed, any more than it can prove their Church memberfhip began with
Circumcifion
cumcifed

s

or that

Women were

or that all Ifrael

;

not Church Members, becaufe not cirwas unchurched in the Wilder nefs.when they were

uncircumcifed for forty years <

BAPTIST.
Abraham was in the Church of God effentially by
whether formally in that Church ft ate, which God was then

Antiq. 18. Although

Faith, yet

about to

fettle, till

circumcifed, will not I fuppofe I* haftily affirmed.

And how can Infants be

Church, as Abraham then was,
the Jewifti Churchde
when
Circumcifion
jure,
fo ceafed > And then wheftate did not ceafe
ther that ftate of lnrant Church- member fhip did not alfo ceafe ? And
like as the ceafing of the Paffover de jure, was the ceafing of Infants
right to any fuch Ordinance: even fo we ask why the ceafing of Circumcifion de jure, is not as truly the ceffation of Infants right to any fuch
Ordinance ? Certainly, if God's Word affign any Ordinances in lieu of
the former, the place where 'tis written would have been known to this
feeing they have

faid to be in the

no Faith as he had

?

And whether

day.

PRESBYTERIAN.
Query ip. Whether
That God promifed to be

the BleJJing of Abraham confijls not chiefly in this.
a God in Covenant with him, and his Seed ? And

how are the believing Gentiles blejfed with faithful Abraham, and Heirs of
the fame Promife, if their Infants are not alfo comprehended in the fame Covenant i

?

BAPTIST.

1
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BAPTIST,
Antiq, 19. Whether the Blefling of Abraham ( if you underftand it of
Eternal Life) was not the bleilingof the Fathers that went before him?
And whether that Bleffing did not belong to their Infants < And whether

were Partakers with them in any Rites or Ceremonies of Inftituted Worfhip > And if not, then, why may not the Infants of the
Gentiles partake of the Blefling of Abraham, though not concern'd in
or whether you think the Bleffing of Abraham is
Rites or Ceremonies
confined to Ceremonies in refpeft of Infants? If fo, ihew us what Ceremonies thefe were before Abraham c when, or at what Age they were difpenfed? and what they are now i and at what Age Infants are to be
brought to thefe Ceremonies t and what thefe Ceremonies are by name i

their Infants

PRESBYTERIAN.
Query

20. Whether in that great Promife, Gen. 12.5. Tribes, Kindo not moft certainly comprehend Infants < As it was to juch
Families,
dreds,
Families that the Promife was made before Chrifl, as to the Zfewifb Church ?
IV hat warrant have we to underJl and Families or Tribes otherwise, when the

fame Promife is made

to the

gentiles

?

BAPTIST.
Antiq. 20. Whether you ought not to diftinguifli in this great Promife, the things which are Eternal, from the things that were but for a
time ? And then whether you can imagine, that all the temporal Blef-

and Ceremonies, concern'd any Nation, as it concern'd the
the Flclhc But if by this Promife you underftand
Abraham%fter
of
Seed
it as the Apoftle Paul doth, Gal. 3.16. then we doubt not but all the
Kindreds of the Earth are concern'd in it; and then whether we do not
fings, Rites

comprize the Gentiles therein i But how can Abraham's Rites
and Ceremonies be part of this Bleifing to the Gentiles, which arc abrogated long ago i And which now would render Chrift unprofitable to us,
if we fliould fubmit to them ? Gal. 5. 2.

futficiently

PRESBYTERIAN.
Query 21. Whether

the fecond

Commandment, Exod. 20. 5,6.

doth not

contain a (landing Promife., and difcovery of God's Kefolution concerning the
Children of all that love him, whether Jews or Gentiles, to whom this Com-

mandment

belongs

<

Whether God meanelh not that

rents that leve or hate him, /ball extend
interrupt

it at

Age by

then whether not

to

their

own

Acls

<

his Retribution to

Pa-

Children as fuch, unlrfl th y
and if to their Children qua tales,
to their

Infants i

BAPTIST.

propounded

Treat.lV.

to the

Presbyterians.

—

.

r

B a prist.
Antic[.

Whoever doubted but that Infants are advantaged many
Bleflings which God beftows on them that fear him i And ac-

21.

ways,in the

cordingly greatly difadvantaged by the wickednefs of their Parents, even
fo as to bear their Fathers Ini<!fuities many times, as is evident in the over-

throw of the World, the Cities of Sodom and Gomorrah &c. yet whether the Blefling or Mercy of Eternal Life to Infants, depend upon the
Parents love to God i And whether the damnation of Infants depends on
the Wickednefs of their Parents i And whether the Bleflings of the fecond Commandment belong only to the Church asfuch? or whether all
Men that follow the Rules of Morality, are not within the reach of thefe
Bleflings alfo i And then how fliould Infant Church-Memberftiip and
Baptifm be the Bleflings of the fecond Commandment, feeing this Law
concerns all Men as Men, being part of the Moral Law, and is not proper to the Church only i or whether this Query will not make the whole
World Church- Members, as well as a part, if they obey but the fecond

Commandment

i

PRESBYTERIAN.
Query 22. Whether any

without the Church are fecuredof God's Mercy by
be not promised to Children of the Faithful
Mercy
Promife i
as frch? (See Pfal.102.2S. and 1 03.17. Prov. 20.7. lfa,6i.2,9, and 65,

And

vphether

2 3,drc.)

BAPTIST.
Antiq. 22.

*

Whether God hath not

faid that his

Ways are

all

equal i

And whether this do not fecure Infants of

God's Mercy, though not baptized into the Vifible Church t ( for otherwife we fay Infants are of the
Re'deemed-Church ) ; when God faitfc, -That the Son fhallnot bear the Iniquity of the Father , and everyone {hall bear his own Iniquity
whether this
be not a Promife of Mercy 'to Infant-ChildreD, and that in refpe&of
Eternal Life
And whether this Query be not near a kin to that pofition
of the Papijls, when they fay, Out of the Church there is no Salvation,
Reftraining that word Churchy to Vifibleor Actual ProfefTors only i And
why muft thefe five Quotations be applied to Infants only, fith the things
fpoken of thefe Children, Seed, or Off-fpring, are moftly fuch as are
exclulive of Infants i nor arc Bleflings which include Infants, exprefled
to be their right to Practical Ordinances in the Church of Chrift.
t,

«r

PRESBYTERIAN.
Query

Whether

thefe Promifes in the making of them were limited to
a certain time when they were to ceafe i Or whether they have been fincc re-

voked

23.

i

Ii

BAPTIST.
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BAPTIST.
Antiq. 23. Suppofe thefe Promifes yet remain, as we doubt not but
they do, fuh they are not entail'd upon the Jewifh Nation, ( at leaft the
three firft Quotations ) ; How will this avari to the point in hand i Are
all the Bleflings of God to the Infant Off-fprlhg of thofe that fear him,c^.

your fuppofed Church-Memberfhipand Baptifm? And whether rhe Promifes, //*. 61.8,9. 8C65.23. were yet fulfilled to the Jews
themfelves < and if not, then how to theirlnfants, or to the Infants of

bound up

in

the Gentiles

>

PRESBYTERIAN.
Qnery
ken

24. If it was on the Jews rejection of Chrift, that they were brobeing God's People ; were thofe thoufands of Jews that believed
from
off

in Chrift fo broken off < If not) then whether were not the Children of all
believing Zfews Church-Members in Infancy i Or otherwife, war zt not
fomewhat elfe than Unbelief that brake them off 1

BAPTIST.
Anti/j. 24.

Whether were

thofe that cried,

His Blood be upon

us and our

Children, thereby rejecting the great Mefifenger of the Covenant, juftly
broken off i And whether the renting of the Vail of the Temple, did not

Abrogation of the Covenant, and the Legal Miniftry < Whewhen he perfecuted the Church, caufing many
could
And
how
the Jews lawfully be marrie4 to Chrift, if
<
to blafpheme
Mofes was not now removed, without being called an Adulterefs? And
then whether thofe thoufands of Jews which believed were not firft broken
off from the Jewim Church ( at leaft de jure) before they could be incorporate with the Gofpel-Church ; and now to plead no longer upon
this Iflue, We are Abraham'* Children, we are free-born < &c.
And
now alfo to look upon Circumcifion, and wharfoever was gain to them
on a legal account, to be lofs for Chrift * Oris there any other way
to be grahed into the Church of Chrift but by Faith 1 Now therefore
feeing the Jews were in no better cafe than the Gentiles, Circumcifion
being now nothing, even as Uncircumcifion was nothing, but a new Creature ? then, whether all the Infants of the Jews nowceafedto be Members
of any Vifible Church, feeing their Parents had de jure loil their Memfiiew the

ther was Saul broken off

•

berhhip

i

PRESBYTERIAN.
Query

25.

Were

not the Infants of the Chriftian Jews,

the day before

their Converfion, Members of the Zfcwiflj Churchy and of God's Univcrfal
Churchy of which the ^fews were but a part < and doth it not foundfl rangely, that fuch Infants as were the day before Members of the Jewi/h Church,

and of God's Univerfal Church, fhould be put out of the
Vifible

•

*

/

Zfcvciflj

and the whole

Church, by the Faith of their Parents, or without unbelief i

Either
ip

propounded

Treat.IV.

to the

Presbyterians.

i

J

.

!

t

it

was a Mercy

then will
off":

If

it

it

to

be a

not follow,

was a Mercy

Member of

the Church, or not

that the unbelieving Zfews
,

loft

if it was no Mercy,
;
nothing by being broken

how did the Qhrijitans Children forfeit it i

BAPTIST.
jlntiq. 25.

Whether we have not fufficiently fhewed,

that the Infants

of the Jews were now no Members of the Jewifh Church, that being
now abrogated, and the Gofpel Church-ftate confirmed by the death of
Chart, and the pouring out of the Holy Ghoft ? neither could two diftincl:

Church- ftates ftand together de

jure.

And

then whether

it

be not

a great miftakefbr the Qucrift to fuppofe the Jews were a part of God's
Univerfal Church, whenun truth they were no Church at all < and therefore whether the

Wonder which
> And

believed,be notgroundlefs

he makes about the Jews Infants which
yet whether the Infants of the believing

when their Parents were unbeCurfe they then had imprecated, was now removed i
Alfo whether it was not a Mercy, that both Parents and Infants were fet
free from Circumcifion i which what-evcr it was before, now ceafed to be
a Mercy to any Man, becaufeit was an Obligation to the Yoke of Bondage, and rendred Chrift: unprofitable to fuchas mould now receive it 3
and confequently a Releafe from that Church- membermip according to
the Law, was a great Mercy to Infants, who ftill retain Memberfhip in
the Invifible Church, as they did before Circumcifion was in being t
Jews were not

lievers,

in a far better eftace, than

fith the

PRESBYTERIAN.
Query 26. Whether it

who CAme not to cafl out Jews,
down the Partition wall., AndmA^ingof
two one Church, would have a Church of fo different form and conflitution,
tljAt the Church At Jerufalem fhould have infant-Members*, and the Church
at Rome fjjould have none < That the fews Infants fbould be Members, and
be credible; that he

but to bring in Gentiles, breaking

not Gentiles <

fbould they not be graffed in agAin
fo fbould not every repenting believing

If the Jews were broken off by unbelief

upon their Repent ance of Faith < And
Zfews Infants be Church Members < Or otherwife
in, Anfwcr to their breaking

off,

how would

their graffing

fbould they be but in part graffed in

?

BAPTIST.
Antiq.26. Whether it be not a great rniftake to fay, That Chrift
came to make the Jew and Gentile one Church, otherwife than by taking
away the Jewifti Church, and making all things new, 2 Cor. 5.17, rjre.
And whether this might not be done without fetling any of the Practical
Ordinances upon Infants as under the Law * if otherwife, why haveyou
hot mewed us where Chrift hath required Parents to get their Infants baptized ? and where he forbad them to be brought to ImpcfitiOn of Hands,
the Table of the Lord * &c.
If the denial of the fuft make our Infants

no
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no Members of the Church, doth not our denial of the other two, which
do as generally pertain to Members of the Church, make yours none alfo ? And if the Church at ferufalem, Rome, &c. had any Infant Members therein, in the fenfe wherein you would have them Members, why
do you not name fome one Infant fo made a Member, fith you know it
would fuffice <
Whether if the Jews grafting in, muft in all Points anfwerto their
breaking off, their Infants muft not come to other Ordinances as well as
Baptifm < Or wiil you fay Infants cannot partake with their Parents of
Salvation without Baptifm < or whether were the Inf ants of the Jews expofed to damnation by their Parents unbelief < And if fo, what is become of all their Infants everfince } were they broken off as thedamnad,

when

their Parents only finned i

God

forbid.

PRESBYTERIAN.
Query 27. Was

not

Chrift's

Qhurch Spiritual

before his Incarnation

and gathered in a fpiritualway ? Was not the Via(when
ble Frame of the Jewifh Church fet up and erected by the Father of Spirits ?
and were not Spiritual Duties commanded then, upon Fromtfes of Spiritual
Ble/Jings, even Life Ftcrnal ?
Flow will any prove that it was a blemifb to the old Frame, that Infants
it took in Infants)

were Members
be no blemijb)

What was the Church the worfe for Infants Rights
why muft it be done away <
?

<

If

it

BAPTIST.
Though

be true, that Chrift's Church was always Spiand his Services fuch alfo ; yet whether it be
ritual in fome
not alfo true, that the Church under the Law of Mofes was Carnal, in
refped of the Spirituality of the Church under the Gofpel i Does not the
Apoftle fay, 2 Cor. 1> Thefc two Miniftrations differ as much as the Letter and Spirit differ ; and that the Glory of the one had no Glory in reAntiq. 27.

it

meafure,-

fpeft of the Glory

which excelleth

i

And

is it

not then rational, that the

Churches concern'd under thefe Miniftrations refpe&ively, mould differ
accordingly < And though it was no blemifli to the Jewiih Church, to
have Infants Partakers of their Ordinances, which are called Carnal; yet
whether it be not a more perlecl ftate, when the Church do all know God,
from the leaft to the greateft of them f And whether this be not the ftate
of the Church under the Gofpel, according to God's appointment i
And whether that which is lefs perfect ought not
f/^.8.10,11,12,13.
to vanimaway,when that which is more perfect is come i In that he faith
anew C°'vefia nt- he hath made the firft old: Now that which decayeth and
waxeth old, is ready to vantfb away, Heb.8.1 3
)

PRESBYTERIAN.
Query 28. In what

regard was the new

Frame

better, fuppofmg the caft-

tng

propounded

Trcat.IV-

to the

Presbycerians.

ing out of Infants which were in the old i How doth Infants Kelation detract
from its Spirituality f Do not the Adult come in by the fame kind of confent
for themfelves, as they make for their Infants f
the Church with more carnal Sins than Infants ?
excellent ,

// all Infants were disfranchifed

doms on earthy to take

?

And do not the Adult

blemfffj

-

Would any Kingdom be more
Does not Nature teach all King-

them for Members, though but Infant- Member s ?

BAPTIST.
Whether it be neceflary to fay, Infants are caft out of
were never poiTelTed, to wit, the ufe of Ordinances in
they
that whereof
the new Frame of the Church < Or how can Infants be faid to be a Spiritual Seed i How are they living Stones, built up a Spiritual Houfe, to
Antiy. 28.

Or how are your Infants a
more Spiritual Seed than our Infants i And whether any other are by
ChrifVs Order to partake in Gofpel- Ordinances, than fuch as therein
worfhnpGod Spiritually ? Whether hence it be not clear,that the way of
making Infants Church-Members,doth not detract from the fpirituality of
the new Frame of the Church < Alfo where hath God required the Adult
offer Spiritual Sacrifices in a

to confent for their Infant

Gofpcl fenfe

>

Church-membermip

in this

new Frame

?

And

whether the comparifon between an Earthly Kingdom and the Church
of Chrift be any way fitting, feeing Infants have as much need of the
priviledg of Humane Laws,for the prefervation of their Lives and Rights,
as grown Perfons < But how fland they in need of the Laws of the Church
( and particularly Baptifm ) for the prefervation of their Souls *
And
whether this Similitude may not be improved againft you, feeing Infants,
though Members of Kingdoms, yet are excufed from all Duties perfonal whatfoever; and then why may they not be reputed of tho Kingdom of God, and yet exempt from the Duties of his Kingdom < Or how

come they

to be

concem'd fo much

other whatfoever

in that

one Duty of Baptifm, and no

<

PRESBYTERIAN.
Jew at Age was a Member ofthe old Church withthe Articles then neceffary to Salvation) Repentance,

Qiiery 2 9 Whether any
,

out profeffing Faith,

( in

and Obedience ? And wherein the fuppofed new Call and Frame doth in this
differ from the old, fave only that a more full and expreji Revelation of Chrif
requircth a more fullexpref Faith ? Is it not evident , that they were to profefi confent to God's Covenant i which who fo denied Afa, would be put to
And did they not
Death? And was not Circumcifon a Covenanting Act
thereby profefi to take God for their God? Or would God elfe have taken
them for his People ? And would not renouncing God have cut them off?

BAPTIST.
Antiq. 2p.
if

What

when grown up

is

become now of your Infant Church-memberiTiip
Members upon that account ? Were

they ceafe to be

Kk

the

120
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made Members of

IV-

Church ? Or is every renewing the Covenant, (as in the cafe of Jfa) making Men Members of
the Church ? But where did the Church ever admit one Member to her

the Jews Infants twice

their

by Bapcifm without Profeflion i Or where did me ever dewho would not fubmit to her new Frame mould be put to
in this the new Frame of the Church do not greatly
whether
death ? And
differ from the old ? And whether the Gofpel-Church be not really newframed, 2GV.5.17. And why then do you call it a fuppofed new Frame

Communion

cree, that thofe

only

?

PRESBYTERIAN.
Query 30. Whether

God's

Law obligeth not

God, by confenting

Perfons to devote themfelves
God's Covenant for themfelves and

and their.Infants to
them ? Whether it was not the Duty of the Ifraelites, to engage and devote
their Children to God in Covenant f Whether this be nop evident from the Penalty ( even to be cut off from his People) annexed for the non- performance i
( And whether this be not as much our Duty fill? ) Does not the have of Nature bind us to give to every one his own due i and are net Infants God's own
due > Does not the Law of Nature bind Parents to give them up to God, by acknowledging his Right, with a free re gnat ion and dedication of the Infant to
to

f

God

as his

own

?

B

JPTIS?.

Jntiq. 30. Where are Chriftian- Parents required to devote their Children by confenting to any Covenant for them (or in their ftead ) as the
Jews were in Matters of Religion? What Penalty hathGod impofed on them
that devote not their Infants by fprinkling

them

as

you do

}

And

whether

we do

indeed omit the duty of devoting our Children to God in any thing
wherein the Law of God or Nature obligeth us, (abating us only what all
mufl be abated'. ) And who denies Infants to be capable of InfantRelation, Obligation, or Right 3 or who eppofes their being devoted to

Men

t And whether this.be not a mecr noife of w ords,
as
you do, do lay afide their Care and Duty towards
not
as if all that do
Infants ? And where is the Institution of your publick Way < Have we
not a more certain inftitutcd way to devote them to God by Prayer, and to

God

in their capacity

educate them in his Fear, as they are capable, than you have to crofs or
fprinkle

them

i

PRESBYTERIAN.
Query

3

1

.

all

of them that are truly
God,

virtually (though not actually) devote their Children to

pious, do not

and confent

Whether Anabaptifs themfelves,

to their

Covenant Relation } while they vehemently plead againjl it f

BJPTIST.
Whether you do not greatly wrong your felf, and thofe you
call Anabapti/lsj in faying, They vehemently plead againft devoting their
Children to God < yea furc, they do it actually as far as God's Word
Antiq. 3

1

.

requires.

propounded

TreatJV.

to the

Presbyterians.
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can you believe, that there is no way to devote Children
to God but in your way ? How then did Adam, Enoch, Scih, Noah, &c.
devote their Children to God ? And it would do wellalfoif you could
mew us how they confented to any Covenant for their Infants, more than
we do i or prove, if you can, that you your fclves do coj&fent to the
Covenant of Grace for your Infants, more than wc whom you call Anarequires.

And

baptifls <

count Chriftianity as old as Adam i /. i
And doth not Tertullian fay, Enoch juflijfimum ncn circumcifumnec
c. I.
Sabbatizantetn, &c. Enoch an uprighc Man was trahfrated by God,thougb.

Does not

Eufebitts Pamphilius

Ut ALterhe were not circumcifed, neither yec did obferve the Sabbath.
nitas candiddtis,Szc. To the end, that he who did afpireto Eternity might
fliewus, that we rrv'ghtpleafe God without the burthen of Mofes s Law,
And what Law (favethe Law of Circumcifion) did ever require Infants
to be brought to Practical Ordinances in the Church of God >
r

PRESBYTERIAN.
Query 32.

Is

it

to jufijie all the

it,

and dare any adventure on
Incarnation, except the Jews, from

not a defperate undertaking,

World

before Chrifl's

the guilt of not dedicating their Children to God''. And do not they that fay
there is no Law in this cafe, 'fay there is no Tranfgrcj/ion ? And dare any in

manner undertake to juftifie, at the Bar of God, all the WorldJince Chrijl's
Incarnation from the guilt of Sin, in not dedicating their Children to Chrift,
And entring them into his Covenant as M.embers of his Church ? Dare any
maintain that all the World is finlef in this reflect <

It he

BAPTIST.
Antiq. 32. Whether this be not a very unwife Query ; As if none of
the Fathers did dedicate their Infants to God, unlefs they brought: them

Ordinance in the Church, which is the only thing you
do fo complain of i And how, I pray you, did Abraham, Jfdac, and Jacob dedicate their Female Infants to God, fith we find no practical Ordinance for them in Infancy ? or who goes about to juftifie the World, if
they do not as the Law of God and Nature wills them to do for their Infants } And may we not well juftifie all Men, for not doing that which
the Law of God never required, and alfo blame you for doing that which
iGod never required at your hands <
to

fome

Practical

PRESBYTERIAN.
Query 33. // it not a great Benefit and Priviledg to be a Vijible Church'Member of Chrift as Head of the Church, and of his Church as Vijible? Is
it felf (befides the Confequents ) to be vijibly united and
his Body 1 Is not fuch a Relation to God the Father,
and
related to Chrijl
Son., and Holy Ghojl, and to the Church, an honour < And hove great is the

it not

.

a benefit in

mifery of a contrary /late <
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if Infant Cburcbmemberfbip were no benefit ,t hen how were they thAt
had it (when they came to Age, or their Parents in the mean time) obliged,
to any thankfulnefifor it < Will any fay, 7hat neither they nor their Parents
were obliged to t hankfulnefi upon this account ?

And

EAP7IST.
Antiq. 33. What benefit is it to bring Infants to that which God requires not of them i or whether it be any lofs to them till God requires

And

you make your Pedo-Rantifm all in all, (hew us what
benefit or priviledge you had when fprinkled, more than the Infants of a
pious Baptift ? And what is that benefit, that all who are fprinkled by
the Papifts do receive, which you ratifie for good Baptifm < Or how are
their Infants Church- members more than ours < And whether our Children, when grown up, have not a fairer way to the Purity of Chriftianity, in that they are not entangled with fuch Traditions < How dare you
think that you can unite Infants to Chrift and his Body,, by doing that

it <

feeing

And how is that you count all Infants in a miferable ftate that are not fprinkled as yours are? for in noin his

Name, which he

thing

elfe

never required

>

can you pretend fuch advantage, which

God knows proves your

lofs.

PRESBYTERIAN.
Query 34. Is it not certain that Infants are capable of this Benefit, if
God deny it not, but will give it them as wclLas the Aged? And is it not certain,that they are actually Members of all the Comjnon Wealths in the World?
( non perfect, fed imperfecle Membra ) And docs not Nature feem actuhave taught mo(l People on Earth, to repute their Infants in the fame
Religious Society with themfelves, as well as in the fame Civil dociet y?

ally to

BAPTIST.
Antiq. 34. That Infants are capable of what God will give them is very true ^ And we therefore ask, whether Infants be not as capable of the
Lord's Supper as Baptifm, if the Lord will give it them ? And as far as

God's Will

is,

that Infants fhould be related to his Church,

of their capacity for

it.

And why

is

the order of

we doubt not

Common- wealths

fo

Are we to fetch our Rules for difpenfing
much infifted on
defire
Ordinances in the Church, from the Civil Policy of Nations 1
in this cafe ?

We

you (till to (hew us what the Law of Nature obligeth us to do for our Infants, which we do not i Is both the Law of God and Nature broken
by all that bring not their Infants to be crofted or fprinkled as you do?
And whether they abufe not the
Sure you can never make this good.

Law

of Nature,

who

fay,

That

it

teacheth any

to be of this or that Religion, feeing

it's

Body

to repute Infants

certain they are ignorant of

all

And if bare reputing Infants make them of the fame Religion
with their Parents, then Infants of Idolaters are Idolaters, which is abfurd to imagine.

Religion.

PRESBY-

•

propounded

Treat.lV.

to the

Presbyterians.

PRESBYTERIAN.
Query 3 5 Whether according to the tenour of the Covenant of Grace,
God will not vouchsafe to he their God, and take them for his People, (that
are in a natural., or Lawfenfe) willing to be his People, and take him for
their God i And whether the Infant! of Believing Parents are not thus wil.

When

Infants cannot be actually willing themfelves tn a natural fenfe,
til of another be thetrsin Law- fenje ; that is,
if the
mitf not the Reafon and
th:m,
and
are
warranted
by the Law of NaParents have the fuUdifpofc of
ling I

W

ture to chufe for them,

(

for their good)

till

they come to the ufe of Reafon

themfelves f

Whether in God's acceptance the Child doth

not

thm

truly confent by the

believing Parents, and doth not covenant with God, as a Child covenanteth

and confent eth reputatively among Men, who by his Parents
in Contract, as in a Leafe for his Life, or the Like f

is

made a Party

And fo

granting the Relation of Ghurch-memberfhip, to be founded in a
mutual Contract, Covenant or Confent betwixt God and us, yet muft not this
confent on our part differ according to the different age and capacity of Infants, and the Adult ?

who

Were

not the Ifraelites Infants

Church-Members,
and reputa-

confented not actually in their oven Perfons, but virtually,

tively ?

BAPTIST.
We

Antiq. 35.
ft 111 require you fo (hew where this Law is, that obligwill
the baptizing of their Infants, and that will wareth Chriftians to
rant the baptizing of one Perfon by virtue of anothers Will

may

1

r

Anc)

why

not a repjtative Baptifm ferve as well as a reputative Covenant, fith

And whether this be an advifed
Speech, that the Parent hath the whole difpofal of his Child in Matters
or Religion i And who muft judg what is good for his Infant in religious Matters < Muft not God s Word do this ? And (hew us what Command we have omitted,in not bringing our Infants to the Font as you do £
Or do you think that your inftance of a Leafe, is fufticient to re&ifie
the Covenant

is

greater than Baptifm

*

Masters of this nature i And what if fome of the
Jews had failed to confent for their Children, were they therefore not in.
Covenant < Sure it was the Law, not the Parents confenr, that reguNeither do we find, that the Ifraelites were bound
lated thefe Matters.
to repent and believe in the Perfon of the Child, and accordingly to make
profefiion in his Name, when circumcifed, as you do at the Font when
you pretend to baptize your Infants, when yet you baptize them not, feeing Sprinkling cannot be truly called Baptifm ? And feeing that in a Lawfenfe the Parent may bring his Child with himfelf into flavery, will it not
follow, from your way of reafoning, that a Parent may by an evil Covenant in Religion, bring his Infant into Hell < which is an abfurdity that
cannot be avoided, but by avoiding your Scripturelefs reafonings.

Mens Conferences

in

LI

PRESBY-

Book
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PRESBYTERIAN.

IV-

.

3 6. Whether it be not the Duty of Parents, by the haw of Naaccept
ture,
of any allowed or offered benefit for their Children ? the Infant being not fui Juris, but at his Parents dijpofe in all things that are for

Query
to

his good,

have not the Parents power

duty or Offering,

to oblige their

that is certainly for their

enter them into Covenants accordingly f

Parent
Child f

to refufe to do

And

fuch a thing*

to

any future

own good t And fo may

And is

when

Children

it

it is to

they not

not unnaturally pnful for a

the great benefit of his

own

doth it not deferve to be called the unthankful Error-) that op-

and Blejfwgs ?

pojetb Childrens Rights

BAPTIST.
Antiy. 36. Whether this Query be not the fame in effed, which we
have had again and again 1 And we would know what offered benefits the
Infants of the Pedo-baptifts meet with
either,

among the

Papifis, or your [elves

which we receive not, meerly for this caufe of not doing to our
you are pleafed to do? And whether it were not as

Infants, as they and

reafonable for Parents to be baptized in the Child's ftead, as to profefs

Faith and Repentance for him

t

And whether it be reafonable for a

to oblige his Infant to be of his Opinion and Practice, and to

fame

?

And what Law

of God requires

this,

fuffcrr

Parent
for the

and whether this may not be

called the unreafonable Error <

PRESBYTERIAN.
Query

37. Whether

it

may be thought ,

or any dare maintain, that the Co-

venant of Grace giveth no conditional Right to any Infant in the World? Are
they all excluded f And why < Are they worje than their Parents ? If it give
any Right to Infants conditionally, as it doth to Parents, rnufl it not be on a
condition to be performed by the Barents, or fuch as are fo far entruftcd i
Or can this be called a Covenant, for God only to fay f I will fave all fuch
Infants as I eleli 3 and yet offer Salvation to none %f them in the World on any
condition, nor give a tide to any Perfon that can be fytmw by themfelves or
ould it not be to confound the Decree of God with his Covenant <
others 1
And what Right or Hope doth this give to Chriftians for their Children, more,
than to Pagans ?

W

BAPTIST
Antiq. 37. Whether it may be thought that God mould require the
conditions of the Covenant of Grace on them^, which he knows can ob-

none at all ? or whether it be his Will that the Grace of that Covenant mould depend upon others obfervation of the Conditions for them?
ferve

And whether this be not to put the Salvation of Infants out of his own
hand, and into the hand of fuch as commonly neglect their own ? And is
not this to expofe poor Infants to ruin, whofe Parents generally are fo
far

propounded

Treac.IV.

to the

Presbyterians.

from keeping, that they are Grangers to the Conditions of this Covenant i
And where are we taught to doubt the Salvation of the Infants of Pagans i or to conclude ours only are in a ftate of Salvation i
And is it not much more fecure to hope the Salvation of Infants on the
ground of Chrift's dying for them, and riling again for their Juftification,
than upon any practical in Religion ? And where did God ever fince the
beginning of the World, give any Ordinance to be neceffary to the Salvation of any Infant in the World i Can you believe that the cutting off
of the uncircumcifed Man-child, was a cutting off from Salvation i how
then were all the Infants faved which were born to the Ifraelites for forty
years together, fuch of them, I mean, as died during that time? And
why may not Infants as well be made righteous without any thing done on
their part, as they are made finners without any thing done on their part ?
Will not the fecond Adam's Obedience falve the firft Adam's Difobedience i And may not poor Infants better plead in the Day of Judgment
what Chrift did for them, than what your God-fathers or Pro parents did
for them f
far

PRESBYTERIAN.
Query

Though

3 8.

all that are faved are faved by the meritorious Kighteway of free Gift ; yet whether the condition be not a fuitaAnd why may not a Parent accept a Donation for his Child,
',

oufneftof Chrift ,by
ble acceptance i

who hath no
Damnation
others i

guilt

will to accept it for himfelf i
i

Or is

Shall he be certainly /hut out unto

Or

fhall he have that Gift abfolutely, which is conditional to all
he not concerned in the Donation at all i And have not Infants

and mifery from

their

Parents

f

And though

Chrift only, yet is it not congruous, that the

Life and Pardon be by
meer condition of Acceptance may

be performed by the Parents, while they cannot accept for themfelves i

BAPTIST.
Antiq. 38. Whether the meritorioufnefs of Chrift is not as available
to fave Infants, without any Man's acceptance thereof for them ? Or

God tied the Salvation of any Perfon to the acceptance of
another i And whether thefe be not unreafonable and unfcriptural Conceits t And whether it be not for wane of better'g rounds for Infant- Bapwhether hath

you thus continually tautologize, varying
which you have faid once and again (

tifm, that

little

from that

PRESBYTERIAN.
Query 39. Whether it be no advantage for Children to be under an early
engagement to God, and ffefus Chrift i Whether to dedicate them betimes to
God, doth not tend to fecure God's right and (fhildrens good, and to prevent
their fin and mifery ; they being thus under a double Obligation, which they
may be minded of betimes, and which may hold them more ftrongly to their Duty, and disadvantage the Tempter that would draw them of from God, &c t
^

BAPTIST.

n6
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baptist.
Antiq.39. Who is againft as early an engagement of Children to God
as can lawfully be made < And do not the Baptifts engage their Children
to God as foon as they can, by Prayer and Supplication whilft Infants
and then by the beft education they are able when docible ? But whether
any thing be done to purpofe in your Judgment, ( when yet all is done
that can be done ) unlefs it berantized in your way ? And whether it be
not better to leave the Event of their accepting Baptifm, to the wife
difpofe of God, than to do it per force in Infancy, without Precept from
God < Alfo whether Infant- Baptifm be fuch a means tp propagate Religion as you fuppofe, may be feen, when you confider how in thedarknefs
of Popery, Pedo- Baptifm was more common than now, but Chriftianity
much lefs ? And name one if you can that was bettered in Chriftian Verthink we can name one, and that your felf,
tue by Pedo Baptifm ?
which is worfe for it ; forbad you not that ro reft on, you would probably
7
hether it be not the fitteft time to
defire to put on Chrift in Baptifm <
Baptifm,
Chrift
in
when
we are dead with him from the
be buried with
Rudiments of the World, or whether it be reafonable to bury Sinners
therein till they be dead to fin f and whether it can profit any Perfon to
be baptized, unlets he have the anfwer of a good Confcience, by the Refurrection of Chrift from the dead, 1 Pet. 3. therein <

-

We

W

.

PRE SB YT-ERIAN.
Query 40. Whether
Church (particular)
Anabaptifls

rofe,

it

cm

be proved, that ever there

on Earth fnce Adam,

till

about

200

was one Age

or

years ago, that the

wherein Infants de facto were not Mcmbtrs of the ^hurch?

BAPTIST.
Antiq. 40. Whether in your fenfe of making Infants Members of the
Church de facto, it can be proved there was any one fo made a Member
from the beginning of the World till Abrahams, time < and whether foh»
Baptijl, ChrinYor any by hi> order, did receive Infants into the Church

de faclo t

whether the Baptifts do not better prove the Antiquity of their
Faith and Practice in Baptifm, than any Pedo-Baptift in the World rand
doth not your Confcience tellyou,that the Baptifm of Men and Women,
upon profefTing of Faith and Repentance, is beyond the reach of contradiction < whilft Mr. Baxter himfelf confefteth Infant-Baptifm to be jp
difficult, that many of its Aftertors, both Proteftants and Papifts, are
forced to confefs it cannot be proved by the Scriptures < See his Cure,p.j.
And feeing you and we are generally agreed, that our way both for Subject and manner is out of difpute, clear in the Scriptures ; and you confefs by the Pen of Mr. Baxter,zhu yours is very difficult ; Is it not reafon
the difficult Way mould give place to the clear and evident Way <
P R E S B V-

And

propounded

Treat.lV.

to the

Presbyterians

1

PRESBYTERIAN.
Whether it can be proved, that ever there was any one Infant
that was not rightfully a Church-Member himfelf
Church-Members,
of true
from the Creation till CbriJTs days f Or from the Creation till this day ; except the Anabaptifls, who reject the benefit , whofe cafe we will not prefume to

Query 41

.

determine ?

BAPTIST.
Antiq. 41

.

whether what

Whether
is

faid to

this

it,

Query be not the fame we had before ? And

may not

alfo furfice to this <

PRESBYTERIAN.
Query 42. Seeing that Infants have been de facto Church' Members
from the Creation to this day? ( as far as any Records can lead us)-, Is it likely
that the Lord, and Head, and

have

permitted his

Church

till

all-Sufficient

now j

to

Governour of his Church, would

be actually

made up of fuch Subjects, as
Church to be wrong framed

in regard of Age be difallowed, and fuffered his
till now ? Or is it a reafinable, mod.eft, and lawful Undertaking, to go about

now in

the end of the World to make

God

a new- fram'd Church, as to the

Age

of the Subjects ? And is it not more modefi and fafe to live quietly in a Church
of that frame, as all the Saints of Heaven lived in, till the other day, as a

few Anabaptifls did attempt an Alteration f

BAPTIST.
42. Whether it be not utterly untrue, that Infants were Members of the Church de facto, i. e* to be brought to partake of Ordinances Practical in the Church, fave only from Abraham to the end of the
Law? And whether all the Pedo-Baptifts in the World have not hitherto
been unable to fliew any one inftance before Abraham, or fince the Law
was abrogated, fo much as one Infant admitted to any fuch Ordinance
in the Church of God, according to what the Scriptures afford in this
cafe * And whether it be not as modeft in us to labour to reftore Baptifm
to its pure ufe in the Church, both in refpect of the Subject and Manner
of adminiftration thereof, as it was for the Proteftants to do the like in refpect of the Lord's Supper i Alfo whether your pretending the Authority of the Univcrfal Church, be not the fame figment with which the PaAnd how can you pretend the
pifts deceivejL^iemfelves and others <
Univerfal Cl^Bh, when the Primitive Church is on our fide <
jintiq.

PRESBYTERIAN.
Query 43. Whether

own Infant-memberfhip, and his
thofe that would have kept them off,

conjidering Chriffs

kind reception of Infants, and his chiding
and his offers of taking in all the Jewijh Nation, (Mat. 2 3. 3 7.) and that they

Mm

were

Fifty Anti-queries
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;

were broken off by unbelief, and confidently the Seed of Believers broken off
from the Church Univerfal, and that whole Houftolds are oft [aid to be baptized s and that Paul pronounceth Believers Children Holy, and that Chrift
his Minifers, as much as in them lieth to difciple
( Mat. 28. ) commandeth
>
them
1 &c.
baptizing
all Nations,

BAPTIST.
Antiq. 43. Whether Chrift's Infant-Church-memberfhip did not pertain to the Jewiih Chnrch only * G<*/. 4. 4. born under the Law only, &c.
And whether he was not about thirty years when he entred into our Profeflion < Heb.3.3. the Apoftle and High -Priefl of our Profeffon fefiu Chrift
See Luke 3 . And then whether his Example be not flat again It you t

Alfo whether Chrift's only praying for Icfants,and not baprizing them
though brought to him, neither ordering any other to do it that we read
of, do not mew us that Infants may be under the Blefllngs of Chrift without Baptifm ? And whether you may no: tremble to prefume to do more
than he did, or appointed to be done A Are you wifer than he 1
Alfo whether it lies within the power of any Minifter to difciple an
Infant ; or fliew us one Infant with you, or any Pedo- Baptift ever made a
Difciple i Or be pleafed to come and make my Infants Difciples if you
can, and I promife you I will alTift you what I can in the baptizing them ?

my beft to employ you elfewhere, I fpeak it feriouwould
not do more to decide the Conlroveifie,than
fly. And whether
all the Books that are written by any of you < And if you cannot do this,
how will Mat. 28. 19. warrant you to baptize Infants, fith it's plain that
difcipling goes before baptizing i And how Difciples are to be made, we
think it beft to learn of Jcfus, John 4. 3. How think you f Do you indeed believe, that any Perfons being of a Nation, entitles them to Baptifm C Why then whoisnotafit Subject, feeing all Infants and Men too
are of one Nation or another < And if there be other Qualifications neand whycelTary, whether to be taught be not one of the chief of then:
away
Infants
from
Chrift's
take
Church,becaufe
we
we
baprize
do you fay
them not 5 are they in it before baptized i If fo, how do we take them
and not only

fo,

but do
this

away

t

PRESBYTERIAN.
Query 44. In fumm
their Children to him,

nant

?

2.

Whether

;

Whether,

1

.

God would not have Parents devote

and enter them according
alfo

to their capacity in his

he doth not accept into his Covenant

all

Cove-

that are

and be not peculiarly tbeimfoA, that fuch
Whether
they are not as certain^^Wmbers ( ac3
cording to an Infant capacity ) of the Vifible C hurch, as they 'are of all Kingdoms under Heaven ?
4. Whether there be not far more hope of their Salthan
vation,
5. Whether the Covenant doth not make
of thofe without ?
6. Whether the inveftiture and
their Salvation certain, if they fo die?
Solemnization of their Covenant vrith Chrift fhould not be made in infan-

faithfully thus devoted to h/m,

Children are Holy

cy ?

?

.

dec.

BAPTIST.

propounded to the Presbyterians.

Treat.IV.
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Antiq. 44. In fumm, 1. Whether we do not as much to our Infants,
(in our capacity) as Chrift did to the Infants which were brought to him i
and will not that fatisfie,unlefs we go from him to follow you ? And as to
the bufinefs of the Covenant, let us hear what Mr. Baxter faith, More
Reafp.$6. All Mankind u brought by Chrift under a Covenant of Grace,

which is not vain nor repealed by God, but a* their abufe of the Grace of the
Covenant may c aft them out ; for as a Covenant of entire Nature was made
with all Mankind in Innocent Adam, fo a Covenant of Grace was made with

Upfed Adam, Gen. 3. 15. in the promifed Seed 5 and renewed again- with all Mankind in Noah, &c . And now we ask, Whether
all

Mankind

in

our Infants, according to this account of the Covenant of Grace, be not
in it without Baptifm, fith they have not abufed the Grace of the Cove
nant < And whether Baptifm be not far more proper, when after they
have corrupted themfelves by fin, they come to Humiliation, and fo to
enter into this Covenant upon the terms of the Gofpel <
Whether your Expofition of the Univerfal Church, upon Mat. 28. 19,
do take in the Practice of the Apoftles in purfuance of that Commiffion
in the Acts of the Apoftles, and the Expofition of the Baptifts ? And if
not, then you either deny us to be of the Univerfal Church, or elfe you
have not the Expofitioii of the Church Univerfal i
-

PRESBYTERIAN.
Query 45. How ineonfiderable

a part of the Univerfal Church do the
Anabaptifts hold communion with ? And do they not unchurch almofl all the
Churches on Earth ? ( may we not think, that they rob Chrift of more than

nine parts of ten of his Kingdom, or Church Univerfal ? V.p. 305.)

BAPTIST.
Antiq. 25. Whether upon Luther's revolt from the Pope, you were
not upbraided with holding communion with an inconfiderablepart of the
Univerfal Church i
do you take up the Papifts Weapons * Did

Why

not that pious Man that fuccoured Athanafiw in the time of the Arrian
Perfecution, anfwerthe Objection well, when hefaid, The caufe of Truth
is

not therefore impaired, becaufe

titudes, for it

ed

is

not the

I

am alone ; —— Glory not

therefore in

Multitude but the Caufe that juftifieth

or

Mul-

condemn-

Alfo whether we may not conclude, That many are of the Univerfal Church, that do not communicate with us or your felves i and yet
whether your feparation from many Pedo-Baptifts will not juftifie our feparation from you more clearly i
?

PRESBYTERIAN.
Qiiery 46. Whether they can

poffibly hope,

that ever the

Church on Earth
will

Book IV.

Fifty jintl' queries
will unite upon their terms, of rejecting all their Infants

from the

Vifible

Churchy and renouncing all our Infant- Rights and Benefits conferred by
Baptifmal Covenant of Grace <
r

b a p ri s

'

it

"**;!

-fi I

•

.

0

the

.x

r.

be not in effect to fay, What will thefe feeble
Jews do ? And why may we not hope that this great Miftake of yours
may vanifh, as well as that great Miftake of Auflin, and the generality
of Men profeffing Chriftianity, who brought Infants alfo to the Lord's
Table, and that for many hundreds of years together, and defended it
by as plaufible Reafons as any you have for baptizing them f Could God
Antiq. 46.

Whether

this

reform fo great and general an Error, forced on by Learning and AuthoAnd (hall we think this thing only too hard for
rity of eminent Men
God < Our fmaii" number mall not make us doubt, for we know God
And what Baptifmal Grace do we dedoth great things by fmall means.
only
delire you to mend an Error ? Did
we
when
fire you to renounce,
the twelve Difciples, Acts 19. renounce any Baptifmal Grace, when
the Interpretation of the Ancients ) they were baptized
( according to

again

t

Surely Reformation

is

no Error <

PRESBYTERIAN.
Query 47. And whether

if they continue

to

the Worlds end to feparate

and unchurch them, their Employment mil not be
from
Enemy
of Love and Concord, againfl the Lord of Love
fill to ferve the great
and Peace, and againfl the Profperity of Faith and Godlinefi, and againfl the
welfare of the Church and Souls, and to the fcandal and hardning of the unalmo/l

godly
6

all

the Churches,

i

B A

Pi

1

s

r.

Antiq. 47. Whether the reparation is not juftly chargeable upon thofe
which caufe Divifions and Offences, by averting and maintaining fuch
of God muff be corrupted, or laid
Errors, as being admitted, the

Way

afide ?

And whether

thefe are not the

Men, that

(

at leaft

unawares

)

of the great Enemy, and whether you are not guilty of
you would charge us <
wherewith
Fault
the

ferve thedefign

PRESBYTERIAN.
too many well-meaning, but weak Chriflians, are not
lawful and warrantable things in the Worfhip of God,meerly becaufe they fee fuch as are ungodly ufe and own them ? And whether if Godfbould
but let u* have a King and other Rulers, that were againfl Infant-Baptifm,

Query 48. Whether

difaffected to

and imging of Pfalms, &c. and would make Laws for their own way, and
impofe it on others, fo that the ungodly Multitude fbould fall in with them, it
would not prefently cure many that are now for fuch Opinions f

BAPTIST

propounded

Treat.lV.

to the

Presbycerians.

BAPTIST.
1

Antiq. 48.

Whether many, but weak

Chriftians,

would hold

to the Er-

ror of Infant-fprinkling, but meerly becaufe f. B. and Mr. Baxter, &c.
do fo < And whether this be not as much weaknefs of the one hand, as

the cafe put by you on the other * and whether both ought not to be amended ! And whether the latter part of this Query doth not mew, thac co fol-

And why then
low the greateft number, is not always the beft way
would you difcourage us by our paucity, or fmall number i And whether
't

fuch Coniiderations might not have difcouraged the Apoftles, feeing
they were to alter the ftate of Religion in the Jewifh Church, yea,

throughout the whole

World

*

PRESBYTERIAN.
Query 49 Whether Mr. Baxter
.

in the fecond and third part of that his

fecond Defence of our Infants Rights, have not fufficiently detected the great

and

notorious untruths in

Baptijm, and

reply to

Fa\l andWJlory, wherewith

Mri

Wills,

Mr. H. D.

Treatifeof

is fully fluffed i

BAPTIST.
Antiq. 49.

Whether Mr. D. and Mr. Tombs have not

fufficiently de-

Mr. Baxter 's Miftakes in many of his Works about Infant- Bapand particularly in Mr. Tombs his Fclo de fe i AHo whether
Mr. Wills's Exceptions againft Mr. D. are not well anfwered by Mr. D.
And whether
in his Two-fold Defence of his Treatife of Baptifm ?
or
Tombs
did
yrt,
ever
will
accept
of
Mr.
his ferious
ever
Baxter
Mr.
Challenge lately made in thefe words
1 challeng him to fet down diftinclly his Thefes, concerning the Grace he
means, the Covenant of Grace, what and whofe it is, how it is Baptifmaly
what are the Rights and Benefits conferred to Infants by it, ujmg words in
their proper Senfe and genuine Notions ; and then without Qjueflions, Exclamations, Flirts, Suppositions improved, fet down his Scriptures, and form
and then I doubt not but learned and accurate
his Arguments jubjl am tally

tected

tifm,

Difput ant swill fee his

folly,

fjre.

Poftfcript to

Mr. D.

fecond Repiy,p.z6j.

PRESBYT ERIAN.
Query

50. Whether the Anabaptifts Schifm, or Separation from Communion with our Churches, be not worfe yet than their (impie Opinion?

And

whether

it

be not defir able, and pojjible, that fome

andTcrmr laid down, in which good and
and hold Communion i

Nn

fober

Men

may

be found out,

on both pdes would Aoree

BAPTIST,

Fifty Anti-queries.
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BAPTIST.
not on fairer grounds Query
Aptiq* 50. Whether the Papifts may
with us, efpecially when the
do
can
thus with the Protectant, than you
Caufe you manage againft us is fo doubtful in the Judgment of its beft
here we ihall further add what
Friends, as we (hewed in our Preface 5 And
Reply, p. 126. Mr. ChiHwgworth (faith he) in
Maintain 'd, Part. 1. c. 3. Sed.44. p.152.
Charity
hisAnfwerto Knot's
apt ifw is of that fort, of which the Scripfaith, The VoUrine of Infant- B
his

Mr. T. notes in

ture

is

filcnt.

firft

And

the Oxford Divines, in their Reafons of the prefent

&c. June 1. 1674. do (Sedfc.4. ?>9-) fay,
That without the Confent, Judgment and Practice of the Univerfdl Church,
diftinguifh from the Scriptures ) they jhould be at a. /of when
( which they

Judgment of

the Univerfity,

Now this confi-

the Baptizing Infants.
they are called upon for proof of
faith,
Diffuajive from Popery, p. 1
Taylor
dered with what Dr.

1 8.
That it
Tradition
prime
for baptizing Infants.
univerfal or
is certain, there is no
fecurely
forbear
baptizing
more
your Infants,
not
may
you
Then whether
do
than
to
and
Faith,
it
without 1 And in
Knowledg
till endowed with
their being in the Covenant of
Opinion
about
your
retain
time
the mean
felves pray for them after the ExG» ace.and let Chrift's Miniftcrs or your
And whether this might not be a more likely way for
amole of Chrift.

Baptijis and the Pedo- baptijis, and more confoa hifting Peace between the
nant to the Scriptures, than the way propounded by you
And feeing it hath come into your hearts to make fome Overtures for

Peace,
ther

it

we

defire

may not

you would profecute that needful Work.

better be done

And whe-

by perfonal Conference in a friendly and

Chriftian manner, than by writing Books one to another ? And whether
the Baptijis have not offered this, and been rejected by you in fuch their

tenders of friendship ?
May thefe Queries and Anti queries have an effectual tendency to the
increafeof Love and Chriftian triendlhip; and if nor, whether it had not

been better they had been unwritten

i

Chrifti-

Treat.V.

Clinftianifmus Pnmitivus.
The

Fifth

TREATISE.

THE FOURTH

PRINCI PL

E

OF

Chrift s

Do£hine

VINDICATED.
Ow hard a thing

Truths of the
Gofpel, to their due ufe and eftimation in the Church,
which have been abufed by the corruption of the Ages
pair, thofe cannot be ignorant, whofe Lot it hath been
to labour in that glorious undertaking, which yet is more
particularly made mamfeft at this time,by a late Book intituled, A Trcatife of Laying on of Hands. Wherein the Churches adhering * The Princito that Principle,are not only reprefented to the World as founded in Sin, ple is this,v/<„
The promife
But the Principle ifc of the Holy
Schifm, Error, and Ignorance, by the Author.
Spirit which
felf alfo rendred Erronious, * and prefenred to the World with fuch a
God hath
robe of Folly put upon it by the vanity of Men in many Ages part, as made, and
Chriit obtainmay expofe it to the Mockageof the Ignorant, who know not how to ed
tor the
diftinguifh between Truth, and Men's finful Adjuncts, wherewith it hath Church under
been irrcumbred ; any more than the Souldiers who cloathed Chrift in a the New-Teitam.nt, and
By which kind of Pi- xyit, with
Purple Robe, and when they had done, derided him.
dealing, it were eafie for the Adverfaries of other Truths, as Baptifm, the Laying on
of Hands as
and the Tableof the Lord, todifgrace them to the World, lich they alfo the way of
it is

to bring thofe facred

have been as much attended with Cbr/fms,

Crofjings,

cifws^Exfajfiations, Sponfors, Spittings, Saltings,

Creawings, Exor- God

for his

People where-

and

Sttuerflitions, or Ido-

latrous

in to obtain

it.

U
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as this defpifed truth of Prayer,

Hands, for the promifed

Spirit.

with Impofition of
All which facred (and in their places

fliall yet be more fully reftored to their
Integrity and
Bftimation in the Churches of Chrift, maugre oppofition.
His Book confifts of two General Parts, the firft Hiftorical, fliewing
the Opinion of other Men concerning the Laying on of Hands.
The
fecond Polemical, ihewing his own Opinion in oppofition to moft Men in

precious) Trut hs

fundry important Particulars.
1

.

From

the Hiftorical part, with the Title Page, there

gain'd for the Truth, which he would defts o

is

fomewhat

An Ac.
given both from Scripture and. Antiquity, hove it hath been pracfifed
And beginning with the Scripture, he plainly
in all Ages Jince Chrift.
fets down the ufe of that Service by the Apoftles in feveral places, only
he minceth the matter in refpeel: of the end for which they obferved it
count

is

as hereafter
2.

whilft he tells us,

(hewed.

is

He proceeds to other

Authorities, about

whom

he deals not fo fair

and likewife he feems too bold,
>
i
Not fair Becaufe he begins with a fpurious Author, who would befraear the Truth
in queftion, with Unction^ or Chrifm, in the firft Age
and chiefly he infifts upon fuch Authors, and fuch paflfbges in thofe Authors, who
exprefs fomething of their own, or others Vanities, in conjunction of Prayer, and Laying on of Hands, thereby defigning (I fear) to make the
as might be wiihed

.

:

lefs acceptable to the .Reader. And having
done
impeach
the Impofition of Hands, ( as now contended
thus, he labours to
for ) as if Antiquity were not on our fide in this Cuntroverfie.
For the
flift Teftimony of any Credit (in his own Judgment) which is brought
by him, is that of Cahxtus, (alias Cal:ftm) and having made him the
Author of Confirmation, ( which indeed he was not ) he puts the Mark of
Pope upon him, to make the caufe he oppofes ftill the more hateful:
Whereas, though he were Biftiop of the Roman Church about the Year

thing in queftion, the

Eufeb. Hifi.
20. 2 2

Ub.6.c

5

yec

ic ls

Popedom (as now commonly
Church.
True it is, Calijiu-s had

certain, the

had then no being

in that

or Errors, as well as other Fathers, and yet fome,

whom

ur.derftood

)

his Miftakes,

the

Author

mentions with greater Eftimation, had as great (or greater) Miftakes
However, all that can fairly befaid in this cafe againft Calithan he.
ftiM, is, that he helped forward the ufe of Oyl in the fervice of Prayer,
with the Impofition of H^nds ; but Laying on of Hands, (called by fome

was

Churches long before,as now I fliall Ihew.
For fith we have Scriptures, ActsS. 12, 13,14 1 5,1(5,17. Aclsip.6.
z Tim. 1.6. Heb.6.2. moft clearly (hewing the practice of Prayer,
with Impofition of Hands, for the Promifed Spirit, ( we fliall more fully
demonftratcin our fecond Part ) we fliall not need to produce any other
Witnefs for that Age ; and for the fecond, we have better evidence than
For Tertullian ( whom this Author
Dynis, ox Juji in Martyr 's Refponfes.

Confirmation

)

in ufe in the

us he had quoted, pag.26. but ftrangely miftakes himfelf, having
not mentioned him, nor any Sentence out of him ) is our Witnefs for
tells

the fecond Centurv,

in

which he

and flouriflied in the Year 202, in
Sevews, and Antoniw 3 and wrote

lived

the piofcffion of Cimftianity, under

an
3

Chrift's Doctrine Vindicated.
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i

an Apology about that time for the ChrihVians, and therefore muft needs
be able to give an account of the ufageof the Church in the fecond CenWhen rve are come out of the Lavcr, Q meaning
tury, his words arethefe
Baptifm]] afterward the Hand is laid on by BleJJing, £ meaning by Prayer]
:

calling upon, and inviting the Holy Ghofl.
the Flejh ts rvafhed, that the Soul may be

Hands

the flefh

is

3 5

TertuL de
Baptifmo.

And
made

over-Jhadowed, that the Soul

again, Like as in Baptifm Tertttl. de
clean ; fo in Laying on of Refumti.

may

be illuminated by the

Holy Spirit.
find in Eufibius exprefly, Prayer, and Laying on of Eufebius lib.
Moreover,
l.cap.2.
Hands on Perfons to be united to the Church, called, The
and this was about the middle of this Century, or Age,
wherein Turtullian lived, being in the days of Stephen, Bifhop of the Ro~

We

ANTIENT

MANNER,

here is not the leaft mention of Chryfm, * *Andforth e
is faid to be Ancient

man Church, Anno. 256. and
or any vain Ceremony.
at that time,

it

may

Sith (hen that this Service

Jj&i

well refer to the Apoftolical Century, being but

tui.de

b^'

we by
about 1 50 Years upward 5 however, it's full evidence for the Practice in jje.^ ^ e
Protabms
the fecond Century, which is fufficient for our prefent purpofe.
Thefe Witnefles may alfoferve for the third Century, living (as be- Jife thac
fore) both in the fecond and third, to whom we may add Urban, Bifhop u fed at Bapf
md nc
of the Roman Church, whofe words as cited by the Author, are very |j jJ-» *" f
8
°
harmlefs words (abating the term Sacrament, drc. ) which be thefe: Hands"
That the Sacrament of Confirmation be immediately given after Baptifm,
and that all the Faithful are to wait for the Spirit, by the Impojition of the
s

I

.

'

1

B. Hands.
Cyprian alfo,who nourished about the middle of the 3d Cent, gives Teftimony to the Practice now contended for, faying, It is to little purpofe to

Cyprian.

them [ that returned from Her efie \ unlefs they receive alfo the
Church, for then at the length they may be fanctified perfectthe
Baptifm of
lay

Hands

on

&c.
For the fourth Century, thougr^nough is done by this Author, to fhew
they were for Prayer, with Impomion of Hands after Baptifm, for the
Spirit of Prcmife ^ yetfith their Witnefs may be more clearly fet down,
1 will add fomewhat in that behalf.
* Sure I am, in this Mans day§,
And how ever Melchiades is * Popified, yet his
oth
Chriftiaris and all Men, nad
Doctrine is not fo dangerous as pretended For when ^
free lbert
V «> erv Gocl ™ jhey
[
he faith, Baptifm, and Imufition of Hands, are to be »ee they
[ ^
ought,this
Man not feekni
a
1
l
c
i
»u
.j*
joyned together he is very conionant to the Apoftles ing t0
£I ^
[$
Writings,
Heb.
to
their
6. 2.
Practice, Acts 8. and
the Popes of our days.
He goAnd when he faith, The one is not to be done without verned the Roman Church, Anno
As if a Man 3 I2 and it certainly gratifies the
theother, his meaning may be honeft.
P aP'fts too much, to acknowledg
mould fay, You ought not to obferve one Ordinance
opes '° ave hcen ever Hnce the
And his faying,
one is ^
keep
u
alone, but
aiuuc,
r them all.
& The
r op eat /
c tJme °f Clement, as Mr. T>. is F
not perfect alone : If he mean, that the perfedion of f€<j t0
^
one Ordinance is not fuch, but that we have need of
the reft, all is well enough ftill, but if he mean Baptifm, as fuch is not
ly,

.

:

^^

{J

fc

,

«

,

'

perfect without the other, then for my part I think othcrwife.
But fupfome
in
things
touching
miftaken
this
him
Matter,
yet fure his Erpoiing
rors

were as

tollerable as theirs, that

would deftroy the thing altogether.
Jerome

O0

-

The fourth
Jerome

Jcrom.

(
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who flourimed Anno 390, under Vdentinian

only fay, That

it is

jhould he impofcd :

junior, does not

Hands
(which

the Cuftom of the Church, that upon the Baptized.

But he

alfo faith, It's

an obfervation

Apeftokcal,

he might well fay, Acts 8. Acts 1 9. 2 2 Tim. 1. 6.) And plainly faith,
It is found in the Atfs of the Affiles.
Augufiine, who lived 395, in the Reign of Theodofivs, informs us, That
Hands were laid upon Hereticks ( returning to the Church ) for the uniting
Charity, which is the greatefi Gift of the Holy Gho(l. Which well agrees
.

Attguftin.

of
with the Author,

who

brings

him

in,

faying, Impofitien of Hands after

Baptifm was' necejfary for the Gifts of the Spirit.
(hall now obferve briefly,
Thus much for the Fathers.

We

Cone.

what Mr. D.
touching
the
of
the
point
out
^»«/7;,
in
Controverfie.
brought
hath
And firlt, I obferve, He fronts his Lift of them, with the Council of
Laod. Laodicea, Anno 315, rather than with the Council of Ekberius , which
the
bears Date (even from his own Pen) five Years before the other
Rcafon is manifeft. For though the firft fet down fpeaks not a'word
of Impofitien of Hand?, or Confirmation, yet it mentions Chrifm ; and
the other fpeaks plainly of Impofition of Hands, but mentions not Chrifm.
Therefore that the Reader might more ftumble at the Truth in hand, he
hath occafion given to do fo by the ftrange Phrafes of the Council of Lao•

dicea; and yet this Author pretends to take up the flumbling- blocks out of
the way of God's People.

However thefe Councils may witnefsfor
leaft
that of Eliberim) in the 3d and 4th
Hands
at
of
(
the Impofition
Centuries, they living the greateft part- of their Time (probably ) in the
That we have much elder Evidence than this, may, I conceive, be
third.
fairly collected ( yet I will fpeak under Correction) from the 72 EpiWell,

for matter of Fact

:

of the Roman Church, about
Council
of
EUberius
in
which one Reafon rendred,
50 Years before the
why the Council of Carthage beforejthat time had concluded for the
Baptizing of rerurning Hereticks, is^rounded upon the unprofitable nefi
0
f Impofition of Hands without it which (hews that both this Council and
Now add that forecited out of Eufebitts,
Cyprian approved tliereof.
That in the Days of this writing betweeu Cyprian and Stephen, Prayer,
with Impofition of Hands, was called the Ancient Manner, &c. Then
we infer, that here were Fathers in this Council with Cyprian, who were
fufficient evidence for the Practice contended for, for the fecond Century.
For if there were any at that Council aged 70, or 80 Years, they then
had lived fa much of their time in the fecond Century, as to be able to
And
atteft of their own knowlcdg the Practice now called Ancient.
have
Scripture
is
Canon.
our
So then, we
for the firft Century, the
fufficient evidence from Scripture, and good Antiquity, that this Truth
began to be practifcd in the Apoftles Days, and continued in the Churches for four hundred Years together ; ( not without Corruption creepthat was the cafe of moft Truths, as well
ing into it, I grant, and alas

ftleof Cyprian, written to Stephen, Bifliop
Cone. Elib.

•

,

•,

C

>pnan.

1

as of that.

were needlefs tt> proceed to the following Ages, from which more
plenty of Teftimonies may be produced, the Church encreafing, and
Records
It

Treat. IV.
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Records being more carefully preferved, than they could be in the firft
A.^es, yet here I will add that notable Teftimony of the Council of
Mentz, or Moguntine, who faith f In the begin
t Sacr amentum Confirmations at>
ning the Sacrament of Confirmation was exhibited
0 foU m «
Impofitione, exGhoft aponly by the Impofition of Hands, the Holy
'
hibitum
:
Nam cum initio spimus
j
r
^1
Stiritus
o„
there was no need of outient Signs,
e
Zxwam
ad evidentiorem recentif
„, & j.
n c j
t
-i
The fame IS teftlfied, Intervd. a d bine fidei Confirmationem figno
g.
vifibili influerit confirmatis, externa
chip. 16. The Sacrament of Confirmation was celebraVnUione turn opus non erat.
on
haying
the
Hands.
with
only
of
ted in the beginning
And faith Alex, de Hales, the Jpoflles confirmed with
the only Impofition of Hands , without any certainform of Words, or outward
Element. Thus the purity of Truth in this,as in other Cafes, is evidenced
Now whereas
even by thofe that have not kept it in the Purity thereof.
was
my
meaning
bold,
too
ejre.
is in this, That he fd
I faid, this Author
confidently tells us, the Greek Church did reject Impofition of Hands,
:

m

1

,

,

.

and that the Waldenfes did the like ; for fuch Negatives are hard to
For what if fome, or many of them did reject it, yet
be demonftrated.
them did receive it, what then is become of this
of
fome
or
if many,
Negation i That they did reject:. ( or at lead many of them ) the Popifli
Sacrament of Confirmation, in refpect of divers ufages therein, I can
readily believe, but that they did reject Prayer, with the Laying on of
Hands for the Promifed Spirit^I fee no good reafon to believe Partly, for
that we have an account from a great Antiquary of the form of Words,
and of the Prayer ufed by the Greek Church, in their Impofition of
Hands, tranflated out of the Greek Euchologian 'Autos <3W«7r&ra, &c.
'thou, 0 hord, the mofl Companionate and Great King of alL, graciotifly impart to this Perfin, the Gift of thy Holy, Almighty, and
* The form of words
Parrlv, for that lome of the GreAdorable Spirit. *
(3c.

:

:

cian Bithops are certainly found to approve of Prayer,
with Laying on of Hands, as JLufibius for example:
"
,
r,
t n
j l c
vr
not only Records it (as I ihewed before) for
,

Who
,

the Ancient
it

Manner of

amongft the Errors of

•

the

Church, but

Nov atus,

alfo reckons

for that he flight-

ed the Impofition of Hands , for the obtaining the
Huly Spirit, lib. 6. chap. 42. From whofe neglect,
it's like his Followers ( whom this Author fo highly

their

Confirmation,

is

ufed in

fo far

that

from

e

?f
\2$£^
f they
f*~
hold in that%
Point, that
f

feem to havc toogr e at
therewith,
filicet

viz.

affin hy

SigMatns prima

unCiosunguentoCbrifmatis

fwante*
Sliritks

™f dicimus
SanaL

&

figiHum doni

commends) did alfo lightly clteem it to their own reproach; and the ill
example of Mr. D. and others, in this and former Ages.
Agiin, Gregory Nazi anzen, and theodoret, both Grecians, are alledged Greg.Njz^
by the CM Antiquary, as giving evidence for the Truth in Controvertie ; Tbeo'dor.
calling

it,

A holy Myftagogy,

wherein they that are initiated, receive as in a

fhadow, the invifible Grace «f the mofl holy Spirit.
I have not the Hiftory whence this Author fetches the

Teftimonv concerning the Waldenfian Brethren their rejecting Impofition of Hands ;
nor need much be fa<d to it, fith from the very PalTage alledged by him,
it appears not that they were Enemies to Prayer, with putting on of
Hands for the Promifed Spirir, but only of thofe Vanities wherewith it
was incumbred in the Papacy™
For,

The Forth
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nothing of the {lender evafion of that Teftimony born by

to fay

fomeof them to that Truth, alledged pag. 27. which is no better an Argument than if he would prove us his Brethren, not to be of the Baptized Churches, becaufe we prefented to King Charles the Second an
Apology, or Confetfion of Faith, wherein we aflferted Laying on of
Hands, and the General Point, or Chrift's Death for all Men when
yet divers of our Chriftian Brethren, no lefs fearing God than our felves,
do oppofe us in both Particulars, and print againft us. Yea, in their
•

Addrefles to Authorities, do prefent ( perhaps ) foraething contrary to
What then f Are either they,or we therefore to
us in thefe Particulars.
In like
be accounted none of the Baptized Churches i God forbid.

manner thofe called Hu//ites,zie not to be denied to be Waldenfes, becaufe
of fome variation about Impofition of Hands ; fith it's evident, fuch
diverfities

in every
Perrin.

have befallen in one thing or other, the moft ferious Chriftians

But

Age.

I

fay, to let this pafs,

paffage cited out of Paul Perrin, fag. 3 29. &c. proves not
that for which it is brought, for the things denied in that Sentence, are:

The very

Firft,That the Sacrament of Confirmation was inflituted by Chrifi ; meaning
the Popifh Sacrament, they having occafion only to witnefs againft that.

Secondly, That Chrifi was not Confirmed in his own Perfon.
Meaning in
For
that
he
prayed,
and
that
the Popifh way of Chrifm, <jrc
the Fa£
1 '""
nmi ) did feal him with the Holy Ghoft imer ^
cou ^
on
njtfV
mediately after his Baptifm, is evident 5 and fo he was Confirmed in his
own Perfon.] Thirdly, that Baptifm is perfect without that Sacrament,
Hereby only reje&ing their conceit that think, or make it an appurteThat this only is their meaning, is evident. For,
nance of Baptifm.
1. It was introduced by the inftigation
fay they, God is blajpbcmed by it.
and deprive them of the Faith of the
the
Devil,
to
[educe
the
People,
of
Jo draw them to believe Ceremonies, and the ncceffity of Bifbops.
Church.
3
'

^

^

^

.

.

[Meaning doubtlefs Lord Bifhops,

(3c.

and not the Overfeers of Chrift's

poor People.]

But

No Man

furely,

can imagine that thofe Waldenfes were fo Mad-

headed, to fay, or think, that Prayer, with Impofition of Hands, for
the Spirit of Promife, according to the Example of the Apoftles, (imply
fo confidered,

and as the next priviledg to holy Baptifm, was introduced

not offended thereat, pag. 5 1
And
Teftimony for
our Churches SuccefTion, would be very inconfiderable.
Wherefore ( to fuppofe fome of them ignorant of what fome Churches
in this Age do know concerning the fimplicity of this Practice, having
fo continual occafion from the Papifi to be fcandalized againft it) (hall
this plead for you to follow them in that particular < I tro not.
Our

by the Devil

i

No, himfelf

is

.

truly, fhould the Waldenfes have had fuch a meaning, their

Fore-fathers

may

find that tolerable in the

Day of Judgment, which we

having the advantages which they were not acquainted
Wherefore, though it be the unworthy defign of this Author, in

fhall not find fo,

with.

the Hiftorical part of his Book, to make the Impofition of Hands ( as
for by his Brethren ) to be originally a Papifiical, Babylo.

now contended
nifjy,

and Antichriflian Ceremony, not ufed by the Greeks, or any other
Churches

Cbrfft's Doctrine Vindicated.
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.

Churches differing from the Papijt s, (except our late Reformers, fome
little more than his bare word ; it may be fufneiof them ) yet this being
with the Teftimony of Dr. Jer. Taylor. Who faith,
ent to balance him
that Lay 'mg on of Hands, was firmly believed by all the Primitive Dr
Practice in all Ages ; the Latine Church
Churchy and became an universal
It was Ancient, and long before Popery
and the Greek always did ufeit.
hath been more abnfed by Fopery than
Kite
this
and
entered into the World ;
And to this Day the Bigots ( or Jefuites of the Roman Church)
anything.
Enemies to it, andfrom them the Presbyterians.
are the greatef
fuch is the evidence of this defpifed Truth, that Mr. Calvin, a

l

39

fay

Yea

(harp againft Chrifm, and fuch Vanithe
primitive ufe of this Ordinance,
•
yet is conftrained to own
ties
(fo'lcallit) and defires once and 3gain it were reftored ; andbecaufe
not fully fe: down his words, I will here recite them.
the Author hath
Laying on of Hands ( faith he ) as is done fimply, in/lead of B 'effing,

Man fufficiently (and

yetjuftly)

Such

would that it were at this Day reftored to the pure ufe thereof. Calvin,
I Praife, a/id
And again, / would to God we did keep flitt the manner which I have [aid, to
Inftit. 1. 4. c. ip. S. 4. and S. 13. To whofe
have been in Old Time. Calv.

we may joyn thofe of Hommim, and the Ltyden Profelfbrs,
D. pag. 27. viz. that this bujinef of Confirmation , was
jet down by Mr.
drained from Antichrijtian mixtures, both as to Name, Nature, Matter,
Fo-m Adminijlrator, and Subject alfo. From all which it's remarkable,
good

defires,

That there hath been

as holy Breathings after the Reftoration

of

this pre-

cious Truth, as other of the Paths of Righteoufncfs; and therefore the
more intolerable it is for this Author, or any other now to oppofe themgracioully reftored to its pure Life in many
felves a^ainft it, being now as
Ordinance whatsoever.
other
as
any
Chrift,
Churches or
*

So that by this time I hope it is apparent, how little reafon the Author
had to ask this infinuating Queftion, pag.%1. Is there not good ground, think
you,

to fujpect

the jufiice and truth of that Caufe that cannot otherwife be de-

nor maintained, but by JubornedWitneJfes, and Knights of the Pofi i
For truly, as thefe Witneffes are not fuborned, but in the rank of Humane Teftimonies for matter of Fad very confiderable, fo neither is it

fended,

true

that there are

no

better

ways

to maintain this Truth,

feeing the

Divine Authority of this facred Truth ftandeth not upon Man, but upon
the Word of God ; as we have in fome former Treatifes, and -fliall now
again in our fecond Parr> further demonftrate.

The Second Tart.
fay nothing here of this Author's Exceptions agairift the grounds
ends for, or from which, others, befide the Baptized Chrift ianrj

TOand

do obferve Prayer, with Impofition of Hands.

But to leave them

to

Opposition
their own defence, we
among whom, rcfpe&ing the practice of Prayer,
aaainft his Brethren
Hands, he very well obferves,
of
on
with the Laying
gives this Rife, viz.
Firft, the Name which we (or rather the Lord )
(hall confider

briefly the force

of

his

'

Laving on of Hands.

.

P p

i

Secondly

,

.

..'^

.

—
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Secondly, The Subjects, viz. All Baptized Believers, Men and Women,
God hath made his Promife of the Spirit to both Men and
fj Even as

Women.]
or Presbyters,
Thirdly, The Adminiftrators, viz. The Elders
[ Or
his
and
Chrift
Churches]
as they are all Stewards
MelTengers of
; who,
,

of the Myfteries of God, of which this of Laying on of Hands was one,
they muft needs be Pifpenfers of it with the reft.
Fourthly, The end of the Promised Spirit to confirm the Baptized, And
orderly to admit into the Church. Q To Confirm, only as the Ways of God
do all help to Edifie, and ftrengthen God's People.]
Fifthly, The time and order in which this is adminijired, between Baptifm
•,

and the Supper, or frefently after Baptifm.
Sixthly, The Principal Ground upon which they ajfert it, viz. The Scrip19. 2.6.
ture, efpeciaUy from Heb. 6.2. Acts 8. 17.
When he comes to oppofe us in thefe Particulars, pag. 40. he inverts
the Order here propounded, and begins with the laft Particular in the firft

&

place

but

firft

he premifes fevCrai things.

And firft he is pleafed

to fay,

That we do not affirm, or deliver our opinion upon Heb. 6. 2. with fo
much Modefty, or Sobriety, as the Presbyterians, or Independents; and
the reafon is only ,becaufe we determine plainly what by Laying on of Hands
meant, Heb. 6.

is

2.

and pafs

it

not only as a probability, or to this

purpofe.
anfwer, That this is fo far from Infobriety, that there is a
neceifity that we be pofitive in this Cafe ; elfe it mull be granted that this
full Principle cannot be known, and then it fuppofes no Man able to
teach another which be the firft Principles of the Oracles of God. And

To

this I

Rock hath he run

indeed, upon this

after all his Expofitions

hiinfelf ,

on

And forced,^. 49. tofuppofe, that he is not able to tell
Heb. 6. 2.
us, what bv Laying on of Hands is intended^ Heb.6.2. and gives this as
* Supposition, wc. There are many things in PaulV Jipiftlcs,
a reafon of his
is

us

* But alas

which are hard and

more thjn'a

know infallibly
icl

"othhe

net

tell

W

C

us

h tie

nd

i

v?e

canted inv

fays he

)

the Ignorant

tne contrary being molt plain : For thefe Principles, Heb. 6. 1,2. are
oppofed to the things that arc hard to be uttered, Heb. 5 . being alfo cal-

As alfo, becaufe the Hebrew
fir Babes, and not ftrongMcat.
for
that
they
blamed,
have been (and were not)
are
might
Chriftians
Teachers of thefe Principles,but needed to be taught again which were the

°ofi

nick

h

"'TKt

Yea

Firft Principles.

fc/ihanhe"
will allow us

(

:

^ l&tt

f

Sewtn

be underflood, which

fentence he hath verified for not knowing what to
&° ™r eft'
certainly, he hath (by faying many things
fa y, concerning Heb. 6. 2.
exceedingly
this place.
wrcfted
And firft, By fuppofing
venture)
at a
this Laying on of Hands, to be one of the hard things in Paul's Epiftlcs ;

SSjwSnot

2

difficult to

Which

>

verily, this is to

make

all

things in Chriftianity

Rudiments be fo, what can be eafie K
Author, and others with him* to fee
and
fpeedily to confidcr, that there is as
pretences,
thefe
the vanity of
much need to be pofitive in thebufinefsof the Fourth Principle, Heb. 6. z.
and that a Teacher may with as much ground and
as any of the reft
And how
credit, plead Ignorance to them all, as to any one of them.
Probabilities
Principles
make
any
of
(or
to
them
but
it
is
dangerous
)
iarcj ancj difficult

|

:

For

if

the

firft

It is high time therefore for the

only,

14!
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an Eye may eafily perceive.
only, a Man that hath but half
Principles
(as he calls themj to be as a.
two
down
fets
Secondly, He
*
viz.
»AsiftheAu.......
Line ta carry us through the Jfork,
00"
there
be
Chrift,
plain
Ordinance
fome
every
mufl
of
pofitive
1. that to
.

•

'

^jfjj

u

it,
«.; 3 J>i
rvvrd of Inftitution to confirm
theWorJbip
tn
thinof God for
2. to practifcany
.

an Ordinance of his,

without an Inftitution, is WiR-worfhip and Superftttion.
But futelv, the firlt or' thefe Propofitions is not taken without fome
Exppfition as this, viz,. That what any Man affirms to be a. ftolemn

more infallible
nt ofcitl

^£

fjph

part of the iVorfhip of God, for the Church of God, it muft be warranted by
But the Author taking the firlt
the holy Scriptures without wrcjlwg them,
fay from Heb. 6. 2. as nothing,
Pi opofition in a rigid fenfe, counts all we
all
Let
Baptized Believers have Rands
faid,
it's
where
("hew
unlefs. we can
it's faid, Let all Believers be baptilaid on them; with as much plainnefs as
But this is very irrational to imagine,
zed, and eat the Lord's Supper.

that every Inftitution of Chrift rauft be expreffed in the Scripture with
Nay,
equal Blainnef; for if they be but found there, it is fufficient.

are not equal in their plainnefs, in rethe very Ordinances he mentions,
fped of the Individuals that are ta partake of them ; Precept, and Prefident, being in that behalf

much

plainer for Baptifm than the Lord's

Again, The Government of the Church by Meffengcrs, Bifhops,
Table.
and Deacons, &c. is an Inftitution of Chrift. But if I ask for a Precept
in terminis, that in the Ordination of thefe Officers, Prayer and Impofition
Neither is he able
of Hands, muft: be ufed, I dare fay he cannot (hew it.
but
the
any
Apoftlcs,
that
laid
Hands on Deato (hew me any Prefidcnt,
nor any Prefidcnt at all, of any one Elder of any particular
Church, that was ordained by Prayer, with the Laying on of Hands,
yet furely there is fufficient in the Scriptures to warrant us in thefe things
cons

•

refpecYively.

And

thus

we

(hall

come to

confider

more

particularly,

what he hath done to clear the fame of Heb. 6. as he promifesin his Title
as I have (hewPacrc, and yet in his Lines pretends it cannot be cleared
himfelf
arrives
his Goodat,
or
allows
us
with
(
Wnilft the moft he
ed.

Heb.tf.i,£

is but Probability, 'pag. 40.
Practice in praying to the Lord, with the Impoour
of
For the ground
pofitionof Hands, the connexion of the Principles, or the order wherein

liking

)

to attain to,

they are propounded to us, is eminently considerable ; becaufe Principl.s, or firft Rudiments of Religion, both in Faith and Practice, (as
thev are practical ) do equally concern Individuals, both in refpect of
the things fo denominated, and the order of them ( except in cafes of immergency ) as is more fully fhewedinour S. for Peace, Part the fecond.

Pag. 41
faith-,

•

He

denies that there is' the leaji warranty in this text for the

or Practice of the

&c. And

Churchy in fraying with the Imposition of Hands,
It is very true, the Dccfrine

yet in the next pjge, he tells us,

among the Principles, of the Doctrines
denies
he
Laying
withal
on of Hands on all Baptized fjelieBut
of Chrift
by
prallifed
Chrift ; obferving from the Waldenfe^
vers to be taught, or
that John did not lay Hands upon Cbri{t after he baptized him, &c.
I anfwer, Chrift himfelf being he that was fent of God to Baptize

fif

l^ay'mg on of

Hands,

is

here reclined

:

with

Book
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with the Holy Ghoft, as the great Author of that Donation from the Father, it was not meet that John mould pray for Chrift ; yet behold the very Order wherein Chrift received theSpirit,is very teachable to the Saints,
in their waiting upon God for that Heavenly Gift For when he was Baptized, then he Prayed, and the Holy Ghoft defcended upon him, being
then fealed by God the Father, who alfo by Voice from Heaven, declared him to be his beloved Son, Mat. 3. 16, 17. Luke$.2i, $ohn6.ij.
How fuitable therefore is it, to the Example of Chrift, for all fuch as are
Baptized, fpeedily to wait upon God for the Gift of his Holy Spirit^
with Prayer, and fmpofition of Hands, having the Apoftles walking in
that very Path before us; and God Almighty crowning that Way 5 by
giving a Bleffing to his Children, even then fealing them alfo to the Day
of Redemption, by the Spirit of Promife, Acts 19. 6. Ephef. 1. 13.
:

and 4. 30.
But iaith he, We find not that Chrift taught this Laying on of Hands, &c.
To which it were fufficient to fay, That we do hot find where Chrift either taught, or praclifed Laying on of Hands on Deacons, or other
Officers: All that we find, is, That he lifted up his Hands and blcjfed his
And yet who dare doubt, but that the Apoftles were taught of
Apoftles.
God, how to Ordain his Minifters? And there is the fame Reafon to believe they were taught of God to Pray, with Laying on of Hands, for
the Promifed Spirit, fpecially when God fo fignally owned them in that
Undertaking, MtsS. 17.
He names many Churches, that are not faid to have Hands laid oh
them: And that to be reckoned among their Principles, which is fo friHe knows there be
volous an Objection, as I marvel he fhould ufe it.
fome Churches who are not faid to be Baptized, nor to have the Lord's
Table among them, nor any Church fave one, to have had Deacons ordained by Laying on of Hands and yet finding thefe things Religioufly
held in fome Churches, we fafely conclude other Churches had the like.
And why may not the Example of two or three Churches, in the cafe of
Prayer, with the Laying on of Hands for the Promifed Spirit, fatisfic,
as well as the Example of one Church only in another cafe i
Page 43. He puts this Objection, Why fthonld haying on of Hands be
reckoned among the beginning Principles ^ if it was not to be pratfifed by all,
&c. Which he anfwers after this manner Your Argument is fallacious,
as though no Act done upon, or praclifed by others, might be Matter of Doctrine to m, vpithout being engaged to do the fame.
But I reply, That the Argument being ufed, only with refpect to
things Fundamental, or the firlt Principles of Chriftian Religion, is very
found and concluding, ( and therefore not anfwered nor touched by the
Author's extending it to all other Acts, but difingenuoufly abufed ) for
both the Doctrine and Practice of all the Principles, Heb. 6.1,2. belongs
equally to all ; otherwife it will follow, that the firft Churches* had the
Principles of Religion, both in the Doctrinal and Practical parts, but we
muft have only the Theory, we muft learn them, but not practifc them.
For thus faith he, pag. 45. Believers muft be- thought it, ( meaning Laying on of Hands ) but that they are obliged therefore to pracfife it, is not here
:

(

».

e.
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Surely, this

is the way to
leave
practical,
to
nothing
as
are
Principles
of
them in the
fuch
deftroy
only.
them
talking
of
but
Churches now,
Again, He being prcfled by the confideration of Laying on of Hands,

( i.e.

in Heb.

or elfe-rvhere to be

6J

found.

*

Milk for Babes in Chrift, undertakes to (hew, that fome other
Laying on of Hands may be that alfo; and names the Impofition of
Sick, ver. 16,18.
« Hands to heal the
much truth and reafon tell us, That
Jnftver. Surely he may with as
the drinking any deadly Poyfon, Mark 16. 18. is Milk for Babes in
c

as

it is

£

the effed of

Mens

(tumbling at Truth, they make
themfelves ridiculous For who would think that fo judicious a*Perfon
fhould make that a Principle, and fuch an one too as belongs to all Chnfti-

This

Chiift alfo.

is

:

ans equally, as it is a Principle, which indeed fcarce belongs to one of
ten thoufand ? Again, Laying on of Hands to heal the Sick, belongs to
them that are without ( the fickPerfons in the Church, having a Ipeciai
Ordinance provided for their comfort in Sicknefs, Jam. 5. ) and thereBut fuppofe that
fore not to be called Milk for Babes in the Church.
Sick, do at all belong to the Church, yet
in it, as the youngeft Chriftian,
concerned
much
is
as
Chriftian
the oldeft
way
that
for
Cure
as well as the other.
Neiwho being Sick, may feek
properly
called
Hands
of
on
Confirmation,
Laying
as
he
imathis
'er is

Laying on of Hinds to heal the

word was confirmed with Signs, which followed
Prayer and Preaching, as well as Laying on of Hands on the Sick; Yea,
Prayer, and Laying on of Hands on Baptized Believers; had Signs alfo
gines, fag. 44. for the

fo then all thefe may 'as properly be called Confirmation,
and yet he will not allow Impofition of Hands for
them,
of
as any one

following them
the

Holy

And

:

But, Similis fimili eft ratio.
note further, That feeing Impofition of Hands for

Spirit, to be properly fo called.

to conclude

this,,

the obtaining of Spiritual Gifts, and the Impofition
of Hands on the Sick, for the exercife of Spiritual Gifts received; the firft
more like to be Milk for Babes, than the latter.
is even therefore much

the Holy Spirit,

is for

further faith, Laying on of Hands, Heb. 6.2. contains that for the
Invejliture of Church-Officers ; and his reafon is, becaufe thefe Principles

He

He faith alfo, that the Lord's Supper may pafsfor
are very comprehensive.
He tells us alfo, That the Laya beginning-teaching as well as Baptifm.
ing on of Hands,

Heb. 6.1.

is as

plural as Bdptifm, pag. 43, 50, 5 1.

Impofition of Hands on Deacons, and other
to the beginning of a Chriftian Man, is
appertaining
Officers, a Principle
very abfurd becaufe Firft-Principles are necelTary to the being of Chur1

.

I anfwer,

To make

:

ches whereas the Impofition of Hands ©n Officerj,prefuppofes a Church
already founded, and^ as fuch, to have made their Ele<5tio*rt of fome to

manage their Affairs
on of Hands to ratifie

Church

as a
it,

is

•

after

which Election, the Laying

to be performed.

expounding Heb. 6. 2. may well be
it his work to preach, That Laying
make
indeed
he
doth
For
fufpe&ed.
on of Hands, which is the next Principle to Baptifm, Heb. 6. is the Im2. His circumfpedtion in thus

pofition of

Hands on Deacons

the other
this 5 as he teacheth

$

ejre.

five

Doth

he,

Principles i

Qj\

I

I

fay, teach the Babes^

believe,

if

he do fo, he

\

71?e Fourth Principle
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of

am, before the Controverfy arofe, about Laying on
of Hands for the Promifed Spirit, none of them ( that I could ever hear
of) faid any thing at all about the Impofition of Hands, Heb. 6.2. And
as I have reafon to believe, that there is not one Minifter in thofe Churches, not under the Fourth Principle, as by us urged, that doth teach the
Babes that they rauit recieve as that Principle, Heb. 6. that Doctrine
touching the In veftiture of Church- Officers fo if they did teach thus, I
would gladly know the ground of fuch Doctrine at leaft from fome example in that Cafe* And 1 am fure, all the Objections made by them againft
us, would be far more forceable againft themfelves.
3. I grant the Principles, Heb, 6. to be very Comprehenfive ; yet as
Principles to be owned by Babes in Chrift, I fay, they do not contain all
For if fo, it would follow that few, or none
Chriftian Performances.
Principles
and then why the Apoftles mould make
their
learned
}
have yet
Hebrews mould need to be taught thefe Principles, I
it fo ftrange that the
can fee no reafon. So then, the Principles, Heb. 6.1,2. may be duly
learned, where many things in point of Chriftian Faith and Practice,
Sure

(ingular.

I

:

.

The Foundation
are not yet attained.
the Foundation
yet
but
perstructure,
Superftructure

is

yet wanting.

I

grant, hath relation to the Su-

may be

perfectly laid

where the

The Seed-time and Planting

the Harveft, and time of Fruit, but yet

leads to

thefe things are truly feparable.

4. To make the Lord's Supper pafs for a beginning-Teaching, as well
The one appertaining only to the
as Baptifm, is preemption indeed.
New-born, for admiffion into the Church 5 the other to themoft grown
Chriftian (as well as others) for his Edification.
that he who muft have fuch plain Scripture for

ning-Principles, (hould not thus vary from his
any thing for fuch.

And one would think
what we urge as Begin-

own Rule, when he

afligns

—

of pertinacity, in faying, the Layfear he is fomewhat guilty
is
as
plural
as Baptifms, feeing he cannot be
Heb.6.t.
Hands,
of
ing on
ignorant how Mr. Fijber hath unvailed thatmiftakein anfwerto a Query,
wherein I think he was concerned ; which, as he terms a gricvou* and
grofs mijiake, fo he (hews that the Laying on, Heb. 6. 2. is afubflantive of
the Jingular number, both in the Greek and Englifh. And fome of fhe learned
and judicious of his own party, have ( to my knowledg ) confeifed that
5.

1

to be an egregious mistake And fith he gives no reafon for his perlifting in
his former opinion, but barely contradicts his Opponents, it is to me very
fufpicious, that he hath nothing to defend himfelf withal, fave his Sic
:

volo, Jtcjubeo.

me note, That feeing

Heb. 6 2. fpeaks but of one Laying
on of Handsj there is a neceffity that we determine which it is, elfe we
But to take off the
muft confefs none can know the Firft Principles.
force of our Arguments for the neceifity of Impofition of Hands, with

And

here

let

prayer for the Holy Spirit, as a Principle in the more compleat Conftitution of Chriftian Churches, he is pleafcd to ask this Queftion.
in Heb. 6. are fo absolutely to be taken in
If every one of thefe Principles
are
not to ejleem them communicable, what do
we
which
without
by .Babes, and
you fay

to

the Ddlirine of Baptifms in the Text, one of the Principles

and

Foun-

Cbrift's DoElrine Vtndictted.
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Foundations of the Gojpel i niufi all be baptized with the Baptifm of the
or not to be received into Communion*
Holy Ghojt, and of Sufferings alfo,
Spiiit, according to thePromife
Holy
the
of
Jnfw. i. The reception
but the means to feek
to the Church, is not a thing in our power

made

for

it,

is

in our

We

Power.

mutt believe and pray for the Promife, fo

and Eternal Judgment.
muft we alfo believe and
Sufferings
for
expect
Chrift,
elfe we have not
and
believe
we
And fo muft
of
the
refpect
in
Doctrine
of
Baptifms.
But
rightly laid the Foundation
are
in
which
our
things
power
to
do,
things
to
the
the
from
argue
now, to
which are only in the Power and Difpofing of the Almighty, is irratioretorted upon the Author after this mannal and dangerous, and may be
Seeing you (uppofe a Man may be admitted to Communion withner.
wait for theRefurrection,

out two Baptifms of the

three,

Heb. 6.

2.

Why do you make the other

Now

let him defend himfelf 'for that Practical
fo abfolutely neceflary
and thereby he will defend me for that
Baptifms,
part of the Doctrine of
Practick part of the Fourth Principle.
But if any mould deny the Promife of the Spirit, with which ail
2
.

may be Baptized, [ contrary to the late
who would reftrain the Baptifm of the
fome,
of
Doctrine
dangerous
or Signs, &c. and perfwade us,
Operations,
Spirit to miraculous Gifts,
the Baptifm of the Spirit is ceafed, ] or that mall deny the Doctrine of
Or if
Sufferings, or Sufferings themfelves, as not pertaining to them.
Truths,
thefe
as
you
to
deny
teach
others
others
to
deny
teach
mall
any
Chriftians are to pray that they

Prayer, with Jmpofition of Hands, and will needs perfift in oppofing
themfelves againft all endeavours ufed to reform and amend them 5 I fay,
fuch may lawfully be denied Communion in the Churches of God. And
thus we have considered his feveral Expofitions upon Heb. 6.2.

Of the

Laying on of Hands, 2

Tim.

1. 6.

Neither hath this Author wrote advifedly, fag. 48. where he teacheth
that the Impolition of Hands, 2 Tim. 1. 6. and 1 Tim. 4. 14. are both
one, for as much as they are evidently diftinguifhed in three refpects.

As

firft,

That in 2 tim, 1 6. being
In reflect of the Perfons adminiflring them.
The other by more
performed by Paul only, The Laying on of my Hands.
the
Hands
the
Laying
on
Presbytery. SureThe
1
Tim.^.i^'
than he,
of
of
ly, if more had acted in the firft than Paul himfelf, he would not have
arrogated the whole Service to himfelf, as if the Bleiiing received came
by what he did, and the reftftood but for Ciphers 5 no, this is nothing
like that humble Apoftle, who was lefs in his own eye than the leaft of all
Neither can it be proved that he was one of the Presbytery that
Saints.
ordained Timothy, (though he concludes he Was) though perhaps he
might be one of them.
The Gifts are clearly dijlinguijhed. Thofe 2 Tim. 1 £. being the Gifts
2
which are common to all Saints y as much as to Timothy Namely, 1 The
Spirit of Love, which all that are born of God, do fhare in by the Holy
2. Power, or Strength, tsvmfji^^virtutls, not t|s<j{<x,
Ghoft,
.

:

.

potejlas.

1 he

Fourth Principle of

and

this ftrength all Saints
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have need of. 3. sc^ow-^S
Sobrietatts, Sobriety, or foundnefs of Mind, which alfo every true ChriHence it's plain, that the Gift of God which timothy
ftian (hould have.
received by the Laying on of Hands, 2 Tim. 1.6. in every part of it, is

potcftas)

Authority

that which

'is

;

common

to

all

Saints

in fo

;

much as

of Chrift in thefe refpects, may well fear he

Spirit

On the

other fide, It

is

evident to

all

Men

is

he that hath not the

none of

that Paul in

fpeaks of the Minifterial Gift, Authority, or Truth, which

his.

1

Tim. 4. 14.

was commit-

ted toTimothy by the confeot of the Prophets, and by the Laying on of
the Eldermip.

From the

Scope of the Jfojlle in thefe places respectively. For in 1 Tim.
Paul
is clearly in hand with the matters of Timothy 's Office, ver. 1 1
1
to the end.
But in 2 Tim. 1.6. he fpeaks to him as he might have fpoke
to any other Chrittian, Man, or Woman $ for finding him under fome
Temptation and Fears, he comforts him, by telling him he hoped his
Faith was unfeigned ; and fupports him againft Fear, by noting, that
it was not the effect of the Spirit which God gave him by the putting on
of his Hands, and therefore exhorts him not to be afhamed of the Teftimony of the Lord, nor of Paul the Lord's Prifoner, but to be a parta3

4.

.

4.

Then he moves
Grace of God was, by which he is faved,
and not to be valued by the Works of Righteoufnefs which he had done 5
and thus he fpeaks from ver, 1. to ver. 13. and then begins to treat of
the bufinefs of his Office, the whole Matter and Contexture of the forker of the Affliction according to the

how

Power of God.

him

to confider

mer

part of rhe Chapter, being fuch as touched not his Office, but his

free the

This Text being duly confidered, helps more to
the opening Heb. 6. 2. than any other place, in this refpect, viz. For
that it plainly fhews the common Graces of the Spirit were as really the
end of Prayer, with the Impofition of Hands, as the Gifts which are
notified by many.
Nor is it material which fome object in this Cafe, that SW^e&s is inBecaufe, 1. If the Interpreted elfewhere of Miraculous Gifts, &c.
terpreter had fo done, he had forfaken the proper fcope of theApoftle,
whofe bufinefs being to fupport Timothy againft Fear, &c the Spirit of
inward grace and fortitude, was molt fuitable to be infifted on to that
purpofe.
2. Becaufe the word fo/vxfxtcx , is frequently ufed to exprefs
inward Strength, or fortitude of Mind: For example,. 1 Cor. 12. 10.
Auvafos fc</xi , potens fum, I am irrong> or when I am weak, then I am
State as a Chriftian.

.

ftrong, Epbef. 6. 10.

'Ei'^/va^SoSt iv Kv^i'co,

Confortamini in Domino y be

ftrong in the Lord.

Of

the meaning'

of

A&s

8.

15, 17.

&

19. 2, 6.

How clear places thefe are that the Apoftles prayed with Laying on
of Hands for the newly Baptized indifferently, even for both Men and
Women, that they might receive the Spirit of Promife; and that as generally asBaptifm it felf was performed in the Cities of Samaria, and
Epbefut, and by confequence firft at Jerufalem, and foin other places at-

Chrift's Dottr'me

Treat. V.
1

fa.

in

my

I (lull

Vindicated.

having fully fpoken to thefe things,
Apol.
which are yet unanfwered yet
Pedo-Bapt.
and
S.for Peace,
endeavour to Ihevv the Miftakes of the Author concerning them.
little in this place,

need fay but

•,

And firft,
He will

needs fuppofe Peterznd John to perform Prayer, with Impoof their extraordinary Gifts, not
fition of Hands at Samaria, by virtue
Minifters,
Office
as
or Apoftles, to have any
their
being willing to allow
For if extrathing to do with that Action but this is far from truth.
capacitated
Men
to
do
this
fufficiently
without
Work,
ordinary Gifts had
Minifterial Authority, Philip the Deacon, being eminently gifted that
:

wav, might have impofed Hands for the Promifed Spirit, as well as Peter
and John ; yet he meddles not with this Service at all, neither his Office
as a Deacon, nor his Gifts to do Wonders, impowering him thereto in his
own Judgment For had he been otherwife minded, or underftood his
nriviledg to be fuch as he fuppofed it to be, he had opportunity and oc=
But his forbearcalion enough to do tjaat Work, as well as any other.
ance is an argument he knew, it did not belong to his Miniftry in an ordinary way, iith there was a Miuiftry to be had, to whom that and other
things for the fettlement of the Church , did more properly belong.
Wherefore we muft needs reject thatpa(Tage,^.6. where he tells us,The
By
Adminiflrator of Laying on of Hands, was any gifted Believer, &c.
Women,
from
whom
extraordinary
are
even
Gifts
noc
conceit,
which
withheld, might adminifter this Service.
But that this was an ad of Office, appears partly by what is already
faid, and partly for that the Church at ^erufalem fent not Gifted Brethren only, but Men endowed with Authority, to fet in order fuch
things as were wanting in that Church ; which though much prepared for
:

fettlement by the labours of Philip, yet cannot rationally be fuppofed to
be fo fettled as was meet ; for it is faid, Only they were baptized in the

Name of

the

Lord

Jefus.

And

the

firft

thing

we hear

they do for them,

Holy Ghoft, &c. And this thev did for
and Women, as is in part granted by Mr.D. whilft
he gtants it to be performed upon thofe on whom the Holy Ghoft was not
and faith the Texr, He was fallen on none of them. Yet he would
fallen
was found in the Gall
make an exception of fome of them, becaufeo"
But this corruption appearing not till after the fervice of
of bitternef.
on of Hands, was performed, it concludes not at all
Laying
with
Prayer,
but that Simon might be included in the Prayer of the Apoftles^ and have
Hands laid on him alfo 5 yea, and receive of thofe Gifts too, feeing God
And befide, the words oi Peter
doth not withhold them from Hypocrites.
denying him to have any part or lot in that Matter, refer to the Adminiftrationof the Ordinance, and nottohisfubmiffion to it; Give me this
power alfo, that on whomsoever I lay my Hands, he may receive the Holy
In this Matter Peter denies Simon to have any part.
Ghoft.
Furthermore, He doth certainly miftake Acts 19.2. in faying the
Twelve Difciples at Ephefus were of the Churcb> whereas the Scripture
and Reafon, do both inform us they could not be Imbodied with the
Church there as yet,becaufe they are now faid to be found, and called cerpray they
them all, both
is to

may

receive the

Men

R

r

tain

The Fourth

Book

Principle of

IV.

words implying they were hitherto unknown: For
otherwife, Why fhouldthey be faid to be found by Pad, more than the
whole Church, if indeed they had been a part of the Church t Again I
Their great ignorance of the Holy Ghoft, (hews plainly they were not
united to the Body, or Church at Epbefw, where doubclefs Jquila and
Prifcilla^ had not been wanting to teach the Way of the Lord perfectly.
And laltly, Their being baptized again, (hews plainly they were not of
the Church * For if they had, why muft not the

uin

Difciples, the

:

* You fee, I do adhere to the
of this place,
Ancient Expofition
Curta 1 d
late
rather than to our

Church

^ QW

*

^ ^±

ftle,

their Errors

on or

it

be considered,

That had

inftead of thefe twelve Perfons, in the

themfclves> the

Have ye received

Q ueftion 0 f

the

Apo .

the Holy Ghoji fence ye believed?

and then he muft be but a
;
would refute to' pray for all, feein g a n wante d the fame Blefling, and had equal right
v i rtue of the fame Promife.
And that Paul
fco ^
eye
the
Promife, as it is general, is raoft
to
had an

had concem'd them

Paul
BaptifcLwould fain have
they
but
mind,
to be of their

in

all

partial Minifter that

that Reformatiamendment is no Error.

fliould

therefore, let

t here been 120

Expofitions made^by^the^^edo-

^v^Sin To^mend

alfo be baptized again as well as they *

remember

^

next Queftion ^ Unto rvhat then were ye baptized? As if he
fiiould f y, y° ur very Baptifm, if it be right, did inform you ofj and
intitie to the Promife of the Holy Ghoft, into whofe Name alfo ye ought

pUin, by

his

;

to be baptized.
fufficiently cleared the firft Ground of our Rewith the Impofition of Hands for the ProPrayer,
of
ligious obfervacion
From the confederation of the Nature, Order, or Con1
mifed Spirit.
as they are contained and propounded, Heb. 6.
Principles,
nexion of the
12. 2. From the care of the Apoftles, in feeking to God in the ufe of
this f Ordinance^ that the Churches might enjoy the
Caufes,
five
for
benefit of the Promife of the Holy Spirit, which they
it,
t Sol call
Moral
the
Prayer,
k nevv belonged to them, as they were the called of
1. Becaufe of
Impofition
2. Becaufe of
part.
And becaufe the nature and extent of that
thg Lora
Gofpel-Promifc is a weighty confideration,
to ground the pf aclice of Prayer, with the
whereupon
fignihed by
refers as the BlelTing
of
Hands, and without which the Pra&ice
Impofition
placed among
4. Becaufe it is
it.
would be very infignificant; I mail therefore add
the Fundamentals of Religion or
Doclrine
the
of
Principle
a
f0 mething, to (Tiew the perpetual right of the Church
called
it will bear
Becaufe
5Chrift.
of
tQ that blcffcd p romifcj even to tne cnd of the World,
the denomination of an Ordiremarkable,7 That thofe that oppofe
us in the
p
fe
rr
as well aslmpoiition or
naricc
r
Fourth Principle, deal much after the manner of the
Hands on Deacons, or other
Quakers in their oppofing Eaptifm, hammering only
Officers of Chritts Church.
upon the Prac~hck part, which they can eafily defpife
but when the more Spiritual part of thefe Ordinances is confidered, this
takes off the Courage of the moft confident Oppofer.

Thus,

we have

I truft,

.

Sf^Sl^w^

^

•

.

.

1

.

4
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he fecond Ground of the Practice of Prayer, and Laying on of Hands ;
and the Churches Right to it, to the end
to wit, the Promtfe of the Spirit,

Of

t

of the World.
pleafed to fay, pag. 47. that in neither of thofe two
places [ meaning Ads 8. Ads 19. ] can we find that there was a Laying
nor with any certainty upon all and
on of Hinds immediately after Baptifm,
to
Nor
fuch an end as can be attainable in
every Member of the Church.

The Author

is

after 'times.

Anfw. U Bat though he cannot find the two firit, yet many have
found them there Unlefs by the word immediately, he would be more
curious than wife, for that this Service was performed, Aits 8. within a
as they had a fit opportunity to do it, is
fliort time after, and as foon
:

plain enough, ver. 15, 16, 17. And for Acts 19. 5. 'tis fa id, When they
And in the
heard this, they were baptized in the Name of the Lordjefus.
Paul
had
laid
his
When
Hands
upon
'tis
faid,
them, the
words,
very next

Holy Ghojl came on them.
And that the fame Individuals faid to be Baptized, are as clearly
found to have Hands impofed,and Prayer made for them, that they might
receive the Holy Spirit, is fo very plain, that nothing but exceeding

weaknefs, or great perverfnefs can hinder any Man from feeing it. And
whether the end for which Prayer, with Impofition of Hands can now be
attained, is the Bufinefs now to be confidered.
And if it cannot, the rcafon is, for that the Promife made to the Church
then, is fince taken away de jure, fo that we may not lawfully ask it. For
Te
Men not having the Promife, is no Argument : James4» 2,3.
have not, becauje ye ask not ye ask and have not, becaufe ye ask amifs.
How, that the gracious Promife of the Holy Spirit ( at leaft ) as it
•,

belonged to the Members of the Church in the Primitive Times, and
that in every part of it, from the time of its firft cffufion upon the Day
of Penticoft, Jcfs 2. doth belong to the Church throughout all Ages, to
the end of the World; 1 hope hath been evinced to the fatisfaction of* B
Not£
fuch as defire to know the Truth, in the fecond part of the 2d Book. * that we
have proved that the Promifed Spirit is truly received where the Sealing Graces are received, though Gifts
be not received, and the Promife being'received, the end or Impoiltion of Hands is received.
See our Sigh for Peace.

Befide, The Cloud of WitnefTes,
which the holy Scriptures do afford
in this Cafe, we fliall more particularly confider what the Apoftle hath

||

12. 13, 14. Chapters.
And 1. Whereas it is his deligned
Subject, to difcourfe of the Gifts of

offered,

I Cor.

the Spirit

:

So he doth inform us, that

God hath fet thofe

Gifts in his Church,
t, e.

||

in d

16,

Some of which I will here infert
Column by themfelves. John j 4.
17. And I will pray the Father, and

he Jhall give you another Comforter,

that

may

abide with yoit for ever, even the
Spirt of Truth.

he

John 7.3 8. He

that believeth on

me

—

out of his Belly (hall fijtv Rivers of Living

W

iter,

— hut

this fpake he

which they that
receiver

of

believe on his

the Spirit,

Name fhoul I
Acts'

The Fourth
Ad's 2.23.

"therefore being

Principle

by the right

of the Father exalted, and having
received of the Father thePromife of the
Spirit, he hath Jhed forth that which yott

Hand

now fee and hear.
Acts 2. 38, p. For the Promife vs to
you, and to your Children, and to all that
are afar

our

of

even to as

off,

many

as the

Godjhall call, ye Jhall receive
Holy Ghoft.
Eph.4.4, 1 1. there is

Lord

the Gift

the

one

Bedy and one

Spirit, even as you are called in one fwpe

of your calling.—

And he gave fome Apo-

ftles,fome Prophets, fome Evangelifis,and

fome
come

Paftors
to the

and Teachers ,
meajure of

fulnefs of Chriji.

—

till

the ftature

we

all

of the

—

The Holy Spirit of
Ephef. 4. 30.
God, by which ye are fealed to the Day

Book

of

IV.

hath placed and fixed that one

I. e.

whofe operations are divers,
or many ) in that one Body, not for
a few days only, and then to leave
Spirit

(

her as a Body without a Spirit for ever
after, in

refped of

SPIRITUAL

GIFTS,

but to abide there as in his
Temple, both by Gifts and Graces, e-

ven the fame, which Chrift by virtue
of his Afcention obtained ; when He
afcended on High ; which Gifts are
given to the Church for the Work of
the Miniiiry

the Body,

,

till

for the

edification of
the whole be complea-

ted.

1

of Redemption.
Covet to Prophefie, and forbid not to jpeal^
1 Cor. 3 1. Covet earnejily the befi Gifts.
but when that which is perfect is come, then that
with Tongues. We Prophefie in part,
which is in part jhall be done away.
that the blejfmg of Abraham might come
Gal. 3. 13, 14. Chriji hath redeemed us,
upon the Gentiles, that they might receive the Promife of the Spirit through Faith.
Ifa. 5p. 2 1. As for me, this is my Covenant with them, faith the Lord, My Spirit which

U upm
Mouth,

and

thee,

nor out of the

What fliall
dinance

is

1

I

words which I have put

Mouth

fay i

of Divine

it leads to,is
is

the

into thy

of thy Seeds Seed,

The

from

Mouth, jhall not depart out of tly

hence forth for ever.

Scriptures are evidence fufficient that this Or-

Inftitution,

from Heaven.

is

Perpetual and Univerfal,

it

The Promife which

belongs to the whole Body, there

one Body and one Spirit, even as ye are called in one hope of your Calling.
* Neither is
there any reafon for the Author to be aitoniflied, ( as he
pretends, pag.
becaufe we urge him to produce better Evidence for

Womens

receiving the Lord's Supper

or clearer Precept, or Prefident

1

for the Ordination of Officers by Prayer,

'

than

we

are able to

produce

in our

Cafe

;

and Laying on of Hands,

nor need he count this a thing

'either unreafonable, or dangerous, t3c.

For how mould this be dangerous i May not the grounds of one Practice be examined as well as another i Or why unreasonable i Are not our
Brethren bound to ftand to their Principles one time as well as another {
Or will they impofe Principles to lead us through the whole Work, and
not be lead by them themfelves ?
For my part, I am fully fatisfied there is fufficient ground in holy
Scripture for Womens coming to the Table of the Lord $ and for the Ordination of Church- Officers by Prayer, and Laying on of Hands. And
I do folemnly profefs, to diflike any Principle, or Practice in Religion,
which cannot fairly be demonftrated by the Evidence of holy Scripture:
But yet, this I mull needs fay, That there is as clear (if not clearer)
grounds for the Fourth Principle, as wc hold it, as there is for either of
For firft, Womens receiving at
the other Points, fpecially the latter.
the

Chris's Doflriite Vindicated.
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the Lord's Table, it is gathered by a rational deduction from the holy
Scripture, as appears by Mr. D. pag. 54. wherein he hath done well, as
Yet fliould any Man ufc
others in the fame Cafe have done before him
:

which he ufes againft his Brethren, they
his own Weapons
might worft him, becaufe of his Inconfiftency, though his Caufe be good.
2. In all the Scripture, there is no exprefs command to lay Hands oh
Deacons, nor any example that Prayer was ufed at all in their Ordination ,nor that any but Apoftles ordained fuch Officers,and but one Example
for that neither ; and for Elders of particular Congregations, not one
example that Hands were impofed on them, or Prayer ufed in the a<5t of
their Ordination, nor any plain Precept for fo doing ( as is (aid before).Yet this Author is fatisfied in thefe things, and thinks 2 Tim. 5.22. a
full precept for Impofing Hands upon Officers, (howbeit his Brethren,
againft him,

than himfelf, believe no fuch thing, as is feen in their
Search for Schism). And to fpeak as it is, this place is an exprefs Prohibition to lay Hands on any Man fuddenly. And though it may hence be in-

no

lefs judicious

Hands ought to be laid on fome Men deliberately yet this is a
Confequence, and when fo much is granted, he is yet to prove that this
is meant of Officers ( for fome think otherwife ) and here he rnuit ufe Our
It can be no other, Ergo it mult be that on
Logick, from l'Jeb. 6.2.
•

ferred,that

And his Antecedent muft be demonstrated by Reafon,
which he may eafily fatisfie me. But if another will not be fatisfied

with
with
becaufe he denies the fame Reafon in our Cafe,

Officers.

him, 1 cannot help him ;
which Ik: makes ufe of in

By
we mould
this it

"if

may

his

own.

how little caufe he had to be grieved at us, as
Wifdom, or Authority of Chnft-, or as if we

appear,

flight the

mould think we had

not Efficient direct ion in the Scripture, for

alt

parts of

we do
Yet as one of the Ancients truly faid, thefe things are fo penned,
As that he that will learn, may learn ; and he that will cavil, may JtndcccaAnd the truth is, thofc are they whofe arguings do render thefe
Jion.
Directions infufficient, whoceftroy, or condemn the fame reafon in another, which they allow in themfelves, fpecially when they become Percordially believe thefe holy Directions to befuf-

Cod's IVorJhip; for
ficient

:

t

tinacious.
is that which hath been faid, if not to convert them
yet
to leave them without excufe.
)
But to the refidue, who have ftumbled at this Truth, either through our
or their own, in not
default, in not afferting this Truth as was meet

Sufficient therefore

( in this

particular

duly confidering what we fay, or through thofe unhappy Divifions which
have fallen out, through the heats of Men, intemperately Zealous on
either fide

I

;

Declaring

me

fay to thofe, I

now

as dear as other Truths,

with the

addrefs

my

felf $

that though the Truth in queftion

in all faithfulnefs,

(and

therefore

am

refolved,

what

in

is

to

me

is,

upon a
appear too harfh, or any way juftly offenhve as to the
not doubting ( though I was uhconcern'd in the
butinefs of Separation
that
he hath too much caufe to complain of fome,
original of the Divifidn)

to defend

it

fair Trial,

reft ;

yet

I

ftand ready to abate whatfoever,

may

whofe unkindne^s

to their Brethren^ in the

S f

ill

management of

good
Caufe

a

The

Book IV
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Caufe might prejudice the Truth it felf 5 but withal, I muft tell him, he
was too fhort in that he did not alfo blame fbme of his own Party, whofe
Impatience and Imprudence, too much provoked to that Divifion, which
by all means mould have been prevented. And let me be faithful to him,in
remembring him of the faying, Medice cara teipfttm For he that blames
another for making unnatural Separations, mould remember, that he
that judges another, and doth the fame thing, is in danger of the Judgment of God.
:

The

am

refolved to meet

Qniclufion.

my

Oppofite ( after all this Conflict
in that friendly and moderate PafTage wherein at length he delivers himfelf, faying, Pag. 51. We are not offended at a Practice of that kind, he
it Lifting up, or Laying on of Hands, provided it be not urged as a thing of
Finally, I

abfolate necefftty.

To

which, I fay, Let the Spirit of oppofition to the Pracliceof Prayer with Imposition of Hands for the Spirit of God, but be laid afide,
that the Truth may grow as God mall enlighten his People in it ; and then
let an Expedient be concluded, for fettling all the Churches concern'd
in fuch a ftate, as

may comport with

the Peace of the whole, and the

Profperity of every part.

A Defence of the Office of Subordinate

Apofiles of Cbrifl,

or SMeffen-

and the perpetuity of his Miniflry by Divine
more orderly Promulgation of the G off el, and the

vers of his Qhurches,
Inftitution,

for the

better fettlement

of Churches

to

the end

of the World.

of Chriftians do allow of an Itinerate, or Travelling
Miniftry, as neceflary to promulgate, publifb, orpreach theGofpcl
where it is not known, and to ftrengthen the Churches of God, fpecially
where there is a Paucity, or Infufficiency of Inftruments ; it may therefore feem (trange that any fliould give occafion to write a defence of that
which themfelves do allow and yet fo it fallcch our at this time, through
fome miltake, partly about the Titles, or Appellations prefixed, and
partly about the nature of the Inftitution of this Miniftry, whether it be
Divine, or of Humane Prudence only f
But furely, for Men to ftrain more at the word Apofllc, [ as fomc do
at the word Bifl}op~] than at the Work, or Office lignified thereby, is
no other thing (as I conceive) than groundlefs Humility, or hypocritical
Subtilty ; feeing it is evident, that thefe Titles are as lowly, as any that
can be given to fuit with the Matter thereby intended [_Apoflle~] (igcifying a MefTenger, or Sent £ Bifljop'] importing an Overfeer.
IhereforcthatI may avoid this Humour, I will not /ear to call Old

SEeing all

forts

:

:

things

Treat.V.

T7?e Succejfors

of

the Apoftles.

i

5 ^

things by their old names, and therefore rtiall call the Officers of Chrift 's
Church by the fame names which the Wifdom of God hath given them •

not to make Men proud, but rather humble, being fitted as a memento
concerning the Work, which by their Office they ftand engaged to do.
What the meaning of the other Scruple mould be, which fuppofes the
Office of Meflengcrs or Apoftles, as aforefaid, to be only of humane
Prudence , and not of Divine Inftitution, is to me very fufpicious, being
in effect to make all the Offices in the Church of Chrift to be no Divine
lnftitutes, which yet 1 hope will not be haftily afTerted ; however, it is

by us here affirmed, That the Office of Mejfengers or Jpoftles, as aforefaid,
is of Divine Inflitution, in the [ame manner as the Office of Bifhops, Elders }
and Deacons, and not otherwise.
Wherefore, albeit we do fay, that as other Officers in the Church have
SuccefTors, fo the Apoftles alfo have fome to fucceed them, yet our meaning is not that they, to wit, the chief Jpofles, have any to fucceed them
in all the parts of their Office ; becaufe there were fome things n their
Office extraordinary and temporary, and fome things ordinary and fixed ;
the latter are the things by us to be infifted upon only, but for the for-

mer we fay,
That it is certainly a very finful and impious thing for any to pretend
like that of the Twelve, or others of
to any Power or Office Apoftolical
r
L.
o
,
r
that Dignity, in relpcct
1

Of

.

their

immediate Million, which was fo much

our great Apoftle Chrift himfelf, that he faith,
fend

I

like the Miffion

inwhatrefpeft

thae nie " 01V
no Apoftles.
,

of

As my father fent me, fo

you.

from the facred Lips of the Lord
Revelation of the Holy Ghoft, and
were not taught it by Man, as timothy and other their SuccefTors were, afc*u8.i$>*>
G
Heb. 2. 3.
fo great Salvation which at the firft began to be (poken by the ^r',mlWf.
Lord, and was confirmed to us by them that-heard him, 1 John 1 1 5 That
which we have heard, which we have feen with our eyes, which we have look2.

They learned

their Doctrine either

Chrift, or received

it

by

infallible

.

ed upon, and our hands have handled the
feen and heard, declare we unto you.

Brethren

,

Word of

Life,

,

that which

.

we have

Gai. 1. 11, 12. But I cert/fie you,
that the Gofpel which was preached of me, was not after Man :

for I neither received

it

of

Man,

neither

was I taught it, but by the Revela-

tion of Jefus Chrift.

They were to lay an Infallible Foundation, and to deliver Rules
for Government, which all other Teachers are to build upon, and to obferve as their Pattern and Standard, by which to try other Doctrines and
3.

Jt a wife Mafter builder I have laid the Fo/wdati1 Cor. 3.10.
;
buildeth
thereon.
He that knoweth God,
another
1 John 4. 6.
and
on,
he that is not of God, heareth not us. Hereby know we the Spirit
heareth m
the Spirit of Error.
and
truth,
of
4. They were nccelTarily endowed with the Gift of Tongues, Miracles, Signs, or mighty D<?eds, to demonftrate that they were fent of God,
Luke 24. 49. But tarry ye
and that their Doclrine was from Heaven
in the City of Zperufalem, until ye be endowed with Power from on high.
2 Cor. 12.12. truly the Signs of an Jpoftle were wrought among you in all
Spirits

:

patience,

1
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and mighty Deeds. Heb.2.4. God aifo bearing
them witnrfi with divers Signs, Miracles, and Gifts of the Holy Gboft. ]n
thefe and the like refpe&s, the chief Apoftles can have none to fucceed
them ; lor if they had, then muft their Words and Writings have the
fame force and authority ? and thus we fhould ftill be receiving new Oracles, and fo never know when the whole Counfel of God is made known

patience, in Signs, Wonders,

Howbeit this rve do fay,
That God hath given to his Church, a Miniftry of MefTengets or

to us.
in what re-

£?.owA
0
P o°
"

lies"

A P oftles

though much inferior) yet truly to fucceed the firft Apoftles,
were ordinary and fixed to that Office As,
In refpect of lawful Power,or Authority, to pteach the Gofpel in all
1
Places, at all Times, to all Perfons, as occafion and opportunity by God's
Providence fhall be given them. Mark 16.15. Mat.tS. 19,20.
2 Unwearied diligence in teaching and ftrengthning both Paftors and
Churches, ( chiefly thofe which are but newly fetled in the Faith ) in all
the Counfel of God ; and by labouring to perfect that which is lacking
concerning the Faith of any Churches. Jet. 20. 31. J5L19. 1,
6.
(

^

in fuch things as

:

.

.

.

2 Pet. 1. 1 2,1 3,1 4,1 5. Tit.i.$.
fet for a Defence of the Gofpel,or Doctrine once delivered,
In
being
3
againft falfe Apoftles, or fuch as would introduce falfe Doctrines, Phil.

2 Cor.11.2S.
.

andalfoto ftrengthen the hands of particular Paor fuch as defpife the Miniftersof Chiift,
Ufurpers,
ftors againft
3 Eprjl.
John$. 1 Tim. 1. 1 7. Gal. 4.17,18.
1.16,17.

Now that the chief Apoftles have fome to

fucced them in the Apoftle-

affirmed, in thefe and the like Services, as we have now
Will appear,
1. From a due confideration of the perpetuity of every part of that
Commiffion, Mat.2%. 19,20. Mark 16. 5,16.
From the duration of thefe Spiritual Gifts which our Lord obtained,
2
and gave to his Church by virtue of his Afcenlion.
3. From the Order and State of the Primitive Churches, their having
fuch Apoftles or Meffengers, and the non abrogation thereof, by good

fhip, as

declared

we have
:

.

authority to this day.

From the Practice of thofe who moft qneftion the being of a Miniof Meffengers, or Apoftles, in the Churches at this day5. From the State of the World, their ncceffity to be taught the
Truth as it is in Jtfus, and the danger they lie under by means of falfe
4.

ftry

Apoftles.

from the Commiffion, Mat. 28. Mark 16. It is very evident that
God that the Nations be taught, and that the Gofpel
fhould be preached to every Creature: fothat we muft of neceffity ftick
to one thing out of three, and that is, Either fome body in fpecial are
bound to preach the Gofpel to thofe that are withour, to the Na.tions that
know it not $ or c lfe that all Chriltians are equally bound to perform this
r
ork, if capable, in refpect of Gifts ; or elfe that this Work ended
Firft

it is

the Will of

W

with the Apoftles.
The laft of thefe will not be faid by any that confiders, how the making
void any one branch of that Commiffion, as not obliging the Church, or

any
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is

effect to

in,

1

make the whole CommifTion void

5

5 5

for

nothing more plain, than that this CommifTion did once
impowera Miniflry of MefTengers or Apoftles to preach the Gofpel to the
Nations ; if this great part of the CommifTion fhall be fuppofed to be
vanillicd, and no Man bound thereby to preach the Gofpel, how can any
Man, with mew of Truth or Reafon, pretend any Power by virtue of
this CommifTion to baptize, fith both works are commanded, as it were,

feeing there

is

in one breath < Neither can the Church be truly faid to obferve all things
whatfoever Chrift commanded his Apoftles, if they do not obferve this

great
fit

to preach the Gofpel to the

Work,

World, by

Men endowed

with

Power to do it.

Nor

can

rationally be faid that this

it

Work

belongs to every Gifted

Chriftian alike, becaufe the imployment of the Gofpel confifts in divers
Offices ; and all fuch Members have not the fame Office, meer Gifts do

any ordinary way ) make Men Officers in any part of the Miniflry ; and that the Teaching, Mat. 28. and the Preaching, Mark 16. is
a preaching, not by virtue oi Gift only, but by Office or Authority alfo,
cannot.be denied 3 and d<jubtlefs as this Work of preaching the Gofpel
not

(

in

to the World, or thofe that are without, requires the greateft Abilities,
fo it requires the greateft Care, that none do enter into that Miniflry
without fit Qualifications, and Authority to go forth to plant, and fettle

Churches, according to the Pattern of the firft and beft Apoftles, Phil.
But they that would have this Work no Man's concern, by vir5.17.

and no Officer in the Church, as fuch, is bound to do this
Work, unlefs he be an Apoftle or MefTenger ) whilft fuch deny the being
of a Miniflry of this nature, they contradict themfelves, in fending Men
about this great Affair ; or if they be not fent, then we demand how they
can preach ? And the Anfwer muft be filence for ought I can fay, fith extraordinary Miffions are not by wife Men pretended.
Jgai'nft what is faid from the Commiffion, it is objected, 1. Ihat this place objection*
contains the Authority , by which all that are Chrijl's Minijlers do preach or
2
Others more wife (as themfelves beofficiate in any miniferial capacity,
no
place
gives
fuch Authority at all, to any Minifers of
lieve ) tell m this
Chrijl, but this CommiJJion was only for the Apoftles ^ to whom it was firfi delivered, &c.
To the firft Objection I anfwer, by granting what is faid to be very true ; Anfwer.
but faying withal, That this confirms rather than weakens that which
we have for the MefTengers Office ; for here our Lord being inverted with
all Power, in Heaven and in Earth, gives a Commiffion for preaching
the Gofpel, baptizing the Converts, and for teaching them to obferve
all things whatfoever he commanded to the end of the World ; and hitue of Office,

(

.

no Power MinifterialjContained in this Comand therefore the fecond Objection apmifTion, died with the. Apoftles
pears, leviffimus frucl^s ingenii, like fome light or undigefted Matter
for how mould any folid Chriftian once imagin that any thing here commanded, is not obliging to the Church * efpecially the Objectors, who,
therto

we have believed

that

:

a Commiffion for baptizing to the end of the
World, they can with no fairnefs deny a Commiffion here alfo for teach'
ing
Tt

whilft they hold that here

is

5
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ing them who are to be baptized • otherwife they tnuft inform us when
this mifchief befel this Commiflion, Mat. 28. that it loft its force, for
enabling us to preach to the Nations, and yet kept full power to enable
us to baptize Difclples.
That there is fuch a Miniftry of MelTengers or Apoftles as we have
2
defined, or right remaining to the Church to the end of the World, is yet
more evident, from the flxednefs of the Gifts bellowed on the Church
.

—

through the afcenfion of Chrift, Ephef. 4. When he afcended up on high
and he gave fome Apojlles and fome Prophets, &c.
he gave Gifts
till
tve all come to the unity of the Faith, &c. See 1 Cor. 12.28.
Here we obfcrve the Gift of God's Spirit is that which fits Men for the Miniftry ;

—

Church to the end of the World;
part of this Miniftry are Apoftles, and therefore to continue in the
Church to the end of the World. Diodat takes the word Apojlles here

this Miniftry fo fitted, is fixed in the

in a ftrid fenfe, yet grants that the Miniftry here fpoken of,

is to remain
conceive
I
he had been more confiin the Church
ftant, if he had here taken the word Apojlles largely, as he doth elfe2 Cor. 8.23/ Phil. 2. 25. where", as he
where, namely in Rom.i6.j.
grants the Title of Apojlle to have been given to many befide the chief Apo-

till

the end of the World:

&

he interprets

to intimate a larger minifterial or paftoral

Authocommitted to particular Elders.
However, the Text Ephef. 4. gives being to the Miniftiy of Apoftles
in the Church of Chrift, till the whole Church be perfected, as clearly as
to Paftors and Teachers ; and a Man may as foon deprive the Church of
the latter, as of the former; but in vain are the attempts of Men to de-

ftles,

rity,

fo

than

it

is

prive her of either.

Mmb.

Our third Argument is taken from the Order of the
who certainly had many Apojlles
Vivtms, on Rom. 6.
,

The word

Apoftles (fay they)

7

.

is

afcribed not to the twelve alone,
but in a larger fenfe to other Do-

dors and Miniiters of the Church.

^f^

Dr.ftm.onte.id.Am^

&th

P

Chrift immediately,

and Bamakis

;

and

from

befide thofe which
were Foundation- Layers, and Mafter-Builders, fuch
were Andronicus and Juma } Rom. 16. 7. who are
faid to be Men of Note among the Apojlles. By Apoftles here fome do underftand the LXX,
and that
thcfe
WCfC Q £ note am
th
however
d
w
of note in that Mi-

mQ

-

:

fo Paul

fecondarily,

it

be-

longs to others that receive the
like Com million from the 12, or

Primitive Churches,

f M«

for, it is a ftrange Interpretation, to

the words thus,

They were noted by

turn
the Apojlles,

being a plain perverfion of the Text from

its

native

fenfe.

&c.

Of

of Miniftcrs, in all probability (and 'tis the Opinion of
fome Interpreters ) were thofe mentioned in 3 Bp. John, who are faid to
go forth for the Names fake of Chrift, taking nothing of the Gentih s;
whom Gahis is commended for courteoufly entertaining, and Diotrephcs
reproved for rejeclmg.
For, had not thcfe Brechren been fent to preach,
I ice not how John (hould fliarply reprehend them that received them not,
nor ftir up Gains to bring them on their Journey whitherfoever they would
But Johns care of them, and his holding them in reputation, and
go.
niftry, and there -withal
defending them againft Oppofers of their
this fort

M

their
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Name of

Chrift, preaching freely to the Genthat they were the Minifters and Dr.//.r w
(hews
tiles that they might be faved,
MefTengers of Chrift, and the Churches: otherwife if they ran before ^5££u**»
they were fent, they could not manage the great Affairs of the Gofpel then the Mil
among the Gentiles nor doth their being termed Brethren only, argue "j^ o(Buf
that they were not in minifterial capacity ; for we find the fame phrafe thywtremt
ufed concerning thofe that are exprefly called the Apoftles or MefTengers p*Pors °f
their forfaiting all for the

»w

•

of the Churches, and the Glory of Chrift, 2 Cor. 8. 23.

r

'a-oxsdAoi

c^kAh-

cwT«.

fay thofe Brethren, 2 Cor. 8. were MefTengers or Apoftles, only "IftZtZ Meji
as they were fent with contribution from the Gentile Churches to the [**g»* °f

To

is a very colS Expofmon,
( as fome would have it )
Expofitors
For
beft
by
firft it cannot be proour
).
( and
ved that they were employed in that bufinefs at all 5 or if it could, how
mould they for this fervice be called the Glory of Chrift:' Surely this

Church

at Jerufalem

thecLrches.

juftly flighted

Character

mu

ft

refer to their being intrufted with better Treafure than

Silver or Gold, fith cither Brethren or Sifters,
faithful

( if

)

of very ordinary capacity,

might have been fent with earthly Treafure.

is nor only called the Apoftle or MefTenger of the Church
Paul
s Companion alfo, and fellow- Souldier
which fhews
at Phil/ppi,but
that though he might bring the Churches Bounty to Paul, yet this did not
confer upon him the title of apoftle, fith he had a greater Imployment
which better deferved that Title, even to War in the Holy Warfare of
the Gofpel, as Paul himfelf did.
Of this fort of Minifters of the Gofpel were Barnabas, Lu\e, Mark, * Some take
Sylas, *Silvantu, Tichicm, Trophimus, and Apolio s ; as appears by their JJj^ofef
being frequently Fellow- Travellers, and Fellow-Labourers in the Gofpel the fame Mad,
with the Apoftles ; concerning whom I argue thus.
tatowK^e
Thefe Perfons were Minifters of the Gofpel, and not gifted Brethren 1 note both,
Therefore
only; but they were not Minifters of particular Churches.
their Office was general, and by confequence MefTengers or Apoftles.
The Major is true, otherwife they ran before they were fent ; and then
how could they Preach < Rom. 10. or be Fellow-Labourers with Paul <
The Minor is out of doubt, becaufe of their unfixednefs in refpect of
place, (as before, we have faid) being frequent Travellers through fundry Countries upon the Bufinefs of the Gofpel 5 and fome of them are
exprefly called the Apoftles of Chrift
1 Thejf. 1
1
Here Silvantes is
joined with Paul, as fpeaking by this Epiftletothe Iheffalonians.
And

Pipaphroditm

:

;

Chap. 2. 6.

it is

thus faid,

Nor

.

.

of M:n fought roe glory, when

we might

*

Their words

have been burthenfome, as the Apoftles of Chrift. Here Silvanm is as open- are
^fl^Y"
ly called an Apoftle of Chrift, as Paul himfelf: Of this Opinion was the 7a%n»pcnus,
Affembly of Divines, fee their * Annotations.

^urA^jfflital

evidently a Minifter of the fame Order, as appears from
the place even now alleaged, iu which as Paul and Silvanm, fo alfo

limotheus

is

^tSfo**
jjft^'**

exprefly called an Apoftle of Cbri/l ; which is yet farther 0fchr,(i,jn
ac evident-, from the tenor of thofe E piffles which Paul fent to him, 1 Tim. lve f00 <- !' n

timotheus
1.

As

nia^

I

—

is

befought thee to abide ftill at Ephefus,

'that thou fbouldfl

warn fome

when

I

went

into

Macedo-

that they teach no other Doctrine,

fo

do.

Now

The
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Charge been only at Epbefus, as the Paftor of that

Church only, there had been no need to befeech him to abide there, it
being not unknown to him, that it was by all means needful for particuto refide near their refpe&ive Congregations, and not to go
to manage the Affairs of other Churches
Countries
to Forreign
But
evident it is that 'timothy was Paul's Fellow- Traveller in divers Countries,
and frequently fent by him to fundry Churches, from the time he was
called to go forth with the Apoftle, till Paul fent for the Elders of the
Church at Epbefus, which was not long before he was a Prifoner 5 fee to
this purpofe jfcZ.16.1,2,3,4. & 17.25. & 18.5. & 19.22. & 24.4,10,18.
And chough in a certain Poftfcript added to 2 Ep. to timothy, he is called the firft Bifiop of the Church at Ephefus ; yet this cannot be true, feeing the Church at Ephefus had Bifhops, Acts 20. even when timothy was
Nor are
a Fellow-Traveller with the Apoftle Paul in divers Countries.
lar Paftors,

:

the Ancients pofitive in this Matter, for I find Eufebius only faying,
That it is reported that timothy was the firft Bifhop of Ephefus, and TiBut this we know is plain, that titus of Crete, but he affirms it not.

much

for other Churches as that at Ephefus, Phil. 2.
Lord
fefus to fend Timotheus unto you,
19, 20. / trujl
for I have
But ye know
no Man like minded, who will naturally care for your fate.
the proof of him, that as a Son with the Father he hath ferved with me in
Finally, 1 could (he\f that in the Writings of the Ancients,
the Gojpel.
timoihem was frequently called timothy the Apoftie ; and fo was Cle* Theodoret
ment, and divers others ; * and why this Appellation mould now be
ftrange by any that have confidered thefe things, I cannot eafily
le^ttjtpsf' thought

mothy's care

was

as

in-

were

in the full

imagin.

d

But

Of ^ltm

—

the

to proceed

;

ma y De had, feeing he was left in
^"y?/"
order
things
that
were
wanting,
and to ordain Elders in evejjapmtad.
Crete to fet in
V
11

tne ^ame consideration

Church ; plainly mewing, that his Power in the Affairs of the Gofpel,
and his Care for the Churches, was the fame for every Church that ic
was for any of them, which is a far different Charge from that which was
given to the Elders of the Church at Ephefus, Adts 20. for they are not
bid to look to all the Churches in JJia, but only to the Flock over which
Neither was Titus
the Holy Ghoft had made them Bifljops or Overfeers.
for
Paul
calls
him his Partner
in
Crete
only,
Churches
his care for the
and Eellow helper concerning the Church at Corinth, 2 Cor.8.23.
Of the fame import is that place, G*/.i.i8,ip. I went up to Jcrufalem
but other of the Jpo/lles faw I none, fave James the Lord's
to fee Peter,
Here James the Lord's Brother is called an apoftle, and yet he
Brother.
was not one of the Twelve, for that James is called the Son of Jlpheus,
Mat. 10. 3. and of this mind is Eufehius. Jerom indeed would fometimes make thefe two the fame Man, yet other-whiles he calls him decimum tertium Jpojlolum, i. e. the thirteenth Apoftle. But that fames the
Lord's Brother was not one of the Twelve, may be collected from 1 Cor.
8. our Lord is faid to appear, firft to Ccp\\2iS,tbento the twelve
1 5 5
Here we fee
after that he was feen of James, then of all the Apoflles.
James diftinguimed from the Twelve Apoflles, and the Twelve are diftinguifhed from all the Jpoftles. By all the Jpofiles therefore are meant ( pro-

ry

.

bably

)
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whom

Jefus fent forth by two and two, to the places whither himfelf would go, who were fent forth with thefe words,
\y» eLvo<HMto fy**Sj / Apoftolize, or fend you, &c. Luke 10. 3. and thefe
became famous Preachers and Officers in the Church after the Afcenfion
of our Lord, as Eufebw and others have intimated in their Writings.

bably

the Seventy,

)

We fee

then partly, from evident places of Scripture, and partly from
rational demonftration of the places which probably hold, forth fuch
things, that the Primitive Churches were endowed with a Miniftry of
many MelTengers or Apoftles, befide thofe who were the Foundation-

Layers, and Matter- Builders in the Church of Chnft.
The fum of that which hath been faid, from the State or Order of the
fiift

Churches,

The

fuft

lieth in this Syllogifm.

Churches had a Miniftry of many Apoftles or MelTengers,

befide the chief Apoftles.

This Min*ftry was never taken away, or de jure made co ceafe.
Therefore the Church of Chrift hath, or ought to have, fuch a Miniftry of Apoftles or MelTengers to the end of the World.
it is objected, that though it be true, that the Primitive Objection.
had
a
Miniftry of Mejfengers or Apoftles, befide the chief Apojlles;
Churches
and that the Church ought novo to fen A her Minifters to preach to the World to
gather and fettle Churches, &c. yet it is denied that either the former or f The twelv
Utter MelTengers of the Churches , are or were the Apoftles f of Chrift. or that A ?°^ les a" d
/W are her
1 n/
-urn
a
ai
1
r\they were, or any other are, ffltJjcngers or Apoftles by Divine injtttution*
excepted.

Againft this

•

I anfwer, That as the Church is of Divine Inftituall her Officers ; in whofe Name (he fends them
foare
tion by Chrift,
forth, and not in her own Name, or in the Name of any other Creature,
and fo of no humane Inftitution, nor to act in their Miniftry by humane

To this

Objection

Mat. 16. l9.
Hth * ,6

Authority.

We

have (hewed fome of thofe Inferior Apoftles of Chrift, from
1 thejf. 2. 6. which may be further evinced from 2 fir. 5. where timothy is called in conjunction with the Apoftle Paul, an AmbalTador of
Chrift, [now then we are Ambajfadors for ChriJF\ and it's granted by the
Learned, that nptff&sl'o//^ nere rendred Legations, or AmbalTador, is a
word of the fame import with that of Apoftle : Hence the Argument is,
If timothy was an AmbalTador for Chrift, then he was an Apoftle or Meffenger of Chrift. But, &c. Ergo,
3. That this Office is of Divine Inftitution, may appear thus; It is
either of Divine or Humane Inftitution ; not of Humane, Ergo, of Di2.

:

vine Inftitution.

Or

thus,

If any other Offices in the Church ( as Bilhops, Elders, or Deacons )
be of Divine Inftitution, then the Office of Subordinate MelTengers or
Apoftles (fuch as timothy and titta) is of Divine Inftitution alfo.
But, &c. Ergo.
If any deny the Minor, he is too far gone in Error to bedifputed with
by me. And for the confluence of the Major, 'tis thus demonftrated.

Uu

Such

'

1
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Such as by virtue of
Divine, muft

their Office are to ordain others to Offices chat are
themfelves have an Office that is Divine s But timothy and

and other fuch Meffengers, are to ordain others, by virtue of their
Office, to Offices which are Divine.
Ergo, They had, and ought themfelves, to have an Office which is

tit us 9

Divine.

That timothy and titus were, by virtue of their Office, to ordain Bifhops and Deacons, is evident enough by thofe Epiftles which the Apoftle Paul wrote to them refpe<5tively. And that they fhould do this, and
fith here they were not
have no Divine Authority, is not to be imagined
upon an immergency, (which may alter the cafe) but in the ordinary
courfe of the exercife of their Minifterial Authority in the Churches of
Chrift.

Argument is taken /rom the practice of our Brethren,
of Meffengers, as a Miniftry remaining in the
Being
the
who queftion
Church at this day. For, do they not frequently fend forth Men to

Our

4.

fourth

act Authoritatively, both in preaching to the
in order in

World, and

fetting things

remote Congregations, to exercife Difcipline by Excommu-

nication of Offenders, and remitting the Penitent ; by ordaining them
Elders, and difpenfing to them the Holy Myfteries or Ordinances t As

cannot be denied, fo we may juftly require how it comes to
they
do thus, if indeed the Church hath none to aft in the capafs that
fith it cannot be
pacity of Meffengers or Apoftles, as we have defined
proved, neither do our Brethren affirm, That Elders of particular
thefe things

Churches have equal Power, or any Power as Elders in other Churches
Neither is it in the Power of any Congregation to take the Paftor of another Church from them, nor may any Church impofe their Paftor upon
another Church : wherefore, unlefs there be a Miniftry remaining in
the Church, which is related by virtue of their Commiffion to all
Churches indifferently, we may perceive what confufion is like to
:

enfue.
For, if thofe who go to preach to the World, cannot juftifle their
Calling, as being inabled with lawful Power from God, and his Church

how

fliall

pofers

they comfort themfelves in their Undertakings, or anfiver Opqueftioned, concerning their Commiffion, efpecially in fuch

when

places where the

Holy

Scriptures are received

i

fith all

that read

may

as the Gofpel is to be preached, fo thofe that

go forth as Mi'nifters thereof, muft be fent, either by immediate Miffion from Heaven,
or fame mediate Miffion from him by his Church, which none can pretend to, who deny the Office of MefTengers, becaufe other Officers are
not by virtue of their Office, to go out into the World to teach the Nations, to plant Churches in remote Countries, or to fettle the Affairs of
remote Congregations.

know, that

If

now

to that which

Churches as want

we have

confent, that the Elders of one

mould be replied, that fuch
from one another, may allow l>y

faid, it

"Elders, and. are dijlinc?

Church do

act as Elders in another,

&c.

To
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This is fooner faid than proved for feeing
at what time they are ordained, it cannot
Commiffion
Officers have
be thac they (hould have their Power, de jure, made either lefs or greater, by the confent or non- confent of any Perfon or Perfons whatfoever,
nor can thac be done,
unlefs it be by conferring another Office upon him

To this we

rejoyn, faying,

:

their

but by another Ordination.
Again, it would be underftood how long the Power given by our Brethren, to Elders of one Church, to act as Elders in another Church,

Whether they thence- forth ftand equally engaged to overthofe Churches as the Church who firft called them to ferve as Pa-

doth remain
fee

<

Elders may acl in as Paftors by
or
ten,
an
or
hundred, and ad infinitum ?
confent ? whether two only,
Surely, if once they give particular Paftors power to ad as Paftors in
more Congregations than they were at the time of their Ordination appointed to over-fee, they can never bound their Power ; And then whac
llors i

And

alfo

how many Churches fuch

MelTenger of the Church did ever exceed them in that refpeft

i

And

power to acl as Paftors in
Month, or a Year . then why not for five or ten
Years, yea, for term of life, the occafion ftill being the fame i And how
much comes this (hort of the Power committed to any MeiTenger in the
World at this day < Wherefore feeing your Brethren do exercife as great
further, if our Brethren can give their Paftors

many Churches

for a

Authority in fending

Men to

Preach, or

to exercife

Minifterial Authority

in the Churches of Chrijl as we do, it is ftrange they ftiould diflike us for
calling thofe Officers by (uch a Name as the Scriptures give them, ra-

Name as is

exclufiveof that Power which of neceflity
whether
they minifter to the World, or to the
they put into exercife,
Churches.
True it is, Peter calls himfelf an Elder, and that he was an Elder in
one Church as well as in another ; but this was becaufe he had an Office
which was comprehenfive of all Offices in the Church. And hence ic
is that we find the Apoftles fometimes performing the Office of Deacons, when it might be done without let to the preaching of the Word,
But though it be true, the greater does thus
Acts 6. 2. Gal. 2.9, io.
contain the lefs, yet the lefs does not contain the greater, for it's evident that the Office of a Paftor of a particular Congregation, and a
Charge to Teach all Nations, and to Overfee all Churches, are things
inconfiftent to the fame Perfon.
What may or ought to be done in Preaching the Gofpel by Perfons
gifted in the Church, as a general Duty or Priviledg, it is not my bufinefs here to difcourfe, but only to (hew what is the true intent of the
otherwife it were eafie to
Offices which he hath ordained in his Church
(hew, That God hath not only provided a liberty in his Church for the
modeft exercife of the Gifts of his Spirit, thac the Church may be edified ;
But alfo when by his Providence any Gifted Difciples are expofed to rether than by fuch a

:

mote Places, or otherwife

called to teftifie their Faith,they

may

then law-

is evident both from Holy Scripand other very Ancient Authors. See Socrates Scholafti-

fully Evangelize or Preach the Gofpel, as
ture, J#.8.4,5
cus,

I,

.

i, f. 1 5,i6«

J.

Our

6

The

6i
5.

Our

laft

Argument
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is

from the

ftate

of the World, in refpect of

their continual need to be taught the Gofpel in the ancient purity thereof,
and the rather, becaufe of falfe Apoftles which are gone out into the
World, and do corrupt the Word by fundry Artifices, to the hindrance

of the Salvation of Mankind.
The World is God's Harveft, where-into he is pleafed to fend his Labourers 5 and the Church is commanded to Pray, that the Lord of the
Harveft would fend forth more and painful Labourers into his Harveft,
Lnkeio. Now thefe Labourers (at leaft generally) muft be fuch as
are in Minifterial Capacity to Preach the Gofpel ; and they can no way
fo well be underftoodof any particular Function in the Miniftry, as that

of Meflengers, partly for that the other Minifters are bound to particular Churches, ( as is (hewed before ) partly for that our Saviour gave this
direction to his Church, upon the occafion of fending forth an Inferior
Order of Jpofiles or Mejfengers, to wit, the Seventy.
* Which may ferve to give fome * And hence I argue, If it be the Duty of the Church
Inftitution
light to the Divine
in all A
t0 pray f0 t le Lorci t h at he would fend
Office
of the
forth fuch a Miniftry into the World, there is not
any room left for any to doubt of the continuance of
t^thc Minittry at the Prayer of
fuch an Office, asthatof Meflfengers or Apoftles, as
be
to
Church, are here faid

^

^J^^

j

the

fentby the Lord, and they that
arefentby the Lord into his HarAuthoveft, are fent by Divine

by us

ritv *

thefe Labourers arc.

afTeited

ancJ that as

more

;

for that very

Lambs

claufe of being fenty
in the midfl of Wolves, doth ftill

what manner of Minifters
A neceflity thereof lieth upon
that needful Work, as the Lord

familiarly inform us

the Church to difpofc of her Members to
vouchfifes to tit them for it, left otherwife

many

(lie

be like thofe which

make

Prayers, lor that they never intend to do, but rather to hinder the

doing thereof.
the Church hath no power to caufethe World to come to
and yet considering that the Gofpel is for the Illuminaher- AlTemblies
tion of all, it muft needs be, that God (hould yet have his AmbaiTadors
It is certain

to befeech the World in Chrift's ftead to be reconciled to God ; even as
one Fruit of Chrift's Afcenfion, is a Gift for the Rebellious, that the
Lord God may dwell among them, Pfal.68.1 8. which being compared with

Ephef. 4. may very well be interpreted of a gifted Miniftry, to turn rebellious Sinners from Darknefs to Light, and from the Power of Satan to
God. To which agrees John 16. 8. where our Lord doth allure his Difciples, that

when he

(hou Id fend the Holy Ghoft, he fliould convince the

World of Sin, of R/ghteoufnefi and of Judgment ; and this no doubt, as
he ftiould opera'e or work upon Men by the Miniftry of the Word
which Promife either ended with that Age ( which is abfurd to think ) or
remains to this day,it fuppofes a Miniftry to hold forth to the World
the everlafting Gofpel, for the Obedience of Faith, fuch I mean as are
bound by their Office, as Debtor to the Wife and Unwife, to preach to

elfe

them that are without.
There is no doubt but Satan hath

his Apoftles in the

day, as well as in times paft, 2 Cor. 11.

It

World

were ftrange

if

at this

our Lord
ftiould

The
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fhould have none co wirhftand them, with an Are they Affiles ? So am
I ; as well as with an Are they Bifhops or Elders f fo am I. And it's obfervable Paul did not deny the Appellation of Apoftle to otners befide

and the chief Apoftles i whereas had it been unlawful to be
called fo, he had a ready way to difcover them to be Deceivers, even by
their faying their profemng themfelves Apoftles, was proof lufficientj
but this Argument he never mentions, but vindicates himfelf, by (hewThe
ing he was not inferior to them, no, not to the chief Apoftle.
commended
for
denying
any to be Apoftles
Church, Rev. 2. 2. is not
befidethe Foundation-Layers, but for trying them which faid they were
And like as if any ftiall
Apoftles, and were not, and found them Lyars.
his very faying fo would be the beft evidence
arife, faying, I am Chrift
is
one only Lord Jefus Chrift ) ; fo, if there
there
feeing
(
Lyar,
he is a
were no more Apoftles than the Twelve, &c. it were one of the eafieft
things in the World to difcover a falfe Apoftle, becaufehis faying he was
an Apoftle, would be the badg to know him for a Deceiver.
himfelf,

The Gofpel muft be preached in all the World, for a \Vitand then (hall the end come, Matth. 24. 14. which
Nations,
nefs to all
fuppofes the being of a Miniftry, whofe Work it is to Preach to all NaMiniftry muft go forth
tions, even to the end of the World, Rev. 14.
Nation,
Kindred, Tongue and People, immeto preach the Gofpel to every
Finally

•,

A

',

diately before great Babylon's fall ; fo then, though darknefs hath much
prevailed fince the firft publication of the Gofpel, yet Light (hall rife out

of obfeurity, and the Earth

{hall ftill

be enlightned.

The Wifdom of God,

faid he, would fend Prophets and Apoftles, Luke 11.45?. which is interpieted of wife Men and Scribes, Matth. 23. 34. and that they (hould

This Prophecy was not fo amply fulfilled by
be perfecuted and flain.
that
Myftery Babylon ftiall bear a part in the fulthe jewifti Nation ; but
filling of it, Rev. 18. 20. which doth further ftiew a fucceflion of Apoftles, after the Jewiih Nation had done their worft to thofe whom God
fent unto them.
Object. The Signs of Apoftles are Wonders and mighty Deeds
Ergo there are no Apoftles.

:

thefe Signs

are not found,

Anfxv. This Objection is deceitful, becaufe it diftinguiiheth not between the chief and fubordinate Apcftles. Signs were a neceifary concoinirant to the Office of the chief Apoftles, becaufe they were to deliver
New Oracles, and to abrogate Old ones- but the inferior Apoftles
needed no fuch Signs nor do we read of any mighty Deeds done by
Timothy and Titm, who yet were Apoftles of the Order which we con:

tend for.

Though we hold
Church may

unfafeto fay Miraculous Gifts are fo ceafed, as
no cafe ask them, yet we fay, If Men ihould
ftiew Signs to prove themfelves Apoftles, it would now rather prove them
2.

that the

it

in

Deceivers.

Xx

Objed.
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Object. If there be any Mejfengers or Apofiles in thefe days, (hew us the
and that fufficeth us, left than this will not fatisjie.

Men

Ezra 5.4. What are the Names of the Men that make this Buildwhat would it profit you to tell you their Names ?
Is not this curiofity the Filum certijjium, or leading Thread, to call
2
in queftion your Bifhops, Pa/tors, Deacons, yea in fine, your Church it
Anfw.

ing t or,
.

felt*

Therefore let the Office contended for be granted or denied upon
grounds
of Holy Scriptures, and not afferted becaufe of the eminenthe
cy, or rejected becaufe of the meannefs of the Perfons concern 'd in this
Vocation.
3

.

Object. If there be any fuch Apojlles as you contend for, -why do they not
magnifie their Office, and impofe themselves upon the Churches where they

come }

Although he that gave this Miniftry,hath endowed them with
to ferve his Churches, yet have they no dominion
over their Faith, to force themfelves upon them whether they will or no,
For Paul ( that great
efpecially fuch Churches as they never planted
more
modeftly,
them
1
hath
taught
Apoftle)
£>. 9. 2. 2 Cor. 10. 12,
Anfw.

1

•

Power and Capacity

:

to

17.

Thefe Meffengers, or Apoftles, do magnifie their Office in defending it againft Gam- (avers, and by doing what they can, in the Services they are obliged to by it ; and when Diotrephes hath learned more mo2.

defty than to reject them, they

may

be

more

ferviceable than

now

they

are.

Object. But do you not give to thefe Minijlers, or Meffengers, a fuper*
intendency over Bifhops or Elders f And may not this in time lead to the fetting up Arch Bifhops, or fome Antichrifiian Usurpation?

no better way to pitvent fuch Ufurpation, than by
preferving the Miniftry by us contended for, becaufe it prefervesall particular Churches Right to fend forth fuch Minifters as there is occafion
for them fo to do, and no one Church is herein priviledged above ano-

Anfw.

1

.

There

is

ther.
2.

We

give them no more fuper intendency than "timothy and Titus

had, whofe care was for the Churches indifferently, fo that their prcheminence was only a degree of Honour, ( not of Power ) in being greater Servants than others, as Chrift taught them, He that is greateft, let
him be your Servant.
3. The neceflity of this Miniftry lieth in three things chiefly ; t. To
2. To fet in order fuch Churches
plant Churches where there is none.
as

want

Officers to order their Affairs;

And,

3.

To

affift

faithful Pallors,

Tl)e Succejfors

Treat. V.
ftors,

of

the Apoftles,

or Churches, againft Ufurpers, and thofe that trouble the Peace
Churches by falfe Doctrines, 3 Ep.^ohnv. 10. 1 Tim.1.3.

of particular

Object. But do you not give the file Power of Ordination

to

your Mejfen-

gersy orJpoftles?

Jnfw. In no wife: for though we fay they only are in a regular capacity to ordain Elders in Congregations newly planted, which have no
Officers ; yet where the Churches have an Elderlhip, there they are in a
capacity to ordain tfceir own Officers
forth Meffengers, 1 fim, 4. 14.
Object. But who
fall into

(ball deal

yea, they

;

may

ordain and fend

with, or correal thofe Meffengers^ ifthey {hall

Errors in Life or Doctrine ?

1 . It is meet every Chriftian ( and fo every Minifter ) be a
of
fome particular Church, and this Church is the moft proper
Member
Judg to execute Juftice ( as far as it concerns the Church ) againft fuch

Anfw.

Offenders.

Any

2.

true

Church may lawfully anathematize,

on an Angel, or an Apoftle of the greateft dignity,

or hold in execrati-

if they prevaricate in

And therefore thefe fubordinate Meffengers
Doctrine, Gal, 1 .
dealt with accordingly, if they deferve it.

may

be

conclude 5 The fumof that which we havefaid, is this, That as
hath given to his Church a fixed Miniftry of Bifhops, Elders, Pa-

To
God

llors, (3c.

Churches *

to take the care of particular

fo he hath given her

a travelling Miniftry, unfixed, in refpeft of particular Societies, to whom
it pertains, by virtue of their Miniftry or Office, to take all occafions to

caufe the Light of the Glorious Gofpel to fhineunto fuch as fit in Darkto plant Churches, ro confirm or fettle them in the Faith, to vifit

rtefs,

and comfort thofe who have believed through Grace.
And when we fay the Meffengers are unfixed, in refpe<5t of particular
Societies, our meaning is not thereby to deny, but that for the more convenient management of the great Affairs of the Gofpel, they may divide
themfelves into divers parts, and accordingly be called the MtfTengersof
fuch Countries, as with whom they moft frequently converge of the Gofpel, Gal. 2.9.

we

and thofe related to feven
feven principal Cities in that Country
yet it may not be
Churches,
doubted, but that there were many Churches, andfcattered Difciples in
Country Villages, and fo many Elders alfo in AJia ; yea, in thefe very
Churches which are particularly named for in the Church of Epheftis
there were divers Biihops long before John wrote thefe Epiftles from the
Ifleof Patmos^ Ads 20. 17, 28.
It is true, the Ancients call thefe feven Meffengers Bifhops ^ or chief
Minifers 5 But then we know by Bifhops, they mean ordinarily fuch as
had
In dfia

read of feven Meffengers,

m

:

:'

•
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had the care of many particular Societies or Churches J hus they make
timothy a Bifhop, yet confefs him to be a Preacher of che Gofpel throughout Hellas in Achaia, and from Ephefrts unto llliricum.
they make Bimop of Crete, yet fuch an one as preached the Govery large. And our Modern Writers
fpel in all that Country, which was
which they fay, was an Office much
Evangelifts,
call him and timothy,
inferior to that of Apoftles ; and fo fay we, if by Apoftle be underftood the
However the difference between us is not great, lying
chief Apoftles
:

:

more in the name of the Office, than the Office it felf.
Silvanus alfo is by fome Writers made Bifhopof fhejfalonica but the
Scripture, as we have feen, calls him, and other fuch Mmifters as he was^
be more fafe to call thefe Travelling- Minifters
manner of Men, or MeJJengers, or Apoftles,
of
Scriptures, is the bufinefs for the fober and
after the manner of the Holy
unprejudiced Reader to confider : which that he may the better do, I

Jpoftles.

Now,

whether

it

Chrift Bijhops, after the

(hall

1
(

note briefly what

.

And

faith

he

)

firft,

is

Eufeb.

granted by the Learned in this particular.

lib. 2.

Mark an

cap. 24. calls

Apoftle

;

When Nero

firft after Mark the Apoftle, and EvanGovernment of the Church of Alexandria.

had reigned eight years,
the

Anianus
Anonim. 'va Photius, calls timothy, Ti^odiQ- 'Az?6sok&>, timothy the
him, 'Amav-Sv 'a^oseA©^ the Afian Apoftle.
Apoftle ; and theodoret calls
tit us, KpnT&v 'a-cxcba©^ the Apoftle of the Crecalls
3 . The fame theod.
tooJ(

gelift

2.

tians.

4.
5.

He

alfo calls Epaphroditus an Apoftle, 'a-zjcstaov an-rav,

Clem. Alexandnnus, calls

Clement, Paul

s

&c.

Companion,

a-stc'^A©^

kAhmms, the Apoftle Clemens.
6. Chryfoftom terms Ignatius,

Bijhop

and

(

who

lived in the

firft

Century

)

both

Apoftle.

Dr. Hammond, (out of

whom

thefe Collections are taken
of
Marcus
contemned the very
Jren£us informs us, that the followers
Apoftles in refpeft of themfelves, which he expounds of the Bijhops, or
time of Irentus, who flouri(hed, Anno 175.
Apoftles, which were in the
Now faith theodoret, in procefs of time, they left the Name of Apoto them that were immediately fent by Chrift,and impofed the Name

And faith

ftles

of Bijhops on thofe that had been anciently called Apoftles.
Hence it is evident, the Office, in refpeel of the very
thority, which

now we

aflert,continued in

Name and

Au-

the Church unqueftionable for

about two hundred years ; and by what Authority that Title fo fuitable
and another impofed (as is confefTed) into the Office was taken away,
ftead thereof,

may admit of

confider at ion.

For when the Churches had thus deprived themfelves of their fubordinate Mejjengers, or Jpoftles of Chrift and his Churches, then were they
conftrained to fet up Diocefan-BiJbops,Lord-BiJbops,Arch-BiJbops,8cc. For
feeing the word Bijhop was formerly ufed to exprefs the Office of particular
Paftors, or Elders, (as ferom. Epiftopum ejr Presbyterum un/tm efte) ; and
yet having given divers of their Bijhops the government of whole Countries,
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many Churches, they were forced to devtfe diftin<5tions of their
Nor can this raifcarriown, to know one fort of B/fbops frrjm another.
old
till
the
good
way of the Primirightly
reformed,
ageor diforder be
tries,

or

Churches be re-alTumed to the Glory of God, and better fettlernenc
of the Churches, which is the real and only defign of this Treatife.
tive

A POSTSCRIPT,
In

Anfwer

from a Judicious Friend
the precedent Work.

to three Queries, received

in London, fince the finifhing

Queftion

W

i.

11ether there he Mejfengers or Apoftles of Chrift toexercife

a,

Mini-

Jlerial Authority in the Churches of Chrift, by Divine Inftitution,
to continue to the end of the World ?

jinfwer.

This Query doth not deny a Miniftry of MelTengers to be fent to
preach the Gofpel where it is not known 5 to plant Churches where there
to ordain Elders in Churches remote, and to aflift in difpenis none
ling the Holy Myfteries, <jrc. for it is known the Enquirer allows of
this.

only about the Nature of their Office, (viz, .)
Whether
of Humane Prudence only *
1 . Negatively, This Miniftry is not of Humane
To which 1
Prudence only ; becaufe no Men, or Society of Men, meerly as fuch,
though endued with much prudence,are in any capacity to tranfact Affairs

The Queftion
it

therefore

Divine
Anfwer,

be of

is

Inflitution, or

of the Church of God, fpecially thofethat relate to the Miniftry, 1 Cor*
2.12,13,14. 1 Ttm.i.i.
2. I fay, this Miniftry is of Divine Inftitution, becaufe the whole
Minifterial Authoricy, which the Church hath received as fuch, is of Divine Inftitution

on

;

;

yea,

and therefore

the very

faid to be built

Church her

up

felf is

a Spiritual

of Divine

Houfe to

Inftituti-

offer Spiritual

Holy Nation,a Royal Priefthood the Temple
The Houfe of the Son of God,
of the Holy Gboft, which alfo is Holy
dignified above the Houfe or Church under Mofes, which yet was an Holy

Sacrifices

;

called alfo an

:

People, and their Ordinances Divine, fpecially thofe that concern d the
Si th therefore I fuppofe
Miniftry of that Church, ^^.3.3,9,10, &c.
the
denied
that
Offices
be
the
in
it will not
Jewim Church were of Divine
Inftitution, it were ftrange that ihe Church of Chrift fhould only enjoy a

Miniftry jrirrbumario, or of

humane Prudence only

T

y

:

for albeit thisQue(lion

6?

1
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doth only fuppofc the Itinerating Miniftry ,or MelTengers of Chrift
and his Church, to be of humane Prudence, yet it's well known there is
the fame opinion of the Office of Elders, Deacons, &c. and the MelTengers Office is only made the Mark to moot at, whilft yetthereftdoftand
From the Premifes
or fall with it, as to the nature of their Inftitution.
ftion

therefore

I

mall offrr this Argument.

The Miniftry of the Jevpijh Church was of Divine Institution.
Ministry of the Church of Chrifl is of Divine lnflitution.

Ergo, the

Church was of Divine Inftitution,
(though faid to be but carnal in refped of that which was more glorious)
That
will not (I think) be denied, and fo the Antecedent is certain.
the Confequence is good, is evident, becaufe the Miniftry of the Church
And to this very
of Chrift is more excellent than the Legal Miniftry.
argue,
Apoftle
Cor.
2
purpofe doth the
3. the whole Chapter, compared
with the latter part of the 2d Chap, and the beginning of the q.th Chap.
And as he moft clearly fets out the Glory, both of the Miniftration, and
the Minifters of the Gofpel, to be fuch as that ; that of the Law had no
Glory in refped of the other, the Minifters of Chrift being Minifters, not
of the Letter, but of the Spirit, efc.. So it is very remarkable, that he
£ives this C ha racier and Commendation to the fubfequent Minifters, as

That the Miniftry of the

Jewitli

whom

well as to himfelf, viz. toTimotheus,

he joyns with himfelf in the

and likewife perfonates him frehimfelf
in
thegreateft
part
of the Epiftle, and particularly
quently with
Therefore feeing We have this Miniftry, as we have rein Chap. 4. 1
ceived Mercy, we faint not ; otherwife they muft both have fainted under
thole prdfures which did attend them.
And here we have a full Argument for the Divine Inftitution of Timo- * office,
* Nate, it imh
and confequently
of all fuch Mi( who Was a MclTenger )
1
^
Rie,
dedication of the Epiftle, 2 Cor. 1. 1.

.

i

/

bccn told
in

words
h

at

»S & 7V/S
then officers
V ne

v

.

mllers as

lie

was.

1

.

The Argument

is

.

this;

^

fingers, or Subordinate Apoftles, as have received their Mi£ not their Gifts only ] of the Lord, are Minifters by Divine InBut Tiwothy, and all fuch MelTengers or Apoftles as he was,
^ ltu ^ 0n
have received their Miniftry of the Lord ; Ergo, fuch MelTengers or Apofi] cs as he was, are Minifters by Divine Inftitution.
This Argument a pari between the Inftitution of the Legal and Gofpel Miniftry might be abundantly improved; but I Tpeak to wife Men,

^ UC ^

niftry

*

l°ftitution

-

vvhich isa aan-

getous Error.

1

hope

a

word to them

will fuffice.

Argument!, from

1

Cor.

4.1.

Thofe that are to be accounted, Minivers of Chrift, and Stewards of the
Myfteries of God, they are Minifters by Divine Inftitution : but the Subordinate Minifies, fuch ^rSofthenus, Apollo, and Timothcus, are to be ac-

counted Minifters of Chrift, and Stewards of the Myjl cries of God.
as they are fuch Minifters, they are of

Divine

Inftitution.

Ergo,

Suaejfors of the Jpoftks.
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any deny the Major, he fights againft Paul himfelf and for the
Minor, it is evident Paul includes fuch with himfelf as were his Companions, or Fellow-helpers, calling them alfo Miniftcrs of Chrift, and
Stewards of the Myfteries of God, and that in conjunction with himfelf,
as a Steward or Minifter and that Timothy and Soffhenus were his * Com- * Though it's
in he was
Canions, doth appear 1 'Cor. 1. 1. & 4. 17. whom alfo he calls Apofllcs,
l
*
ionic dearie*
r lurely
r
r
as they were ins Companions, or whom he above thmi.
verf.9,10,11,12. For
faith, to this prejent hour we both hunger and thirfl, and are naked, and arc
buffeted, and labour, working with our hands, &c. fo verf. 9. he exprefly
calls the fame Perfons Apoltles, and that in conjunction with himfelf alfo,
( though they were much inferior to him ) ; fo that we conclude thefe Subordinate Mini fters of Chrift, Stewards of God's Myfteries, MelTengers
or Apoftles, had this their Mmiltry by Divine Infpiration.
If

:

™

•

\

As

for Apollo and Cephas,

(

who

,

i

alfo are included in

1

Cor. 4.

1

.

)

it

appeareth not that they were Paul's Companions at this time 5 and fo
all things faid concerning the other that were with him, cannot befo applicable to them i yet that they are included alfo in the Minifterial Appellations,

is

not hard to be demon/hated.

Queftion
Whether you are fuch
before any one

\_

MelTengers ]

2.

or Jpoftles f

this you mujl anfwcY

bound to obey you,

is

Anfwzr.
Apoftle Paul wis conftrained to become a Fool, i Cor.12. 1 1. and
it is no marvel if fuch as are not worthy to loofe the latch^t of his Shoes,
be conftrained, by the unfriendly dealing of fome of their Brethren, to
come into the fame predicament. And therefore (leaving others to do

The

as they fee caufe

)

I

here expofe

my

felf to

your contempt,

( if fo it

muft be ) , and I am the rather concent to do this, for that 1 am the lair,
and therefore the leaft of all my Father's Children in this Nation, ( that I

know of)
come a Fool

called to this fo
;

much

ther any fhurch

or

am

be-

3.

Whether all Churches of Chrift arc bound

Compact

I

but ye have compelled me.

Queftion

or guilty, I

Thus

Employment.

defpifed

is

to

receive you as fuch ? or whe-

guilty of Sin,if they refufe to receive you ?

mean,
Agreement of

by virtue of fome
their

Divine

Institution antccedaneous to any

own, &c.

sfnjwer

That fuch MelTengers,

By bung bound

1

as Timothy, Titus, Sojlhenus,

and

coflfequently our felves* if fuch ought to be received by the

and
Churches

Apollo,

generally
/

,

Tlx
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generally as Minifters of Chrift, and Stewards of the Myfteries of God,
i Cor. 4. 1. Let a Man, (viz. every Chriftian Man) fo account of us, &c.

Nor know I any agreement of

their

own neceffary, antecedaneoufly, fave

the knowle Jg of the fame Truth in this particular. But the Churches,
ignorant of the Mind of God in this particular, are to be inftru&ed in it *
which being faithfully performed, I fay the Churches which mall then re-

of Chrift, do fin, and are to be blamed as Diotrcphes
neither receive fuch Brethren himfelf, norfuffer them
would
was, who
that would, 3 Bp. John ; And it were well if he had none in this Age to

ject fuch Servants

follow his

ill

Example.

2. Yet in this Anfwer thefe things are to be confidered 5 r< That they
And that they
bring the Doctrine of Chrift, 2 Epijl. John verf. 10.
in
praife
is
fo
the
Church
as not to need, or elfe
either are fuch whofe
that they have Letters of Commendation from the Church of Chrift, for
* forne do not need fuch Letters, 2 Cor. 3 . 1 .
* riz,. The
Yet others had fuch Letame nurcn > AcisiZ. 27. However, for the greater fecuSjJJjjweii ters t0 t 'ie ^
fuch Teftimonials are expedient for all, and necefChurches,
of
the
rity
* himfelf.

C

fary in remote places.
3. How far the Juftification
liging

of this Miniflry is Divine, and fo obbe
confidered
from what hath been faid before.
Churches,may
to the

Chrilti

Treat.

VI.

«7*

Chnftianifmus Pnmitivus.
The

Sixth

TREATISE..

GOSPEL-SEPARATION,
Briefly confidered

and limited, according to

TRUTH* CHARITY;
LEST
Under

a pretence to the Later, the
Injury.

faffer

C H A
The

Separation maintain

Former do

P.

£

d by the Baptised Churches9

Warrantable upon two Important Considerations^ hefide the cafe of Baptifm.

O

omit the cafe of Baptifm

at prefent

5

there are The

Two Caufes

which Warrant the Separation maintained by the prefent
Baptized Churches from National Churches.
And, that is, Firft, That Impiety, and Ungodly
Living, which too frequently attends fuch Comfor the worft Livers to be lure will
munities,
many, but

(pecially

croud into thofe Churches as their Sanctuaries
yea, let the moft vigilent Magiftrate, and the
well minded perfons in National Churches do what they can, there
will they be$ as is undenyable, by common experience throughout many generations, fo that a Demonftration herein is fuperfluous^
But,

Zz

Secondly,

clear

grounds of Separation be-

tween the
Church and
the World, in
general is
fhewed in the
Second Part
of the Sefcond

Book.

Separation Warrantable*
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*

Ic is worth
obfemtion,

t^PapXs

y

and the Protc-

mSah their
Separations

i

Secondly, The manifold Innovations and continual * Alterations in
Religion, not to be avoided in National Church- Conftitutions and Government, by reafonof the Revolutions incident to the Government
G f Nations, do neceflarily inforce a Separation, or DiftincYion between
tn ofe Churches which depend upon National Government, with refpeft
to their Rituals, and the Baptized Churches, whofe profefled Princi-

are con ^ ant ^Y to adhere to the Apoftolical Inftitutions only, in
and we refpeft of Ecclefiaftical Oeconomy, which ought to be femper idem,
however the Nations do change or alter with refpecl: to the fettlement of

eaKrom
other

Book. VI,

7

'

chief ground*
ate taken from
the Innovati-

P^ es '

Religion,

ons of the one hand, and the Alterations on the other , which have been made to the offence of each other. See
the fevrrity of the Papifts in their Expof. in z Cor- 6. Khem. Tell. And the Proteftants on the fame place, ground
their Separation from the Papifts. See Viodate. Annot. on 2 Cor. 6. Their words are as follovveth, Generally here is
forbidden conversation and dealingwith all InfJels, and confquently with Hereticlej, but efpecialh in Prayers or meetings
which the Apsfite here utterftb in more particular and different terms, that
at their Schifm*tical Service

—

'

Christian toll^ may tafy better heed of it ; tit fociety {fithhe) nor fellowljiip, no participation nor agreement, no confent
between light and darl^neQ, chriil and Baal, the Temple of God, and the Temple of idols : all Service as pretended worfliip
.
of God ftt up by Hereticfy, or Schifmaticly, being nothing elfe but the S rvice ef Baal, and plain idolatry,
therefore fptcially we mufl fever our /elves always in heart and mind, and touching any ad $f R ligion in body
according as the Children of Ifrai I were commanded by God tofeparate themftlves from the Scbifmatic^s, torah,DaAbiram, and their Tabernacle, by theft words : Depart from the Tabernacles of thefe impious men, and touch ye

from futh
alfti :

end

than not, thofe things which pertain to them, left ye be inwraped in their fin.
2. The Proteftants, with more care do thus Expound the Texr, 2 Cor. 6. 14. Be not unequally yo^ed, &c. namely
by felltwfbip in their fins, or by any tye of common Life, which m*y hinder you from ferving God in Liberty, or **ay draw
withdraw your fives from a>l manner of intimate Convirfation fid
you to d$ evil,efpecial(y by Matrimony,
Communion with tbtm, which may draw you to the participation or imita: ion of their fins.

—

Now it is not to be imagined that the Lord Jefus would conftitute a
Church, which Was to excel the Jewifti Conftitution, as far as the Gofpel
excels the Law,and the Spiritual man the Natural., 2 C or. ^.throughout, and
yet leave her under iuch unavoidable pollution in matters of Life, and
mutability or uncertainty in things pertaining to the Worlhipand Service of God : But rather that he hath gracioufly provided for her continual purity in Doctrine, Life and Difcipline.

That his Churches might

conftantly live under the obfervation of

all things wjjatjdcvcr he comend of the world, Matth. 28. 20. and k$cp
the Ordinances as they were delivered unto them, I Cor. 11.2. as they are
a people diftinguiQied from the World, i John 4. 4, 5, 6. Te are of God,
little Children, and have overcome them, becaufe greater is he that is in you

manded them, even to

then he that

is

the very

in the world.

They are of the world, therefore fpeaf^ they of

and the world heareth them : we are of God.He that knoweth God,
heareth us : and he that is not of God heareth not us j hereby know we the
Spirit of truth and the fpirit of error.
Forafmuch then as it is evident beyond contradiction,that all Nations
( even in that part of the World called Chriftendom ) for the greater
part are ungodly Men, and are too likely to remain Co , let the mod
pious Rulers thereof do what they can to have it otherwile 3 Chrifts intereft muft needs be aliened,' and a diftin&ion maintained in matters of
Religion, between them and the Church of Chrift : and as for other
caufes, fo in a fpecial manner for this, that by occafion of this Separation, thofe unrighteous Livers may ftill be provoked to turn to God,
and he tranflatedfrom the power of darknefi into the Kingdom of the dear
Son of God, which is his Church 5 £0/0/1.13,14. where they (hall find Rethe world,

demption

Treat. VI.
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demption through the blood of Chrift^and obtain the forgivenefs of their (int.
Thus then Separation in it felf is allowed on all hands as a moft noly
thing,

and

that

which

is

neceflary for

Mans

falvation.

We have

there-

no further concern upon us to maintain the thing it (elf, but only to
And though we might inlarge very much upit in its due bounds.
on thefe two Confiderations, to the Vindication of the Separation, which
is held needful by the Baptized Churches, from all National Churches,
in the fence explained, notwithstanding the many thoulands of Vertuous, and ( in their way ) very Pious Pcrfons among them 5 yet we (hall
intermit any further profecution of thele Particulars, and infift upon the
cafe of Baptifm only, which alone will fuffice to juftifie us in our Separation, from thole who ( in our judgment atleaft) are unbaptized.
fore

ftate

CHAP.
Sect.

II,
I.

Baptifm asnecefaryto a true Church-flatt, kejfential to
flian-Communion in a Church capacity.

CbrU

Baptifm of Repentance for Remiffion of Sins
neceflary
THatto the
evinced
above, and may be fura true Church-ftate,is,
is

I truft,

ther argued after this manner

All the firft Principles of the DoBrine of
had a being in the
But the Baptifm of Repentancefor the Remiffion offins,
:

Chritfare neceJJ'ary to a true Church-ftate> ever fmce they
Chriftian profejjion

:

of the Do8rine of Chrift, and hath an evident
being in the Chriftian profejfton. Ergo, it if neceffary to a true ChurchThe Minor is evident from Heb. 6. 2.
Ephef.4. 5. One Lord,
ftate.
as
well
one
Body,
and
as
one
Spirit,
The Major
cm Faith, one Baptifm j
is as plain, becaufe firft Principles are either neceflary in the Conftitution of a Church, or elfe not neceffary at all : Now to fay they are not
Heceflary at all, is to deftroy the being of Chriftianity 5 and if we remove them out of the beginning of the Chriftian Profeflion, we (hall
certainly lo(e them 3 becaufe we can aflign no other time for the Profeflion and Obfervation of them $ but more may be objected againft the
is found among the Principles

&

times fo afligned, than can be againft the time of any mans beginning to
Wherefore whiles Milk is neceflary for Babes, thefe
be- a Chriftian.
Principles, Heb. 6. 1, 2. ( wherein Baptifm of Repentance is recounted)

found neceflary to the beginning of Chriftian Profeflbrs 5 and
whiles the whole Foundation ( to wit, the Doftrine of Chrift and his
Apoftles, or Chrift as held forth in his holy Do&rine^ is neceflary to
the fuperftru&ure, every one muft allow the Doctrine of Baptifm a place
in the foundation, being as evidently a branch thereof as the reft.
Now if Mens offering this injury to the third Principle of Chrifts
Doftrine, as either to deny the Baptifm of Repentance, to Ije neceffary
at all, or to let up f^do-rantifm in ftead thereof, muft jbe indulged and
no Separation made about it 5 it is certain none of the other Principles
can
%i 2

will be

:

Baptifm
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can be fecured from the like injuries, and confequently they will all be
This will evidently appear by yielding to each Parloft in Conclufion.
ty the fame plea, which in the cale of Baptifm lyeth thus : Ton ought not
to Separate from us, faith the Ptdobaptiji 3 for though we do condemn your
JBaptiJm as Anabaptjfm, and fay it is not any part of Chrifts DeUrine^ Heb.
6. 2. yet we own the Do&rine of Baptifms there mentioned to be a part of
Chrijis DoUrine^ and we fay, our P<edobaptifm is the Baptifm there intended.

we may

hold Communion with the Pxdobaptift then come
the Quakers and plead , That though they do indeed deny our Faith towards God,or the Lord Jefus ChriH, as our own carnal imagination ^yet they
grants that Faith mentioned, Heb. 6.1. to be true Faith, and affirm their
Faith to be that Faith which was once delivered to the Saints 3 and hence urge
that our Separation from them is unwarrantable. And the fame plea will
fervethem in the caje of the RefurreBion and ctenal Judgment, &c. So that
evident it is, if we yield to thole who have no Baptifm, or that have fet
uptheir own Tradition inftead of facred Baptifm, to be communicable
Chriftians, as members of the vifible Church of Chrift, we cannot po£
(ibly make any one of thele great Truths the boundaries of our Communion in a Church-capacity. And if none of thele Principles be neceffary in that cale, it will be hard toaffign any Doctrine or Practice in
Religion which will have Authority above thefe, to limit the Communion of Men profeffing Chriftianity : yea Popery it (elf will obtrude
upon us, and we cannot avoid it, if this gap be once opened 3 and it will
be utterly uncertain what is true Faith or Baptifm, or when Men (hould
be Baptized. The Paftor is difabled to affign the time for Mens fubmifc
fion to Baptifm, that is wholly left to every Mans will, fince 'tis not
now made necelTary to his being embodied in the Church, and if he neglect it to the day of his death the Minifter cannot blame him.
To avoid
all which pernicious inconveniencies, this facred Ordinance of the Baptifm of Repentance fof Remiflion of Sins, muft be held neceflary to
Chriftian Communion in a Church-capacity.
If now

,

Sect.
Prtdobaptifts tbem/ehes

II.

make Baptifm necejfary to Church-

Communion.

TH

E

of Paedopabtifm in the World)
do not only make Baptifm neceflary to Church-communion, but
Papifts (the greateft aflertors

even to Salvation alfo. And Co do many Proteftants alfo, as is very
well known by their Printed Books, which may be feen 5 wherein they
teach, That withoutJBaptifm, or the defire of Baptifm, the Salvation of
Infants is ( at leaft ) doubtful.
But to leave that as too uncharitable
an Opinion 3 it is certain they generally agree in this, That without Baptifm there is no orderly admittance into the Church of Chrilt.
That no
unbaptized Verfin may lawfully ^Communicate at the Table of the Lord.

Mr.

1

Treat.

VI.
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efftntial to Chrijlian

Communion.

Mr. Baxter himiclf'acknowledging, that it is to dejlroy
ther Churches without Baptifm, giving many inftances
ptures to jultifie his

Do&rine

in that behalf.

all
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Order toga- Mr.
holy Scri-

Doclor Hammond

alfo tells VtMimmonl*

That

in Baptifm tee are entred into one body to be fellow -members with
And that it is a known
all Chrijiians of what quality or fort Joever we are.
us,

rule,

That

all

of what fort foevcr that have received the Faith, and are ac-

it, are made members of Chriji.
And that as we
have but one Mafier, whofe commands we are bound to obey
Some
have the fame form of imitation, the fame vow of Baptifm appointed to be
And faith Mr. A. If Baptifm be the vifible means ofadadminiflred to all.
the
Church, then this end is not to be expeUed without thfc
miffion into
means, where there is opportunity of making ufe of it 5 God never being ufed
to vouchfaje things in an extraordinary way when ordinary means are at
hand and negle&ed and confequently that none are to be looked upon, as re-

cordingly Baptized into

:

gularly viable members, no not of the univerfal, who are not Baptized^ for
Men are not left to their own Liberty herein, but are tied up to a rule tojudg

by

and indeed fjould

there not be a certain Jlanding rule, fuch as

Baptifm
Church
univerfal,
and
of
when not 5 there would be a great deal of uncertainty, by what, how, and
when to efteem them members thereof.

is,

5

by which to determine

when Men are

vifibly

Sect.

IIL

the

Nothing to be profofed, more apt then Baptifm,
fible

to be

a rule ofvi-

Cburch-memberjhip.

AND

becaufethe Author laft named hath made ready certain di£
courfes to my hand, in Vindication of the Separation maintained
by the Baptized Churches, from the Psedobaptifts, I fhall infift upon
them with very little alteration, lave that I fhall take occafion to reckon
with fome Objections elfewhere found in the fame Author, as they fhall
occur in due place. And certainly fhould we make any thing elfe ( fo as
to exclude Baptifm ) the rule of this judgment, we {hould find our (elves
at a ftrange loft to give judgment herein. For example, Should we make
a mans profeffion of the Chriftian Religion in general this rule j then the
Queftionwill be, Whether every profeffion of the Chriftian Religion
does render a Man reputatively a member of the univerfal Church ? If
not ( as I fuppofe it will not be aflerted that it doth ) then the Queftion
will be, To what a degree a Man muft profefs, before he be worthy of
that denomination? And who is able to give the rule to his Brother in
this cafe ? yea, or unto himlelf either t but that he will be in danger of
making it too high or too low, too narrow or too wide. But now if we
take the rule which God hath fitted to our hands ( Baptifm of Repentance
I mean ) we fhall then find our felves delivered from thofe uncertainties,
difficulties and d ilia t is fa&ions 3 yea, from that ungofpel-like arbitrarinefs in the things of God ( which leaves every Man to form his own methods in forming oj Churches ) which will otherwife of neceffity befall
*

Aaa

baxUt.

in the

ui

Baptifm
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For according to Scripture rule, all they, and only they,
us herein.
are to be efteemed of the vifible Church, who fo far profefs Repentance
from dead Works, Faith towards God, and the reft of the foundationPrinciples } as thereupon to fubmit to the Ordinance of Baptifm, as ingaging themfelves thereby to be no longer the fervants of Sin, but thence
forth the fervants of Jefus Chrift.
It is here Objected, That in probability the 120 Difciples, Act. 1. were
not under Laying on of hands , nor yet the firjl Church of the Gentiles, Aft.
1 o. For the firft, The holy Ghoft was not given to them till the day of Pente-

ifi)tft.

and for the fecond, they received the holy Ghoji before they were Baptized, and confequently had no need of Laying on of Hands, and fo that
part of thefoundation was wantingin both thefe churches yet they were communicable Churches : and then why may not fuch as are defective in the cafe

coU

:

',

Anfw.

1.

Anfw.2.

<?
of Baptijm be looked upon as communicable alfo
/ Anfwer, to the laft inftance, in the firft place, That the ground of
this Objection is faulty in two refpects 5 firft, for that it fuppofeth, that
if the end of an Ordinance be obtained, the Ordinance ceafeth 5 which
fuppofition is fully confuted in this very place, Aft. 10. for Baptifm it
felf, in Gods ordinary way, goes before the pouring out of the gifts of
the holy Ghoft, ^#.2.38. and yet we fee it is here given before Baptifm.
Neverthelefs the Apoftle (hews, that this gave no Man power to forbid
Water j and commands thefe very Perfons to be Baptized. 2. This
Objection fuppofes, there could be no more bleffings of the Spirit given
to thofe that received it, whiles Peter was Preaching to them, which is
a great miftake 5 for the beft of Gods Children, do always find caufe to
beg more of his holy Spirit 5 yea Paul defires the prayers of others
for him in that behalf, Ephef. 6. 18, 19. And how fhould any Man forbid
Prayer that thefe fhould not yet receive the continual fupplics of Wifdom and Grace, to ufe thofe gifts which they had already received 5
and if no Man can forbid Prayer for fuch, why they fhould forbid impofuion of hands, no reafbn can be (hewed.
To the firft inftance, IAnfwer, That feeing the 1 20 Difciples, Aft.i.
continued purpofely together in Prayer and Supplication, and that in
continual expectation of receiving the promiled Spirit } and fith the
Apoftles received their inftructions how to order the affairs of the Go-

fpd, during the time that Chrift was with them j why is it not more rational to believe, that as they Prayed and waited for the promifed Spirit (as Chrift directed ) even fo they might Pray for the promife of the
Father, with the putting on of hands too * and much more fafe it is thus
to conjecture ( for there is but conjecture on both fides ) feeing we find
Laying on of Hands a Principle in which the Hebrew Church had been
inftructed, Heb. 6. 2. without the leaft intimation that any one of them
were ignorant of it. 2. There muft befbme time for every truth to take
its being in the Church of God. If then Chrift had ordered the Apoftles
not to ufe this fervice till after the holy Ghoft was given to them, according to his Promife, then they were not to obferve it till after that time,
and fo this inftance is not at all to the purpofe. But if they had order to

Pray with putting on of hands before the day of Pentecoft without
doubt

Treat. VI.
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doubt they were faithful and did
the very way wherein they were
take which hand he pleafe there is
Now whether Come Chriftians

Communion,

ijy

wait for the prcmife of the Father, in
d reded : So that let the Adversary
no weight in this Objection.
neglect of the Imposition of Hands, A»(w.
render
them
Incommunicable, as the neglect
well
6.
will
not
as
Heb.
2.
of Baptifm by others will juitifieour Separation from them 5 or whether both may not be alike communicable with true Churches > (which
i

•

I delight not to di£
the import of the Objection )
Neverthelefs, I lay, as we ought to prefer all Men in point of
Chriftianity, according as they excel others in their approaches to the
is,

is

I

confefs, a cafe

cufs.

is a vaft difference between a Baptized Beand fuch an one as does not only reject the Counfel of God in
that particular , but alfo fets up that Innovation of Pxdobaptifm in
And though it is true, Baptifm and laying on of Hands,
ftead thereof.
are indifferently called Principles of the Doctrine of Chrift, yet we
know that by Baptifm they are Incorporate with the univerfal Church,
1 Cor. 12. By one spirit we are all Baptized into one Body.
And theremembers
of
as
no
the
Body,
Separate
fuch,
from
cannot be Warfore to

fimplicity thereof 5 fo there
liever,

rantable.

We

are all the Sons of God by Faith in chriji

Jefa

t

And as many

have put on Chriti.
There is one Lord, one
Baptized
Hence all
Believers muft be deemed as
Faith* one Baptifm,
perfons in Chrift 3 bora of Water and of the Spirit, and called by f or
Baptized into the Name of) the Father, Son and holy Spirit, and muft
therefore be received as Brethren and as Members of the vHible Church,
confidered as univerfal. Howbeit they are not in a better capacity ( in
refpect of the Order of their Chriftian-ftate ) then the Samaritans wete,
Aft. 8. 12, 13, 14. before Peter and John came to them 5 or the Difciples
at Ephefa 9 A3. 19. 1, 2. And are therefore to be taught the way of
And as we have good reafonto believe, that
the Lord more perfectly.
had the Chriftians at either of thele Cities rejected the Apoftles, in
their Miniftery of Prayer and laying on of Hands, they would not only have rendred themlelves thereby left perfect in the Gonftitution of
their particular Church-ftates, but alio have been diftinguilhed from
And if fo,
thofe Churches which had received their Doctrine intirely.
it cannot be evil for thofe who bring the fame Doctrine, to ufe the fame
method in thele days, not becaufe they are not Churches, but becaufe
they refufe to ferve the Lord in due Order*
as are Baptized into Chrift,

Sect. IV.
None

to be eff eemed Members of particular

Cburche*

till

Baptised*
then none are to be
IFChurch,
but only fuch

efteemed Members of the univerfal
as are Baptized 3 Then only fuch as are
Baptized may be admitted Members of a particular Church,
For it is altogether irregular , indeed abfurd , to admit any
into particular Church - fellowftiip , who are not firft vifible

Mem-

3.

Baptifm

Members of the

effential to Chriftian

Communion.
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becaufe particular Churches, and fa particular Church-members, receive their right of being fuch, ofand from the
univerfal Church, and from that precedent ftanding they had there as
Branches and Members of it. As the fpecial doth and muft agree with
univerfal

5

the general kind, in the general nature of it, orelfe it is no fpecial of
that general, as Logicians (peak : fo muft a particular Church agree with
the univerfal, in the univerfal nature of it 5 otherwifeit is no particular
of the univerfal, but is fomething of another kind.
But now Baptifm is fo elTentially, formally, and univerfally neceflary,

to the vifible being (I fay, vifible being) of the univerfal Church, and
of every Member of it 5 as that it is the diftinguifhing mark between
The Baptifm of
thofe that are, and thole that are not vifibly of it
Repentance then, being fo much of the general nature of the Churches
vifible being, as that that no man can according to Scripture rule, efteem
any one duly, and regularly a Member thereof, without it 5 thofe particular Churches^ox Church- members then,that partake not hereof, cannot in
due form of Evangelical Law, nor according to the principles of Reafon be efteemed particular Churches, or Church- members of the univerfal , but either of fome other kind, or at beft of an Ungofpel-like

form and conftitution:
This being Gods order, method and way of bringing Men into the injoyment of Church-Communion , by the Baptifm of Repentance for
theRemiffionof their Sins, as is largely (hewed above 3 this his Order
ought to be very facred unto us, For God is the God of Order , and not
of Confufion in

all the

Churches of the Saints^

1

Cor. 14. 40.

And he hath

commanded m to do all things Decently and in Order.Now what is it to do
all things in Order > but to do every thing in due place , that firft which
in Order of Inftitution is firft, and that afterward which hath a Relative
dependance upon that which goes before. That example of Gods difpleafure, 1 chron. 15. 13. is written for our Admonition, where the inverting or neglecting that Order, which he had prefcribed, occafioned
And he will ma,ke all
fuch a breach, as that David was afraid of God.
the Churches know, that it is he which (earcheththe heart, and is a
ftric*t obferver of what and how all things are done in his Churches, Rev.
2» 23.

We know

none were admitted of old to the Pafsover (how holy foever they might otherwife fcem to be ) but fuch as were Circumcifed, Exod. 1 2. 48. and therefore if Baptifm bear the like relation to the
Supper of the Lord, as Circumcifion did to the Pafsover (which is a
thing generally acknowledged by all ) then it follows that as no Uncircumcifed perfon might be admitted to the Pafsover, and fo nonelltibaptized may be admitted to the Table of the Lord, and conlequently nqt
to Church-Communion, whereof that is a fpecial part.
I would gladly know according to what rule or principle of Reafon,
Judgment or Wi(dom,any Man is to fteer his courfe in Spiritual affairs, in
a way that is more dubious and dark, when he hath opportunity of proceeding therein upon terms of clear and certain fatisfadion, and fuch as
are full of Lights, the footfteps of fo many of the Primative Churches lythat
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ing fare before them. We fufpe»5t them that wait for the twilight, and
whom the morning is as the jhadow of death, Job 20. 15, 17. Tis the
property of thofethat work tvighteoufnefs to come to the Light, that
their deeds may be made manifeji that they are wrought in God.
And now is it not as clear as the Light at noon day, that Baptized
perfons were received into the fellowlhip of Baptized ? yea,fo clear that
none can deny it ? But that Baptized and Unbaptized perfons did Incorporate themfelves into Church- Bodies, I fuppofe none will affirm, at Ieaft
And befide, he oppofeth
it will be found there is no reaftJh fo to do.
himfelf againft the content of all Men (or the generality of them)prov.nto

feffing Chriftianity, in all ages fince Chrift,

though

differing in

many

other particulars.

G H A
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Sect.

I.

Objections Anfmrect^ ufually brought in oppofition to the nece/ftty

ofBaptifmfor Church-Communion.

may poffibly Object, That though do not He fo fair and
SOme
in Scripture, with that degree
evidence, that Vnbaptized
it

cleat

Ob)iJi. t\

Verfons
of
were admited into Church-fellovpjhip with thofe that were Baptized, ash
does appear that fuch as were Baptized held Communion together 5 yet it
fetms probable that Vnbaptized Perfons were Church- Members with thofethat were Baptized in the Churches in Galatia<*#d Rome, Gal. 3. 27. Rom.
6.3. for do not thefe words, fo many of us,&c. as many of you as have been
"Baptized, &c. imply that there were fome in, and of thofe Churches that were
not Baptized into Chriji ? for the form offpeech and manner of phrafe, is paritive or difiributive,

and fuppofes

the Churches to

whom he

writes to be part

of them Baptized and part of them Vnbaptized.

Upon consideration of the manner of Ipeaking, theicope of the Apoand the collation of other Scriptures herewith, it will appear, that
collected from the Scriptures mentioned, as is
pretended in the Objection. For, firft, Though this form offpeaking,
As many of youj andfomanyofus,&c. is lbmetimes uled in a paritive
or diftributive (en(e, and doth denote a. difference between the perfons
of whom the predication is made 3 yet it is not always fo ufed, nor doth
it always import fuch a thing. For example, 1 Tim.6.1. Let as many Serftle,

no fuch thing can be daly

under theyohg, count their own Majiers worthy of all honour :
that the Name of God, and his Do&rine be not blafphemed.
Now if We
take the words here in a parative or diftributive lenfe, then we muft
fuppofe that only fome fervants were under the yoke of (ervitude, and
others were not 5 and that it is the duty of fome fervants to honour
their Mafters, and that fome are not bound to honour their Mafters
which were abfurd to imagine. But the Apoftles meaning is, that: all
vants

as are

Bbb

fervants
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under the yoke, ftiould give all due refpe&s of honour to their Matters, which as (ervants it becomes them to

fervants, forafmuch as they are

exhibit.

Secondly, l&nfvoer therefore, That the (cope of the Apoftle being
is altogether groundlefs and unreafonable 3 for
the Apoftle having faid, Gal. 3. 26. It are all the Sons of Cod, by Faith in
Chrift Jefus j thofe words, verf.27. viz. For as many of you as have been
Baptized into Chrifi, have put on Chrifi , are alledged by him as the reafbn of what he had faid before in v. 26. But now if their puting on of
Chrift in Baptifm, was a proof of their relation to God as Children, ( as
the Apoftle brings it to that very end 3) then that which he gives in by
way of reafon and proof, that they were all the Children of God by Faith,
would fall very ftiort of this end, if only a part of the Members of thefe
Churches had been Baptized, and not all : for how would it follow,
that they were all the Sons of God by Faith, from fuch a faying as this, i. e.
for fome of you have been Baptized, and thereby have put on Chrifi } lure
this were to faften a Soleecifm upon the Apoftle,yea to render him abfurd
and altogether unconvincing in his Argument. But on the contrary, it
is very rational for him to conclude, they were aB^the^Sons of God by
Faith, becaule they had all given Teftimony of their Faith by puting on
confulted, the Objection

Chrift in Baptilm.

Neither will the fcopeof that place, Rom. 6. 3. admit of a diftribuKnow ye not, that fo many of us as were Baptized into Chrijl
For the Apoftles preffing the great
Jefus, were Baptized into his death*
duty of Mortification upon this whole Church at Rome, he, to make
his Exhortation the more ErTe&ual, remembers them how they ingaged
themfelves to the Pra&ice thereof by their Baptifm 3 now leeing he prefieth them all to reckon themfelves to be dead to fin : and alive unto God
through Jefus Chrifi our Lord 3 and had (hewed them that Baptifm did figIt folnifieboth, and therefore he makes it Argumentative for both.
lows that he muft needs ufe that as an Argument equally to all, wherein
all were equally concerned 5 and therefore of neceffity they had all
been Baptized into one Body, as well as the Corinthians, and had all, one
Lord, one Faith, one Baptifm^ as the Ephefians.
tive fence,

Sect.

II.

Anfaereth an ObjeSlion taken from the Faith
ty

and excelling Pie-

of many who are not Baptized*

Object,
SOme
are
ly are to

That fuch Perfons as have Repented, and do believe, and
San&ified, are fit mater whereof to make a Church, and according'
be admitted into Church -feUovpfhip.
For the Chrijiian Churches in

the Apofiles times, are defcribed to befuch, as are Sanctified in Chrift Jefus,
called to be Saints, Rom. 1. 7. 1 Cor. 18. and fometimes Faithful in

Chrift Jefus, Ephef.

I. 1. Col. 1. a.

into Church-fellowJ/jip, their

and confequently

ought to be admitted

want of Baptifm notwithfianding.

There
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There is a twofold fitnefs ia refpeft of the matter of a Church, the
one Remote, the other Immediate 5 that which is Remote may beconfidered with refpeft to certain degrees of fitnefs 5 yea, perhaps to fuch a
degree/ as that there wants but that only thing to render them capable
of Church-memberfhiprbut yet this other qualification which they is not
yet inverted with muft intervene, before they be regularly, compleatly,
and according to Gofpel-order capable of admiffion. Now we deny
not but that there are very many,fit matter to become Church- members,
who are not Baptized,and that there is nothing wanting but their Baptif
mal obedience to render them Members of the vifible Church of Chrift.
How far Prayer, with impofition of Hands, for a more full injoyment of
the Spirit, may be needful to their admitance to fuch or fuch a particular Church (which was wont to be praftifed next after Baptifm, in the
the firft Churches, AS. 8. 15, 16.
19. 5, 6. Heb.6.2.) I (hall not here
difpute.) For we may well fuppofe the Perfons we now (peak o£ to be
as fit for admiffion to Church-memberfhip, as the Converted Jews, AS.
2. and the Eunuch, AS. 8. or as Lydia and the Jay lor, AS. 16. before
they were Baptized^ ^tnd only profeffing Repentance, and Faith in the

&

Lord
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Jefus.

But that either the one or the other are or were immediatly fit for admiffion into Church- fellowfhip, by virtue of their Repentance, Faith,
or SancYification, without the Baptifm of Repentance , is that which
ftill be denyed, there being no ruled cafe in Scripture to juftifie
fuch an admiffion : What ever the Faith or Holinefs of any man was be*
fore his Baptifm, yet his Baptifm did ftill go before his Church-memberLet us illuftrate
{hip in the Primitive times, as is fully (hewed above.

muft

Cafe by a fimilitude 5 Suppofe a Man be as fit as fitnefs can make
him, to be the Husband of fuch a Woman, yet he may not have fociety
with her as a Wife, untill the Solemnities of Marriage are pafled between them. And the fame God which hath ordained Marriage for the
uniting Perfons in the ftate of Husband and Wife, hath ordained Baptifm to unite us to the myftical Body of Chrift His vifible Church.
1. To the Scriptures alledged in this Objection , I anfwer , three
things, 1. Though they to whom thefe writings were fent, are not defcribed by their being Baptized , yet that the Perfons defcribed by
their Faith, were Baptized, is fo evident that it cannot be unknown
to fuch as make thefe Objections , being to be found in thole very
Epiftles, 1 Cor. 12. 13.C0/.2.12. Ephef.4. 5.
5. 26. with AS.19.1&
as is alfb fhewed above.
2. When they are faid to be Sanctified in Chrift Jefus, they are Inclusively, or by way of Implication faid to be Baptized, becaufe their
Baptifm was a fpecial means of their SancYification : Ephef$. chrift loved
his Church and gave himfelffor it, that he might fanSifie and cleanfe it by
the wafh'tng of water through the Word, A&.2 2.16. Arife, and be Baptized ,
and rpajh away thy fins, calling on the Name of the Lord. Or if we take
into the fignification of the word SanSified, their being Separated from
the reft of the World, and fet apart and dedicated unto God (whichr
moft properly anfwers the notion of San&ification 5 J then their being
this

&
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may be underftood of their Baptifm £ as well as
any other part of their Chriftian Profeffion; ) becaufe by their Baptiftn
they were vifibly put into a new Condition, and into new Relations,
being thereby tranfmitted or carried over from the fellowfhip of the
World; into the fellowship of Chrift and of the Saints, and fblemnly fet
apart for the fervice of Chrift,
Thefum of all that is Objected againft the Separation maintained
by the Baptized Churches, from the Psdobaptifts, lieth in thefe Propo-

faid to be Sandtified

A fummry

of

the Objections

againU the Separation of the
Baptised
Churches from
the P<edobaptifts.

Mr. A.

retraft. Sep.

Anfw.

i.

The VadobaptiUs are godly men.
1. Such as are Believers in
Spirit of Cod.
4. Have the DoBrine oj Baptifm in
the Spiritual part.
5. Are confident they have it Tragically in the Literal
6. That we have no example of the Primitive Saints refusing Com*
part.
mnnion with fuck as the Godly Txdobaptifts are. 7. They have Communion with God, and therefore as God hath received them, we ought alfo to
receive them to the glory of God, Rom. 14. 1,3.
The Anfwer to thefe Objections (hall be fhort. And firft, It is not
Godlinefs in general that renders any Man capable of Communion in the
rtions.
Chriji.

I.

3.

Have the

Church of Chrift : for it may be faid of the Eunuch, AB. 8. that he
was a Godly-man, before he believed in Chrift 5 and the fame may be
faid of the Centurion, AB. 10. who Prayed to God daily and gave
much Alms, and yet neither of them by virtue of that Godlinefs capable of Church-memberfhip. Yea there is no doubt but there are many
at this day among the Papifts who are as Godly as any other Psedobaptifts 3 and among the Turks not a few who have a great fliare of Piety, fb as to excel the greateft part of Men profeffing Chriftianity, both
in Devotion to the God of Heaven, and in honefty of Life, and love
towards their Neighbour : yet afluredly thefe things will not prove
them fit for Communion in the Church of Chrift. And the reafon is,
that they do not perform their Devotions according to the DoBrine ofGodlinej?.
Now if any teach otherwife, and confent not to wholfom words, even
the words ofour Lord Jefus Christ, and the DoBrine which is according to

or that receives not the form of DoBrine once delivered to
the Saints, and efpecially when they are fb abundantly put upon the
Confederations of their doings in that behalf 5 certainly fuch Men
( even thofe that are called Godly Pxdobaptifts ) are not fit for Communion in the Church of Chrift. But this is not all neither, for they
do not only rejeft the Counfel of God againft themfelves, being not
Baptized, but they alfb labour as violently as any to fet up an Humane
Inftitute inftead thereof 5 and it is impoffible, or at leaft very unlikely,
that that Innovation fhould go alone.
2. To fay they are Believers, does not infer their right to Communion in the Church : for they may believe aright concerning God and
Chrift in many things, and yet worfhip God in vain, Matth. 15. 9.
For as our Saviour did not blame the people for worfhiping an Idol,
but allows that they worfhipped the true God, and fb juftified them in
refpeft of their Faith, in that cafe 3 and yet protefts againft their Worfhip as being in vain 5 Even fb may we by his example, grant the Faith of
many P^dobaptifts to be found in moft things, and yet fay that they
Godlinef't

worfi/p

1
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God in vain, whilett their fear cowards God is'taught by the PreMen.
of
3. That the Pxdobaptifts have the Spirit of God, is (boner laid then
proved, at lead it will be hard to affign which fort of them hath it 5 and
whether we may not as charitably believe the zealous Papift hdth it, as
It is out of my underftanding to make
well as the zealous Presbyterian.
a real difference between them in that refpeft 3 or if I (hould fpeak my
thoughts, I (hould doubt the Presbyterian rather the more, becaufe of
the greater means of Light which he irrjoys above the other ordinarily :
but I hold it beft to judge neither this way nor that, but this we
know, if they have the Spirit of God, they daily rebel againft his Doctrine, who commands even them that have received the Spirit to be
And had Cornelius done lb,
Baptized in the Name of the Lord Jefus.
he had certainly been unfit for Communion with the Church 5 and I
know no allowance which God hath given to the Presbyterian, &c.
above other Men 5 and therefore cannot imagine them fit for ChurchCommunion without Baptifm.
4. If the Pcedobaptifts have the Doctrine of Baptifm in the Spiritual
worfiip

cepts

it is certain they live in the daily Iranfgreffion of their own
Doctrine^ for the Spiritual Doctrine of Baptifm is, to put on the Lord
Jefus ChriB in Baptifm, to be dead with him pom the Rudiments and Traditions of the World.
But they are Co far from being dead wnh Chrift
from the Rudiments of the World,that as Men living in the World they
are (ubjecl: to many Humane Innovations. Now unlefs Mens having the
Spiritual part of the Doctrine of Baptifm, to tranfgrefs from day to day,
be a qualification for Church- Communion ( which, I hope, none will
affirm ) then this objection does not weaken us in the grounds on which
we found our Separation from Psedobaptifts.
5. But they are confident ( faith theObjecter ) that they have Baptifa
practically in the Literal part.
But are not the Baptized Churches as
confident they have it not 5 and abundantly more ground fortheir confidence too, in the Opinion of Mr. A. himfelf.
We (hall therefore anfwer our Confidents out of the Mouth of the Appoftle, only applying
his words to the Cafe in hand, Rom. 2. 17. Behold thou art called a
Presbyterian, &c. and makeft thy boaft of God, and art confident that
thou thy felf art a Guide to the blind, &c. Tkost therefore that teachefl another that he (hould not Worlhip God after Mens Precepts, doft thou thy
felf do fo > Thou that fayeft Chrijis Ordinances are to be k§pt as they were
delivered, doft thou keep them as Men have prophaned them? and doft
thou think thefe things no impediment to thy Communion with the

part, then

Church of God?
As we have no Example that the Primitive Chriflians did refufe to
Communicate with fuch as the Godly P <edobapti!i) are : So the Reafon is,
for that we had no fuch Kind of Godly Men in thofe days, for true
Godline(s led Men to juftifie God, being Baptized with the Baptifin of
Repentance, in the Primitive times 5 wefindfome ( but we cannot call
them Godly Men J that rejected the Counfel of God in the cafe of
Baptifm, Luke 7. 20. And that though they were convinced in their
Confcience
Ccc
6.
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Confcience the Baptifm of Repentance was from Heaven, yet they had
not the goodnefs to comply with fuch convi&ion, but had rather pretend they could not tell what to fay about it, then to obey God in it.
And we have caufe to fear many of thefe Godly Psdobaptifts too much
like thefe their Predeceflbrs. Now like as thole were not admitted either
by Chrift or John the Baptift into the Church of Chrift, we think it well
becomes all Chrifts followers, to walk as they have him for an Example
and to believe his holy Dodtrine, which (hews, John 3. 3, 5. that except
a man be born again, i. e. Baptized ( as the Antients and many Modern
Writers expound the place) of Water and the Spirit, they cannot enter
into ihe Kingdom, i. e. the Church of God.
And hence our Saviour
himlelf, acccording to this Expofition ( allowed to be the true Expofi* Vummmond t j OQ even by a * Pasdobaptift
) Baptifm is made a boundary of Churchfcfus anfwered Communion, and therefore may not by any fpecious pretences to Godhim
* me ^ ^ e removed out of that place where God hath fixed it.
Nor was
^"cef
veTasaPro- it in vain that our Lord himlelf would not enter upon the Miniftry in
feiyce and that the Chriftian Church, ortheGofpel, before he was Baptized
5 wherereproveth
all
thole
that
prefume
to
take
in
fo
by
he
hand
Sacred
an Idliaryfort, fudi
as are among ployment, without hearkning to his voice, who faith, thus it becomes its
Ut
3
^fulfil al/Righteoufnefi Matth. 3. 1 5.
rch rift!an
Profelyte, fuch
7. What Communion thole Tresbyterian and Indepcndant P^edobaas received
q oc}> \ d Q not certainlyJ underftand ; nor do I think but
pt ift s h ave
Baptifm m the f,
n
( ^
iome
among
the
Trelates or Vapjit nave as much Communion with
chriftian
God. as themlelves.
And ) et evei* the Obje&or himfelf would not
he can 01 CD
Baptized
the
Churches
have
go joy n with the Papacy. But alas there is
teV&c"
no ftay when once we have gone beyond the antient Landmarks which
Surely Mens Commuour Fathers ( I mean the Apoliles ) have let us.
certain
with
God,
is
which
no
thing
of
a
Judgment can be made 5
nion
we may think fuch a Man to have it, and another to be without it, and
yet be deceived in both 5 nor hath God made this invifible or difficult
Cafe the rule of our Communion 5 according to which we lhall be
more apt to rejeft a fin cere foul, then an Hypocrite.
'
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Sect.
Confidereih the Scripture-,
jections are wont to be

Rom.

III.

14.

1, 2, 3.

upon which the Ob-

framed which are brought againtt our

Separation from Pxdobaptifls.

~Y "Y

I

M

that

tations.
is

weak. ? n the Faith, receive ye, but not to doubtful DicFor one belicvcth that he may eat all things : another, who

is

weal^, cate-th herbs.

Let not him that eateth, defpije

him

that eateth not

j

For Cod hath received him.
not to be fuppofed that the Pa?dobaptifts are
willing to be taken for thofe that are weak in the Faith, and therefore
do not make this Objection cordially. 2. The Romans, to whom thefe
things were firftfpoken, were all Baptized into the Death of Chrift,
planted with Chrift in the likenefs of his Death, and Buried with him
by Baptifm ; fo that the Apoftle faying nothing at all in this place of BaAnd that, 3. Becaule it is manifeft from
ptifm, the Objection is weak.
the place it felf that he intends things indifferent in themlelves, as the
eating or abftaining from Flelhor Herbs, and is not treating of the folemn Inftitutes of Chrift, fuchas Baptifm is. But becaule this Text is

For Anfwer,

1.

It is

our Separation, we (hall therefore
Anfwer to the Obje&ers, in this Particular.

thought to be confiderable
give a more

full

againfl;

Several things admit of confederation here

by which we may gradu-

a clear Refolution and full Satisfaction in the Cafe 3 as,
muft be granted on the one fide that it is not every j/yeaknefs
in Faith, or error in Knowledge about the things of the Gofpel, that
does either keep a Man off, or exclude him from Communion with the
Church cf Chrift 5 this is evident from the Text under confideration:
But then it is as true on the other fide, that it i9 not every Profeffionof
Faith which Men do make, that does render them duly capable of
Church-Communion 5 for then the worft of Men, if but making any
Profeffion of the Chriftian Religion;, (hould be admittable into the Communion of the Church of Chrift, but this is contrary to the Laws of
that holy Communion. Some Errors therefore muft be acknowledged to
be in fome Men profeffing the Gofpel, which do juftly debar them from
ally

come to

Firft, It

Church-Communion.
Secondly, This being granted, Then to the end we may be certain
what Errors they be, which do de jure put a bar againft Communion in
the Church, and what do not j recourfe muft be had to fome fixed
(landing Rule, by which to make a right Judgment in the Cafe, otherwife Men will walk at random, and be in danger of making fuch Errors
to

1
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to comport with Church- Communion as do not, or elfe to make Mens
accefs to that Communion more difficult then it ought to be.

Thirdly, The Standard or Rule therefore in this Cafe muft needs b£
fomethiag which God hath certainly appointed, as the next and immediate means, which alfo muft be of general ufe, to admit Men to vifible
Communion in the Church of Chrift 5 and the Reafen hereof, is, Becaufe on the one hand, lefs then a Mans coming up to that mean ( what
ever it be ) which is the immediate inlet to Communion or Memberfhip
in the univerfal Church vifible , cannot minifter a right, or opportunity of his being of the Church: fo on the other hand, nothing more
then this can be infifted on, as abfolutely neceflary to make a Man capable thereof5 and therefore whoever attains thereto, cannot upon pretence of Impediments, or other wile, which intrench not upon this Rule,
be juftly debarred his Communion with the Church.
Fourthly, That thing then which is the appropriate and immediate
means of a mans vifible entrance into and union with the Body or
vifible Church of Chrift, is, The Baptifm cf Repentance for Remijfion of
Sins, A&. 2. 38. Repent and be Bapiized every cne of you in the Name of
verf 40. Then they that gladly
Jefus Chriji, for the Remijfion of Sins
received his Word, were Baptized : and the fame day were added unto them

—

W ho can forbid Water that thefe jhould
not be Baptized, which have received the holy Ghofl as well as we}
By
one Spirit we are all Baptized into one Body , 1 Cor. 1 2. One Lord ,
about three ihoufand fouls, Aft. 10.

Add hereunto the confent of
one Faith, one Baptifm , EpheC 4.
all Chriftians ( a few Notionifts excepted ) who have all confented
to this, that in Baptiim, Men profeis to renounce the World, and to
Aufltn.

Thus Aufiin, What is the reafon that
imbrace the Faith of Chrift.
we fpend ft much time in exhorting thofe whom we Baptize to live in
chaji Widowhood, honeji or honourable Marriage? &c.
Whereupon
faith Vibes, Left any fiould mijiake this place, let him know that none
were Baptized of old time till they defired Baptifm &c.
Then (hews that
by the Refponfes made at Baptifm, there, was a folemn Profefiion
of departing from Sin , and ingagement thenceforth to live holily.
Scripture and all Antiquity, with the confent of Modern Authority,
is 10 full for this, that nothing can with pretence to ftrength be
faid againft it. And if any be lb hardy to fay, that though this is one
way, and very laudable, yet not the only way, he muft be inforced
to tell us how many ways God hath appointed to bring Men into
Communion with his Church, two, ten, twenty, an hundred, and
which be thefe ways ? And when he doth thi«, he may rationally exMean while we may fafely
pect a further Anfwer to this Objection.
conclude, That if Baptifm duly Adminiftred and Received be the
Standard, or ordinary way, according to which Men are to be judged
capable of Church- Communion, then it follows that what ever miftakes or infirmities are in Men , yet if they be not of that nature,
as to detain them from imbracing facred Baptifm on Scripture terms,
,

Lud. Vivts.

,

thofe

\
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thofe weaknefles do not, cannot juftly debar them of Communion
with the Church} and on the other hand, what ever qualification
there is in Men towards the difpofing and fitting of them for church'
Communion^ yet if they be under the power and command of any
fuch Error, which caufes them to refufe Baptifm upon thofe terms,
according to which, upon Scripture account, they ought to obey God
therein, and fo caufes them to fall fhort of the formal and immediate
mean, of their regular union and vifible conjunction with the Churchy

much more when they aflert an Error in opposition to that
Truth or way which God hath ordained to that end ) this does neceflarily deprive them both of right and opportunity of being of
( and

the Church

fo long as they indulge themfelves in fuch Er-

vifible,

rors.

sfl

.

Thefe things confidered, it is a plain Cafe that an Error which makes
void fo facred an Ordinance as the Baptifm of Repentance, muft needs
juftifie any Church which refufes admiffion of Perfons erring fo intd
their Communion 3 and yet they may fafely receive thofe that are
weak in the Faith, who doubt the eating of certain meats ( which
in themfelves are indifferent ) which is the matter the Apoftle treats
of 3 and its evident it did not keep them from the Baptifm of Repentance, for they had obeyed the form of Do&rine which was delivered unto them and had been Baptized into the Death of Chrift,
as we have (hewed before.
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IV.

Certain Arguments againft Church -communion. Between Perfons who are

,

and who

are not Baptized with

the.

I

Baptifm

of Repentance.
0^ ri

•

•

'TL.

:

•

.-.

THat
ing
Profeflion

of

fcofnuouno:

'

;

:

;i_ t

iufl

r:Ji £10 rh hfiv .rjn£iU9<£>>i *io rnii*q*3
naturally tends to make void anpftarid*

-fl :;::[; irr

Communion which
,

rbwiO wc-ha oi

Ordinance in the Church of .Chrift a or in the Chriftian
is unlawful ,
and of dreadful confequence to all other

Chrift's Ordinances.

•

10(6W1

\%

y\'x\?>

But to allow Church communion between Perfons Baptized\ will*
the Baptifm of Repentance, and thofe that neglect TorAop^ofe it, naturally tends to make void that ftanding Ordinance in the Cbriftian
Therefore fuch Communion is unlawful, arid of evttcbtfProfeflion.
fequence to

all

other Ordinances of Chrift.

.

.

av

\

ttt£&^&&

e

The Major is evident. The Minor cannot be denied, becaufe
what
right the Church difpenfet with fotne of her Communicunts in thtf*n)tg*
left of Baptifm, or in their oppofmg it
( for that is the Cafe of the V&*
t

Ddd

dobaptifis,

Arg.

*.

1*

Objetti0tt$

Book. VI

AnfimtJ.

to the
Baptifm held or maintained by the the Baptized
,
Churches ) Jhe mxy and mutt difpenfe with all if they defire it j and by
what right fie allows Men Communion in that Cafe, fie will be inforced
to do the like in others , or elfe be inconfifient.

dobaptitts

That Communion which
great Bleffings of the

New

leads Chriftians to

Teftament

is

neglect one of the
unlawful, and of evil con-

iequence with refped to other Bleffings alio.
vjffa rr-rl.7 ."./:,ti iizvti
o'b jvji
jj^K
jfii^j 01 fj&ruloqco fu' ^</i"Mi
But to allow Church-commuoion between Perfons Baptized with
the Baptifm of Repentance, and thole that neglect or oppofe it, does
lead Chriftians to neglect one of the great Bleffings of the New Te*
Ergo, fuch Communion is unlawful, 8cc.
ftament.
*

The Major
trne,

h&s

will not be

-\

denied by any good Chrifiian.

The Minor

Becaufe he that negleUsthe means wherein a Blejjing
the Biffing <*lfo$

and much more when

is

is

offered^neg-

he oppoftth that means,

as is

Word of God fiom

them,

evident, Act. 13. For here the fante, that put the

did render themfelves unworthy of the Blejjing offered in that Word
In like manner the Baptifm of Repentance is the Word of Cod,

Freached.

and

therein

Mfe

is ojfered

is

offered Remijfion of Sins, Aft. 2

in the

Word Preached; and

38. as truly as eternal

Jews which rejeUed this

thofe

part of Gods Counfel did themfelves no fmall injury, Luke 7. 29. as alfo
did the other, Aft. 13. Had not Naaman the Aflyrian wafiyed himfelf
in Jordan, he had certainly lofi the Blejjing of his cleaning, 2 King. 5.

though that Blejjing came fiom God 5 and fo do all the Blejjings held
forth to Hi) and Minifteriallj communicated in Baptifm, Aft. 22. 16,

.That Communion which puts well ordered Churches out of good
order,. arid upholds diforder among fuch as are out of order, is un-

K^4in^^Vi! cbrifeb^W3i 'Cktifchei
J

.

\\.\\\

\0

But to allow Church- communion between Perfons Baptized with the
Baptifm of Repentance, and thofe that neglect 6r oppofe it, puts welloroWed Churches out of order, and upholds diforder where Churches
are out of order. Erg*, &e.
'<*
isriio IFfi 07 MflSBpainoo (lAbttftb
Still the Major is very evident. And the Minor is apparent, For it
cannot be denied but thofe Churches which have been fettled, in the pra~
Site' of the Baptifm of Repentance in order to their fettlement, are in that
refpety well^ordtted Churches j it being to aecufe the Apofidlical Church
How to break this good order mufi needs be diforder: and
to deny this.
'

>

•

•

,

it is

broken when Perfons are brought into fuck Churches without being

Baptized, or as holding Padobaphfm 3 and when once fich a diforder is
allowed in fome Churches, tis of ill confequence to the rejl 3 and which is
Jmakfevil, thofe that negleftCfoijl QrdfaaAfa ah ly this meansJirength-

m

t^,i»^^ihei**egiigence.

^f^fcfc

'

k "b

O
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That Communior/which expofes the Paftors of the Church of Ghrift
to unanfwerable difficulties, and unavoidable abfurdities, is unlawful
and of very ill confequence to all Churches.
But to allow Church-communion between Perlbns Baptized with the
Baptifm of Repentance , and thole that neglect, or oppofe it. Ergo>

&c.
No fault can

be

found with

the

Major, and the Minor

is as

blamehS

:

fuch a Communion expofes the Pajiors to thoje difHe
cannot
li
anfwer htm that fhould ash^why one is- received
ficulties
into the Church by Baptifm and another without 2 Nor why he may not
omit it altogether as well as to omit it fometime/
Nor can he Jhew that
tt is certain,

Becaufe

.

.«?

any faithful PaUor that hath gone before
him 5 neither can he give a reafon why he Preacheth it according to the
Scriptures, being the next jlep to Repentance and Faith, and yet pra&ifes
he follows Ckriji herein , nor

not accordingly.

The abfurdities are intollerable, It Juppofes the Pajior knows not when
to difpenfe Baptifm , every Babe ntufh teach him that : if the Babe fay he
will come to the Lords Table before he be Baptized , the Elder muft not
but if he fay, he will be Baptized before he come to the Lords
Table, the Pajior muft allow it : Nay, the Babe will grow to be a Pajivr

gain fay

it 5

and after be Baptized, or if he pleafe it flail be deferredfor ever,
Pajior
cannot remedy any of thefe abfurdities, nor muft he offer
and the
And that which is as bad, if the Babe will fprinkle his,
to go about it.
or other Infants, and Preach that Doftrine too in the Church : fuch Pa-

himfelf,

stors as

admit of the Communion pleaded for by fome, mult indure all
or there is nothing which may be
, which is either abjurd ,

thefe things

called abfurdity.
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The

Conclufion.
Containing

A Defence of the Chriftian

Doftrine, touching
the Refurre&ion of the Dead; and of the
Eternal Judgment.

Alfo Solemn Inve&ives againft Atheifm, Idolatry, and Superftition, the Mortal Enemies of Chriftian Religion.

With earneft Motives

endeavour the Propaall the Nations of the World.

to all Chriftians to

gation of Priftine Chriftianity in

CHAP.
Of the ^efurreclion of the Body,
^Lthough we have

M

Sec.

I.

The

Objections anfwered.

already alTerted the Great Article of the

Refurre&ion of the Dead,

Book

9. Book 2.
Parf. 2. Chap. ). Article 20. And
Book^^. treat. 2. Chap.%. throughout: yet it may not be
luperfluous to add fomething further as a clofe to this

Chap.

1. Section 8,

3. Sect. 8, 10.

1

whole WorJ^; that the fenfe of that near-approaching
Day being upon our Heafl^ we may with the greater comfort profecute
the Holy Duties of Religion. And to this purpofe we mall briefly mew,
1

.

The Definition of the Refurrection of the Body, acccording

to

Chri-

[iian Doctrine.

that the Refurrcltion of the Body is not impoflible with God.
That it is very plainly delivered in the Scriptures, the Word of God,
3
4. The Objections which fome make againjt it fhall be anfwered.
2

.

.

The Refurrection of the Body is an Act of Divine'Power Mat.22.2p
quiclning dead Bodies, and refloring them to a fate of Perfection ; namely Phil.3.21.
fo as not to die again ; but does nut neceiTarily infer the happinefs of the
Dead fo raifed, but with refpedt to the event of that Trial which they
then (hall undergo: and thereupon the Refurrection is diftinguimed in

For the

two

parts

firft

;

•„

John

,

5.

28, 29.

Marvel

not at this

£ee

:

for the hour

is

coming,
in

The
in the which

forth

;

all

Book

Qonclufion.

that are in the

Graves

they that have done Good, to

IV.

hear his Voice, and {hall come
the Kefurreciion of Life 5 and they that
(hall

Refurre&ion of Condemnation. And hence it's moft
plain, that the Matter to be raifed being thofe that are in the Graves, it
miift needs be the fame Bodies which once lived upon the Earth, according

have done Evil,

to the

to that of Job 19. 2 6, 27 . though after my Skin, Worms defray this Body,
yet in my F/e{b {hall I fee God : Whom I {ball Jee for my felf and mine eyes
{hall behold, and not another, though my Reins be confumed within me.
And

indeed (as the Learned have obferved) the word avoccaois, tranflated
Rcfurretlion, fignifies to {land again, or the re-fubfiftance or fecond ftate
All which is fully cleared to us in the Refurof that which was before.
re&ion of our Lord, who rofe with the fame Body which was laid in the
and therefore did avouch it was he himfelf even he that was
Sepulcher
Howbeir, though we thus affirm the
dead* as before we have fhewed.
thofe which fleep in the Duft of the
Body,
even
Refurre&ion of the fame
Earth, yet we alfo fay with the Apoftle, It is changed in the Refurreftion, from its vile or low Condition, from its mortal or corruptible State,

Weaknefsand Dimonour, raifed in Power and Honour i God
Almighty therein giving evidence of his Power and Glory, in railing both
the Juft and Unjuft to a ftate of duration, though under very different

freed from

Circumftances.
That this is
2

with God- or that it is not impoflible for God to
raife the Dead, as we have defined, is the clear fenfe of the Apoftle, Ads
26. 8. Why fhouldit be thought a thing incredible with you, that God fhould
.

pojfible

Dead i And it is as clear as the Light, that raul here fpeaks of
for this is that which
railing the Dead in the fenfe we have defined
was mocked at, or derided by the Sadducees andfome Heathen People,

raife the

:

There is nothing but Ignorance or Atheifm that can caufe
Men to look upon the RefurrecYion among things impolfible for ( as
before is (hewed ) he that believes what he reads of the Creation, and the
many wonderful Works which God hath done fince, before the eyes of
the Children of Men ; can never queftion the Power of the Almighty to
Cicero ( as quoted by Augj&n) will not allow the Reraife the Dead.
furre&ion to be poflible, becaufe, Nature^fiith he ) allows no place for
an earthly Body but Earth, and cannot poffibly be contain d in Heaven every
Element having its peculiar poize, and tends to its proper place. To which
Augufiin anfwers very well, that there are many earthly Boaia n hhh live
in the Air, and that we our felves do live between the Earth and the Air \ not

jicls 17. 32.

•

Aug. deCiv.
Dei.

1.

22.

c. 5.

And then

in the Earth, as Fifhes do in the Sea.
tures do not live in the Water,

in the Air, which

is

which

the third f

is

And

the next

demands,

Why earthly Crea-

Element

to

the Earth, but

feeing earthly Bodies

belong to the

Earth, why doth not the Air, the next Element, prefently choak them?
And undoubtedly, take away the Power of the Creator, and Nature
would fail to effed thofe things ; for as it was his Power which at firft
And
brought forth all Created Things, fo by his Power they continue.

Job 38-, 3P,
4o,^.i.chap.

though it be true, that Nature produceth- great things, yet this Nature ^ atn a wa Y s fuc h a dependence on the Creator, that it doth nothing
without him ; as is evident to him that reads the Lord's Anfwer to Job,
^

Concerning

Chap, i

The

.

Qonclufton.

i

pj

concerning his Continual, as well as Original Power exerted or put forth
in the great Works of Creation ; othcrwife Nature might array, or deck
it [elf, with Majefiy, Excellency, and Beauty, as being able ©fit felf to
But for as much as this Point is not determined by Reafon, (though
acl.
Reafon rightly taken will not queftion the Power of God) we muft flick
to the Attribute of God's Omnipotency for the poffibility, and to his
Word for the certainty of the RefurrecYton of the Body, to which we

proceed.
It is

3.

the

Dead
By

2.

obferved by fome Chriftian Writers, that the RefurrecHon of
proved in the Scriptures four ways 1. By plain Teflimonies,

is

:

plain Examples.

are fuch as thefe

•,

3.

By

TheTeftimonies
4. ByReafons.
that Jleep in the Dufl of the Earth fhail

Types.

Many of them

awake, fome to evcrUfiing Life, and fome to fhame and ever/afiing Contempt,
Dan. 12.2. Though after my Skin nmt defiroy this Body, yet in my Flefh
{ball I fee God, Job 19. 25, 26.

W

ranfom them from the Power of the Grave ; J will redeem them
O Deaths I will be thy Plagues ; O Grave, 1 will be thy DeDeath.
from
finition ; Repentance fh all be hid from mine eyes. Hofeaif.iq.. with
I tp ill

1

Cor, 15. throughout.
The Sadducees denied the RefurrecYton of the Seven Brethren, and the

Woman which was dead
err,

whereupon our Saviour faith of them, Te do
;
Scriptures,
nor the Power of God
the
knowing
us touching the
not

DEAD:

Have ye not read
/ am the God of AbraRefurrecYton of the
ham, and the God of Ifaac, and the God of Jacob < God is not the God of
the Dead, but of the Living, Mat. 22. 25?, ejre.
We look for the Saviour, the Lord Jefm Chrifl, who /ball change our
vile Body, that it may be fafhioned like unto his gloriotu Body, according to
his working,

Where we

whereby he

is able to

jubdueall things unto himfelf, Phil. 3 .21.

both from our Saviour's words,
and of this Apoftle, that the Refurre&ion is refcrr'd to God,' as the Acl
of his Power; even that Power by whxh he is able to fubdueall things
to himfelf ; which is not the ordinary courfe of his Power, but his great
have fpecially to obferve,

an inftance of which he gave, in raffing up Chrifl from
the Dead, Ephef.i 19. So that we conclude with that Teitimony, 1 Thejf.
4. 15, 16, 17, 18. For this we fay unto you by the Word of the Lord, That
we which are alive, and remain unto the coming of the Lord, /hall not prevent them which are aflecp : For the Lord himfelf /hall defcend from Heaven with a fhout, with the Voice of the Arch- Angel, and with the Trump of
God ; and the dead in Chrifl Jhall rife firfi. Then we which are alive, and
remain, fhall be caught up together with them in the Clouds, to meet the Lord
Wherefore comfort one
in the Air ; and fo JhaU we ever be with the Lord.
Doubilefs there is nothing delivered in the Hoanother with thefe word;.
ly Scriptures with more plainnefs than this great Truth concerning the
Refurre&ion ; infamuch that it may truly be faid, they are wijlingly igcome next to the Examples.
norant who fee it not.
The greateft Example in this cafe is Ch;ift our Lord. For that there
mill be a Refurre&ion both of the Juft and Unjuff God hath given full
Certainly fuch AciS
ajfurance, in that he hath raifed up Chrift from the Dead.

or

mighty Power

;

.

We

as

J

7'3 r «

The
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as will not believe, having fuch a president before their eyes, are not to

Inftances of a lower kind

be convinced by

r

dead Man ac the touching of the Bones of Elijah, i Kings 13. 21. The
reducing the Soul of a Child to the dead Body at the Prayer
Elijah,
done
at
the
Prayer
of Elifba, 2 Kings 4.
1 Kings 17.22. And the like was
*m
ew
Nation
Examples
ie
f
of
us
nac
God's Power this
J
33> 34*
in
ance
of
f°
^
the
71
ives
me
Records
of fome Ad of
wa y* ^ eaj Aup g
God's Power in this kind which happened among the Heathen 5 and-it is
certain,that many of them did believe the Refurrection to be poflible
the
belief of a ftate of future happinefs was found in many of them. Though
it is very true, that this Life and Immorality whereof we fpeak, is
clearly fet forth by the Gofpel 5 where ( befide what is already faid ) we
find an evidence of great weight, Matth.ij. 52. And the Graves were
opened\ and many Bodies of Saints which flept, arofe, and came out of the
Chriu: himfelf raifed Lazarus, and
Graves after Chnfts Refurreclion.
Some were raifed
fomeothers, Johnn. n. Mat. p. 25. Lukey.14.,
20. 10.
Wemuft
from Death to Life by the Apojlle s, Actsp. 14.
therefore either believe the Refurreclion of the dead Bodies of Men to
be fyoth potfible, and which certainly (hall come to pafs, or elfe deny credit to thefe plain Teftimonies, the leaft whereof prove the thing poflible •
but confideied together, do prove it certain and neceffary, infomuch as
But
the Apoftle faith, If the Dead rife not, then Chrifl is not rifen ;
become
the
Fruits
them
and
for
that
is
rifen,
now Chrifl
Jince
firjl
of
(left I
by Man came death, ( even the death of the Body ) by Man came alfo-the
Refurreclion of the Dead, ( even of the dead Bodies of all the Sons and
Daughters of Adam) : for as in Adam all die, even fo in Chrifl fhail all be

^

a

Chi^Vci
'

I.20*

fuch are the reviving of the

'

*

&

—

made alive,

1

The Types

G^
bKinzsz.

Cor.

1

5.

20, eye.

ferving to fet forth the Refurrection are chiefly thefe,

of

who were taken up, or tranflated, that they (hould
there is no reafon why we mould think that thefe
death.
For
not fee
things weiedone to them for their fakes alone, but rather that we mighc

Enoch and

Elijah,

fome Inftances of the Power of God, and of his Love towards
Somedotake the budding of Aaron's Rod, and the
thofe thatfear him.
return of the zpews from Captivity, ( fignified by a Valley oi Dry Bones )
and of their Handing up as an Army, to be a Type of the Refurreclion.
And doubtlefs the fame God that could caufe a dead Staff to bud and blofSo that we confora, yea,to bear Almonds, can as eafily raife the Dead
fee in thefe

Numb.

17.

:

clude,

He that

believes the Scriptures, cannot queftion the truth of the

Refurrection of the Body.
the Refurrection of the Dead, are,
That of our Saviour, Matth. 22. For God's Covenant was not
But had
difTolved which he made with Abraham, becaufe he was dead.
not God provided for Abraham that he mould live with him, it would
not anfwer the intent of the Covenant, which is Life ibr ever- more, this
being the fum of the Bleflingpromifcd, Pfal. 133.3.
Thefecond Reafon is taken from that which the Scripture fo plentifully declares of God, how that he is juft ; and therefore cannot let ungodly Men go unpunimed, no more than to fuffer the Righteous to periih

The Reafons which prove

Firft,

r

without

Chap.

QonduCton.

i.

Should there be no RefurGod mould not do fo
\
re&ion
in
to
do
the
Adte of Righteoufnefs.
requires Man
equally himfelf, as he
that
the
all the Earth mould
of
think
to
Judg
us
from
But far be it
Righteoufncfs.
without the reward of his

much Wickednefs would

not do

right.

lie

hid for ever

Wicked live long in this World,
of Children, full of Honour and Riches and

Now we know

that the

.
are full of Days, full
fometimes
foon
cut
off,
and
are
are
Men
often
either
on the contrary, good
of
the
Comforts
which
this World affords,
deprived
or
with,
not endowed

compare with many Worldly Men, in refpedl of Adat lead fo as not to
to 15.
And doubtlefs, the confidevantages of this kind, Pfal. 73.2.
Apoftle
exprefs
to
holy
thefe rnoft true words
the.
ration of this, caufed
Chriftians
faithful
If in this Life only we have hope
of himfelf, and other
:

Men moft miferable.

we
Reafon is taken from our Saviour's being the Head, not only
The
Senfe, but of Mankind Univerfally
and
of his Church in a peculiar
from
the
Firft
Adam,
for
his
that
fin
by
therefore as we all derive Death
fo,
Even
For
this
both
Died,
World.
caufe
the
Chrifi
into
Death entred
might be Lord ( and fo the Head both of the
Rofe and Revived, that he
Hence it is, that by virtue of his Death and RefurJ)ead, And Living,
And thus, As by Man tame
re&idn, He will draw all Men unto himself
in Chrijl,

are of all

third

)

Death even Co by Man came alfo the fyfurreLlion of the Dead, It is betUniverfal Headmip over Mankind, to the Reter to argue from Chrift's
Headmip to the Church, as MemfurrecYion, than from his Peculiar
of
the Wicked being as neceffary an
RefurrecYion
the
bers of his Body ;
Lord, as the Refurreftion of the
our
Riling of
effect of the Death and
And as he is that Lord which brought all Men, ( even them
Righteous.
Reafon wills, that every Man indiffethat deny him, 2 Vet. 2. 1.) fo
to give an account of himfelf, and to rerently appear before his Lord
his
Work. But when all is faid that can be
to
according
ceive a reward
of the Chriftian Faith ftandeth much more firmly
faid, this great Point

it, than upon the ftrength
upon the Authority of God's Word
therefore
are. they, that with the
Happy
of Reafon to demon ftrate it.
Mauth fo confefl the Lord $efa, as in their Heart they ftedfaftly believe
This will certainly teach them
the Dead.
that God hath raifed him from
This will caufe them
died for them, and rofe again.
to live to him that
Abraham,
even
to believe that God
faith
the
of
alfo to walk in thefteps of
fliall make them willing to pbey this
u able to raife the Dead : And this
their Lord hath fwallowed up Death
Chrift
becaufe
God, even unto Death,

afferting

'

in Victory.
Finally,

As touching

the Eternal Judgment,

we have

already fpoken

Part 2. pagi 72.
Sect. 10. &Cbap. 7.
tothat, Book 2. Chap. 3.
proved,
does
being
necefTarily
infer the
RefurrecYion
the
And indeed,
have
many
in this World
undergone a TempoEternal Judgment: For
Sin
poflibly
may
be their Condemnathat
which
for
even
rary Judgment,
&e.
unrepented
of.
Murther,
How plainly does
as Witchcraft,
tion
give notice of this Great Day of the Lord, faying.
the Word of God
with ten thousand of his Saints, and that to execometh
Behold, the Lord
AH muft come under Trial* And to convince all
rutp Xudvment upon all.
Seel. 6.

*

&
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1U A T ARE UNGODLT

ALL their ungodly deeds,
AG A INST HIM. And is not

among them, of

which they have ungodlily committed

enough i Shall we need to aflign the place of Judgment, the AcGod
cufer ? &c. No, the Time will fufficiently declare all thefe things.
all
Men
whilft
that
they
have
time,
would
grant,
prepare
for
in mercy
whom
their
they
muft
will
know
Judg,
execute Judgment
the coming of
righteoufly. I fhall rather refer the curious to the Author of The Milenium great judgment, or to Mr. Baxters Difcourfe,or Sermon of Judgment,
But above all, to the account given, Rev. 20. throughout, and 22. 12. u
the end, where he that will may learn fufficiently how dreadful to the
Wicked, how comfortable to the Righteous, that great and terrible Day
come now to the Objections.
of the Lord (hall be.

this

We

CHAP,
Certain Objections of the

Quakers,

th
againft the fyfurreElion of the

Bodies which die, and turnto Duft in the Graves of the Earth, &c.
tranfcrihed verbatim out of the Writings of George Whitehead,

and anfwered*

(~^%org e Whitehead taking notice of
make Men Atheifts, makes this in

*

p

ft

f

t

Vj

tohis Chriftian

ker.

Qua-

feveral things

which (he fays)

particular to be one, viz.

The

affirming that thefe fe Iffame Terreftrial Bodies of Flejh, Blood, and Bones,
{hall be made Spiritual, Immortal, and Incorruptible, and yet the fame

He mould rather have faid, Mens not benot fowell exprefledby him as it might
(though
lieving this Doctrine,
be ) is that which makes them Atheifts ; and to be plain with him, I tear
Quakerifm is not far from Atheifm, whilft they count this an incredible
But feeing he feems to hold
thing, that God mould thus raife the Dead.
Soul,
would
be
the
it
underftood
of
Immortality
what it is that he
the
to
the
Refurrection
be
of the Dead. The Spirit,
fometimes would have
or Soul dieth not, therefore it rifeth not from the Grave, Mat. 27.52,5 3
That felf-fame Subflance and Matter, which was laid in the Grave,
G. W. will not have faid to rife and be made Spiritual, Immortal^ and
What is then become of the Refurreclion of the Body i
Incorruptible.
But let us hear the Difficulties ( as he calls them ) which ( faith he ) /
Matter and Subjlance

as novo.

objeff upon our Oppofers Doftrines

Whitehead.

and

Conceptions.

How

the felf-fame Bodies fbould arife compleat after dijfolved
to Duft, without a neve Creation, appears not, nor is demonftrated by them.
Anftv, Here the Quaker plainly confeiTes, That it appears not to him,

Object.

1

.

that the fame Bodies which are difTolved to Duft, can arife without a new
( Object. 2 .
Creation 5 which new Creation he is not willing to admit.
for Anfwer, I fay, To raife up a Body dhTolved into Duft, is not
properly a new Creation, but a Reftauration of the fame thing to its
And doth appear as credible, and as demonpriftine, or better Eftate

But
\

:

ftrable,

ftrable, as that art

Mouth,

God

Hand dried up

be reftoie<i to its life

Sr 4/f
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W

3

bloffome,

to reftore a

Body

thered, or dried up.

,

or withered, fhould

by a word of Chrift's

and activity in the Body ;

and hear Jlmondf.

L

Aaron's

£

,

e

'

'

J

every whit as eafie for
Body that is wicaufe Arties or Sand to become Glafs i

diffolved to Duft,

Can Men

or that

It's

as to reftore a

and cannot God caufe that Duft which was Flefh, to become Flefh again,
and give a Perfection and Glory to it < Oh the infidelity of thefe Quakers ! Did not Chrift raife a Body who had been dead four Days, ( and
that time ) as in the cafe of Lazarus f Noin reafon was putrified in
queftion
his Power to have raifed him, if he had
thing but unbelief can
been dead four Years, in which he mould have been dilTolved to Duft.
2. How can the Quakers look upon that Text, Mat. 27. 52, 53. the
Graves were opened, and many Bodies of the Saints' which ftept arofe, and
and appeared to many. And is there not all the
came out of the Graves
reafon in the world to believe, that thefe Bodies had been dilTolved to
Duft? for we read of no Saints that died at that time of Chrift's CruSure, this is a Demonftration of God's Power to raife the
cifixion.
Dead, beyond the reach of Exception.
Object. 2. If a new Creation of compleat Bodies of the fame Duft, and whitehead.

—

Elements, fhould be conceived, or admitted,

it is incredible

that

God fhould

create any corrupt, fitful, or polluted Bodies thereof, for perpetual torments,
feeing his Works are pure ; and as incredible that be fhould make a pure Body
evil habit of Sin and Corruption, for perpetual
to be invefted with tke former

torment in Hell-fire. And to be fure, the fir(i Elements, or Duft of diffolved Bodies, is as yure as at thefiffl,
Anfw» 1. To coneefs a little. The word Creation, as ufed in the
Scriptures, does not always fignifie the making of another Subftance, but
Ephef. 2» 10. We are
often intend only a renewing of the fame jfting.
in
2
Cor.
created
Jefus.
Chrift
5.17. If any Man be in
his Workmanfhip

new Creature. Pfal. 5 1 . Create in me a clean Heart. Here
the fame Man, and the Heart the fame Flefh, but
freed from thofe grofs Impurities which fometimes had dominion over
them, and endowed with vertuous principles and qualifications of HoliLet the word Creation be taken after this^mannefs and Righteoufnefs.
ner in our prefent Queftion, and it will not at all prejudice our Doctrine
of the Refurredtion. Nor will it be any incredible thing that God fhould
thus create, or reftore the fame Subftance, devoid of Mortality and all
Imperfections which once oppreffed it, and confer perfections upon it of
Chrift, he is a

the Creature

is ftill

Immortality, and eternal Life and Glory.
2. God never did create any corrupt, or finful Bodies, asfuch; neither do we read that the Bodies of the Wicked (hall be inverted by God,
( or otherwife ) with the former evil habit of Sin, but rather lie under

Luke 16. 27, 28. I pray thee, Father Abraham,
I
have five Brethren, that he may teftifie unto them,
fend Lazarus, &c. For
place
this
into
come
The Wicked therefoxe fhall be
they
of torment.
left
perpetual Conviction.

and made capable to faffer for the Sins they committed againft
God, in the day of Grace, Jude Epift.ver. 15. &c.
3. It is Very wicked to fay, that the Bodies of Wicked Men being

raifed,

turned

T/;e
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turned to Duft are as pure from Sin, as the Elements were at the firft,
And might not any Man as
this Quaker ).
( which is the., fenfe of
wicked
Whoremonger is as pure from
df
a
groundlefly fay, That the Body
Sin within one day after it is dead, as within a thoufand Days ? Does
length of Time, or the diffolving a Body of Fleminto Duft, takeaway
its Sin t This conceit is incredible, arid not yet demonftrated by the

Quaker.
Whitehead.

Object. 3. If Infants be fuppofedto arife at the flature of Men, how can
theirs be the felffame Bodies they were.
Anfw. This is the fame Objection that the Infidels made againft the
Refurrection of the Body, in the Days of Auguftin, as may be feen in
his Book De Civit. Dei ; and it feems the fame fpirit is now at work in

But

the Quaker.

was an

Infant,,

I

anfwer, Is not George Whitehead's Body which once
ftill i It is not another Subftance, becaufe

the fame Body

And what if God caufe an Infants Boit was then.
time, whilft George Whitehead was
a
little
in
Stature
Man's
dy to attain
long in growing up to it, is the difference here fo great as to caft an abfurdity upon our Doctrine, that in the Refurrection, the Body which died and

it's

bigger now than

was buried in weaknejf and

dishonour t jbaU be raifed in Power,

rather this idle Objection

Nay,

we either grow,

glorified ?

abfurdity of the Quaker, for
hath the felf-fame Body fcarce a

according'to his Reafonings, no Man
Year to an end ; for from our coming into the
it,

and

mews thu

World

to

our going out of

or decay, according to that moft true Verfe.

Nafcentes morimur finifque ab origine pendet.
Being born we die, our ends hang on our Birth.
Whitehead.

Object. 4. How the Bod^s of the Stints, and Children of the Re furreBiony jhould be either a Celeftial, Spiritual, Glorious, or Angelical Body,

and they equal to the Angels in Heaven • and yet the felf-fame Earthly Elementary Body, that dijfolvedto Duft, &c. Such a ftrange tranfubftantiation
appears not , utilefi that the Natural Body and the Spiritual, thelerrefirial
and the Celeftial, the Humane and Angelical) be both one and the felffame.

We

readily grant, that the fame Bodies of the Saints which
.
Graves,even the fame which was dead and buried,(hall
out
of
the
come
be Spiritual; fliall be as the Angels of God in Heaven, in refpect of
Immortality, not marrying, or being given in Marriage: and yet we fay
alfo, thefe Bodies fhall be the fame which was firft Natural, and remains

Anfw.

I

fhall

the fame Flefh
Col. 3.

be like

fhall

ftill,

his.

though Spiritual ;

He {hall

for fo

was Chrift's Body, and ours
Body, that it ( even the fame

change our vile
Glorious Body, according

Body) may be fajhioned like unto his
whereby he

is able to j'ubdue

fights againft the evident

2.

It is

Angelical,

A

of

falfetofay,
(

all

The

in a ftrict fenfe

)

Man ; fothatG. W. may

why

fhould

it

things to himfelf:

Light of

So

to the

working,

that this Objection

this Scripture.

Saints Bodies in the Refurre&ion
for that

fliall be
were wholly to deftroy the Nature

keep his tranfubftantiation
feem a thing incredible that we fliould be

to himfelf.

For
like the Angels,

and

.

The
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of Stephen, That all that
his Face as it had been the Face
fat in the Council looked fiedfaftly on him, faw
was
a
Man, and fhort of that percertain
he
it's
of an Angel; and. yec
It's certain Chrift was
fection which he fhall enjoy in the Refurrection.
Refurrection
yet
who
dare deny him to be
his
after
Bone
true Flcfli and
;
a Spiritual or Heavenly Body, though he ietain his Manhood ? Chrifti-

and yet

retain true

It is

i

faid

ans are called Spiritual,even before they rife again, 1 Cor. 2 1 5 Gal. 6. 1
even becaufe their Hearts are endowed with Spiritual or Holy QualificaAnd how then can it be fuch a ftrange thing to call the fame Men
tions.
.

.

from the dead t And let it be observed, that though Chnft's Body, and the Bodies of his Saints, are very
Spiritual, as raifed from the dead ; yet are they not called Spirits, Chrift
himfelf affirming, that a Spirit hath not Flefb and Bone as ye fee I have ;
(

or Chriftians

)

Spiritual,

when

raifed

have the fame, for we (hall be like him',
Object. 5. That the Soul fijould not enjoy her felf in abfolute

and we

(hall

felicity, or

w hitehead

C

loathing fpimifery, in perfect glory or contempt , (in her proper Veffcl or
which
is
cloathing,
appears
not,
earthly
the
while the
Duft,
ritnaily ) without

Children of the Refurred'ion are equal unto the Angels of God in Heaven,
who are abfolutely happy, and the Devil and his Angels abfolutcly miferablc.

Anfw.
it

What

perfect felicity foever the Soul attains before,

mall have more

n.

in the Refurrection, Heb.

not having received

the Vromifes

—

Thefe

all

Thefe having obtain

d

it's

certain

died in Faith,

a

good report

Acts 2. David is not yet afthrough Faith,
Hence it's evident, there remains a greater felicity for
cended, &c.
Abraham, and the Faithful with him, than yet they enjoy ; God having
received, not the Promife.

provided feme better for m, that they without tn Jhould not be made perfeci.
Neither are the Angels fo compleat in felicity,but they may have more;they
have frelhcaufe of joy as often as any Sinner is converted and then fure
fee them all in glory with themfelves. The
mall be they tremble to think of the
they
as
torment
Devils are not foin
Torments to come, Art thou come (fay they) to torment
before the time ?
They are refcrvedin Chains under darknefi, unto the judgment of the great
Day, even the Day of Perdition of ungodly Men.
2
Away then with your dark Speeches, and tell us what is more truly

it

will be

augmented when they

•,

m

.

Body

And how

will you prove the
Souls to be the Sons of the Refurrection, without the Bodies belonging to
them ? When did thefe Souls rife from the dead in a proper fenfe?' Is
their Refurrection paft already f If nut, (hall not thefe Souls be more
compleat at the Refurrection than they are now i Anfwer plainly, Yea,

the Soul's proper Veflel than the

or

Nay.
Object. 6.

with
fee

?

We cannot believe that

bodily or fiejhly

God with

Eyes

trie

after diffolution.

his Flejh or bodily

Eyes

;

it

God fjjonld be fecn whitehea
Job intended he fhould

Invifible, Infinite

Nor that

being inconfiflcnt,both with his being

trm fpiritual fight cf
him, which Job received, Job 42; 5.
Anjw.i. Good is the Lord who forceth thee to bear wifnefs of thy
own Infidelity. But yet fee if ptradventure this. thought of thy heart

an

Invifible,

Eternal, or Infinite Spirit, and with the

Ggg

may
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Canft thou not believe that Chrift now beholds
forgiven thee.
thofevery Eyes, which once wept for poor Sinwith
Father
Heavenly
his
ners t Nay, dare you deny that he could fee him even with thofe Eyes
when he was on Errth 1 Certain it is, that the fame Body which defcended into the Sepulcher, afcended to the right hand of the Majefty on
High, even into Heaven it felf there to appear in the prefence of God for
Did not God enable Stephen to fee Heaven open, and Jefus (landing
us.
on the right hand of God before he fellafleep i And is it incredible he
mould fee him when raifed from that fleep, even with the fame eyes
made perfect and glorious i Sure thefe things were written to inform us,
that it is no impoflible thing for God to enable us to fee him in our Flem,
though Worms deftroy thefe Bodies, and our Reins be confumed within
The fight which Job had of God, Job 42. 5. was not that mentius.
oned, fob 19. for fob was yet alive, his Reins were not yetconfumed,
Worms had not yet deftroyed his Body after all which he believed to fee
God in his Flem, and to behold with thofe Eyes (though immortalized)
whom he mould fee for himfelf, and not another.

may be

Though God be

invifible, ( as to us in our mortal State, unlefs by
us
yet he is not altogether invifible, for the Angels do
Miracle he enable
)
And remember now how
always behold his Face, as Chrift witneffeth.

2

.

thou haft urged, that the Saints when the Sons of the Refurre&ion (hall
Wherefore they alfo mall fee God.
be as the Angels
the Seed to which God giveth a Body as it pleafeth him,
that
Object. 7.
Whitehead.
1 Cor. 15. and the Body given to it } fhould be one and the felf -fame earthly
Body, is a nonfenjical Doctrine, and an apparent incongruity.
Jnfw. But is this nonfenfe ? Tell me then what Seed was fown in the
Sepulcher when the Body of our Lord lay there { Was it not real Flem
And what Body was given to that Seed * Sure the fame Body which was
fown in weaknefs, (as Chrift was, 2 Cor. 13.4. ) was raifed by the
Power of God; and therefore thou muft either fay, that the fame Body
of Chrift which died and was buried, never rofe again, or el fe keep thy
nonfenfe to thy felf, and confefs it to be good fenfe to fay, of the fame
fubftance

it is

fown

in

Weaknefs,

it is

raifed in

Power

:

the difference ly-

ing not in Body, or Subftahce, limply confidered, but in the ftate or condition of Mortal and Immortal, drc. Even as Barly fown cometh not up
Wheat, nor Wheat Barly, but Wheat is Wheat ftill, &c. Even fo Flem

fown, and Hefti is raifed ; the Body is not fown Flem and raifed Spirit, but it's fown natural, weak, dimonourable and mortal ; and raifed
By its oven Body then
Spiritual, Strong, Honourable, and Immortal.
we underftand its own Kind, even the humane Nature exalted in the Refurredion
or elfe let the railing up the Body of our Lord Chrift himfelf
ferve to expound the Apoftle in this place, and then the difficulty vais

niiheth.

Whitehead.

Object. 8 . that the terreflrial Bodies jhould be fo defirable to the Souls of
the Righteous after d/JJolution, (for the compleating their Felicity, and perfecting their Glory ) appears plainly incontinent with their dejiring hire to be
and 10 be abfnt from the Body, to enjoy and pojfefi a Building of
diffolned
God, an Houfe Eternal in the Heavens.
-.,

Or
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that the Souls of the Righteous fhould be fo variable, as to dejire to be
abfent from the Body, and frcfently after diffolution, to dejire the refuming

Or

of the

fame

earthly Body, or a reunion to

it.

this implicitly accufeth the

Souls of deceafed Saints, with being in their Jjfetfions, both earthly, variable, and unquiet, as in a kind of Purgatory, which we can never affentto,

Anfw. *. This Objection is plainly foolifh ; As if it were a fault in the
Souls of the Righteous to deiire what they know is the Will of God.
They know God hath decreed both the Deafh and Refurreclion of the
Body \ the firft brings them to a reft from their Labours ; the fecond
The Righgives them a full' enjoyment of the Fruit of their Labours.
to
defire
as
to
enjoy
unkind
all
the
fo
happinefs,
is
not
and
teous Soul
that the Body fhould periih for ever, which in its place did and fuffered
It is therefore very rational that the Soul
for Chrift as well as the Soul.
reunited,
ejrc. However it feems the Souls
ihould defire to be diifolved and
of the Quakers defire no fuch thing,as any reunion with their Bodies,and
yet they would have the World believe they own the Refurreclion of the
Body 5 but that they do fo, I do nor, nor I hope never (hall believe them
till they change their minds.
Well, what think you of Chrift's Soul ? It left the Body, and dei
lighted to do the Will of God, in being feparated from it by death, Heb.
io. His Soul may rationally be fuppofed to be as happy after death as
any Saints whatfoever. And yet we are fure ( and let who dare deny it
And it is aifo certain, that his Soul
that it was united to the Body again
defired to be glorified with his Body, witnefs the Prayers which proceeded
from his Holy Lips on that account ; and it knew as well that Chrift
ought to fuffer death, and fo enter into Glory, and therefore his Soul defired that a lfo 5 yet was not variable, earthly, unquiet, nor in a Purgatory,
or inconfiftent : No, let thefe pertain to the Quakers, whofe abufes they
are, by which they would obfcure the Glorious Truth of the Refurrection
of the Body, both of Chrift and all his faithful Followers.
Lec all that fear the Lord, beware of the dangerous confeFinally
quence of thefe Objections ; and let me hereby provoke thofe that are
particularly concern d, to examin that Book whence I have taken thefe
Objections, and to give a full Anfwer to it 5 for it is fo framed, as it requires a diligent hand to lay open the fubtilties and cunning craftinefs
thereof ; by which the Pen- men thereof do certainly lie in wait to turn
Men away from Chriftianity, in the plain honeft fimplicity thereof, in
many of the moft important particulars of it.
.

:
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Containing Seriow InVettives againft Atheifm, Idolatry, and- Super(litlon-y

with fome earmjl ,!MotiVes

to all

Chriftians,

efyecially

the

purefk Churches, to endeavour more mdujlrioufly the propagation of

Qhriflian Religion in the World.

HAving, by the help of God, finimed thofe feveral Syflems of Doctrine,
together with thefe fhort Polemical Difcourfes, in which we have
endeavoured, with all poflible fincerity, to give Teftimony to the Cbnjli-

&n Religion, according to its native Purity and Integrity, wherein not many things are intermitted, though fome ( perhaps ) too briefly touched ;
which if God permit, and this prelent Work find acceptance, may be
farther amplified.

Work, add a few Confederations,
this
Holy
Profeflion, as to diiTuade Men
of
as well for the propagation
from the too much prevailing Errors of Atheifm, Idolatry, and Superfliticn, the mortal Enemies of Man's Salvation, and Inlet to all Prophanenefs.
I

mall now, for a Conclujion to this

Sect.
Jgainjl
£.

Atheifm

is either aflat

I.

JTHEISM.

denial that there

is

any

G^who rules

the Uni-

verfe by his Power and Providence 5 orelfe, an utter regard/efnejf whether
there be any God, what he doth or requires to be done.

This damning Sin, in thefirft Branch of it, I hope is not very comby Mens defiring to be
; and where it is, it obtain'd its entrance
overwife, and are withal of bold and daring Spirits, fuch as Paul mentions, I Cor. i 2 1
7he World through Wifdom knew not God: or, as Phafa
id,
who
/
raoh,
Jtyow not the Lord ; and who is the Lord that I fJjould obey
his Voice f Excd. 5.2.
Or as Statius, who held, That only Fear made
in
the
rather as Diagoras and 1heodort:s, who are faid
G°ds
World.
Or
firfl
Lad. de fal.
flatly to deny there was any God at all i Protagoras Deum in dubium vocaKe/i.c. 2.
vit, Diagoras exclufit. Thefe Men '( how wife foever ) are jullly cenfurcd
by the Apollic, Rom. 1.22. Profeffing themselves Wife, they make themjelves Fools : and fo they fland upon Record, Pfal. 14. 1. The Fool hath
Mr.
Of this fort Were our late Ranters,
*See
faid in his Heart, there is no God.
Pennington ( the Fore-runners of the* Quakers) as may be feen by their execrable
in bk Book. Books yet extant.

mon

.

.

written to all

M

admen in Great Bedlam, (meaning the Ranters in Great Britain ) where be propjjefies of their
the
and it was not long before the gtuakprs Jhewed
"^RevoTiition^ a/id how they Jhould he very famous in it
tbemfclves

;

and what

the natural confequence

of

their Dotlrine

is,

hath been

fufficiently

made

manifeji

by many Witnefies.

The
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The
it felf
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Scriptures only, but againft Heaven
^theift fights not againft the
which hath wont to convince Men that there is a God which ruHomines ceperunt Deum agnofcere, &c.
Stars themfelves.

leth the very

Men firfi

began

to

lhxizlQh>

acknowledga God, when they considered the Stars to main-

Day and Night, both in
tain fucb a comlinefs
and Settings.
serve their deigned Rifings

Winter and Summer,

Why then mould any

to ob-

fo far un-

Eyes, and difppfe their Minds to
Power and Godhead, which ftiineth forth in the
confider the Eternal
He that would fee ( faith
of the World.
Creation and continuation
God, let him with a prudent mind look up to Heaven,
Boetius) the haws of
The Stars run their Courfes in peace,
things agree.
and obferve there how all
Sphere is not injured by the heat of the Sun, but each one
the Moons cold
The consideration whereof,
exact motion, &c.
keep their Courfe with
from
Atheifm : What ( faith he ) can
Ariflotle himfelf
feems to have kept
themfelves, as not to

man

lift

up

their

Boetius.

Ari/btlej

the motion of the Stars in their feveral Revolutions,
ever be compared with
were by the Rule and Square, by Line and Level,
which move exactly as it
another.
_
from one Generation to
required to mew how the World came to be, and to
being
Atheijl
The
Form and Order ? Is faid ( by a learned Pen) to
bear fo excellent a
That the World was produced of certain Atoms,
:
give only this account
But this is fo vain, that it cannot be heard
dancino in an 'Eternal Circle.

and it may well be demanded, Why Atoms
without iuft indignation;
Why are there not new Heavens,
do not fUU produce the fame effects?
*
Sea No Reafon can be given why
Moons
new
new Earths, new Suns,
not the fame things produced, if they had no other caufeof

_

there are

being than Atoms: And it Would be underftood whence thefe
furely, as the Scripture informs us, that
Atoms had their beeing? But
Handywork, Pfal. 19. 1. So Lactantius faid well LacTanr/
the Heavens are God's
As that which is made, had never been, had not
againft the Heathen Man,
neither had they continued, unlefi he had giGod commanded, Let it be: So
that denies a Deity, is Confuted by every
he
ven the Charge, &c. Now
All which in their kind proclaim a Creator,
Creature in the World.
mews they could not give themfelves
is fuch as evidently
their

firft

feeing their ftate
continue, though they defire
a Berne • nor are they able to
which all muft fubmit.
they are under a Power, to

it.

Which

(h-ws

Confideration, is juftly chargeable upon the
Atheifm in the fecond
make no Confcience of Religion. Seeing there is
Irreligious, 01 thofe that
Mankind does either know, or love God, any
no fufneient evidence that
Field, but as he is diainguimed from them
more than the Beads of the
And hence it was that Adamonly, of all Crea^
by the Bond of Religion
Inftitution of Religion given him in his Innocency, which
2

:

had an

tures

was//£<? the Beaftthat perifheth, Pfal. 49. 10.
he notobferving,
in the World, who are without
Thofe Men therefore are without God
Confcience of the Worfhip of God ( though they
Religion, or make no
Being) the impious language of whofe ungodly Condo not aatly deny his
exprelTedJ^.2 1.14,1 5. They fay unto God,Depart from m,for

vention
we deRre

is

not the knowledg of thy Ways.
fhould we
(hould fervc him ? and what profit

y

J

•

What

is

the Almighty, that

have if we pray unto him

Hhh

1

we

Yeaj
they
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they plainly fay, It

is

in vain to ferve God, Mai.

3.14.

Thefekindof Atheifts are not only oppofed co the principles of theoca ft off the very Documents of Nature, which
louie, but have therewith
to acknowledg their Maker, and to delight to pleafe him.
Gentiles having not. the Law, do by Nature the things
in all things: the
Whilft thofe fordid Creatures defile themfelves
Law
the
;
contained in

leads

Mankind

might underftand naturally) as Jude fpeaks.
They arrive at this Impiety, to neglect Religion, by the love of preAnd by defent things Te cannot ferve God and Mammon, faith Chrift.
takes
God
no
notice
of
that
Religious
Performances
conclude,
grees
5
yea, their Cogitations often-timcs are very ftrange concerning God, as
that the Lord hath forfaken the Earth 5 that he rvill not do good, neither punifh
When yet it is molt certain ; that
9. 9.
them with evil, Ezek. 8.12.
nothing ever fo much provoked the Lord to Wrath, as the negledt of Reand this brought Deligion ; this brought the Curfe on Adam, Gen. 3
This often hindred the
ftruction on the old World, Gen. 6. and 7.
defcending
his
upon
from
Ancient
People, and particuGod
of
Mercies
Prophet
Haggai,
Chap. 1 .ver.p. le looked for much,
larly in the time of the
Why,
the
Lord of Hop i Becaufe of mine
little
to
came
faith
it
loe
and
ye
run
Man
to his own Houfe.
every
And hence
Houfe that is wafte, and
in

what they know,

(or

:

&

.

Laflantius truly faid, Difcite igitur, Ji quid vobis relict* mentis efl, &c.
Learn thus much then ( ifyou have any undcrftanding left ) that Mtfc jief
daily befals Men } becaufe God the Creator and Gov er nour of the Wvrldjs for-

faken of them'—' and finally becaufe you rvill not permit the Worjhip of the
true God, fo much as to a few*
•
2. Another great caufe of Irreligion , or want of Confcience , is
the ill example of many, who are fet over the People, in this and other

Nations, as their Guides and Teachers, who live not in any meafure as
they teach, nor are they fixed in the Worfliip, or Religion they profefs ;
but have been found ready to change with the Times, as if Religion
was only to ferve a turn. This the Vulgar obferving, are (tumbled, and
made to regard no Religion at all. And here we may juftly remember
the complaint of the Prophet, lfa.$. 12. O my People, they that lead thee,
Worldly-minded
caufe thee to err , and deflroy the rvay of thy Paths.
Preachers are the ruineof true Religion, and the promoters of this kind
of Jtheifm ; for whilft they make their Belly their own God, in vain do
Againft thefe, holy Paul enthey preach another God to the People.
and
under
his
Phil. 3
juft Cenfure I leave them,
veigheth moft bitterly,
18,19. For many walk, of vphom I have told you often, and novo tell you even
weeping, that they are Enemies of the Crofi of Chrift : Whofe end is De*
ftruHion, rvhofe God is their Belly, rvhofe glory is in their Shame, who mind
Earthly things.
Let all Men feriouQy confider, that unlefs there be fomeduty of Religion pertaining to Mankind, as previous to a ftate of Happinefs, it will
be hard to dignifie Mankind ( generally ) above the Beafts of the Field.

For though fome few by reafon of

their

Wealth and Honours, may feem

to out- vie thofe Animals, yet the generality of Men feem to be ( and
doubtlefs are ) expofed to a more anxious Life than the Fowls of Hea•

ven,
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Beafts of the Earth
to whom "it
ven, the Fifties in the Sea, and many
Life
their
more
happy
than
make
to
it
thing
is,fave that
is hard to add any
Mankind,
if now debarr'd of the Knowwretched
But
.
Mortal
are
they

God, and true Religion, and the Glory that (hall follow, is anobjeclTof the greateft Contempt (efpecially the Poor of this World) of all
and by how much he hath reafon to confider his ftate as fuch, it
other
will by fo much augment his Sorrows, and not relieve him at all.
But now, dbnfider him as capable to know the Lord, and to walk with
led**

of

-,

Religion whilft here, and to be thereby fitted to live for ever in the full enjoyment of the Prefence of that God,
who giveth Life and Being to all things ; this, even this, and only this,
makes him themoft happy of all Creatures here below. This makes

him

in a

way of Faith and

him forget his Sorrows as Trifles which laft but for a moment , and which
power of the true Religion ) work for us afar more exceeding and
( by the
eternal weight of Glory, whilft he can chear fully look at the things (by
L

Faith

)

which appear not to fenfe for the things which are feen are tempo:

ral, but the things which are not feen are Eternal.
Wherefore let all Men be perfwaded to hate, fcorn, and deteft the odious principles of Atheifm, which fo bafely ignobles the Children of Men,

And let us love, walk,
as to make them the raoft wretched of all others.
and delight our felves greatly in Religion, the true Religion, even the Ancient Chrijlian Religion ; which fo advanceth, dignifieth, and for ever
fecureth the Faithful, to, and in, that Joy which is unfpeArable, and full of
Nor mall we actum agere, fhew here what this true Religion is,
Glory,

having done that already.

Sect. II.
Jgainft IDOLATRY.
Idolatry,

is

the next crying Iniquity to Atheifm,

by which

the

Honour

For fo the word Idol is truly taken,
given to a thing of naught.
So far from being a God, that
1 Cor. 8.4. An Idol is nothing in the World,
For
'tis a meer empty Sound, a thing of no Exiftence* a meer Fancy.
of
the
fomething,
Matter be
as Gold, Sil~
though the Image in refpeft

of God

is

&c. yet the Internal form is meerly imaginary, and
pertinent to it.
nothing
Deity
As for the Controverfie among
of
hath
a
Learned Men about the agreement, or difference between the words
iitooy, and Imago, an Idol, or Image, we mall not enter into it 5 it's
fufficient that we know, God hath forbidden us to Wormip any but himMat. 4. 10. Thou fhalt worfhip the Lord thy God $ and him only jhalt
felf.
Exod. 20. 5. thou (halt not bow down to them, nor worfhip
thou ferve,
He therefore that is the Objeft of Religious Worfhip, muft be God,
them.
yea, very God, as J<^/z teacheth, 1 John 5. 20. this is the true, or very
God, and Eternal Life ; namely, that God whom he hath fet forth under the Name of Father, Son, ( or Word ) and Holy Ghoft : And then,
inhibits the wor (hipping of any other : Little Children, keep jour [elves

ver> Wood, Stone,

from

Idols,

Amen.

Idolatry

Ihe

may

Idolatry

be confidered as

and hard to be detected,
1 1

Pfal.

5. 4.

&c.

handt,

is

it is

IV.

more grofs, or as it is more obfcure,
the great vanity of the firft,

David (hews

i.

Their Idols are Silver; and Gold, even the Works of Mens
they that make them are like unto them, and fo is every one
'

that trujleth in them.
Idolater
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For as the

Idol

-

hath Eyes and fees not, even fo the

blinded in his underftanding, not perceiving the Living God,

because of the blindnefi of his Heart, Ephef. 4. 18.

And

fo the Prophet,

Jfa. 44. 9. at large difcovers the unreafonablenefs of Idolatry : For a
Man to worftiip a Tree, with part whereof he warms himfelf, and with

the other part he

makes an

Idol,

and

faith,

Deliver me, for thou art my

God.

Lactant.

Now though this grofs Idolatry is greatly impared where the true
WitLight of the Gofpel (hineth, yet it is not wholly extirpate there.
nefs ( befide other Vanities not a few ) that Worfhip which the Papifts
give to the Bread and Wine, which they confecrate and facrifice, and
A thing too evident to be by them denied,
then adore it., as very God.
( neither do they deny it ) and therefore to be by all that love Chrift lamen ted,that,ever thofe who pretend to advance that holy Name, mould fo
Thefe Men feem
obftruft the growth of Chriftianity, by fuch Idolatry.
to come under the cenfure of hattantius, which he wrote againft the HeaWhat a madnefi is it either to make things
amen ti A efly
c
t f, en
which tbemfelves fear-, or to fear thofe things which themfelves have made i
Neither do thefe foolifti Men underftand, that the Images [or WaferCakes ] which they adore, had they but fenfe and motion, would adore them
who formed and framed them: But thefe things none, (] no not the Papifts]
they which have fenje, adore things without fenfe, &c. What
doconfider
(hall we think, that the Romanics who of old Time, were ( as 'tis faid )
without Images, till they had conquered all the World, and then receiving into their Cities the Idols of all the Conquered Nations, became Vaffals to the Idols of all. the World. Shall thefe, I fay, be the,
pattern of the Row^H-Chriitian Church i Who at the firft, we are fure,
held forth the only Bread of Life throughout the World ;
As may be
.

Qm

—

Hakgwdl.

&

.

:

gathered, Rom.

1. 8.

And

mail they

now

adore, as the

Godhead

it felf,

Common Bread of every Nation C And what though they fay it ccafes
to be Bread when they have Confecrated it, doth not a filly Moufe convince them of Falmood, whilft (he will eat it up before their Faces ? How
the

it be God t How then is it not Bread i
When weconfider this, how mould we wonder,

then can

That the Nations of
World which are without that means of Knowledg which we enjoy,
mould wormip either they know not what, or the things which they behold.
As fome the Devils, Home Men living, others dead- Men, others
four-footed Beajls, creeping things, Fowls of the Air, and Fijhes in the Sea,
and the Hojls of Heaven ; of all which, the laft hath the faireft (hew. Yet
as it is abundantly reprehended in the facred Oracles, fo fome of the Ancient Chriftians, even by Reafon, did convincingly mew the Vanity thereof ; which for the clearnefs of the Demonftration, I will here fet down
at large.
Argument urn illud, &c. that Argument from whence the Heatfjen j0 coHe tff t fj at t}1( $tars MUji neecis y € Qods, doth mojl plainly prove the
the

's

La&ant.
^

1.

2- Iuftit..

C* *'

contrary

:

Chap. 3
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For if they take them to be Gods, because of the certainty of their
no Gods, becaufe they are not able to deCourses i this rather jhevos they are
whereas
if they were Gods, they would move
fart from their fet courfes ;
Heavens, as freely as living Creatures do
both this way and that way in the
contrary

:

upon the Earth ; who, becaufe they have the freedom of their Willy they go
think fit.
But for the Stars, their greatup and down whither themselves
their
Order,
in
comlinefs
confiancy in their £ourfes
in their Creation,
nefs

and Seafons, could never at firft have been framed without a cunning hand,
nor fo long have been preserved without a powerful Inhabitant, nor fo wifely
governed without a skilful Regent, as even Reafon it felf maketh plain and
evident.
If then the Conftellations of Heaven may not be accounted Gods, as
by the Light of the Scriptures and Reafon we fee they may not, then no

Created thing known by Man is worthy of that honour,the Heavenly Luminaries being far more excellent than any thing upon the Earth, or in
And therefore we are juftly lead to the Maker of thefe things,
the Sea.
as to him who only is worthy to have all Divine or Religious Worfhip,
Let us then hearken to him, who faith, Fear
Service and Obedience
and worfhip him that made Heaven, and
him^
God, and give glory to
Earth, and the Sea, and the Fountains of Waters, Rev. 14. 7. Tea, let us
Whom have I in Heaven but thee f and there is none upon
fay from the heart,
:

Earth

w/jieh I defire in comparifon of thee.

yet another kind of Idolatry too common among Men,and
that is, the love of earthly things, more than him that is the bountiful doner
Againft this great Iniquity, Chriflianithereof, to the Children or Men.
is
amoft fure Fortrefs In this cafe her
ty in the Purity and Power of it,
Sacred Do&rine crieth out on this wife ; Mortfie your Members which are
2

There

.

is

:

and Covetoufnefi, which is
Col. 3.5. For this ye know, that no Covetous Man, which is an
hath any inheritance in the Kingdom of God, and of Chrifi.

upon the Earthy

inordinate Affection,

Idolatry,
Idolater,

Now

Covetoufnefs ftandeth in thefe Particulars ^
DhTatisfa&ion with our prefent Condition, be it never fo plentiful

1.

Heb. 13.5. Let your Converfation be without Covetoufnefi, and be content
Thus this Vice is known by the Vertueof
with fuch things as ye have.
Againft this part of Covetoufnefs,
Contentment, which is its oppofite.
which is the Inlet to all the reft, our Saviour bends his Difcourfe, Luke
II. 15. 'take heed and beware of Covetoufnefi . for a Man's life conffieth
And the Apoflle
not in the abundance of the things which he poffeffeth.
fhews the dangerous nature of this Sin, even in this firft branch of it,
whilft it takes away the profit of Religion from us ; Godlinefs with ( not
without) Contentment, is great gain, 1 Tim. 6. 6.
Covetoufnefs is a deiire of that which is another Man's, or none of
2
our own, and ftri&ly forbidden by the Lord, jSW.20.17. thou fbalt not
.

covet thy Neighbours Houfe,&c. nor any thing that is his.

This

(pihottfuela.,

This Covecoufor lover of Silver, is the root of much evil among Mere.
of
ruin
Kingdoms,
the
been
and
Chriftians •
hath
difgrac^f
the
nefs

and is fo at this day, as well as the prevention of the converfion of the
Heathen, who have occaflon to obferve the abounding of this Iniquity
I

ii

,

among

/.

The

2o8
among
Benzo.

thofe

truth of

this,
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who bear the Chriftian Name. He that would know the
(among others ) lethim read the doleful Hiftory of Bcnzo

the Italian, where he will find caufe of holy indignation, when he fhall
hear the God of the Chriftians blafphemed by the Covetoufnefs of the

the poor Natives having too much caufe to fay, the God of
the Spanijh Nation is Gold; infomuch that when they of America could
take one of them, they would pour Gold into his Mouthy fuppofing nothing

Spaniards

;

would fatisfie the God of Chriftians.
which we poflfefs, when we may
3 . Covetoufnefs is a with-holding that
do good with it, and efpeciadly the belt good, namely to help forward the

elfe

Salvation of
as

it

profits

Men, by

nothing to fay to apoor Man, Be filed, be

we do not

peace, if

the publication of the Gofpel of Peace.

For

like

cloathed, go in

withal give him thofe things which are needful

;

ev§n

fo neither will it argue that we have a true Zeal for the Converfion of
Souls,when we only pray for the Converfion of the Nations-,but with thefe

Men

muft be fent, whom God hath
fitted to preach the Word, and this cannot be done without denying our
Would Chriftians but do what
felves, and laying out of our Subftance.
they can this way, it would certainly be blelfed with fome advantage;
for in all Labour there is profit, but the Talk of the Lips only tends to poverPrayers, Endeavours muft be ufed

ty,

Scrm^.22.

;

Prov. 14. 23.

Mr. Stanley having defcribed the Covetous Man, by certain devouring
£ reatureSj w h 0 live upon the ruin of their Fellows, gives too notable
they will often plead, and con1
Rules by which fuch may be known.
finful wayes by which they
Sins,
or
upholding
(
profitable
tend for the
.

get profit
Ditties.

2

).

And

they will plead and contend againfi charitable and chargeable
in this he faith moft true. Neverthelefs,we know that there
.

no Duty pertaining to Chriftian Religion, but is under the reach of
fuch Bleflings, both Temporal and Eternal, as will more than requite
Let me therefore exhort all Chriftians, efpecially the
all that we can do.
moft pure Churches of Chrift, to confider and labour after fome Angular
Atchievment this way, to do more than others for the information of
They are not deftitute of Men (let not that be pretended)
the Nations.
who are competently capacitated to do the Truth fervice in many NatiThe greateft difficulty feems to be the different Languages of Men
ons.
for though in natural things Men can help with eafe tounderftand each
in Heavenly things it is not fo, thefe being the moft hard
others meaning
Howbeit, fith
to unfold, and yet require the moft plain demonftration.
( as we have proved ) the Gifts of God, even that of tongues, is not fo
taken away from the Church, but that the right of it remains to her, with
other Gifts, to the end of the World ; during which time flie is obliged
A/uf.28.i£. to teach all Nations, to Preach theGoJpel ( by her Minifters ) to every Creamay not lawfully doubt that there (hall ever be any failure on
Mar.16.15. ture :
God's part, his Servants doing what in them lieth. So that upon the
whole Matter, let us but refufe to ferve Mammon, and devote our felves to
ferve God with a.'l c-nr Heart , with all our Might, and with our whole Sub^crcof is $ven for ncceffaries for our felves, and part for
fiance, ( part
/table Ufes, and God is ferved in both ) and then if blelTcd
pious and cr
is

We

Effects

J
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Effects follow nor, we mall have a' (trance difappointment.
remember, that be is faithful that bath promifed, Heb. 10.

Sect.
Jgamft.

But

let us

III.

SUPERSTITION.

even fo Superfition, hath been a very great
hinderance to true Religion, as fome have obferved, but have not been fo
happy as to remove fuch a pernicious StumbIing-block,as' Mr.C4/z//>,and * Infi' f
c# I2
many 0 her Proteftant Writers ; for feeing it is granted by the Learned,
that Wiil-lVorJbip and Superfiition are of the fame import; and that the
latter does fignihe, (of fupra jlatutum) more than is appointed by God in his
Word voluntary Religion, fuch as Mans Wit devifeth to himfelf without
are fufficiently admonimed thereby, againft *
God %
any Precept

As Atheifm and

Idolatry,

j:

*•

-

*

i,

We

.
of
Le
the manifold Innovations in the Papal Worfhip, and the too too many § ac>
yet remaining unpurged in many of thofe Churches, who have contended

.J

-

1 fliall do little in this cafe, but call to mind the Tewhich may be worthy the consideration of
Refoimers,
of
our
ftimonies
Luther teacheth exprefly, That no Man can j n pyi/ .,^ 2
thofe that fucceed them.
avoid Idolatry, if God himfelf doth not fhew-the manner how he will he wor- verf. 5,5?.
And fpeaking of the Sacraments, particularly he faith, That
fljipped.

for Reformation.

.

the Paflors are then cloathedwith RighteoufneJS,when they execute a Righteous
that is, when they teach the Word fincercly ; alfo when they minifler
Office
the Sacraments purely without corruption

;

fo that

whatfoevcr they do,or ffeak,

be cither the Word or Work of God.
And Wieklif before him is very

pofitive againft fupra Statutum, Super- As quoted Sy
in the Worfnip of God, which is not
Ceremony
any
adding
ftkion, or
His words are, that we mufl receive no- p fa g£ fecLd
appointed by the Word of God
that no Rite or Ceremony ought to be re- Ldtt,oa
thing but what is in the Scripture >
ceived in the Church, but that which is plainly confirmed by the Word of God.
Thit
that wife Men leave that as impertinent which is not plainly exprcfl.
:

—

'

admit of no Science or Qonclufion that is not proved by Scripture-teJlimony. And that whofever holds the contrary Opinion,cannot be aChrifian,
but flatly the Devil's Companion.

we are

to

Calvin makes

feems to

make

little difference

between Superftition and Idolatry, but jn a.-lt

the terms converrable.

'So oft

(

faith he

)

as the Scripture

ajfrmeth that there is but one God, it (Iriveth not for the bare Name of God,
but withal commandeth this, That whatfoevcr belongeth to the Godhead^ be not
to any other. Whereby alfo appear eth that pure Religion doth differ from
Superfit ion,-- becaufe always even the Blind themfe Ives hdve found that this
Rule ought to be holden, that God be not werfhipped but ,As he hath ordered.
E S E B I A, in Greek, figmfying as much as true Worfjjip
4hd that

given

U

a fond colour which the Superfitious do pretend, when with thdifcrcet
but herein fhamefrrl ignoZeal they give themfelves leave to do all things,
rance bewrayeth it felf, that neither they cleave to the one God, nor have any
it is

'

to Order in the worjjjipping of him ; who will be a fever e revenger, if
And then he fettcth forth the lawful
he be mingled with any fained God.

regard

manner

c . 12.

j'

t

The

21o

manner of

rvorjhipping, to hold

Points in his
thefe

mon Magus invented;

A U Religion of Angels

the

fuch as fome tfews obferved, or fuch as Papifts ufe :
yea all Superftition or WillWorfhip which
;

And indeed who can imagin that
never
fo fpecious ) can add any adthough
any thing
vantage to the Way and Worfliip of God ; and if not, to what end are
fiich additions made ? And who feeth not, to add one Ceremony, is the
fame as to add one thoufand ; if therefore wedefire God's Worfliip to be
kept in purity ; Let all that love Chrift beware of Superftition altogether ; becaufe, as a Learned Proteftant obferves, That as the Athetft is
the Superfluous exceeds in his
like hard Ground where no Corn groweth, fo
er
Extremity
jj
e
ot
:
j
nt0
t
h
ar
as
an j rum
fatf [offered betveeen
jp^jfrj
f
between
and
Atheifm
Superftition.
fuffereth
Chrift
thieves^
fo
two
of God's Word.

devifed by Men,

1

Obedience, containing both thefe

is forbidden

is not after the prefcript

nY*'^^'
2 9.

Mankind in

IV.

Teftimony of Dr. Fulk, upon Colof. 2. 18.
wljaf Religion of Angels foever it be, fuch as the Heathen ufed, fuch as Si-

To

Dr. Fulk.

Law.
we (hall add
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Sect.
Motives

to

all that

Love

IV.

Chrift, jpecially the Tureft Qhurches,

to

endeavour the propagation of Qhrtftian Religion in the ancient purity

of

it.

In Undertakings of Moment, confideration is to be had of the poffibility of the thing 5 and efpecially whether it comport with the Will
of God, feeing where thefe oppofe, no undertaking can be warrantable
1

.

however, the pride or confidence of any may prompt Men thereunto.
But in our Cafe the way is moft clear, for (not to fcrutinize into the Secrets of God) his Word abundantly (hews his Will to be, That his

Church

(

and particularly hisMinifters

)

labours make all Men
from the beginning of the

fliould

the Fellowfjip of the Myftery, which

what is
World hath been hid in God, who created all things by fefu* Chrift, Ephef.
3.5?. In purfuanceof which gracious Defign, Chrift hath given perpetual Authority to his Servants to teach all Nations ; to Preach the Go/pel to
every Creature $ and hath promifed his concurrence therein by his preSo that ( as hath been fliewed
fence with them to the end of the World.
MelTengers to preach the Goof
of
the
Office
Defence
our
in
abundantly
thing
which Chrift commanded,
fpel ) no Man hath Power to teach any
if this CommilTion be not in force for the teaching all Nations ; and indeed this Work is Antecedent to all other Teaching, in reference to what
Chrift commandeth, feeing Faith comes by hearing ; nor can they hear

fee

Rom.

Moreover when the Church
Earth as it is in Heaven
prayeth, ihy Kingdom
of
the
Church,
Propagation
as well as the Acthe
refpeft
needs
It muft
And
when
confider
we
how
that Prayer for
complifriment of her Glory.
all Men is good in the fight of God, becaufe he will have all Men to be faved,
and come to the knowledg of the truth, I Tim.2 3 ,4. We muft believe it is

(ordinarily) without a Preacher,

10.

come. Thy Will be done on

.

agreeable
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And hence
agreeable with his Will that the Truth be preached to them
apparent,
feeing
is
God
puts
thing
his
not
the
Servants
polfibiliry
of
the
fhall
this
fuffice
for
the firft Motive.
upon any Impoflibiliiics And
:

:

2.

The mofl

glorious

and worthy Work

to

be done by God's People,

vante his Truth, and to feek the Salvation of the World,
means.
About this Work God fent his only Son into the

by

is

toad*

all poiTible

World,

as behe
had
to
concern
him
in,
in
Service
the
days
of his
glorious
ing the mofl:
an underFlefh.
i John 5. 'the Son of God is come, and hath given

m

God hath in thefe lafl days
may know him that is true,
He that is an Ambaffador of Peace
(poken to us by bis Son, Heb. 1 . 1
But how
from an Earthly Monarch, is a glorious Minifter commonly.
with
fent
an
AmbafTage from the Prince of
much more glorious is it to be
Life, to proclaim Peace and Reconciliation between God and Man, yea
Peace on Earth, to the whole Earth, and good Will towards Men. Sufe-

flanding, that -we

.

ly

'tis

fo glorious, the very Angels defire to look into

it.

How

beautiful up-

Mountains are the feet of him that bringeth good Tidings ? Glorious
and worthy Actions do excite great Spirits to undertake them. How
have Men undertaken to fubdue Nations, yea, the whole World, to
themfelves
How much better is it to endeavour the fubje&ion thereof to
God, that Souls may be faved, and the Kingdom of Satan fubverted.
What a beggarly Warfare is it to obtain an Earthly Crown, a Corruptible Crown, and to bring a Nation into Bondage, when compared with the
Spiritual Warfare, which vefteth every faithful Souldier with an Incorruptible Crown, and brings the Conquered out of Bondage, into the glorious
Liberty of the Sons of God ? Suppofe all the People in a Nation, or City,
were fmote with Blindnefs, would any thing be more worthy than for
fome skilful Artift to reftore their Sight > Why, this is our cafe, Paul
was fent to open the Eyes of the Gentiles, and to turn them from Darknefs to
And are not many Nations Blind at this day < Is
Light, A&S26. 18.
T
hy then is
there not the fame Eye-Salve in the Church as afore- time i
not the fight of the Nations recovered < Surely there wants Phyficians,
It is true, There
or elfe they are not induftrious to endeavour the Cure.
is a Lion in the way.
But who delivered Paul out of the Mouth of the Lion ?
Who flood by him, that his Preaching might be fully manifeited i Is the
Arm of the Lord jhortned that it cannot jave ? And is not any good Work
fo much the more glorious, as by how much it is attempted under difficult Circumftances < Let thefe things ferve tor the fecond Motive.
3. No Work under the Sun fo needful, all is but Trifles in comparifon :
Yet the peril of Waters, Robbers, differing Climates, the abfence of
Friends, great Labour, great Coft, drc. all is put to the venture, and
difpenfed with for a Ship burthen of Earth, Wood, Stone, &c. and oftentimes without any neceflity, cither on the part of the Adventurer, or
But who is able to exprefs
thofe that furnifh him with Commodities.
to
wit,
this one thing needful ?
the Hearing ( and by confequence the
A neceffity was laid upon
Preaching of ) the Word of Man's Salvation.
Paul to Preach the Gofpel ^ It's ftrange no Man fhould be under a neceflity now
The darknefs of many Nations is as great now as then. The
Truth is more oppofed in the purity of icnow, then it was in his days.
on the

J

W

!

Kkk

The

I

Tin

ill

Book

Qonclufion.

IV.

There is the
hath had a long time to corrupt the Word.
fame neceflity cf Salvation as formerly, a Soul was then of more value than the gain of the World, and fo it is now ; Men are in as great

The Enemy

danger to be loft to Eternity as then ; there is therefore a neceffity that
Thus much for
the Gofpel be faithfully Preached now as well as then.
the third Motive.
muft e re long ap4. It is but wifdom to avoid an eminent Danger.
pear before the Lord to give an account of our Stewardship fome truft
God hath committed to the prefent Churches, to hold forth the Word of
And why did Paul cry out, Wo is me,
Life to them that (it in Darknefs.
if I preach not the Gojpel ? Sure he faw the Danger to be very great I
In for'to him that knoweth how to do good, and doth it not, to him it is fin.
mer times God /offered all Nations to walk in their own ways, but now he exDoth he exhort them (or command
horteth all Men every where to repent.
them) to repent f but then we know he doth this by his Minifters ( ordiThe Jews had no fpecial Commiflion to go to the Nations, but
narily ).
Our danger in the neglect of this Duty muft needs be great, if
'we have.
Conlider this fourth Motive.
indeed we are negligent.
the Truth as now underftood by many
fome
fhortof
5. Many (and
)
To fay nothing here of
have done much more this way than we have done.
the Primitive Labourers in the Lord's Harveft, of whom it will be faid
they were attended with miraculous Operations Which is true of fome
One mining and burning Light there
of them, but not of them all.
was, who did no Miracle, and yet made ready a People for the Lord.
read not that timothy or titus did any Miraculous Works, yet did
they Preach in many Countries, ( as (hewed above ) ; but to let thefe
pa fs, and come to lower Inftances, we (hall find our felves fo poor in
Works of this kind, as we may juftly be moved to jealoufie with our

We

:

We

felves.

reported of one Remigius, about Anno 550, That he converted all
And that about the fame
France from Idolatry to the Faith of Chrift.
It is

How
time, one Martin reduced the S weeds from the Arrian Herefie.
much Augnftin the Monk prevailed in England in oppofition to Paganifm,
is

famous

in

our

own Hiftories, though he came from

Church of Rome had not all its Priftine Purity.
Lambert, a Religious Man, brought taxandria
Faith of Chrift, about Anno 620.

Gregory,

when

the

That one
Lower Germany to the
And that Kilian a Scotch-Man,
'Tis faid alfo,

in

where he died a Martyr.
Wilfrid is faid
ljle of Wight to 'receive the Faith, in
Anno 683. Thefe indeed were zealous Men, yet not fo Apoftolical in
I could multiply Examples
their Doctrine as might have been defired.
out of the Works of Jerom Flatus, whence alfo I have taken thefe Inftances ; and though many things recorded by him aredoubtful,yet many
alfo are true.
However thus much may be obferved from him, That it is
no impoftlble thing for fuch as have a love and zeal for Chrift, being ordinarily gifted, ( for thefe Men were no more ) to do (through God's bleffing ) very great fervice for God in the inftructicn of the Nations that
know not the Truth. One Inftance my Author hath, not unfit to be
remembred,

wrought the

like in Franconia,

to pcrfwade the Inhabitants of the

Tlx Qondufton.

Chap. 3.
remembred,

'cis

this

One Hieronimm

;

21

Efculus being fent to Constantino-

with the Greeks to a kind of Reconciliation ; And brought
and
forty Veers of the Country to fubmit themfelves
( faith
The
(which was (faith he) a joyful Jight) they kijfed the Popes feet.
ufe I make of it is this; firft, To lhew the need true Chriftians have to
2 . To
be acVive to prevent thofe falfe Converfions wrought by Papifts.
perfwade true Chriftians to be as zealous for Ghrift* as others are for
the Pope 5 for why fliould not Noble Men be perfwaded to hifs the
Son, left he be angry as to kifs the Popes Feet < Thus we have the fifth
ple, prevailed

my Author)

•

',

Motive.

1'he

favoured of the Lord in this Work, may
for being thus devoted to God, and
Endeavours,
we (hall be accepted according to that
being faithful in our
Ability and Opportunity which we have, and not according to that
If things fucceed not according to our defire, yet
which we have not.
The fame Jefus who faid of the Woman
fliall we not lofe our Reward.
hath
done
what {he could, .will bear witnefs to our
She
did
much,
not
that
Work and Labour of Love. Small beginnings often prove excellent
and if the Lord be with us, we iball find the Work more eafie than we
May thefe Motives be fome-way ufeful to
can conceive it at a diftance.
further the lincerc Reformation of Religion where it is wanting, and the
Propagation of it where it is not known, to the Glory of God, I have
6.

certainty of being highly

greatly encourage us to

go about

it 5

.

my end.

FINIS.

"Too

many Faults have

reft

the

Reader

Page

Epilt Dedicat.

INIntroduttion,

efcaped the Prefs, the mojl C'tif hopedJ are here correded

is defired to

amend

3. line 7. for

i

the

or pardon.

publijhed, read follifhed. P.

I.

5.

f.

ob(lruc?iont,x. obflruflors.

Page 5. 1. 5. f. do not, V. not do. Book ll. Part I. Page 42. I. I. f. Mar. r. Mtcah.
P. 3i. 1. 1 1. r. Mat.zi. P.87. I.29. r. Philip z$ Pait 2. P.9I.17. f. Mtntftery, r. Myftery^ P.p.l. 35.
£ i$.\:A&.\6. P 13.I.J. {.prow, x. prove. P. 1 4. 1. 2 9. f. Eph. r. Epift. P.48.].38.f. if.r. 8,12,13,14.
P.80. 1.29. net and, r. only. P.84. L39 {. exhibited, x.tnhibtted. ?.^z.\.p,x.fuch. P. 97. I.7, ddeand.
P.104. 1. 19. f-u^w, r.uVfx- P.I07.I.19 r. is taken from. P. 1 10. 1.6. {.at, r. and. P.I 1 f . l.i x. prevention. J. 18 r. Poem. P,,1 16. 1.44. dele at. P. 145. 1. 13. t. of, x.from. 1. 12. r. or the condition. P.I47.
I.20. r. rereward. P. 152. I.28. f. perfection, r. perfecution. P.154.I.27. r. ever,x. even.V .i6z.].i$.r.of.
Book III. P.6. 1. $.
P. 168. read the 8 bit lines after the Difcourfe of the Lord's Day next following.
r. to do. P.20. 1.23. f. concaved, r. concerned. P.57. 1. 21. dele, more than thou gaveji. P. 69. 1. 35. r. b,
r. Le not. P. 73 1. 17. f. defigmng, r. ajjigmng. Book IV. Ep.i.P.3. Column 2. 1. 25. dele not. P.6. 1. 3*
f.e.x.ex. P.iX.luit. x. not. b»20. 1.16. f. tit , t. into. P.^.l^yA. fire, x. five. P. qz.l.u It. x. and the
fully declared. P.^A.ult.x. not. P. 54. 1. 1 2. f. taking, r take.
It kj for their Government a* above u
p,^^.\.^o.x. therefore thus never /hewed. P. 61- 1. 37. f. this, x. hit. P. 64. 1. 21. f. Richard, x. Robert.
i'.dj. 1. Ii.r. mufl now put- 1. 29. dele, well. P .68.1.I2- r. the way of Life. ^.69.1.23. put the Comma
next, deny. P.y. 1.8. {./peaks, x. (pal>e. I.33. f. curious, x. Various. P.yz. I.27. r. which ts.- P. 74. 1.8. f.
.

.

th.it
r-

you,

x.

jots that. P.80. I.43.

P.ioo.l.io.
l.ult.

f.

f.

(.

hott eft,

x.

honeft.

.P.84.

1.

3.

f.

thing,

r.

things. I.9.

f.

MtUntan,

42. next the word Infants, add themfelves. and put the Comma ne.\t Authority.
dtverfion, x.diredton. P.141. 1 30. f. Jame,x. fenfe. P .143 I.7- f. ver,x. Mark- ^-145.

MiUvitan. P. 99.

wvdy&ui, r.

1.

</Wf/.S<y<r.

/U46.

1.8. f.

Truth,

x.

Trufl.

/M47. I.15.

dele, as he fupprfedit to be.

P. 163. at faying, x.thts : For, P.\6<). l-l$.{.lnjptrattc»,x. Inftttution. P.iyS. 1. 14. dele that.
Conclufion. P. 195. 1. 26. f. brought^ r. bought. /M98. I.3. f grottndlesfly, x. groundedly. P.i^A.zy.
t.

thing.
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New

and Ufeful Concordance to the Holy
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with the chief Acceptations,and various Significations contained therein. Alfo
Marks to diltinguifh Commands, Promifes, and
Threatnings.
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Sen
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in
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light

in a

bemoaning Letter of a
v^^itr to another his Friend 5 wherein their Tyrannical and Perfecuting Practices are detected.
13- A Treatife of Bapttfm ; wherein that of
Believers, and that of Infants, is examined
by the

of

wherein the words of Ltllie's Grammar
are ( as much as might be ) retained, rhany Errors thereof amended, many ncedlefs things left
oiit,many Nectffaries that were wanting, fupplied
and all things ordered in a Method more agreeable
to Childrens Capacities. The fifth Edition
with
Dr. Sanderfon, late Bilhop of Lincoln, his Appro-
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bation.

ent Brit

Schools
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Scriptures

with the Hiftoryof both out of Anit appear that Infants-Baptifm
was not practifed for near 300 Years after Chrifi
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The Scholars Companion
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or a Little Libra-
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Hebrew
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Scripture-Redemption freed from Mens ReJinilton ; being the fubfiance of feveral Conferences had in England^ Wales-, and Scotland wLh
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I

1

1

15. One thing is needful : or, Serious Meditations upon the four lait Things, Death, Judgment,
I
j

J

The

The third E Jition.
Labyrinth

Sr.

wherein is made manifefi, That the Papiits are entangled in the Fundamental Article of their Faith, That the Church
cannot Err
Writen by that Holy and Learned
Man, Dr. Simon Epifcopitf*. Unto which is added. The- Life
— - and
- - Death of the Author ;' as alfo
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the Lite and Death of James slrmtntM : both of
them famous Defenders ot God's Univerfal Grace,
I'oitfb

and
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Sufferers for

—

it.

Matthews Gofpel

calling upon Proreflbrs'to.
;
and conitant watchfulnefs to get their Lamps
trimmed, Ieit their Lord, at his certain and fecond
Coming, find them not ready ,but with their Lam.'s
gone out.
itrict
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Hell.
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VVllll.ll is
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y and
Abet
and Gtrt^tm ; or, the .Blefling and the Cm
Third Edition.
1 6. The Parable of the T\n Virgins,
and of the
Talents, Sheep, and Goats; Being a plain and
practical Expofition of the whole z^th Chapter
of

Baptifm, of Origtnai-Stn. The Copy of this
Book was found hid in an Old Wall near Colchefter
7.
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Unlearned may eafily attain to the knowlcdg of the
Holy Scriptures in their Original Tongues. A Work
ery ufeful for

Hirtory of Chrift ianity

am s and Waller.fes.

14. The childs Inftmclor, leading to the true
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with ufeful
5
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to
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That as whole Man finned, la whole
and that iheprefent going of tfie Soul
into Heaven 01
or Hell,
ncu, is a
ameer
meer Fiction
Mttion 5; and
andrhat
rhai
at the Refun eition is the.beginning
of oi<r Imn.or
tality and Salvation, and not before
With Doubts*
and Options anfwered.
Second Edition
n Youths Tragedy, A Pbem drawn up by way
of Dialogue, between Youth, the
DefiL Wifdom
Time, Death, indite Soul. Fourth
Edition

Man
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Man wholly Mortal

is

it
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17. The LifeandDeath of Mr. Favafor Poire.',
that
*"-« faithful
wiiiuu* lYUUlUCl
Minilter 1of Jems Chi ill
wherein his
•,

Eminent Converfion, ejeenetu
Excellent «~omei
Coiweifatio
luior
Worthy Sayings,and various Suff erings in his Lii<
and at his Death ; are faithfully ecorded for pub
,

Myftery of ^/fronomy made plain to the
meanefl Capacity ; briefly fhewing, by way of
C^ucfliwi and Anfwcr, the wonderful Works of
God, from the Earth his Footflool, to his TJuone
of Heaven ; with Divine Obfervations upon n ery
.
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18. Chnfi's Yckj an eafe Yoke
and yet the,
Gate to Heaven a itrait Gate, In two excellent
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By Jtr. Taylor; D. D.
19. The CorifeJJlon or Declaration of the Minifters or Paftors, which in the United
Provinces are
called Remonfirants, or Armintant,
concerning
•,

9. The World Surveyed: Or, a brief Account of
many remarkable PaiTages, wherein the Omnipotent Works of God are brought to our knowlcdg
the chief Points of Chrifiian
Religion, In XXV
With a Relation of that dreadful Famin that befel Chapters. Twice printed in Dutch,
twice in J. athe memorable City of Jcru/'alem, while Grafs,
tin, and now tot its great worth
carefully Tranfljf
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Hay, Leaves, and Barks of Trees, Dogs, Cats,
with the Dung ot Fowls and Bealts, was their defirable Food.

Men.
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